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PREFACE
Sylvanus Urban has great pleasure in placing another

volume of his Magazine in his readers' hands.

He takes this opportunity of addressing his friends to ex-

plain tbe object of a CurcuUr issued by him during the year,

wliidi has been, he is sorry to say, made the excuse for some
wanton statements recently circulated that he was about to

cease existence. These statements, set on foot by his enemies
(for Sylvanus Urban has h'ved too long and enjoyed too

much patronage to escape malice and envy), unfortunately

were believed by some of his friends, so cleverly and so in-

dustriously had those whom his honest criticism had oiTcnded

propagated the report He will not particularize the journal

which, as far as he can discover, first circulated ^e statement
in print, as he is unwilling to enter into a personal contro-
versy. Suffice it to say, that there was no warrant for so

mischievous a statement ; and it is much to be regretted that

the journal in question, in it*? anxiety to give the latest gossip,

should care so little to enquire as to the source whence the

so-called information was derived.

The object of the Circular was a very simple one. It was
to explain the position of the Gentleman's Magazine, be-

cause^ as time lias passed on, the Magazine which Sylvanus
Urban, now one hundred and thirty-one years ago com-
menced, has given rise to very many others. It is true that

the greater part have died soon after their birth, but still

there are some occupying a portion of the ground once
covered by Svlvaxus Urban ; this has rendered it neces-

sary for him to prescribe certain limits for his labours.

While, however, Magazine after Magazine has been set on
foot, none has ever clearly marked out for itself the ground
which has ever held the most prominent place in the Gentle-
man's Magazine, namely. History and Archaeology. But
though this has been die case, Sylvanus Urban has not
been without his trials. Archaeology, which in his early
years was not patronized as it is now, has obtained so many
students that there are almost as many Archaeological Societies

in England as there are counties, SylvanUS Urban is of

course pleased to see tliis, and it ought to be conducive to his

prosperity. It so happens, however, tliat nearly all of the

Societies seem to think it their bu^ess, for tiie advancement
of archaeology, to have a Marine of their own. The in-

creased interest in archaeological studies has therefore not
been of that benefit to SVLVANUS URBAN which he might
have anticipated. The GENTLEMAN'S Magazine has done
more than any periodical to support and promote ircli^eo-

logical tastes and studies. In former years it is true much of
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vi PREFACE.

its space was occupied with general literature, but of late,

as its ground became more circumscribed, the Magazine was
able to give a more complete resume of arcliseological pro-

gress and labours. It therefore depended from that time

more especially upon archaeological and hibtoricai students to

supply the place of those supporters whom death year by
year removes* This was not understood; many thought

that the Gentleman's Magazike sttU only treated in-

cidentally of atdlBBOlogical matters ; hence the Circular.

SYLVANUS Urban here repeats that while local Archaeo-

logical Journals and Reports of Proceedings well deserve to

be cultivated, and meet with his warm admiration, still he
believes he can render good ser\ace to the progress of

archicology by bringing together, as he intends to do even

more fuUy than he has done, the results of the labours

of the various Societies throughout England, and occasionally

those on the Continent also.

By treating also of those archaeological subjects, and re-

viewing those works of architectural and historical interest

which, through not coming within the scope of some one in

particular, are omitted by all the Societies, he believes not only

tiiat he is occupying ground which is open to him, but lliat

he is materially assisting also towards the promotion of those

several branches of historical science which it is his chief

object to foster and extend.
An independent organ in such a study as archaeology

is of the greatest importance, and he therefore appealed to

the several Societies to receive him as such, believing that

his Magazine, by shewnng what other Societies were doing,

would stimulate the members of any one Society who perused
his pages to furtiier exertion : tliat by its independence it

would prevent the injury that is often done to a science

by that narrowness of views which small separate Societies

tend to engender ; and finally, that by treating of various

subjects distinct from those coming beneath t£e scope of
such Societies, he would supplement their labours, not inter-

fere with them. It was therefore he appealed not only for

new subscribers, but for that assistance in rendering his

Magazine both interesting and serviceable which his motto,
*' E plunbus unum" implies.

To conclude ; the Justice of an appeal is often in these days
measured by its success. Sylvanus Urban willingly abides

by this test, for he has added to his list of friends, supporters^

and contributors a goodly number already, and he anticipates

many more. It is needless to say that his best endeavours
will be given to satisfy them, and that no suggestion or

communication will be passed over without his immediate
attention.
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. AND

HISTORICAL REVIEW.

TJIE LATE EXHIBITION OF RENAISSANCE AND
MiiDiEVAL ANTIQUITIES AT ELOllENCE.

A Lkites rfiOM W. Busoes, Esq.

Mr. Urban,— you bavc always exhibited a great interest

in all antiquities, no matter whatever might be their age or

oonntry, I venture to hope that the following notes of the Ez*

Hbition of the Axts of the Renaissance and of the Middle Ages

now held at Florence may not be nnaooeptable either to yourself

or to your readers.

It has been bat too generally the fashion to depict the modem
Florentines as a quiet, easy-going people^ caring for noting,

and patting up with all the oppresmons of their raters as long

as they were allowed a certain amount of animal enjoyment.

If, however, we turn to history, we find that no nation, not

even the Athenians themselves, Icti a uiorc turbulent political

existence than did the Florentines from the time when they

made themselves a people in the Piazza di Santa Croce, until

their liberty was finally extinguished by Cosmo I.: and it is

indeed difficult to eoueeive that men whose ancestors had ex-

pelled the Duke of Athens and made the tumult of the Ciompi

could have endared the state of things described by Signer

Passerini* as prevailing at the end of the seventeenth century^

when nearly every mann&etnre of any importance had fallen

into decay, and no less than one-fborth of the land was in the

possession of the clergy or religious commnnities, and conse-

quently exempt from contributions to the. State ; to say nothing

of the severe taxation and other grievances.

It is very true that things got considerably better under the

Lorraine dynasty, but still the people were deprived of th^power

delist citta di Firenze scriita da Lmgi Pmtrmi, (Flnns^ Le Hmoim, 18W0
Gbnt. Mag. Vol. CCXII. a
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4 The lat£ Exhibition of Raiaissance and J^AN.

of MtiDg for themielTes, and it has been meired for tbe laat

two jtm to shew that tiie Florentines have realljr not degene-

rated from the repnblioans of the thirteenth and fourteenth

centuries. Slowly indeed Aeir sloth is wearini: away, wliile

a great impetus has heen afforded by tlie cxbibiaon of arts and
manufactuics inaugurated by Victor Emmanuel in September
last. Nor do tlic a(l\ antajjcs end here ; other snbsidiarv ex-

Inliit ioijs bave been sLaikd, fiumc of wliicli are to be penuaiicit,

such us tbc Zoological Gardens, while others, unfortunately, ai'C

of a more ephemeral kind, like the hu])jcct of the present notice.

The Exhibition of objects of the Kenaissance and Middle
Ages owes its origin to Doctor Marco Guastalla, who baa already

been tr;ying to induce the authorities at Florence to form a na-
tional museum in the now restored Bargello. In the meanwhile,

U Signore Guastalla has induced the chief collectonat Floienoe

to lend him their best things for exhibition, the ground floor of

hii own home in the Piaua derindependensa (o-dbMMi^ Maria
Antonia) forming a moat commodions locale. And not only are

one*half the profito to be handed over to two charitable inatttn-

tiona, bnt a sum of 800 francs gi\ en by the Prince Garignan on
the occasion of hia vidt l)as been entirely devoted to the latter

purpose.

As might reasonably have been imagined, tbc gicut majority

of tbc more rare and valuable objects belong to private col-

lectors, many, indeed, having been licir-looms for centuries;

but among them are three thines which well deserve special

attention, and concerning which 1 projiose to say a few words

before proceeding to describe the other works under their

scTcral heads.

The first of these is a case containing two small bas-reliefs in

marble, say 3^ in. by 6^ each. On one is represented a male pro-

file, with the inscription f. petrarca ; on the other the three-

quarter froe ofa lady, nndemeath which is engraTcn pita •latea.

Again, on the back of the portrait of the poet we read, ajiiiow

Di saiiis Ma nciT svb awwo bokini mcccxuiii. Now'Simion

de Senis, who is more commonly styled Simone Memmi* is

alwaya known aa a painter, not aa a sculptor. Howerer, aa the

proprietor of the marbles (Cst. Ubaldino Femssi) obsems in

a little work he published some years ago on the subject, Simone

Mcmmi was a pupil of Giotto, and might well have followed the

example of his master, who was a proiicieut iu tiic three great
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l862.] Medieval Antiquities at Fhntm. 5

arts ui painting, sculpture, and nrcbitecture. It is also cuiioua

that ia the two sonnets in which Petriireh mentions Siraone

Merami he compares him to Polycletus and to Pygmalion, l)()th

sculptors, although he states in the first of them that Merami

had diawii the portrait of Laura on paper, [carte). As to the

present portraits, Petrarch ia represented as crowned with laurel,

Mid resembles very much the generally received likeness. Laura,

on the other hand, has byno means been flattered by the artistt

whoever he may have hcen, whether Memmi or any one else.

She is simply a stoofty fat-faoed, middlo-i^ped lady« with her hair

braided, and a short veil thrown over it ; not at all the sort of

person likely to have insured the very many sonnets written in

her praise. The first question whieh an observer naturally asks

* is as to the amoont of eredit to be given to tiiese two ba»>

refiefik Cav. Fenmi states that they have formed part of

a collection that has been in the possession of the family for

some centnries, although these particular pieces of maible

were only separated from tiie rest sometime in the first quarter

of the present century. Now had these m orks been professed

to have been executed by an English, French, or German artist,

there is one circumstance which would at oik have disproved

their nuthenticity, and thnt is tlic form of tlic inscriptions,

which are in very nearly pure Koraan cliarjicters, the only ex-

ception being the occasional employment of the xouod e (c) ia

the inscription on the back of Laura's portrait.

If, however, we go to the Uffizii, and look at the inscriptions

on the beautiful picture of the Annunciation painted by Simone

Memmi and his brother,we shall see him employing theRoman
c, T, A, B, and N in conjunction with the ordinaiy Iiombardio

letters of Ins time, and one oan perliapo go a step forther, and
believe him to have produced a regular Boman inscription

vnder the auspices of Petrarch^, who himself waa rather given

to antiquarianism* On the other hand, without the evidence

contained in the inscriptions ofthe picture,onewould be strongly

tempted to consider the whole affair as a cinque-cento forgery.

' Sig. Marteiii exhil)its a mii rur, abouL eight inches diameter,

the back of which is in biunze, most finely chiselled, and said

to be the w ork of Bonatelio. It represents two half-figures of

^ There is rether a long iueriptioii eo tbe beek of Leon's portnil;, wbioh

I forgot to oofj: here eoaw of the letters* prindpeUy the 1b% rise abere the
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6 Tlie late Exhibition of Renaissance and [Jan<

Silenus and a Baccbante ; the latter directs the atream of milk

fnsm. her breast into a Tase. There are aimdiy other figures,

and a tablet with the inscription

Natura 1 n««/5'ovet.
Necessitas J

" \ Urget.

I sliould also mention that portions of the bais-relief are inlaid

with gold and sdver, but that the gold is rather of a more

reddish tint than we generally see in the antique. The eye-

balls are also inlaid with silver, but the pupils are represented

by hollows. I think there can be but little doubt that the

composition at least is antique, and the simple question re-

mains, viz. did Donatello do the work ? It certainly.is not in the

style of any other of his works that I have seen, and the head

of the Bacchante, which is the only part not resembling the

antique, looks much more as if it belonged to the middle of

the eighteenth century than to the time of Donatello. At the

same time, it is well worthy of notice as an example of how
small domestic bronces should be treated when expense is no
object. The execution is quite as delicate as that generally

applied to the precious metalsi while the comparatively smaU
yalue of the material would insure its preservation at times

when even the best works of gold and silver find their way to

the crucible. Who, for instance, can help regretting the neces-

sity which caused Pope Clement Vil. io order Cellitii to melt

the papal jewels during the sack of iiouic, and who can tell

what chejs-d i£uvre of Ghibcrti, Francia, or even of Cellini

himself, were thus sacrificed? As to Cellini, he has become

almost a mythical personage. Nearly every good jewel or

bronze of the cinque r( iito pariod is attributed to him, al-

though he tells us that Caradosso and many otlicrs were most

excellent workmen, and fully entitled to rank with himself. The
curious thing is, that, with the exception of a few statues, two

enps in the Uffizii, the golden salt-cellar at Vienna, and one or

two coins and medals, we have really almost nothing that can be.

said with certainty to be his workj but, on the contrary, the things

attributed to him are legion, and more than he could possibly

have executed had he lived to the longest term of our present

human existence ; and the collection at present under consider*

ation affords an example of this, in the beautiful key belong-

ing to Prince Stroszi. This key, which is very nearly five

inches long, is made of iron, but the said iron is worked as
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1 862.] MeM^viU Antiquities at Florence. 7

delicately as if it were gold itself; nothing, indeed, can exceed

the licauty and minuteness of the work, ^vliicli is uo mere col-

lecLiou of tracery and crockets, but a composition of figures,

leaves, &c., requiring all the knowledge of a sculptor to execute

satisfactorily. The design almost exactly resembles those en-

graved as specimens of the old taste by Mathurin Jousse in

his Art du Serrm^ier, that is to say, the bow is formed by two

chimerse placed back to back, with a cherub's head and wings

between them, while the pipe represents a column, and gives an

opportunity for delicate chiselling in the capital. I am afraid

to state how many thottsaod francs the present key is said to

be worth, but whoever may have been the artist. Prince Strozsi

u certainly to be congratulated upon the possession of sueh

a resl wwrk of arty although the name of the artificer may &irly

be left an open question.

Having thus disposed of the three great ehrfs-d^ctumre, it is

time to consider the other things^ which are no less worthy of

attention. To begin with- the sculpture. Although there is not

mueh of it, still what there is is very good of its kind. The
most striking tluiigs are'the portrait-bnsts, and the most beau-

tiful of these is one of a lady by Desiderio da Settignano ; the

material is white marble, and tlie costume is strictly and lite-

rally the costume of the time, which was by no means more

classical than that of our own period. But the bust of De-

hi lcrio is a very different thing to any of the busts we see

year by year in our Academy in Trafalgar-square. The artist

finished the figure at about three inches below the shoulder,

and then completed the work by a band, which goes all round,

the said band having a tablet in front for an inscription,

flanked on either side by some most delicately executed bas-

reliefs of Venus and Amorini. With this band the bust finishes,

and there is no trace whatever of the inevitable Ionic base that

cur modem sculptors seem to consider so essential to nearly

every bust. As to the natural and rather unpleasant colour of

the whito marble, it was toned down by judicious colouring, of

which some traces yet remain in the incised pattern of the dress.

The name of the lady was Marietta di Lorenso di M** PaUa
Strozzi, wiib of Celio Calcagmni da Ferrara. It belongs to

Prince Strozzi.

Tbere is also nnutlicr bust of a lady, but the material in this

ca&e is wood, and the whole ailuii' ii» coloured and gill, while
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a very rich eflPect is produced by covering the wliolc of the dress

with burnished gilding', and then putting in grounds of various

colours, according to tlie different garments, so that the pfold

serves for the pattern. The figure here ends a little below

the waist.

Another bust, of a cliild in terra-cotta, which has also been

coloured, is attributed to Douatello, and it is a most charming

work of art. The same may be said of another one, in the same

materialj also representing a child. It belongs to onr distin-

guished countryman^ .W. Savage Landor. There are several

other busts, both in wood and marble, but all in the costume

of the time, and all ending with a plain band, or simple mould-

ing, adapted to the shape of the section of the body.

The artist will look with great interest upon several models

by Michael Angelo: one of these {^jiela) is in black wax, like

those in the Museum at South Kensington ; others, again, are in

terra-cotta,—for example, an aged Bacchus, which is wonderftilly

modelled. Again, a bas-relief of the Virgin and Child, by Lucca

della Ilobbia, is executed in plaster, and has apparently been

coloured and gilt, alt}iuu<^h at present it is smeared over with

a dark colour. While mentioning this artist, his works in

earthenware should not be forgotten : the exhibition contains

several of these; one is a head surrounfled by n border of fruit

and flovrcrs : this belongs to Cav. Jiostelli. btiil more in-

teresting is one of those large circles made for architectural

purposes, and of which some yet remain on the outside of the

Or San Micbale. The specimen under consideration is very

curious, iniismuch as it shews as that it was constructed in

several pieces, and that sundry portions were covered with oil

gilding, inespectiye of the enamel yellow colour which forms

the ground of the composition.

As might have been surmised, the bronzes make a very great

show indeed. There is one room entirely devoted to them, to

say nothing of those scattered about the exhibition generally.

Thus there is a statue of St. John the Baptist, attributed to

Lorenso Ghiberti, although the patron saint of Florence is re-

presented as very emaciated, and gives one more the idea of

being the work of Donatcllo.

Our countryman, (i. Ottley, Esq., is the possessor of a Nep-

tune, 1ft. Sin. high, which has no less a name than that of

Cellini attached to the description.
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1 862.] Meduml Antiquities at Fhmtce. 9

Prince Strozzi exhibits a very curious little bronze of a negro

on horseback, who defends hin\self from the attack of a lion.

Tlie figure of the negro is most excellently posed^ and the whole

composition has twice the life and energy of the Amaioa of

Kiss, to which it hears a most striking general resembhuice.

The brcmze of Prince Stroni is evidently of the cinque-oento

period, or a little later. Among sacli a number ofsmall bronies it

is almost impossible to single out many from the general crowd;

howeTer, a figure of a child, about half life siie, is exceedingly

fioe, while much ingeniiity is displayed in an inkstand formed

by a Satyr standing on a tortoise, the upper shell of the tor*

toise^ being the lid. There are also two very large and beau-

tiful knodceiSy snch as we see at Padua.

From'brass the transition is easy to iron. The key attributed

to Cellini has already been mentioned, but a yice covered all

over with ornaments in slight relief is almost worthy to take its

place biside it. The ground of the ornaments has evidently

been sunk by acid, and the buriu afterwards cumjpieted the

^ work.

Not less curious are two examples of irons for making wafers.

The earliest of these bears the following inscription on one of

the plates,'

—

qviste . feuiia . s(»xno . de . semone . de . an-

TOMo . DA . PARNACIANO . Moxxxii. This is accompanied with

a portrait of the possessor in the middle. The other plate

has the figure of a sitting beast, with the legend,

—

^makgiate .

DBLB . CIALDB . X . FOIE . BBTETB . CHE . PIOLTARETE . LORSO .

BENZA RETR. Many of your readers will probably recall to mind

the wafer-irons published by Didron in one of the volumes of

the Annaieg ArchSohffigtM, and which he attributed to the

time of St, Louis.

The show of armour and arms is rather disappointing. None
of the armour is much earlier than the end of the sixteenth

century, while the arms, many of which belong to General

Boehepouchin, are equally late ; and one looks in Tain for any

memorials of the wars carried on when Florence was a republic

The most curious thing is a waistcoat of buflf leather, evi-

dently intended to wear under a cuirass. It has no sleeves,

and is laced up m fiout, and is not altogether unlike in form

to the surcoat of John of Blois, which iias been published in

the Abectdaire (f'Architecture of Dc Canmont. There is also

a pair of gauntlets, made of very tine mail strengthened with
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10 Thi late Exhibition of Renaissance and [Jan.

plates of inniy t]i« origin of whioh may piwbly be Eottern;

and tome arms with the word lyoca stamped upon them,

shewing that thej once formed part of the public property of

that dty.

A case in one of the haek rooms contains a very good col-

lection of the yarions medieval moneys of the Italian cities^ and

very beautiful some of tliem are. For example, iiotliiiig can

be more graceful as an ornaiuijnL tiiaii tlic fleur-de-lis ou the

Florentine coinag^e. Now a coin is a tliiu^ that every one

generally sees several times a day, and it would naturally be

imagined that the nim of every community pretending to

a high state of civilization would be to have as beautiful

a coinage as possible. This was perfectly ooderstood by the

Greeks, (more especially the Syracosans,) and in the Middle .

Ages. At the present day it would appear to be the aim of the

Goremment to promote the circulation of its money by making

it so inartistic that people should pert with it without the least

repret. Our new coinage unfortunately Is no exception to this

rule, and can hardly deserve to be called a *' thing of beauty^'
^

or a joy for erer indeedi it eonld hardly be worse.

Another case contains a series of Italian portrsit^medalSf and
most wonderfnlly strikingj energetic portraits they are.

It is well known how often even the best artists were

commissioned to paint furuiturc in the Middle Ages: iudeed,

Vasari spealvs of the practice as having continued almost to

his own time. Tlie Florcnre exhibition furnishesi us with

several cxam})lcs of this puinttd furniture in tiie sliape of

suudry marriage- coffers. It ia, however, hardly fair to judge

of them as we see them now. For all the gilding having been

renewed and made brighti it completely disaccords with the

paintings, which of coarse have considerably gone down in

colour from what they were when they were executed.

The first of these oofien was nmde for the marriage of

Leonardo Gondi with Maddalena di Bernardo CorbeUinij (1464).

The whole has been gilt, with the exception of the panel in

front and thoie on the sides, and even in them a great deal of

gilding is used in the aeoessoriei^ which are farther oniamented

with punched work. The ftont panel represents the triumph

of Paolas iEmilius over Perseus, the spoils of gold and silver «

making a most splendid show; the side panels contain the

stories of Narcissus and of Pyramus and Thisbe. Of the ialter

I

I
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subject, it should be observed that the lady is endiug licr life

by lalliag ou her lover's sword, and that Pyramus is not trans-

fixiug himself and Thisbe with the same weapon, wliich was

the proper and orthodox way of repre^senting the subject in the

]Vfiddle Ages. See, for ejLample, the cast from an ivory casket

published by the Arundel Society, and a very curious capitnl in

the apse of the Cathedral of Bale^^.

There is another coffer, which is almost a companion to

the last Here the story on the front panel relates to the

adveniorei of Ulysses with the Qyclops ; of course sereral eeanet

are represented on the same panel, which is a long one. In

the first part, XJlyiws and hit eompaniinii are talking with the

mopiter, who is eating one of their comidea: however, the

unfortmiate ?ietim is refMreaented aa veiy mneh nnaUer than

hia fiiends. In one of the ahipi, the little eiicnbur tub at

the top of the mast, for the look-oat mani is eovered with a

net to prerent aeddenta to the aforesaid sailor. The two side

panda oontain allegorical fignrea of IVnth and Eutb. A third

eolFer has the story of Lucretia,—a very common subject for

these articles of furniture. Coats ut arras form the decoration

of the side panels ; the decorations are in black and gold. This

chest belongs to Sig. Yicenzio Corsi. Another is the property

of Sig. U^uccione. The top and sides are simply covered with

red leatlRiv, so timt it is very probable that llie iiont panel is the

only ancient part about it; however, it is exceedingly curious,

Pirst of all, the ground is gold with raised ornaments, i.e. raised

with a composition of whiting and iiie, which was afterwards

gilt^; and on this ground are three painted circles, pieeeating

na with the story of Torello, so well known to all readers <^

Boccaccio. The remarkable fact ia this, viz. that these paintings

mnst have been nearly oontemponury with Boceaecio himself.

A fifth coffer is like those abofe described, but presents ns in

firont with the story of Laoretiay and at the enda two bQ»y% one

of them with a cup and thyrsns.

I I BB qoite MftsiD tbst tbb csfitel ksa tiis hlifeoiy of Fjrranitis snd HMm^
and to the best of ny raoollectiom tlMj'ars kilUiig fliemMlTW in tiw nMumer

above mentioned.

' Tliis Arcbsaologiotd iu«tiluto posses*, or poweiMd, the front of a coticr, which

has a proceoioo of kdiet and gentlemen, the who!* of ths fignrM btiqf tiSmA

wHIi a mpoiitiaa and flwB |^tt tlM dsMlt art nadaoiit wltk Hats HnrtelMd on

tfaacanporflfenbeforatfcagaldwM anisd. Vba Ams wars faiaM, sad I tUUk
there were some black orstlines.

Gent. Mac, Vol. CCXII. a •
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The last coffer has a mounted knight on one of tlta end

peiiela, while his squira ia ahewn on the other. Some great

battle of the andent Romans (if we may judge bj the p. q. b*

on the banners) oecniiies the fix>nt.

Two octagonal pictniea of the first half of the fourteenth

centuiy, representing, 1. the Judgment of SoloniOB» and^ 2. hia

marriage with the King of Egypt's daughter, have eWdentlj
formed part of some piece of furniture : and a very curious

picture p:iialed ou the bule of a book-cover iiUo comci* under

the Sfuue category. The artist has depicted the buildin^^ of

some edifice, perhaps the Cathedral, for there are suutlry holes

dug in the ground; and wc know that Arnolfo di Carubiu,

"svho began the Duomo, did cause a number of wells to be dug-

around the work, under the impression that they would pre-

vent the effects of earthquakes. As far as my memory serves

me^ the date of the book*oover would be the beginning of the

fourteenth centmy.

There are aerettl other paintings exhibited, aome of the

earl/ Florentine and Sienese aehoola, others, on the oontrai3%

of later date^ e.g. two Madonnas attributed to Baphael j one of

them belongs to Sig. Freppa.

Sig. Massini is the fortunate |KMsessor of a foreshortened
' head of Christ by Correggio. It is not an agreeable compo-
bitiou, :ui(l being executed la two colours only, looks very like

a coloured lithograph varnished. There are also four original

sepia sketches by Canaletto, (Sig, Arrighi).

Sig. Cattanco, of Milan, exhibits tweuty-four pieces of tapes-

try, which I believe are for sale. They are in three series,

of eight pieces each. The first set represents the deeds of Scipio

Africanus; the next, those of Yespaalan and Titus; while the

last is confined to country scenes, designed by Teniera for

Oraiio Archinto. The cartoons for the first two series are doe

to no less a person than GiuHo Bomana
The show of manuscripts ia veiy small indeed, and, with but

two exceptions, oflbrs nothing remarkable. These are, firs^

a Hebrew Pentateuch of the fourteenth century ; it contains

no figures, but some of the borders are very good. Two pages,

however, are curious, inasmuch as they shew us the form of the

sacred vessels according Lo llic ideas of the illuminator : the

cherubim ou the ark of the covenant are simply represented as

wiugs, and not as angels. The other book, which was executed
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Mme time at tlie end of the fourteenth or beginning of the fif-

teenth eentury, is filled with outline drewings, slightly coloured,

shewing all the common things of life ; in &ct, a sort of medi-

eval child's guide to knowledge. Thus in the part left open for

inspection we liavc caput animaUum, and on the opposite page

cerebrum animalium. In botli, a butcher is selling the articles

described at the bottom of the page to sundry customers. The

book is a small one—say six inches by seven inches—aiul

I could not discover to wliom it belon^rs. Indeed, tbo flirectors

of the Medieval Exhibition rqijKur t > have taken but too good

a lesson from tlie directors ot" the greater Exhibition, who pub-

lished no catalogue until the place had been opened for six

weeks. When I left Florence, the Medieval Exhibition had been

going on for at least two months, and there was no sign of any

catalogue; so that I must be excused if I have not been enabled

to give an owner to every object. I believe the end of the pre-

sent month will see the end of the Exhibition, and the catalogue

will probably be published about a week before that event.

Space will not permit me to enlarge upon the collection of

Venice glass* which was very good, or that of the Mtgolica and

Urbino ware, which was very poor. Among the miscellaneous

articles may be noticed a triptych with sacred subjects, and

an octagonal casket with profane subjects, (i.e. the story of

Paris, &c.,) made of that peculiar carved bone which was evi-

dently manufactured at some Ccrtosa in the north of Italy

ilui uig the fourteenth century. A toilet service in tortoise-shell,

enriched with mother-of-pearl and gold, deserves attention from

tlie Inxiu r of the materials, althouiih the art is vcrv late. Also

bix subjects in silver Irom the small Passion of our Lord by

Albert Durer, which arc boldly put down as having been executed

by tliat artist himself. And among the metal-work is a most

beautiful plate of brass inlaid with silver, containing in the

centre an enamelled coat of arms. It is evidently one of the

Venetian imitations of the Mossul work.

The last thing I have to notice is the exceedingly fine collec-

tion of articles of cuir-bouiUi belonging to Dr. Guastalla. Here

.the leather has not been stamped in a mould, but has been soft-

ened and then beaten up exactly like a piece of metal j the finish-

ing touches were given with various heated tools^ It is almost

* Some articles of similar kioi], and even fimru works of wt, are to be found ill

tbe Axais Museum at Bologna.

Gent. Mac. Vol. CCXII. C
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impossible to describe the extreme freedom and spirit of the

work. The figures are outlined by a sharp inHrament (heated),

and the grounds are covered with a minute ornament by means

of punches. All sorts of articles were made in this material

;

and Dr. Guastalla presents to our view powder-flasks, caskets,

cases for pens and for knives, for cups and for roils ui MS.

;

also the back of a chair, &c.

I have thus, Mr. Urban, done my best to give you a few

notes upon some of the objects of the Florentine Medieval

Exhibition. Had a catalogue been published, they would of

course have been more complete; but even as they stand, it ia

possible that they may be of some slight use when the whole

collection shall be scattered to the four winds of heaven, as it

will be at the end of this month.

iVbt«i»ft«r, 1861. W. Buiiois,

p.S._- Since writing the al)ove I have received a catalogue of

the Exliibition, the which, by the way, is not a very satisfactory

production. From it I learn tliat the book-cover represents

the puttin?^ in and the taking out of crain from the wells in

tlie great square at Siena; the book-cover belongs to Doctor

Guastalla.

The two cofiers containing the subjects of the triumph of

Paulus iEmilius and Ulysses and the Cyclops belong to the

Conte de Larderel; while the MS. relating to the common

things of life is the property of Cav. Giuseppe Schedoni.

J)ecmber, 1861. W. B.

THa Ckltic Tumuli of Dorset.—Mr. Charles Warae, F.S.A., has issued

a prospeeius for a work on the barrow antiquities of Dorsetshire. No one is

mora oompetent to doM justice to a subject whioh hitherto has never beea

properly treated. The eastra and earthworks in Doraetshire are veiy fine,

nameroaa» and oidj imperfeetly known. Knowing they have been reeently

re-sorveyed by Mr. Wame, it is to be hoped he wOl give the woild the benefit

of his researches In this department of ardwologj, eonneeted as it is with

the Odtie sq^uhshral monnds. Mr. Wanie*8 work is to be printed by sob-

aeription ; it will be in small fiolio and well illnstiated.
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AN OLTLINE OF THE TOPOGKAPilY OF
GLAMORGAN.

It will be apparent to any one who inspects a map of South

Wales upon which the mountains and rivers are strongly de-

lineated^ that the county of Glamorgan is but a part, though

a very considerable part, of a great natural division of the

country, portions of which are included within the adjacent

abires of Monmouth, Brecknock, and Caermarthen.

The district thus naturally defined is contained within the

wato^'oourses of the Usk and the Towy, whose waters, rising

near Trecastle at a thousand feet above the sea level, flow, on
the one hand towards the east, and on the other towards the

west, to fall into the Bristol Channel at Newport and in the

I3ay of Caermarthen.

Nor is the tract thus water-girdled less obviously defined by

the lofty chain which rises immediately within the rivers, and

forms for the most part tlicir southern houndarj. Commencing

above the Usk, near Newport and Poiity})ool, at an elevation of

about 1,500 ft., the range trends by the north and west, in-

cluding the Blorenge of 1,800 ft., until it reaches the Brecon

BoaeoTi, the highest land in South Wales, where it nses to

2,802 ft.

From thence, passing westwards and towards the south, it

contains the Caermarthen Vans of 2,598 ft., and finally sinks

down to about 354 ft., where it terminates upon the Bay of

Caermarthen, between the outlets of tbe Towy and the

Gwendraeth.

The tract thus doubly defined by rivers and mountains, has

yet a third and not less definite, if less apparent limit, for it is

also the great mineral field of South Wales, to whicb the Prin-

cipality owes its present and its prospect of an increaring pros-

perity for many centuries to coine.

The county of Glamorgan is entirely contained within thia

mineral field, but does not occupy its wbole extent, a moderate

area being shared by Monmouth, and a still smaller one by

Caermarthen.

following tlic system of geography which has compared Italy

with a boot and Oxfordshire with a seated old woman, Gla-
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morfrnn may be likened, not inaptly, to a porpoise in the act

of diviii":. lioath represents its mouth, Ruperra its prominent

snout, Blaen-Rhymuy and Waun-cae-Gerwin its dorsal fins,

Gower its outstretched tail, and the Hundred of Dinas-Powis

its protuberant belly. The likeness is sufficient to present to

the memory the salient outlines of the countyj and for that

reason it is recorded here.

The river Bhymnyi known andently as the Elarch, forms

the eastern boondary of Glamorgan, and divides it from Mon-
mouth. In like manner the Liwchwr forms its western boundary,

and divides it from Caermarthen. The intervening, or northern

limit, is fisr less definitely marked, and being for the most part

arbitraij, has been, at one point, disputed fat centuries.

. At Bhyd-y-ldwr, 'the soldiers' ibrd»' near the sourcee of

Ihe Bhymny, is the junction point of Olamoigan, Monmoath,

and Breeknoek. Thence a vague and disputed line, contested

with arms in the reign of Edward I., and by kw at this day^

extends west by Castel-Nds to the Taff Yaehau, descending

which, below Morlais, to its junction with the Taff Vawr above

Merthyr, it stretches northwards, chiefly along ctiitain Mater-

courses, by Bryn-Cwrw to Blacn-n;uit-hir, and thence descends

to the Abcrdare valley at Gamlynp^anol.

Ascending the Cynon by Ilirwaun, the boundary passes north

and east with jrreat irrep^ularity by Pont-in dd-Vachan, up the

western of the streams which there unite, by the Gaer, whence

it descends south-eastward, into the valley of the Tawe. This

it crosses, and ascending the Twrch, ceases to be the limit of

Brecknock, and divides Glamorgan from Caermarthen. The
junction of the Twrch with its lowest tributary, the UynfeU,
is the union point of the three counties.

From the Twrch the line asoends this petty tributary,

txaTerses Waunp^sae-Gerwin, and descends the Amman to its

oonfinence with the Gar, up which it puses to Nant*Melyn,

aad tlwnce crossing eastward to the Lhrchwr at its union with

the Amman, it there completes the northern frontier of tiie

coonfy.

The greatest breadth of Glamorgan is from Castel-Nds on
the north to Bieaksea point, about twenty-nine miles. Its

greatest length is from the Rhymny below lluperra to Worms-
head in Gower, about iifLy-lhrce miles. These, howcvci-, aio

oxtrcme points : the average dimensions of the county arc ma-
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terially less, and its area is about 792 square miles^ or 500^850

I «uiute acres.

The Llwchwr and tlie Rhyiimy but half belong to the couiity,

Tlioug:h large rivers, their tributaries from Glatuorgan are uot

considerable. The T.lwchwr receives the Cam-ffrwd from Cefa-

Drim, the Dulais fr om Caru-weu ; and the double waters of

i

tlw Lliw from Ceia-iliw and PeuUergare have a combined out-

let into the tea jiwt below the itrait and tower of Llwchvr.

Tke BbynuiX receives only the Bargoed from Gclligaer, and a
hew naall brooks, tbe CyUa, the Gledyr, the On, the Biech-f%

aid the Dalaiiy about and behiw Caerphillj.

I

BflodM the bofder waten, the coimtj coutaiiii fire conader-

iUe iifen» the Tkff, the Tawe^ the Kedd« the Efy, and the

!

Ogw.

I

Of theM^ the Tafi^ raing in the Beaooiu by tvo heads, re-

enfw the Moilats, and ita affluent the Dowlaia, above Herthyr,

and below it tbe Bar^oed Taff, the Cayach from Llanvabon,

the Cyuou. and Us tributaries the Auiau aud tlic JJare, tlie

Caeadwg, the Rhondda, the Corw^, the Ffrwd, aiid the Garw.

It escjipes froti) the mountains by the defile of tlie Garth, and

flows with but little further increase into the sea at Cardiff.

The Tawe rises in MoeUfcu-dy, among the Vans of Cacr-

arthea, by very many considerable stieamaj of which the chief

are the Haffya, the Qiaidd, the Gwyseg, north of tbe county

bouudary, and upon or within it, the Twreh, the Clydach, and

thsK^ndiod. It ia tbe mcr ef Svanaei^ oalled bj the Wekh
Alw^^v^l and it readhea tiie aea through a gorge of great

bflldnew, and whioh^ ahoold the world anmre the oopper mano-
Aetwe, may again be beantifal.

The Nedd riaea between the Taff and the Tawe, in the aame
nomitain range. Ita heads, ntuate in the connty of Brecon,

are the ilepste and the Melte (celebrated for their falls), the

}sedd Vachan, the Byrddyu, the Dringai ili, the Llia, the Gwer-

Icch, the Dulas, the Clydaeh, and the Cryddan. The rasuu

stn aril «rives name to the town of Neath, below which, skirt-

ing liie once celebrated grounds of Briton Ferry, it opena

into the sea.

The Ogwr and the Ely are less important streams
; they rise

wholly within the coonty, and in the high ground south of tbe

Khondda. The Ogwr aprings from four heads, the Ogwr-Vach
md Yam^ tiie Gidrar and the lijfim, with their aubordinaiea
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the Icchydd, «tid the Cydfyw, from Oam-Celyn, Mynydd-
Llaiigcinor, and Foel-Vawr. These comhiuc shortly after emerg-

ing from the mountain truca, uiid, liowin": P^st Bridgend, the

main stream receives the Wenny froiu y n} dd-rortreff, and

its tributarv the Ahin, and falls into the sea between the sands

of Newton and the high downs of Sutton.

The Ely, or Afon-lai, rises east of the sources of the Oj:^wr,

under Pen-rhiw-fer, upon the south-western skirts of Mynydd
Glyn. la the gorge of Mynydd Mailwg i( raoeives the Mychydd
from Gwaun-Castellau, and below the gorge the Dowlais from

Foel-Ddyhewyd with the Nant-y-Cessan, after which it flows

down a broad Talley of great pastoral beauty and, swollen by
eeverel nameleM brooki^ tumi the high emrpments of Rbiwau-

Gochion and Caerau, winds acnm the alluvial moor of Leckwith^

and finally falls into a bay or small estuary common to it with

the Taffj beneath the protecting headland of Peoarth.

Among the lesser but tndependmt streamlets which drain

the southern coast direct into the sea, may be mentioned the

Cowbridge brook, which rises in Brigan, flows past the old for-

tified town of Cowbridge, threads its way i)eneath the frowning

ruins of Llanblethian and by the j)leasant meads of Boaup re,

and reaches the sea at Aberthaw, which thus preserves in com-

position the name of the stream of which Cowbndge is evidently

a usurpation.

The country to the east of Aberthaw supplies two streams
;

of which one, sometimes called the Barry, from Dinas-Powis

and the back of Caerau, joins the Barry estuary ; and the other,

from St. Lythan's and Bonvileston, fertilizes the monrlows of

Penmark and Fonmon, reoeiyes the Golych from St. Nicholas,

and as the Kenson, rnnforoed by the Brftn and the Garran

brooklets, joins the Aberthaw water at Llancadle.

There are also brooks which reach the sea respectively, the

Hodnant at Colhugh, and others at Marcross and Monknash.

These all belong to the county east of the Ogwr. West of

that riyer, among the secondary streams, is the Pyle or Kenflg

brook, which rises behind Mynydd-Margara, receives the Nant-

y-Glo from tiie west, aiul i\o\\& inta the sea past the solitary wall

and across the advancing sands of Kenfig.

West, again, of this the sauds are traversed by a larger stream,

the Avan, which rises under Crug-yr-Avan and Fachgen-Carn,

ia the dark recesses of Glyu-Corwg, and receives the l^edw, the
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Corwg from Foel-Chwerch, the Trafael, the Avan Vach or

Gweu-ffrwd, and the Meiliad ; and passing aiul giving name to

Aber-afon, reaches the sea in union with the Ffrydwylit, a rapid

motrntam-stream, subject, like the Avan^ ta sudden floods.

Gower gives rise to a few small streamlets, such as those

from Mynydd-bach, Uanrhidian, and Cheriton along its western,

and under Penmaen and Penard upon its sonthern shore.

Of these rivers none, excepting in a slight degree the

Llwchwr, are either navigable by nature^ or admit oonveniently

of being made so to any extent by art. Those which rise in

the north of the county are rapid and uncertain, sometimes

jfbaming torrents, more frequently nearly dry. They descend

through those wild and rocky, but always verdant, valleys for

whicli Glamorgan is justly celebrated ; and though their molten

crystal be not unfrequcully soiled witii iDineral stains, and

their peaceful murmuring lost amidst the uissouauce of the

steam-cugiue, they still in their varying turns disclose those

nooks and angles by which the Silurian race have ever been

attracted to their native land.

The general surface of Glamorgan is exceedingly irregular;

but its leading irregularities, like its natural boundaries, may
be most conveniently described by a reference to its geology*

The whole of the northern two-thirds of the county is occu-

pied by its coal-field, and the southern edge of this basin is

formed by the uplifting of the carboniferous limestone and the

lower sandstones of the coal, which, dipping northwards, present

towards the south an escarpment more or less steep and bold,

including elevations which, at the Garth Imd Mynydd Maelog,

attain nearly 1,000 feet, and which divide very definitely the hilU

country, or Blaenau, from the Vale, or Bro. This distinction snb-»

sists from the heights of Ruperra on the Rhymny to the Ogmore
and the Kenfig Sands, where the southern edge of the coal-

field is broken into by Swansea Bay, re-appearing on its western

shore in the limestone of the Mumbles in Gower.

The Vale, called under tlu oKl Welsh government the 'Bro,'

in distinction from *the Blutiiau/ though not without marked

features aud elevated downs, is rather undulating thau iiiily,

being covered up for the most part by tlic later rocks, which

are not, like those of the coal, more or less uplifted, but lie

more or less nearly horizontal, the subordinate valleys having

been scooped out by some gentle aqueous action. Theae rocks
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present line* of cliffs towards the sea, ranging from fifty to one

hundred feet in height. The boldest elevations are from

Peiiarth to Sully, Porthkery to Fontegary, in the neighbour-

hood of St. Donat's and Dunraven, and in parts of Gower.

The Vale is thickly »Lu(lded with churches, country-seats, old

manor-places absorbed by the larger proprietors, white farm-

honses, : ruined cn^Jtles. Its islies are of moderate and

convenient area. It is traversed by roads wliich, if not excellent,

are numerous; and having been in great part early enclosed

and steadily inhabited by the English, its not inconsiderable

natural advantages hare been enhanced by seven centnriea o£

cotttinuedj if not very scientific, cultivation.

The hill-district, forming two-thirds of the county, and com*
posed entirely of rocks of the coal formation, is eztcemely

irregular, and in parts very wild and mountainous. The pa^

rishes are large, the roads scarce, the soil poor; it contains but

few country*seats, and its population is of modem growth, and

confined to those valleys in which the minerals are worked
and manufactured.

T^ing its great natural divisions, the most eastward of these,

between the Rhymny and the TafF, contains Mynydd Eglwy-
silan, which reaches 1,287 feet, Cefa Merthyr, 1,540 feet, and
Dowlais Mountain, about 1, 350 feet. Next, towards the west,

the Tati and tlic Nedd enclose a triangle of country of which
the Vale (commencing under the Gartli, 981 feet) and the sea

iorra the base, and \v}iipl\ i"? ngaiii intersected bv branches of

the TaflP, the Kly, and tlie Ogwr. A ridge which at one point

attains a Ijcight of 1,750 feet, and is known as Mynydd Merthyr,
intervenes between Mcrthyr on the Taff and Aberdare on the

Cywon; and another ridge which includes the Gilwern and
Cefn-Khos-Gwawr, gives origin to the Aman and the Dare, and
divides these streams from the Bhondda.
The Rhondda rises upon the upper slopes of Craig-y-Uyn and

Carn-Moysin, of which the latter is 1^,000 feet above the sea,

and the highest land in the connty, being visible rather than
conspicuoaa from nearly every part of it

South of the Rbeodda the sources of the Ogmore and the
Avan lie in the wildest and least known tract in the connty.

This indndes ]Mynydd Llangeinor, in height 1,859 feet; Moel
Gilau, 1,191 feet; Mynydd Llandefodwg, 1,J83 feet; Caerau,

1,760 feet; and Mynydd Diuas, 1,087 feet. Bordering on this
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district is Margam Dowd^ 1,099 te&t, aud Ogmore Down,
2f)*> feet.

West of the Nodd, between tliat rirer and the jUwchwrj the

ooantrj, tbough high, is scarcely to be called mountainonij and

is bare and uninteresting. Above Swansea, Cilfac nnd the

Town Hill riae to 600 feet and 570 feet, Mynjdd CMm-Goch
to 800 fiset, and Mynjdd Qweir to aboat 1000.

Qower Kas bnt little in common with Qlamorgan. Ite

aeignoiy was in former days anneied to the Honour of Caer-

martihen, and it ia still, with its twenty-three parishes, included

in the diocese of St. Darid's. It has, however, many charms

of its own, and is especially remarkable for its deep and wooded
valleysj and for the rocky beanty of its bays, of which those of

the Mumbles, Caswall, Oxwich, Port-Eynon, and Rhosili arc

the most celebrated. It contaius some high la\u1, incltitling

the rather bold ridge of Ccfu Bryu, 583 feet, but uoLhiug worthy

of being culletl a mountain.

Glamorfran possesses about ciglity-^ix miles of sen-coast, of

^hicli about fifty miles arc more or less bold and bin IT, and the

remainder open, flat, and sandy, the sand having 111 modern
times made considerable encroachments upon the laud.

It can boast of no very excellent natural harbours, but at

the mouths of the Taff and Ely, protected by the headland of

Penarth, the roadstead has been connected ivitb artificial docka^

a process which has also been carried on at the mouth of theTawe

in Swansea Bay, and at Briton-Ferry on the Nedd. There are

also smallerharbonra at Forthcawl and Port-Talbot. Aberthaw,

upon the month of the Gowbridge Tawe^ thongh now of little

acconni;, was in the last centniy a iiEmnirite resort of the Bristol

coasters, who by this channel carried on a considerable trade

with Gowbridge and the central districts of the county. Golbngh

also, an adjacent h»j, was in some repute. East ofAbcfthaw,

Barry Island, placed in a small bay, affords shelter for vessels

of 100 tons burden, and admits at a moderate expense of con«

sidcrable improvement, Burry Bay, the estuary of the Llwchwr,

is rni old ruudstead common to the two counties, but it suffers

inniir tlie serious drawback of being open to the prevailing

souiii-west winds, and has been but little used since the lor-

mation of the adjacent Carrjii;u tlicnsliirp port of Llanelly.

It would be unjust, in any general outline of Glamorgan, to

withlkold the description of Speedy which gives a qoainty but
Gbmt. Mac Vol. CCXII. o
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clear and somewhat pleasant, account of tlie appearance pre-

sented by the county in the golden days of Elisaheth

" The air/' says the old and aoeutftte topographer, ** is temperate^ end gives

more contcut to the miad than the soil doth fruit or ease unto travellen;

the hitU being high aud very many, which from the north, notwithstanding, are

lessened m it were by tlc^recs; and townrds tlie sea-coasts the country bc-

cometh somcwliat plain ; Avliich part is the best both for plenty of grain, and

populous of iuhak)itants. The rest, ail mountain, is replenished with cattle,

which is the best meuu imio wealth that this ahire doth afford, upon whoea

hilb you may behold whole herds of them feeding : and from whose rocks meet

clear springing waters through the valleys trickling, whidi sportingly do pass

with a most pleasant sound, and did not a little revive my wearieJ spirits

ftmoiifjeit those vast mountains, em|)loYi'd in their searcli : whose inf.iucy at tirst

aiiiulted an easie step over; but grown unto fetrenglh, mure buldly forbad me
such passage, aud witU a wore stem c<>iuitcuancc held uu their jouruey unto the

British seas."

J>mBlui8,\m\. G. T. C.

BESTOUATION OF DITNBRT GHimCH.

On the lOih of last October, the church of St. Michael, at Duudry, was

re-opened, after having been almost completely rebuilt, under the direction of

a Bristol architect, by Bristol tradesmen. T!ic spl{Midid and wcll-iuowu tower,

which is a celebrated landmark, as from its great heiglit (being built on the

summit of a high hill) it can be seen for a considerable distance out on the

AtUntic, has been allowed to staud, and has been restored iutcmally, and

a new ringing-loft provided. The ehnreh, wbidi was in a nmoiis stal^ has

been entirdy taken down and rebailt on an extended aenle. The work, whidi

bas been most creditably executed and has given general aatisfaction, was

undertaken In great measure in consequence of the munificence of the Ber.

D. Boutflower, Chaplain R.N.y who gave, it is said, fCOO towards it; the re-

mainder of the money (with the exception of about £100, which has yet to bo

procured) has been raised by rate and by voluntary contributions. The coat

entailed has been £1,$00, and the parishioners have watched the work, which

has been most expeditiously performed, with mutjh interest and pleasure. fOie

restoration was commenced in April last, and the service in the meantime has

been heM in the pretty little newly-erected schoolroom. During tlie demolitioa

of the old church some interesting relies were discovered. The andent stone

pulpit was found imbedded m the wall ; and a figure^ three feet high, anpposed

to be a statue of St. Michael, much discoloured, wis buried in phster; some

old coins wera also picked up, among which was a Bsth fiurthing of ancient

date. The old church was supposed to have been erected m the twelfth or

thirteenth oentniy.

The restoration, or lebuilduig rather, has been oanied out under the super*
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iiitciuloncc of Mr. S. B. Ciaiiricl, arcliitect, of Bristol. A new aisle has been

added on the soutU side, witU j^'icrs and archc§ corresponding with the old

ones oa the north side, which have also been taken down and rebuilt. Snoih

of the old windows as were in good character have been repaired and le^iniarted

in new «alls» with a new east window in the chancel. The floor of the ehufch

has beea nised two feet; the roofo are open aiul of red deal, stained and

Twniahed, with eaired ribs and principals, filled in with traoety end su])j)arted

on carred bnuikets, representing angels with different nrosical instrnm^ts*

Open benches of pitoh pine, vaniished, have been substituted for the old sleep-

ing^xnes. The west gallery has been lemoved, and the Sue tower arehway

restored and thrown open to the cbnreh* A new Testry has been bnilt on the

north side. The pulpit is octagonal, and of Bath stone, with red Deyonshtn

marble sliafta and freestone aiohes over—the panela filled in with sacred mono-

grams, and n statne of St Miehael in the centre one. The chancel-arch is slso

supported tm red Devonshire marble detached shafts» and carved bradcets re-

presoittng two arduugeU. The roof of the ehanod is polygonal, of red deal

boarding:, stained and varnished, with moulded ribs and bosses at the intense-

tions—the latta* facsimiles of some old ones found in taking down the old

too&. The font has been cleansed of iunumerable coats of whitewash, and is

pUoed nesr the south pondi. A new organ, with an open front and one row

of by Bevington, of London, has been pkced at the east end of the north

aisle, and the church wanned by Messrs. Hade u's apparatus. The altar-rails,

brackets, and standards for candles are of wrought iron and brass foliage, mado

ly Mr. Singer, of fromo, and the carving, was executed in n masterly style bj

Mr. Henry iMargctson, of Bristol.

On the day of opening, the church presented a very tasteful appearance,

being decorated with flowers and everg^ns, and having appropriate ioscrip-

ti<nis in various parts. Tiie altar-cloth, ministers* cushions, &c., which were

beautifully worked, were presented by the Misses Shorland : the altar-cloth

was of blue velvet, witli the nionoj^am "I.H.8,** upon it. The altar-rails were

presented by the Rev. Prebendary Onimancy, who was formerly the Incumbent

of Chew Magna cum Dundry; but at his instance wc understood the two

plriecs were separated, the cure of Chew Mnj^nn remaining with the Bev. Pic-

bendarv, and that of Dundry devolvinti; npoii I lie Bcv. C. Boutflowcr, wlio

stni retains it. 'J here \mis a nuisie d M i viee, Mr. "Welsh, of All Saints',

Margaret-street, Iy<jndon, jircsiding at the origan, and the congregation wa»

very jtumcrous, including most of the clcr^'y and gentry cf tlie ueighbourkoody

in addition to many who came from Bristol and other towns.
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«

HIILI£B*S HISTOBT AND ANTiaUITIES OF THE ISLE

OF "WIGHT*.

Whex, eiglity years since, Sir Richard Worsley published a History

of the Isle of Wight, not a vestige of Celtic, Roman, or Saxon remaiiiA

jippears to have come under the notice of the historian. Now, however,

the three different epochs are brought before us; and Mr. HiUier has

the gratificattoa of being the herald of bis own discoveries, and the

chronicler of those of others made within the last few years. He thus

supplies an important chapter, such as is wanting in Worsley ; while

his active researches in quarters not hitherto explored have given him

the command of apparently a vast mass of novel materials, which

promise to make the medieval portion of his work as voluminous as it

is interesting.

The Roman viNa recently discovered at Carisbrooke is admirably

shewn in a birdVeye view, which gives a dear and correct notion of

the arrangement of the entire suite of roomsp while a separate coloured

plate exhibito the elegant tessellated pavement of the chief apartment,

and a ground-]^ completes the illustration of a copious description.

The details of this viUa- are curious and interesting ; for although it

does not belong to the chief dase, the disposition of the dwelling-rooms

and offices, as usualfy arranged in a Roman villa, ere well shewn. In

a topogrsphical point of view these remains are much more important;

tor while not a scrap of any authenticated Roman building has ever

been found at Newport, other traces of Roman evidences have been

met with in fields at no great distance from the villa, supporting the

author's opinion that Carisbrooke was the pioneer of Newport.

The Saxon remains from the cemetery upon Chesseli Down are fully

illustrated and described. From their peculiar character, their resem-

blance in some respects to those discovered in other parts of England,

and their divergence in other points of view, they demand a careful

study from the comparative archtcologist. Many of the ornaments find

their counterparts in those of the Kentish Saxon graves ; between the

Isle of Wight Saxon remains generally, and the Kentish, is perhaps

an atrinify so marked na to l>e at least considered in reference to Bede's

statctnent, that Kent and the Isle of Wight were peopled by the same

nation,—the Jutes.

The DuniL'Silay Survey proj.'erly claims a considerable space in the

earlier part of the medieval divisioa of Mr. Ililiier's work; and this

" History ami Anti(init;.-i of tlif M<' of Wight. lijT GeOT^ IliUier." (rrintt'd

bj i3ub»cripik>iL VmIa i. to 111.
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inpottttit Koofd it treated with the can it vwriti. Ko kas than thirty*

four water-mills are nMntioned ; thef irere in emy caae the property

of the lord of the manor, and his tenanta were not permitted to grind

mt nny other mill. At Bowcombe there waa a iia2l worth thirty ahOlipga;

at Periton t^Jiihery for the use of the mauttNi. Balterns occur; bat

no mention is made otfuarries^ although those nt Quarr, it to l)e pre-

sumed, were in existence, as not long after {temp. Will. IL) we find them

furnishing atone for huilding the oathedral at Wiochcater; and geolo-

giata bare aaaertcd that a Homan altar discovered in that {ovfn is of

Qtiarr atone, wliicb, if it be correct, would tluow b«ck the ori^'Ii) of the

quarries many centuries. A very early notice of apark is found under

the head of Watchinj^well.

The general political and social condition of tlie islurid bcin^r reviewed

at length in connection with public records and other docuuicuts, rnanv

of which have for the first time been used for this purpose, Mr. IlilliiM-

])roceeds to tlie history of the boronjrh of Newport, from which wc sli ill

make a few extracts; the fir«f, n death-bed sccim;, as narrated by a

parish priest, of one John VVhyte, a chapman:—->

Be hyt knowyn to alio truwe Cryston men nnd wymon that thys present

wrytynge ehallon now seen or hercn ; nud continuUe reiiu'uihrsnco to nllp tlum

tluit ttliiiUon seoii and hercn It hereafter, that John Wh^ tc, lat« of Newport, iu

the Isle of ^V'ygtb, chapman, lyone vppon hys Dethebed, the tharresdaj« the sixto

dsy of Haye, in tbe yere of tbe rsgnyngo of Kyne Harry the iBit» tbe ixix y«re^

h« 9mi for me Sir Richard IIuDtc, thiit tyme beynggo paresho prt.st of Xewporte

forsayde, and curate to the sayd Johon my go?'i 'r chylde. And when that y (I)

the fiaid Sir Rjuhtuxl, oom& to the said Joliou, y ask^b what cUeru wa^ hytu?

and he aayda be was foboD and fel «ick« ; But Ktchard. he sayd. And Qod
voolde vnorhssffa that y nqrrgth have my strenUM and my mynde tyl to moms^

J itylk changge vj wyli that y tiave made, with Ooddis grace. But, sir Bychard,

be sayd, ther ys a powrc man in tliys towiic,—nnd uumy. tynies ntl Alehrms.^o?, nt

Tavcrnes, nnd in otlier places, many tynies aiul ofte, wee have LruwUde .ind c hyiMc

vagodely for a place that he sayd that j wrongfully w'''uldo of hya iu Nstwpijrt

one John Anmld. Sir Biduttd, he taydfl^ j ebatge the that ye my to my wyffe

that the powre man haTO 4^yrerannee of hye pUieo, fur j have no rygth thereto,

for j bought hit nevir, nor never come to nie by inherytjinncc, no (.o-yna^^', ne

never costc iDf r^f^f^. And say that dolyverannce be mA(\" th ri'!' tA the }»o\vrc

num as sh.iLI answer nfurc the Truoc of Aliuygthey Jebu—And ail thusiu that

baven revia of my last wyll."

In the int jeax of the reign of Richard the Second the French ef-

Ibeted a deaoent npon the idand, and horned Yarmouth, FrancheviUe, and

Neifpoct. The Exchequer records apeak of the "entire burning,

vaatuig, and destroying of tbe town of Newport, eo that no tenanta were

there leaident** for npwarda of two years, l^e complete desoktion of

Iba town ia eorroborated by an inqui^tion taken to exonerate the king's

feoeiver fbr not having ooUeeted the fee-farm rent of the borough, which

^raa totally vemitted for that time. When the town recovered from

ihb fiaitation, we are atrock, aa we read Hr. Hiliier's account of the
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faye-lawi of the corporation of t)ie borougli, «t the ezoeanTelj narrow*'

minded spirit in whieh theee laws were conceiTed end paeeed, end we
cennot wonder that the town rememed eo long crippled in itt coamereey

and bhabited by a ecattered and poor popnlation. The borough autho-

ritiee were vigilant against not only every new comer who conld posatbly

interfere with the monopoly of the few little tradesmen who contrived to

keep the trade of the island in tfaeir own hands, but also against encer-

Iffise in the established tmders, who were lettered with all aorta of

restrictions, the corporation regulating everything, and in the most

impolitic and selfish spirit. In surveying such impediments to trade,

it is easy to nnderatand how great a relief fairs mid iree*marts mnst

have been to the general population. The prevailing ignorance and

fimaticism of the governing body ia occasionally revealed by entries in

the town records, such as, " The &ther of Sir Edward Dennys presented

one .... for bewitching, as he thought, his sister ; she was ooodemned

and burned in the beast-market at Newport."

It must not, however, be enpposed that the annals of Newport are

wholly doudy and gloomy. On one occasion Mr. Mayor and the

Company" opposed the wishee of Gilbert Beason the player; but it will

be seen by the following iUm from the '* Aundeat Usage and Olde

Cuatomea" of Newport, that the dtiaens were by no means insensible to

mirth and pastime

*iPai—The Sat'y diuc after Maie iklc, the eastomc is and bathe ben, tjmo ont

of flogrnda^ j* j* BalHvss Ibr tyroe beinge, tfaoMc ycrcly npiioyntsa Lorde to rids

with a n^TBrtidl and a Vioe a Boirgfat the Towns* a pfetie oompnnie of yowtbe
folnwinpt? them, w'' su-infr at every Bai^ dore, warnoth every of them to attend

iijioii y Kiid IJaihovo.s utt y*" wood ovia of Parkbarst the next niornini:<' to ft trh

bouie m»yc> and tu observe tbe old atstome and uaadge of y"^ tovme, upon pnync of

flvorjr CBS voaking defliidts and not tbcy there prewnt befora tha Souba riili^ to
looae a grsem goose and a gallon of wyna. The auoafir whereof In Ibnns Ibl*

lowoth. When y« aayd Baitlves w*"" their co'penia oobargesa bo came to y* wo<5d

ovis, y<*re cnmeth forth y' Keepers of ffur. •'t mectinge and salotinge tbcin, and
oitl'ringe smawle greeno bowt>s to every of them, ftigniflenge thereby y' y* sniil

Bdlivee and Coburg's batbe free eoamion of jMMtttre for all manor Uusir livingo

tUags Inall j* Lenndea ofPkhaiste unto the sidd wood ov«i^ for efar,«ooordii^

to tll^r charter. Mivrt y* Bow«e iO dalliTered to Bnrges, prescntlie^ [aooordii^

to annciont cns'tome] }•* pnmmnn ppoploof y' townc CTif croth into ParVhnr^t wo-irte

with their iiHtchetU. Saqies, and othor o<\^p too'«-s, rutlin;,'^ i,'reti!L' lx>u t s to re-

fresbe y' streets, placinge them at Ihcir dura tu give u cuiiiutiiuuti and pleusuat

ambrago to y*» hooic^ and comfort to y' people paMinge bia. And aseotie as y"

add eoramon people ar epedda ooinpeteiitlia with greene bowea^ they ictora honBS

in mnrrhinge arraye—the commoners before ; the Koopfrs folowingo them ; next

y niinstroll. rice, and niori«s dannrerf!; nfler y* S^rgcant^ w**" their nifirc*<*; then

the Baihves and Coburg'ii, coopies in their d^reo; y* goonea and chambcrii going*

off after a triumphant msansr* antU they ooais to }* oorns marketti where th«y

iheweth sadio paityme as y* loelio to atake; and after ojetii^ them edflk In a
ringe SU departcth, except only y* Bnrgew, w'*" w"" the keepen, liringethc y« Hat-

lives booM^ where» oC oaetooM^ y* kcapeis breaketb their fasts prepared for them j
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eche of the Bnilives and Burg»;(*«, wytU spccde, preparintro tliom soltTs to iiioniiii^

prayt>r, and fro thcuoe, w^^ ther wifus, to olUe ImiUived dyuuer. Thi^ use of cat-

Ifage gncn boww indvrath Ibr j* InlSe day«^ weib and mornynge only y May
moneth ; and people, of costome, owgM to goe bat onee % daye. But msoM and
broke wixkIo, y' sji'd hihiiMtants of y* towiio liatlic ben accn^tomeil, time owto of

mynd, to iVlcbe home att ther Bncke w"" tluir pitk:inls from y \voo<le aforcsnM,

all y' yere longe* savitige only y^ same moneth; and aIbo to have, by estimaooon,

SIS acM of flnn and otlwr fawdl in j" gaid laandM wi^ t y said «ODd^ aH
tjaiM ofJ* jan^ «^o«t ezoepeon."

Tlie deaoente of tlie French upon the ahores of the iahnd, and their

hvoeda, have left many traoea in litatorical records. In the hat iwiie of

hie work Ifr. BUlier givea e fae-aimile of a very carious pen^and-isik

dmwfai^, made in 1557, representing the ulandera engaged in repdiing

tn attack. Views of Kewport and Cariabroohe Castle are introduoedt

the kttcr of which is Tahiable as ahewiug some architectural details not

BOW eatant. A few years since a hoard of silver pennies, amounting to

upwards of 3,000, was found in the garden d the house ITo. 118, m the

Uigh-strecL The latest and freshest of theae coins being of the time

of Edward III., it was reasonable to suppose they had been buried

during one of the panics occaaioned by the approach of the Fkench.

Mr. Hillier has ascertained that the house which, at a very early period,

occupied the site of thai in the garden of which the coins were founds

waa called 9i4m& ktnue, and as such was given by Richard Hachard

to the abbot and monlu of Qoatr. He very naturally infers that it waa

probably Inhabited by a Jew, or mon^-changer. as in almost every

town, whUe houses were generally of wood, there was a stone house

always inhabited by a Jew or money-changer.

The propoeed extent' of Mr. Hillier's work inay be conceived when it

u seen that the three parts isaued contain in matter much more than

half of Woraley*a ** Hiatory,'* and that he estimates it cannot be com-

pleted under three volumea, with seventy copper-plate eograviogs, and

wit!) many woodcnts and fac-similes. That the author is perfectly capable

of achieving bis arduous taf>k is apparent from the manner in wliich he

has completed the work so far ; but we are astoniahed when we look at

the li«t of subscribera and count under eighty names, instead of full

eight hundred ; and we cannot bat be sensible ol the difficultiea under

which the author, unless he be a man of fortune, must labour; and

afaaU rejoice in hia overcoming them.
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IV^ILLSm INTEJSrrOItlES, CORK, ten^. KABY ajkb

ELIZABETH.
V.

WILL or 8IE COBHOCK 1C«TEIGIB*, Itnm, saied Jura 16, 168S.

Ik Dei nomine Amen. I, Siii Coemocke mac Teige, Knight, do make mj
liwte wiU, my soul to Alroightie God, and my body to be buried at Kilkrcy

with niy ancestors. And I proteste before God that Johanna liutlcr is my
lawful wcililc'J wyfe, and that Ellyn Barrett w:is at the tynic I wed her and

before the lawful wjfc of James f/,. Morice, and ao Coriuocke ooge uijf son is

my lawful heire of my body lawfully begott«iL Item,wkm tken u a paiente

inato unto mt of the mtaen, oaateHs, towacs^ lands, fto., of MojOKOBM^bi^

" This name ' M'Teige' ii amm patronymic used instead of the aamame of the

family, • ^f'^Carthy,* a not uncommon practice wlion iho >inrname was borne by

great nunibcrs of individuals. In many casoi the^e patronymics were continued

by the deticeudanta and superseded the former name, as in the ease of tbe Mao
IHniogbVi a bnadi offbe M*CaHliy% wbo birflt tbe gniak cMtla of Kmfeork. Tb»
above Sir Cormock M*Teige, wboia will is here given, is mentionod ia Sidney**

"State Papers" in the following pasi?np;e, written in 1575 :
—"Tlicre were besides

these above remembered divers of tlic Irisbry not yet nolfilitated j tbe Inrd of

Carbery called 8ir Douald Mac Cartie, and the lord of Mutikerr^' called Sir Conuuc

Vao TdgQB Hro Otttlaj iMikhar of ihme, tmt in M^Met Mr tarritofie^ was
able to be a vieeoont; mod tnlj I vnah them both to. be made barooa, for ttey

^

were both good subjects, and in especial the latter, who, for his obedience to her

MtuestT and h«'r and disposition to civility, is the rarest man that cvor was

burn in tbe Iri^hry, but of him 1 intend to write specially ere it be long, for truly

be ii a qiedil maa." Tbit teetator wa baliere to bave beea a yoanger son, and
to bate nrarped tiie cblcftdnihip fton Ue eldrnt brotber, Kalhgrhan M^eiga
M'^Carthy, and to have then obtained patents from the Crown granting him tha

<»fit;\tos iiccording to English law. Hence his bequest of the preatcr portion of

tbcui to his brother "for ooiiacience' feakc." The successor of the latter was created

Baron of Blarney and Viscount Hoskerry in 1628. His sou* Donogh, wa« made
Eexlof C1aaoertby,biittbeffa«iaiioBialedaieendeiitaof tboMloidi. Tbetotof
them had two brother^ Tdge of Aglish and Daniel of Carrignavar. The Agliah

branch forfeited their property in 1G88, and are thought to be extinct. Tliat of

Carrignavar, however, retaineil their property until recently. In a note to Davie-i'

*' Diary," p. 155, lately publtidied by the Camden Sodety, a doubt is raised of the

danont ortbiafomily ftom Daniel WCurthf abofa mentlonejl, aad aetaral eariooa

efatenmataBoai and oogent reasons are tbere advanced to paipoec^ bat it eeeaw
certain tl)ey are descended from Daniel, and this is confirmed by the funeral certi-

ficate ou bis death recorded in Fl •< r oft-ce. The incongmities, however, which

are set forth in the above publicatiou am hardly be explained without supposing

tbal Daniel'a eon and eaoeeiiflr wea bom a little too eeon, a mattar of no eonee-

qneneela tbe Bkehon law if tba'paiflate afterwavde iatemMRlad« bat at tbat tima

beeoBMofpcadiieetBomenbwbeiiXa^idikw bad tatiialj eapeaMdedthe Braho^

3
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Cariokcdroliidd, Castellmore, Blarney, nnd fhc rest of the castells, townes,

hanilets, &c., of the whole countrejr of Miiscry, &c., during my lyfe, the re-

majnder after my death to &>ir Lucaa Dillon, Kut., and others to the use of my
bate will; my vill is for conscieuce sake that Kallaghan Mac Teige my brother

tball Itave the whole lordshipp of Mtiakiy witii tbe towaes and hamlets ihereofj

(except the manner of Blaroey and Toyhonf^-blamcy, and other lands hereafter

devised). To liave to said Kalh^haii daring his Ijfe^ rem* to my nephewe

Connocke Mac Dcrmod, rein' to my ncnlu w? Tcige Mac Dermod, rem' to my
son and heir Connocke oogcand bis heirt s raasles, and for Jacke of such hcircs

rem* to my sou Teige Mac Connocke and his heires, and for lacke of such

heitw to the right heires of my grandcfatker, Gormooke oogc, for ever* Itenii

I will thai tbe aaid Eallagban my brother^ aaid Cormodke my nephew, said

Teige Mac Dennod my nephew* shall, within one monetho after my dcathe

and before they enter into any casells, &c., be bound with other sufBciente

aeeurities to the contcntation of Nicholas Wabhe, Esq., Stephen Water, and

Donell mac oyn llloighej, Gent., or any two of them, unto my tonnes Cor-

niocke ooge and Teige Mac Cormocke, by bond obligatory in the somes of two

thoosand poinds to pwlbna this my laate will. Item, my will is that my aaid

wyfe, Joanna Butler, shall dnringe her lyfe hafe the towne-landa, of Kile-

bonanc, and the rents thereof, whioh I gave and assigned as her down at the

churche doore upon her niaryadge ; and my will is that said Joanna shall have

during her life the lands of Twoyp^l-nfy-hlamoy and both the Cloghins.

And the kepinge and garde of tljo casUU of the Blarney within the grate to be

chiefly to Doucll mac oyn iiioyghey, and the cuinyngc iu and oute of Donough

Bwo mac Shane 7 OodU and Bicbaid fa. Davy ooge, as to men diiefly to

be trusted in the hehalfe of mj aaid heiie Gormooke ooge^ that they yidd free

q;resse and regresae nnto my said wyfe Johanna, and to my children by her,

into and oute of that castle; and my wyfc and cliildrcn by her to have all the

goods therein, save such shott and powder as is there, which I leve fur the

wardiugc of thut castle to the behoufe of Cormocke ooge. And if my wyfe

Johanna Butler be disposed to marry a husband before the perfecting thereof,

abe ahall make a anlBcient lease nnto my said sonn Cormoeke ooge of the said

castle, ftee. Item, I do leafe my hdr Cormoekemy intereste in the Abbey of

Tnislaynaghe ^ besids Clonemell iu the county Typeriary, balfe my parte of the

next lands to the Blarney of Twoliclochroo, my jiartc of ^lac Williams lands,

niy entire parte of Cloghau and of St. Austins*-', with all other rightc, lytic, &c.,

to Carrighneyfarr, &c., and all other lands not devised by me in this will

—

save Iniskien to be to UoncU mac oyn Lloghcy. And tUi my heire conic of

full adge, my wyfe Joanna Butler, Stephen Water, and Donell maeoynlUoghey
to levy and tonme the profitts of said landa, and keep my ^{tine of golde whtdi

I gnre ssid Cormocke, with the kepinge of my evidences, writings, &c. I do

leave with my sonn Toigc mnc Cormocke, Rally Sa Ballygarrywan, and Bidly-

grandy, and to his hcircs masles, &c.; rem* to f'nrrnoekc ooge, rem' to Donoglie

^ luisllnga. Inlalinga Abbey was founded by St. S^nau iu tli« sixth century,

(Colgan) } the plaee was afterwards made a eell of GIU Abbey. Its rite is pointed

oot on Mr. I'i \ / 'ltbdin*s land, nboot two miles beyond Inismm Church.

• Oct. G, 11) Eliz., a grnnt was made to rormnc M'Teige M'Cartliy of the friary

of St. Austin's, &c., containing two i\cvi^, ii dinrch, Ao., at the nnnuni rent of

13/.} and for the other putMvseious the rent of iGf. Sti. ; all Irish money.

(Jfimorf. m.) 4 Sie M&
Gbnt. Mag. Vol. OCX 11. s
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Mm Cofinocke md his h. n., Ae. And «y will k that aud Donoi^ diill

have Maneysther ney Moynegh' acoordinge my iatereste therein, upon mj
l)l(?ssiiig to my heire, to allow tlie same together with Sainctc John is Church©

parcell thereof, aud halfe of Cloichroo and the Flowkans, rem* to my licire, &c.

Item, that my' Dono<^hc h:ivc tlie Ciistlc of the Downync, and that said Kalla-

ghane my brother, or auy of them that shall have the oountrcy of MdsLery,

riudl pay Ittr majesty, &c., siicli reaemtioa aa there ia la my patent^ ra,^

a oaaieof havkeaor the reirte Ksenred. And thataaid KaHaghanHiOC otharnae

aa aforesaid, shall prefer nj three dan^lilcrs by Joanna Butler, Ellync oy

Cormockc, Gillcy ny C, and Mary ny C, to good jjusbauds, as the custom of

Muficry is. Item, if Corinocke and Teig ui;ic Dcrinod my brethcrnc, my
nephews, or any of them di»ailowc any parte of this n»y will, theo thdr

interest hereby to be void, and perfomuDg this my will that they ooaae to the

lordabip of Muaeiy after ^e death of Kailaghta, and have Carikmoekey and
Castle ney Ynshey • during their lyfe, rem' to my heire, &c. Item, that my
goods and debts be disposed of as particularly I tolde my wyfe, Stephen Water,

Doii'H mac Oyu llloighey, and Sir William Noynyn, Frieste. Item, that my
brother Kallagiiauc be my executor aud answer my debts. &c. In testimony

whereof I hare subscribed aud put my seule the s.vi ol Jaue, I5S3. Jesua

Maria.

WILL Of TH. KOBRAGH M«TEIG H«OW£N, pbovbd Oct. %% 1679.

In nomine Amen. Sgo» Tb. Kobrmh vac Tnto kac Ovbit, de
Coghroo aanua ment^ lieet eorpore i^er eondo menm testamentum in huno
scquentem modum. Primnm commcndo nnimam mcam Deo et corpus scpcH-

endum in Kilcroa. I/ec;o fili.T mcjr EHuie unain rfntam, pulhim alqne pretiuni

unius Inctifcris in ovibus, unam patinam eueam, porcuin, et suppclectilem meam
qualecumqne. Item Chat«riiue filia mess do et lego unum yardarium equum
oomnniter palfrtdnm, nnum eaballum, tree laetifenuii nnam javeaeam et nnam
mohm manuariam* Item fratri mco Donato omnia framenta, proter qoartam

|»rtem eorundem, quam prediottt Elina' lego. Item fratri meo prefato equam
impiRTioruf am apvid Barnabam Daily ut dictus mens fratcr redimat et i|)se soli

sibi lial)e;it. Item Ic^t) Th;itideo O'DitL^JT^n tiiiain vaccain rcdiiendo indc vi-

canis Jbcclcsite Cuthcdralis xvit/., ct vicano de Mathehy^ xirf. I'cstibus domino

• So edled \q the Irish ; also Mora and Ballinttmona. In the reign of King
JohUf Alexander de Saneta Hdena, an English gentleman, finnded tbls preceptor/,
(Smith); but on the aliolition of the Templara it was given to the Knigfat* Hos-
pitallers. At the Diss<)lnt'on it«5 pomesiiions were pranttd to Teigo M*"Carthy,

whose descendants furl'tfituJ them in 1611. It lately pained through the Kn-

cumhered Estates Court, and was porchaavd by Colonel Beamish, C.B., of Lotu-

parh, Cork.

' ThU oeenis intended fcr «>niy aos Damgba,''pedbaUy hb eon ly SHyn Barret^

the disclaimed wife.

» The ruUih of thi.s csihtlo lie about n utile abovf Inist-arrA Church, on the sontb

bank of the rivttr L^'ti. It was much sliattureJ by lightuing Mowe ymnt agOb

^ This ebnrab is now in nuna. There ia a large altar-tomh in tbe ehinoelt the

inscription, which ran round the border* is quite obUterated except at one emven
where' the following Itttera are visible,—I HS. 1568. w.o.H. The country people

luive a truditioii thnt this was the tomh of the O'Hearliliya. Vide "JKotesand

Queries," 2ud ber., xii. p. 4iM:$.
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1

0*HiaIDij pccsbitero paiodiio proprio^ Pliilippo OTowlc^ Tliaddeo Conelii

7 Bilahj agriodis, et multis aliis vietais.

WU.L OF PATRICK MTAGH, Piiovtn Nov. 26, 1571.

!>• Dei nomine Ainea. I, Pairyck Mtagu, being of perfect undcrstaudiug

vith knowledge and pcrseTetanoe in myn^ and as well health, bj reason thai

men are mortaH and always under the thnddome of the waves of foitune^

therefore I will and ordeine tbecs articles foUowyng to be roj will and testa-

ment, accordjng to God and holly churches lawes; aud ordyuaini; in all poynta

illvng alvrejs myne heire and executors to be advised niul counselled by good

and Icjinitd inenc, and specyaliy in matters of coiisious. Tyral 1 do coiiiyt my
sowlc unto the haud:> of Almiglitic God, and to his mother Sajuct Muryc, aud

to the blyssyd company of all Angels and Saynets in heaven, and my body to

be bnried in Sejnt Peters Chureh, Cork* I do oonstitute my aone James

to be myne beire» said heire and mj wyfe Anastaa Galwey to be myne
executors to dispose for my sowlc. And my will is that all such thine;!? ns

should be spent with vuiu irlory shall be bestowyd uppon poore men. I leave

my heire my uwcliiug how^ mid garden in Shandon after my wife's death.

Also that said executors do prefer my daughters^ Ellen, Margaret, and Ellynor,

88 well as they may. Also that Owen Mae Eagan and Kikaxde Okanavan be

paid xvir. vidLed. oide money for such things as I got from them, and xvii^. xi^f.

fur xi. ycrds and » qvaiter of playn cloth at xx«. a yerde. Anno lo/U,

If) of Se|)., I do owe my brother John iij/i. ii*. on his last bill from Flanders,

to the which I left with him certayn Ppaynis iron bro\ight to my sister Mar-

garet, on whose sowle Jesus iiave mercy^ the which she did will me for the

prefement of my two dnnKbten, Johanna and Katheryn, aud I have noo hdpe

of my brother John to the same as yet, which I doe snbmit to God and hia

own diaoietion.

WILL Of PATRICK PONCIIE, provid Peb. 1, 1557.

In Dei nomine Amen. Ego, Pateicius Po:icub, sanus mente, &c., condo

testamcntnm sstum, &c., corpusque meom aepe&odon in teelesin Triaitatis,

CerlMV mw domino Edmondo Ponehe. Item offduM) Jehannem Pondie menm
filium primogenitum meum heredem ct Willielmum Verdone et Willielmum

Lavallyn executores, &c. Item relinquo predioto J. f. et h. demum ut jaoet in

Doungarwan subuiljio Corke ita quod iixor mca habcbit supcriorcm partem

ejusdem cum (hjoims cellariis inferiorilsus—durante ejus viduitale— ct ctiani

poatquam uupta tucrit ad terminum decern uuuuruiu. Et ai predictu$ J. obicrit

aine h. m., rem* seoando lllio meo Niehofam et k m.^ rem* Patricio filio meo
juniori et h. m^ iiM, Item kgo erateccm mean argenienm Ilw meo N. It«n

ego Alstone Wynchydont duas viigan do Morr^F (P) «l Catherine ny Thome
aliaa duas ulnas. Item lego meliorem serritiam mcam et per calligarum pres-

bitcro nico parocliiali dotuino Pcrsywaldo VVhitt et domino IMdlippo Poncho

meum cassed de wested, domino Adam Tyrry tunicam meam do chamlett et

diployde meum de wcstcd, et magistro Coppiuger tuuicam mcam Dovam du

ebamlett, et WilUdmo Yerdone patvnm meam ioiicam, et WiUielmo Skiddy

bnll|fstaasyd Heariao TodoiM aliloa bal^ystam.
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[Correspondents are requested to append their Addresses, not, unless agrceahlt\

for puhlication, hut in order that a copy of the Gentleman's Magazine
containing their Communicasioai may beJornjoarded to //>t'/«.J

SOCIETY OF ANTiaUARIES OF LONDON.

Nov. 21. Eael Stanhope, President, in the Chair.

G. Stephens, Esq.. Professor at the Uaiversity of Copeahagea, was

elected a Fellow.

D. BuucR, Esq., exhibited an ura and a celt stated to have been

found in Ireluntl.

W. Tii i:, Esq., M.P., V.P., exhibited a stamp inscribed c. ii. cues-

CTOTis, aiiJ a steel rmj^ of early sixteeuth-century work, engraved with

tiie letter I.

W. L. LiWBEXcE, Esq., exhibited the impression of a seal of Gauford

Pourell, the last Abbot of the monastery of St. Peter, Mauleon (1317

circa)f on which C. Knight Watson, Esq., the Secretary, communicated

tome ramarka.

Mrs. Matib exhibited the imprenion of a seal of Beatrice Domina
De Torp.

C. F. AvoKLL, Esq., exhibited warrants for the committal to the

Tower of Stailbrd, Envoy to the Court of Spain (June 24, 1690),

and of George YiUiera, Duke of Boclungham (December 19, 1666).

On these warrants the Secretary communicated some remarks.

A. W. Pb&vxb, Esq., communicated a letter from H. Troyon on some
recent excavations in the Ganton du Vaud.

O. RsBD, Efsq., exhibited a document (printed in Morant*s " Col-

chester*') on the refounding of the Ouild of St. Helen*s, Colchester,

with remarks.

The SacBBXAST hud before the Society the transcript of a letter in the

library of Corpus Christi College. Oxford, dated Rome, June 11, 1667»

and written by F. Parry, of Corpus Christi College, to Dr. Paris, of the

same College. The letter contained some curious particulars on the

death of Pope Alexander VII., and on the dection of his successor.

These particnUura reeeived ample illustration from OctaTius ICorgan,

Esq., V.P.

W. L. L4wxnrcx, Esq., presented and exhibited a photograph of the

principal votive crown included among five whieh have recently come

into the possession of the Queen of Spain, and which were found near

Guarrazar. Nine crowns ol a similar nature were deposited three yean
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ago ill the Maison Clnny, at Paris. On this photograph the Secretary

communicated some remarks, which he followed up with the ofllcial

Spanish account of their discovery, an account differing as materially

from the previous accouats as they did from each other.

Nov. 28. OcTAVius MoRO.vx, Esq., V.P., in the Chair.

Dr. William Smith was elected a Fellow of the Society.

Beriau Botfikld, M.P., exhibited a medal of Charles the Second,

bearing the design of a Eoyal Oak, from the stump of which rose a head

of the King (to the right), and on each of the three branches was sus-

pended a crown. The medal was found in pulling down a house at

Norton. Mi . Buiiicld also exhibited a photograph from an inscription

recently found at Wroxeter.

Mr. R. T. PfiiTcnETT exhibited a steel lock of great beauty and inge-

nuity, bearing the name of "J. Lncotte;" also a "Book of Oilices/*

dated IGIO, with the autograph of Henry Savile, Provost of Eton. The

binding seemed to mdicate that tht maniiscript had yet earlier been

royal property. The peculiar interest ol this manuscript (the like of

which has in otiier respects been published by the Society of Antiquaries

in "The Boc^ (rf Ordinances,'* 4lo.> while two manuscripts of the same

nature, and nearly the same date, are in the Society's library) lies in the

fact that, along with the fees, the names of the holders of offices are in

* many cases anoejced, so that we are supplied with a kind of Court Guide

of tlie period. Among names of note appear those of Frands Bacon and

Matthew Hale.

Hr. G. S. Simnumr exhibited an Inventory of Cherening and

Hurstmonoeauz, a.]>. 1616, and two General Pardons, granted 15th

of January, 1559, to John Lennard, and 28rd of December, 1603, to

Sampson Lennard, respectively.

ICr. H. B. Lbkvabd ethibited an Exemplification of a Common Be-

covery, with a Seal for writs of the Court*of Comnton Pleas attached.

Date. 12 Henr. VIII. Easter Term.

All the above exhibitions were accompanied by illustrative remarks

from the Secretary, who read further portions of the Official Report of

the Spanish Government on Crowns recently found near Goarnutar.

Dec. 5. John Bruce, Esq., V.-P., in the chair.

Several articles having been exhibited, with observations by the Secre-

tary, a paper was read by !Mr. Fbancis Kichols upon Feudal and Obliga-

tory Knighthood. The obligation formerly attaching upon the holders

of a certain estate in land to become knights is occasionally mentioned in

our histories, but does not attract much attention from historians, until,

in the time of Charles I., the exaction of kniglithood-money, under

pretence of this obsolete liability, led to its abolition in the Long Par-
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Hament. The obligation, Mr. Nichols shewed, was onginally connected

with military tenorp. a tenure of kuight-service ; but it? origin was in-
,

olved in con>^idernb]e obscurity, Tlie existence of knighthood in the

ordinary sense of the term among t)ic Anglo-Saxons was very doubtful j

but the Thanes answered a« a class to tlie kniirfi'" of the century follow-

ing the ronquest, and appear to have constituted the cavalry of the

English iuniles. The same class 'va? after the ('un(|ui>l: called va-

rassors, and Jil'tei'ward* 7;?i7«^0#, or knigiita. The uislitulio:i ot' 'uaight-

hood derived its tirst iinp n tance and its stability from fcid disni.

Tbe practice of expressiv reserving opon feoffments the service of

a dc6nitc number of knights, probably began witli the ecclesiastical

lurdsy shortly aftt r the Conquest, and became edtabiiahed as a general

custom in the lime oi" Henry I.

The legal recDLruition of tii liability of the feudal tenant to become

a knight was iM![nirently peculi ir to England, There are no traces of it

in Domesday Uuuk. But iu the twelfth century the custom was ])ro-

bablv observed, and the greater part of the adult tenants by kn'giit-

service, were knights. The legal institutions established in that century

furnish evidence of this, the juries in real actions being always knigiiid.

The obligation to become a kuight was first enforced by penalties in

the minority of Henry lil., under the government of Hubert de Burgh,

the tiiet general summons for this purpose being issued in the 9tb year

of Henrv III. The oblijjation was then clearly treated as arising from

tenure. A pecuniary erii-iis ttjr knighthood was first established in the

25th Henry 111., the MMmnuus being confined to persons having £'20

a-year in land. A summons of the year 12.36, in which the census was

lowered to £15, is mentioned by Mutihew Tiuii., and consequently in

many later historians. The principal object of the repeated writs of

summons at that period was cl uriy Die exaction of fines from de-

fau iters. Thus this, like other feudal obligations, became a )>uurce of

pecuniary pro»it t5 the Crown.

It was evident that in the reign of Henry III. knighthood was

becoming less usual among Lhe uiinor military tenants. It was probable

that in the preceding centuiy the tenants puravail had been usually

knighted by their own lords on the occasion cither of a warlike expedi-

tion or of a tournament; but when private and civil wars were less

frequent, and private tournaments were forbidden, the privilege of con-

ferring knighthood was gradoally transferred to the Crown. There are

tome tmcc* ia tlM writt of rammooB for knighthood of Hearj IIL,

Edward I., and eftn of BdwMd 11., of Um emtoni of farigMiood bdng

leovhred by Uie inferior tOMaU from tMr own lonk.

The fiffoendiiig» of Edinvd I. ilMwed the aosletf of Uie govff^

amt to employ tlM obligttioii of knighthood and otber feaaol HMitici

far tMr original purpose, to add to the military strength of Ikeoomtrf.
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The instrument well known Stafuium de miliiihus marked the period

Vfhen tenants in free socage were subjected to the obligation of knight-

hood. This instrument was generally ascribed to the 1st year of

Edward 11., but really belonged to the 6th of Edward I. It was in the

time of 'Edward II. that the oeasaa of knighthood was fixed at £40
a-year, at which it remained untfl the abotitkm of the dutom.

Mr* Nichols referred to eome retarna of the Sberiffii in die years

1296 and 1323, to shew the further decline in aitmhecs of the knighily

order in that time. At the latter period the Sheriff of Cambridgesliare

vetaraed only six knights in his eoiinty,-*«ae with the king, four 9m09
€t Ui^poieniei^ and the sixth inpriaima.

In the reign of Edward III., knighthood had lost its feudal nature

;

and in the narratiTe of Froissart the institution assnmes that personal

and rofltiantie cfaairacter which we associate with the name of cjiivalry.

The reader concluded the paper hy proposing upon a subsequent

occasion to pursue the subject of ohligatoiy knighthood to its abolition

in the reign of Gharlea I.

OXFORD ARCHITECTTJBAL ANT) HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

First Meeting, Michaelmas Term, 1861.

iVbp. 6. The Rev. Da. Bi-oxa^i, Yicc-rrcsident, in the chair.

The names of several new members to he hiilloted for at the next

meeting were rfa^h 'Y\\c :ia!nes of five members to take the place of

the five retiring members of Committee were read in accordance
• with Rule XVII.

The Secretary read the tuinutes of the last meeting.

The Secretary next read the following "Report

—

Ynnr (""otntnittee beg to refer to tbo inceting hold at the end of last term (and

of whieb the uunutiM have Just been read) as au undoubted prouf of the increased

attmtioD which the Society b drawing towards its prooeedbgi. Tha attsudaneB

on that ooeirion was ftr greater than vras antidpated,—indeed, laqjor than has

been the ca?e at any Tnccthit: during scverul years past.

Dtirhjc' thf vacation which ha» just passed, your Connuittee felt called upon

to draw up and present in tlio name of the Society the following liddnass to the

atDthoritieaof Marbott CoHege. The aiUbeit was agvead at a qMowl meeting

of yoor Committae held Jane 8S :

—

" Tlie Committee of the Oxford Architaetnral and HistoHcal Society hare heard

nilh r* irn^t th»«t in the prop;>8ed altpratious in Merton College it is intended to

pull duwti several of the old buildini{8, especially the old Library of the ColK-ge,

—in other words, the only portions remaining of the College M it atood in the
fBorteenth century, cxct'ptinp of course the Chapel.

"The Coraroitti:e (iu thu name uf the Society; hope that they are not overstep-

ping the bounds of propriety iu addreMiiig the Warden and Fellowa of Merton
College, and iKjintinp out the ^-r^at architectural, and more especirtlly historiml

valae, belonging to the buildingis iu question. Nor is it only a local value which

Si attached to them, for it may be observed that they are the o«/y remain* of

any c<>lli'giut<> hniUlinga of «a mtlff a datt a* tk* fowriMmtk C9»tmrg •mtikig m
ih€ whole ofEwn^^
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" It i" \v5th every g^nsc of tlie difficultie* winch no doubt the Warden and FlI-

luvvs wuuld have to encounter in carrying oat their arrangemeitts withont destroying

theie venenble renwins, that the Committee address the College ; and they are

nlso fully aware of the absence of any right in a public Society to intnule npon

the deliberatiuQt of a private; corporation ; still, as a Society for the promotion of

the Study of AfehitMture And History, and one of their cMef oMeete being to

jTomote a jiropcr care and rcfrard for tlie monnments of pa^ ages, they tni'jt they

may be permitted to express a hope that some arrangement may be made by wliicU

thne intn-flsting bnildinge may be preMrved."

The fbUowiiig ie the Vny mttifactoi^ and ooorteow reply whidi was xeoetved

by jour Ftarident fhim fbe Warden ofMerton CSoUege :

—

" Mt seab Masteb,—I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of the ad-

dress of the Committee of the Oxford Archttectaral and Historical Society, and
shall take nn early opportunity of laying it before the Follows of the College.

" We think of enlarging our buildings for tho purpose of admitting a greater
number of Undergraduates, but at present have adopted no pltins.

" I hope to allay in some degree the fears ofyourselfand the g^ntlomen with whom
you are associated by tho flBuranoe that^ if the claim of Antiquity does not prevMil,

it will yield only to our anxiety for the ornament of the Univci^'tv, t>H»

benefit arising from the iucreane of the number of studont^, aud llicir licaiLli und
accommodation. I am, my dear Master,

Very truly yows^ B. BULLOGK Mabsbav.
*• Caverafield, Dicesfer, June 28, 18G1."

During the vacation also a selection of about a hundred of the finest of the

floeiatj*a mbbii^ of hrannre were, witit the eandaon of the Librsiiany ta]M& over

to Phrio !n ebat^ of Mr. J. H. Fsrker, and ediitnted ftr some days in the rooms

in the Hue Bonaparte, on the occasion of the assembling of the members at the

•'Conf;^^3 des O^put^s dcs Socictt's Savantcs," which is held annually at Psris.

They were hang upon the wulU together witli sevt ral robbings of incised stone slabi

Aom Komandy, for oomparistm. Tke^ excited a good deal of atteatioit, and wore

moeh admired, as they bavo no brssses in France. They were carefhQy examined

by several French antiquaries, and were inspected, amongst others, by U« VloUet*

le-Duc, M. Prosper ^roriince, and Monsieur de Caumont.

Your Committee are also gUid to state that the admirable Lecture delit crcd be-

fore tlie Sodety at Uie Annual Meeting, by Professor Qoldwin Smith, on *' Irish

History and Irish Character,** has been poUishcd in a irolnmo, so that both tbcee

who were unavoidably absent from that meeting will be able to read it, and those

who were so fortunate as to bear it delivered will bo able to posMSS it for ftitnra

reference.

Lastly, your Committee have to state that they arc about to reprint the list of

Members. They propose to issne snch list, with the Bepurts^ after the bst meeting

of this term. In the meanwhilst they hope that the nnmber of Members may
be even still Ihrther enlarged.

The following prewnta were annoaneed

"An Introduction to the Stndy of Gothic Architeetore. By John Heniy Bsrher,

F.S.A. Second Edition, Revised and Enlai^ed.**—Presentt-d by the Author.
" Reports and Pnp.^rs read at the Mc< t n<»«i of the An-liitrrtnriil Societies of ihe

County of York, Diocese of Lincoln, Archdeaconry of Northaiuptou, County of

Bedford, Diocese of Worcester, and County of Leicester, duriug tho year 18G0."
—^Presented by the several Societiea.

" Prowedings and I^ipers of the Kilkenny and Soutli-Enst of Ir. laud Arclnc-

olnprul .Society. Vol III. New Series. ApriU 186L Na 82."—Frmted bgr

the Society.

** Mutilation and Destruction of Church Munuuienls. From the CuUeclaHea

AMiifiuh Vol V. By G. Roach Smitlu"—Fhiaented by the Anther.

4
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The Roman WalU of Dax. From the Cbiiwfailia JmllfkmtYoL %CL BomIi
Smith."—Presented by the Autlior.

" Glcanmgii from VV'estminBter Abbey. By (Jtorpe CJilbt-rt Scott, 'R.A., P.S.A.

With Appendices axippljiii^ Further Particalars, and completing the Uiiitory uf

the AJbhef Bttild!iifi[% Vjr W. Biirg«» M.R.LB.A., J. Bnrttk F.&A., O. CariMr,

WAk^ W. H. Hart. F.S.A., J. J. Howard. F.S.A.. Rev. T. Hueo. M.A.. F.S.A^

J. Hunter, P.S.A., .1. H. Parktr. F.S.A., H. Mofrfurd, F.S.A., Hev. M. Wulcott,

M.A., F.S.A., Klv. T. W. Weure, M.A., Kev. Pi ofef^sor Willis MJL IHB»toito>.

bj numerous Plates and Woodcuts."—Preiented by the Publisbers.

Tbe Chaurman then called upon the Rer. Dr. Millard, of Magdalen

ColUget for his leetiire **Oo the life and Charaeter of Bir Jolu

Faatblfe, with a notice of Caieter Ctatle."

Dr. Mn.MTin said that he hoped to thaw that the aaljeet which ho

httd choeen waa a man wboee life waa worthy of being etiidied. Ho
might obwrre that some had considered him to be one of Bhakespeatei's

characters, bnt he atronglf protested agmnst the identificatbn of Bir

John Faslolfe with the Sir John Falstaff of the poet He tfaooght it

ifldpoosibie to believe that Shake«peare was ao ignorant of the cha-

racter and hbtoiy of Sir J. Fastolfe as to represent the noble-minded

warrior by so base and despicable a character as the Jovial knight

Indeed, he could hardly have any such intention, as FalstafTs dying

Bcene occurs in the play of " Henry V.," whereas Bir John Fastolfe

nppcan in that of Henry YI." in his true colours, and with a close

obf^rrvnnce of facts mentioned by Holinshed and Monstrdet

Sir John was the son of " JTohn Fastolfe, mariner," a man reputed

to have beetf of considerable aooonnt both in those and other parts,

both for his means and merits, and more especially for his public bene>

factions and pions foundations." He was lefl a minor at ten years

old,aiu! became ward to the Duke of Bedford, Re jent ofFhmoe. He
pn«^ed from this guardianship into the household of Thomas, Duke
of Clarenoe, Viceroy of Ireland, whof^c Esquire he was, and whom
he accompanied thitl ^^r ^vhen he held the office of governor. He
married Millicent, daughter of Bir Bobert Tiptoft, and widow of

Sir Stephen Srroope, by which marriage his property was considerably

increased. There is no evidence of bis hating manned a seoeod wile,

or left any issue.

He soon went abroad to take part in the great French war, and ,

was present at the battle of Agincourt, and at several sieges. Through-

out he greatly distiiig-uishtd himself, and in con^^equcnce obtained ^reat

honours. He wus appointed Governor of Haifleur, Seneschal of Nor-

mandy, (Jr:ind Master of the Diikc of Bedfuid's Household, Governor

of Anjou and Maine, Xnij^'ht-banueret on tlie field ofYerneuil,—where

he took prisoner the Due d'Alen^o,—Barou iu France, and Kni^ of

the Gailer.

But his most remarkublti eiploit occurred at the "Battle of the

GtNT. Mac. Vou CCXH. f
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who attacked them. He met, however, with reversal at Pataje, a

village ucur Orleans, being surprised by ike Prench. Sir John and

some others, being mounted, fled ; the mt fought for three hours, and

were then taken priaonen. It it laid that for thia iigfat Sir John

waa dei«iTed of the Older of the Garter; hot thIa reata only on the

authority of a hoatQe hialoiian*. It appears that there is no record

of it in the Bhwk Book of the Order, and, beaidea thia negative evi*

denoe, there is the positive evidence that his attendance ia recorded

at every Chapter fcom the time of his reception of the Order tiU his

death. Holinshed, however, intimatea that in spite of hia conduct on

this occasion, grace waa accorded to him on account of his Ibrmer ser-

vices, and that the Garter waa reatored to him. This makes it possible

for him to have been deprived for a short time, without impugning the

accuracy of the atatementa on either side. At all events, fresh honours

of a high character continued to be heaped upon him.

He built about this time a palace in SouUiwark, but seems to have

always preferred his castle of Caister as his residence.

The dose of his life was neither happy nor distinguished : he seems

to have met with great neglect and ingratitude at the hands of those of

whom he deserved better. He made repeated and fmitlesa efiorta to

obtain his share of the ransom of the Due d'Alen^on.

There are aeveral other similar complaints, which occur in the Faston

Letters ; one perhaps only need be mentioned, as being curious and chtb-

racteriatic of the times

"I desfare that John Back, Fuson of StratlM, who iUiad iiij iaiifa at Mham
sad helped to break my dam, destroyed my new mill, nml was alw.iys n;„'aiint

me, to tlie tlatnn^c of £20. nuiy ho hullfo'l. Itfin, hi- niul .lohti C'o'.e liatli h\

this yenr mid other years taken oat of aiy wators nt I>i-ilham to ihe uumber of

twenty-lbnr swnmt and cygnets; I pray you this be not IV rj^oltiju.'*

The following is taken from the account of his death as given by
^fr. Dawson Turner, in his interesting little volume on Caister

. Castle:"—

" Rctnming to the moated mansion, which the ki^^[fat had oomplotsd and ndomoA
for hhii-vlf, niul where he hn<l rL-siih'd with much sinto, in the niid^t of ' Lnhes,

and knights, :um1 aiuiis love's srorjri o>u» train, meek court ffsy, and hiph enipri/t',' the

reader mmt be prqKired to find the scene now wofuUy changed. The .courts are

till and dM» and tfas baOs ars emptyi Itr la tbs room hight 'any vnisteris

diMBbre^' Mid in the bed * haagjd of anas,' Has tbo warrior and alaiesaian of
ftnv'Mors iriiitor% tiie sand of Us days and evon of his boon neoriy ma ooL

Moaitniat.
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It is November ^ : Uie trees arouud the eastlo are bare : they scarcelj retiiia oue

dtsBB* or «rlnMii \mS to ftittar in Uw blMt t tiM wind tiraipt over tiie humIi

the gRMnd it dampj ftiid tii* air ohwrhii. T^thia that chQl apvtmeiit, in

which the intrrcst of many are centred, the ' cbafem of ktyn' imparts bat a feeble

warmth ; and the 'hangyng candylstyk,' of the same mctiil. sptvps l)ut to make the

gloom nM>ro maoifett. .... Arouud the bed stand his friends, hia executun^

ad dapandwdii BawMOit in tiia groap ia aaMi John Fastoa. who Iiad baan ann*

aanad hj an «vant lettar iSron Braeklqr* to aoma 'aa aoon aa fen n^t goodty/

and to bring Sir William Tdvattoit iHUi him; 'for,' in the tonching language

cf the friar, *it is now hiyh time : my TOnstcr ilrawetli f '.' t homeward, and is right

low brought and sore weykid and eufttblyil/ Nt:ir to the expectant heir staudu

the abbot of St. Bennei's : he seems to Ungtr near the bed, unwilling to relinquish

ft bofN^afcill onaipfaMcd, thal^ aa tUa world raoadaa and aaotbar advaaaaa npon

tta vldon fif tha djinff nuoif tiie dl^KMition of his property may yet bo altered,

and his own wealthy monastery mny he still fnrthc-r eiirithoil. Gratitude, also,

prnbnhlv contributes to detain him on the spot ; for often, while in the full vig-otir

of heaUii, the generous band of his benefactor, * with lands and Livings, many

anod, bad giftod tlia abtina fat Ua aool'a vapaaaw' It ia poarfUa^ alio^ Ita taniaa

to parfSami ilia lai( ofllea of IHandaUp^ to tha adadnlttiailan of tha viatlonDi

or he may evan ha araitin^ to commit to the earth that body for which a resting-

place ha^l lieen prepared in his church. Friar Braclcley, ton, is there;—he, to

wbn«i4< e&hi riation Sir John had often listened in the chajH^l of his casUe j—and

WiUlaui of WOToester, full of grief, yet not withool anxiety, lest tha fhtora ihodd

haaaiKiraaaMnoaof plenty than the paaL Kor ara thwa wantingnmy othany
»ho«e countenances of changefVd aKpMarian hatray thcirvftriad anwtioo^tha lidpai

aiitl the fcar8 tiiat reifrn ^vIthin

"And r<m-, the uiiiul of t lie dying' man being relieved from that which must

erer be it£ h4;iuviust luud, he sumiuoiL'i hia reiuaiuiikg uLreiigth to luy down hi« final

iajandioBa. , . . . Withto twenty-four Iwan after thaae plova and haoaaalaBt

(hairta wara aapiewod, tha haart that proinptad, and thn tovna tiuit dialatad

tiMBi w«i« aold to daath."

Tic was a benefactor to both Universities; to Magdalen in Oxford,

aud to Cuiiibridge by a large sura bequeathed for the erection of scliools

of philosophy and law. He Roems to have been intimate with uinny

highly dibtingaisbed men, such as "William of Waynflete, Cardinal and

Lord Chancellor Bourchier, John Mowbrav Duke of Noiiulk, Sir

M'iUiam Yclvertori, and William of Worcester, which last waa hia

ihitld-bearcr.

The dociijition of the condition of his house at the time of his death

trill be found in the curious inventory printed in the Archdoloyia.

His property was very large : lie left ninety-four manors, three re-

ttdence«,—at Yarmouth, Norwich, and Soulhwark,—besides his country

reaidence of Cuister. He left in money £2,643 10s., which may be said

to be equal to ten times the amount of our money ; also 3,400 oz. of

iOver pUte« and a wardrobe filled with sumptuous apparel. Accord-

ing to the imwDtory he left no library; but CaxtOii*e editten of Do

^ By an nnfcreiean ooinddanoe tha Lecture waa ddhraied en tha anntraiiMy of

Mi dwrth Ot Laonaitfi^diy^yqf.e.
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8mddwt0t wad « tnaMm od Miroiioiiiled eafooktion hj WiUiuB of

Wonettsr* wen printed •! bi* iiwtMice.

His beqoesta prove tlie UbenJity of hit mind. He left pforialon for

Ihe bttbour of Ghrett Yarmouth, end maoy more munificent benelactions

ittMtthe benevolenoe end gieetneM of hie dlepoeitbu.

He wee hniied el the Ahbey of St. Bennet'e, ebout fifteen mflee

firom Oeiiter, end few will be ditpoeed to earil et the ehitaotor eaeigned

to bim in hie epitepb—Qm muUa fecit in impore wfff.

The Lecturer coocluded by referring to the buildiogi of Ceifter

Oeetle, of which the rdnow conditioB rendered it Tory difBouIt to

picture the mefnifioence which Sir John Vbetotfe'e oouotiy reeideiioe

mnet once have ditplayed.

The CwArRMAK, in thanking Dr. Millard for his intcreatiog lecture,

referred to the curious ruins of Geiater Caatle^ wliicb aotne yeera ago

he had had tlic pleasure of vioitiog.

Professor Goldwin Smittt made some remarks upon tli reference

which the lecturer had made to the low origin of Sir .Tuhn I' astolfe. * It

waa not uncommon at those times for men to riee rapidly in a military

earaer ; the chief appdntmeats in the army were no longer confined to

the ariatooni^, bat were given often to men of comparativdy low orliriii.

Two causes, perhaps^ tended to this more tlian any other : first, the

cavalry, hy the introduction of a new mode of warfare, were rendered

of far less importance, that the foot soldier was of almost equal

value with the mounted cavalier; Fccondly, it was found necessary to

maintain a standing- army instead of depending- only upon the feudal

militia. He rcfcncci to the fact of Edward HI. having already led

a standing army into France. These men as they rose from the ranks

often, by means of pill;iL,^e, acquired considerable wealth; but, after

all, they were little better th.m pirates and buccaneers, and this was

eppecially the case when regular war was not going on. However, it

was the system of the time, and a man engaged ia it might be in

otiicr respects honest, generotis, and kind>hearted.

Dr. MiLLAUD thought Mr. Smith liad rather misunderstood him. He
had mentioned that Sir John Fastolfe's father, though described as

a "mariiiLt, " was a portion of note and coii.-ilderntion. Tor several

generations before the subject of the memoir was born the title of

knighthood is found lu U,e familv. and the name occurs in Domesday
Book. iVom an earlier Sii' Joim Fastolfe the lecturer can trace his

own descent.

The LntmBTAy, in reference to the identity of Sir John Tastolfe with

Shakespeare'a character, considered that the name of Sir John Fulstair

waa added after the plays of "Henry IV." and "Henry V." were
written. He thought the circumstantial evidence was j i L \ uur of

Shakespeara'e having first written the characUr with the uamc of Sir
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John OldcaeUe, which n«inc he had taken, with others, from an earlier

play, and that the name of Falstaff was only an afterthought, arising,

perha|»s, from tlie objections which Were raised by Protestants to the

name of Sir John Oldcastle being connected with such a despicahle cha-

racter. Consequently Shakespeare, when drawing this character, could

not have had Sir John Fastolfe in his mind. In support of this theory

he referred to the line in almost the opening!: scene of " Henry IV.,"

where the Prince calls him " my old lad of the cattle," which loses its

point now the name has been changed.

Dr. MiLLABD quoted the passage from Fuller, in which he says :

—

"To avouch him" (says the gcncroas bic^raphsp) **by many arguments valiant^

is to maintniu that the snn is Lri^'ht ; though the stage hath boon ovt-rboUl wiili

hia mcmorv, making him a T'ltrasonicnl I't'ff niul cinb'cm of MocJc valour. True

it is. Sir Juhu Oldcuiitle liid fir&l hear thu hriuiL oi' the unej being made the make*

Sport in all plays for a coward. It Is easily known out of what punw tlua Uade
penj cane ; the papists railing oa him ft* a heretic, and therefore ho must also

be a coward
;
tlnm^'h iiidei'd ho was a man of arm?, every inch of him, and as

vnliant as any of liis npo. Xoav, as 1 uin frlud that Sir John Oldcastle is put out,

SO I am sorry that Sir Jolm Fubtoile is j/tt/ in. Nor is our comedian cxcusahle

hy some alteration of bis name, writing liim Sir Johm FalHaftt (and mailing

him the property of pkai^iire far King Henry the Fifth to ahuse) seeing the

vicinity of sounds entrench on the mem< ry of that worthy knight, and few do

heed the inconsidetmble differenoe in spelling of their name."

Hr.SHlBiiET begged to remind t!ic T/il)i arian that in the epilogue to

the second part of "King Homy IV." Shakespeare openly disclaims

the connection between Sir John Oldcastle and the character in his play,

lie ysnys, Oldcastle died a martyr, and this is not the man."

The Librarian thought that this referred to the histoiical character

of Sir Johu Oldcastle, but did not prove that Shakespeare had not

adopted the name from the old play, which was the point he laid

stress upon, to shew that the play was written without any reference

to Sir John Fastolfe. lie also took occasion to refer to the pinn of

Caister Castle, \vliicli he had copied from that given in Oiosc's " Anti-

quities." He remarked, both from tlie plan nnd tiie character of the

architectural details still remaining, that great probability was given to

the legend that the castle was built us the pi iee of the Duke of Alencjon's

ransom, and that the agreement was that the Duke should build it after

the manner of his castle in Trance. This would accotmt for the French

character which he thought the architectural remains exhibited.

A discussion then took place upon some of the parts of the building,

particularly upon the uses of the " Summer and the Winter hall,

both of which were mentioned in the inveiitoiy. In this Mr. Shirley,

Professor Goldwin Smith, Mr. J. H. Parker, and the Librarian,

took part.

The meeting then adjourned.
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Bbcoiii) ICexiiko, Miohaxucas Txbic, 1861.

Nw. 13. The Bev. P. O. Mbsb, in the chair.

The following gentlemeo were elected memberB of the Society

J. D. Wmlker, Esq., Univowity College.

Chiirlos BuriK'y. Esq., Corpus Chrlsti College*

C«cil Bourke, Es^., Curpua Christi College.

R. J. Whiteside, Esq., Queen'B College.

R. Guineas, Esq., Queen's f 11- je,

James A. Wade, Esq., Melruse.

G. T. B. Estcourt, Esq., Balliol College.

H. Baldwin, Esq., \\'orcc8U!r College.

U. U. Chamberlain, Esq., Woroetter College.

C. B. Cornish, Eaq., Exeter College.

J. R. Madan, Esq., Qufon'a Colli'ge.

Rev. W. M. Wollaston, Exeter College.

H. C. Adams, Esq., Oriel College.

M. B. Baker, Esq., Pembroke College.

John Brown, Esq., St. John's College.

Rev. J. D. Jenkyns, Jesus CoUege.

£. H. Sotluliy, Bb^.. Balliol CoUege.

After reading the minutes of the Iftst meeting, the Junior Secretary

read the following report:

—

" Your Committee have to annoanco to you the reiiigQatioB of one of the Seon*

tarisa of your Bodety, Ifr. La Stcaage^ In doing to thay M. thai it Is aeedlaii

to remark upon the efficient manner in wlUeh ha has discharged the duties of that

office, as tlioy are rare that the Society will nnmnraoasly concur with them in

tendering their thanks to that gentleman for the great care and attention which

he has bestowed apon the offiurs of the Society, and that at a raiy oritieal period

of its history.

" At the same time that thoy n grot to have had to make this annonncemen^

they ft't'l cTCfn iliTigly great satisfaction in b 'ing able to state that the vacant office

has been accepied by tbe Rev. P. O. Medd, ol University College. Ilia long con-

nection with the ifuciely, and lb« fact uf his having for a great part of that time

aarved aa an active member of the Gomndttee, makea it a matter of great oon>

gratulation for the Society that he has accepted so aidaous a post.

"The Committee have also to announce that a communication was received

during' the long vacation from the Honorary Secretaries of the Royal institute of

British Architects, to tbe cfit^ct that Hbat Society having been named by Her

Ui^eaty's Commisaionen of the International Sahibition of 1862 aa one of tbe Art

Inati^tntes in connection with it, they have thought it expedient that the varioof

other Architectural Societies should be associated with the Institute, so as to form

on united botiy, which might promote eflectually the due rei)reseiitation of archi-

tecture in tbe Exhibition. A representative CommitU.>t} was tbereforti formed, to

wUdi yonr Social^ waa reqneated to nomUiate two repiaaentatiTee.' In aooord*

ance with this invitatiuu your Committt e at their first meeting this term nomi-

nated the Ucv. Dr. Hlovam and Mr. J, H. Faricor, and theae gentlaoiea have both

expressed their willingness to serve.

*' Your Committee have great pleasure in calling attention to the elegant iron

aereen wludi has jnat haen plaeed in Liehflald CathednL It is the wotk of one

of yonr membeta Mr. Skidmore of Coventry. They have no hesitation in saying

that it surpasses any similar work of tbe kind whicli these days have scon, and it

would be dilFicult to find any medieval work which, with most prrsoii^ would bo

allowed to bear away the palm, either for beauty of design or dciicacj^ of work-
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manshlp. The pliotographt laid upon flie table bare Itindly been Itnt for ex«

liibition to th» Sodetj."

A vote of thanks to the late Secretary^ Mr. Le Strange, was proposed^

and carried unanimously.

The Bev. W. W. Shielet then read an elahorate paper on '* The
Charaeter and Court of Henry II./' which we hope to print m esetento

at an early opportanity.

The GHAiucAir thanked Mr. Shirley for hia instructive paper, and
in a few remarks pointed out the value of such deacriptions which had

been ^ven to the Society then and at their last meeting, as affording an

insight into the rude manners and customs of the periods to which the

lectures related. There was in those times much that was good aa well

as much that was evil, and it wns most curious to observe bow so much
light was mingled with so much darkness.

The Librarian briefly referred to that part of Henry's character

which shewed his love of learning and learned men ; he thought also he

encouraged the at ts, and especially architecture, as well ; not only

because the chroniclers more than once refer to Henry a great

buildpr, hilt also because it was during his reign that architecture made

such great progress. It was true that Henry's possessions in France,

and his holding court at Anjou, were very favourable circumstances

towards the development of that elegance of style in building which

took the place of the massive Norman architecture, because they tended

to bring together at one spot the chief men from several provinces, each

of t!»o««e provinces having a somewhat different style, or rather did'erent

characteristics in their buildings; and it was from a comparison and

a union, so to speak, of these characteristics from which the Gothic style

was developed. At the same time, he did not think th.il these circum-

stances by themselves would have produced such results, unless there

liad btcn some leading mind at work to guide, direct, and encourage.

He thought that we should not be able to discover that leading mind

elsewhere than in King Henry himself.

The meeting was then adjourned*

BKTTTSH ARCH^OLOGTCAL ASSOCIATION^.

iVbp. 27. T. J. pKTTTonEW, Esq., F.R S., F.S.A., V.-P.. in the Chair.

This was the firtt meeting of the session, and the Chairman reported

the success of the Congress held at Exeter, and the variety of commu-
nications made illustrative of the history and antiquities of the county
of Devon, which will appear in the Journal and the ColUeimtea
jircl/trn^n/pfr

.

Niiu'teeu new A'^soriatcs were announce I :—F Cornwoll, Esq., S; ar-

borough; Capt. Waller Falk Carew, Rjyd Horse Guards; Capl. Du-
mergue, Bath; Edward Clarke, Esq., Chard; G. N. Collyna, Esq.,

Moreton Hampstead; Ber. 8. F* Cresiwel), Badford, Notts.; Dr. C.
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AV. Pridham, Paij^nton ; J. Vines Gihbs, Esq., West HlU ; E. P.
Brock, Esq., Bedford-place : W. F. Petligrew, Jun., Esq., Chester-

!»tr«ef ; C. H.Turner, l'^<|., Dawli-li ; J. Gendall, f>cj , Exeter; Mi«s
Vallance, Brighton; 1. UlashiU, Esq., Old Jewry Cliauibers; WiUioia

Cann, Esq., Exeter ; P. O. Hutchiiieon, Eeq.» Sidmoutb ; Jolm North-
more, Esq., Cleve House, Exeter ; Rev. G. K. ICorrell, B.C.L., Mouls*
ford Vicarage, Berks ;

\\'. 11. Scott, Phil. Doct., St. Leonard's, Ex^er.
A^arious presents were made to thp Library from the Smithsonian

Iiislitution. lloyul Society, Architectural Museum, Numismatic JSociety,

Canadian Institute, Dr. Ormerod, and Mr. Prendergast ; the latter a
copy of his Concordance to the Poetical Works of Milton," printed at

Hadras.
!^Ir. H. SyiT Cuniin:^ cxliibitcd the tapcstr^'-pant-l of a casket of

Flemish Mork, btinu' an allegory repto^ciitinix the various emhleius of

Virtue, ^'ice, Folly, Learning, &c. The costume of the principal tigure

is that of the time of Charles 1L« but others ^depicted are of an earUer

period.

Miss Gibbs exhibited a Danish sOver coin of SVederick HI. found at
West Hill, Wandpworth.

Mr. Blashill cxhibiled the drawing- of a sepulchral slab, from Mansell
Carnage C'liurch, Herefordshire, having a rich Uorialed cross, circa

1280. It lay about three feet deep, and covered a lead coffin. It is now
affixed to the north wall of the chancel.

Mr. Blasliill ;il<o exhibited a portion of Roman pavcmcut foimd oppo-

site Bow Church, Cheapaide, fmrmed square red and white te6aer», but
having no pattern.

Mr. GecU Brent produced some fine Roman patera obtained from
Whitstable : one dish was perfect, very handsome, with a border ex-
hibiting the ivy leaf.

Mr. Thomas Wrig-bt gave nn nrcount of interestiMg' discoveries re-

cently made at Ludlow, in Shroji^^hire, in laying out the ground for a new
cattle-market. The site lay in tiie outskirts of the town, in a locality

which was known as the Friars, and which had formerly belonged to

a house of Austin Friars established in Ludlow. In the process of
levelling the ground, foundations of buildings were found, and these

having been followed up, tlie foundatious of nearly the whole of the

conventual buildings were uncovered, so that the purposes of mo«t of

the parts could be well fixed, and numerous fragments of arcbitectnraL

ornament found scattered about, which diewed that there had been much
rich decoration. Mr. Wright eihihited a plan of the buildings made
from thepc foundations by Mr. T. Curlev, the enj^^incer of the works,

whom he comjilimcnted for his zeal and judicious management in ex-

ploring these remains. Photographs of some of the architectural frag-

ments were also exhibited. Mr. Wright furtherexhibited a particnlariy

well-executed photograph of an early deed preserved among the mu-
nicipal records of the town of Ludlow,

]\Ir. Wright also made a report on the result of the excnrations on the

site of the ancient eenu terv of tlic Jlouian citv of Uriconium at W rox-

eter. This cemetery lay withoiit the Komau city on eastern side,

extending along the sides of the Watling Street. One field had been
trenched in every direction, and had yielded an inscribed stone com.*

memorating a Roman soldier named pLAMiNrvs T. Pol. F., a consider-

able number of lachrymatories and other veseds in earth and glass,

5
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two lamps, coins, and other objectit. The adjoining field, which could

not be excavated untQ next autuinn on account of the crops, promised
a Btill richer harvest of sepulchral antiquttiea. The men were now at

work on a field on the opposite side of the road, where aepnlehral re«

main? had formerly been fuund by the agricttltttral labouren in the
course of digging for other purposes.

The remainder of the evening was occupied by the reading of a paper

on Netley Abbey, giving an account of the excavations, by the Rev. E.
Kell, viho also exhibited various tilee, &c., obtained, anil ]» csentcd a
plan of the buildings he had made in ag:reement with the foundations

now (li'^cnvprf d. Mr. Gordon Hills made remarks upon the archi-

tecluiui uirungeiuents.

Bee. 11. Geo. Godwin, Esq., F.R.S., F.S.A
,
V.-P., in the chair.

John Hardy, Esq.. M.P. ; the Rev. J. B. llui^hes, M. A., of Tiverton J

and Mrs. Sotlicby, of Ivy House, Kingston, were elected Associates.

Presents were received from the Society of Antiquaries, the Archceo-

logical Institute, American Ethnological Society, Messrs. Dollman^
Jobbins, &c.

Mr.Pettigrew and Mr. Cuming made remark? on an itjscnbed stone

axe found in the neighbourhood of Newark, Ohio, and considered the

characters as produced in playfulness. Mr. Pettigrew stated that they

did not represent a single Phoeaidan letter, to which language they bad
been ascribed.

The Dean of Worcester forwarded to Mr. Pettigrew the particulan

of a discovery made at Worcester Cathedral durinfr the restorations on
the north side of the cliancel, by which a stone cufhn had been broui;ht

to light containing the remains of a bishop, supposed to be De Con-
Stantiia, of the twelfth century. On his breast was a fine silver gilt

paten, and aroand his head an embroidered and gilt band, with various

figures. Tlie particulars of the discovery, with proper illustrations,

will he publinlied by the Association*'.

iiie iiev. Mr. Kell communicated an account of the discovery of

various Boman remains in a catting now in progress for a railway at

Newport, Isle of Wight, which will, when completed, be arranged.

The same pentleman also ?*ent for cx!iil)ition a medallion of the Mater
Dolorosa and J£cce Hmno of Italian workmanship of the early part of

the eighteenth centuiy, fuund al 2^elley Abbey ; also a very luinule

gold ooin weighing 29| grains, a quarter Philippus of Gaulish coinage,

found at Dover. Mr. Evans gave a description of this interet-tlng

specimen, and stated that he possessed a half-coin of the same which
was frnui'l rtt Mar^'ate.

Jjr. i'aimer sent a.notice of the examination of a supposed sepulchral

mound at Stanmore, Berks, A cavity with glased dies, dark mould,

&e.f was discovered ; but it was conjectured rather to have been for agri-

cultural purposes at a distant period, and had become, in the progress of

time, covered over by Inrije quantities of flints. Stones, &C«t 60 as to re-

semble a cairn, for which it was mistaken.

Mr. Dewe sent a very beautiful broose Celtic dagger-blade, with one

of the rivets remaining. It measured 7# inches in length, and was
found under a round barrow at Rowcroft, in the parish of Yattendon.

< See H communication on this mil|)ect in onr present Number, p. 69.

Gent. Mao. Vol. CCXIl. O
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Mr, Cecil Brent exhibited a bronze Celtic spear-head 6 inches long,

in very fine presciratioD, found upon deepening the furrow of a water-

wheel at Cbariham paper-mill, Kent.

Mr. George "Wright exhibited a bone die, foun l, it was said, along

witb Roman remains in excavations for a sewer in Old Kent Road. Mr.

Pettigrew considered it to be Saxon, of wliich he had seen many ex-

amples from graves in Kent and elsewhere.

Mr. Fornian exhibited a large silver bracelet, giving as its centre the

fine seal of Thomas Burton, Bishop of Sodor and Man 1 152—1480.

The bracelet weighs 4 oz. 7 dwts. The border is foliated, and the hoop

ha.* prominent scrolls and circlets, once, probably, set with jewels or

decuruLed with coloured enamels, of which some trace could yet be de*

tected. It was found in a garden at Rathmines, near Dublin, and was

obtained from Captain Hoare's collection.

Dr. Pridhnm sent a Canterbury token of the sign of the " Chei^uers,"

so celebrated by Chaucer.

The liev. Mr. Kell exhibited a brass tobacco-box of the seventeenth

century, having engravings of the Virgin and Child, with a Dutch in*

eeription. On the bottom is S. Jnioniut I>an PaduOf with the infisnt

Saviour.

Mr. Previtd exhibited a gold Venetian zeceiiino, which had formed

the decoration of the head of a Sepoy killed iu the late Indian mutiny.

Dr. Palmer sent Roman remains obtained from a villa in Bertcshire

belonging to Mr. H. Bunbury. The pottery wa.** apparently from the

Durobrivian kilns. Horn cores of the bo€ lanff^ront were also found,

and a coin ofTetricus the Elder.

Mr. Solly exhibited two fine miniatures of Prince Henry, eldest son

of James I. They were the work of Isaac Oliver. He also exhibited

a miniature in oil, on copper, of James Stuart, the Old Pretender, which

was formerly m Dr. Mead's collection.

Mr. Cummg exhibited a fine medal issued on the birth of the Young
Pretender.

Mr. Ingall exhibited a minute miniature of Charles I.

Mr. Brent produced a miniature of Charles II., set in a gold ring, a
copy of Sir P. Lely's portrait in Bridewell Hall.

The remainder of the evening was occupied in the reading of, and dis-

cus^it tl ujMin, a ])aper on Ogimm Inscriptions by Mr. PcttiL^rcw, in which

be euuuiciutiU ilie examples hilherlo found iu Ireland, Wales, Scotland,

and DOW, (a single example,) in England, which, by the liberality of
the lord of the manor of Ivy Bridge, South Devon, has been \)laced in

the British Museum. A (hawinir of the stone was exhibited, and an

alphabet by ^vbich it was projxjsed to be read. It is important in being

biliti^ualf there being Roman as well as Ogham characters, the former

readmg Faitovi MAaumsi on one side, and Saokaitvi on the other.

The Oghams are on the lateral edges of tiie stone, and at a portion of

the top. Mr. Pettitrrew entered into a consideration of the Ogham
alphabet and it? varieties us ^'ivi u by Dr. O. Donovan, Dr. Graves, and

other celebrated Irish antiquaries. He also discussed the probable

antiquity of Ogham monuments, and felt disposed to assign them to a
pagan period, the Christian emblems found upon some being regarded
by hi 111 as a means adopted by the missionaries to efl&ce pagan me*
jnorials and aid in the establishment of Christianity.

The Association then adjourned over to January 8, 1862.
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ETHNOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

JVor. 20. jr. CsAWTUBD, Esq., in the chair. Fourteen new FeUowe
were elected.

The Chairman read a paper, On the Connexion between Ethnology
and Pbymcal Oeography/' in wlueli he pointed out tbe oomtant re*

lation between the baruuroiis or dTUised oraditions of the raoes of man,
and the physical character of the country to which it belonged. Here
intemperance of climate was 8uffip!*"tit to prevent a race from making
any advance towards civilization, as wm to be seen in the condition

of tbe inhabitants of tlie Arctic and Antartic regions ; while eome lands,

incfa as Spitsbergen and Nova Zembla, aeem incapable of aa|iportiiig

human life at all. The absence of moaiitains and lai^ liven, and the
obstacles presented by the gr^t growth of forests, were exhibited in

tlie cliaracters of the effete Australians ; and the tropical Andaman
Islands exhibited a race of suiaii abject savages, among the lowest in

the world, while they wete at no conaideiable diataaoe, on the one
hf ii l, from the handsome and ciTtlixed Uindooa, and on the other from
the well-fed and well-clothcd Burmese. In the Soulhcm hemisphere,

New Zealand, with its fertile s^oil and W'.ixh nKJuntains, securing a pe-

rennial suppiv of water, presented inhabitants that, of all wild races

witb whom the Europeans bad oome into eontaet, shewed themselvee

tiie moot oouraeeous and spivited, althongh tiiey had sprung from the

effeminate people of the intertropic^ isles of the Pacifi^<—a differenoe

of character which could hardly have arisen from aijy other canee than

that of a comparatively rigorous climate necessitating exertion. On
the vast continent of America, pos&€Si>ed of many of the es^ntial pro-

perties requisite for a high dvUisalion, the progress of dviUiation had
been arrested by the insnpcfsUe barrier presented by its great forests

to the feeble efforts of savages. But its ^eatest defect wa«^ in being

peopled by a race below even the negro of Africa in intellect and
physical strength. The physical deficiencies of Africa are impressed

u the debased oondition of Its hihalntanCs. Tbe early advanea of the
Egyptians was consonant with the peculiar fertility of their country,

conferred by the floodings of the Kile. And so throughout every great

r^on of the world examples were selected shewing the coincidences

of the conditions of races with the geographical conditions ot their

localities. The dominant superiority of the European races was strongly

shewn in our subjugation ol India, and in the dictation of tbe Chinae
Treaty by the generals of a .small English and French arniy to the lord

of four hundred millions of one of the most efficient of the Asiatic races.

Of the effects of the physical geography of a count i v t n a rare, our

own Wales and the Highlands of Scotland gave prumineut examples,

Ibr it is oertain that if our whole land had been in the like state we
nercr could have become the great» popidoos, and opulent peopl«
we are.

This paper ^txxe rise to much discussion ; after which. Dr. Hunt
made some remarks on the papers read before the Ethnological Section

of the British Association at Manchester, in which he complained of

the great paucity of valnabto commnnieations on that occasion.
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NUMISMATIC SOCIETY.

Kav, 21, 180!. W. S. W. Yaux, Esq., President, in the chair.

Professor Kamsay, of Glasgow, the liev. J. H. PfJlexfen, Morley
Farrow, Esq.. Henry Hartirright, Esq., and George Sim, Esq., were
elected members of the Society,

Mr. Sharp exhibited a groat of Edward TIT., with the bust extended
through the tressurc, and nearly to the inner circle of the legend.

Mr. Boyne exhibited three eiher raedailions, one of Elagabalua, and
two of Diadumeuiau, minted at Antioch. The portrait cm one of those

of Diadnmeiiian is cnriooaly nmilar to that of Elagabaliu, and bat for

the MAP. on. preceding the ANTCONINOO in the legend, the coin might
have been attributed to him. The reverses of nil three have an
ens-lc either to the right or left, with the usual ioi^cription, AUMAPX.
€AriiATOO.
Mr. Sharp exhibited a large bnun eoin of Titut, with the itdaxa,

OAPTA reverse, bat with a male captive standing facing the palm-tree,

instead of having the usual seated female figure. Unfortunately, the

coin is but in poor preservation. Mr. Sharp also, commutiirnf'Hl an
account of an extremely rare foreii^ii sterling of Marie d'Artois, widow
of John III., Count of Nainur, who died in 1331. The legend of the

obverae la uabla boa ARTseir, and that of the reverie icoiriTA

XXBATD. The position of this mint of M^rande had long been a puiile

to continental nuniisniatii^ts, but M. de Lafontalne, after much re-

search, has established the identity of Mcrande \\'\\}\ I'oilvache, a castle

on the right bank of the Meuse, three ieaguea troiu iSainur, which
Marie d'Artois bought in 1843 of John of B&emia.
The Bev. Churchill Babington, B.D., commonicated an account of

ome unpoblished Jewish coins. Among them were coins of Antigonus,

Herod the Great, and Archelaus, and one struck under Tiberius by the

procurators in Judaea. The coin of Antigonus is remarkable for having

a Greek inscription on the same side as the curuucopiae. Those of

Herod the Great present arieties of the ordinary types of tiie tripod

and helmet, but are oi' smaller module than those published by I>e

Saulcy. The coins of Herod Archelaus arc very curious, having on the

obverse two horns of plenty united into one stem, with the legend HPQ,
and on the reverse a galley of iive oars with the legend €eNA(EeNAPXOY),
end two uncertain Hebrew letters.

Mir. Madden read a paper on the Imperial Consular Dress, in whidi
he entered at some length into die nature and name^ of the varioos

dresses worn by the emperors, and especially those which denoted the

consular office. He shewed that beside the paludam^ntiim, which so

frequently tigures in descriptions of coins, there are various other

dresses represented on Roman coins ; and suggested that the repKsenta-
tion of the bast on the coinage of the Lower Empire might be divided

into three classes :— 1, ordinary or civil ; 2, military; S, consular. The
first shews the usual honours of the Ang^usti—the laurel-wreath, the

diadem, paludamentum^ cuirass, &c. ; the second, the helmet, shield,

cnirass, spefu*. the globe with Victorv on it, &c. ; the tliird, the laurd^

wreath, the diadem, the tmUta pMrnata^ the hrtm^ euinss, sceptre,

mappa. Sec. Speoimens of all thiee dassss are to be found nmong the

coins of ProbuSk
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CAMBMBaS AfiCHITECnJBAL SOOISTT.
Oct. 31. The first meeting for the Michaelmas Term was held in

the Philosophical Society's Rooills» the Re?. H. &, LuABD, MJi.,
Trinity Colloirc. in the chair.

The Annuui Heport was read. The chiet matter of interest liiereiu

wii % notifie of fba rertotttioii of Httuton Church, nnr Cimbridgc,
which it mora liiHy detiiled in the paper by Mr. Fawcett, given
liereifter.

The officers for the ensuing year were then elected ; aAcr wliJch the

Secretary made a commuuicalion concerning a very curious s^touu which
bad heen found at Scalel^y Church, near Carlisle, on which figures were
cHTed in low relief on two edjaceot ndee, end an illegible mecripCion

on a third. At the ibet of the figures, in the end of the etone, ie

n slightly hollowed ba*ui. A tracinj^ of this was laid on the table.

Mr. Fawcett then gave his account of llniixton Church. He ?aid

that moiit persons present were aware that he had been consulted

ooneenirag the raetoration of the nave of Hanzton Chmch. and he
had thua had every fiwility for examining it and finding ont the dates

of diflerent portions of the biiikling. He could not talio to himself

credit for any of the work in the chancel, as that was done last year

by the Bean and Chapter of Ely, who are impropriators of the parish,

and he had only been consulted this year abont the nave. After acMne

explanation of a plan he had prepared, oolonred according to the dif-

ferent stylet of the building, he said that there is very httle docuQMntBiy
evidence concerning the church ; hut Bentham states that from very

early times the manor belonged to tiie convent of Ely, for it was part

of the endowment obtained in the reign of King Edgar, by Brithnoti),

the firtt abbot There are no remains of any ohureh at this date.

Bisbop Harvey (first bishop), consecrated 1109^ during his episcopacy

assigned this manor to the monks, and they seem to have immeiliately

coinriienced the first church, consisting of nave and apse. The chancel-

arch is the hoest feature remaining of this cburck. ^orthwold (con-

secrated 1339), during his episcopaoy, attached the reoloij of Hantloa
to the office of cameridrias, or chamberlain, of the convent. This seems
to have been the signal for fresh work, for at this date the nave was
lengthened a full bay. The apse wa«» pulled down and lengthened,

finished square with a triplet east wurIow, and two altars were set up

at the east end of the nave, north and south of the chancel-arch. Part

of the wall was cat away to make room for these, and the upper part

inpported In arehes. It is under the southern arch that the beautiful

fresco of St. Thomas of Canterbury was found. It is the original fresco

w iiich was placed on this wall when the arck was made« and it still in

very fair preservation.

The next altcratioas which took pisee were about the middle of the

fourteenth oentury, when the triplet esst window was altered to n
traceried one. Side chapels were thrown out north arid s()uth of the

nave, and after thi" the work remained for another century, when
the present tower was built, the nave roof put on, the pulpit and seats

made, and a rood-loft erected, which seem to have covered op the

fieaco of St. Thomas. Some little time after this the aide chapels seen
to have foUen into decay and heen polled down.
The neit note we have is an extract firom W. J)owting^s journal
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*' ^arch 13, 1613. We destroyed n crucifix, three Popish pictures,

aa inscription on brass, and ordered the steps to be IcveUed." The
fresco of St. Thomas was evidently covered at the time, and so for-

tunately has remained rnitouched until now. The panBhionera, how-
ever) do not seem to have been quite content mth this act of spoliation,

for on ascending the belfry we find three bells, each with the inscription,

Miles Grave made mee, 1666," so that there was evidently some one

feeling an interest in the place to spare the requisite sum for three

good belli. Bemdes this, it is probable that the screen to Ihe chancel-

arch helow the loft was put up at tlus dm^ for it is undonbtedlj work
of the teventMnth omtory. From this time, with the exception of

a few repairs and pnintinsrf, the church peeni« to have been suffered to

go to ruin, till last year the Dean mid Ciiapter of Ely came forward,

and made arrangements with their let^see, Mr. Henry Hurrell, by which

the chancel was put in thorough repair ; and this year the nave and
tower have had considerable repairs, and will SOOn be opened for

6f!rTicc. But the f luin h !iarl got into such a lamentable state that

there is still a great deal to be done, ^[any will probably take a walk

over from L'uuibridge to i^ee the ancient fresco of St. Thomas ; and it is

perhaps not too much to expect that they will reflect on the former

state of this once heautifol church, and resolve that their part shall not

be ^vnnting to complete the work now in band and make it fit to be
called a church.

Sem. 14. The Bev. G. Wiluaxs, B.B., in the chmr.

Mr. Deck read his paper on the ** Footprints of the Eighteenth
Century, in Cambridge."

He commenced by obsorvinrr that he looked upon the eighteenth

century as a very dreary, unsatisfactory epoch ; cold and formal, loving

the sumptuous, disliking the picturesque, and bent upon ignoring all

traces of antiquity. He then remarked how clearly the mind of a nation

IS shewn in the contemporary architecture, and illustrated this by
noticing how the great Catholic movement of the sevonteenfh rrntury,

tinder Laud, Andrewes, and others, had left its impress on Oxtord in

the revived Gothic of the period which abounds there, and oi winch, ui

Cambridge, we have examples in St. Peter*s Chapel, the vaulting at

dare, and the Library of St. John's. In the same way, if we came to

examine the footprints of the eiglitcenth century here, should find

how exactly the character of the period shewed itself in the architecture,

evidencing nothing mean or stingy, but a dreary stateliness, a sump-
tuous monotony, a love of comfortable dignity, and a rage for effacing

all traces of the past.

Mr. Deck then went through each collcn;c seriatim, directing atten-

tion to the changes and additions made during the eighteenth century;

he pointed out and lamented the furor that then existed for concealing

all vestiges of antiquity under a modern uniform facing of stone, as at

St. Peter's, Caios, Trinity HaU, and Christ*s; and shewed how nar-

rowly Trinity, Jesus, and other colleges escaped the same process.

With regard to the building-s efitirely erected, he especially instanced

those at St. Peter's, Queens', Kmg's, and the chapel of Clare, as ex-

amples of the stately, tasteless monotony and heavy grandeur of the

period, and mentioned it as a matter for eameat congratulation, that

they wanted money in the eighteenth oeotory as mneh as we do in the
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nineteenth, and so were unable to complete many of their extensive

plans for the so-called beautifyiag" the University, according to the

eighteenth century nottone of uniformity. After pointing out other

footprints of the eighteenth century, at Great St. Mary's, Neville's

Court, Magdalene, Jesus, &c., &c., Mr. Deck referred to the Master's

Court of Trinity as the greatest advance yet made in modern collegiate

Rrchitecture. and concluded by expressing a hope that we might yet see

reared within the University a building stiU more worthy of Uie present

improved tttte and feeling in favour of our own glorious national

architecture.

CHESTER ABOHITECTUBAL, ARGHiEOLOaiCiLi; Aim
HISTOBIC 80CIETT.

Kav. 18. The Bev. Canon Hilltabd in the chair.

Mr. Samuel Huggins (formerly President of the Liverpool Architec-

tural and Archseological Society) read a paper on " The Origin, Rela-

tions, and Characteristics of the various Styles of Architecture, and
their connection with History, liace, and Religion," which he illustrated

1^ reference to a " Chart of the History of Architecture " representing

ander the nmilitude of streams the rise, chronological sequence, rela-

tions, &c., of the various styles which have been praclised in the world.

The most prominent dislinction between styles of architecture was into

beamed and arched. All ancient styles—all before the Christian era-—

were beamed or trabeated ; that is, their columns or pillars supported

an horizontal linteli or architrave. All modem ones, on the contrary,

—all subsequent to the Christian epoch,—were arcuated ; the columns
immediately su]>]ioi ted arches springing from column to column. The
Egyptian, the Assyrian, the Pelasgic. the ?2truscan, and Greek were all

trabeated styles. The Roman architecture, in the time of Augustas,
was pure trabeation ; but it gradually gave way, during the period of

the Empire, to the inroads of the arch. The Pagan Romanesque, which
immediately preceded the Christian Romnncsqne, was the first arcuated

style, and all its numerous descendants, down to the present day, were on

the same principle. Of the arcuated style, two were pointed arched,

namely, pointed Gothic and Saracenic. The rest were round arched.

This division into beamed and arched styles applied to all of the great

connected classic family of Europe and Western Asia : but all the

systems tachcd from tliese, nil the oullving styles,— tlie Jiuildhist, the

limdu, the Chinese, the Peruviuu, and Mexican,—were all beamed,
whether andent or modem. There were what are called Astylar styles,

in which columns do not enter into the artistic designs. Such was that

known as the Sas?ai:ian, l)eing that of the Middle Persian Empire ; and
the Modern Florentine, wliich had been called a Fenestral style, from

the decorative elements being chiefly employed in the adornment of the

windows. The Travellers* Club-house, rail Mall, based on the Pandol-

pbini Palace at Rome, by the celebrated Raphael, is a noted example.

Two of the arcuated styles—the Byzantine and the Saracenic—were

r'TPRrlvable for the use they made of the dome, which in tlte^e stylps

was the chief constructive feature. Others occasionally empiuyed the

dome, but in these two it was an essential feature, lliere was anothw
great formative principle which Mr. Huggins pointed out. He re-

marhed that two of the arched styles were pointed* viz. the Gothic and
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fhe Sanieemc. The Gothidsts, however, made a very different nae of

the pointed arch to that made by th'- Saracens. While in the Saracenic

the pointed arch was barren of effect beyond that communicated directly

by its own form, its tendency in the Gothic was to increase the new-born

principle of verticality, ah'Cady shewn in the Round Gothic to a most

wonderful pitch. Spires and pinnacles seemed literally to emulate the

aspiring tendency and principles of nature's vertical Btructores. They
were nature's organic productions geometrized, as it were ; modified

by ideas of utility, and the precision and symmetry of human (lre'o;n.

It was the possession and command of this aspiring principle, this

fiictilty of looking lieavenward, so appropriate to a religious edifice,

whidi was the true glory of the Gothic, which distingtushed it from all

the styles of the world, and rendered it by far the most important issue

of the great architectural fountains of antiquity.

The lecturer went on to trace the various births, changes, and ramifi-

cations of architecture, from the Egyptian and Greek, through [the

Roman, Byzantine, Gothic, and Saracenic to the present time. The
history of architecture shewed that the most potent influences that had
been hronj^ht to bear upon its career were those of religion and race.

The distinctions of reh^ion distributed the styles of the world, as they

existed in the Middle Ages, into four groups or species; viz. the Gutliics

and Romanesques, the systems of the Western or Latin Church ; the

Byzantines, the Eastern or Greek Church; the Saracenics. tlie styles of
Mahommedanisni ; the Indian and Chinese, the raj»an. Difference of

race had also divided the stvles of the world into groups, and given

them a general ethnographic arrangement, as well as a theological,

which might be expressed thus : from west to east, Teutonic^ Celtic,

Sclavonic, Arabian, Tartar. If either the fate of religions or the migra-
tion of races and tribes had been different, it was plain that the career

of architpcfm e had been different also. We w< re indebted to an outburst

of barbarism in the tifth century, which dcislruyed the civilization of the
ancient world, for the greatest system of architecture that bad arisen

since the Greek ; and to the rise of an illiterate Arab in the seventh,

calling himself a prophet, for another, which beautified and gave addi-

tional charms to the fairest countries of the globe.

The lecturer pointed to several of the styles individually in illustration

tS, what he had advanced with respect to the influence uf religion and
race upon architecture. The religion of the Pelasgi was hero or ances-

tral worship, and we found their architecture developing itself chiefly

in tombs. The rclip^ion of the Persians was the Mngtan, or fire-wor-

s-hip, which required no temples, its rites being chiefly exercised in

the open air. Accordingly, no temples were built by them, and we
found this style chiefly developing itself in palaces.

Mr. Muggins entered at length into the characteristics of the various

styles, into the detail of which it is not nccessarv for us to follow him.*

Dr. Davies exhibited an autugiaph "safe conduct" or "indemnity
pass," issued in the height of the Civil War, by Arthur Lord Capel,

m favour of his (the Doctor's) ancestor, lur. William CoUy, of
Sccleston :

—

** Artlmr I onl Capoll, Loliiteniint GetuTull, to tlic Priiioe his lui^'hnoss fif all liiw

Ma"'* ffoTces in the Coimtyes of Worcester, Salop, aud Chatter, and the Six
Border CoantjM of Wales,

•*Tq all Comiiijindor?!, OflictTR and SouldliTS under iriy commund, nnd to all othST
his Ma"** Officers and Loueing Sabiects wliome these presents msj oonoeruQ,

6
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" By vertue of his Majesties Comniission niuler tVie preat Seale of England to

loee directed, & as Leiutenaut Genttrall of the tVorces Hforesaid, 1 di>e hereby
gliictly cbarg^e and cotmnaiid you and cuery of you not to doe nor willingly pennitt
or jruffLT to hoc diliH' lAiiy Inirf. vyoleiioi'. daniafi^p, plunder, or detritnciit wliutsoctior

XA\Ui tbe pursoii, house, flauiily, g<Kxb, chattels, or estete of Willium Colley, of
Xedeston in the Countie of Cheshire, gcntleoiM. And I ftarther command that
yon redeliver this my protectioti utito such person or persons as shall shew it unto
^ou« when & as otten as there tihalbee occasion tu produce tho same. Hereof
jOQ ire not to failc as you will answere the contrary at your atuKMt perill. Oivoi
under my band and aeale the first day of Deoember, A* 1648.

** Abthub Capell."

Mr. T. A. Richai'deon, architect, sent fur ezbibition hU front eleva-

tion plan of new bu«ineea premises now in course of erection for

Messrs. Dutton and Miller, grocers, of Eastgate-street, Chester. The
style adopted is a modification of the Elizabethan or early Stuart period
of timber architecture, the old-fash ioticd lath-and-plaj*ter giving way in

this instance tu the modern and more enduring wltiie brick and Minton
tile. Including the attics, which are situate in the gable, it is a five*

storied building, and notwithstanding its great height, has the appear*
ance of ample strength. Looked at as a whole, tilis building promises
to be one of tbe boldest and most picturesque erected in Chester since

tbe modern revival of the Elizabethan style of architecture.

It was menliuned at tlie meeting that the city was about to lose one

of its most interesting antiquarian remains, vis. tbe bouse known as
** God's Providence," from its bearing on one of its beams tbe inf^crip-

tion, in curious old letters, " God's Providence is mine inheritance."

Tlie ancient timber bouses of Chester are now few and far between, and
one uf the mut>t characteristic yet remaining is about to be pulled down.

A hope was expressed that at least the carved timbf'Ts of the old house,

and as^ as possible its external character also» should he preserved ia

the new erection.

Mr. J. Edwards (Blue School) exhibited a charter from Edward the

Black Prince to the ancient Company of bouters, or Bboeniaker^, of

Chester. Tbe document bore the seal of the Prince as Earl of Chester.

XEICESTEBSHIBE ABCHITECTTJRAL AlTD ABCH^O-
LOGICAL SOCI£TT«

Nor). 25. Tbe Rev. J. H. Hill, of Cranoe, in the chair.

The Committee appointed to carry out the arrangements for the

fJetirrnl Meefing lately held at Lutterworth, reported the entire success

of lliat meeting, and that twelve new members were there elected.

Resolutioas relating to the proposed publication of the past Transac-

tions tbe Society, and of the Ueyricke Papers, were passed, and the

final arrangements referred to tbe Publishing Committee.

A note was read from Lord Denbigh, requesting the Secretary to

Vonvey to the Committee the satisfaction which his lordship had derived

from the resolutions passed at their meeting (respecting the LuttSr*

worth exhihition), and tbe pleasure which it afforded him to enrol his

name among the members K/i the Society.

Mr. Frederick Jackson, architect, f>f Xotttn^^bam, presented to the

Society, throu!xh Mr. North, a proof copy of his Flan of Nottingham

and environs, heaulitully engraved in copper from his own survey during

a period of ten years. The evident accuracy and beauty of this plan

elicited much praise.

Gemt. Mag. Vol. CCXII. h
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Mr. G. C. Nea]e shewed a Portugvefle or Spanish earring in ivory,

being a portion of a triptych, representing the following subjects :

—

I. Our Saviour treading on a rUuII and serpent; II. St. John Biptist

bearing- a book and lamb; III. St. John the Evangelisit bearing a

chalice, from which is issuing a serpent, in allusion to the tradition re-

lated by 8t. Isidore, (vide Mrs. Jameson^s " Legendary Art") ; IV. St.

Jerome as a penitent before a crucifix, beating himself with a alone*

This subject forms one of Titian's most niaumifici'iit pictures.

Mr. James Tiioiiipsoii callud the attention of the meeting to two

Roniau coins (one of Victorinus and llie other apparently of Claudius

Gothicus), which, though of little value Xn themselves* were interesting

oti account of tin; locality in which they were found, which was near to

tiie village of Hunibcrstone. There arc close to that village clear iiuli-

catioiis of the existence of an ancient encampment, and Roman coins

have upon former occasions been found there, which strengthens the

idea that the early conquerors of this country had certainly a settlement,

if not an encampment, in that neighbourhood. Mr. Thompson further

exhibited a Book of Common Prayer, dated 1GG2, illustrated by a num-
ber of curious engravings. Guy Fawkes is rcprcs( tited with his lantern

in the cellar, through the walls of which a ray from the All-seeing Eye
darts upon him. In the corner of the engraving is represented his

execution, he being under the hands of the eiecutioner, who is earrying

out the barbarous custom known as " quartering." The execution of

Charles I., and many other historical and scriptural subjects* are qaaiatly

and graphically depicted.

Mr. Latham exhibited (through Mr. Thompson) a copy of the funcrdl

procession of Queen Elizabeth. This interesting document is, according
to a description endorsed upon it, supposed to have been drawn by
William Camden, rinrencicux Kini? of Arm?, and reprcs-ent?? the entire

procession, f^ivini; the costume of all who composed it, with tlie ditlerent

banneiii uf the Principalities of tiie Crown, &c., the whole arranged

according to the strict rules of precedence as laid down by the officers

of the Heralds' Office. This drawing (being many yards in length)
excited much interest.

Mr, G. H. Nevin«on produced an ancient hunting-knife, and fork of

three prongs, fitting into each other ; the handles, of silver iniaid with
mother-of-pearl, representing dogs in pursuit of a hare. It was said to

have been found with a cannon-ball on Bosworth Field. If so, it pro-
bably w as a relic of the skirmish which took place there daring the
Civil Wars.
The Rev. J. U. Hill laid upon the taijle a quantity of rtide masses of

baked clay, which he supposed to be ilouian hundbricks, and upon
which he made the following remarks :

—

*' The bandbricks, or props, which I have V)i otitrht to-day for your inspection,

were found in the parish of Or)>y, Lincalmthire, dur u^' t he month of Atigust list.

1 bt llrv i' fli. in to have Wn ustnl in tlie miinufacturc of Imrdware The exli iit of
oouutry in wbicb they are found is very ^'rent. 'I'he iwristics of Orby. IngoUbn.
•nd Addlethorpe abound with ttiem. and they are mot with at IIogstlioq>o and
Tljorpe. Thtrc can t)e no question that tliesc pnrihhca have l»ccn used estensivi-ly

as p<ittcric8 by the Konuuis, and I have no don!)! thi re luu-t l»e miiny romniiis of
that people itnhed<led in tlie inarnh where the bricks arc luuuil, ufUuliuK-s accoiu*
psiiiofl witli pieces of Itonmn pottery.
"The Komnn t.wn of lUir:,'h j' in* tlie \v.\x'\A\ of Or1)y. iiiul tho TI itnan rity

Yiaaona was ouly six luilei otli and there ar« traces of a Itouann road passing from
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Vianona to Purgh. and so along the coast, all wlucfa tends to prove that tb« briekt
are undoubtedly Roman.

<* The bricks are found at a d^pth of fimn fottr to seven feet} th^ lie under
a Tpir-Tir- ;il!nvial deposit, and tlify crop out on thi^ slinro at four difTi-rent points,

ikluoh obiM^-urity bancs about tb(^ remains, and nothing but actually digging
through the beds of tnem can tlirow lifbt npoa the aobjeet ; the marsh was proha-
lily d. po«it«'d upon tlio bricks after the IJomnns bad made their eiubaiikini'nt, which
goes along the aea-coast. In digging for the bricks no tools nor implements, no
•rise nor ehareoel, wvre foim«1 : beds of eoc1iie>8he11fl were flrrquent, and in tome
cases siiail-sliflls are aiiioii<; tbo l>ri«'ks. Some o!" tlic liriclis nrc fiMiiid in a black,

moOT-Uke substance^ which luny be the ashes of whatever substance the bricks were
bomt with—etraw or dried srmss; others are in a rad powdery, briek«diist state.

" The bricks li'^'h Tip in Orby are small, and of a vcrv tender, frail iiaturc ; low er

down they are ot a blacks colour, burger in size, and hard, wliilst those near the
•ee ere very red, not so hard as the blackest bricks, and very lHr$:;e ; but they are
always more or less roundetl by the action of the »ea : llicy uuhL liave sujiportcd

heavy pottery, and ofconsiderable size. Several of these were thrown up at Skegness

1^ the tate etormt (so I am informed by the Rev. E. Elmhirst, of Shawell, who hae
some of them in his possession). The bricks indicate a progressive manufacture,
those far inland being, as I have said before, much smaller than thofie on the coast.

I think all the bricks shew they were made by small hand«, probably by women
and yonng iK^rsmis. Tlic bricKs lie in thin layers, and strc-tdi in something like

lines from Orby down to the sea, and are found in an extent of about tive or six

miles, by one, two, or three milea. In searching for them along a marsh dyke, I

could feel them at the bottom of it, trnveraing the dyke at a distance of alwut
thirty yards apart. The h»ycr of tlx; bricks appenrtnl to be about eighteen or

tH'enty inches in width. A iricud told n t iu digging (inland) he found a bone of

an animal, a flat pifce of brick bearing marks of hay or straw on both sides, but
not pTrst»ntin<; anv nppcnr.iTtcr of bi'ing part of a vo.sscl. In my diprfrinpcs I mot
with n othing but hinall pieces uf Koinati pottery, at the old surface of tlie marsh,

where the haves of the water-lily, trrasscs of all descriptions, pieces of thorn, kc^
wm- tound almost as jierf. ct as when tiie first alluvial deposit was laid upon them,

wliich happened centuries buck, I hope at some early period to make a furllier

invettigatkm of these cnriona remains of the olden Ume."

SOCIETY OF AJffTIOTARIES, NEWCASTLE-TrPON-TYNE.

J}ee, 4. Joflir Cla^tton, Esq., V.-P., in the chair.

The following letter from Sir Walter C. Trevelyan, Bart, on the

name of Herpath, was read. The passage of the Wrekeadyke through
Urpeth to Durham is an illustration of it.

•* Wallinffton, Aov. 30, 1861.

Hy dear Charlton,— am ghd to see fltnn p. 5 of the last part (18) of the
At( fuTo!(t(iia .EfliiiKi, that the Antiquarian Society has appointed a connnittee on
local topographical name», for the purpose of securing their correct spelling in the

great Ordnance Survey. When you commnnicuto your fist to Sir H. Jame<<, yon
should, I think, urge the insertion of a name which, though it now only applies to

what appears to be an insignidcant lane, yet that lane, being part of an important
work or onr ancestors, I think yon will agree with me ia of sufficient historical and
antiquarian importi^nce and interest to make It well worth reoording and preaerr-

ing in the g^cat national map.
** The name to which I allude is Herpath, by which a part of the Roman road

which traverses the county of Northumberland from Corbridgc to Berwick, as it

dips towards the river Dart, near the villarre of Harthum, ia designated.
*' It seems to utu that the etymology uf ilie word clearly shews thiit it must have

been given to the work by our Saxon ancestors, indicating as it does their know-
ledge of its bavin;? boon eon«trnct..d hy, or for, the army; and thus, 'Her,* or
• Herp'—lhc army ' path'—truly the niiiiUry-way. It appears fron» Bosworth's

Dictii^nary that the word was use l in this s.nse in Cicdmon (171).
" It is rather ntmarkable that tiear the sonthcrn extremity uf tlie kin^rdom, viz.,

in the parish of Seatou (Moriduuuui ? ), on the south coast of Devon, part of a line

of Roman road that nuia near that coast bears the aama name.
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*'In an ancient Saxnn deed in my pn<?«»s«ion, printed in Ilodgron's • History of

Northamberland,' part ii. vol. i. p. i*Jl, and in the Tri-^olyiin Papers (Camden So-

ciety), fMOi i. p. 1, boinff a grant to the monastery of Exancenster (Exeter), the satne

word fK-cut";, ' Ilf'rpad* V)einp mentioiie<l as piirt of the Ix >ands of tlie estate. The

deed was printed by Mr Hodgson to illustrate another meaning which some anti-

qiwriet have attecihed to the flnt pert of the word, * Uar/ or ' Hoar/—;t bonndaiy.

It mnv anmetinies bear that interpretation ; but in the case of this road I feelaatit*'

fied tliat the tbrmer is the more correct and the true meeuiaK.
** Brer yoon moat tnily, '* W. C Tbitiktait.'*

The Cliairmaii also read a letter from Dr. Bntee, dated Avignon.

Nov. 27» 1861, of which the following passages have a hearing on
Bonan remaiDs ia Britain

"At Fiesole, two or three fVagments of the ancient wall of the town reniHin.

One piece exhibited nine courses of stonea, end aeeu)ed to me to be twenty -one feet

high. The blocks were quiidrangular, but nntooled ; they were eridentty in the
same state as when taken from the quarry, and the quarrymen seem to liave availed

themselves simply of the natural partings of the rock. They w<>rc of various siz^
but mostly very large ; several were nz feet in length. Of course, much regularity .

could ni»t be observed in tl»e bed of the stones : they were placed as we would place

books of various sizes if required to pack them closely iu a box. The work wag
altogether colossal. Two specimens uf Roman work remain in the place ; one of

them a theatre, the other what is said \a be ihe wall ( f a palace. ITie theatre ia

planted on tlie sid of a slope—like the amphitheatre of liorcovicus—so as to obtain

a partial support from the groiiiul. H<ime rtjws of seats have been uncovered, and
ome caverns bone^ith, in which the wild beasts are said to have been lodged, have

been excavated. Thia \va-< interest iii^ enouirh, but what took my fanr-y most was

the wreck of the palace. The nmtiuiiry was eviilently R'lmiui, hut it hud an
Stmpcan look aboat it. The stones are large, tooled on edges when they come in
contact with one another, but left ronj^-h hi the fare. The Ihie of the courses,

though generally regular, is not perirctly so—a large stone occii»ii>nHUy protruding

into another; the upright joints, too, are not always perpendicidar. The work
remindt d tne strnti;;ly of the north pntcwiiy of Horeoviens, and I think that the

next time 1 visit that spot i shall be able to point out its Etruncan features. The
Bomans seem never to haTc forgotten the lessons they learned firom the earlier

possessors of North Italy.

** The Etrosoin remains are much more complete at Voltcrra than Fiesolo. The
present city does not occupy one>ha1f the ground embraced by the ancient walii^

vvlt rh can be traced thrr'n;;hovit their entire circuit. Several most Int^^resting

Sf ocimens of the original Kti uscan wulls remain. One piece, of considerable length,
I calcnlated was abmit 8S ftet bigb. The character of the masonry wss the same
as at Vit'solc, but the hhx ks wi ri' hirge and the courses more irrej^'ular. And yet
the joints were close ; the stones wvre set withoot mortar. On looking at this

Mock of masonry, I conid almost fancy t was looking on the <hee of some perpen*
dietilar cliff—the face of tlic stimcs being unto »le<l, and the joints of the building
looking like the nataral parting of thi> rock. I examined t«vo of the gateways of
the city. One of them, the Pbrtn all'Arc », is a magtjiflcent piece of work. The
greitfi part of it \•^ imdoubtedly Etru-tean ; but, for reasons which I cannot detail
in this brief note, I wookl have ^aid that its Iteautifully turned arch was Roman,
had \ not been informed that Mr. i^ayard and others, who are better capable of
ju.itfin? than I ain. and who bad more time to examine it, have ^leclarod the whole
to be Ktrusc in. The other gate i^ tlie Porta d'Ereole. The lower part is Etruscan
—the arch is mediccval. There art*, however, sulBeieiit trai-es to shew that this

gateway had originally not been arched over by regularly forrautl vonssoirs. but
had Iwen stepp*^! over (like some portion of the ttrarium at Cilnrnum)—n mnde of
construction for whicii tlie lar^e slabs used by the £truscans were peculiarly
suitable.

" But the chief interest of V .Iterra consists in its nvi- Mim. TIere are preserved
an immense number ot cinerary urns found in the touilM, which are left much iu
the state in which they were found. They are all ontslde the walls. They consist
ofenverns, many ofthem excavated out of the riK-k. Tlio nrns are phu-eil upon a 1* du''%

which runs round the cavern. In almost every instance the tombs have been
riflcd^xeome of them in BouMi times* and othcn at a more nsoent period—everj«
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Uwig be'mg found in the utmost coiifugion. Curiously enough, the pine-cone oma*
rarat w ahmys fbnnd aeeompnnyinic * tmaV, cither on* it or in it. When the ex*
cavators inc«'t with (liI- r' ji i r, tin v l;in w tlmt tlu-ir searcli will In n wiirded with

MioceaL I feel lure that tbla oruauienti which we so constautly meet with in

Ronmn etntioin, end which it appean the Romans borrowed from the BtroaeMis, i«

eniT)Ieiniiticul of animal fire—of life. There seems to me to be soinetliin^' bea .t i

fill in their planting it in their toinbs. They seem, by doing so, to enress their

cdofidenee tbat tbe taed that tiwf thus loir in waakmv will one daj Uownh in

atonal lift."

Mr. Lon^staffo read the more important passages of the curious in«

vent )n f f William Moore, E«q., exhibited by Sir Walter C. Trevelyan

at tbe last meeting''. The deceai^od'a descendant was created a barooefc,

by Charles II., for the loyalty of his family.

Mr. White produced his roll of the Seotti«h noblee and gentry slain

at Sodden. It will be printed by the Society.

800IETT OF AirriQtJAltlBS OF SCOTLANI).

Dee. 9. The eighty-aecoiid annivenary meeting took place in the

library of the Museum, Royal InstituUon. There was a large atten-

dance.
^Tr. David Tininf?, one of the vice-presidents, delivered the annual

address, which gave an account of the rise and progress of the Society,

with notices of the ofiice-bearers since its commencement. Mr. Laing's

condading remarks were as follow :

—

** I have reCerred to the difficnltiea which the Society had to encounter darint? its

lonff career, partly to yindicatc the members sliould any charge be made of their

not having accomplished so much aa mi^bt have been expected, had it been a
flomiahini; institution like tbe London Society cS Antiquaries, with ample funds and
endowments. It hrippons, however, fbf\t many of the nndertnkni^'^ wliicli tho

founder had suggeflted for thi^ Society at its outset to icecp in vie^v have been ac-

complished by other means. Statiatieal raporta 'from the ministers of parishes,

describing objects of local antiquity, were not wholly overlof ]:i 1 Vy Sir .Tohn Sin-

clair in bis uoble undert-^king, aa well as in the new Statintvcal Account; but it

has been softgested to me by lilr. Forbei Skene within theM few days—^wbat may
properly come unci r thr ii t ^ r > f tin- Cnnncil that an a])|>Hcntion should be made
to the Society for the Soim ot tlio Clergy to have the originid reports of tbo last

Statistical Aeeovnt deposited !n the Antiquarian Society's Ubrary, as theae contain

mnch infonnation on matters of antiquarian interest wh'ch tbe editors thought not
quite suitable for their work. Such, also, ai-e the existing cbartularies of
reBgioQf hooaea in Sootland, nearly all of whieh have now been printed fiyr the
mc'iil" r> if the Hannatyne, Maitlainl. Sp iMing, and Ahlwtsford Clubs, in a stylo

which tbe isociety could never have attempted. For the very explicit and valuable

bosk on the oainage of Scotland this country is indebted to an Irish gentleman-
Mr. Lindmy, of Cork—wlxp is deservedly reckoned .is one of our honorary inemherH.

For the interesting and important series of the sculptured stones of Scotland— the

example wt first hy the late Mr. Chalmers of Aldbar, who was a liberal and aocooi-

plished member of this Society, ban been foUiwed op by tho Spnlding Club in

a much more extende I form, throuffh the lalmursi of oar eteelknt Secretary, Mr,
Stuart. Tbe auci«'nt seals of S 'otland have been most admirably described in

Henry Laing's volume, and it is marter of regret that he should find so little en<

couragement to pr-pare « mipplcmental volume, f-r which abaiulant materials still

exist. For a valuable work descriptive of the antiquities of Scotland, founded upon
Gordon, Horsley, and othen, wo are ind<,>bteil to tbe late Koliert Stuart, an intdli-

gent bookHcller in (ilasgow, who (bed in 1ft IS, at the early ajjc of thirty-seven.

But abundance of work still remains to l>e uudertuken; uud were this a suitable

oooaawn, I nnght suggest^ now that moat of our book clubs arc either terminated, or

may soon be so, whether some scheme, even to a limited extent, irider the name of

< Qsar. Mao., Dec. 1861, p. 614w
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the Scottish AnUquariiin Clob» might not be advautagcoaslj injn'afted on tlio

Society, wHIhoiii iwfarictliig ft exdnrirriy to FeUom oftheMme. At prawBi, how«
ever, the most cUmant publication is otic tluH cannot belong* di^'encil, now tlmt

the new arrangement and daauflcation are nearly oompleted—I mean a anudl, cheap
aynopaia of the articles in the Mvaenin, the ade of whidi would mmhi reimliaiM itaelf'*

deferring for the present a more dctuilcd illiwtrated catalogue. The Society happily
oxtnhits n new nnd brighter phase in iU lonjj career, having an eflicient gttiff for
carrviug un affairs, relieved from its former hardens in having to expend its

flBiiU in keeping up the Hnieiim for the public. 1 need not enlarge on the pMa-
lisr qnalifit utions of the secretaries, Mr, Stuart nnd Dr. Smith, and of tlio treastirer,

Mr. Jobn&ton. We have had vice-presidents, «nd heard them deliv. r addressea

which would reflect honour on any Society. The admirable manner in which the
articles in the Monpum have been grouped and srraTifj^ed is bi'^'hly erpdi^aWt' to the
ouratOTS and the Museum committee; and I ought not to omit the name of the
keeper, Mr. WUliain If'CoUoeh. But I beg, in conclusion, to express my gratttode
fr r tfsp honour done me at this time, nnd for tlu- kiiulne-"* T Inro tinirormiy osy)fri-

enced iu my humble mdeavours to benefit the Society and to promote the science

ofardwologj in fome of Its varied deparlmenti.''

On the motion of Mr. Black. M.P., a cordial vote of thanks was
given to Mr. Laing for hit addrets.

Dr. Jiinea Simpaon presented a copy froni n MS. in the Vatican
Libran', shewing the amount of tithes paid by Scotland to Uie Popo
aboot the jear 1277 or 1280.

THE DEATH OF THE PBINCE CO^^SOBT.

YABxcTrs publications hsTe made known the manner in which nmiie^

roue public bodies have promptly expressed their feeling of the heavy

blow inflicted on the nation by the premature decease of his late Royal

Highness the Prince Contort We cannot reproduce all these demon,

strations of respect sod torrow, but we feel bound to place on record In

our pages the terras employed by the Committee of one Institution,

^yhich has been especially indebted to the fostering care of the deceased

Prince, and whose proceedingf are of a nature that it etpedaUy belonga

to us to chronicle.

The Committee of the Architectural Muwom has recorded their

sense of the lost of their patroDj the lato Prince Consort, in the

following terms :
—

"The Committee of the Architectural Mn!?cnm brsr to testify their

deep grief at the decease of His Royal Highnet#the Prince Consort.

"While feeling alike with all Her Majesty** subjects the greatness of the

national misfortune, and respectfully sympathising with a loss which is

irreparable to the Sovereign and the Koyal Family, they trust that they

may be permitted to express their own especial sorrow at the decease

of a Prince who has always shewn himself the wise and learned pro-

moter and munificent patron of Art, and to whom the Architectural

Museum owes a deep debt of gratitude for the kindness which induced

His Royal Highness at the first foundation of the Mutenm to honour it

by condescending to become its Patron."
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^•rresfamdents are reptested to append their Addresses, nt, itnless agreea^lff

fir pmtHcation, but in order thai a eefgf of the Gentleman's MagazwI
ttntaiuimg their Communications mar t>c for-trarded to them,'}

ia£ 0EK2^£Y £UN£S AND PEOF£SSO£S EATN AlTD

I5 Angiitt lait we published an account of the important discovery of

BuDes in Orknev, as communicated to us by Mr. Stuart^ the Secretary

of tlie Society of Antiquariea of tkotland*. The discovery, as then

stated, was made at the expense of James Farrer« Esq.. M.P., and tlial

gentleman being desirous to obtain an explanation of the nmeSf had
the inscriptions Isthogrspbed, and sent them—of course as mere proofs

and in ooofidence—to various eminent runolo^psts. From one of them,

if the statement made to u» be true, lie has received very nnworthy

treatment. It is stated that Professor C C. Rafn, the Secretary of the

Society of Korthern Antiqunrieii, looking more to bis individual renown,

snd seeking to. anticipate his fellow eavans, instead of replying to Kr.

Farrer,.has interpreted the .nines, well or ill, and has published the re-

salt in the Danish Official Gazette. He has found an imitator in Pro-

fessor Munch, who, making a like onaothorized ose of strictly private

Slid con6dential communications, has commenced a series of papers on
the Inscriptions, tlie first of which appeared in the Norwegian i27ifff-

ttrret Nyhedeblad of Dec. 1.

This affair when first communicated to ns appeared fio discreditable

that we h^itated to believe it, and therefore we referred to Mr. Farrer

biniself. That gentleman's letter, which we now print in its entirety,

is as follows, and it is well worthy of the consideration of those who
vould wish to see antiquarian researches conducted in a gentlemanly

spirit :

—

Sir,—I only received your letter Ute Isst night on my return home. You
arc it {<( rfect liberty to nuJce whatever use yon may think proper of ike
foUuwiiig iaformafjoti.

It is qtittc true that I sent copies of tlic runes to Professors Riifii and

^'aach, &ad several otlierii, requcaling them to furuisb iiie with their iutcr-

P*ctatione ss soon ss confeniaatf ss I wss about to publish a short scooont of

diBoeteiy. Professor Esfn, on Nov. 26, writes to say that he hopes to
lisve his " paper ready " by the middle of December, snd "the msaoseHpt bsing
ioo TolumiDous to be seat by nuul," desires me to nsme some house in London

* QsKT. Mao., Aogost, ISGl, p.

I
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to whom it miglit be scut. I gave orders accordingly, but lAve as yet received

ro iiiformntiun. Professor Munch, on Nov. IG, also acknowledges tbc receipt

of the engravings, " cannot venture an opinion, &c , till after uiinutcl}* examining

every line," but hopes to "acquaint you with the results in the course of

a fui tuight." I have heard nothiiig more, rrom Messrs. Worsaae, Carl Stuive,

Stephena, Dybeck, and Thorsen, I have never beard a vord. I hope theae

gentlennea do not intend to vitfabold their information from me in oonaequenoe

of Miindi*8 very unhaodaome conduct*

—

wpjptmi^ tV U beine.

T never intended to f^ive earlier information to one gentleman in preference

to the others, and the enj^jravings were all sent off by the same mail. 1 cannot

behcve Professor Munch would act in such an ilhbcral niauucr to roysclT and

the reat of the antiquarian wodd.

Any further information that I can gire I ahaU be happy to aupply.

Ingkbormigkt ItmeMier, Dee. S3, 1861. I ami ftc, Jamxs Fabbu.
BzLTAirvs Unaur, Em),

ENGLISH TOWNS AND THEIR CHAEAOTEIUSTICS, IN THE
TIME OE EDWAllU il.

Mr. Urban,^I Bend you a topographical curiosity, which ia well

worthy of being printed in your pa^es. It ia extracted from a mauu-

Bcript of the time of iMlward II., and containe a list of about a hundred

places in England, with the addition, in a concise proverbial form, of

the thing, of whatever nature it might be, for which each jilucc was at

that lime celebrated or remarkable. The book in which it is found

(now No. 98 of Mr. Bouce's collection in the liodleian Library) is a

collection of early statutes, and other legal matter- and the present

extract immediately precedes a table of counties ai d 1 ithojjrics, which I

have J^een in other similar collections. It will be found that some of

the places named still retain their old reputation, but of the majority

the ancient distinction has been long forgotten; and this is e8pccially

the case when it was founded upon a particular marmra' tnre. Natural

advantages aiid peculiarities remain: Cornwall I n- ^ ill it^ tin, Corfo

its marble, Salisbury its plain, 'WHllham its nu icio\ >, Jlerwitk its

aalmuu, and Yarmouth its herrings. And oi Inimau \suiks ami in-^Utu-

tions many notorieties survive: the marvel of Stonehenge, the Schools

of Oxford, the navy of Southampton, Duvcr Castle, Lichfield Close, and

Tilbury Terry, rcterborongh, too, has not lost its "pride.' And when

London has no longer its " barons," nor Westminster its relics, the old

repote of Charing still lingers in the neighbourhood. The comparison

of Oxford School and Cambridge eels might iu former days have added

bittemeea to the controversy of precedence between the Universities.

The huiguage, the allusions, and the very names of the places are in

many inatanoea obecnre; and I have thought that a few notes would

not be out of pUce. The aubject of course admita of iUoatration to an

unlimited extent. In many instances the meaning of the language has

7
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escaped my curiosity ; and in mnny more there are probably lurking

?il!w?ioM« which I have not understood. The further elucidation of the««e

poiata may exercise the leisare of some of your leurned correspundeots*

I tm, &e. FiUNois Nichols.

Baronnie de Londrei.

Barony of I»iulon. " Ilabitatore*

aUarum arbiatn civr>s, hujus HaronM
fJicuiitnr."— F%tt- Stephen'* Descrip-

tion of London, (printed in Stowe's

Amy). Ct Ifatth. Biria, tub ammo
1263. See more, ns to tbc use of the

ward baron as applied to the cittz«i»fl

9i LMdoB, in Mr.Bilm'a FMea to
mmLomd^ pb

;

EegUerie de Kuirwik.

Regit-Lr^y (iju.) of Todk.

Spyntuaric Canterburg.

Kelikcs de Westmostre.

Pvleyaes de rhprring.

Pardoun de .Seynt Pol.

Sause de Flete.

yieei Sauce. I do not know whal
the aOoibn here is, bat it may be
cwipcttired that Fleet-street (a very

uocieut pHrt of Loiuloi), tboogh with*

out the waOa) uaa already famooa fat

its tamni eiiA eooki^ ihope.

Dimct de Seynt Edino.

Ladies of St Edino. This reqofaw
eloddatlon. Does it refer to nnme
part of LuDilun ? St. Edwin's pamh F

Sbeole de Oxenford.

Escarlet ^e Niehole.

Lincoln Rurlet. Not yet. It vfll

be obsserved, ' Lincoln >:rettn.*

Hauberge de E^tanford.

^HamfirH kamberk, or ooat of mail.

BfauilMt de Blye.

Blye, famous for its ' blanket/ was
pirobably Blyth on the borders of

Nottinghamshire and Yorkshire, an*

ciMiUy BBda and Blia, See JfolMW
v«L hr. p. 620.

Bnrael de Beverie.

Burnet was a brown woollen dollu^ Dacnigi^ m6 voq* Bumeta.

BiiMiideCokeitr*.

Giirr. MAa Vol. CCXII.

LarouD de Graham.
Graham thief. We are reminded

efOr Walter fleoU'e dcMriptioii:-*

" A Crabam he; his hardy Idn,
u ikoevor Imrt, wfnre sore to win.
They MJUKht the becvi'SthAt madathdrlWOCk
In Kn^'Lind and in Scotland both.**

The reputation of tlie Border Gra-
hams lasted for at least three cen«

turies, until, in the reign of James I.,

the greater pirt of the name or clan

waa tiansplanted, by order of tbe Qo*
vernment, from tbe valley of the Esk
to other lands. (See Lysona' " Cum-
iNfland,'' p. zz(.)

Murdri&ours de Croysroys.

Royston mnrderera. Royston was
situated in an op^ oonntry on the

Nortli Tl<iad. Its ancient name was
Boise's Cross, or De Cruce RoesisB.

(See Camdcir^ Britaimim kgr Oonoll^

vol. i. p. 335.) There may possibly

be an allusion here to some event now
forgotten.

Cotelfl de Thaxted.

Cotela I take to he Utile eoata or

cape*. See Pootnge, mA voc, Oota»

Ootelk.

MatincheR de Dnrhain.

Xhirhain sWevei.

Fortes de Huntyngdoa.

Agules de Wilton.

A(^U» is the modern tdgmilm—
needles.

Rasotirs de Leycestr*.

Bi)ohers de Wyncestr*.

Bachelerie de Norhampton.

Nortbauipton l.acbelurs. This may
tefer to tbe attempt to establish an
universitv at Northampton in the

tbirtcenth oentory, (see Wood, " Ox-M Annalib'' veL I. p. 90O)» or umn
prohably to >4ome tournament, or meet-

ing of voong kuightsy *' qui le volant

Shdwiosappeikri.'' SUAUuMi^
M&aiwelM.

Aoguyles de CanteViugg*.

(Abridge
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Fer de Gloucestr*.

Olonowter Inn, from the Wn-cst of

Dean ami elsewhere. The city of

GUmcester paid, in the time of Ed-

ward tbe Oonf^eMor, ft boiidred rods

of iron for the nails of the king**

ghtps. Doinesdny Survey, p. 162.

Pleynes de Salesbury.

Eiocloystr' de Lycheffeld.

The Cloist^ra of Lichfleld and the

gateways of the Close were rehuilt by

Binhop I^angton at the end of the

thirteenth century.

Bayn de Eaa i^sic)

.

Merveille de Stonhengh'.

Horchaunz de Lecn.

Mciehuiti of Lynn.

Hantttng de Gkmemae.
Tarmoath herrin^js are followed by

other kinds of ash : Whicliclfea

Wardrobe Account of Edward I., pub-

lished by the Society of Antiquftries.

Robbour de Akton.

Acton robbers. Thi» was probably

Acton in Middlesex, a few mflea oat

of London, on the (oad to OxM.
Empyre de MeldoB.

Empyre de Meldoo needf inter-

pretation.

Marbre de Corf.

Marbre de Corf is Purbeck noarble.

Plastr' de Nower.

Platter of Kover. It tliia lirum

Nore Down, in Pnrbcck?

Poter de Hennehnm.
Ilenham potter. Where is tbia

Henhiim ?

Bones dc Notync:ham.

Nottingham bonnets (qn.)

tlaioe. Rye whiting, Kingston dace, Lyng'teille de Eyiealwun.

Txbridge loaeb, St. Ivcs' barbel, Ber-

vrfck Hahnon, and Bedford perch.

Flayi de Wynchelsee.

Merlyng- de La Rye.

Dars de Kyngcston.

Loches de Woxebrugg*.

Barbeus de Seynt Yue.

Samon de Bcrwik.

Kutes de Bedeford.

Trespas de Chelmeresford.

Tretpae da Chelmereafbrd reqoirei

einddation.

Symonela de Wycombe.
Waptel de Hungerford.

Wastel istlio tnodern French pateem,
'cake' Synnwiel in simneUbread*

Troytc de Neubury.
Nawbary trout.

Couerclief 4e Schafteebury.

Wymple de Lewea.

Pelryn de Schroweabury.

Slirewsilmry inlgrini. The elirine

of St. Winifred, a favourite i^axon

nint and object of pilgrimage, waa in

Shrawsbniy Abbey.

Pueage de Tillabory.

Tilbury Ferry, not yet ont of date.

Archfra de Walz.
Welsh archeri^ in the royal sifrvice

are more than once mentioned in tbe

AyUhain in Norfolk waa bmg eela-

bratad ftir iti linan»—"AyUham web."

Corde de Warwik.

Cambre de Bredeport.

Bridport is twice mentioned—Cam-
bre de Bredeport, Conic de Bredt^port.

Tlie town is still eeU'brnte<l lor its

cordage and .s^iil-clotli. The word
'Cambre* I do not nndorstand.

Cbaloun de Geudeford.
Gvildford thswL Ckabm appears

to have si^tufied a bed -covering.

Thence the French chdU, and our

shawl. (See Dncange, rub voo. Chaloj

Fromptoritm FUnmlomm, wo*
ChRlonn.) #

Runcour d'' Wyrcestr'.

Rancour de Worcester requires an •

interpreter. Is it tha Italian nm-
catore, ' snorer * P

Farur de Ce.str'.

Chester fnrrier. See, as to the

trade of Chester in firs, Lysons*
" Cheshire," p. 606. Part of the rent

paid by this city to Edward the Con-

feasor consisted of three timirm of

martins' sliins. Domeaday, <*Csstro-

scire," 262 b.

Naiiic de SnthamtoTi.

Warenne de Walton,

Walt^oti Warren.

Ck>rbes de Clare.

Qu. crows of Clare.
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Vile de Bures.

Town of Burca {qu) Sec, as to

Houut Bares, Moraut's " Hi«tory of

Ejwcx," vol. n p. 221. I do not think
Bury St. KJumiids cuu be meant.

Justeur de Jerdele.

Tumeui de Blie.

Burdiz de Gipeswjz.

Jottitcr of Tsrdlej, toarneyer {tor-

%eator) of Blie. (7M.) burdice of Ips-

wich. The burdice waa an exercise of
niM: **qiiocb]rai hnrtaltidinm quod
hurdice dlcitur."

—

Hemingfurd, sub

anno 1288» vol. ii. p. 17, ed. Hamilton.
(See Dneange^ 9tA we. Boborffium.)
Tlie connection of these sports with
the plaoea named reqiuxea farther
ekuMuftaoB.

IColiDB de Doneswyz.
Danwidi nulla. Danwidi, in Sof.

folk, was formerly a place of import-

anoe: now nearly demolished by the

Fhierie de Wallham.
Waltbnm jneadomi

Payn de Seyot Alban.

Hauene de Norlhwyz.

Mede de Huthe.

St. AlUan's bread, Norwich (»t%
Hytbe u.ead.

Beuerie de Bannebury.

Cei veyse de Ely.

Banbory drink, Ely beer. Beoerie,

like the Italian beveria, seems to have
sometimeg meant ' drunkenness.' (See
DucHuge, sub voe. Bevragtnm.)

Horoe de Grimesby.

Couert de Sebirwode.
Shcnrood oorarti.

Chace de Sogelwode.

Forest de Wyndetoure.

Corn de Cardoyl.

Carlisle horn, ftom the deer*foraito
of the border!}.

£sselie de Oger&ton.

Esselie de Ogerston (qu.) The word
atel^e see iiS to have been aomettoiiee

used to signify a cupl><)ftrd ; but essenl«

was 'a tile.' See Ducauge, tub voc,

B«elK BsaooUa.

PaleBtrey de Ripun.
I think this may be mil-read tat

paiefTi^, palfrvy.

Puleyn de Rivaus.

Puleyn seems to be the modern
poulain, 'a oolt.' Constance, Countess
of Richmond, (t. reg^. Jnh.) gnmti^
to the monks of Jervaux " ut faciant

ftndaa tA puUos suos capiendos ubi

eis placnerit."— Monastic<m An^/ltf

(edit. 1825,) vol, v. p. 576.

Furinag'e de Gervaus.

Jervaux cheese. The monks of
Jervaox had their pastures in Wan-
desley, or Wensle^dale, by the g^ft

of Alan and Conan, dukes of Brittany

and earlii of Biebmond. One of the

grants df Conan permits the monks
•*uL fiiciint vaccariius in foresta mea
de Wandeileyilale." Sec Monasticom
Am/licanwrn, (edit. 1826^) voL r.

p. 572.

Teyuus de Punleynes.

Teynns de Fnnteynes, Poytim de
Ekecestr', Marohe de Punfreyt, Cake
de Estuunford, (see heloWj} are et^ually

unintelligible to me.

SavQUDB de Couentr*.

Corentry soap.

Herb'gerie de Boneatapr.

Bnmftaple Inn.

Mokeour de Aluestowe.
Mocker of Alverstoke. There seems

to be an aUusiou here which it may
be diJBcult to reoover.

Trena de Doneman.
Qu. Trcus (i. t^. tr&ves, Anglic^

• truce') de Doueumn (Dnnmow, ^u.)

Vend' de q'rs de Bristowe.

To what part of the trade of Bristol

doeetbiiaUodeP

Damayeele de Hereford*

Corde de Bredeport.

Poylure de Ekecestr*.

Gueaoeylnr de Ciceetr*.

Gueaceyfair. Gea this mem wsa-
aallcr ?

Maiuhe de Punfreyt.

Estinids de CurnewaUe.
CorawsU ftnun (or tin*aiiMi f)

Chauoea de TikehnlK

Ganna de Haverhill.

Tiekhm hose, HaverhiU gloras.

Uileyna de Tameworth.

Tamworth villan/;. Tamworth,
though an anoieut town, liad not the
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privileges of a Loron^rh titl tlic reign

of £Usftbeth. I do not find in the

Goantj History that the inlwbitMiti

were subject to any degrading ser-

vices. (Dugdale'a "Warwickshire*'
vol. iL p. 1130.)

Cengles de Daneeastr*.

DoDCtttcr gbdlei.

Cake de Eetaunfoid.

Ifianor de Wodestok.

Hardement de Cinkpors.

Bravery of the Cinqoe Porta.

Chaatel de Doure.

Dover Castle.

Orgoyl de Bourk*.

Pride of Boi^. The allosion is

imhably to PeterboMigb and Ite

lordly Abbey. Tlie Abbot of I\ tn -

boroogh, at the end of the thirteenth

centitfy, waa peenliarlj energetie in

asRortiiig against tho king and all

others tho ancient privilegva and ja«

risdictions of his boose. (S«eClv«i«MI
ttinimrgmmt pabliahed bj the Gam*
dfn Society )

Mareys de Ramseye.
Uamscy Mere.

Teule de Rediiifjes.

Heading dolh.

SylvanUS Urban. [JAN.

Paroche de Espauding.

Gfpalding pirifbr

Mulet de Daneseye.

BMMMjMnie. Who* it I^aneaqr f

Entree de Tbomeye.
Tliomey gateway,

Assetz tad des viles

Mes t'p iad dea giles

E moud p!n« a dire

Mes sen ue put euffire.

The oondndinpr verses are not easily

intelligible; but they may perhapa

be reprcwnted 1^ the nUowing
doggrel:—

** Towns are toany soorB s

Tlrieks aa many more.
Mnefa remaina to tall.

If aiemory aervad me weU.**

QUn (i-^ fnaOek or trieka), in tbe

second Imo, may refer to the variinis

trades, each of which, it is insinuated,

has its own frandi. See Dnoai^;e,

$uh voc. Guillator. Moud, in the third

line, is the old French mamli (jmmUum)i

and Men, in the fourth, the Latin mnau»,

for ii)in<l or nietnury.

Tlie contraction 't'p,' in the second

line, staudit, 1 suppose, for trop.

THE MAjN^OH of CADHAY.
Mr. Urbak,—Tn your report of the ktc meeting of the BritiHli ArchcDolop!Cf\l

Aesucitttiun, when describing the visit to Cadhay, your reporter appear* to speak

of Capt. Collin as the owner of Cadhay'; he ia, bowever, only tenant, and the

mandr or bartcn of Cidhay ia owned by Sir Thonun Hare, Bart. The preaent

Icitchen was formerly the hall, and waa open to the roof as stated; bot I believe

the alteration, bv whi(!h a Ix-d-room was obtained over the kili hfn, wfi« nifulo long

before Capt. Collin became tenant, though he has now b*;eu tiiere many years.

The original roof still remains, and access to it is, or waa not many years ainoe,

ittainaWei

Hie Allowing aotei may be aeoeptaUe^^

IMl A JD. Edward de Cadehejr grante to Jolm de Cadebegre a piece of

land called Narwecombe, lying between the lands of the Lord of Cadebeye and the

land of the mid John ; also half an acre of land and half a perch lyitig Ix-t w»'«!n the

lauda of the Lord of Otery St. Mary, and the demuue of the Lord ol Cadehey.

And beeMiie he had not bla own proper seal, he proenied the teal «fJohn Salvyn

to be appended to the writing.

Witn«ues-JoTd' de Kyntistone, Thomas Cotone, Henry de Bms^ William de
Wodeford, Richard Engeloud, John Salvyn, and others.

11 Edto. IT. Deed p«ill whereby John de Cadebeye grants to Robert his son and

• QSKT. Mao., Oct 1861, p. 379.
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hiB heirs, all his lands and a tenement in Cadeheye, with all appurtenances, &c.,

reii^^rviiig the services due to the capital lord, which grant said fiohert

paid torty marcs sterliug.

Wtimeum John 1e Poyer» WinUm do Enoi Richard do Ejnatotone, William

Fbfer, John Qomi^ Gaofry tfonlNirn de Oaddiegrcb John Chepe, tad otbon.

\ZBim»Il. Dead of RoleMa from John do Qidehaye, son and hwr of John da
Oadohaje^ to Bdbart da Gadehaya hie hroliber, of all Ua right in oertun lends and

tonenwnte in Cedehaje^ whieh might deaeend to Urn on the deafli of John Us
father.

WUnesses—Ihomas de Cadebaye, John Poyer, Richard da Kyociston^ John
Gkme, Rc^er de la More, clerk, and others.

[Another deed to the same effect, ami of corresponding date, u witnessed by the

ieme partiea^ TbomaM»the lint witness, being therein styled Jkmumu da Ced^yo,
and Roger da la Mora cieik end Cle wrUer deedQ

16 Bim» IL ladntiue^ wheeeby Robert de Cadahaye grants to Ridieid hie

brother all hie lands withth^rapfrartenenees inGadehaye,and all his pastnnM^ kn^
and live stock {averia), excepting the new garden which John his father had in

exchange of Richard Chepe; also excepting all the latui whicli .lohn hia fittlier had
in ^nk-marriage with Joau, daughter of the said liichard Chepe.

WUint»$9§—John Poyer, Richard de Knyftestone, Rog«:r Tttuutescr, John Qone^

Ibomes de la Thome, and others.

11 Sim* III, Indenture of i^preement between Walter de Reyner on the one

pert, and Richard de Cadehaye on the other, whereby it is agreed tliat said Welter

shall lawlhlly inclose a piece of land called the Gore, lying between the moor of

Cadehaye and the garden of t!ie Lor*.! of (Vulfliaye, and similarly that said Richard

shall lawfully iuclo»e a piece of land between the laud d« lajtiete on the north, and

his doae on the south.

Witmntu John is Foyer, John de Kyneistone^ John Qone^ Thomas atta ThomB^

ThooMM la Gom^ QeolBry atte FItta, William da Esss^ snd otfaen.

44Bi».XZL Deed whereby Geoflfiry Ckddiey oomreys to MoffiHor Robert

Bowe, Henry Halle, and John Colcumbe, all his estate wluch he had in all tlte

Iand« anrl tenements, rcntn and Hei'viri"^r; at Cadehev, nnd which he had Of the

grant of iialph Vianudre in exchange for land at Ic Denne.

WUnettet—Thomas fiittelisgate, John Ptsstor, Juhu attu Thome, Henry, Roger

atte FIttsi, and others.

9 Hen, V, Conveyance from Beatrix Cadehay, to William Frye of Fynetouo,

John Dove*, parson it the ohnrdi there^ and Thomaa Dorhorgh, of all her lands and
tenements with the appurtenances in Cadehay, within the manor of Otery St. Mary.

Witnesses—ThomfiA Hurtescotc^ Henry Whityngb John X«aaranoab John Forde^

Johti Trende, and others.

10 Hen. TI. Conveyance'' from John Dove, parson of the church of Fynot^Tie,

and Thotnus Dorborgh, to Heatrix do Ciidehay, of tlie lands anel tenements with

the appurtenances in Cadehay, within the manor of Otery St. Mary, which suid

lands, fto., they had together with William Frye, deeeised. of the gift and feoffinent

of the said Beatrti. To have and to hold the said promises to Beatrix for her lifs^

^ The variation in the orthogn^hy of this name is great ; in this instance it

may be KyntlitUm^, the < and t being so ooqjoined as to look like a.

• Or JJuae.

* Re-conveyance of tlie estate WiUum Frye being now drad.
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aud afl«r her decease to reiuaiu to Joliu Cadeliay, son of the said Beatrix, bis heirs

ttid ttNigns for ever.

W%ine9te*—io)xtL Forde^ ThomM FoghiDy Boberfe Cbaae^ Beger Qod^ Joba

Catpole^ and others.

18 Sen. VIII. Indentnia between Richard Huydon of Wodcbury, Esq., on the

one furt. and El^n Grenefeld, widow, late wife of Hobert Gun f Id, sou and heir

of Hugh Grenefeld and Joan his wife, of the other part, iiciug articles of agree*

ment on the marriHge to be had between John Haydon, second son of the said

Richard, and Joan Grenefeld, daughter and heir of sdML Bobert QrenefUd and the

said 13>-n. By which deed said Elyn settled all the lands, &c, which would come

to her on the ileatli of Hurry Wytynge, her father, one of whose daughters and

heirs she was, on the said John and Joan and their heirs; a life interest being re-

served to herself. And the said iillyu releases uU her right and title in the lauds,

Ac, celled Gedsbaye. For wbidi release tbe said Biobard grants to tbe iftid Biyn

& asmidty of xl* ahiUinga, and fhrthermore the said Richard grant* to fbe aaid

Elyn an annual rent of five marcs, going out of all such lands and tenements as he

hath in the eouuty of Devon, according to the tenor of a certain deed made by the

said Hichuid Lo the said Klyn.

1 find no other depd*! till the date A.D. 1660; but it would appeiir from the

monoment of Johu Haydun, m tilt' church of Ottcry St. Maiy, that iiugh Greue-M married tbe beiiaie of CSadhay ; finnnibat and tbe above deed ia dadnoed tbe

Mowing pedigree «—>

ilu$;h Groncfrii!, Jdhaana <to Oiddisj.
or, as the name appoara ui bavt: b^'ca 1

afterwards wiittto, QxeBvUe.
)

, '

Robert Gri'nfild, — Eljn, dauirbtcr
Richard Haydon — . . . . sun and hi k, ob.

|
and co-heircsn of

0fWodeblll7,£sq. I
antelSHen.VIII. |

Hn rv \Vbjt7ng.
V — S

John Haydon, = Joiiii (Ji enfi'id, daupliter and
iil Wodcbury and of C^hay, second sob, ob. 1^7, a.p. beireH«, ob. i>«fc. 1^, 16^2, a.p.

Vlio imnipdiately succeeded John Haydon and his wife .Touti ! have here no

means ut knowing, but some of your Devonshire genealogists may be able to fill up

the gap. Tbe estate remabied in tbe 11aydons for aome yean.

Tbe fbllowing pedigree ie dedocad from tbe Haydon deeds, and an Act of FivUap

ment passed in the 8th of Anne, for vc^ng tbe estate of OideOD Haydon bl

'

for payment of debts and settling tbe orerpbis to tbe uea of bia maniage
tlement:—

Gideon Ilaydon, = Margaret of Cadbay, andawidev.
ob. ante 12 Cbaa. II. I Jan. 28» 13 Ouw. U.

I I
I

George Uaydun. KkboUut Haydon. Gideon Huydua, — Kicuuur
•on and beir.

|

<
'

Gideon Uaydun, ^ Kathcrine,
eldest fton and heir apparent ; 12 Cbos. U. the date
of bis aurriefe settkmsat.

daughter of John Stooks,
OeBt.,orLoBdflii.

I I I I

Uramas Hafdoo. Bobert Haydon. Gideon Haydon, — Alice, Margaret Ui^ydan.
of Cadbay. Marriage
wttlrtnont diitrd Jan.

12, Uiy;); will dated
March IS, 1706.

daughter of
JoliQ Fitch,
of lU'nbary, Doractahire,
a widow e Anne, and sola
execatiUef hsrbaslNnul'e
wiU.

Thomaa Haydon, Gidt-<in Haydon, - wVtmc, dau. of ,

clerk, of PcvaavlllMp of Hadhay, Kon and Lcir, 11 yenrH widow of..»...|
CoravalL of age in 9 Anne. Marriage acttle- Uaabary

.

isa(dalsdOot.lQ^ 17SS.
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In 1786 iheifteito of OMDiayvM Mid to Jolm Brown, Esq., who in ihe foUowing

yetrioldllto WiilknPeenWimBiiM»of Qrtj'tIiin»Bamtter. In 1771 it ww in

the paeaesrion of Sir Booth Williams, Bnrt., who, by virtue of an Act of Flurlia-

mont for that purpose, sold it to Elizabeth, the widow of WiUiUD Fnto Williaau^

Lis uncle, liocond sou of the barrister, W. P. Williams.

Elizabeth* daughter and oqIimkm of W. P. WilEams and Elisabeth Seignoret

bit wifot manitd Thomaa Lord Onvei^ who poiMMd Gadhay. It ereiitwilly eame
to his daoghter, Anne Elisabeth, who manied Sir Thoinaa Iltre^ Bart., whose 80l^

the present Sir Thomas Hire, Bart., is now in poMoaalon. O. fi. D.
Stow, Not. 7, 1861.

THE CHURCH OF KINKELL, ABERDEENSHIRE.
Mr. TlRnAX,—T inclose a pen-and-ink sketch, which lias been qoite recently

taken by myself, of a cnrious monumeiital memorial remaining in the ruined

choreb ^ St. Michael and All Angfls, Kinkell, Aberdeenshire.

This chnrob, which from Keith's *'8eottidi Bishops^' I find to have been in the

thir^ ffloessa^ and commissariot of Aberdeen, and in the presbytery of Garioch, is

now an ntter rum. The property on which it stands belongs to the Earl of

Kiniore, and the burial-ground around, though wild and wholly uncared for, is

sometimes used still. It eonriated riniply of a nave and chancel, of Third Pointed

work, with a sonth porch, the fhnndstions of wbieh an sffll to bo traced. Now
the north wall only renudns. Towftrds the west end a mean hoildillg liko in ont-

honnc has been erected, which serves as a burial-pluee for some people named
Gordon. The east wall up to the window-sill remains, and there are fragTnents

lying about of the tracery and muUions of the east window. In the north wall

iidyoining the indent aanetoavy is a most lemarkaUe tabernacle ; I sboold imag^ne^

almost unique of its kind. It was not amply an Easter sepulchre, but a permanent

reot'pt.icle for the blfsscd S;icniment. It consists of a sort of aumbrye, or deep

roctangiilnr recess in the wall, on either side of which, as well as above and Ix'low,

are a series of sculptured ornaments. The bas-relief above is altogether gone, and

only s flit stone remiiiiii No triossof it or its snh)ect exist} bnt two erodcetted

fliUili on eittiar sids^ veiy Italiin-Gotldo in their charaoter» of i close-grained

freestone, are almost perfect. Below are the remains of what was evidently the

smlptnred representation of an ortetuorium, or monsf ranee for the holy !*'??rrament,

with adoring angels on either side; and underneath is some boldly sculptured

Ibliage, with i shidd in Its centre, charged with i Uon rampant crowned. A labd

on either side of tlie reosss eontdos the foUowing legends—

BIO . BIT . tVmC . GOBM . BB . TOIB . FAVTX*

(Hie est servatum corpus de Virgtne natum.)

The letters A. ff. occnr twice, once disjoined, and again nnited by a knot into

a niono^um. So, too, the device of a rone. The date " A.J>. 1528" also remains,

as well as the inscription " Memorare" below.

Seoondly, there is a corioos ioclied skli^ two>thirds of which now only remain,

representing a Imigbt in armour. The figure is very similar to that of Sir Thomas
IMassingberd, represented in Boutell's "Monumental Brasses." Upon the surcojit

and on a shield alx)ve are represented the followinj^ arms :—A chevron between two

water-bougets in chief, and a hunter's h<»rn in base. No colours are indicated in

tbo soalptmw, That portion of the ioscriptioii which lemsins mns as fbHows:—
" Hie jioet Bobilis smiger Oilbertos de Gr Anno Dommini (sic) if.coco.xi."

But the most curious object of interest is a bas-relief in a more westerly portion

of the north waP, evidently of the came age and workmsinship as the tabernacle.

It appears to be a rvpresentition of CUristian worship, and was no doubt, a me^
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morial monnment to one of the clergy of Kinkell. Underneath the representation

of a depressed arch is a crucifix, the figure of which is comparativoly perfect.

Below is a vested altar, with antependium and fringed superfrontal. Upon the

former appear the letters A. o., with two roses between each. To the right of the

altar, considerably mutilated, is seen the remains of a figure of a priest in his eueha-

ristic vestments. Upon the centre of the altar stands a chalice, and on the lefb

an open missal and stand. On the left side of the altar runs a legend,—|nr5, sitoin,

'.I!''

lionUMat. XioJmU Cburcb, Aboidoenahlra.

possibly " preces sanctorum for both below and above the band upon which the

legend is Hculptured are represented four heads, signifying, no doubt, the saints at

rc^t, or the souls of the martyrs under the cilestial altar. On the right side of the

figure of our Hlctued Lord upon the cross, which rises from a Calvary above and

Unbind the altar, is a very beautiful representation of an augel carrying the Obla-

8
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tka to the Eternal Fi*ther. The angfel hoMa • chalice, oot of which sprirgt*

* stnall figure of the Hedecmer, and so U realised the meaning of the ancient^

mo«t bcfltitiful prayer from the- Sarum Missal,—that in substance in thodioceso

ofAberdeen,— Snpplice» Te rogamus omnipotens Dens ; jubo \\\yc porlcrri per inanus

tneti Aageli Tui in sublime altare Tuam in conspectu diviiiw Maje^tatiH Tua:,'

To the leA of the flgore of oar Bleaaed Savioar it • fepveMntation of (he Bleated

TSigln^wtth her divine Son. Tlie latter figUfO U almost entirely destroyed, but

tho remains nrevislbli' t> > r ln- careful obso^^'cr. In the spandrila of the arcb the

letters a. O. are aguin repeated, togetlier with the rose.

Ifo doubt these two ornaments were erected under tlie direction of tlie liev.

Alexander Gallomiy, who waa Yiear of Kinkell, and a Prehendary of Aberdeen in

the latter part of the fifteenth and the earlj part of the sixteenth ccntnry,

—

a dignitary of eonsiderable eminence, position, and ability. In the lilirary of

King's College, Old Aberdeen, there are certain MS. Couimentarics upon Canon
Law, said to have been written by him, at the commencement of which is a repre-

•entation in eohmr (tn the middle of an iidtial kttcr) of the arms aeolptiired npon

the etone tabemade recently described, and above tbem the letters a. a, Tlie

nrms arc as follows:—Azure, a lion rampant nrfrent, crowned with a ducal coronet

or. Bnrke in his " Armory" gives somewhat similar aruin iimler the name of

Galloway. Hoping you may consider this of suiBcient interest to print,

I am, &e, S^dsbxok Qbosos F.SJL
JWofo MaXLt MOT ^ft0nr<0% ifoe. 25^ 186L

DISCOVERY IN WOI
Mr. Ubba?!,— '^n Monday last a dis-

covery of some historical interest was

made in the choir of Worci^ster Ca-

tbedraL

Some workmen employed in the re*

etorations on the nortb «ide of the chan-

cel, while exc4ivaling at the base of the

pier (whicli is to be rebuilt) near where

Bishop Oandoi'a moral monnment was
erected, came to a stone coffin, a portion

of which fell away, cxpo>inp^ tlie remains

of an ancient binhop, buiied in liis ca«

nonicala, a part of which wa^ still in

good preservation. The skull and hones

and wrappera were folly hrooght to

li£»ht. A piece of gold tissue or bor-

dering, about eight or ten inches long,

very curious and tolerably pcrfiKit, was

Iband, and waa probably a part either

ef the collar or the mitre. It is omo-
raontetl with circles, c:ich enclosing a

talbot, or sdine attinial of tb »t dc<crip-

tioQ. The htitehtng and Miwing, as also

the thin lining of thia bordering, arc in

extraordinary preservation. A few pieces

of somctbiuj* like ivory or some white

W004I, and a paten, were also discovered,

the latter being on the breast. The
GiNT. Mao. Vot. CCXII.

CESTER CATHEDRAL.

paten is now in the possession of the

Dean, who has kindly allowed me to

inspect it. It is nearly 5 in. in diameter

;

and in the centre is represented the

band of the Saviour, with two fingers

raised in the act of blessing, (probably

in allusion to the Last Supper); tho

fingers are nnusoally elongated, and

the hand is within a eradfinrm idmbus.

Tim nimbus, or ^lory, is a circle placed

around ft bead or hand, and usually de-

notes divinity, though saints are some-

times reprinted as nimhed in medieval

work} and the rays of glory are fre-

quently BO arranged as to fbfm a Qredc

cross, as in the example now before us.

M. Didron, in bis work on "Iconogra-

phy," gives an example of a very similar

nimboa flrom a miniature of the ninth

century, and others of a much Liter

date. Tho nirabud is ent loaed in a larfrc

qnatrefoil. the Hpandrils of whicli are

filled with foliage or scrolUwork. Tho

paten appears to be of goM, plated on
' Oliver. A gilt omament» or boss, about

the size of a crown-ptew, was also fonnd ;

it is perforated, and probably was at-

tached to a porlion of the vctituienta.

K
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It is hoped that photographs will be

taken of thete intereithig relies. No
crosier or ftaff has yet been discovered,

as the grave wns speedily l>oarded up

for the pres'-nt, to prevent peculation,

but a further examination wiU probably

take place in tko neoenary pragreis of

Che works. Tlio opinion of Mune who
Brtw the rcmrtitis wag that tliey helong'ctl

to the twelfth or thirteenth ceuturj, aud

that ttiey are probably the relic* of

Biabop do Consrantili, once Dean of

Koncii, in Xoruiandy, who was conse-

crated Bishop of Worccat4'r in 119G,

and died about two years afterwards.

There is, however, some difficulty in the

w*y of this, as» althoogh the nshop was

vndcntbtedly buried on the north side

of the great altar," It is n-corded that

his tomb was removed to make way for

the sumptuous one of Biishop Ciiii;ird,

1901. SiiU it is iwobable iho body

woold not be removed to any great dis-

tance, esperinlly aa Constantiis was con-

sidered a saint, and hia cluims to that

distinction were much strungthened in

fbo pmliUc opinion at tbftt time upon its

being fimnd tbat bis body, after being

interred for a century or nMtfSk remained

uncomipted. Bat in 1586 the bones of

tbis biabop, together with those of Os-

wald and Wulstan, were s;tid to have

been («Uccted, " laid ill lead, and buried

at the north end of the high altar, all

which time (so the ohvomcler states)

there was sndi Bgbtnii^ and tfannder

thi»t every one thought the church would

have fallen." Tlie fact of tbis collection

of the bones militates against the theory

advanced; bat I refrain froiu giving a

dedded opinion until a Ibrther eiamina-

tlon has been made. Memwhile every

possible care will be taken of the ro-

uiaiuB, aud no in^iMxtiun will be per-

mitted except under the snperririon of

the Dean and the Oanona in reridemw.

Btrange if» nfter the lapse of between

three and fonr centuries, the poor bishop

19 once more brought to light, and in

such presen ation, too, that the Komanist

wofihipper of relics wovld find therein

farther proof of the aanctity of the

owner.

Should any further examination take

place, 1 will forward you the result.

I am, Ac J. No&KB.

Voroeffln*, Hec* 6^ 1861.

METTINOHAM CASTLB.

Mr. UnriAy,—Tn the notice of the one, no doubt arising from condcnwtion.

pnjHT o!i Mettinpham CiiHtle read by The sentence in renUty refers to Bungity.

me at the Buii^y Meeting of the Nor- What 1 did say about Mettingham was.

folk and Saflblk Ar«h«M]ogiCttl Socletict^

given in the QnrrxjtMAH'B tfAGinm
for Deceuiher, (p. Olf!,) I a n made to

Bay that tlie cas'le was " furnished with

all the means of defence suitable for the

imaeltled times of the Kormana.** I

most beg ibr space in your next number

to ootreet the error, thoogb an obvions

tliat the castle, ** though a pbuse tf con-

sidersble streogtht was a Ibrtifled n»ni>r-

house rather than a fortress, such as the

meeting had just visited at Bungay,

furnished," Ac—I am, Ac
C. R. MAmrnfOk

Dim Stetoiy, Dw. 9.

THB NAMB U8SI. OR HUSBB.

Mb.Ubbak.—W. U. H. C, who is In*

torest^d in ti-nctng the n1>ove name,

afekd, in your last number, where he can

find a list of the Norman nobility and

dMb wlio came over with William I. at

the Conquest. I answer,—Tn the former

part of Foller's ** Church HisUwy" there

are several versions given of the Battle

Abbey Roll, such as Holinshed's, Stow's,

&c., wherein he will find the name

"HMee;" Also <*Hiisie,'* and "Hosee
H Hnsaj."—1 am, Ac. W.

irAj%,irosw80,1861.

«
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\thider this title are ctlieeud hrieftt^es •/matters •fcurrent amtiqnariam M-
terest *wkicb J9 not appear n demamd mtreJermal treatment, Stlvaxui
Urban innjites tbe kind c^-operation of bis Friends, *wb9 «Mf tins freser^
a recwd 0/mattf things that toonid tberwise pass mo^.]

ItsooTBBT or AirciiiiT PABisit RiocmM.^We copy tbe fblknraif Bnnm
t local paper (the " Surrey Cometh, as wortliy of record if tm^ and ia tbtt

bope f»f noini^ set ritjlit if thore siiotiltl be any inaccnracy:

—

•*The most ancieut )K)rtioQ of the rci,'istf rs of tho parisli of Kiugstou-upon-

Tbunm ha?e litolj boen tescued under the following rircumstanoM:—Bome
time sitico, a pentlrman wrote to the vicar, the Kev. II. F. Momsot, and also to

the Arciideaeon of Surrey, directing their attention to tbe fact that among the

lots included in a sale by auotion by Bfiessrs. Pntti'ck and Simpson, the well-

known London anctioDeere of literary property, was the 'Andent Parisli Hegtster

of Kini:slon-tipon-ThnmPS.* The churchwardens at once put tlieni'-rlvcs in

communication with the auctioneers, claiming the register as parish property,

and intimating that its sale wodm be dl^eeted to as iRegal. _ It wm then

laeertained that the re^ster had been sent to tliem for sale by u bookseller

st Plymouth, who purcnased it among other efTerts of the late Mr. Edward
Gandy, into whose possession it must undoubtedly have |)assed amoug the

books and papers of his brother, the Rev. Samuel Whitlock Gsody, M.A^
Vicar of Kingston, wlio died in IS.')]. It appeared that the truj-tees of the

British Museum had niTercd JbiO for the register, and this sum was demanded
by the Plymouth bookseller as the price of its restitution. To this the Tioar

and churchwardens naturally objected, and ap])Iied to the magistrates at Bow-
street, who advised an amicable settlement of the afl'air. The vestrv-elerk also

endeavoured to get the register delivered up, and the price asked ultimatelj

fell to 25. The (Mdit, hov^rer, of the reeovery belon|ES to Mr. J. Bell, aolieitory

nho on becoming churchwarden actively exerted himself in the matter, and
rrwired hnck the reirister on payment of two pfuineas. It is now in the keep-

ing of the Rev. H. P. Measor, who, as vicar, is tiie legal cui>todian. These
TMords thus recovered oomnienee in 1541 (three years after parish registers

were ordered to be kept, a.t>. l.'^JS, 20th of ITcury VIII. and continue t'U

1356. Between this and the date of the other registers lu Mr. Mcasor't* po8>

session a hiatus occurs. These hitter recommence in 15G0, go on till 1653,
vfaen again there ia a luatns nntil From 1668 thej eontinua tQl thn
present time.'*

NrMisMATic DificovKBT.—^The Vigie de Dieppe of Dec. 15, 1861, states that

excavations niade by the Abbe Coehct on the site of the old chapel of St. Nicolas

of Citudecote, near the citadel of Dieppe, have lately led to tlic discovery of

thiitr-fire gold coins, of the intrinsic value of 375 fr., of the fifteenth and six-

teenth centuries, the most recent bearing the (hite of 156S. Twelve arc French
ooini^ with the heads of Ixmia Xll., Francis i

, iicnry II., and Charles LL ;

foniteen Spanish, of Ferdinsnd V., Charles V., and Philip II. ; foni Fovtop
guese, of John III. and Sebastian I. ; one Hungarian, of 3lathias Corviaai;
three Italian, of Alphonse 1. ami Hercules IT., l)uke-> of Ferrara; and 000
Swiss, of the city of Geneva (156$). Another discovery of coins has also

been made at DiepfM. Just where the river forming the port flows into

tlif sea, ten gold coins were found under the shingle, and six of Iheui have
been secured by the Abbe Cochet. They arc all Konian, and belong to the

reigns of ^ alenliuiau L, \ uiuns, 'I'luodubius the tirtut, Arctulius, and lionorius,

ranging in date from a.d. 375 to 423. These coins are supposed to have been
concealed in son?e of the elifT'i thai liavc falhn into tlie sea; but it is retnark-

able that au itaiiau |^ld iktiin, probably ot the luurleeuth oeuturyi was luuud
vithtiiem.
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dull EiUiaii) i)atuc0»

Recollectiotit of A. If. Welhy Fi$gtm, attho same period. ArdiilaQtiire can, in

and hit father, AuffHMtns Pngin; with (kct, only be taaglil by the ere, niuT tlic

Hottces of their Work*. By Benjauik iQultiprteatioa of engravings auiil>lcd

Vrrhmx, Architect, F.R.I.B.A. With «ii the public to fee and jtt<%o for than*

Appcndiz bj B. Shcrldaa PomD, Sbq. Mim; voA flMjr were not long In db-

(Bm* 4t7'^ pp. Londoa : Stanlbfd.)' oovcring that curved lines nre more c1c<

The two Pui^ins, father and mn, are so pint than litraij^'ht m\('%, point, tl an In s

uiucL iiUnititit-d ill the pnbltc mind gtiie- that\ round ones, (tutbic moaldings aud

raUy, ibat Mr. h'vrrvy ban done wisely sculpture than Grecian entublatuns.

to i»eM0 tim botli In hb mwMlr. The Sodety cf Antlqwriei M the way
Kaob did good botvIm In hit generation ; in their great work on the Cathedrals,

and although the son was more brilliant and the Velustn Monufncnta, us will as

h;i'I (Mwntric, and siiccct'ded in rousin;^ many pajK-rs in the Arrhfroloijia liy

public utttrution far morti tbttu his pa> King, Carter, Rickman, and u b< ra.

tiant and laboriont Hither, yet wa ara Tlianw«m fbOowad bj Outer's "Sped*

indioad to tbittk that tba works of tha nana of Madloval ArahtteetaK^** Cot-

oldcr Pugin are of more permanent man's bold and mft-trrly it<hin^a,

value and have done mora real sprvice. Britten's *' Beauties of En^^'larul and

He first taught the architects the pr« per Wales^" "Cathedrals," and "Arcbitcc-

voda of otadyiag nadlafal balldings, taial Anttquities," windi wara ^idta*
by naklag regular aroildng drawlogi naooawtthtiiaworinaftheaUarPagia^

of them; while the son pr tifi>d by w1k> supplied the accumto dttalla which

his father's ex])on«'in^n and gcx>d name, most of the others wantid. And then

lioth hi-lped to pu&h furward the great came the bold and spirited " Contrasts"

nofemeDt for the praotloal ravivil of ofthe younger ruj^iu,aiidhia*'Thial^in-

Gothio araUtaetoia whkli bad bagon in dplai of Ootbie Ardlitaafellr^*' both of

the last century, and has been gradn- which excited much attention by their

ally increasing in intensity until it bids 8j)lrit and vigour. A1)oat the s4Uno lirno

fair to drive out the Pagan or ClaawaU came Mr. Parker's " (itoimry of Medieval

stylos alt<^thcr. Architectore," of which five large cdi*

It toinvaintoandaKnmytotnvathli tiona wara rapidly told; and thi% by tha

mOfffBMttttoaByindlfldoalaiitlaonaaf great nvmbcr of examples represented

those great movements of the hnmnn in the pxqvibite woodcuts of Orlando

mind which take place fnnn time to time, Jewitt, did nineh to popularizo the sub-

aud giadually carry all before tbem. It jeot among tbe clergy and atuut^ura

haa now advanaad Ikr aaoogb ibr aa to gaaerwlly. Bla**DaBtealio Arobifcaetara

look back calmly, and see that the mda of tha Middla Ages," though really tho

attempts of Batty Langlcy and Horace more valuable work of the two, was le«s

W.ilvo'c nt Strawberry lliil, and cbe- successful, being rntlier in advance of

where, wiuch wo now so much despise, tbe age. The popular prqudice that

did in (bet begin to aet tba fbehion for <3otbio arehitaetnn ia eaitable only for

the revival of Gothic, which was helped fbarbbee la not yet extinct, although

forward by WaU< r Scott in his popular tlic elder Pugin did his beat to remo\ o

writ5nir««, and by the numerous engrav- it )>y shewing the bcnnty of the d<Moes<

ings of old buildingi that were pabliehod tic btiildings of that style.

I
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l862.] Ferrers RecMctiom ofPugin,

It is to be reg^ted that Mr. Parker's

ma 10 much confined to

or tliat ha did not poblidi

a similar cheap popular work upott

ff'i val Houses. The stone is, however,

cwtinnin^ t<i roll onwards, and in a few

years' time wu umv expect to tiud Grecian

portleot M mndk out cf ftdiiiMi ftr

hammm tiMf alvMdj an tm dnndhMi
and the more this is the case, the mora
highly will the works of the Pngins

—

wpecially of the elder Fugin—be es-

tecoMd and rained.

Ifp. Femgr wm iSh» pupil of «he
father aad tihe friend of the son, and
himself an architect of considernble

eminence-, who hiis shewn that he haa

pn>tit«d bjr ihc'opportutiitieii he has had,

Md iho prwiil work it H gneoftil trii>

Ivio «f gn^tude to tlw —worj of Ut
master and his friend. Judging bj Ut
wrrk, he fwms to have had more pytn-

palhy with the plodding, painstaking',

orepining father, than with the more
brinhnt aoa. Tbo following ^rtnoli
« ni shem tko manner in wfaieh Mr.
Kerrey lias Pxecuttd his task, and con-

finii the obeervntions with whioh WO
We introduced them :

—

"The great service which Pu^in s

lihMss hovo fondoNd to mhttoeni fti

uto- adndttod beyond dicpnte; indeed,

tiU his time the onlj practical attempts
is Oodtoo sNidtMtnre, tlioii^li ininr*
tanatfly made on a Lir^e scale, were
jgiilatioas of conventual or castel<

teed bwOdings, exhibiting every kind
of ineot^ruity perpetrate in extt'ii-

rire masses of cemc>nt or terra cotta.

Although, therefore, Augustus Welby
Popin, the son, hy the succcKsful adap>
tation of (lothic architecture to modern
uses, Una* shewn bow U)plicable the
fwioo of medieral arahttaefcine ! io
a!! n^rra. and their varlnns rcqnirements,
nlil, his father merits the tribute of
bcint; considered the great pioneer in
tJ.is ^r;u^eb of art ; for without the aid
afforded by his books, it is doubtful

tbli rtjrio of arsMteefctnv would
Vnv. over ohtiiiied the hold which it

now upijti ihe public taste."—(p. 25.)

Wo lave oniitfe<l to mention "The
Glosmr; of Ornament," ])orhaps the

Wlk hnportant work of the joungcr
wUdi k gtodiudlj dill ddlng Ito

work in opening the cyc3 of the public

to the beauty of medieval colouring, as

hk fttlwrV works IwTe done to the
Iwni^ offotni:—

•

"His intimaoy with moay leomed
eodesiastics enabled him to obtain 8U(>h

an amooi^ of historical information in
iraAomiee to tiioM natton, that, aided
by them, he produeed the most elaborate
and beautiful work which had been
bitberto attempted, under the title of
'A Glossary of Ecclesiastical Ornunienfc
and Costume; with Extracts from the
Works of Durandua and otht r.-j, faih-
ftdly transhitcd by Bernard Smitli, of
St. Michael's College, Oscott.' The book
is illustrated with the most exquisite
chromoUtUeosamples of ancient design,
bcidt"? TT^nny 1Te'\ntlfuI woodcuts, and
mauy uigeuiuuti devices of his own.
The subjectwm ono so entirely congenial
to his taste, that he seenn to havo ox-

bausted all the resources of art bearing
opon the laered ftiniltnre and deoorotloa
of the church. The influence of tl/n work
upon polychromatic deowration has been
imvenM. No wcll-direeted attempt!
in recent times had been made to in-

troduce coloured erabellishnients into

ehnrehes; but a stimulus was now given
to such efibrts; and although Protestant
prejudices were oj^posed to coloured de-
corations, yet they wore depicted with
such fascinating effect in the pages of
the G!os''ary, that inniiy of his symbols^
suited only for tlic walls of a Koman
OrthoKe Offlfloe, were innocently re-

peated in our En^jlihh ehurcheri. Al-

though not immediately, yet in great
measnr^ wo owe the roeowftJ appli-

cation of polychromatic deeoration in

thachapter-bousesat Salisbury, Chester,
Wefls, Ely, and elsewhere, to the well-
directed e(r)rt3 of Pngin to revive thio

art. None who studied his books oould
ftll to lee the tmth of Ms reasoning on
art, and the dilTiision of his writings
among the public tended niuch to abate

the blind pngudice against colour, so

that the oatbedral anthoriUes eonid
in some 'degree count upon support,

where hitherto they had mt t oppoution.
\\ lienever oolonred wall ipaeea were
advocated, the ]ir.judicc was strango

which led the same people who approved
filling windows wiUk pidntcd plasi to
raise objections when painting was

sought to be applied to stone sur-

jlMM.t_(pp. 148» 149.)

"After labourinj^ hard both by pen
and pencil for many years to bring

abook • roflval of purer art, chiefly In
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emMoUoB wieh ilw Cstiliolla Chareli,

rnjrin published liis last book in 1S51,

entitled *A Tkvatise on Chancel Screens

and Rood Loftii tb«ir Antiquity, Use,

and Symbolic Signification. Illustrated

with Figures c(^pi«d on Stone^ from
Drawings by tho Author;' wHk th*

' Ne tranagredearia tanaflMl qoM
posuerunt patres tui.'

"In this publication he traces with
mnariEnble clearness the uses of ecrecm
of every flcKcTiption, from the earlle«!t

pm*iod of the Christian C'liurc-h to the

pgownt tima. It was notinhbMifeare
to etpres- liimsclf feebly on nny matter,

and Im Uveiy imagination tiudtt ample
•oop0 in fServ-id description wl^ en-

gaged on this topic. But the most

rBtuarkahle feature of the work consiiis

in ita extreme teTcrity upon the modern
miifres of the Koman C.ttliolic Cluirch.

Wberens in his earlier writin^js no terms

of omidnnmtion wmvmAelontiy itfOBft

to express bin fli«likc of the practices of

the Beformed Church, we now find him
Mbanitioi^ bla voeiilndity of Mnrai*
upon the learned flodcBattus of lut oim

" PUgftt^o tour fai ItnlJ ^d not Id anj
degree alter his opinion of classic arch!-

tectnra. When at Borne a rtory waa
onnvttt of bia going round St.Pet«r*t {d
a state of rage, cxchiiming, ' Why they

cnn t even carry out decently their own
miserable ttyle;' and on his return to

Enghind be told his friends be got out of
Rome ns soon as he possibly conld, * for

every hour he was there he felt eu-
<latigerod his faith ; that the metropolis

of Chrirtti'inlom should delight in svieh

monstrosities of architecture was,' he
observed, ' almost enough to makeamaa
an Infidol.'"— (pp. 151, ir.2.)

" ^'one but those who have been
obHgad to fabmit to the dioka of Com-
mittee* can form any adcqnnte idea of

their interference with the functions of
proftarional men when engngcd in the
exercise of their art. I'ii::"n had suf-

fered much annoyance in thi«i way, and
waa often beard to complain of the nratl-

hitii nsmade in his desi^Mis by pretending

and meddling eodeuastics."—-(p. 168.)

*'The annnyanee to whteh Pogtn waa
Bul ji'cted hv applications for designs to

be executed from ridiculously inraflicient

ibnda, made him at ^mei Torj Initabla.

A story is told of hb once receiving

a letter frntn n Roman Catholic prelate,

requiting designs for a new church of

the ibllowing description. It was to be
*very large,—the nii^lil>mirh'vr:d heing

verif populous; it mu«L t>e e^/y liuud-

aoQM^—>a IHm now cbuvh &d been
luidt close by ; it nmst he re)-^/ rhfop,—

-

they were very poor, in fact bad ouljf

£— ; when emild fbey expect the de>

Ugn ?' Piigin wrote in reply :

—

** * Mt dexk Loiu)—Say timiv skiU
Kt^t mow, and have a fatosr smm tpirt

at once.—A. W. P.' "—{p. 171)
" Unflinching as he was in holding up

to ridicule, in his 'Contrasts,' the worka
of modem artists, comparing tkMB witll

ancient productions, \i-t he w»» mo«t
huuest auU generous when noticing the

works of Otners who had benetlttd 1>y

his* labonrs and erected successful huihl-

ings. Speak iig to u friend he ubtiei vt-d,

'that the only merit he cliiimed wn«
giving to other architects the key to the

use of knowledge which in tbewy thef
already poentsed ; that rinea be opened
the door orhor men had surpassed him
in the goodness of their work.' This
wn indeed tme^ fcr Pngin redly never
fairly had a chnnrr rf shewing the
wonderful reaonrces and c^pahilitie» or
bli ftrtlle bn^n, and ahowa bow justly

lie ai)preciated himself and others, and
how generously he gave credit where
ere^ waa does. In mit,be waea^yrMrf
man ; his chief object was tho ndvance-

menk of bia (bvonrito art* and faith, fur

which be aaerigeed both ww'adf andwMn^
and in bin pursuit of this he was wholly
nnselfi^h, quite as ready to njuice in tho
excellence of another man's work ns in

his own, provided mUf it tended to the
advancing of true prindples and tho
glury of tiod. "—(pp. 248, 24a)

" The first axiom which Pttgbl Uyt
down, as the great foundation on which
to build his urgumeiit, is tiuit the great
test of architecture beauty oomirta fal

the fitness of tho di "-'ltti u^ the purpose
fur wiiieh it is intended, iuid in the
correspondenee of the style of a bnUd*
ing with its use. Ho th» n shews tlmt

Um» ideas and ceremoniea of different

people, as well aa the natttre of tho
clironte, h;ive given rise to various stylns

of architecture. Evoy oraauent, too*

every detail. In the templet of Pkgan
natioTis. had a mystical import. ' The
pyramid and obelisk of Egyptian arobi-

teotore^ ita lotoa capitals, its gigantie

Hphynxes and n.ultiplied hieroglyphics,

were not mere fanciful architectural

eomblnatioaa and omanenti^ bat em-
blems of the philosophy nnd mythology
of that nation.' In classic architecture,

likewise, not only the forms of the tem-
ples, but the very omaaMnts, down to
tVie iiiituitt st detail, were symbolic. In

all llie wurkei of I'agan Huti«|uity, from
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the caverns of Elora to the Druidical

remains of Stoneliengo. tihe writer shews
liow the connection between architecture

and ruligioua belief is invariably found
in the mjrstical plan or emblematie
decoration. With its stupendous mys-
teries Christianity introduced an archi-

toctore of its own, symbolical of the

•ublime doctrines of the Christian reli-

?'ion. It id not the mere beauty of
ointed or Chnstian laehitoetnre wbich

renders it so immeasurably niperior to

all the productions of Midcnt Pagaa-
ism, bat the wonderful power it exhi'

bits, in oinl>()dying and illustrating the

fiiith and practices of Cbrbtianity. The
tbrae grettt doeferlnes of tbe Tcdempfloii

of man by the snrrifice on the Cross,

tbe Trinity, and tbe resturection of the

dead, are, the author of *Gbntraate'
mnintains, the very foundation of ChrU-
tiau architecture. The croo^ he Bay%

. b not only the very plan and form of
a (Vitlxilio cliurcli, but it t.riijnates

each spire, and gable, and is imprinted

flc a teal of faith on the very ftirnitore

of the altar. The second doitriur is

folly developed in tbe triangular ibrm
and ami^peinent of arohee, tracery, and
even subdivision of the buildings thein-

•elvcs ; and the third doctrine beaa>

tifully illmtnited by great height, the

vertical prindple having been from the

earliest period acknowledged as the em-
blem of the resurrection ; and on this

principle we may readily account for

the ndoplion o^ the pointed arch by the
ChrUtians."—(pp. 310—318.)

" What does the Christian artist fittd

in the moHt relfhrated palaces of Kurnpe,

but the vuri^t htatheu buikUngii? >iut

aChristian emblem or ornament b to be

spcn. In the halls and pallerics, on the

ceiling, window, and wall, we are in-

dulged with a more than Pagan luxury
of gods and gotUlc^'s, demons and
nymphs, tritonii and eupids. Holy sub-

jects were exchanged tor iho fables of

f)vld, ohuisic hcrooii t.-ike the places of

the saints, and Paganism in Uteruture

and art ttperaedea the prindplei of
Cbristknity."—(p. 320.)
• "In the last place, the author coa-

rfdcR flfdilteetnral propriety in refhr^

ence to domestic architecture, and main-

tains that the condition of the climate

bee had, in every country, a large share

in the formation of architectural Ktyle.

On what oonsidenition, then, is it cor*

i«ek to bidld an Italian house in Eng>
bind ? Anotlier ohjection to Italiiui

architecture which the author starts, is

the principle of oationalitj. * Wa arenot

Italians, wo are Englishmen. God,' ho
argues, ' hasimpUuitcd in our breasts the
love of our country, therefore we should

avoid and oppose the extraordinary

amalganukUon of mslnteelnre, style, and
Tnamn rn now in progress. We are not

cosiiu>]K))itun8 ; why, therefore, hanker
after the bastard Greek noud^eript
style, which has ravaged so many of the
must interesting cities of Europe, and
Ibrget our own land and our own n«>
tional architecture, which has so many
claims to our reverence and love?"

—

(p. 348.)
" In temperament sanguine and eager,

active in habit, in conversation gay and
agreeable, Pngin was never fm an in-

stant i llr; not a moment of time es-

caped him. He threw his heart into the
hour as it passed, and into the present
worlv. TIl lived out his dayp. The close

of the evening left him where the suu-

rise had fonnd him, and the toil of the
livelong day made him only the more
cheerful in temper, tbe brighter in mind.
Labour refreshed his fntelieeti, and made
it the more pri lH'r, lile the rain docs

the thirsty earth after the noon-tide

heats. Bnt Pngin was no mere hewer
of wood or drawer of water, no mt-rc

believer in the omnipotence of hard
work. He did not forget that the d«^th

of wisdom lifs in meditation, and that

creative power springs from the utifet*

tercd iuuigination."—(pp. 425, 426.)

Worcester SecUf or^ A Hisiory of

file i^oflWM OathoUef and DtMenterw iff

Worcester. By JoUK NoAKB, Author

of "The Ranibler," Ac. (London : Long-

mans.)—Mr. Noake has iu this smalt

volume collected together a considerable

amoant of infbrmation regarffing tbe

Boman Catholics, the Independents,

Baptists, Quakers, "We.sleyans, and tliR

Conntc.-is of Huntingdon's Counexiuit,

shewing what they have done and suf-

fend in and aboot tbe lOaitbfbl City.

The books and papera of each body, as

well as the city records, appear to have

beeJi diligently consulted by him j and

though Hume exaggeration and mti>

•lateinent may be espeoled in the nar-

fativea of the sufferers themselves, there

yet remains a melanelioly exhibition of

want of Christian cluirity. The writer

may well reckon on local popularity, as

he has x)reflerfed nnmeroiii topographical
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VHnumnck ibat without bis aid would

soon pass into oLlivIou ; iind he rooorJs

the names of onrlv TTun^lnrs of tlio

ditlcrcut si^ts, wLicii ma^ have in many

OMes genealogical ttthie. For tlto gene-

III iMder Iw bu piofided MfORil tnuM-

lated extracts from forcip:n nceoants of

the gunpowder plotters, which liavc an

interest of Uieir own, but are too long

Cor qooteyonlMitb Abetter Id«ft«fthe

iracfc BMj be geined by dtiiig a pert of

tbe eoooimfc of the einment Noncon-

fonnislH. T^<^hert Hall and John Foster,

both of whom were ministerially ooa-

nectdl witb WeraoCflrs—

<«1lr. WaU bed a gn«t dldOra to fat*

innlUy ami the ' snhjoct-proposnip' style.

Tbo autboritjf whom 1 liave q^noted above
i^datee thai % etranger bed been intro-

duced to bim when he was not in the

mood and did not like bis man : afler wve>
nl nngncceerfbl etiempts to *dnkw him
iKit/ till' visitor gravely proposed the in-

quiry, ' Whether, in a future state, the

powers of the human mind would not

eipaiid end be enlarged to an indefinite

d^ree.* Hall called out, ' What is that,

iir? Which is that?' The question

being deliberately repented with doe
«nph«5iis, he quiclcly replied, ' Why so,

•*r; why &o? Why suppoHo the huntan

mind indefinitely enlarged any more
than the hiinian hoJy ? Aiul if the

botiy is to undergo tbiii frightful in-

creHse^ tbin we should have a man
whose no'O wonhl perforate the sun, bis

chin stretching across the Atlantic, and
bettlei fought in the wrinklee of bit

tftce. He Tmi<st be n fool, sir, that can
believe in that.' The poor querist was
oempleCsly dumbibunded by this JMm-
5-;'f r;) thrn-t. Of JlalF* personal habits

the tuo«i urouiinent was bis nasaion fur

smoldng, nir wUeh indeed peenUar
bodily nihil. Tit vvas sufficient eanse. IIo

would not go into ai^ oempeny, however
elevated, where be oobM not here Ue
pil)", becimse he eould never Iw at ease

witlioat it; but his temperance in spirt-

taou Bqoon woidd have satisfied e tee-

tot aller, though he was an inordinate

drinker of tea :
' Eighteen cups at a

fitting, sir, and some in a basin, was no
unusual allowance,' md a friend who
had often been in his company. When
in the pulpit be was so wrapt and nb-

stmctcd in bis subject, tbnt if he tc>ok up
notes with bim bo invariably tore them
in pieces, quite unconsciously to himself.

In hie teble tell^ when bie Mm wen

at work, he was equeHy oblivious as to

what ho was doing with bi:i fingers.

< hice, alter be had gone from the house,

a lady missed her teaspoons, and found

them under the sofa-esishion, where llaH
had iiisenwbly stowed them away wliilo

engaged m conversation. Of his smok-
iiiiT, an anmlote is told, that aftfr liia

'eloud'iu the vestry, on cue uccisiou,

lie perceived on ^nini: into the pulpit bo
bad left his* JVihle In liin-l He
beckoned to tbo junior deacon and whis-

pered, * Bring my B»ft/e/ but in so low
a tone that the mnn thou^'ht he said

' my pipe.' ' What I into the pulpi^

rfrreeked the eftonidieddeeeoB. «Te%
yes,' replied Hall impatiently, 'to bo

•ore, into the pol^t.' The deacon went
end quickly retorned, ateeliog up the
pulpit-stairs with somethirifj^ under bis

ooet, The preacher stoc^Ewd to take lut

SSU», end. to Me borrar, mw a yard of
clay iiisteiid—fortmiately, however, be-

fore any but a few in the inunediate

vicinity had noiioad the drenmatanoe.
Hall died in 1832, and bis flock buried

him in the building where thousands

had often hung upon bis accents. The
copyright of hie worln aold for £4.000.

" Fosit r wns n man scarcely less emi-

neut auiung the Baptist community. It

bee been jnetly said that 'be wee gifoi
upon paper, and with ns tnii«'h mental

power as would have furuiwbi d a do2«;u

decent inteUeoti. be yet was never et«

tnietlve ill the pnljiit, and, by his own
admissiou, preached away nearly every

WoAiaey over whom he presided.' He
was nnintelligible or too profound for

a mixed audience^ and, moreover, bis

manners were mkanthraphio, and hie

habits unsociable, contemplative, and
sedi^dedj besides which it appeared be
bad no settled creed beyond the breed
and general jninciph tt of religion, ond
might ai well have been of mxj other

dffnomiBBtion ee a Baptiet} for bi bie

life and corres)>ondenee he udinits that

be bed diaoarded the idea of eternal

poniibnient, end wee faMllned to Arlaa
doctrine. Indeed, it h not improbable

that tbo Baptists would have disowned
him bad it not been for the mldi of hie

great ahilitit s. A friend of mine beard

him preach in Silvor*8trcct cba|>el on
the subject of ' We brouubt nothing

into the enmld, and it ci rtnin we can
carry' nothinjr out;' atxl des<"ril><^ it as

*a C/irLsilcis sermon, but full of uui:<2ing

ability.' He wee a tbin man, plainly

dris.Hed, \"r\ « > n pard'ks-! of Lxttruiils

as to wear a picc« of pock thread fur a
initcii<gaiHd. Another ftiend who well
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'MMntan bin dtekres that Foster was
1

' stnu)g«-kx>king beinjf in whatever at*
pect be wa» viewei!- -?iflewaj8, back, or
frooL' He was in the habit at one
tine of H-nlkiti^'' ot) Sandays from Borne*
ton hito Wi/ichcoinb, wliero ho knew
t Mr. JijAcr, aud a ithocmaktir fur whom
be had a particular regard. At that
tim-' lie usually invested his outer man
in a scratch wig, brown ooat» red waist-

•Hk, Willi \Mk bneehM, white stock-
lag?, and f!h<x>:g to match, owing to the
doftt. Ue occasionallj preached at
WmAeamA, M no one in that «n-
%htencd \i11a<re cvcr prataodfd to
aadmtand him. • . •

"Jbefar WW aa tepfawabla BadieaU
md so much did he dislike the Rsta-
kiihed Chnrcb that the mere sight of
ait«q)le offended him. A friend of his

rektes that on one occasion, while walk-
ing with him hotwcvn TT'o/w.t^-/- and Per-
thort, hf j).iuat-d to admire tljc Mplendid

panonimic view stretched out before him.
At length his attention bein^ drawn
to the distant, time-worn tower of
VWvwter Cathedra], on which the ran
WTL< «hniing^ Aye, aye,' said hp, wa\ ing;

his hand impatiently, * there she is, snre
wagh, tiw only ngly thing in tha
wholf wene.' jirofcsst d a great

(Uslike,toOk Cor reliigionists and praaicbars
la iliwBnliuft tMBka who made a merit of

ignorant— for their uurruw vifws,

their laziness of mind, and uncouth Ian-

goage; and his disgust at grimaces,
postur^ nasal intonations, cant daa^
dlfgndin;^ travesties and simileis, and
tte undue fiduiiuation of the hurrurs of

11, apparvDtly unfeigned. • •

** Fotier^t famnu)' P*snyij (which have
gooe Uirc»igb nuraerou<i editions) were
viiHan a* JhnMb whieh aooBa ana liaa

^^pared to a cart-load of stonea tljrown
into a pit, iHiange to say, tbese

•a anajs wera hat amplifleatlona of
epT«fl,-? ad.lre-s. d to the lady whom he
stterwards married, and a very odd kind
^ lofi liitaia th«7 certainly were ; in-

rt^aiJ of fl.iijie.-, and dart'*, and vows, we
have profound speculations on popular
igaenuice, and the oonnection m oanae
and effect abstrusrly tiiiccd. She is said
to have been a frigid, stately sort of
philosopher in petticoats, bearing the
laRNuintic name of Maria Smo0k, Yet
h€r misautbropie hnshand murmured
Bioarnfidly at her death. Ue died at
SUipleton^ near Itristol, October 16,

ut the age of aavantythraa."^

T\h*e extracts, we ililnk, will OOmp

UU(T, Mao. Vol. CCXII. *
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mend the book to our readers, as one of

no oonunon intacaot

flfpfrfftitir Cotiintti, SMtfvtoML JIfwn

tke WrUingt of 0^ W&(h»n, the Old
Enyh'fk Poff.v, ^fc. ; and Ffhsfrated

\V. IlAJiiiY Koa£U8. (Griffith and

Farran).—This, though set oflf with all

tba aKtaiuil ataganoa thnt haftia a Book
of the Season, is &r unlike the gene*

r.dity of theui in its contents. It is

grave, indeed almost ^^rrn in its tone,

and, alike in its text and itii Ulustratious,

an tiia vofflooi anpeela of tha Cbrlotiaa

life. It b one continoed exampHfioa*

tion of the adage, " Xo cro«ss, no crown

and the editor and the artist being one

and ^a MMO paraon, HMvaiaa aaatainad

vi^jr of tiaatmant whlafa antiUta it to

be eonridared a tnly tbooghtftd and
aoflgaatifa book.

NatreUtm of a Metnarkahle Tramao-

Horn in the Early I^fe ofJokm Wesley,

(J. RoMii Smith.)—tSa tba aaeond adi.

tion of this pamphlet (which is printed

from a MS. in the British Mu^cnui) is

added n Review of the work hy the late

Kev. JuHeph Hunter, it is a curious^

iory of a lof» alBilv batwaan John
Wesley (hardly in hia "early Uft^** how-
ever,) and *' Sister Ifurray," a widow,

who acted as his sen'sint, and whom
he would have married but fur the in<

terference of his brother Charles^ who
saw min to J. W.. Unadf, and tho

whola work of Qod,*' if the pious John
married " s > mean a woman." The com-

ments of Mr. Ilnider (svlio appears to

have no doubt of the genuineness of tho

US.) ara onrlom^ and ptaoa tba Mrlj

Mathodiatainrathar aniudiffaMnt Ughk

The Sttny of King A.rfkmt «md hi»

Knightaofthe Round Table. Compiled

and Armngcd hy J. T. K. With lllus-

trations by G. H. Thomas. (Griffith

and Yma^y-ynnimmt J. T. K. n^j
bc^lia daaarvaa to succeed in bis attempt

to make the graceful and chivalrous

fioUona that da%htad our Ibrafiithan

i
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famm to ill* fenanl ntder «r fho

present day. Die tWIM of Ttengrson

tns int^TcHted many in tl'.f loves of

Queen Guinevere and &ir Lancelot, the

late of the Maid of Astolat, and the

advminiw of Bb Trirtiamt bat modi
tmudna hidden imdor the wnpmrnMng
gniso of the Mart (TArthur, that tf

told with some attention to modern
tastes might rival in popularity Robinson

<>niM m the AnbUn Nighta. This

T. K. has oodeovoorad to do^ and
with a success that of course can he duly

appreeinted fiy tlio?r only who know the

'tt^red original, but v.liif h give* a de-

lightful book to those who now for the
infc tinoiMko Cho acqnaiiitoiioo ofKing
ArllinriiidbisKntghto Heartily glad
an we to welcome the glorlOot old talo
fa ita present sh«pe, and we repird
its ''omnpUer" as no unworthy follow-

wiuler tbo Laur^te in an endea-
Tourto gfva alolttcr and pww diNotioi
than at present rhirafitnilNa it to OUT
imaginatifo litentanu

Gny Rh-^rs; or, A Bofs StruggUt m
the areat World. By ALyitKD IOlwbb.
Tnu Blue J or. The Life and Advanturei

<f• Mfill Staman ^ the Old SekooL
Bjr W. H. G. KmgToar. (QrifMi and
Farran.)—Thoio at* two bogra* booli^ of
more than aveni^ cleverness. *' Ouy
Kivers" is professt dly the true tale of the

•rty lilb of a successful merchant of the
PTCMotd^l and^lVao BWisa nauti-
cal novelletteofanow kind,bdagtbead-
irenturos of the orphan proiegiof9k wholo
•hip's company. Both have bustle and
Mcitemeot enough to ke-p fij. the
W"**'* inlflNit to the end, and neither
presents anything too ImprabaUo ftv
the digestion ofa juvenile atoditoiy, far-
ticularly when in that happy mood
which is the usual cundition of lehool-
lioys home for the holidays,

«8W<Bat tn R^ftM, a iJoo* of Smg-
Ckmnim, Oommintm, Xdited

^ K. 8. FuLonx. DvMt Aerottim
by vnrious Authors. (Jas. Hogg and

&ms.)-~TheM two pniuj Hfetlo booka

avo walooino additions to tha atom of

hurmlesB amusement for Christma»itidi»

The first is a selection from those con-

tributed during the last thirty years to

Fulcher's " Ladit»' Poetical MiBcell«ny»*

tho mention Of ulildk oatfiatw book to

dnya—
" When Oso>|a flM lUrd was mnf,**

nnd when Sylta^FS Uhban himself

indulged in similar elegant trifles. There-

fore we cannot refuse a good word to

XUUUm In Xkgmt, and «• are gtad to

my that Double Aerostice equally dd>

serve commendation ; indeed these last

have what will be a special recommenda-

tion to some, as no answers are supplied,

andfhnaltaUaeoiieblillibr "pregnant

wUa* to ontdaa ttomidTaa in tkeir

•olntioiu

St. Mark's School by ihe Seagide in

the Summer of 1661. To which it pre^

/iMdaSi^gnihit. Byth»Bor.8mnv
HAWrmiT, MJL (Hamilton, Adami^

nnd Co.)—All who would have a pleasant

half-hnur*8 rcadinpr s)ioald procnre this

little pamphlet, which is publiiihod tor

tha benoSt of tbo bnSding-lbnd <if

at. H«rli*s Sofaool, nt Wtodsor. It ia

the record of » Ibrtofght's ' bolidoy ttt

Ptakefield of some seventy membem of

the school, including every grade, from

the masters and the seniors of the choir

and tba band, to tbo ittaoadslaof tan

y-ars old. This is the fifth year that

the little Snffulk fishing-village hiifl been

thui visited, nnd the reBults have been

every way so satisfactory, that Mr.

Hawtf^ now vontttfoa on a Suggestion*

wbiob wo should bo |^ to sea takon

op. It is»an interchange of visits for

a week or a fortnight of the boys of

schools in widely didvrent localities

(e.g. 1^ Windsor and at Portsmouth),

and tha pnpoaer ghraa Iboto and flgnna

to abaw tiwt by proper managameut the

expense need not preatly exceed what

mjinv patrons of scliools now williugly

incur to give a single day's excumion to

tbo choLen, nnd that dny too oIUb

mow iit^nlag tkaa plessant. Homan>
tions tbo case of a 8ch <>ol party taken

0 joornqy of thrsa hundred nuka to aw
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1862] Works of George Wither. 79
tbo "Grent Eastern" at Weymouth, left of the learned dealers in old Engllih
•* What with the li ntrth of the jonrney literature, nun who made themselvea
and fireqaeat stoppagis, they Uid uot thoroughly acquainted with the history
nriT* «t home till eight o^elock the and the peonfitailMa of fbe mke that
following morning. The moit vivid im- passed through thor hands, and bad an
prission on the children's minds seemed intelligent appreciation of the points
to be their wearisome journey, and the that really coD8titate*'rMie aodooiiotts"
aad night of watching and iearful anxiety volumes,

•pent by thair parenta.** Thoaa who

It is rich in articles from the Saviie and

Tffniloa lihtarici^ and haa many rate Anih^nfk "MmmKfifit of Chray't

Bpaniah books and Chronicles from the Elegy. Photographed by Meoxa. Can«
wpllknown lil)rary of Mr. Ford; but Us dall, Downes, and Co. (Sampson Low,
great f-a»ure U what, we believe, is Son, and Co.)—We hnve received a copy

jitetly de'cribed as the most exteniuve of this tzoeedingiy fine reproduction of

aniai of the Poetieal and other Works a literary enriotftj, and would wiih to

of George Wither, ttom 1612 to 1666, eoaunend it to flie notioa oTovr raadeia.

ever offered fur sale." Tliis has been Gray's " Elegy," as is well known, was

mainly formed from the coll'Htioiis nf handed about, and read to select andi-

Dr. Bliss, Mr. Mitford, Mr. Pulhum, and ences, long before it was published, and

Mr. Gntdi, and its oompietenflM may be alt who aie w a»inded may here ftait

ftirly itifferred fhnn the faet, that the their eyei with the dgbt of the wall

last-named gentleman, little more than creased sheet of paper which " Mr. Gray

a month before his dccciise, on rcc iving^ of Peterhouse " used to carry about

a copy of the Catalogue, assured the to genteel tea parties in the time of

pnUiaher that it oontatncd aerafal arti- Qwt%^ II., and whidi tccently fBtched

dee with whUsh he (Mr. G.) had heen £181 at a pahfie eale. There are many
till then maoqnainted. Such a testi- intereuting variations from the printed

iDOTi v from an editor of Wither is of copy, but it would not be just to the

^eut weight, and we should be glad if proprietor, Mr. Wrigbtson, to put them

oar mention of it might be serviceable to forth to the world on eaider toraw tbaa

]rr.IjtUy,whoiaalaioattheooIyoaenoiw fwehaie of hiatUn quarto.

would fully learn the superiority of the
Pakefit ld plan must purchase Mr. Haw«
tffy's little piimphlet (it costs but tlx-

pence), and if they do not own that they
have more than montfu worth Ibr dimr
money, all we can say iS| that they ate
hard to please. Hut we would hope
better things, and that their satisfaction

may assume the tangible shape of a con-

tribution to meet the £1,000 still re-

quired to complete St.Mark'a Sehool,

Lodgt^t Peerage and Baronelagefor
1862. (Hnrst and Bhwdntt)—If thia

handsome volnne now made ita appeaiw

once for the first time, it would demand
a lengthene<l nofunj to do justice to the

laborious accuracy that is manifest in

every page; we havnnownooeeadOD to

undertake inch atask. "Lodged*was trst
puMisiied thirty years ago, and it haa

gone on ye.ir by year increasing its hold

on public confidence^ as xuJi Peerage

vrineh vny iSnmjm he trusted for Hia

latest and' most correet inlbrmatiaD le-

garding the titled classes ; thereibre it

would be superflnon*; for us to say more

of the present issue, than that it is in

every way worthy of its predecesson;

and that Is quite pndse enough.

Windsor.

Works of Oeorge H 'ilhar.—We wish

to sail the attention of the admirers of

the «Sd Ftaritan poet, and indeed of onr

readers in general, to a Catal( > n Old
Bookp, recently issuedby Mr. .1 < ph Lilly,

of 15, Bedford -street, Covent- garden.
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APPOINTMENTS, PREFERMENTS, AND PROMOTION&

The data are thue tfthe Gazette in ivbkb the j^humeatw Xeiam
appeared.

CiTU., K4TAT., AND MitlTAmT.

Am.0. Fnmdt HInckfl, (now OovMflMV
«ndCominiiiu1er-m-( liicfiuiinilovorthc lslandi

of Batbadoa, Grenada, St. Viocent, Tobago,

•ad St. Looia, and thatv depandndM), to b«
Oorernor nnd CnTnTnander-in-CbtefliiHidQffSt

th» colony of British Ouiaos.

JammWalk«r,Mq^ CB^ to Ootctimh- and
Comrr«andcr-5iT-Chlcf In and orer the Isliinili

of liiiihiilo*, Grenada, St. Vincent, Tobago,

and St. Luda, md thdr dependcDBiea.

Wtlliam James Donbar Hoodie, esq., to be

Resident Magistrate of Klip Kirer DUtrict, in

the colony of Natal.

Frederick Bfinoa Berninf» «aq., to Iw Eegi^
Irtref tieeda and MrtrAnitor of fltompe Ibrtte

•Olony of Xatiil.

.BroTet*CoL Wm. MonrOi C.B., to be a Mem-
Wr ofOm OowMlt of tbe B«miida% or SanwM
Island*!, in America.

Sir John Thoma^ Knigbt, to be a Member of

Ito BaoontlTa Oovndl of flk* Uoid of Bv
bados.

Darid Cowie and Peter Carutb, e^is., to be

Members oftiioBsoontlvoOoaiicllorClio Uaiid
of Ft. Vincent.

Tiiomas Beicg, e«i., to be « Mrnil)rr of the

IilftolltlfO CooncQ of the Inland uf Ti inidad.

.Andrew Munro, William McEwen, Henrj
Berkeley, and Oco. Brooks Van Buren. csqs.,

to be Members of tbo LeffalBtlTO OmiMdl of

the laland of Orosada.

Dte. 19. AnM»id, Marqub of Aflao, X.T.,

to be l.iputiti.iiit unit Shirill'-rriiiciiiu] of tlio

Udra of Ajt, in the room of Archibald William,

BafI of EfUnton, dereoaed.

William M t'lr'vsuii Iliudmarch, eeq., Bar>

ris*er-at-Law, to be Il.M.'s Attorsejr-Geo. of

Iho OooBty MatiM of DniluHB, vaoBBt br tho

MsS(n>ation ofBohrrt Inp!):iin, c<2q.

William Dougliis IluU B.iiliie, l>anirl Pollon,

Jobn Cbas. Watts Rnssell. Andrew Hamilton

K 11, and Ilenrj- Sewell, esqs., to be Mem-
bcr< uf the Legislative Cotmcii of the Colony

of N l w Zealand.

Ti.e lUght Hon. the Lord Major of tbo Cli^

of London ;
MaJor<<lellorBl Mr JodltM XeM,

K.C.B. ; John Ttiwaite-. C'l uinnau i)f tbe

MctBBpolttoa Board of Works ; Copt. Dooglaa

Oalton, of the Rojral Engineers ; fidward Bor-

sul, C ( iiUKinilLT in H.M '* N'avr, Socrc-

tai7 of the BiTcr Xbamea ConacrraDoy Board;

Henry Arthoj- Hunt, o<q., Siirveyor of H.M.'a

Work"' and Ihiblic Builditivs ; and John Robin-

son McClean, esq., to be H.M 's Commiwionpre

to examine into plans for Embanking ttie Surr^
side of tho Bim ThUMt irtthln tho llf
tropoUn

Ikt. II. Vtanela fitawUoe, esq., Vt.H^ to

be I'ljVMcinn to Il.M.'s Ilousobold in Onllt ary,

in the room of Sir John Forbes, M.D., deceased.

The Rli^it Bon. Sir JtOm Rooailly, tet,
M:i--t«-'r of the HoIU ; th'_' Right Tlon. Frnnris

Blaekburne, Lord Jnstlee of the Court of Ap-

p«dlB ChaaMrytalreM; flMBIiiIrt Hoa.
J.inu'j llrnry Monnffhnn, Cbiof *ti~tico of the

Court of Ctiumiun ir'ieo* in IreUnd; the Right

Hon. Abraham Brewster ; the Right BOM*
Joae^ Napier; Sir Wni. rn^'t» VTaod, knt., a

Tiee-Chanccllor ; Sir Jiunfs sk^w Willes, knt.,

one of the Justices of the Court of Common
Picas in England ;

Henry Geo. Hughes, eeq.,

one of the Barons of tbe Court of Exchequer la

Ireland; Sir William Athcrton, kit., H.M.'s

Attomey-Genoral i the Right Hun. Thomas
O'Hagan, H.M.*e AttorDey-Oeii. tOr Inland

;

Sir Roun< cll Palnur, knt.. Il.M.'s Solidtor-

Oen.; James Anthony Lawson, esq., H.M.'o

StOktaar^Qm, tar Iraindt Sir Bngh MXM*
tnont Cjinij^, knt.; Ocorge Markhaiti Olffard,

esq., one of H.M.'a Counsel ; Robert Bayley

Wkn, o>q., tad BhM. Jotoi noedoro Orpen,
esq., to bo H.M.'s Ccmimis.«ionrrs to Inrjttire

into the constitution of the lri»h Law Courts,

with a Tlew to redsee ooata to aaftova and tho

cxprnditnre of the pnblic money, and to aaai-

milato, t^o fur an may bo pructieable, the ad*

ministnttion ofj«»ii€0 in England and Ireland.

Dm. 17. MaJor>OeiMxal John FiuMaurioe,

KJEL, AcUutant of the Teomen of the Guard,
to be Lieutenant of Il.M.'s Royal Body Guard,

vice Mt^m-Qtn. Bit IimTaU PhUUppo^ knt^
resigned.

ThoopliiluH Bc!(notl llo'kyns Abruhull. ct*q.,

Barrister-at-Law, to be one of the Commie-
tawre of tho Oonrt of Boaknipter to aot la
the country.

MaOTKaa narvasco to bketb uf PanuAxnrr.
Sm, It. Bm-ouph of Bk-keHhsmd.—Jtitak

Laird, esq., co. Chester.

D«c. 17. Borough <if JP)iM4*«»y.—William

Cos. esq., of St. Jelm'k-weod, oo. BCMdlton,
In tlic room of

es^., deceased.

BIRTHS
f)(t. 4, !8m. At MofufTfrnnpjrer, X.W.Pro- Ott. 10. At Mnrrco, tho wife of UMit.-€aL

inces, the wife of A. ColTin, esq.. B.C.8., aeon. Bright, H.M.*a 19th Regt, a dan.

(M.t. At Cawnpeaw, Ibo irtlll Of G^Vtola OeCtf. Ai FooMo,th«irllh «f tki Bov.Q.
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opr. 15. At Hydrabad, Sdnda, Ac wife of
Capt. Geo. UMiell Eales, BooInij StaffOotm
a daa.

Oct. 16. At Umballab, the wife of Uevt*
Coi. Molr, C.B., Bcairal Hone Artaicry, ft ion.

Off. SS. At 9hahjebanpore, the wife ofCapt.
Artb.ur riirf, a sou.

Hw. IS. At AU Saints. HalMirarth, Um
irifeaftlw Bev. BagtniM IT. Damiitt a mo.
JTm. 14. At PuMin, the irife «f tiie B«r,

Sr. ChurlM Ti»iallf aaon.
/r«p. IS. At Bhode-ldll. DevoB, til* wUi

of npiHnald Talhot. e^q., a son and heir.

JVor. 16. At ETprKholt Rectory, Bedfordsh.!

tke wife of the Rer. Wm. 8. Baker, a son.

At RiMhboiy Rectory, Salop, the wife of tho
Rev. Frederick H. Hotham, a »oa.

At Bright<in, the widow of Capt. Artltur Wm.
Oaroott of H.M.'a Bengal Enginoera, a dan.
The wife of the Her. Aogoitoi P. Btreh*

VftOD.

Id. At the Rectory, East Bradeoham*
Merfelk, the wtfeof the Bcv. Ooo. R. Winter,
• •on.

At Wbbton, Staffordshire, the wife of John
Xera. ewq., a eon and heir.

A* r. !r>. At Beadtar, lift. Hcujr JMlla
LciTion, a dau.

jVor.20. At Gnapor^ttowlfe«rH^O.
7. fierrj, 2ith Regt., a son.

At RmmbA Castle, Fifenhire, the wife of
c.ipt. \v. p. B. Laurie, Boyal Ifadnt AitQ-
lerj, a aon.

At Booth Kenefnirton, the wffe ofBenrf W.
Bammond, ew)., BenRral Ciril Serrice, a daa.

Sit. 21. In Cambridge-street, PimUoo, the
wife of BnrOe P. Cktor, «eq., a enn.

At Ftnn CoIIefB, tho wife of tho B«r.C X.
Paul, a (lao.

At Farkhurat, lole of Wight, the wife of
Capt. Slade, 100th Foot, a datt.

At Scrembjr-holl, Spilnby, Lincolnshire, the

yfift of the Rev. H. Braekenbury. a rtau.

Kw. 22. In Eaton^q., Mra. Ooulbam, a dao*

At th» Terrace, Hampton Court, the wife of

Cha*. Roberts, esq., ti nfin.

At Sandwich, the wife of O. A. Hill, LL.D.,
adaq.

At thp rare*, Banwrll, !=^mer«ett Qm Wife of
Capt. Jainca Adeaac Law, a son.

A'or. 21. At XaaiMd-ot. tba Bte. Vn.
LW<5fll, a dan.

At the Hoctory. Wotton Fit/paine, the wife

Of the Rev, Wm. TnnjjhaiTi, a dau.

At Ihrandeston Rectory, the wife of the
Bor. Tbonaa tee French, a eon.

At BeawMtlfl, the wife of Mijor Bagve>
a dan.

Ntm. 24. In OraltoR-et., tho Conateas of
Cork, of twin^ a son and hi ir and dm.
At DoTcr, the wife of Capt. £. M. Joaest

IDIhPtoet,adaii.

At Pc-akirk, ncnr Pctcrborongh, th* Wife «f
the ik-v. Edward James, d mu.

Hov. 25. In UIouce«ter-pl., Portman-sq.,

the wife of Cbaa. Bodarie M'Oiigor, bact.»

aeon.

At OephaloBla, Oe wife of Cot. Chaa. Elm-
hirst, 9tb Rcfrt., 2nd Battalion, a eon.

At Meadow field-cottage, Invrrnc^*., the wife

of Col. D. M. Bt thuno, Inte 9lh Foot, a «>n.

In Upper Brook-ctreet, the wife of Dndl^f
Oontta Marjoribanks, eiiq., M.P., a son.

In Great Marlborough<st., W., the wife of

the Rev. I. Oallowaj Cowan, a aon.

At Baaeomb Boetery, near OodnlmlBf, til*

wife of the Rer. J. M. I.ewes, a Hsn.

At Oban, Argylcahire, the wife of George P.

MoOougall, eeq., B.lf., Admlialty Surrof,
a daa.

JVor. 28. The wife of the Rer. J, V. Porah,

Taristock-sq., % datt.

At Bamham, near Mn!denh(>.-id, the wife of
the ReT. Henry Prentice, a dan.

At Marton Vicamge, the wife «f th* BOT.
Bertram Brooke Hulbert. a dnu.

Jftn. IT. In Upper Ilarley-st., Jfra. Traipl*

Frerc, :i dau.

At the Vicarage, Corby, Lincolnshire, tb*

wife of tiie Rev. Cliarlee PurebroOier, a eon.

•At F[irnlry-lo<1tr(\ nu-Urnh:ira, the wife of

BrcTetLieat-Col. Scott Thonpflon, 14th King's

Bnasan, of twine, a ton and dan.

At nornca«tie, the wife of the BoT. Banttd
Lodfjp, a dau.

In the Closer flalUbory, tine wife of tiieBer.

John Ellis, a «m,
Jfoe. 28. At Downton Castle, Herefbrdshfre,

the wife of .\. R. Boii^hton Kni^'ht, c«q., a dau.

At Scahroolt, Sandgate, Kent, the wife of

E. Vowman Knoelrer, esq., a dau.

At the Iloctory, Cranhain, EMOS,tiMWifeof
the Rev. Charles Bew, a dau.

At Ooadhy, Leleeafemblre^ th* wife of th*

Rev. William nroen, a dim.
• At Wye, Kent, the wife of the Rev. Franoie

E. Tiilie, a fion.

Jiw. 29. The Marohionosa of Bontly, of

twin dans.

The wife of the Rev. J. D. WflHama, Chlllt>i

College, Breoon, a son.

Vvt. an. At Caatte PoitM, Aberdeeuhire,

the wife ofitfor<a«B. Blr John Inglli» K.C.B..

In Great Camberland-et, tbo Ben. Hn. W.
Beckett Deninon, a son.

At Nownham, Cambridge, the wife of the

Bev. T. field, Tlear of Madingley, a dau.

7>cr 1. At Madeira, thp wife of the Bar.

Edward Henry London, a f»on.

At Bront^villa, GoUdford, Snrrey, fh* wife

Chas. Fred. Smyrk, esq., a soa.

At Speldhnrst, the wife of the Her. Nowtoa
W. Streatfcild, a dan.

JHc, 2. At Leamington, the wife of Dash-
wood W. BMntts, esq., a eon*

\' v.-<t}uTal r.irsonage,thBWlfeaf (haBar.

William BLike, a son.

IW. t. At Harttogfordbury Rectory, Hert-

ford, the wife nf the Boo. and Bar. CMolphia
Ilji-i in>rs, a tUu.

.\t I>iii>l II. the wife of Major Bdlalxa,

l>epttty>A*K*Bt. Adjutant-Gen., a dan.

^.4. At Vittmain, lUnoardiaeahiie, (the
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seut of Sir John Staari-ForbM^lltrtJflieHOtt.

Mn. Trefu«ts, • <lail.

At Huddvniflid, Ik* wife of flw Bcr. B.

At vVaistiiMu le Willows, Suffolk, Uie wife of

the Rev. Fruitk R. Chapman, a dsu.

D*e. 5. At Manor-hoow, St. John's Wood,
the wife of Major-Om. Sir J. Hcariey, a son.

At Kdinbarfrb, the wife of Capt. Clmrlcs Fcl-

lowes, R N., H.M.S. ReTmge," a mo.
In Great Portland-rt.. fb* wflft of th* Bor*

Edward Laci-y, imd diiu. of tbo BbV. ILLeO,
B«ctor of Stepney, a son.

Dim. 6. At W«tboiiiiio4ed8«^ Tbmm-wtA,
the v» i re of llM fi«v, Fircdk. MtaiMrs Btopfbrd,

a son.

At Cotton Rectory, the wife ofHm Bot. Bdw.
Johnstone, Vicar of Uompton, a son.

At Doddington Vicarage, Kent, tbo wife of

the Rer. Uotutoone J. Hofldom, BMtor of

KingsdowD, a dao.

At Bmmptoo, D«tob, tbo wlfeof Mi4or'^^I*tK

late 45th Regt., a f^oii.

At PrwtoB, Butland, the wUe of the Bc^.

Bobert O. Andorson, o aon*

The wfrc ofthc Rct. TleUTJ W. P. BUhWdlV
Tic«r of Isleworth, a son.

jDM.7. la PorUaiid-|ilMOkaMlia4jOeolll»

BinRhnm, a son.

At West-park, Elgin, the Hon. Mn. lowls

Grant, a dau.

At .SoathMo, Haata, tbo Eon.Mn. Fredenck

TttxMaaHeo, • son.

At Downtoii, Radnorshire, the nil* of Sir

Edward Cockbum, hart., a soiu

At Vkdmnaih, tbo wite of OMiinwiidwr B. A.
Wake, U.N., a dan.

At Charlton, the wife of Capt. Uanwell, R. A.,

• fon.

J). c. 9. At Ilooton-hall, Cheshin, tbo wife

of Richnrd C. Naylor, e§q., a dau.

At Cu cheth-ball, the wife of Tho«. ElbuiMO

Wtihiogton, 0M|., of Cnl^ib, LoMMbiro, *
dan.

At the rrsidc-nto of Sir Wm, Womley, liart.,

li^trlef-at., 31ra. Arthingtoa Woralej, relict

Of ArtbillfftOBWoralejr, 0M|..H0Tlilfbam, « mmi.

At Bosbury Vicanijfp, Hercford»hirc, the

Wife uf the RcT. Berkeley S. Stanhope, a aoB.

Um. 10. In Borbdojr-oqnovo, tbo Bon. Hn.
llornard, a dau.

In ."it. George'fi*toad, Ivoclefiton-«q., the wife

of tbo BoT* XbcodOKO A. Walrond, a Mm*

Titc.W. At Nlddric-houf^, DMT Cdlllbngb»
the lion. Mrs. Do Molcyne, a son.

Al Vana*M» Wctberbjr, the wUb of ll^or
Inglif. lute 5th Dra^^oon Gnardi, a dau.

At St. Bees, Cumberlnnd, the wite of the

BcT. J. Smallpeioe, a dau.

At BriUej Vicarage, Herefordabin^ tbo Wifo
of tbo Ber. T. Morgan, a dan.

2Vr. 12. At Sondgat* Par>on.-i^e, tbowilbof
the B«T. J. D'Aroy Preston, a dau.

At Btoo, the wffbof tbo Bcv. JObn WlUlam
Hawtrey, a son.

The wife of the Rct. Augustus Chester Ma**
tor, Reetor of Broadnaa, a dan.

Dtc. 13. .\t rrc^ton-next-Wirr.'him. Kaillf

the wife of W.iltr r (iipps, esq., a Uiiu.

At Market Overtoo, tbO wUbof tfao BOT. B.
L. Wiagfleld, a dan.

In Palaee«gardeoa-tomoo, Konetngton, tiko

wife of Geo. Middleton, c»q., a duu.

Jkc li. In £ocie«ton-aq., the Hon. 2dra.

Bnsaell, a dau.

.\t Winifn-d-houBC, Bath, the wllb «IBimrf
SUngsby Betbcll, esq., a son.

9tt. 19. At WoraboroVbaH* Baffnalojr, tbo

Hon. Mrs. Fiancis Stuart Wortley, a dau.

At Morland-viUan, Croydojt, the wife of

ll^jor Fredk. Ditmas, a dau.

In Albert-teir., Begent'a-pk., Mra. G. Bangb.
Allen, a dnu.

At the Old Hall, Beeley, Derby§hire, Laura,

the wife of Aogusina Mayhew, «aq., a soa.
-

At Woolwicb«oaaunon, tbo wiHi of tbo B«r.
A. C. Fr.i^i r, a dau.

J)te. IC. At Lamaa, Kont, Mrs. Lubbock,
Aion.

At the Priory, St. Beos, rumbcrlaBd, tbO
wiiv of the lU v. Dr. Airtgcr, a son.

J)fe. 17. In Belgrave-aq., the wife of O. B*
Finch, c*q., of Rnrlcy-on-thr-hlll, n duu.

JJee. 18. Al Ilur.-tbourue-pk., the Couutcas

of Iiiortvniouth, a dau.

At Chaddlewood, tbo Hon. Mn. 8oltaa-.

Synions, a dan.

At M(>nbray-Iod»fp, Tlipon, thewUbofJam*
Richard Lysaght, e«q., a dau.

Die. 19. In Jobn*at., Beikeloy-aq., tbo wlfb

of E. H. EnatobbnU-Bngatoen, aoq., M.F.,
a dau.

At Chep«towvflia% Bayawator, tbo wlfo of

Anthony Wllwn, r^q., n "^on.

At Uromlej College, keut, the wife of the

Bov. H. C. Adaaa, a dao.

M .\ R R I A G E S.

Oct. 3. At Murrec, ruujaub, Lieut.-Col.

Vim. (ilphetta, C.B., Victoria Oroea, H.M.'s
H'lrii' Artillery, to Alice Maria, younRCftt d»u.

of Col. Ot.«. Cuutlcy, H.M.'85th Bengal CaTalry.

Ort. S At Landour, John Wilwn, esq., A"-

riatant-t^urifeon latb Botigal Cavalry (lata 4tb

Sikh CM%alr} J, to Hairiet Vraaw, oaeand dan.
of Cat. M. Snltb, ooMaading H.M.'a flat

Begt.

OeC II. At MiMoeriOk Uont. Wn. Houy

Beckett, H.M.'s Bengal Army, son of the late

Capt. Beekett, Mb Bcofal 11.1., to Saiab Pblfa^

delpbia, r.nirth dan. Of Wn. Waltoo, mq., of
Hampton, .Muidler>ei;.

0. f. 2 J. Al Darjeelln^-, Capt. J. J. Kendall,

B.M.*»CthfioyalRegt., to Kmilie .\nnic, eldest

dau. of Licut.-Col. H. E. 8. Abbott, late TSrd

Beirt. B.N.L
Oct. 24. At Ootaeamund. Hadraa, Col. Jaa.

Brind, C.B., of tho Bra|il Bono ArtUkty, to
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Groririna, diu. of the ReT. II. G. Phillips,

Roctor o( Great Whelnctham and Vicar of Mil-

dcnhall, Suffolk.

Oel. 29, At Darjeeling, Herbert Frederick

Lewtf Browne, cwj., II.M.'s 77th Rcgt., eldest

on of the Ker. R. L. Browne, Rector of \Vi i«t-

boume, Suswx, to Charlotte, (ourib daa. of ths

late Vicara Boyle, c»q., Dublin.

At the Cathedral, Bombay. Thomas Flcher,

third don of the Her. J. Tunnelt, Vicar of St.

Erth. Cornwall, to Julia M.iry, eldest surriring

dau. nf Franciit Bellenger, eM]., Lower Clapton.

Not. 12. At the Cathedral, (Juebcc, Tho§.,

M«ond M)n of the late George Kendall, e«i., of

Lirerpool, to l^nloa Aylmer, youni^est dau. of

the Hon. Chief Justice Buwen.

Not. 19. At Old Aberdeen, Geo. J. Macqnirc,

of the Legacy Duty-offlcc, Edinburgh, to Elea-

nor Eliza, second surriving duu. of George

TlBTfUson, LL.D., Emeritus Profensor of Ilu-

nuoity in the University of Aberdeen.

At Trinity Church, Dover, the Rev. Charles

pnrrfoy Causton, eldest son of the Rev. Chas.

Causto ;, Rector of Stretton on Fo8^e, Wur-
vicksh., to Frances Elizabeth, third daa. of

John Druce, esq., of Dulwich, Surrey.

Nov. 21. At Twickenham, IT. John King,

wq., Major late 3rd Buffs, only son of the lute

Oen. Sir Hen. King, C.B., K.C.U.. K.C., to Har-
riet .\ugU8ta Maria, third dau. of the late Geo.

Barnard, esq., of Cross-deep, Twickenham, and

granddau. of the late Sir Kmlerick Barnard, of

the Stable Yard, Ht. James's Palace.

At Holy Trinity, Windsor, Chai«. Compton
Abbott, late Capt. 47th Kegt.. son of the late

Mnjor Abbott, of Tasmania, to Janet Elieabeth,

widow of Capt. Ch*s. Oto. Butler, 86th Regt.,

on of the late lion. Lieut. -Gen. Henry Edw.ird

Butler, and eldest dnu. of the late Capt. Pros-

per, 7 th Fusiliers.

At Aston-on-Trent, tlie Rev. John Fitz Her-
bert Bateman. M.A., Foll .w of St. John's Col-

lege, Cambridge, aad Rector of Lopham, Nor-
folk, to Susan Elizabeth, eldest dau. of Edw.
Anthony Holden, esq., of Aston-hall, Der-
byshlr*.

At St. George's, Bloomsbury, the Rev. Henry
Houston Candy, Vicar of Bumham, Esses,

only son of John Henry Candy, esq., M.I>., of

Littlchampton, Sussex, to Anna Matilda, eldest

dau. of Stephen Diddlesfold olliver, esq., of

Hunpton-house, Liitleliampton.

Sot. 23. At St. Peter's, Dublin, Francis

Tboa. Elwood, esq.. Ule H.M.'s 12th Regt.,

eldest son of Capt. Elwocd, of Strandhill, Cong,

CO. Mayo, to Minnie, dau. of the late Jas. Cuff

Gildes, esq., of Cloona Castle, in the aam*
county.

Nuit. 26. At St. Luke's, Cheltenham, Tho6.

Wm. Carr, only son of the late Mujur-Om.
Thos. Dickinron, uf H..M.'s Indian Army, to

XUnbeth Charlotte, second dan. of Major-Gen.

Hope Dick, of H.M.'s Indian Army, and of

Cheltenham.

At Broomrigg, Dollar, James BUir, esq., of

Glt nfort, to Helen, elder dau. uf James Leish-

man, esq., of Ueaeon-hali, Dymcburck, Kent.

Nov. 27. At Edge-hill, Liverpool, Jamea
Parker Penny, esq., of Hravitree, Devon, to

Lylia Sophia, dnu of the late Col. Peers, of

Plasnewydd, Denbighshire.

Nor. 2a. At St. James's, Picradilly, the Rev.

>\'illiam Pakenham Walsh. M.A.. Chaplain of

Sandford, Dublin, to Clara Jane, dau. of the

late Samuel Ridley, esq.

At Lewish-am. Kent, James Shaw Hay, esq.,

of IL.M.'s 89ih Rogt., second surviving son of

the late Lieut. -Col. T. Paisley Hay, to June

Anna Newall, eldest dau. of John Morin, esq.,

of Allanton, Dumfriesshire.

At the Cathedral, Armagh, John H.ny Hardy-

man, esq., W..S., Edinburgh, to Annie, widow
of Stewart Maxwell, esq., and dau. of Wnu
Paton, enq., Charlemont-pl., Armagh.

At St. Augu.»tiae'f«, Brii^tol, J. F. Kingdon,

e»q., of \Virk«worth, Derbyshire, to Mariantia,

s» cond dau. of the Rev. Horatio N'eilson, late

Rector of North Witham, Lincolnshire.

At Malvern-Link, the Kev. Hamilton Kings-

ford, M.A., to Sarah, youngest dau. of the late

Bcnjnntin Ilaigh .VUcn, esq., of Grcenhcad,

Hudder^fteld.

Nor. SO. At St. Margaret's, Westminster,

Frederick Wilder, esq., of Purley-hall, Berks,

to Surah Fox, dau. of Sir B. Ilawes, K.C.B.

Dfc. 3. At Burton Agnes, Richard Stem
Carroll, esq., Tolston - lodge, Tadcaster, to

Louisa, seventh dau. of the late Sir Henry
Boynton, bart., and widow of John Rickabyi

CMj., late of Bridlington-<iuay.

At Huuteville, Jersey, Henry Sco't Simeon,

esq., IL.M.'s 27th Regt., son o( the late Admiral

Simeon, and grandson of Sir John Simeon,

bart., to Isabel Maria, dau. of the late D. C.

Macrcight, esq., M.I)., Ilautcvillc, and grand-

dau. of Sir William Paxton, Middleton-hall,

Carmarthenshire.

At Marj lebonc Church, Co»sar H. Hawkins,

F.R.S., of Gro'venor-»<t., President of tte

Royal College of Surgeons, to Ellen, youngest

dau. of the late II. Rou»e, esq., Stamford-hill.

At I^amington, S. Sioh.irt, esq., of Witton«

le-Wear. Durham, to Katherine, youngest dau.

of the late Rev. Wm. Smoult Temple, Rector

of Dinsdale, Durham.
At .Nether Kiiutsford, the Rev. S. Hay Cooke,

M.A., Vicar of Great Uudworth, to Nina, dau.

of the late Itobert Clowes, M.A., Vicar of
Nether Knuuford, Cheshire.

Dee. 4. At .St. George's, Hanovcr-sq., the

Hon. Norman LesUe .Melville, Capt. Grenadier

Guards, third son of the Earl of Ix'ven and

Melville, to Georgina, dau. of Wm. Shirley

Ball, esq., of Abbeylara, eo. Longford, late

Capt. 8th Hussars.

At Wellrsbourne. Warwlcksh., H. Batharst,

esq., late Cupt. Hoyal Welsh Fusiliers, only

son of Colonel and Mrs. Bathurst, to Amy,
dau. of Bernard Granville, esq., of Welles-

boume-hall.

At St. George's, Hanov«r-sq., J. Shuttle-

worth, esq., of IlartMbolme, rear Lincoln, to

Caroline Jane, younger dau. of Lieut.-Col. Kd.

Eiliaon, of Buulthom-hall, near Lincoln.
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Dee. S. At St. ifary'i, BrysnBton-«q., John
Blencowe, eldest son of the Rev. Bir Oeorge S.

Robinion, Mq., to Winifred, eldest dan. of the

Bev. Edw. Stewart, gr&nd-dau. of Lady Katba*
rine and the lute Hon. Edward Stewart.

At Northchnrch, Herts, the Rct. John Wol-
tenholm Cobb, eldest son of Uie lat* H. Cobb»

M4.1 of Heirarth, Turk, to Elinbeth Mmry,
dau. of the late R. Belliers. e^q., of Ililhldd,

Gloucester, and widow of John Croft*, esq., of

SoBptlBf Abbotts, 8IUMS.
At St. George's, HanoTpr-w|., Capt. R. G.

Hopklnson, youngest son of the lato J. Hop>
Uston, esq., of Clifton, York, to Mary, 00I7
surTivhig dau. of the Uto J. fibierloek, «iq., of
Beetb, Yorkshire.

D«e. 10. At Shenstono, Francis Abbott, esq.,

8«mUry totboOeneralPoftt-oaoe in Scotlund,

to Flraneee 1«m, eldot dan* of Adinirkl Sir

William Parker, bart.. O.C.B.( Of BhOmtSD^
lodge, Staffordshire.

At JjemM FMrton, TorUUn, dpt. BTdyii
"Wadilini^toa, 23rd Bombay N L.I., second son

of the late Mi^or.-Uen. Waddington, C.B., to

Alios, ddctt dan. of tlw loto Bov. J. B. CloA^
of West narborough.
At tit. Jiuuett'tt, I'adduigton, Wm. J. Watson,

Oit*»tth (the King's) Regt, to Augulta Isa-

bella, second dau. of the Rer. C. J. HawktU!*
Rector of Overton, Hants.

At All Saints', Southampton, Captain J. D.

Tcmer, late of the Sojal Fn^liers, to Mary
Ann, Oldnt dan. of Jolm OiMjr, esq., of
Hiii-houM^ fleatlMaitOBt lato of Qvj^o^gt,
Clapton.

Dm. 11. At Hamptoa^wlek,lhoB«v. Arthur
P. Amott, B.A., eldest son of Jas. Arnott, esq.,

of Leithfleld, N.B., to Margaret Qeorgiana,

second dau. of Chas. L. CSmfer, esq.

D«c. 12. At Wrcford, Chais. Wilsone Broun,

epq., of Linburn, Dumbartonshire, to Patience,

widow of Hen. Jobn ii<iiiaa»^mq,^9iMah^
haU, titaffordshire.

At Christ Church, Bayswnter, Edwin A. B.
Crocki it, esq., to IKnriilUi Helen, third dau.

of the Rev. Cbarlee Mackenzie, Freboodary of

St. Panl'i, and Frinelpal of WaotbotirM
College.

At St. Miohael'a, Saton-eq., Kdward J<^
Vaikar-Jorvia, 004., rldeat son of tiio Hon.
Edward Swynfen Parker- Jtrvi*, of .\Kton-

hall, Sutton Coldfleld, Warwickshire, to Umoo
Catherine, younger dau. of the late Bir Joliit

Jerris, knt., Chiof JoatiM of Ui« CourtOf Com-
mon Pleas.

At Wylye, Wilts, Capt. C. M. Longnore,
Of the Bengal Sufl Corpa, aon of PhlUp Long-
more, esq., of Horttad-flastlib toAdale Lonlaa,

youuKe'.i .iau. oftboBov.J.S. 8lO«l(««iU, MWL|
Rector of W^lyo.
Bm. 16» At 8t. Geoive'i, AnoTarHKi.. Mr

Chat. Rurton, hurt., of Pollarton, co. C .rl w,

to Georifiana Mary, only datt.of tbe late L><ivid

UaliburtoQ Oallaa, oiq., and gxanddan. of tito

late Sir Thoma.«i Dalian, G.C.B.

At St. I'nui's, liLnigbtsbridge, Cspt. Frtdk.

10

r

Marfhall, 2nd Life Guardi, third aon of the

late Geo. Marshall, esq., ofBroadwater, Surrey,

to Adelaide Laura, youngest dan. «f tbo lato

£dward Howard, esq.

At ftt. Philippe de lloulc, Taris, James Far-

rell, esq., of Robei tstown, Meuth, and of Mcr*
rUm-eqnarc, Dublin, to OabrieUo, Comtesto
de PoUgnac, dan. of Ibo btto Mekhior, Canto
de Poligoaa, and nlaoo of 11m lato Frinoe do
folignae.

Uto. 17. At Bt. Jnde'a, Sontbteo,^ Fnnelfl

Blackwood, bart., R.N., to Jjiura Olivia, second

dau. of Robert 8. Palmer, esq., of Merrion-sq.,

DnbUn.
At the British Einbas-iy, PariN, the Hon. and

Eev. Cecil Fiennes, .M.A., liector of HaiuiitaU

Ridware, Staffordshire, to Maria Louisa, eldest

dau. of ths late John Hardy, Jun., ssq., for*

merlj- H.M.'t Contol at 8t. Jago do Cuba.
At Si Matthias', Richmond, Surrey, Lieut.

-

Col. Drummond Hay, 78th Highlanders, to

Tlieran Anne Angnsta, older dan. of ths lato

Fraiicia Harold Duncombe, ewj., II.M.'s 74th

Regt., and granddau. of the late LicuL-CoL.

VoodMib, of Foflo^, 8nrt«yt snd Nash*
SOOrt, Kent.

At St. Luke's, Cheliiea, Charles Miller, ciq.,

of Great Wakering, EsMS, to Mary Anne,

widow of John Waller, esq., Chief Cashitr of

H.M.'s Woods and Forests Department.

Dte. 18. At St. James's, Piccadilly, John
Foretsr, M^^or nnattaehed, to Emily Jane,

asooDd dan. of the lato JOhn Aahton Case, esq.

At St. Gcorge'H, Kumopatc, Charles Hay
CoghUn, esq., of H.M.'s 109th Regt., third son

of Cdl. W. V. Cogfalan. H.M.*8 Bonhaj ArtU*
lory, Political Resident nnd Commandant of

Aden, to Augusta, only dau. of Col. Under-

wood, lato Xadns Bnglnssn^ and of Rama*
gate, Kent.

At St. John's, Nottiny-hill, R. F. Salter,

esq., of Slough, Bucks, to Jane, eldest dan. of

the late Thos. WUaon, osq., of FsU-honN^
Gateshead.

At St. George's, Hanorer-sq., "William Law,

esq., of Lower-Brook-at., second ton of the

Bev. Hsnry Law, Rsoior of DownlMun. Blj. to

n Li 1 Jentima, second dau. of JamOB MtO>
wnght, esq., Codogaa-pl., Lwidon.

At Walton^on-Thamas, Fnrnela Chsa. Tonar,
Capt. 39th RprI., son of th late Mijor-'W r!

Tiimer, C.B., Uombay Cavalry, to Enima
Oradosa, ssoond dau. of Kdw»4 Dosrlnr*

osq., the Hurst, Walton>oa-Thamcs.

At Harrow, the Rev. H. MonUgu Butler,

Head Master of Harrow School, to Georgina

laabells, dan. of Edward F. ElUot, «sq., and
granddan. of the late Right Hon. Hngh
ElUot.

AtSL Mary's, dieltcnham, the Bev. Thomas
Twsddls, M.A., of St John's College, Cam-
bridge, second (von of the late Thu*. Twcdrtle,

esq., of Askerton Castle, Cumberland, to

Augnsto Mmm^ oUost dan. of Ueut.-Csl.

Schrdber, lato UtkHlMSWSt Of Aodsn-hOOM,
Cheltenham.
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[R^lathfti or Friends sm^jitig Memoirs are requested to afpend their Ad-
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near tlie t'nlvorsiity, oompvinj^ one

side of aa opeu y^i*xe at gruuud near

flw ctfbcdltl Tbt Mttoe's janvaU

tutor wM CWidantli (My Oowdl-
lor) Florschatz, who was sabscqnently

Minister of Cobur^^. I*rince Albert's

duuracfcer wm tbat ot na e^ucst and

iempormry itodeat that thoogh
he and his brother gnsf costly rntiT-

toinmeAto to timr Mlow-»tudeQt«, thej

miouB life. FrioM Albert diiefljr ctMUed
jurisprudence and history. Jurispru-

dence was taught by I'ruft «sor5 \V;i!ter

(au Ultnuuoutaue but a vcrj abie mnu),

BoUb^ ud BbUmss Uitory by Fro-

ficMor IxwbeU. Ifone and painting he

particularly cultivated in IiLh intervals

of leisore. He had learned oiomc when
a box of tfa» inll*laio«a Dr. BNiden-

ilciB^nd fMM fipyfad tote ApnAdfloi
in the art even before he entered the

University. A «iHXMaien of his skill

in painting r«uiiuu« in a picture ot hia,

llM "Bavvfaid WmtNl Bay,* «mfe«d
daring his stadMit it'ls BOfir ittthe

Royal Collection.

During his residence at Bonn, though

free and accenKtUe to ail, and u«v«r as-

Mttiag Um of tlM priiM^ tbe

yonng student's great friends were Coant

Heust and IVofessor Wclckcr; kvA lie

also cultivated the society of Wilheim

Schlegel, who tfaonghi highly of Uflk

FrinM AOMrtfi chM Avwriooa were

i^hletic exercises and titc eports of the

field, in which he excelled. Uis attend-

ant ou Uis shootiug excursions was one

Mr Stuumwho^ taiidMWag ttgnidck

was a well-to-do hofeel^feMpttr in a town

near Bonn. This worthy old njan, long

after the Frince had left "oolkg^"

H.B.H. The Phivcj! Coksort.

J>ec 14. At Windsor CasU^ aged

ii; H.1tH. ChoMwo OoMort.

The lamented deceased Prince, Albert

Fraixris Augustus Cliarles Emmanuel,

was the second son of his Royal High-

ness Kmest Antony CUarl«iS Lewis,

Oofctf of 8uco<Mii^4MMd^ hf Ua
marriage with Dorothy Lousa Fanlina

Charlotte Fr«*d«>rirji Atifniata, daughter

of his Boyal Highness Aogoitui^ Duke
oftee-QotiiO'AlteDbwv. OothodMOi
of tbe Doke Fnderie, in 1806, Oie

Duke of Saxe-Cobiirg inherited the

pvInLM]i;i!ity of Gotba, the Salic law prc-

venting tus wife from socceodiug to it;

b«t be did Ml ftnully iMoomt yot-

sensed of the Duchy till November 12,

imO. after which time h» Imqum Dnko
of Saxe-ColMug-Qotha.

FrinM Albari was ban at Ehrenberg

wttoMihor AifHl^im. HowM
edocated under his father's snperrision

at the castle, his masters being selected

from the College of Coburg. Uis mother

4SaAwhm h» was Htrcely eleven yean
old, bot Ilia Mkm afterwards married

a second time, nvA the young Prince's

step-mother, a Princess of Wurtemberg,

discharged her duties to him and his

older brollior (paw Dofco Ernest ILoT
Saxe-Coborg-Ootha) with exempkgf
fidelity. In May, 1837, the yonng

Frinoes were sent to the University of

Booi^ as SituUoMU Juritt and among
Unao wbo aiteod al tbo aame tiaM

were the Hereditary Qrand Duke of

Mot-kleuborg-Strelitz, Prince William

of LowenstuBpWertheim, and the Uere-

4itaiy Mnaa «f Lippc ScWmulinig.

Hie two yonng Princes of Saxe-Cobuxg

lodg*;d at the house of Dr. Bischof, a

medical professor, in u modest haose

Gemt. Mag. Vol. CCXU.
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woulU talk of lis expUnto^ hit a&bilitj,

hi* dMffity, by tlw how* ad b» wooM
shew the vuitor thrM povli^ on the

wull« of his sit ting- room—thouc of the

late Duke of baxe-Coburg, the present

Dttke. and tho PkliiM Allwflk tli* latter

b«bg Om noit prawd of dL Prince

Albert left Bonn after res!d!ng dur-

ing tliroe awidcinieul seasons (tmm)—
namely, in September, lSa& He imd

hb ddsr iRoClwr, Ma Xmit* pob*

lished A volume of poeaMb wtth Biusic

and illi ptri'ir-n", dnring tholr acnJetni-

cal resitlence, for the benefit of the poor

of Bonn.

la 1888 «iM j^nag Mom aaa Ml
fkther paid a visit to England, on the

O 'Cflsion '>f the coronation of the Qnecn,

The Duke and the Frino^ it was re-

marked, imalaad at WfaidMir aad fai

London longer tlwa the guesU of higher

rank. In tho course of 18^9 the Kinj?

of the Belgians paid a visit to England^

and he was followed within a wiek or

two by Mot AltaPt aad hk Mlior.

They arrivtd October the 10th, and left

N'»v(Miibrr the 16th. One week after

the Priuce had left, namely, on the 23rd

of Nor., iSSd, iMT MiO^tJ MmooiA
bar Frffj CSooadDon^ and annoonoed

her intention to xinUe herself in mnr-

riage with Prince Albert ofSnxe-Coburg-

Gotba. Tlie Queen euipWaticaUy de<

cbfod borMlorilMttlM aUkan woaU,

"by the blessing of QxA, aecnre her

domestic happiness and serrc the best

interests of her country," an anticipa-

tion that ba« been amply roiUnd.

Tho flamrlaga wai aaaoaaoad to par-

ri nvii 1,1 in tho Qneen's Speech of Jan.

10, I S 1(1. With wli;.t wiis regarded nt

the lime an excess of caution, the Duke

of WklKagtoa proposed, by way of «n

amendment to the address, to insert

the word "Protestant** before "prince,**

lest it should be thought tliat Her Ma-

jesty, by otdy affirming hex intention to

aaito hondftoa Prinoeof Bu»€olMng»

MH^eefced to give the people of England

security for the Protestantism of licr

future husband, llie Duke carried bis

point in aplte of tha roaMMMtiinea of

lha Fklaia Minlte. Tho Maoo ms

ftrdnrilh nataraliMd 1^ let of Phr-

HaoMnt J bat the question of was

not so easily settlcil. Mr. Hume moved

(Jan. 27) an amendment to reduce tho

proposid vote of i;50,000 to £21,000;

nd Kr. W. WUUaau neottded tiio

motion, which loit by 805 to 58.

Colonel Sibthorpo was more snecessfuL

He reduc ed (by 262 to 158) the sum of

£60,000 to £30,000, cair^uig his point

ftnoDgli tho joaelioB of aovly an the

Conservatives, including the'r lenders—

Peel, Gruham, &e.—with the extremf"

Badicais. The marriage took place m
tha Gliapol Boyal, St. Jnaico*au Tka

hila Doke of Sussex gave away his royal

niece, and the late ArchlnRhop of Can-

terbury and the late Bishop of London

performed the service.

At might aatofollr ha «x|Mekea

with the con ort of the Sovereign, the

marks of t'nrtion and the olhcc* that

Prince Albert received wero numerous.

The title of Boyal Uighncii waa aen-

ftnad hgr pataal^ deled M». 6, 1840;

and he was empowered to quarter the

royal arms on the 7th of February in

the same year. On the following day

ha obtefaMd Ue oennMsa ee FMd
Mudial, and he was made Colonel of

the 11th (or Prince Albert's Ovrn) Ilua-

Bars on the 30th of April, I&IO. In

iTpril, 1842, be became C<Jom1 af tha

Soota MDar Oaerda. In Aogoilv

1850, hewas made Colonel-inChiefofthe

GOth RiafS, and on the 28th of Scp-

ttnibcr, I852» he was appointed Colonel-

in-CUefof IhenflaBripidaaBd Oehmel

of the Oreaedier Ohmdsv oo <he do.ith

of the Duke of WeUlnLrtnn. His Royal

Highness was pranted Utters of prece-

dence next after the Queen on the 6th

of lEarbh, IM, aad waa aonhaited a

member of the Privy Counal on the

11th of September, 1810. He was np-

pointcd (J rand Banger of Wiwbcw Park

in 18^il, and received the Older of the

QoUen FlMoe in Aptfl of that year.

In April, 184S, he received the appoint-

ment of Lord Warden of the Stannariis

and Chief Steward of the Duchy of

ComwalL He beoame Gorereor aad

Oonefeahla of Wfaidnr OaeOa la May.
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and fint and principal Knight

Onmd Qnm and Acting Onuid Mirtur

c^th* Otder oTtiie Bath m Jnn^ 1843.

He was also made High Steward of

Ptv month, in Jane, 1^3, and Captnin-

GeQ«a-al and Colonel of the ArtUlcrj

Companj in SeptemlMr of tiwt jaww
Bii Itcrton M Chiiiodler of Cho Unl-

vei^ity of Cambridge took place on the

27th of February, l&t7, after a rather

sharp contest with Earl Fowls. He waa

ehoM& High 8te«raid of Hev Wiubor
ki J«lf, Ittl. Md on thft 19th of Oo»
toW, 1852, he Wii nominated MaoUr
of the Trinity Hon<A(\ fn Fcbrtiary,

he waa made Knight of the Order

of the iSeraphim by the King of Sweden.

Wm Bwntion oo Pihioe Gouoit mm of*

Acted by letters patent, ^ted the 2nd
of July, 1857. He was eKcted President

of the H>>rt'eultural Society in February.

185S i and he has tilled the Presidentiai

ohiirafc tfao BillMi Affodotioii, and oib

Many of the offices enumerated above

were usually (Considered merely honorary;

but in the hands of the Frhice Consort

tbogr

as the JocBdoQi adviser of the Qseen In

all the important public transactions of

the last twenty years, the Prince was

ako known aa the Uberal patron and

of nnnibortcaa oflhrta ftr the

ice and art, as also for

the improvement of the condition of the

lalHJurin:^ classes. Though not, as is ge»

neraUy frtttted, the deviier of the £xlu-

fciiionof it prabahlj mvoo wooU
hare attained the OOOOBOI tlMt it did, or

have U»en the preeorsor of that of 18(52,

but for hi^ steady and enlicflitpned encou-

ragement. He was a fre<^ueut ami an

aa^ on Iho anflfinMnn of Loid .Aab*

burton, many of his addresses were col*

lected and published by the Society of

Arts in Ib57. These npeeches are marked
by adffifoUj ohoM wordaand frrciUa

phin^ aiaiij of wUflh am onmnt to
this day, tliough their origin in not

always remembert^d. In 1818 (May 18)

the PriUM first spoke at length in pub-

lic^ on the improvement of the ooodition

of the kbouring daaio^ whott hohuiatad

•that the interests of all classes were

identicJiL The next year (May 16) he

einqncntly pleaded the cause of domestic

E4^rvaats out of place. His speech«-s at

thoBcvdAgiMnttanl MoetiBg at York

(Jnfy 18^ 18d8)( affc ]agr!i« the first stone

of Qr^t Grimsby Docks, (A{«il 18,

1819) ; Mprohant Taylors' Hall, (June

11, 184U) i.
and on presenting cdbors to

the BoyalWelsh FmOiero at Wioflhestor,

(Jolr ^.1840), are aU modda of thair

kind for point and propriety. At the

Lord Mayor's banquet, (March 21,1850.)

to the commift^oners of the Exhibition

of 1851» His lloyal llighue«s made a

long and voiyablo poaoh, wUeh oieatod

a great sensation. He said omphafticaBy,

that he "considered it to be the <lMty of

every eflticnted portion cloocly to watch

aud study the Uiuu in which he Uved;

that fhora waa one great and to ho ae>

oomi^ished, the realization of the unity

of mankind. Tlie Exhibition of 1851

would cause them to realize tVic blow-

ings bestowed on them* and albo give

than «ho ooBfMm tiMi thoN UoMings

wodd ho loalhod onlyby Hiring at paaoo

withtho xortofthiiiwld.'' Hiiothar
celebrated speeches were delivered at

meetings of the Sodoty for the Propa*

gation of the Qospel in Foreign Paris,

8t Martini Hall Jnne 16^ 1851; at

the Mansion HouBe, for the Sons of the

Gcrgy, May 10, 1851; nud a ppecially

nnlitble defence of '•ctence at iiimuug-

haui, November 2^, lb55.

FrineoAlbort wat nradi attached to

agriculture, and aa an hitolUgont prac<

tical breeder he was very successful at

the Sniithflcld Club Khnws. His model

£a.rm at Windsor is understood to have

been profitably managed oodot Utdiioo-

tion. Bat theMm» waa aeon to fltoat

advantage in thai particular character

which of all others mostcommend* itself

to the English heart—the head nf .v wcU-

rcgohitod English ikn^y. There is no

qoeatiott bot that the atrongert hold

which both the Queen aud her Koyal

Consort have had upon the nffectiona

of the natiooy rests upon the admirable
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manner in which they have (liarhnrged

their duties la this respect; aikd by this

stftQdard w« nraat mdnlj iii««raM die

loM tiMCiiiiwd In FHnm Albert*• death.

He was not merely the Consort of the

Qnecn ; he was the bnsband, coansellor,

and guide of a royal English lady ; and

alio the Ann and Jndieioiit goardian and

parent of a yonng and riaing fiunHj*

We have said that it is now tintTcrsnlly

acknowledged that the Prince Consort

was a judicioua advtMir to the Qnaen

:

soeh was not tbe eaae Mmie jaara ago,

and Hi» Royal Highness was for a time in

some ill-infonned qnarters regnrded with

suspicion and dislike. In 1851 it was

aid that be bad eavMd tlie dfanlMal

of Lord Falmeraton fram tbe Foreign

-

office ; and for the next year and a-half

the public were favonrcd with eitraor*

dinary revelationa of tbe depth and ini-

qtUtooa ebaiacter of ''German Infla-

piipc," " Austrian propensities," nnd so

forth, at Court. One charge pertina*

ciously urged wa«, that " Prince Albert

bad laihted on being Conmiander*in-

Cblef ; he wanted to revolutionize the

atmy, and inaugurate a military dcapot-

iam in thia favoured Uuid.'' It after-

ward* turned oot that tbe Dnke of

Wellington bad looked finmard to the

Prince a« his proper snecpssor, hut that

the latter bad invariably refused to

take tbe office. These tales bad stich an

•ffiee^ tbat when tbe Qneen went to

open PuUanent in January, 1854, the

Prinee was unflivourably received by

tlio crowd j bat the truth ia now better

Known, and tome of tboee «bo were

once most forward in urging tbo ebai^es

have since allowed that thej were at-

terly without founilntion.

Tbo active and nseful life that was led

by the Prince Oonmrt would leem in

the common course of events to have in*

s?iro<l hi" ntt-iiriinc to oUl n<je ; this

wa4 not tu be, and what was at first con«

eidered onlf n elight eoi^ ouxied Uin
dr alter a brief illnev.

** TbeFrineeOonBort,'*n7itbe''Tlniei**
of l)m'in!iir IS, "was tiiljon ill some
twelve d«v8 since. Symptoms of fever,

Meoni]MmM by a genenl Indiepoaitioa,

made thdr appearance. For eotne days
the comptunt was not considered to be
serions, but from the early part of last

week the medical men in attendanee and
the persons about the Court b^gan to
feel anxious. It became evident that,

even if tbe disorder did oot take a
dangerous turn, a deUHtating tfabnew
would at It ast confine the Prince for

some time to tbe Palac& It need not
be seid tbat no statenient wee made
which could unnecessarily alarm Her
Majesty or tbe pabUc. It was not till

Wedneaday, [I><>e. 11,^ when tbe Ibrer

had gained hemd, and the patient was

mach weakened, that the first bulletin

was issued, and even then it was said

that the symptoms were not unfavour-

able. In short, it was considered to be
an ordinary, though serere^ ease of gaa-

tiir fever, from wliirh n p<>r«»on of the

I'rinco's age ayd strength, aided by the

skill of the flnt pbyriefams in tbecountry,

might bereanonably expected toreoorer.

The usual routine of tbe Court was con-

sequently not departed fh)m, and though,

as we have said, mnch anxiety prevailed,

it was not thought necessary to onronra-

nieate these apprehensions to thcQtirt n.

" We believe^ however, that tbe Prince

htmaelfbad fbr some days a melancholy
conviction that his <ml wn'^ at hand.

1'he recent daitb of bis relative tbe

K uig of PortntraU ftoui a rimlkr dia-

orikT, :s iiTKlorKti) A tii have had an un-

fortunate influence upon him, and poesi^

hly asilated the progress of the malady.
It is said that as early as Wednesday
morning, [Dec. 11,] the Prince expressed

liis belief tbat he should not recover.

On Thur^^dny, [the 12th,] no material

change took place in his condition, and
on Fnday morning, [the Idth,] the Queen
took n dr'vc, having at tbat time no
suspic nn ot immediate danger. When,
however, Her Majesty returned to the

Castle the extremities of the patient

were already cold, so sudden had been

the ftesh access of the disorder. The
ahmning bulletin of Friday wae then
publishM. From that time tbe etate

of the Prince ^vfts one of the great-

est dimger. On Friday evening it was
thought prohabbi tbat.be would not
snrvivc the nipht, and the I'r nT

Wales, who had been telegraphed for

to Cambridge, arrived at the OMtle
Tiy '^piM-inl train iiIhuiI three o'clock on

^turday morning. All night the Prince

oonUnucd very ill, tmt In uie Ibrenoon of
Saturday, [the 1 1th,] a change for the

better took place. Unhappily, it was
only tbe tally wbicfli eo often precedes
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dinolntion ; Imt it g»re great hopf><; fn

the eminent physicians in attendance,
and WHS conimnnieated to the pnblio at
looa as ponibk. The nw of hope was
fitted soon to be qnenched. Abnat foor
oVlock in the afternoon a reliipse took
place^ and the Prince, who from the
thne of Irii gevere aelsiire on Friday had
been snstflined by BtiimikntR, Vx ^.- in

gradually to sink. It was balf.pest Knur
when the last bolletlii was iemied, en.
nonnr-nc^ that the patient was in a
critical state. From that time there
was no hope. When the impravement
took place on SntnnLiy it was npreetl

by the medical men that if the patient
oonld be carried over one more ni^ht
bis life woul<l in a'll jirobabilitv l)e saved,
liut the sudden lailure of vital power
which oocnrred in the afternoon, frns.
trated these hopes. Congestion of the
ktngs, the resnlt of complete exhaustion,
set in, the Prince's breathing became
continnaUj •b(ffter and feebler, and he
expired Wittaont pain at a few minntes
before eleven o'clock. \\% was sensible,

and knew the Queen to the last. The
Dnke of Qunbridge and the following
gentlrincn oonnectel \i,]fli the Court
were present :— General Bruce^ Sir
Charlee Phippa, General Grey, Oeneral
Ik-ritlnok, Lord Alfr. d P»>?ct, y[^^^^r Du
Pkt, General Seymour, Colonel Kiphin-
stone, and the Dean of Wnideor.

" It mnst hflve cheered the last mo-
mentR of the illustrious patient to see
his Wife and nearly all his children ruund
his Wil. 'Ilie PrincesH Royal, who is at
Berlin, wjis prevented by recent Bcvere
indisposition from tmveiling; and, in«

deed, the death of tlie I*rince followed
too soon on the discovery of his danger
for such a journq^ to have aviuled her.

Prince Alfrtid is serving on board bis

ship on the other side of the Atlantic

;

but the Prince of Wales and the Prin.
eeas Alioe were by his sid^ together
wHh several of the younger members of
th i-^ f unily. Of the devotion and strength
of mind riicwn by tlie Prinoeas Alice all
thfoiigh these trying scenes it Is impos*
siMf to «ip<-iik too highly. Her Iloval

Highikess has, indeed, felt that it was
her place to hea eomfbrt and support to
her mother in this afH-rtl n, nnd to her
dutiful care we may perliapa owe it that
tlie Qneen has home the loss with ex<
emplury resignntinn, nrid a coniiMnnio
which, under so sudden and so terrible
a bereavement^ oonld. not baro besn
snllctpated.

**Tbis (met will, we are sor^ give the
greatest aatlsracttoii to tlieeonn^ ; and

we may add that, after the death of the
Prince, the Qoeen, when the first pss*
sionate burrt of grief was over, odled
her children around her, and with a
calmness which gives proof of great
natural energy, addressed them in so*
lenm and ai^ectionate terms, which may
he eottsidered as indicating the in ten*
tl lis of a Sovereign w^ feels that
the interests of a wkhX nation depend
on her flrmnees. Her Majesty declared
to her family that, though she felt

crushed by the loss of one who hml been
her eompenioB throngh Hfe, she knew
how much was exported of Ik r, and she
accttrdingly called on her children to
give her their assistance^ In order that
she might do her duty to them anil to

the country. That Her Majesty may
have health and strength to fulfll these
noble intentions, and that she may live
many years iu placid checrfnl«(^ and
peace of mind, alleviating the recollec-
tion of her loss by sharing the happi-
ness of her children, will be the earn^t
pvayer of all her subjects."

The issue of Ifor Majesty and the

Prince Consort arc Victoria Adelaide

Mary Louisa, Princess Royal, bom
Nor. 81, 1840; Albert Edwstd, Prince
of Wales, and Earl of Dublin, K.G.,

bom Nov. 9, If^H ; AHi~p Maud Mary,
born April 16, 1843; Alfred £rnest

Alhert, horn Aug. 6, 1844; Helen
Augusta, bom May 25, 184<j ; Louisa

Caroline Alberta, born March 18,

1848; Arthur William Patrick Albert,

bom May 1, 1850; Leopold George
Dnnoin Albert^ horn April 7> 18B8;
Beatrice Mnry Victoria Feodore, bom
April 14, 1857; who all aonrive their

lamented father.

Agreeahly to the understood wishn
of the deceased Prince, his funeral,

which took place in St. Geor^L s f'h »p( I,

Windsor, on the 23rd of Deceuibi.>r, was
ahom of all needlesa eeremony, bat the

day was obsemd all over the country

with a degree of real mourning, which

was the best tribute to his memory*

Bast.» O.CIB.

iVov.8. AtTunbridgeWel1i|,a8ed66,

General Sir Howard Dnug1a% Bart..

O.C.B., ofCarr, Perthshire.

The deoeased was the third, hnt eldest
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urviving:, aon of the Ut« Sir Charles

I>oiiglai5, first baronet, by hi« «4'.>f)!id

wife, Sarah, daughter of John Wtx»d,

£«q., aud was bom at Qoeport, Hants,

in ttM y«wl776. After «he nraal lehool

coarse, he joined the Royal Military

Collogc, \Voo!widi, iu 1791. lie served

in Portugal and Spain in the cauipaigns

€f laOS aad tiw ftUowing year. Mid

wu pntent at Corunna under Sir John

Mi")ore. He was also in the ^Vulcheron

exptHhtioii, and in i^pain with Lord

Welliugtou's army in the campaigus of

1811 and 181^ and -naknA tlio Oidor

of the Cross of CSiarles III. Since the

peace he held ncvcnil important poets

la the citU administration of our depea*

dsoda% haviof Imob Gofwnor of Mow
Bmnriok from »28 tiU 18H^ and
Lord High Commissioner of the Ionian

Islands from 1835 till IRIO. Sir Howard,

who succeeded to the fumily honours at

tho daatb of Us ddor farothar in 1808,

was for many years one of the Grooms

of the Be<l: '.rnrilK;r in the lujusehold of

His Royul iiighiie«8 the late Duke of

Gloucester. In Deoember* 1832. and
agidn in Dooambar, 1885^ ho oontated
the horough of Liverpool, though with-

out Hurcess, as a supporter of Sir liobert

i'cul and the Conservative party; he
again fsoglit tho Uttlo in tho oarly

part of 1812, when he succeeded in oh*

taining the seat vacated hy Sir Cre«8well

CreHwell on his elevation to the judidal

banoh* and ha ooutinued to sit for Liver*

pool nnttt tlio disaofaition fai 1846, whon
he retired from public life. Sir Howard
Douglas was forujcrly a Commisi^ioner

of the Royal Mihtary College at Sand<

hwst, and he waa frequently oonsuHed

Iqf Her Miyest y Oovernmant npon sani*

tary, fdncational, nad other questions

cooDccted with tbtt army. He obtained,

in 1841, tba ooloDclcy of the 99th Regi-

mant of Foot, and waa tnnutered to

the colonelcy of the 15th Foot in 1851.

He wii-^ created a K.C.B. at the closO

of th« war, a (irand Cross of the Order

of StWehadand Si. Gooi)go on nndar>

taking the gofammcBt of the Ionian

Island*, and promoted to the grade

Of U.C.B. in 184L He aiK) xecaiTod

the dagna of an Honorarj' B.C.L. from

the rniverftity of Oxford, in 1829. Sir

Uovvard Douglas was also a Fellow of

the Boyal, and of aovaval okhw anion*

tifle and literary aodoBo^ and was woU
known as the author of many scientific

treatises, especially on such practical

c^uestious as fortification and gumiery

—oaljoeta wlnah oom^iod hfa oMnlBBft

attention down to tho cloM of his hwg
and active life.

Sir Howard married, in 1790, Anne,

eldest daughter of the late Jmues Dun-

dai^ Bbq., Inft waa ieft n widowar in

1S54. By her he had iaMO n finni^ of

four daughters and six sono, of whom
one daughter and three sous survive.

Hb thno oldar aona hafl^ died

in tho service of tiidbr eonntry, lio ii

succeinlcd in the title and estates by his

fourth, but eldest surviving son, Miyor*

Geucrul Hubert I'ercy DougUs, Lieut.*

Qovomor of Joracj, and late Assistant*

A4jutant>Qeneral at the Horse Guards,

who was born in 1805, and baa Ix-eu

twice married, and has issue by both

marriages* Tlio oUior sons are respec-

tivaiJ tho BoT. Win. Fnderielc Donglw
(who is married to a daughter of tho
late Admiral the Hon. Sir l{ol)ort Stop*

ford, Ci.C.B.), and Captain Henxy John
Douglas, B.K. ThoihmiljofSir Howard
Doughis are a oadot htanch of the noblo

Scottish liou^f represented by the E.irl

of Mqrtou, bt^itig descended from the

dxth earl of that line. The &ther of Sir

Howard was an ondnont naval offloer,

who was created a buron^ in 1777, fat

his services iu forcing a passage up tho

lUvw St. Lawreoee to the relief of

Qosiheo in the pmiona year, during tho

American War. He was alao Captain

of the Flet-t in Hudncy's action with

the Count de GraR«e, in 1782.

We biWTOW the following remarks^

on tlw adantltQ labomi of tho doeaaio^
fam tho **Bdinhnigh Connutt:^

—

••What was most peculiar to Wet

Howard was his seizing the very spirit

of a period of transitioa in a profesdon
not nla own, and devoting^ liia Hlh (aa

we may almost say he did) to preparing

that profession lor a new era. In wnt«
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ingon Naval Gunnery ftnil Stcnra Fleets,

be joat hit the wants of the genera-

tiOii tbat bad grown ap since hti own
yonth; arnl n n inttllipent amateur ever

can tmn to these treatises without feel>

iiiff the importance at oooe of wbat
tliey teadi and wbat their nieoeil in-

dicates.

<*They are in Ihct the difeeteefe and
most vahutble nnsi;\'eT to that prreat quM«
tion of the time—How best to meet the

new conditions of naval war? This ia a
qncstioii involving we <^o not fay menly
Great Britain's i^upremacy at sea, but her

oM insnUr immunity from invarion. . .

.

"At this stage of matters comes Sir

Howard Douglas, and points out., first,

how our naval gunnery may he im-

proved, uid next, how we may karu to

naneenTre a steam fleet as well as we
useil to do a sailing one. Both les.s<ins

belong to the change above alluded toi,

and are ecmneeted with one anotberj
nnoe steam, which niiikes sen-hattles in-

dependent of the wtndj makes them more
than everfi1iebw^*battke~^hich, again,

arc more than ever decided (now-a-days)

by artillery. And here waa the peculiar

pvofiriety of a leientiAo •oldier'a taking
np \hi^ subject. Sir Howarrl Douglas
saw that the revolving ^ears were mak-
ing tbe Ma more and more a batt'e-

Jleld, so to ftprak, anil applied himself to

teaching the sister-service how to ac-

commodate herself to the fact. But he
did this without a trace of any undue
anionnt of the influence of his own
profe^ion appearing in his passes ;

—
without the faintest tinj^^e ( f peiiiintry,

in short. Ha htui, if an^ ihing, a relish

for the beautiM old evolutions which
we find in Jamco, and whieh give to
the old naval actions the int^st of
a game of chosa. He was, no doubt,

a ateady assertor of tbe doctrine that
•Upa eonid not stand against forte,

—

that wYxnlcn walls onght nol fu ^n• em-
phijed against stone walls. But this is

not exdnaiv«i1y a sddier't doetrinei, there

bring plenty of naval men who admit

Chat Algiers and Acre did no( suffi-

ciently establiflh tlwmMj of attacking

fortresses from the water ; and that the

experieuce at Sebaatopol told in an un*
IbvonaUe direetioo. Apart horn tbi%
however, Sir Howard Douglas wm a

staunch supporter of naval gunnery,
and did much to give scientific strength
and directiiH) to the study of it; and
bis influence has helped, with that of
Other men, to make the wbolo education
of nnval itfii>< rs n far mOTV etabonte
business than it used to be.

"Tlio value of the ):\ir d'^tinguished

officer's labours, however, just lies in hie

having always grafted new diaooveiiei

on old r v[)( I ii vi I'. He insisted that

the age rt'uuired a new kind of naval
training and practice, bat he connected
these with the training and practice

of previous ages. He was thus at onc^

a oonaenrativo and an improvtr,—cha-
racters more frequently nnited than tiio

vulgar suppose.
" Sir Howard Douglae was well en-

titled to be called ' n rcprescnfative

man.' He represented the aiu5« of the

new British navy, adapting itself gra>
dually to the results of nineteenth cen-

tury discovery, and, to apply a somewhat
hackneypd simile, getting, like tbe eagle,

a new beak. Such a man's career de«
serve* honoar. It is also a spectacle fall

of hoi)e. For, after all, we are to re-

member that changes as extensive as

that now in progress have taken plaoe

several times before, without ending in

Britain's sut^ugation. It was a great
change from the navy of tbe Edwards
U) that of Flizabeth'fl time; bat Eng-
land flourished upon it*"

Sib Fetus Liitbix.

D»9. ft. In BMrk-eqoare^ R^nt*t
Park, aged 83, Sir Peter Laurie, for

many years well known in connexion

with the magistracy of the City ot

Loudon.

The deeeaied wac a eon of the hite

Mr. John Laurie, a plain man who lived

upon his own lands at Stichill, Kox-

burglishire, and who earned a compe*

ten^ aa a email agrienltariit. At
Stichill, Peter Laurie was born, we be-

lieve, in the year of gra( e 1778 ; but it

was one of the Alderman's eccentrici-

ties that he would never toll his exact

age. Bnt little b known of hie early

youth, except that he was originally

d»:>^»me<l for the ministry of the Es-

taUHslied Church of Scotland. Ono
thing, however, ie oertdn,whidiii^ that

he had not arrived at man's estatewhen
he set aside tbe vh^wm of bi-^ pnrentu,

and resolved to turn his steps south-

warda and to eeeic Ua Ibrtnnec in Lou.

don. Arriiring in London, with bnt few

pounds and fewer iriends, he applied

bimeelf in carnrst to business; and hav-

ing tilled a clerk's plaoe in a saddler's
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connting -bouse, and having married the

daughter of hia eiuployer, set up ou Us
own Mooont as a merchant Erentoally

he rose to baoMM ft large contractor for

the Indian army, and ao thoroaghly did

he proaper in this baatneaa that he was

anaUad to lafeirc^ while fttil oonpan-

tfvely a joong man. ftona active com*

mercial engagements with something

more than a competencj. He was

elected to iterve the office of Sheriff of

Loikdoo aod MiddlessK in 1888. and was

chosen Alderman of Aldersgate Ward

in t!io rrar 1R20. H*^ bdd the ofBce of

Lord Ma\(.)r in Ib;i2-J3.

" In Cominon Council," says a writer

in the "City PresB." <*he oontinaed to

speak in favour of those mcftsurtu which

he l;ad jrevioualy iidvocatod, with such

convincing ar^nments as were employed

by Joseph Iluine in another place, his

facts and flgtires being more potent than

the showy eloqaenoe which he never af*

fectod. By his exertions, the Court of

Aldermen was thrown open to the pub-

lic in 1835 ; and it may be noticed, that

he carried a similar popular measttxe ten

vears previously in tlia Oowi of Mid*
aioMxnogMnlH.''

'Hie Alderman for Aldcrsgate incurred

Ome disfavfifir liy bis prcnt onTni"iin>

in denouncing the luxuries iu which the

b^h ftmctionariea of the City were in

tlie iwliit of indulging aft the pnUieos*

pense* Turtlc*Boup and orange>water,

venison and champagne, and outisi quent

rotandity of pmon, uovir formed part

of hit ideal of tiio pattern Aldeman.
But any Bttlo alienation which these

discluluiers produced was eflVctually

counterbolaacid by the good services

which he rendered to the public when

Mated on tlie magblerial bendi, where

ho azhibitod a penetration into chafao>

ter, an<l >>rouj;ht out the pfMT«'t>i of a re-

luctant bubji'ct, iu a mauDvr which cum*

manded the admliBtiBB of fho Oont

"Nothing," says the writ»T above

quoted, "could exceed the skill with

which he elicited curious facts rei^ect*

Ing the callii gs of the abmge chanic-

ters who 8loo<l in his presence, and the

disGovariea which he made aa to the

Imblta and tlw aurfwr opefwrfi
'

of crimi.

Mia. TotUtimarJttUe&enHgriiheCUf

II

was indebted for the conviction of the
notorious swindler Coetor, who waa

the Rob-Roy of the mercantile

world, and was connected with a gang
of swindbn w1m> won fho peib of the
Ci^.**

We believe that we are right iu stat-

ing that this celebrated rogue, when
called ap for one of his examinations^

begged tiiat bo nrfgbt bo tried by any

miigistrate except Sir Peter Lanrie;

thereby payinjj \\\<f\\^\ compliment

to his ahUitj aud sterling coiauaon«

sense.

TbopdUcoannalBofao C% hi 1665
disclosed, ns our readers will remember,

a renmrkuble series of fmuds on the part

of Davidson and Gordon, who, by weans

of fletftiona wnmnto and other groaa

tmpowtions, had pnwtiiedto an enormous

extent upon the erednlons confidence of

the public. To prevent, these celebrated

culprits from escaping by means of any

tedmieal ploa, BIrFOter Ijanrio indited

on having the case placed in the hands

of the Cit}' Solicitor, so that wholesale

swindluig should not triumph ii^nst

the CUU0 of jnadoe. Tbo iarcttigation

of these frauds occupied no leaa timn
tw( Ivr sittings before the crimiimlFi wrrO

sent for trial to the Old Bailey, where

they received their just sentence. The •

ooinniorclal worid and aodotj aft latgo

both owe a great debt of gratitude to

Sir P.'ter l.aorie for the patience and

skill with which he presided over this

femafkablo otM^ and biooght It to n
aoooesaM issue.

"The moral power of AM. rman
Laorie over the aoouaer and the ac*

cased was one element of bis great boo*

cess in the distribution of justice, tem*

pered with mercv. He has brooghty"

aaya tbo aama wiitar, ** the ntifefgiviiift

tn M'c his own need of for^ivene^s, and
extend pardon to thu oifender; he haa

oonvinead tlio Intended suicide of bio

guilt and restored him to hope and
trurtt and in ninny instances he hai

bad tiie satisfaction of reconciling titO

nmn niid wife who came into his pre-

sence to effect a public separatiuu Irum

eaeb Other."

Ifongr of tlM caiaa bnmg^ befora %

London aldannan am of n fannMOvi
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kind, aud admit of tha exerdM «f •
little pleoaaiitry on his part without of-

fending the nu^esty of justice ; and in

BQch caiC8 Sir Peter Laurie was itlwa^a

rmdj to enliTon the Court with tho fk-

oetioosnesB of which an exbaoitless food

was supplied by hig native Immonr.

It is scarcely necessary to add, that the

ioTentivo poirers of both Mendi and
enemies have ofloii comliiiiad toattriboto

to the deceased Alderman very many
nuttt and aphorisms, of which he knew
BOtUng anta ha raid them in print.

MotwMwbm^nghiawall-hnown views
as an indivldaal on City banquets. Sir

Peter Laurie dint-hnrgcd tlio office of

first magistrate of the City of Lotidun m
a nannar wUeh gave gaaend ntialho-

tion, and in no way diminished the dig-

nity of his jiost. Indeed, although at

the time ho hud recently ceased to sup-

pert the liberal party, and had adopted

the Tory creed* he was waited on, at the

close of hia year of office, by a deputa-

tion headed by a no less distiiif^ulslied

reformer than Mr. William Williams,

M.P. ftr Coventiy, and now Ibr Lam*
lieth, by whom ho was requested to offer

himself for re-election. This honour,

however, he declined, as also he declined

the overtwea made to hitn by some hieal

politidaae to indoee him to enter tiie

lists as a candidate for the representa-

tion of Marylcbone. This he declined

on various grounds, and more particu-

krij on that of the late hoora whidi are

the necessary result of a Parliamen-

tar}' life, and wliieh have a tendency to

tell upon htialtL.

Sir Peter Laoria led a pnblie life of

gnat valne to the intereeta of philan-

thropy and social advanccTnenf , nnd

filled a variety of offices, (such as the

Fkoaidem^ of the Bethlehem and Bride>

wdl Hoipital%) which enaibled him to

take an active part in many of the lead-

ing movcmenti* of the day. Among
the»e, the claims of art and those of

CSiriatiaB ndarioiis were not forgotten.

The late Alderman was one of the ori-

ginators of the Wilkio Memorial, and

has presided on more than one occasion

at the annul meeting* ofthe Wealejan

Gent. Mag. Vol. CCXII.

Mimionaty Sodeiy, where his spoeehae

were such as, to say the least, fully jus-

tified his parents in their original in-

tention of devoting him to the work of

tbemiaiitfy.

Sir Peter Laurie was a magistrate and

deputy- lieutenant for the city of West-

minster and for the county of Middle-

ae«, and a Commirtoner of Ltontenancy

ftr I^ndon. He married, early in the

present century, Margaret, dnighter of

John Jack, lils^., but was left a widower,

without imub in 1847.

Sir Peter Lanzie/'a nama^ aa onrnadera
will remember, was put forward some

two months since, as a candidate for

the civic chair ; and hi^ kat public act

waatoproteit agahwt meha naeofUe
name. Hii healtii, wlikh had long been

feeble, grow senribly worse in the week

before his death, while he was staying

at Brighton. On the let of Deeambar
he was brought «p thenee to London,

in spite of the remonstrances of hia

friends, who feared that he would <Ue

upon the road : bt^ he was resolved, in

his own words, "to die at home." And
be had his wish; for he had reached

his house less than forty.e%ht hoors

when he ceased to breathe.

The remainsofthe daoeaaed Aldennan
were deposited in the cemetery at

gate on Tuesday, DercTnber 10, his fune-

ral being attended by several members

ofthe Aldeimaiiie body.

T. S. DmrconBB, Esq.

Nov. 13. At Landng, Sussex, aged

64^ Thomas Stingsby Duieombe, Esq.,

H»P. for Finsbury.

The d creased was the eldest son of

Thomas Duocombe, Esq., of Copgrove^

Torlnhife^ nett brather of r'tfVrs fliat

Lord Farersham, hy Bmaaa, eldest

daughter of the late Right Reverend

John Hinchdiffe, D.D., Lord Bishop of

Peterborough. His maternal grand-

mother wee BUaaheth, sister of John,

first Ix)rd Crewe. He was bom in the

year 1707, and be served for some time

as an officer in the 4th Uegiment of

Dragoon Gwvd^ In which he raae to.

N
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the rank of lieatenant. He entered the

•nny» however, after the Europeaik war

was abready at an end, and in conie-

quonce never had an opportunity of ste-

ing actual service. lu \V>'i/6 he waa

elected M.P. for Hertford, when he was

fagr BO meant a frequent ipealur, tboogli

Iw gave » ateady support to all liberal

menrarrs, such as Catholic Emancipa-

lion, and Parliamentary, Municipal, and

Chunoh xefbnn. At ^e ftret deetion

under the Reform Act, however, he was

i!n-;'ntp(!, and contiiuied out '>f IVtrlin

mcut for two years. A vaciuicy having

occurred in the representation of the

bonmgb of Finabory in the year 1884^

by the appointment of Mr. Grant to the

Oovi-montbip of Honibiiy, Mr.Diincoinl^e

came forward, and was returned at the

liead of the poll, agmimt three rival can-

didates, of whom Mr.Waklcy waa one.

ntid his mitjorlty was one of no less tlr.ui

600 vote*. Ue was the popukr candi*

data of the day, md fat tha reet of his

Ufa he oomtinned to maintain hie popu-

larity, having b<?on returned agnin in

Decenil>er, 1831, in July, 1837, ia June,

18^11, ill July. 1817, in June, 1852, imd

in Ifareh, 1867, and on two oat <(f thoea

«eea«oiM witboat a contest.

"The Times" thus gpenlcs of liim :
—

' " Mr.Thomas Slingshy DunuuutlH; tUvd

OR Thursday last, and we have now to

ettirnatc what the public have Just in

him. They have lost a •character,'—
an odd sort of mnn, all points and angles,

who mniio liiumolf woiidc; fully po|ui);ir,

whu was not m successful in vvinnuig

i«epaet» who was always sufflcientily

amusing, and who in almost every as-

semhiy, whether select as a clob or mnl-
tifarious as a mob. ni:ina^c<I to make his

presence felt. He was a Aiieut talker,

who made neat sentenoes, and without
ht'ing actually witty could al Aiiys ra'se

a laugh. Nothing that he ever said

Vvee in the memory, and yet Ihw mem-
bers of Pnrlt unrnt have by their speeches

elicited so much laaghter as he. With*
oot malice, he said tilings whldi other
men shrank from sayinp. Latterly, his

vi-ry tippeamncu addiHl piijUitUiy to bis

remarks. Emaciated and careworn, he
l<x)ke«l more like the starved ai)<<tho< «ry

than the Jovial jwter, and wlitu lliis

grave and wasted figure rose to speak

It waa alwaya ia a character with whidi

we are chiefly famiHar in low comeUy—^that of a man who means to give ua
' a bit of his mind.' Mr. Duncomlx^ wns
always giving the Ministi.T ' a bit ot his

mind.* He, for example, led the attack

on Sir .Tames Graham, when the Home
Minister took certain liberties with let-

ters pas-iing through onr Post-office.

The gravity, the coolness, the physical

feebleness with which he uttered some
unpleasant remark always tickled the

fancy of hii liearer«* One can under-
stand how the contract hetween tin
placidity of his manner and the trouble-

someness of lus matter should take with
the HooM of Commons f it is not so

easy to understand how he rnled the

mob. Ue was the spoilt child of Fins*

hnry fat more than a quarter of a cen<>

tury. Xo man hue sat so lon<r us ho

for any metropolitan burough. lie was
always at the h^ <>f the poll. There
i8 a common idea that he wLo would
win the multitude must be a burly

fellow, of strong physique— a. Clcon or

O'Counell. Mr. Duncomhe, an ' exijui-

site' of an old schm>l, was tlio very op-

pctite of this. He was of good, tbongh
not noble, family. Uis uncle was raised

to the peerage in 1826, and Mr. Dun-
combe w^ as ox((uisite in hii habits as

i£ ha were the last of a soore of earls."

Tbb Rsv. Samuel Wet, M.A.

Sept. \. At the Vtrflrage, St. Bar-

tbolomew-the-I<e8s, London, agi'd 90,

tha Re^. Samnel Wix, M.A., F.K.S,.

F.S.A., of Chriet'B CWlege^ Gamhridge,

Hospitaller of St. Bartholomew's Hos-

pital, Vienr of St. Harthol(imevv-thc-T.cs«»,

in the City of Loudou, and lleclor of

Inworth, Essex.

Ifr* Wix at the time of hia daeaaae

wa." the oldest beneficed clorgymnn l>oth

in the metropolis and the county of

Bmex. He waa horn In London^ Feb. 9^

1771, and was edncated at the Charter-

JirM!"»' ScIkkiI. Fnr Bomp ycnrs he was

tlie oldest surviving Carthusian. Pro-

ceeding to Christ's College, Cambridge,

he took hia B.A. degna in 1798^and bli

MJV. in 1796. At first he devoted him-

self to the study of the law, nnd the

manuscripts he has left shew with what
assiduity he worlced to master that sub*

ject. He, hov\cver, abandoned the legal

p?ofeesion, and waa oidaiued deacon by
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ilw Hon. ind B«v. Dr, Tfltiifl. Bkliop of

Ely. in 1798. and prUst by Dr. Beilby

Portou??, nUhop of London, in 1800.

He held eacccsfiivcly the corades of the

m<Mm eboreli of Ohcbca, baling in

Middlesex; Eynifiiird, near Famingham,
in Kent, and Faulkhourne in Essex. In

tbe year 1802 he wus presented to the

living ofInwortb, by tbe pntron, Thomw
I'oynder, Esq., and in 1806 he wm
ckc tod by the Governors of St. T^ar-

tholomew's Kcmpital to the office of

Hoqiitaller, together with that of Yic^r

of St B»Uioloaie«r-tiie*Leoif St. 'Bat'

tholomew-the-LeHS being a small partH!)

almost cntiri'ly confined to the precinct*

of the Hospital,—though at the time of

Mr. Wix*e eppointment to tbe vican^
be bad something like tbne or four

hundred parishioners, indpprndently of

the inmates and officers of the Hospital.

Mr. Wis w«s • Fellow both of tbe

Bogral nid Antiquoian Sodetiee. Ho
served in due course the office of Pre-

sident of Sion Collcpre. For many years

he was the unpaid Secretary of Dr.

Bray's AModstei^ and meat aealoody

devoted bia energies to tbe service of

snrh nori'tipB na lie tlionpht coiidnelve

to the welfare of the Church of Eng-

land, or lieneficial to tbe tempotnl in-

terests of bia fU]oir<crei|^iirea.

He was a man of indefatigable in-

dustry, and Irsides the conscipntious

discbarge of his important clerical duties,

be foond tine to make eome reiy vain'

Kbit iidditioni) to our theological ]item>

turo. In 1808 he pulHIshed a work on

the XXXIX Articles, entitled "Scrip*

ioral lUutntioH of flio XXXIZ Ar-

tidei of tbe Chnroh of England, with

a Practical Conunent on each Article,

affiBctioiiately intended to Proniote Krli-

gious Peace and Unit\ ." ilr. Wix waa

naaoog the bwt of tbe old High Ghnreb
school of divines, a genuine follower of

Kobert Nelson and the founders of the

Christian Knowledge Society. He cared

mora ibr devotional fliaii polemical edb*

jeeta; yet lue intenie dedre for reUgioM
pence and unity led Iiim into tbo thorny

paths of controversy, in IbiU he wrote

a work which coiuraai.ded a great de-

gree' of pabHe attention, atyled, "Be*
flections concerning^ the Expediency of

a Conncil of the Cluirch of Kn^lund

and the Church of lioiue being holden

with a view to Aeeommodate Beligioiie

Diflerences." It prodoeed an angry

n»ply from Bishop Burgess, to wliich

Mr. Wix wrote a most temperate answer.

TUt work, however, attnuted the at-

tention of JeroBMb Coont de Salis. who
had an intense sympathy for its objt ct.

He had it translated at bis own expense

into most of tbe modem langu^^ of

Bnrope, and raalntained during bia Ufe

a in )st affectionate Intimacy with its

author. Mr. Wi x*s leading idea was, that

both ChurcUeii contained manjr men of

eaneet piety and prtifonnd devotion;

that if these men could only be brought

together in the spirit of Cliriptinn 1<ro-

tberbood, the Spirit of truth, in answer

to tlieir bvmble prayers, wodld mdto
the dneevered ChnrdMS in one grand

body, free from error and the distortion

of truth. That he bad no sympathy for

tbe temporal supremacy of the Papacy

WW proved by Ida Eanj, in 1828, on
••Plain Reasons why Political Power

should not be granted to Papistic" whidi

passed throngh two editions.

Hia other writings were, "Anaffisction-

ateAddNMto])iaaentflnb''U28| "ABc-
spectful Address^ to the Archbishops and

Bishops on the Neccsitity of Morning

ai»d Afternoon Service in every Parish

Chnreb,''1826 j "Refleetiomoonceming

the Expediency of Abolishing Capital

Punishments," 1R26; "Revised edition

of the New Week's Preparation for the

Holy Saomment," 1828 ; " A Short Do-

ftnee of the Doetrinee,'Dieciplin^ Be-
venues, and Clergy of the Clun-ch of

Enfrlnnd," 1830; " rnicticul Svrnn.ns

on the Beatitudes and the Lord's Prayer,

tritb- two^ Sermona on tbe Holy Soeni-

nient," 1810; "The Form of the So-

lemnization of Mmtrimooy lUuatrated,"

1854

The B«r. Mr. Wis wae • man of tin*

gnlar bnmility and simplicity of cha-

r.icter. Cheerful, ^nd conwrjant with

ail the most interesting subjects of the

day, pom«8or to the hist of a vigorous
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intelleci, a memory stored with interett-

ing And viloablA kaowledgc, and toand

common-aentd, iboogh he ontliTed all

the frioiids of his youth, ho h.tH h-ft

those of a second and third generation

to revere hit memory while they deplore

liislOM* The Govemora of St. Bwtbolo-

mew*a^ to mark ffadr sense of liis ykIu-

ahlo services to their noble institution,

at a general court held on Sept 18^

poMod a fMoliitioii of the deepoit

peet to his memory, and ordered aoom*
memomtivc nnrblc tablet to ht^ prtWtHl

in the church of St. Barthoiomew-the-

Less.

HTTGH PABILEn, JCSQ.

JITov. 15, 1861. At Donca&ter, aged

8^ Hugh Fnker, Bm[., the ionior Map
giitnite and Deputy.Lifuteiiaiib forfhe

West Kidinjj of Yorkshire.

Kr. Parker was the second but eldest

unriving son and heir of John Parker,

Eiq., of Woodthorpe, near ShoiBeld,

7^nrriHter-at-Lnw of Lincoln's Inn, by

Alice his wife, daughter and heiress of

Hugh Marshall,ofHonfiwth,near Leeds,

merchant. He fraa horn Sept 11,1771;

and on the death of his father, in

1794, he succeeded to the Woodthorpe

estate. Having been educated at Uip-

perhofane, he gradnated at Emmaaoel
OaHego, Cambridge, and from thenoa

ho entered at Lincoln's Inn, and wna

called to the bar. Uis commission as

a deputy.lieolenaat ja dated Daa 81,

1796| on Sept 8, 179B, he qnalifled

as a magistrate. For several year<5 5in

was Captnin of tlie Sliofrii;ld squadron

in the South-west Yurkidiire Yeomanry

Cavalry, hb eommMon for which ii

dated Aug. 15, 1803. Ue had, hoirerer,

served in a previously existing fore©

commanded by the 1:^1 Fitzwilliam,

and always took % fivelj intereat h>

nOltaqr aflhfaa. For many yeait ha

acted ns Cbainuan of the (^luuier flea*

siou!) in his part of the county.

When Air. rurker b^ame a magis.

tratflv be wt at the feet of hb vener-

able senior, tlio Rev. James Wilkinson,

then Viear of Sheffield, who wae a Whi»

aod hod long held eodesiaaticnl and

judicial sway in that horough. Mr.WQ*
kinaott'a views on popular rights and on

constitotional liberty haruionizod so well

with Mr. Paikcr's, that when, iu 1805,

death removed Mr. Wilkinson from his

podtionof ueftilnca^ and left Mr.Barker

almost the sole occupant of the SheiBeld

benc)\, he carried oat the prindplea

which had actuated his friend.

]&.Fafker*i oharaokeraa a magfetiata

will not readily be forgotten; his ma-

gisterial duties formed one of his most

beloved occupations. It has been justly

remarked,—and very frequently too^—

hf ttoaa who knew Mr. Parker intt-

matelj, that he was never severe; and

his conduct contmsted favourably when

the sternness of the magistracy and the

hardmeM of the bwa at the oommenoe-

ment of the present century is eoa>

stdercd. He dispensed justice with mercy

iu timM far different in almost all re-

apeeti to tboae now etyeiyed. Bolitied.

oombinationg, deranged trad^ and acar-

eity of food caused by the tax upon

ini|)ortations of corn, conspiracies among
workmen, and general discontent, made
hbjndidal poaitkm anything bat a oom*
fortable one; yet he passed throupb it

with credit, and will lonp: bo remembe rril

as a gentleman who so acted in periods

when few oi^tratee eoold at one and

the iune ttme diecharge their duty to the

country and to the Crown, as to It^ave

behind him a name that many may envy,

yet but few oan comparatively obtain.

Thronghont a long lift of wefolaeM
Mr. Parker watched with the dceiiest

anxiety tb<' Kuccctis of the town of Shef-

field, and hti was moat consistent in his

support of LIfaetal prlndpke. During

the memoraUe eooteit for the repre-

sentation of the eounty in 1807, he was

the chairman of the Sheffield committee

fiMT Lord Milton'a elecUon. Ue waa

iantramental in obtaining tlie Canal Act,

and hi» ntd was recognised by the fact

that in IHIG he laid the first stone of the

canal hasin. 'i'o him the poorer clas«oe

were mainly indebted for the establish-

ment of the Savinga' Bank. The ori-

ginal Ua» Company, and the Act fur
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fig^biing and tmproring the town, both,

wo l)erieve, obtained In 1818, liad his

earnest supp<irt. In the UDaaooeasfril

attempU made hj the inhabUaots of

8hafldd|to ivA>n^ fha MUhad Bill-

way Ouiii|i—J to adhere to Mr. O.

Btephemon's scheme for leaving ShotVield

off tkflir mam lin^ Mr. i*arker was moat

Vttm 1888 to IMt W
eogaged in leeklng tba adfasM-

mont of the town by pToraotin^' various

gchetnca : such as soggeiitiDg an nj^plU

catkm for a Mtmiclpal Charter; Bui»j)ort-

\a% «b» OmgnriUr OouMiiDlaiy Aet* and
addition to the magistrates of the

boroosh. Tlic history of Slioffield from

lt»UO to shews that few vam Uxk,

odMpaninternliiiiliw^fiM. ClMttll»

•ble Institutions bad his liberal soppcrii

and in thi i - ( f conimorciiil distress or

paoic his hand was ever tmAy to avert

.
and relieTe distress. So muversal was

flM tapwe in wUeh ha wm held, fha*

in 1832, wlion tlie borough was en-

franchised, he would have been retnmed

to E^Uament if his consent oonhl hare

iMOi obirined. B« tcAimcI, liofrairer, io

be placed in the poHtion of thrir repre-

sentative; and the cuinpHniciit which he

himselfwould not receive was paid to his

son, the Right Hon. Jdin Parker, the

n^wfead dialinMUi of tha Bonih Tofk*

rfdffi Railway Company, who for twenty

yenrs sat for the boroML'1», and was

always retnmed at the boMi pt the poll.

HuAnteBalaly, as it aftsrwaidipiofadt

llr. Parker in early hfe joined the Shef-

field Old Bunk, tlie business of which

was carried on Ijy Mesnrs. Shore. It

Uud a splendid butiuuisti, and enjoyed

great coii8daiwt aMmg all elawn. Iti

profits were Urge. Hany people pros-

|v?rct! and gr<>w rich by virtue of the

aid the bank gave them. But many
w«Bt on from yaar to year getting

dMpir Md daspw into tiM teeki ofthe

bankers, who at hist, towards the twnl-

n«tifm of the longest and most terrible

series of bad years in our commwroUl

hielory, waamhsd. On Jvmuj 16,

IMt, the bank tItapiptA, and then were

«p«?n .such gliTOm nnd (H'^-'iy in Sht fTield

aa wa troat may never occur again.

After sUagglIng for

the utniofst care and doing all that could

be done, exet pt to refuse credit to many
who should not have had it, Mr. Parker

hoM with n naUe ftitltnde the dBiMtOT
that overwhelmed him, and witlidfMr

into tho retawDMBl &om wUeh heiNrv
returned.

Mr.MvM In tbiae irtMB Shflf.M WM In n tnMMoa eliiti^ eteppliiir

from comparative insifrnlficnnoe as to

nm, and from no strikitij^ indications as

to enterprise, inUi much greater pro-

mhwmw md fanportnaee in beth m«
tpecU. The marked change which wag
oecnrrinp broup'ht from the workshop

the indttstrioui^ intelligent, ud keen*

wtttad artfan. iMwaked to win Ua
nigrtonlMttviMrflianlnMNlaty. Ble
early efforts were botptc struf^glee

—

oonUnual toil, and nut uuiw^ompnnicd

by more extensiTe operaUcms. The his-

toffj of fhe flae and pragioM of indh

a man would be that of most of the

leading and distinguished (Irms in the

town. The late Mr. Parker always took

n INoiy Intttooth weh hdifldiwiliL Bb
advice, which was sound and judiatons,
and the liberal assistance which he pave,

contributed to the rapid advance of

our uiaiiuliMtures. He had considerable

knowladse of ehiwntert he wee net

slow in discriminating between the honest

and enterprising, and tbe more imposing,

batofquesti<m^de integrity. Theformer,

thoovh Omited In mMoe ud only jwt
MMqglng from ohMUrity. had his ge-

nprons and hearty mippnrt ; and ho

watched witli ])leaHure their steady pro-

greaa to iudepeudence, and continued

Ua helping hand to their onooarage*

ment, enabling them to attain a larger

sphere of usefulness in the varied walks

of life. There are many living now who

will hold Us nmne In gntdhl reool*

leethHV and who would freely acknow-

ledge thoir indebtedness to his unde-

vrating kindness and liberality. And

how many of the departed, coidd tholt

Toioa foaeh m, wonid ospteii thofar tfai-

cere obligations!

To tho inflnence of private feeh'ngr^,

friendly and personal coiuiderations, and
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the agency of other causes have

not nnfVcqtJcntly led to the ruin of

Bttnilur establiiihiuenta, it ia well known

ib«t tlM finnora of tho baiik of wbidi

Mr. Parker wag the head is mainly to

bo attributed. The firm, however, had

a new class of difficulties to contend

agtimt,—ineraned banking competifiaii

ariring flNna the formation of a joint*

stoclc coTTipnny, at the head of which

were men of high character, inflacntial

from thdr wealth, and their adnutted

afcility to carry to a ePMie—fld inenA
an undertaking. The new banking com-

pnny affected mntcrially tho position of

Messrs. Parker, Shore, and Co. They

lost many of thdr best eoitodwr^ and,

it 11 |»^iiAil to ftate, some whoM riie

was entirely owingr to their gcnerons

liberality. Tbia ingratitude waa acutely

ftlt bj Kr. Fkricer, as it woidd be by

every prcqverly oonatitnted mind. Bat
it is nnich after the fashion of the world.

Favours and benefits are mostly written

in water, leaving no lasting impression :

elf-iiitereet pradonrinateii^ and too often

alone legnlstei the aetiom of mankind.
Mr. Parker, on bis retirement from

the bench, bad the gratification to re-

eeire the feUoniDg teatimony of sym-
pathy and eateem, signed by 111 of hl>

brother magietratee ofthe oonntj.

**To IlroH Parkcr, Esq.
** We, the undersigned Magiatratee of

tbe Weiit>IUdiRg, are anxioui to express
to yon th(»S4i feclinps of puin and re<^ret

with which we have witnessed your se-
paration ikwB ne» and yonr remoral to
a distant residence.

" Wo cnnnoi but call to mind that
yea Imve acted in tbe magistracy for
above forty five vi^ts, and have beoome
tbe senior meiiii>er of our body.

**We have seen yonr readineH to dia-

cbarge duties of a very laborious and
responsible kind, not only as a Chairman
of Quarter Sessions, but in tboee daily
sacrificen of time and private comfort
which you generously ma«]e to tbe wants
of a populous district in tbe more ordi*

nary distribution of jnstice.
•* We have remark- d yonr anxiety at

all times to administer with mildness
that law whidt yon well knew the im-
portanceofmaintaining in its supremacy.

'*Tfae older part of nt oan iook bade

to your conduct on trying occasions,

when the bonds of society were lootiened,

and the pi.'ace of your neighbourhood
disturbed. At snch critical inoiiuiita

the return to order and to industry

owed mndi to yonr exertions, and to tin
personal respect crfated by a just ap-

preciation of your character among the
humbler ranks of the community.

" One of the misfortunes of life bae in-

deed fii1!en heavily upon yonrself and
your f 1.1 ily, hut you are well entitled

to carry with you into retirement at

least this eonsontion, that a deep sym-
pathy cxistM, and will long rontiime to

bo felt, amons; all those who have lived

within tbe inflnenoe of your private vir-

tues, or watdied your career of pubEc
nseFulncss.

^J'eft. 1, 1846.**

Tbe femoral ofn gentleman at so ad-

Tanced an 1^ who has been withdrawn

from active life so many years, cannot

now be said to create a gap in puhHc

circles. But it were moat ungrateful if

the press did not oommemorate the de-

parinre of eo nseful, so good, and so

venerable a man. For the lifetime of

a whole generation, Mr. Parker gave a
tone to the admiiusbration of justice, to

the oommercial and political affidrs of

the town of SliofTuld, and aid to all ifs

efforts at improvement. He served the

public dit»iittcr^tcdly, and lost bis fur-

tone in the oervioe. The least we can

do is to hallow hb memory, and assign

him a foremost pinee anmngtbe wortbiee

of the county of York.

Hie portnnt of tbe bte Mr. Fteker,

which is placed in the dining-hall of tbe

Cutlers' Company, Sheffield, was painted

in 1829, by Mr. W. Poole, in consequence

of the vote of the Company, as a tribute

of reqpeot to Mr. Parker.

Mb. Davis Evjura.

"Nov. 17, IRHl. At hi^ residence,

\\'yle Cop, Shrewsbury, aged 68, Mr.

iMvid Evans, glass-stainer.

The deesased was bom in the paridi

of Llanllwchaiarn, Montgomeryshire, in

1793, and came to Slirewgbury in early

youth, where be received his education,

and was in I8OB placed as an apprentice

to Mr. (aOienrards «r John) Betten,
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with wbom in 1815 be eDtcnd into

partnership, and a few yean aflerwanis

became ule propricturofthe basincss. lie

flihiliiUd onremitting dili^enoe doriag
' fai>epiinntieedii|i.iiideviiieedaiiatiinl

g«niu« for the delineation of figrnrcs aiul

sabjecfs, which was inennragcd l>v thp

Bevs. Hugh Owen aud W. G. Rowland,

deigjuma hn the town, who prompted

him to devote bis attention and abilitiee

to the then almost lost urt of glass*

staining; and, onder the judicious guid-

nee end twto of thote gcnttomeD, hit

endeavoan were w fltr saeomftil as to

ciiuse him snbseqnently to attain the

first rank for several years as a worker

in that aucieut tujr'sterjr. Indeed, for

• long time no one wee eUe to rivd hit

prodaction.H, espi^iallj in the dceeinip

tation i f finest arjti*^n«» spodmens

of gla<«s, both as to coiouriug auU ar-

nngenwnta
When Mr. Etmn entered into the

«>rvtce of Mr. Betton in 18f»8, that

gentleman had the distinction of having

finft begun, and afterwards eondneted

iUa pnrtienbr bnndi of art to n Ugh
•tate of perfection, and that with only

such assistance as he derivr^d from the

cnpenriaion of the reverend geutlemea

nhore named, who bad themaelvee pre*

iondy devoted mucb of their leisure

time t" tlie practical investigation and

roechanical advancement of the pro>

cess.

The papn. however, waa aoon enabled

toaMuatand enlaige the capabilities of

his mnnt^r, and by careful stndy and

close application to ro-diacover the mys>

tery of an aadant and beaatifiil embel-

lishment, and next to greatly condaoe

to it?^ iir.provwK'nt. Among the earliest

pruductiuiis in which he was employed»

and whidi wet* highly oommended at

the time hgr the opinions of persona

qualified by taste and judgment, may

be mentioned the restoration of several

wiudows in Lichfield Cutbedral, and the

Uvge east window in Winchester Col-

lagfl^ which from at;e had become nearly

opaque. From that time he laboured

with increasing repatation to the pre-

aant day, aad Ilia wwhiwin long ranain

monoflMnla of hta perscveranoe and

ability. Amonpr these mipht be ena«

merated a great number of remarkably

fine windows, which not only embellish

aeoM of oar eathadrak, and nmnaroon

other eedflriastlcal edifices, but likewise

adorn many mansions of the nobility

and gentry in various parts of the king-

doni» aomo of wlddi hare haen eeeaaioo-

aUj notieed in th« pi«w oftlw Maga*
zine.

For several mooUts past Mr. Evans

had haan In a pfaatfiooa atata of health,

hot ha attandad to hie Ihvooxite avoca-

tiou as long as be was, at Intervals, able

to quit his chaml)or, and to beir np

ag^aiu»t phyiical suilerings; aud within

a Hbrtsoglit of Ua deeease ha painted,

with fliahotata minntnit ^, a beantifxil

medallion rcpretontatiou of the "As-

oeosion," which uow forms the apex of

n haudaoma window, oomptittog foor

other scriptural subjects^ III Hanwood
Cbnrcb, n mr Shrewsbury.

Exemplary iu the exerdse of the social

aud domestic relations of private lifOf

and lUl of intdl^enee, he has left ha*

hind a character displaying a bright

example of tmremitting industry in the

diachiirge of the artistic employment in

whidi he waa engaged te more than

half-a-centmy,

Mr. EvjiTi^ was long » resident in

St. Julian's paridi, Shrewsbury, and

aanred Ilia oflieaoffAmrcbwafden dnring

aeferal yeara; and for the chanod of tlua

church he completed a fine eastern win.

dow, dnrin^^ the present year. In 1837

he was chosen a town couuciUor, and in

1861 elected an aldeman of the eorpo*

rate Ixxly, an offlco wludl hO tatmiMd tO

the time of his decease.

Thb Rev. R. G. Oabvbt, M.A.

JTor. 21. 1B61. At the Provost's

house in the College of Vicars at Lin*

ooln, aged 76, the Rer. Richard Godfr^jr

Oarvey, M.A^ Prebendary and Minor

Canon of the Oatbedrul of Lincoln.

Die deceased was born in Dublin,

January 18, 1785. He WM tho only

aon of Jamea wmiaia G«rfqr« Siq«»
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GapteiB fa (1m Army, (by Jane, daogh*

ter of thp Rev. John Little,) who fell in

nction at St. Lucia, May 21, 1796, and

was the eldest son of William Qarrey,

EM|n of Edgewortbtown. Thw through

his paternal ancoston, Nicholas, Francis,

Francis the elder, and Sir Christopher

Oarvey, Mr. Chirvej was seventh iu de«

eent from the Mort B«7. Pr. Jbhn

Garvey, sometime Bishop of D< imore^

ftncl-iiftprwards Arclihishop of Armafi;h,

and Lord Primate of Ireland, who de-

rived his origin from Um anoieiit chief-

it&m of thA W|it of GurUieigh. Mr.

Garvey was ordained deacon and priest

in isis l>y tho Kight lion, and Right

Bev. Lord ilobert Ponsonby Tottenham,

«beii Bishop of Kilidoe and KiUtaora.

Be Mttlrd in England, and became

cnrato of Faldingworth, in Lincolnshire.

In 1810 be was appointed Head Master

oftbo Onmunar^hool al I^nooln, wbidi

dfcoation he resigned in 1828, when he

was electoil mie nf the vicarB cboral of

the cathedral, and presented by the

Dean and Chaptor to the Beotory of

Friestliorpo^ the Kectory of St. Mary
Magdalene, and the united benefices of

SS. Xicliolus and Jolin Baptist in Lin-

coln. In lB4t> be watt collated by Bishop

Kayo to the preheudal stall of Milton

Ecclesia in the cathadnl dmidi of

Lincohi.

He married, January 2, 1810, Miss

Maria Drew, of Bedford, who snnriTee

him, and by whom he bad two dnugh-

toi R, Frances Maria Garvey, and Sophia

Garvey ; and five sons, vix. Bichard, for-

merly Head 9laater of Wakefield ScboeV

andnow Rector ofSnelUnd ; John, VIear

of Hough ; James, IJector of Ash1)y-cum-

Fenhy ; Charles, Incumbout of Man-

tburpe and Londontborpe j aud Edward,

Cerate of Hyde in Leneeshins. These

all survive him, with the exertion of

John, Vicar of Hough, who deceased in

1855. Mr. Garvey was considered ua

eausellent cbMsieal scholar, and daring

the time he held the Mastership of Lin-

cnhi School turned out several pupils

who won high honours at the Uuiver-

riUei. Hb leeding extended not only

over e iride range of elmrieal Jiteratwre,

12

but be hedpiamed the study of Hebrew

with great ardour and '/fjil. Of modern

languages his knowledge was quite re-

markable. He oonld dorife tiie Iceenest

eiOoyment from t]ie%«iv]ce» not merely

of French and German, hut of Spanish

and Swedish writers. He was allowed

to be " a thorough master uf the science

of music, and e floe jndge of mnsioal

perfbrmanees." He proved himself also^

in many instances, an ahlc controver-

sialist ; for his pen was ever ready to vin-

^cate the jost rigbte ofthe BstaUtshed

Church against all opponents, cither

Koiiiish or Protestant. " Tlio deceased

gentleman," observes a local publication,

" was a man of unimpeachable integrity ;

and notwithstanding his nltra-Tovy opt>

niona and High-Clmrch jvrinoiplcs, he
was more free I'roni bigotry ami h'ss in-

clined to patronize intolerance than many
of his dotii." He will long be remem-
bend with affection and eskeem by a

numerous body of friends among the

clergy of Lincolnshire, to whom, when
visiting the cathedral ei<iy« be ever

shewed courtesy and hospitaltty.

The funeral oljstquies 'vrrp solemnized

November 26, and were attended by a

lai^o concourse of people who were

amdooe to testify by tUe mark of qpm>
pathy their appreciation of his character

and their retqrect to his memory. The
corpse was convened from his residence

to the eottthem eutianoe of the minster,

the paU bring supported by bis brother

minor canons and the Ineiinibent of St.

Peter's, iu whose parish the Vicar's Court

Is situate. Hie foor eorfiving eenS| two
grandsons^ hb two eorates, the maetem
and gome of tlie senior i^ehohirs of the

Gramnmi -sehool, with other clergy and

friends, followed. The uiuuruful train

wee met at the door by the Lord Bishop

of the diocese, the Dean, Sub-DeAUp

Chancellor, and the Archdeacon of Lin-

coln, Mr. riebeudary Kaye, aud the

ehoral members of tlie oetbedra^ who
preceded it down the southern aisle

nnd tljen entered the choir, chanting^

the solemn anthems with which the

Office for the Burial of the Dead com*

menoes. The body having been deposited
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in the ohotr, the Very livr. the Dean
Mid tin lonu, mod the rican and
eh4Mriiteim mng thi» praeribed padnuu
The procession then moved to the clois-

ters, where, at the grave, the other an-

thenu were sung, and the Lord Bishop

•id fbe ooodii^g portions ofthft OiBeaw

Tbii Anwnl waa oondiMked with great

order and docomm, nn<1 was one of the

most impressive ceremouies ever wit-

naaaed within the sacred walls of the

noble cathedral of Uaoolii*

Though Mr. Oarvey held so many
pieces of prefortncnt, his income frmn

all sources was not large, and it is sur-

prising tint he WW not only aUe to

educate a large family so as to fit all

his sons for roaponsiblc positions in the

Church, but that " he had always a half-

crown" (so wtifeei fbe local paper,) ** to

•pare^ if ft poor pariahionier reqnired bia

aid." It is supposed that the stipends

of the minor canons, who till lately at

Lincoln were styled "priest vioan^"

will be eapnented by the BodeaiMticMl

Commissioners; and therefore that the

livings held by Prebcnilary Garvey in

plurality, nnd ho held in order to supply

a moderate income fur a vicar, will no

longer be held in aggregation, bnt be

bertowed en t^ip or ihrae eleigjinen.

CLERGY DKCEASED.
S«pl. 15. The Bev. I%oma» Burrov, M.A^

(auBtfaMd at Ik «M «r Vol eon.) waa fer
n iwardM of twcnty-eiffht y^ars TncumDcnt of

Pinner. >f iddlfses.. lie wan the only soni of

E<lv»-ard Kurrow, eiq., of Lanca«t«r, and xna
bom in IS(H, edoealed at Qoaens' OoU«c«,
OnMdga. 9m. Opt.and S.A. MflB,M.A.1»Sl

;

ordained deacm and priest hy the late Bi«bop
of Lichfield and Corentry, Dr. liyder. Ue for

some time held the curacy of Bishain, near
Mridewhoail, which be relinquished, to the
TCfrotofUte parishlooers, on being pr»Mnted
by the Vk-,ir of Harrow to the Incumbency of

Piaaat in 1833; from that tbne he conatanlly

Mridsd at Planer eatU Ma deatit, wUoh was
almost sudden, being only wrioualy ill a f w
hount. " His memory wiU linger long, and
many will miss the well-known ht» of hiat

who had so oAan shared their sorrows and
Joys. 10» wfalainir nuuuiers, kindly voice, and
grnuine FvmpaHiy were thf outward tokciiM of

a gentle and loving spirit within, whieh made
) to aoeiety ia gaoeral, as to tho

sick and dying whom hi*" I'ro^fnce ch«»CT. d and

oumforted." iQuse who kocw Uun beat, valued

Gsirr. Mac. Vol. CCXII.

him most ; as a friend his counsel and adrioe
were inevitable. The inhabitants of Flmier*

with the sanction of the churchwardens, hare
neolTed to open a general subscription for the
purpose <i: jtiuitig u window at the caMtend of

Pinner Church to his memory. Mr. finnow
waa twioe nanfed, aad has loft a widow,
Sarah, diu. of J. Cliippondall, esq., of Lan-
caster. Ho aUo leaves two daughters, one by
his first marriage with Elisabeth, dan. of the
late BoT. John Gaythome, of Kirby Ixmsdale,

Wssfmnfeland, and one by his present widow.
Oot, a. On hi« voyaj^e to Kiifflaiid. the Her.

•Mhi jyy, M.A., for 2i year* Chaplain of St,

Panl'a, BoBdsboseb, near O^Town, Capo of
Good Hope.

iVoc. 19. At Munich, of typhus fever, aged
87. the Bfv. Henry Theodore Jame* Bof/ge,

only son of Uie Bor^JaoMS Banob Baetor of
Ciw BsstoB, Hams.
Nov. 21. \l Stavcrt m Vicarage, Devon,

aged 2i, the Bev. Beauchaatp Mark Tears*
Xur.
Aged 8S, the Rev. WHtiam atmkk9m$t of

Trehane Probiw, Cornwall.

-Vffed 76, the Rev. Richard O. Garvey, M.A.,
Piebendaqr and Minor canon of lineolft

CafbedraL fleeOaiTossr.
Nov. 22. In Maddox-at., aged 46, the Rer*

George Moyle, M.A., of the Oramsmr-schoolt
Chudleigh, Ueron.

Nov. a. Aged 81, the Rev. Roger Bicker'

tiaff, M.A., Rector of Boylestone, Derbyshire.
iV(»r. 24. At the Mythe, Gloaceatershire,

aged 8S, (be Rev. Francit Lmm§. Ho was
educated with 8lr Walter Boott and Lord
JvSerj, at the High School in EJinbur^h.

At St. George's IIospitAl, after a sudden at-

tack of paralysis, aged 42, ttic Rev. William
Bturgtt, M.A. OlfiirU, Chajiiaio to the Forces,

Bseoad son of the brte 3^bn Sturgcs, esq., of

Connanght-sq.

No9.V. At Upper dnpton, aged 89, ths

Bar. WUUam Wuper, D.O., K.H.
Xor.^a. Aged41,theRflV. jyMlsrjekJittMl};

Vicar of Greut Marlow.
Dee. 2. In the church at Heckington, daring

difiae aervloe» aged M, the Bot. OhOrie*

CboMiw, Yicar of Christ Chnreh, Longlano,

Truslry, TVrbjrshire. The deceased, who was

brother of tnc Hcv. Q. T. Cameron, Vicar of

HMkington, was about to preach ; he had
ascended the pulpit, and had given out the

text (from the Oftrd Psalm and the latter part

of th • .')tti vi'T-ie I, wlipn he was atiiicked w.th

puaiysis, which at first greaily affected his

Bpeeeh; Intheoonrseof tbneor foor minntes

he became perfectly inaudible, and fell on the

Mat in a totally uncoUMioua aUite, to the great

oonstomation of the congregation. His brother

aad]se«stal ganUwnso wont immediately to

bis aartttaneo and raised Un up, after whleb

he wai lurrii'd down into the church and

attended by Mr. Franks, snrgeon, wbo was

jrssoat, and admltdstsred soiBO rsstoratlves,

but to very little purpo^, as it was evidently

a death stroke, lie never milted, but died
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^rd Mrri-unj.

J)tc S. At Boamemoath, aged (>B, the Ect.

WVKmm JMhy, M.A., Rector of Compton

Buaet. WUt», and Prebendary of SaUsbary,

formerly Fellow and Tutor of Exeter College,

Oxford, and Vicar of NViinnin»tpr.

At M. Mm7 Ohttzob, near Torquay, afad

St, the Iter. J<tkm Ohwpmm,

Dir. i. At Borlcy Rectory, Essex, if«d 1%

the Key. John Philip BerriHgham.

At aanMgitej agvd 85, the Bev. Richard

Harvey, M. A ., Inte FeUow of St. John's Col-

lege, Oxforil, 34 } oara Vicar of Bamagate.

At Wath Rectory, Rtpo->. ftKt>d »iC. the Rt r.

Wmrd, Bsctor of Wath, and formerly

Vicar ofOrtat Bedwyn, Wllto.

T'l'f. The Rev. E'lwm

of Ayott Hi. Peter, UerU.
MttMBectory, High La^.Eaws. the Rev.

Phi'ip Tiudirorth, of Oreen«ted-haU, SnaiK,

for 52 years R' ttor of High Larer.

Dtfr.e. At I.aniret, aged ::>, the Rev. Wm.
rhilHp* Fkmamk, fi» mtnj years Bector of

that parish.

Dfc. 7. At the Mount, ShltWlhurr, tf^^
the Rer. iSMc* .fiofcomfrtf.

me. S. Ifad Mk tlw Bct. Edward Ifrnty

DairsoH, M,k^ BMlor «t Ottm B«lduuap*

Dfc. 9. Aged 54, the Rer. John Wannop,

BJL, Perptttaal Carat* of MtolMl-FoNit, Onn-

2>#r. 10. At ror«ton Vicarage, Somer»ct,

•gwl 66, the Rev. Oeorge Philip Simpton,

UJL,ViemrotCanttm.
At Hatherlolsrh. a(r«d 50, the Rot. Thomat

Warren Melhuuh, LL.B., Curate of CJawton,

DeTon.
Den. 12. At the Palaoe, KiUala*, Ireland,

aged 77. the Right Boa.mi Bight Bar. Imilom

7bi»*:>;i, I). I)., Lord Blnliop of Killaloe. HSs

lordahip, vho, beside being a spiritanl i<c< r,

qjoytdlbotanpanl dignity of Lord uivcr^-

dale, of Ralhcomiac, co. Cork, fa the Iriah

peerage, was the aorenth and last Mtrviyfalg

aon of the Right Hon. WillL^m TotMon, flr t

ImA BlTenriala in the peerage of Inland,

vhkk lUlo «M eoafwred npoa Irim In 1T8t.

His mother was MIm Ro^o Bf-rn ird, clilc<-t

dan. of James Bernard, esq., ot CxMc Ijcrnunl,

1f.P. for Cork county, and sister of Franet.^,

Drst Earl of Bondon. B« waa bom March 6,

1781, and waa eduMted at Trinity College,

Camhrid)re, whrrt- h*' jjraduiitcd .M..\. in ISO.'i.

Bsving held aome parochial prefermci^ in

Irelaad, bo wt» ooaseeratad aUlj wuMd
Bifltop of KillalTo \n 1S3*>. Dr. Tonson suc-

ceeded his eldewt brother. William, in 1849, in

the barony, which now becomes eitinct by his

dprith. The first ancestor of the lato pcorirho

went over to Ireland was Major RIchOfdTonaoii

(a gentleman stutod to be dtsccndeil frotn

ftt*^****" TonaoB, Treasurer of the Kavy In

the reign of Qnen BUsaboth), wbo obttinad

a grant of land In the county of Cork In ro-

vard for hia dktiagulshed exertions in the

royal cause during the civil wars, and pur-

chased subsequently tiM oastlo and lands of

Spanish Island, In fh« Mm* eoanty.

grcat'gnoidam «M the flitt Lord Bii

Ito.14. AtBelloTB»«»ttage, Ncwlyn, near

Ponxfinci^, ngftd 3J, the Rev. R. M. Rowe^ U.A.,

Fellow of Exeter College, Oxford, and late

British Chaplain at Alexandria.

Aged 66, the B«v, WiUiam Henry Fottert

M.A., Rector of Uwghgilly, Armai^
Dcr. \>j. In Brynnstan-aa., iffed 7C, OM

Ber. George Porch er.

At Beedi4Mmflek afad «s, the Rer. ir. J.

Hall, M.A., Viriir of Tottenham, Minor Canon

of 8t. r.iulV C ithedrAl, and Priest in Ordinary

to Ilcr M;ijfsty.

Dre. 18. At MocAe Knee, near Sbrevabnry,

aged 64, thelav. «. ^. Xmutt, M.A,

ABBUIOID nr OHBOVOXOftlOAL OBDBB*

1. l""''!- At Fernando I'o, Mr. Thoa.

B. Lee. This unfortnnato gentleman, who waa

formerly aeerelery to the Brtllih Oonsnl at

Fernando To, and lately in the employ of Mr.

Ljndager, the principal merohaut of that

«a the day of his death went out for

a walk in the direction of the intwior of tlM

island of Ftmando Fcv, Btartlng from Santa lan-

beU the capit:il . He sc( to have lo^t his way,

nnd to have fallen in with some of the abori-

gines of the pbtee, eommeoly eaUod Boobeee.

Tho'^e ciiti-rtftin ho-tilc feeliiisrsi towards the

Spaniards, .to whom tLe ialaad now belongs,

aidpuibMf nriitaking Mr. Lee for one of the

Spanish official!!, they led him to a by<patll and

murdered him in the most horrible iMiHwr.

His remains, frightfully disti^mrcd. were di--

eovered ioma dafa aabeeiiuenUy on a lonely

spot on the aeaalda Mwcan tliraa rtonca, bla

elothe^* hring found near the sarar place. On

the 30th of 8ept«al>« M» '^^^'^ princi-

pal Bodbao tovaa i*«ro aant ftir to SanU Isabel,

and brought the supposed murderer with theoir

wUo, on being questioned on his oaA ae to

whether he was g<Ulty or not, and replying in

the aaiatifa^ vaa allowed to go free by the

SiianUkMitlMrltlea.—ITeit J^ieam AroM.
S(j>t.M. At Heme Bay, nerd 71. Rf>bcrt

Q'Byme, esq., the heir of enuil t<> the great

Cabintaely eatate In tlie c»unty uf Dublin. By
3Iartha Troughear, his wife, dan. of Jeeeph

Clark, e»»q., of Norwich, he haalefl two eene

ta., William Richard O'llyrne, F.R.O.f .,

•1^ Bohert O'Byme, ea^., of Lincoln's inn,

lMRlilar*at-law. Tha eldar oTdUMe sons U the

well-known author of that mo'-t v:iluable and

able work, " The Naval BlogiMphy •." By the

death of his father ho becomes lieir nialo of the

old and dUtisguiahod {aaiil]rof B/neof Cahin-

tcely, and wiU inherit tbair estawlTa pPWa

•lOMAaaldhaoatUva tiha praMatposseeaor,

• Qc9T. lLko.t Nov., 1861, p. m>
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JUn Bym*. The BjniM of CabiatMly, repre-
sentrd in England hj Lord dt- Tahlcr, were
allied by intermarri&gcii with the cmintnt
hou-es of Cherers, Nettcrville, Barnewall

(TriioleaUtwtij, Btyaa of Jenkioftown, Mapa%
Cotdooffli, BlakcDCf, Wyie, llwtmaii, Oer-
non. Nugent* GoppinfWi Bdbili, and !>•«•-

rsux.

Sept. 23. Ob his ojage liomc from India*

aged 26, William Henry, Meood son of the late

K«T. Joaopb Foster, Rector of Monkton and
Abbotsbury, Dorsfl.

Oct. 6. At NorUumpton, aged 102, Pranoei^

widoir of Mm Idgh, of NorttHmptaOt and
d.iu. of the late Rev. Samuel Kini?, of Wflfoid.

Oct. 7. Of fever, oa board li.M.S. " ilaiwir,"

ircet eoast of Africa, aged 33, W. J. SteTemtos,

Ueut. eldeit wa of Lieat.-CaL SUven-
•OB, Oitol-terraee, Cheltenluun.

Oct. 10. At nin^folee, Deccan, aged 'A2,

Capt. Simon Temple, of the 3rd Madras Euro-
peans and Staff Corpa, aaeoBd eon of die lata

RcT. w. 8. Tenpia^ Bector of INtaadrifl^

Durham.
Oct. 13. At Owalporah, Assam, aged 38,

lieut. Charles Fredcriek Mlddkrton, of a.M/e
Bengal Armj, teeood eoa of Ht-tntj J. Mlddto-
ton, cr-q.

I
Lte Bcnprul Civil SiTviie;., of Bath.

Oct. m. At Madras, aged 46, James Alex-
ander, third son of tha lata Col. Jobn 'WUaao,

of tike Madras Army, and Adelaide bis wife.

Oet. 25. At Brighton-house, St. Vincent's,

flifc-d 33, liimverie, third son of Sir Richard

Allejne, barU« CoknUal fieeretarr of tlia Island
ef flk.TlMeeiit.

Oet. 96. On board tlie barque " Knight
Bntee," on her Toyage home from Al^m Bay,

aged 2S, Capt. Charles Hurt, late of H.M.'s

lath rbot, thinl eoo of Mi^ Uiurt, of Ock>
bnok^oose, near Derby.

0<-r. At Indorf, avrod Col. Sir Rich-

Bumd Campbell Shakespear, knt., C.B., Agent
to tlie Govenor-acaefal for Oratial ladla.

See Obitvaut.
A'oF. 6. At Jcrsty, a(?cil z2, A. U. Crawfonl,

third son of Maj.-Gcn. A. F. Crawford, U A.

If9». 7. At Allahabad, of fever, aged 38,

Urat.<<M. Thomas Smllh, C.B., of the Mth
I.i^fbt Infantry, yoiinvrt'i't son of the Kev. Dr.

Smith, sumc'timc Ucan of Ch. Ch., Oxford,

aad I>rcbcndar7 of Durham.
At Bathurst, Gambia, Blanche Matilda, the

wifs of AsMstant Commissary-Oeneral Blanc.

Xor.H. Al Lasbwad ', sged 38, Dr. Jamet
B. Balfour, an eouneot member of tha Seottish

aMdleal profMon. In 184S ha waa restdent

clinical clerk in the Edinburj^h Fever IIoh-

pibU, when in the diitcharge of his ardu.

ous dutiaa ha eaught the prevailing fever.

He next weat to the Cricbton Institution, at

DomfHes, where be displayed great energy
and talent in the treatment of the in-suie,

and by hie kiad aad obUgittg diqKMitioa eo

wvm tha aAetfOK ortbaattaadantaef tha is*,

stitntion, that on his departure tbcy pre-

sented him with a testimonial expresetve of

ttaferUghappreelation of hisserrioee. After

GiMT, Mac Vol. CCXII.
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hefag fmtr feare at DwoMea, he retomed to
Edinburgh to finish hi-* currlctilnm. During this

time the epi' cmic of ctioleru broke out, and he
wasapiwinlcd resident phyidcian to ttic cholera

taoepital under Dr. Bobartaon. He etronglj

adToeatad the oontagioas naton oftha diseaaa

within the hall of the It )yal Medical Society,

and luaity were the animated diacusskma whieh
arose on this subject. Pattent and laborious

research, and excellent powers of observation,

combined with a sound judgment, wore dis-

played in thp paper wbich he read to the

Society. These afterwords formed the groond-
«Qrk of hia ''Thaols on Cbolara," whieh waa
highly commended by Dr. Alison, nntl which
was rewarded by one of the gold medaLt given

bj the nu dical faenlty. lie passed as surgeon,

aad took hia degree of M.D., 1849, at Edin-
hargh. Re waa eodowed wtth exeellant tatenta
and preat powers of accurate description ; he

was also of a genial and moat <ri»ligiJig disposi-

tiOB, lUU of dwerAdneea and bmnoar, and
a great favourite w ith his patients and com-
panions. He very early di«pUiycd u. taste for

botany, acoompanvinff the late Professor Gra-

ham ia hie Highland trips, and in 1840 and
1*41 he aaalBled his brother, the preamt Pro-
fessor of Botany in the University, and who
then lecturtd in the extra-academical sobool

of medicine. lie u<t><iHted also in the Herbao
riam work of the Edinburgh Botanical Sodet
of which he was enrolled a member December
9, ISll. Dr. Balfour practi>cd for fiovcral years

at Kilsyth, and was a member of the Boyal
Medfeal Sodetf, aad tha Medlao-Cbtaiirgfcal

and Obstetric S i -i , if Edinburgh. His
contributions to lui-dical literature will be
found in vatkraa periodleila ofJSdfaibargh aad
Ola^w.
At Qaehee, aged S7, W. P. A. E. Presgrave,

CMi., Lieut. U.M.V 17lh Bept.

Aop. 12. At Bucharo, near Huntly, Aber-
deenshire, agad as, Alexander MeWilliam,
esq., J.P.

At Marchwiel, aged 31, Henry Douveric,

esq., secund .son of the late Rev. J. H. M. Lux-
moore, Boetor of Marchwiel, near Wrexhaan.

JVer. la. At Monkhretloa, aear Banalar,
aged dO, Ueut-CoL Bobett Defy, faraMrly of
the 14th Foot.

^^op. 14. At Lyndhurst, aged 79, Lieut.-

Oen. Sir James Holmes 8ehoadde^ K.C.B.,
Col. of the 55th RcKt. of Foot.

At Dawlish, Donald Hume Maclcod, esq.,

late II.M.'a 63rd Begt., yoongeat and Isuit

aorvivtag eon of tha tote Alexander Ifaelead

Hume, f»*q., of Karri**, Invrmess-shire.

A'op. la. At Guingamp, France, Christopber

Netherwood, Mq., ikwnMrlj «f Cttflt-haU,

Torkshire.

At her residence, lUla^ad, Ann, relict of

Dryden Ki^^iub, esq., and nteaaof tha late Sir

Xhomae Coxhead.

JtToe.M. AtOBlealta,agad44,^Oaantaai
Canning. The Calcutta KTiglishman'* of the

|6th Nov. says :
—'*Oii the day of her arrival

at DaijoaUnt har lad|iUp IMA afawtom Of

O

Obituary.
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ULdmb wbich rapidly developed into junt^lo-

fewwr. contracted, it l«prMlllMd,loberjourm y

throttgli the^uUiiooi wmtmft of Famcati.

Fears were entertained for ber rtfety, Imt on
the '.nh thi-rc was some improvement, and it

iraslioped tbatUie danger waapaated. YcsUr-

day [Ifth] a t«lapt*pnt an end to all hope, end

this morning tlie sad event oceumd which

will cause sorrow throuirhout India." The lata

Countess, Charlotte, w .u the eldest dan. oftbe

l«te Lord Stuart de Ootbcsaj-, O.C.B.. and Lady
EUsabefh Marsaret, «bird 4ati. of PMUin third

Ear! of llai (Iwicke, and was born in 1*17. She

married, on the 5th of September, 1«85, Earl

CStfknjBg', then the IJon. Charles J. Canning, the

only son of the well>kiiown atataraiait. Her
Ladyship,whowaa alateroftoniaa,M«rdifoaMi

of Waft rford, was for many years Lady in

Waiting to the Queen, and was deservedly

nosh eataeniad at Oonrt.

At Dottendorf, near Bona, K. Frajtaf, tha

eminent Uiientalkt.

Nov. 18. At Brighton, aged 66, Joseph

Humphry, caq., of Elm Bank, Baniea, SiirTey»

Q.C., lata on* of tha Maatn-a !n Cbaneery.

At her residpncc, Rochcstrr, n -i d 'Miiry,

widow of the Ui'v. Rowland Grove ( iirtois,

0.D., Chapl tin of the Forces, Incumbent of

Baniisy-eiUQ*Uagnaby, Lincolnshire, and Do-
meetie Chaplain to the Marquis of Queensberry.

At Readinjr, at the hou^c of M;ijor rupiH' n,

aged 06, Caroline Elizabeth Papillon, of Urnil'

fata^ Keiit^ third dan. of the hit* Thomaa
Papillnn, e»q., of Acri'^p-pljice.

.\t Woodborough - lodge, Abbey-road, St.

JohnV-wood, aged 52, KUmOD|np«Pdal«» VldOV
gf the £ev. Jaapcr Pack.

JVbv. 19. AflaldaBtally drowned, at Bngby,
aged Id, Godfrey, second son of Ambroac Boy-
son, esq., of Elm-house, Qapbam-common.
Ann, wife of Oeorgo Boawhy, Caq., of

WyelilTe-hall, Yorkshire.

At Russcll-lodge, Momingside, Edinburgh,

Commander Patrick C. MoeDougall, B4(.«

aaeoiul eon of Boar-Adm. MaeUougall.

AthiselMUBb«rs,RayiBoad*baildlagft,Oivy^
inn, Witlirim Ciforgc Carter, esq., F.A.8., and

for 33 years soticitor tu the Coldstream Guards.

At OaUajr* Cheltenham, aged 22, Lieut. 8ayo

now Oatonio, ILN., third anrriviiit aan of

the Rot. Bdwwd Oahome.
Kot. 20. At Brcnchl.y, Kent, aged 70,

Stiebard Nugent Kelly, esq., Commander R.N.
At Notttng-hin, a«ad 7A, Jant, nUet of Or.

CUrke, ItN., fur many years Phyridaa of the
British llo^pltol at Smyrna.

At his residonco, Church-street, FHlnumtttf

gad 70, Mlebolaa Tolmlo Treaidder, aaq.,

aoHdtar.

A'^r. 21. At Brighton, Fli/abctb, third dun.

of Vioe-Adm. Sir Klchard Onslow, bart.,

K.O.C.B., and reUot of Uant. Bohart Lawia,

R.N., fifth son rif tbc Intr M'rhi?l I.r'ri?, r^n.,

of Dublin, and Spnng-uill, lo. Dub.ui, uiiu Kil-

cullen, CO. Kildare.

At Kewtoa-grove, Laada, Yorkshire, Mary
Soplria, nilSi oftht Bor. Otorge Cooper.

At Richmond, Surrey. Anna Tsabella, relict

of Tlionins .lainon Thomson, esq., formerly of

U.M.'a S4th Rogt. and youngest dau. of the

lata Major John Sturgca, of Hoar Wttkdaor,

Bciks.

At his father's residence, Longford-hall,

stretford, mar MaBChoator, a|«d SI, WnUam
Rylanda, esq.

At Bearated*1i«nae, ncarMaldalone, aged M,
Anne, widow of .Major CharlcH VTayth.

At Charlton, Kent, aged 76, Charlotte, widow
of Ctaaanaader C. Bvdyn Hoofhtan, B.lf^ and
dau. of tho Intc F. Dancer, esq., of Wealdstone-

housc, IliirrQw, Middlesex, aud Oritworth,

Iforthamptonsbire.

At hia re^idenea, Caaoabory-villu, laUngton,

agod M, wauam Shaaman, esq., K.D., for

amny years Senior PhjaielaB to tho Charlaf-

cross Hospital,

JV'or. 32. At Hampton-court Palace, agod

80, Lady Stephenson, widow of MlJ.-Q«a. 81r

Benjamin Stepbenaon, G.C.H.
At Chcltonham, agod 79, im.-aan..]i. T*

DeriAxy, K.n.
On hoard Ac ataanuhlp **OriMa,** on har

voyage from .^den to Suez, Rohcrt Norwood,

esq., Capt. II.M.'k 3rd Draguon Guards,

younger sttrvivSug mn of Benjamin Notwood*
eaq., J. P., of Nelson-atreet, Dublin.

At Gastons, Basex, aged 86, Louisa, dan* Of
>he late Rev. Francis Pelly, ftnmaily BoBtor of

Siston, QUMMeatwahira.

At St. Holl«r*a, Janay. Uant Walter PM-hM
Belli, of the Bengal Army.

At Wootton-undcr-Edgc, aged 6i, Sarah, ro-

Uct of the Itev. Thomas Le Quana JoOOih Par*

patoal Carata of North Nibley.

At Gleaeabn-Tllla, ClUton, aged 79, Sarah,

wife of Capt. Ilolinun, R.N.

At Sorcze, France, Father Lacordaire, the

aminentpreaohar. SaaOnmaBv.
Tior. 23. At Vnnt Bolton, Northumberland,

Kk'^inor, wife uf Williaui Gray, esq., and eldest

dau. of the late Lieut.-Gen. Walter Ker.

At Nntfietd, Snrray, Capt. Waiter Cope
Rheppard, late ofthe 6ih v™««nii««« Drogocni,
third son of the late Thomaa Shi^pasd, Oaq.*

of Folkingtoo-pl., Sussex.

AtDevar,age<i 68, JohaBadlngftaMBnociwir,

esq., Commander R.N.

At Sandwich, aged 65, Henry Pattman, esq.,

surgeon.

Ifup. M. At Qrandon-hall, from ii^arlca

pTwwrtlwg from a fhll firam her horw on the

preceding dny, I.ady Cliarlotte Chctwynd.

Her ladyship, who wm a tltiu. of the third

Marquis of Downshire, was bom in 1809, and
mrrfed Sir Georg« Chetwynd in IMS.
At Sonthsea, aged 67, Elizabeth Townsend,

wife of Vice-Adm. Sir Henry Ducic chads,

K.C.B. Uer ladyship was the eldeat dau. of

John Pook, eaq., of Faraham, Haata. Shewaa
bom in 1791, and m.irried, in 1815, V1ee.-.\dm.

Sir Henry Docie Chads, K.C.B., eldest son of

tbe Ute Capt. Banry Chada, R.ir., irbo dM
iBl7&9.

Al Brighton, agod 78, DMfld XnttMr M.
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Otlr, esq.. CapL of StaT(«rton-court,

Otoucestcrsbirc, for many years a Magiatntte

•na Deputy-Lioutcnant of that county.

At OiaoitTiUet Briffbtan, vmt anddenlr, of

dUaaw of the ke«rt, Junet Brut, esq., C.B.,

Ute n.M.% Consul at DamuNcus.
At Iklle'nie-bouse, Blackroek, nmr Dublin,

ffcd 57, EllMbeth, widow of the B«r. Beoja-
min Morris, K>me time Rector of thp pari«h of

Kincniran, in the dloc««f uf Curk and Ciuj ue,

and foorth dan. and co-heir of the late Manrioe

Iltt«MlO*Oaniiar, aq., of OlfwiinBi, Kiaf^

At his rcsiiletico, Bath, William, aon of the

Ute WUliam Clark, eaq., of Bath, boUi Magto-

tmMB ttd IhsmtT-UKikmata ftr O* co.

Bomeraet.

At Folkfwtone, afcd TO, M:ir>-, rdict of the

JU'v. John Thiilips, Vicar of Niiifiehl, Suiaex.

At liCe, Kant, aged IS, Chaflea Paul Cabtea,
M.A.. 1«to «fQdmb** CtUtft OxlM.
At hii rcsldcnco, Forcst-hous^, Fon st-gate,

"WlsI llixm, EsieXf ag«d 66, Chafles Biahard
Damea, esq.

At Lewea, a^ flS, Anne, fourth d^r nf thp

iKto Rrr. John Prat, Vicar of Moncktou aiiU

Birchin^cton, in the lale of Thanet.

At Bridg* of AlkB, OM>ie Bmmj Canp.
bill, Mq., kl» of tt* B.B.I.C. dfU Swfflfi^

•on of the btt« SirAnMtaUCiapfeall,BHt.»
«t Sucooth.

At bis reddMUM, 'WterM4odg«, E&DOBtaB,
aged 86, Thomaa Flrminger, LL.D. TTe waa
the only Asiiatant Aatronomer at tlic Royal
Ol>MTvatory. Greenwich, between the years

1799 «Bd im i NavUk UaMtpta, D.1X,
AamiBMMr Boyd.

yov. 25. At DoTCT, lient-Oen. tbo ITnn.

John Finch, C.B. He waa the niath child

tmd ifth Mi ot Heneag*. inBtfiBail «rAyl»
ford rand nnclo of the present Earl , thr-

l/»<ly I>ouisa Thynnc, eldest dau. oJ I'L

ftr^t Marqais of Bath. He waa bom March

lit 1793, aod entered Mm amy tB 1809. Ha
sctrad te tha campaigns of ItU ud 1914 wffh
the I'th TTtitiKa^^, i i l wnw enpagrcd ut tlic hat-

tie of Vittoria, where be waa seTerely woosdcd
byawtw tnt j aad aba at flkthca and Tod-
loaw. Tie was also prr>sent at, tho^iph not

personally cng^it^d in, the butties of tbe i'yre-

aeea and the Nive, and had lewi^wd tth» war>
wadal widi tlBiM dMiMb B* MaonpaaiMl
I^OMBtaVMPtto India as feit wlHtiiiTaa-

crct«rr, and wa* present at the siejro and cap-

ture of Bhnrtpore. He became a LieuU-Qen.

the ?lth Foot in the f"?'"wintJ J^^t. TIb mar-
ried, iB July lS3i, KaUmrino, dau. of the late

Alexander ElUce, esq.

—

London Revtrir.

AtSkfenond, aged 81, Lady Campbell, wife

0r Mr lobB Campbell, K.C.T.8., of Charlea-

•t., Berkelcy-sq.

At her brother's-booae, Cambridge, Sarah,

•UHlnETMBffdM. aftlw B«r. W. H. Mttfc^
by. BMteof ])axM«t.PMar,OMMd|«.
ahira.

At BnMnby Mte, tgid n, BllnM

Thompson, of Torlc-trr.,H(>ppTit'»-park, wridow

of Thomas Thompson, of iii«bop Wear-
mouth, and dan. of the late KictMird VMAw*
ton, esq., ef the fiames, Darham.
At Ma rariduB, BladAeatii, Kent, aged 67,

Henry Wilkinson, esq.

Hot!. M. At her reatdenee, Lowndea-sq.,

Margaret, widow of Richard Wogan. Lord
Talbot de Malahide and FumlTal, of Malahide
Caatle. eo. Dublla. Tbia htdy waa a remark*
able instance of tboae persona who hare rl>cn

by acddcot and good fbrtuna fhnn a eonpa-
fatlvriylnnhla fi*«f« ta a high poritiaalB

the fashionable world, having h<-cn the dau. of

a plain man, Mr. Andrew Sayera, who carried

on boaineaB tai a fBuU way aa • tlBibor mer*

chant in the town nf Droi^heda. In early UCd

she was a great fHend o< I.ady Murgau, (whose

fiithcr waa a chemiitt in Dublin.) and like her

in twompMln—^e rose by bw arrtagtb UMl
wwddamr ten her age, bat tlMK ta ao ddttU
that she •was clo*e upon ei){hty at the lime of

hur death, which waa the result of an attadi of

larawUlla. In IMSWm Margaret Sayers ba-

eame the •«ecnnd wife of the lata Col. Talbot,

nfterwardo Lord Talbot, of Malahide Castle, ia

Dublin, who was creat<Hl on Katjlish ikh t by the

title of Lord Pamival, In 1«3«. By him bar

ladyship saw had lama, ftar lha iMt ftv
yi ars »lie aspired to be a lcadin»f -itar bl tba

wurkl uf Uftitiwu."

—

Morning (^ron*ci«.

At her reeideoo^ BrtM i|Mi>»
Mary EUjEabctli, Dowager Tountcus Qrey. Her
ladyship, who wus the only dau. of William

Braba/on, tirxt Lord Ponaonby, waa horn on

Ifanat 3, 177». tiha narilol, Motwnber 18,

1794, Chartea, the feeond and late RartOrey,
by whom "he had a family of sixteen chihlren.

A t Coldstream, James BaUUe, the «eU-kiu>wn

The deeawadwm not less celebrataA

M a liolinicit than an a (meccaafnl angler,

and in both profeasiona M* fiiuie was extended

widely on the Borders. Leader and Gala were

hi* &T(Mtiitafti«Mni, HKl wbathar wiUng tha

•ealy deoiasna ftam thdr latn In the flood, or

cliannin^ the ru.-tics on the hank* at a " kirn,'*

BailUe was equally at home. He' was of the

"Oipey" raoa, and Ut Ibthirbafcra him was
also a musiciiin of no mean order. Baillie was

one of th<» first to introduce and practise the

art of HshinK up the w;tter with fly. Hia hooks

wtra of Um simpiet, and, indtad, almost

dvBisy maka, and aa f)>r a rod, ha was oontwt
alw :iy» to iiviiil himself of the most easily ob-

tained rowan or hazel wapd. cut from tbo

wrsst flsatatlOB. Bis taoUlnff. bowerer,

wji always of the finest, and this, added to hia

habits uf oUrtrrvation of tttc trout, and their

^f(^^««« in the diflSsrent streams, rendered him

OM of tbo nost snnnamfnl sngbaa that evsr

threw a Hno. His tela wars abnoat laarfal-

lou«, and he wa« In hlsi way the father of that

•ystcm of fine ftnbing in dear waters whkb
baa of lots days been carrlsd «Vt by fbo Drjr^

dens and their pupil, the now well-known

and justly-respected " Practical Angler," Mr.
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At Ms resilience, Tenterden-st., llanoTcr-

•q., aged 71, James Adolpba* Moore, esq.,

K.M A
, gnadHmoTBlr BnuuiiMlMoon^tart.,

«o> Cork.

At Preston, aged 48, Thoouti WtSkm Shep-

pard, e»q., late chief constable of the county

palatine of Laoea^r, and fonnerlj LieuU^Col.

iB tlw wrrln of Her MajMtj the Qaeen of

Spain.

- At Boulogne, aged 23, Chichely Gladwin,

youngest son of tlie late U. F. Dupiia, esq., of

Uneolo'clBB, aadUeUingboonw^houac, Kent.

At the BnuMvSok Hotd. Blaekwell. • tew

days after her rctam from Madras, aprwl W),

EUzabetb, reliet of £yre Burton Powell, erq.,

Ute OamptroIler'Qeaenl of Inland BercmMr
Irsland.

At BnuMds, aged 30. Humqu Walter Btm,
esq., formerly Capt. King's Dragoon Guards,

third aoD of the late Ber. Peter Still, of Catt»>

iloek, Oeceet.

At her rcsidpnce, Dnrham-pl. Went, Ilack-

ney-roid, aged b3, I^U^abeth, reiict of ( apt.

Alexander Brash, formerly of the 82n(l Heal.

In Albert-et., Scueot'e-pk., afed 63, Mr.
Chevtai Le Clera|.

At l ower Norwood, Surrey, atred 77. rrnvl-

dentia, eldest dau. of the late Bev. William

Aldridge, one 4»f th* Blnietan ofthe CMinteee

of Huntingdon.

In Iloxlon-jq., aged 76, Mr. Jamce Nichols.

"By the death of Mr. Janien Nichols," suys

the " :^Vatehnken,'* "the leantad printer of

BtetOB-equn^ tre hive eoetelned aoordfaiaiT

lose. Ho -was a delightful friend, an accom-

pliahed scholar, an able coulruvciMulist, and

n literary antiquary of wide research and
gnat extent of knowledge. Endowed with ft

knowledge of modem sacred literature sufll-

cient to adorn the highest ecclesiastical posi-

tion, it ia not any oocasion of surprise that he

wm aoQfht irat In Ui nodeet retfrenent bf
Southeyi and Tomltne, and Wordsworth, and

other men of name in the literary world, who
eourted his friendaliipaliAllfe«on«ipond«oee;

and that more than onea ha vat lavUed to

aniar the alnhttrf of the Ghnrah of Bagtaad***

mv. 27. At E^lmrBh, «1m Bohnt
Kerr.

At MyddMaS'lodve, the Hflfa. lire. lOddla-
ton. She was the younijcst dan. of Charles

I'hi.ip, Illth lAitd Stourtuu, and auat uf lite

pr6M>nt ]>eer. She was bom fal 1780, and mar-

ried, in i8i2,FeterMiddkiaa,«HiH ofStoekald-

park, YorinUre («M^ af Itfid Hmrica), a
Roman Catholic gentlman of old femil; and
high conoeotioos,

AtXincahUl* near Dursley, aioooaaterihlia,

aged 72, John Pnmell, esq.. Magistrate and

Deputy-Lieut, of the county of Gloucester.

At Park-gate, Wanstead, Essex, aged M,
Ann Lydia. wife of Mr. Alderman Finnia.

Al Ui leridaaee, Cbflltooham, aged Thoi.

Pilkington, eeq., for many years Chalnnanof
the Cheltenham Braich of Magiatrateti

Hot). t». Aged tit Jtmm Otaaa, eeq.* «f
Oito^ajr, Woitinthaiaahlra.

At York, aged 52, Jane, wUt of Oeorga Lea-

man, esq., of that city.

After a long and useful profesnional career,

at his reaidenee, in Ulrcraton, aged 71, Beraard

OUpln. eeq.. Fdlow ef ttia Boftl OoUage oC

Surgeons of England, and of the Mediao-

Chirurgical Society.

At Mcole Brace, Salop, aged 59, Margaret,

dau. of the late Ker. Ibomaa Sdwatds, Seetor

of Aldfurd, Cheshire.

At Lower (iuitinn Vicara^fe, GloQceatershlre,

aged 42, Sophia, wife of the Rer. Michael

nwmae Du Pr6f and third and youngest dan.

of the lataRov.IMarteOBKdiaertorWadhnnt,

Sussex.

At Portiaa, aged 76, Professor Neckar, of

Qaneva. He vaa a neat relatiTe of the great

Treneta finender of tb» aane nana, and of

Madame do Stacl ; and thouirh llTlnt' In retire-

ment for the hiet twenty-eight years, was at

one period a diatlngalilhad member of the Ut^

rary and sck-ntiflc iiocietlcsorhi!* country, Pro-

fessor of Geology and Mineralogy, at Gcneya,

aj>8aciating with the leadiuR sammt of his lime,

and well known to such men as Sir Roderick

MarethiKin and Prfnelpal Ftorbea of St An-

drews, t' 1 .tti r of whom was his intimate

friend. He published various treatises in

Frendihifivourite branches of pbyDcs, BBtllia

his Mineral Kingdom" in two TOlomea, S
work on the " Glaciers of the Alps," Ae. Hot

being conRtantly engaged in writinK at his re-

treat at Fortroe, he baa doabtlecs left much for

UaHteraryaieentaretopQbttdi. Tharalaaaa

•w ork In particular, on freoj^raphical ornitho-

logy, iinderatood to be nearly finished in MS. ;

ai^ beaidee hla meteorological Journal, ex-

tendin^r over a long period, ha baa alio left

an interesting collection of objeets lftOniltho>

logy, ichthyology, conchology, and geology, and

was alwaye adding to his store, bat the moat

and bast orhli apaafanenamrtant to Oenava.

In early life he bad travelled extensively, and

knew the politteal and social condition, the

physieal charaeler and natural productions, of

almost every country In tiia world. At length

obliged, on account of bla 1i«a1th« to laUnqalah

the Boeicty of his homt n ! Iti'4 friends at Ge-

neva, be resided for some- time in Edinburgh,

mixlnir with the and beeomint a Fellow

of ttte Royal and other learned afsoclatlonn of

the city. But flndinpr, on geological excur-

sions to the Hebrides, that he enjoyed better

health in 8kye than anywhere elee, and loving

iu Alpine scenery -recalling Me nattva 9wlt-

acrland—be flnaKy, in 1H;19, settletl nt Porlree.

Bete, wholly devoted to study, he dwelt in the

dulging In none of the luxuries and refine-

ments ooninion to hL-i order, and alouf from

aodetjr, one or two favoured individuals only

bdng admitted to hie privae7.».AMi«nMM

JiMwwa/.

Xor. 20. At WItlideane-court, near Brigh-

ton, aged IK, Sir Chahner Ogle, bart. He suo-

aeeded hit bthar in the baronetcy in 1832.

At BnaMMd-tainM^ Edhibngh, agad 81,
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Col. J. B. F. UdDjr, of TJdny and Dodiriek,

Dcputy-UmUtiMiit of the County of Abordrra.
At Vcntnor, I»le of Wipht, Huntley Bncon,

eaq., of Colchester, J.P. for the county of

Bnn, «m of Huntley Ba«», Mq., Of Olon*
CWler U 1 1 ace, Uyde-park.

At Bayswater, aged 52, Henrietta, relict of

Marmaduke Ltmgdnle, Lite U .M.'h iUl R< gt.

At Toiqonjr, aged fiO, John, only aoo of the

Ut« BcT. WlUlam Hazvdl* D.D., of FMklaBd,
oo. Monagban, and of Bath.

At Bromley College, Kent, aged 72, Curuline

Augusta, relict of the Rer. Henry Booth Hib*

bert. Vicar of South CockniDglor ,
I/ncola-

ibirc, and formerly resident at Brom • y, Kent.

At (irove-house, Seymour-i)!., We^t Hronip-

ton, of consomption, aged 23, Ivan Cbarlca

IflBkTBib B.A., ftNurlh Mm of Edwaid Sm-
kyns, e«i., late of the India Office.

At ElmiloR Vieiirajfo, I'.sjm'x, the residence

of her brother, skiiI 47, Amelia Barr.

At Grofe-plaw, Bromptoik, Bamtab Fnaer
BsUflj, widow of Iiflnt.-Ool. C. F. Madcoude,

Mth Boyal Rifles.i

At Upper Swainswick, Bear Bath, aged 44,

CluHtloa DavM Cmrtte^ eaq^ UJ»n of H.M.*k
Madras Army, second suTTivinp son of the late

CLiud Carrie, ^q., Fhysician-Uenerai, Madras.

At Bridgwater, ftA 'WilUm DmM
Balii, eM|., J.P.

JTov. W. At Ifeadowbaok-lioaae, Alexander

Maoonochie Wdwood, esq., of Garvock and

Meadowbaak, late one of the Senaiont of the

OoUefe ofJtuiiee. 8m Obrvabt.
At Awebridfre Dane*, Hants, agrcd 27, Robert

Thorp, second (»on of tht Rev. T. Heathcote

Tragett, Adjutant of the Ist Poona Ilor^c. la

tiie jeara he resdeted importaot acr-

Tiee in eonouuid of b AHrion «f that eorpst

forming the patrol on the Nizam's frontier.

At his residence, the Uoo^ Herts, aged 72,

George Procter, esq.

In Liverpoul, aged 75. Martha, teUet of the

Betr. Edward Uoyd, B.A.
/> r. 1. At Vppor Claptoo, aged 78, Engh

Fainell, eaq.

At TimlRldg* Wens, aged 14, WUUam Edw.,

t' ; oti of Sir George Anajtaga^ bait^ of

Kirkl«e»-park, Yorkshire.

At hia midence, I«tington, aged 67, John

Yule, eeq., lata of BJL'a Ordnanoe Depart-

ment.

At her residence, Cheltcnhani, aged SO, Ca-

therine, widow of Philip Frederick MuiU^
etq., of Selby Wiek, Woreeetertlidre.

At his rt-HiU'ticc, Hurton-strect, aged 87,

Wbiittoa Poweii, esq. He waa for 70 year*

a mea&ber of the Stock ExchanK''-

J}ee. 2. At Hastings, aged 72, Georgiana,

widow of Admiral the Bight Hon. LardWiUiom
Pits Roy, K.a]l., and dan. of th* lata Ihoaias

Baik««,caq.

At Ua raldeDea, Oraen-parlt, Batfi, aged

94, General AlexanJei .Aruii^tron«. late R.I. A.

Be entered the army iu i'aS, i»u tliat he wa«

Mlor to Fldd-Marshal Viscount Combenaere.

Ha vent oat to FlaadecawUh lord Moira la

107

17M, joined the Dnka of Tork at Antvarp, and
wu in the diaaatrona retnat throaffh Holland
in the « Inter of that year, and emWarki d at

Bremen. Ue served in Ireland during the

rehdUoo la I7W, and waa Aadatant-Adgatant-
Oeneral of the centre district, under G
R. Dundas, until the peace of IV>02. iho
Cioneral':^ commissions bore date as follows:

—

Second Ueut., Joly 7, 1783; lieut., Oct. 31,

179S; eapL, Deo. 16, 179S; major, July 24,

1800; Hcut.-col., AprU 25, 1808; colonel, June
4, 1814 ; m^j.-gen., Uay 37, 1825

; lieut.-g«D.,

June 21, 1838 ; and geaend, Jane 30, 1U4.
At his father's house, near Devixes, after a

fllTtnight'a aerere illness, aged M, Frederic

Henry Crowe, esq., recently appointed IL.M.'s

Consul at Cairo. The deeeaaedwaaaetiag Vice-

Ooaaol at Tripoli In 1B4S and 1M7, and at Ben-
gazi in 1848. Ho was promoted to t'i< nr.k -f

rice-consul Jan. 27, 1855, and appointed to

Susa. and in December, ItSt, naa tmnaliBmd
to Bengaid, TripoU.

At Northampton, Peter Edward Bleka, esq..

Coroner for the western district of that county.

At Madeira, Mary Jane, the wife of the Bar.
Sdward Henry Landon,

Dee. 3. Aged 83, 8ir Peter Lanrie, senior

Alderman of London. See Obitwakt.
In CaTondish-sq., Miss Elizabeth Foley, of

Newport-hooae^ Uerefordehire, and Newant,
OloneeateraUre, eldeet dan. of the lata Bon.
Andrew Foley.

At Everton-house, Lymington, aged 70, Capt.

Paera, J.P. for the eoonty of iondiaaiptan.

Suddenly, at Lydd, a«ed P/?, Dwid Denne,
esq., of LyUd. Dtputy-Lieut. and Justice of
the Peace for the county of Kent. He waa the
ddeit eon of the lata Darid Denn«b asq., of
Lydd, by KatiMiiaa, dao. of Bohort Oobbo,
esq., and was born in 1798. Ue was educated

at Eton, and Exeter College, Oxford, wh^re he
graduated B.A. in ISU^ and proceeded M.A»
in 1822. He was for many years a Magistrate

and Deputy•Lieut, for Kent, and formerly held

a commission iis Capt. in llie Cinque Ports and
£aat Kent Yeoaianry. He married. In 1926,

LooIm Anne, ddeat dau. of Urn Bar. Thomaa
Cobb, Rector of Ightham, Kent, by whom ho
has left issue. He is succeeded in the faadly

estates by his son and successor, Mr. Thomaa
Flanta Denne, who waa bom in 1820, and was
formerly Lieut, in the lOth Foot. The family

of Iknne, or Dene, is tnnlilionally siiid to have

been ettabliahed in Kent before the Conquest,

hy a ITonnan, Robert de Dene, who held largn

ci^tates in th.^t county and in Suihcx, and Was
bteward U» Kijig Edward tiie Confessor.

At Leamington, aged M, Maila, orldov «t

the RcT. Wm. Oddie.

At Bournemouth, Mary, wifo of fb* Bar.

Geo. Currcy, preMhcr at the CbnrteVhoweb

London.
At hb TtMrnatk laUagtoB, aged fS, Jamaa

MitcheU, e^., C.E., Ht-- I? M,"" DwVy-ird,

hheeme*!*. He wa« lui iiv^uily iilty years in

the Govenunent Serrirc.

JIM.4. At Bath, aged M,Ftaneean«ltlBid»
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sixth dftu. 4^ Uw late Sir Joteph B«deUfl!B,

bart., of Mlbubrldfie-lMKMe, Torkshiiv, and

Roy ton-hall, L;iiir:isliire.

Suddenly, at Tours, nged 73, Capt. Darid

Beid, ftemerlj efthe Bengil Cavalry.

At Walton-hall, Warrington, MaiTtVife of

Gilbert Grctnall, e«q., M P.

At Deal, Susannnh Mar^ret, yonnfc^Pt dau.

of tta* late Tbonna Pain, etq^ «f Dover. Bagia-

trar ofdw diiqiie Porta.

At DrcS4len, n;,'((l i:>, Stuart C. Maitland,

Caq., of Compttunc and Dundrinnnn, N.B.,

•Uett son of the late Lord Dundrinnan.

At lleadinRton-hlU, near Oxford, (the resi-

dence of her son-in-law, Jamea Morrell, c«q.,)

aged 67, Marian, relict of the Rev. ^VilUam

£vei«tt, B.D., fonoerlj Fellow of New College,

Oxford, and Vlear of Rmnlintd, Bwax.
J)tc. 5. At Letterfourie-boii'iP, n;»nffshlre,

aged 58, Sir Wni. Gordon, hurt., of (Jordons-

town and l^-tteifiiun.-, S( c Ohitvauy.

In Portland-pl., Harriot, widow «f Li«at>

Oen. Sir Robert Arbuthnot, K.C.B.

In WimiKilc-xt.. !i;.'<-<l 71, Limit. -Col. nporpp

C. Loftua, Dorset Militia, and formerly of the

Seota ForfUer Onarda, In wliioli ragliiicnt ha

hcrrtd under the late Duke nf WrMintrtnn in

Kpain aiui Portugal, and received n roiin^uUr

nedat. Ha was the son of the late Gen. Loftus

by his second wife. Lady Elisabetb, dan. of

George, first Marquis ofTowoahMid, and Char-

lotte, ll.ironi ill' 1 i rr.ir- iind Compton.

In Ilydc-park-squore, Gilbert iienderson,

CM|., Baaoider of Lfvcrpool

.

At Nasciarn, Mnlta, ii)jc<l 52, William, second

i»on of the late Robert Pet 1, esq., of Accring-

ton-honse and Ilyndbum, Lancashire.

In Oiwife-ter., Gaenaay, agad 93, Beatrix

Ann, dan. of th« hita Bar. iaanaa St^Rard, In-

eunibi nt of Pi-nkridge, SSnffordMilrc.

At Nctley-eottage, Uunipstead, aged 75, F.

Cbih, taq.t eldaat fon of the late John Clark,

M.D., of Newcastle-npon-Tjrnc.

Aged 65, Thomas Grant, e«q., of Sutton

Talenoe, Ki't\l.

J)te. 0. At his resideDcc, in Glouoestcr-terr.,

Ryda>pk., asadW, John ¥niaeltan, caq.* on«

of till' Sheriff* of London and Middlesex in

1840. I J it name will be remembere<l in con-

nection with the collision which took pliKc bi -

tween the Houaa of (kunmons and tha Uourt of

Queen's BenchIn that year. Mr. Wheahoa and
Mr. I'.vanK were Ihe Sbcrtff-i of Loiicion nnd

Middlesex, and during their tenure of otilce a

caaa aro<w. fbttowad by ^era of a similar

natnrr, in wliieh Mr. Howard was the plaintiff,

and Sir William Gossctt, the Serjeant-at-Arms

of Ihs House of Commons, was the defendant.

Tha eaaa ma haard tn the Queen's Bench, and

Che phdntlfr havfnff gained tha Tietory, exeen-

tion wiiv levii-ii by or.lcr of the Court upon the

goods of the SerJeant-ut-Arms. The duty of

aatrylagoat tha axeeathn wna of aeorse east

upon the Sheriffs, and they were ordered to

the bar of the House of Commors, on the

gtound that they hiul committed a breach of

tha prirllegaa of ParUamenU The lionae of

[Jan.

Oommona oondcmnad tbam, and they were

ordered into the emtody of tha Saijoaiit-at-

Arms, by whom they wore confined in one of

the strong rooms of tb« old Palace at Weat-
mlBMer. By pei mission of the Honae tb^
were aUowed to receive visitors, and the con-

aeqaence was, that thousands of every clasa

cilled upon them to pny thfir rc-'pects,

and to testify to their aeal in upholding

the law of tha land. ITpoa a eoBaoltsilen ha-

tween the law offl( er>< of the Crown, it mt
found that the prooeedtngH of the Court of

Queen's Bench, over which Lord Denman then

preaided as Chief Juatlce, were right* and after

the lapse of several days, Mesm. Whaeltoa
aiid 'Evans were up-.iin brought to the bar of

tbo Honae of Commons. After a long debate,

tha Homo oidaTed that thej ahonld he dJa-

charged from cnstodv, and they -were at onee

released, the usual heavy tlnen and fce« coiu>e-

quent upon a commitul by the House of Com-
moaahdng remitted. Mr.Wbeeltonwaaehair*
man ofaercnl mmU oI^ companlea, and «aa
held in Ugh crtan hr hia lUhiw^tiMna.—
PoM.

At hla rarfdanw, Paole, Deiaet, aged tfi,

Tom Riekman, esq., J. P.

At Worcester College, (ixf ird, aged 2S, Philip

Xioula, third r^urviTlng son of tha Bar. Pefry
Kuney, of Burlingham, Norfolk.

At Beverley, aged M, Ann, wUh of J. M*
Robinson, es<i., Mayor of that Borough.

At Cleveland-house, Brixton-bill, aged U*
Anne EUaabelh. wUh of the Bav. Edwin Dar.
H.A.
At Ordnance-rd., St. John's-wood, suddenly,

Anne Marie^ nlfh «f OaptalB JBdmaad Ifor-

oott, B.N.
Dtw. y. In Eaton-^., demeatinB, nUh of

Admiral Sir Jehu IiMta^ halt,, «f QidveU,
Devon.

At Vwriai aged i% Henry Neviie, esq., of

WeUinfrnv, Uneohiehtoe, end Waloot, North-
amptmahlra.

.\pe(l 21, .\n'.:uhta Georffinn, fifth ilau. of the

late Rev. Ilcnry Harvey, Canon of Bristol.

At Diaan, Franea, aged 6S, Agneeb irilh of
Captain Robert J. Fnjrer, R.N.

Dec. H. .\t I'.xiuoulh, Di von, affcd "n, KHra-
betli, rtlirt of Admiral N'olmm, nml y()ung(•^t

dao, of the late Col. Nicholas Bayly, M.P., of

Plaa Newydd, Anglesca, formerly of the let

I'oot CiliurdH, nnd R.W.M.M,, breth«r Of tiM
ftrst Earl of Uxbridge.

At Mertdd^Moee, Eoed, Sanenel, afBd U,
Henrr Pattaa FooU, eaq., J.P. fhr SomMieet
aud Wilt*.

Sarah, wife of the Rer. JaflMi A. Chuwe^
Vicar of Wcatleton, SaSblk.

Dre.V. At Cheitenhan, aged 48, Bowlej
Young Llo}d, f ^q., h.irrisler-at-law, eldest

son of the late Ilear-Admiral Edw. Lloyd. K.H.
At tiia reoMcnee of hla son-in-law, W. H.

Bradley, esq., Dover, aged G3, Horatio Vachell,

e»«q., J. P. and Deputy-Lieut, for the county

of Kent
At Bath, aged 89, Mn. Mazy Uassie, reliet
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of Watkin WUliAms Masaic, cmj., •iBter of

OmuMr AlHEMdar Ifackenzle, bart., of Falr-

bnrn, 9tr«thoaanati and MflQtf, and aut at

fiir Uodfrick Morcbison.

At her reatdence, Maidstone, njrc<l 84, Anna

MmriM, xwXkH, of Col. Fredk. Jaa. Horn, for-

M—ty of tiM Btatr's Dragoon Qawd% and of

Uie IT inovcrinn Senic*.

X^re. 10. At Bury St. Edmand'a, aged 78,

KMkani«l Sbirlj Hamesa HodMro, caq.. Alder-

man of that batoBgli, and fonMr^ oC tte

War-offlcc.

At Dublin, aged SO, Dr. Jobn O'Donovan,

>B «Bta«mt Iiiib Mliolir. 8M0snQA«T.
Atbb TMldiaM, GMlt Knoak. Mar IMUli^

a^ed 55, Col. Philip nill, late of the 53rd Regt.

Tiat deeeawd waa a ncpbew of the late heroic

TlMoont HUl. wboiraa for maaf ymn Omrk
mander-in>Cbief, and brother to the preaent

"Vlaoount. Col. HiU retired from active serTtoa

In Jun<', lS5t.

At Flomwa, agad 72, Dr. Southwood Smith,

OeoBlKntpliyrieiai. Bamalnm at Mw-
toclc, Somcrsftbhire, Dctmibrr 21, 1788, ami

waa tliferefore at bi* de&uasc within i-li-vca

days of completing his 73rd year, thoagh, from

the length of time hla name had been before

the world, he was generally thought much
oilier.

In York-tcrr., Kegeot't-pk., aged 63, Wm.
DudBiwuth. B* wu bom In int, mAw
educnt/-d at Trfnltj- Collrfre, Cambridge, where

he gnuiuatfU H. A. in 1S20, and proceeded M.A.
in 182S. Ue heU for Koino yeora the incum-

bency of Christ Church, Kegent's-park, but re-

signed that preferment in December. ISM, on
joining the Ctiurch of Home. Mr. DotUwortb

had been prcrioualy mtBiatw of Margam-atrect
Chapel, on tba aft* of wbldi tha apkadld
church of All Saints is now erected, and had

for his asaibtdBt-miaLstei- the Rev. K. Oaktky,
now the leading prle»t of the Roman CatboUc

Cborch at Istiagton. Mr. Oakeley succeeded

Mr. Dodaworth in the ministry of Margaret-

street Cbapel, atitl wxin after followed him into

tba Church of Borne. Mr. Dodswortli was a
Mort MMvvMlo ahffiyBMB wfeQa a BMtfbaf of
th- Chi'rch of Rn^l md, and was an ardent

ytotiet with the l.ito HtMiop of London in car-

rj-intf on the Dicxenan Church Building Society.

Hadfaiaei taka Holy Orders in the Church of

Bat*, bat ahMe Iria seceaaion has led a quiet

and unobtrusive life as a luyman of thut ci>ni-

BaajUy. He married Elisabeth, youngeat sister

ofLpfd CiMMtoa, by wboai (wbodtod fai IflW)

he has left imuc M voral children.

At Exmouth, ageti 12, Willi.»m FUdor, esq,,

C.B., Coninii.'Mary-Gen., aftar flfty-rfs yOttt'Of

public serrice. The deceased, whose eoanee-

tion with the Crimean war must sdll be in the

recollection of the public, had seen a (frcat

deal of service ia the department to wUdi he

bdeagaA. Ha baA taeelvad lha wkmmM
with nine cbaps for services in the Peninsula.

Be commanded the Eastern expeditionary

foroe oommlasariut until the endof Julj,

AkDvftryicod 7a»GatbaiiBB(frtdoir of tba

109

Jftev. John Taddy, late Bcctor of Kmthill, Bed-
fordshire.

I>te. II. At her residence, Fermof-htJu«c,

CO. Cork, aged li, Jane, rchct of the K«v. JuUa
Talbot Cnwbie, of Ardfert Abbey, co. Kerry.

Ia Devenibiia<4nn«ooi Kaaiiiif«Qii,H«ii 71,

BUaabeCh, NMet of Charlea BeaO, hktorlaal

engraver.

Dee. 12. At his rcaidenoe, the Glebe, Le«, aged

81, John SnMoB, mq., J.P. and Defvty-Lintt.

for the county of Kent ; he survived Ua vMl
(Susan, aged 84) but one week.

At Jesmond, Newoastle-upon l \ m
, aged 71^

HatbanM IliiMn, eaq.,om of H.M.'a Goauato-

Agcd 67, John Walter Daddin;?, of

Howell, near isieaford, Uncoinsbtre. Ike de-

ceased was a magielrale for the Division of
Kesteven, and Chairman oftta lUeaiMdBoMd
of Guardians of the Poor.

Dir. 13. Suddenly, of apoplexy, aged 75,

JEdward Barnard, eaii., oaa of H.ll.*a ACMda-
Gaoexnl fcr Crown Oohadee.

At hi-* ch;imb<r« in tin- TempU, aped 79,

Jumett McMabon, tuq., biirri»icr-at-Liw, Ute ol

tbeOxfocdCtaaait.

At Homaey, aged 72, Lieut. John AddlHBt
H.-P., late of the Srd Dragoon Gumrds.

At r'.yntouth, aged 70, George Mimwell. ewj.,

Ute Mmoo to tba Londea IMatriet of HJ4.'a
Oflea of WoHbh WUMhOI.

T)rc.\ L HJLB. tba Mbm CoMdft Bra

OarruAav.

At Caanee. aged 7S, Oeaaval Sir Edward
Bowater. K.C.D. The Ute General was the

only son of the late Admiral Edward Bo-

water, of Hampton-court, and waa bom in

1788. He waa educated at Harrow, and
«tttai«d tba M Ptiet Ooarde te UOt, and
MW much active seirlcc with th.it reptment

duiing iLt reniiisular war. . Uc acrve*! at the

aieve and takini? of Copenhagen in 1807, aad
subaeqoentiy in the Peninsula from December,

ItM, to November, 1809, and again from De-
cember, IHll, t'> the end of the war in in-

etading the passage of the Dooro and the

taking of Oporto, the battlae of TaUvcra aad
Salamanca, the cipturc of Madrid, the ^cg^o

of Burgos, the battic of Vittori.i, •^iei^c uf 6aa

Sebastian, passage of the Bidan son, And the

battle of the Nive. Sir £deard served alae la

the campaign of 18IS, and waa prawnt at the

b.«tt;es of (iuatro llras and WaterUKi. He Wi»8

wounded both at Talavera and Waterloo, lie

waeaadaa KnlSbtOoouMader of Iba Bofal

Ilanovrrhn Gnclphic Order In 1S37, hy the

late King WUUam IV., aud h.iil received tUo

rilvar war-medal and Ave clasps for Talavera,

SelaiaaBaa, Vlttoila, mntla,aBdMlva. Sbortijr

after the late Prioee Cooaocfk airlval ta tUo
country, in 1810, the deceased General wa« ap-

pointed equerry to Uis Royal Ilighneaa, a post

ba mad te tba Priaee's hoaaebold up to 1816,

when ho wa.« appointed a Groom in Waiting

in Ordinary to ller Majesty. He was appointed

colonel of the Mth (the I^lncess Charlotte of

Walaal^ or BtetCoKdibiie) BaftaBcat o( JPoot,
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In April, 1S46. HiB eommluions bore dateu
fuUovrs :—Ensign, March SI, 1804 ; lieut. and
captain, All ^u.tt 23, 1809; captain and lienL-

ml., July 25, 1814 1 oolooel, October li, 1826;

mt^m-^m.^ iKomj W, 18ST; Ufl«t.<8«ii.«

November 0, 1M« ; and Rcncral, Jane 20, 1854.

It will be remembered that the gallant officer,

M Groom in Waiting to the Queen, waa ro-

MDtljr aeleetod by H«r Mi^cs^ to tok« eharga

or Hia Royal Highnata VrlBM Leopold dnrinir

the Prince's sojourn in ilic wtutli of France. He
had been decUuing in bealth ever »inc« h'm

•irfvolat Cannec. SirXdirard (whose ances-

tors were formerly owners of Whitley Abbey,

near Corentry), married, in 1839, Emilia Mary,

dau. of tlie lale M. liame, e>-q., of Solterley-pk.,

SoffaUc, sometime M.F. for the ainoe disfran-

oMaodbomo^orOaavMi. Tteootonalof of
the 49ih Foot becomen vacant by VtcEAwwriPu
dectaat'.—i^Mtiun Mtview.

At Edinburgh, aged S6, the Rev. Dr. Cun-

rtngbam, Piiaelpol of tlie FMo Kirk In that

cUf. Be wia horn fn IMS, oad hovliiff bgoa

educated for the mintatry, was ordained in

1890 as sucoesaor to Mr. Soott, at Greenock.

Bo doelined an fnvltstion firom the Town
Council Ht Glasgow, to (111 a pulpit there, but

minUttrcd at Trinity College Church, Edin-

burgh, until the disruption of the Ilstjblisbed

Xirh in 1843, in the ooatroYeraiea connected

with whteb ovent h« took o teodliif port. On
the dcnth nf Dr. Clialiiiers he was appointed to

aneeeed him aa i'rlntipal of the New CoUego.

The death of Dr. CunntaiKhMB Is n gioot Um
to tho Tttto Church party.

AtWlekhom, Ilantn, aged 93, MiflB Gamier,
inter to ;hi I>ean of Winchester.

At bis rceldence, Portland-lodge, Lyme
Bagto, ogod W, Uoluvd WhltohooMt Mq>
Ann, wife of Janw mwlMMl, oaq., Whtte-

hill, Faversbam.

At St. John's-wood, aged 68, Anne, dan. of

(he lato Rot. Richard Coxo, Viear of Bucklc-

Invf, BetlM, and Beetor of Uttlo Sodbury,

Oloucesterstiire.

Dec. IS. At Onivcsend, aged 72, Christina,

widow Of Ctpl. Hmry Clanaoo Bpmibm, 80tli

Regt.

In Kildare-terr., Westboome-pk., a^ 61,

Major TluMIM BOOd JOOMO, Itto Of tbO ISdiBB
Serrioe.

Ike. 19. SuddMdjt fho Bav. Sr.Bair, of

G)a!<4rov. The dect-ased was returning on foot

Arom Ilamlltoo to Bothwell, where he bad be«i

ffar aOMO <1mio residing, when it is aoppoaed

that he wa^ suddenly scixed with an attack of

rpllepay. He was found near Bothwell-bridge

by a nun who w.ih parsing, Imt liTe was ex-

tinct. Dr. Barr waa ordained in 1815» and

VMlbra oonridwiUa tiBM«lntotor of FM-

Olasgow. He waa inducted to St.Enoeh'*i

Glasgow, In 1S4S, and ta 189S ho waa Modonii>

tor of thu (Jeneral Ahsf-mbly. In consequence

of his failing health, the Bcv. D. Brown was
appetetod* two or thtee yean afo, to be hia

assistant and successor.

Dec. IG. In Arlington-st., Eliza Francis,

wire of Capu Blflhoid Qcoivo Ooleiy M (tho

Royal) Rcft.

At Bath, egod W, Angoata Loalsa, wllh of

the RpT. William Wilder, Rector of Carlcton-

cum> Williogkam, Cambs., and uf Great Briidley,

Suffolk, and youngest dan. of the Utc Lieut.*

Gen. Sir Henry Coahy* «f Batsafillo-paifc,

Glouceatershire.

At Pinilico, afi-cd 18, .\lico Hmily, yonnReot

dan. of the late Rev. Robert Bodgami Fowler,

TIear of Rolleaton, Notta.

f>tr 17. At Sinn fnllrsc, Anna Margaret,

wite of the li«v. Gt-ufKe Kemp, Rector of St.

AlphaKe, LaadOB^wutl, eldest dan. of the Uto

John lunar, oaq., of Tnmer-faaU, AberdeeD*
tfhhro.

At Shat>fi il-rnurt, near Sitfintrhourne, E.

Barrel! Fauuce, e«q., Capt. of the Hon. B.I.C.S.

l&th Regt., and Dopaty-Limt. for tho eeantleo

of Kent and Surrey.

Dec. 18. At DawUah, aged GO, Caroline D.,

dau. of the late R. W. BIhUOWO, oaq.* Of
Hayea, Middleacz.

2)w.l9. Atfttnwborry-biOtfhimpriMtratioo

of the nervous system, tho consequence of

a Call, aged 76, George Granville Harcourt, esq.,

X.P., of Nnnebam Cooitenay, Oxford, eldest

eon of the late Arehbiehop of York, and of
Lady Anne Yemon, sister of the flrat Duke of
Sutherland. See Ouitviakt.

At Eton, Frances Mary Anne, wib of thO
Bov. John Wmiaoi Hawtrcy.
At T ltlleham, Devonhhirr, T'rnncis Champion,

youngciit bliiid uf C. A. K. Ucley, esq., M.A.
Oxford.

At hi* residniee in QrecB*Tow, agod 70,

Lleot.'Oen. Denis Daly, fonnarly of the 7th
DraifDon Guards, and for many yt-ars Hrlgado

Mt^or of the «outh-We»tern District.

Ihe. SO. Agod 66, Mr. Henry Boale» Ward-
robe-keeper of tho Bo|«l Body Guard, St.

James's-palace.

At Norwood, aged 77, John Bagshaw, esq.,

lato ofCUff-hoose, Doterooort, Eaaez, formoriy

]f.P.ftttHBrwteh.

At Hlnes Cakes, near Croydon, Surrrr, T-cd

55, Edmund B. Bejuon, esq., J. P. of the a)>o\re

place, and of Carshalton, in the same county.

At SUoford Eeetory, Sussex, aged SO, Emelia,

widow of Robert Hrrrics Toang, esq., of the

Madras Civil .'service, dau. of Chas. M'cthcrfll,

oaq., formerly of Hazel-hall, Soney, and atep-

dan. «f dko late 1^. Sojoaal BmBiagtan.

«3
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TABLB OF MORTALITT AND BIBTHB IK THB DTSfTRTCrS OF UXSDOS*

(J\rom the Returns issued by the RegiHrar-U»»eraL)

DEATHS i!i-:f;isTT:rM:i>.

8UPBBIKTKKDKKT Ami
in

Aem

11

h

Popula* •

tion
I

in

1861. 1

|i

1

Death* in District^ Ac, in the Week
«idlii9 Sfiturdaj,

Nov.

186L

Not.
80,

1861.

1
Dec. Dec.

7. 1 14,

1861., 1861.

Um^lmMl^ . . .
1

87-5
o

44-5
o

40^ 48*1

1^. West District* .

7-11. Xorth DIstrlcfs .

12-19. Centnil Districts

20-'>h. V.:wi Districts .

SooUi Dktricts .

78028 2808921
1

1431 1424 1300 1283

10786

1938
6230

46648

468373
r»18201

378058
571129
773160

231
252
20<)

313
406

201
297

1

Mfl
330

1

880

216
I

212
806 293
184 1U7
274 265

* 320
I

886

W««ik«iiding

Deittki licgistered. Birth* Registered.

Under

20

years

of

Age. 2 ^o ts 40

and

under

60.

60

and

under

80.

ll
« 5- i

t
-a

ir«fr. 23 .

n 90 .

BMW 7 .

» M .

719
693
608
ei7

1S9

206
164
168

243
205
199
610

259
-866

228

57
61
64
46

1434
142i
1300
1283

939
880
837
924

9U
911
819
876

1853
1791
1668
1800

PBICB OF GOBN.

Whttft.
s. d.

G4 2

Avwage ^ ¥
of Six } s

Weeks, j G

Week aiding"! ^ 2 I 87 2 l 22 9
Dec 17. / ' '

Btt-ley. 1 Bye.
t. d. 9. d. t. d. s. d.

38 7 2
\

0 0 43 7 1
48 1

I
87 8 1 42 7

I
46 6

rillCE i/t HAY AND STRAW AT SMITHPIELD, Dec. 19.

Haj, 21. 15#. to bl. Os.— Straw. 1^ 10*. to 1^ 16».— Hovtr, 4^. 6#. to 62. Of.

NEW METROPOLITAN CATTLE-MARKET.
To sink the Otfal—per stone ot Hiha.

Beef...... ....4r. Gd. to os.

Mutton 4f. Sd, to 5#. Bd.

Veal ojt. Od. to r>.T. K(/.

Pork 4». ad. to 6#. 4d.

.Oki Oi.toOi. OiIL

Head of Cattle at Market, Due. 19.

R«ast» 1.420
Sbr,p 3,770

CaivcA 231

Hgt 1«

COAL.MABKET. DM. 80.

B«IWaIkend,perton,17«^0d:ti>17#.8^ Oibw Mrbib 18f. OdL to 16f. 04.
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lUTSOBOLOaiCAL DIABT, BT H. GOULD» Ute W. CART, 101,Srsm.
jnioM JSfoomber £4 to Ikembtr 28, mmImpm.

Owing to an accidenfal rirru/fis-fancr we had not rrceired our usual

Meteorological Diary when we went to press, A canoal Jbr this leqf

will bejumiikcd neat month, containing it.

'DAILY PRICB OF STOCKS.

Mot. t per Sper N<
Bank
ileek.

nd Cent- 8 per
Dm. Owsola. Reduced. Ceuu.

25 94 i 921 1 92i 1 231 S
26 94 i 92t i 931 1 281 3
27 983 4» 911 2i 911 2i 228
28 93* 1 9U 5 9U i 232 4 1

29 921 i 901 1 90f 1
SO 921 f 90» f 90i

2S2

4

1

D.2 92i 3 90f t

8 901 U 901 I 9U| 232 4
4 OOi i 90 1 901
5 90t i 90 i 891 902 232 4
6 891 90i m i 89 i 284
7 89} 901 891 4 288 4'

9 901 i 8U| 90 HOI 90 232
10 90i 1 89} yo 891 90 232|
11 891 90 891 90 282 4

1U 901 1 8Ul 901 m on;

IS 90J i 89i 90 mi 90^ 234
u 90i i 89{ 90 m 90 234
16 891 90 m 232

17 89i 90i
IS 90 f 89i i 89i i 284
19 891 901 m 232 4
20 90 i m i 89i i 232
SI 801 1 891 90 891 90i ,232

22 Stock idoted.

Ex. fiUU.

8. 15 pro.

10 pin.

7 pin.

8. 15 pm.
8. 13 put.

12 pm.

India

9. 18 pm.
14 18 pm.
10. 17 pni.

11. 15 pm.
11. 12 pm.
9. 13 pm.

10. 15 pm.
16 pm.

10. 16 pm.
12 piD.

IndU
Bonds.
£1,000.

226 7
226 8
227
227
2271 9
229 80
228 30
228 SO

15 pm.
13 pm.

16.17 pm.

220

227i
228 30

227i 30
2274 80
229 30

12.15pm.

16 pm.
16 pm.

,
14 um.

IndiA
3 perocata.

16 pm.

12. 16 pm.
12. 14 pm.
9. 14 pm.
9. 1 1 pm.
9. 14 pm.
11 pm.
FrinM

ILFBSD WIIITMORK.
Stoek and Share Broker,

19, Cltti^ Alley, London, £.0.

1061 i

1061 7
1064 i
106 t

105

1

6i
1051 i
1051 i
1021
102 i
ion 21
101

lOOf U
loii i

loll 2t
102

1()2J *

lU2t 3
1021 8
102 1

lOU 2j
1021 i
1021 i

102* i
1021 31
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C|)e (!5ctttlematt'fl! iHasa^ine
AND

HISTORICAL REVIEW-

COX'S TALE OF THE GREAT PERSIAN WAR*.

Me. Cox lias already made himself well known to manj
readers as the author of the most snooessful book of its own
kiodj the Tales from Greek Mythology. He there showed hie

full appreciation of the depth and beauty of Greek literature,

end his power of narration in n style tlioroogfaly adapted to the

tahject. The Tales from Greek Mythology were addressed to

ehildreiit and, as tales for children, we can bear witnen to their

bong eminently lacoessfo]. Not indeed that thej need be

deapiaed by grown-np readers either; grave fathefa^ as well as

their little ones, have bten well nigh melted to teara by
Hr, telling of the tale of Hdle. Bat even in the Talea

Mr. Cox displayed powers a good deal beyond the gift of telling

a pretty atory. We are indeed atrongly inclined to think that

the two things are cloaely connected. We suspect that none

bat a real adiolar and a scientsfic ttadent of mythology conld

bare told the old atoriea in aach a perfectly simple and even

childish form, withont a toach either of Tnlgarity or of affecta>

tion. But we were not left to ^ priori reasonings on the anb-

ject. To his Talcs Mr. Cox added a few short notes on his

general subject, wliicli sliowed liim to be a worthy disciple of

the school of Professor ax Muller. In Ins present work lie

has taken a field which gives u wider bcupe for both liis facul-

ties. The book consists of t\^o parts ; the first is strictly " the

Tale of the Great Persian W ar/' told as a tale in a style that

may please anybody; the second is an acute and elaborate in-

quiry into the c redibility of the very tale which he has been

telling. \^ e should think it is a doubtful question whether it

tells most to the advantage or the disadvantage of a book to

• "TbeTakof UMONrtPMa Wv. AonthsHMiiilsfofBMotss, Bf
tbsB«r.a«MfS0W.Coi.MJu" (UMdant LoBganasadOa. XML)

GsMT, Mao. Vol. CCXII. r
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1 1 6 C^>^s Tale of the Great Persian War. [Feb.

Lave itt two ludm ada|>ted to ctifferent dasaes of readers. Thii

18 certainly^ to tome eztenV the ease vitli Mr. Cox's present

volume; lie woold doubtless be himself prepared to find that

nany who will eiqoy the Tale will not eare to go veiy deeply

into the disquisitions which follow it. We oould fancy that

these disquisitions have, in the course of composition, assumed

a larger scale than was at first designed for them. Probably

Mr. Cox ori<j:inally intended them to bo merely subsidiary

tu tlie stnry
;

hut, as they stand, they fonii lull h.-tlf of the

voliinu
,
and, many will tliink, tlie more important half. Any-

how the work, in its present form, proves two things instead of

one. It bears witness at onee to Mr. Cox's power of romantic

narrative, and also to his possessing a power of historical criti-

cism which can weigh the evidence for everything in a balani^

rigorous enough for Sir Cornewall Lewis himself.

It must be fuUv understood that Mr. Cox*s Tale is not a

Translation of Herodotus, not even of that part of Herodotus

which comes within his subject. Mr. Cox tells the story of the

Persian \Var after Herodotus, strictly following his authority,

and reserving all doubts and questions for the second part of

the book. But he does not profess to translate Herodotus word

for word, or even sentence for sentence. For this very reason,

we suspect, Mr. Cox's Tale will give the English reader a iar

better notion of the general manner and spirit of Herodotus

than at least any translation whieh we happen to have seen,

A translation of Herodotus is something of essentially the same

dass as a translation of Homer. It is something quite different

from a transhition of that large dsss of authors, ancient end

modem, in whieh all that Is wanted is to express the aothor*8

meaning in elear and good English. In Herodotus, just as in

Homer, it is as important to r^resent the manner as to repro-

duce the matter, for the manner of Herodotus is an essential

part of the whole thing. Now it is veiy hard at onee to trans-

late Herodotus literallj, uid at the same time to preserve some-

thing of the general eflbct of his manner. Oommonlj the

translator does not suooeed in either of these objects ; of the two

best known translations, those of Beloe and Bawlinson, it is im-

possible to VKf that eithor is so aoonrate as a translation ought

to be, while neither of them in the least degree reproduces the

general effect of Herodotus to the English reader. Beloe does

ao^attempt it; he oarefiilly effaces everything characteristic of
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1 862.] Cox's Tale of the Great Persian IVan iiy

the man or of liis «ge^ and gives ns the history of Heradotny
recoanted in fluent newspaper English. Professor BawHnson
does at least attempt to give his version something of the archaic

character of the original. But he breaks down in the attempt,

and produces something which is not like Herodotus and yet

not like common everyday language. Mr. Cox, a thorough
matter both of the Greek and the English tongue, is incom-
parably more snocessfni than either. We have no doubt that

he would have produced a better translation than citLer ; but

he has a great advantage in being free from the trammels and
difficulties of the nacre translator. And its not being a transla-

tion gives the book another advaaiage. As it stands, it may
be of real use to ncadcjiiical students. A man wLo lias worked
through the original text and its commentators will find Mr.
Cox's narrative a useful and agreeable summary, putting the

cream of his work pleasantly before him. But it is quite im-

possible that Mr. Cox's book should ever be perverted into a
mere " crib" for idle uTider^^raduates.

Mr. Cox, it must be remembered, does not at all profess to

reproduce the whole narrative of Herodotus. His object is

exactly the opposite; it is to give the Tale of the Great Persian

War without the digressions. The real object of the List ot v of

Iforodotus is often misund rslijod botli by his readers and his

editors. The intention of iicrodotns was to describe the great

struggle between Greece and Persia, with its causes as he under-

stood them. This intention h constantly obscured by frequent

and long digressions^ but the historian never forgets his real

object, and always comes back to his proper place. The men-

tion of any country ioTolves a description and history of that

country, which, in the case of Egypt for instance, sometimes

Bwelb into a considerable substantive portion of the work. This

tendency to digression belongs partly to the man and partly to

his age. When books were few, aud when a writer was conscious

ofknowing far more than other people, one cannot be surprised if

he took the opportunity of bringing in as much as he could of

his knowledge, even though it might not be immediately rele<

irant to the subject in hand. And, as Colonel Mure says, what«

ever he did bring in, he was obliged to bring in as part of his

text ; an uncial manuscript did not allow of Notes, Excursuses,

Appendixes, and all the other refinements ol modem typogra^

phical art. Hence the ancient historians are full of digressions^
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and the more truly they are historianSj tbe higher they loar

above the rank of annaluts» the fuller of digressions they are.

fThncydides himself has several ; Polybias abounds in them ; so

does Herodotus. To be sure a digression of Herodotus and

a digression of Polybius are two widely different things; tbe

one is a pretty story or a marvellous description, the other is an

elaborate expontion ofsome point of military or political sdenoe;

but the general tendency to digression is shown equally in both.

No one would wish to lose Herodotus' histories of Egypt and of

Kyrto6; still less would one wish to lose Polybius' exposition

of the Boman constitution or his comparison of Boman and

Macedonian military tactics ; still we must allow that, according

to modem notions, none of them is exactly in its right place.

That the digressions of Herodotus run fax wider of the

mark than tiie digressions of Polybius is part of the diaracter

of tbe man. He flies off at any tangent, and brings in all he

knows, all the archaeology and all the natural history that he

can mnster. The result is that it needs a rather attentive

reader always to catch tlic exact thread of hi.s narrative.

And iiijudicious comuicatators have aometiines made matters

worse. His last editor, for instance. Professor llawlinson, has

taken the digressions for his main subject. Because Ileiudotus

lias an incidental description of l^abylon and a few casual allu-

sions to Nineveh, he is, in the Prulussor's edition, fairly buried

alive under a heap of bricks from Babylon and bulls from Nine-

veh, The history of Herodotus is reduced to a sort of sandwich

between layers of disquisition about Sargon and Nabopolassar.

All the races and all the tongues of Asia are examined at

lciip:t]i, till passages of the author whu li ijrar most directly

on Hellenic politics are often passed by without notiif. In

such a state of thinji^s it is a welcome sight to see a hnishcd

Greek scholar like Mr. Cox come forward to deliver the father

of Greek prose literature from the cruel bondage of a barbarian

prison. He gives us the Tale of the Great Persian War ; that

is he gives us the main thread of the history without the di-

gressions. It is not too much to say that, to an English

reader, these omissions amount to little short of a restoration of

the true Herodotus. The reader who works his way through

all Professor Rawlinson's carious but misapplied learning is

very apt to forget what the real purpose of the author was.

Mr. Cox sets it immediately before him. The essential parts
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of the bistoiy are bionght together in a oontinaons form. In
shorty Mr. Cox^ we cannot help thinkitig, produces something

like what Herodotus would have prodnoed, if he had not been

obliged either to keep his knowledge to himself or to put it all

into the text of one work. In so doing he has» as it seems to

ns, done Omxk, fitentnre and history a Talnable and opportone

service*

We suspect that some of Mr. Cox's readers will be disap-

pointed wheu they turn from his fascinating narration of the

mere story to the critical disquisitions which occupy the latter

portion of the book. A cry will be at once made that Mr. Cox

is frightfully unbelieving. And to many it will be an a<:L^rava-

tion of his unbelief that Lc fiiit tells you a story as well as it

. can be told, and then coolly turii.s round and tells you that

there is hardly a word of truth in it. 3Iany will think that

a man who can tell a tale as Mr. Cox can is more bound than

anybody else to believe it. Now that ^fr. Cox is over-sceptical

we fully admit. It may perhaps be only prejudice on our part,

but certainly think tbat he rides his hobby too hard, and

tlirovvs over much more than \ve arc ourselves incliued to throw

over. But between ^Ir. Cu\'s sce pticism and his power of narra-

tion there is no sort of real inconsistency. Tt is one of the

most illogical processes in the world to ask for implicit belief

in a story becnnsc it is a pretty story in itself or because it is

well told by the teiicr. Indcr 1, we are ratlicr inclined to think

that Mr. Cox tells the tale ail the better because he disbelieves

so much of it. He is the better able to apprcrir^te the poetic

and religpous elements both in the plan and the execution of

Herodotus' great prose epic. It is for the same reason that

Dr. Arnold so beautifully tells the legends in the early histoiy

of^me. In fact^ whenerer a story contains strong mythical

or poetical elements, no one tells it so badly a> one who takes

it all for literal history. Witness the Roman history of Diony*

sius, the Old-£nglish history of Hume, the myths of Greece as

recorded inLempriere'sClassical Dictionary. It is becauseMr.Cox

is a master of scientific mythology and historical criticism that

he throws himself all the more unreservedly into the spirit of

historians who knew nothing of either the one or the other.

We haTO spoken of Mr.Ckuc as "sceptical'' and ''unbelieT*

ing." In so doing we aie rather stating an oljection which we

feel sore will be made than putting forth any opinion of our
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own* Mr. Cox certainly rgecti more of tbe literal narratife of

Herodotus tbaa wo are indined to do, but lie does bo only by
carrying out a perfectly sound i»rineiple somewbat too fiur. As
far as we know, Mr. Cox's is tbe first attempt^ at any rate in

England, to subject tbe Herodotean narrative to a full examina-

tion on the principles of modem bistorical criticism. To judge

of Herodotus a man must first understand HerodotuSi and we
know of no one wbo bas yet sbown so full an understanding

of Herodotus as Mr. Cox. He is far better fitted for tbe

task tban eitber Colond Mure or Professor BAwlinson. Tbe
Colonel was an elegant scbolar, the Professor is a laborious

antiquary; but to understand Herodotus somethiug more is

wanted. It is really amusing to see tbe sort of objections

against Herodotus which Colonel Mure gravely brings and

whicli rrofcssor Rawlinson gravely answera. No doubt the

Professor liaii incoinparably the best of the argument; but it

is such a strange matter for .'ir:j;ument at all. C olunel Muiu

attacks Herodotus ami Pi ofcssor liawlinson defcml^ hmi exactly

as if bis history had been written yesterday. It just as if

au eiiemy of Mr. Cox's should write a harsh review of his book

and a friend of his should answer it. When we say "as if his

history had been written yesterday," we do not mean to rest

the diflcT ("uce merely on the number of years which have passed

since Herodotus wrote . Polybms might with perfect propriety

be attacked and defended in the way in which Herodotus is

attacked by Colonel Mure and defended by Professor iiavyimsou,

Jkit tliiit is Ijccausc Polvbius is cssentiailv a modern liistorian.

He writes the history of Federal Creece exactly as Mr. Finlay

vrritcs the history of Byzantine, Ottoman, and Revolutionary

Greece. He writes some parts from his own knowledge and

from the information of contemporaries; be writes other parte

from written documents which he quotes, compares, and criticizes

just as any bistorical writer does now. The standard of bis-

torical trutb was as fully fixed in his days as it is now ; tbe

only diflference is that it then was lawful to insert imaginary

speeches ; that iSj to put dramaticaUy into a man's moutb wbttt

he probably would say, but wbat tbere is no direct evidence

tbat be did say. Herodotua is aometbing wholly di£ferent. Aa
far as his own judgment of men and tbinga goes, Herodotua

ia really more truatwortby tbaa Polybina. He ia undoubtedly

more impartial. His narrative ia nowbere coloured by national
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2

1

or pertoiiAl (belings in the way in whidi the narrative of Poljbiiia

is nlwajB eoloured wlien he meations either Kleomendi or the
^tolians. But Polybitia writes a critical hiitoij; Herodotna
tells a tak. His tale is doobUew tr|ie in its main outline, tme
in many of its details^ tme in its general pietnres of the cha-

vaeter of the actoce. But the whole treatment is as essentially

poetic as the treatment of PolyMos is enentiaUy historicaL

The whole treatment too in Herodotus is as essentially rdigiona

as the treatment of Pdyhtos is essentially politicaL Herodotna

'Was the most tmthfnl of men as ihr as his own personal testi-

mony goes; he loved truths he sought for truth; only neither

he nor his age had attained to the full capacity of distinguish*

ing truth from falsehood.

When Mr. Cox then puts Herodotus upon the rack, he does

no more than the laws of historic criticism fairly entitle him to

do. He oalv does in a more systematic :uul elaborate wav what

some of the first of mudcrn histoiiaus liuve done ])Rrtially ami

incidentally. Mr. Grote seems to believe more in detail than Mr.

Cox docs ; but he puts fortli exactly the same general principles

as to tlie f^cneral treatment of the Herodotean narrative, and he

allows himself full license of lu.t wlieucvcr he thinks good.

>siebuhr, in liis Lectures on Ancient History, docs not anywhere

go very largely into the general question, but in many particular

passages he goes as far as Mr. Cox, or rather much farther. lie

says generally that the Persian War is commonly regarded in a

far more itrietly historical light than he can admit." He utterly

disbelieves in the canal cut by Xerxes through Mount Athos,

which Mr. Cox accepts on the surely sufficient evidence of the

signs of it which exist to this day. In short, we hold that

Mr. Cox's prindpie of examination is thorougVilr sound; if we
think that he sometimes carries it a little too fari any differ-

ences hetween us and him are still merely differences of detail.

If Mr. Cos* in CTamining Herodotus, for the first time, on

a thoroughly sound principle, does csny things a Httie too far,

no ham is done» at any rate no harm in the wi^ of which

dqedoni are most likely to be afhdd. If Kr. Cox does, as we
think be doe% go too te, it k the sort of thing about which

then is sure to be a inaction.

Mr. Cut's eriticsl cxaminaliott is throughout caraftil and

acute, and it is backed up by a rieh store of illustrationa fiom

other MtemlnnsbeMdAs that of Gtceccb But we now and then
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lack that perfect deainess of expresnon whieh aliines so cod-

spicuously in the narrative portion of his book. And there is

one omission which considerably weakens, not indeed his general

principles, but certainly some of his arguments in detail. He
looks upon Herodotus and Thucydides too exduuvely as the

representatives of their several ages. He does not forget, but

he does not lay enough stress on, the fact that, though Hero-

dotus was the elder and Thucydides the younger man, they

were contemporaries through a large part of their lives. The

difference of that one generation doubtless was a most impor-

tant difference, but the difference in personal character between

the two men was at least as important Somethmg may also

be due, as Professor Rawlinson urges, to the fact that Herodotus

was a citizen of Ualicarnassus and Thucydides a citizen of

Athens. But the cosmopolite life of llcrodutus would hinder

this difference from being so important as it otlierwise miglit

have been. In fact Herodotus' larger experience of difitreat

nations and countries places him in some particular respects

actually in advance of Thucydides. Herodotus, for instance,

at once recognizes tlie ethnical connexion between Greeks and

£pcirots; he recognizes the Thesprotians and Molossiaus as

Hellenes. In the eyes of Thucydides they are simply bar-

barians. Herodotus at once saw that, though there might be

a wide tliiTorence between an Athenian and a Molos!?ian, yet it

was a diH ere rice of quite another sort from that which separated

the Athenian from the Egyptian. To Thucydides it was enough

if a man's language was so far removed from Attic purity that he

could not understand it when spoken. Had Herodotus been an

Englishman, he would have recognized a Dutchman or a Frisian

as a brother ; to Thucydides it would be enough that he could no
more carry on a lengthened couTersation with them than he could

with a Turk. But in most respects Herodotus is far behind Thu-

cydides, and that much more owing to the difference in the two

men themselves than because be was perhaps old enough to be

Thucydides' father. If we come to measure the difference by
years, it is a difference of a millennium rather than of a genera-

tion. Thucydides was before his own age, we might almost say,

before all ages; Herodotus was clearly an old-fashioned man,
certainly not behind the popular mind in Greece, but certainly

behind the standard of inquisitive and speculative men at

Athens. Herodotus and Thucydides were elder and younger
1
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'contemporaries; but the step from Herodotus to Thucydides
is wider than the step from ilomci- to Herodotus or from Thucy-
didci to Polybius. The sceptical tendency of the youna^er line

of thought had made hut the faintest impression on the mind
of Herodotus ; the religious tendency of the elder line of thouglit

retained only the feeblest hold upon the mind of Thucydides.

Nor docs the duiurence die with them; each has plenty of

followers. Xenophon loves an omen or a prodigy as dearly as

Herodotus does, only neither the man nor his age was capable

of telling a story as Herodotus can tell one. Long after

the bard political insdnet of foljbius had expounded the laws

of cause and effectj we again meet in Arrian imd PaneaniM
with all the simple piety of the old timee. Taking the amage
of educated Greeks of the fifth century B.c., we can hardly

doubt that the religions epic of Herodotus was belund the ago

and the political history of Thucydides in adTance of it. This

we think Mr. Cox has not bvonght out with sufficient force;

but this again merely affects pertionlar points in his aigmnent

and in no way weakens his general principles of criticism.

We have not space to follow Mr. Cox through the whole

either of his nairatife or of his disquisitions^ but it is only due

to him to give a specimen of both. For narrative, the battle of

Artemirium, which we have lighted on in opening the book,

seems to be a iair average passage

" AqU as the sua was uow going down in the sky, the barbariaoa at Aphetse saw

tibt a few ships of the Gre^ were lying in wiit at ActenisiiiiDr andvera eager

ts take fbem ; hattliejwimldaet saUoiift sgPsnittheD, lest the Oieeksshc^
see them, and flee away during the uight, for their mind w<is not to let a maa
of them Uve. So they chose out two hundred ships a!id sent them round

Skiathos, so that they Tnicrht snil rotmd Enhrrn and, coininj^ to the Euripus

without being seen, might at tack the eoemy iu the rear, while they themselves

should bear down on them in front so soon as they should see the signal which

was to he set Qpw And after this they begea to eouat (he ships at Aphete.

"Now ia their army there was a great diver named Skvllias of ^>kioii6, who ia

the storm at Pelion had saved many things for the Persians and taken a great

many for himself, and who, ixisl'.ini;' to to (lie Greeks, had not been able to

do so until now. But \vhi!c thry were eounting the ships, he dived (as some

say) into the sea at Apliettfi and cauie up at Artemi&iurn, after swimming about

eighty furlongs uader the water. But of ihia maa aassj olher thlngi are said

whieh look much like lieB» and I bdieve that he eaoified to Artemislum ia

a boat ; sod when he came, he told them of the gnat rtonn, and of the ships

which were snilinj* ronnd Enhfra.

"Then the Greeks took counsel, and detennitied to wait where they were

till midnight, and then to gi> and meet the »hi|>8 which were oomug round the

Cent. Mao. Vou CCXII. r •
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island. Aod as no one came against them from Apbciae, ihej sailed out them*

adfia, when tlM daj vat now fiiir s{)e&t, to Bake tdal of tho enemj. Whontlif

Fenians aaw them ooniing, they thought (hem road, and pat out to aM| think-

ing easily to take them ; and with their mtiltiluile of ships they surrouodcd

the Oroeks, so that the Tonlans, who were with llic king against their will,

were grieved for tije dcstructioQ ^vhich, as they thought, was now come upon

their kiusuiea ^ while the rest sougui each to sei^e iirbt an Alheuiau ship, and

ao to gaui tho pcmo fnm ihb kii^—Ibr fhe Atheniana always ooontod moat

vifli the Persians.

** So, when the signal was given for battle, the Greeks brought the stems of

their ships together, ajid tlifn began the fight prow to prow, although tlicy had

but a little space. Tlu n Lvkomedes, au Athenian, took the first ship of the

barbarians, after which umc aud-twenty more were taken ; aud the uighl canie

on, and tho Peniaas lieU back to Aphita^ Ufing fared not at aO aa tbqr Itad

ImiMd. All nigbttony thaw was heafy laia, for St waa midannanwri wMi aweb
timnder from Mount Pelion ; and ^ 4aad, with pieoea of the wnok% being

carried towards Apheta^, clogged the prows of the ships and the oars. And

the men on the land were greatly afraid when they heard this, and lookpd for

death to all,—for tempest and shipwreck had been followed by battle, aud ut ter

the. battle oama atorm and tbander aad'torraata hurrying torn iba Monntanii

totboaaai andftndaefabbfligbttbef ayant Bat it vaa nniflb aura niaar^

aUa for the ships winch were sailing round Euboea, for on these the storm fell

more fiercely as they luboured in the sea. Carried along by the gale, aud n^t

knowing whither they were borne, tlicy were dashed against the rocks ; and all

this was done by the god, that.the Persian army might be brought more nearly

fo tba aanbar oif tia Gre^
"CKadtjtbo bacbatiaaa at A|d»Ua aawtba ^<bnm; b«t,aft«r ao muA

huifetin^ they were well content to stay stiU. Bat to tiia aid of the Gitaka

tluTC came fifty-three Athenian ships; and a message was brought that all the

8hi[)S sailing round Euboea had been hrokcn by the storm. Falling in after

this with sonie Cilician ships, they destroyed them, and, when the night came
on, aailad bade to Artemisium.

*0n the tbM day, tbe duaboT tha IMav, ^rand tbatao kw ships should

tbna annoy them, and dreading wbat the kxtfg Blight do to them, waited uo
longer for the enemy to begin the battle, but put out to sea about midday.

And these things hajipened here at the same time that TiConidas and his men
were fighting at Thermopyhw ; and as they fought to keep the p iss, so thiise

Ib0|^t to guard the Euripui^ while the barbariaus chared each other on lo

daatrogr tba Giaaki and ftaraa tte passage. 80 tbaj eama on witb thab abipa

drawn np in a half-circle to surround the Greeks, who sailed straight to aiaat

them. In this battle both fared much alike ; for the ships of Xerxes were

entangled by their own numbers, and dashed against each other ; still they held

out strongly, for they could not bear to be put to llight by so few. The

Greeks aUo lost many slups aud men, though their euemiea lost more. 80

both departed gladly to tbetr pbrn of andtmring ; and tha Graeks gut back

their dead and the biokan ahips, and began to tlunk again of flight, for th^j

had been rooghlj handled and halC of the Athaniaa ahipa di8ahled.**--(pp.

^ We tbiuk tkul uuy o&e who compam this with tliu ungiuol
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and with the traiislaiiuns of Beloe and Rawiinson will allow that

Mr. Cox gives the general effect of the original better tbao

either. Of poor Beloe we need not speak; Fft»fewor BawUnaoa
u hotvy, aud all the heavier for hia occasional attempts at

aichaism. Hr. Cox does uot translate—he does not profess to

tmtisbito—bat he effectuall.F reprodnces.

Now let us see how Mr. Cox hnndlet a piece of historical and
political disqaisition. He is dealing with the treatment of

Miltiades «t the bands of his couutrymeu. Following Mr,
(}roto, he absolves the Athenian demoeracy from tlie vulgar

charges of fickleness and ingratitude^ but after a while he parts

company with his guide :

—

"Still, witli all these daiit^ers aud all these duties, it iiiaj pciliaps be <luubted

wilftber there was not in tlie Atliciiian people a diAito&itioa to siiriuk irom re-

qxnaibiUly not sllagstbnr to tlidr hoMur, and a idudsses to take to them-

•clvct snj bbuM for retuite to vhidi thej had ddibentely ooslribuied. When
the Syracusan expedition had ended in utter ruin, they accused the orators who
iiid iiriffJ them to undertake it. When they had condemned to deatli by asia*

vote the :>i\ i,'enerals M-ho had just returned from their victory at Aririiitisne,

they decreed that tiie men wliu had eutrapped theiu into the sentence should be

lirought to iriaL Yet in both tlieae instances they were findijoj^ fault for Ibe

icwlt cf their own verdict or of luulertekings to whioh thoj liad given thetf

solemn sanction. In the former case, the remeuibraiicc of ht^ ori^nn-J advice

prevented them from uttering a word of blame against Nikias himself, ulthough

tl«p extent of the disaster was due in great nscasureto fiis own exacting timith'ty.

\ei the cilizeui^ who had beeu brought up iu the diiily exercise of a judicial

and critidd power, were scarcely justitied iu throwing upon others the blame

•f their own inooBiideimto Tebeinenee. Here, beweter, they knew whit tb^
were shout to mdertake ;

they gave their full consent to more than sU thatl^ikMa

had ventured to ask, well knowing the object for which their pre|)aration was

to be made. But the case is altered when a leader, however illustrious, conies

forward with cnt hubiastic hopes, and seeks to lead hi?* cotmtryuieu blindfold

into some sciienie of which he wiU not reveal the nature, and of which be

would be moee than siorial if he could gnstwitee the inne. It BMlten not

whit beoeSto bis wiicloni or bis patriotism may hate eonfcrred ; it matteia

1
' suie^ his fweriMw inodention nay hafo given for his future success.

State or peo[)!c can, under any circumstances, be ju»tiGed in engsigin^ the

blreitgth of the country iu any enterprizc with the details of which they have

not bcea made acquainted. Aud if tiieir admiration for ioity sentiment or

heraie coiirsge tempts them to give their aaiictioa to sndi s seheme^ the re-

tpoBsifaiUty is sbilleil from liim who gives to those who adopt the counsel,—to

this extent at least, thst they esnnot. iu the event of fuilurc, visit hiiu in any

fairiiej*^ with penal consequences. Uisniis^a! from all civil po:^ts, and the hu-

biiliatiuu whieh must lullow the reseutmeut ur the coatcin|>t of his eoiiulryuicu,

are uoi lux bucii a man too severe a puuishiueut. But a mote riguiuus sentence

dcsrlj requires purer bsads on the pert of the men who must he his judges,

Kor am we sUow mu^ Ibiae to the pies that Athenisa polily was thea only in

Gsmr. Mac. Vci. CCXII, ^
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the days of its infancy, and that peculiar caution was necessary to guard agaiust

a disposition too favourable to the re-establishmcnt of a tjrannT. 8uch a sen-

timent cuuld uol be felt or expretised at the time ; aud the imputuliuu is uot

flattering to men who had lived for twenty yean under the eonstitution of

Solon, aa extended and reformed by Cleisthenea. The grounds on which th^
condemned Miltiades would hare amply justified any sentence in suoh a case as

that of Alkibiades ; but they are scarcely bccominf^ towards a man of wliose

fully or guilt tbey bad deliberately made theinseiveii partakers. It may be true

tliat 'a leading Greek could not bear* prosperity 'without mental dcpmva-

tion,* and that^ owing to this tendency, 'the suooessfiil leader* hecame 'one

of tbc most dangerous men in the community but this fact cannot divest a
people of all responsibility for their own resolutions, ^liltiades may hnve been

utterly corrupted by his glory, b'st very shame should have withheld the bauds

of the Athenians from one whose tolly t hey iiad not checked and whose honesty

they had uot paused to question."—(pp. 887—391.)

After these specimens, we think no further recornmeudation

is iieeded for Mr. Cox whether as the teller uf a talc or as the

iuvestigator of a historical problem. In the former character

we find from his fly-leaf that we are soon to meet him again.

We trust that some day or other he will find some subject

out of the wide field of history which may give scope for the

fuller display of those powers which this volume undoubtedly

proves him to possess.

BoMAU RBMAiir8.-~Duriag some reoent excavations, for the purpose of

buildin;;, in the grounds of Messrs. Lupton and Son, gardeners aud florists,

Bootham, York, tho workmen have discovered several hkiil1<^ and urns, the

latter certainly, and the former probably, relies of iha Kuuma period. Mr. J.

K. Lupton has a collection of ancient coins, the whole of which were found

while working in the gardens. Sevenl of Uie coins are as early as the Bm-
peroT Ooostantine^ while others come down to the period of Edward VI.

The recent di<;covery seems to bear out the supposltiou that Measra. Lupton's

gardens are the site uf a Uoman cemetery.

The Castljb Ruins, St. Amdrkws.—The encroachments outde of late years

by the sea at the point whem An hntorieally iatavsating nrina of what m
generally known aa Cardinal Beaton*B Castle" nr0| hare lately assumed so

aerious an as{»ect that it has been resolved to make appIi<^tion to her Majesty's

Board of Works to take steps to protect the ruins from further inroads. Tho
initiative in the tuovemeut has been taken by the Literary aud Philosophical

Institution of iSt. Andrews, aud the other public bodies are about to follow,

luder the impressiott that the Board will, undmr the pteasing oucumttenoes

of the case^ he induced to act in the matter.
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THE CHABACTBR AKB COTJBT OF HBNBT U.

By thf W. W. Sniiii.T-Y*.

If any uncertainty haugs over the chnracter of Henry II. it h due

rather to the psycholoirical diffi{ ulty of reconcilti)<i^ its appan-nt con-

tradictions, and to the inherent infirmities of historical jmljjnfient,

than to any deficiency in the materials on which our estimate must

be based.

Henry is the central figure in one of the most remarkable eras of our

histoiy—Ihe time when England vu beginning to emerge from the

miMries conMqaent on the Norman Conquest and to reap its solid

fruits; when, with a large accession of territory and iofluenoe» she was

brought into immediate contact with the south of France, then the

roost civilised part of Europe ; at the ^ery moment, too, when Earope,

generally, was awakening to a fresh inteUectual life, when the straggle

between the ecclesiastical and civil powers was at its height, and when

the governments of Western Christendom were most visibly diverging

from the common feudal tj'pe, to receive the impress of distinctive

national institutions.

This increased fulness of national life brought with it, what is not

always the case, an increased rich^iess in the materials of !ii*^turv. For

the first ttmo since chroniclers had existed, they become to us a subor-

dinate authority. The reig^n ot Henry II. is related to tis. not indeed

consecutively, hut for the mcst part with a completeness which is rare

even in consecutive narratives, in an almost unrivalled series of letters,

by some of the first men of the time— in tracts, in pamphlets, in treatises

of law, sources which can scarcely be said to exist before the accession

of the Flanlagenets.

In most of these Henry is^ naturally, a prominent figure, not drawn

to character, as with the later chroniclers, as the murderer of St.

Thomas of Canterbuiy, hut presented as a man of unmistakeable mark,

—warmly loved, keenly hated, but respected both by friend and foe.

Personally, however, he is best known to ns from the writings of two

oelebnted men, Giraldus Cambrensis and Peter of Blois.

Giratdus Cambrensis is a man with whose character Celtic patri(')tism

ha!^ been busy, and of whom, therefore, it has become rather difficult to

speak without exag^peration. It will be enough, however, for us to say,

that he began his career as a courtier by writing a prophetical work on

the conquest of Ireland, to the honour and glory of Henry II. Being

' A paper read at the Meeting of the Oxford Architectural and Uistoncal So*

ci«ty, Nov. 19, 1861. See Gbkt. Mao., Jan. 1862. p. 48.
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lr«ated by the Kin^ as hedeoenred rather than as be expected, he turned

patriot, became the mortal foe of the whole race of Flantngcnet, and

took to the very modern praoCice of writing political paropUetB under

the dn^ttiBe of hiitoiy.

Fortunately for na, howerer, Giraldui was too vain not to eare for

hia reputation; and while burning with hatred to Henry II., he ta

anxioas to shew that the fnlfome adulation of him which he puhlinhed

during his life is capable of a meaning within the Acta of the ease.

The necessities of Giraldus* poi'ition, in abort, hare wrung from him

admissions ns to Henry II. which give n peculiar interest to the

character which he draws*

Peter of Blois is one of tho»e men who rather puisle posterity to

account for the immense reputation they enjoyed among their contem-

poraries. He was, however, anqueslionahly, a very accomplished man
alter (lie fasliion of the day, a great preachrr, nnd a grent wit. He
was respectaljlo, vain, indolent, nnd unnnibitious, an acute o1)5erver

of character nnd events, and probabiv a sincere, because not nn indi-?-

criminnte, admirer of Ilcniy, to ubo'^e cotirt he was lon^ attaclicd.

]*et me read you his description of the King, from a letter to his friend

the Archbishop of ralcrmo :
—

"What you so uigenlly request of me, that I should send yoti an
accurate account of the person and character of my Lord the King of

England, exceeds my powers, for I thmk even ttie vein of Mantoan
geiiiuft would be insufficient for it. We read of David, in commenda-
tion of his beauty, tiiat he wa« ruddy, nnd you know that the King was
formerly rather ruddy, but the approach uf old age has altered this

somewlist, and the hair is turning gray. He is of middle site, such
that among short men he seems tall, and even among tall ones not the

least in stature. His head is spherical, as if it were the seat of gi*eat

wisdom, and the special sanctuary of deep sc!iemes.' In si^e i( i< ^tich

ns to correspond well with tlie neck and wliole body. His eyes are

round, and while he is calm, dove>Uke and quiet ; but when he is angry,
they flash fire, ami are like lightning. His hair is not grown scant, «

but bo keeps it well cut. His face is lion-like, and almost pquarc. His
nos-! projects in a degree proportionate to the symmetry of his wliole

body. His feet are arched ; his shins like a hor^ie's ; his broad chest

and brawny arms proclaim Idm to be strong, active, and bold. In ono
of his toes, however, part of the nail grows into the flesh, and increases

enormously, to 'rijury of the wlmle foot. His ban-Is by their coarse-

ness shew the man .s carelcs.sness ; ho wholly neglects all attention to

tliem, and never puts a glove on, except he is hawking. He every day
attends mass, coundls, and other pubKe business, and stands on his feet

from morning till night. T]ioi]i;!i bis shins are terribly wounded and
dis' oloui ed by constant kifk.s from horses, he never sits down except on
horseback, or wlicn be is eating. In one dny, if need requires, lu? will

perform four or five regular days' journeyn, aiul by these rapid and un-

expected movements often defeats his enemies* plans. He uses straight

bootj, a plain hat. and a tight dress. He is very fond of field-sports;

and if he is not fighting, amnses himself with bawlting and hunting.
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He wonM have enormon«1y fat. if he did not tame this tendency

to bfJly by f'astint; and exerri'»e. In mount inij a Iumso and ridin? he
|ires«'t v(?s all the IiL;litne?s of youlli, nud tires out thf stmnt^est men by
his excurtiiotis almost every day. For he does not, Hke otiier kings, lie

idle in his palace, but goes through his provinces examining into every

oiie's conduct, and particularly that of the penona whom he has ap.

pointed judges of others'. No one \9. shrewder in council, readier iti

speakinif, more Fplf-poj»?epspd in dun^fr, more rnrnrul In prosperity,

more firm in adversity. If he once iuruis an attnchinent to a man, he
seldom fdves him up ; if he has once taken » real aversion to a person,

he seldom admits him afterward;? to any familiarity. He has for ever

in his hands bows. «wnid«, Iinnting-net«, and arrows, exofpt he is at

council or at liis hooks ; for as often as lie can iret brfathinir-tiinr from

his cares and anxieliess, he occupies himself with private reading, or,

snrrunnded hv a knot of c)ei trvmen, he endeavours to solve some bsrd
question. Your Kinj;^ knows literature well, but ours is much njore

deeply verged in it. I have harl opporl unity "of mcastirliiir the attidn-

monls ()f caeli in litcrnture ; for you know that the King of Sicilv was
my pupil Ibr two ytius. He had learnt the rudiments of literature and
versification^ and by my industry and anxiety reached afterwards to

fuller knowledge. As soon, however, as I left Sicily, he threw away
his hooks, and gave himself tip to the usual idleness of palaces. But in

the case of the King of England, the constant conversation of learned

men and the discussion of questions make bis court a daily school.

Kg one can be more dignified in speaking, more cautious at table, more
moderate in drinldnij, more splendid in gifts, more generous in alms.

He i'« pacific in heart, victorious in war, but glorious in peace, which he

desires for his people as the must precious of earthly gifts. It is with

a view to this that he receives, collects, and dispenses Such an immensity
of money. He is equally skilful and liberal in erecting walls, towers,

f irtiiications, moat^ and place?; of eticlosure for fish and birds. His
father wa** a verv powerful and nohle count, anil did much to extend

his territory, but he has gone far beyond his lather, and has added U»e

dukedoms of Normandy, of Aqnitaine, and Brittany, the kingdoms of

England, Scotland, Ireland, and Wales, so as to increase, beyond all com-
parison, the titles of his father's splendour. Xo one is more gentle to the

distressed, more affahlc to the poor, more overbenrini^ to the pioud. It

has always, indeed, been his study, by a certain peculiar dignity of

carriage, (gvadatn dhiniiatia imaffinej) to put down the insolent, to en-

courage the oppressed, and to repress the swellings of pride by con-
tinual and deadlv pcrsrni!if)n. Althoti^'h, by the customs of the king-

dom, he has the chief and most intluential part in elections, his liaiula

have always been pure from everything like venality. But on these

and other excellent giAs of mind and body with which nature has en-

riched him I can but briefly touch. I profeM my own incompetence

to <les(ribe them;—and believe that Cicero or Virgil would labour

in vain'*.'*

Peter was probably in high good humour with the King as well as

himself when he wrote this letter : he is not always so profuse in his

pruise. Some years later, either just before or just after the death of

^ P. BletftuU Opera^ eJ. Giles, i.p. 103 ;
quote I in Quart. Rev., vol. IvLii. p. 457.
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Heniy. he wrote a leligiooe tract, urging the Mcred elniint of the

crasftde, under the form of % dialogue between Ueury II. and the

Abbot of Bonneville. In fact, the Abbot had the credit of having

peranaded Henry to arm for the crasade, and Peter of Bloia improved

the occasion by publiabing the conversation which was Boppoted to

have passed between them. As the Abbot takes the opportunity to

exhort the Kiog to a general amendment of life, some of Henry's faults

are naturally passed in review. The most prominent, to which he i«

made to plcnd guilty, is a vindictive nnd relentless spirit. The Abbot

Tirg'cs the dutv of prayer. Then follows what is, perliajis, the most

ruri nii'j part of the dialogue, as a picture both of Henry's character and

of the nmnnerij of the time.

King.—"Why do you tnlk about prayer, father? Do you not see

that my fniployuients and cares are so insupportable, that I can scarcely

say the Futer Noster in the Mass, and 1 cannot get breutiitng-time for

a single hour, night or day ?"

Abbot.—*^ These occupations, O Kin^, you make for yourself. Yon
mifrht have the most porfect peace and quiet of niiiid. -n d yon entanjijlc

yourself in infinite troubles and comniotionn ; thousands of men are

perpetually following you, whose business you have already beard,

and you put off to another time all manner of things, which a short con>
sideration would settle out of hand."

Kixo.— I believe, fjither, I am only followed by those wliose

petitions are unjust, and who follow the court, to overcome me by im>

portunity, simply because they have no confidence in the right of

their cause."

The Abbot intimates in reply, that he thinks the King is deceiving

himself

" We know that you are quick and energetic in your own business,

but slow in other people's ; but with many people it becomes a vecond

nature to take pride in the fukiess of their court, and the numbers with

which they are surrounded."

In answer to a \or\t; exhortation in this Strain, the King protests

that he prefers quiet to stir :

—

"But," he says, "it Is n<tt ^iven me from above ever to live in pri-

vate, or ever to enjoy a moment s quiet. Even during the Ma^s, not lay-

men only, but clerks snd monks beset me, and regardless of all reverence

for the Holy Sacrament, incessantly offer me their ^titions.*'

The Abbot pertinaciously rejoins that this is the King's own fault*

He adds, however, that,

** Saving the reverence doe to the Mass and the Houra, you might
hear the requests of your brethren as well in Church as your c hainbcr,

and shew mercy to others, in the place where you have asked it for

yourself

Time doe" not allow of my doing more than draw your attention to

* P.Bl«SMliil»iii.p. 297.
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tiiis canons dialogtw, but I cnnnot quit Peter of Blow without giving^ hli

picture oft court life uaUer the reigo of Henry II., e picture which,

with the exception of one or two traits of individtial cbemcter, may be

tehen m true fur all the courts of that day, to which, in the absence

money and the defidenqr of all organized means of purrejance,

perpetual movement was a necessity of life, and intense discomfort

its inseparable accident

''I often wonder bow one who hts been used lo the eenrice of
scholarship and the carope of learning^ can endure the annoyances of

a court life. Among: courtier?! there is no order, no plan, no modrmtion

either iti food, in liortsc-excrcisc, or in vrnfchimrs. A priest or a soldier,

attached to the court, huij hrea<l put helure iiitn which i» not kneaded,

not leavened, made of the dregs of beer ; bread like lead, full of bran,

and nnbaked ; wine, spoilt either by being sour, or mouldy—thick,
irrrnsy, rancicl, tasting of pitch, and vapid. I have sometimes seen

wine so full of dregs put before noblcnu-n, that they were compelled

ratiier to filter than drink it, with their eyee &hut and their teeth closed,

with loathing and rrtebing. The beer at court is horrid to taste, and
flldiy to look at. On account of the great demand, meat, whether
sweet or not, is ?old alike : the fish is four days' old

;
yet its stii kitig-

does not lessen iu* price. The servants care nothing whether the

unlucky guests are sick or dead, provided there are fuller dishes sent up
to tbdr masters* tables. Indeed, the tables sre filled (sometimee) with
carri<Ni, end the guests' stomachs thus become the tombs for those who
die in the couvsr of nature. Indeed, many more deaths would ensue

from this putrid food were it not that the fuwiKhiug greediness of the

stomach, (which, Uke a wlurlpool, will suck in ajiything,) by the help of

powerful exercise, gets rid of everything. But if the courtiers cannot
have exercise, (which is the case if the court stays for a time in a town,)

some of them always stay behind at the point of death. 'Yo say nothing

of other matters, I cannot endure the annoyances of the marshals. They
are most wily flatterers, infamous slanderers, shameful swindlers, most
importunate till they get somethinr from you, and most ungrateful when
they have; nay, open enemies, unless your hand is continually in your
pocket. I have seen very many who have been most generous to them

;

and yet, when, after the fatigue of a long journey, th^ persons bad
got a lodging, when their meat was half.dressed, or when they were
actually at table, nay, sometimes, when they w«re asleep on their rugs,

the marshals would come in with insolence and abuse, cut tlieir

horses' halter?, tumble their bagu-aire out of door;*, without any distinc-

tion, and (with great loss to the owners) tarn them out of their lodgings

shsmefttlly ; end thus when they bad lost everytiling which they had
brought for their comfort, at night they could not, though rich, find

a place to hiile their heads in. This, too, must be added to the inisories

of court. If the Kinir mmounces his intention of not moving for three

days, and particularly it the loyal pleasure has been announced by the

heralds, you may be' quite sure that the King witl start by day-break,

and put everybody's plans to the rout by his unexpected dispatch.

Thus it frequently happens tliat persons who have let blood, or have
taken physic. folJow the King without legnrfi to themselves, place their

exibteuce at Lite liazurd of a die, and for Icur ul losing wiiat ihc^y neither
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do nor ever will poetefs, are not afraid of loatiig their owd livei* You
njay see men rutiniiig about like nmtiinen, suniptc-r-liorses press^iu^

on sumpttif hor!»eis, and cai t iages jut^Uing against can iugeg ; all, in

short, iu utter confusion, 60 that, from the thorough dif^turbance and
misery, one night get a good detcription of the look of bell. But if

the King has given notice beforehand that he will move to such • place
very early the next day, liis plan will be certainlv chaiijred. and vo-i mnv
therefore be sure that he will sleep till mid-day. You will t^ee the

aumpter-horses waiting with tlieir burdens on, the cairiagcs ull quiet,

the |»oneera asleep, the court purveyors in a worry, and all mutteriog
tu one another ; then they run to the prostitutes and the court shopkeepers
to irjqnire wlielher the King^ will go, for this class of court followers

very often knows the secrets of the palace. The King's court, indeed,

is regolarly followed by stage-players, washerwomen, dice-players, con-
fectioners, tavern-keepers, buffoons, Wbers, pickpocket«i, in short, the
whole race of this kind. I have known, thnt when the King was asleep,

and everything in deep silence, a mesjai^e come from the royal quarters,

(not omnipotent, periiaps, but still awaking all,) and tell us the city

or town to which we were to After we had heen worn out with

expectation, it was some comfort at all events that we were to be fixed

where we might hope to find plenty of lodgings and ])rovision8. There
Was then such a bun i< d and confused rush of horse and foot immedi-
ately, that you would iniuk all bell had broken loose. However, when
the pioneers had qaite or nearly finished their day's journey, the King
would change his mind, and go to some other place, wheie perhaps he
had the only house, and plenty of provisions, none of which were given

to any one else. And if I dare say so, I reallv think that his pleasure

was mcreased by our annoyance. We had to travel three or four miles

tbroogh onknowD woods, and often in the dark, and thought oiirselvea

too happy if ut length we could find a dirty and miserable hut. There
wa? often a violent quarrel among the courtiers about the cottaLres, and
they would fij^ht with swords about a place for which pijirs would lii.ve

been ashamed to quarrel. How things were wiiii me und njy attend-

ants on such nights you will have Ao doubt. Hy people and 1 were
separated, and it would be three days fore I could collect them again*

Oh God I who art King of kings, and Lord of lords, to be feared by
earthly kini,'s. in whose hands the hearts of kings aie, and wiio turnest

them as thou wilt, turn the heart of this king from these pestilent

customs ; make bim know that he is a man, and let him have and
practice the grace of royal bowity and Idndnesa to those who are com-
pelled to follcnv him, not from arnhition hut I'.ccessity I Free me, I

beseech Thee, from the necessity of rcturnint' lo tlie odious and troul)!©-

some court, which lies in the shadow of death, and where order and peace

are unknowpl Bat to return to the court officers. By exceeding

complaisance you may sometimes keep infiivour with the outer porters

for two days, but tliis will not la?t to a third, unless you buy it with

continued gifts and llattery. They will tell the most unblushing false-

hoods, and ^iy that the King is ill, or asleep, or at council ; and if yuu are an

honest and religious man, hut have given them nothing the day before,

they will keep you an unreasonable time standing in the rain and
mire, and to annoy you the more, and move your bile, they will allow

ft ?et of hHirdies?^rs rind thieves to go in at the iirsl word. A^ to the

duur-keepcrs of the presence, may the Moat High confound lhcn» I lor

s
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they are not afraid to put every ^ood man to the h!u>ih, and cover him
with confusion. Have you got by the terrible portertj without? It is

of no iivail aoless you have bribed tbe doorkeeper. ' Si nihil attuleris,

ibis, Homere, foras.* After the first Cerberua, there is another worse
than Ceiherus, more terrible than Briareus, more wicked than Pygraa-

" lion, and mure cruel than the Minotaur. If you were in the greatest

danger of losing your life, or your fortune, to the King you cannot
go

;
nay« it often happens, to make things ten thousand thnes worse,

*rttmpantnr ut ilia Codro,' that while you are kept out these wretches

let your encrav in. Oh ! T.ord Jesus Chiist, if this is the way of living,
* if thi^ \)e> the hfe of the court, may 1 never go back to it again

The Henry of Peter of Blois is almost confessedly a fluttered portrait.

Vices are suppressed ; weak points are dealt tetulerly with ; virtues are

brought out into skilful relief. And yet the whule leaves on the mind

an irresistible impression of genuineness and substantial truth.

High above the Biibel of that rou«rh court we see rising the image of

the gieat kins,' who is its centre and its moving power, full of the rest-

less energy, the penetration, tiie commauU over othi-r minds which had

raised the disinherited boy to be the most widely obt ycd of any Eng-

lish king. "We recognise the man who had been served lieartily by men

of genius, without losing his independence of purpose, who divided with

liurbarossa tlie attention of Christendom, and to whom our writer may

liave appeared to be giving no extravagant testimony, when he says,

—

" I have loved him, I do love him, I shall ever love him from my
heart. . . . I say it witik confidence, and the voice of mankind

will confirm what I say, that in these parts there has been since the

time of Charlemagne no prince so' kind, so vigorous, so liberal, and
so wiseV
The contrast between this language and that of Giraldus Cambreosis

, is certainly rather startling. His malignity vents itself in the most

extravagant stories. The birth of Henry, so he tells us, was ille-

gitimate, for the first husband of his mother, the Emperor Henry V."

had only resigned the imperial throne, and was living in retirement

at the time of Matilda's second marriage. His youth was aceursed

by the prophetic voice of St. Bernard, who seeing him ns a boy at

the court of Louis the Fat, exclaimed, "that he was come of the

devil, and to itie devil he would return." His marriage was detiled

bv a tissue of crime, and even incest, too foul for repetition, and

loo outrageous for belief; and liis doom after death was foretold in

geveral of those visions which are the last and meanest expresttOH of

ujoiiivibli detestation.

Happily, Giraldus sometimes Vwn» the miracolotts. and when he

does he is really worthy of attention. Hb admissiotts confirm most

* P. BIsseniiSk L p. 46> Qoavt. Bevis«, voL Mii p. 469.

' P. Blewuris. L p. 40.

Gent. Mac. Vol. CCXII, »
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renarkably the chief points of Peter of Blois* panegyric, and he gives us

even some additional traits, which are not without considerable interest.

Ue speaks of him as affable, versatile, and witty in conversation.

** He was second," he says, **to no man in urbanity, wliate^'er might

be his inner feehngs. He was so eminent in piety, that often as he might

overcome in arms, he was even more overcome by piety. Energetic in

war, yet so fearful of the vnoertaindes ofnoilitary fortune, that from the

extreme of prudence he would try all means soonerthan an appeal to arms.

He Itimented over those he lost in battle more than became a prifice,

and shewed more feeling; towards the dead than the living. No one

was more kind in dtfhcuUy, or more stern in times of ease

To his sons in their boyhood he shewed more than a father's aflection.**

We must not expect to find perlect consistency between this reluctant

praise of Giral^us, and his fur more genoine hatred.

Henry was from the beginning/' he says, *'even to the end an
oppressor of the nobility. He weighed right and wrong of every kind
in the balance of advantage. He sold and delayed justice. He was
crafty and changeable in speech, and a reckless breaker not only of bis

word but of his plighted faith and oath. He was an open adulterer

;

ungrateful and irreverent towards God ; a scourge of the Cborch, and
a bom child of perditionV
These sentences are pretty nearly a summary of all the accusations

which have been seriously brought agamst Henry. None of them are

absolatdy false. Some are confirmed by better evidence than the

words of Giraldus ; some have grown firom something very common'

placo into serious crimes bj a process as to which every student of

mediiBval history ought to be on his guard. Men lived m the middle

ages with the loftiest ideal of human life continually set before them,

and a miserable standard of practice around them. Nothing was more
easy than to try a friend by the one» an enemy by the other.

No one, for instance, would suppose that when Giraldus accuses

Henry of selling jnHtire. he is simply imputing to him the universal

practice of every court in Christendom.

Another in this list of charges, whih* it \9. niiduuDtt dl y true, is in

reality uuc of Henry's best titles to the grateful recollectiuu of Ene^lish-

men. From the beginning to the end he did oppress tiie nobility.

The great peril of England in the middle of the twelfth century was

disruption into a parctl of fed«'rated states. There was a danger lest

the king of England should becume uace more wlml he had been in the

days nX. the Omifessor, or what the emperor had more recently become

on the Gontinentp—a shadow of a great name. From this it was the

glory of Henry to have saved England for ever. The men who in the

reign of Stephen were the areh*contrivers ol anarchy, were the great

biahops and carls. The earls had» the bishops aspired to have,

f a. CanlraMii^ I»titM«rw#. iVftw^^ p. 10.
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jjirisdiction of life and death, a third of the royal dues within their

counties, the command of the royal castles, and enormous official fiefs.

The sons most frequently succeeded their fathers; the obligations

and the favours of the Crown to them irrew with every trouble, and the

king-dom was visibly lendinij' to di^rnfirilterment. With Henry the ticjo

turned. He saw, probably, tliat it was hopeless to prevent the earldoms

from becoming hereditary'— tlie policy which Henry I. had atfempted

in vain. He took the more promising course of undermining thi ii puwer.

It is this which gives its original significance to the introJuctiun

of seutages, or the substitutioB of money payments for military ser-

vice ; k is this, probably, which prompted th* rs-orgMuntioii of the

royal ooorts. It is this, I think, rather than the wsot of militsiy skill,

which produced the welUknown reluctance of Henry to sf^pesl to arms.

It is tbis» finally, which raises Henry's first family war above the level

of a personal quarrel. It was, in truth, an earls' war, as truly as the

struggle of Henry the Third's time was the barons* war. It was a last

efibrt to maintain the distinctive privileges of the order of earls. On its

iailure they ^ank into what they have sinos remained, a species of greater

barons, distinguished from the lower peers by title and precedence,

but not by substantial privilege. They ceased to become dangerous

to the unity of the nation in ceasing to be petty princes ; they added

strength, in their partial fall, to the order which was destined to make
good against the Crown the great charter of English freedom.

It is the last, and evidently, to the mind nf Giralfhig, the most heavy

chai i;e of all, that Henry was a scourge of the Church,

In the sense of Giraldus, in the sense of Becket, in the sense of the

school of Hildebrand, and in that alone, ia the charge against Henry

substantially just. He was a lover of learning, an endower of churches,

a patron of ecclesiastical art, a friend of some of the best Churchmen

of his day ; but he held high the prerogative of his crown, and made

xighteons war against pretensions which threatened the foundations of

'

dvtl society.

The real fiulings of Henry's character lay, I believe, in another

direction. Of lying and perjury, lliose favourite crimes of the middle

ages, it is impossible to acquit him. Bat his pecufiar faults were those

which seem to belong rather to private life, and which, in the calamities

whidi they entailed uptm him, exhibit in a signal manner the unreality

of the distinctioa which is often drawn between public and private vices.

An ambitious marriage and an unbridled temper played out their con-

sequences on an empire.

Henry's temper was something approaching to insanity, and seem^ to

have produced absolute terror among his attendants. This temper cost

him the murder of Becket, certainly not tho p:rcatcst crime, but pro-

bably the greatest error of his reign, it cost him, perhaps, also the
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af^^'Ctlon of his sons. As to Henry's conduct to bis wife, tlic blacker

charges made ag:ain8t him are probably unfounded. We need not be-

lieve that be seduced his cousin, or the betrothed wife of his son.

Enough remains to shew that he had little can^e of coinplnint if be

alienated the love of that artful and incon&tant woman. For her in-

juries, and for his, be they what they may, each paid in turn a heavy

but just retribnUon. He was faaoted by b«r iotrigues, with tbattend

power «nd a broken heart, into an ontmiely grave. She lived to tee the

befpnnhig of that reeoil of her own madiinatione npon henelf and her

eons, in which her ample dower was torn away by the aon of that first

htttliand whom she had so deeply wronged.

The dark aide of Henry'a eharacler ie oonspionoQS, becaose it is ao

nnnistakeahly the oune of hie ealamiiiea. The bad hasbaod, the bad

faUier, the felae and paarionate despot, are patrat to every school-boy

who reads the history of his reign. The man of genios, wise, and

liliera], and kind, who suggested to one of his most eloquent contempo-

raries tiie memory of Charlemagne, is not so readily perceived. And
yet the comparison is not wholly unjust

He found the royal power in tlie dust, he raised it to a height which

it has never since attained. He found England bounded by the Tyne

and the Severn, and separated by sheer weakness from Normandy;

he made her obeyed from Scotland to the Pyrenees. He partially con-

quered both Wales and Ireland. In the stnig-gle with the Church he

bore the heat of the day, anti bequeathed to bis sons a substantial vic-

tory. From Ill's reiurn dates the rise of the English p*'asantrv from

their extreme .1< ['fli of mi-^ery; from his reign dates alno trial by jury,

and the system ot law of which it is the symbol. In much of all this,

—in the extension of bis empire, in the organization of the courts of

justice, and, notwithstanding some appearances, in the substantial iden-

tity of Chifrch policy,—^the parallel with Cliarlemagne holds good. Like

him, too, Henry ever had a hearty love of learning and learned men

:

he gathered them round him, he raised them to lugh office, and In

this place be may be remembered with gratitode as the restorer, if not

the Ibnnder, of our University.

Like CSharlemagne, moreover, he was, as we have seen, simple in his

habits almost to coarseness, and of incesasnt personal actinty. It may
be admitted that he was not Charlemagne's equal as a soldier, without

miduly deprecistmg the man who was considered at twenty-one the first

eaptain in Eorape.

If comparisons of this kind are apt to be supeifieial, they are, I think,

sometimes curiou<:. especially when suggested, however faintly, by a oon-

temporsry. And this one may help os, perhaps, to estimate better the

true greatness of Henry, when we see how far he can bear to be

measured against one of the greatest names in history.
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K0TE3 OK Tll£ CHUllCHES OF THE FEIARS PllEACHEiiS.

Bt 0. A. BVCKLBB, ABCBinCT.

"Tbi Order of Preacben was pTiDcipnllv and easentiiilly do*

mgned for iircaching and teaching, in order thereby to com-
nranicate to others the fruito of contemplation, and to proonre
the salvation of souls*."

Snch, iu a few words, was the sjicci il aim of the Frijirs

Preachem: hence they dwelt iu crowded cities, where their

ciiurchcs were usually adapted to the Hccommodatioti of large

congregations. The naves were capocionsy often in a single span

without aisles ; although no absolute mle is applicable to define

the arrangement of Dominican churches, which exhibit great

diversity in the form of their plan, from that of the vcnorahlo

hnsilica to the elegant creation!; of Domioican architects of tlio

thirtecntli and fourtct uth ceuturios.

A cursory view of the early history of the Order will afford

a clue to the dates of the foundation or appropriation of

some of their more celebrated buildings, and will confirm the

abofe statement.

Dominic Qusman, the patriarch of the Order, was born of

an illustrious family in Old Castile, a.t». 1170. At tho sl'o of

twenty-five he joined the Canons Hcji ihir of Osnia, and lie was

eventually chos.en Prior. In 120:5 lie conocived the idea of

etiinblishing a new Order for the defence of tlie faith, and in

the flawing year set out on a pilgrimage to Rome with the

Bishop of Osma. With six followers^ whom he clothed iu

the habit of the Canons Regular^ Dominic commenced the

foundation of the Order in Toulouse: from this iowlj origin

it soon mnde stupendous progress.

In 1216, Fulk, Bishop of Toulouse, with the consent of the

Chapter, granted to Dominic three churches, to which convents

were added ; that of St. Homanus became the first moaastery of

the Order, and the model for later foundations elsewhere. The
Order was confirmed by Pope Honorius III., at the Pontifical

Palace adjoiuing Santa Sabina, December 22, 1216''.

Dominic took his ilcpartnre from Rome after Kastcr, 1217, to

rejoin iiis brethren in Touluuse, of whom tliorc were sixteen
;

eight I'Vcnchmcn, seven Spaniards, and Brother Lawrence, au

EnglishniHu. Tiiei»e were tu become the new apostles of a later

age, and to be dispersed fsx and wide as soon as they bad been
artembled ; the great object of the Dominican institute, in oon- '

• Conntitutionii of tbo Order of St. Damiinc.
^ F. LAOMriUti^ " Life uS St. Doiniuic" " St. Dommic and the Dominican*,'*
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tradistinction to that of tlie secular clerg^y, brinp: to fjo out, two
and two, from town to town, preaching aud niissiouiziog, and
not to settle down to parish duties.

In 1217 Dominie feceived a grant of the chnreh and con-
vent of St.Sixtn8, on the Appian Way, and soon afterwards

the stately church of Santa Sabina, on the Aventine Hill^ over-

looking the Tiber, and commanding a mngnificent prospect of
Rome and the Vatican. The interior of Santa Sabina is verjr

Btrikiuer, from tlic o-randeur of its dimensions, and tlie l)cauty of

the colonnades supporting the side arches, which are curiously

inlaid with marble % while its intimate connection with Dominic
and hiB disciples daring six succeeding centuries inspires an
interest which can scarcely belong in an equal degree to any
other church of their Order. The nave is 157 feet long, 44 feet

wide, separated from aisles 16 feet wide by antique fluted cnlnmns
of the Corinthian ord,»r from the Temple of Juno. A semi-

circular apse, with seats on either side of the pontifical chair,

is still used as the choir. The relics of Sta. Sabina are placed

under the high altar, which is isolated in front of the apse.

The convent was rebuilt in the thirteenth century: the
carious cloister is similar in stvle to the little cloister in the
abboy of Sta. Scholastica at Subiaco, designed with studied
simplicity, in harmony witii a rigorous rule.

The cell of St. Dominic has been religiously preserved. It is

fitted up as a chapel, and has the following inscription over the

archway^ on a label :

—

kmanm advuta
HTC OTJM 8AJ7CTIBBIVI TTRT

DOUiyiCrH, FbANCISCUS, ANOELVti CABMELITA
nr Difuru ooiAoQims vioius ncuiocTABiniT.

The chapter-room retains its original doorway between two
coeval windows^ with these words :

—

nr HAC An. A CAriTULAlI
B. OOMUflCUS

TUSnV BSLTOTOinS
B. HYAClN'Tlll M VT v.. PKSI.ArM

I>OI<01(08 0EBMANO8 FHATKKS
nn>viv.

The aooompanying ground-plan will exldhit the maSn fealnrei

of the eiisting conventual arrangements at Santa Sabina, and
the position of the buildings with respect to the church. Beyond
it stood the palace of Honorius 111., of which the massive boun-
dani'-walls still remain. Above the vestibule to the nave is the

chorino, for the recital of the midnigjht otlicej the dormitory of

the fathers is over the cells of the lay-brothers, the cell of

St. Pius y. being over the sacristy ; over the chapter-room and
refectory is the professed noviciate, the remaining space on the

first floor being devoted to the library and simple noviciate.

* Vid« Qkxt. Mao., Sept 1861, p. 226.
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B Vestibule.

C Sacruty.

D
E Rcfcctonr.

F Kitchen.

O Larder.

B Fuel, Sea.

I
K Onthouse.

L CiKttt»-«b«d.

II WardrolWs

N Clointer.

O Laj Brothm* Cloister.

7 Porter** I^dfe.

Q Bitbop'A TbroM «Bd SMt* tve

the Clergy.

R Rocary Chapel.

B PottieooTertbeEiitraaoestothe

Flftn of the CbttMlk aad C(mr<mfc of B«ttt» Babina. Bome.
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The nans of the Order were established at St. Sixtiis, where
they rcmamed till 1575, when thejr were drivea away by
malaria.

Three years had not elapsed after the dispersion of the

brethren ere they possessed convents in France, Italy, Spain,

GeitDiiny, and Poland; and on Whitsunday^ 1219, the first

general cliapter of the Order was held in Bologna^.

The Duminicans gave a vigorous impulse to the fine arts, and
Ftro])e for the exercise of the talents of eminent architects and
unrivalled painters and sculptors.

Fra Sisto and Fra Ilistoro, two lay-brotlicrs of the convent of

Santa Maria Novella, in Florence, who took the habit in 1256,

are the first architects known in connection with the history of
the Friars Preachers.

St. Dominic went to Florence in 1219, and met his brethren.

In August, 1221, Cardinn! TT^'olino arrived \hvrc from Boloj^na,

after having attended the obsequies of the bamt. He lost no
time in providing suitable accommodation for the Friars, and he

procured from the liibhop and Chapter the grant of the small

parochial phurch of Santa Maria Novella, The foundation-

tone of the new church was laid by Cardinal Latino Malahranca
in 1279, and it was completed in 1317.

The chuieh stands nortli and sunth, the high altar being at

the northern extremity. Tlic phui is cruciform, 322 feet long;

the nave about 10 feel wuU', ot six bays, with aisles about

20 feet wide; the transept with a chapel at each end, and two
on each side of the choir, which is square. The window seen
over the high altar is a triplet within an arch, the spandrels

pierced with three circlets of tracery. Originally, the choir-

stalls extended across the transept to ajube, the line of which

is still marked by the two steps at the upper end of the

stately nave.

The clerciitory windows throughout are plain circular openings.

The sacristV is at the end of the transept towards the convent,

and adjoining it is a lofty campanile of numerous stages, of

simple and elegant design, gabled, and crowned by a four-sided

spire, constructed in 1330*. Santa Maria Novella is perhaps

the largest and most magnificent convent of tl»e Order, and the

churcli, the work of the famous lay-brothers Fra Sisto and Fra
llistoro, severe in style, grand in proportion, and admirable in

general eflect; the marhle west front, which is of subsequent
date, being the only objectionable feature.

The cloister, built by Fra Giovanni da Campi in 1325', runs

parallel with the western side of the church. The ehajjter-

house, beyond all question one of the most interesting in exist-

ence, is vaulted over in a single areli, and has a square apse for

the altar. Every portion of its wails and roof is covered with

^ P. Lftoords»«^ diap. xiL * P. MsicfacM. ' Ibid.
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1

some of the finest productions of Simon Memmi and Taddeo
Gaddi.

The pharmacia, or dispensary, of this great convent is an
establishment in itself, and is of world-wide renown. Some of

the apartments are fitted up in regal style. It was founded by
Fra Angiolo Marchissi, who died in IG59; and includes one
ancient square chamber, which formerly served »s a sacristy to

an adjoining confraternity chapel, and whose vaults and walls

are still fresh with beautiful frescoes of the school of Giotto.

The whole church, cloisters, and convent must have formed
a complete museum of ecclesiastical art.

The celebrated cloisters of the Dominican convent of San
l^Iareo, at Home, in spite of all modern adornments, arc full of

tales of the past. The glory of St. Mark's is hidden from the

eye of the hasty observer: yet its venerable dormitories and
cells are perhaps the most interesting and perfect remnants of

medievalism in existence. It was formerly a monastery of the

Silvestrian monks. The illustrious Cosmo de Medicis, con-

ceiving an aflection for St. Antoninus, then a simple religious at

Fiesole, made it over to him with the consent of Pope Eugenius
IV., who was then in the city, presiding over the famous Council
held in the cathedral and at Santa Maria Novella in 14.'35.

The same Pope consecrated the newly. built church in l'l-42,

and slept a night in one of the cells of the convent. The Prior,

who subsequently became archbishop of the city, died in 1159;
and 130 years after his death, the members of the Salviati

family built the present chapel in which his body reposes, and
at the same time remodelled the greater part of the church,

so that little remains, save the old walls and the bell-turret.

Over the altar of Our Lady, on the south side, is an ancient

mosaic, erected by John VII., in 703, in the oratory of the

Porta Santa in St. Peter's at Rome, and transferred hither by
Paul V. (Borghese) in 1606.

St. Dominic's Church at Prato, about fifteen miles distant

from Florence, presents an excellent exterior of brick, probably

in part intended to be cased in black and white marble, as

indicated by a portion of the unfinished west front. It is in

the prevalent style of the thirteenth century, with little pro-

jecting pilaster buttresses, and long windows of two compart-
ments, a crocketed gable and cross, and a well-proportioned

campanile at the east end of the south transept. As the church
was partially destroyed by lightning in 1603, the whole interior

u modern. «

Fra Mazzetto took the habit in the church of Santa Maria
Novella a.d. 1298, and was entrusted by his superiors with the

bnildint; of the church at Prato 8.

» P. Mnrchcse.
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In tlie year 127S the rerideooe of tbe Maater^send waa
fixed in the oonvent of Santa Maria Sopra Minerva, in the

centre of Rome, where a grand cruciform church, about 300 feet

in length, was erected, wliioli is the only Gothic clmrrh of im-

portance in Rome. In tlic plan and main fpnttirp«« this structure

restembles Santa Maria Novella, and it is prci>uuicd to have been
designed by the aame laj-brothers. The work waa oommenced
in 1880* The tranaepte are aqnare, eaoh with two (lapels on
the eastern side ; nave 36 feet wide, opening by pointed archea
into aisles 22 feet in width; subsequently, chapels have been
lidded to thp pnds of the tran^scpt*? r\tirl to the aisles. The body
of St. Catherine of Siena is dt ]-osit( d under the high altar, and
its reredos screens the choir Iroiu view. In the south transept is

the elegantly canopied tomb of Durandus, with his mitred effigy,

.D. 1296 ; and on the north aide, the aepnlchral aUib of the moat
renowned painter of the Order, B. Angelica da Fiesole.

On the 6th of Angnit, 1318» the brethren whom Dominie
had sent to Paris became possessed of a hou>e for the reception

of poor strangers, founded by Jean dc Barastre, Dean of

St. Qucntin and Professor in the University, tojijether with the

chapel dedicated to St. James the Apostle. The commumty
aoon nnmbered thirfy memben. Their mew ehnroh and conrent
were founded by StLonia, who entertained great afieotioii for

the Friars Preachers.

The plan of the church was remarkable, and consisted of
a donhlr \v.\\c with lateral chapels towards the north, and an
eastern transept of four bays, each containing an altar From
this convent in the Rue Saiut Jacques the Dominicana in

Pranoe were styled Jacobins ^
About the aame time a oolong of Preachem waa eft»-

blished in Bologna, where Dominic pawed his latt( 1 ycara,

and his shrine stands in the south transept of their church
of St. Nieholaa. The interior of the church has been sadly

modernized, and ill ar( ui iis with the exterior, which still retains

much of its original beauty, and a grand apse of brick on the

east side of the north transept. Dominic himself gave direc-

tions abont the building of the oon?enty and a plan or model
to insure the preierration of that rigorous observance of poverty
which was so dear to him ; in his aT3senoe the Procurator made
some additions, which the Saint judged inconsistent; he gazed
on the now building with tearful eyes, and UOUe dUTSt apeak
of its completion during his lilctinie^.

From Bologna, Milan aud# Florence received their com-
mnnitiea.

rArchiitcfur^.
' It was Dot in the contmi of Sk. J«B«t ilMt the Juxd^ Chib held its meethigl^

Imtin mii ih : T)()mit)u an onnvpiit in the Ruo iH.HaWMA (P* Laoovdidn.)
k ** b%. Uomiutc uud the iiominicaiM," P*
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Cliuroh of Sant* M«ritt sopra Uiaorvm, Bom*.
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In 1218 the Friars Prendiors began to officiate in the church
of St. Eustorcrio, of uhich tliey took posaession in 1227. Tti

1252 St. Peter of Verouaj tlic first martyr of the Order, was
slain, and expiring wrote the word cit^uo, with his blood, upon
the ground. The Milanese engaged Balduccio, the Pisan, to

erect an exqnidtely beantiful marble shrine for his remains^

which is the glory of the church, and a chef-d'oEuvre of mediaeval

seulj)ture. They eontributed larfje sums for the building of tlie

church anrl convent, and Fra l?c'ltramo da liobbiano presided

over the works. The work wass r<. siimcd by Arehbisliop Ottone

Yiscouti in 1278. lu 1290 the vault of the chapel ua the icit

of the high altar was finished. The campanile was commenced
. in 1297 and finished in 1809. Fra Giovanni da Ginssano, the

architect, must have been engaged in the superintendence of
manv of these works'. The ehurch has a nave, witli aisles and
side-chapels, and an apsidnl choir reached by a flight of steps,

over vaulting which forms the approach to the shrine of St.

Peter the Martyr.

The Dominican church of Sta. Maria delle Graxie is omcifonn,
of lofty proportions, and late in the style of the fifteenth century.

In 1219 Dominic secured possession of a new church out-

side the gate of Viterbo, towards Rome : under tlie title of Our
Xjadyof Gradi it became one of the most distinguislied convents

of the Roman Province. The chapel, once his cell, still remains,

though modernized; and the original cloi&ter, with pointed

arches of severely monastic aspect and groiued roof, is pre-
served.

Of the ancient convent of La Quercia, near Vilerbo, the little

oblong cloister, of fine early Gothic work, is all that remaius of

the origina! bnildinir, the main fabric being about tlie time of

Brainante, who was employed to reconstruct the church, which
WU& never completed. La Quercia may be considered a good
spedmen of a large Italian convent, the result of accumulated
wealth, but a departure from the conventual type of the Mid-
dle Ages.

The Dominicans appeared in Pisa iu 1221, and, as happened
elsewhere, such was the concourse attending tlieir sermons, that

it became necessary for them to build a larger church, which
was begun in 1202. The facade of the church of St. Catherine

is one of the most exquisitely beautiful examples of the Italian-
' Gothic style. Morroua is of opinion that it was designed by

Kiccolo Pisano, assisted by his pupil Fra Guglielmo Agnelli,

a native of Pisa, who received the habit as a lay-brother iu

1257. It is especially interesting as shewing how admiral)ly

the builders adapted the Lomhard fashion of an arcadcd trout

to the style then prevalent. Over three semicircular arches is

an elegant range of arcades, with slender shafts and trefoiled

* P. MsrchcMb elMi»» vUL
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canopies, brolven by a Ifirge circular window, framed in a square
of little kalf-figures. The wliule of the gable is likewise arcaded
and crocketcd.

The interior follows the universal custom of Dominican
ebnrohea in this part of Italy,—a large open nave, without
aisles, a choir with transepts, and eastern ehapels groined. St.

Thomas Aquinas once lectured here, and his chair is still kept
against the north wall : above the altar, close by, is a fine

picture of the Angelic Doctor, on panel, of the fifteenth century,

by Traini. That Frn (xuirliclmo applied himself with groat

» assiduity to the buililm;,'^ the convent is indubitable, and it

mufit have been ueuriy cumpictud m 1272, a::> the lathers held

a general diapter there at that periodK
{To b0 oomiimted,)

Bosun BsMAnis ascniTLT foujtn Ki&a Kswvoav, lata of Wienr.-*
A few months stase^ daring eusTStuuiB made for tbe Cowes aud Newport
ILiilwnv, a stratum of earth was intersected which contaioed a ooubideruble

quaiitilv of broken urns and amphortc. togfUifr with wood ashes, aiui, it is

tttated, calcined bones. Tbe fact of the discovery is interesting; aud we are

lafbnBCd that Br. Wilkins, who fust drew attention to it, is watching the ex-

esvstioBa and taking every niesBS to mske furtlier reMscobcs. la our notioe

of Mr. Eillier's History of the Island allusion was made to the want of erideiics

to sshew thut Newport was of Roman origin. No authentiiostod Roman re-

mains have ever beeu found upon its site : iudt-rd its nridn is so well known
that it sec'iu& ab:>urd to sup(>o^ it other than wii^i liiaiurv elaiins m its due

;

and yet, without the shadow of any aichitcclurid ur other remains, some

withiwlsstiie pertoai peisasde thsonslfes tlist Nevpoct Ins a dssiiosl antiquity.

The poUsrj, it is sti^ is dopontsd m ths Nswporft UaseoaL

FoacEJis OK AscibM Coins.—Some few years since the Nuousmatic Society

disemted the questioa of tiia sathontieitj of a leries of British ooins of nofd
type snerted to have been found in Sofblk, aMuevheie in the neighboarhood

of OrandisburGrh. The British Museum, we understand, bought two or three

as genuine. Upon these eoins the " Numismatic Chrouicltr' fur December

pronounced Tcrdict as follows ;
—

" liiat the authenlicily ot these coius was by

no me^uis ttbove suspicion was pointed out in the 'Num. Chron.,' vol. xx. p. 176.

These is aov ao doubt winterer of tiieir lianng hesn ftbriested st or nesr the

pises of their fuetendcd discover; in Suffolk.'* Theae ooins sre inscribed v£&

BOD TASCl. It would thus appear that the forgery was comuiilted iu Suffolk,

and ;«•. we may infer, at or near Grundisburgh. It is well known that Loudon

docs uot i)oshess u niouopoiy iu this ait. Some of the roost clever forgeries of

ancieut coins, which deceived many experienced persons, were issued by u }ouug

Bsalifingst HsrtingB, inSusBX. His nsme wss palilished, end he wss even

siMttod by the late Mr. Till, bot we doobt if he ever relinquished this pioftt-

tble trade. The Suffolk forgers have been much tslked sboot ia eect«a

qoaiten, but they have newer been fully exposed.

P.]I«eiieM»
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BRITISH AND GAULISH COINS*.

A GBOwiNo taste for the study of numismatics is discernible in the

works wliich continue to issue from the press. France, England, and

Belgium possess established periodicals exclusively devoted to the sub-

ject ; and although the ponderous works of Eckhel, Banduri, Occo,

Morell, Gessner, FrccHch. Pellerin, and others, have laid open to the

student the precious trt HvuiLis of the chief caUinets of Greek and

Roman coins, yet our coutcaiporary writers have added largely to the

information j
al lished in past times ; and the valuable additions con-

tinually being made shew that tlie sources which pour luiih these rich

materials for history are not likely to be soon exhausted. The classi-

ficatioQ and ezplanatioa of Greek and Roman eoina are maleriaUy

aaeisted by the plain and evident prindplea upcm which the repreeen«

tatiooa and legenda were regulated. When new types are diacorered,

aa they are yearly, they Ml, under the ^ee aad hand of the practieed

namiaanatiflt, without difficulty into their proper departmenta and

dauea. Thi> ia not ao completely the caae with the coina of leea

civilized nationa, simply on account of the inferior intellectual and

artistic means of the peoples who struck them. Sucfa« particularly,

are the Gaulish and British coins, which» until they were studied com-

paratively and logically, gave rise to the wildest theories and specula-

tions. Recondite meanings \?ere supposed to exist in letters and in

designs which were in reality but little better than unsuccessful efforts

to imitate Greek and Roman coins, combiued, perhaps, with some rude

additions* the mere fantasy of the artists. So recently as 1830 the

Baron de r>ur)(t[) piib!i?hed a volume of plates of many hundreds of the

very barbaruub uiui cumrnon coins, known as the Chaimel Islands types,

which had been found iu Jersey. The discovery had probably made the

Baron a luimigmatist
;
and, apparently, v. ahout any previous practical

knowledge uf ancient Greek, Roman, and Gaulish coins, and their re-

lations to each other in regard to parentage, he 8aw in tlie uncouth

figurea upon those which had fallen into bis hands, representations of

the ceremonials of Oriental worship, the mcarnationa 4^ Yishnoui and

the aymhola of Bodha, Shiva, and Krishna. Others saw in anch coina,

and in thoae ofGaul in general, emblems intended to explain, in hieratic

language, the myaterlea of Oruidism, accounting fur the absence of in*

tidligiUe words, not ui ignocanoe, but in the recorded practice of the

Bruida to refrain kom using a written tongue; and, consequently, the

' "Celtic Inscriptions on Gaulish and Britlhh Coina. Inteiuleil to supply Mate-

rials for the Early History of Grent Britain, ^^'ith a (Jtowary of Archaic Celtic

Words aad an Atlas of Coins. . By B«aie I'uote." (London : J. BoiseU fimitk)
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adoption of imnj^ery known only to tlie initiated. Tn 1840, however,

appenreH the elabornte work of the learned Pole, Joachim T.^lcwcl,

entitled Tijpe. Gavloifi ou CeUique ; and nt ahont the snmc time, or

somewhat antecedent, were published, in our own country, tiie " Numis-

matic Journal," and the "Numismatic Chronicle;" and» ia France, the

Jlevue Numismniique ; and Gaulish and British coins were submitted

to the ri^id rules of comparison aud inductive reasoning.

The Marquid de Lagoy and M. de la Saiissaye especially devoted

themselves to the study of the primitive coins of their native country,

Did bdped to ratcoA Frtnee from the reproMh of bcfing lo long

Mgleeled tius intorcituig daes of ber natioiial Bumiiawiits; ind in

a veiy few yeiira, wbftt had prtnovaly been tltogtthcr mimdintood
boouM Intdligiblo and ctf biatorieal impoitanoa. Hm eoioa wore

daMified, and were lasolfed into tbroa maio diviikMM, w, tbote of

Orec^ labrie balonguig to tho townt of Gallia Narbonenaia; tboae of

Latin origin, strack in Soman coloniea allar tba compieat of Qanl;

and those struck by the Gauls themsdvea, with legenda «^n batbaroui

and difficult to explain, but whidl« in numerous instances, have sue*

cumbod to tba aldU and perseverance of the French namismatista.

They are much mora eztenaive than, a few years since, could have

been supposed. The names and portraits of chiefs known to history,

and of towns and stnte?, have been recognised; while others give

nnmr^ of persons evidently of Celtic ong^in ; and in some inptances

Roman names, apparently those of magistrates or governors. The

occasional intermixture of Greek and Latin characters may be ex-

plained by the fact that the Celtic was not a written language ; and,

ilit refore, the artii-ts were sometimes at a loss how to select the proper

equivalents lor the words or letters they wished to express.

The advance that has been made in this branch of archeeology is of

importance to the historian. The conclusions to which these nomis-

matio etodiat b«¥o tended oorreapond with the aecoonta banded down

to na by andent wilten of^ indapendoBoa of tiia variona itatoa of

Gaal whidi, tboogb ibej united and Ibrawd oonfedaiaeiaa agaioit

a common eoamy, had each ita own bwa and government And, for

n conaiderable timet under the Bomana the privilege of itrikbg enne

waa diowed ; and it appeara to have been only abandoned when the

provinee lelt the advantagea of Bonan dvHiaation. When the imperial

edict ocdeied the Boman money alone to cirenlato in the pfovinoea,

vra hear of no outbreak ui eome^uencOt the offdmanee probably being

leeeived aa infringing only upon the leut important of the privilegea

of the atalea» even if it were not accepted as a relief from what moat

have been found, as civilization progressed, inconvenient to eommeree,

and as perplexing to travellers aa the miserable coinages of the modem
CScrman atate% wbidi are barbarotts, however, in oompariaon even with
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tho«e of ancient Gaul. When, in after times, the province of Gaul was,

during some years, freed by rebellion from the control of Rome, coins

were struck in vast numbers but they were designed upon the Koman

model, and none of their legends express the fact of au independent

Reparation from Rome.

In like manner the coins of the Britons shew that several of the

states not long afteir the mTBskm of CiBaar strode cohit in gold, silver,

and brass ; and conthuied to do so over a considerable period of time.

Within the last twenty or thirty years th^ have been stndied with

success: bnt so eomparatively short has been the time since the study

of them was entered upon in a sound and scientific spirit, that much
yet ramains to be accomplished with respect to a correct chronological

and geographical classification^ while the identificatioii of the l^nds of

several with the names of states occurring in history is by no means

satisfactorily settled. The coins of Cunobelin, some of which ara of

fine workmanship, and clearly designed and engraved by Roman artistSi

are clear enough, while others, also of good artistic merit, are not so

readily capable of appropriation to princes or rulers mentioned bv an-

cient writers. The extreme brevity of tlio inscriptions and their com-

binations cause even the most experienced miTinsmatists to pause and to

seek further materials ere they commit thtnisi Ives tn decided opinions.

Such are the interet?ting coins inscribed ki'illvs ccim. f.—TIKC. com. p.

—viH. com. F.—and simply com, f. The pieces inscribed vek and cau

are universally accepted as referring respectively to Verulainiuni and

Camulodunum ; but it has not been so readily conceded that seoo

upon the reverse of a coin with tascio denotes Scgontium ; and objec«

tions have beenr raised to assigning it to Segonax, one of the kings of

Cantiom who opposed Cssar. The coins reading tabo.—tascio.—tab-

ciOT. Bioov (in two lines), and otiiera of the same clas^ have ooea^

sioned disputations and discusMons from Camden down to the present

day. Hr. Burch, in a communication made some yean since to tiie

Numismatic Society, from coins raading omo, iito.TAsc.F.—ovironBijv.«

Sev. TA8CI10VANI F.—and cvnobel., JSny. tasc. ri. ?, interpreted the

whole CiinoMinu* Tasciovani Filiui, " Cunohelin the aon of Tascio-

vanus." The letter following the fi in the specimen commented on

and explained by r. Birch is not distinct ; but based as the inter-

pretation was upon a well-known Roman formula, it received general

acceptance.

We have now to direct attention, so far as our limits will allow, to

the volume before us, recently published by the Kev. Beale Puste, the

author of a work on the "Coins of Cunobeiine and of the Ancient:

Britons," and of a volume entitled Britannia Antiqua, given to the

world a few years since. In the present woriv iie has condensed his

views on the British coinages* and entered more fully into an examitia-
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tioD of tilott of Gaul; to nmeh to, indeed* tbtft even if oar snaiit-

makitti thouM not be entirely eooTuoed bj hit propoted inteipicta^

tioiu, which tie in mtny respeete in direct oppoaitioa to their own.

they cunot ftfl to admit the deep and conprthenm tlody the anthor

hat made of hit tnbjeet, tt they mU he tore to find informaikii and

tQggeckioot iqiplifjable to nnnitmaido and antiquarian rcteaidbee bi mnbo

other points of Tiew.

Mr. Po«te batea hia idews upon the importance of a Celtic element

in the inscriptions upon the Ganlidi end Bridth couis which haa heen

overlooked by all who ha?e written on the anhject and who have en*

denvoured to unlock the meaning of obecttfe words with a Roman or

Greek rather than with a Celtic key, not considering that the coins

belong to Celtic peoples ; and he has taken as the foundation of his

views the various dialects of that language as they may be ?nppo?cd

to exist in the Armorican, the Wchh, nnd the (taelic of Scotland.

Many of the names occurnng upon the Gaulish and British coins, he

therefore concludes, are not personal, but titular : thus tabc, or tas-

ciovANvs, he interprets as imperator, chief or commander, and the same

as the Irish word tawUeack ; and he readh Ihe iabcription referred

to above as explained by Mr. Birch, ctjcobeuni tasciotant fi(hbolg),

" the money of Cunobeline the imperator, commander, or leader of the

Flrbolgi, or BelgSB.'* It will probably be objected that we have no

ancieDt authority for thit word MrhoUf ; and that although Oonobelin't

aahjeett may have been originally, in part at leatt, Bc^ttb we find the

more tonthem porta of Britain, their adopted diatriot^ at indicated by

their cafutal town VemUt Belgtmtmt w»w Wineheater. It ia alao at-

terted that one coin at leatt reada dittincdy iil: whether tfiia be a

fact can tmcly be determined by a jury of nwnitmatittt, if necetiary

;

and a rimihr ordeal thoold teat die iact of what lettera really conttitate

the word nB^n (explained aa Caraetacnt), and whether it may not

actually be mm, aa tome ttrennooify aiaett. The coins reading tascio

TEB, TASCIO aaoo, TAscio soLiDT, and TAtOEo ^rsiooir, Mr. Poste considers

to have been etrock by Conobelin, and to mean that the towna indi-

cated by the second words of the legends belonged to him. On the

ooint readiog oox, and ooic. v« he writes thus :

—

"We now eooM to the ]«g«iid«, the moit hiteresthig of uy in Oiert Britain.

We have teen the mysterioas v on the coins of Cnnobclinc, wUdh I have vettorsd

tmliesitatingly nnrl ffarlc-'-lv to interpret S0 ' Firl)olg.* The pnTno P appears on

the coim of the southiTit iieigir of Hritain, who, aooording to tLe best aathorities

we poaseeH, were the very Firbolgi theui^ves. We meet with this v ooostantlj

«iidiBVHiii%faiooidaBelionwtflithewordooii;whidiis ^fesdooaU hndi to

be a eootnetioQ ef tb« word comaos. Now what is this comxiob ? Is it the

proper nam* of one man, or the name of a claM ? Is it oflieuil, hi fact ? Or is

it the name of ajnriwUctum or territoKj ? In answcx'—it is a name that both lig-

niflMajaiMiaUoB.ndthehiild«otttetJariidieliMis]m. ]alUt]titftna,l

GtKT. Mao. Vol. CCXIJ. t
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think we have it ; and lu this last tense I would applj it as occturixig in the an*

dent British coinage. Now what do we kwMr *boat word OOXiaxm, or OOKZOS;

from the illnstnition sffonWl Of by tbe Gtnltsb coinage ? Why tbui It oocan on
the r^in<3 f ii' -;vLc8 in France; riz. on the coins of Cfirmnnnm, n tomi, ns snp-

poscil, ot tho Aiuk>cavi ; ^in the legend comnoa cabmanob, as in DucheUm*,

Ko. 298 ; again, on Um ooia* of Um Satnit, to which alloBon bus been mado, in

ecnaiios OABiKiios(wei>.8j nd JiwArfds^ 14) i «^ tettiar, on fha «aiBs of

the Andecavi, a people of Gallia Lngdanensis, in the legend AKI>K001iBoe (Dv-
chalms, No. 858). In this the title * Cornniios' ocrar«« in n somewhat composite

form : for tba ' bos»' m judge in Celtic, is added, apparently the same as the sin*

g«]ar4lilliiolioBor«ymlii«t»* of iht Hhe import, among Uw JBUt {IkMmk,
p.M^ Tjwttyeomes the important insoription of the Eharones, ATiJmco(s) ebtbo*

VlCOlf, to which hefore allusion has boon mado. In tho somowhat nnalogouji form

of roMA5T9 it occurs on the coins of three or four states more of ancient Claul.

The Commios of Ctesar, who was he ? Why, he was the omfederate head of one

oriMnafaitwfai wliidhtlurawwiioktiig attha tiiM^Mid tnwlilab tills mi tlw

Ughest title. There are no coins e \ ! 1 1 1 : of this Comrains that we kaofir vt
cannot got at his real name. Fnrthor, in rejjard to the lt>;frend coVMTOS : sometime*

we find on British coins the word bsx ooiyoined with it; which appears to be no

eontnAfltiflo. Indeed* it is very dmibr to tiw ad^tkn BOl in the legend assk*

0(HiBai,«U8h wntmJiiiftMen. Hm Intarpntetkm In n tftote tenn ftraia the

tme key for explaining the inscriptions on andent Dritish coins ; and, indeed, of

the moneys of all the Celtic races, British, fiitultsh, Pannoninn, or of any other there

may be. Titular interpretation of British coins was iirst suggested in the year 1771,

Iqr Wliit«kig%iaMt*Hiatoryqf Mandwterjf bat 1m toandy moM tban toadied

OD the fttlgMt. Jtt was Thicny, who, after tfam Tolnmes of research, pnNMoaood
some few years since that he In Hrvrd that scarce a single Gaulish personal name

had couie down to us, but that they are all titular : it is this writer who has made

the point no longer a matter of doubt. How any numismatists will contiuae to

ihot their iijm to tiiia I do not knoiri though Ibrgod ttim, I odndl^ do
n gnai deo^ ond fnifaaibl^ plontj irill be mamiflMtoxod.''

After fiirtber remarkB oa the word ''Com.** and its MsodatioiiSy

Mr. Fotte procted* to eiamine the teriee of coins found m Sussex and

flampshire inscribed inro, and inr. oox. and those ascribed to

Berieos, or Yericns

"Tills c(iinag%'*he ohscncs, "ia aboot rfz^yeara suhseqaOOA to the coiai «f

Eppilhis, TinoonttTim, rh ! Virldnnttm; and yet the lepr-nd cons. t. still appenrs

upon them. ' Here is a son of the Comius of Ceesar again,' some one nuiy possibly

mcj. 'Ah! birt eooddor that the interval of time between tboae eahw and that

leader ia naarijy a esatory.* 'Oh,then,agnndaon,p«1iapef Thii ie the ha

which some argue. But, no ! ndther son nor grandson, but the community or

confedemcy of tho FirlK>ltH, <>r Uolfxa', is meant, of which Vericus was the leader.

Another coin is vjtRio coh(mios) f(irbol6.) ; rso., bkx. Another, TUUCA; rev^

O0iac(os) V. The readii^ here of this faiacription is singuhir ; fbr wheveae I have

had oaaally to join the nane of Tcrioas with tiie eoauunilty of the Balgai by the

coi^unctton 'and' between hraclcots, here it appears to Htaiul in the very Celtic

its<»lf, as VIBIO A COMlfl(oB) F(rKnoLO), i.e. 'Voric and the confederacy of tho

Urbolgi,' the participle A in Celtic having the signification of the cunjunction

* WiiUakMr'a faitetprctation of Tisc is suhstjmtially the aameas Mr. Poete's; but

from a want of n prjtctical knowledge of coins he falls into many blunders, as, for

Mample, making XASCUOTAiii » xam 3M>takxt, to signifj " hiug of Londoo."
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*and.' There are altog«ClMr two tiypca, reading vsBio coma or pirti of

the k^eud : they affiled ft gennlM proof ofCdtio bdqg «wd ia than lagcad%~-
denied by some.**

The foregoing extracts will convey to our readers some notion of

the theory of Mr. Poste, which, it will be ^eeu, is antagonistic to that

of most of the numiEmatists of the present day, both in France and in

England. It must be admitted there is much in the inscri])tions on

Britisli and Gaulish coins not reconcilable to the rules by whicii the

Greek aud Roman coins are interpreted ; and it may be conceded that

a Celtic element at kaat enters into the oompodtion of some of the

l^ends» end that •ome words are whoUj of Celtic ori^. Mr. Poete

ii therefore entitled to a fair hearing and to coorteons reception firom

all who are intereeted in promoting the study of an obscnre Inranch of

nnnuamatics. He frankly calls upon those who least agree with him*

to lay aside all prfjodice and co-operate with him cordisUy. Before

deeisioa goes against him, he asks a hearing and consideiatiflik. On
oar part, as lovers of tmth and justice, and taking an interest in the

disenssion while fearing no opinions contrary to our own, and ready to

resign or adopt as conviction may determine us. we have something to

ask of the author; and especially as we do not fully understand why
many name* which he—and, we will admit, correctly—calls Celtic, may
not be Celtic and at the sam time personal names ? When we find

in ancient authors such names as Comius, Se^^onax, Cunobelinus, Cas-

sivellaunus, and Bericwi, we accept them as we accept Aclfrcd, Acthel-

wald, Aethi Iwoif, Aedward, &c., as names by which such persons were

i^led and known in every-day intercourse with their fellow-men ; we
do not look to the etymology of the words. The Celtic words we find

upon oonis may have been compounded originaUy as expluned hy our

anther, and yet for the most part mean, as we find them, simply the

names of persons, places, and states. It is not likely such names aa

were giren to Oaulidi and British kings and chieis in the time of 6asar

were exclusively royal property. We find, a century or two sobae-

queat, that such names as Oagodahnus, Beliniceas, Xuconns, Tasdllos,

Cintoagmua^ BivicatuSf and an immense number of like Cdtic origin,

were as common in Gaul as many popular names of the present day

which no one would think of interpreting as having any oonnectioa

with their primitive signification. The Provefiuii of Amroianus Mar-

cellinus, xxvii. 8, (a.d. 368), Mr. Foste corrects to " Broveratuis," i. e.

jBrO'ffuireJd-a-itcos,—"the District Justiciary and Chief;" ob-serving,

*' Thus the liomans thought to disguise the power which in some form

or other they were ohlijcd to give to the native princes of ancient

Britain." But we neither see why they should have taken such pains,

nor can believe that the word meant anythiner more than a proper name,

the primitive meaning of which might have puzzled Provertuis him-

self. At the same time, we repeat that we consider there much in.
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Mr. Poste'a volume worthy of the attention both of the numisrantist and

the f^nerel nntiir|tiary
; and it is embellished with eleven plates of coins,

engraved mostly by Mr. Pairholt. The coins of ancient Spain, which in

some respects illustrate those of Gaul and Britain, are not described:

they will be found in Mr. Akerman*8 " Coins of Cities and IVincea."

With respect to the forgeries of ancient British and Gaulish coins,

on whkk Mr. Potte lays great ftress, we may say a few words to

intpiie oonfldMiGe in tiioM who may be indoeed to fear fhat tbe atody

of ancMOt ooina may be malerially afiteted by tho akill of the anaerv-

puloQa and didioaett. It ia porfeetly true that the path of every

acieoee may be embanaaied by the ability of Imavea and rogaea» bat

firand never permanently prevaHa. Able aa die dengnera and makera of

forged ooina may be» they are net, we troat, qoite to onmipotent aa the

learned andior tmaginea them to be when be wiitea,—>** If the very ob-

^ons explanaliona of the Gaoliah and Britiab c<»nagea whieh have been

auboaitted in these pages be ever ihaken* it will only be by the means

of forged coins, fabricated by onworthy perwoa Ibr the motivea of gain,

,

and lor the diffusion of error." We think we are not saying too much

when we assert that, great as the power of the falsifier undoubtedly

is, tht penetration of the experienced numismatist is far greater : and

we very mnch question if n pintle coin of the hundreds which have been

forged have ever passed the ordeal of the collective judgment of the

numismatists and collectors of France and Enj^land. The forger, to be

successful with any but the inexperienced, mu'^t be learned in coins as

well as being an able artiiicer,—accompUshui tits wliich are seldom

combined; but mcclianical genius in & Jalsanua ha> never yet been

iound which Ion {T f'sc:i|)ed detection; and the same lomarks apply with

ei^ual force and truth to tiie varioua other kinds of spurious antiquities

to which Mr. Foste alludes ; they impose only upon the inexperienced,

tibe very oredulous, and the very aceptiod. And even as regards the

amfrtioa that fabe eoina are daponled where tbey oan be "lediaeovered
aa alleged prooft." the danger ia more imaginary than real. It ie diffi-

Adt in aoefa eaaee far the knave who depoeita perfectly genoine ooIob

to eioipe deteelioB. AliBwyearaainoe»apenoB whotraded]aigely,in

n quiet wiy, in apnrioaa ooina. made an ezeavalion at a oertain pboe
wUch, in a few daya» waa to be viaited by a kwal arohmologieal ao-

ciely. He discovered a conaiderable number of Boman coins I The

aooiety purehaaed them ; but a colleague, without rfiing the coins, and

merely on reading the list, denoonced the discovery aa a fraud : the

rogoe Iwd ignorantly put together aome duonologicid incompatibilities.

He was forced to refund the money ; and, wc believei he ultimately

confessed the deoeptkm he bad practised : if not, it was proved to the

aatiifaotioa of all eonoeniedy with the ezoeption of the rogoe himaelf.
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AECHITECIURAL mSTORY OF CHICHESTER
CAIHEDEAL% Ac

Tbis loBg-inoiiused Tolmne has at length made its appear*

anee, after a delay of nine yean, and haa loat none of its ia«

terett by tliia trial of the patience of the pabUe : perhapa, on
the eontraiy, the recent iaU of the spire has rather adde4 to

the interest and Talne of this great work. The Tolnme oonsista

of three distinct parts^ ol Tery different degiees of merit. Pro-

fessor Willis's History of the Cathedral is admirahley and dis-

plays all his nsnal dull and abilitj and learning ; he fiuriy

OKhansts the snhject, and his reasoning is nnanawerable. We
iad, after reading it, that we hare learned a new lesson^ and

• have become thoroughly acquainted with anotiier chapter of

the history of onr oonntry, and one also whieh serres as a kqr
to many others; for such examples are never

thentic history oi one oathedral always throws great light on

the history of all others. If Professor Willis never gives us

more than the mouographs he has already published, he will

have done a service to his countrv of inestimable value, and

will liavL- ciKiblcd others to read aud uadcrstaiid the same his-

tory applied tu other places.

Mr. Petit's History of Boxgrove Priory is also wortliy ot his

high reputatiou ; aa the friend uud disciple of Willis, he treads

carefully in the footsteps of his leader, and is a follower worthy

of such a leader
; nor is he without original ideas and mlurma-

tion of las own, which make lus writings always yaiuabie and
iiitcrL'sting.

Mr. Shnrpe s History of Shorehnm ( uUcgiatc Church is also

such as tui^Hit have been cxpc cied troiu him, and, m n i)r(>ibs-

biujKil arelutect, it is naturally more technical and more dry to

ordinary readers. He gives us his lesson upon mouldings, aud

trots out once more his everlasting liobby, the old story of

his " seven periods of architecture," to which no one will listen

who can avoid it; this infliction might have been spared;

* "The Architectural History of Chicliesivr Cathedral, by Froft^Maor WillU:

of Bngravt Ftrior/, by the Bar. J. L. Petit, mIa^ F^BiLt mi of BhoNhtm
Ocd)«gtato Cbmh, hf JUnand amtft, MJL, Ao." {CUA^^ IMl* Mo^
lOOpp^sadFlstes.)
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&v of ihe pueliasert of tliii samptaom quarto Tolmno wanted

to go to school again.

The Tolaiiia oommeneea with an ^ Introduetoiy Enay on tho

Sail of the Tower and Spire/' by Flxifenor 'Willis, which is ad-

mirably told ; and with hia naoid ingennity and hind-hearted-

nasB, he contrtTss to etonerate everybody from blame. .

He gives an historical sketch of the M of other towers and

spiresy to ahew that in former days it was not an nncommon

event. He also shews the means that have been adopted in

other oathednis to avert a sImOar evil—eneh as the straining-

ardies between the lower piers in Wdls and SaUsbniy Oathe*

dralsf and he allows^ or implies, that the same expedient woold

have saved the spire of Ghiehester, but connders this sort of

stoue framewoik SO extremely i^y, dial it was better to let the

spire fall than to have introdnocd it; an opinion in which we
cannot agree, although we admire the ohlvaboas feeling with

which the learned Proftssor has thrown hims^ into the gap

to appease the public wrath.

We will now endeavour to give an outline of the history of

tliis interesting cathedral in the Professor's words, and with

the help of his woodcuts, kindly lent to us by the publisher, we

hope to make the general uuiliae intelligible tu our rcinlcrs

:

for a more complete history we mubt refer them to the wurk

itself, wliere they will also find a series of most excellent coloured

lithographs from the Professor's drawings.

"Tho documentary history of Chichester Cathedral is unfortunately Tcry

meagre: ^ut the building it-^df ?<? replete 'vith curious instances of alterations

and additions, bj which from tuuo to time tixe rude Nomuui csthedimi btw

bew gmdnally oonfwtod Into a gi«MAil sad basntiftil dnmh^ ftom 4fas

gAMial ouUine of whieh flie NonuMi «atanial dmsolar hit .iriioUy dis-

appeared, and which presents us with one of tha most oniioiia uttnwnWflW of
"itructural history in this country "—(p. 1.)

"The see was removed from beisey to Chichester, iu the year 1082, by

Stigand, the driit Noruiaa bishop, who died about five jears after, and wae

nooeadbd bj Oalfridiify and In a jwr afttr 1^ Badidftv. Of ^ lattoTt

Malmsbury sajt tibat ' When hia chureh, whidi bs had BBirlj oonstmolad,

had suffered from an accidental fire, he quickly repaired it, being prindpally

assisted 1>v tho Hherality of Henry tha Eintb' tCllis fire^ ira know from otthw

authorities, happened in 1114.

"The next fact relating to the structure is a second lire in 1186, which ii

mantioiMd in mora Nrioui tenm^ for it it nid by Matthew Fuia 'ttf

oootumed the mothor dharcb and the whole town.* Bithdp Btadi^s fegister,

quoted hy Dallaway, says of Bishop Seffrid the Second, that 'he re-edified

tho ohuroh of Chkheiter^ burnt bjr a oeoood fin.' Zhio hiibop hold tho foo
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from 1180 io 1304. Theaimals of Wintoa inform us ^SbaX (bft ohurak

dedicated in 1190. The several iDdications shew that the works continued

l)cjond this period, such as a licence to bring marble from Purheek for the

repair of the Cathedral, in 1207 ; a be<£uest by Bishop Nevilk of 130 marcs

totlwftMeortlMoiiiHohinlM; «adft b^iu^ «f ^OAbgrBfahop Bidnid
d« la Wydie (aftmiMda Sunt Richar^ in 1S53.

"Besides these, two specific works are mentioned in Reade's register,

nnmely, the building of the Ladj-chapel, bj liishop Gill^crt de Sancto

Leofardo, who held the see from 1268 to 1301, and aliio gave 1,250 marcs to

the fabric of the church. The second work is that of Bishop Langton (1305

^1837X who '^penl 840/. 10*. in the cftthednl efamrefa, on % eertein waU
•4 windows on the south side, which he constructed from the gvonnd
upwards.' Uc also bequeathed 100^ to the fabric."—(pp. 3, 4.)

*' From the scattered indications contained in the last chnpt-T, we gather

that a Norman cathedral was commenced bj Bishop Radultus, six or seven

yeMi nfter the oatobUthmeat of the mo i* Ohicheeter: that it suffered from
n lire in III4 and ftom % aeeond firo in 1186 : «m lepoirad bj Seffiid, the
nigtting bialiop) and dedicated in 1199.

" If we turn to the existing building, we find the history perfectly con-

hrmed. E.ssentially Norman in the principal walls and much of the decora-

tire structurci especiallj in the interior, it has evideutljr tmdergooe a total

repair, accompanied bj many changes of plan and a oompIeCe altanthm of

Ita extenal ohaiaetw. The whole of thete woifc^ with very few exceptioni^

belong to the style of aioliitiQCaie which is known to have prevailed at the

close of the twelfth century, and, a? I shall presently shew, they are of

a nature which prove tbem to have l>een occasioned by a fire Wc are thus

authorized in aa«erting that the tire of 1114 led to no repairs that aliccted the

style ofanfajteotOM of the main itroetuie; and indeed the ezpteaiion made
•a of tho hiatoiia^ that the damage was shortly xepaired, implies that it

was not serious. On the other hand, the second fire in 1186 has left traces

of its effects, which shew that although it did not destroy the walls, it yet

damaged them in many parts so seriously, as to give occasion to one of the

most curious and interesting examples of the methods employed by the

madiml arehileela in the repain of their hnfldingi that hae furvived to our

own times."-—(pp. 5, 6.)

"The Norman church had a laige and handsome triforium, which still

fTi-its nearly unaltered throughout the interior. This trifori'mi was originally

lighted externally by a ftmall Norman window hi each compartment of the

side aisle walls ; and thus formed a complete upper gallery, of which similar

esamples may be eeen at Ely, Norwieh« Peterboroogh, Gloooeiter, and in

other innanieiaUo instancei^ but move or Ian altered by subsequent changes.

In the present case the Norman windows appear to have been al)andoned and

walled up ; but they are plainly to be seen in that state in many parts of the

building, and nowhere on the exterior more clciurly than on the south side of

the presbytery, in Uie three compartments (t, z, a,) eastward of tho preMnt vee*

try, at eewain the eo-ealled fmnOimt or open oonrt of the doietor."-^. S.)

•*From these indications it may be infoRod that the navo wai erected at

two periods. The similarity of style shews that they were not very distant

from each other, but that, as u«ual in such cases, so much only of the building

was carried up at ouce as was required for the service, and that being com-

pleted, thoreit was added at kirarok The iMsth |iiir Nckonbig from the
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T

0

South Bide of the Preobytery. ^

west (exclusire of the scmi-picr or respond) is the boundary of the first portion,

and separates the differences of workmanship pointed out above, in the triforia

and clerestories. But on the ground, the first work appears to have included

one more pier on the south side."—(p. 10.)

"The portions of wall surface below the imposts of the pier arches are

refaced with Caen stone. The spandrels of the pier arches are also refaced

in the four eastern compartments of the nave, but retain their JSorman

ashlaring in the four western compartments.

"The fire, if wo follow out its prubublc consequences, will prove the kej to

the explanation of the singular piece of patchwork exhibited by these com-

partments. The church in question, like all Norman churches at that age,

had of course a wooden roof and a flat ceiling. The effect of a burning roof

upon a church is twofold. First, the heat of the fire communicating itself

more immediately to the upper part of the walls, will scorch and damage them

5
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am tim Umbw poitiimi^ ukd llila flfEMt wiU be aggnntid by Um mtar
thrown upon the stoneworii:^ which will calcine the parts that are the hottest,

and by the purtions of hcanis and woodwork which hang in an '"^"^
against the >Yalls until they are Imrut through so as to drop.

"Secondly, the half-burut Limljcr luiliug on the paveiueat aud contiauiug

tb«n to bum with % fire perpetually fed hj iwli feel dropping firoBl lSbm%

will loorab tbe walls and injure tha eolumnfl, ftt llie bottom parte; in addituMi

toduae oiuses, the falling beams in their passage will cliip and break the

string-EQolds and the edges of the arches. In the part of the church which

is occupied by tlie choir, the mischief will be increased by the seats of the

monks, which, catciiiug hre, serve to feed aud amitt the llames. This '\t pre-

diely what happened in the eoollagntion of Grateriniiy, twelve jenra baibfi

the fire we are considering, and which ie meet minntdy deacrihed.bjQenrMe.

"Turning then to the altered compartment, we find the front of the

clerestory rebuilt. The fire would, of course, so completely .shatter the

smaU columns upon which the three Norman arches of the gallery stood,

as to compel the rebuilding of the arches aud the facing of the wall

above them. In the deveetoxy of the presbytery, the email vault of tiie

gallexy thai anitee each window-head widi the central arch in Aront and the

small transverse Norman arches that connected the two middle Norman shafts

>vith the 1>nck wall are retained, and the new richly molded arches in front

are formed upon a very thin casing of stone. This shews that the impost

line of the original Norman arcade was at the same level as the present, aud

thattheaicadewaelbnnedof^thneandMa. In the naveb bowever* the eaaiag

if much tliieker, and the hack wall and window of the Konnaa denetoiyara
the only parts retained.

" The abacus of each middle shaft here consists of a long slab of Purbock

marble, which unites the capital with the back waU, and carries the small

vault like an entablature, as shewu iu the bectiou.

*'The Norman triUMrinm, equally distant fhmi the bnming reef above and
the mass of burning timber below, escaped defacement or injury, and waa
allowed to remain untouched. The chipi)ed and damaged string-courses

were renewed in the new fashion. The broken edges of the pier arches b<-1ow

were also changed, and the lower faces of the piers themselves reiaced with

"Thai it appeaia tiiai nothing was dene in the way of repair and oni»-

tttnt but what was imperatively leqnired ; and we know notVhich to admire

the most, the exceeding economy and efficiency of the repair, or the indiflTer-

encc to the strange and anomalous |>;itchvfnr]r of rtylcs and materials thus

produced, by the greenish tint of the old 2^oruiaa work mixing with the white

Caen stone and dark Porbeck, and by tho licih multiplied moldnge of the

naaeent Birly Bngliih at^rK In jnztapoiitian and oontiast with the nnvraaUy

rude and simple early Norman.**'—(pp. \^ 15.)

"The style of the presbytery may be compared with that of the choir of

Lincoln, begun by Bishop Hugo and his French (2) architect in llSG, tho very

year of the fire of Chichester. The style of ChichMter is accordingly in

advance of Lincoln, but has many points in common.

'*Tbo dedioation, in 1199, ie the only date, with the osoeption el the fifo

of 1186, that remains to elucidate the history of the group of works, whkih I
have designated as included in the second period. The dedication would of

oonrse be performed as soon as the ohuxch was roofed in, and the parte

Gemt. Mac. Vol. CCXII. • u
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assigned to the service made decent, and fit for its performance; leaving

minor works, such as the insertion of windows, erection of chapels external

to the wails, and even the completion of the nave, to be executed as funds

and time permitted."—(p. 23.)

" TIm pien wUdi separate the chapelt from the side aides pnient a veiy

liffgylftT conglomeration of no less than six different piles of masomy applied

one afjainst the other with very slij^ht bond, the result of the successive

changes I have endeavoured to describe. First, part of the original Norman

side wall (a a) forms the nucleus, and still shews two portious of its inner

faos^ one on eadi side the vaulting shaflb in many plaees, besides the project-

ing parts that ars used as the plinths of the arches that have superseded the

windows of this wall. These pieces or plinths, as the opposite sketcli shews,

are of the simplest form, and retain part of the original Norman ashlaringy

the rest being made up of fragments of the same.

" Against this nudeiis on the north side is the vaulting shaft of the second

period (b b), testings lioweTcr, on the Norman plinth. On the south idde is

the buttress of the second period, on its own projecting plinth. Apptied

against its south face, cut away for the purpose, is the semi-pier of the tmns-

"Verse chapel-arch, resting, however, on the buttress plinth which did not

require to be cut away. Finally, on the east and west sides of the Nonnan

nucleus aie the semi^pien of the arches (c c) that replaced the windowi of

thesidewsles.'*—(p.87.)
^ It is scarcely correct to describe the natc of this cathedral as having

double side aisles. It is true that now, the chaj)el.s having been thrown

tf^jxether by the destruction of the partition wall«, they are converted into

uislus ; but in their original state they were not only divide<l iulernally, but

in the CKtsrior the transverse roofs and gables separated them, and gave them
an aspect totally diffiMPsnt from the connected line of building which they

exhibit at prsssat, under the influence of their continued paiapet wall.'*

-(p. 28.)

"The shafts against the wall are of Caen stone and triple in plan, but those

against the piers are detached single shiifis uf i'utbcck marble. A great dif-

ference irill be found between the Purbec( capitals, which an coarse and
large, and those which are cut in Caen stone, and have delicate foliage. This

difference is partly due to the material, 'i'here is a singular mixture of square

and round abacuses throughout the work of the second period, in the

clerestories throughout the building, the two middle shafts are provided with

round abacuses, and the two outer ones with square ones. The triple arcade

in front of the south-eastern traaseptal chapel follows the rule of tiie dera-

story. The capitals of the great compound piers of the elongated part of the

presbytery have ab iou-c^i alternately' square with the comers cut off, and

round. All the vault shafts have round abacuses, and all the remaining

capitals have square abacuses.

"fRie destmetioin of the effeulir akie and two radiating chapels (rf the

HonnaA butldingf end the suhstiluti<m ofthe two new compartments on either

rids^ with the square eastern wall, and a chapel squarely finishing each idde

aisle, constitutes a piece of work complete in itself, not necessarily connected

with the ]>atciiv. jik we have been considering ; but yet designed in the same
Style, and having many moldings aud details iu coiumou.

"It is partly oonstiained in its proportions by the Nonnan worl^ of wl|lch

it is a continuation, and yet being newly erected from the ground, there are

aone eniioQB points of differsnce that shew the changes of taste that began
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to prerail. The pier is s rery admirable specimen of a construction newly

ntroduoed from FiiilM(f), and exhibited here in the greatest exaggcrntion.

A central column is surrounded Hy four

mucli sinaUur in diameter, and plucud at

% giwt diitMM ftoBi tilt MQtMb m tbftft

thair Immi aad «a{^tola tn ooai|iltfetlj do*

tedMd from those of the centre. To separate

more complotoly tlie central column froui its

^tcllitos, its capital is made much deeper

thau tUeini ; m fiict, the height of tho central

eafriUl iMftTC ftbottt the nine propoHkA to

tha dlinaltf m tlie hdi^ of tlie nnallar

wpiteb to tlMir own dioBolni. Thii la

not an unusual armngement of the earlier

specimens of this mode of constiucting piers, as in the choir of Lincoln,

aud m many French chapels. In l&l«r t^xauiplos, when the Early Eugliih

style iTM devolopcd, tha annouiidiiig abafti ware drnwu daaar to tlia ontiml

nudan^ and tiia eapitals mada of tba anna haight throughout the gnrap^

irithoat regard to the diff(aaiioa in tib.e respectiTe diameters of the shafts ; as

they used to he in the Norman compound piers. The later system is adopted

iu tlie piers of Hoxgrove presbytery, which in other resp^jcts resemble the

piers of Chicheblcr. The latter piers are ou each side of the presbytery, ara

wboUj oooitnietacl of Pufbaok uaibla^ and aia moat Iwanltifiil and tiniqiia

ipacamens of thehr 4^uB.**>-(pp. 21, SS.)

*^The choir of Norman churches, in their original arrangement, for tha

most part extended into tlie nave, and there seems no reason to suppose that

this cathedral formed an exception. The principal difficulty iu the way of

thiii explanation is, that the vault shafLs couliuue to the grouud, whereas

Ib^ always stop upon oorbala bafina they reach tfaa iOftts in all tiiose parti

of churches where choirs exist or have existed.

" But in Early English cathedrals the choirs arQ usually carried more to-

wards the cast than in the Norman, and the preshytery elongated to allow of

this alteration. Where possible, the transept and cra!»&iug are thrown open,

as at Salisbiury and Idnooln. In the present instance, as tha ehuvdi waa

aloogatad aaatwacd in tha Barly English period, it raoBt ba anppoaad that

when tha amagementa and lapurs of the pgaehytary were completed, tha

choir screen was fixed in it^ present poaition^ and Uia irault ahafta of tha navo
completed to the ground."— (p. 34

)

"In the naye there arc three distinct yariatious ut direction. Proceeding

waitwavd fimn tha towar, tha fint two axches coincide with the standard

dinction. Tha next thiaa on tha south, and four on tha north, ara ahiftad

gradually more and mora to tha nortli, so aa to bring thii part of the nayo
into the same inclination as the south wall of the proshytery. The remain-

ing arches of tho na?o return to the standard directioa with more or less

irr^;ul&rity.

"Iba indination of tha weat front and porah alightly tana to lha aaat of
tho standard direction at its northom aztremity.

" The side aisles of the naye are yarj irregular in direction, and consequently

their breadth is ditfercnt at difterent points; but tho external wiills of the

added chaptik are very nearly parallel to the standiird direction. Other
smaller urregularitioH may be found in the plan, but the above are so decided

that thqr daiaira faitioidBr atlantion."—(p. 35.)
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OAUL TJKDSB OLSBAA.

ILBOOLUB IMS 1*0611% in « rapott to <1m Bmpanr of tiiA Fnnch,

oomptnyiiig a nav mup ut Anoeoi Oaul, givea n aeooiiiik of the labooia of

the OBHHuiwion appointed for the purpose of eoQitrooting the map and ob-

tnning infomatioB aa to the topqgraphj of Gaul in the oentoij befovB the

Chxiitian era.

Among the fiwta of gnateit mtenat wtSA have paaaed nder the eooaubta-

tion of the CoouniaNon the folhnrmg mi^ be ffleatloned:—

1. The natnie and poiitiqa of the entwnchmeirta tSmg the BhoM^ near

Geneva, aaeptioned in the lat hook of tiie "ONnaientarieB**' It ia believed

that the position in question has been determinecL

8. The site of the battle in which Cssar defeated the HeWetii. Thia the

CSownission believes itself aaUionaed to Ax on the Chniinea d^Aaveni^, near

Onaqr-la-Calonne, Cote d'Or.

3. The battle with the Ncnrii the Qommission considers was fought on the

hciprhts near Hautmont, they alone oMiwponding to the deaeriptioii given in

the "'Commentaries," (book ii. ch. 16).

4. The position of Oppiduia Aduatucorum, and of the camp called Adiiatuca,

where Salinius and A. Cotta peri»hed, aud where 0. Cicero was aftenvards

besieged, has beeu Uxed by the Co inmission, that of tbc towu on Mount

Phalize, near Tluy (Belj»iuni), and not Namur; and the cauip at Tongrcs.

5. The cuui[i of Gidba, and the place of combat between this general and

the populations on the banks of Leajua iUid liic iiiiouc, have becu fiy^j with

a high degree of probability, near Martigny.
'

0. The position of the Alesia of Cicsar is a question which for some years

haa oeonpied archseologisis. The Commission have been enabled, by the muni>

fioenoe of the Emperor, to pursue the excavations at AUse-Sainte-Reine, and

have placed beyond donbt tiw identity of this town with the Ojppkhm of the

Mandnbii Hie Commianon is eovvineed thai it ia impossible to app^ to

Alaise the deseriptioa given hi the 7th hook of the "Conmentariea." The

pietenoe of doobb ibaaaof oontravaUatbn and cinnunvaUatioa at the diataaoe

mentioDed by Gieaar* two GaOie awotdi^ aeventeen Javelin heads^ two bronae

hatdwts, a magmficeat Bonaa sword, atiU in its soabbard, found at the bottom

of one of the tienehee^ aeven inn hodh% ooneaponding to the kmi/brm of

the text» and a oonsideraUe number of other Gallio and QaUo-Bomaa anti*

qaitiea» prove Aliao'Samto-Bouie to be entitled to the hooonr of having been

the httt bolwaik of the uidependenoe of the Ganla.

7. The Commission have placed the position of ITxe&odanam at Lnaeeh,

believing that thcj have aathorify for ignoriag the dainia of either Onpdenao

orFajd'Uaaolo.
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TIIK BASILICA OF ST. CLEMENT AT ROME.

As supplemrntary to our notict"? of llie churi li of St. Clement at

liome' we reprint the foilowia^ letter, which recently appeared in

the g^reat Loodon journal.

" To the Editor of 'The Tim^s.^

"Sib,—Thf rxcavatious under tlic Basilica of St. Clement at Rome arc just

now excitiug a suOicieut amount of interest to warraut luc iii forwardiug jou

some of the results of pcrsoual inspection and inquiry made on the spot onlj

a ftwtoight ago» i& the hope abo that they may not prove uunteteBthif to

many of your e(xlesiastical and archa»logical readers.

*'It is not, I believe, generally known that there are two Basilicas of

St. Clement. The original one is only visible by candlelight. It is entered by

a passage sukde out of the sacristy and down under the floor of that now

in use.

"HaTing tramaed a portton of He north ijde westward, with He fiagnenta

of inliid parement, and its marble columns (one of verde antique) still standing

npri^t embedded in mould, and the niches in its side wall hncd with frescoes

of the Saviour (half length), Virgin and Cliild, St. Peter, the Saeriliec of Isaac,

kc, we descended some tea (e^ by a ladder to inspect the more recent

excavations.

* These ate teaehed hj a narrow passage, threading whidi npon the phuks

eofering the water beneath us, on hoth sides rose up vaulted fouudationBy bnilt

of enormous ))li)cka of dark brown tufa, dating from the old Roman regal

period. Planted tipon these was the somewhat less solid but more finished

stone masonry of tlic HepubHom ]>ciio(l, and ujK)n that again rested the flooring

of the original Basilica of St. Olenicut, uf still luter Imperial dale, to the nave

of whieh we aioended another ladder. Another Httle bit of feesoo here

oaoght the eye. High up upon the wall were delmeated two feet aaOed to*

getheti with the heels downwards.

"Passing on eastward (or wliat would in our Knglisli chnrches be westward),

we cDTne npon t he painting discovered about two mouths ago upon the north-

west wall of the nave.

"I wish I oodd send jtn. a (x>py of it to simplify the dilBonttj of veihal

deaeriptioii. It is in three compartments, one above die other.

"In the upper are depicted four full-length figures standing in a row,

shewing only thf feet and portions of the vestments. Under the first of these

1 reeollcct seeing the name Linus, and under the third, which was episcopally

drap^, ' S. C. S.' (written vertically), Clemens, lu the imlhlul copy of the

fireeeo I afterwards saw in tbe sdjoiniiig nonssteiy, tbe names Petevs and

detoi are written tinder the tbird [seeond t] and iburth rsspeetiToly.

''The middle conipartmcnt is nea^ perfect hi the centre ia a fulMcngth

portrait of Clement; at least his name is nndernenth. He stands fronting

one, with hands upraised in benediction, 'w\ beside liim, on a covered altar, is

a paten, aud chalice with two handles, aud ua upcu book, bearing these words,

• Qm KaOh Nor. 1861, p. 471 ; Dee. 1061, p^ 064.
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' DKs (short) voBiscuM. PAX VKt tiT tEP YOB cvK.' On Itts rigbt ate two
inferior ecclesiastics, and behind them are two bisliops with crosiers, the points

of which are inverted. On his left stands a woman c.-ili ii teodoka, and at her

side a man, evidently blind, is being led by an attendant towards St. Cleuient.'

Many other heads fiU up the (qpenings in the background. Beneat]i this oom-

putvent is written 'JS|^ Bm» B^naa,

Dntt Beati CUmmtU" soggMtive of the idea that the peintii^ raaj have been

n mural offering of loving gratitude to God, and in happy memory of the Saiai.

" In the lowest compartment are several figures in action. Tlie fir'.t (Al-

bertel) appears to be raising a heavy column with a lever, while the second and

third are dragging it laboriously along by a rope. On their left stands a man
(SbininiD), with arm npnaaed ; lie ia apperenUjr oveiloolung tlienu Beneeth

fbeaet agpil^ a>e written (vertically) these veiy aignifieaBt words, 'Dun'tiaim

cordis mxa fnMM (sie) imaifs'—the Pagan petaeeutor to tlie Chriatian

alave.

"Without troubliug you further, I trust enough has been said to shew tiiat

thiji fresh discovery possesses no ordinary interest. Of its kiud there is nothing

snore enrionai as I thinlc, at tlila time tn Rome.

^'Tlie colour is as fresh as if laid on only yestodaj ; and, as the pictures

must be of subsequent dat^ by their peculiar character they seem to testify to

tlie l!ui! Hnf^ itself bein^ raised not long^ after the Christian Choioh emeilged

from ilic Catacombs, upon the site of the house of Glcincnt.

*' Situated iu the ccutre of old Rome, it probably tihared the fate of nearly

all the other oootemporary buildings in its mighboarhood, the {weaeiii Baaflioa

(ao generally presumed to be the original) having been hoilt in a Mmilar algfle

ttpon its ruins, probably not before the middle of the eighth (^ntuiy.

"The quadriporticus of this replartfl the more ancient atrium, which is

mucli smaller, though the proportions of the original chui;ch are generally

uu a larger scale.

" I eaniMl eioae without testifying to the rttf faek and obliging mamier in

wUdl the Prior of the Dominican Monastery of St. deaaent (unished mo with

ncoilj all the details I have been able to collect.

"He expressed it as his opinion that the first church was never applied to

or eouvcrted from any Pau'an use, and that it probably dated some iinw in the

sixiix ceutury. But of course no end of ooujecture might be iiuzoxdcd upon

the aohjeet. I hnre rnor^ oonflned myself to hare iaot

"I ramaiiii Bt, youra -nrj napeotAiDj,

"Jim. 8, 1862. ."A. 0."
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DISCOVEKY OF A rilESCO IX THE RUI^'ED CHUUCH
OF TURRIFF, ABERDEENSHIRE.

Om a height OTerlooking the river Dcveron at TurrilF tlirre -itand some

reiDftina of an ancieat church, which was used as a ))bce of worsiu|) iiU wiihin

tiie laak lefuitj yean^ but Im now beeone a quarry of bnildiiig materiala.

The cMk end h yat entin^ and wnkaiiis Uio clook>tower and tlie bd%; tho

otberaid and greater part of the '

!cs are gone. In the interior are many
stones built into the wall, some of them bearing date two or three liundred

years back, and almost all covered over with Latin inscriptions. The church-

yard wall btjing reoeutly iu want of repair, a party of masons was employed,

and aooording to eaaton they fmoaeded to tak» tiiair materiab ficom ilie oU
ehoidi. Neart]iea|K)iwberetbeirorkof denditkmwasgamgoBttlierehad
been a window at some remote period, but, along with several others, it had
!( I II built up. After a time, (Dec. 14,) one aide of the window fell along with

tiie ruin, but tiie other remained intact, and displayed a fresco painting of

a bishop on the hay of the wiadow. On the failure of an attempt at photo-

grapliy, Ur, Winkley, of Aheideen, anoOBeded in making an aeooiate dianrin^

nWi ve abaem vaa iiannd aa a anfiiileDent with tim ^'Banfthiie-Journal**

of Bee. 24, 1861, and which ii all tho moie vainaUt^ aa tho fieaeo haa now
perished.

The hues of the fresco were wonderfully fresh, and it may be well to

mention the colours of the various parts of the vestments. The albe is, as its

name implies, white. The chasuble is of a leaden colour, and, it is believed,

mtj have been originaOy blank. Tho leligkNU habile ofor tho chamUeb m
yeUow. The scapuhir is in Venetian led. The atole^ aapposed to be partly

seen on citlier side of the bottom of the chaanble, was not distinguishable in

colour in the fresco from the scapular. The anuoe ia whito; the oroaaer ia

yellow J the mitre is black, with yellow strif ies.

Much discussion has ensued as to the saint intended to be represented ; but

tho moat noetved opinion aeena to he that it ia deqgned for St. I9inian» tho

first missionary to Scothmd, whoae mined ohoioh at Whithonib in GaOoway,

yet attests his devoted labours.

From appearances presented in other parts there seems to bnve been a series

of pictures of saints all round the church, and as tiicre arc two olhtr windows

built up, it would be well to have them exaaimcu under competent inspection.

The **B«nlUiiio Joomal,'* ftom whidi we ahiidge thia aoooont^ makea an

earnest appeal to the heritors of the distriot to take atepe to preaerre what yet

remains of the Teneraide edifii^ lenarking that the church of Torriff owed
part of its endowments to the bounty of King Robert the Bruce, and that the

very walls which are now bcin|^ so wantonly pulled down, witnesEcd the re-*

ligious services which he established for the suul of his brother Nigel, put to

death by oideia of Kiog Idmid Lp-dettvered (ao it waolieliofed in Scotland)

with hi| last breath.** Ihia appeal to a nation aojoitlypiond of ita great men
Mt to he miittooeiafid.

6
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WLLLB AHB UNYENXORIES, CORK, Up^. MABY avd

VI.

WILL OP NICHOLAS PEIT, proved Sept. 4, 1572.

Ik the name of God Anion. I, Nicholas Pett, profcwt Marshall of the

province of Munster, do Diake my last will, mj sovvle to Almightie God, aud

iDj bodj to be buried ia Christ Church, within the Queen's majestic hyghnes

fjftlie of Conk. I do tf^nt 017 brother John Pett 1117 heir end eseoiitoi^

end tn his absence here my fiiend Barnabe Dale. Item, I bequeth to M' Higr-

son, appotheoaric, dwi-Iling uppon the bridg of Bristowc in Enfjland, two chife

horses being ooliored rone, with ull their fumitor, whi arof one is in Kyerry-

curribj and the other at mj house of Ballybegg with Patrick. Item, 1 be*

^iMlh niy Mm WiUiaa Fett e ehifo horse being colored grey, and xjM. earrent

momj m Sngtaal to be |Mid out of bj intertaiBiDeiit To mj am John
BoU that nowe waits appon me, a grey Iwne and n black hackney now in his

own custody, and xx.xs. To Patrick, mv man xx.s. bcsids liis intcrtainmcnt.

To Thoinaa I'lciuiiig a grey liackiiej. To 11' Edward Castleny a pece of

sylrer, bieng here with me at Cariglyn. To Barnabe Daly a black hackney

vhidi is now at Bullybegg, and a square table ; a cnbeid irith two Idtres, half

n duaain joined atoolea and two eerder bedateda, two long joined fonnea» and

e young oowe for hia wife Katherine. To Ift' Wflliam Galw^'a abter BUea
a Toung cowe. To iny maid Anstas two cowes and a caulfe, viz., one brcndcd

cowe and another with pure white leggs, aud two I'oits, and foure shepe, aud

iiii/t.,and a blacke pinke {ne) coat clothe, which is nuw m her cufttodte. Item,

to Joanna Brenak^ Dale's maid, \s. ; to Mary an other maid, u. ; to the

porter V9., and x». amongst the rest of the house. Item, to mj biother John

Pett n QTwc gowne bieng eoioied black, a violet doke kid with gold laoe, an4
a pcir of bryches of thp same color beinge leid with gold lace ; more, a peif

shamois liost leid with blaek lace, aud a service-book, all these beinge In

Waterfurd lu the hands of liichard Gusac. Item, to said John the iette and

forme <d the late religious howae at Ballybcgg, in as ample a mannar ae

I bafe. Item, to said John three njwe ahnita without bnnda. Item, I here

bienge in Dublin in the hands of Manr. Penta^n black trunck with two locfcib

wherein lieth my A undent aud the warrcnt of my intcrtainmenl and a herners

that T left there of John "Wager in keping. Item, to my godson J"hn Wager,

•now wailing upou Sir Henry Sydney, Knt., &c, a dublett yerkeuiucon of

Uywe ve^velt, being kid with gold lace, and a pere of breohaa anitabk to the

semcb « hatt lyned with Telf«t» a capp of velfet Uanf nywi^ with n bleek

fether bieng in my crest. Item, n peee, a swoniL n UBfstU, n digger* mj coat

of fcnc, my skull, and my spear, bieng at Corck, Ballybef^, and Cariglyn, more ;

three shurts at Corck. Item, to Jasper Wager, servant to Sir Warham Sent-

l^ier, three yards of striped canvass, an Irish sword, a targett, two skuUs, and

two daggers, viz., a Uttk one and a great, a fowling j)eoe that Bamabe Pik
GiMT. Mao. Vol. CCXII. X
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Imth in pledg of a fjld peoe wbicb I borrowed of bim two years past, wbicH

lies from mo ia Dungarran in keping in Moasb Here's house, with a flask,

R tooohbox, a skoiill, and a target. To ^(canes my horseboy, xx«. To iny

little hoy galyglas, xxj. ; and to every other of my horseboys haulf crownea

a i)ecc. To Barnalx; Dale nil my hand locks and irons and two peire of shares ;

more to my said mayd Anstas a chest 1 have, and to Adey Wager iL dozen

napkins.

DsTXS nun.—First my L. Banymore do owe me \s. It M' Dono^'lie liatb

to answ(»r to me for four parsouadges parcells of my house of liallybegg.

It. Vi' Hurirctt, clcrck of the counsel!, hath lykewise to answer to mc or my
executot^ the money of tlie hyds and other things belonging to my offic, for

the last journey don by my L. President to Castell Magnd. It. Morris Hoch,

the great fiyres son, do owe me ziii. &i. It. Dick Priest, witb one legg, do

owe'me for a backnqr iv. nobles. It. John Bell, sometyme my soldior, do owe
me for H. hackneys, vli/«. It. James Galwry do owe mc v. good byfs, wlu-rein

every liefe must have a stone and half of tailow, &0C. In witnesSf &0.f 1 liare

put my signett, zxvii. of August, 1572.

INVENTOIUUM BONOIIUM PATRICII PONCllE, CIVIS CORCK,
VACTUM Fbb. 1, 1557.

iHPntMis habeo unum cratcrum et unam vaa vocrtum tastor Argent., et

nnam magnam patenam Tocatam brywiQg pen enm sno ferreo inslnunento

quod dicitur brandyren, et nnam aliam patoiam eneam et unum servicium

cneum, quinque candelabra, sex dishes de petyre, unum par liamlyrnes, unum
par brygons, tres ebestas, fabrilc instrumentum quod dicitur saw, quinque

quartcna, unutn piunt, unam luetmrn, oerta machina bcliica fcrrea quiib vocata

gonys, iii. spillers, septem paria retUiom, unam navim cum suis armentis que
vendita est oentam oetogenta quatuor libris ziiw. i?^. Item kabeo oertam

summam instrumentomm nans qnie vocata Faytbe, nnnm barryle de tharry

duos boussed de salt, et nnam parfam barkaro qna vendita est xxxriti*.

INVEi\TOaiUi£ BONORUM WILLIELMI FITZ EDMUNDI ROCHE,
PUBLICATUH 1518.

IsvENTORiuM bononim Willi ki.mi Roche, qui xxix. die Novembris in

vigilia Sancti Andrite fiuctibus maris ct tempest itc oppressus est in eundo

Fiaudriam Anuo Domini 1547, pubUcatutu iu meu^e Muio, anno 1518, coram

jodiee ordioario efusdem dvitatis^ vis., domino Dominieo Ooreke et Olone

Bpisoopo. Item hnbuit in iboppa sna in diversis mermmoniis ad valorem

iii/». xi*. virf. Item Thomas Faggan portarit nomine dicti Willielmi de

Fi'jndria pront inreniamus xli. xii*. ivrf. Item Johannes Roche frater ejus

attulit sibi de Auglia iiii^i. xvrf. In pellibus iii/i. v*. In snlo iiii/f. iiii«. Item

babuit iu pignoribus domini mogbtri bkiddy vi/t. xiii«., vcl circa ut indentura

apeeifieat dicto WiUlelmo faeta per Arahidiaoonnm et fratrem sunm magistrum

Patricium Rocke; Item habuit unam loricam de Bryen M^'Donell et lloyn

M'^Hcgayn in pignore viiifi viiitf., ex EUena Oubliayn aliam loricam in pignore

vi«. \tl. Item unum craterem argenteum in pignore pro xxvi*. viii</. In libro

rationis mcic circa iv/#. debcntur, super bonos et malos crcditores. Item unum
dolium ?ini Yspauici. Item dictus Willielmus teoetur Magistro Patricio

Arehidiaoono xxivs., to.
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WILL OF MAURICE KOCIIE* FZ. EDMUNDE, os COILKJ^
Aldekman, pkovkd Dec. 10, 15S2.

In the name of God Amen. I, ^[auktce Hoc he fitz Edmunde, of Corke,

Alderoian, do make my, last will, my body to be buried with mj fatiier aud

yadfjther in »FBtM^» ChMgeh within OodM. I Mik» njne eMetl son John

viyne liiBtr, with whome I iMve my prind|MU home fiom the ftieate to dty
wall, the fourth parte of Maghca after my brother John*s deathe, halfe

the weare of Do\vr,'l!isse, all my lands in the Lord Roches countroy, hcsidra

the mancre of Glantnyre within tlic same, one jdowlancr in Rochestown, ceitaia

lands in CorbaUjr, and in ClasA^'gaauy a castle aud all the lands down from the

Mne to the witer, end from the eutle to Kaghey-mow haaoiith, «id to the

Smyth Imii bewest^ end within the kndihip of Ghmmyfe three onlianis,

&c , the house benorth the church, a garden adjoyning Stackballs lands, and

half the myii ceiled Jij4jn aa Kaniggy in fihaindfliii saborba of Gorck. To

• There were many branches of the name of Roche. Tlic following bkctch of

the descent of an important branch, that of Dunderrow, may be here iustrrted.

It waa ftod among the Brown HSS^ and seems to have been drawn up aboat tte

tinM of Qnaan BUaahatti:—^John Boeb% otiianriia adDcd Jonya» DoeydomfWib

bad issue Candebck Roche, Candebek had issue David, David had issne John* John
had issue Morris, Morris had issue John, Johu had issue Morris, my prcato frrand-

father, who is supposed to have made the mortgadge of MicheU-tuwue to i'hillip

Bny. The wUflheM mentloaad Mbrria Bodie had 4 eons, viz.. John. Edmond,

Qeerge tiie Arcbedeaeoo, and James. John, the eldest, had issae Bkhard. who
first married Katherina OaDwey, of Corcke, and had no issue by her, and ptitting

her awaic, m.irried after with Ellys Youngc, of Kinsalo, and hail issue by said £Ilis,

viz. 5 sonncs, Morris, John, Edmoud, James» and William. The said Morris, sonn

aai heira to add BitfMfd, manied wKh KaCharfaw SaiMda, and had liRie^ JoK
Fktridc, and Bkhard. Edmond Boeha, the esoond sonn of the abovenamcd Morris

the supposed morgadgor, had issue i wmnes, viz., Morris, John, I*atrick* the

Archdeacon, aud Georilpe, otherwise called Geordge Fussyne. Morris is 8up[)Osed

to be bom ont of wedlock e, aud was thereuppon brought in question for all his

hmdi and {nhoritaaee by the ehUdren of the above*namad Bdmond, laoood aon to

the supposed movtgadgor, the whioha Bdmond waa gieate mule to the Mid laet^

• Tl»e above-mentioned Patrick I^ikIio was Arclidcacon of Cork from InGl to

1682. On the death of Dominick Tirrey, Ui»hq[> of Cork and Cloyne, the iuliabit-

ants, Ac, of KImale addressed a petition to Qneea Mary, reeomsseadli^; Batriek
Roi hc for tlio-io si'i H. The fullowlii^ is a copy of the original letter, which is pia>

served in the Uritish Museutn, Cotton, Titus IJ. XI., Plut. xxv. D, fol. 489:

—

" After o' mootitr humble cumnicndacons, it iniiyp plea«s yo' exccUcntc grace to knowc that
the »ce« of Corkc & Cloync p'ntlyc beinge void ihrutrhe the <lccoase of the la*t Incu'bento tlirn-df,

the whole riiT>rTC aml Coin'ons of thow b<ird(t" ilothe r,imc 6t call o' w< lb«loTo<l .M' r.nricke
Roche, Archiilt uken of Cork*-, to be inn<rti rin- ,lc lu -up;ilyo that ruun' A' conlinp his wordic
qu;th tiei, and wo yo' rxcelh nt nia' • trap -.iil.jcris dt ^iiii^ n^e noo lease the saide M' I'lHriike

Art iiiiu n to be convenyentc iV iiiud^tr im ;iic in bt piVlt rn d to the mime then brut «f ht m
rennt tU abrode, tan noo leti^e then behiuche jour grace to b' ^;ii<.d«', (rrntioun & favota'df in ud-
vanchlngc bein to the same, and in ^taint{e one Conauglitc- nv:lite MrMn>fe tu uh, wlm \nv-
tendcthc to com to the Riim«-, nor mcale nor able to excrci»e *u(. U |>a-tur,tU ( llkf hr uuyr nu liucs

or qaalitics. And thui* takinge o* leave, wc wiaohc toyo' grace lunge (.luspeiuu-t' i ri-zne >V <m it-

trowe up|)onc all yo' grHcei* evyll wtUers. At yo' gructn towne & foi ti t M.^e i f Kauaill, w ' in yo'

aobl«>jn'aic* Realme of Irelande.
*'Yo' excdlcntc grace in true subjectet. the Suffrain & Inhabitants of yo' Rraccs towoe

of Kin.Haill.

"By niy Iticbard ]Mre<i, SoJfcren of K\iis,dl, by my WvlUme YoDR, by mv Goffte GaUwey,
by my Pdirick Mred, by my Uicbaid Yung, by UUMM.) Ma BeVM Ob MsiSk, IqrM
John BoelM fS. Pbylijrp, by oij William OaUwy.''
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hate said lands and caatle to John and hi> h. m., rem* to my second son David,

&c., rem' to my third son Edward, &c., rem' to my fourth son Patrick, &c.

Item, to said Jolin ms \\. my great PMlf^cllcr ^It with his cover, weighing

xxxiii. unces, mv yallowe bell pice or cuj)p duble gilt aud greaveu, descended

to me from my father, a parcel pice not gilt, weighing xii. unces, and my sygnet

or gold. Item, to my second son David mj mesa, in Dnnganran, suburbs of

Corek, &CC., also tbe remainder of the pledge, wliicli is xv/i., that is upon

a grcnt standing cupp of Margaret Roche that Maurice of Desmond had in

marriage, (tc, and a lytdl goblett parcell gilt which the Archdeacon left, Ate.

Item, to my son Patrick the howse that Dcrmod O'Swlywan boldeth of me, &C.,

alio a sjlver cupp that Vincente Whytc hatb in pledge of xixa* Item, to mj
tbird son Edward tbe rest of Thomaa (yHjaUybies bowse^ fte., a ajlver eupp

weighing' xii unrcs. To CSuist Church, besid's xxviiU. which I owe, xx«. To
my wyfe, Genett Walter, my piincipsd house and the proOts uutill iny son

John be twenty-eight years, she in the mcantitne finding my children in meate,

ikyncke, aud clothes. My wyfe and sons to be my executors, &oc.

8ILBURY.
It will be recollected that in 1840 cxcayations were ma«]o by the Archfro-

logical Institute of Great Britain and Ireland with a view to determine the

nature oftbe stapandous earthwork called Silbury, in WOtdiire. Tbe lastitttto

same to tbe ecwclusion, contraiy to the general opinion of earlier antiquaries,

that this great mottud was not erected as a funereal monument. The Rev. A.

C. Smith, in a very elaborate paper printed in the "Wiltshire Arcbaological

and Natural History Mfigaaine," No, XX., conni lern that the Arcbii'ological

Institute hiis come to this conclusion too hastily and erroneously. Ue sajs,—

•

I am Teiy deaiious of rescuing it (Silbuiy) from tbe impatotion of baving
been raised for otber tban sepulchral purpoieiy under which it has lain linee

the year 1849, when Mr. Tucker, who drew up a Report of its examination
by tbe Arebeeological Institute, boldly oonchided his paper by announcinpf

the sepulchral theory to be henceforth exploded''. From sucli an assumption

I must beg leave to diwent, and I hope to prove that Mr. 'i'ucker has jumped
too rapidly to a eonelusion ; and while I enter my humble protest against i^

I imagine that I do not stood alooe ; hut am only ecbuing the sattiments of

very many, and some of them no mean archicologists." Tlie writer treats

his subject with great cnrc and Judgment, contending that the failures in

1849 proved nothing more than the unpropxtioxufortune of the excavators

woA lie denies " that anything like a satisfactory examination of the interior

of Silbury has yet taken place, or tiiat the fnidUem Tcsearehes hitherto made
are any proof ^at it oontotns no crontecb." We fully think that the Bev.

autlmr, who has compared Silbury with otber similar monuments, has made
out a fiiir case, and quite worthy tbe serious consideration of the Archmo*

logical Institute.

^ Stiliabury vohnnc of the Proceedings of the jMhseotogtcal loctituto ftr 1848^

p. 809; and Archaaological Journal, vi. 907.
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[Correspondents are retfuested to append their Addresses, nnt, unless agreeable^

for puhlicatton, hut in order that a copy of the GhNTLKM.\N's MAGAZINE
containing tbcir Communications may beforwarded to them.^

SOCIETY OF ANTiaUAUlES OF LONDON.

Dec. 12, This cveriin£»^ was devoted to the exhibition of a magnifi-

cent collection of cftrly printed books, which comprised some of the

most rare and valuable examples Iq the country, and was mainly

furnished by H R.H. the late Prince Consort, Mr. Tite, M.P., Mr. Slade,

M. i-.ibii, and the Muster and Fellows of Trinity College, Cambridge.

We can only mention a few of the more reiuarkable objects.

£arl Spencer contributed a beautiful specimen of early block books,

the SmteH JohannU Apocalj^psis, with one of the blocke need in the

printing. AjDong the eiriy ItaJita books, oontribiitod diiefly by

ILIibri, en Arintophanes, by Aldoe, 1478, and a perfect copy of

IXuil«, priated at Florenoo in 1482, attncted great attention. There

fras alio en edition of Laetantina, 1468, aaid to be the aeoond book

printed at Bono. A fine fblio eopy of PUny, with thirty-eeven initial

letter drawinga, wae one of the gems of the collection. The specimene

of CkKtoo, Wyvkftk de Worde, Fynson, and other Boglieh printers.

Were very numerous. Along with these was a eopy of Cmomer'a

verHon of the New Testament, printed in London,** it the syn of th«

Rose Garland, 1666," aaid to be the only known eopy. Of Gutten-

berg's press there were several beautiful specimens, and Trtni^ College

contributed a splendid Editio Princept of Seneca. There was a choice

collection of French Livrea d'Heures; but perhaps the most gene-

rally interesting part of the exhibition was a case, contributed hy

Mr.Tite, containing about a score of the original Shakespearian q ud tos,

most of them printed in his lifetime. Along with them were copies of

the "Two Noble Kuisnren," "Yorkshire Tragedy," "Sir John Old-

casfle," and ** Lord Cromwell,"' falsely attributed to him. There was

also a copy of the "Sonnets," and of the first folio. In another case

was the first edition of Milton's " Paradise Lost," coutanuug the first

three title-pageH.

After some time had been given to the examination of the books,

Ifr. TtTEf M.P.. read a paper on the collection, which he divided under

foor heads^ Block Books, Early Printed Books, Horv, and Typogra.

phical Cnriositiea.

Speaking of bkwk books, and refeniog more particolarly to a copy of
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U. Berjeaa's Bi67ta Pauperum, exbibiteil. Ifr. Tite pointed ont tlietr

obtearit|r to the nnlemned, and expresMd a doubt wbether the on-

instructed poor coald derive mocb benefit from tbeir pictures without

having the Mveral parts explained and the text read to them. If,

however, it were possible to think that even before the Reformatioii

there were pious and zealous missionaries who travelled through forests

and remote districts, carrying with them these rude prints, discoursing

on them to the peasants, and tht^n occnsionally leaving one to be stuck

on a cottage wall, we could at once understand how naturally the name

of " The Poor Man's Bible" origiimted. antl how that Hv means of it

"to the poor the (iospel was preached." Two other celei)rated block

books, the Ar& Jlemorandi and the Hiatoria Viryinis Maritf et Cantica

Canticorum, would require even now teachers to be made intelligible.

In speaking of the second division, early printed books, Mr. Tite

confined himself chiefly to givini^ an account of such as were printed in

this country, comniuuciug with a short dissertation on Tlic Oxford

Book." Of thia book, said to have been printed at Oxford in 1468,

but without the name of the printer, there are eight copies in existence,

and according to the story rdated by Richard Atkins, this was one of

the booki5 printed hy Corsells, w Corsellis, the workman whom Caxton

andTurnour enticed from the employment ofGuttenberg at Haarlem.

Passing to Gaston, Mr. Tite referred to the four exhibited spedmens

by this great father of British typography, *'Tbe Lyf of our lady,**

••The Polycronicon*' and *' Image or Mirrour of the World," and ** The
Fayt of Armes and Chyvalre,'* and then proceeded to give a short

account of the specimens of TVynkyn de Worde, Richard Pynson,

Julyan Notary. Thomas Berthdiet, and Robert Daye, exhibited, drawing

particular attention to a very fine set of tlic patt-uiusic of the whole

Psalms hy Robert Daye, consisting of four books, bound separately, for

the different voices, contra-tenor, tenor, medius, and bassut.

3rr. Tite next gave an account of the origin of the Heures Gothiqmt
produced by the earliest Parisian piinters. Accordini:^ to Brunet, ^oon

after the iutioductioa of printing; into Pnrip, the booksellers of the city,

being very desirous of employing the art on some works likely to have

a rapid sale, considered that those for which there would be the most

general demnnd would be the honks containing the devotions appointed

for ihe canonical hours ol jji.iver, and recjuired by religious persons of

all classes; but the people havina; been accustomed to recite their

devotions from decorated volumes, recourse was had to the art of

engraving on wood, which was employed to improve or reproduce as

neariy as possible the designs, first developed in the MS. Mora, for

the ornamentation of printed books. Many of these printed HorWt
Ifr. Tite said, were often so well executed as to require an experienced

eye to distinguish between aTolume of genuine writing and illnminations
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and a well-painted book really printed on vellum. Originally these

Offices actually contained raaiiuscript leaves, interspersed with illus-

trations enirraved on wood almost in ontliiie ; these were printed on stoat

vellum, and subsequently painted with stronc^ opaqtic colours, lu'ii^htened

with lights and hatchinfi^s pencilled in gold, wiiicli made them very

clofelv resemble coarse illuminations. At the commencement of the

different hours of service were placed lart^e whole-pa^e cny;iaviiit?«,

representing the same subjects, i'( llt wing in the same order, us those

which were painted in tlie latger miniatures of the manuscript Offices.

The type was also cut in exact imitation of the Gothic text as it was

written by the best ncribes of the time ; and even the printed matter

mi Mt up with blank* for ini^tt and paragraphs, which were inserted

by the Ulvminstors in gilded fetters on coloured grounds.

With regard to the typographical curiosities/' Mr. Tite said that

the time had long passed away when the pastion for coHectrng rare and

peculiar books, without regard to their usefulness, merit, or beau^, was

too often a failing with welLoducated persons. Though there might

still exist the liking ft>r large paper copies, and uncut copies, first

editions, superbly illustrated works, and books printed on vellum, all

these have intrinsic worth and beauty ; and the desire of possessing

them was more wisely regulated than it was when the bibliomania was

described and attacked by the Abb4 Rive, Dibdin, Dr. Ferrier, and the

Rev. James Beresford. Much of this improvement had been really

effected by some of the probable means of cure of the bibliomania

Buo'e'ested by the sagacity of Dr. Dibtlin so long back as 1809, the best

results of which he did nnt live to witness. The reprinting of scarce

and valuable works like " The English Chronicles," and the " Somes s and

Harleian Tract.s," and " Ilakliiyt's Voyages," was then in progress only,

and they were all pul)lished at the highest prices of the period. But

the *' Retrospective Review," which was commenced ia 1820, and ex-

tended to fourteen volumes, rendered a very maforial service to a general

understanding of the merits and contents of imuiy of the best old books.

In 1812 was established the Roxburghe Club, being the first of those

societies the members of which printed curious old books and poetry

for presentation to each other. This was succeeded by the Bannatyne

Club in 1828, the ICaithmd Club in 1828, and the Surtees Society and

the Abbotsford Clnb in 1834. A great number of excellent and in-

teresting volumes were produced by all these associations, many of

them being from original memoirs and manuscripts of much historical

value, never before printed. But they were for the most part both

exdufive and expensive; and it was not until the formation of the

Diroden Society in 1838, and those other literary printing societies

which followed it down to the year 1846, that the i r.blic generally

could derive much benefit from Ihe system. Although they certainly

'
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pcrpetttatefl one crreat chanicteriptie of tho bibliomtiiiia, a love for

piivately^printed books, by iuch aasoeiatioiia the knowledge aud appre*

dation of the old Uteratiire of England became more widely extended,

and the collectors of books brought with them more discriminatioD,

either to assist in the pnrsuit of a epedal eul^ect, or to bring to light

choice specimens of old workSi which might illustrate the history or

die literature, the arts or tiie manners, ol certain periods, and so become

interesting and instructive to alL

OXFORD AKCHITECTURAL AKD HISTOEICAL SOCIETY.

Sfboial KBsmro, 1861.

JI7b«« 2d. A special meeting of this Society was held, at two p.m*,

in the Ashmolean Museum.

The following officers of the Society for the ensuing year were duly

elected :

—

The Rev. the Master of Balliol College, Prendent.

TJw Rev. tlie Master of University College, \ j^t*^
The Rev. Dr. Millwd, Ibgdidau CoOegs^ /
Tlie Rev. J. R. Bloxam, D.D., Magdalen College,

The RiBV. W. B. T. Jones, M.A., University College, Hew Members
ProfiMMT Goldwiii Smith, M.A., Univeraity College, V of the

H. S. Le Strange, Esq., Christ Church, OmmiHtt,
E. S. Grindle, Esq., Queen's College, J

The late President vacated the chair, and the newly-elected Prewdent,

in a few word?, returned thanks to the Society, and expressed the

pleasure he felt at being elected to prcs:ide over them. Circumstances

had of late compi 11 d liim to be ahsent against liis will, but he hoped

in future to be a more frequent attendant at the meetings, and to take

a more active part in their liibour^;.

The Rev. Dr. Bloxam, Magdalen College, pro])osed a vote of thanks

to the retiring President. He remarked on the great obligations that

the Society were under to him for the zeal and sagacity with which he

had on every occasion promoted its interests, and for the regularity

with which he had been present at its meetings, and taken part in its

proceedings.

The motion, being seconded by the PaiKciPiX of Nbw Isir Hau^
was carried by acclamation.

The Mastib or UHiTEBsiir Ck>L£EOB, in returning thanks» spoke of

the important changes the Society had nndergone during the two yesrs

in which he had held office. The position of the Society, as it stood

at tiiat time, under its <dd constitntion, was a very critical one ; and

some had even thought that it might be necessary to dissolve it alto-

gether. Happily this necessity had been averted by the alterations

made in its syst'-m n vmr a^'o", nnfl lie rr>'ii;i ;itnlated the Society on the

* Qunr. Uab^ Dec I860, p. 619 j Jan. 1861. p. 8^
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giMt MioeeM Utftt had «ttended it liiiet its piwtnt lyiCm «m envied

o«t, both ta the greeter blcnet ihewn in Its prooeediDge and tfa«

large increase in its numbers. He eo«ld with the p'eatcet eonfidenoe

look funrwd to the ooDtaoued prosperity of the Society.

The President then called upon the MistlB or UjnnmnZT Ooumi»
who proposed the following reAolution

I. That this Society ooiuriders it to be a matter of grcrit hnportance that their

Con»<*tHm of CastK, Seals, l^r i;^; -, kc, formed by tbeiii nt g-n?a< trouble nnrl crftt

doring the pntt twenty yeam, 6bouid be reuini^il iu Oxtbrd, a* calcalat«ii to aatint

fe (bmMtioii of an Hiatdriosl sad Arehsoologieal Museum."

He be^n by explaining the circumstances which had necetsiti^ed the

placini^ of the Society's collection of cnsts in the upper room of the

Cl;ircn(l(jn building. It had avowedly been deposited there only as a

temporary measure, because when they left their rooms in Holywell

they had no place for their collection, and the University were unable

to put at tht'ir disposal any more convenient roum. He considered that

it wa< very desirable that this collection should be retained in Oxford,

and should also be placed in some building where it might be seen, both

on account of its intrinsic merits^ and the stimulus that the existence

of iodi s coUectioQ woald give to cootribations from those who might

wish to place in safe keeping anyinterastiag specimens they might haw
in their poesessioii.

The Rmio& ev Lnfoour Coixm, io secondhig the retohtion, con*

enrred with the Maater of Umversity College in the desirability of pre«

serring end adding tosointerestiBgaoolleetioii, He regretted the great

. muit in thb eoontry of sneh BBiisenois» a mnt that no place was ao

capafaie of aopplying aa the City and University of Osiord; almoet

evety fore^ dtf, and he might mstance specially some twenty with

whidi he waa acqomntad on the Bhine alone, lumng very iaterestng

oellections of antiquitiea: we had suffered here, he amtidered, an ir-

reparable loss frum the want of snoh institutions. All the valuable

BMinoriala Irom time to time discovered in this ndghboorhood had been

either scattered or destroyed for want of some museum in which they

might be deposited. When it is known that such a collection exists

and is cared for, every interesting object discovered in the neighbour-

hood is sure to flow into it. The iTniversiity had already lost a great

d'-al by not providing for this deficiency, and he hoped that they would

tike this opportunity of making amends by providing a suitable room

fur this collection, and do all in their power to provide means for in-

creasing it.

The resolution having been put from the Chair was carried unani-

moosly.

Gnrr. Mac. Vou CCXII. t
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'I'lie Cti.uumax thr-n called npnri Mr. J. 11. Parker, (in the absence

of Professor Goldwin Smith,) to propose the next resolation

IT. "That as there exists already in Oxford a valuable nuclous for ? f nnatlon

of an Hifitoriail and Archseological Mn«enm in the Collection left to tl;' I n versity

bv the eminent anUqnaryj £Uas Ashmole, and others, it aeema very de^irabic that

thtfl Colleelioii and tint bdonging to the Oxfiird ArcAdtcottml and Hiitori(»l

Maty ba tMPOogfat togather, aspedalty as the OoHaetlon of Iffias Ashmola is Ulna-

trative almost entirely of hl^^tory previous to tlie Xorman Conquest, while that of

the Society illustrates the period since that date ; nt the same lime that the hnild-

big in which the early collection has erer been placed, and which is known by

Aahmole't name^ ti wail calculated oo manj gtoonda to tmin^ tba nnltad OoOae*

t ons, and the mnnj additiont wbibh from tloia to tuna than is little dDabb

wiU be made.**

He said thet tlie words of Ate reeolatioo lo fiilly coaveyed what it

aeemed to him tbe Society had in view, that it was needleas to enlaina

upon them. He thought that the edUeetioii belonging to the Society

would, whoi eoapled widi the Aahmolean Colleolion, prove moat valu-

able ta an Historical Museuait becanee all tbe objects there brought

ti^tber eould be arranged hi almost enst dtronological order, if not

with the year affixed to each, at IcR^t as rcg^ards tbe period since the

Conquest, with the kind's reign. The coHectioQ consisted, he said, of

casts of some of the finest specimens of carving during the Middle

Ages, and of the mouldings, which are the safest guide to determining

the dntc when a buildinpf was erected ; and to fhesse mif»l)t he added

collections of Coins, Seals, Glass, Ivories, and Metal-work in all its

varieties. Between thp two collections which it was proposed to bring

together, there was, it seemed to him, already amj)le nKiierial for form-

ing an lli-torical Collection, especially when it was remembered that

the Society's collection begins for the most part where Ashmolc's col-

lection ends. He would add nothing on the question of retaining Ash-

mole's Museum for the collection, because on that subject there were

others more competent to speak. He considered Asbmole as one of

our first and greatest antiquartea; and be might mention, that in con*

versation recently with eome friends at Windsor who revere the name
of Asbmole from bia learned work on tbe Order of Ibe Garter/' when

he mentioned tbe possibility of bis Museum being abdisliedt tbej ex-

pressed horror at tbe idea d Oxford allowing tbe name of so great

a roan to die out and be fin-gotten.

Tbe Rev. E. Fox, of New College, in a few brief words expressed bis

cordial assent to, and begged to seoond, tbe resolution*

The resolution was carried unanimously.

Dr. Brxizix said he had great pteasare in proposing the next

resolutions

111. "Hint, with a view to farther the formation of an Historical and ArchflMV

logical Mowmm, the Stoiety i« willing to make over entirely to Ute Uiilveniiy
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tho Collection referred to, on such conditionB rcHpccting the proper mcnns for its

exhibition and use m shall bo agreed to b^ the Committee.

IV. "And that tho Committee be requested to submit the resolutions passed at

this Meeting to tbd Vice-Cliancellor and the Hebdomadal Council, and to use what

meuis are in tht ir power towards the furthernnoe of the object the Society has in

view, namely, the establishment of an Historical and ArcltKological Museum in

Oxford."

Having been a member of the Society for twenty years, he felt natu-

rally very anxious that the coIIcctioD which he had seen gradually brought

together should be placed beyond the reach of dispersion. And more

than this, he hoped that it would become agnin displayed in f>uch a way

as it deserved to be. He might add, perhaps, that he felt a personal in-

terest in any question that related to the preservation of this collection

entire, for it was at his own suggestion to his friends that many of the

additions had been made to the Society's collection.

The Sekior PKOcroB begged to second the resolutions which had

just been read. He said that on the same grounds he miglit claim

to have a personal interest in the collection belonging to the Society.

He had been a member of the Society also twenty years, and it was

during the time of his holding the office of Secretary that so much was

done to increase the collection. It would be a matter of deep regret to

him to see that collection scattered, or alienated from the purposes for

which it was brought together. He therefore most cordially sym-

pathized in a movement w^hich tended to place such a collection on a

firmer basis. And he believed the establishment of such a Museum as

the motion which he held in his hand pointed to, would be a benefit

to the Society, to the University, and to historical and archaeological

science generally.

Phofessor "Westwood begged to offer a few remarks on a depart-

ment of antiquities of which the resolution passed had made no men-

tion. He referred to Classical Antiquities ; and he thought that, of all

cities in the world, Oxford ought to have an Historical Museum to aid

the students in their classical studies. He believed, to mention a single

instance, that there was not an Etruscan vase in Oxford, and yet the

display of such antiquities must assist materially to the understanding of

the works of classical authors. And he felt that there was now a great

opportunity, which might be lost if the University at the present moment

shut its eyes to the advantage of founding a Museum illustrative of his-

tory. He might, he thought, without breach of confidence, say that

a friend of Mr. Hope, a gentleman of wealth, of talent, and generosity,

was engaged in forming an Historical Museum, including every age and

every country, and was also especially anxious that these studies should

be more pursued in the University ; that with this view he contemplated

taking steps towards founding a Chair of Archaeology ; and, beside the

endowment of the Professorship, to leave the fine collection in the hands
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of the Univemty, to take care of it and nse it to the best posiihle ad-

irantage to promote their stodtes. He woald suggest, therefore, that

the Society should not confine its attention to the founding ofa MecUeval

Museum only, bnt an Historical Museum in the widest sense of the word,

hecause he thought that by introducing examples of classical times they

would gain the sympathy and co-operation of many who perhaps woald

pay little attention to the matter if confined to the medieval period.

The Mabteb of TJNiTEKfliTT CoLLEOE Said that before the tneeting

rose, he wished to call attention to the letter which was addressed bv

the Committee to the Vice-Chancellor and the Uebdomadal Council

more than two years ago. He would read the letter

**Toih« S«v. the T^CfhancHlor and ike SMdomadal Cowteil,

**Tbb Ptarfdent and Cominittee of ths Oxftwd Ai«Mt«etiirsl Society Ix^g re-

spsotAiUy to solicit the attention of the Vice'Clianeellor aiid tbe Babdomsdsl
Council to the folluwinj^ Memorial.

"A collection consisting of cmU and tnodcls from English and some foreign

buildings of rubbings from monumental brasses, and of impressions from seals, lias

been fonaed ^nfaig the twenty yews* exisfeenos of the Sedely, and for the greater

part of that time has been deposited in the Hurio Room, of which the Soeietj is

the tenant. The lease expires in another year, nor will the S4iciety'8 means allow

the engagement of a similar building. Uodtv these circumstances the President

and Ooamittee beg to represmtto the Heb&innddCoandltbait It wosid be s reel

kee to Oaftrd if the eoUeodoii were removed flrom the University, both beoanae

its contents are not interesting merely to arcliitecturul students, but illustruta

generally the histurlc;il antiquities of our country during the middle ages, »n<l he-

ciiuse there good reason to bclieTo that if the collection could be pr« servcil here

npon s permanent basis, and the University tbonld shew itself willing to encourage

tlie fbrination of an ArcljaK)logpcal and Historical Museum, other collections would

be presented, and so a Mmeum of anticjuitii's -extendinj; from British through

Roman to Englbb times formed—which, bestdiis its geuerul interest, would have a

special value in reference to the School of Modern Ui'^tory. The Committee ara

therefore prepsred to invite tbe Society lo eerrender their ooUecllon of casta,

models, Ae., to the University. The contemplated removtd from the Ashmolean

Musenm of th«» specimens of Natural History wnold seem to render that biiilding

(which is peculiarly appropriate for an Archsaological Museum) available for re-

eeivlug the Arehitectnxal Society's collection j bat whether the collection could

best be placed in that boiltfing or el8«wh> re, the President and Committee re-

spectfully bnt earnestly rcqnest the Vice-CImncollor and the IIehdoma(l:\l rouncH

to consider fuvouruhly the pro[X)Hition which they now«iil)Uiit. and it, «« they hope,

the Council sliall coiuuder it feasible, the President and Cummitteo will take steps

towsrds securing the consent of the Aidiitectnral Sodety to the tnuufer of ita

collection to tbe University, under mch cooditicns as may be agreed upon betwcin

the CooDcU and the Committee.

**Jr^dteatmnl Seeid^e Room, SoljfwM, Mardk 8, 1868."

To this letter the Yice-Chanccllor replied verbally, and the upper

room ia which the Society's collection is now placed was tenipuraiily

put at the disposal of the Society for receiving their collection till better

accommodation might be available. He called attention to the letter to
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•bftw tiiat in paning these rMolottOM they ivould only be enrrvitig out

BMie caipluitioelly what had beea proposed on a former oocaaioo.

The Pivnxn laid that before pottiog the reeolaiion which bed jost

been propoecd end leoonded, to the nwHing, he woidd eay a few worde

npon what the Ibater of Univenity bad relianred to. He remembered

the matter being bnmght before Uie Council, and he thoagfat then u
he thought now, namely, that it was very adviiable that the University

ahookl take charge of the collection which waa the subject of their dis-

cossioii. He might farther add, that there was a general feeling to that

effect ; a^l, m every one is aware, there were difficulties in the way.

No University buildings were then at liberty ; and all that they could

offer was one of the attics of the Clarendon building. Things, however,

were different now. When he looked round the room in which they

a!^sembled, the sad aspect of the walls shewed him hcnvj^reat a clearance

had been made. But yet, though tlie room was empty, there v ere still

difficultie*. Kvery one knew the dithenlty of obtninins^ hou^' ro im in

Oxford, uud immediately there hapi)cned to be a vacancy, there were

many applicants. In this case there were many sug-s^eslions as to the

dcftination of this building. There was one, however, wiiich he would

mention especially, because it was an important one. As nianv present

must know, the want of Examination Schools was one that h:id been felt

for 8omc time past, and one tiiat was still felt; and they must not ^liut

their eyes to the fact that the Ashmolean building provided two ex-

cellent rooms for the purpose. However, for his part, be most admit

that, ID looking et the qneetion from en ardnteetnnl pomt of view,

fcr b« mnet xemember be waa addreenog an Architectural and Hia-

lorieel Society. H wonld be of great advantage to the TJntverutyif a new

eeriea of SehooU oonhl be erected; hot be enppoaed that waa out of the

qaeetion ; or, on tbe other band, looking at it from an bietoricel pomt

nif vi«w, it would be a great midbrtune to the Univcraity that the name

ef Aefankole eboold be forgotten in Oxford, aod that the Aahmolean

Mnaenm ehonld be ewalloired np by tbe Bxamination Scboole. While,

however, they conddered the diflboltiet on one eide of tba qneetion,

ibey ought not to lose sight of a difflcoltjr on the other side. The

University had already in their poeeeeeion the coHection of Eliaa Ash*

mde; that collection was a fact; and they must deal with it some^

kow; and when tbeyfoond a fitting place for that collection, which

they must do soonrr or later, he tliought most certainly that the So-

ciety's collection ought on many grounds to be placed with it^ aa waa

expressed in the last rc>olution.

The resolutiot^ then put to the meeting, and carried unammooily.

The meeting then adjouiiied.

The Committee think it right to print the (allowing letter from
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the lUams Pbovbssor op Hodekn Hisiokt, which was received after

the meetbg x—
"8, Clarendon PlUat, Ifov, 28, 1861.

*Phiy make my apologj to the Committee for my absence from fha meeting of

the Soeu ty this day. I was nndor 11 intsapprehension as to the boor.

" I most cordiiiUy concur in ihe resolutiuu which was passed, recommending Lba

fonnatioD of aa Uistorical Museum by the cotnbmatioQ of the A^ihmole coUectioa

with that ofour Society.

" I am convinced that audi a Afnscom, in connox'on with a Society devoted to

hU^ nri' at ro8«aicfay woaU be e grant sthnnlna and aa^tanoo to the study history

in Oxlord.

**BeUeTeiiM^
•* Tonn very fnithftilly.

To XH£ LlBUAUIAK."

TmuD "MxKxm, Highixuc&s Tebv, 1861,

Nov. 27. The ICasxir of Baiuol Goixegb, Prendent, in the chair.

The l^aoRiciAXT having read the minatce of the laat meeting, the

FreBident announced that the Treasurer, the two SecreUoiet, and the

liibrariaa of the paat year, had been re-elected to their reapectiYo offlcee.

Also that Mr. Argles, of Baliiol College, had been elected on the Com-
mittee to fill the vacancy caused by Mr. Medd having accepted the

office of Secietary. He then called upon the Master of University Col-

lege for hn <* Aoooont of the Cawtbome Roman Camps in Yorkshire.**

The MAsran 09 UKtvaMtrr CSoiLBaa desired first to draw attention to

the extreme beauty of the scenery surroanding the village of Cawthome
and the camps which he had undertaken to investigate. Tiicy stood in

a most solitary situstion, of which he had prepared a sketch, intended

rather to give a general notion than professing to be a correct picture.

The camps were four in number, tlie mounds six or eight ft et above the

em face of tlir crround, ami covered witli heather. The fiill on which

Ihr v ctnnfl 1 , UK) or .jOO feet high, atul atTord'^ n m(»?^t excelleut mihtary

poMliotj, lie drew attention to a copy of the jjiaiis in Yoimu''8 "His-

tory of Whitby. " the accuracy ot which had been verified by his own
meiisureineuts, about u year ago. A remarkable feature was that the

entrances to three of the camps were curved, ii designed to allurd

a greater protection to the defenders. They were each about 500 feet

square, and the mounds originally about eighteen feet high, the fosse

being usually eight or ten feet deep. ' The depth of the fosse was now
decreased to about four or five feet. There la but a single agger, and

a single foese. Dr. Young believed that the larger square was in-

tended for a regular camp by the Romans, the smaller for their allies

;

the two comlnned giving the unusual oblong form. He then adverted

to the remaining camp, separate from the double one, which was nearly

square : the porte pnetoria, stniatnii and dextra were to be found, but
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olthB parte tleoiiDiaM, whidh tlit abrupt d«NMt did not tUow to be

made. Tbtt aeoood camp waa tba moat pariact tha laelvrar bad evar
^

aaan; tba aggar bang aa perfaot u wban it waa tbrown «p» dimuUiad

parbapa oalj Id bcigbt At tonia distance to the right of thia waa

m curious mound; no dottbt the tumulus for tba barial of the elain:

a«d ba thought that aooM nidioBtiooa of one waa to be found io the

fonner, or doable camp. From the much inore pofect character of

the single camp, it had been held by Dr. Young that it was of later

date, 'i he troops to which the formation of the cnmp was attributed

are said to have formed part of the ninth legion, during the s-ixth

cnmpuiE^u of Agricohi, about a.d, 83. In two camps a trace of the

prsDtorium is to be dii^coverpd, but not very obviously on n «lii:^ht

inspection. Thrv are in connection with a Roman road extending

through York, ahnoat to AVhitby; traces of which are found near

Grosmont Station, Mulgrave Castle, and other spot?, where it plainly

appears. It is usually about sixteen feet wide, exclusive of gullies:

the centre is elevated about three feet. Where the road passes over

a stream, the Rtono-\wjjk it- iDuud perfect and abrupt at each bank, so

that it is possible timber was laid across to form a passage, in all tliis

part of Yorkshire arc to be found many Koman remains, and many

aMNiDds on tba topa of the bills, whioh are said by aoma to ba early

Aritish, by odian to be BoaMoi ; by aoVM to be toanli for bwial, by

etbtta to be mifitary outpoita. Tbey are very waantaoM, and ofa aioiAar

ehaiaetar; btiog for the meat part tweaty or tfrirty leet wide. Some
have been opeoed. mi reBudoa foond in then. In eonnaoliQn with the

Boman road there ia a oariooa MadiUutt oanreiit that it waa laid down

by a witch, and a giant, bar bwbaod, aU ia one id^; the elory diflara

about tha oljeet of it. It ia eomniedy celled Wade'a Wifo'a Wellu

He woald, in ooudoMOD, point oat to the meHbara of the Booialy, that

during mationa they might, when travelling aboot the cooatry, employ

aome of thabr ^pare time in collecting information likely to be nmiol to

tba Society, He migbt remark that he liad heard thai there was aame

maoo to fear that the interesting remains at Cawtbome ware m aome

daagar of being plougiiad ap. He hoped, however, to make such

a representation to their owner, throusrh the medium of a friend, as should

prevent such a devastation taking place. And this was one of the

reasons wliy be thought it weU to bring the matter uader the notice of

the O.vford Society,

Before concbidiiij^. Im would beg to call attention to several in«tnnce«

of pitii wiiich lie bad met with in Yorkshire. They were commonly

ra11f»d " Killinc; pits," but they no doubt w«'re the traces of Biilish

villaires. Thev were gener;illy on the south wde of some hill, and

arrauged in rows, and sometimes one larger than the rest was found,

probably the abode of the chief. He might refer to oilier examples
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ia otbor puts of tb» oovntiy, tipaCMUy Worie*liil], hmt Weilaa.

Mpsr-KarBt whSefa wis oat of dw moit perfBSt tpicuMM. Il wm
Mtond way for «n uncivilized ptopte to nsakft their difdUnge, and in*

dfltd the adoptioa of this pUn of pits was found verjr MnrioetUa

Onr soldiers so receatly M in the Crimean War.

The Prssidbnt conveyed the thanks of the Society to the Master ol

University for calling the attention of the Society to so iat^r^ing

a subject, especially at such a critical time, when the remains seemed

to bo in danger of destruction. He hoped that the interest which the

Society had felt about them might ]Move of some weight in inducing

their owner to preserve tliein. He remarked upon the neglect which

the Romans seemed frcqnpntiy to evince regarding a supply of water

:

sometimes nonu was to bt- iuund witliin three miles of their camps.

Tiie Master or T*nivkrsitt Collkok said that the same tliintr had

occurred to him. lu the present case, however, a stream ran aluug

the bottom of the valley, and lie noticed aUo some pools of surface

water, level with the camp, whioh migiii possibly have 8up]4ied them

whan acccM to the viUey ww impraeticaUe.

Tbo FuoinR dao referred to the **piit*' whieh had boot men*

tioned, end whieh he thoimht withoot doubt were the habitatione of the

early l^itana. He eeUed etbentkm to the nodel whieh wee in the room^

ef the pile at BrigbthaaiptoB, whioli wtn eopposed to be the remains of

a British viUege.

The LtaaAUAit remarked, with regard to the pits at Brightbanpton

whieh had been mentiooed by the President, th(^ it had been sug-

gested that they were probably large granaries for wheat, which would

account for the immense number of mice and rats' bones which had

been found in them. Some of them, if he remembered rightly, had no

marks of the entreaee, which was a eharaoteristie iu the piu whieh had

been inhabited.

The IIoPKiAN Professor op Zoology would like to ask whether

stnne entered into the composition of the camp?'. Hp trustetl that

sujne of the remains whieh were found in the aeighh«»ui liood referred

to might find their wav to the important Museum at York. He thought

that Museum was a model such as Oxford might well imitate at the

present time.

ilie Master of UNivEBSixr College could not make any statement

respecting the interior of the soil, but at the surface they were appa^

rently only earth, mixed with a oertain proportion of stones, aa earth

nsoaQy is. He believed the monads were formed soMy of the earth

taken out of the Ibsee.

Paofiesoa Gowwm Bmra saidy with regard to the question of

supply of water, be conceitred that the Romans made sallies under cover

with a strong fbroe, and brought water into the camp. There was

6
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tnoch more difllcidty in the qiwstioo as regards British and Celtic

camp*, where the aeiiiB thing was to he observed. He thought the

latter were only campa of refuge* into which they drove their cattle

when suddenly attacked, counting on being able to hold out for some

titne. lie thousrht that most likely such camp? were formed by trihea

who held the position of savujjjes even with regard to the other inh.T-

bitants ; for the works of the more civilized tribes, who lived on the

plains, had already been destroyed by the ploug^h. Th*/ rminan camps

marked the end of the old kind of scientific war : then came a lm etit trap

of most unscientific war, till about the time of Gustavus Adulpiuii-, wlio

might be called the father of modern fortification. In the course of

hie remarkt he referred especially to Silchester and tome camps neer

Wlutby, eleo to the great Bonaan eamp nt Dordwiter, and o^her in-

etenoes.

Hie liiBBAUAM drew ettention to a very eurioiia speeimen of eeulp-

tare on the tabl^ which was believed to be Roman, and the remaioa

of some pottery fonnd near it, which appeared to belong to two jara^

one fire-baked and Roman, the other son-baked and apparency British.

Tiiere wee also one coin. They had been found near a Roman en-

campment not far from Chreat Tew, which is a few miles north of

Oxford, and easily accessible by railway. He believed the owner of

these would present them to Oxford if such a Museom could be formed

aa the Society contemplated. He referred to thia as an instance of

what would be the case with many other curious antiquities which

would be sent for the Society to pass an opinion ^ipon, and, he had

no doTiht, be given to the University if it should possess an Histo-

rical Museum.
* Some disoii^sioa ensued on the nature and purpose of the Roman
carving. It may be briefly described aa a figure apparently in Roman

costume, in the right band a large hammer, in the left possibly a chisel,

and near the left hand a atalue, but the stone is so mneh decayed that

it is impoesible to say for certain what it ii inttfided for.

The meeting then adjourned.

FOUBIH HlBmro, IflCHAVLMAB TiBK, 1861.

4. The Rev. the ICaeisn of Baluoi Coumb, President, in

the chair.

The following gentlemen were elected members of the Society:—

Rev. J. A. Oroorrod, M.A., BraMnoas CoUsga.
O. Cary, E«q.. Wadham Colkge.
B. F. Kihert. E^q., Wadham Coll^^e.

It«v. J. S. Treacher, M.A.. Magdalen HalL
H. W. Hirebeodc. Emj.. Exeter CSnlldgv.

Kev. Steyjlitn Eilwarde*. M.A., Mirtoii CoUf^
H. B. George B.A., New College.

J. W. Cotvni, KSq., Oorpes Chriiti CoUmsi.
O. H. Pope. E^q.. Wedfaia CMIige.

Gtrr. Mac. Voi. CCXIl. i
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After the us>ual business, the Prfstdext called upon Puopessob

Staxlky for the remarks which he had promised to make on "The
Relations of Ancient and Modern Greece."

Professor Stanley said that although to all who visited Greece the

principal object was ancient Greece, they soon tou id that modern Greece

claimed a great share of their attention, lie would iiol eater into the

question whether the ancient and modern Greeks were sprung from the

aame stock. The German Falhneayer, and Mr. CSiri^, the Pabl^ Orator

at Cambridge, oiaintained tiie negative ; the afinBative was aupported

by General Gordon, in hia "Hiatoiy of the Greek Revolotion/' and bj

the Bbhop of Bt David'a. He would confine himself to pointing out the

relations whidi the two noes bore to one another. The history of races

bore a great snalogy to that of families : end a new race, not posseising

any affinity in blood, might take the place of an old race, and by

adoption or education become identified with their predecessors. He
could quote many instances from modem history in support of this.

Two remarkable cases nmir in the history of the Russian emperors.

The preservation of the Greek language formed the strongest proof

of the intimate nature of the tie between the ancient and modem Greeks.

Words implying a connection with the primeval periods of Greece had

been retained to a surprising extent. He instanced the word i//po,

meaning 'water,' evidently connected with Nereus nnd the Nereids;

also the word bni^a, *a spring,' (Bpvuy, 'to h* ah in 1 ant' ) ; and tragudi^

*a song;* which last was to be mentioned less coulidently, as it might

have arisen {\om the general application of the word rpoyiiihUi to any

poem, as co/nmaini among the Italians. There were other words con-

necting Greece with the more modern but still ancient period, those,

namely, of wliith the first glimpse appears in the New Testament.

Hence, in dealing with the modern Greeks, we found oturseHcs in

dose connection with the first preachers of Christian!^.

The scenerv and natural features form another close link between the

two stages of history*

Customs, again, had been handed down with remarkable continuity.

The modem Greeks to this day arrange themselres to view any sight

In the open air on the face of a rock, in which may be traced the first

germ of the ancient theatre. Another instance was perhaps to be

found in the modem illustrations of the ancient anointing with oil.

Perhaps the modem national songs had no direct connection with the

andent, but they were of the same stock and were sung in the same

way at modern festivals. The Lecturer mentioned a case which re-

minded him strongly of the ancient recitations.

With respect to general character, it was to be observed that there

was no one character to be attiihiited to modern Greeks. As manv as

nine distinct types were to be enumerated. To the great liomeric
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dimctor of UlftMs, rettle^s, crafty, and iodsfiitigtbto, the OMideni

Greek bore « tnmg retmibhiice. 1\» Gbeek of Jvveml, the Greek of

the Bomia empire, wae alao an czaet Hkeneae^ in many points, of the

modern Greek*

In MOM reepMto tke gnlf between Chriatitnitj and heatheniam waa

deeper in Gveeee thanmWeetemEurope. The name of tieflenea beoame

proeeribed aa rfmpfy pagan; tboagh, indeed, Tery reeentljr it had 1>een

paitiaSly revived. In no case had any Ckriatian convent (except the

convent of St. Andrew at Patraa) been built on the eite of an ancient

tem|^. Only four templea were tnroed into churches—the Parthenon*

the temple of Theeena, a temple on the Uiaane, (wluoh kit had been

deatroyed.) and a roand tem^de at Tbeeeilonica.

Bat still some likeneaaes may be traced even here, llie general and

intense and local character of devotion is similar both in ancient and

modern times. The sacred springs are dedicated among the moflerns

to saints otuI angels, as to divinities amonir the nncirnts. There are

also some lew traditions which have come sttuight from the days of

Paganism. The Muses are still said to have lived on Mount Panmssus,

Apollo to have been one of five brothers liv inir at 1) Ipiii. Charon still

survives, and a female Charon is found \Mtli Kim. The Nereids iciiiain,

but are a sort of wicked iircua wiiu lure men on Lo dcisli acLi«.»n. The

Fates appear, to a certain extent, in the personification of the plague.

The feeling which gave birth to the Enmenidea ia atill found in tha

aopentitiona of tha Evil E^e, and the like. For a complete etody of the

trae aqpBot of Greeiao Ikg^niim moat noaily iwambUog the madiaval

or nodeA Greek forma of nUgion, and Ibr a ooHettian of Hio diraet

traoea of ancient Fegaiiim» the Lecturer refened hia bearera to the

woik of Faoeanlaa on Greek Topography, and to Faoriel*a CcUeetkm of

AAer aonw reaurka ftom the Preeident iqion the leotore, and a vote

of thanka had been paaaad to tim LectBrer» the meetingwaa adjourned.

ASCH^LOGIOAL INSTITXrrE.

Dbo, 0. Omvm Monaiv, Esq.» M.P., V.-P., m the chair.

In commencing the prooeedinga of another acMion, Mr. Korgan
offered a few observations on the enconraicing progress of the Society

during the last year, and especially alluded tu the gratificatiot! which
had been given by occasional exhibitions ot works of ancient art at the

London meetinga in the previona aeesion. In the ensidng year a display

of me^eval ait had been propoeed at the South Kendngton Museum,
on occasion of the great International Kxhihition; and the Central

Commillee of the institute contemplated liie formatiun of one special

exhibition only in the next year, to be arranged for the meeting in June.

The anlijecta idected were—^Emimel and Niello, with tlie otgect of
illastrating the history and progreea of those arte m all oonntrieih and
OipecieUy in ISaghmd, b/ an eztansfo aeriea of «sam|]oa> auti«|ae and
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iriedieval. Mr. Mori^nn alluded to the agreeable prospects of the An-
nual Meeting to be held in 1862 at Worcester, where the Society had

1)era welcomed with cordial cooouragemeiit by the Lord-LieutFiiaiit of
the coant^, the Bishop of Worcester, and other fienoiis of influence.

A copv of the ( hirliPFtf'r voltimo, fompnsin£»' some of the chief

memoirs read at the meeting ot the In!<titate in that city in 1853, and

in which, with Professor Willis's Memoir on the cathedral, his account

of the recent lall of the spire is given, with omnerow illnatratioo^ waa
]iiid on the table. It haa hem pabliBhed by Mr. Hayley Haeoo* of

Chidietter.

Mr. Kobert Fritchett gave an account of various objects of arch«-

ological interest, recently noticed by him in Sussex dnntig a residenee

of some weeks at Frant. His attention bad been attracted by the

quaint old timbered houses in the picturesque villages of that district,

some of them apparently of considerable antiquity, lie notic ed par-

ticularly a specimen of domestic architecture of that class, at Pound's

Bridge ; and of this house he exhibited several artistic sketches. On
the bsTgeboard he deciphered the date 1593, with an interlaced mono-
gram cnmposed of the letters W, D. On pursuing the enquiry, he had

succeetlea \\\ ascertauiint^ tliat the builder nf thi« ^Ficit-nt dwelling was

"William Darknell, par^ou of i'eashurst, who di. U m lOUG, uccorduig to

a siogolar rhyming inscription which accompanies the sepulchral brass

to bis memory in the church of that place. Mr. Fritchett mentioned

some other good specimens of timbered hou'^es in that district, where

wood was more easily obtained than stone. On some of tiiese he found

inscriptions, but without dates ; on one he read, " My flesh shall rest in

hope the best example of its dass, however* is the old mansion of the

'Htchmarsh family at Crippenden, near Cowden, in Kent, but closely

adjacent to the borders of Sussex, It wa? built, be beli< ved, by Uichard

Titchmarsh, about 1607. He described aUo another peculiarity of those

parts of Sussex, the grave-slabs of cast-iron, with inscriptions or orna-

ments in relief, produced in the andent iron-works of Sussex. These
slalw mostly range from IHOO to 1020, but in an old farm-house he
found a memorial to Richard Grave, parson of Wilbyham, deceased in

lott2; it was used as a hre-back, and piobubly was an unsuccessful

CHSting, whidi being rejected had been a])plied to auch homely pur*

pose. Mr. Fritchett proceeded to notice the massive bombard, formed
of iron bars welded togetlu-r and huO[)ed, which lav formerly on the

village gieen at Bridge. It disappeared about 17U6, and he had sought

in vain for any clue regarding it. In old times it was fired once in the

year; five shillings was idlowed for bringing back the ponderoua ahot,

which appeared to have been thrown to a dii^ance of about 800 yar<ln.

According to the tradition of the place, this remarkable gun, of wltich

a representation has been preserved in the Arclueologia^ was removed,
** becauie a boy got stuck in the muezle." At Frant a set of butts for

nrcheiy IS to be still seen, which appears not to have been noticed.

They measure about 6 It. in height, the butts for men being 100 yarda^

those for boys 75 yards apart. One, however, was removed by a late

incumbent to improve the view from his window.

A curious note by Dr, S. Tate^ R.A., was read* relating to a
singular unexplained symbol, recently noticed by him, engraved upon
the fnllen itnpost of one of the trilitbon*^ nt Sttmehenge; no ornament

or character of any kind had hitherto been found incised on that
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WMflMrt, mA tlni diieofciy nqr» it it lioped, \mA to throw liglrt

A memofr was contribnte'l Kv Mr. G. Petrie, of Kirkwall, describing

the excavation of extensive chamhers of cruciform plan, lately broujorht

to light in the large tumolus in the Orkneys, known m Maes llow ; and
wtimg tiie nurocrona nmie intor^ttoM foand angntfed opon tiw •labs

compojsing this remarkable structtire^. These runes will soon be pub-
lished by the Society of AntiquMTies of Scotlnnd. Lord Talbot de
Maiabide called the attratioo of the meeting to the analogy which
appears betw^n this cnriout diainbered tumulus and certain works
«f the same class in Ireland* eapedaUy New Change, the Hill at

Dowth, &c. Lord Talbot considered that the singularly contracted

dimensions of the aperture prpcbided the possibility that such 8tructur*»«(

could erer have served as habitalions, with which they had eometioies

ham damd*
U^. Hewitt deicribed the peculiarities of some ran kbdt of armour,

comprised of scales and small plates, called " penny plate armour," of
which a specimen was sbrri-n. and also a buff gauntlet of scale-WOrk^

beiDg a defieoce tor the bndie arm ; date, the time of Charles;!.

Ifr. Helheelie Soxani ezhibilad a remaifcabte bronie helmet, Ibond
b 1854 by Mf. B. Banner OaUer* in the bed of the Tigris, near the

track of the rptrmt of the ten thousand Greeks after the death of Cyrn?.

B.C. 401, It may, however, as Mr. Bloxam observed, be a relic of the

campajgn of Alexander the G^reat al a somewbat later period, when he

oop^aered Baotna-
Dr. JohttKHi, Secretary of the Wrozeter EseaTatiotis Committee a

Shrewsbury, g;ave a report of the pro£rre«? of the work during the past

year, and exbibited a photograph (^a sculptured tablet, which is among
the roost recent discoveries.

Ifr. Hiibiy Daviea alto prosented to the IneCitnta a oareinl eorvej

whioh be had exeealed, ahewbg the whole of the Bomaa buUdinga ana
Wmatns hitherto exposed to view at Wroxeter.

A notice of a tine mural painting of St. George, in St. Gregory's

Church, Norwich, was sent by Mr. B. Pitch, F.S.A., accompanied by
a beantilul eoloiurad drawing of that curious example of fifteenth-centurf

art, iriiiah ia in fevy perfect preserx atiun. The costume and details of

buildings, &c., arc singularly rich and f'l:>bf>raUv T or?} Talbot offered

some remarks on the interesting illustration which it utiords of peculiar

features of military architeetare, ae abewn in the fortified town which

Several objects connected with the early ma of fira-arma were ex-

hibite<l bv Mr. Benihnrd Smith.

A collection ot documents, seals, and family relics, and aku some

lieh examplee of enbroidery, were bronght hy Mim ffarington, of

Wovdaa* Lanoaehira.
Some photographs and illustrations of antiquiti< s in Switzerland,

with a specimen of cloth Irom the pjlahlbauien, or Uikcdwellings, in

that country, were coutribiU^ by Dr. K«Uer, PreaiUeut of the Anti-

<)iMirian Society at Zorich.

Mr. D. Giimey exhibited two valuable portraits, one repmenting

frtm Arthor, aon of Henry VIL, hoiduig a white and red roee. The

* b«t Ourr. Mao^ Aog. p. 17dj Jsu. p. h\sh. p.
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costume is rich: he wears a flat h' tn-Pt with an oval jewel or enschfnr

;

the features bear considerable resemblance to those of a portrait at

Windsor* attribnted to Prince KjtOm by Mr. Scharf. The painting

dhibiled may, however, possiblf be an early portrait of his brother.

Henry VIII. The other is supposed to pourtray Damley, and it bears

a strikitis^ resemblance to certain portraits considered to be of that

prince. The date 1562, however, which appears on this peuuting» is

wholly at variance with the acconnts of Darnky's personal appearance

at that period.

Mr. Morgan exhibited a Chinese personal seal, of agate, engraved

With an inscription in the ancient characters which occur uu the ChiueKe

poredain eede frequently found in Ireland, and to whidi this specimen

is somewhat eimilar tn fashion.

It was announced that Lord I>ytteltnn had signified his con'^eTit to

take the po8t of President at the annual meeting of the Institute ia

1862, to be held at Worcester. Among subjects to be brought before

the ensuing meeting on Januiury 10, are—-Notices of Examples of Art»

Manuscripts, &e*, in the north-east parts of France, by Professor

Westwood ; nn account of a I'oman cemetery lateh- rli^covored in tlie

Isle of Wiirht, in railwfiv excavations; a Report on the excavations on
the site of ('hertsev Al>bev ; notice of the remarkable Roman reUc at

Dover, formerly known as the Bredenstone, npon which in olden times

the official oath was administered to the Lords Warden on their ap-

pointment ; and a M(>moir on an unique example of a Circular Chorch
in Orkney* by Mr. Tetrie.

^ CIIL^ilEii AKCUITECTUUAL, AUCH^OLOGICAL, AND
HISTORIC SOCIETY.

Dee. 2. The Mayor of Clicster (J. TjiKvoa, Ei^q.) in the chair.

J. H. Parker, E^q., of Oxford, delivered a lecture on " St. John*8
Church. Chester, and the work of Restoration now in progress there.**

^Ir. Husscv's fine series of plana for the restoration of the church, as
likewise a large and f arrfully constructed grotmd-plan of the church and
ruins, by Mr. B. Owens^, tlie contractor for the work, were arranged
npon the wall: many frugiuents from the ruins wers also exhibited on
tihe tables.

Afr T^arker explained, that whereas prior tn the Brfnmnation the

present cathedral of Chester was simply the church oi tlie ahbev of

8t. Werburgh. the ancient church of St. John had been a cathedral

of the joint dioceses of Chester, Liqhfield, and Coventry, from the period
of the Normnn Conquest. The reason why the >^ce was transferred to

St. WerburLT^i '^ '\v Henry VIII. wa<». !ir ihoug-ht, because the revenues

of St. John's were inadequate to the expen?('8 of a larire episcopal e?ta-

blishraent. The clergy of St. John's belonged to the secular order, and
their emoluments were never upon a par with their regular brethren
of St. Werburgh,—their entu-e iocomet indeed, not exceeding £1.600
of our present money. Historians, in speakin*^ of St. .TohnV in Its earlier

days, call it a monastery ; but in the lecturer s opinion, it whs simply

a cathedral or minster under secular management, with a dean and
canouN to manage its temporalities, pretty much as is the case at
St. Werburgh's even at the present day. In 1647 the ct>llege was
suppressed, and the deprived Dean of St. Jolm's dropped quietly, seven
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jean afterwards, into the vacant deanery of the new cathedral. Of the

three allied cathedrals', the fotindatinns of that of Coventry are nil tl' it

oow exist, aad Chester would pi ububly have shared the like ikte huu not

tlM fmUoDOB of St. John's got a grant of their cfaoreh from Qoan
Elizabeth, and ao eaved about one-fourth of the fabric for the puiiwaiB

of divine worship. Pome idea could be formed of tlie immense amount
of money and labour expended on tlie original edifice, when we re-

flected how kirgc a sum wus required merely to restore the fragment

now under the architect*a haodi. Hie entire stmctiire moat oertanlf
have cost more than £100.000 of o«r monof ; and that at a tnne
when hundred* of ainiikr boildinga wete being ended in Tanona parte

9i En'_r1?^Tid.

Mr. 1 urkcr proceeded to describe the architectural features and |)«cu.

fiaritiea of the efaorch itaelf. 8t John'e Church waa |irohably one of

the earfieet itone buildinga erected in this part of the country after the
departure of the Romans • for the Saxons and their contempomries

usually constructed their buildinga of wood. The revival of tlie art of

working in atone began early in the efeventh oratui^, and to the close

of that oentnry, or the reign of William Roftia, bu|^ be referred the

fine pier-arches of the nave of St. John's as they now stand. The build-

ing of the nave had been begun at each extremity t^f the church, and
thia would account for the central piers being of later work tiian that at

eilber the eaat or weet end, a feature notiMaUe in nuuqr <dd Engliah

ohnrehea. The side-aisle walls were not erected nntil the pier-archea

were nil finished, and the work in these walls was almost coeval with
the rich triforium and c!erestnr%- built upon the old Norman arches.

One of these side walls, the southern, it has been found necessary to

rehoild. The traneepta were built long before the eide aialee, or about
tile cl<Me of (he eleventh century.

After a jjeneral description of the other portir n^ of St. John's Church,
and some practical remarkn on the coubtruction of ancient roofs and
their more modern caricatures, Mr. Parker made a forcible appeal to

the county gentlemen of Cheshire to follow in the fbotitepa cS their

Mioestors who had built this cathedral : and ^aid that the example eet

hy the noble Marquis who happens to be the patron of the living, ought
to stimulate their zeal, and not to quench it. He reminded them of the

hurge sums which have been expended in the last few years by the

laad«d ptoprietort ni Fiance in the restoration of their hiatorfioal monu-
Bients, and he asked whether the gentlemen of England were not ashamed
to be so far outdone in tangible proofs of love of their country and
iU glory by their ancient rivals across the Channel ? The old cathedral

of Sl John'e^ Chester* ie hy fiur the moat important hiatorioel monument
in the oounty, and the pitiful dribleta which the CSieririre landbiddera

had contributed to its pre«er\-ation were really u dilgraoe to them.

Ifr. Parker thus concluded bis lecture ;

—

" ReMon, modemfcion, and common-tense are guides which Home modem srohitecta

teem to lose sight of altogether. I rejotce that so reuiarkuble and valttaUe sa
historical monument as the venerable church of St. John's has been put into such

safs bands as those of Mr. Hussey, who is not sorpassod bv any ardiilftot of the di^
Ibr aeeiirBt« historical and archaeological knowledge, and the mast •empaloos and
const-iontions care to restore the buildiuj^ in every uiimitf ik-iiiil to the same sinto

in which the original architect left it. or intoKled it to be. The work here was ao

Mh deeajed, espedaUy the exterior ef fh* bsanUfU ektertcij, tbat grtat ikil],

mfadty. aad eitwiienm wen reqoM ta •sctilata eaaotly what it hid been
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originally. And here we see the advanti^e of employing such « imm M Ifr.

Unwey, who ha» completety succeeded in the most perfect restoration poK-iMo.

while many a dashing yoaug aruhilvct would have subaUtuted iK>iue smart and ur«tty

design of his own, bearing very little reeemblftnee to ih* original, and wovtd li«v»

oOled that a mtoratioiw^A woid wbioh too oftea VMBotfiedertnufekwafoway
aaeieiit feature.''

The lecturer then expl uni d tin jjlar s, and next referred to the atone

fragmpnts Iving upon the table, all of wliich, with two exceptions, had

been taken out of the foundations of the old south wall. One of these

was the head, almost perfect, of an exceedingly early cross, which might

have been originally a gable point to the north or sooth porch, or, as

he thought more probable still, the apper portion of a churchyard

cross. The top was of an oval form, and both the portion below

(which was deeply incised, and repeated on both sides) and every

portion of the stone were very elaborately and artistically carved. He
considered it belonged to the twelfth century. There were other frag-

ments, such as a richly ornate capital, in a fine state of preservation,

clearly belonging to the orij^rnal w ork of the church, which Mr. Owens,

the contractor, would probably describe to them more particularly. The
iMt object was a strange vessel, apparently of twelfth-century work,

with the billet-moulding round the edge, which had that moment met
his eye, and he would ask the Secretaries to give the meeting SOtne

reasi'on for its presence among the relics from St. John's,

Mr.T. Hughes explained that the relic had been sent to the Society

some two years ago by a local architect, who was unable to say more
about it than that it was given him some time before by a gentleman, who
stated it to have been discovered at St, John's. At a former meeting of

the Society, the e.xiiibitiou of this vessel had given rise to an animated

discussion, without, however, any detinite result. Might it have been

a portable font, or was it, as had been suggested by one member, simply
a mortar ? He believed that Mr. C. Brown had, in some church or

abbey, noticed a similar vessel to that now under discussion.

Mr. G. Brown stated that he remembered to have seen more than one

of such relics (and, as fSur as be could now recollect, very umilar in

form to the present one) in the nave of Fountains Abbey.
Mr. Parker observed that there was a somewhat new subject of

arch aeol Offirnl study, which had been introduced by Miss Ilartshornc in

a small work just published, viz., the caskets or repositories in which

were placed, in the Middle Ages, the hearts of the founders or chief

benedctors of the church. Several of these were extant, and it was
not improbable that the relic now befSre them may have been sculp-

tured for a like purpose. The hearts of numberless knit^hts and

barons, who had died or been killed during the Crusades, were cer-

tainly sent home to England in some casket or reliquary, and the

one to whidi his attention had now been called might possibly be one
of thpm.

The Rev. C. Bowen could confirm in some manner Mr. Parker's sug-

gestion about these repositories for hearts, an instance having just come
to his own knowledge in the church of Ewyas Harold, Herefordshire,

where by the diligent search of an intelligent antiquary the heart of

a lady, incased in a casket, had been found hurled in a church wall,

close to bis own father's grave, where it had probably reposed for five

himdred years.

9
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llr. Wynne Ffeidkes vefemd to n tomewhftt ifanflar ioBteDoe dae-
wliere, after which

Mr. B. Owens (contractor for St. John's) shortly described the

objects lying apon the table. They consisted of capitals and other

ftsgments fouid bailt into the cdd NOth wall of the nave tad the north
cftereitory. There was also an areh-ttODe tnken out of the south wall,

vhich had the Norman zigzag moulding, and evidently belon<^cd to

a building which had disappeared prior to the erection vi the late t-oiith

wail. A flat stone also deserved notice, covered witli a curious inter-

laced omanent not commonly met wi^. The croaa, however, waa
pefhape the most curious object exhibited, and thia waa in like manner
discovered in the foundations of the south wall.

Mr. W. Ffoulkcs drew the attention of the meeting to pome plans

which lay on the table for the re-edificatioit of the huuKe in Watergate-

atreet havings the motto in front of it of Ood'a Providence ia mine in*

heritance." He said the properly had lately changed hands, and it waa
mhout to be altered, but the present occupier had detcrmit'e'! to preserve

the front part, and i^ecp it as much as postiible in the same state as it at

present stood. Mr. liait ison, he said* bad effected the happy design

beibre them, hy which he had adapted the premises to modem improve-
mcnt and uses, but had left the ancient work in all its purity. He
(Mr. Ffoulkes) was very much pained the other day to hear that the

interesting vault under Mr. Beckett's shop in Eastgate-street was to be

deatrqyed* He was aure that if the Society ooold nae their iniluenoe

townrda preaerving that vault as it stood, and at the same time ofilsr

a design by which the ^^hop oonUL be adapted to modem tmprovementai
it would be very dcsiniljle.

The Mayor said he recollected a similar instance in regard to the

Boman haUi some few years «nce. but in conseqoenotf of an application

from the Council of this Society and <rijier friends, that had been pre-

served. He suggested that a similar course should be taken in this

instance, and he bad no doubt it would be attended with the same
result.

LEEDS PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Dec. 3. T, P. Teals, Esq., in the chair.

The Bev. J. Kenrick, of York, rend a paper on "The Hiitorical

Traditi lis of Pontefract Castle, with an Inquiry into the Death of
Bichard II. within its walls." ^fter observing that the recent history

of Foiitcfract wn^ chiefly Parliamentary, and, although the guide to the

ruins pointed out the court-yard and other features of the old baronial

TCStdenoe, the area waa now ooeopied by eabbage-gardena and plantationa

of liquorice, the produce of which was stored in the dungeon below,

the rf-v. gentleman stated thnt tlie history of the fortress of Pontefract,

Puuiii et, or Kirkby as it was originally called, began with the Norman
Conquest. The Norman barons, living in the midst of thoae whom they
had despoiled, eoold only hope to retain tiicir lands by the aame meana
by which they had obtained them, and everywhere they erected castles

in which they could safely defv the attempts of the opprcpsed Saxons to

recover what they had lost. Xirkby was pointed out as a suitable site,

the toil aroand being eminently fm!e. and from ita poaition bemg
nearly imaisaflable m medieral warfare. It wna alio near the fiomaa

GaMT. Mao. Vol. CCXII. a a
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roid which eroMed at Ciitfeford, whidi wu theiii and toD|f eoiitinued

to ba, the highway to the north. The owner of Pomfret was Gilbert de
Lacy, who owned 150 manors in tlie West Ridiner. and he ?pent twelve

years in butldins" the castle, whii ii [tassed for one of tlie strongest in the

kingduiu. Tiie uuiue of the Ue L.acie8 was coDspicuous in the annals of

England. John de Lacjr was one of the barons appointed, after the

^rant of M^joa Charta* to enforce its c:^ecution, Yorkshire and Lincoln-

shire being *p<'ci:d1y assigned to him. Tlie hist of the family, Henry de

Lacy, wh() died in 1310, was one of the most eminent statesmen and
warriors of the reigns c^f Edward L and Edward 11., and leaving no
iaaoe, his possessions^ hielttdiog Poaafiet Oaatte, patted to his son-in-law,

Thomas, Earl of Lancaster, the grandson of Henry III. In the civil

wars of EMward IL's reign, he was taken prisoner at Boroughbrid^e,

and his lands were divided among those who had espoused the royal

eanae. He was imprisooed hi Pootefract Tower, which he had rehimt,

tried in ka haU, and ezecnted on the hill without the town. His lands

and honours were restored to his brother Kenry, by a subsequent turn

of fortune in the year 1324 ; and the Earls of Lancaster be-

came powerful among the nobiiily, and in 1351 were raised tu the

honovn ef the dukedom. Bf the marringe of John of Gaunt to the

danghter of the first dohe, Ihie castle and domama beeame united with
the Crown, and the fori^ier wns the frequent residence of our kings

when the turbukuce ut ilie nortli or the invasion of the Scots called

them to that part of iheii dominions. Many of ^le prisoners taken ia

the battle of Agbcoort, and among tfaam Cbarlaa of Orteaos, were asnt

iJiete for safe custody ; James the First of Scotland, taken prisoner on
his way to France, passed part of hi? captirity in Pomfret Castle, and
many n^cmberb of the royal family at vaiioua times took ap their

reetdenee there. *

At the commeneement of the civil wars in Charles die 1Flrat*a reign,

Pomfret Castle ^vns regarded by the Royalists as imprcornable, and it

was only after three sk;ges that it was fioally reduced ia 1649, aud de-

molished*.

In the eondading part of his paper, Mr. Eenrick entered upon the
consideration of the question as to wliether the death of Richard IL
really took ])lace within the walls of Pont e tract Castle, and if so, under
what circumst;\nces it occurred. He finalysed the assertions of Tytler

and other historians who supported the theory that Richard made his

escape and fled to Stirling, where it was said he lived until 1419, hia

opinion being in favour of the more con^only received opinion that the

King^ died at Pontefract Castle. He also discussed the mode of Richard's

death, altogether ignoring the story of his skull having been cleft by
a battle>axe. As to the real canae of death, they had only presumptions

and probabilities, bat he eonld scaredjr come to the ccmclosion that

Henr)' was accessor}' to his predecessor's and cousin's death, and was
rathfT inclined to the opinion that he died from having voluntarily re-

fused food. If Henry were arraigned before a Scottish judge, he thought
he wonld direct the jury to find a verdict of "Ittiel not proven an
English jndge would adviae them to give the culprit the beneBt of the

don^t ; and both of them would agree in trsataog the Scotch aa
a fiction.

• Ok. Km^ Ju)^ 1861, p. l(k
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YORKSHIRE PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Dee. 3. Thomas Allis, Esq., in the chair.

Mr. Dallas, the Curator, read the following paper by the Hev. John
Kenrick, entitled a ''Notice ofCests from lascriptioos made by Prison-

'

era in the Tower of London^"
"The c.sts of (hf! hiscriptions in the Tower of London, which were exhibited at

the late raeeting of the Church Ax«hitectiural Society, and are now in the vestibule^

bnvinp exdted iom« interMt, a tbort notfee of tham may be acoeptaUe. TIm
Boiuiohaiiip Tower, from which Ihey have all been derived, stands iibout t}in rmtro
ot° the western side uf the euclosare, and takes its name from a nobleman was
confined there in the reign of Riehard II., either Lord Beauchamp of Holt, wbo was
condemned in 1388, along with the judges Brembre and Tresilian ; or Beauchamp
Karl of Warwick, who was convicted of high treaaon in 1397, for bis share in the

alleged eontpitacy of the Dtike of Oloaoeelcr. Abont the -put 1796, a room in

this tower was converted into a mess-room, and it was then discovered, or fir^t

noticed, that the walls were covered with inscriptions made by the prit^uera who
had been confined there dm iii<^ t he sixteenth century. In the thirteenth volume of
the Archaoloffia is a paper by Mr. Brand, Secietaiy to tiie Sodaty of Antiquariea^
with engravings and historical notices.

" The casts to which I have referred wc nwo to Lady Frankland Rnssell. Not
having at the time of the jiresontutioti, in 1853, the charge orthe antiqniticB, I waa
not aware till lately of their being iu our po&session. The series begins with the reign

of Henry VIII., and continues through the ceiitvirv, a tew, but important, examplea
belonging to the beginning of tlie seventeenth. We need only to odl to mind the

events of the reigns of Henry VII I., Edward VI., Mary, and Klizabcth, to compre-
hend the number and variety Of the priaon neorda of tha Baanehamp Tower.
ITirafc came the Reformation.

'*'The majestic lord who broke the bonds of Rome' held hie tabjecte in bonds
not lesj galling than those which he had broken. \Vhcther it was his own t^npro

macy or the real presence that was denied, opposition to the royal will, or the
royal creed, conducted the recusant to the stake or the block. His dissolution ofthe
monasteries produced the reactidiiary movement known as Aske's relx-lliun, or the

rilgrimage of Grace. Adam Sedbergh, or, aa ha writes hia name, Sedbar, tbo last

Abbot of Jervanlx, was executed for joining in thla rebellion, and 10 was probably
Cooke, the last Prior of Doncaster. They have both left their names in tin licau-

champ Tower. Otberg of leea note sofitired in the same cause, as wo may inter Irom
the date of 1637. Br. Abel, wbo waa executed in 1S40 ftr denying the supremw^,
has recorded himself in a relnH—a gT«?at A, wiih the flj^Tro of a bell. 'I hiii kind
of hieroglyphic was fashionable iu the Middle Ages. Bishop Beckington has com*
aMOKvatad hhnaelf at Wella by a beacon ud a tnn, as Arohbiabop Thimrtaii, at
Fountains, by a thnish anil a tun.

*' The Duke of iiomersct, when overthrown by the Warwick party, was cora-

Tttitted to tba Tower la ISM ; no memorial of him remains, bat tbe John Saymoor
whose name alnne appears, was no doubt his relative and partlmin. The commence-
ment of Mary's reign (1553), and ^he attempt to place Lady Jane Urey on the
tluNHia, cost both hot and bar Iifttber4n>biw, the Dnka of Nimbiimbcrbnd, tbeir

lives, liotli have left; a record of their imprisonment—she, in the simple word
Jane; he, in an elaborate heraldic device, with a poetical inscription. His son,

Robert Dadl^, shared the same fate. Wyatt'a rebellion, in the following year,

brought him and his assodatea to the Tower, one of wbom, Thomas Cobham, haa
insciibcd hi^ name here.

" The doubtful title of Elizabetb, the hoatOlty of tba Ostbollc powers^ tbe machi-
nations of the partisans of the Queen of Scots, troubled the greater part of her

reigu. The nephews of Cardinal Pole, who wtre descended from the Duke of
Clarence, brother of Edward IV., formed an absurd scheme for setting up the
Queen of Scots, and being detected, were condemned and ended tlieir days as prifMDners

in the Tower. Arthur Pole, the elder, haa left his cipher, with the words ' A Paumige

* Sec a Paper on tba Baaocbamp Tower and its Inscrtptions in Qjbwt. Mao.,
Feb. 1857, p. 196.



I y 2 A nlK^uarian and L ucrary ItUclli^tnct.

Perilou* malfcth a Port Pleflsiint;* not di^daioing^ ' apt ftllitcrnt ion's artful aid.*

Mmj names of Catholic priests appear among tUe uMcription?, victitoi of that

«acupenited state of ftelfaig whidi tea on tbo one rfde to plots against the govern-
mont and person of Elizubcth, and on the other to fmntr"i'>"fy rt-prisuls. The
names of prisdmers are accompanied bty sentences in Engliati, French, ai^ Latin,

ezpresdv* of the fMings of captires and oondenmed peraow. The Sngiisb are
often In versot not very hannonioos or pootical. A distich hy one of tlinn .r ig^ht

be not inappropriate as the motto of a Keformat<»y—' The man whom titis bowse
euuiot mend Hath eril beeoom ft woree will end.' There ere also aeviinl inaerlp-

tions in Italian. The history of our litcrnturo shews how rmii h the knowledge of
that Uuigaage was dift'osed in the sixteenth oentmy. It was not oonfined to Wyatt»
and SniTsy and Sidney. Aneleat Pistal elotfiei Ml pUlosophy in na UaKtfi prs-
vert>,

—
* Se Fortuna mi tormrnta. II Sjiorare me contonta.*

" iN'eariy all the records, as might be expected, are of state prisoners, bat there

it one reuMNrkable •aeeplfan'—lAmt of Heir Draper, of Bristol, who, fen- hie Imonr.
ledge of astronomy, was apcnsed of Rorrrry, and o<'cuj)ic»l him^ lf in drawing an
elaborate sphere on the walls of his prison, iiu doiiied the sorcery with which he
was chargedL md dechired tiuift be eo misliked his scbnoe thni he hnd hnnied all

hi8lKX)ks. Aseleetiimof fth«M«Nrte«inbepkoed«iM»«thenidiMfidnlit^^
in the Ilospitium.*'

Mr. Proctor read the first part oi a paper Oa the cause of the decay

of boildiDg stones," which atiited m « singular fret thtt in numeraiM
ingtances modem atmctOTCt had rapidly decijred, whilst ancient ones,

built of the same Icind of stone, had stood for centuries but little affected.

It was suggested whether the rapidity with which stone at the present

time was obtained from the quarry, sent to its destiuatioD, and placed in

% boUdiiig vithoat ttma for drying or wodiering, might mtpb Io oiplalia -

this diMTCpSDef.

Ttte V7roxt:teu Excavations.—^The work of excavatioB on the site of

Uhconium is prop;rcssing satisfactorily, and the men eftiploycd for tliis purpose

are now investigating the mounds and trenches supposed to indicate the bounds

of the ancient city. It has long been a que&tiou among aidueologists whether

then tmx mt » tloiiA defenee w well as earthwmki Mwnd tba oilj, and

hitherto attempt! to discover the walls have been unatailiDg. Guided, however,

by a large figured stone which lias been from time immemorial in a rill of water

which bounds the gtehi^ land, the men cut a trench directly across the field

now a part of the vicar's glebe, and still palled "Old Walls," and here they

found actual stone wall exactly where the old Oiduauce map places the walls.

I'koB abovt 8 Id. to 18 in. below the tntf thcg^ havo diadoaed a bed of rough,

unhewn stone set in clay, and of no great tt|j(Atieiis, and having the appearance

of very ha^ty ^rnrk. It is exactly 6 ft. wide, and has been uncovered for

a distance of tliirty-fonr yards, but it can be tr;ief"! n?ulerp:roiuid witli the

crowbar above one hundred more in the adjoiiiini; iit:ids. The stone wall is

not ou the top of the ridges, but on the outer slope of one ridge, giving a tract

of high grooad immediiitetjr within the waU. These remains ate bettered to

be OflJj the fonndationa of the wall* the aoperstmcture having been carried

awaj. It is proposed to try some other part of the boondaiy in the hope

of discovcrin!^ some of the upper part of the wall.

Tn the opinion of Mr. Thomas Wri<rht, who has eliar^e of the excavations,

the form and extent uf the walls prove that they cauuot be earlier than the

period of inteetiflo war that immedirte^ pitoeded the aeptntion of Britain

liom the Booan empire.
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\CorreTpondents are requested to append their Jddretses^ not^ MmUtS agreeable^

/or publication t but in Qrder that a copy of the Gentleman** MACAZUtS
fataitting their Cotnmuniauionj tnay beJor^warded to tbem.^

THE ORKNEY RUNES AND THl'lR INTEIU'ULIEKS.

Mr. TJRHAy,— The interest you take in my rcccut disooTerieA ia

Orkney induces me to send yon the following information.

I have now received from Proiesaor Stephens, ot Copenhagen, a very

full aiui chLboiute translation of the Runic inscriptions in the ancient

building ul Maeshowe. I have, iu adUiiiou, a careful translation from

Mr. MitcheU, the Danish Consul at Exlinbnrgh, and also the readings of

the Rev. D. Haigh and Dr. GfaArltoa--chiefly by the latter gentleman^

of »oet of dieiiiMsriptiooa. lam mfonaed by FrofeMOr Stepfacan that

I may espeet to liaar .firan Profeaaor TbofMo in a week or tm di^
I have noatfod a Urn tntoalatioiia from Profeaaor Ralb, bat bave e?eiy

faaaon to te that hia promised commmicattoB, a mamiaeript too

Tohmiinooa to be tent by nail,'* baa been loat. I bate, however, aa

jet no certain infimnatifln of its baviag been sent from Copenhagen.

In justice to F^olessor Bafii I most give yon tbeloHowin^ estfaet from

his letter.

*Th0 Uibogf^phed ifeiea I at ixib leocive^ tegtUMT

and since that time I have poblished nothuig whatever of further attempts al

deciph^ing the inscriptiani^ neither in Danish jomnaU nor anywhere ebe."

I imagine that some miatake in the translation of the Danish paper

must have arisen, as it seems impossible to reconcile the language of

the Professor with the passage in the printed report which, at the

Professor's own atlggestion, I forward for your perusal*. I have

* "BoTAii tJociSTZ OF ^ottin&HK Aktiquahies.—Quarterly Meeting on the

1brfDsssM>hsr, Uei, Fratora 7. Wegenor, Privy Aichivisk ftr the KlagdoiB

and Historic^rsphar Rojral, Vice-President^ in Ills «liair.

"Mr. John Be.itton, Biinish CoiihuI at StrninneiB, Orkney, had, by a letter of

the 20th of Jtily, couimuikicuted ^tue previous informations of a discovery made

of several Kuniu loscripttons iu Maeshow^ in the parish of Stennesa, Mahllawd.

Undsr the dale of July 81 Slid Ang. It men detdhd aooniiDBliatiana ao tUs
subject, together with a copy of the inscriptiona and a ground-plan of the stooe

clnrnber on thr \vn1!s of which they had been engraved, had been received ft-ona

Qeorge Fetrie, Esq. \N ith reference to this commanioation to the iSecretaiy, Fro-

Aaor C. C. Bafb had given, in September, a prsUnloaiy aotiee «f the dlseiwwj

hi a IsMer addiesMd to Qaot^e Falrii^ Bhi. Meanwhile the gentleman who Ind

aaosid the eMMslioni to bo nuide» Jsbmb Vamr, Esq^ ]LP.« by a letter of the
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194 Cwresptmdmce of Sylvanus Ufhm, [FEB.

heard no more from Professor Munch. In order to guard against any

possible misconception, I send the following extracts from his letter,

omitting nothing that bears rcfnrence to the dutifict prorpise that I

should receive from him his translation of the Runic inscriplioas. The

letter is dated " Christiania, liecord Office, Nov. 16, 1861."

"5^111,—Two days ago I received tlie parcel contnining tlie enj:p*avings of the

Maeabow Runes, and to-dny your kind letter arrived. Of tliis I would nnt post-

pone to inform you as bouh as pomibl^ although, of coano, I cannot venture to

give any reading or deciphering of the RoiMS till after mlnntelj emnlnlng everj

line. Thl% hoipever, I hope to Inwc done in the cooiw of a fbrtnight, wb«B I

shall not fail to acquaint y^n wi* 'i t :i. n -^nlts. MeanwliQ^ I give jott iiiy warm-

est thanks fur honouring me with yoiir retjuest.**

The rest of the jMsaage I omit, as it is merely highly complimentary

to myself, and of course irrelevant to the subject. The Professor then,

after the expression of his opinion on the tumulus of Maeshowe itaelf^

its possible origin, and the etymology of the word, concludes thus :

—

" This is the only explanation I can g'wc at tins moment
; perliaps whea I mite

ne&t I may have hit upon something better or more probable."

I cannot imagiDO on what grounds the promised information has been

withheld. I am assured that Professor Munch has publitked his trans-

lation some weeks ago, and has even recopied the engravings which I

tent to bim, but until I have seen his publication, I shall be reluctant to

give credence to the statement. I think most people will be of opinion

that I was fully justified in expecting to receive from Professor Munch
some further information on the suhjcct. I am, &C«,

IngUbommgh^ LancaHer, Jan, 20, 1862. Jahss Faskbb.

A ^MEMOIIIAL OF BRINDLEY.

Mr. Urban,— Terliaps you may consider the accompanying papers

wortliy of publication iu the Gentleman's Maoazine. They are

articles of agreement between Mr. James Brindley, the famous engineer

and maker of the Bridgewater caiuil, aiid Godfrey Wentworth, Esq., of

WooUey and llickleton, one of my ancestors, for the making of a liam-

head at WooUey Dam; I also send Mr. Brindley's estimutt. i'he

original is in Mr. Brindley's handwriting, and, though there are some

5ih of November, had transmitted to the Society seven lithographed plates with

dmwbiga of the imeriptiaiis and carviagi, exeoated witli the atoMt eare, suggest*

ing at the same time the desirableness of further attempts bring made at deci>

pliering the iiurriptions. AfttT a iloser examination of the more trustworthy

materials thus rticcivcd, Professor Knfn had renewed his attempts, and be now
eommiuiksted his reading of the most oonaideraUiB of the inscriptions, for the

interpretatioD of some of tho torma ImwiBg been indebtod to tbe cot^eetoies of
Ur. John Sigurdsaon."
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peeaKuitiM of diction and spelling, whicli I have preserved, but these

an JtBH to ttifkii^ m might be expected, according to the received

itoriee of hie went of commoD education.— I am, &e.

Wcolhjf'park, Wakefield, GlOMl WBFTWOBfH.
Jhe. 1861.

Artiele$ ofAgreement between Qodfrejf Wenitcorih^ of Hieklthn, li ik§ Cotm^
of Tori, E,q.j and JamM MuU^, qf S§rm^M^ m ikf Ctmfy^ Utmmdtt,
Qmilmant atfollomtk.

Thb said J. Brindley doth undertake to form, malce, and finish a Bam Head
for the said G. Wentworth, at Woolley Mill, iu the said County of York, suf-

ficient to support a Bodj of Water to tiie level of the Water of the present ,

n|iper IGU Dem zeidiee the nppemioet Weill, the nid NevDm Heed to he
BMde two fiMt higher than the Height of the Weier.

The said J. Brindley to be at all charges in clearing dll the Ground piopoeed

to be flooded by the said new Dam, (cxcc[)t such Trees and hedges as arc now
stioiding there, which are to be cleared away at the expcnce of the said

G. Wentworth,) and shall also be at all other charges, both ordinary and

estnordhiii7, m eompltitniig end ibuahiiig the laid new intended Did, ibding

et hb own expenoe ail Tooli and impletaiente and Material! neeeiiaiy for per-

Ibrmin;^ the same. The said new Dam Head to be six Yards broad at the Top,

and Forty Yards at the Base where the said ITcad is at the Deepest, and so in the

same proportion according to the DilTerent of the said Head. A wash to be made

for the wast Water at the Top of the said Dam Head, also a proper and sufficient

eoffrqranoelbr theWatertotheHiIl Wheel MtheaaidWoKktobeeonpleeted
and flniahed hefoie HidaoainMr Day next enmiog the Dete»

And the said J. Brindley doth agree to maintain and uphold Um leid Dam
Head after it shall be so finished, and make it suflieient for the purposes in-

tended by this agreement for the space.of one whole year after Midsummer-
day aforesaid.

the laid CL Wentworth doth agree to pay to the aeid J.Brindlej the

earn of fbor Hnndced and llfty Poands for the Performance of the Mid Wo^
and also the farther Sum of fifty poands for his Care and TtPoUe in dnely aiqper-

intending the execution tliereof. And he doth nl^^o a^ree to let the said

J. Brindlev take AS much kStonc from the okl Dam Head as will be neoeaaaiy for

the new \\ u&k

witnewof whieh i^ieemBt the eiM PiMftine hero herwinto let theirWfl**N

thb IMi% ef Oelober, 1765.

WitMM^ James Bntmnar,
Iaiao Bicnoun. 6. WumrouB.

Am Agreement betwixt Qodfrey Wenlwurth, of Hic&leion, in the County of York^

Stg., and Mr. Jamet Brindley, of Siretfeld, in the County of Chester, Engineer,

mid§ im pmuamt emd CmifirmKikM of a f^mtr Jgrwemid »uuk behmn Ut
$aid Parties the 19 Day of OcC Uut, concerning the mating ofa New DamEm4
at WooUeiyt n taid Omify, OMdJbr I*Mrpom iiervim mentUmed.

Weinae it ia ibund to be expedient and necessary, in order to make the

said new Dam effectually and cornpleatly to hold Water, that a Cut should be

made thiongh ihe (||aany at the Soath jl£nd of the new Mead, in order to let off
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196 Correspondence of Sylvanus Urban. [Feb.

tiieWater whicli it aim in the said Dam, and iIm in order to prevent tlie Water

from finding its way tliro' the Rock or Quarry, or under the said new Dam Head :

now the said James Brindlcy dnfh hereby agree to be at the sole Expence of

letting off the Water iu the manner aforesaid, and in afterwards maiang up

again the said Cntt and secaring the sam^ and ahall also make the said Dam to

liold Water as effoetiiaUj and Comp^ And he doth

also agree to clear off the Earth Arom the IVi t End of the old upper Mill Dam,

80 as that the Water of the new Dam when full sliall Hood up to the Turnpike

Boad the depth of one foot at the least, and tlie Breadth as it is now StaJced

out ; and shall also let the said G. Wentworth have one of the Boats now on

the Dnm ibr ten Ibnnda if lie ohnaes it, or if He dinses shall kt Uni faaie tba

nae of it for carrTing any Stones or other materials on the Dam, tall sneh time

as the said Dam is entirely conipleated and finiabed according to this Agreement.

And the said G. WcTitwnrt!i doth acrree to pay to the said J, Brindlpy, in full

consideration of the effectuaU performance of this Agreement, the further Sum
of Fifty Founds.

In WitnesB whersof the said Fteties have hereunto aet their Hands this

I6th day of JnnOt 1766.

Witneask

Rich* Qurnrot.

Tarda Lang.

100

Mr. Bfindlejft Eiiimaie.

176S.
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James BBnsuir,
G. WlMTWOMH.

8 High.

4
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ENGLISH TOWNS AND T

Ifn. Ubbav,— Tour corraipondeat,

Mr. Ifflciliob, dMBTfos maajtiuinhs tor

Us interestiiig, and indeed valmlilSb ex-

trnrt from MS. 98 of the Douce Collec-

tion j and equally so for the notes and

explanations which he has added to the

texk Sheidd yea think it darinble to

insert them, the annesedfSBmks an st

yoor snr^ce; though, like your corre-

spondent, I find several pasragi^s which,

as they seem to defy miggestion even, I

am eompdled to leave nutoodiad.

I am, fte. EwnxTncaua Roar.

Saute de Flete.

I do not thtuk that thin nie^in-^ " Fleet

Since.'* " Fleet Osiers" ia more proba-

EIR CHARACTERISTICS.

biy the liguiticaiion { as it is not iin«

likely thai in Ooss days tba FIset river

was ftingsd with beds of onen, at a dis-

tance fVom ihv City walls. So early as

A.u. 1250 it must hnvp been truversed

by small v^^eLs, as fur, at luait, aa isea-

Dsmes ds BeyntSHrna.

Thia, I have little doubt, ahoTild be
written " K'Imo," an abbreviation ft>r

"AtiMowa" or " JEdmoumd" meaning

Bury St. Ednrand's. Tins locality pro-

bably msj lisTe been as ftshlonaMy in-

habited in those days as it has bssn in

more re^^cT^t times.

Laruun do Oraham.

lite Utter word probably ugoifle^ not
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a Scotch clan or looalUv, but Gnnithain

in Lincolnshire; for whicli, with tho

buriicoatal murk over it, it would be

IteotdiMBjiiUmlitioD. TiMinarkof
dUMvialloii may been omitted by

necident. Grantham mny pn<yil>ly have

beeo remarkable for tbe number of out-

iu its neighbourhood in fonner

W&iit§ d0 Hmljiigdoiu

Tlio fl^gt word sliould he read, proha-

Wt, "forcea,'' nie;uiing "shearH." Hun-

tingdooMhirc Is &tiU one of our principal

faaip Wiijdiiig oomttflt

" Tlie bathing - place of Ba,*' or

"Both;" tbe early nnme for which,

** Akemancaalre^" waa supplanted by

"Btr (oonasionally wiitten '•BuT) la

tt» ktter ptfl ortiM IDddle AgeiL

Pr/ry» de Schrowwlmiy.

As til" tirst word ot'cnrs In juxta-

position with " wimple" and " kerchief,"

it seems likely that it meaus, not a

"l^lgrhii,'* Vot a pileh* or tippet tat tbe

neck, worn by botli monks and nuns,

and, expanding in size, the origin of tbe

"pelerine" of a later day. Tbe name,

ifc Kji^ean, is from "pel" or "peaU"

a Iiab> or ahesp^Un, todi b«log fbo

aMterid of which the pilchet nom If
flam won exclusively made*

"Rmpffre rlc Mehlofi.

It is just possible that this may mean

"bsnpcr* of IfaUon, in Bmoci ind

that fthe first word is a corrupt flanii «f
" h&aapere." T\'b ether Maldon waa

formerly noted £gr this manufacture* I

cauuot eay.

JImms do NotyngbaiB.

Mmin idontbtl wtth tiho dolh
know n in tbo Middlo Ages as " honeta"

or " boiieittm," and used for mating

headHbresses and c^w; which are sup<

Cnmlre do Uredoport.

This, there can he httle donht, means
" Bridport cauvaa." Thus, in the

Sovthunptoii Cmlaau^*' (reeoiitly

elited by Mr. B. Smirke,) we find men-

tioned " uno hnk-ngo do Cambr^—
*• a pieco of canvas."

I n ncur de Blie.

1 rum tbe fact of tbia lo<»lity being

meotioned amoBg suvoil othon in Sttf*

folk, it is pretty dear tiwt Blyburgh, or

Tllvtlibo-oupl), a once populous town,

near Dunwich, is meant. In reference

to tbe three words "jtuUur" " tur-

MOT,* and "iordls,** here foimd in

jnxtap II, we have an Or(!!naneeaf

Edward III. (date about 1350) stricny

forbidding lords, knights, or others

^tourmare, bwrdmret Jvti4u fiMsera"

FoadUy tbo inoeaediiigt at YwOkft
Blybni^h, and Ipswich may bare gtfan

ri-s- to this Ordinance, at least to some

extent ; not, however, if Mr. mdbob is

strictly correct in assigning ibo US. to

tbotineofEdwirdIL

gVwM do jPooewoo.

Theio wordo iboold pcdheUj be nod
" treu*** and " Donemau" as meaning

"»ievef,"or "bolting-cloths," of Dini-

mow, iu ii^x i a place which still has

n mundketaro of laelkli^ and eoiieo

Vendf de f'tv de Bristowe.

This, there can he little doubt, mesne

m n rk r^t for hides (gowv)," or " Icaiher/'

at iJri^i I

MaroJui i.\e I'unfireyt.

Tbie Bi&y pousibly mcao "bdrebootid

{marmUmm) of Fntaflraefe*" '*Poai.

fret;** a place, however, which is nmo

more celebrated for its liquorice tbau

its horchound, if, indeed, the latter it

gnwm th— afc elL

AoKsdoBedliigee.

or «bii4i[* of Bfldttag.

SN0L1SH TOVrSH AND THIIB CHARACTBBIBTKIBL

IfauUKUiTr-ToR bato pobBabedin aDEngllebtopograpboreirmibeleliliga-

yotxr last number a most interesting do- t'ons to your correspondent^ Mr. Francis

eameut under the fibove title, for wUdi Nltibrlr Ho bas, howemv Man into

Hon, Mac. Vot. CCXil. a b
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u fow cTTora in translations, nnd T feel

sure that bo will iiot b« displeased if

I try to aaust him in Umbu
Li flM Mcond BiMdfhoakl be inoliiied

to think reg'terie should be read regre^

terif, and not registry • p^rbapa even

then the people ot York oele-

linited ftw tii0ir AMjpdctBaf Ui indhi^
tranwwtlomt. Bot I cm only ipaak

eoi\jectnTC, unle^ I saw the manuscript.

A little furtlicr on, Cotelt de Tharfcd

honld certainly be translated Tbuxtuad

hmfiu, (not " IMib coats" ) ; MmmekM
de Durham were Dm'ham handles^ (ndt

" Hleevej*" ) ; Furies de Hunfynrfdoun

should bo Forces, Huntingdon theara or

teutors, which are followed hy Wilton

aMdlvandLoieaitornuMM. Itwillbo

•MB that articlM of llio Mmfl cIm KiO

grouped together.

£tickelerie de Horhtmpton would be

bolter translated bj badelry than by

"bodakm:'* itWM not Hm penonib bat

the spirit of tho institution, for wliiah

Northampton wa«> oph-bratcd.

Some of the words which occur in this

doomMOt woo ovidently of a popular,

Midperbap»loQilcliiiMler.«idaM not

easily explained. Whether the trespaa

of Chelmsford, followincr a list of fish

•ad beginning one ot broads, belonged

to tho fttmor or to tho kttor doM^ X

will not Tentore to decide ; but coming

after the »imnel and tlie waittel, two dif-

ferent kinds of bread, I think the Iroyte

of Newbury could hardiy be " trout."

Battepi It WM nmo lort of doUi, h
Newbury was famous igr dotbing^ and
the articlea next aunnoEfttod an ]Mr>

chiefs and wimples.

I^lryn de Schrowedmry, which fol<

bwik WM jkMHj pdtiy or •klmb and
not a pUlgrim.

Furur J« C«»ti* ihoold be translated

fur, not " furrier.'*

Cbf4«t <lv CCoM I Aovdd tblak moaaa

ftofiMi^ rather than ^'otowil'* ond

Fife {UUe) fie Buret I woold venture

to render oil, nithcr than town, ofBnre^

wherever that locality may be.

dxioking than "dfisk,** and intimatea

rather that the people of Banbury

were lavish in supplying^ the liquor,

or in drinking it, tlian tlmb the drink

postwed any particular quality. So
again, ftirtber on« Herbergerie de Ihm*
staple means Dunstable lodgings, rather

tluui '* inn." The place muat doubtless

have been celebrated for its good accom«

Monte de Orimetbg is of course cod*

fish, the trade in which seems to havo

been carried on extensively on this coast.

Estelie de Ogertlo» may mean shingleo

ifckdmUi^ and MMlrsy <b JE^mm aaay

^gni^ fba palra for palisading ; though

the conjcrttire that it may be a mistako

for^al^ey deserves consideration.

Vlmf d» (suers) d* Bridom
allado^ I pNMuno^ to the tiada in

skins.

Fsthuit.f de CorneivaUe pbntild evi-

dently be M$iivale, boots, aud not " tin«

Bort.*

I win nanly add, that Sardmmd 4»
Ciukpors means boblnesss, not bravery;

aud that jx-rhajis Fntn'e de Thornei/e

will hardly bear the iut«rpretattou "gate-

waj."

It is curiona to learn fVom this

document how mncli the 1 CLilitip'^ of

trade and manufactures in Kn^'lumi have

changed since the fourteenth century.

I am, Ae> Tbokas Wbioot.

ASnQVABUN DISOOVBBT AT BABDrOTOV.

Mb. Uruan,—About n month ago 8om<» pits were dug in a field close to tliis

liouse for the purpose of obtaining stone, when, about eighteen inches below the

itaribea^ the num wliowaa digging camu upon eight akdetona, very tolerably, if not
quite, perfect The teeth wan aa aoond and aa good aa ifthe man had dOed bat
tfw othor d^r> bat flvn hia aoeonntoftha i^yiteioni diiippianaee of thaoQur
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bones, which he had pat in a large heap, I have no doubt that they cmmbled

ftwaj aftir fhiir cupom* to Am air, tod kit on]^ tiM Blibx«Bea ofbona wUdian
aUIlTiiiUavoiDdtiiaedgasof tbepit. Along witti tints Metons were found ivio

8t«?l or iron caps, or ratlier the tops (^f such, twy much corroded by rost ; they are

rather more than six inches in diameter at the bottom, and stand abont three

inches high ; they have a lip all round them, like the edge of a plate, in which the

•Mi ft otbl to bo mm, to wUdi laaUwr or OB— otiwr whrtiimH nmrt bow bwn
attached to hang down the sides and back of tiM head. For a crest, the cap^

which are circular, riso up in n short spike «inrmonnt4?d by a sort of button, the

whole rising aboat one inch above the cap. There were also found some spear•heads*

abont 7i inches in length, and about li in the widest part. Besida thes^, there

naa • ling of bnne or bdlniMloI, wbioh I bave fai n^ poan«bmi the dtametor

of the outer circle Is H inches, that of the inner | in. ; the weight is 1} os. ; a pin

of the same metal, evidently belongint? to a brooeh, in length 3J inches; and a

small silver oniamcnt about 3i inches long, and \ in. wide at the broader end, frcmi

wbidi it giadnally tapers to a pointi OnerfdeoftUaofarip of riherliniaifcediiiili

kngituSml Snoa at the top and bottom, and two rowa of small pofaita 19 lha

centre, by way of ornament, T snppo«M\ Frt >rn these bronze and silver ornaments

I should be inclined to consider the romuius as those of some Danes who had

a camp in the immediate neighbourhood on Meon Uill; and as in this parish we
have traoea Ofan ei«agoaMnt,bi the nunea of Battle Bridgend Battle Veadoir,

both of wbieb are about a mile from the place where tbfloe remains have ben
found, it is very possible that some fifjht tfxik place liere of which we have no

record in history. I am informed, on credible autliority, that about thirty year*

ago aa maiqr aa forty skdotona were diacorered in or near thia aanie idd, at wUdi
tSnie niai^ pieoei of old arnnv,eoinii and a aort of gold |hito wan tome^
I oaanot And what beeane of thoBk

1

1. Silver cmamcat. 8. Br<ur/p rin^', | ineb fhMb
2. Bronze pin. 4. Irxri 'ii>e;ir-liea«L

I enclose drawings of the spear, ring, pin, and silver ornament, and regret I am
nolarliil enough to do joatioe to the cap : the artidet are all delineated of one*

halftheir aotaalidae^I am, As. W. B. Hadoit.

AKGIENT BSMAINS IV WOBOMTKB GATHEDBAI*.

)CB.t7BBA]r,—Aa I prondaed to aand them took pleee in the proMBoe of the

yon an account of any fhrther investiga- Dean of Worcester, who had cwirteuai^y
tion of the abo%'e relics which might Iw invited several local antirpiaries, andaho
made, I have now to state that on Wetl- some of the Uoman Catholic clerpy and

ncsday last a formal examination of g«itry, to be present during the in-
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p«etbtt. Mr. noxam, the tnll-ltiiowii

antbority on ecdcriaatiod wnldtoetitfs

and antiquititB, was also prwent, and

favoured tlic p;irty with Wi opinion ns

to the appearance and peculiarities of

the rmnidiii.

It will be remembered tbat abont

A month aifo the workmen now engaged

in the restoration of the ^tbednU,

while excavating neer the ftmiAitioii of

s pier at the nortb'wert w^le of the

chanoel, came to a stone coffin, a portion

of which fell fiwny, exposing the remains

of an ancient biohop, buried in hia ca>

nonicale. The paten waa fonul on the

breast of the corpse, and the pastoral

staff WW hy his Hide, hut noither chalice

nor ring hiis come to h^ht, nlthongh it

is tolerably (»rtun they must have

fttnied part of the temalne. Ob Wed-
nesday the contents of the coffin ap>

poared to hnve been much dUtor^M-d,

yet a considerahk* portion of tiie riil>es

was visible ; they are exm.'dingly rich,

and from the ornamental details upon

them Mr. Bloxam wuh of opinion that

they Tielonj: to the thirteoiitti century.

Among thoM) embroidered details was

a scroU-work, and a crown as of a

nooareh on Ms throne. Fortfbosof tba

stole, maniple, and chasuble were iden-

tified by Mr. Dloxuro, and the lower

portion of the pastoral staff was visible

:

it was not a crosier. No (^inioa waa
given by Mr. Bloxam ae to which of

the hishr.ps of Worcester the remains

might have belonp-d to.

The other reliu wuh inspected: this

wes a corpse in a lead covering. It lies

some feet below the pavement near the

altar; and the lead case, or coatinpr,

in which the corpse is enveloped has

been nooulded or otherwiee bent to the

abve of the whole bodj, the fimtnree

indiilded. llie figure is evidently of

A man nearly six feet lonp, and, with

its lead covering, was cnclo!9ed» in an

outer cofln ofwood> which has pwiahed,

except the metal handles. The hands

are not crossed in the nttitude of

prayer, 1"U nrn liiid downwards, nnd

meet near the middle of the boily. Mr.

Bhmm was not reiy desr is to tho

date of this. The body, he ssid, had

been cinl)almedf and there were the

remains of a cerecloth which had en-

veloped it. Butyiug in lead had pre-

vailed mera or leae ftom the time oftho

Bomana till the present d^. In tiio

fiA«enth century they began to embahn
with a kind of liquid, and embalming

was common in the sixteenth and seven*

tecnth centarles. He waa iw^ned to

think this body must have been laid in

ils 7f sting-place in the time of Klizaheth

or James I. After spending nbo'it an

hour iu the iuspectiou tlie party iuit tho

cnthedraL^I am, d»«

IVbfveslirf iTiMi ^

Mr.Bknm baa commnnienlsd Ui
aoeomit of tte inspediion of the abovo

remiuns to tho "Worcester Herald."

With ft view to the completeness of tho

subject probably you wiil not object to

reiwint ik

** SiB»—Therecent dhN»veries inWor«
eester C itheilrel of the remains ofono

of the ancient W«>hop« of that venerable

see, interred, in a manner customary ia

fbrmer ages, in hb episcopal vestment^

and of the remdns of some layman of

note, embalmed and incased in lead,

conforming to the shnpe of the bodjr»

are of more than local interest.

** I have been inflmned that remailGib

eapresnng some differences of opiiAMi

re-spectiii^x these remains, have appeared

in some of the Worcester jonrnals, wlic-

thcr in the ' Herald' or some other pupor

I know not; hot I am glad these lelice

have excited, as intUn^dtheyonghttodo^

Attention. In jicrfect ij2:nornTi''t', however,

of what has ahrea^ly been stated, and

vrith all doe deference to the opinions of

others better informed on these snlgeets

than myself, I may perhaps be permitted

to atldress a few words to yonr journal

on the subject. I owe it to tlie con-

siderate Idndneai of the Very ilev. the

Deen of Woroester, and to a oommtmi-

cation made to me shortly before Christ-

mas by my friend Mr. Perkin-*, tho

architect employed in the work of

restoration now being so ably oarried
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out ia tba (^tbetLral, that I was jealbet'

iaj (New Tcw't ibj) flnOM to iaipMl

anil examine these remains under more

fiivourable circumstances than wouM
otherwise have fallen to my lot. As

I bare been applied to, and hope at the

MBit —»*^^f1^ mMtii^ d Hm AsAtu^
logical Institute of Great BriMn md
Ireland, to be held sometime dnring the

ensuing summer at VVoroestar, to read

a paper oa Hm mtmy rmmMB and

is iribid) paper I shall endeavour not to

omit notice of the ftepnlfhrnl remains

recwtlj and of bite years discovered.

"The disdoeure of the remains of tlw

good bishop in the stone coffin on the

north side of tbeehtxr eonatitates one

tt Hat MOil inlitcrtliiy AiOOfMin of

the kindaidtof kteyeus. TbmnUm,
though now much broken and mutilated,

is of the almpc ]irevalcnt dnring the

thirteenth and lourleentb centurieei, gra-

MQj wmatmiBg flnm the hmd down-
W»l^ with a cavity hollowed oat in the

upper part to fit the ht-ad. Tlic scpul-

clirU tfBgy which in all probability

ouce oovertid this coi&u, lias long since

tan twwnd wad vqdMKl by two or

three htonee. The upper and lower

portions of the remains had, I found,

been somewhat di«tnrbed, the cofHn at

the lower end being partly filled with

mUUi. Tbe ifaill «r fh* Uriwp iMd
&Ilen on the right rida^flDd the vest-

nifnt*^ covering the np]>er purt of the

body appeared reduced to sbredi»,chaug«^

to % ehooolate oolov. The Testmenta

•oMdiV the arfddlo pot «rtho bo^r
were nMst perfect, and the ootUaond
foldt of the chasuble ooold be traced.

It wats however, diffieolt to obtain any*

tiling Uki • MKMot Htm wHkamt the

•iA of • Ight, wh^ wae kindly pn>-

Corod for me by Mr. Perkins. The
lower part of the coffin v,n^ exposed

towards the feet, but had been partly

HM with nbhbh; tUi wm to mo
MbMt elenred out during tauniiH

fttion, bnt bad ocaisioued some dis-

•mH^gouont in the TCTtmenta^ ao that it

was difficult to distinguish between them
aamallj. Tho hoiy hot appanntly
been vested in tho olb, tunic, dalmatltv

uli i^Tible, stole, and mani].!:', with tho

amice about the neck and the mitre on

the bead. Of the latter, the lower

the forehead, was still g^ipaient, and
ft amall silver-gilt ornament, not un-

like a mone, appears to have been

piaoad hi front of the mitre. Xhe

poatonl atair wm «a tho tight aidoi

the lower portion was still remaining,

but neither crook nor ferule could bo

discovered. The episcopal ring had not

m tho ohoUoey which it was
tobv7«ikhtfao ooffoo. A

attver-gilt paten in perfect prcservatico,

meMnring about 4 1 incbps in diameter,

with an engraved quatrefuti, in the

flh waa wgwaBrtad o haad
two of the ftngon "irT'HI ao lii

the act of benediction, waa discovered,

and is nnw, with t))o ornament 1 pre-

sume to have been aifiaed to the mitxi^

hi tho powwloo of tho Oaoai Thk
paten is very similar to one or naOiO

discovered in tbf graves of the prelates

in York Cathttli- il, nnd is dourly of the

thirte^th century. The vestments were

oanaailing^y rich, of gold tteoo and on*
broidered work, with scrolla andOther ao*
cessories, as figures of birds and kings, in

that particular oonveutioual style which

prevMled daring the middle of the thir-
A^^Mudi^K. A^n^B&ma^B ^BSiMiK^Ma a^JMit^a^a ^^^^^^k
soainB ocDSBiy, «o mmM pwKwi, owwi
.D. 1250, a few years earlier or later,

these relics may, I think, be confidently

assigned, i have been promised draw,

ings of aomo of thon aoeeoMuies by Mr.

PwidiM^ ond hofo at » ftitara pariod

to oate iiK»re fUly on the imbjecL

Whether these remains are those of

William de Blois^ Uishop of Worcester,

who diad liae, or of Walter do

OoBtOnp^ who died 1266, I can-

not say. I am rather inclined, how-

ever, nt tribute them to the latter,

certaiuiy uot to an earlier period than

tho afiaaopooj of tha ftraar, aa tho da-

taila the ornamentation of tho vail*

metits, whether of stole, maniple, partrrcs,

or otfrqya of the c.haaqhl<^ clisarijf evinoo.
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*'Qftlit«ttlMlmed oorpM enclotedift

lead I am not so positive as to dat«. It

may be of the flfleenth. sixteenth, or

seventeenth century. My drat iiupres-

rfoDfOB Meing it» wattiiaftlb WMofflM
latter period, and, thongh not too con-

fident, that opinion still remains. It i«,

however, a very siogoliu' instance, which

1 have not prevkmsly m«t with, of

mdoMd in ln4 not only en*
' to tbe shape of the body, wUch

was not nniHuil. btit with a mask over

the face, and the arms and kigi visibly

ponrtrajed. Tlw bodj htt Iota ewi-

dnlly enlMliiMi aiiA Mraihii to om-
ck^h. The embalmment of the bodi^ of

persons of rank in the fonrteeiith, fif-

teenth, sixteenth,and seventeenth ceutu«

xi«a,wasapi»etiiMl)T9onMmiPieomDon,

md a varietyofprWW wawinmplnyedi

Irat I will not now say more on this jwint.

Whether this coffin contains, as has been

suggested, and I think not without a fair

degrae orpvdhdfaillty.fli*mrfw offlie

Dake of Hamilton, mortally wounded in

tht nuBMxnblo flgfat of WonMtav

fctnried within this cutliedn], ifc Or

;

the 8jx)t wher(? tV is ( r fRn w:i« discovered,

or of some other oaiiueut individual, is

a f^r snl^ect for ftntber investigation.

TUt WM enemedin in ontar ooAnof
wood, which had &llen into deaj, bat

fi-n.rmrnt8 of which were still at<;>firent.

The cothn handles which were found did

not eihiUt any pecaUarftiUo»criaiite

of otnuMBtaliaii bj wUdk fhofar ogo

ooold be judged of. I may remark, how-

ever, that the Dean has in his possession

a small javeUa lieail, fuund in or near

ilua ooter oottn, apparently oftfaoMvm*

toantib century as to date. This 1 did noi

know of when I first forn»ed my coiijeo*

ture as to the date of the lead coffin.

" That these most interesting relics

iHHboonafolly preservedODdvO'intoRdl

I flBelwellusnred;aad,trQsting that in

the course of a few months I may be

able to illustrate the subject morf rrini-

pletely than I have done iu this hurried

report) I em*

Mi^Trarw Hoi

ANTiQcnrnBs Foinn> kbab the
Mb. Ubbait,—In the OM^jr pnt of

IX'ceniber, 18G1, during the progress of

exowations for making a new sewer at

Greenwich, some antiquities were found

tlM wdl of tlie old Tilt-yard,

the UospitaL My attention wat
immediately called to the discovery by

my brother, a resident of that town, and

to wbom tlM workmen had brought the

vdtaiiiqneilioa. TIm depth ait wideh

the discovery w^ made was about eleven

feet, being five feet under the founds-

tion of the wait Here, in a sort of

gravelly deposit, were ftnmd, more or

leaa periki» appaorad to ba One
bronze flbubs or plaques.

The di«f^ of the relie« are elaborately

marked with a scroll-work pattern, eedi

iVfaral atartfanf from the oonnon OMtea^

^en OBpandtaiip into n leaf*Hke duye^
and terminating towards tbe rim in

snolher scroll. Tlie Kubstanoe of the

patterns is an enamel of a dark grew,
cpon a gwad ofwMnl of nblood«ad

OLD TILT^TABD, GBBEKWICH.

colour. A thin drcle of silver surrounds

each figure, and nl'jo the disc, an(^ 1)^ v Tid

it i<« n brnii7r> rim, about ft quarter of

an inch iu diameter.

Thobnakof the emananft ia braiaa^

nppaiaatly containing a large proportion

of copper. At the top of thr fihula is

a substantial bend or ho<>k, terminating

iu a rude imitation of the head of a ser*

pent; theunder rfdoofthaaihaMa and
is cot or filed away, aa if It had been

affixed to, or rested on, some suhstfinrp.

The weight of tbe most perfect specimen

ia one onneo and a-quarter, and its di-

One of the discs b imperfect from the

loss of the outer tim ; the pattern akn
slightly varies.

With tiMee omamenia waa foond a
kfooia vins oboolf an iiahtn dbuMler*

The workmen oane upon human
bones in the same w^A, three skele.

tons were exhumed within a hundred
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Tliero is a recess at tlio back of tho

most perfect of fibul:^, as if it had

contained a small mirror or reflector,

•ad trident tnnet of Ite bsring lM«n

soldorod.

These temams evidently belong to

a class which it has somewhat per-

plexed antiqoariea to cUsUnguidbu For

• Bonao* Bonwiio-Britidi, «r an Anglo*

Saxod OTlgin reasons might be sag-

gested. Mr. C. Roach Smith baa called

my attentioii to aim'Uar examples in the

«idbdlaiw of Meniv. Bnfconini and C9ftJ-

ton, nod to a girdle-clasp flngntred ia

tdi own *• I]!n=tntted Catalogne," whilst

a friend at Caaterbnry has strongly

corroborated tiie opinion thai thcie

mBco am of Aa^lo-Sum origin If
poiatiag oirt to no flMir ririklng n*

203

semblance not only in form and pattern,

and in the enamel-worlf of the discp, bat

aliio iu the curiotu terminal hook, to

oerlain omaniaiti on the Ab^Suob
copper bowl found in 1860 near Lai*
linpgtone, in K« nt, and engrave<l in the

third volume of the Archteoloffia Can-

iima\ Indeed, the under piu-t of the

tominal book b oat away in a nnuuMr
as if exrpressly intended to reit on tho
rim of some vessel or utensil.

With the relica described as abov^
or In tiirir riebdif, Jbnnd aomo
bronze pini, and wbat the workman
CJilled "bronze ring^- money,** bnt these

articles were disposed of withont my
obtaining any authentic de«criptiou of

their nBlan.^1 am, Ac,

JTconr Bbdt, Jnn., FJLA.

A n A ncient A Ibum.

AN AKCX]

Mr. X^bav,—The following oontri-

butions occur in nn fllhum in the Gat
gniires collection of nuwoscripts in the

Imperial lArary hi«k Tho albimi ho-

knged to ona meholBa fttgiOait, and

the autographs are dated from 1568 to

15iM>, the owner being descrih.'d as an

Mmdiie youth in 1676. \Vii<i was be,

«id who wove tiia ftmr Bnglii>h gentle-

BMn whose contributiona arc hero as^

tnicted ?— I am, kc L» Jfiiin;

Pom, Ja«. 16, 1662.

" HOBATirg.

"Omni* Aristippnm dccuit color ot

tatwotfee
Tentantem m^ora Km fsmmttbai

sBqomn.
|^^^^^^

*Hk?c rogatu doctissimi et ornatisslmi

D. Nicholai Eogelharti scripd £0-
bertoa SMneine Angloa. VUnna^
11 Kd. Aqguti,AA. iLDjaaao.*

I ALBdL
" Facilis di>sceQsas Avemi

Noctee Btqoe diae patet atri Jam
ditb

Sod revocaro griulum aopMN^pw
evadere ad aorae

Hoe opoa Uo hbor art*

" HsBC n^tn doeliM> et omatlas. IX
Nicolai Eiigelhnrti scrip-' If i iirifVM

Nevellus Atiglus. Viiiuutc, 11 iiul.

AngoifeitUSi.''

"Iho warre seemes eworiiO to oneh aa
know bit not.

"Use in gratiam 1)°^ Nicolai Engel"
hatti ampri Qeorgius Carewna nm
cgregia core. Vlanma^ 1681* £*
Jalij."

Looko ore yoD ki^pe.

"D' Niool" Engelharto scripsit Henr*
Savile. Vienn® Anitrin^ Z. KaL
Augusti, 1581."

* BMan*.]lAe^Dea.ian,v.m.

r
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atOi tfterare B^tiM*

Mejiiics to **Et$aff9 an<( Eeviewt"

By the Bm» JL M.(Mfani^ D.1l^ Bot.

H. J. Bom, B.D., Bav. C A. H«vllej,

]>J>., Bev. W. J. Irons, D.p., Rev. O.

Borison, M.A., Rer. A. W. Hat^dan*

BJ), liev. Chr. Wardiworth, D.D.;

tvlUi » Mbee by th« Xnad BUbop «f

OsM; nidL0ttcnft«BitiMBiidalIft

Obierver and the Reader in Qeology in

the T'niverHity of Oxford. (Oxford and

LouUua : J. U. aiiU J. Tarker. 6vo.)

—

In uvdimnv iwfc m do ttofe

mati'Iy within the province of the Okit-

tlkman's Magaziite, itnd therefore we

have as yet passed over in silence the

idl^ tat WMl fldwkhm book, edM
"Essays and Bovlewi.'' Hblhfaig qvlte

BO bad liHil before been vcntureJ by men
"professing and calling themselves Chris-

tiansy" and hence we did not wonder at

tha wdtemMit tint wm&L Bo*m
mw no ground for tmX ahum ; we felt

nssnrwl tbal all the renvetl old liercs':
-'

and rarMlern pseudo*8mentific cavih f

the EssayiiiU would am day receivt; a lull

ad ooneindvt mftitattmi, ud ftr thai

we weiv Moleol to waith wtthoal In-

trnding^ any remarks of our own.

This confidence is fnlly justified by tbc

vofanM now before tt% and to which we
1i^ to Mdl fh« tttonfion of onr TCodoBi

not merely of thou (if there should on*

happily be such) wboso faith bns been

shaken, but of those wlio have stood firm

agirfnai the oanqr. Maiqr tbere ar^

Ing that tiie various difficulties started

by the Esflavi'ts hnve nny real founda-

tion, yiit will leei a souse of raUef at

bttving then ufwcnd !n detail tnd no
work tiwt wo hno yoimm don fUi io

fully and satisfactorily as the present one.

The PrefiMMike omTtUng fton the

II

same pen, in vigorous, and to the point.

It ehitM tndj»ttil «lhe vvy Iteer
trnUi, ie tniCfa, anHt be In daagtt of
dying out among os, if once our clergy

are permitted solemnly to engagts to

teach as the truth of God a certain set

of doebtine^ tnd it thoMme tfane Ikeetsr

to dieeoss whether they eve trae or

false." On tbiB grouttd, in the eternal

interests of truth, and not borfln«« Re-

Yfiation fears the freest in^iury, autho>

1% ie bond to intvArai eo lUnIn Ui
Lordihi^ end who oan gaisaay hhe f

To attempt anything like a full an*-

lysis of cither Essays or Replies in not

our intentitm. We discharge our duty

tone of the Utter; that of the Aemr ie

niihapjiily but too well tnown. Tlie

mere juxtaposition of tbc names of tlie

writers of the respective fiissays and lie-

pliet (end we hero mei ftr UttloM»>
win ehew thi^ the cuusc of truth ie

r.nt hvrc in danger of sufffring from the

watlness of its advocates, m has been

the case before now in this most unhappy

oottteom^]^} when men without enflrf^

ent learning have meddled with it, their

good intentions coubl not preserve them

from giving an apparent triumph to in-

lUelol(}eoton. We will bri^ly spedQr

the netoe of enoh Bepfy, end ear

leederi een then judge for themselvee

whether any wtvnt of complete investi-

gation of the respective topics can be

fairly urged agaiaet tfaaoi*

Dr. Ooolbnm Mtmun the «*Bdne».

tion of the World " with Dr. Temple,

and finds a sufficient explanation of

various fancied diificaltiei in Bev^itioB,

whlkt Or. I^mple enoMe Ue
Of he doee not ^hock then) bgr

dudng the fandea of Pythagoras. The

Bev. U. J. Beee will he elkiwed by ell
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as a better aatlioritj OD Oeiiium Bation*

alisiu than Dr. \Villianw; the statement*

of the latter on mere matters of fact are

•hawB to be qoito at irreooneUaUe with

•diolanlilpaBiritlilMMMaty. Br.HaorU^
maintaina the antecedent credibilitj of

miracles ngiiinst the sophistical ohjcc-

tk>aa uf ProftiMiUf I'owdd, and bbews

Hbak ''tm waaonablfl men we oaanoti, aa

Ckri4ieii men we dare noW make light

of the ar^uient from them, or even

give it a eubordinate phiee among the

Ouri&tiau. evkl«Bces." l>r. Irons exlubits

fndataathe ftlaefaood of the <*Idea of

tbeNatiaMl Church" put forth by ICr.

Wilson, which would substitute " gene-

ISiilized Christumity,"—" a Christianity

without certaiuty of a single fact uf the

Oflipd."'—ftr «*the fUth once delivered

to the saints." Mr. Korison combats

Mr. Goodwin's crude fancies aa to tho

"Creative Week," and maiutttimt that

aatwrnomj and geology support fiwtaeid

ef'oonlniffiottng the ncred noord; lus

awtribution is supplemented by letters

from the Iladelilfe Observer -r 1 tho

Header ia Geology at Oxford, which go

Me Mihto detail, and oloaa with the

tlraHaliiii dedaratioa that "these

Si-icnces have added to the defences of

natural thcolog^—have cstabli.'shcd no

fosulte hostile to the oviduiuuis of reve*

Uin-HHod haTe enooanged no diapo*

rfl^fln of mind unfuTOfomhle to a fair

appreciation of those evidences." Mr.

Hriflflan regrets the temper in which

iklr. i'attisuu's £;i&ay is written, but ab-

Mint it lh» any mtentional pertidpa-

tkBiniho Ihrtheranee of getpticiitiu,—

a view, we may observe, opposcil to that

(£ the Lower House of Couvucatiou.

Sr* Wocdsworth repliea to the last

AoqV M^ "Interpretation of

Soriptm^" 1^ Professor Jowett, nnd by

no means acquits him of "intentional

jarttwjfrtt-V^ in the futheraucti of sc^pti-

On tbetenAmty, the Frofewoc^e

SHqr k dunm to be ^titled to the

" bad eminence" of being the worst in

the book. For some reason, this Essay-

ist is less oaiggokea than the rest, lie

iTlimhli ! iliil mm.iilliiin i
helaalna*

0m diftcwHiWi be win not 8»j hi io

Gnrr. Maow Vou CCXII*

many words that Chxidieidl^ it "n eon-
njTitrly tlovised fable," tbongh he assnmes

premisMis which logically lead to that

eoBetonoBj and in one place coming

forward with unnaoal boldncM he bee

tiw ^Branterj to assert that the ma^
jority of tbe elerjry are leagued in a

cowardly conspiracy to withhold the

truth. Dr. Wbtdaworth toeotahim Bonie~

timcii with a calm but complete expOMUO
of his false facts, w hich are often borrowwl

from avowed infidels j wtmctimes with a

convincing expUmation of the real mean*

ingof biaeuUgaoaaphnMea; andeone-

tinea with indignant li^otde. Bat in

no case do*>s lie any anything unworthy

of a scholar and a Christian g^tleman,

and he parts with his autagonltt and hie

iohject in a tone that betokeni hie linn

conviction that all tbinga work together

for good

"In the name of Gotl, and in tho

name of those fur whom Ciirist died, let

the Ivssayist be aolemnly entreate«l to

reconsidi'r the opinions put forth in this

Rssiiy ; and if he si^-es reason to beliere

them to be erroneous, let him be im-

plored to retract them. It will bo a

noble tusk, worthy of the high pkoo
which he boldn in one of the greatest

Universities of tl v
1 Id, to «et an ex-

ample of genuine love of truth by a pub*
lie avowal of error.

"In the meantime, wo may oherish a
hope, that, under God's gracious dispen-

Mttion, the diaeoflnon m the questiona

revive<l in this KsKay may b^ n mli con-

ducive to great good. We are all now
called npon to eyamine the fWMOM for

which we believe the Scriptures to bo

the Word of God; and it behoves tis to

consider well, whether Almighty God,

who has given us the Scriptnas, hiLS not

aLo givuu us external a* well as inter*

nal eridence of their Iniplration; and
whether llehiut not also uflbrded ns sure

gnidsnce for their risht Interpretation*

in tbe conaentlent fiutb and praeClee of

the L'niver«al Church of Christ.

" 11' by means of this examination we
attain to clearerviews on tbeae aewiHal
questions, we shall have great cause to

^^f<^fife Hi fff, whose special prcrtiigative

it ii to elifiBt good IVom evit and who
nnikes the j)ropagation of error to lie

ft greet and giortoos oocasioa for the

clearer imiiiiftetetbm of Trath."—
d07,de&)

cc
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Oar spMO doM not pemH ftvlkv

esttwfc, or we wooUL wfllingly taraadhr

to our pages a passage or two from n»!!r^r

pnrts of tlic rolnme. Still the outline

that wo have given of its contents will,

tUnk» M Bnirnimw^ It to all vbo da-

rin to IM lOiiAd barnlng, pnro English

free fVom nmbig'aity, and Chri.Mtian feel-

ing devoted to the explanation and de-

fence of the grounds of our hope both in

"DeiKTipiire Shctches of Roehetter,

Chatham, and their Vicimtiu. By
JiKM Pimmi. (PdUUud ^ tte

Anthor. SomU 8fo.)—Fsriiaps no town

in England presents more attrnctivo

objects to the literary antiquary than

Bochester with its neighbourhood; and

Mr. Phippen*» Qdda-bodk win be ftw
ftd companion, not onl^to intelligent viii*

tors, but ftlMi to most of the inhabitants

theniselvea, who do not inspect that so

much of interest lies within their raurh.

BoebMter, irfihiti «a BoUs
MMtlo^ cannot bat be well known to

professed nrcha»ologists ; but the vici-

nity contains aa immense amoont of

oljeota by bp dkus to generally kao«ra»

ClwUMnBt it ttmbt ii dMy and un-

inviting, and its ITifrli -street is only

snrpessod in profundity of mire by ila

sister, Strood : but its heights gave birth

to th« Mb BrUmtdMt aad nAm
JOB ftiB fnm from its High-ittMil^ ft

charminp conntry is entered npon nt

oncoj and the Canterbury road is bor-

dered on both sides by places of his*

torioftl Bote ftBd iltoi of diftoovnieft

made in modem times. Such are Rain<

ham, Upchnrch, Nowinpton, Hartlip,

BittiBghoome, Faversham, Bapchild, and
Harbledown. On the otherhand,Sfawtd

yet contains some enriooft OiBBiplOi of
medieval domestic architecture, well

worth tlie attention of the archojolcgist.

The very names of the inns aln«g this

greet inilitftiy roed, down which oar

aiBlieft Bundled on their way to Fnmoa^
are sipfnificant of days und usages long

passed away. I'pou the old road to

LoBdOD, not far from Strood, is " Thd
lime Gmoei^» ft ligB eomewhet ezift-

iQgow to «Tlio iMttom MM^"
OMUiBg the three goblets or ale^q^

as in " The Unhu kie Firmontie,*'—

" Tbsr had racked Bocb a Jqoo

OBtoftBe ileeiBiei''

nd fB BIfood ie "Iho Fatoa." one of

the oldest hostelry signs, coeval with

" nie Angel," and with " The Saluta-

tion" at Bodiester. i faen there ie

•Tbe Criipia BBd CrisrlftOBO* lo pBida

tke pBiriBg tmoDv. fltall we be ••-

cribing too remote a date and f hononr-

able an origin to thb uneominon sign in

referring it to tiie battle of Agineonrt*

•ItaBgftt OB the degr ef CrtqilB OrbfU

•Bnef And Ix'yond Sittingbonrfto wi

have noticed "The Three Kings," n

sipn of early date, aurying us back to

medieval pilgrimages and snpetlliltalfc

•The CrmJ* «t Boeheiter, wmf he

WHH>006d to bo the inn where the fmtik-

lin from the weald of Kent, with three

hundred marks in gold» slept, prepera"

tory to his being nMoA t* Chri'o HOI

^tf Mwe BoBTf ftBdMM To the

"Crown," Mr. Phtpppn observes, " the

Koundheads brought Lord Roper and

others, taken at Upnor Castle; and

tboBt tike MoBO peiWI woe tko Jhm
of OftBterbury captured, "as he

going to bed nt the 'Crown.'

"

By Cobhaiu-pnrk the line of the old

Roman road can yet be traced, mnning

ly Maglewell <8b OdTk weDf) en*

%iringhead through Swanscombe-wood,

where it is again visible, by Dartfbrd to

I^iondon. On the south of Boebesteiv

by the Maidstone-road, H on oUnif

monnd, called <«Hene*i g«wsi* end

thewelMcuMi (' li'c monument called

"Kit's Coty;" while in the valley at

Ayk-aford and at Allington are oth«-

remuns of the nmt Ub^ wMA woold

won repey ft thosOBgli exploration.

Cuxton, Wonldham, Hailing, Snodland,

and other places on the Me<lway, of

interest for their churdies, the mins

of lOBBOiid ftBd ot^ier edUeei, oib do^

lerihed Ib Mr. TUppCB'k IttOo vohime,

which cannot bnt tend to maltP them

more generally kiK^wn ; and the same

may be said of CUife and Cowling OB

tiko BQrtb* Sodk woifct aiB of tM
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gmtest aMUuee to the iinti(iiiariaa

excnrsionlst ; and we tnut Mr. Phipi)Qn

will be well «ii«Ninged for his trouble.

JomfkAXUkmt M» Ompmiem md
Time$. A Memorial of " Black Bartho-

lomew," 1G*> 2. V>v Cttknzm STAwyoHD.

(Jackson, VVailurU, and Uodder.)—^Thia

kilHMpMito and oiw^Ufd book imvoww
edlypnUiahtdwHhthe view oflMlplBff

forward the proposed Blcoiitciiary Coin.

m«niorution. Its false fuct-*, its Iwsoless

aasertiuus, aud iu verjr peculiar Eiigludi,

triD no doidit saooniiMndH totlM HBdl
clique of " udvnTicod Llberalt'* lAo an
agitating that ill-advi^cd measure; bat

those who have any real knowledge of

lh« "tiiMs" of Joseph Alleine (an ob-

fom ntate «r IlMBtoQ, bora 18H
died 1668), will see that he has done th»

cause of Nonconformity a dis-senrice by

veuturiug on asserU(»s ia •?acy page
Attfc mun^ fhair own ntoMm witk
them. We should esteem it vattSat tft

jud-^' the great body of IVotestant Dis-

senters by their sclf-ehoHcn chanipions,

•ad we are sure that uo weU-informed

VmutaimBUt woidd Uka to fasve it

iitribatod lo him that ho i«garded otnr

Universities ns in tli -ir Tii<»st flonrisbin^

condition when Croiowull and Oiren,

nd 81^Jbhaaad Ifinshnll boM oway in

fhffni or fhiit ho bdiotid owh nm
as Biihop Hall and Jeremy Taylor in*

ferior in learning and virtue to the

•ect«rki> who despoiled them. Yet these

an inmg tho proporiftioM Mr.
fltanAnd aiaintains with a oontompi or

ignomnce of the facts of tho cmo, only

fquailed by his Knglish wlien he Kpeaks

of "thi! giiuioier of the trees in the

Mriratftaoo" iiBdw wUoh^ Mbtt
oflui hero gossipped wtUitho ahflph«dt

of Salisbury plain.

Misrepresentation^ Urge and small*

laay be fiMod ia orery page oi Mr,
fltinftiitfle hool^ boft a wmld be a
thankless task to point them out in

detail. Some may be the effect of mere

ignorance, but we see one passage {p. 211

aad note) vhieh loehe polnfUly liko

a delibente falsification. Some royalist

ladies arc said by Mrs. AUeinc to have

treated her husband to " BHwy loaRiloaa

fBssflu'c? on which Mr. Stanfcsd re-

marks, " Tliis style of cou\ ersiitlon was

common amongst the ladies after the

Bcstoration. A earioot eonfiraatioii a£

thb appean hi tho Lili of GokaeL

Hutchinana, whoee w% nys, 'Scurril-

ous discourse, he al>«

horred.' Life, p. 34, Bohn." A glance at

the orii^nd win ahow that Mm Hatch*
inson is speaking mainly of times boAro
the Kcstoration, and of the Puritan as-

sociates of her hn!*band, so that the "cu-

rious eoutirmatitm" is tio confirmatton

«l ell» bo*ntber a oaotndielioii of Ife

Staafttd^MiiriiDti. If hU book should

ever reach a second cditiou, he would do

well to read the whole of the passage

biftro ho pnMe aa odd Bao or two

latohfaMrrleo.

Tlte EtUquary, No. VII. (Londoa:

Smith.)—TUo DerbjaUre mjuwiflaiiy

continues to ofier much interesting mat-

ter relaUng to the hill country and its

customs. The present !Nuuil>&r takes

a somewhat wider range than usual, and

oontalns iome IDustrated notloaa of tho

Well-ChapelH of Cornwall, as well as oa
account of the latest dlM Overiea at Uii«

contain. But there is a full treatment

of puridy local subjects, of varioBtUl^i

aad among the contributors we see tho

name of Lord Denman, who writes plea-

Buiitly on the Dialect of the High Peak.

Domesday Hook—Derbt/thire.—Mr.

14. Jowitt, FJ3JL, fho Bditor of tho

*'BaUqiiaij,''haaannouiiccd that he hao

incurred the rc$ponHibility of arranging

with Colonel 8ir Ueury James, for the

issue of a photooiaoogn^ed fiM-doiile of

fho portion of tho DonModej Sarrif

which relates to Derbyshire. Tlic work

is now progressing, and its price will

not exceed lUs. to subecriixirs, the ear^

trotiMidirioa of whoee aaaiee to Hr.

Jewitt^ at Derby, is very desirable. It

is al.so proponed (should a sulBciont

Dumber of names bo sent in) to isiue

an ektenaion of the text (and probably

a tranilatifln), ptiated of aa aaifona

size with the fac-similes. The price of

the two, done op together, ii not to oi-

eeed aguiuM.
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Fwngm Newst DmimiU Oemmnees, and Notes tfthe Month,

In compliance with the expressed wish of many Subscribers we
resume the Chronicle of Passing Events which the pressure of otfier

matters had compelled us for awhile to suspend. In order to make

intelligible the events of the present day, we aie obliged to go back

a few months to the time when England became in anaaner ii

inthedvil war now **^**''*g in Amcnca.

Nov. 21, 1861. kept close akog
The Confederate Steamer "NmhvUU" uoticed.

—Great excitement was this day cwca* About eight o'docii on

iioBBdbj|]wniinartSonllMiiiptoa«f orKof-.lflk wIuiiIb kt.4^0rir.,loBK.

a iitcam«r iMving the flag of the Oob. IT SS' the '^Kaahville^ fell in with

fetlerutc States of ATnerioa, which ?»oon thf American ship ** Harvey Birch,**

after carae into dock, where »he was Captain Nelson, bound from Havre to

berthed iu the OUtar tiibl Imili. She KewTork, in ballast, wittltheAmrieB
CMM 19 tte ifv«r aboiit rfght o^clook» Ea|f i|1ti|p. 8I10 nn alongilile Imt, «ad

and anchored off the mouth of the ordered the riiip to heave to, the flag to

Itchin, with the Confederate flag fly- he hanlcd down, nnd the captain and

ing at the peak and a pennant 1^ the crew to cutue on bonrd immediately.

floon sfterwaHi a nomlMr of TMf wao done, at4 fhamid IMS Ibm
, W8M haded fimn Imt in the docks, sei on fire. The " Hamy BIraV wai

who proved to ho the crew of a late a fine full-rigged ship of 1,4^*7 tonn,

American merchant shij^ named the Atiiericaii ineasnrement, and cost about

*' ilArvey Birch/' which hud been cap- f125,000 iu her cosstruction. She had

iofod sad banii two di^ Wtea bmv a tolal at twonty«idas sovli oa bsswL

the entrance of the ChasiBiiL The erew. with tin aMwtfea of tts

The Htearaer in question was called captain and mate, wore put in irons on

the" Nashville" heforo she was porcbaaed board thn pffnimr, and kept as prisoners

for the Conftfderate navy, and is ofl,120 until the arrival of the vessel at Soatb>

eSw 1e eomBMndod bj amptaB, wlwa ffae^y were lanM la lis

Captain rca^im, his chief suborcUnate 4oek% and set at liberty, with all

officers being First-Lieutenant Fauntle- personal effects belonging to thcni.

roy and Second-Lieutenant Bennett, and Immediately on landing Captain Ni Ison

has a crew of eighty men, all whitea» WMtod upon Captain Britton, the Amerl-

anelly BagOak sad bilk. 8b» eaniaa eta CoaaaV iriio oaiMed 41m amr to ba
only two long 12-pounder rifled cannon, temporarilyboarded at the 8oathaBH|>oa
The " NrwhviHe" i« from Charleston, last Sailors' Home, and miule arrangemenhi

from Bermuda, for England, (m "special for them to be forwarded home to New
aervSea* lUa aUp raa 4li* bloekttde York.

or CbaiMia barbev, aboot twilfa TboeapWaoftlia'HaiMDir atalad

o'clock at night, towards the end of that the vessel put in to have her top

October, within right of two Federal deck taken olT and to l>e fitted out as

cruisers, but, exhibiting no lights, she a veeiel of war; but this haa not been
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allowed. Tte ^'KashviUe*' is a faster

ship to the Federal 8team«^r " .Tames

Adg«r," which put in to Southaiuptou

• short time befive. 8ome five or rix

ytits ago dM«M tamporarilj dnrtwed
for tha man service between Havr^
Soathampt'On, and New Ynrk, and made
a few voyages each way with the mails.

Soon after Ospt Nslaon't andnd ia

England, appliarfion ma nada both to

the Southampton magistrates and also

to tlie Foreign Office for a warrant to

March the "!NashviU«" fur property bo<

koging to bin* wUdi waa aDegad to 1m

4111 iMMird* bat H was deoidad that tlic

matt^ conld not he entertained, s« the

commander ol' the "Nashville" had a com-

inisdon in properform frmn the Frerident

afthe Oonftdarata States and hia vamel

was thus a belligerent, not a pirate.

At the same lime, in strict observance

ot Qcutnditjr, only ordinary repairs were

aOofrad to >e efboted on the "Kadi*
101%" but nothing that would fit hn
for war; and thus matters remained

tintil the ytli of January, when a Federal

war-sLearner appeared, and in fact eata-

UUiad a bkokade of the Ckmftdenta

vessel. This was the screw sloop of war

"Tiisearora," Captain Craven, nrmtd

with nine heavy guns, whilst the " Naidi-

viUe" has bnt two gmii^ and those of

BWich HghtsrmefcaL Proper atapa ware

ait onee taken by the Admiralty to pre-

vent a collision, nnd both parties were

warned that if one vessel quitted its

iMhonga tbeeClMrwooU not be allowed

\b Iia>te vatil twenty-four hours after.

On two or three occa8ion3 the " Tiinca-

rora,"which const^intly had licr steam up,

repaired to the mouth of the Soulhauip-

ton water, hot reliimad ogrin in %hm
hours. She also sent an ariaied party

into the f>outh.i'ti]»ton docks, avowedly

to signal the ntotioua of the "Nasb-

Tillei^ thk waa i^iaidad aaa breadior

aeBtwi]My,—dtinywereieaiefed. Sliioe

then the vessels have remained near each

other, but with the steam slwp " Daunt-

less" fully manned and armed, ready

to pnfent viy hoatile movement The

Om&demte steamer "Snmter," which

waareoeotly at Cadis, and ia oonaldered

a BMtA fbr tho Tnscnrora,'* wnaat one
time expected to arrive to relieve the

"Nashville," but it is now understood

that this will not be attempted, and

thalv instead, the <«Kaahrme» ia to ha
sold to British owners, thou^^h she still

oontinnes to hoist the Confederate dagw

Nor. 97*

Tht Steamer " Trenfand the Soutierm

Commissioners.— the West Indian

mail steauiiir " La i'iutu," which arrived

at Sootihampton this day, nawa waa re*

oeived of the stoppage of the mall

stcnmer "Trent,*' by tlie " S;\n T^if^info."

a vessel of the Federal Govenimeut of

America, and the forcible removal there-

ftom of Ibar panengma. llwatayiB
thus clearly told in a letter to "The
Times " from tlic Purser ofthe " Trent

and though some exeeptions have been

taken to it^ eofeieqwat bquiiy haa

ahawn that it ia atrlotl; aMOcata iftaU

emential points:

—

" To the Editor of the Timea,

" Sir,—I hasten to forward yon some
particuhirs of the grievous outrage com-
mit toil to-day [Nov. 8] against tno Eq^
lish flag by the United States' t^tesm-

sloop ' iSan Jacinto,' Captain Wilkes. You
have probably heard bow, some three

weeks agp^ the little steamer ' Theodtwa*'

having on board the Commissioners sent

by the Confederate States of America
to London and Paris* ran the bloeh-

ade atChsriMtoii, arriving safely In Hb>
vaniiah. Once arrived there, they, of

course, imagined that on neutral terri*

tory they were perfectly free and sa^
from all molestation, and there'ore uiado

no attempt to conceal their name^ po-
sition, and iutsndad movamentSk luv
Slidell, the CommitMoner for Pari*, was
acoMnpaakid by his wif% soo^ aiKl three

daaghten, and sjao bj Ua aeeretory,

Mr. ( I Eustis, with his wife ; Mr. Mason,
the Cuuimi«sioner for England, being

accompanied by bis secretary, Mr. M'Far-

land. It was well known in Havannah
that berths were booked fur the whole
party to proceed by this steamer to St.

Tliomas, til ere to join the homeward
West India mail steamship for South-

ampton. They aooordingly embarked
yesterday morning, trusting to rccelva

the »amc protection under the KngUsh
flag which th«7 had 9i»uS^ MMnad
from that of Spain.
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ing, at 8. This mnrninp', about half-past

XI, we observed a largQ steaiiuhip ahead,

md on ft nenw spproadi fbond she wa«
hove to, eviJently avTaithig us. We
were then in the narrowest part of the
Balunnft Chaamel, alnraufc of Pkrodon
Grande lighthouse. Ab soon as wc were

well within range, we had the first inti-

nation of Iter natkmality and intontionB

by a round shot Ixlng fired across our

bowi^ and at the same moment by her
flhowln^ AmcrtcMk coloura. Wo won
now sufficiently near to observe thnt all

her ports were open, guns run oat, and
crew at thdr itafcaoni. On • till neftrer

approach she fired a shell from a swivel

gun of large calibre on her forecastle^

whieh passed witUn a few yards ofthe
ship, bursting about a bondred yards to

leeward. We were noir within hail,

when Captain Moir, ooannanding tbli

ship, naked the American wh!\t he meant
by stopping his ship, and why he did so

by firing shotted guns, contrary to usual

custom. The reply was that he wished

to send a boat ou board of us. Tikis wiu
immediately followed by a boat pushing
off from the side of the ' San Jacinto,'

cont.iining between twenty and thirty

men, heavily armed, under the command
of the First Lieutenant, who rame up on

the quarter-deck, atul, after asking for

Gbptain Moir, deui:uule<i a list of passen-

gers. As his 'right of search' wm de-

nied, the infunnatiuu required was, of
course, peremptorily refused. He then
stated tliat ho had information that

Messrs bliduU, Mason, £ustis, and
M'Farland were on board, and detnatided

that they should be given up. This also

being indignantly refused, Mr. Slidell

hinuolfcame fiinranl* nnd taid that the
four gentlem»-n nametl were then before

him, but appealed to the IJritish llag,

under which they were sailing, for pro-

tection. The Ivieutenant said that hut

orders were to take them on board the
' San Jacinto * by force if they would
not surrender. He then walked to the
side of the ship and waved hia hand

;

immediately three more heavily araietl

boats pushed off and surrounded the
ship, and the party of Marines who came
in tiic first boat came up and took poa-

seuion of the quarter-deck ; these, how-
ever, he ordered down on the main-
deck, to take chai^ of the gjii i;^- « ly

ports. Captain Williams, R.N. , the imval

agent in charge of the mails, who was of
course present during this interview,

thmxt in the name of Her Majesty, he
biiqg tbe only person on board directly

Tcprmiptipg her, made • ^elienent pro-
t i vt ntion against this piratical act. Du-
ring the whole of this time the 'San
Jadnto^ was about two bnndted yutdt
distant from us on the jjort beam, her
broadside guns, which were all manned,
directly bmring uixm ns. Any open re-

sistance to such a force was, of c uvirse,

hopeless, although, from the loud and
repeated plavditawUdi followed Captain
Williams's protestation, and whicti ^^ ore

joined in by every one, without exceptioOf
of the passengers congregated on tlM
quarter-deck, men nf nil nation^ and
^om the manifested desire of iome to
reriatto the last, I ham no doabt Imt
that evefy person wonl l 1 iv,^ joined

heart and soul in the struggle had our
eommander Imt given the oraer. Sodt
nil onlor he could not, under such ad-

verse circumstances, conscientiously givei,

and it waa thereftwe oontfdered suffi-

cient that a party of Marines with bnyo-

nets fixed should forcibiylay hands uu
the gentlemen named, lliia was don^
and the gentlemen retired to their cjibins

to arrange some few chauges of clothing.

A most heart-rending scene now to^
Slace between Mr. Slidell, his eldest

aughter, a noble girl devoted to her
Ihther, and the Lieutenant. It would re-
quire a far more able i>t'n than mine to

describe how, with llosUing eyes and
quivering lips, she threw herself in tlie

doorway of the c^ihin where lier fiither

was, resolved to defend him with her
life, till, on the ofdar being given to the
Marines to advance, which they did

with bayonets pointed at thij^ poor de-

fenceless girl, her father ended the pain-

ful Hccne by escaping from the mbin by
a window, when he v,m imiucuiatoly

seized by the Marines and hunled into

the boat, calling out to Captain Moir
ait he left, that he held him and his

Qovttiunent leapooMUe for this ont-
rage.

"If further proof were required of
the mMnn»i and cowardly bullying in

the line of conduct pursued by the
captain of the ' Sun Jaciuto,' 1 may
remark, fir«tt, that on being asked if

they would have committed this outrage
if we had been a man-of-war, they re-

plied, 'Certainly not;' and secondly,

that Captain Wilkes sent an order for

Captain Moir to go ou board his ship,

and a second for Captain Moir to movo
the ' Trent' closer to the ' San .Jacinto.'

Of course, not the slightest notice waa
taken of either order, nev did tiu^
ftttempt to enfiwoe them."
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Dbc. 13.

The Bews of the stoppage «f the mail*

gteamer "Trent," and the removal of

oertain of her poasengen from the pro-

tMlioii «rtlw XngUik ihg^

with boCk

The Government lost no lime in tnl hig

the opiniou of the Inw-oflicers ot the

CrowB on the robjeoi, which being, thai

Ihe Mfc of ill* AuMvlau oaptdn mm
• breach of international Uw, they at

once ad(lre«i«>'»tl n demand for tho rclraso

of the prisoners to the Fetkral Govern-

ment. Afl it was of oonxse nncertaiu

wbtt Mply fkb niglit meii wKh, all

d^piitasenta were set to work to prepare

troops and ships for the purpose of

ohtaining redress by force if necessary.

M «h« Mie time. In cnder. if poirfbH

fo amiid Um BMMrfty of «mplc^rfng it^

the despatch of Earl Russell m&lcing tho

demand woh oonohi^I in tbn mo«t moder-

«ie terms j and thi« waa iuppily suo-

16th Foot arrivdd in Liverpool from

Waodoa mi OmMI and mbvlnd
in the royal mail itteainer *'FerBia,"

which was lying in tho Mersey, ftn<l set

sail on the 17th nnder similar orders to

those given to the " Aostraliulan.'*

Ata^eefaBta of Oe pvonipAitiide of

the various departments, the despatok

of three large steamers laden with troops

and stores may be menttoaed. These

vara «ha ^M^** Oa
nd tha "MoctfalsMw"
from Southampton. The order fat

chartering the "Adriatic" and " Pa-

nina" was only received oa th« 11th of

On the IMi of I>ecember tha Ant
despatch of troops for C'anada wss ef-

fected. The Canard screw-steamship

*' Aoatnladaa'' left the Money for her

dsotiiiatloD, tha aMoth af Uia 81. Lair-

renoe, with instructions to steam up to

the island of Bic, or tho T^ivit-redu Loup,

and land the troops and stores at which*

awpdfak b aooiaiUab On boaid tha
•*AiHliaMati'' thoM ooAorkod 40 oO-
cern and 1,085 men—namely, 4th Bri-

gade Koyal Artillery, 7 officers and 25 li

non-commissioned officeci and privates;

Ilk BottalioB Biflo BrlgBdfl^40 oOoon
and 881 non-oommissioned officers and
privates. The " Austrahuian " had also

on board four men of the Army Hospital

Train, two horses, six Armstrong field

gVM^ abw toaa of amannBilios flv tiia

OCdnance, and 600,000 rounds of Enfiel l

Ijall-eartridgo, kc. On t}io 15th, the

usual weekly mail-Bt«amer, the " Asia,"

which had been detained some hours,

Had in Aa aftomooii ftr AiHiuc and

BoitOO wHh a large number of civilian

passengrero, mv\ 27 ofTiri'-n mul 450 non-

awnmisiiioDcd. othccn* and privates. On
tha nast day tlM Uk Battdkm of fba

on the ftUowiag day. Seven days suf*

floed to preptirp nud fit them for sea in

a manner which gave the greatest satia-

Moa. Ib that tim tte •Adrialto'*

tookinMOOtoMi ofadal»14b00OgaUflM

of water (in addition to which she has

an apparatus on boart! rapablo of dis*

tilling 1,000 gallons of water per diem),

ana vnioo noBaoB ncufjanna nr snapa

and crew, borida tta oreetion of all the

fittings thronghout the ship for the

aooommodation of so hirge a body of

troops. Kmilar results were achieved

In tba oaia of tha allHr voMk Tha
aiaelloece and oompletenoai of tilO OV*

rangements for eniliarkation were mani-

fasted by the laot of between 1,700 asiA

IJ&OOmmmlUag oonftrtably on board,

thawholaaBdiarkad,andtha two steamers

moving away from their l)erths in about

a couple of hours from tho Azrival of tha

first detachment,

SfaotOraftar t o^daak ob tha aftor*

MMMIofDoai^iBlMi, a spoolal train

arrived at Southampton from W(x>l-

wich, bringing the No. 4 battery, 10th

brigade. Royal Artillery, and also the

lot tatkalloiiiemaiy "Rain, Th^noM
in it at the terminus by tba tea band of

the 2nd Hants (Southampton) Rifle

Volonteers, and as soon as the Artillery

had fctaod hi awiwhfag otdar thoy peo»

oaodoJ ftOB Ihe station to the doch%

the bantU at their hrrn!, and marched

direct on b nrd the '* Ailriatic" steamer.

The baud immediately returned to the

andpaidadnihvi
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to flw Hilitafy Tnin. The iMfetorj of

artillery w:w under the command of

Capt. R. P. Gabbett, tho other officers

being Capt. H. S. Elliot, Lieutenanta

W. H. King HHm«ii» Gt. A. Ftenclw

nd E. Bradlqj, i«riitaiii-BavgwHi F.

fii Hogg, with seven aergeanta, fonr

corporala, two truinppfers, nnd 100

gunners. The Military Train conaisted

of 800 non-oommlarioned offloers ftnd

nun, nnder command of ^Tajor Hill, tlie

other officers being Major Johns, Cap-

tains lUiUer and Harris; I/ieutenanta

Lane, Williama, Clarke, Beuthall, and

Boborli} Buigna Crawftrd and Winek-

irarih* iMQtenant and Adjutant Cam-
min. Paymaster IJryson, Qnartermaster

Mitchell, and Surgeon Fox, with two

•tair derka. The wholo of tbo troops

BModied direct on board the steamer,

and were all safely houaed within hnlf-

•n>hoor afber their i\rrivnl in the docks.

The 18th company iioyai Eiigiiieeni,

120 in number, alio atrived in two

4ivlrioni. and embarked on board the
*' Parana," which was lying at another

port of the docks. The lirat party, con-

aiating of 53 meu, under Lieut. Heriot

Kaifland, arrired from Chatham about

half.piat OMb and the other, comprising

67 men, commanded by Capt. Edward

Osborne liewitt, with Lieut. Tovey and

Sievewright, arrived from Portamouth

itSo^oloek.

About balf-paat 10 o'clock on the foU

lowiiiGT morning the first train arrived

from London, followed at abort intervals

bgr three nore traini^ the lifsl two bring-

ing the Grenadiers and the other the

Scots Fusiliers. Each party was met

at the railway terminus by the baud of

the Southampton liide Volunteer Corps,

wldcb played tt the heed of eaeh divi*

non as they marched to the steamers,

and by one o'clock both the *' Adriatic"

and the " Parana" were moving out of

dock.

The total inmiber of troope who went

OVt In the * Adriatic" and "Parana**

wieMoffioenend^m xaok and lil^

til.:—
" Adiiatie,"-LSteff, 8 officers ; Grena-

dier Gneid^, 88 ottearib 84L mm;
IS

MUitery THdn, IS offcen, 800 nen;
Artillery, 6 officers, 118 men. Total,

57 officprs, 1,254 men.
" Parana,"—Soots Fusiliers, 32 officers,

887 men; Royal Engineon^ 6 offioeMb^

120 men. Total, 37 offiooe, 1,007 meo.
The Staff of the '^tnards was composed

as follows :— Geueral Lord Frederick

Panlct, commanding the brigade ; C^t.
George O. Gordon, ofthe Seota Fuilien^

Brigade-Miflori and Capt. Seymoar, of

the Coldptream Ouarda, Aide-de-Camp.

The following is a list of the officers

who bare embarked s—Colonal Hen. H.
Fevqr*•C i Lieat.-Golonela X. Bmot^
Lord F. Fitzroy, C. G. Ellison, A. Capel

Cure, J. H. King, W. B. de Horsey,

E. H. Cooper, and it. Austrntber;

Captain! F. A. T. Clayton, 8. A. B. Bui
of Carrick, C. E. Malet, Hon. J. C.

Stanley, E. W. L. Wynne, W. Earle,

P. W. Viscount Hood, R. H. C. D. Lowe,

A. W. Thynne, L. G. Phillips, T. F.

Fairlhi, and B.C Nogent; Lieatenaato

C. W. Pakenham, J. T. R. L. Fox, L. R.

Seymonr, R. C. Vyner, C. .T. Herbert,

C. E. H. Stanley, Hon. C. F. Cricfaton,

F. W. Dunoombc, and G. P. Littleton

;

Qnartermaster J. Hoekej ; Surgeon C.

R. NieoUj AssistMit'Smgeonf H. J. H»
Lawrence and G; P. Girdwood.

The officers of the Fusiliers were

—

Oolonele J. H. E. Dibymple and F. C
A. Stepheneon,&B.;Lieot.-Ofl]on«litiw

Hon. R. Cbarteris, H. G. Wilkinson, W.
Aitchison, E. Neville, F. Baring, and

H. C. Fletcher (attached (rom the Ist

battalion); Ckptaina D. H. Blair, W.
J. Rous, E. M. Bovs'brd, J. Paynter,

G. W, Reantnont, R, A. Cooper, W. S.

Rwke, C Slielley, J. F. Elphin.stone, J.

E. Ford, C. VV. White, and R. A.

Dahellj Lieatenaaie Sir R. Conlifl^

A. A. Spcirs, S. J. Ram, H. Farquhar-

8on, J. II. W. Thomas, J. St. J. N.
Barnea, Karl Dunmore, and W. B. M.
Wynne; Captain and Ac^utant G. U.
Xonereiffi Battalion-So^geon F. Beiblnp

ion; Assistant^QigeoneA.G.EIkiugtoa

and II. Turner.

The " Magdalena" sailed on the even*

ing of the Slat Deeemb«r, with the 8ad

battalion of the lOUi Bigiinent ofFoo^
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mnnltcring 32 o(Hcoi% 4A aerjeants, and

823 nink and file. The battalion arrived

about half-pest two o'clock, by train,

from FaraboroQgh, to whidi place tiiey

On account of tiie death of H.B.H. tbe

Prince Consort tho muBJcal roc<:^ption

aooorded to Iho Guards was omitted.

traa|isBwhod ham tihe ziflway to

the docks and went at OBM on board

the " 3T;i_-s1 ill ti l," whk-h stenmc?d out of

dock iinm«diftteljr afterwarda. Before

4 •'klMsk tke tmmI wm moving oat wId
llw imdilwid, and lb* Ml tht fhw at

• direct for HaKAau
The following officers of the 16tb em-

teked IB the '< Magddtooa :"—lient.-
OaLCZmgl^; HajottJ.H«idarNn«id

C. L. do Winton ; CapCaiits H. Ximenea,

J. R. Helyar, r, C. S. Lanihard, W.

L. InpW, J. [I. ( r *«e, A. D. Thomp-

son, and K. J. i^vaos; Paymaster M.

Vwinhittr Swgeim 1. B. Fftaaalli

Miff AMisti-SiBg. Smidnj A^ist.-

Sorp. J. R. Kclroe; Qnartormaster J.

Winter; Adj. and Lient. U. Kelsall;

IMii. a W. IsdeU, A. A. Flwoa, A.

Vfl«M^ a M, B. B«orB^ F. Cba«» J.

Pyne, R. W. M. WethcreU, A. G. Cooch,

and C. P. Btwfteld; Ensigns C. Piatt,

W. C. Griffith, G. R. A. DenDe^ G. Grif-

ilH B. B. Bkdd, & J. PidHii. tad J. IL
Romi. Lieots. Price and Loi^ and
30 men of the Roy»l ArftiU«r7 tlM WCOft

out in this tratsel.

Tbe passage of the troops across tbe

AUmMc lit so mmsoal « wmtm tttaam
gave rise to some anxiety, which was
ninch heightened by a " rumour" pub-

lished in the "^ew York Herald" to

fteHha^Anm^lnid he«i

kwt in tlM river Sfc. Lawrcnee. The
truth was soon ascertained, wliich waa

that the Msct nt of that rivrr had boon

fimnd impracticable, and that aA>er una

vmmI (Ika openV) bad iMided • pov.

tion of the troops at Bk^ 150 miles

below Quebec, she had been obliged to

•hip her anchors, and make for Halifax.

That port baoaiM fhafaadaafioatlbr tba

ml oftba tiiMfOitik and a kttar ftom
thence, dated Jan. 10, gives the following

ptfUcularsoftbe arrivid of eaehship;—

Gent. Mag. Vol. CCXll.

"Tlie first arrival of troops was on
tha 26tb of Deotmbar, whm tbe * Aaa*
tnilasian,' fdlad in mtr attempt to go
n]) the St. Lawrence, steamed up to tlie

dockyard with the Xst battalioa Rifle

Bfefgada an boavd* She Mnataed bara
about a week, the delay arisin^^ partly

horn tba state of tbe weather and partly

fitan tbaM that tba laada in Naw
Bnmtwick were blocked up with snow,
and 1^ ooasmissarifl^ offloiBn had not
bean abia to eonplete their acraBga*
mciitji for forwarding the men from St.

John's, New Brunswick. This bno ship

bad a very nnigh fa—gn nmnd to that
port, and, ne you are perhnpn nwnrp, th»»

navigation of tb@ Bay of I'undy is not

the safest However, she reached there

safely, and latvit <l the regiment in good
order. It bkw a fearftd gale during

tba night after she left here, and as tbo

Aeree ciTnl howled with<^ut, ufid tlio

snow uud hail da&licd furiously ij^ i n t

the windowg, many a family geatci 1 [ n , i d
the cheerful hearth thought of ttjut

storm-tossed shipaud the gallant ftUows

an board who bad come all tbe way
from old £ngland to defend us, and
many a prayer, not unheard, went up
for their safety.

" The ' Persia' arrived here from the

St. Lawrence on the 81st of December.

60 rapidly did tbe ice form in tlie river

that the was forced to dsfiart venr sud-

denly, leaving behhtd two ofbcroAcors,
a number of the crew, and most of her

boats. She snooseded in buidiDg at Isle

Bie an tba let hatteBon, letb Regiment,
with the exceptloti of one company,
which retnmed in her to this port. Ou
tba next daj tba 'Adriatte' eame in

with the Grenadier Guards on board,

and, after the departore of the ' Austra-

ladaa,' dia want alongalda tba de(4«
yard pier, and the men were thus enabled

to have a ' run on shore' within tbo walls.

They renudned bem about a week, and
left yesterday morning for St. .Tdhn's,

where tbey should arrive in al<oul forty-

algtat iMNUa. During their stay bore the

officers amused themstlvea with hlel^h

driving, and suou became proficients at

the difficult task of turning tbe corners

ofslippery st rt ets. Tbe regiment paradi d
through the town the day before its de«

parture, and, of course, excited the ad-
miration of all, for, though many fine

corps have been and are iu garrison

here, such a splendid body of men was
never seen in this province before. You,
in London, accustomed to see these fine

fellows in tbe I'ark, would hardly reoog-

niia tba torn yoo are so juit^ pimid
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In their leeUkin cepe, top booti, fax

mitts, grey coats, and woollen com-

forters. They wore in fine order, every

man warmly clothed, and looking none
the worpc for the voyage. I may sny

tUey lookctl to heulLhicr and better

than I ever saw them in England.
" The • Asia' arrived on the same day

as the * Adriatic,' bringing a battery

lloval Artir n battalion Military

Tniln, and 117 seamen for the Boyal
Kavy.
"The 2nd battalion, 16th Pa^rnTunt.

arrived Inst week (Jan. 4) in the ' Mag-
dulena' after a fine passage, were landed

in pmd order, and took up their (juai tcrs

in the Citadel. A few nights ago two
privates of the rt't^iiuent, stupefied by

diink, sank to sleep on ti e glacis, and

were fi>aud frozen to death next mom-
in|^. The ' Clcopatm* cane in hub night

(Jan. 9) with the Ist battulinri of the

17th X^eiment on board. The 62nd
left for it Andrew's, New Bmnewiclr,

(asiii ill port IK :irrr the American Ixirilt r

than St. Johti'H), whence they have been

conveyed by rail to Woodstock, where
the marcli to Canailu l>t yir Contriit

have been made to transport by slodgi s

in thirteen days any nnmber of troops;

required from New 15nuisw'i:lc to

vil^ da Loup, a distance of about 310
miles. They will be pnt through by
comiiiinirf, and after one repiniotit has

parsed the road will be very good. The
63rd are to leave riiortlylbr the same
place. The har'^rmr of St. Andrew's ?s

too shallow to allow such ships as tho
' Adrittie' to go in there."

Jan. 8, 18G2.

—The apprehenrion of a war with the

T^nit.d States was dispelled by the pub-

licntiuu in tho evening papers of the

filUowing oflldal notification

** "Foreign OJflce, Jan» 8, 1862.

" A telegram, dated the 27th Decem-
ber, was received at the Foreign Offloe

from liord Lyons soon after fuW o'clodc

this afternoon, aimouncing that the

L'nitcd States Government bad con-

sented to deliver to him the four pri-

soners when and where he pleased."

The earrsspoikdence that led to this

desirable result has since been pub!ishc<1.

From it wo loam that the French, tho

I'rnssian, and tlie AtJstriun Govemmcnta

aopported the demand of Eogland. It

also appean tfant the Federal Qovom*

ment) hj ft despatoh &ted the 80th

November, 18C1, stated that "Ciiptain

Wilkes ncted without instructions, and

the subject, therefore, was free from the

embarraasments that mtght have enened

If the act had been specially directed.

The Secretary trusted that the British

Government would consider the subject

in a friendly temper, and it might expect

the best disposition on the part of the

"Washington Cabinet."

Earl Rnsstll wrote on the same day

to Lord Lyons, detailing the " Trent"

affair, and asking for redress. He said,

" It appears that certain individuals

have been foreilily taten from a British

ve>5( l,— the ship of a neutnil Power on

a lawful and innocent voyage,—on act

of violence whieh was an alRront to the

Brisish flag and a violati<»i of national

laws. Her Majesty's Government aro

wiliing to believe the act was without

authority and resulted ftom misunder-

standing, as the (Soremment of the

United States must be folly aware thnt

tlic Briti-ih Government will not allow

such an affront to its national honour to

pass without due reparation; and the

British Government are unwilling to

believe that tho United States deli-

berntch- intended unnecessarily to force

a dibcuiifiion of so grave a question be-

tween the two Cknremments. Her
jesty's Government trusts that the Go«

remment of the United States will of

its own accortl offer such redrcs*' aU ne

could satisfy them—n^cly, tho libe-

ration of the four prisoners and their

delivery to Lord Lyons, that they may
ajrain be placed under British protection,

and a suitable apology for the aggression

eonunitted. Should these terms not be

oflbred hj Mr. Seward, joa will proposa

iliem to him."

As is cuHtoniary, the substance of this

despatch was informally communicated

to the American Ck>vemment before ite

public preaentatton, and matters were

thus more easily arrnn;;eil. On tlio

27th of DoTpniber, Mr. Seward wrote

a very long det^putcli in answer, contaio-

ing an exposition of American views on

the subject^ and dedariiig that» in ao-
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cordance with thorn, he could not rcfune

the Brituh demand. The despatch con-

eludes, "The four persons iu question

are now held in military custody at Fort

Warren, in the Stat« of Massachusetts.

They will be cheerfully liberated. Your
Lordiihip will please indicate a time and
pbce for receiving them."

Lord Lyons at once replied that he

would concert measures for that pur-

pose, and accordingly they were libe-

nted on the 2nd of January. Thoy
were conveyed that evening in an Ame-
rican tug-boat from Fort Warren to

Provincetown, where U.M.S. " Rinaldo"

received them, the destination of which

vessel was believed to bo Halifax, but

M she had not reached that port at the

date of the last advices, it was supposed

that she had been obliged to bear up for

Bermuda by stress of weather.

Jak. 15.

Svtpention of Specie Payments in the

Federal States.— The American mail

brought news that the New York, Bos-

ton, Philadelphia, and the leading banks

throughout the country had generally

suspended specie payments : some of the

New York banks continued to pay in

specie. The United States Treasury had

also suspended specie payments. 'Iljo

interest oa the Public Debt due on the

1st of January would, it was stated, be

paid in specie, but demand notes are no

longer redeemed.

The "New York Evening Post" says

that the lianks have resolved not to take

up the third 50 millions of the Federal

Loan. The " New York Journal of Com-
merce" considers that the suspension of

specie payments is not the end of the

present history, but only the beginning

of another leaf, and that a resort to im-

mediate taxation fully in proiiortion to

the national expenses is the only method

to avoid a grand collapse at the conclu-

sion of the war.

On these announcements " The Times"

remarks :
—"The suspension of specie pay-

ments in America is an event which

during the past six months has been so

entirely capable of demonstration as

certain to happen at a given period,

that its announcement to-day has been

received almost as a matter of course.

Its immediate effect upon commerce will

be unimportant ; the political effect,

however, cannot fail to bo very serious.

It will either shorten the war, or lead to

the flooding of the country with a cur-

rency destined to decline in value tlay

by diiy, until all confidence is paralyzed

from the dread of ultimate repudiation.

If the warning is accepted by the Federal

Govenunent in its true significance, they

will see that a continuance of their

present scale of outlay is out of the

question, and that if the war against

the South cannot be conducted at leaa

cost, there is no alternative but to come
to some pacific adjustment. It is to be

feared, however, from recent experience,

that the reckless course will be preferred.

For months past the assertions made in

England that the present stoppage was
inevitiible have been copied into all the

leading American papers only for the

puri)08e of assuring the ignorant raulti-

tude that the prediction would prove

totally erroneous, and that they could

not do better than bring out their

hoarded specie for investment in the

Government loans. A similar policy of

delusion therefore must now be expected,

and, as the manufacture of 'money' in

the shape of notes will henceforth not be

liable to any check other than that which

may ultimately arise from popular suffer-

ing, consequent on the discovery that

when offered in exchange for bread, tea,

sugar, wine, or any other necessary, they

will purchase scarcely anything, the

downward course may be one of un--

paralleled rapidity."

JAS. 16.

Terrible Colliery Accident.—Tliis day,

at half-past ton in the morning, the beam

of the pumping engine at the Hartley

New Pit (near Shields) suddenly broke

in two, and one half, which weighed up-

wards of twenty tons, fell down the

shaft, carrying away all the woodwork,

killing five miners out of a party of eight

who were ascending in the cage from
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men and byya in the boweU of the cartb.

Thft «oUiery, wbUA liikwgi to Meann.

Omt, toothm, is lO near the Mm tbat

the pamping engine employed to keep

under the water whieh constantly flowed

into the workings, was cue of the very

Ingert employed in tiie ooel inde^ and

its power wbs eqaal to 400 horses.

Owing to the tlt-struction of the wood-

work of the shaA;, nearly twelve hours

elapead befim the fhiee iurvivon of ttw

aacending paity cooM be rawned, and

then it was found that the whole lower

part was M-H k^ d up with a compact masa

of rubhish which appnreaUy woold re<>

quire days to nine throogh. As» lMMr>

ever, there were aeveral horses in the pit,

a supply of provender, and wat' r, it was

hoped that the imprisoned men would

be able to support themsolv^ until relief

eonld be given, but tUa h<^ onh^t^

j

has not been reaBwd.

1 he a>lliery comprises three seatns

—

the high main, the yard seam, and the

low mun; but the mining operationn

have been recently eontned to the low,

or eteam eoal midn. The workings have

been carried on by a single ihiUft passing

through the yard seam, at a depth of

about aeventy ikkhon% and penetrating

to tiie low enm, wbieh lies about 100

fithoms below the snrfuce. The shaft

wan divided into two etjiml Hectious by

a snbstantial wooden brutiiee running

throogh its entire length. One half waa
used aa an upcast, and the other at n
dowiinist pit, this c-oiKmi'cal nTriinge-

mcnt answciing the same purpose in

eooiMKion with the ventUatioa of the

mine (thoogh not aa to ite aaftty) aa

the duplicate shafts which are employed

in moat ooUieriea. Some time ago acorn-

manioition was established betw(>«n the

low main and the yard seam independ-

ently of the ibaft, by mena of an idr

rti^p4a> and iritbin thti, on the aoggeatiion

of Mr. Dunn, the Government inspector,

a ladder was plrirpd bo as to aflbrd an easy

access from tue lowest to the middle

stage of tiie minai iknotiier ata|de af^

fords a passage from the high main to

the surface, but between the ynrd >^pnrn

and the high main there appears to be

no oommunication, with the exception of

flie shaft.

Every available means was employed

to open a way to the nnfortunnle men

below, bat the work was much impeded

by the lUl of earth and etonei» and at

length font air (or "atytheb" aa tiio

minors call it) compelled the miners,

who worked day and night, to sxi«p<nid

operutions tor awhile. This was on the

morning of the Slit of Jannary. Aa
icon as possible the operations were rC"

snmed, and on the 22nd the yard seam

wai* reached by two men, when nearly

100 bodies were found near the bottom

ofthaahalL Tbqy lay aa if alM|iing^

and had evidently periihid from the

fonl air, and not from hanpr^r, as many
had their pockets full of beauB ami other

honw-fiMkU It haa not been poanbbaa
yet (Jan. S6) to penelinte flvther into

the mine, but no doubt can exist that

the whitlu body of men and boys have

perished. Her Majesty the ijt*"^ eent

vqieated telegraphic meMgea to inqoSro

as to their &te, and expressed her deep

Bymp:ithy. Prom inqniries made it ap-

peani that 407 widows, children, nnd

other rehitives are left wholly dependent

on pnblie charity, and maatlnga have

been held at Newcastle and elnewheee

to raiaeaabeeriptianafioff their zvliet

APPOINTMENTS, PREFERMENTS, AND PROMOIIONS.

The dM$ are ibtse ^ the Gazette in ivikh the AppQUUHtent •r Memm
appeared,

Cmt^ Saval, astd MiitTABY. Dft. 27. Colonel the IxitA Jamc* CharlM Plal^

nu Grace 'WilliaiQ, Duke of i>«vtiDflhire, to tagvnet Uurrsy, £xtrm Urooro in Waiting to

be Chaassllor of th« Univenitj of Cambrldfa, Hsr MafMtf* ta bt one ef ttie Otooais la Wal^
in the room of a.B.B. the Pitawe Oeaeer^ In^ in Ordinanr to Her Majwty, in ths rooai

deeeased. of Osneral Sir Edward Bowster, deccasad.
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. Fksaei* Seymour, C.B., rMcntijr on«

«# A* GtMflH of tiM BtdfihBBbar to Uu
lUijml HifhnM the PrioM Consort, to bt

Kxtr» Grocm in Waiting to H«r Majesty.

Dm, til. I ). >raaa Price, ecq., to b* Utttl

SOMRMK of Ui« lalaad itf Dwniiitoa

Jmm. 7. Kaifbtbood wmfarrBd (Nor. 14,

IMI) ti[ I raii k M;icCh(.m^aicb d« Col-

, LL.O., Cliiaf J aatiM of tbs Xoaka

nr. Wtlliatn Jrnnrr, now rhT«id*n F.xtraof-

dir.ATT ti) Hrr Mnjcaty, tu be uuo uf tbb I'bjil-

cian» m Ortitnarj to Majcaty.

GaraM Bm«1 Parry,aaq., sow BrltMi Vka-

.
*- OuUaa.

bt. ¥ taeeiu Uoyd, ctq., nov BritUb Vioo>

ChMMol at PMl, to to BJL^ Ooanl at iyrs.

PrmnlE R{ji|?lrr nrarnmond ITar, n
; , n^r

t)UiU*i) Vicf-CouttU al ConaiauUnupti.', lo

be H.M.'a Consul Cairo.

WIUtaM W«bb l^oUMfc to to
BJIfii CawwitailnftT and Omaol 0«. to tto
tar<i)»icri ULlaiU.

Mj^ Jo<ui Stokca, of tba Boyal Eoftoawi,
«• to H.]L*a Vlaa-ODBtol to tto MU «r tka

J^*. 10. lieut.-Gtn. FdmuDd F. Morii<,

C.B., fra« tba 97tb Reft., to bv Col. of tho

mtk MafC ar M, aiat OmhwI Mr MAmuA
Bovatar, deataaad.

M»; >r-<.< ji. Jiihn CiimpN lI. of the 'JTth Uetrt.

of foot, lo be Coi., ritf Ueut.-Om. Morrla,

Jm. U. Iieut.-Col. Uiliuitn Grifnn Sattoa,

to ba Clerk of the Cbiqtic aod Adjutant of

Il.M.'t Royal Body Ooanl of Ibc Yeomen of

tbe Guard, ric« MaJor-OeiL John Fltamaarioe,

K.II., promoted.

Jm, 17. Tto dignity oi a Banmet of tto

ItoltadKtoiidflB orarcatBrilatoaBdbtfAid
rranted to CTiarle* Wcntworth DilVc the

younger, of bicKUi«-«tr«et, in the county of

MiddleMX. caq., aad toin iMto Of m
body lavfaUy begotten.

Jan. 21. Henry Ilea Woodcock, esq., to to
Cbicf Ju-itice of ttio Inland of 'I'ljbmfo.

Frtdtriek Simoa Bemiaf, eaq., to be Bogia-

tour of Daada aad DtaMboler of Mampa Ibr

the Colony of N ital.

Frrdenck Jobn Hoott, oaq., to be a Member
Of the Lcglilail<fa OoaMQ of tto IibMd of

Maidad*
Ctoita Btory Okey, eiq., to to ft MMtor

or the ugUatlva OmimII «r tto UUad «f

atigua.
Mr. Boraaa V. Ctmgu unnrnA of

Conxui at noafluM At tto VallaA
of Aaierica.

) TOanvm nr Faaxumiiv*

D«€. ao, IMl. 7Vtn» ^ M9ttiHihmm.—Sit

RDb<Tt Jaekre Clifton, of Omm toll, Mat*
tingham, bart., la tto raoM af J«k

.
, ,

now a JoatlM «( tto 0««t «f

'

BIRTHS.
JBae. C. At Syaca Tal, Baagal, tto wite

ar Hal. Ctorlaa Tavy Bwtftovy, HJI.'^ Mad
B««t., a eon

Aar. 1*. At Calcntta, ihe wife of Major
QMCgc Cbesary, Bmgal RnfiBcvra, a wn.
ifm. U. At Tlpperab, fif^tictl. tba vitt of

tmm 1. Maagiaa, V.C, IWug^l CItU Sarrioa,

ML Attoilikotc PoBiaab^ttovili af
A. 0ata. TUi MXX, a daw.

A: Kir^ WinUtiiV-rown. Ihr wif*

•r >(UB«aa Jacotoa, caq., H.U.'» AlUiiae)AM,
ftrMM KaAaila.atHU

At altaapora, Ooda. tto wife of SUQaMf*
Tufkar, nq., C iiwii— timer , a eoa.

At Mbow, (tj< aift of M ^j .r J Il.Cbaaipkia,

4MMHMti4M><A> B«»toy Aniy,adaa.
jraa. «. At lMy» tta vtti «r Ltat C

r. rc*«ta«lM, J4< IM ImibI Qmliy,

Pm.% Aliladea(^the wifaofCayl.B.0.
Itolkaar, ilnd Bagt. MadrM N.I., a mm.
D^. S. Al Dtaapota, BcagaJ, ibc wife af

Dm. 1%. At Drawka, tto wilb af J.

T. AAlnn. lini Madfaa B.A., adM.
Pre. 1^. At Mii(i«-b!n. tbe af Dr.

^caka, IMk Euyal Iriab, a K>n.

XHm. II. In Eatoa-pL, Laiij Cainii^»40«.

At Tto Mount, Tamontb, Iria of WIgU*
the aifa of Lieut. •Col. Sidney Burrard. a mb.
At Lmflrld, Maldntcno, th« wifo of M iju?

towila, AdttouH M BaltaUoo Kaat Bida

At <:aItrTiMbblc,Bear TToIirax, thf wife of th«

Ber. Jobn Uenry WamcftHd, M.A., Iscua-

At Gibraltar, tto wilti of

R.A., Cotowtal fleerctary, a dau.

Dt. n. Tto wifc ar IM. H.
»J(,ada«.
At Datar.lto vlfcarttal«v.l«

tomptoo, a daa.

Ai Blrmiagbam, tJae akf*,' (4 Capt. William

Cartott, Miliury Train, a dan.

XW.». In runa n.tto Baat.Mw.Tlw-
wyne, a dau.

At Craafi^r.l R<x^tnrr. NorthaniptoodUn, tfM

Vile of tto Bar. i. 0. Orgcr, a aoa.

Him,!*. AtiHii| li TitoHfoWil^
Ito vlfc «(Oapt. W. >. Ollfir, ftJI., a«M.
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At Ilfracombe, tbo wUe of the BeT. H. B.
SeoQgall. a iod.

AtDombleton H(^ctor7. tbeiriftof theBifr.
Bobcrt Wedgwuod, a acm.

At Limpflfleld, Suney, Offlw Ber.
Henry Ocnrge II<iU» • bob.

i)ttf. SS. At Oxford, ttewtfft of Cb« Bar. J.

T. Ilousaetnaync du Boulay, a mn.
At the Camp, Aden, the wife of Lieut.

Oeorire mttae, iKfalf't 0«a| R«gt« « dM.
Dm. 26. At EdbOoigll, tlM COttBtaH of

Southesk, a son.

Lady Norreya, a son.

AtArdroM Cutte, Bow-thinB, Mrs.MatheMB,
orArdroHrSMiL
At IloUj-bank, near St. Leonard'»-on-Sea,

the wife of Joho Moore Mapier, esq., a son.

At Gibnltarp «lf« of Oipt T. W. Bhcp-
P^ird, tsoi Jkiit (Ktog^ Own Bordaren},
a i»on.

Dee. S7. At Larebfleld, Pluilliiii)« fb«

of imor-Geoorai LawienoCb G.B., a son.

At the Vicarage, Shipton BeUlnger, Hanta,

the ifp f.f the Rev Tli tij v.v.'iu Potton, a dnu.

At Gianatore, Cork, the wife of K. J. Max-
ynH OamUMon, esq., J.P., • wnt and hair.

At Moorhurat, Dorking, the wlfeof^O^pl.X*.

C. Heath, R.N., C.B., a soil.

At Bumham, 8oiiMraal,fhovUbOf<ho B«ir.

B» Btnnvt a aon*

At Ptrfht tlw irlfb of Oapt. V. B. Pratt,

X.B.,BdBti.

Dw. 18. At LoTington Paraonage, Caatle

Oarjr.aairifoof thoBar. P. H. Moon^ ft aan.

At f'hnrflo^-cottaj^C, C?i'>Urrihnm, the wifp of

Capt. Cia.ii(ige, U.M.'ii 37tix Kc-^t. Grenadiers,

Madraa Army, a dan.

At BUbaOb Spain, tha wUi* of Ban. ^gnolcab
C«B>« ft dan.

Dee. 29. In Hydc-nark-st., t^ie Lady KatlMi-

lliie Uamilton RoaaeU, a aon and heir.

At PlymoQth, the will or OoL Eraa Xo-
berly, C.B., R.A., a son.

At Newbridge, oo. Kildarc, the wife of Major
'Williams, 8nl (King'a Own) Huaaara, a aon.

Dm. 30. At Woodbcnmffii-liaU, naar Mol-
tiBghaaa* ttiavUb of Itaiiallald Parkyna, eaq.,

ftdao.

The wife of Capt. Stuart, Adj- &Hh Middleaez

Bifla Volnnteera, a dan.

Dte.^\. At EdtaibwglwtiM LadyMatyBope
Tcre, a dau.

At BrishtMWtha 'wUa of Oat addft, OB.,
aaoo.
Thairtfiiaf MajorVaMalnB, of OanafeBsVk

par^, TTiinton, Kent, a dau.

At the Vicarage, Tnddenham, near Ipsvicbt

tte wife of tht Bar. Alaiawdar Patan, IfJL,

At Ti Abbey, K.H*ex, the wife of

JOMph 1 rci'.rrick J(.'!<s(>|)p, esq., a ion.

At Alaungton-hall, Market DraytoUt tlia

wife of John Broughtoo, eaq., a dan.

Jan. 1. At Sntid^ate, tho Ullb «f CvWb
McTeman, R.A., a daa.

At Eaat flhean, flwveyf tto iiUli of Kajar
t4foaatar PMnhjttt a aon*

At FolTcUaa, tha wife of the Bat. J. W.
DtdJgiMMi, a dao.

At St. Mary's, GtltinfrbiUIl, XflBti UWWlfto Of
Dr. Burn.s, K.N., a dau.

At the Rectory, Poole Kcynea, Cirenoaatar*

tha wife of tha Ber. Biohard Lowndaat ftaom.

Jan. i. At Dalham-han, flollbtk, the Lady
Affleck, a sot,.

At Richmond, the wife of the Ber. Arthur

Ctoittftaon.

At WootTTirh, the wUb of M^far Oeaf|»T.
Field, R.A., a dau.

la HalfXoan-amat, tha irifcof H. BadiBff-

iLeld,aMi.t a aon.

Jam. t. At Rotterdam, Lady Turing, a aOB.

At Datiby-hall, Yorkxhir^lbowillioffllBMOn

Serope, Jun., esq., a mo.
At Oaterhaai*aiaBor, flamy, Iho wUh of

George Parbury, f^(\ , a dau.

At Ardingley, Su^«cx, the wife of the Her.

M. E. Stanbrough. a aon.

Jon. 4. At Haiploy Baetoryt Borfdk, Hra.
WllUan Pratt, dao.

At the llectory, the wife of the Tlev. Hmtliu.<

Bayley, Rector of St. George, Bloomabnry,

ft aon.

At Kinir<to-«m, Trcland, the wUb Of M^for
Haekett, iatc 3.8 tb llcKt., a son.

At Aldcrmastun I'ar«onag«, Bariu,fhowUb
of tha Bat. J. B. Borne, a dau.

Jan. i. 'At Little Squerrlca, Weetarhan,
Kent, Mrs. J. Caldrr r* Kruitb, a son.

At Hampatead, the wife of Edward Wallwyn
J^enaa, eaq., a dan.

At Cranley Keotoqr, QuUdM, fho Bisn.
Mrd. Sapte, a aoa.

In Kenaington-cresoent, W., tiha irtfiiof W*
Koei Sabubory, esq., • dan.
Afhwit-park, Boat Baniet, ttta wUb of B.

C. L. BcYan, esq., a dau.

At the Vicarage, Qraya Tbarrock, the wife

of the R«T. Chailaa Theobald, a eon.

In Urompton-dq., Mr.-s. TTuT»(<>r )M i?r, n nnrx.

At Belfast, the wife of Captain .Sorthcy, 2Gib

Cameroniana, a eon.

At Brichton, tho wife of Gaptafat J.

liadeaB, 7fh Madna Light Cavalry, ft dan.

At PoUnont park, Stirlinifsbirc, tha wUb of
Alexander Cnun-£wing, eaq., a dau.

Jm. 6. In Hocftdk-ift., Park4ane, the wilh

of Lieat.<.OoL BlfgtBaaiit Gfonadlar Ooaida,

a dau.

At Sugwas^ourt, Hei«fbfddiln^1Iii.B]Bn7

Monlton Bantt^ ft eon.

At Lyndhnrat, the wlfl» of the Bar. W. B.
Lucas, ft son.

At rark-hooae, near Whitehaven, the wife

of loba Sltflli^ aaq., n aon.

At Witham, tht nilb Of tho Bov. B. B.

Chiike, a dau.

At Edinburgh, Mr.i. Lyon Play fair, a dau.

At CUfton, tha wife of the Rev. Gilbert

Baatheot«. Tiear of Oolemo, a dao.

Jan. '. In KiM irr tr r., W., tha *lfc Of

Col. Tbomaa HoUnea Tidy, a aon.

JB Bt. Fanl'a^oad, Oamdea-lown, tha wifb

oTOvMn J. jr. B. Jorifaiv, BJf., ft aon.
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AC flttood, Kent, Iba. Ctontend', yMurn ttt

Chx«^. A. Clcreland, Eiq., S.N.,l«i|e orH.M.B«
" Calypso," a «on.

At Sandlins, omt IfaMMoub Ibs irMB of

Btebard Mere«r, «aq., a aon.

Ttt Ooldea-aq., die wife of Vr. Bmaj Ns-
tL ni , :i dati.

At W'hitwick Vicarage, Um vife of the Bev.
Bknry Wood« • dBii«

The wife of Mnjnr Du Cjitip, Ute R.E., n '"n

.

At Cambridge, the wife of the Rcr, A . liarry,

HMd Maater of Leeds Omnuaar-schoo}, a dnu.

Jan. a. In Upp«r OriMv«Mir«trMt, tiw

TlMoontMt Stomont, • ten.

At Charlton, the wife Ckptabl ArflMXT

Uorrifioo, R.A., a dan.

At the Parsonage, fllMbtd, OuB«fh« wife «f
the KeT. Edward Flfot, a xon

.

Jan. 9. At Aricrennau, Castle Doiiplas,

N.B., Lady Dcttha Clifton, a aon.

In W«tttaoiinw>tcin««^,Mn. Fnnk Nkhola,
• dan.

The wife nf y[i\]Qt Cbnlw ClMtOUUB, bite

Royal AxUUerf, a dao.

In Downa-puk-raad, IiMner daptoa, flue

wife of Capt. S. TvBijaB 8tt|«ltv 4M Light
Infantry, a aon.

At Skeltoo-haU, Yorkshire, the wtfl of Vb»
S«T. W, JiatBoan HmtImo, %un.
At Fdnt«d BMtory, Wttham, Esanr, Ok

wife of Capt. Stenort, 1 *( "!*h ltffft.,a dau.

At Aidertoo, Wilu, the wiXe of the Rer. A.
O. Atherley, a dau.

At Bath, the wife d H. SoidMMn ItHIp
hope, esq., a son.

At Clifton, the wife of Major Fn^Ionge, Pay-
mactcr ofthe Bristol Beoroitinf Distitot,«S(in.

At BinBtngiuun, the wife of the Btr. Jolm
B*ll, Brington llectory, oftwiii'*.

At ri>-mouth, the wife of the Rer. R. T. C.
Scott, esq., of Melby, Zetland, Staff>Sui|«OBf

B..\., H.M.8. •< Royal Adelaide," a dau.

Jan. 10. In Prince'e-gardcns, the wife of

Hugh C. E. Childcrs, esq., M.P., a son.

At 8ptt«l Old EiUl, tuur Ohmter, tho wife of

ChariM Ibhuui, esq., n ton.

At Kirkham ViooMf^ Luwodtfr^ Ifn. W.
L. HusMjr, a dan.

At Tichbome, Hant% the wife of the SCT.
Cndl B. Corion, adko.
Jvm, 11* In OcamuNMLt tho CSoontMi of

Oowtomitn^Mk

At BiiChnd<g«t». TbMODtwi Burr, n dan.
At Park-hill-house, Clapham^ tMBiffll. Mia»

Augustus Lane Fox, a dao.

At Lyme-park, CheiUn^Oowlfe ofWUHMn
J. I«gh, esq., M.P., a aoii.

At Udieard, Cornwall, tiie wife of Hum-
phry Gr} >, :s ]., a dau.

At Woolwich, the wife of Ci^t. Dcnne»
Bo]nd Hono ArtUlery, a dan.

At Tovll, Maidstone, thO wife of tto Bor.
Abr^Uiam Peat, a son.

A t PIymouth, OlOtllfe ofOtpt, O.W. B«rtOII»

Bojral Maiima, aaoQ*
At Abiwfek, Wor^nnlMrloiid, ttio wife of

the Rev. Robert Hennikcr, a son.

Jan. 12. At Prinoe's-gaie, a.W.( the Hon.
lady Dafar3niip1o Ybcf, a dan.

At the Vicaratr^, rii- w Magna, fhf -^'xfr- cf

the Rev. £dward Tyler, Vicar ol i'uruaty,

Somersetshire, a son.

At Linton Vicarage, tho wife of the Ber.
Vbomae Outer, a eon.

Jan. 13. At Walton Rectory, Somerset, the

wife of Commaitder U. D. Hicklcy, R.X.,

H.M.S. **Ore7hoand," a son.

Jan. 14. At Burton-hill, Malmesbnry, thO
wife of the Rer. Isaac Penruddock, a son.

At Fcltons, near lleiK:»te, the wife of Oepl>

H. W. Wise,HJtl.'a Indian Army, a dan.

J«m. 15. b afOBV«BONiq.« the wtfo of

Richard Benyon, esq., M.P., a dau.

At Edinburgh, the wife of MtOor B. J.

IWldea^dOth Bifles, a son.

At Penstowe, Kilkhampton, Cornwall, thO

wife of the Rev. Arthur C. Thynne, a soo.

At Uri);hton, the wife of C^toill Homor
Hardj, IStb Hoiaara, a dau.

At Hadey'onollunieo, tho wife of tt* Bov.
TIenry Benson, u son.

At .Sherborne, Dorset, the wife Of Capt. H.
W. Hill, U.N., ft son.

Jan. 16. At the Beotoiy, St. Matthew,

Friday-st., the wife of the Bev. V. Sparrow
8iDi|)son, a dau.

At Hamble Le Bice, near Southampton, the

wife ofAe Rot. J. HoBfy Oanodkr, a ion.

In Bedford-row, W.C., the wife of tho BOT.

Joeeph BenJ.McCaul, a dau.

Jan, 17. In Marlborou^^h-hin-gKtdeBS, Bt.

JohnVwood, the wife of 0. Chop—l>, ooq.,

F.S.A., aaon. .

MARKIAGES.
0«L If. At Cape-town, Cipe of Good Hope,

Chas. Warren .\daras, esq., «on of the late Mr.
Serjeant Adanu, toOeorgiaaa Alethe, ]roangeet

dkm. of tho Hot. Bngh Potion.

Oct. 22. At Surat. Capt, J. M'Dowell Elliot,

4th (King's OwHj K. gt., to Elisabeth Mary
Mackenzie, elder dau. of the Rot. Jaa. Baorj
Ilogbea, M.A., U.M.£,1.C.S., boiat.

aff.U. AtSunml'i.AiieklMd.C^T.B.

Bleherds, 40^ Begt.. eMeet eon of tho toto W.
H. Richardg, esq., ofStaj^Ieton-houw, Martock,

Somereet, to Ida, eldest dau. of Forater Corinir,

ooq.* end tho Ron. Mm. OotIbk.

Ort. 20. At Port ElUabeth, Cape of Cood
Hope, Cliaa. Bayly Cox, esq.. Civil Commis-
sioner and Resident Magistrate of Huinnns-

dorp, to Jessie, yonnfret dan. of the late Ben-
jamin Moodic, esq,, of SwellroduD, fonnnlj
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Colony.

Nov. 6. At Dorundah, Captain Eobert Ste-

VMMOa XMriBr, of H.]C*S lOtli B.N.I., to

Alice, eldest dan. of tb« lato Llcut.-Col. John

Miashull Drake, lately comroandviMrthal re(ft.,

and grand-dati. of Commissary-Cien. J. Di-nko.

Aof. SI. At Lee, K«at, Felix 8. U. Webber,

wq., of Hunblo 00, 1Sm»^ ts MUk XaQft
duu. of Jotft Wtagfldd iMldnff, aafp, of tkt

Fin, Leoi

jnw. W. At AfTt, ma. Dent Dent, eeq.,

third aon of Jowph Dent, eeq., of Ribeton-ball,

Torkehire, to Marj, dan. of the Ute Miyor

UiU.

Hm. f. At BaCtwi, Obaaorguuhire, the Ber.

Iff. DniiiiiHMid* Fvpstwl Cuntv ttmno*
bath, BcTon, to Caroline, youngr'^t dm. nf the

late M. P. Trahcme, esq-, of Coyuuheue, GLa-

mofguuhlrei
At oanMO, Ci^ Edwwrd B. Oadai, Ut

Madrae Piuttim, eon of tko lato t>r. %wmmy
Sladcn, Physiti ui-rMm r tl. Madra*, to SopLia

CatlieriiMy eldest dan. of B. P. HaiTiiOB« eaq.,

B.ll.*k BcBiral ChU ervfM^
At Rto«tinff, WtD- Ort-stTTTcV PridMTiT, cq,,

to Jesaie Ir'orbes, ouiy duu. Aiajur-Oeneral

Jackaon.

At Datn, WmI CoMdo, Joha Illggiaiaa,

«iq.« to HdoB, eldeRt tea. of Aleitador Thar-
bum, eeq , lato if AH xandria, F^; pt.

Jke. 10. At Exmiiiater, T. A. t>uiey, «aq,, of

Nav Wlodser, to Fnmm Gvovw, aleMOt Iha

Ri'v. Jnhn aeptlmng Grover, ifOlly ViM*
Pro'^'ost of Kton CollrKe-

At Christ Church. St. Faith's, Wlneheiter,

the Ren Willm. Choetal do Bsiavillo, to

AiB^ SoMnmoh ?MtlK third Am. of Ool.

Terry, late 25tli ;.''h Own Dordircr*).

Jht. la. At treocbay, Alfred Wri«ht, Km
or tho loti Bar. J. BatiMii, Ckaaa of Briitai,

to Hrnrii ttn f'hr<r!oir<>, dau. of tbO ItlO OoL
liobin«on, of the 7 2n(i iiiKhlandera.

At Broadwny, Dortct, the Rer. Frederick

mm, eon of tho late ArahdHOoa ¥tiher, to

J«ae. only cfalld ofOm lato Bar.Thoaa* Dade,
Bector of Broadway and Bineombe, and ^fand-

dau. of the Ute IieiU.<Cal. Lloyd, of Bawdee>
well-ball, irorfatk.

Dee. 17. At St.Gllw', Norwich, the Rer.

Edward Norgatc, Curate of St. Mary'a, >!cw-

market, eeoond eon of John Norirate, esq., of

0pro«itoa-hall, to RMhaol, eecoad daa. of

Blehafd Bollard, evq., ofM. onM*, HorwiA.
At Gorle^tin, Suffolk, C-ipUin Thoraan Prc-

ant, Boyal Bengal Artillery, to Jane Harriet,

aaly 4aa. of tha Ute Qoorgo Oia«Wavd, oiq.,

of Southtown, Siiff tlV.

JMc. IS. At Chr^.-i Church, Folkestoai>. the

ReT. T. Qnayle, M.A., Vicar of Arringtoo,

GnhfidfeiUrab to Loaiaa Tonng, eeoond daa.

of tha lata Qayk W. H. Douglaa, B.N., aad
franddan. of^ lali BtagkMl Hanadak, «^«,
of Plyotooth.

At Oodalntaf, flanaf, Chnhe Trefor,
•econd eon of the bite Rer. II. T. %^TielCT,

Bector of iiecklt y, ekwienet, to Elizabeth Ann,

'3

ddMC aaa. af tha lata J. r.K Ma,aa9.,
B.C.8.

J>ee. 21. At Mansflcld-Woodhouse, llar-

liagton Offley Shoia, anq., of Famsfleld, eldest

ton of Offley Shon^ of CUAob, Dorhy.
ahire, to laahd Bania, third daa. of Lirat.-

C&l. Coke, of Debdale, N'r it^

At St. Mary Abbotti^ Keoaii^toB, Ilenry

DeeiaMM Hdntoa, ci^., af Poaahati^atwett
to Hnrri^r Mary, fourth dau. of the InteThoa.

Lowton iiobin!>, esq., of Oxford, CajH. R.M.

JVe. 24. At Ua^rbourne, J. C. Montague
Thomaa, M.D., eldest surriviaff eoa of Joha
TreinuhiM Thomaa, esq., of Avditidge, Soatt*

ampton. Ui Mercy, youngest dnu. of the lata

Juti«ph iiumftey, esq., of Upton, Berks.

DW. tt. At StUlori^ DohUa, Oafitala the

Hon. Ti. 3. Monfon, f<rrrmd <!oti of I nrii M'tti-

•on, to .\uKUKtH, dau. of UiC Ute Lo'.. ilio

lion. AujruBtiw Ellis.

J)te. M. At LennoxTille, Canada Eaat,

Arfbar Dooglas Capel, B.A., Mafhenalfaal

Tutor of Hishop'n Collc(re, Lennoxvi?1>
,
fcurth

•on of the Rer. T. R. Capal, Baotor of Waxo-
ham, Doreetohiia, ta Babakah, thM da*. «f

the ReT. John Mid% BaatotcfMMaM Tarfit
Monmonthshlre.
£ec. 37. At uld Swisfbrd, Woroeaterahlre,

tha Bat. Hugh Sharraid, M.A., Inoumbent af

tt. Tboeiai'a, 9toerbridg», to SMrah, eldaat

dau. of Thomaa Manington, c q

At Edlnbarfb, Chartoi R. iuonear, caq.,

M.D., Dapaty laapaetor^Ctaaaral of Baapttala

nnd Plteta, to Wr\ri,-;irct Barton, second dan.

of the lato Bcajamm McNair, esq., of Urecn-

lleld, Lanarkshire.

Lte, »1. At littkhaaipaBa^BsBMnth, tha

Bar. WQUMa AMan Cola, aon of Wm. Cola

Cult
,

etq,, of Sasiouth, t ) I'mily RoflO,

youngeat daa. af lha late Venerabio A>ob>

At St. Thomas's, Rydc, Tsle of Wigbt, Joha
Wilson Kardcll. C'«q., rldcHt eon of lUe Rer./.

O. Fardell, Uect«r of Banham, Norfidk, to

Praaaaa Aaaa^ dau. of J. a. Haaxa, aat^ «f

Ryde.

At Uffculmc, DcTon. the ReT, W, 8. Thomas,

to Rebecca, daa. of the Ute O. F. Udios^ csq^

of tho Woodiov, Wofvaataiahifak

Jan. 1. At Clifton, Thnmrn Parr, esq., of

Clifton, youngest son of tho late Robert Htn-

ning I'arr, esq., of Parkstone, Dorset, to

Loeiaa Uobooiiaita^ foarth dau. of the Uta
Theataa Jalm Vaowlys, eeq., of Ueyaham.
tower, Lancashire.

At CboxcbiU, Someraet, the Ber. B. C. BU-

ISair, aan afthalataBwr. Bohart Bl]llav,afWja.
Kent, to Harriet Fowler, second dan. of Qaaafa
Price, e«j., of Langford, Churobill.

At St. Oswald^, Urasmere, the Rer. R. C.

Taa^aa, of Poplar, to Catherine, eldaat daa. of

fha Uta Chas, BIsee, esq., Henley-oa-Tfcamep.

At St. Gilt*', Oxfor l. u\> TU-v. William San-

ders, M.A, Chaplain of ChrUt Church, and
Bead Maitcr of Woodstoak Oiataiar-aehoei,

to Kmlty, elder dau. of W. Woadfecd^ Oaq., Of

John'a terrace, Oxfurd.
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Ai Tiluhelf, DerbydiiM, a J. Didb«oi, e«).,

Umtt. JLV^ RMA. ''ladu*** to IIW7,
•econd itan. Of J* Cli«mbet% «a4., cf tb*

fiorst.

At8t.Mar7*l,C]ielt«llluuQ, the Kc v. George

BecTor Barker, M.A., Curate of Uuratmon-

ccux, to Fanny Maria, eldest dau. of Cti«rl«fl

Matthew UaniioiD, e^.* of H.M.*o Bondwy
aTUaenrioe.
At SCJaoifi^ CtoiilMun, the Hot. Jowpli

Ged^, Rector of Bildoton, Snffnlk, to Char-

lotte France*, widuw uf IJcury Ldw. Slabka,

esq., of Park-hill, Claptaam.

Jan. 2. At St. John'0, Paddington, Henry
Charles Lawrence Connolly, cnq., youngest Bon

of the late General Cormolly, of -Soulh.HC-a, to

Kmma, dau. of the Ute W. J. Fergusoa, esq.

At Hopton Wafers, 8alo|i, the Rer. AUML
James, of Wr.iKhr, Yorkshire, Ft-lluw (if the

University of Durham, youngest uin t>f the

late William JamM, coq** Of Barrock, Cumber-
land, to Laoyi aeeond dau. of the late Eer.

Thomas Woodward, Rector of Ilopton.

At Ilartwell, Bucks, David Munro, esq., of

Dollar, Nortb Britain, to Jane Belahom,

youngest dan. of Bobert Wiftfawn, «aq.* of

Tottcrid^-p.uk, ITcrts.

.1 At Checkley, Cheadle, Huflrbrdshire, T.

Howard Edwards, esq., to Elsie, fourth dau.

of the Rev. WiUiaaa HatoMnaoo, Sector of

Cbccklev.

At Gra^morc, the Rev. Alfred P. Curwcn,

•aeond son of Edward Stanley Curweo, eaq.. Of

Workington-ball, Cumberland, to BertriooOn^
Tinia, dau. of the Uto Joba WOt, oaQrt of tbo

Inner Temple.

At Holy Trinity, Brampton, the Ber. T.
Kchlf, formerly Follow of Maprtl.ilen College,

Oxford, to Mary Caroline, eldest dau. of the

Mo B«T. OmxImTwa«r» Imnwbcnt ofLowor
Norwood, Sorrey.

At the parish chorch, Brighton, Arthur

Kobt rt Wickhiin, cw)., of Worthing', to Kilcn,

fourth dau. of the Uev. Fienncs S. Trotman,
of DiUingtoa, Norttuunvtonriilio.

At Ilatdenhuish, John Ti totlwin Welch,
M.I)., to Mary Anne Emrou, eldest dau. of the

Bev. B. Wintbrop, of Hatdenhuish-tUNMO, and
Sector of Wolvcrton, Warwickshire.

At Shambrook, Beds, the Rev. Geo. Digby
New bolt, Rectur of Son !<lrop, to Isabella Sophia,

dao. of UoUiagworth JtlagniaOt <oq-i of

vol 111, BoMbvdililre.

At WakcllrM, J. P. Harriss, i sq., nttacheil

to U.B.M.'a EmbHMy at St. Petersburg, and
oldeot Mm of J. H. Honiss, mq., of Upper
Gloucester-})!., Dorsct-sq., London, to Martlia,

only Burviving child of the bit- Willwin Sh.ivv,

esq., of Stank j -h;ill, Yorkshire.

/oji. S. At the British Coumlite, Madeira,
Wm. Bmton PonfOld, of thatlduHl, to CUnor,
clrto5Jt .Hurvivln^' d.-iu. of the l.itc Rev. Thomas
Kewlcy, formerly Vicar of »t. Ana's, Isle of

Man.
Jam, 4. At St Marylcbone, Thomas Rin?-

bam, eaq., of Beulah-hill, Upper Norwood, to

Ertber Charlotte, ddi»t Uuu. o( Jolin Donli

Gmit. Mao. Vou CCXII.

Browne, esq., of Monnt Browne, late M.P. tesc

fhe eounty Mayo, and gruul«dait. of the Bigbl
Hon. Tit uls Urowne.

At Tnuity Church, Puddington, the Rev.
Addison Bramwell, Rector of Thorington,

Suffolk, second son of Chrit>tophi-r Bramwcll,

esq., Ilardwick-ball, Durham, to Alice Fanny,
youngi'st d;ia. of tlic luto Julin Barolay, Ca^^
of Laasdowoe-place, Brighton.

At St. Philip's, Kensfaifton, tbo Ber. WIBIam
Ppnhmn, of St. Mark's College, ChrlsM, to

Louisa Marian, eldest dau. of Lewis Edward
Engiebaoli, esq., of PhilUmore-sardeos, Keii«

aington, and niece of the Ten. AfChdMMMB
TatUim, D.D.

Ernest A. Macy, esq., Lieut. Royal Marines

(Uffht Infantry)* to Maifaret* aeeond dau. of

B. ^paoB, eaq., lateofCUfbm, andgranddati.

of the late Major Robt. Clarke, Itoyal MuriTics.

JoH, 7. At St. James's. Exeter, John Uar>

bcr, eaq^ of Park-bill, Derbyabire, to IxmiM,

dau. of the late General Herbert, of Exeter.

At St. Stephen-the-Martyr, Rcgent's-park,

ifye Rev. Frank Owen, Curate of St. Stephen-

the-Uartyr, to Miiry, third dau. of WilUam
HeOomlek, euq., M.P., of Cambridge-terraee,

Begent's-pk., andLinahally. co. Derry.

At Hemiugford AbboU, UunU, Captain J,

Tineent, 7ttk Best., aeeood eon of W. B. Tin-

cent, esq., of Enmore-park, Somersetshire, and

Boeton-lodge, Yorkshire, to Annie, second

dau. of tbo BoT, Jaawi UntaOi of BOmfaif-

ford-bouse.

At Walcot Church, Bath, Captain Henry
I'hillpott^, 11. M.I. .v., to Adelaide Matilda So-

phia, fourth dan. of Qoorfe J. Waters, esq.,

late Madraa OtII Ser^e.
At Christ Chiirch, Bnyswater-roarl, Stephen

L. Hoc, 1 *<|., .-ion of the late J. H. Koe, esq.,

Q.C , to Grace SOflbla» don. Of ttl lotO TboOM
l^7t of Invenwaa-terrace.

At St John's, Paddington, Charles Synge

Christopher Howtn, esq., IVHow of Balliol Col-

lege, Oxford, son of the Uev. Christopher

Bowen. Beetor of 8t. Tboaiai» Wlnduatcr, to

Frnily Frances, eldest dau. of the lalo JMMa
MuUow^ lundel, esq., P.R.3.

At Hove, Brighton, Stanhope LeonardDoof-
las Willan, esq., Captain 2iid (or Queen's) Royal

Rogt., youngest son ui tlii: lu.te J. K. Douglas

Willan, e>q., of Twyford Abbey, Middh sex, to

Oeorgiana Chriatiana, yooageat dau. of i\

Burnett, esq., of CU(fcoitT^lle.

At .\n s.diit», Odiham, Captain Home, 25th

Regt. (King's Own Borderers), to Laura

Louisa, aeaond dan. of tbo late Volmr Wm.
Craven, rsq.

At .St. GcorKo'ri, IIanorer-«q., Edmund Geo.

Peckorer, B.A., of St. John's College, Cam-
bridge, and nn Assistant-Maatcr of Cfarist'a

Bottpit^a, to Mary, etdeatdan. of I. Hatt, «aq.,

of the Bank, Fruninnpham, Suffolk.

At St. Marj's, Dublin, the Rev. Joaeph 8.

B^ aon of tbo late Bev. Alan Bell, to Har-
rifttp KpTidal, younpr^t dan. of nddgcs J.

Uookc, esq., lute Capt. il..M.'s 34th Rcgt.

At Mocth WoMiMB. NocMk, (be Bor.Goo.

B e
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AQeiutiuCale7,orB{1(leston, Snfblk, to Fanny
Elisabeth, third dan. of the Rer. Thonuu Dry,
Ili ad MaitK «| ll«ttt Wd*«n nulMlll

Gordon, of Cluny, to Clan Marf^aret

Jeaa, only dau. oT the Uct. JamM White,

Of BoBchurch.

At8i.PMl'« Cpiflcopal Chonh, Kdinbotgh,

CktptidB 7hm8 ycftae, Madraa Enfiueen^ to

Mury, fifth dau. of tho rilftnlf BMMr-
man, eiq., AkerdMO.

LiTt. l<^th Hussiirs, to Fmil^-, younfrcst dnti.

of lUiliard Lane, c^q., uf Urun-swiek-aquarCf

Bri^rhtan.

At Chardfrtoak, Donat, AlTHrtar Itaaooo*
ehie, eiq., aldaat ann of tlM late Csptate If*-

conochie, R.N"., to Alice J.mo, second dau. of

tbe Rer. Ctuurlea Woodcock, UJk^ Tlcw of

At 8t. Paneras, Middlrapx, John Vollanoe,

caq., of EH«x-«treet, btrand, to KHuabi^
rcond dau. of W. T. 8. OnW, Mq^ QXL, Of
MccUeBlHirgli<«{iiafo.

At CbrM CSnitvh. Waot Bramwldi, Wimmm
Thomas Travis, fiolleltor, eldest aon of WiUiain
Hardy Itvtu, esq., of WUttoii4odg«, near
Ipawioh, to Phortie, jmmgmH dM. Of X^for
MoKnigtit, Wcwt Ttromwich.

Ja». D. At Wjtham-on-thc-hill, LLncoln-

hlre, Edwin Martin Atkins, esq., of <niHfttw
IMo, Bork^ to Mary Ocorgioa Loolaii, Maowl
4ml of OtB. Jolmon. of Wftham«oiHtb«-liItt.

At Dal*', Pcrabrokeshire, Capt. J. K. Cornc'i,

to Mary Frances, yonn^t dan. of J. P.

A. UorA Pkfllppa, ««].. of Ddo OmOo, F«ni.
tookeahire, nnd of Miih^rt, rardlfpnshire.

At Christ CUurch, SLTaatras, the Rct.
Sannucl Clark to Eliiabeth J. H., daa. of the

late B«T. OiarkoHoUoworUi, TtaKOf SloiBB-
son, DCTQB.
At Holy Trinity. Brompton.the Upt. W. Hed-

ley, M.A., iiccior ofBeckley, huBsex, Fellowand
kilo Tutor of UnlfWiity College, Oxted, to
Arao, OBljr dau. of the Rer. T. M. Sbenrood,
M.A., of Torquay, formerly Incumbent of liuo-

Ol^c iTr, filoucc^orshirc.

At faLiilinaiM, Qeo. Henry Wale, OoouBudar
Bjr., OMOf OobtoOflB. ttrOunlM Walo,
K.C.B., of Shelford, Cambrid(?eshire. to Kathc-
tuie Henrietta, eldt'st dui. of Dudley Petaaa,

01^., of Roxboroogb, ea Galway, nd fMaA>
te. of the first ViMOmtl OolOoBMn.
At A»hby-de-l».Io«J», tto Bor. B. P. Bint,

to Ab« EDM, MOMd dM. Of ttoBoT.T.8.

/<m.l4. AtCMrtCkwAtStMoiTMoMk
the Rer. Chaa. Elrington MeKay, A.M., Rector
of Inver, Lame, Diocese of Connor, to FHm,
dan. of the lato Adm. Clias. Simeon, and grand-

doB. of tlM tela Sir John SioMoo, hort., SwoiK-
ilOBnd BtJola% Ida of Wlskt

At Brighton, the Rev. John Tolland, M.A.,
Curate of St. Mary's, St Oeonre's-in>the-£ast,

aon «>f the lute Uev. John YolUnd, M.A., of

Bxotar, to ^'^"««"» Ti^itai ddeat d#^iT of tho

lalo oil*. Poeo^ of tho Midroo kwmj, mod
granddan. of the Ute BOf. W* FhM^ BootW of
Bampiahaiu, Dorset.

At 8t. Mary's, Bryanstos-fKi., J. B. Parket,

otq., of th« Manor-boooe, Little Cawtborpo^

Uncolnahire, to Catherine Oeorglaoa, d^ot
d:iu. of P. H. A. Forth, CKq., VxKc of II. M.**

HA Begt. Ookntel Treamrer. Hongkong.

At Dol^Ot, BoAa, Hanry Farqidnr Hril,

second sorviTing ton of the Rev. R. F. TTnlt, of

Slouirb, Bucks, to Jessie Deecbamps, jronngert

dati of Mi^WilA^loleofthoBflyol ArtDiKyt
of Dateb^
At Wootton, Lincolnshire, tbe Reir. Choriot'

T. Conibor, to HohcM;i Mary, oldest dau. of the

late Rev. Frederick Walter Qllbrd, Ticar of

.Tan. \%. At St. fTcorpe's, TTannrpr-pqnare,

Bcnjn. Croor Garrrtt, r.^'Q., oT-lligh Shcr ff of

the Colony of Newflntndlaiid, to Mary, widow
Of O. O. Day, 0M|,» Of Okmsif goniaii^

Hyde.pk., and ofIt Vim, PouUiigdii—hliu.

Jon. 10. At Mowsley, T.c i«-^tei>hiri', tho

Ber. Bererley ft. Wilson. B.A., youngest son

of Cho lolo Iie«t.43U. 'WVmb,«f Boanrflle, flOb

Wexford. Incumhpnt of Ftall, Northumber-

land, to Katharine Lylleburne, dau. of the Rer.

Plumpton Wilson, LL.Bn iMMV «f KMptalW
•Od Ruiai DcoB.
At 81. liory*a, Botti, Mta Xo^ih Bood, oaq.,

C;»pt. Royal Wiltshire Militin, eldest oon of H.
J. Reed, esq., ., to Edith Miurgaretta Braad-

Bag, eMM« daa. of the late Col.J.T.8.Clathab

of the Sooto Oreys, Awlthmt Qnartermaatat-

Oen., Horse Guards.

At Rhyl, North AViilcfi, Major Elli« Ctmliflii,

of Myerw>oagb4talV Lancaabire, to fimoM,
atdMldao. oftba lata saaaoal Ba|«f% aaq., of

the Br" VI inds, BromsgroTc, Worcestershire.

At lUoxwortb,* the Rev. WiHIam Charlea

MIer, Principal of St. Alban Rail, O xford, tmA
Rector of Brattlcby, Linoolaahire, to EUM
Louisa, soTenth surriring daa. of tiw Bon O.
rickurd-Cambridge^ of BhMtVOlth hOWO aMd
Boctwy, Donwt.
At StlidMi^ BkplaaapalChaprt,XdUb«rCh,

Wm. Maxwell Dirom, esq., late of the Benfjal

Civil Herrloe, Nortbfleld, Dumfriea-*liire, to

Elizabeth Lindsay, dau. of the late Willi.im

Alenader Pkiagla. of tha Baoial QUO.

At Christ Church, Croydon, the Rer. W. C.

Bell, Chaplain, Jeaaorc, Bengal, to Mary,second

Thornton-heath.

At Kingswear, Dartmooth, the Rct. Franda

Fenwiek Reerely, Rectur of Kinncrsley, to

Franoea An third dau. of tba lata Bar. Wafu

SaBTUe, Baelor of Wlnfcrtoo, Hacafbcdabira.
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„ Jim, n. Ai Lhbon, of typhoid fever,

•(•d 19, Pnooe Jolui of nxtngri, Ookt
of Bejo. The deceased prince, who WW
born March 16, 1*^1?, waa tlio third son

id Quoen Maria da Ulomi Prinoa

Ferdittaod Angustw Antony IPmadk dt
Buxe-Coburg, first cooiin of fhtt latft

Prince Cousort of England, and brother

of the Prince Augustus, who married a

daughter of King Louis Philippe and
Qbomi Iftile AaaOiB of Fnuusob Hw
late Dxike of Ikja received a military

education, nr- ! at the tirao < T Li death

was Colonel of tihe 4th regiment of

wnSttf, Hft it wOl be remem^
kMd,M « niit to Bngkuid lad V!nuiee

when he was summoned with his brother,

the present Kii\g of Portugal (then Duke
of Oporto), to iho doath-bed of King
Don Bb^^ who, liowever, expired

before their arrival. The heir-prmnnp*
tive to the t!ir t o of Portugal is the

only surviving male i«?no nf flip Into

QueeOy the young Dora Augu^io, iiuko

tr/JiHk 7. At Brighton, aftw • long

nines**, aged 52, the Right Hon. Charles

Ander^-n Wm -l v Anderson - Pulham,

^arl of i :irlH,r 'Ugh, Baron Yarborougb,

of TnrboruugL, laacolnihir^ and Baron

Worslejf of ApfnddnnoQilNk Uto of

;wight.

The Iffpasnd prrr, vrhn was the only

^myrriving sou of Uharlcs, Earl of

'•pwwuugB, Djr xu^pmuft noooa
dau. of the Hon. John Bridgeman

Bimpson (ancle C'f iIk- j
ii n( T' srl of

Bradford), was born in bbmttord-place,

XriomioQ^ ou the 9th of April, 1801^,

was educated at Etoo, and entered Par-

liancnft for Newtown, Uto of Wi^t
((rfneo disfranchised), as mxm as ho bo*
came of i-,-. On the 16th of December,

1831, he mairicd the Hon. Maria Ade-
laide Mmdc, second daughter <^ the Ute
and aiBfeor of tha prosont Vkooont Be*
warden,hywhom (whoF n \ ivL-()he leaves

issue two sons. Lord Worsh y, M P.,

and the Hon. Evelyn Curuwiilii-i I'ol-

ham, and O daughter. Lady bophia

Balhom. In 1B82 he wnt deetod figr

Lincolnahire (parts of I.mdaey), and he
continued to represent it until called to

the Upper House by the de<»aae of hie

&ther talBM. In 1864 he wee eppointeA
Vice- Admiral, and in 1857 Lord*L&en*

tenant of f lir rmity. WhiUt in health

he took an active part in politics on tho

Liberal udc, but of late yean ho had
•offered from pandjns, and in eonae-

quence had retired from public lit.

.

His Lord ahip is tmccccdcd in the fsamly

honuuis and estates by his son Charles

(hitherto Lord Worslcy. M.P. for Greaft

Grinaby dnee 1867)* bom on the let of
January, 1835, dtk! married to Lady
Victoria Alexacih ilia il in', tknghter of

the late Karl of Listowel, and god'ChUd

of Her Majesty.

Charles AnilenoQ, Esq., of Uenbj-
hall, Lincolnshire, assumed tli. rtrnnr of

Pelhum ou succeeding to the estates of

his great uacl% Chariot Pelham, Eaq^

of Bndlee^, who wee ttie Ibaith In

descent from Sir William Pelham, a

military commander in Ireland in the

reign of Elizabeth, who held tor a short

time (1580) the oOoe of Lord Joetiee.

Mr. Pelham was raised to the peerage

in 1794 as Lord Yarborougb. His son,

well known as the Commodore of the

Uoyal Yacht S«juadruu, wa^ raised to
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the enrldom in 1837, and, djring in

1846» wu aiieeeeded the TioWwimn

jvttdfloeued.

SjB WiLIJAM (n)UDOX, BABVi, OP
Lbtxebfoukie.

2)ec. 5. At L«tterfoarie Uoose, near

Bndrie^ Banffiibire, aged 68> Lient.-C!oI.

Sir William Gordon, premier Buonet
of Novii Sc'<)ti:i.

The deceased baronet, who was the

clileat sou of Sir James Qordoo, by

Maty, daogliterofWilUam Glendonwyn,

eiq«t of Glendonwjn, was born in 1803.

He ontcred the array in 1828, in tlie

Urnt. ur Kojfal itegimeut, where he

ibortly roM to th« kmnk of lieutenant,

Imt aftenmds ezdianged for the sake

of his health, it ia understood, into the

6fith Font, with the same rnnk. Ho
was for some time at Gibraltar, and

toUequentljr aooompanied tbo xagiment

to Ouiada. In 1837, he came home to

Kiiropc on a short vis't, and, during his

absence, rec-L'ivcd the niiik of rapt«in.

M'tule at home, the rcbtiUiou iu Canada

broke out» and those In the vicinity at

the time tell with interest how C^pt.

Gordon, rccoivin*r the de^^patch announc-

ing tht: inteUigt.-nc'e, aud uf course re*

quiriug his services, at once started up

from dhiner and proceeded fbrthwith to

make pfeparntions for his dt']Kirtiire to

the scene of action. The war in Canada

was not of a nature in which a soldier

could wm knrtla. Sb* William wai
noted, however, for hia aaoceM In making
captures of the reln-l troops. Possibly

he was assist^nl in this way not a little

by the fame be had of being exceediugly

hunnneto his prisoners, as, while making
them hia captivei^ he never seemed to

for;rPt that they were his fell >vv-sul)jects,

and he invariably treated them wilh the

ntuiottt considurutiuu.

On the eondurion of flie Canadian

rebellion, Sir William retunied to Kurope

with Ills r('^,'huent, aceoinpanvitit^ it to

Ireland, and subsequently to Gibrullar,

where he remained for some years. On
the regiment gmog to the West Indlea,

he joined the dcpAt in Ireland, where he
remainod until 1861. In the summer of

that year he rejoined his regiment in

America, aud attained to tlie rank of

Uentenant-colond. He went with 1^
regiment again to Gibraltar, but after-

wards exebarii'tHl into the 3rd West India

Itegiment, aud went out to the West
Indiee. After remaining there for about

eighteen monthii» he aold out, and finally

came to reside at Letterfonrie about the

end of 1856.

Sir William was one of the kindcat of

kndlotda. Though mueb from home^

he took a kem intmet in hia tenantry,

and when he came to reside among them
at Ijelterfonric his conwderation was

BtiU more effectively experienced. Averse

to anything like abow, he fived much alb

home, and cultivated the loeiefyofa Unr
friends, l)y whom ho was only the more
beloved the more intimately ho waa
known. Ue hod a redntiil taste, and

greatly improved the eetatea and em-
bellished the grounds around hit noble

mansion. His constitution was much
tried by service abroad ; be long laboured

nndcr disease of the heart, and he ftuuUy

flank under it Hiaremahu were Intcned
with much funeral pomp in the

Cutbolic clnirr'i nf 1? ;r<kie.

Sir William was uamarrietl, and is

ancceeded in his titles and estates by his

Iwotker Bebert. Tbia gentleman, on
tlio death of his maternal aunt in 1858»

BTicceeded to the estate of Parton, in

Kirkcudbrightshire, and then assumed

the name of Glendonwyn, so that he la

now Sir Robert Olendonwyn Oorden,

Bctrt. Tlie new baronet, who was born
in 1821, is unmarried. He has shewn

hiiutHi!it° to l»e possessixl of good literary

taate, and hi known to the literary world

by some excellent tmnslations of worka
on t dueatiun. During bis brother's ab-

sence on service hf re^i'^ed much at

Lettwfourie, and for u time managed
the property; and he devoted mndi
labour to sicarc, with the aid of the

B ard of Fi^herie8, the commodioiw har-

bour, the use of which Buckie baa now
ftjr aeveral years enjoyed.

"The deceased baronet," says the
''BanObhu^ Jonmal,'' ** could hoaat a
foyal Hnoage^ being deieended in dhwot
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line from Jean, the third of thm mx
dangfaten of Smm I. of Sootkiid by
her second husband, Geor^, second Karl

of UttuU^'. Jaiut^, iiia ^om^gmK. of tbe

Ibor MM of thin nniott, and wbo waa
Adrainil of Scotland in 1513, iicqiiirnl

jHVpiirtj uf LeU«rfouri^ atui ^oa
Um fimttdar of the LetterfiMirie fktnily

;

and from liini tlif ;ri-iitl»-i))iiti ^*h-> iln <l

on Tliursdav was the scvcuUi in diruct

dmcmsi. So far tb« history of the
dmilv 1? clear ninl di-t:ni.-t.

•The history of tho title \& ratlior

jnore invoked, and reqmrei a little de-

tail in order to it.- Ininu- iTiultrst'xxL

Ths sfcom! son cf thi.- family wliirli the

Prin€*'«s Jenn Uroii'^ht bar Imsltaml,

llunlly, married tlio CoiinU ss of >ntlu'r-

lund, aud their praiulson hrt-niiie t*mUi

Bniof Sotherliuid. Ibc sivond ton of

the eleventh K:irl, Ivolnrt (.iordoji. wus

a man of prrat natural ciidownioiits

which made iiiTii a favourite with Ji(nie>

VI., who kijiglited him in IGO'J. Hf also

ai^^ed the ikvuur of (Jhurlei T., w:ts

Mdaby him ooaoftlMQcntlenien ut'tiie

BtHlcIiAinlKT, and hy n jiati'ut, date<l

}iA^, 1623, oroistol hiui baronet of

Kom Sootia, nit -:ont 'to the heirs

male whutevtr.' Sir Ki>bert (iorci ni

acquired tlje latuLi ot Tunes from tlie

IHMMSi, and these, with other ae([uiiKi-

lious in the vicinity, he ^'ot erected into

a hurouy calhd, after his own immo,

Qordonrtott. The ^rai'd^^n of baro-

tiet, also a Sir Hul.erl of iJonloustou. was

the fAUK>u« cht-miit and mvehnuieiau

—

Mi dnn In thflia matters procuring him
Anvjnc the country perji.lo of the tluic

til« title, and iuvistin^ liim with tlie

oharactor, of wizard. 'J'lu: baroMtc v and

csJatei were hild by three sons of the

nizard in sueeessiou, aud all dyius: with-

<»t ifHrtte, the estateji, on tlie d. eea.-e of

the hust on Man h Olh, 17'J'j, pu.^^^.i hy

will to the family of Altyre ; wiiile the

liwnilftffyi in virlure of its dLsliuation

*to heirs male whatever,' ftll to Jauics

Gordon of Lottorfourle, as the lieir aud

l«f»re«ontative of Janu s the Admiral of

Scot hind, t!ie hrotlu-rof Adaui, the secoml

IMiof tlie Princess .Kan abo^ e meutioutd.

*»l^»e firrtt of the family of Letter-

fourie to inherit the title was the f.ither

of the Keutleman just dccensi'd, whf> be-

f^ine Sir James Gordon of Letterfourie.

Sir James died DeeemlKr 21th, ltii3.

Lady Gordon, bir James liad four

mat—two of Whoill died youiii;—and

three daughters; oiie of wlioui, Mary,

marrietl in 18:^7 Mr. StdrjoiUit Ishee, and

died rccentlv—aiid tb» OUmn, Hehn
ttdJknMkWdft J«m^ u« amnanied."

Rkt. Sib Huas Holeswobth, Babt.

e. At tha Rectory, St. FMrae
ICnor. Matow. aged 43, Sir Utagh

Heniy l[<d«6«rorth, incamfaent of the

parish.

'ihe dijctMiied, who wai the eld<>»t sou

of the Rer. William Molenrorth by bia

first wife. I'atiierine, daupliter of I'aul

Ircby. Ks(j., of (.ioodamuor, Uevon^^hire,

was born at his fatht-r'.s rectory of St.

Hreoke iu lb>lS, wui» educated at Ku.>u,

irradtxatcd E.A. at St. John's CoUi^
Cambrid-e. in 1840, and look bolj

ord-Ts iu 1S12. lie sueeecHled liis cousin.

Sir ^\'il^KlUl Mohsworth (onoe Cuiumi*-

sluuer of Poblic Work*. Secretary of

State finr the Goloaiee, and ILP. for

Soulliwark), October 1S55. beln^r

tlie ninth bironot. Sir lluph marriid

in July, IbiG, Ikatrice Anuu, the slaugh-

ter ofPridcans Bnne, Eaq.. ofPrideaox-

place, ComwmIL He dm's not leave any

male is^ue, ami is siu'c\ede<i in the hanv

netcy by his brother, I'aul Wdliani, who
^

took hol^' oiders, .and at one tiiuc held

the living of Tetoott. which he rengned.

Paul WUliam Molesworth married a

dau)^hter of tlie old Cornish family of

GreL:>)r, of Trewartlunick, tuid hiU jk>ua,

Lewis Williaui, burn iu 1864, and Paul

Fnmeia, bom in 1866, and other diil'

dnm. I'nder the will ot the kte Right

Hon. Sir William, the IVm-arrow ami

Tetcott estates will remain separated

from tho Imroueiey dui-iug the Ufh of

Lady HolMworth, his widow.

'I'ho *'W«ateru Joarnal" remarks of

the deceased, tliat by the urbanity of his

manm rs, and his readiuesii to ai>tdst in

every good work, be had endeared him-

aelf to a veiy htrge nnmher of persons

of all clashes. In h» OWn partieul.ir

circle, and in his own parish, amoui^^

those who lind tho heat uitMUai of knuu -

iug how w ell, and unoetenUtionaly, and

naefblly he performed the datloi of a

gentleuuin and a ch r^'ymun, his r^mOVftl

will indeed be very deeply felt.

Sib RiCHWOin) SaAxnPBAB, C3»
Oct. 21). At Indore, of hiMUcldttHi

flgcd 52, Golonel Sir liichmoud Camp-

boU Sbakiiwpear, of tlie U«ug^ ArtiUory.
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The deoeMediWbo was the yoangest

on of tho* lafce J. T. Shtkeq^, Esq.,

tbe Bengal Civil Sers ico, WM born in

1809, und after receiving lu'i profesainnnl

edacation at Addiscotnbf, was in 182'J

appointed a aecoud lieuteoaut iu tbe

Bangal ArliUay. Ho ww employed tn

% political capadty in Central Asia,

and thus had the good Artnne in 1810

to rescue upwards of fan hundred

RuBsian subjects from elnriiy in Khiva,

fat which he reoelred the honour of

lurightbood; and two years later be

managed the negociatioTis which efTected

tbe delivery of Lady Macnaghten and

ttumy other EngUih priionen. who bad

iUlen mto the power of tbe Afghans on

the disastrmis retreat from Canlml, Iti

1813 he resumed bis military b i . i'. rs.

In tlie December of that year he highly

dfotingnidMd Umeelf et the ftttick on

GweUOTf as well at in the operations in

the second Sikh war of 1818-9, and was

severely wounded at the battle of Goo-

jmt. In 1840 he obtained tbe rank

of Brevet Ueat,-Colonel of tho Indian

army, and became full Colonel in 1852.

He beUl tho Residentship at Barodii for

eome time alter tbe year 1852, and in

1S67-6 wai eKtrmted with tbe eoaunaad

of the KorUMmlXfiriott of the Bombay
army. He was lately appointed Cliief

Commissioner in Mysore, and wn« ul)out

to undertai&e the office, when his prema>

tore deeeaie oocnrred. He bad paiaed

thirty-two yean in tbe Indian service:

in tiie whole course of that time be bad

only visited Knpland once, for ii few

months, and that was on puhlic duty.

Sir B.C Bhakeepear married, in 18i^
Ibrian Sophia, third daughter of George

PowTiey Thompson, Ksq., erf tlie Ik-iipul

Civil Service, by whom (who survives as

bis widow) he ha<i lefl issue a youthful

ftmily*

SlE JOUif FOUBES.

JVbe. IS. At WhitehuTch, Oxford-

diiiv, aged 74^ Sir John Forho^ MJ>.,

P.C.L. Oxon, FbTrfdaa to the Bojal

Household.

Tbe deceased, who was the fourth sou

of Mr. Alexander Forbes, of the Euzie,

BanAUre^ wea bom at Catteihrae, Oeto*

berlBk 1787. In 1805 be was sent totht

MariscbalCoUeg^e at Aberdeen,and thence

to the Univeitrity of Edinburgh j where,

however, be remained but a single eee"

aioB. In 1807 be entored the Bfijal

Navy as Assistant-Surgeon, was sent to

the West Indies, and in the short period

of twenty months obtained promotion to

the rank of S«ts«Ni ffnt an aUo rnpoft

on tbe meteorology oftho atation. He
conti lined in active service till tbe

year 1816, but he was able to attend

iQauy uf the courses of lectures at EdiU' .

burgh, and in 1817 be gtadoated there

as M.D.

Heing now on half-pay he established

himself as a physician at Penzance, bnt

ahio devoted much of his time to . the

etndy ofedenos^ partlotthiriy geology and
cIiinatol<^. Hi* "Oheervations on tbe

Climate of Penzance and Land's End,"

published in 1820, were tbe first of his

contributions of tliis class to medical

adenea Theee were fbUowed np by
papers" OntheOoolo^'y ofthe Land's End
District nnd Pt Michaers Mount," con-

tributed to a society of which he was

MnoDg tbe earliest supporters, if not

ftonderi, namely, tlm Boyal Oeokgical

Society of Cornwall, and pnhlisbcd in ita

"Transactions;" andbyan e««iy,"On tbe

Medical Topography of the Hundred of

Fenrith^" commiuiieated to Tola. L and

IL of the '^TkwMaefeion^ ofthe Ptovin-

cial Medical and Surgical Association, of

which society he was from tbe fisab

a leading and energetic member.

At a very early period in hie pro-

fessional career Dr. Forbes gave evidenea

of those literary tastes to which his aflor

life owed its chief signiticance, and which

led to so many important enterprises for

fliefiirtheraaeeormediealeeieBoei. Bia

tiaailations of the respective trcatiiea of

Laennco (is:?]) nnd of Avenbmg'^er

(1833) introduced to the profession tbe

improved methods of physical diagnosis

which now form one of tbe chief re*

souroea of tbe phyddan*a art. In tbe

latter year he took a very prominent

part in org4niziug and elaborating tbe
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of FhMtlcal Medidne/'

•nfclA WRB finally completed in 1835. In

1636 he founded tb« "British aod

V»dfB M«diad Rvfinr," wUeb liM

ftofed, both UQder bis own nuUMg*-

meot aod in Bubs«quent hands, bo P' l'.Tcr-

ftit an engine for the diffusion of rational

mt^diciue. It was then, for the first

How ia Uilt oatuitiT, tliat vaAut Ub
cditorrfilp the Ughtr talent of the

fession succeeded in iv>n'1itig forth an

organ of medical opinion which, in point

of literary power, might mmtii a^pwUty

wlfh Ihe "Bdinlmrgli^«id "Qmlrtvlar
Reviews. To hia own " Review " he

contributed a great variety of papers,

which were not less ootable for their

riblflntiflo wKguktj thn ibr tiMir mtg
yet forcible style. The moft importaot

work of his later ycnr? bi-; f rr'nt'fa

(18o7) on "Nature and Art in liie Cui-c

€f Disease," which may be regarded as

ft rnifawlon of bia nedicd ereed.

In 1819 Dr. Forbes married, at Tor-

rington, in Devonshire, Eliia Mary,

daughter ot John Burgh, Es%^ li.£.I.C.

8Im diadio LoadttD In 1861. Big <Mily

Aild, % aoo, (Alftxandar Clark Fovba^}
^n^ horn at Chichester in 1821, whither

i>r. Forbes bad removed tTie \(^i\v pre-

csediag as successor to Sir William Bur-

B«M. Be faid tt large pHMsllw tlMn^

and (as at Penzance) was an .n iiv.' 3up>

fnrtcr of all the LxmI, cliAfit.d'lr, sci-

entitic, and literary institutions ; in par-

liaular, he waa nainly inatrumental in

aatablhhhy tike Intnaaiy at Cbic1w»-

t«r. In 1840 he remove to L<mdkm,

where tio piinsuci! \\'\?. litprary lab-i-irs

with great ardour, and had the honuur

afflaby naned Fhyridan Extraordinary

•1» ttw late Prince OonaOVl» wUflh waa
soon f illiivv. d by the appointment of

Physietau to the Royal H"ii«fhnlil He
devoted Mmielf for many Kucci^edui^

jWRi- villi aanait ml to aferjrtfcing

that could advance the dignity and use-

from practice about iliree years ago, in

4nsequeaea of &iUng health. Si« he
^mtAhb^ ha had aeml aMaoha
of vertigo, in which ho sometimes fell

HW^fm gmmiy^k* alaa

experienced static <ir imperfect

Bciousness of objt -i- :ui<l places, and had
a tendency to turn to the righl

Tbaae symptona of aUmUui
ii» base of the brain were the
mriit of the illn''?^ which Anally ter-

minated in complete paraplegia for

three months before his death. Oa r»>

tMoy froaa praellea^ he preaekited hii

hOKe aed valuable library tc"i .fL.ia

Ji/afT— irl-^cliLLl ('.llcge, Aberdeen.

Two years previously, in ocayunetioa

with BirJanaa CM,hehad ertdilUkad

• Uhiary at Foi&job, wfaare ha had i«-

ceived his early education.

"It w:is n.if {i> ]•<: f^u\'\(^." eajM

the " MedicHi TUuvii,'' '' thai a wan o««

eapyn^ w influential and authoritative

a pofijtir»n a«i Sir John Forbes so long en-

joyed, could pa&s through life without

exciting anInaoiltiaB in mnnerous and
diverse quarters. Hence he bad his

quarrels. Tliese need not be discussed

hare; but it may be nflirmed, without

fejir of contradiction, that those who
knew him the best knew him to be, in

every gense of the phrase, a scholar and
a gentloDuuu No man waa ever a truer

Atond. His main defiwt waa a defect of
temper, or rather, of temperament ; and
of this no one waa better aware than
himself. He Mi that he was too qnick

in receiving iiii| r. -'ons and too rash in

acting prematurely on them. Seated

ealm^ at Ma dadc, he waa ftiSL to oyer-

flowing of liberality and cautious think-

ing* of doobta and hositatioos- Placed

however, on a dtiiBrent atagv-MJ •
public meeti^l„^- \^ In ii^ matters for de-

cision and action were agitated, hia

temper waa rooaad ohtoaebeiiy or atn*

pidity, or coward: ( r, -r, most of all, un-

faitnem or disboneiity, was mMufested {

and ont he eame with worte and oon-

cl".-'''irH wliir-h calmer rcflectt'in to!<l

him should have been withheld, aud
wUch often became the subject of future

recTi^t. The infirmltv m > rtsionuUy hur-

ried him away (as we know) oven when
he was deliberately and fvdly on his

gnnrrV In ^hort, he ' wore bis heart on

his sleeve lor daws to peck at.* The
defect waa^ la tnitii» the overflowing of

tlin* generoii", mnnly nature which

Ciiaractfinzdd and governed aU his

TUa fldSng waa, liowerer, amply m>
deemed by his sterling high quaK^MU

He i^paUuaed with (he yoong |fae*
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tltioner in his early sinigglefl, and he

hud no f»reator liappine^s tlmti in hold-

ing out a helping hand to any pro-

ftnionit Imther who appealed to him
Ibr ud in pecnniaiy diflScultiei. In

every medical benevolent institution he

took iin active intoreat ; iind his sym-

pathies extended even far beyond pro-

fesnonal ctrdea. Among the many be-

nevolent and charitable institutions he

thu« laboriously fostered during^ his resi-

dence iu London, may be mentioned the

Hospital for Consamption at Brorap-

ton, the Governenea' Benevolent In-

•titniion, the Asylum for Idiots, the

Medical Benevolent Fund and Collef^e,

and the Convaleaoent Uoepital. He
loved Botenca, and eneooraged it beoauae

he loved it; and he waa amoat oonatant

attendant at the meetings of the lloyal

Society and Iloyal Institution, on the

oooncil and committee of which respect*

ively he frequently aerved. Kor did he
neglect the walka of general Uteratore.

He was a pleasant and easy writer, as is

proved by his " Physician's Holiday j

or, A Month's Tour in Switzerland,"

and published in 1840, whleh was
republished in a cheap form. It is

highly choracteri.stie of tbu mind of

the writer, aiul pervaded by so genial

and so healthy a tone, that the most

atolid oonld not fUl to be instnicted and
charmed by its peruaaL A similar

spirit pervades a little essay, written in

1850, entitled "Of Happiness in its

Bdatioiis to Woilc and Knowledge," in

which he returned to the theme that
occupied bim as a student in Edinbni^h
in 1817. It was published at the re-

quest of the members of the Chichester

laterary Instttute, to whom it waa do;

livercd at the opening of their efltiiffn.

He also published two other books of

travel, viz., " Memorandums made in

Ireland iu the Autumn, 1852;" and
"Stght^eeeing in Germany and the
Tyrol in 18G0." He likewise had «om*
muningH with the Muses; and he might
have been a poet if he had not been
a grait medical reformer.

Dr. Foffbes received a fcir abeie of
honours and honoifeable titke. In 1868

he was knighted : he was also Hon.

D.C.L. of Oxford; a Fellow of the

Royal Society and of the College of

Fhysidana, Louden ; Hon* Member of

the Cambridge PhilosopMoal Society,

of the Academy of Sciences at ^Madrid,

of the Society of (lotlingeii, of

the iio^ai Medical Society of Coptu-

hagen, of the Imperial Society of Phy-

rioiane at Vienna, of the Medico-Chi-

nirgical Societies of Turin and Amster-

dam, of the American Philosophical

Society, &c. He held the appointments

of Pbjdel»n>inoOrdinary to Her Ma-
jesty's Household, and to the late Doke
of Cambridge ; Physician Extraordinary

to the late Prince Consort; and Con-

snltang PhyskiaB to the Hartal ibr

Consnmptien.

"Sir John Forbes," says the "Edin-
burgh Courant," "was a favourable

specimen of that peculiar intellectual

development which is everywhere re-

cognised as distinctively Scottish, and
which has raised somany of bis oonntry*
men to the highest point of the medinl
profession. He had not a little of that

combined solidity and force by which
the two Hunters, Baillie, Copcland, and
many others, have advanced to the
ftont of their order.

" The wrvices w hich this illustrious

phygiciau rendered to sdence are too

notable to be readily forgotten, and too

peculiar to be lijfhtly replaced. Sir

John was perhaps the greatest repre*

sentatiTe of that almost extinct clsss

who >vere at once men of letters

and physic, and the most memorable
achievements of lus long Ufe were those
by whiih he brought the two profes-

nons into closer and more harmoDious
rebtion*'*

LOBO MjEADOWBin.

JToe. 80. At Meadowhank Houae^

aged 84 Alexander Maoonoehie W«l-
wortd, Esq , of Garvock and Meadow-

hank, late one of the Senators of the

CoUoge of Justice.

Mr. Wdwood, better known by the

name of Mr. Maconoohie, or by his jn*

dicial title. Lord Meadowbank, occnpied

a prominent space in S«)tti8h society

fiir three-quarters of a century. He
was bom m Match, 1977. being the
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eldest Km of Mr. Maconnoliio, the f5rst

Lord Mcadowbiink, a very lourtied and

ac^UDpliiibed judge and au acule phi-

kwphcr,—A dBifeeli of wImmw life wm
aoiM tiBM igo wiittea by Lord

BroTigham. His mother wm Mia*

Welwood, of (iarvoch and Pitleven,

tkruugh wbom be ft few yetn tgo 8iio«

flMii^ w boir of «nteil» to these vala>

ifclfMtelMU Htt pawed at the Scottish

Ijar !n 1799; was appointed Solicitor-

Geoeciil ia 1SI3; Lord Advocate iu

18M^ (oadir il» Liverpool Adni]ii«tni<

tim); iBd ft Jft^ of tbo Oknirt of

Session and Court of Jusliciftry in ISIO,

from which he retired in 1813. In tlic

1817 lie wad roturued to l'iU-Ua<

ailni MJP. for the rinoe diafrw

fliiiaed borough of Tamumtb* lale of

Wi^ht; anil he suht-c<iuently held u

fioat, in the Conservative interest, for

the FifcjJiire boroughs lie was ulaio a

aaagiiitiftto and s depofy'lieateiumfe fat

both Kifcsbire and Miii- Lothian, nnd he

filled tb€>offic«ofSheriff of Haddiiigtoa*

Kbirc in 1809.

Although uot po&3c&siug the high

liWIOMfbieil acnmen of hie father. Lend

Mftiduibftnk was n ninn of exeollijnt

prirts, oxtrouioly quick uiul rciidy, if

ifidumiliihlc courage and daciiuou, aud

graai energy; aud be filled lui vari>

oM Inpoftent oAoea with niiioh credit*

From his early success and appointment

to high oflice at a time when iKiUtios

ran verj' high, and when the prepotukr-

MMo of talant among the rising SixHch

Inijwi waft on Hift Whig aid«, ha be*

ttmt t' i'>ject of some jealousy, and

liiH constitutional quicliness of tompera-

BMttt and ioiuewliilt iiiipuliivc and uu-

giJid bMring oeoftiionany laid him

to attaak or vaAtedly obaerra'

Hvn. But he outlived the whole of

tliis, and durinff the latter part of his

l^uLik eaceaTj ami siuce Ltis rd^u-tuiivut

ftoB Hbft Sanob, few- mail ware wmw
hif^hly esteemed, not only by the most

difltin^ished on hia own side of politico,

with whom he oontinucd in the clo<;e«<t

intiinAcy, but ako by the bcitt of the

OTHV -pai^4- ftWftHim MJOTi) na waa

4il4lM^8io8t kindly ttrmg with Ixvd

QniT. Mao. Vol. CCXII.

B-i vicrylnm and the late Lord Murray.

The high estimation in which he was

held after having retired irotu publiu life

ia not to ba wondavad at| fer tbava navar

was a man of a kinder or more friendly

dispoeition ; and liia m-tivitv of mind,

even after his retirewcut, led him to

take an active interect in all coon^
mattar^ and in orerytlung that took

place in T' " 1'. rph conneot^cd with the

iin]>rovementot manufactures andtho fino

arts, uf whii;U hu>t he was a muuidceub

patron. wiliun a few yeara of hia

death he wan perhaps the meet aotava

nunnher of the Hr>ard of Manufactures,

and one of the Vice-Presidents of tho

Koyal Institutiou. lu the early strug-

gles of the SootlashAeademy for artiatio

indepcTi<l<'nc<', (oommemorated in tho

p:ig» !S of Scottish Art and N'atioual

Kncouruf^em< lit,") liis LordKhip was re-

garded by the academlcianjj the leader

of tlioae gentlemen of rank and podtion

who upheld tho cause of lay patronnjro

of art, and he thus became the obiect

of rathtr unfriendly feelings on their

port; but theae contentions beiug now
happily at an and, Us Lordship will

t-ike his jtl;u"C anion}; those who h.avo

pla vi'tl a leading part in the hiitOty of

the fine art« iu Scotland.

After Ua ratlramant from the Bendb
ha la^ad eonstantly at hia patemM
CStat«! of MeadowUnik, which he j^reatly

improved and beautifie^l ; and among

uther things, be carried out with ex«

tfaoidinary aocoam tha i^y«tem of tiana.

planting treea of large riae^ very few of

which ever failed under his treatment.

His hospitality w;i« unbounded, and

there are many who stiU remember tho

magnifloent enteitainmenta whidi, aa

Lord Advocate, he gave totha Archduka

Nicholas, afterwards T'miT 'Tor of Uussia,

nnd subsequently to the Archduke Max-

luuiiau of Auiiiria. One of the uao«t ra»

narkaUa paMgw of Ua life waa hia

being the InatnunflBi of removing the

mask from the connt<?nnncc of " The

Great Unktiowu," and of procUim iug ta

the wory, in Us preasoea, that Hlv

avthor of Wavariqr*' waa Or Waltar

fleofet, wUch ba did in ft giaMfel

pf
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speech at ttie IlMAtrieal Fund Dlnnar

in 1827.

Mr. Ifaoonochie W«l«fimid mnfad
Abm^ etdMfc dingbterofflM LofdPrai*

dent Blfur, who still survives him ; and

he is snccecdod in his estates bv his son,

Allan Alexander Maoonochie Welwood,

Eiq., at cfBe time Proftaww of Imw fai

Glasgow, who was horn in 1806, and
married, firHt, in 183fi, Ellen, daughter

of T. Wiggin, Esq., of Ikwton, America
;

and secondly, in 185U, the Lady Mary

P. Dalrymple, youngest danghtor of tiM

Tiiiit.h Earl of St;i:r,

J in- f:\milv ot Mnconoohie, rppre-

sentcd by the late Lord Meadowhank, Is

% branch of the docal house of Argyll,

Mnf teended fton flir Ndl Omp*
bell of Iiodiow, whoee eldest son ob*

tiiined ft pmnt of land at Tnvcrawc

and Croachan from King David IL,

AJk lt80L Aoeofding to Sir Bemnrd
Bnik«b "hit grandaon, named Doogal,

had a son called Duncan, who, according

to the old Celtic custom, was patro-

nymicallj termed M'Dowill M'Conochie,

the too of Oonoohie, or Donean } and

honeribrth the appellation of BCConochio

cntno to be adopted by each chieftain of

tho family of Campbell of I overawe,

while the cadet branches bore the name

orCkmpbdL'* InlOOODongaUHOm.
oehie, head of this family, joined the

fltandanl of Ar^ryll. and wns tried with

the Marquis, atid si»(fere<l attalndi-r and

the forfeiture of bin lauda. He obttiiued,

bowoTor, nndar WQUam III., Mmie pe-

dmiary compensation, with which he

pnrcliftsed the estate of M(»n/1owbrtTik,

CO. Mid-Lothian, which his deKcendants

itill poaseaa, and where, adopting the

Lowtend eoatomi, all the fWmlly took

tho mme of Maoonochie. The additional

•Ofnnaie of Welwood WAS taken hy the

flKther of the deceased Judge on his

narriego with the Iwitwi ofUwt pUce.

Of the late Lord Meedowhudr*! bro-

thers, one was formerly Master of the

Mint at Madras; and another, who
^ed unmarried in 1846, was Sheriff of

Hie oomtiOT of OifcMjf and Shittind.

G. O. VKraroN Hakcoitut, Esq., M.P.

Dee. 19. At Strawberry-hUl, aged 70,

George ChtikfllloyoraoaHiMoart, esq.,

M.P. ibr Qxfordahfare.

The deceased, who was the eldest son

of the Most Rev. Edward Venahles Ver*

non Harooort, Archbishop of York, bj

Mm Lndy Anne Lereaon Oower, tUid

danghtor of the fint Marquis of Staflvd,

WHS born in 1785, received bis early

education at Westminster School, and

thenoe proceeded to Chri«t Church, Ox-

flxd, whcfo be gndmfeed BJL in 1808^

ad M.A. hi 1810. He wM nWorwMdi

called to tho hnr, nnd he was for many

years chancellor and commiisary of the

archdiocese of York. Shortly after he

came of age, he entered PwlieiMnt for

the fiSBj of Lichfield, wbieh he continued

to rcpro«PTit until the year 18;n , when

at the general election, Mr. Uarcoort^

although unlniowB to the deoton geno*

ndfy.m ntnmed at tho head of the

poll for Oxfordshire, with Ki^or Wey«

land for his colleague, the defeated can-

didate being the present Earl of Abing-

don, who had vepcewnted the ooonty

ibr only one jear. In 1888 (the Reffarm

Act having increaaed the nnmber of

members for Oxfordshire to thn e) Mr.

Harcourt, M^or Wcyioiid, and Lord

Norreys were returned withont % eon*

teat In 1887 Mr. Harcourt waa agidll

returned in ctmj unction witli Tj"r<l Nor-

reys and Lord Parker (now the Karl of

Macclesfield), defeating Mr.Thomaii Sto*

nor (now LordCamoys). Froaa that time

to hia death Mr. Harcourt oontinnad

tn roprf<!f'nt f >xf'^r(l:4iirt* in Parliflment.

ill the year ISdU, on the death of the

laHt Earl Harcourt, the deceased assumed

tho name of Harooort* and beoaaM

tenant for life, next to his fitther, of

the andent Harcourt estates at Nunc-

ham Courtenay and btantou Harcourt,

which are now inherited by Mr. £. W.
BmtVfOWvt Of lIBililUgl.

Hie late Mr. Harcourt 8f8t married

I^dy Elisabeth, daughter of the Eari

of Lucan, and had issue an only daogli-

tcr, tiie late Ck>unteie ofAbingdon. Ho
anhafquenitly aoaniad SVanoei^ Oonnlaii

af WakkBrava^ who anrvhaa Idai.
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Hie daeeMed, on Ms vetam ftan tin

Oinithient a abort time ago, met irith

an accidcht to his lep \n stopping ont of

a boat at Dover, and thus brouglit oq a

evcre UlneM, which terminated in hia

dMfcb,«i8lmwlMn7*hi]l. UtonaDmiw
were brought to Oxford by railway, on

the 27th of December, and a funeral

was &)rui&d at tbu istatiuu,

wm ailCTirMd* joined by the

of Lord Abiagdoo (Ifr.

Harcourt'fl son-in-linv) and many of the

county nobility and gentry. Tlio ten-

antry on the JUarcourt iistutcai joined the

prooMien ftt Bttduda, and proceeded to

Stanton Harcourt, wIutc the Ivnly was

depositcfl 111 :hc family vault, by tho

side of Mr. llarcourt's lirst wife. The

diseased, who wiu» known as a Libenil-

iroled Ib fatoitr of the

cf the flnt Befo n. v.', hut

was opposed to many of its del-iil!S

;

he, however, never took a very pxo-

minmt part in politics.

FatH£H IiAOOBDi^lBE.

Nov. 22. At Sorexc, in tho depart-

maut of the Xani, aged I'ather

The deceased, wlio was the son of

a phyeician in Uur^undy, w;w iMjrn on

the l^th of May, at tha vilhig^ uf

BMaf^sv-Onieih in the d^aitment of

Hl^-COte dfOr. After the usual course

of education at the I-yceuni of Dijon, ho

j the law-school in the same city,

auii lu iB«»2 he removed to Pari^ wiiU

li»'?iMr of being edled to tlie Bar.

Hm lift evinced greet telent, and his

BUCcefiB as an advocato was re^'arded m
certain. He received much kindly eii-

coucagemeut from M. Berrycr and othent^

bnl 'W'hnd- nheppOy imbibed fre^

thinking opinions, and be felt di^^cou>

tented with everything. At thi» crisia

be fort-unately made the ac(junlnt:ince of

the Ahbti Gcrbet (miw Baihop oi' Pcrpig-

M^ nndar idiOM viae ean hie doabta

mdi.«^bK{qHite» disappeared, and such

wa«J the r^^v'tl-Hn of hiM feelings, that on

the 12th oit May. 182 1, Ids twenty-thixd

bMida^, ho tunoaaoed )m pi<jt<4>ootf of

legal dlitiaetioii* entered the nBgiotii

seminarj of St. Solpice, and hmoeAiith

devoted all his wonderful eloqnimw to

the service of the Church.

In 1827 Lacordaire was ordained

pcieit, and whan the Bevolalidn of 1880
broke out he was chaplain of the Collega

of Henry IV. Soon after, in oonjanc^on

witb M. Montalembcrt and the Abbo

Tiammanti^ be fi>anded a journal, called

l/Avmdrt whldi advocated **adTanoed

liil>cral opinions" on all matters in

Church and State, and brought its con-

ductorii into coULiiou alike with tho

PopeandtbeGovemineDtefJnlly. Laoor-

dairc inade three journeys t^i ItoOM to

defend his opinions, but ended by re-

canting them ; and ho then t<x)k to

preaching, when he treated political

mattere with great abilifyr* l>at in sodk

a tone ae to expose himself to ecclesiaa*

ticul censure. To free himself from

epiiicopal control he in 18 10 joined the

aodefy of Friars Preachers, butterknoim
ae the Dominioane, and to evince hie Mai

ho pnfiaed the name of their founder to

big own ; nor did ho content himself

wich thia homage, but soon aiVer pub*

Uihed« « Life of St. IKwiiidc^'' in which

he defended the Inqoiiifion. He had

joined the Order for tho puri)Oi*e of

preaehing unrestrained, and lie fully

availed himjiclf of tbo opportunity. Hia

ftrat appoareaee la the pnlpit of N6tea

Dauic in IHII, in the white woollen habit

of his Order, his shaven head, bis largo

scapular, and his austere tigure, created

a great scmatiou among those who had

been long onaccortomed to aaeh a eight.

1'he auditory were etptally artoaiehed by

the character of his discourse. He taught

littk of either the Liaw or the GoMpel,

bat, instead, loved to dwell on the histo-

riod gloriee of Franos^ and be ftilad not

to mix with hifl discourse iK>litical utter-

ances that could nowhere else be ventured

on. liia fume a« au orator soon d^pr^id

everywhara. Hd wae aelied npon to

peeedk at B<xrdeaax» Lyon^ Nenqj,

Grenoble, and the other principal towna

of Fmnce, where t!ie novelty 1:-^ had

introducod into pulpit oratory couiinucd

to exoto wanderud adinlfldicak
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Thas well known as a politk-ul orator,

when the 'Revolution of February, 18-18.

broke ootj be was elected member of the

Conctitnent AaemUj tat tlui daftrt-

meufc of the Booche* da BhAna. He
ciiterpd that tumultuonB assemblage

habittJ in the robe of St. Dominic, ami

took bi« «vab near the ttumiuit of the

Ifoantain, not flur ftom Ua old Meaad

Lnnmenais. Hit afpatwo ill ilM tci-

bnnc attracted, as may be supposed, the

gruatcat eurioHity. But be was not. iu

hi« propo: place. Hifl'speecbea* frtm tiie

flfrt Bttanipt^ wen • eigiiel flrilorei 1m
liad tbe good sense to perceive hin error,

anil ho re«igne<l aft<T a few weeks' trial.

Uis la»t great sermon in Paris waa

preached in 1853, in tbe chnn^ of SU
Boebe. The overthroir of the OawB>
tation by tbe Pm9» ^McA of 1851, tbe

arrest, iiujtriaoDmenfc, and banishment of

•0 many eminenb persons, tbe onnftscH-

tienof the Orlami* property, and oittiar

abratdiei of powwv neve afeill ftaih in

the memory of the public ; and, as usual,

Lacordaire's semion was not confined to

purely religious topics. The p<ditical

alliuiow van of aiidi a wton m aoi

toheiidstaken,and th^wmnotpaiBad
xiiiiioticcil. Gjmplaints were made to

the ectlesiastiaxl authorities
;
and, before

the year was out, Laoordaire was ofiered

and aooeplad ibe diiaata of the tm
College of florae, la the dflparliawli of

the Tarn.

\\\ 18G0 Father Lacordiiire was elected

by a large majority to Lbe cbair iu the

Vreaob Aoademy left taeaat hj fhe

death of M. de TooqneviUe. He came
up to Paris for the ceremony histalla*

tion. It devolved on M. Guizut to in*

troduce the new academician. Tbo re-

eeptioa attfaeted gNat atteptioB, tad
was regarded by every one as a political

rriMniffstiitiun. Liiconhiire soon returned

to liui seminary at boreae^ where he

ended hbda|«.

Beridaa Che woik ahova nottee4> Ah
iher Lacordaire published " Considera-

tions on the Syfitt'ui of M. de Lamme-
nais," j

" Memoir on the Be-sata-

hlidmiatii la FiaDoa of the Ctder of

the Irian BEaadMn^" (18I0)| <*CMnw

ences at Notre T)amo," (1835—1850),

3 vola., 8vo. ;
" Conferences at Lyons and

Grenoble," (184a) ; and a volume of

which are the funeral orations on

Bishop Ferbin-.Tan»on, General Dmot,

and Daniel O'Connell (1844— 1847).

'I'hese sermons entitle him to be coa*

ridaiad aa the neat ebqaaafc ontor of

hia time and ooaotry* but there is alio

mn(!h in them which is at variance with

the received ideas of what should be tbe

discouraes of a minister of the GospeL

Mb. CoMMisaioKER Elusox.

DtK. 12. At Jesmond, near New-
oaatle-opon-Tyne, aged 75, ^i^haaiel

Effiaoa, Bsq^ ena of Her Mijeili'aOoii^

miBauoners of the Court of Bankruptcy*

The father of the decooBod was the

Bev. Nathaniel Ellison, who in 1766

aaeoeedad Ua fcthg aa LiBUMhaat of

the pariA of 8t. Aadtair, la ITuwaaitte

upon-Tyne, where the subgect of tha

present notice wai» bonv on March ISt

1786. During more tbau tw o centoiiee

past^ as appcatt fton the pages of tha

local lditotiaB% various members of tlw

Ellison family have held honourable dvil

oltioes and eoclesiaiitieal preferments in

tbo nortb of England ; and the great-

grawdfttharoftta kBtaited gonlloMft

xeoeattj daoeeaed waa tibe Bev. Natha-

niel Ellison. D.D.. and Fellow of Corpus

Christi College, Ox ford,who beenm c Vinvr

of Newoistle iu tbe reigu of W'uiiam 11 i.,

aad held a prabaBda alatt hi the CWha.
dial Church of Durham.

Mr. Ellison, the subject of this notice,

received his fir-.t scholastic training at

the Gramuiar-stibool of Durham, and

fraai theaae pioeaeded to Oafiw^ aphaee

ha aaa a Commoner of Uni-

versity College on Oct. 18, 1802. In the

year 1806, ^Ir. Lilian was placed in the

list of those who took Honours on the

oiamliiBtiow far the BJL dajree. Tva
other candidatee only ohtriaed tl; stoaa

distinction in that year, one of whom
was Charles Lloyd, aiWwards Begins

Hafessor of Bhrinity, Canoa of Cliriit

Chand^aad BUhopof OkM. Iftina
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i862.] OmT\}hSiY,^Mn Commissianer EUi^H, 233

On^, hit mtlldi iMlorad it«p-danghtcr.

ftiiytod, by which cftndMsfcet fat

Hrnionr-i i»t tlie Puldic Kxanimations

were dividMl into class**; and tho diH-

tinctkm obUuiml prwioUBiy io thai data

MMipoiidMi to ti«t oTa FiM

aI«o pri*>fli-i«*nry lii Mathematics. In

1^7 hm wan elwtod to a Fello\> shiji at

Mcrton College, luid Im took his M.A.

4igmtel8ta
BriDf iwtlBiil ibr ihe profmiM of

tbf law, Mr. KlU»m wnn cjjt<i>rctl n rnptn-

ber &( ih« iiou. Suctetjr of Litiooln'i luo,

ad in Novomber, 1807, he became a

fafll «r Ifco kto Mr. Imlieo Rdraid,
it bt mc then Dol nno—1 Ibr Mi in*

landed for the Chamvry Bar to crnn-

I—my tbetr itodies under a praciitiont^r

}m Um Oanra Imm, On Nor. S2, IHII,

wkai oafy in Idt twooty-Hnrtli jtor« bo

wm caUed to the Bar.

l-wrd CTianeeTlor Eldon aflcrwurdw ap-

pointed Mr. Eilinau one of the Commia*

I oC flukrnpis in laiudoi^ iDd ko

tiM AdMliOMi Of ttuH oOm
to the ooostitotioo of the present

Cmirt at Bankroptey in London by Lord

Brtragfaam'a Act in 1»32. In tba year

imu tho riotirtii Uafc. fai whSeh Mr.

BfaMi vae plaeedl. cxNMdatad,baUb IdiB*

etf, of the hite Mr. Baxll Mont wen (one

of m<"Nit attftched friend*), Mr. W
Kiuaeii (now the AocoontaBl-Gvucni. iu

r)^ Mr. H. R. R^ynohknd tbo

Marter of ibo Bolb (lir Jobn

BomilKV As m.ittcr nf eurioi'it y, U mny
hp WT-rth iiK'iition that in a rt-tiini for

the thras ytmrt enditi^ March, Ib^l, Mr.

Cr jiTmnTTt.

Mr. KUiHin marriiHl Frances, « iilow

OT WUham P. Orefg. Eaq., liarrister-

o4*I^Wp o CoHBriorioMr of Btakrvpti^

by whom he liad bMM n ooly too,

Xatlian'Kl FriHlirirk, niw nf Tjiton-

pwo, CikMftccatenfatrr, a Captain tn the

iloyml Korlb tikwcwtowhifo Militi%

vUe id the B«t. John P. lUggc. Hector

of s»^'.^<-jn!luim, Xi/rthiitntKrUriil. llii

waLm, aon and danghter, and Mjm

Mr. Ellison coniinaod to pracf isc nt tho

Chancery Bar «ntil the j oar IS t2, wlion,

on the extcnsiuu of the l»ndon system

of Bnikruptcy to tba coootiy dbtricta

by «be Bankropt "Urn Anondnient Aofc

of 1812, lie received from tbw Crown,
on the nouiinatinn of Lord Chancellor

Lyudhiiritt, the office of Commissioner

«r tbo INitrkt Coort wUeh waa fboB
first wtoMiibed at bit native to^vn of
Nowcastlp-npon-Tync, with bankniptey

junsdictiou exti-nding over the cunntiee

of Ncnthumberlaud, Cuiuberlatid, Weat>

iDoralaiid, and Doibaai} and bo bold

that in)])ortant office down to tbo timo
of hit death, a period of ninetivn years.

Mr. Commissioner Klii«>D brought to

the diacharge of ita doUes jodidal qoali.

tiei of • TOiy bigb orior. Hk gmi
reading and Long eiperience had stored

htf« mind with a profound knowledge of

tiie law; hia retentive memory gnve

bfaa • vio4j raooBoBtSoD of anfboritita

and oana baariBif on pofaila la dt^Mito

before him, and bk bnpartiality, arba-

nity, and patience were not less con*

fptcnoos than his leamii^. Hia judg-

ant waa ao OMibb rMpaotod* tbat ^om*

parties not within tho Colnnl^^wioncr*s

primary jnrisdiclion were vi-ry fro*

quently, by tlteir ounseut, left to hit

dadrfoBi bo anaaid to oovrt Jnlkial

labotm^ aad never spavad bb owb
in the ndminintratloTi of jnstice. The
vener.ihle Lord Lyndhurst is known to

have euterlaiuvd a high opinttm of his

acd to have considered the appointment

of Mr. Klli.-jou to !n> (iiie (.f tlit !>• .t tl^at

he had tver made. In private Itl'e the

genial manners and social qoalitics of

Mr.CauuBMoow SUm wOl bo kng
remeaborad bf «U wbo Oi||ojad bia

friendship.

For more than four month* bcfura his

dMtb Mr.HUM waa abaaat ftoM bli

Cbart»OBd eanfliMd to Ua badMoan bjr

bodily ailment. The illueM he ralTercd,

whi< h arofw from n1rcri« on tiie 1. did

not prevent htm Crow taking an iutvrvst
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334 OsLT\}AMY,^-^Mi^g Priickani, Esq* [Fbb.

iiiilMMM«f1il«Oo«B||tiw Mm IttheFrarfMcf iteliMtlLMrflo.

of wUfih dsrahrad ii|Mm tfa* Bagbtaar dbCy iwmuM, tn addraring Mr. Eltt-

dmillg Idi Absence, or fVom disctusing son's gacccssor a few dny^ after these

with biio irom time to time the altered events, "his memory will Vm^ ho l.old

law and procedara which the Bank* in grateful remembrance as that oi uuo

nptcy Act «f 1601 iiitrodDoadftoai and who^ wlntkw in • poUtQ «r » pcif«to

fter the lltli of Ootober of flMit ywr. eapadtj, • % 0»M ft a»an, new
At length, on the 9th of Dcceinhcr, bnt failed in any of the dntics which be-

in opposition to the wishes of hia medical iongoil to his position." He eminently

adYiaer, Mr. Ellison came to hia Coort* e]:^ojed in his public capacity the respect

nd OB roMudng Ut fat* milvod torn ud oonfidenee of all mta, voA fai liia

tiM Fk«tid«nt of the Law SooMgr of MMdaal character the m/Omm ct ft

Newcastle and Gateshead, in the nmnc large and attached circle,

and on behalf of the ajwembled bo<ly of His remains were followed to the

kgal practitionera, their oougratulatious grave in Jt»tuond cemetery by his son,

on Wm apparent neomy. In. honour of Copt.BUionf Ut oalyVfivfaqr^'o'^*

^ memory it is but right to place on P. G. Ellisoa, Keg, (hfa o>hg laother, the

record here that the President of the liev. N^'-t 1 T. Ellison, Fellow r,f !! ilHol

Society (Mr. Watson), in the coarse of College, Oxford, and Rector of Hun ts^piU,

Im addrettt, exprettsvd the safeu^kction Somcraet, having died in 1859) ; his son*

vliiahted boMigivaB to ttefftoMon ift-lnr»«hoBov.J.F*Blg8ftf UonoplMr,
and to the merOHltfb oocirannity of the Rev. Tlrm y Ellison, Rector of Mel*

the district by the manner in which the sonby; H. W. Kenwlck, Esq.; W. Sidney

learned Commiasioner had discharged Oibson, Esq., the liegistrar, and i homaa

hia jndidal duties, and he annred him Bakw, Eaq^ the Offidal Aaugnee oftlm

of flMir faopo tlwi ho night ho ipoiod HmoMHoDiilriotOoati OoavgoHoill^

for many jom to ffil liio hononMUo Eaq., his medical attendant ; the Hos.
offico. and Rev. Francis R. Grey ; the Ven.

It affords an impreswve leeson of tho Archdeacon Coxe; the liev. J. P. Do
iiiiMrtiiiiiy ofhuman wrpoctotVin^ that Hedfos Mfttthow BeU, Esq., of Weol^

within tono 4^ from ffoeaMi^y 4hi* •tagton.andotfair pononalfltaidoinBd

address, he had passed to " the silent the Prestdent, office hearov, and naaity

land," and the plnro which had kno vn fill tho members of the Newcastle and

him BO long knew him no more ! He Gateshead Law Society attended to

hadmid^lBveplying to Ifao oongratolft- paj Iho Imk trihato of Mqpoot to Ui
tiona of Uie in^ndwrinn (nd ho rsplied nHBWiy*
with a degree of emotion that no donht

fatally agitated a weakened frame), that Oboboe PuiTciiAitD, EsQ.

the retro^ect of the nineteen years of Dee. 24. At hii residence^ Broseley,

hioGommiHionorship premntod a okoro Salop, aged 66^ Oooigo Mfeohard, Esq.,

Ofpkftifaf j«c II t oos; little did he, or High SboriiTorSolopL

any who hcnrd him, uiiprchciid that he The deceased, who was iKirn in the

was BO soon to pass to "the land where year 17'*ai. recdved hh edacation at

all things are forgotten." On qoittlng the iirammar-achool, Bhrewsfauiy, and
hbioat lntbeimUiooottionaiomiior thnogbooft Ui fife howw ekodf oon-

December (for tlio last time as it was nootod with Shropddift. As a private

afterwards ftmnd), he lo(»ked forward to gentleman, living In a populous distriot^

resuming his dntk-s thenceforth in per- he liad long exercised ci'^tdonihle in-

OOn, but a sudden attack of illness re* floenco, and dischai^ed mauy important

mtt«d fai oongostioB of the lungi, mto dftttm with hononr to Wawtif «id great
which he rapidly siudc, ttui, strong in benefit to his netghhon^. and it will bo

the Christian's iiope, hcpa^cd to his rest long before his mcxaoiy niU bo
cm tho morning of the 12th of I)eoomhor. bom their utada.
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l862.] Obituary.—George Prikhard, Esq,

Mr. Pritcbard was not only poflseaaed

of ample means, he bad also a heart to

deviae liberal things, and be therefore

effixitad much good by bis private gifts

in • quiet and nnostentatlous manoaiv

(especially among the hnmbler classes,)

so that they were unknown beyond a

Hmited circle. He did not, however,

cdoflno his generosity to tlie district

white ha Miidedybiit extended his bene>

fircnce to many nnd varied institutions

in the county : the blind, the deaf and

dumb, the orphan, imd the diseased,

woe aUke oljeete of hie adUdtnde and

^npatby; in fact, there was scarcely

any charitable undei taliing of note which

bas not been indebted to him ias pecu-

niary asostanoe^ and in manj iii^fc^w**—

hia nana haa appeared aa a donor to

benevolent designswhere itomikl ioaioelj

have been exp<'oted

.

In the discharge of public business

the late High Sheriffof Shropshin exer-

diad his dntiea in a meet exemplaij

manner, and in all matters relatitij* to

the county his opinion, in his majjijiterial

capacity, was always considered of tho

Mgheet valne^ and hit Iom In this respect

will therefiMre be deplored by the inba-

bitants generally, for he Illngtrated the

axiom, that it is joy to the just to do

Judgiuent. At a recent public meeting,

held at the Sbira-hall, Shrewsbury, fat

tibe purpose of presenting an address to

Her Majesty on tlic death of Ilig Uoyal

UigbnoHS the Prince Consort, Visoount

Newport, one of the nembem ff» the

eonnty, remarked, that tbrooghont a

veiy kag anin^tance with Mr. Pritch>

aird* he «m1d np^^ak of his o%ni knowledge

«f the excellence of his public character,

and tta adndraUe nHumer in whidi he

alwaja pwftmed the dntiet of his pri-

'

Tate station, and he could conscientiously

say that he believed no man in the posi-

tion iu life in which be was placed was

iM aelflah. Ism diqwsed to look to hia

own hitetwii^ or more mindM of the

IntfTMts of those arouud him.

Mr. I'ritdiard was not only an active

magititrate for the county of Salop, but

ha WM aleo in the Oommisiion of the

Peace for the boroughs of Bridgenorth

and Wcnloek, and held office in the

municipal body of the latter town, as also

Treasurer and Trostee ef the Sayings'

Bank. He was likewiie a Tniatee and
President of several provident societies,

Chairman of the Board of Guai^ians,

and a trustee of almost every turnpike

road in the diitriet, and a eonrideimUa

sahaoribar tothe Severn Valley Railway,

now in course of completion, and a sup-

porter of most of those charities or un-

dertakings in the vicinity which have

Ibr their oljeet either the pvomotlon of

public or private welfare.

Hifl death was the result of a cold,

which terminated in fever. On the

Friday weelt before lUa deatii, he pva-

iided at the distribution of nriies con-

nected with the School of Art at Coal-

brookdale, when he set forth the feeling

sow prevalent in the country, in favour

«f mgrafUng upon echdhstie edooatioa

initfoetion in drawings aa ewential to

qualify those leavinp^ school to adapt

themselves more readily to an occupation

for the mechanical arts, and for which

purpose this loeal sehooU ritnated in th«

eentreof a wide drouit of mannfiMkories^

was established, and has tlm<! far been

attended with considerable success.

The funeral of Mr. i'ritohard, on the

81st of Deoember, was attended not

only by the surromding gentey* birt by

hundreds of ot her persons in every sta-

tion of life. 8everal of the clergy, the

mayors,magistrate8, and munidpelho&a
of Bridgenorth end Weoloek, the mam*
hers of the Board of Guardians of the

Madeley l^nion, the Provident Societies

of Wenlock, and a Large number of

gentry and friendsmet at the Town-halU

Broeel^, and pnoeedad in order to tha

refill 11 e of the deceased, from whence

they followe<l his remains to their last

resting-place at Broseley Church, an edi«

iiee towards the reboilding of whieh, in

Jbmer years, he bad largely contrihut<>d.

Mr. Pritcbard marriid in 1821, Miss

ITostler, of Qrantha n, Liucoluslure> by

whom he baa left uo iiMue.
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236 Ckrgy Deceased, [Feb,

CIX.BBGT DECBASBD.
Dec. 20. At his rcmdence, in Rome, aired 60,

tbe Rer. Altxattder Goode, M.A., late Vicox of

Ckvenwall, Btaflbrdehlte.

Dte. 21. At StiUington Yfesnffe, aged

the llev. fT. Cfriftbach, Domestie Chaplain

to the late Earl of Wcsliiiorclund, and Vicar of

FifdaytJunpe, Millington, and Great Oivea*

4a1e, or which parishM Iw tad hflen tiie lit-

ti;:i ^. -n for nearly tli5rty ypnr!<. Tie tlio

feuii of the late CbrislopUer Fredfrick Ludwig
Qticsbacb, esq., of Dorncy and WiUow-hrook,

in fiuckingham8hire« who was tbe immortiate

descendant of John James Griesbaeh, Rector of

the Univereity of Jena, the editor of a moat

TalasUo aditioii of the Greek Testament.

At Baigh-botiM. the Bar. WUUum IftUm
X<ica<, RectorofBurgh 8t. Marparcf?, Norfolk.

JDm. 34. At BoDohurch, I«le of Wlgbt^ the

Bar. ettrgaMmft Pnbmdny of ligrddlngtoii,

Wilts.

Dec. 2i. Tbe Rev. Philip Morgan JOchards,

Bcelor of UrawTdMan,

/ml. 1. At Chitreh OMmft Btata» fli* R«t.

Mntthni- nairhon, M.A., BMt«r Sf tlW

pariah and Rural Dean.

Jtm, 1. At HMttaga, ngad 62, the B«t.

CharltM T. PteMjilr«k Bmtor of Wiekbam-
hreux, Kent.

jim^t. At the Vicarage, Holme-oii-Spnlding-

flnar,med4a, the Bar. BatU WUtiamSt U.D.,

late Fellow of St. Johtt'a CoBesa, Canhridse.

Jan. 6. At the Rectory, St. Petroc Minor,

aged 43, the Ber. Sir Hugh lienrtf MoUS'
wtrthfttH. SaaOwTUAEY.
At the rcsidenoe of bis father, (Jas. Beeratt

esq., of King's Sombome,] aged 4^, the Bar.

John n'iltiam Retres, lata Canla af TtHtf
Cbamberlajne, Hants.

At Praaton, aged 97, tha Bar. JtataftAwrAb

B.D., of 8t. George's, PicatOD, In theMlh year

of bis inoiunbeney.

JtnuW. Aged 61, fha Bar. 70*11 itraMfraai^,

M.A., Rector of Diader, asd Fvabaadafy «f
Well», Somerset.

Jon. 13. At Knocktopher Abbey, co. Kil-

kenny, aged 79, the Bev. Sir JtiekardJl^rmtM
Langrithf, hart.

Jan, 15. In 8t. Jamea's- place, afred 81,

the BeT. John Bastard, of Fifebcad Meviile,

Doraetahirek

Jan. 16. .\t the Parsonage, Cliale, Isle of

Wight, a^ed 57, the He v. Anilrcw William

Opther, 21 years Rector of thnt parish.

Jtm. 17. In IiOQdantaged62, the Bev. Henry
Simdtrttm FUktr, lata SeniorPraaldancy Chap-

lain, Bi-nf.:.!! I>tabliihment.

At the Rectory, Barrow, near Chester, aged

n, fba Bav. JUii CImri, far wpmwta vt U
jaars Rector of that parish,

Jan. 18. At ikunock Vicarage, DcTon,

aged 70, the Rev. William IToollaaflata, B.D.,

lata fallow of C.C.C, Oxford.

JoH, M. At Tyler's-green, Back*, ttw B«T.
Walter Carmiihiitt Cihhn, M..\., Inci

and formerly of Hallivell, Lancashire.

^5

DEATHS.
ABBANQED IS CHEONOLOGICAL OEDKB.

Oct. 10. At Cape- town. Cape ofGood Hopa,
from the effects of an injury to the thvoa^

caused by a kick of a lior^e, affc<l 25, Kdward
Oakea, yoangest sm of £wan Chnstian, esq.

<M.». AtL*Cbllta,Oaii«daBaat,BlAaxd
PradAhaw, esq., fbnMilj Of Moa8-tld», saar
Manchester.

Oct. 31. On hoard H.M.S. " Naiad,** OaUao
Bajr, whara ha had gone, from Lima, for the

benefit ofhis health, aged G5, Wm. Miller, esq.,

H.M.'s Commissioner and Connul-CJmcral for

thaIalaBdaofthaPaeiSaafnoal843. Tbe "Kent
Rctttbl" givaa tiia Mtowiag BoHoa of tiia da>

ceased:—"Our obituary thi?* day contains a
notice of the death of Uenerol William Miller,

a native of Wiogbam. in this eoonty. Tbe
dlstin(?ui8hcd part which the deceased frentle-

man took in the war uf South American Inde-

pendence is well known to most of our readers.

Eateriag the Peraviaai aarvtoa aa a volnntear,

mdar OeBerat Saa Martin, then cltlt>a|iarat-

Ing in Chili, after serving in the English ai-niy

under Wellington in the Peninsula, he rose by

blaemiiMintmillltary and administrative tatenta

to the rank ofGeneral, and hispublic merits have
been fully recognised by the nation which he
n^siKted in dcliverinK from the yoke of Spain,

while hla asaelleat private diaraoter aeetuad

tohim the reapeat and eateem ofmany eBdnent

persons in thi« country. From a noticv of the

deceased in El JSspanot de ambo$ Mundo* of

Daa. 96, 1S61, walaam that aboot two yaara ago

hawMit to Peru to prefer some unsettled claims

on that government, when tbe Peruvian Con-

gress recorded its unanimous vote that the

pagr ahoald ba raatored and all aneai* paid;

hat the President, Oenaral Cutttta, stopped

the payment from the treasury. This was

the finishing blow to a high spirited man
laaa bent hf jraan than by hardahipe, and

by the la'«t crowning disappointment. Wish-

ing to die under tbe British flat? and a« neuf ly

as possible on British ground, tlie General

eaoicd hinuaUto bo ranoved, some thtea wteka
previons to his de««ase, from lima to the

man-of-war in Call '" I' lV. There the best

medical skill and the utmost care and kindness

gava aareBltjr of mind hi bla doabig daya,

which were unattended with any pain. He
retained hia faculties distinctly clear up tu tho

latest moments threa dajs aftar the eyes had

ceased to open, for ha aaawered in French,

English, or Spanish, aeeordlng to die language

of vi^-itorx. The iiower of !<]>eech was lo«t

during tbe last four-and-twenty houn, but he

arrManflr eomptahaBdad aB ttat «M paaaliif

around. When the l)ody was opened to be em-

balmed, it Lh said that fuurl«vn or hfteen

wounds were traceable. Two bullets were

found embedded in the liver, bat the heart

was in a remarkably healthy atata. Pttblla

sympathy wut strongly evinee<l in the singular

fact that the bells of the Lima ehorohaa wera
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toTlfd and p»ym mid on tbp Anr of the

fiimral, a compliment never know n to have

been paid to a deceased ProH -t int in I'l ru.

The intcnncnt took^Me tn Um fiDcUfh Cmbs-
tery of Belto

^V.» . ]. ,\t Nync T;il, aj?cd 8S, Sir Wra.

Ridurds, K.C.B., almost the frtber (rf (he

Indiiii army. Th* lata Omu Bioharda, nbo
wa« the son of the lato Major W. Richnrds, of

the Bengal Engineers, was boru in 17 IS, und

waa nominated a cadet on the 5th of Murch,

iTH, »t tin* ifB of tixtceii. B» landed In

OUeotta on the SBth of OcMber of fht

At Oonda, Oiuir, of connunption, aged 24,

Alice, wife of the Uct. W. B. Drawbridge, ehap*
lain; and. XoT. 39,aVBd4lMaitlll, WfluBaibMr>
Uieir only ehild.

JTov. 19. At Eniehpoor, Major Iric Camp-
bell, of the Madm- Staff Coriis iunl Diputv-

Oommlasioacr of Weal Berar, in the Ujrderabad

yeir, nud iinaicdi itcl) after j>)Iuri! ]iNi orit'< ;il

Dinaporc, where he obtained hiN lieutenancy

In twaoarf, 17M. R« iMd Mnvd at Sering«p»-

tarn, in the first Mahratta war, in Nepaul,

in Aaracan, and other pans of India. He was
nominated a K.C.B. in NoTember, 1858. In

the December fallowing his tour on the staff

1cmfaut«d. tad be went to Uvn at Af^^ at

his w< U-kniiWn kotrr there, on the 'hank's of

tbu rivvr Jumna. lie vieui up to Nynee iul,

when that sanatarium waa in its bifancy, and

xwidad tiicn tUl his death ; be had lived in

India wHbOat errr t1siting Europe fur nearly

seTCiity ye;u-si. Not more than one or two

oOoers who were present at the lull of Tippoo
Bnllnn ttmtf9 Owanl Blaluunte.^XoN4toii

Hav. h. At the Hoyai Niiv;il Uus>pitul, Esqui-

maltf Vaiwoavw's Island, Lieut. ClMrles B.

Bobeon, commanding H.M'.'a funboat "For-
ward," (youngest son of tlie tter.Yaa. Boftwoit,

Pontciand Viearage, ^e\vc.l^tle-Ul^t>n-T^ tie':. conneetion with the E-t;ibli''lied Chureh, to

fff. 1. At North-DouTo, rnnndri, rnptnin

J. II. A. Lillicrap, U.il.'i> Indj in Army, second

son of the late Admiral J.mies I.Ulu :

Z>M.6. At IMU,af«d 31, Julia Maria, wift
of Uant-Ofl. O. h. Thompson, UM*m 8Snd
lle^rt., and fourth d.ni. of the late Tlionias

Hall Plumcr, esq., formerly of Canons, Mid-
dlesex.

Det. 6. John WiceTtoTi. esq., (mentioned

p. 108). Frum a detailed biography of this

gentlegaan, which has been kiiidly famished

by a relatiTe, wt eztnst a few parttonlan in

addftton to oar former Botke. Mr. WbeeUon
w-Ts rj natlvf of M.inchestcr. At the early ago

of U he came to London to enter a mercantile

house in the City. Some years since he retired

from the firm, in which he had been for a iaag

time the leaAng partner. He was a Jli ccUir
of s< venil b:i:iktii,' .an<l other important f oni-

merdal companies, and a member of the Court

of Hi* WoMdripAd Oooipuy of Ooriwainers,

and was elected Master in 1858. In politics he

was a Consirvatire, bat never took a lending

patt in politieal afturs. His life was one of

sinoere and ronsistent piety, deroting ma»h of

Mb tfnw and attention to donday sebooto in

It appears to have been part of the deceased

flOMt** diitlaa to npnfntaod Ibo manage
Baent of scTeral ligiithouKf'R n'nnp the conit.

Wiiiie proceeding on borsebuck. to u purt ut

the coast where one of these was situate, on

Oatotar 17, the animal ha waa riding boeama
ftitghtened In pasmng a tarfra to«k of dwep,
and threw liiin. IK- ree« ived fiiKli .sevew to"

Juries that he died shortly afterwards.

jr«». 7. At Oraa, AMoa, agad M, wnUam
Henry Wynn Auhrpv, son of the late Lieut.-

Col. Aubrey, and mpbew of the late Sir Arscott

Moleswortli, bart., of Pencarrow, Ctirnwall.

. .Vor. IS. At Muaooricb agad 73, Can. Joba
Ilofgan, C.B.. Iate4a«h Bagt. K.I.

.V.J1-. 14. At Acherawak, iicred 58, George

fioulderson Tod, esq., of the Madras Civil Sw-
vice, aeeond eon of Oaotga Tad* caq.,''lala of

the Bengal Civil Service.

At Barrackpoor, Bast Indloa, Cbtilottc Plt»-

roy, wile of I'apt. \\ ilhum Noel Waller, Koyal

Artillery, ami dau. of J. W. Templet, esq., kto

ofthaBoigalCM ScrffM.

Ifot. 15. Agrd 90, WBIfnii ToiiMr, oiq.,

of Oreen-hill, I )e r hy

.

Aar. 19. At Dacca, Bengal, Captain J.D.
Maanaghten, late of the Bengal GaTalty.

jrer. 21. AtCaleattB,aftaralb«rl»aan^lllF

nc>8, ii:i&nah OatlMrina^irtfc«rtti*BaiT. Joa.

MuUeas, D.O.
AtAden, aa Ua wnf tnm IndU, A. W. P.

PWcenon, c^., II.D., U.A.

GiNT. Mao. Vol. CCXII.

which he was firmly and conscientiously at»

tMhad. la private Ufb and la bis fcmOy drelo
he was amfnble and affectionate, and eon»e-

qutuUy wa* much t-ndt^ired to lln>i*o who
were admitted to his more intimate acquaint-

anoa* He married, ftrat, Mary, dan, of tha

Bor. 0mm Wtnfldd, of Ohaater, and hfi iviftb

the dau. and co-hein -^t of \ho Kev. Jamai
Greene, of Longatben, by whoui be leaves sniw

Tiving iaaa three daughters and eo-heiresae%
—^Mary, married to Douglas Brooke, fourth soa

of the lato John Baker Bladen, esq., of Ripple-

eourt, Kent; Kmily, married to the Kev. \Vm.

John SprtBgett, aeoood mta of Aichord Spria-

gett, eaq., of Fladiooi, Kent; and Amne^
married to the Rev. AViniani >Tnr*k1cn Hind,

of the Utc John Hind, t'svq., ul ivew- lodge,

CO. Antrim. Mr. Wbcelton married, secondly,

Mari.i, dau. of the lata John Wright, aaq. : bjr

tUs lady, who a«rrlt«a htm, h* laaTaa mo

Dee. 7. At Sldbory, South I>cvon, agad 66,

Jolm Bcdioo, oaq., bla UtnikMLBMM
Kegt.

AtOrosvenor- pL, CamberwcU, agwl 60, Ilen-

Jamin Gibbons, esq., the senior {lartner of the

ftmef (Mbbonaaad Boa, wholesale stationers

ofWalbnok, and tbeseeood Intlie Ibtoa Oa
point of M:niorltr of the Court uf A.ssiHt.ints

of the stationers' CumiMiiy. He »crvod the

oflba «f Vailirtai the yean 1849-50. He «m
mTwy worthywdtetalMgiat wan, aadMgMy
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T«qpeetc(U Mr. OibiMM HM tirice married,

•nd baa l*ft a wMtnr and one son, Charles

Oibbiiii^, esq., his succerisor in busino>*.«.

Jkc li. At Banutable, Mortli DeTon, aged
fr, VMtaridi, mm MrrMiw am af W^at
Prederick Oortlon, \A\t^ Tloy.i! Artillery.

At Newcastle, aged 02, Mr. Ttioiims YODOf.
He one of Lord Nelson's men at thatettt*

of the Nile, and at Copenhagen ; and was up-
wards of flftjr jcars a rirer pilot at the port of

Newca.fllc.

Dm. 16. At Malta, a«ed Vt, Mr.Oeoise
PteMU, nliihlpauB orH.lf.B. *<A««awiii-

non," fourth son of the Hon. Henry Psmc tl.

At his residenee, Bose-hill, Northenden,
ClMddreb ^ed 74, Abaakwa Wi^klOf «iq,, J.P.

for the tStf^i MlBOhMtarMd MWtf «f lM>
ea.8ter.

Aged 68. Mary, nlict of Captidin John Jamea
OaiB^ga^ tat* of tlM Madras Horse Artillery.

Ik». 17. Al mNHWh, N.B., aged 30. Oaor-
gina ChaiPorlll,fe«nk4M.ora«l«V. W.IL
Musten.
At BaO, and laM Mavlm nllet «f

Bichard Moresby, esq., Lieut. R.N.
Dee. 18. At Simla, Col. Limgbton, of U.M.'s

Bengal Engineerk.

At Qodflrtoh, Caaadft WMt» agad IT, Mary
Ann, wUb of W. D. AUbi aaq., and aeaond
dan. of the iaU> Georga PktMt aiq.» Of Qfcat
Chart-court, Kent,

Asa. 19. At nngaaotak OtooeaatanUM, aged
63, Thomas Henry Kingacote, esq., Col. of the

Royal North Qloueester Militia. He was tho

eldest son of the late Thomas Kingacote, esq.,

bjadaa. of the late Sir Henry Peyton, hart.,

ofDoddlniTton, was bom in 1799, and educated

at Harrovr, and served for nonu' years in the

Coldstreams and Life Goarda. HewasaMagis-
tnia and Dapuly^Unit. fturCfloneaataraUra, af
which county be st ri-edas High sh ritf in 1811,

Re was twice married
; firstly, to a «ister of

the late Duke of Beaufort ; and, loooDdty, to

a dan. of the late Lord Bloomilcld. Mr. Kinga-
cote, who was the head and roprcsentadTe of

a "county family" which hii.x been »-cttled at

Kingscote since the reign of William tba Coa»-

qoatar.fafMaaadadtrhlaaldaat aoB, Uent-
Col. Robert Niijel Fit/, n.irdinpe KinK'sccjte,

M.P. for Ka>t Gloucrstershlre, wlio ounied,
flrstly, a dau. of Lord Leoonfleld, and, seoondlyj

Lady Emilie Maria Cttzaomdao. OfEarlHowa.

At Rix-sedale, Truro, a(;ed 37, Gipl* OaBlal
looa, lata of U.M.'a 88th Bagt.

At Gla«|«nr, Hla Andrtea OMbid, dan. of
the late Andrew Gifford, esq. nf n^abcrry,

Shetland Isles, and eldest aorviviag member of
ttat aaokat flnafly, wboae mala Una liiniiiii

axtinct on tha daath «fAxdnr (HM, «B«., af
Bnsta, J.P.

At his residenee, Old Kent-road, aged 63,

Waltar Btanaanaab^ aa^M aolkator, only ion of
tta lata Sfa^ taaaa Btttnaaomb, bart.

At TTnlifax, Nova Scoti:i, nKed 3<), Major
Falkland T. L. Paterson, H.M.'a 6SrdB^
~ "I. At

"

31, Honoria Louisa, eldest dau. of Joaq^t and
Lady Henrietta Chichester Nagle.

At St. LoonardVpl., York, Barbani, dau. of

Henry DanU, aaq., of Cale-hUl. Kent, and

Mttetof Fraada CholBMley, aaq., af Biaaiddiy-

hall, Yorkshire.

Juku ltag»haw, esq., liite of Cliff- house,

Dovercotirt, Essex, formerly M.P. for Har-
wich, (mentioned at p. 110,) was tba

son of the late John Bagshaw, esq., and
bom in 178», and educated at Utii^by School,

iia waa for many yaaxa a banker and a met-
abant at GUontta, and, lataiiilng to Bn^
land, cnti red rarliainent, in l^W, as M.P. for

Sudbury, in the Liberal interest, but was not

ratonad at tba nostganeral election. LilMf
he was ejected for Harwich, and, though un<-

i>ucce«ttful In 18i2, was re-chosen on a casual

Ttmmsf in 1853, but retired in 1859, in con-

aaquBOoe of pecuniary diffioultiea aonnanted

with aztandva Mldbiga on tlia Dofwieourt

estate, near Harwich. Mr. Bag^shaw wa* twice

married : first, in 1803, to Miss Kebeota Jokn-

aes ; and, aaaoadly, la Uld, to Mary Anne,

dau. of J. TTenley, esq. Ill* «on, by his first

wife, Robvrt John Bagshaw, t»q., was at «ia

time his father's colleague in HkONpNaanitalkB

of Harwldi.-^Londoii Metiew.

Dae. ft. At Bnaoorrfston, near Elgin, ICBtt

aged 74, Mrs. Frances DutF, relict of

Aroliibald Dufl^ of Dnuamuir, B.N.

At:
Maria sopU^ nM o( BMH>Adnfnl ^aoaa

^Iar!>Iiam.

At ( hard, SoOMMntlliire, aged 81, Chariea

Benjamin Tucker, esq. HefiUadfatbatplaaak

for a long series of years, the ofltoa of Town
Clerk, and many mhir pubiic appointnicnts.

At Uppar Batiunittes, Dublin, aged 70, Tbes.

BtUknay, aa^., Dapttt^ OoBBlaBBiy^^aB.

At Canterbury, aged SB^ AvdUlf vilb of

George VaTaaour, Esq.

JDM. tl. S.BJEL Dan Jata cT PartagaL

See OBirrAKT.

At Feraeyside, in his native pariah of libera

ton. aged 103, Mr. Walter Glover, known as

thaoarxkt between Domfkiaa and Edinburgh

fn tha tima of Bvma. «*Whatt lha poat waa
exciseman at Dunifricfi, rum was cxtcn.^ively

imported there, and Ulorer wa« fru^uenUy

enployad to aoatvay it to Edinburgh. The
permits on these occasion" required to be signed

by the poel, and, coutiugt-ai on the arrival of

the vessels, these documents were often re-

gotiad olthar at a VHty late or very early hour.

Olovor waairottttoatata, as a proofof Botnana

rejfularity and bui<Lnf S'« habits, that somctiuu-s

when be used to apologise for disturbing him at

thaaa oiitlaMly hona, tha poat aald^ Waltar,

It U but ray duty, and never hc?itatr at any

hour to eaU on me tu da it.' Giavcr was

present at the Great Centenary Meeting in

Edinburgh, January Sft, 18M, wheta,

loud ehecra, and to tho amaasmant of

audience, he recited • Tarn O'shatiter ' from

beginning to end, with a strong voice, and
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4m» taMlt«eN«iM6fha fhlf memorableoMmm
Wiin in tbc h;ibit of w;ilkin? frcrjuently to F.dlu-

borgb-Hi distance of between three and four

aiUei; nd hte «U«f «q]iiyia«Bt wu rittlBf

bj the fireside plajing bis fliidic, xrhirh he did

vitb considerable akill. W ithin Uie lut two
years lie w rmc out the poem of ' Tarn O'Sbanter*

ia • bold, steady, legible hand, amariinljr like

flto poet's handwrfting ; and this mta done
without the ;iid of (^jjcrlacle^."

—

Sottish I'-iper.

In the Cathedral Clo«c, Lichflcld» aged 60,

Uadnn, Canon lU-ridcntiarr, and frfstfiT of the

late K«v. Sir WilUam Nigel Grealey, bart.

In St Jdtt'ftW«d Fiik, iftd U, Ifr.

R. Jeninga.

In ManebeatcTHitreet, Munchester-sq., Mary
Jam-, dau. of the late Major-Gen. Geortrc

Hanbuxy Pine, of the lau Hon. Eaat India

OMBpniy^i SerrleA, Beagal Bitabllabnieltt»

per. 23. At Baniftlr y, Teij^nmonth, aged W,
Walter Matthews Paul, eeq., Depnty-Lieot.

tw tb» ww^ of Oknoeiln, ad teaMrljr
Major V. GlnaccttrT Mmtfa, tllAO^Bllijal
OlottccsttTshire Hussars.

Aged AS, Kdward John Letnan, e«q.. of the

Ttoadfllf.

At Chcltr-nhnm, FmMMI^ irfik Of II^OT-
Ocn. Diggle, KJL
At HMUMnrnKk, Saralkf, tel. ef ttililt

Brv. l>r. Sniii; "t^ri, nf Pt'tensham, Sarrey, lod
late of St. M:ir|.Mrei=s-pl,iee, Brighton.

VBBkA by a fall fh>m his bom^ IT.a Wal-
MMb ««. or ChifWvU, EtMK.
At 0t IfarTt BMtary, Badford, aged 15,

John Brereton, N«ff«l CMll«t» iOi flf tiM Bar.
ClMiiic«fir«re«aa.

fa Wwwlek-gtoert, KedMloB-M|., aged 41,

Lucy Ford, wifo of the Kev. J.nncH Lvfle.

D«r. 24. At Broeeley,aged68, Geo. i'ritchard,

c«q.. High flMKiffofaupopddr*. SaaOBnvABT.
At Kxeter, aged CO, Grace, widow of the

Srr. Canon Rogers, of PenroM, Cornwall, and
N rnnd Jan. of the late Geot|« 4|telhm Fbx^
doo, of Fwadoot DevDD.
At mtMnrf, BMnr,MM lijr As Meidm-

tal ili*(:l)fir^'<' of bis pun, ii^jed 21, Chiirles .Tohn

Wiz, esq., 1st Batt. Ilth Kegt., cldeat son of

4te 8«T. loMph Wlx, ^lear of tlM p«rlah.

At BWhopwenrmouth, i'at thp ho«?^ of her

brother-in-law, Robert bmari, eitq.,) aged 6S,

Margaret, tkkd dau. of the Lite Rev. George

MapbeoMm lf.A.» BMtor «r BedUMnbali,
fiwtem, and flnc laevmbtat of fttTheoMMP,
BishopwearTTioiUtj

.

At hiJ residence, Lambridge, Bath,

a0id77» UmiiMSA. GMbnn Bnty.
At Monnt B.tlan, Chcp«tow, M, Eliri-

be^h, wtfc of the Rev. Mdmund TurlierTiiic

i.ini!*, Vicar uf t'aldicot, HflBBOUthshire.

laltcfAt Edinburfih,

H.M.'a Uth BegU

At Bodldgtt 8alt«rtoii, Deron, aged 76, Mary,
widow of Captain Henry II. Htidd, lUN.
At CasUebar, th« Bar. JaoMa Loftos. Wbikt

iBtto Mt «f cdelmttBg BMM fa tlMCkflHdis
chapel of the workhouse at that town, he
dropped dt»d at the foot of the altar. The
deceased, who wasooljr lltftrtf ttllpoiBlednnto
ta Oaatlebar, was aboat forty rrars of ape ; he
had been suffering for the laj«t two j ears from
&o:i)e inwurd disease, eaoaed by over-exertioa

of his mental and ptayiienl powns tt • —'t-*^

I>te. 20. At Nice, nued 70, Lady France*
Knox, only dau. of Thomas, flnt Earl of
Rannuff.
In Princp«-(»t., nnnorer-i^., ajrcd S2, Llent.-

Gen. Wui. Ftrgusson, K.C., Lite Commandant
Royal Marines, Plymouth. He entered the

waod Umitmaat <m Sept. 10. 1788,

at Ora eaptwe of Rcar-AdnM
PerrtJoN squadron from Europe, ^^ln n '-i

i
nr-

soit of the French and Spanish fleets, in June,

17M: bowMaerflBfftette<«QaMaCliarleltaP>
whm hnmt olTLofrhoni In l«00; arrved at the

^icge of Genoa and SiiTona ; destruction of

Fort Spezzia ; and at Egypt under the

aand of ttr Baljjh Aberarmb;, in. 1801.

At Ui vmUm, OiMfL
aged 77, Captain Geaii* lUki^ hie of tli« Mb
Dragoon Gtiards.

As BMddbCTg, agod M, Uxt. BwlOB d*
Cro-vi-Tiv, wirlow" of the Rer. TT. C. dc Crea-

pip ,
II l younKe«t d;iu. of the late Dr.

Bai'.'ir-[, Bishop of Norwich.

At Troa, DoigoUj. North W«lM, ag«d 81,

Levto Owen Bdwards, esq., late '

in the n.E I.e. Service, and for lUf^
:

n J.P. of the county of Merioneth.

Xie. 17. At MfluoD-kMie,
\Ve!ln, Anne Gee, widow of OoIdb

John Siincoe Mucaul.iy, ILE.

At Windmore, Bromley, Kent, aged 80,

Sarah, eUMtdaa. of tlw lai« OooKga TMfiK<^

eaq.

.Vt llourncmouth, aged "9, Myra, widow of

Xbm Rer. Bdward Grarea Meyrick, DJ>., Vicar

«f JUiDflisry.WUtk

AtBom CrcaTe, Sheffield, a^cd 82, Mr. Ro-
iNtt Laadar, formerly proprietor and publisher

«f tho **8lMflWd huWpendeat."
At his residence, XoTth-ti!rT., Camberwell,

aged Sa, aflur a few huurs' iliaeas, of congestion

of the lungs, John Nolloth, ew|., late Master

Shipwrighto^Sbaamcaa and PortamoothDook-
yatda.

Ihr. 23. .Suddenly, at S nth sea, aged 79,

Admiral John Ibbetson flolliaworth, R.N.

Bo MtaMd <Im Bary in June, 1795, and was

ticverii? -naunded at the landing in Egypt of

the foroi under Sir Ralph Abereromby, in 1801.

In Westboume-terrace-road, Hyde-pk., aged

73. Harriet, rrtiet of Mljor &. S. WiUtia«»,

K.U., K.E., *».

At Alloa, aged 87, Mr. Robert I^.ild, mining

CBginaer. "la the course of bia long life,"

•qrt a load pipn, "Mr. Bald Hm vwtetd
Ml to Odo MMBtqr oolr,
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but to Kuropp, as a mininff cHRinccr. Within
the liutt forty years, for example, all the coals

in many mining districts were brought fifom

tbe mUlCtce or forehead of the mines by iromcn
caned • benTOrM '— married and unmarried,
old and young—and Mr. Bald, along with I-ord

AableyiDow tb« Earl of Sba(t«abtiry), did much
to put » stop to lUa, and generally to mettCH
rate the condition of tlic minint? population.

PuUjr a quarter of a century ago, man; oppor-

tUDltiaa were afforded to Mr. Bald, ia Sweden,
fairean]rlii|f OQifmpOirtaBt projects connected

with his profeiuiion as mining engineer, and
among oV.wv nmrks of the King of Swcdi n's

apprecktioQ of Mr. Bald's senrioee was the gift

of a anoff-bos of flattened geld, the Initlale of

the King being set in brilli.mts, \rith an impe-

rial croMm. Mr. BalU wiw beloved by the iao-
plo of AUoo, and indeed by all who knew bira.

Of late jreon be had, owing to severe bodUj
affliction, been confined to his bed-room.

Dec. 29. At (iran^'c, Ediiihui |jrh, aged Vfp

Haim^eu. John Pringlet of Symiogton.
In Paris, Raniett, widow of WUliam Sam^,

efifi; of St. James's- atneti LsndoOf aiid of
£at>t bbeen, Surrey.

At Poniabcad, Sooienetebiie, Maiy, widow
of Edward Leslie Jones, e»q., Lieut. R.N., and
youngest dan. of the lute Iter. Richard Whalley,

Bcctor of Ycovilton, Somersetshire.

At Temple-hUl, East Bodleigh^ DeTon« aged
80, Harriet* widow of Cfept. Bdd Swale Forb-

bur)', IfurmeriySeflNtaiTto the Xarine floardt

Calcutta.

Jhe. 30. At Fcttcreaso CasUo, StOMltaveil,

N.B., aged 71, Sobert DtUTi «aq., Of FMtanwo
and Cultur.

Ai the residence of her son-in-law, Qrovc-

hoase, Upper Kentish-town, aged 76, Loniaa

Jane, relict of Capt Chatlea Com/per, late «f

Bristol, and dau. of tholBteIi«it.-Ooll. WaltMi,

1st Life Guards.

At lier house, in Suflblk-oq., CbclteiihaB,

Uary Anne, relict of Thomns BnHirr, esq.

At St. Ives, ilunts., I runccs Jemima Jane,

youngest dan. of the late Rev. Cuthbcrt Joho-
aoB Bttines, Vicar of St Ives.

At Torquay, Martha, wife of the Rer. John
Orangf.

At Bristol, William Joseph Thomas, esq.,

aoUdtor, Hay, Breconshire.

At Broad^^rirtl, the rcsidPTipe of hU mother,

•ged 21, Charles Joseph h.dwards, of Urasenoso

College, OxfiKd. yonngaataoii of the Ut« Th«a.

Edwards, esq.

At Bodilehfln Hospital, aged 87, BaTld I>avi8,

fonnerlyan nftki-r in tlu-army. The decease*!,

in the year 1818, made an attempt on the Ufo

of Lofd Falnerstca (who was Secretary of the

War Dep-irtmcnt nt the time', "whilr walking

in the street, by tiring a pi^t^^l ut him. Uc
Was arrested, and tried at the Old Bailey on tliO

1st of May, 1818. The Jury ac4{<iitted bin on
the groond of insanity, and by the order of Qie

Homo Secretary he was^ removed to liethleliciii

iiospitol, where he bad remained ever sinco.

XlM mvdar vwt u umal on th* nMtiiiiiff of

bis death to hi« room to prive him his ordinary

meal, when, on opening the door, he found the
deceased leaning against the bade of « dMr,
quite dead. The hoDse^OIffeoa SMlilMd hit
decease to apoplexy.

Dec. 31. At his residence, Old Trafford,

ilancbester, aged 86, Richard Ormcrod, esq.

At Ctapbam, aged 49, Anne, wife of the Bar.
Filen S. Gievil!e, Inciimhcnt of St. PMll*S,ailA
dau. of llio late Ueorge Puton, esq.

At Buth, Martha, widow of ihcBeT.Heoxj
Tbicknei«i<e-Woadington, for some yean Tlcu
of Hampton-in-Arden, Warwickshire.

A u'ed :H, Philip Robert, third son of the

Rev. S. U. Aldersoa, M.A., Rector of Risby.

At Edininnrgb, Dr. Andrew Fyfe, Pnfeasor
of riiyniistry, t'liiver'^ity of .\bfrdf on.

At Wetitcrham, Kent, aged 64, John Wilson^
et>q., of Gray's-inn, Barrister^at-lav.

At Easingwold, aged CI, Miss Allen, sister of

the late Rev. S. J. Allen, Vicar of Ea»ingwokL
At Ueversham-houso, Westmoreland, a^ad

79, Warfaam JemmcU Browne^ esq.

At Sho1>rooiie Rectory, (the naideDOB of bis
son, the Rcr. Robert \. Knos,) Sgld 78^ John
Kiiux, eeq., of Castlc Ilea.

At the Priory, Bnmham, Bucks, agod tS,

David Pugh, esq., formerly of Madras.

At Camcr, Kent, Wm. Masters Smith, esq.

Mr. Smith was a coimty magistrate, and some

years since served the ofllceof High Sheriff of
tileeotmty. He was also elected as one of tho
Kpre8entuti%'cs for the w estern division of Kent,

in the CooBervativc interest, at the general

election of 1B6S, anoeeedtng the late Thomaa
Law Hodges, c^q. The deceased p-cntleman

served in Purliaiueiit uutil lsi7, when ho was
succeeded by J. Whatman, esq. Mr. Smith waa
a liberal contribator to the chaiitica of GiaTao-
•nd, and took great interest in the welflire of
the watrrmen. He wa> also a very wann sup-

porter of the Gravesead and Rochester Agri*
enltttral Aaaociatkm, ofwhichhe was for many
years the prp?<if1ent.

Jan. 1. At Eynsham-ball. aged 81, Kliaa,

Dowager Countess of Macclesfield. 1 1* r lady-

ship, who was the youngest dau. of Mr. Wm.
Bnton Wobtenholme, of RoUyhill, Sussex,

marrie<l, on the 19th of March, 1807, 1 homas,

fifth and late £«rl of Macclesfield, by whom
hor tiodydilpliad a son, the picsent Eari, and
two dntiThtcr*, I.aiirn, ronntew 'Dowaper^ of

Autriuj, and Ludy J.aviiiia Agues, uuu:rieU to

the Hon. John Dutton.

At Meitom Howbray, Mrs. CoTcntty, wife of

the Hon. Henry A. Coventry. Mrs. Coventry
was dau. of Mr. Jamen Dund.is, ot l)und.«,

M.B., and Lady Mary Duncan, youngest dau.
of Admiral Ttseoont Doncan, the victor at
Oixmperdown. She inarrle*!, on Anmist 2, 1837,

the Hon. H. A. Coventry, yiungost son of the

late Earl of Coventry, hgr whom aho leaToa

a anmcroiis family.

Aged 58, Jolm Lloyd Price, esq., of Glan-
gwilly, Carmarthenshire, a ina>:istr.\te for tho

ooontics of CanligttU and Carmiirth»nj uid a
Dipii^Lieiit. of the latter.
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At RaniBgate, aged 49, LoqIm Jhm^ irUov
of Commander Le Bardf, R.N.

At narblcdown, Kent, aged 66, IIIm BUn
Halbed, formerly of Tateley, Hants.
* Jan, 2. At hia residence, in Florence, apr<l

66, Rear>Admiral Frankland. He wa.'* ilic

«a«oiid «» of tka lata Ker. B. Fnakinad, of

BmBerwl:, 1*7 m tister ttf Adtafnl Iiovd CtdTill*.

He entered tlie Xavy in May, 1807.

In Cbeflbam-plaoe, aged 73, Louisa, relict of

t&t TboasM AndrewStnngc^ first Chief Jostioe

of Madras, and rounjrert dan. of the lute Sir

WiUiaui Hurroughs, barl., of Caatle Ilagshaw,

00. Caran.

At Edtnburgh, Mn. M»ddine Alicia Soharj
Ifadadilaa, dHi. ofdm kto BialMpMaeflvlaae,
of Ross and Argyle, and relict of Dr. Ronald

Maclachlan, of Comuuiu), laTeiiie«s-f>hlre.

At St. LeoBBTdlB, GlMrloMe^ irtlb ol the B«v.
C)nrN'« L.'mRton.

.it II icktiioni, near lincoln, aged 50, Cvipl.

T u I t, R.N., of Ncedvood-house, Stafford*

shire. TIm anfortomUfl geottoizuui was «oci>

dent^ thatbj m Mknr iportMiaa.

At The Priorj* Dov«r,aged 71^ J«lui Ooto-

nuui, eeq.

A«ed 66, Anthony Dwi*, Mq^toTllUhoanie-
hon.-ic, Racks, many years a magistmiU) of Ow
couuty, and formerly of Jamaica.

Aged 43, Jnlia, wife of J. Safaitga Spocnwv
«iq., of Trebortb, near Bangor.

In WttMMt, ntnrQTioq., nffad tS, Hnrj
John Criokrtt, «ldMlMn of thi Bar. a. T. C.
Blake.

In Katon-sq., aged 6t, JtBM DMVdai, Mq.,
Lord of the Manor of Rochdale.

At the Island, WUton, aged 83, Mary Sophia,

wife of John Svnyno, mq., Qwk of ttie Fmm

•fm. S. At PndleybgriiTg'home', AkUUnf-
ton, aged 84, Mathew Cotc.H Wyatt, esq.

At Basingstoke, Maria, relict uf iiobcrt Cot-

At his residence. Rye, aged 71, Charles Lang-

lord, esq., late of Bccchwood, near Lewes.

Jtm, 4. At his residence, Kiiepp Cistlc,

Bombs, ogod 87, Sir QmtIm Merrik Bunrdl,

hort. flee OBirvanT.
At Edlnhur^th, Mariu Helen, wife of the Rct.

Bogh Fraxer, and sister of the late Sir Duncan
COmpbdl, hart, of BaicakUne and Qleonra,

Arprllshire.

In i'ortland-pl., the reeldanoe of her aon,

acedSliMarttM, iHdow of Thflnaon Hanhey,

aaq.

At lattngton, Harjr, widow of Bionry I. Btedp

man, esq., and dau. of the UlO BOT.BIflhaid

De Courcy, of bhrcwstiury.

At Merton-houM, Orantchexter, aged 19,

Wm. Pago Howardf of Iiinitj College^

Cambridge.

At Kilve-coart, 8o«Mfailahh>, agad 61,

Liaat.«CoU LattrtU.

/on. a. BUsdMth, wife of Captain Mtiler.

Cavalry Depot, Maidst<ri. .

At bis teaideaoe, Hectury-pl., Woolwich,

At St. .Tohn's Wood, afred 72, Harriet, wife

of Col. Robert Hagbea, late of the lat Wast
India Regt., and ftmBarijr of llM M«fc Begt.
At RdRhtan, Ag^nes, widow of the R«r. Ghaa*

Gray, kte Vic^r of Godmanchester.
Suddenly, after conducting the usual aer-

Tioaa, agad 61^ the Bar. F. W. Meadowi^ Cur

tha tart abrteen yean niintster of tba In*

dependent Cbapel, Gosport, Hants, and for-

merly of Shepherd'a-markct Chapel, Mayfair,

/«fi. 6. At Brighton, aped 75, Col. P.W,
Pedler, J. P. for Devon and Dorset.

Aged 73, Miss Loaa, Of Oftlton-haaaa^ Adt-
ton^ttBder^Ljna.

At her resldeaee, OiaenhUha, aged 9S, Mary,
relict of Cnpt. Thc.mas Hill, R.N.

Jan. 7. At Brighton, aged 52, the Earl

af Tarboroogli. See OBmrAST.
Admiral Sir Edward Durnford KinR, K.C.IT.

Tliis distinguLsbed officer entered the Navy in

17HI3. By bis gallantry in the actions of May
S9aiidJaBal,17i»4,iM obtained prooiotiion to

tte nrak of Ueutenant, ha having haen mid-
'hi[irT;:m on board the " Barflour" in Lord
Howe's action. He was aeiiTely employed
afloat onta IMS. In Joly, IMO, ba waa ap-

pointed Commander-in-Chief nn the Cape of

Good Hope and Brazil station, aiid in ISij wa^
selected for the chief command at the Nore.

Sir Edward bad reoeiTed the medal for Lord
Howa'i aetfon, also the naval medal and two
clasps. H 'V s among the flog-ofBoan tn re-

ceipt of a good -service pension.

In Badnor-pl., Hyde-pk., agad 70, Lnaf
Hester, relict of Ocn. Sir 8. Hawker. CCII.
At Chestortield-pL, Claphain Rise, aged 80,

Mist Sarah Poynder.

At tha Hanor-hooae, Bamptoa, Qxon, aged
76, Soaanna, r^Het ofFtedert^ Whltaker, esq.,

J.P. for the county of Osford.

At Rathregun Rectory, Dunshauglin, oo.

Meatb, aged 56, Angiala, wife of the Rev.

John Henry Dunne, youngest dan. of the Into

John Boekett, esq., of Soutbcote-lodge, near
Iteading.

At Cheltenham, Frances, eoooaddaa. of the

late Major Vallanooy.

At Cuckflelil, Francis Byass, Ef^q., Captain

2nd Royal Middlesex Militia Hifle ^tcgt.,

youngest son of Lovel Byass, esq., of Cucktield.

Jan. 8. At Cheltenham, aged 83, Adminl
the Hon. Alexander Jones, youngest and last

sorriTlng aon of Ouurlai^ Awcth Viaoaoni

Baaelagh.

At tha honw of her brother, (the Bav. T*

D. Merest, Rector of Weni. Salop,) aged 68,

Elixubcth, wife of Hyde tiaimon WhoUey-
Tooker, esq., of Hintoo-hooac^ Banta, and
Mortoo-hall, Somersetshire.

At Torquay, aged 37, Harriet Ellen, widow
of FratitiH lloberl Uanii)ton, c»(j., of Calcutta,

and only dau. of the late Dr. John Uarcourt,
0fH.M.*a44thBa8t.

Suddenly, at Ashfn^)Te, Foti (HoigOW, agfd
6», l^rovost Birkmyre. ^

At Ua lartdwaa, UmtealU; SHdgate^ «f
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bMtft eomplaffit, ifed 70, E. P. Vonlagii, ««4^
R.N., for many yenr? n mnt^ntnite and AlBputf"

lieut. for the county of Suffolk.

At the residence ofhis father, Prestoa-house,

nMr Faversbam, Kent, aged M, Edwaid J.

Hilton, esq.

At Pedmore Rectory, WorocitrrHhire, a^ed

83^ Elin, wife of the Kct. John U. Wbitelej.

At Owl|Mii-parii, OkniMstmlifn, aged Yl,

ThomaB Anthony Stonphton, p«q.

At lirightou, aged '16, Kuphcmia Margaret,

ivifc of Menry C. Mulden, esq., and dan. of the

BeT. Ttiomaa Seott, Beetor of Wappenham,
Korfhamplonditra.

Jon. 9. Tn PeinTiridge-creacent, Nottinir-

hill, aged 75, Sir Chapman ManhaU. lie was
tt« Dolf aon of ttM kt« Vr. A. Vantaall, «r
Peterborough, and filled the office of Sheriff

of London and Middlesex in the year l&Zl,

when the honour of Icnighthood was conferred

on him. In 1832 he waa eleeted Aldemian of

the Ward of Bridge Widdo, and in IMMO
Berrcd the office of Lord Mayor. Sir Cliapman

Marshall married, in 1607, Anne, dau. of X.

Stanallcild, «aq., bat nea toft • widower aone
years Mnce. lie resigned the AMcrmnnic
gown in IS.'jO, when the prc»<.iit Alderuiiui,

James Abbiss, esq., was elected.

—

City Prest.

la Dueheaa-flt., Portiaod>pL, aged 79^ Dr.

Henry DaTlei^ fbrmerly of 8aT!le<row, Bnr-
Ungton'gardens.

At Southwold, Suffolk, aged 45, James Wil-

Wmm eM|<, l(aD>

At Tlath, Amclin, eldest BurvWnpr dnn. of

the late Gcorgu Fiankijn, esq,, of Clifton,

Oloncestcrshire.

/on. 10. At his reaidcnoe, Greenbill, Wey-
mootli, aged 76, 8tr Bdwd. Jdhniea, K.C.S.,

J. P. and D.-L. f<)r DorsctNbirc. He wuf horn

in 1785, and was nominated a knight of the

Order of Gbttlea m. «f Spafai In 1688, Ibr Ida

scrxices durini? the Peninsular War.
Al \Vc6tun-eupcr-Mari', Mary Spire Allejnc,

eldest dau. of the Intc Sir John Oay AUejlMf
bart., of the Island of Barbados.

At hts T«ddenoe, BaiTow-hill, HenSddf
8u««tex, :tf?pd Ro, Wm. Bonw, eaq., F.RJk,
&c. See OaiTttAaT.

AC Notton, aged 17, Lfent John Awdry,M
Be^rt. TRnff^S eldest son of Sir Jnlm Awdry.

In (^uctn-!«i., Wt'Htminstor, aged H4, .Maria

Ann, widow of I rancls FUdgute, cu\.

Jan. 11. At Chester, aged 77» Capt. Luke
Henry Wray, retired list B.N.
At lii-i rcsidrnci', St. Tohn's Wood, aged 01,

Henry Waithman, esq., son of the late Robert

Waithntan, esq., Aldenttan lad M.P. for the

City of London.
At Putney, aged 63, Eleanor Bmdshaw, wife

of Frederick AagQitiiaQffifitliB|imecB.F*P*t

Aoyal Artillery.

At Sowerby, near Thfrak, aged 77, Oonetlna
John r.iylcy, esq.

At his residence, Bath, aged 74, Thomaa
Plekerlng Clarke, ceq., fkOBmuOm B.N.
Jan. 12 .\> Th:ic1jwr>0d, near CarlL»le, aped

71, Wm. li^amirt, «»q., late Chief Tithe, Copy-

bcld, and Aieloime Comnrisdoaer, md to*
nierly M.P. for the eastern division of Ciimbcr-

lund, in conjunction with the ktc lUglU lion.

Sir Janu s Graham. He relinquished his seat

In PaxUament on being appointed bead of the

nthe Cemaisalon, and only retired from the

public service in the ?Muumer of 1800. He Was
a large landowner in his native county.

In Oloneeater^., Hyde>-pik., aged SS, Cbria-

<1an .\nder.«(in, relict of Alex.inder .Vnderson,

cmj., and mother of Col. Audcr»on, of the

Bengal Artillery, C.B.

At the Orangey near Pontefraet, aged 75,

Catherine, rellet of Wm. Blnnddl, esq., of

Crosby-hall, Lancashire.

At Borne, Arthur, eldest son of Lieut.-Col.

Darles, ofWlthendane-honae, Ash ford, Kent.

Jan. 13. At Pentland-Tilla, Murrayfleld,

Edinburgh, Dr. Archibald William Cockbum,

F.11.C.S.E., Depnty-Coniini-ssloner in Lunacy

for Scotland, eldeet aon of the late Lord Cock-

bttm.

Aged I) i. Edward Tandy, e6q.,Tl3da8lIaaltr,

Coort of Chancery, Irriand.

At Mordan Colicffe, BlaekbeaCb, aged 16,

John Hibhnld, etsq., Inte of Maidstone, Kent.

Jan. 11. Ilicliard Mulouc, esq., *on of the

lato Capt. Richard Malone, of Palaoo-park,

King's Coonty. He was grandnephew of the

Right Ron. Anthony Malone, and eondn
of the late Lord .Sunderlin.

At Cheltenham, aged 61, Frances Amelia,

irife oTthe Bar. M. D. 1>nfleld, Tlflwef Mrt>-

binfr, nnd elder dan. of the late Wm. Bnm-
meil, e!»q., of WiTeiihoc-housie, Essex.

At Southport, Lanoasbiro, John Backhouse,

esq., late H.B.1I.'b ViGe<K?aa8nl at Amoy,
youngest and last aorvMng ion of the late

Joiin BiK'khoiiM-, c>i(|., Under-Seorataxy ef

State for Foreign Affairs.

At TopdMB, Ifoy Anne, nllel of CkiMm.
famnel Hoskins, R.N.

Jan. li. .Vt her houpe, Grosvcnor-pl., aged

88, the Hon. .Mrs. (jrid»e, relict of W^allis

Gri^re, esq., and sister of the late and annt to

the present Lord NorOiwIeli.

Id London, Laura Maria, wttp OfJohn BOB*
ham Carter, esq., M.P.

At the Beslory, Henrietta, ifUbofth* Ber.
n . TTowarth, Beetor of 8t. Oeocge'a, Haaovw-

In Arlington-st., Momington-crcsc, aged C6,

Maria» sister of the Ute Sir W. C. Boas, B.A.
Jm. 17. At CMriehnrst, the Hen. AoMBn

Towiishend.

At his residence, Abbcyfleld, near Sandbach,

Cheshire, aged 04, Cbarlea Ingram Ford, esq.,

a Justice of the Peace and a Deputy-Lieut, for

the county of Chester. He was also for sumc

years Master of the Cheshire Hunt, a positioB

in which he gained great popolarity, and a«

long as btl fiealth permitted entered keenly

into .dl thf spi>rts of the field.

Jan. 18. At Esber, Surrey, aged 86, Adm.
Bain.

Jan. If). A red 83, John CaWM^ «at.| po^
trait and historical paiuter.
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TABLE OF UORTALITT AND BIRTHS ni THE DISTHICT8 OF LONDOH;
(I\rom the Betumit issued ly the HegiHrat-ChimaV^

DEATHS KEGISTEEED,

MmBDITMbJUfT
XI0ISXBAB8*

Area
in

Statate

Acres.

1

Popula-

tiuu

in

1861.

Deaths LU D:sti"ict«, cVr., m the Woiik
ending Sttturdaj,

ruisioia.
21,

1861.

Deo.

28,

1861.

.Tail.

4,

1862.

Jan.

11,

1868.

Jao.

1
18,

1862.

Mc«a Tempenture
•

86*6 84'1 42*9 85-0

78029 2803034
1

1248 1148 1367 imi 1391

1-6. West Diatruts .

7-11. North L)i«arict« .

1^19. Centnl Districts

20-25. Kast Districts .

2G-36. South District* .

1078G
135U3
1988
G2:Kt

45512

i():v2r)9
'

G18181
,

877794
570S98
772892

195

1
192
2Sl

1

a3G

190
220
157
255

320

207
278
206
278
3iMi

285
314
201

430

2*.Hi

274
211
2S2

418

Week endinf

Dm, ^
4

11
18

Deatbs Registered.

626
607
r,72

737
607

162
140
182
lUO
174

190
164
219
253
251

^2 I— JE

207
189
2n
307
275

3(5

13

IG

74
46

12IS
11 18

]3i;7

15G1
1358

Birtlu R<>fristt.TetL

958
780
IKH
yi8
1007

J

91

1

713
I0f,9

063
989

11*02

1523
2173
1881

QrAXTITlES and AVEIiAOK PRICES of BRITISH CORN, Ac.,

Sold in Mark-lane dohog the week ending Tuesday, Jon. 14, from Uio Returns to the Inapector bj
Oie Corn Faoton.

Qrs. s. d.

Wheat ... 1,169 ... 65 10
Btrlegr ... Ifill ... 41 0

Oato
Rje

228
s.

25
0

5
0

Beans
FeM

322

AeosasACT ArsBMn ov lasv Sac Wmi.

Wheat 61
Barley .....86

d.

4
6

Oats.

Rye..

8 Beans
PeM...

39
49

9,

.41

.43

d.

2
0

i,

9
0

PRICE OP HAY AND STRAW AT SMITHFIELD, Jan. 16.

Hmy, 2X. 16«. to 62. Ot,^ Straw, 1^ 10«. toU 16».—Ckm, 42. 5*. to 61. 12f.

HEW METROPOLTTAN CATTLE-MARKET.
To sink the Oliul—per stoue of Slbs.

Beef 4r.

Mutton 4«.

Yt'iil 5*.

Pork 4».

Oi,

2d. to 4it 10</.

Bd. to 5j. (id.

Od. to 5*. 10</.

6(i. to u*. ikl.

OtLtoOi, 04,

Head of Cattle at Market, J ak. 16.

Beasts 920
Sheep 3,060

Calves 90
FIgi 170

OOAL-HABKET, Jjjt, 17.

Bert WaUMiid,pertoii,17«.OAtol7f.6(f. Othw aorlit lit. ML to 16». Oi.
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MBTBOBOLOaiCAL DIABT, bt H. G0ULD» Uto W. GART» 181, Stsahd.

.FVmii Dtemlktt 1861, to Deeeatitr 28, 1808, Miuiim.

rmometcr. Uarom. Thermometer. Bttom*

Day

of

1

Month.

8

o'clock.

Morning

s
8

11

o'clock

Night. Weather.
Day

of

Month.

8

o'clock

Mominp Noon.

11

o'clock

Night. Weather.

Dtc. o o o
in. pts. Jan. 0 0 0 in. pts.

24 39 43 37 30. 30 fair 9 45 53 49 29. G2 [ruin

25 35 43 36 30. 14 foeirv.ft'.foirfl'v 10 45 52 45 29, 7u
20 32 41 32 30. 13 do. 11 49 51 4-1 29.

1

30 rain, cloudv
27 32 37 39 30. 44 fair, cloudv 12 42 49 42 29, Gl f;iir rioudv

28 36 42 35 30. 40 do. 13 41 44 42 29. Gl lio. do.
2'.) 32 38 28 30. 38 14 40 44 U) 29. 64 foggy, fair

80 23 34 38 30. 34 do. 15 39 41 36 29. 56 heavy rain
81 36 39 36 30. 30 do. 16 35 38 32 29. 86 do.

J.l 81 36 38 30. 29 do. sleet 17 28 31 28 :::9. 9S lair
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HISTORICAL REVIEW.

CORNISH CHUKCHES.
Bt J. T. BuoaT.

lUustrathns hy the Author,

I. THE DEANERY OF ST.BUFTAN

In the latter part of the fifth and beginning of the sixth

centurj, a numerous company of Irish saints—bishops^ abboti,

and sons and daughters of kings and noblemen

—

" ioame into

Ck>mewaul and landed at Pendinas^ a peninsula and stony rok^

wher now the tonn of St les (St. lyes) standeth^'' Hence
they diffused themsdYes over the western part of the oounty,

and at their several stations erected chapels and hermitages.

Their object was to advance the Christian faith. In this they

were successful, and so greatly were they reverenced, that

whilst the memory of their holy lives still lingered in the minds

of the people^ churches were built on or near the sites of their

chapels and oratories, and dedicated to Almighty God in their

honcrar. Thus have their names been handed down to us.

Few of them are mentioned in the calendars, or in the collec-

tions of the lives of saints, and what little is known of them

has been chiefly derived from tradition. Dr. "Whitaker be-

lieved that StBurian, a kings daughter, was among those

who landed at St. Ives, and that she took up her abode at the

spot which now bears her name. Leland says,

—

" St. Buriana, an huly woman of Ireland, sumtjme dwellid in ihb place,

and Uisre made an oratory. K ing Ethdttsn, founder of St. Burian'a Coll^o,

and givor of tho privilegot and mnctusrie to it. King Bthdttsa goyng

hoM, as it is Mid, on to Sylley, and relvming^ made, txitoto, a ooU^ where

the ontoiie wsi.**

AND

* Leiand.

Gent. Mac. Vol. CCXII. H h
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248 Cormsk Ckimkes, [MAKCHt

Whitaker gif«i full credit to the truth of thit tntditum^—
" Athabtei tknaoA tovwda Uie land's End, in order to mbftric bli

imj for the Sylley laUt. About four miles from it, but directly in the pre-

sent road to it, as he was equally pious an.l brare, he went into an oratory,

which had been erected there bj mi holy wuiaan of the name of Burieu, that

ouiic from Ireland, and was Innitd in her own chapeL Here h« knelt down

in prayer to God, IkiU of hif oomiqg OKpodition idiimt tlie SyUej Idoi^ and

fOf^cating for suoooMto U; Umo in % itraiti of devoutneit tint i« liUb
thought of now, but was very natxiral to a mind like his, at once munificent

and religious, he vowed, if Qod blesied bi^' oxitoJition with success, to erect

a college of clergy where the oratory stood, aud to cudow it with a large in-

come. 8o,atleMt,Mji tnditiouof Sl.Btiiln'i JlMlf nolHOtkMtiio
cwloiiM Mid ftplinlf ngo.**

Having subdued the Scilly Isles, Athelstan t»n liis return

founded and endowed a collegiate clinreh in honour of St.

Buriana, on the spot called after lier, Eglos-Berric, nLout five

miles eastward of the Laud's End, " He ^ave lauds and

titlie of a considerable value for ever, liiniMlf becoming the

first patron tberrnf^ as his successors tliu Kings of Knixland

have bcDi ever since." Athelstan also gave to the church

the privileges of a sanctuary. The date of foundation is

supposed to have been about the year 980. In Domesday

Book reference ia made to a college of canons here. The
establishment consisted of a dean and tiiree prabeiidariei^ who
are said to have held it from the king by the serrioe of saying

a hundred masses and a hundred psalten for the sonli of the

king and his ancestors. Dr. Whitaker alludes lo a rector

for the ruHng chorch. Dr. Oliver says the cteigy who first

served the fihuch weve pfobably seven in noinber. Hals
states that

—

The church or college consisted of Cmmbs Angostines, or rtgnlsv priests,

and three prebendaries, who enjoyed the revenues thereof in common." lie

says that *• about the time of Kdward III., one of the j>o|)cs obtruded upon
this drafoh, the canons aud prebendaries thereof, a deau to be an inspector

mt thtn. This snensdmMnt of ths pope being ofatemd hj £dwsid»
tUs imiipstioB wss Mmi awsj.**

Prom this statement it would be understood that the denn
to whom reference is here made was the first wIkj picMtU l

over the establishment, whereas wc find it else^vlit rc recorded .

that this was the third dean, one John de Mauatc, that he was
objected to by the king on uecount of his being a torcigner,

and that on this pretence Edward seized the establishment

and kc|)t it entirely in his own hands* It is also stated that,
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according to the foundation of Alheiatan, the eatabHshment

was exempt from all iufcriur jurisdiction, there was uu appeal

from the local authorities but to the king himself. But Dr.

Oliver, the highest authority on the subject, says "the founda-

tion did not purport to confer any (>xt mption from the juris-

diction of the ordinary, and, as far as documentary evidence

cnn be traced, it is manifest that the diocesan exercised here

the right of visitation n*^ fully as in any other portion of tlie

diocese.** In his Monas/ im/i will he fount! a VuilmHS of the

original endowment of tins collci^iate church by Kin^ Athcl-

8tan, on the 6th of October, 943,—"a date^" tajs the Doctor,
** evidently incorrect."

It appears tliat the establishment was well maintained for

some time after the Conquest, but was subsequently much
neglected from the non-residence of the deans. Leland wrote,

" Their longeth to St. Buryens a deane and a few prebendaryi,

that almost be nether ther."

Much unpleasant feeling seems to have esdsted between the

. bUhope of tiie diocese and the Crown respecting the control of

tliis peculiar. Dr. Oliver tells us, that—

"On thedtalli of Bdmund, Earl of ComwaD, King Elward I. cinimiqg

St. Burian as a royal free chapel, gave Sir William de Ilainol l 'H, his chan-

cellor, dean of York, and a great pluralist, this deanery of St. Burian. ]?ut

the neglect of residence was properly objected to by Bishop Thomas Bitton,

and a toit in fbe king's oowt wis tin flMseqwnee^ which wm not ^toddod at

IhadAttiiorfelnt pijafto hi 1907. Hii iiucoiMNr, Bishop 8tap«ld<«* «Bsnd
oqwi opposition when Queen laabotta sppointod hor ohi^hJw, John Msaatfl^

a fovQgnor, to this deaimy."

Bishop Onmdisson afterwards ezoommnnicated this dean

for ** neglect of doty'' and " disregard of his monitions." The
dean's supporters within the parish of St BoziBn were exconi'

aranieated with him
** On the 4th of NoTember (1328), being at St. Michael's Mount, he (Bishop

CSiaadiiMni) oxoonumtBioatod with all fbim Iho prhidpil deUnquontSi ospo*

dally Richard Vivian, the most obnoxious of all. At his public visttatkn,

on July 12, 1336, the bishop found the parishioners returned to a sense of

duty, and truly repentant for their contumacy ; and at their earnest .s\ippli-

^tion be absolved them from their centiures, and preached to them from the

UatSt, 1 Poter ii. 25, ' Ye were as sheep going astray, but sw now lotaniod

unto fiM ahophavd and bishop of your tooU.* Uto «dd to iho biihop*t iMm-

faction, the dean, John de Maunte, on Aug. 16, 1830» waited upon him at

Bishop's Court, Clyst, promised amendmeut in fufnre, and tOOk tbo OSth of

obedience to him and his successors in the sec of Kxcter,

*' But the contest did not end here; within fifteen years King Edward III.
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revived the claim of exemption. But eventually the contest was terminated

in faTour of the stronger party, and to this daj the dean receives institution

ftom the Prince of Walei and Duke of QwamiSlm Ida oidiniiy, dioogh tiie

I»tronage has often been ezereiaed by the sovereign, meanie cftMMtfwV
The "church-town" of St. Burian stands on a high position,

and tlie lofty tower is a very conspicuous object from the sur-

rounding district. The spot commands extensive views, ter-

minated on the south and west by the distant horizon of the

Atlantic.

The church is a large building, consisting of a nave and

north and south aisles, with a tower ninety feet in height at the

west end. The dimensions of the building are about ninety

feet by forty-seven. Not a vestifrc of the original church or

college remains, for the present edifice was erected on the site

of the older church in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries.

It is curious to observe that, though Polwhele in his History of

Cornwall correctly refers this building to the fifteenth centuiy.

Dr. Whitaker in the supplement to the same work should be so

mistaken as to describe it as the Yeritable church of Atbelstan, .

erected more than eight centuries previously :

—

"The inside," he says, <«ifl sUll dis-

posed nearly as Athelstan left it." And
" its fresh appearance results merely from

the frequent washings to which its high

position on a hill and its pointed ex-

posure to the xains from the Atlantic

oontinnallJ snbjeet it**

Dr. Oliver gives in bis Jfbnuf-

Heon the aet of tlie dedication of

St.Burian*s Church on the 26th of

August, 1238, by Bishop Brewer

of Exeter. But few relics even of

the church of that period remain

:

the font may have stood there at

that time, it isof Ludgvan granite*,

and has on the bowl three angels

(not four as Dr. Oliver says) sup-

porting shields; on a fourth shield is carved a plain Latin cross

on two steps. On the opposite side there is a small Maltese

» Oliver^s JMmmmIhww.
The granite from liUdgvan parish is a better msterisl fbr (be UUlptUfed

work than other gxanate fo«uid in the district.
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cross between two of the angels. The height of the font is

2 ft. 11 in. It has been cleaned of the lime-wash which at one

time covered it.

In the early part of the present century this chnrch was

particularly rich in carved oak benches, and possessed a mag-

nificent roodscreen and loft. In the year 1814 the building

underwent repairs, when the benches and screen were bar-

barously destroyed. The plea for taking down the latter was,

that it deadened the preacher's voice ; a portion yet remains.

About two-thirds of the curiously carved cornice has been

placed in its original position, extending across south aisle and

nave, and some of the beautiful' arcade-work is preserved in

a large chest within the church. The workmanship, as the

accompanying cuts will shew, was exceedingly rich ; the whole

AresdMof Koodtcrccn, St. Burkn.

was gilded and painted, chiefly in red and blue, and each com-

partment was of a different design in the tracery. The screen

extended the whole breadth of the church, and must have had

a verj' fine effect. It was put together with wooden pins, no

nails being used. The vandals who took it down do not appear

to have had the least regard for it, for if they had no reverence

for the holy things of the sanctuary, it would be thought that

they would have taken some care to preserve the several por-

tions merely for the sake of the beauty of the designs. Such,

however, was not the case, for their saws were ruthlessly passed

through the most elaborate tracery. It is said that some

figures of saints belonging to this work were to be seen as

chimney ornaments in the houses of the parishioners, and some

of the bench-ends and panels were used as ordinary wood

about farm out-houses.
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On the upper part of the cornice is carved a vine pattern,

beneath which are very curious scenes of hunting, warfare be-

tween animals and birds, and grinning heads : the workman-

ship is somewhat rude, but the effect is good. Some of the

lower panels remain in siiUj but no part of the connecting

framework is to be found. The outer part of the screen waa

gilded and painted with different colours, red and blue pre-

dominating, but the inside, facing the altar, was entirely red.

The spiral staircase, in the wall of the south aisle, which led to

the rood-loft, has not been destroyed.

Adjoining the screen, within the chancel, are four oak mi-

serere stalls, placed two on either side of the entrance from

the nave to the chancel. Dr. Oliver says they were " destined

for the dean, for the prebendary of Rcspernell, for the pre-

bendary of Trithing, and for the .holder of the ' Prebenda

Parva.* Fortunately they have escaped destruction from the

bands of the Puritans, and the no less mischievous pew-builders

of more recent date." It has been suggested that when there

was a choir at St. Burian's one of the stnlls might have been

for the precentor. Each stall has a moveable seat ; when turned

up, a rounded ledge is brought forward which served as a sort

of occasional rest for the monks. The engraving shews one seat

raised and the other down.

MiM-reres, St. Uurian.

The chancel end of the church appears to have undergone

alteration in modern tiroes. The large east window, which has

a pointed arch, does not retain its original tracery. A smaller
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sqnaie-headed window on the loutli ride has been raoenUy

xe-opened« On the north ride there was an unusual arrangement,

whirii can now only be seen firom the outride. Here we find

that a large arehway has been built up, and in eonneetion with *

it immediately under the window of the north aisle there were

three stone steps, eridently constructed with the origiual wall.

These steps were to be seen about twenty or thirty years ago,

and though now remoTed, their position may be traced.

There are no remains of a piscina either in the chancel or

in the east cud of the north or south aisle, for the church pro-

bably had til ree altars.

The aisles are connected with the nave by six pointed arches.

The piers have a simple ogee mould-

ing ; the capitals, though of a plain

character, have a bold effect. The

aisles are each lighted by five square-

headed windows, with hood-mould-

ings, divided into three lights, which

are rounded at the top, and were in-

serted late in the sixteenth century.

The tower-arch is loftv, and its

mouldings are bold and effective. Over

the tower doorway, on the outside* is

a shield bearing the sacred monogram

I.H.S. The Perpendicular window

abofe this is much superior to those

at the east end of the church, and capiui«iidBMeafFtor.8t.BiiriMi.

evidently of earlier date.

Within the tower, on the payement, is an ancient tomb
whkli, when Whitaker virited the church about rizty years

ago, was ''lying near the altar-rails, but on the floor in the

northern access to it." According to Hals it was disooTcred

about the year 1665, buried four feet in the ground, by the

sexton whUe digging a grave. The inscription, he says, ''was

difficult to be read," but the " curious" found it to be " Jane,

the wife of Oeffery de Bolait, lies here : whosoever shall pray

fer her soul shall have five days pardon, if.iJt.DL" Another

writer says, that " not only the year, but even the month and

day ofthe month are both inserted," andhe supposed it tomean
" ICareh 16, 1101.* He then gives an incorroet reading of the

inscription. At present there is no appearance of any date on
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the stone. The county liistories vary in the wording of this

inscription, owing probably to their authors inaccurately copy-

ing what had been previously published, and not taking iho
- trouble to examine the monnment for themiel?e».

Aa will be seen frran tbe annexed engraving, the inscrip-

tion, wltich it in Norman-French, is cat in leUen of the

Tomb of Clarke d« fioUeit, St. Buriaa.

thirteenth oentmry, and rant aa followa :

—

^ Clabicb : la :

fiMMB : OBattBU : ni : boluit : en : ici : nnv : ni : lAUia

:

BIT : MBBCB : KB : FVB : LBALMB : miT (pBnmr) : ni : iob db t

BABOTN : ATBByBD—" 4* Clarioe the wiib of Geoffiy de Bdleit

lies ber^ God of her aonl hafe mengrs who pnqr &r her tool

t
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shall bave ten clays' pardon/' The stone is seven feet long;,

and has a floriated cross on three stcp^ carved in relief on
the upper part. The fiunilj of BoUdt resided on an.estate of

the same name in this parish.

The tower, which is oonstracted entirely of wrought granite^ is

divided into four stages, and has double buttresses at each angle.

The newel staircase is contained in an octa^^onal turret which

rises picturesquely above the i):ir;L[)cts at the south-cast <oi ner.

The bells are three in nuiubt r. The largest has tiiis kgcmi,

"Virginis egre^se vocor campaua MariaB," i.e. " I am called

the Bell of the glorious Virgin Mary;" and tlie date 1788. It

is singular to find such a legend on a post-Ucibi taation bell;

probably, however, it was in that year recast and the original

h -end reproduced. The bell has a flaw or crack running

thiuugli it, for which the following tradition accounts. The

bell was cast in the village of St. Rtrnnii, and before it had

hardened, a man jumped from a hedge near the mould, which

being disturbed by the shake, rendered the bell imperfect. Its

diameter is 3 ft. 9 in., an unusually large size for Cornish bells.

The next bell has for its legendj Yoeem ego do vohis : vos

date verba Deo," i. e. " I give to rou a voice j give ye words

to God." Date 1638, diameter 3 ft. 6 in. The third bell has

the names of the Churchwardens, — "Mr. Bichard Davies,

Sampson Hntdiens—wardens, 1681." Diameter 8 ft.

The porch is snrmonnted with battlements, has double but-

tresses at the angles finished with crocheted pinnades, and a

hold stringconrse. Within are stone benches on either side,

and a mutilated stonp. Over the church door is a bracket, on
which may have been placed an image of the Blessed Virgin, or

of St. Bnrian, tiie patron saint of the chnrch*

When Bishop Stapeldon visited St. Bnrian, in 1814, he took

the following inventory of the church property

"Tbne mite entiro of vestmsate with timics and dalmatics ; two copes for

|]|0 dioir ; two dialioet ; one good mlisal, and aiiothflr inferior; one anti-

phonar, with a middling good psaltery (pMkaium in medio bonum) ; two

grails iu excellent condition ; a trophar ; a legend, av] one old autiphonar;

a veil for Lent ; nioe toweU a nuptial Toil i a pall for the dead ; three pair

of corporals ; and three surplices

Near the porch, on the right hand side of the path, is an

ancient cross on a flight of five steps. Another cross stands

" Oliver's Momatticoi^
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without tbt ohunlijaidf and ftlitte It % tmditUm tliftt tli«

dmrohjard at one ^ko^ nuToimdAd it. Ttiu, Iioirem« is not

ptobabli.

Aboat % mile aooth-eaat of St. Bmlaii, oa the oalate of Bot*

livoiii era aont vemiiiia of sn Mioi«nt buildings to tliii day

calkd "tlM aaaotttarf." It haa baaa ooaaidorad at the original

^'aanetiiarjr" of Atbebtaot bat the title and privileges of aaao-

toBfj ptfftalned to the ohorch, the etraiciijard, and aonetiflMa

a Hmited tpaee beyond. C. 8, Gilbert Mja of tikeae ndaa that

they appear to be the ramaina of tiie ohapel attaehed to the

Deanery-house. Dr. Oliver mentions a "oapella Sancti Sihaai'*

as having existed in tliis parish. The building at Bosliven ap*

pears to have bcea much larger than the other ancient chapels

of which remains arc found throughout Cornwall, Bui what-

ever it may liave been, sanctuary, chapel, or oratory, it seems

to have incited the rage of the Pui iians ; for it was almost

totally destroyed by Shrubsall, one of Crora well's mi^rable in-

struments of sacrilege. This fact alone is sufficient proof that

at that time it was a sacred edifice of some note.

The adjacent parishes of St. Levan and St. Seuueu form part

of the deanery of St Buriao.

{To ht conliMued.)

Discovert of ak Anciikt Cimetrry ts AsuDREKsniRE.—'Li one of

the high-lying fields on the farm (if Bun cldnlcs, Frvtc, Aberdeenshire, possessed

Mi. Adam Niool, is one ol tUot»e iar|^ slones which are usually understood

to mark places of worship or sepultoio m the early ages of our country's his-

tory. Tliis stoiu- lias evidently been ronvoTcd from t!ic rocks m the vicinitv of

Mr. Nichol's fana-steading, wid, in ever; senae of the word, nuat have had
"npliill*' Jiivrk ere tlw^ ooDveyed a atone npurarda of two tons weight a diatsiiDO

of half-a-iiille. Fur several yards around llie sslono, tlic soil lias hitherto re-

mained in its natural state; but lying as it does in the heart of a cultivated

field, Mr. Niohol recently resolved to raise the stone on edge, and trench the

hillock around. During this process, an immenso numher of small stones have
been turned up, which no doubt formed the outer and inner circle—as, indeed,

these could be distinctly traced, althuugU there had been little skill in masonry
displayed when formed. A neatly built grare was disclosed by the removil of
a large flag-stnnc. Underneath was a smaller stone, fittint^ in to tlic niontli of

the grave, and conoeaUn^ an urn containing a quantity oi bones. Then came
mother stone, on vemovtug whieh thete was wnnd another nni with bones.
Both urns were more or less broken. A few yards from the above, another
grave, tontaining an urn and some bones, was also found, and in this ^rmc
icrc was a kniie shaped piece of bronze. A Uttle way uiT was found a large

deposit of black material, layer upon layer of bonee intenntxed, to a depth
of several feet. Indeed, judging from the largt; amount of remains, the whole
place around the biom seems to have been a burial-place of note. The old

hin^wi^ to Aberdeen, or " King's Road," {MUMM thnigll beimn tbo two
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THE BOHAN CATACOHBB^

Havt of our reiidMs we dooM not hten notieed la tlie ** Gnaidlui*'

of the latter part of tfie year 1860, a Mriea of Letten to Hoaie Erienda^

whiefa tfoated of tbc CMSmp Vatieanm, ICodam Bomidi Servioea, &e.»

bat mora partwnlariT of the Imoriptiona froaa the CSataoomba at Room.

^eir author waa Hr. Buigoo, who paaaed the apring of 1860 at Boiae

as chaplain to the English con^egation there* He informs us that his

clerical duties did oot allow him time to do more than jot down the

impressions of the pni^^ing hoar, and it wae not until after his retura to

England that the idea of publishing some account of what he had seen

nnd heard wae seriously entertained. The letters attracted favourable

notice, and thi'v arc now before uf, witfi ?ome ndrlitinnnl matter, nnd

many wood- cut illustratioos, ia the coavcnient form of a haudfioiue

small 8vo. vuhmic.

With the Codt;j£ Vaticanu8 we shall not at pre cut ( oiicerii ouibiilves,

aiul (lie stiitcinents and reasonings respecting moiltrn li inanism belong

to the region of controversy. The like is the case wiili the Catacombs,

but not to an eitcnt to render the subject unsuitable to our pages. Mr.

Burgoa's views on them may not command unqualified asi<ent, but there

is certainly much to interest the genen} reader in liis descriptions, and

ftom theee, leaving controversy aside, we proceed to giire some extracts,

which the courtesy of the publisher aUowa as to illustrate with the en«

grafings that appertain to them. In an antiquarian pomt of view,

whidi is the one most appropriate to the GharrLBXAir's Maoahhv, the

eogravinga are a very important part of Hr. Burgoo's book, and give it

n atrang daim on the attentimi even of those who already possess his

Letters as poblished in the ** Gnaidian." He justly remarks

"Tse en smnefy fbne a notim of the numonMBti themwlvWi 10 ss to appre-

dat« their curiosity nnd interest, unless you could bo also proscntod with sneh

n rrpresentation of cich ;is Flmuld show ;a U ist fhr :<K;ipc, nnd ''vr-\ nnd »Xy\e of

tb« letters How those early Cliristian tuuimaant^ do didcr troin one anotluu'!

BssM^ tluuu or Ibor Ibet kmg, yet rnnging in height from a ftw indies to (wo or

three feet. Some, only a few Indies umm either way. Ssine, (not many, eertiiiuly,

but Rtm. ^owif,)—ndmirably etit, (1>etween horizontal lines carffnTly ni!od,)—nnd

aocarab«iy tpelt : others,—exhibiting every variety of deflectiun from the stundard

•ef strict grammatical propriety, as wcU as betraying the hand of a most Uliterate

snA nasfcUfhl srtlsfe. It Is ofavioin that a very imperfect potion, at lMit» can he

formed of an inscription of which it is impoasiblo to reproduce the geaeriil amingc«

inrrit nKtli-nl,—to copy the accessories of de^irn or ornament,—a» well as to

give a notion of the are* covered by the writing. For thiit reason, it Las been here

' * "Letters from Boom to Friends hi Bngtand. By the B«v. John W. BnrgoB,

M.A., Fellow of Orid Colte^o." (Smell 8*0., xvt. and 420 pp. London: Hrniay.)
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Midwiwiriiil tn BilittH Tiifj IMIIiftil nnpiM rrf it hurt riMt itf limit OopM
mrillTiirnllj on the spot, and transferred from those copies by photnj;;Tfipbj |»

the woo<l. the origiMk SM^ be wdA to bt hic* inhiWtod «bno0( in fa»wmil»."^
(pp. 175, 176.)

Mr. Biirgon's vie^ of the bntory of the CatacomlM BWy be tbiN

briefly stated. He entertains no doubt tliat the Roman eatacombs are

mainly, if not cxclusivelr, places of early Christian pepultiire, but he

believes that the practice nf burying in catacomb^ has n oilier a Chris-

tian ncM" a heathen, but a Jewish origin. He collect.^ the various

notices of the catacombs by Jerome and others; connOH to the con-

clusion that they ceased to be places of bunal in or about the fifth

century of our era ; and that, though occasionally visited by fttrangert

and pilf^ros for a tinitj, ut length they fell so entirely out of memory,

that thi.^ exploration by Bosio, {circa 1600,) was almost the opening

of a new world to the ecclesiastical antiquary. But the opp<ntimity

fhas aflbrded for testing many questbns of tbe bigfaest intorest-^whcttier
literary, histoifeel or dootriaal-^was neglected ; it was gratattously

Munod that all wbo nors bmfed Id the cttaeombs mailhm beea liuite

or Burlyrt, ood heooer-'

"A rage ftr pfoearing nMm appears to ham bain tiie greai astoatlnn |irfaa^pla>

The consSfOMoe was thai tbe inscribed mailib siab^ tbe tombstooaieftboee ear^
Chri«tinTi«. Wf«re wrenched out of their plncen, crfTirrtinv witboat any NOOid being

preserved of iLe exact locality fnnu which they caiue. Saeh objects as ^etj and

lotrs iMd deposited in Uie grsTes of kinsmen and friends were uncsreBaomonrty
appofriaML Mo patae weea tafcsn to olitato tspfssitaHsns of the IkweowwWla
yet in their first freshness. A truly barbarons work of spoliation ecems to hare

gone forward, and on the most gigantic scale. Heathen pi^ty wrAte on the nrtt

which held the ashes of tbe dead,—'Ne tangito, O mortaUs! Ueverere Manes

DiBs^P I4»aa4 wsstobartohawoawftiHth wehoiOHiMMl eottetosAef
any primithro ClMfiiHsn «, (altbongh in tnodem tbnaa H It esnnMi enoa^ allnew
t)i€ epitapli nn our own Slmlisj^eare.)—probaMv Ix^t-aiuao such a coiitinjrrnry was

regarded as tmpottibU in the first nges of the Churcli. Tlie hones ol the Uomnn
Christians of the first four centuries in this nuuiuer were disturbed from their

fWliBg plaesi^ anJ bwrisi bsao tnasteied aa idloa to ehvNlMs and private iodl-

^doals, are now scattered all over £urope.

"Tlias berefl of the wmiains of thoae who for more than a thousand years bad

slept along the sides of those interminable |^Ueries»— despoiled of every little

O^M* ef Art wUA enea adsradl tbe saml gnvs^-^ xifled evwi «r thosi

BSpaWiial fawripHons wbkb enea <Bstingidsbsd the issHiig plasss ef tofcncy aad
innoocnfv, youth and beaaty, age and honour ; as weH as indicated the Cliristian

name, and rank, and station, and offiec of the deceased;— so dr^^crratetl, the Cata-

combs continued to be the occasional haunt ot stiaiigGrs visiting iiomc for a further

i^aeaoT a bandied and iffy ytani by wUdi tfan^ (namely, afaoot tta aaiddla «f

^ 'inscribed en a aoaU eiiMcnym wbidk I iasr to aCebntetonjoikto^^
Sdpto's tomb.

* "An inscription (which baffled me) in the Mas. Kirch. ocmUuns the word8»—
'jMto « eoM^JMm laa^ ftr mmm Dsiw wfiiit' . • » • I eonU laad no
Mhsr.'*
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IIwImI emtiir7,)afljnemto lum inAttfliMiUgriiito ii4g^^ BdliMl^filidr
eontents, thcrp rcnlly was nothing any longer worth visiting in several of tbcm.

Ill others, the airth had faUen in, and choked up the paRsasrea. The fact of pcr-

aona having ooeasionaliy been lost in exploring tbe Catacombs, will have operated

toMrtlMgaMidtty Ihn aiking penoiMlin tovidi tlMwdicu^ It to

eM7 to pflKceive that gnro ^AenltiM will iHiva attended any attempt to thread

the maze of which no one any I'^np"?'" possessed the clue; and that oblivion will

have speediiy supervened on ut^lect. Thus it cf^Tne to pass thai tJie very where-

aboota of nwny of tbe Catacombs has been forgotten: and that, until a veiy

neant pflrfod indeed, aooe ef tbe OetemlM imm vUted etnngera fwMing

in ltd mo, at all.

"The study of the Catncombs wns rpviv(»d by Padre Marchi, of the Collegio

Romano^ the remit of whose labours appeared in but it has been reatirved

far Mi ioecMMt la Ifae 1m— depeitment, the CavaUere 0. a De Roe*, to dignify

the entin «nl^|ee^ and niie it to tlM rank of t edeiitiliA inqoiiy. ThkaMOm*
pllshed gentleman induced the pveeeut Fspe to parchasc tbe vineyard in which the

lonjr-tost putranco into the famons Catacomb of Cnlli«;tu8 was ffuhsoiiufntly hy

hiuueit brought to li^t. Since 185% the very appellations of tbe Catacombs have

been detmined by De Roarf. ffia aMdnooa wiiMwbM^ «oiida«ted irttb % rfnoera

led for Trmik^ together with his very important diiooveriet, have imerted the

Catacombs with fresh interest ; while the lalxiiirs of the Comniiagion over which

he presldp?, have nindc thptn easy of access also. A new day is dawning on these

extraoriiinary mouumeuts of primitive Antiquity ; and it is to be attributed to the

leeniiiif tad enteipfieeef tiie Car. d« BeM^ vuler tbe enlightened patronage ol

Bope Rae IZ.'*-<i»* U^—IM^)

Tbe following general view of tbft Boaiii OatiecMiiBe niE be veaid, wo
tbink, with intereet:—

"The Cataoomhe are all ouUide Homo; for the most part, a few nules distant

from die city; aad tbcy ere all^ genoraUy epeeldng^ ao nacb aBko^ that tbe da-

cription of a vidt to mm^ wUl pfaellcally serve fbr any, although certun points ct

diarimilarity strike yon while yon are engaged in m nctiml visit. Understand me.

They are really very different; but they have all a strong fkraily likeness. Notm
llw Ortaoonb at Naples. That a ^[uUe different.—lofUer, krger, graodir it

weN^ fbong^ noi aeariy aa inteeeitfaig as thaie at Bobm. It ie alao ODoafate^ If

I icmember right* in a different material. But to proceed. . . After probably

driving aloTifr a !<traight road with a tantalising wall on either side, (for you know

that it must be ^huttiitg oat a charming view*) yon alight at the gate of a most

oaproarinng vineyard. Externally, theva an no 4gM of year baving eitivad at

tiiabnial*pbu»of teaeof tbooaaade. But pr«aeoiti!y, on oatarfag, tbe irregnhuritf

of the soil, fragments of marble strewed about, &c., suggest what is the truth,

—

that yonder is the mouth of the Catacomb. You descend a lonfr fltpht of stone

steps, and then tiod yourself at the entrance of a dark ^ubterraueau passage or

gallery. Having been ftanldied witb a ligbted taper, you proceed witb year party,

{eommonly consisting of eight or ten persons,) in Indian file, in the direction indi>

cnted the piiide; lirtf^crinfr Iw^liind to r-xrmjino the walls of tho C'atncomli, nnd

then hastening forward again for tear ot being left behind by your corapanioos.

This is not by any means a groundless apprehension, if your curiosity indnoee you,

(as it is pretty sore to dOt) to bring up tbe rear ofyonr party.

"Ho w1m> Bagen to examine, perceives that he and bis friends are threading

a fyassap;r> sottip !»oven or eight feet hicb, (more or Ici^s ;) nrifi about broad enoi'p'h

to allow him freely to extend his arms. In some Catacombs, (that of Nereo ed

AdiiUeo for example,) the passages are very long and $lraijfktf bat tat tbe BKNt
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pftrt Huy are cSTCnttoai^ and aooMwluit imgidw in fhnreoaitraofion. ThuwHirtr

pUH^M Are also of constant recturencc ; so mnch so, that a careless strHg^ler

wnuld be tolerably sure to cut himself off from his party. Kxcavated in the tufa,

(a peculiar dark gmnulated volcanic formation, looking like coarse sandstone after

nin, wUcli is jnrt lOft enoagh to be hadicd «way with a ipade^ and yet just luud

amragli to ntoin the forms into wUdi' tbe fosaore* ihaiiioiied ii fifteen hundred

ycara ago,) on either side of yoa, are coantless locit'i, or graves. TiiiHcrme, in such

a pasea^'c as 1 have described, a horizontal excavation anciently made in the wall,

just above the level of the ground, and exactly lu^e enough to admit a himuai

body,—and a fnr inobea abofo it» aaotlMr aiaafaUoiir-HUid jmt above% tMlhv,
and jnst above it, another. The appearance presented reminds one more of five <rf

8tx berths in n cabin, than of anything which Is witnessed in an English vault. In

this way, about ten or twelve bodies were boriod in tbe space of every two or three

yard^ (for thore are gravte on etthflr ride of the pasMge;) and after leafing tba

ipaoe of a iboi or ao^ a fteeh eeriee begini, extendbig ooee mon from the groand

to the summit. There is, of course, no attention paid to the bodies lyin^ enst

and west. The graves »re of all sizes, because their occupants were of nil a^f s.

Houdreda of them,—thousands rather,—were evidently for very liuie children i

numy, fiir mere babeOi

<*OrigiiiaDy, eveiy eooh 'locnius,' or reeea in llie wall, was securely sealed.

A long heavy tile, or a slighter slab of !nnrl>lp, (jtocordinp- to the rank of the

occupaut,) fitted closely over the front of every grave, being secured in its place

by cement. Still ofteuer I think, in the case of fall-grown person^ there were

three or more tihsa, or ae many eUfae of marUcb dlapoied along the front of tlm

loottlus. One of these slabs bore the inscription,—a fcatnreof prime interest in

connection with the history of the Catacombs, concerning which more shnll be

said hereafter. If the grave was covered by a tile, tbe name of the occupant was

rudely scratched, or traced npon it with some pigment; but an immense number

of dabe and tilee are mdmerilied. Whether of tile or of marUe^ however, theae

coverings of the graves, (as they may be called,) have been invariablj/ removed

fVoni thoir pinces. The exceptions are so exceedingly few, (one pcrhsip" in five ot

ten thousand,) that theiy are not wofth meotionii^. It is an accurate description

of a CMaeomb to asy that every kwolfle baa been deqnOed of tbe eepalehral slab

whieh onoe oovered it, and that tbe bonee of the dead have been dietorbed. . . .

Such, then, b the strange and mounifal spoctncle which he who lingers behind his

party sees everywhere around him. He perceives that ho is throndinp a labyrinth

of ransacked s^ulchrea. He tbmsts liis taper this way and tbxvt way,—ubovc^

below, Mond the oomer,'~bat It ia atiU tbe mone md right wUeh meefei him
everywhere: rifled graves whithersoever he turns his ye ! The exertion i% to

obscn'C a few of the Ix^nes remaining ; or rather, the heaj) of pale damp dust which

was once a human being. A profane hand hits generally disturbed the deposit,

which lies together in a oonfosed heap,— not stretched out at length. If yon

eofrowfhUy lift from ite pfawe a tibiae it yielde to the pressnfe of jonr dafer and,

thumb, and fUk in white flakee to the ground. Onty here and there does one see

a solid bone, or part of a skull.

"It is to be supposed that your party has at last reached a point of special

interest. A. halt is made aud yon And yoofsdves ell congregating togetbtf in

order to see and bear what ia bsing diseoused of by tbe good^atorad indlvidoal

who has undertaken to show the Catacomb. Thrice happy they who have come
with a competent guide! Thrice h-tppy was I, on one o<TaainTi to be conducted

(witli three friwds) over a Catacutnb by the learned aud amiable F. Francesco

ToDgiorgi ; on another, by the very prinoe of expositors of Chtiatian Antiquity, tht

.

€iiv* Q. B. do Rossi, eoneoning whom I shall have mom to eaj hereafter...*
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1

** mwll square duunbar hat mocfc likely now beoi reached, baying gratrea oik,

flma of Iti lidM. ThWB are paiMf of the kind qJlad atwoiwiM / that i»

a sarcophagus beneath an arched TOeaia in fha wall,—the whole being excavated

in the tufa. (Arc these, by the way, merely mapiiified iitjitations of th« eella in

the heathen Ck>liimbaria F—ao nocb larger, only because a dead man ia so mooll

lBig» tiiaii tin nM wUeb woold Iwvo IM, Ua boni liooes?) . . . Every part af

tUs aepoldbnd chamber has been painted in fraseo^ eeiBng, wa]I% arah «f tho
* arcosoHnra/ and buck of the emiiiroular receRs. The resemblance of the general

design, of the style of painting, and often of tlir wrx ?ynil)oU themselves, to what

is seen at Potupeii,—is iuo«t striking. Muuy ui the rcpresantatious bowerer ara

anteifaly Ghristtan. ... In the naan tfana ymi diseovir Hat it is impoadUa to
fTMMlwa the frescoes in detail tilUi a lofgo purty. . , . after which, away yon aU gfl^.

in search of frt sli iidvt'nturr'?, - n dim pcrspci'l i vo of ri >t!«'>s t.Tpcr^. cifrht

sepulchral voices, eight moving aiiadowa^, — bawteinng in titful procession alon^

pansages wbidk seem literally endless; now ascendiug, in order to inspect a higher

atory of the CSataoomb, (far there are three «r man series of galleries which have
been excavated one above the other ;) now diverging, in order to be shown soma
huge inscription by Pope Dainasus; now lialtin;? 'm order to inspect some chnrn>*(>r

excavated iu the tufa, which evidently at a very remote time served the purj>oses

ofa diapeL Finally, aftar liayiBg spaot npwaidi ofaa boar In ihase sabterranean

vamlt-like passages,—soiled, parplasadlp aold, and saddened,—secretly wondering at

a hondrcil lh"i)i_^-t which no one of the prtrfy (vuL'nnv is conipotrnt tn I'vplalii, :nid

determining to return some day in order to enjoy a tuore leii^ureiy iitspectiou of

the frcaooes, you emerge with your party into the upper air; not alt4>gcther

displeasad to 4nd yourself In tba land of tha living again. • « • Sndi ia a visit to

«htf GatabgnlM/*—(pp. 121^126.)

As lo the dates of llic 'mscript ii ins fiom the Catacombs, we have tho

following statement on the authority ol the Cav. De Koaai :

—

*'The known aapnldtnl Inaeriptlana of the early Christians, found at Rome,

extend, in very unetiual prof>ortir>n«', ovf>r tin' fii^! six centnnr< nf the Christian

ariL In numbor they amount to about 11,000. Of thete, about t},lXX) are to be

taAffiai to tha ifat finr aanti^aai and afo obt^nad ftnin the Cktacomba. The
laat are derived from the abovo'gronad lapositorias of the Giristian dead.

" Of the 6,000 extant inscriptions above mentioned, no less than two-third*, or

about 4,000, are rpffmVtli' to thr jn riod innt.c i^-nt to the Emperor Constantine

—

s.«. they are older tlian about the year a.i>. Alb. In ttio time of Constantine, the

aseavatlaa of Ostaeomba nay ba eonsiderad (De Boad told m^) to have caaaad.

" Tlie question arises,—How ctin these Atcts bo asoactained ? And the aniwer

h ol-ivliin-:, AliMut 1,2'0 liiviTiptions arr J-itcJ. No one who is ever so little

acquainted with murks of Art will require the tuniter assurance that, furnished

with such evidence, a judldooa antiquary, who has eiyoycd a oonddttrable aaonnt

of aapariaaes^ will be enaUad at a ghaaa to fix appaoxiauilafy tihe date of almost

any inscription which is shown him. The statistics of the dated inseiiptiona afO

parhap«i the mo^t =trilc!n;^ pnrt of the rttlijpH-. Thpy :irc follows.

"From AJD. 71, (wiien i>e itosid tiniis his firnt dated inacriptiou,) to iuD. 300,

tliara are not known to adst ao nany as llwiy ChiMiaa iBeeriptiom bearing

dates. From a.d>. SiB^ tha rsgolar series of dated inscriptitaia aonuaancai^ and

goes down to the year 410. Scattered over those d-lily fire yt^nro. there are

known to exist not less than Jive hundred inscriptions, bearing dates. Every year

has ita inscriptions. Hut iu x.i>. 410, Alaric took Rome; and of lla^ year, not

M ^adrtad insoription hat baan toond. It ia the flcst criria in tha hiitoiy of
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the Chr!itUn sepaldiral Inscriptions since the beginning of the reign of the

Emperor Constantine.

" From this period onward, (viL, from the year 410,) lacuna begin. The fifth

eentory boasts of about five hundred more dated inscriptions. Of the remaining

hundred years to be accounted for, the former half of the sixth century dnims

200 inscriptions : the latter half claims 50. Only seven dated inscriptions belong

to the seventh century of our era."—(pp. 147, 148.)

One of Mr. Burgon's Bpecimens of inscriptions witb a date is the

following :

—

"No. 8. SnrBMBRKlfTI IN PACB UBEUA QTK BIXIT . AK . 6ii KBOFTTA . DXP
DIB III NONAS MAIA8 CON . OUATIANO . Ill . BT BQUITIO .

• •* To weU-d^servimg Libera, in peace : loho lived 8 years, a neophyte. Buried

the Srd 0/ the Nones of May, when Oratianus for the Zrd time and Eqmtius were

consuls.

"OratianoB III. and Equitins were conimls in A^. 374. This inscription is so

peculiar as to its style of execution, that it was thought better to exhibit it thus.

It is but a few inches across. The objects rudely scratched at foot seem to be

a cross and a crown, or rather wreath. 'Ncophite' is a safe tranBlation, but does

it only mean that Libera was a newly baptized person ?"—(pp. 150, 151.)

Aa bearing on the theory of the Hebrew origin of the Catacombs we
borrow another illustration, with its description :

—

€NeA/5.€K6TAlTOTBI ACBAhZ^
NA^'KAinAPHlonOCYIOCTOTBIA

"

bAPZAAf\uNA ^ ^rr
HIC^^XPOSITVSTVBIASBARZAHA
RONA €TrAR€CORlVSriLlvS
TVBIACBARZAHAKONA

" No. 29. fy$ait KttTcu Tou(iias fiapi^uctpctya, kou wapriioptos vtor rovfiia fiap^vMpmrsu

" Hie est positus Tubias Bnrzahnrona, et Purecoriua filius Tubiac Burzaharona.

"Here lieth Tobias Barzaarona, and Parecorius the son of Tobias Bartaarona,
" At foot of this singular inscription, it will be observed that the candlestick if
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rq>eat«d twice, and on both sided of either candlestick ocean the word ^^07
{shalom). Sorely the title t» Oreek, and Latin, and Hebreto is a striking circam*

stance ! . . . . Observe that this Jewish epitaph commenioratcs the interment of

a son vfith hit father. So, No. 26, (another Jewish epitaph,) commemorates the

interment of two sons trtVA their father. How are we thereby reminded of the

desire of old Barzillai to he ' baried by the gmve of his father and his mother :*

a sentiment, (sufficiently natural surely, in people of any nation !) which one is led

to suspect was peculiarly prevalent among Goil's ancient ])eople. Consider such

places as the following :—Gen. xlix. 31 : Judges viii. 32 : 2 Sam. iL 82 : xviL 23

:

Mi. 14 : 1 Kings xiii. 22 : 2 Kings ix. 28, Ac."—(p. 166.)

The slabs torn from the Catacombs, and now preserved !n the Vatican

and elsewhere, often contain figures and emblems of high interest to the

Christian antiquary. Beside the sacred monogram,

Monogram of Chrlat, and Sacred Anagram, from a Catacomb.

we find representations of the Good Shepherd,

The Good Shepherd, from the Catacombs.

the dove, the eucharistic cup, the ship, Noah in the ark, the seven-

branched caudlestick, the loaves and fishes, &c. We also occasionally
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meet with illustrations of costume, one of the most carious of which we

subjoin; it is in the Christian Museum of St. John I^teran :

—

"NOi 90. BSIXICIA F&OELISSIMA VIBGO IMPACE IIIIX CALBNSAS BKKTXrRAB

8SPTKMBBE8 QUEVIXIT A>'NOS XTIII.

" JV/urus, a mott faithful maiden. Im peace. Qth <(f the coming KaUndt qf

September; tcho lived IS yeare.

"It appears from the iosUncos in Forcellini, that Calendae tenturae may be

good Law LAtin. But one forgets the inscription in the conteuiplalion of ao

nngular and interesting a monoment. Tlie mniden is in the attitude of prayer.

Her style of head-dress, pelisse, laced boots, are dcsenring of attention."—

^

(pp. 195. 196.)

Our space forbids any farther extract, but we believe we have given

enough to shew that Mr. Burgon has done well iu putting his '* Letters

from Rome" again before the world.
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NEW BUILDINGS IN 1861.

Thoxtoh tlie past year has not witnessed the completion of any very

remarkable building:, it has nevertheless been one of steady progress in

the constructive art, and unmistukeably evinces the growth of an im-

proved taste. Keither houses, nor churches, nor public buildings are

now constructed on the doll uniform ptttemt which formerly prevailed

;

ererywhere a regard far artiitic effect ia erideot, and if aU it not ae jret

in the pnreat tatte, still the improvement on the reepeetable nedioerity

that Mtiafied oar areliiteeta twenty or thirty years ago is little short

of manrelloas*

In taking our annnsl sarvey, we shall, as usnsli freely avsil outselves

of the ezoeUent article on PaUto Improvements** in Knight*s Com-
panion to the Almanac," supplementing its statements where neoeesarj

hy referenee to other sonrees of information.

"Several new chaichM have bean huildings, and in bright sonihine give

coTiipIeted during the y(^.\r hi London mch sluirp sparkling points of li^ht and

and its vicinity. The moat remarkable, shadt^w. 1'lic Bomowhal datopy slate-

covered spire, witii tlie ogl^ little spire*

Icli at the angles is not oal^ a Twy mi-

Italian^ (whidi would b« no Wmiihi}
V)Ut a very awkward and iiiharmonioua

terminatioQ to what is else a very noble

tower. The iotnaoe to ilie ehetth !s

throng the 4ewer,aiid this is oonneeted

vfiih the noettt aide hy * >hart sieide

or porih.

"The appearance of the iutenor m
voiy ttrildBg. The walls threnghoat

re of ted and black hriek ; ao are tfie

wide arches of the nnvc, winch ore

borne on thick columns of polished

Aberdeen granite. The ebaaocil ter^

mlnaleo hi a lemklrenlar i^ne^ with

three well'proportiontid pointed windows

and a rose-window above. The opposite

(but not the wobt) end has a tall triplet,

end OTflr it a krge eircidar window.

The nave has a boarded roof, which is

painted throiii;hout in the Btrongcst

colours; nmti&i of iacdallion porii-aits,

cooneeted by mnventional foliation, so

to tarn a ties of Jttat, esttoda the

whole length of the roof. On the wall

of the mive, above the chancel-arch, \n

a painting in fresco, representing Christ

in glory, with the segatte host on eithse

in SMNt xvspoets, is that of St James

the Lea, hi Qeidon-stveet, Weotminator.

It has been erected as a memorial to the

late Bishop of GloucesU'r (who was also

a canon of Westminster), by hin daugh*

ten, the HiaHa Hoak, Sta oott ofaenly

BflOOL Ibe SMMIeot was lb. a B.

Street. It la a 'poor man's church,'

standing in the midst of a wretched

district, with the sittings free to all. It

ia of deep led hA^ handed with

courses of black bricks. A marhsd
feature of the exterior is the Fqnnre

detached tower, which, like the hody of

the dnurcb» is ttf red aad black bricfc,

with hsnda of atone. ThJa» tiioogh

Northern Gothic in detail, at once re-

minds nfl of the brick campaniles of

Italy. Like them, it has large and

riddy-omanieated hdfty-whidowa, (the

eomewhat stilted arches and trefoil

CU«ps of which are decidedly Italian in

feeling,) and is finished with an elabo-

rate corni(». Mr. Street has, in the

apper part of this eanpaaUe, hitradeeed

ia the centre of aaedalUons—for the first

time, as far as we recollect—the small

balls of coloured marble <ff granite

whieh 80 llreqaently oooar in Italisa

GiNT. Mao. Vou CCXH.
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hand ; and below, in tlie spandriU of the

arch, are seated tigurea of the four

** Another poor SMn'e clinrcb, the

erec! ion of which is being watched with

B good di»l of interest—that of St. Al-

buu, in Ualdwiu'« gardens, Gray's-iuii

kiw—is making tteidy progreae, bat

will not be iinUhed before next spriii^^

It is n brick building; but, uiiVikf tho

churtli in (iarden-street, the bricks em-

ployed are of the ordinary yellowish-

white eoloor^ with red brieke aparingly

intioJiiced to vary the surface. The

effect is fur fnmi >od ; indei d, we are

indim-d to think that the lees said at

preiedt of 1^0 exterior the better* But

the interior, even in ite unfldehed etati^

is very fine. From its great length and

width and unusual height, and the great

span and height of the uavc and cluincel

arebee, it prodiUNe an . imprcHion of

Urgeneee <tf etyle and dignity which

nntliiiig in the ornamentation has thus

far had a tendency to K sson. The or-

namentation is very elaburute, proniitH^

to be Tery ridi, and, we tniat» will not

be overdone* No e&pense is being

Hjiiiro 1 in any part, the construction i.s

thruugliout most solid, and for the deco-

ration! the choieeet ilabe of ahibarter

and Derby and Devon marUee have

been selected. As in Mr. Butt«rfifld's

cliuicli in Margaret-street, there is no

east window ; the upper part of the east

waU b«ng panelled, for the reception of

frescpeib the lower bdng plated with

alabaster, inlaid with patteme in black

and coloured marblcf.

**A spacious brick church, also, like

tho preceding^ a line draroh, and, like

tbetn, of some architectural preti'nsioni^

has ju*t been opened n»mr tho raiblinp-

ton terminus of the Great VVei»t»rn

Hailway. Of the exterior, which is of

white brick, with Nine red intermingled*

only the ends are eeen ; the entrance

cixl, which ia marked by a ]>lHin porch

and a large circular window, being in

Harkotttreet, the chancel (or south-

east) end in Star-street. This last has

a large Decorated window, with some

good traoery in the headj and beside it

rises a tall but tliin tosvLr, with a roof

spite, both rather quaiul tliuu beautiful.

The interior has a favge, open, and airy

aspect, qiute refreshing ufLt-r looking

at some recent Gutliic iu'oriors; and

somo novelty b imparted by making the

hrut arch of the nave from the chancel

mncb wider than the othen. The chan>

c. ! Willi lias the fashionable alabaster

plating. Mr. K. Hawkins is the ar«hi«

tect.

" Siill another brick church, of large

dimendons and of somewhat pretentions

appeatancc, is b«ng erected in London.

It stands in Commercial-street, clone by

the terminus of the Eastern Counties

Riulway, has a large apodal termination,

and a deddedly foreign eharacter.

" St. Peter's, Great Windmill-street,

is remarkable for it« picturesque west

front, the only portion not shut in by

the ratrounding bonsee. This front,

n lofty gnble with buttrenes terminating

in crocketed pinnacles, has a central,

deeply - recessed, triple - arched arcade

or porch, the supports being ma<sive

double ihafte eet one behind the other.

Above is a large four-light window.

On either side are lobbies lighted by

lancet-windows ; and at the extremitit^s

are octagonal torrete. The intrrior

eonsiste of a nave of four bays, lighted

by a clerestory, with side^^les; and a

r!!!!nc« l with apsidal termination. Tho

windows are phun lancet. In the

epandrik of the ekreetoiy eve medal-

lione, on whldi are to be eerved the

twelve apostles- The carvings through-

ont aro very pood. The chnrcb cost

about 0,000/., the ground on wliich it is

bnilt a like mm. • Ibe arehiteet wae

Mr. R. Brandon.
" This gentleman has just completed

another church. Holy Trinity. Knicrliti-

bridge, which has the same peculiarity

as thatjust noticed, of only shewing one

cud. Thia front has an irregular gable,

with an octagonal turret and slinrt spire

at one angle; a large dei*orat«-d windoHT

of four lights, the head of the arch being

filled with drcnlar traoery. The oentml

doorway has over it a tall gable, with

a CRMS at the apes* The lower part of
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tiM frnnt bM lilank areadinir, the lowest

line filled in with flint-work. The in-

tenor \9. only 70 ft by 33 rt., but has

galleries round three sides, and ac-

coaiDodates 650 persons. It has a high

and mtber ehbonite«paii timber roof,

in which is a range of clerestory irin-

dowft, aflfjrding at once liirht and ven-

tilation. Le«s rich externally, and less

Mtisfbetoty M e wbole tben WbdmlU*
•treefe duireb* thii hM yet eooM m^*
p.'^tivo points about it, and, like the

former, shews what may be dnne by a

little variety and freedom of design to

break the BKMiofamy of • row of honea^

though otdy a narrow ilip of apace be
availnMe.

"A now dlstrlrt ohnrcli of St. Ste-

phen, South Iiambcth, with parsonage

adjoining, baa been built at the wte
charge of the Rev. C. Kemble, formerly

Inonnilx-nt of the iTiapclry of Sto< k\\ ell,

(from which the district is taken.) but

now Beetor of Bath. The church con-

riata of nare and ^la^ krge transept^

and a ihallow chancel, with an inteniely

nply cirnilnr window. It will arrom'T">-

dnte 1,U00 adults on the floor, and 400

children In the organ-gallery at the

west end. At the north*wnt an^le ie a
tower rising in three stages, with pinna^

rlcs at the comers, and crowned by a

stone spire, which rises to a height of

140 ft, The Interior baa the aomewbat
novel lhatare of hein^ witbont column^
and consi-qufntly prpsenting an un-

broken andit- rium 100 ft. lonp nnd ITi ft.

wide. The nave is lighted by tall ga>

Uedwindows} the transept by large five-

light traceried windows. The wh<de Is

Sf lldly fonsitnictod of Kentish ra^? and

Bath stone, nnrl, with the Parsooage|y

cost U(>wards of 15,000/.

" Of the cborohes of the snbrnha of
London, the mo^-t el.';;:int one is by Ifr.

Tal!)ot I?ury, in H:in|2:er-hiue, Totten-

ham, built at the S'>leeo8t of F. Newsam,

Em}. It is a cruciform church ; is built

of brick fheed with Kentish ra^, with

Bath atone dr(>^ill<r4; und consists of

nave and aisles, traosepti^ chancel with

octagonal apse, and cihaneel'Ch^els, in

one of which is placed the organs and
has n tower and spire at the sonth-west

angle rising to a height of 127 ft.

" St. Luke's, Bomsey Rise, though less

refined in slyle^ lass elegant aa an
architectural roinposition, is a very cre-

dittible Second Pointed cbureh of the

ordinary character. It is built of Kentish

rag and Ba^ atone^ amdeonriafea ofnava

and ride aisks^ transepts, and dianed
with chapels; the south chapel, as is

now "io mnal, containinfj tlie orfr^n.

ihc tower is not yet built. It has 750

aSttinga. The arebiteet ia Mr. A. D.
Gougb.

" .*>cveral other churches are in pro-

gress in London and its vicinity—at

Islington, Moulsey, near Hampton Court,

Croacb-end, Homsqr*Waadsworth>rond»

&c And several of the new mi^^sion and

school churcLes have been built or are

in progress—among others, at Kentish

Town, Shoreditch, Bedfordbury, (by Mr.

A. W. Blemfield,) Bnmley, Ae. ; bnt we
mnsi leave them,and turn totheebordica

newly erected in the province"?.

" All Souls* Church. Haley-bill. Hali-

fiuc, which baa been already dcaeribed*,

baa thia annmer been coai|deled— all

the statues on the exterior hnve been

placed in their niches, the interior carv-

ing and painting finished, and the painted

ghMB windows inseited^nd it is one of

the most remarkable of the chnrdMa

recently erected in the count n,-.

"Mr. Scott ha« dxirinc fJie ycnr rnm.

pleted a church at Uawkhurst, Kent;

in atyle French Oothie of the purest

period ; small in size (having under 400

seats), but described a.s of very gmceful

appearance. It has been built at the

•ole cost of the incmnbeut, the Hev. H.

A. Jeffreys, and bis sister. Visa a E.

Jeffreys. Another small church, com-

pleted by Mr. Scott, is that of SU Ste-

phen, Higham, Kent.

" A church of more than usually ornate

ebaraoter baa been erected at Dalton

Holme, near Beverley, from the deogn

of Mr. John Pearson. It is cruciform,

• Ge»t. Mao., March, 18C0, p. 243.
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and haa at the w^t end a tower and

ipim-^botti tUbomtdj daeontMt—800

ft. bigb*

"AtHemfrton, npnrSii!isbnry,ft chnrch

has been erected by subscription, aa a

memc»rial to Herbert the poet, wbow
inennibaid^ of BenMvtoii it tba Hum of

his death, the old church having fallen

into a stat« of decay. The wobiteot wm
Mr. T. n. Wyatt.

««ADotbttticieiraiifayniemor!alcbiirch,

ibo dMigned Vf Vtt. Wyitt^ it thrt

«i«tod at Tottenham, Wilts, at the co^t

of the Marchioness of Ailesbtiry, in

memory of her mother, the late Countess

ofFombrakfl^ Tba dnrbb ii cmdlbiiii,

wiih, at tbelnteneotMrnofthe nare and

sonth transept, a toirer and 19011.

bigb. BxtmnDytttollMiiwithliBli^

handed with courses of Sarsen stone, and

«1r. ^-iiri'T" obicfly of IJatb stono, n lItt!o

coloured »U>ne being inserted in tlie

«iBAMr.flidMi. Hm Intelor ii Hni
fbraoghooftwilbBidi ibm, SbalboT
coloured marble are employed to support

the chancel -arch, and in some otlier

phu-eH. The chancel terminates in a

polygonal apse, tiM tower part of wbiob

it Hood wi«b B^oliM tOflti bolb amro

and 1i incel are paved with Mintdn's

cTiciiu.«tic tiles : all the windows are

of painted glaaa. The memorial, an

tiabonilt ploot of tonlptaTO la

It pbmd tt tbt ootnaoe ponb."

The following it % liit, by no motni complete, yet taffidootly ample,

of ooontiy eburdMS opened dariog the lest year. Of eonre^ eU ero

Gothie, though not tlie Gothic of the early i evivtl. Xioept in one or

two infttancee mentioned in •note\ they may all be dateed as belongiu^^

to the Early Eogliah or the Early Deeorated etylee.

Baset bouis. •A«blington,NQ>tbniDb«1ind;oifelod

"FMbuB, Cumberttadi bdl-t«iMt tt aft fbo ootk ofthe Ddko of Kottbamber-

west end ; Mr. Salvin, nrchttcct.

" Canon Fnwine ; tower of old church

retained} walk of local red stone, wiih

Btfb itaM dMrfngti
richly decorated; rtrtdos of

inlaid with marble ; Mr. Hodlcy.

"St. Thomas, Southborougb ; bas clere*

story of eight dnquefoU windows j Mr.

S. Piowytllt tMhlttot.

*'3t.J«btt^ HMt-pofk (the setft of
the Earl of Romnpy), near MnitlHtone ;

of Bath stone, with bell-turret at west

tndi Mr. H. Bbmdfiard, architect.

•'Wiggtatai, TorUhini on iltt of

fdd dinrch ; HaMftu Alklnim, of York.

" Stopsky. Bedford^hinj Ur. U.Peor-

iOD, of Luton, architect.

'*B4.Lnbt>i Btdadaitar; polygonal

tprfdtt diaBtili Ife* NbvCoat tfohlloefe*

" Kivigstone, Staflbrdt>hire, in place of

old cbnrrh ; >fr, V*. Br;i!v|nn, Hrcbitcct.

land, within nhose works nt Alnwick

Cahtlo the wliolc of the stono wa* dressed

and carved prev iuuo to beingforwarded faj

ntUw^ to Adklington { Mr. Deaaon.
«* St. Mary the Virgin, Micklefield,

near Sherbum ; of looalltooO| Mr. H.
H. Bacon, architect.

KUILY DlOORATXO.

"Bt LakaV> BoOy-ttMalk SbaOtldi

Mr. J. Mitchell, architect.

'* Stantonbury , near N\''>1 •.prt on
;
mainly

for the use of persons coimectod with

the North-Wtifani Bailwiiy works ; Mr.

a. B. Straolb arobitoet

" ChristchnroKWmdNtte | Mr.Cbria-

tian, architect.

"St. John's, Chapoltown, Uoncasterj

MoMn. Worth and Gunpsell, arcbitooti.

«8t. FmIX Maldatonti towsr, bi

fluiN ttoges, at north-west anglo;

Messrs, Peck and Stoptiena, architecta.

i> A crueiturm churcli built by Mr. H. Currey, at Burbadge, iu Derbyshire, it

Voraaan. and one at Pfetatnhtn. fai SoflUk, (ortcted at tho oosi of Mr. J. W.
Brookti of SHMton fW'k,) is Perpendicular; but in both instai coi we believe

they are mcvo rtprodooUoBO of oarliac flhurchat hi liko itjfki^ wbidi oocopiod

thittr aitea.
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"Cbortenwenwritl diiirdk« KewcwtlB-

Wilfywtk «neted at a memofial to the

Ker. R. Clayton, incumbent of St. Xlio>

BUM; Mr. J. Dobeon, arc))it*'ct.

"QaemnKm, Lancashire; interior

lined with eoloandliridw; foof of Eng-

lish oak; polpit, Btalli, and fittings of

Dantzir onk ; Mr. G. Daley, arcliitect.

"St. Bartholomew, T^nion-streot, Hris-

tol; of Pennant stone, with fre<38loue

dNHingf I Mr. T. 8. Fopc^ aieliiteefc.

**8t.)bry%Labter Dyk<i, Bradfoixl,

Yorkshire; Messrs. Mnllison ami llculy.

''St. Lake's, Hevwood, near Bury,

TiMWMjhire ; a hu^e, substantial, and

elalNMitoly>ilAlih«d Btraetmref Mr. J.

Clarke, nrcliitect.

"St. Ann's, WUknhaU; Mr. Qriffin,

architect.

*'6t.FBtar'% BonRMOuNithi MnO.
BL Strcofe, afdittoot.

" St. John the EvangeUa^ HoQingtoni

by the same architect.

" Daylesford ; a small crucifom church,

oolofved marble tbafta to windows;

lower part of interior walls lined with

•Mbaiter, inlaid with coknired marblea;

carving abundant, and carefully exo*

ciited ; Mr. Paanon, arefaiteot.

"Bladcenhall, near Wolverhampton |

a spncious stnicture of brick, with some

foreign features ; Mr. Robinson* architect.

"St. PeterX Draycot. near Well%
Somoraetsldie : a oanAilly finished and
plensint: structure ; Mr. Gile«, architect.

*' J>hcntoii, near Maikct Boswortli,

Leiceotershiro ; an elegant cruciform

diureb, erected hf utembeiB of tha

Wollaston family.

•'Yorkleton, near Slirowsbury ; with

some foreign features, aud a little poly-

chromatic effect ; Mr. £. Haycock.

**Triidty Chureb, Heigbam; cmGifiinB»

but a ' i*oor man's chui ch.*

" He Brewers, Somenetehirei Mr. C.

£. Giles, architect.

** Chalvey, nosrSlongh; amalldmreh,
with acmia peeoUaritiea of dsugn; Mr.

Q. E. Street, architect.

"Selly Oak, Birmingham; cruciform,

with a tower and q>ire at north-east

angle ; Ifr. B. Holmei, ardiiteet.

" Lindriclgo, Worcestershire ; Mr. T.

Nioholnn, of Hereford, architect.''

We commerifl the following sensible remarks on church restoration

to attention. To the detail which follows we may add that many im-

portant particulars on the subject have been already given in our pages,

particulBrly m r^^ards the rathednla of Clucheater. Ely, Hereford,

Lichfidd, linooln, and PeterboroughS and (amoug otiier?) thechurcbea

of Uaoxton and Bandry^, and we tmat shortly to be able to lay be*

ffure our readers a fall account of the very satisfactory restoration of the

Maison Dieu, at Dover:

—

" Church restoration is epidemic

Wherever reparation baa become ne-

cessary, what ia called restoration is

deemed a nece^>fiity alno; and very often

the rc'^tnrer (or destroyer) is **et to work

where no repairs are required. We have

been complained of (br Inmsting on what

b after all, it l» said, a mere matter of

taite. Bat it is really a good deal more.

Besides the artistic error of replacing

old work that baa aolbred ftom *tbe

gnawing tooth of time* by now, and of

removing the exquisite natural poly-

chromy of centuries by the jmimeywi rk

of scraping aud chiselling, a eumlunt

oliject now in a restoration is to sweep

away whatever has been added hlufo

the Befonaation, in order to resU^e the

' Sco (;r\T. y\.Kr.. (Chichcftter). .Miiy, 18(31, p. r)2i;
; June, p. 005. (Ely), Feb.

1861, p. l/U. (Hereford), Nov. 18G1, p. 648. (Lkhfield), March, 1801, p. 200;

Kov., p. 548. (Lincoln), Feb. 1861, p. 180; March, p. 312; Oct., p. 381. (PeUr-

bonmgb), Oct. 1B61, p. 389. ' Qurx. Mao., Jan. 186% pp. 22, 49.
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dnirah to iti original oooilitioii. Hie

randt ii» to devtroy tlM historical cha<

meter of the bui'ding, as that of the

n^«urf! clennsitif^ nnd renovat^np procf«iS

is U) de«trujr iUi 8K»ociultuti4. By the ^on-

UeprtMNiira Intra « ipnioe mir dmrdi,

•odi M tha arddtaefe of to^y might

ttirn mit to order in any quantity, in-

Btend oJ a building vc'tierahle in its time-

worn garb, which the iuu«b imiructed

md iho oNMfi fgDonafe alike gaae on
with admiration and awe. Thii dettvno-

tive restoration is eommonly ftirried on

most vigorously in oor parish clmrches,

the scene of the bltmdering bat less

pennaoMitly iqjttrfont diiirabwavdeBiP

' bMratiOrings* in the days of our fathm
and prandfathers. Bat its npertition*

have bjr no mcatM b« en confined to them.

A moMth or two baok w« ware iMRided^

on vWtiDg Linooln Oatbedral,—in sonw

respects the nobU>8t of our nedinval

retnains,—to thnt it>4 exterior is

Rotaally ai^er a course ot scraping and

diMiiigi and it la reported that a tf*

railar proeNs bat been carried ftrther aft

Winclu'stor. As, howcTpr, tliose proceed-

ing-*, wliic li npponr not to Ix- coudnrtwl

under arciiitt;ctural su|iervisionj have

teen etVMigly pKOteited agatwefc by mst

iMdIng ardhilee't aad architectural as-

socintinnn, mny hope that thcjy wiD
not be persisti*d in.

** Hestorationa of a more legitimate

cliaraeter are gohig on at HweAird Oa^
ihedral, under Mr. Scott, where what la

r«»qri5«>itn for tlif h! ability of the vnrinn*;

portions has been pretty nearly efi'^oted.

At Lid)6eldt partial reatoration—by tbe

renowal of etonework loag rinoe de>

ftroiyed, tbe removal of whltewaali, the
substitntion of n 1i;^'ht nrid open screen

for the former complete separation of

the ehnr^ into two parts, and other

aeoeeNvy work—hae been carried eo flur

ae to allow of the building being re-

opened for Divine Service; Mr. Scott

was the architect. Mr. Soott has also in

hand tlie xootoration of Bipon CathedraL

The Mme arcbitect'e grand deitgif fat

the reoonstmctionj on a more oondet»t

pkn, of the hmtem of Sly Ckthedral ie

to he at once commenced. It is intends d
as a memorial to the late Dean Feac<tt k.

to whose exfTtinns the vast work?? nlrea ly

executed iu llie caUie^^ral are mainly dut>.

TheDPW lantern, lika the old Qw^wiU be

of eok OOrered with lead. The restore*
^

tion of the preat ceritml tower at Durfisim

Cathedral, which has been fur nearly

three years in progress, niK^ tbe direo*

tion of Ifewe. Walton and Ibtaw k
now completed** At LlandafT, the ruined

nave ha.'; been rompletely rcbiiiU, the

partition wall removed, the aisles roofed,

the bishop's throne neat^ eouipii te^

and otiier ptmatnxal and ornamental rt*

pain cjirriod out: much, however, yet

remains to be done. At Woreestcr, tbe

restorative process is being steadily car>

tkd 00 nnder kbo dii«elioa of Mr.Vm-
stiii* ine I'enoreweiie enn anefanon
of Bristol Catli- dral are completed; and

thons^h the works do not appear to be

altogether mtisfactory in an artistic

point of vlewy the impmreflnnt ia ad*

ndtted to be very great.

** Last year we spoke of the restora-

tions in pm2:re«<i at Chichester Cathedral

:

they were arrested, we need luu-dly Miy,

by the moat vnfbrtonateftll of the eptm
The rebuilding of thk ia the work to

which the authorities nre now directing

al! their enerjjies. Mr. Seott has been

called in, and he estimates tbe necessary

ontlay at £60y000 at leaat, Towardo

this £33.000 have already been enh.

serHu !!, nrnl we mny Foon hope to hear

thiit tlie tower is agnin rising, but on

a broader and more sufaelanUal fiMinda*

tiott, and with mora loieutiie care in the

const ruction.

" Of rosttirattons of churches of a more

than usually interesting kind may be

mentioned (hat ofMalTom Prioiy^ which

hae been Ibr eome time in piogren nndcr

Mr. Scott, and w now rapidly advancing

tdwanls rf>ni]>1etion ; thnt of the round

church at Northampton, which is pro-

eeedSng mtiafMtorily nnder the aame ar*

chitoetj and Shrewehorji Abhqy fdrnrch,

wUdk ie alao in prcgrcm,**

• GiUiT. yiAQ^ April, 1861, p. 398.
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Of church-buildiug by iiomaoUu we have ks» than uiual to report

tlus year :—

" By the Tlomaii Catholics two rhuju'ls, In the country, Fcmitin Cutliolic ehupols

dt*<li<-at«'<l to the immaculate Cct:^ ^!!*^!^ bare be«'n mTtnil, iiinoiig othi-rs, at the

of rather ornata churacter internally, following pUcoii:— iircntwood, Kii!»ex;

hM9 htm oompleCdl In tbe nMtropoUi UpperNrnth-atnetft Brighton ; Cimiriqr,

—one at Farm-atreet, by Mr. H. Clui tuti ; 0IIM0Z j Ipmridi; and Ondift"

tfa« otlMTatClMlM^ by Mr. JS.W. Fogin.

We ranarked last year that Disaeoting placet of worship now gene-

ittUy eflbet the Gothie style ; the moet couiderable one* however* that

baa been reeently completed ia,an exeeptioQ. Tbia ia—

' Mr. 9ffarfBtaa*% MetKOfoBtaa Tkber.

orUm astain It wOl ba Muragh

to say of it here that its chief feature b
a large h<'x:i^t yk- Ct>rTuthian portico, with

tJM tyuipaauu bkulc Tbe iuterior is

nflM ramUbla froaa its great ma»,

laaiawnmeM,— it being lighted from

both rix>r und wli^wi^—and anfoctori-

aatical appeamnce.
" There are a few other new chapeU

blibngiDg to the Baptbti whiflh may
be nauifd, att those at Blriningfaaa^

Derby, Wokingham, and Ki'tttvinpr.

*' Of the churches and cha^ Is built liy

tbe Con^regatioualists during the yitu-

«• hava bnt a v«iy imperfeot liit. The
IbUowing are all that seoui to call for

Saention :— Chc;id!c, Manchester ; Mill

Hill} Kewcastle-on*Tyne ; Littlehamp*

ton. SniHai Bmhallj WelUngton, 8biop-

ddia; B«dBaad» CUAoaj eod W«stgat«^

B«inkiy,--Lon>lMvi&.

" The Wesleyau Metfaodiite ha?abnilt

ebapdoatLondoB>road, Derby; Dawleyt

Qatesbead; Dawlish. DerondUre; Tofc>

nos ; Ipswich ; Newcastle-under- Lyne

;

boutbport; Fktober-«treet» Manchester

;

and Bipon.

Vat the vahior seels» Primitive and
New Conuexion Methodists, Presbyte-

rians, aud lleforraedSynoil, chn^^t^U h^ne

b^n built at Liverpoul, Durham, lirud-

fetd, and «bewbi>a» bat none of then

xaqnure particularization. At Solford a

new cliurt li hiis b<>en bmlt for tlio Greek

couiimiiiity residinj; in Manduster ; tor

the exterior the Curiutbiau order is

ampVyed, for the hitarior the Itmie.

" For the Jew% a synagogue, small in

sisre hut rwthcr ornate, ha> b«.en erected

in Upper Kryaustoue^street, London. It

is termed Saracenic, but is rather Byzua*

tine bi obwaoter. Another qrMgogva

hae bean erected at Leedi.*

"NVliui lius been tlnrji

during the past year ii*uy

in the erection of builfUngR for public purposes

bu brieHv stated u.s lullows :—
" The mnpiiltuvnt Assize Courts at lias been ( rected in Mauor-row, from the

Manchcst^^r (from the duaigns uf Mr. M. designs of Mr. C. Reeves; Ituliau in

Waterhooia) are aaking progreei^ b«t ebyle^ iritb a frontage 70 ft long; coat

It will be some ttma befiare tbey are

completed ; the snmo mnj' be rsnid of

the Uuililb.ill ami Hurongh Buildings at

Cambridge we Uiay pass on, therefore,

to othari of iMi megnltoiTe^ bat whldi

sre more advanced. At Keadini;, spudons

County Assize Courts and r<)lie<- St ition

nearly 4.0(X)/. The Town Hall, Hulif .x,

designed by the lite Sir C Barry, is

erecting under the direction of bis son.

The old Muison Dicu at Dover bas been

•rretored,* and oonvarted faito a con-

venient Town Hall, by Mr. Burges, from

the dt-Ri^ins of Mr. Poynter, ''ns we shall

have be»5U built aiyaccnt to tbe old Abbey shew in detail at an early opportunity],

gateway, from the agly dealgns of tba Town Halle are sleo In ooana of arae-

eoonty tnreyor, at a eost exeeeding tiiim at Nortbampton, Orimsby, end

n^OOOi. At Bradlbi^f a Oonnty Ooert alMwhare. At Henlbid the ramarkaWa
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old Town Hall bns been puUed down,

and Ml ita «ite is to be erected a lofty

dock To«r«r.

"Corn Exchnnpps, snmc of them of

a superior churacter, are in progregs

in many pkces. At Leeds, one. oval

in plan and oraate in appearance. At
Norwich, one with walla of yellow brick,

baTitlcil with red, and an iron and glass

roof supi 'irted on thiu iron columns.

At Welliiigburuugb, oneW been com*

pleted, Italian in etyle, but of no great

architectural pretensions. At Uxhridge

the roof lias bfcn nmovcil from the old

market-bouse, and a spacioaa new Corn

Exchange erected. Otbere are building

at Blackburn, Oxford, &c.

" Public Halls, fur tlio trnn'^action of

local business, the hoUliiinj of iiicfttng'*,

&c>., bave been built, or are building, at

Landport* by Portimoutbj at Skipton;

at Godalmingj at OnUdford; at Rei-

gatf, to contain public room«i. Hall for

Freemasons, Museum for Natural His-

tory Society, &c. At Newport, spadona

Fnblic Boome liave been erected.

"Market Halb bave 1>ecn opened at

Kingswinford, a spacious Gothic build-

ing j at ^Villenba11, at Stockport, and
eliewbere. At Derby a large Cbttle

Market baa been oonetmeted; one la

also cnnptriicting- at Niwcahtle.

" The new portion of King's Col]fp:e

Hospital, London, is at length completed,

and forme a quiet, eubstantial-kwklng

pill', witliout much arcbitLotnral pre»

tension, but stately rsithir tlmn moan,

and in appearance well suited to its

pnrpoee. At Brighton, close by the

Cteunty Hoepital, an Anylnm for the
Blind, Venetian Gothic in style. At
Bath, a new winj^ lias l:ieen added to

the Mineral Water Hospital.

"In Trinity'etreet^ Cambridge, has

been bntlt a rangeofetadents' rendencea
connected with Trinity College,andea]ted

the Master's Coiirf. In style it in strictly

oull^iate, but of earlier character than
the rect <A the otdlege buildings. Over
the ^trance doorway ii a plain oriel*

and at till' aii^'lc an octagonal «riel tur-

ret, crowned with a short spire, which

givea an eflTective finiab to tlie oompo*

sition. The architect was Mr. Salvin.

Tlif cost of the bnildiiig, which accom-

iiiocliitcti twenty - four studentd^ waa

abi.ut 10,000/.

"At Oxford, the new Library of

University College, derigned by Mr» G.

G. Seott, R A., bos been opened. It is

an elegant Htid hoautifully-Anished build-

ing, entirely of ttone^ 70 A. kmg, and

t7ft. widet It conaiata of Are bayi,

with very bold buttresses ; is sunnnuntcd

with a piorctnl parapet of pnnd cUsign,

and has a high-pitched roof. At one

angle ia a neat broach apire. The inte-

rior ia light and cluiTactfrietie» and con*

tains gome excellent wood-carvings by

Mr. Clunmian. In it are placed the

statues of Lords Eldun and StowclL

Attogetlier the near libraiy is an impor-

tant addition to the University build-

ings ; the only matter for ro(,'rot is thnt,

from its position at the back of the

colleg(^ it can only be properly seen

from the eoltege-groundi. liie chapel

of this college is al.so being reconstructed

by Mr. Scott, in order to render it more

ecclesiastical in character. We may add

hen tliat the apse of Mr.Soott'a diapel

at Exeter CoUege baa reoeived ita last

finish by the insertion of the stained-

glass windows, to the manifest improve-

ment of its general effect. We may
alio add, that whilst Oxford haa to boiat

of the addition of a handsome new
lihrnry, it has been in great danger of

losinj^ one of tin- most famous of its old

ones: tlie FeUuws of Mcrton College

having given ordera for the reaooval of

their lidraiy—perhaps the oldest* ccr«

tiiiiily tbf" earliest unaltered lihrnry in

the kingdom—in order to make room

for some proposal new bmldinga. The

vniverNl reprobation which this act of

vandalism called forth will, howeiveir>

mny trust, be eff. ctiial for tlie

tion of this unique edifice'.

" Hnrstpierpoint College, Sussex, Md
W. Slater, architeet; Clifton College on

Clifton Down, Mr.C. Hansom, of Clifton,

' Onnr. Mao., Jan. 1862, p. 86.
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; Mid * DiocMaa IVaiiiiiig

College, at Winoheiter, Mr. J. Colioo,

of W'tirlKsicr, architect, liuvc been

comnienc€<l, each Gothic in style, and all

promising to exhibit some interesting

" nr EducrtioiMl wtmbMawnia
pletcil tluririp t>ic vf^r, we may mention

the Western College, I'lymouth, au insii->

\m3k ht tiMedQcaHoB ofyoung men for

fhe ministry of the Congregational body.

" Ofthe schools erected in London and

Itf: vkioitjr two or three call for brief

notloik St. Clement Danes, Houghton*
street Mid New Inn Passage, is a Rob-

Stantini pil(% irri'^nlar it> jilan, Gotli'i-'

in style, Italian in teeiing, thi-ce atones

blgh; the ground floor an arcade of

iri|ttad archei^ supported on polished

granite shufVe ; the body of the building

is of P' 1 rt 1 : i n i! . vr i t . Bo»idos boy s' com -

m^cial and primary schools, girk' and

infhnt sebofll'fooms, there ere houses for

nimier and mistress, a library, ))onrd<

rofifn, lit*. The architti ( v^as Mr. Ifr^-

keth. St. Margaret's JHchools, Tothill-

sM'eet, Westminster, ocoipy au area of

19*0 ft hf 40k The fannclii^ dedgned

hj Mr. G. Q. Scott, are of yellow brick,

rrrj little omamcntod, and owe what

character thejr possets mainly to their

trueloni arrmngements. The parts sre

i||<lg|AWftblll not diiwronlant ; the school*

rooms are spiu-i-ius, high, ainl wrll \-t'ii-

tilated : altogi-thcr, they are suggestive

afi shewing how much may he done in

way of eflbet with scniedy my ont>

]fU heglwd what would be required for

the most commonplace building. At

Tottenham High Cross, a neat Qotiiic

IndUtngj forming three ridee of a quad*

ranglc, has heen erectod hj the Dfiqwr^

Obmpany ; the ftoot eontaining a sdmol
d. rmitorics for one hundred boya,

trit i t the wings an intinnriT".-, master's

and tuatrou's houses, unti the other

wing almihouiea for twenty*foor de-

cayed members of the company. The

whole has mst nfarly !?0,(XK)/. Mr,

Herbert Williams viwt the architect.

Ihe Stationers' Company have erected

a day-sehool. hy Dr. Jehnaon's hooae, In

Bolt-court, Hoet-Btreet. At WcMt Ham,

a school for 320 boys, with a residence

for the master, has been erected us a

memorial to the late Sir John Potty.

The building-, Italian Gothic in style^

wn-* .li>-;.'^nfd by Mr. J. Johnson, and

cost 3,800/. Tlie Godolphin (Jraniinar-

school, Hammersmith, a building which

promises to be of rather a superior

order, ha.s Ix-en connnenc(Hl froin the

designs of Mr. H (!ooke. Considerable

additions have been made to the Ued*

ford Oramroar-school, from the derigoa

of Mr. Horsford ; and throut;hout the

country primiiry mhoH^lK, both Church

and Dissenting, have been erected in

numbers fur beyond the pobsibility of

enumeratkm.
*' -Vinong literary institutions we may

place first the Hnrt!« v Institute, South*

aoiptou, a large I'alUulian structure.

At Banhnvy, » SAoA of Science hnt

been erected at the expeofle of Mr. B.

Sanuielsoii.

"In Westbourne-grove, Bayswater, a

new lecture halt has been erected Arom

the designs of Mr. A. Mling. Cloee hy
the hall, 1 Sr. Church is building—

l\fr. W, ll. HiilKjrshon, architect—which

seems likely to present some little

nordty of eflbot.**

The building- for tin: l^xliihitioii of 1862 is as.jet iu so uiifinishod

a state as to csili for no oiher ieiamk, tliaii the expression of a hope

that it may answer it* purpose of mere usefulness ; an oniament to the

metropolis^, or a cixdiluble specimen ot the present stale of architecture,

we appreheaU that it will never be.
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AECHITECTURAL HISTORY OF CHICHJKSTEa
CAXH£DIUL% &o.

In oar first notice of tMs important and interesting olnme
we were obliged to confine oonelves to ProfeMor Willis's most
falnable history of the Cathedral ; we will now endea?oar to do
justioe to another portion of the volume. We need hardly

lemind our readers that Mr. Petit is well known as an ad-

mirable artist* with a wonderfully accurate eye for the propor-

tions and the general effect of a building, and seising on its

most picturesque features: he has sometimes been accused of

a want of sufficient attention to the details for the purpose

of enabling others to make out the architectural history, but

no one doubts his own accurate knowledge of the subject,

and in the present instance no one can complain of the want

of details, which are amply supplied. Perhaps we could have

wished that the piolilcs of the mouldings had biea more

systematically given, us tiiese constitute tlie 1 ui^'UMt^c of the

history of arcliitecture ; with their help we can almost dis-

pense with written history ; at least the written history of one

building ^ives that of a hundred others wlieii the profiles of

the mouldings are the same. No ouc kiiows this better than

Mr. Petit, but lie is apt to be careless on this point, he some-

times gives thera and sometimes not : he has given those of the

transitional work in the tower, but has omitted those ot the

pillars and ribs of the choir.

Mr. biiarpe has to some extent supplied this deficiency in

his supplemental sketch, but though he gives rather a super-

abundance of the profiles of mouldings from Chichester and

Shoreham, he has comparatively few from BoxgrovCf and these

do not quite agree with those which Mr. Petit has given. It

would have been more satisfactory also if be had given some

authority for his dates ; for instance, when he assigns the date

of 1165 to advanced transitional mouldings, such as those of

the tower-arch (p, 11), he should have mentioned some build-

' "The Architwtur.il History of Ciiiclicster Cathedral, by ProfcK'^nr Willis:

of Bozgrove Priory, by the Uev. J. L. Petit, M.A., F.S.A.: and ut bbur<iliam

CollegMto ChnNfa, by Edmuad iihurpe, M.A., Ac." (ChidMrttf, 1861, 4to^

aOOpp^ and Plates.;
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ing known to be of that date in which the mme monldinga

occnr to jtutifjr this date. Again, when he gives A.n. 1186 as

the positive date of pnre Early English mould^igs, he should

have given his anthorily for it; the only ground for whieh ap-

pears to be that this was the date of the fire ufter whieh the

new works were constrocted, and is therefore certainly nol

the date of the construction. Phifessor Willis, with his usual

accuracy, places them between the time of the fire and the

dedication, or from 1187 to 1199. Ten years at that eventful

perickl in the history of the art make a material diflfbrence, and

although we believe Mr. Sharpens theory to be that the date

when the architect gave the design is to be conatdered as the

date of a building, experience and observation teU a very dif-

ferent story; the design was frequently changed during the

progress of the work, and the mouldings are almost always

those in vogue at the actual time of construction, with very

little reference to the original design.

Tlie following extracts frorn Mr. Petit's interesting^ History

of l>ox;,M*ove Priory will, wc suillct; to give our readers a

general idea of it. c have again to thank the publishers for

the use of some of the excellent woodcuts j and for more full

information we must refer to the volume itself, where they will '

find the architectural history fully made out by comparison

with other buildings^ in Mr. Petit's own admirable style, and

all the historical information that is extant collected by the

"Vicar, the Rev. William Turner, M.A. "VVe have only to regret

that our limits do not permit us to give a more full account

of this valuable volume.

" I am not aware of any record beyond that of the foandatiosa of the pckcj
bj Robert de la Uaye ahout the year 1117.

*The date of the fouudatiou is of coursu a limit to the antiquity of the

oldost pui ; but it does not hidisimtably give the date of any portion what-

ever. We know that no part can be ourliav but we know alio that a gnat
p irt may be much later, owing both to the slow progress of the original work,

aii i tho repairs, insertions, and rcbuildings of r lat<>r period. In the present

example, both of these intluences on the style wUl re<|uire to be taken into

ooDsideration,

"The meet decided indieations of antiquity appear in the eestcni avehei

of the transepts. These are semieirenlar, of a single square order, with cor*

responding impost ; the spring of the arch being marked by a plain and heavy

string that appears to me of early Norman character. There can be little

doubt that these arches and the transepts to which they belong, are the

oldest parts of the church, and if the portion eastward of the intersection

waip, ae mual in tboee tioM^ compaiativel^ ihoitk no long period would
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a 1290 (T).

ftrtsmne btfon thdr onetion. What the fom or extent of the choir or

efatnoel Iim bean, mint be •ttogether oo^jeo*

tariL We cannot take it for granted even that

it was provided with aisles, as the present is,

for these archoa may have been openings into

apiefl or chapels. As the square of the inter-

nelioa hm aa impoitMii part tH the aiea of

the ohoir in eariy Ncfmaa churdieB, we may
find the oldest parts in and ahout the tran-

septs, even in those instanoei where the old

apse is preserved."—(p. 2,)

''Bejond the present western wall of the

fkwoii tha week ! el a deoidedlj TmUtional
cbaractei^ and the arches are pointed ; in fa^,

the distance of time between the huildinju^ of

the transept and that of the western parts of the

nave—I mean those outside the western wall—

must be nearly half a osntmy. Uib diftwnca
I im indinad to attiflNite^ not, aa in tha CMa
af tfM eiu>ir, to a demolition of old work, and.

a replacement of it hy new, Vmt to the slow pro-

gress of the work itself ; since after the com-

pletion of the old choir, which included the

na flf jpteweeticB, it was \m inpaiatiTafy

dflouuided that tha mric of the nave should be biviigitt to a paejy
alminn If funds were limited, the fittings-up and decorations of the choir

might have been made the first ohjects of attention, to the po^t{>onement of

the actual fabric ; and this will probably account for the number of cases

where the nave presents a succession of styles, and also where it is manifestly

iaoomplete, and in nina inetoaoeiaffaii altogether omitlel'*—(p. S.)

The piin of tlia tower are evidently inserted, being of a late Tnmtlioiial

style. Thoy consist, each, of a cluster of keeled shafts^ that ia of a
forminfT an ogee arch, touching each other, and

disposed in a circle. If standing free, it would

kava liad eight diaft^ but thvM of thoio an OB-

gigad in tha oUkr naaoniy, io that only fivi^ of

iHiich the two flanking ones are the smallest,

are visible. The base is such as we might look

for in an Early English pier. The capital pre-

sents a number of faces similar to those of the

Motnao ouihioii oa^tal, and ii eonaoaated by

a round abacus ; the arch has numerous mould-

ings, but the general outline or boundary of the

section of each order is sfpiarc, an arran<;cmcnt

which, when it occurs ia i2)aily English, usually

botokooi lather an eaily period of the style,

tiMNigli on tlM Oontinont it prarails, together

with tiia square abacus, throughout the whole of the thittbenth and ftartoenth

centuries, and may be found even later."—(pp. 4, 5.)

"The vaulting is strengthened by tlying buttresses; these are perfectly

plain, as indeed is the whole exterior of the choir, thflVO brfng MMOely any

iwooidtBeior
Tow«r.w«h. c llSOp).
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Transitional Pier of Tower, c. 1180 (').

ornament except the corbel-table under the eaves of the roof. The east window

is a fine triplet, shafted internally, and enriched with the dog-tooth. This

Bobs and Ribs ol the Tault of Cdoir, c. 120u(7).

ornament also occurs in the diagonal vaulting rib of the central aisle, but not

in the tranvcrse one. Its appearance in the same position in the nave gives
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us reason to suppose that the vaulting there is merely a continuation of that

in the choir. The longitudinal and transverse vaulting arches are pointed^

the diagonal arch appears to be nearly a semicircle."—(pp. 8, 9.)

" The mouldings of the pier-arches are sufficiently rich and delicately cut,

though not affording that variety we meet with in some Early English build-

ings ; nor have they any ornament in the way of sculpture, except a small

Capital or Choir Her. ana Mouldicgs ot Arch, c. 1200 (?).

bunch of foliage in front, at the point where the arches spring from the

capital. The vaulting shafts rest on brackets above the capitals of the

principal piers.

*' The arrangement of a bay, or rather a double bay of the choir, so much
resembles that of a bay of the triforium and clerestory of the presbytery in

Chichester Cathedral, that wo cannot help coming to the conclusion, as I have
already remarked, that one was copied from the other, and at a short interval

of time. That Chichester was the earlier in date there can be no doubt what-

ever, and the time of the erection of that part of the cathedral is, I believe,

pretty well ascertained, namely, the end of the twelfth century. And this

will allow us to assign to the choir of Boxgrove a place among the earliest

works of the thirteenth century, which I am inclined to do, as the architect

does not seem to have fallen into the conventionalities of a style that ha«

long lieen in general use."—(p. 10.)

**The present western wall of the church does not appear to be altogether

modem. There are indications which lead us to believe that it was used as

the eastern wall of a church. And this might be the case, if a part of the

building was ever allotted tu parochial purposes, leaving the choir undisturl>ed

for the use of the monastery. A screen dividing the nave from the choir,

and arranged for an altar, not a door, in the centre, was not very uncommon,
though perhaps it might be hard to find instances earlier than thu fifteenth
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century. At Wymondham, in Norfolk, the church belonging to the town

wza entirely shut out from that of the monastery, and a tower for the use of

the latter interposed ; a secoDd and larger tower being built at the west end

of the pnaent diurdi. 61. A]b«ii*t has » aereeD with no ttnlM door ; m hu
Crowland ; so had Lilleshall Abbey, if the vestiges of its ground-plan are

rightlj interpreted ; and Shcrl>orne Minster has consideraMe wnUttlttlWitiratd

of the present front, which is of good Perpendicular work.

"The abbey buildings, the foundationis of which have been in great part

lnoq^fc to light by the exertions of the Ee?. W. Tumw, the Yicar, occupied

tho ground north of tho diurcib, but have been mostly destroyed, with the

eoteeptiou of n fuiL hall, of which the gables and part of the walls have been

preserved. This building stnn l'? north and south, and consists of a lower

stage, which was vaulted, with a central row of piers or shafts, and a large

upper room anyaulted. The part within the roof, if not open to the room

Moify auitt have been tamed to tome aoooun^ as the gable exhibits a pair

otf good{«indoiii» Md one in the very pomt, standing over the eentral spaee

between the two. The style is Decorated : the length is about 63 ft., and its

breadth about 24 ft. At some distance to the westward of tho church is

a buttressed building of brick, now used as a pigeoii-houte» whatever may
have been its original destination."—(pp. II, 12.)

. -

FEESENTATION TO MB. WABHEN, OF IXWOBTH.
Wb are glad to place on record a pnbHe testimony borne not long ««o to the

merits of a gentlcinau who is well known to onr antiquarian readers", more par-

ticularly to those connected witli the eastern counties. From a detailed re^rt,

which appeared in the " Bury and Norwich Post" of Dec. 3, 1861, we learn that

on the preceding day, after the business of the Petty Sessions at Ixworth had
terminated, the Magistrates remained in court for some time rmtil the hour ar-

rived for the presentation, through the hands of Henrv Wilson, Esq., who hud
presided on the bradh, of a m^i gratifying testimonial to Mr. Warren, an old

and most higldv esteemed resident in Ixworlh.

The testimonial consisted of a handsome purse, made of crimson velvet, on

whidi were embroidered the initials of Mr. Warren and the date of the year,

the contents being eighty^fleTen aorereign^ the subscriptions of nearly 1(30

individtiais, whose autographs were found in an elegantly bound book, pre-

sented at the t>auiu luue, the titie-p;^ of wliich bore the foUowmg iu-

aortption>^

"A testimonial of their respect, from his neighbours and friends, presented

to Mr. Joseph Warren, on liis n-firing, in lS6u, from business at Ixwortli ;

where, during a residence of mauy years as a trudesnian and postnutstcr, lie

conciliated the esteem and good-wul of all who knew him by his assiduous at-

tention to busiucss, his strict integrity, his uniform urbanity and kindness, and
by his superior and cuUivatcd intelligence."

The presentation took place at one o'clock, in tlie Magistrates' roonj at the

Police-station, in the presence of several la&a and gentlemen who had sub-

scribed thereto ; and was accompanied by a spcecli from Mr. Wilson, who
stated that the book of autographs had visited almost every parish in the

neighbourhood, which would account for some apparent delay in offering it.

* 8m pp. 315 and 318 of the present Number of Qsnt. Mao. for communications

.

bgr this gentleman to the Arcbsologifial Assodation and the NomianHitic Society.

Gbnt. Mag. \ou CCXII, M m
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SWITHUN FRAGMENTS'.

This is a very handsome volume. While it will gratify the antiquary

and die Anglo-Saxon scholar by its rich store of learning, it will intereit

tbe general reader by its graphic and faithful biography of St. Swithun.

No name is more familiar than that of Swithun, as it is associated in

the popular mind with the indication of the weather. Hany, who
smile at the superstition of our peasantry, have no great respect for the

memory of Swithun, forgetting that he was not oisly nn Englishman by

birth, but in heart and feeling,—one of the leading minds of his dnv, and

the greatest benefactor to his country. His clear intellect, strengthened

by learning, accepted, with a reasonable faith and real humility, the

truths of revelation. His humility increased with his years and his ex-

])ericnce. lie was not like an empty ear of corn, holding itself erect

and higii ; but rather like the eai th.iL huws its head, because it is ripe

and full. He was truly humble and great: his confideiice in divine

protection took away all fear. When he alone was concerned, he re-

tired from notice; hut. when his country was m peril from the terrific

ravagea of the Danes, and his patriotic feelings thus aroused, he roee

superior to the terror of his countrymen, and calmly recommended the

heat and moat mature plans for stemming the torrent of these feroeions

invaders. Under the serere discipline of that day, Swithan*8 religions,

inteUectual, and phymial education had been the best training for this

aelf-control and exercise of sound judgment in the midst of the greatest

difficulty and peril. That his talenta and perseverance, with an humble

appreciation of himself, raised him gradually, till he justly attained the

highest dignity, will be evident from a very brief slietch of his life, the

substance of which we take from the admirable essay of Mr. Earle^

on the life and times of Swithun.

Swithun was born near Winchester about the year 800. He became

a monk of the old abbey, and rose to be prior of that brotherhood.

£cgberht. who was then king, chose him for preceptor to bis son

iEthelwulf, the heir to the throne of Wessex. Ecgberht had been a

man of war, and the power, which he had acquired by military prowess,

it was necessary to consolidate by wisdom and policy. His sulijecta

had need of instruction and correction,— emancipation from the pagan

• ** Gloucester Fragtuents.—1. Facsimile leaves in Saxon Handwriting on

St Swithnn* oo^ed by Photo*dncogTHphy at the Ordmuioe Sorrey Offlm, Soatli*

amptonj and publiiibeU with eladdations, and an Essay on Swithun and his ttmsi,

by John Earle, M.A., Il«ctor of Swanswu k ; Uto Fello v mi] Tutor orOriul Collogre,

Biul Prof«'ss<ir of Aiiirlu-Siix'in ill the I'niverhitv of < >\t l,— II. Saxuii luavig on

bt. ALuriu J:.gypUucay Willi iruc^uiiic. " l^llo. Luuduu; Luui^muu aud Co. ibtil.)
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Umldom tbtt was ttiU over tliar mtndi, aod iniciatioa into the arte of

life, tempora] m well aa eternal* For these parposes a better preceptor

could not have been selected for iEthelwnlf. The Prince became at-

tached to Swithon with an affection which never diminished. Under

snch a tutor the personal character of the Prince was well formed, and

his tnstcs well cultivated. Swithan never forgot to direct his attention

to business, to the principles of governing* and to the importance of

industry, .18 well as to the value of a pure creed and Scriptural learning*

Kcgberht passed oflf tlie scene, and iEthelwulf ascended the tlirone.

In 852 .4]the1\vulf rnieed Swithun to the sec of Winchester. The

Danes swiiniiLd l\ ti vwli ic, nnd left, wherever they came, only a

^vildern^?<^ In iund th-m. TtKr!. was a general desolation and universal

panic. Wju' 111 Met w i-^ iilumlcred. No longer any chance for religion

tu advance noi iui Icmnn.Lr to flouiiih. Ihe two bishops of Wcsscx,

Swithun of AVinchester and Ahlstan of Sherbourne, saved their couiiUy.

Xhe one in the cabinet, the other in the field, succeeded in preserving

the State from impending ruin. Swithun was the chancellor and

Ahlstan the chief general of iEthelwulf. Swithun was zealous for the

Instruction and edification of the
j
cuplc, and for improving their do-

SMStic condition, Alhatan was bent upon protecting the country. By
'these two able and sealoua men Wessex was preserved, though it auf-

Jcred much. It was kept together, and transmitted entire to the hands

.of young Alfred. The real value of Swithun and Alhstan only then

becomes fully apparent, when we remember that they were the leading

men in the court of yEthclwulf, when his youngest son, Alfred, was re-

ceiving his education. Much of the f uiu of ( ut Alfred the Great may
be attributed to the combiticd example and instruction of Swithun and

Alhstan. Switfiun availed himself of every opportunity to shew his

affection and ^i iiiiude to il^lhclwulf by us^ing every means in his power

to mnko L"iod impressions on the mind of Alfred in his earliest years.

\\ hfcu till- votmire^'t nnd dearest child of the King was only five years

of age, Svuthua look cluir^^e of him and travelled wiUi iam to Home.

Ever keeping in nund the welfare of his country, Swilhua ica^uued

BO successfully with -/Ethelwulf, that he was induced to grant one-tenth

of hia lands to the use of the Church. The farseeing mind of Swithun

dearly saw tn this grant a firm basis for the permanency of Churdi and

Stats. It is briefly reootded in the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle. In 855~
,.the first year 6f the Northmen's wintering here—King iEthelwulf con-

veyed (gebdcode) the tenth part of his land over all hia kingdom to

^i«1igioas usea^. In a part of the annals, which is distinctly military

and not eoolesiastie in spirit, thia is told in words of singular emphasis.

Qebdcode denotes that the tenth of the land was hooked or eonvejfed

^. Aver, SDDO 865 1 EcmUs's Cod. Dip., iL 50, 56, 57.
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hf writing €t charter. It miglit be called bdoland, hool^and, hmd
held by « writing or charier. Sach lands, when given by the King,

required the sanction of the witena gemdty the supreme Council* before

the yrnnt hecame perfectly legal.

Mr. £arle justly adds,

—

" If ^EtbelwnlPs donation bo rightly interpretfid, Bwithnn achieved a great

benefit for bis country and a great scr^'ice in tlie cnnse of Chnstiniuty. It entitles

him to take rank not only among tho promoters, but almost among the fonndcrs

of the national Church. Next to the iiitroductiou of the Go«pel into the laud, tho

mMhinay fi» it* difiteion wu of the grettert importanw. If Christiai^ty was to

cope with the native paganiam, it mutt be carried into each remote hamlet. The
chiefaim of Swithun was to Rysteraatize and establish Christianity, so that it should

porvade and season the life of the country, and depaganize it. The measure of

jEthelwnlf in giving to religious uses a tenth of all the royal land must have acted

aa a strong preoedaat and example to bla satgeeta. The dedication of a tenth

seemed to be vecogmied ss a duty of relt|^on."—^ 41.)

Swithun was the zealous and huiuhle l>ishop of W^inchester from S V2

to 863. He outliviid vEthelwalf and was the faithful adviser of -dillicl-

bald. Though the Saxon Chronide says, " An dcoolzi. Her forSferde

S. SwiSnn h**—i» thie year died S^,8wiihm, hi*hop—ytt hb death

was in 803 ; not earlier, for we bnve his signature to a dtarter of that

date, {Cod. 2)ip, No. 1069). He would not be buried, like a bishop or

a holy man. inside the churdi, nor in any of the choice placet In the

eemetery, in front of the eastward or southward elevation of the f^Hric

;

but he would lie where none, not evvn the poorest, liked to be baried—

on the dreaded north, where, between the church and the tower erected

by him, the place was trampled by the feet uf passcng-ers, and exposed

to eavcsdroppings on both sides. There he had given orders to be

buried. He probably selected this unusual place of interment not only

in the spirit of self>depreciation, which he had always manifested, but

also to overcome the supersUtiottS pr^udice against being buried on

the north.

ut^thchvold the celebrated Bi«hnp of Wint hpstcr, was raised to tlint

see in 963. In the hundred years between Swithun"? dcnth in nnd

j'Kthehvold's nrcession, parishes had been silently muln ing, and tlie

parochial by.'rtcHi in operation. We find the piincij)le of Church-rate

distinctly recognised in uiiniistakahle terms m the year 902, {Cod. Dipl.

1079). Swithun had been the means of laying- the foundations of the

Cliurch widely and durably. Throngli his timely provision the Eng-lish

Church was now prej)arcd to adiiut the strict discipline advocated by

u'lOthelwold m many distant places which, but for Swithun, might have

been still heathen. In jEthelwold's judgment, Swithun was tlie most

exemplary bishop that had ever occupied the see of Windtester ; the

prelate whose steps he resolTed to follow. It is to this reverence of

Jithelwold that the name of Swithun is still cnrrent. ^thelwold.
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teving reVaflt Hie cathedral et Winehetter, ihewed bit TenenkioD Ibr

Mthim bj eoaiTeTiiig hie remeiDB from without the north aide to

iridbiu tihe ceit end of the new cethedral. Swidmn had been 108 yean

in his humble grave, when, on the 15di of Jnly, 971, thoe was n gntnd

assembly at Winchester to witness the conveyance, or trmulatum^ of

Bishop Switbnn'e lemains into the cathedral. From that day forward

this new worV or cathedral of i£theIwold was known as Bt. 8withun*a

;

and this title lasted until Henry the Eighth ordered the name of the

Holy Trinity to be substituted. Tf fhe y>f>nplf> of England chose to

unite with .^!th?1wnM in honouring the relics or memory of Swithun,

; to lianir tiie alired'? of their old pncrnnisim nhout his posthuiiinii«i

) fmu . that nnirht not to interfere witli pur respect ior the livinj^ bishop

ot leal history, who spent his life, as we have Keen, in warring against

that ver}' superstition which has so much busied itself siace to do him

^ Mr. Earle well observes :—

The leading interest of these Gloucester Fragmcntg may be said to conust in

tiiis^ that tlicy oxp«nd befbra onr cj«s the firooefB by whld) a * tramtloHom* WM
.prcpftred and cHVictcd. Switlmn Iw* hocn known to us only through Latin cbro>

. niclersj we lia»l rr ri^tbinp^ concerning him in Aiiglo-Snxort X w wo hnvc

these conaidcnible imgiucuts, on the circumstance's which nttcnilcd traiuliUioQ,

Thty u« in the language of the Augustan agu of Sdxou, uud may have been wiitteo

in the aarly jears of JBtbelred's rdgn, alioat 96S. This was the period when the

languagr at its highest state of developer' - t, and when books produced in it

h;u! ihr l>i-t claim to be called an original Utvniturc. Inferior in excellence to

: %iioae whicii arc baited, in whole or in purt, upon chuftic modda, thejr t^re notwith-

rtimiilwg mora nieftil as aamples of the thoogbt and oxprcasion of their day. This

ift ibc recommendation of the text here oifored* It Is a gODiiiiie jprodnctof the

Bind of the toith oentory/'—(iV^., p. iii.)

Wo mnit now speak of the MSS. of these Gloncester Fragments, end

tell the little tfaet is known of their presenration in the covera of old

hooks or as fiy-Ieares, and of their recent discovery in the Chapter

library at Glouoeater.

The Fragments, relating to Swithun, are in a good stale of preserva-

iKNIy and afibrd a very bold, clear, and beautiful specimen of Anglo-

,|9|aoa writing towards the end of the tenth century. The Fragments,

on the story of St. Maria ^.gyptiaca, are in a smaller, less clear, and

more imprrfrrt handwriting, indicating an earlier date, perhaps the first

^
(^lUarter of the tenth century.

The«p Frnrments sufferer! the same fate as many otlier Anglo-Saxon

MSS. We cunnot state this better than in the words of Mr. Earle :

—

" When the early English neglcctetl the culture ot their own natural speech, out

of preference for the foreign French and the artiticlal Latin, then the itoraa of

"iBkM Ubiarfea wei« notUng bat waate perebment I Happtty tor poafeertty, aome

^^laafSB gdS eacaMHi iu book -covers and other lurking-pkoefl, hidhig there, like some

b^lseiM dttjayii^tSUtiBM had doihed them with anew httereat and beauty. We

-\ -
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Buy still expect these frftgmentary additions to Saxon literatore, and thry nbonM
specially' 1>e lot)ked for when inMiji'val binilingf are repaired. Any scrap of Saxon

writing, iiowever mntilated. is worth preserving, as it maj help to complete tiie

MDM of other ftragments."—(Pnrf, p. ir.)

Sach appears to have been the dcpo?itnrr of these Gloucester Frag,

ments about 1 500, as we learn from a short marginal note, made by

Mr. Bishop, upon Facsimile 3, and repeated upon the margin of y
*' Jhom Abbots Braumhe and licwtoris liegistcr. Chapter Lihrary,

(rJoxfer." As Abbot Thomas Braunche was elected in 1500, and John

Isewton, alias lirowo, D.D., in 1510, we may conjecture that these

Fragments were in the Register for more than three hundred years.

They were found there about 1825, when the Eev. John Webb, now

Vicar of Cardiff, was searching the Abbatical Begister in the Chapter

Library. He then discovered what he called some parchment fly-leaves,

and shewed them to Mr. Biihop, the fibrarian, who made the preeedmg

very imp(»tuit note. Soon eller they were emnioed by Mr. Sheren

Tnnier, loid laid aaide» aa of Ut^ value. They were found again about

1859| when Dr. Jetine, Oanon of Glonoeiter, ocdered the booka of the

abbey to be loolced over and boond. !niey fortunately foil mto the

handt of Mr. Earle» who delivered so intereeting a Memmr npon theniy

at the annual meeting of the Archaeological Inatitute, bdd at ^oueeeier

in I860*, that he waa eameatly requested to publish his Memoir, with

a translatkm of the Fragmenta. On aooedbg to Ihia lequeat, and to

the urgent solioitationa of many friends, Mr. Earle deleraJned to in-

cieaae the mterest and value of his pubBeation by giving feosiaiBes of

all the flfagments reforring to Swithun.

These are the dearest and best focsimiles we have ever aectt. They

are ao minutely accurate as to be a reproduction of the origfaial parch-

ment leavea. No art but that of pliotography could secure such minute

predsion ; nor eould copies be in l fiiiitely multiplied, at a moderate ex-

pense, but by the new process of Colonel Sir H. James. This process

is so simple, so inexpensive, and so wonderful in its results, that it

deserves a few wordf? of explanation.

A photograph is first taken by the chromo-carbon process, and this

photograph is at once transferred to a prepared zinc plate, hence t!iis

art is rightly named photo-zlnco^'r:i[)liy. Any number of copies can be

taken from this zinc plate, at the tntiing cost of printing. That part of

Pome^day Book which relates to Cornwall, consisting of eleven folio

pages, wat^ given to the public last year, at the COSt of a few shillings.

Upon this book Sir H. James says,—

" In exnmin'ing copies made by photo-zincograpln', il must nlw ays hewtncmborcd

that the original documoot is not handled nor even touched by the copyist, and

« iihiii. Mao., Sept. 1860, p. 27u.
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that not a single letter of tbo copy has been In nnj way nlU;red for the aake of

nddng it mora dBttiaci^ or fiir the purpose of supply ing by Laud auy dafects wbicb

may Mdst in the origtinL*'

Science has here reduced the trouble and expense of manipulation to

the very minimum, and has reproduced the MS. of part of Domei^day

ivitb wonderful accuracy and at a marvdloiialy low price
;

but, as a spe-

eimcn of photo-iincography, it will not bear oomparisoo with thft perfect

reprodnctioik of the old USS. and not mere copies, given in Mr. Earless

•plendid work. Here the reader hat before him an exact reproduction

of the original Saxon writing, not a brief spiecimeni hot the whole of the

extant Saxon text upon St. Swithon, no part of which has been pre*

^owly printed.

Immediately after these facsimiles the whole S^vithun text follows,

printed page for page, and line for line, with a literal English transla-

tion, on the opposite page, and valuable notes at the end. Then we
have the best and most complete record of Swithun which, we believe,

is anywhere to be found, entitled " An Essay on the Life and Times of

Swithun," followed by eleven original or scarce documents, containing

erer\'thing directly or more remotely relating to Swithun. Here then,

vilh great industry and literary taste, is brought together, for ea?y

rcterciu e, all that is recorded of Swithun in roaougcripta or in early

printed books.

^^'e luive now only to notice, very briefly? the second part of the

Gloucester Fragments. This part contains an Anglo-Saxon translation

of the life of St. ^[aria .Ei^yptiaca, with a piioto-zincographic facsimile.

The Anglo-Saxon ^fS. is printed page for page, and line for line, witii

a literal English vciiiua on the opposite page. The character of Maria

iEgyptiaca bears a near resemblance to that of Mary Magdalene. The

story of the Egyptian Mary exists both m Greek and Latin* and it was

translated into Angh>-8axo& at an early date. This transbtion is well

described by Ifr. Earie

^TIm bmaneni* of the Saxon transUtion which are here printed are very un-

akiUbl, and betray thronghoat the Lathi original. The aveludo forms of penman*

ildp, aa well aa ofmany of the expressiou^ employed, oomfaine with the rudeness of

the translation to rei.dt-r It prnbsiblo tl1.1t these fragments Modc" to tlm curliest

Saxon essiiys in this bnuich of Ht*T itnre. However thia be, they are curious and

inttt'esting us >pocimenfl of tbc devotioual reading of a ccrtttin class of uiioda in the

taath eenftofy, adul as islim of a popular liteiataxe ofwUdi tiia oiaii bas periali^^

—(p*i<w^)

As the story of the ^Egyptian Mary is well known^ we need not enter

into the details. We must, howe?er» mention one object which Mr.

Esrle kept in view when prepariifg his work

" It has been part of my aim to make this volame serrioeable aa an Introdnction

to Sason litsmtnie. . .The intertii attached to the namo of Switlimi,sad ths parity

of the tsslk as a apsehosn of poKahsd SftMO, both frTenn.d this fataatioo. To
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make the printed text pusy as powible for the j^cneral rcaJor, a literal tmnslatton

£Mea it» which will be fouud to iudicate the sense of iuUividual wcods, and obviate

the famBgdlate need of % tfetkmary."—(Pr^^., p. t.)

In this work there are ample materials for tracing our mother-tongw

from the early part of the tenth century to the year 1483. First w«
have the fragments on St. Maria J^^gyptiaca, aUuut 920. Then the

8withun text abuut Ub5. These two are both i)rinted from the manu-

scripts for the first time. The same may be said uf the McUical Life

of 8withun, from the Bodleian MiS. Laud. 463, foL G3, (about 12j0 /)

collated with a valuable MS. of this Ketrical Life of Swithua, in the

LibrarjT of Trinitj College, Oxford, Arch. (7, foL 66 a. Mr. Side

fhinks th« Trinity MB. ia in a ]at«r handwriting, and in the dialaet of

Wert Somerset or Dmoahira, The alteratiotii wfakh had taken pkoe

in Bngfiih dnmg tiia waX two hmidred jean nay bo aMarldaed by

comparing the preceding Willi the life of St. Bwilluin, printed in

Gaxtoa*s " Goldeo Legeode^*' i^B. 1488.

. We have tiraa endeaTonied to point out the compgehenave natove of

Hr* Sule'a work, we have therefore now only to remark that he waa

wen prepeied for it Hia fomiliari^ with the oognate langnt^gaiw Mp**

oially with Oemia and Daoiah, haa been happify made avuhble for the

elucidation of tmcommoB Ang^o-Sason words. His work is altogether

that of an able and accomplished scholar, and worthy of the late zealous

and iMNMBsful Anglo*Saxoo frofessor at Oxford. We look forward

with pleasure to the appearuice of his promised edition of the Anglo-

Saxon Chronicle, which, we are glad to hear, is in a forward state at the

Clarendon press. Judging from his present success, we may feirly an-

ticipate that liis edition will supply what is still an acknowledged want,

a complete edition of the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, with a good historical

introduction, and a full verbal index.

mi) OF OOIKS IN GE&MAirr.

Ws eopy the fclbwing from a neeaft namfaer of ikiiisnmit in the hdpe of

obtiiBing nore detailed iafonaatkn:-*

A farmer residing at BretimBgm, near Cbriemhe, whfle digging m one of

his fields a few days since, discovered a vessel in red eartii, containing 1,357

silver roins made from thin sheets of silver, the relief on one side being fornied

by the hollow on the other. They are of tho ninth and tenth rentMrirs, and

come from ihc mints of Paiis, Mcatz, AicU, Wi»«etuburg, btrosburg, 6(0*

Tkiy ittU appear perfectly new nd briUini^''

S
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KOTES ON THE CHURCHES OF THE FUIAES PKEACHJiES.

Bt G. A. BvcKLSB, Aaohumv.

(OmehMJInm p. 146.)

At the second general ehapter of tbe Order, held in Bo-
lo{<na May 30, 1221, it appeared that sixty con?ent& were already
founded, and a still f^reatrr n timber was !n course of rrection.

The Order was divided into eight Pi ovincps, and a I'j lor-Pro-

viucial appointed to each of tbcni, iiHiiicly, tu Spaiu, Proveuce,
France, Lombardyi Borne, GOTnany, Huugary, and England*.
At Onieto the Dominican convent has been completely re-

built. It contains tlie skoU-eap of St. Thomas Aquinas ; likewise

his Brevian^, with the prose Inviolata in his own handwriting.
A siflp-cliapel in each transept is all tliat remains of the original

cliurcli, which, hs f^everal external fi':i;;nipnts attest, Avas of ulter-

uate courses ol the Lard black and whiLe btuue of llie iiei^U-

botrhood. Under the high altar is the body of B. Jane of Or-
Tieto, Tertiary of the Order, who died in 1306. The chair of
the Angelic Doctor stands against the south wall of the chancel.
In the ehiirelt is likewise a mo^^nic mornimciit to a French car-

dinal and bishop of Orvieto. Tlu' canopy has been luuiilated,

and iU side-pieces are wanting. It has a decply-recfcj>Jsed ar-

cade* with angels on either side, and was partly wrought by
the Dominican artist Fra Guglielmo of Pisa« who was em-
ployed at the cathedral.

A small oratory in the convent contains a few relics of

former splendour, nnd nmon^r them an nncient mnrhlo and
mosaic altar^ and some hali'-hgares ou panel, by Simon Memmi
of Siena, a.d. 1320.

The church of St. Dominic in Perugia is built upon a rock,

and three oenturies ago must have formed a very fine group
of turrets, gables, and campanile

;
but, unhappily, the church

has twice fallen and buried in oblivion most of its architectural

trcasnrc«. Tlie PcTO!:rinn Tna^is;trncy confided the banner of

the iStale to B. Niceolo di Gio\ i-nazzo, telling' liiui tiiat wlicre-

soever he planted it, tlicre should be raised a temple tu St.

Dominic and an asylum for his children \
The ehurch is cruciform, the choir broader than long, between

two square chapels opening into the transepts, that towards

the iiorth forming a small side-choir; the nave of five bays,

witii aisles and <'idc-ehnpcl?^.

Ill tlie nurtli traiis('i)t is the superb monument of li. Benedict

XI., llie chief oruameiit of the city, arid attributed to Gio*

vaiuii Pisanow some r^pects, especially in general outline and

• " St. Dotuiuic and the DomiQioutf,'' p. ^ l'< Mirnhiiio

GufT. Mao. Wou CCXll. n h
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effect, it is superior both to that of Adrian V. in Viterbo, or to

that of the French cardinal in the Dominican church at Orvieto.

The church of the time of B. Nicholas of Palea appears to have

been soon abandoned for another close by : only a portion of

the triple entrance to the original church remains in a turning

out of the large old cloister. Late in the thirteenth century,

or perhaps early in the fourteenth, a large church was begun,

of which fragments remain ; as, for cxamplej the greater part of

the walls, with the huge unfinished buttresses ; the clerestory

windows, which are bricked up and reach considerably above the

roof of the present modern fabric ; the groining of the choir, with

its east window of six compartments, with geometrical tracery

and transom, and glass of which the effect is sparkling and ex-

quisite. An inscription informs us that it is dedicated " to the

honour of God and of the most Holy Virgin, of St. James, of the

B. Dominic, and of the celestial choir, by Brother Bartholomew,

the least of the Order of Preachers, who^ with the divine aid^

finished it in the year 1411 ^"

Over the entrance to the nave is a circular window, with glass

painted iu 1415 by Benedetto da Siena

From the foct of t^e main body of the fiibric having twice

given way, it is difficult to ascertain precisely the respec-

tive characters of the two mediaeval churches. No doubt the

present magnificent dimensions are the same as of old, minus
tlie height. It appears probable that the columns and arches

were too slender for the immense superstructure they had to

sustain. The present convent appears to be altogether a modern
addition, the original plan consisting, as usual, of a large and
a smaller cloister, and buildings around them.

Tlie stalb of the choir are late in the fifteenth century, and
contain, as so mnny of the period in Italy, specimens of intarsia,

or inlaid wood. The choir-books are pretty perfect, and of an
excellent period of illumination. The sacristy contains some in-

teresting remains : the large and small chalices, attributed to the

age and personal use of B. Benedict XL, are especially beautiful.

In the small side^hoir are five pictures by Fra Aimlico, and in

the noviciate an exquisite toiptych of the time of Giotto.

In 1223 St. Dominic passed through Padua, and, no church
in the city being snflRciently large to hold the crowds who
flocked to hear him, he preached iu the great piazza. John of

Viccnza, a student in the great legal University, was present,

and that day's sermon put all thought of law from his mind:
he begged olS the illustrious preacher to be admitted among his

followers, and made his novicii^ at Bologna, but afterwards

returned to Fadua, where he became one of the most fiunous

« RchkU' Frn Unrtolomeo di Piotro here cnmnicmorated, B. Jnmes of Ulm
and Ilia disciples, aud Fn GagUelmo di Moroellat excelled in glaas jpoiutiag.

< Stopi.
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preachers of bis time. On St. Augastine's day» in the Campagna
of Veronn. when the banks of the Atligc saw 300,000 people

met together, there, by the river-side, hjsc an enomious pulpit,

wlieucc John, wLu stood iu it to harangue and blesb tliti vast

assembly, might be seen by all*". la the Picture Gallery of the

UDiversi^ of Oxford is a remarkably interesting picture of a
I'riar Preacher addressing a multitude arranged in the piassa,

from a wooden pulpit raised in front of the west door of a grand
church of brick, similar in style to St. Auastasia in Vcronri.

On the 5th of Octoljcr, 1227, Giordano da Modeuu, liisliop

of Padua, blessed the iirst stone of the church of St. Augus-
tine in Padua. It was completed iu 1303, under the direction

of Fra Benvennto da Bologna, and utterly ruined in 1822 ^
The magnificent cruciform church of SS. John and Paul in

Venice, founded by St. Dominic, was begun in 1246. From
the resemblance of the apse and the arninp:rment of its windows
to that of the church of the Frari, 111 the same city, Cicognara
is of opiuioii that Niccolo Pisano furnished the design. The
work progressed but slowly, from want of funds, and it appears
that Niccolo da Imola or Fra Benvenuto da Bologna, Domini-
can lay-brothers, fmished it in the fourteenth century. The plan
presents a nave with five bays : the eastern face of the transept

contains the polygonal chnir between four apsidnl chapels.

St. Auastasia it) Veroiiu is a majestic cruciform church of the
thiiLtJcntU coaLury, buik by the Friars Preachers; it is groined
throughout; the apse polygonal; the nave of six bays, with
columns of marble; the seventh bay lofty, and opening into the
transf}»t . The clerestory windows, as at Santa Maria Novella
and the Minerva, are circular, bnt in this instance enriched with
scxfoil cusping. The arches are plain, and evidently prepared

for the painted decorations, which arc exquisite; the effect of

the interior is truly solemn and imposing. Adjacent to the west

firont is the beautiful little chapel of St. Peter of Verona, with
plate tracery in the circular windows similar in character to the
window in the south transept of the church of St. Anastasia.

Tlic church of St. Dominic, in Siena, stands on hipfli ground,
iranictliatrly ovcrlonkiTijr t!ie house of St. Catluu'iiie. The plan

is in the loi m ot a tuu-ciuss ; the nave, choir, autl iraaaepLsi of

uniform height, and the eastern chapels of the latter, nearly on
a line with the choir, alone of inferior altitude; the whole is

built of brick. The nave is sixty-nine feet in width, spanned

by a braced roof, and opens by an arch, without piers, into the

transrpr, "wliicli hn^^ a continuous roof from end to end. The
choii liHs a pliiiii (luadripartite vault, tlic stalls for the religious

being bciiiud ihc high altar. All the windows are single lancet

.opening!}, except the central window at the east end, which has

been adorned with geometrical tracery. Although the character

* **St.I)oinlidesDd the DoiumicMUy" pp. 18&'7. ' P. M»rch«t«k
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of the febrie hat been miieniblf defiiced, its mag^iificent pro*
portions bear witness to its former grandeur. Probably evtl^
quakes have had a shnre in Icvellinp: its ancient tower.

In the church of St. Dominic, Pistoia, the Friare Preachers

did not adopt the prevalent Lombard style. Spacious naves,

and transepts with eastern chapels, as at Siena, were preferred

;

the dioir and eastern part being groined, and the naTe oofeied
with a roof of often timber-irorfc. As there are no Mue, the
nuns of the third order now possess St. Dominic's chnrch, wfajeh

was commenced in 1280s, and has been sadly modernized.

The Dominican church of St. Komnnus at Lucca is in the

usual spacious, open style, though scarcely a fragment of anti-

quity remaitis. The convent, of considerable size, is likewise

modernized, the triple semi-round windows on each side of the

door ofthe diapter«rooin being the only vestiges ofthe eld work.
The preaent Dominican church of Santa Maria in Castello

claims the highest antiquity and prominent interest among
the existing cluirchcs of Genoa. It is attributed to the early

part of the eleventh century, and is constructed of old materials

in the manner of the basiiican churches in Eorae. There are

six bays on each side of the nave, wiih euiunius of granite;

•eveiel of the capitsla are antique, and the others which ecv-

respond in figure, evinoe feij elaasieal taste. The aialeo neariy
equal the nave in heighti and the deieatory opens into them : the

roofs are groined. The aacro crocifissOf brought from the splendid

church of St. Dominic, which stood on the site of the theatre,

is a wooden figure of our Lord upon a Y cross, brought to

Europe from the East in the tenth century \ The groining of

the cloisters is adorned with beautiful frescoes of the fifteenth

oentury. At this convent dweUa the famous F. Mardieao!, O. P.«

to whose indefatigable reteardiM among the archifes we are in-

debted for the valuable memoirs of the lives of the most eminent
artists of the Orrlcr, to which \rc h:\vc. ninde constant reference.

The Dominican church al Strasbourg is large and rnr^'^ni-

ficent. It consists of a central row of columns forming i\fo

naves, the northern one having an aisle, against which runs tiie

venerable doister, and the aonthem naTOi towarda the aCreet,

having an aisle, and also buttresses so deep as to have diapek
between them, aa at Ghent. Lengthwise there are ten bays^
round columns, and unadorned capitals ; the clerestory has plain

lancet windows, and the whole is groined. There is great severity

in the style, except in the large windows between the buttresses

towards the street. Many old Lorn bardic inscriptions remain,
as well as some good late frescoes on the west wall. The choir.

« r. MorcUc&e.
^ The cloister walls of the abbey of St. Matthew, in Genoa, are filled with ancitmt

monutnontal hiAt riptiotiH, as in tlie Campo Santo at Pisa and Siinta Mari* NoreUs*
from Uiitf cbiu-cl^ the last rotuaitui of which were destroyed in 1863.
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which is of immense length, now forms the public library. At
the west end of the south aisle is the resting-plaoe of the great
Dominican Thanler.

At the suppression of the large Dominican convent in Cologne,

fimnded in 1324^ and destroyed in recent times, of which the

choir was bnilt by B. Albert the Great, his remains were
translated to the north transept of St. Andrew's Church. The
ample blue vestment of velvet, mih stole and maniple, taken
from tomb. \% still ])roscrvcd, and used on his feast-day.

Among the most reraarkHble buildings raised by the Friars

Preachers waH their old cliurch at Ghent, commenced a,d. 1240^,

and unhappily destroyed little more than a year ago. It stood

on the south side of the convent, and was confiscated during
the French Revolution of 1790, Since the re-establishment

of the Friars in Ghent, until ubont 1850, they rented the
{liinth from its Inr proprietor, and tried again and np^nin to

purcliase it and a portiuu of the conventual buiUling^i, but
without success, it was a parallciograiu of ten bays, without

aislesi, about 167 ft. by 58 ft. in the clear, with side ehapds
formed between the buttresses, which are internal, and pierced

with arches. The arclied and boarded roof was of uniform
bcip;lit tbrouiilioiit, Inti 1 >cl1< tl by transverse and dianjonal wooden
rilis, which spiaiiLj tV(jm the siiafts attached to tlir buttress- pier?;.

A plan and skctckcii of the exterior and intinor will assibi the

description and preserve the recollections of this iulcrestiug

churcn, wherein the genius of the architect in raising a pleas-

ing elevation and imposing interior on a simple plan. is well

exemplified, and which is admirably suited for modem use in
London nnd other larjxc towns'^.

The convent still remains, suljilividt'd into ]iou*?es, &e. Tt

wajs tlie iinest of the Order in Lcl^^iuiu, aiitl diUered much from
the other Dominican houses in that country, in being formed
of two quadranples, instead of numerous irregular and detached

blodts of building.

* B$lgmm Donmmcaamn. Mittoeia Frotmai* Qermanuf utferiorii Saeri Orditiit

Z r̂miiMionm. OoUeotore F. Benuurdo de JoDgbe, cjoMem or^it, Chnid**
Tenaii! filin.

^ I'bc atyle agreed with the date,—lappauiiff the diarcli to luivu bccu abtMit

twviiCy yflMn hi lMuldiiig>m la pr(M>le, that h, mnnIMO to 1280,—«»d was Ewlj
French throa^hout, and the design hud « remarkable effect to the most tniauul

obwirver, betn^ one Inrge room without any diviHion, and with a lofty pointed

oriliRg of very large t;piin. The vaulting-shafts attached tothe Wigles ot tho pier*

buttredses had capitals of wVm! culled the stilT-lctif foliape, usual in the Enrly

French atyle; at the west cud were throe fine windows of the sume st^lo with

MiaMldNlM in tlvehmd; the mnf^ment of theae windows shewed thattliare

never could have been any aisles or any division of th-^ inti^rior, and that none were
intended. These windows had long been blocked up, j.iul the Hide w indows almost

•ntirely cut away, "nie €Otterior wan spoilecl, and the whole was in a very 4ilapi-

dated state ; and the roof was bound together with iron rods. lJut the ilesign of

the 'Whole was admirable, both exterior aud interior. On ciicU side was a range
of gables over the chapels, with (btt battrMMi rising befewien thcnn higbar than
tlM points of the g»blM.—Sn.
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ZDt«rior of tb« Church of tb« Dominicana at Ohent.
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The draTCh of Notre Bame of the DominicaDs at Loumn,
consists of nave of six bays, 116 ft. in length, 29 ft. 3 in. in

width, and choir of two bays, both havir<? nislcs 14 ft. wide,

forming a parallelogram in plan, with a polygonal apse at the

eastern extremity, and is supposed to have been built about the

same time as the churcli at Ghent. Externally the nave is

loftier towuda the eut than in the western portionj inter-

nally the height is the same. The choir floor is on the same
level as the nave. The windows, except the great west win-
dow, the single lights in tlic four western bays of the clere-

story, and the two-light windows of the apse, are triple lancets
within an arch.

The church of the same Order in Bruges dates from 1311,

consisting of nave with aisles, choir with apse, and transects of
the same heiglit as the nave, with a bell-turret at the inter-

section.

The magnificent church of St. Paul, Antwerp, consecrated by
B. Albert in 1271, was rebuilt late in the titteenth century.

It is cruciform ; the choir^ witlsont aisles, termitiating in an

apse; the sanctuary raised by u lufiy Hi^ht of ste^s, so that

the high altar is seen over the screen at the entrance to the
choir.

We have already noticed the foundation of the English Pro-

vince durinp^ the second general chapter of the Order held

in Bologna in 1221. Gilbert de Fresi^oy, the leader of the
mission to this country, presented himself with twelve com-
panions to the Archbishop of Canterbury, Stephen Langton^ by
whom they were cordially received.

They proceeded to London, and thence to Oxford, where
they opened schools in the parish of St. Edward, where they
continued to reside till King Henry IIT. granted them a site

outside the walls, still known as the " Blackfriars," such being
the name by which the Friars Preachers were designated in

England, fium the black cappa and huod worn when they
preached or went abroad. In 1808 there wm for^-fonr con-
vents in England, and six in Wales; and at the dissolntion

of religious honses, len^. Henry VIII., there were fifty-tiro

convents and one nunnery in the Province.
»

Of the ancient churches of the Black Friars it is unfortunate
that few examples have been allowed to stand, the chief excep-

tion being at Norwich, although numerous remains of the

conventnal bnildiugs exist in Canterbury, Bristol, Hereford, at

Newcastle-npon-lVne, and elsewhere.

The church and remains of the convent of Blackfriars form
one of the grandest piles in the venerable city of Norwich,
partly in the parish of St. Andrew, and partly in that of

St. Peter H ungate, on the site of a more ancient house of the

Friars de 8acco, or of Penance, where they established them-
IMlves in 1309. The church consists of a nave 126 ft long,

6
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88 ft. wide, with aiiles 16 ft. in width. The magnificent choir,

100 ft. in length, wai separated by e belfiy and screen, aa jn
the neighbonring abbey church at Wymondham. Until veij

lately the conventual buildinga lerved still for tlio poor, and
now that their destination is changed, it is to ))n Imix d tlmt

the good taste of tlic citizens will prosfrvp tliem from turlher

injury. The cloisters are hjiilt of bnck, with groining, ribs, and
vaulting of the same material ^

The church <»f the Blaokftian at Glonceiter Is 94 ft. in the
interior length, 26 ft. 6 in. wide, consisting of nave and aisles,

small transept, and choir. An account of the remains of the
convent, and of the alteration of the church after its suppress

sion, will be fonnd in the report of the meeting of the Archaeo-
logical Institute at Gloucester, in IBGO"'.

Spacious as were the chnrches of the Friars Preachers gene-

rally, they were often far too small for the crowd of hearers,

who were, as we have seen, obliged to adjourn to the piazia

for a sermon in the open ahr. I)oabtless, the designation of
the Preaching-yard at Norwich has reference to this fact, as
also the PreacTiinfj-cross in the centre of the Blackfriars cloister,

Hereford. The plan of the primitive cluirclies first granted to

the Order, and continued in later times, has been l^nt slightly

modified in many churches built by the Friura iruacherit in

Italj. The breadth of nave by which ther were distinguished

was retained or amplified ; the transept, where introdoced, was
most frequently at the east end, SO that tlte ^p^c, or central

chapel, alone projected beyond it^ and formed the choir. Hence
it will be inferred that there were certain Provincial pecu-

liarities, and that while in Italy the basilica was in some de-

gree the basis of the plan, in the French Province twiu naves

were adopted, as at Toulouse, Paris^ and Strasbourg; and
such Tariations yerifj the statement that the designs of the
churches of the Friars Pkvachera exhibit great latitude and dis*

similarity: their facility in adi^itation is Dome out in practice

in the venerable Dominican rite, which much resembles the

old Fnglish Use of Sarum, and is celebrated witli like so-

lemnity in tlie basilica of Santa Sabina, or tlie noble Gothic
ciiuich of Santa Maria Sopra Minerva, while the alternate

choirs ma^ be equally well ranged around the primitiTe apse,

or, aocordtog to the later disposition of the stalls^ on the oppo-
site sides of a prolonged chancel.

• For « plan of tlic church nrul conv«al^Mid ;» view nf the cloktors, vl<h^ TTHirod's

"CtoUes aud CouveuU of Nortblk. " Cr*MT. Ma**., Oct. lb&}, p. 3^9.

flt
j
bwBil ' pari oj^ thit paper, at page 141, UmlZ^ike wanb **a< JSow/*

Gurr. Mac. Vol. CCXII. o o
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THE BOMAIT TULA AT SEAVINGTOir, SOMERSET.

Wk copy froiij a local paper (" Pulman's Weekly News," published

at Ciewkcrne) the Bubstance of an account of a visit to the Roman villa

lately discovered at S«avington. We hardly need aay that we heartily

join in the hope that the SomersetBhire ArchAoIogical Society may he

ahle to ioterfiere efflcacioualy in arresting what aeeina veiy tike wanton

deBtmction*

'*Ihe nto of these newly-disoovered nins oommaads a view of Ham HiU
(the gnat looal Boman station), and is placed directly upon the line of the Fosse-

way. Roman coins appear to have been scattered almost broadcast about

the neiglihourhood. "^Ve hf\ve oiirsdves seen a great number found in the

village of Lopen, and have been shewn two very iuterestiug Roman coins dug

up among the ' rubbish' of the villa. One of the coins presents on the reverse

the flgme of the gate of a pnBtorisn camp swRmnded bj the wcvd *FrDfi-

dentia.* The other is very small, with three human figuns on one side. OlA
of them appears to be of the reign of Carausius, who governed the Romano-

Britons from A.D. 289 to 293. The field in which they are found forms part

of a farm belonging to Earl Foulett, and rented by Mr. Marsh of Diuuington.

It bears the name of Crimbleford.

"As regards the remsins stresdj disclosed, th^ revesl, at the distance of

about two feet below the surface of the soil, a space measuring about 30 feet

by 20, which is evidently a portion of the remains of an extensive residence

inhabited, some fifteen centuries ago, by a Romiti gentleman who had brought

with him to conquered Britain the luxurious habits of his couutiymen. The
hy no uesBs careful excavators have revesled the ground-floor of st least one

ittge roon and a |Missge» or sn aate>romn, coveried with mossie pavement^

Oomposed of the usual tesscric, of regular design, and formed of about twelve-

inch squares of red, white, and blue, vr\\]i fines underneath, as usnal (a hypo-

canst)—for the Romans heated their In inf,' rooms from below. The tesscraj

are coarse and rather large ; but smaller aud more elaborate ones have been

found in fragments, as if to tndioate that &e lensiw of the princnpal apart-

ments ars stUl hnried beneath the soil. Portions of the walls sre visible, and
the stucco with which tlu y were ornamented still shows the pattern and colours

almost as fresh as wlien first laid on. Fragments of roofing liles are also in

profusion. These tiles were evidently formed of blue tiny, resembling that

found in the neighbourhood of Westport—for the fire with which they were

hnmt has reddened tiie sorfaoes onlj. Large qoanftittes of ashes have heen

earted awsj—the contenti^ perhatis, of the ash>pit—with ojiter*shells and

other cnlinaiy tokens. Then there arc firagments of crockery, an iron chisel)

an ivory pin, and a s^ront number of bones, a]>parent]j those o£ homsa beingi^

including the almost perfect skeleton of an infant.

"We trust that the Somerset Archaeological Society will not allow the

opportunity to pass for a thotoogh investig^on of th» interesting relm. It

appean to ns that only a small portion of the entire remains has ss yet

been uncovered. But the work of destruction is daily progressing, and a very

short time will suffice to remove every trace of the building. We do iiope that

Mr. Marsh, who appears to be much interested in the discovery, will suspend ,

operations for a short tim^ for much may be brought to light under the direc-

tkm of competent mvsstigators.**

......^le
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LETTERS OP BIB WXLLUM BTTGDALE.

No. nr.

The early part of the letter of which we print the following portion

be found in Hanpei^s «*Lire of Sir W. Dugdale%" in which it is

given as **« fragment from the original Ballard's MSS., vol. zitr., in the

Bodleian library." That wluch follows will be found in the same col-

lection from whence we have drawn our pienons extracts, and it seems

net unlikely that Wood separated the letter, desirous that the passages

relating to his own limited means, and his wish for a herald*s place,

should not come under the eyes of those interested in the information

given in the first part of SvW. Pugdale's communication. The answer

by Wood will be found following the "fragment" iu Hamper^s TolnmCt

(p. 391). In it he expresses his intention of visiting London "y^ latter

end of A prill next, and then talk with y" more about it :" and accord-

ingly we find in his " Diary ^" that on April 26 he journeyed in **tbe

Hying coach to London," returning on May 7 following, without haTing

succeeded in his object.

That copy of the Epitaph w"'' yon sent m yoor letter I have given to

M' Ashmole, who returns you hearty thanks for it, w'^ his service to joa.

Till the receipt of this letter from you, I doubted of your being in Oxford^

else had I written to yon ere this ; for AI' Blount told me he had twice written

to you of late but had no auswcre. The buisticssc I had to you is this : viz. to

tell you that if you be in the same minde as you seemed to me to be the last

yeare (both by your own diaeowse, and what your fremd M' Anhrsy ezpresssd

to me), I thinke you may obtain an Herauld's place in oar oiBoe np<Hi indif-

ferent terms ; for it is so that one of our Societe (who is an Herauld not a pur-

sivant at Arnif-?) belnj? through some misfortunes in n very low condition, hath

a purpose to reaigue ; if he can have a rea.sonable cousiueration so to do. If

you iucline to deale w'** him, I tlxiul^e it will be best that you come to London
your selfe about the b^sning of next Texme^ for you cannot be so well inp

formed of the benefits thereof (w''> are unoertain) by letters as by discoune.

This cl;<y fortnight I shall go into the Country my selfe, and to returne about

that time; therefore if you have any minde thereof and resolve then to come,

let me receive a line or two from you by the next post, to the end I may ac-

quaint the persou or his freinds, that a frcind of myne may probably dcale w'**

the next Terme, and so prevent him from diiq;iosiiig of it to soy oilier in

the mesne time.

• Hamper'i Life of Sir W. Dugdale, &c., 4to., London, 1827, p. 990,
* Vide Life of Wood.^ B\m^ 8vo., im, pp. 16^ 103.
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I pray you when you sec my worthy fricud D' Barlow present my uott

liearty aerrioe to hiui. So wisiung you good health, I rest,

Your most affBctionite firiaid and amS

From It MtmMt Chamber in the Middle Tempk lam,

W'/ebri, 1609.

No. V.

We ahonld be glad to leern if fbe ''fuie stone iritb m Boman in*

•cription** herein alltided to ie now to be found at Oxford.

8%—Uaviug understood by our good freind M' Blount how mindfull you are

of and what; hopca thera ia of aonetliing tnore at Magdalen Colledg^ I

thought fitt to retonie 70a my hearty thanks few this your great oare and

kiiidnesse.

S' John Cotton'' was here lately, but is now gone again into tlic count nr.

I told him of that Booke w''' D' Barlow got at Worcester, w*^ had been bor-

rowed out of bis libnu-y and never restored. He sayd he would write to the

and gife bim thanka for bis oare in the regayning it. I pray you pteaent

my hearty service to him and let liirn know that S*^ John will t:ike it for a

great fuvuiir if he send the booke up to luB Housekeeper Witheitngton to

be put into the Lihrary*.

Let him also know, that there hath been about six weekcs since a fiaire stone

taken up about two milea West from Keweastle upon Tine» w** n Roman in-

aeriptton upon it« ofw^ I have had e oopy from two bands; but oaunot undcr-

atand the whole meaning of it, though 8' John Marsham* and M' Ashmole

have endeavoured to interpret it. M*^ Sliaftfj, a lawyer of Gray's Tnne (now

here) and Reconier of New-Castle, tells me it is his. I have perswadcd liin\ to

give it to Oxford, and he hath promised me so to do and send it up by Sea

next Terme. I hope D* Bariow will then take eare how it may be biought by

Baige to Oxford. Pceaent my moat bumble aenioe to him, I pny yon. On
Wednaday nest I go into Werwiokshire ; but wlieresoever I am I afaatt be

Your moat affeotionate friend and serf*,

Mondim, 2S Jmui, 1670. W. i)uej>ALB.

Noe. YI. and Til.

These letters mainly relate to Dugdule'ti troubles with his publisher

and printer.

My wokthy fueind,—Tliis is to give you thanka for yonr kinde remem-
brance of me touching those auticnt wntiugs, w'' heretofore belong'd to such

prioryea'AlieD, as (upon their diaaolution) were granted to Eton-oolledge, and

the kingli toyidl-efai|wll in Wudsore. I hope I shall hnve time to go thither

» Oraiidiion of Sir HohtTt Cotton, the founder of the C' ltt oniau I.ibraijj Wood
was flra? introduced t > Sir J.-lui (">ifton hy Dr. Tkrlow, in 16G7: for nn nrcmnit

of bis firtt vi«it to the librury vido LUc of Wood, by BUm, Sto., Oxfurd, lt^l9*

pp. 147, 14a.

« IW an aeeoonior the Ootteeiflii Libnuy, vide Edwaid^s Mcaaoimof Libtaiki^

9 vols., 8to., ; vol. 5. p. 426, Stc.

• Vid* Wood's Atitit0, by BUm, voL it. «oL 172.
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at Wlutsontide, but before I cannot. Conoenung Coggs ' I have aomctliiug al-

ready in the fixat volmne of the Monattioon* 80 Ukewtie of Oke^nne*, u you
may see.

If there be any thinf» of those you mentinn at TVindsore, I liope tliey may
soon be found ; for I am told that D' Evans (one of the prebends) hath put all

tliat they have into very good order \
I pray you pretokt ttj moat hnmhle aexTiM to AUeatree ' (the provoat of

Xatoa)j w*^ my hearty thanks for his wUlingnesse to give me leave to see those

antient writings at Eaton Culledge ; but let him know that till Whttaotttide I
cannot be there. So also for his intended favour to my Grandson, concerning

whom I shall not desire that he should breake his own rule, as to the time of

his being there before iiis nomination : of vf"^ when I have the happiuease to

see him we in«y further diseourse.

I shall be ready for the presse w*^ my third Tolame of the Jfoimtieo»'d»'

gUcanum before the end of next Ternic, and do rcsolue (God willing) to begin

the printint]^ of it, if I can deale w*** the Booke-sellcrs. T am now hard at

workc up(5n my Baronage,, w'"" I fear will be great and tedious. So wishing you

good health, I rest.

Tour most aJEBctiooato frdnd and semntk
Bljftkt-SaU, »eer Cohhill m WannekiL, W. DVQOAUt.

16 Jpr, 1671.

S'—After many ddaya by the printer, I have at length got this tlurd volume

of the Mo/uuHetm out of the presse ; and in acknowledgment of those Iiclpes I

received from you, in sundry particulars, have by the Oxford-Carrrer (who setts

out from hence this day) sent you one of them in Quires, w'** I iiiteutk d to have

bound, but that our good freind M*^ Blount told me you rather desired it so, in

regard yon have n tmej to some peculiar way of binding.

There is bmrnlted up w** it another, bound ; w'^ I intreat yon to present to

P' AUestrey ( who I presume is now at Clurist-church) w"' my most humble ser-

vice ; he havin,!:^ been at tlic clKirdn;o of the plate for the Chapell at Eaton-Col-

ledge. I did intend one for my worthy freind 1)' Barlow (provost of Queen's

Coll :) but the Bookesellers, unto whom I parted w*** my copy, held me to such

hard termes, that I have notone to spare fi» hhii ; being not aUe to print it my-

aeife, in regard of my grant losses by the fire of London 80 wishinjg you good

health, and all prosperous anoeease in your worthy endeavours, I rest.

Your most aflfectiouate freind and servant,

LomdoH, {from Jslnnole's hoim m Sheen lane,) Will" Pdooals.
1 Maijt 10? 3.

' ' Vide Montuticon, edit. 1&16, vol. vi. p. 1,003, i«, « Ibid., p. 1,016.

Dr. Evans, Prebendary of WI:i<Tsrtr, fnrnisbcHl Asbmole with much valuable aid

whiUt engaged on bis " Uii»tory of the Order of the Garter." Many tnuucripts

from his papers, and original letters addressed to Adimole, may be fimnd aniODgst

Ote Ashmolean MSS. Vide Blaek's Catalogue, Nos. 1,124 end 1,181.

' Ri« b;ini Allestree, D.D., Provost of Eton, Canon of CTirist Church, and Regiiu

Prntcs^or of Divinity in the University of Oxford. Vide Wood's Mkemt, by
Bliii^, vol. ili. C'>1. l,iJ69.

* 8peakuig of the third volume of the MvmuHeon, Lowndes, in "The Biblio*

gfapher's Mantml," says, "Many copies of this volume, it i§ conjectured, were

destroyed by tir.'." Tt ^fp>><<! pr hable tb:it Diigdab-'a losses by the fire of Londott

in 1666« alluded to in this letter, may have given rise to this eoiyectore.
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You will finde that the printer liath much injured the Booke, by dividiag it

Into two parts undigr ooioar of luwte to it ^>iie in MusbtdlmMN Tenne

last; so tliat then are two Indexes^ Nor Inth bis oorreetor been lease to

blame, there being 3 times as many Errata as an noted ; w*^ for shame he in-

trcuted iniglii not be divulged ; and in two places something in«f1«nwl. Xliej

are a carelesse generation, so that 1 am weary of them.

Qu. the day and yeare of the death of Ucnri/ Earle of Danby and if he yrere

ever marryed, the Christian name of his wife; w"" the name of her father,

and of what place and county Ue wiis. lius M' Wood can easily icurue lium

lates, the principaU of Brasen-nose OoUedg ui Oxford*

ANTIQUITIES FROM CKETK.

We copy from the " Malta Times" of Jan. 23 the following account

of the marbles from Crete which arrived early in last month at Wool-

wich, and are now added to the treasures of the British Museum :

—

"H.M. steam corvette 'Scourp;c,' Comnifinder the Hon. W. J. Ward, which
left Malta on Jan. 8, conveys to Eugiaud, for delivery to the British Museam,
some pieces of ancient marble sculpture, obtained oy the British Consul A
Crete, Mr. Guarmcino, and removed from the village of Metropolis, fornierly

n towOf (one of the hundred for which that island was in olden times famous,)

built on tbe site of the sndent Gortinea, orGor^a. Thefirman^ or authority

from the Sublime Porte for their removal, was procured, under orders from
Her Majesty's (rovemment, by His Excellency Sir Henrv Buhver, the British

Ambassador ut Constantinople, who applied to the ^lUvaI Cuiiuuaudcr-in-Chief

at Malta, Sir William Fanshawe Martin, for a ship to carry them home, and
the ' Scourge' was despat cliff) for this purpose to Crete some few weeks ago.

"Considerable ditticully attended their removal to the coast, Metropolis
being fonrteen miles inland, and the nlain of Messora, on which the ^lage ia

situated, being at the time nearly flooded by the late rains. Mr. Consul Guarra-

cino. Commander Ward, and Lieut. Campbell attended the operation in person,

and the transport was successfully accompUshed by means of two artilleij

carts, lent by tue Governor-General of Candia, His Excellencj Isbmail Paehn.
"These remains of antiquity were brought to light some three years a|»o by

three villagers whilst dig^ging for stones wliercwilh to erect a churcli, and ever

since tiiey luiTe been lying in a bam. The precise spot when thej wen diih

covered seems to have been the site of a large amphitheater and la now the
property of the Greek Cathedral.

**The sculptures consist in all of eight large fragments, fonr of which fonn
the he id and neek, a portion of the trunk or body, and the fore and hind pacts,

and other two are portions of the hind legs of the bull. Another frairment

represents a part of the body of a wouuui, the heud being absent, juid another
snail fragment forms the legs of the feniule from the knees downwards. To
these sculptures Mr. Consul Gtnrraeino has added three heads and fra^ruicnts

of basso-relitvo, beside;^ several curious coins found by him at and iu ttic im-

nediate vicinity of Metropolis. One of the coins bears the eitigy of Jupiter

and Europe, evidentlj iUostrative of the same subject as that of the marbles."

' Ueury, Earl of Danby, fuunJer of the Botttnic Garden at Oxford, died at

Oornbuiy Firk, Jan. 20. 1611, and was buried in the church of DaunUey, Wilts.

His epitaph will be found in Dngdale's Baronage, vd. IL p. 417.

......^le
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anti'quanau nnU ititerari) Jutclliflmff.

[CorretpomJtmts art revested to append tkttr Addresses, mtti tmUss agrt§ahU,

fint fMitrntwut hit in order thttt « C9fff *^ GBifTiBMAif*s Magazutk
< tm^immg their C»mmmicationt may be fortoarded m skem.1

80CI£XY OF A2fTIQUA&I£S OF LONDON.

Jan. 0, The exbibitioii of early printed books was Tesamed, and

a paper on the subject waa read by Mr, "Whttke Johis, Keeper of the

Printed Books in the British Maseum. The kcturc nf ATr. Tite at the

former exhibition*, by the facts it act forth, left Mr. Winter Jonea at

liber^ to pass over in silence many points on which he would otherwise

have expatiated, and to confine himself in the main to a description of

the books exhibited, and of the mass of valuable illuatratioQS of the

history of painting.

After spoaking of the characteriet-c^ of eacli nati m, ns illustrated

both by ihe nature of the printing and uf ihe matter printed, Mr. Jones

adverted to the vexed question of wood or metal types. That wooden

types were used was proved by five large letters there exhibited, and

which might have been cut in wood, as being too large to be cast. The
noCioii that types in the inftiney of the art were cnt by the goldsmiths

<^-^at is, the metsl'workers of the period^recdves coiroboratton from

l^ fiuit established by Mr. Psnissi in a privately printed pamphlet* viz.*

that the fiunoos painter Francis is one and the same person with Fran-

cestio da Bologna, who executed types for Aldus. Mr. Jonea made

some remarks on the fact of types being copied from handwriting, on

Ihe first iatrodnction of Roman types in various countries, and on pane*

toation, signatures, catch-words, and title.pn;^p-. and then called atten-

tion to tlie blocks and block-books exhibited. He expressed his opinion

that Lord Spencer's block of St. Christopher roust ptill be regarded as

the cnrlic'^t known. The impression exhibited of a French block-book

was all but unique
;
only one otlier was known, to wit, an Ars Morirndi,

at TJlle. Uninue altogether was the xylograpbic account of the

jBrfs//.s'. printed at Augsbtirg cii'ca 1498.

In proceeding to speak of the Early Printed Uuuks of Germany and

the Low Countries, Mr. Winter Jones expressed his opinion, that the

^controversy as to the precise cradle of the art was one which in the

.HUkSence of evidence could never be decisively settled. All the esta-

Uiflhed facta were in favour of Mayenee. The earliest book with a date

• Qmn. Mao., Feb. 1868, p. 199.

'-
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is an " Indulgence" of t!ie year \\^^^^. The next book is coiTinK)nly

called "The Mcntz Psalter." A fine copy was exhibited by permission

of Her Majesty. The initial letters of this book afford the eurliest

instance of printing in colours, and indeed of printing initial letters

at all, for they were generally filK d in by an illuanuator. After enume-

rating^ all the books which we may ijclievc on stronger evidence than

conjecture were printed anterior to 1402, Mr. Winter Jones proceeded

to shew how the Hentz printers were diapersed ta «11 putt of the

world, by a revolution at Mentz and the aacking and bnming of the citf•

In 1465, however, Fast and Scfaoeffer woe again eatahliahed, and the

first Latin clamic, Cieero 2)0 Qfim, not without the inteiaperBiou of

the first Greek type, was the result ; a copy of which was exhibited.

Mr. Jones called particular attention to a copy, the only known one,

of Tjrndale*s translation of the Book of Jonah. This translation had so

entirely escaped research, that it had been contended, with much plansi-

bility, that Tyndale had never, in fact , executed it, though the " Prologue"

was avowedly his. The Marquess of Bristol, however, a Vice-President

ofthe Society, laid upon the table, that evening, a copy ofthe ** Prologue**

and of the translation bound up together, and, what is more, in the

original binding. The discovery of this book was only made, by
accident, a few weeks before, and the Society is much indebted to his

Lordship for having thus introduced it to public notice. The fact is

now indisputable that Tyndale translated the Book of Jonah. With

regard to Coverdale's Bible, which is generally faid to have been printed

at Zurich, "SW. Jones mentioned that Lord Ashburnhani had in his

possession a !) k, printed at Prankfort-on-the-Main, of the same tvpe

as the Bible ; wiiich went to corroborate Mr. Pickering's theorv, tliat it

was printed at the last-named city. From Germany, Mr, Jones pa?sL'd

on through Italy and France to England, enumerating the pimtipal

early productk»ns of each country—a detail which we have no occasioa

to reproduce.

Jan, 16. F. (hnrnT, Esq., Treasurer, in the chair.

The Secretary announced that the new List of Books in the Society's

Library was ready for distribution in the same manner as the JrehmO'

A. T. WiFDUS, Esq., exhibited and presented an Indian idol in

alabaster, captured by the Naval Brigade under his command during

the late rebellion.

C. E. Watson, Esq., Secretary, exhibited some glass beads found at

Dumohorley Bay, co. Cork, aciompanied with remarks. The Secretary

also exhibited, with remarks, some Cinghalese coins of the thirteenth

century, and a Grrcco-Bactrian coin, found in the Punjab, of Lysias, one

of the Bactriao monarchs.

7
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J* Y. Akbbxah, Ssq., exhibited some ttiniiy&e., fW>m Long Witten*

baiD, with remtrks.

M. Shielook, Btq., eocaraanioated an account of the excavations at

Chertiej Abbejr, iUtMtmtod irith tUei« dmwiiigs» ind other renuifaM^

Jan. 23.
^ Jomi Bkocs, Esq., in the chair.

The famsKFT gnve notice that I e li u! appointed, as Anditora for

the present year, the following Fellows:— Messrs. O* Morgan, M.P,,

V.-P., Bohnghroke B. Woodward, J. Winter Jones, and W. H. Hart.

Mr. J. J. HowARi) exhibited n grant of arms to 7)r. Huy?, Phy>?ician

• to Queen Mary; liev. H. L. Is' LLXunovp. a bell, formerly the pr«)perty

of a family at Berne, ornamented with emblems of the chase; date, late

sixteenth century; Mr. J. O. P&itchett, a portrait of Copernicus, au

old copy of a yet older original ; and Mr. G. G. FaAJicis, a deed, bearing

date 1658, appointing Philip Henry Lord Jones a Governor of the

Charterhouse. Appended were the common seal of the hospital, aiid

the particular seals of the other governors.

Hr. C. £. Watoon, Secretary, eommtinicated a Manascript Letter, in

tfcfi Ooileelioa ef Mimoter^s at Oorpui Chtiiti College, Oiibrd, written

bf K. Hooper, Seeood Master of the Hoepitml of Tbomu Sattoo, end

giving whet parported' to be e tree aeeonnt of the oonditioii ol the

Obetterhowe when Hooper entered opon his duties. The Seeretary

eho exhibited a silfer eoin or hsif-grost of Henry the Setenth, found

tt TimoleagQe, eo. Cor|^; Mr. A. Wna, e ffint Implecseat, fbond at

Heme Bay j and the BnacfOiH, a bronie sword-blade, foond in the

Biter Lea.

Kr. Fkaxcis KienOLs read a paper apoa Obligatory Knighthood, in

eoatOHiBtioii of the sabjeet of a preirioos ooflBnimication to this Society

read to December, 186H. In his previous paper he had called atten-

tion to knighthood, as a feudal obligation, and bad traced the history

of the measures taken by the Crown for its eaforoement, down to the

time of the decay of the feudal military system.

In the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, chivalry gradually as-

pumed that personal an ! n>mantic character in which it appears in the

Chronicle of Froispart. JDuring this* change, the numbers of the knightly

order hecanie much diminished. This was thewu by the sheritTs' re-

tonis in the reii,'n8 of Edward I. and lulward II. The same fact might

be gathered from legal records : in the reign of Edward III. a difficulty

was experienced in mukint^ juries of knights, and in the reig^n of Henry

IV. ecijcants (i.e. men-at-artn?, or esquires) uere admitted to make up

the panel in a Great A»j:izc. Dugdale in hi:> Origine* has unglt«

kriy nmioterpreted the Year Book in supposing the "terjeanta" there

« aav.]lA0^De8.186l,pbflfiO.

GsKT. Mao. Vou CCXII.

• Ibld.,JaB.lMl^p.8S.
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ipoken of with refereoee to the fonoatioa U the Great Aatiae to be

eerjeants-at-law.

In the rcif»n of Henry VI. general summonses for the reception of

knighthood by persons having £40 a-year in h\ncl were fiequentlv

issued, apparently with the sole object of raising money by fines. The

matter was complained of in rarliinnent, and on one occasion (28 Ilea.

VI.) a relieyiDg clause on this subject was tacked to a biU for granting

a subsidy.

The Tear Book of 7 Heu. VI. coiiiains an anecdote related by Chief

Justice Babington of a "gjreat burgess of Southwark" who, liaving

a hundred marks a«year, attended in consequence of a general sum-

jaoBa tad daiined hit kiugbtbood, apparently much to tiie perplexity of

the Omnt. Ibit taeodoto b cnrioiMk tt iheiriiig the ioconTemeDOe which

even then might trite from the tommont bemg Ittertlly coottrued. The

Court fon&d t ttchiiiwil growid fat riming the hmgeee't demtnd.

Xlnet were eneUd in the time of Henry VII. Cmt deAuilt of knight-

hood, hat the eitetion doet not tppetr to have tttrtcted moch ttten«

tion. So on the oectnon of the ooconation of Henry VlII. Bat in

1688| on the ocetiioD of Qneen Anne BnUen*t oorontlion, t large sum

was riiifid hy timilar fines ; and this is one of Ihe fewoectsions in which

the practice is noticed by historiana. At the coronations of Edward VI

^

Mary, and Elizabeth, prodamttioot were issued for the £40 freeholders

to be made knights, and some small tumt were mised on the two earlier

occasions by the exaction of fines.

At the later Tudor time the snmtnons for knighthood was looked

upon ns an obsolete usage requiring the excuse of a coronation or

similar solemnity for its revival. Sir Thomas Smith mentions the prac-

tice in his "Engli-h ( jmmonwealth," as an aceom]> luiineui of a coro-

nation. CompnUoiy knighthood came at last to be regarded even in

the law courts aa a thing of the past, and is so treated by Sir Edward

Coke in a case of 40 Eliz.

King Junes is said to have knighted two thousand three hundred and

twen^-three gentlemen tfter hia tooession to the English throne, of

whom about nme hundred were dubbed in hit first year. The osntl

prodtmttion wtt itsued for knighthood tt hit ooronttion ; ind several

hittoritnt have tnpposed the large number knighted in his' first year

wtt n oonaequenee of the general tummoot. It it more probtble that

the persont knighted were tU sdeeted by the Crown. The genertl

summonses htd not been tcted upon tccordhig to their terms for a Yety

long period; end there is no eyideooe that on tny former occasion

within two centuries the knighting of t large number of persons had

followed the formality of a summons. At the coronttion of Anne Bui-

len, when the summons was strictly eofofoed as far as regards the fines*

only some twenty lo^ghts btohelort were cretted, ail of well-known

. k)ui^cd by Google
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names. Neither does it appear, as Mr. Hallam has assumed that the

ohjcct of the proclamation of James I. Avas to raise money from (lefaultcra,

Tf this h:id been done, the precedent would have been freqtvpntly men-

tioned in the di-^ctjssions of the succeeding reign. A]. 1 King James

himself in his gpeeches, and linker (one of the knights tlien made) in

liis Chronicle, refer to the l<nights made in the first year of King James

in a nianner which exchuK-s tlie suspicion that this lavish distribution of

honours was connected cither with the feudal obligation, or \\\\\\ the

exaction of penalties. " It was indeed fil to give a vent to tike pa&^u^e

of hoDour, which duiing Queen Elisabeth's reign had been so stopped,

ibat sesroe any county of England bad knigbta enow to mtke a jury*.*'

Tbe proclamation of tbe lint year of Charles, whicb was the ground*

ipork of the sabaeqnent prooeedings concerning knighthood nonqr/*

was origioelly issned as a mere formal accompaniment of tbe eotona-

tion ; and bad no immediate result, eitber by oonferring knighthood on

a single gentleman, or bringing a nngle fine into the Exchequer. We
learn from Spelman that it was a moot qaettion for many years after-

wardst in what court or other phwe a legal appearance might, in theory,

have been made in obedience to the geaeral enrnmons ; and the pro-

clamation does not seem to have been issued in Yorkshire till the day

before the return of the writ at Westminster, It was not till the

fourth year of King Charles (May, 1628,) that the idea was taken up of

making use of the coronation summons as a pretence for raising money

by fines; and it was not until nearly two years later, in the year 1630,

that active measures were taken to eaforce the payment of iuiight-

hood money.**

Mr. Nichols traced in some detail the history of the proceedings re-

specting "knighthood moncv," by which a large sum, (viuiuLisly esti-

mated between £100,000 and £200,000,) was brought into the Ex-

chequer. It was admitted by Clarendon that the circumstances of tbe

proceeding were very grievous \ and there were, no doubt, many cases

of great harshness and indictiveness to political opponents. ITpon

the meeting of the Long Parliament, knighthood money was one of the

Ibrenuist grievances: and a bill was prepared for the abolition of 00m-

poliory knighthood which received the unwilling assent of the king,

sod became the 20th cap. of the Sutnte of 17 Car. L
A cariooa relic offeudal manners, which the proceefiags ofthe Govern*

meat had shewn capable of being turned to a mischievooe use, was thus

aboHshed. Had it not been for the necessities of the Court of Charles

I., the form of summoning £40 freeholders to receivs knighthood would

pro^ ab!y have remained, like the Champion's chaUenge, an innocent and

tioie-boDOured part of the coronation ceremonies.

' CoMtitatiooal HisUnr)*, voL i. p. 461. * Baksr's Chronicle, p.
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Mr. Bbvob in nturning the formal thanks of the Society to Mr.

Nicboli, said that he rejoiced to aee the subject of legal antiquities

taking its place agam among the transactions of the Society of Anti-

quaries. Nearly a century since, some most interestlnj^ [lapers on this

subject had been coiilributed to the Archaologia by Mr. Daines Bar-

rington. And in later times the Society had been frequently indebted

for communications upon legal antiquities to that great constitutional

antiquary, Sir Prancis Palgrave.

Jan. 30. F. Outbt, Esq., Treasurer, in the chair.

Mr. J. Hi:M)r.BsoN exhibited two Chinese candlesticks in email eloi-

sonne, and a platter of the same work ; Mr. E. C vxioN, a third Chmtse

candlestick of the same design, viz., a duck standing' on a tortoise;

Mr. A. W. Fkanks, Director, exhibited a cylindrical vas^e, a cup, h

Faucer-shapcd stand, and a ^mall can, all in Chinese enamel. All

these exhihitions were accompanied with illusUative remarks from

the Director.

Hr. Baxbb exhibited an ivory Ponti6caI Comb of the twelfth century,

«nd of English work.

The DisBoioft eommnnieated an acoount of a ring formerly in the

possession of the Earl of Ilchester, and given by Cliarles the first to

Sir Philip Warwick.

Hr. G. Ebioht Watbov communicated tome letters of Sir Heniy

WootCon, preserved in a HS. of Corpus Cbristi CoUege, Oxford.

ABCH^OLOGICAL INSTITUTE.

Jan. 10. WiLUuf Tits, Esq., M.P., Vice-Plresident, in the cbatr.

Previously to commencing the ordinary proceedings of the monthly
meeting, Mr. Tite observed that since they bad last nssenibl'Hl together

an event bud taken place which bad filled all hearts with the deepest

sorrow. In the absence ot tiieir President, Lord Talbot de Maiiihide, the

painful duty had devolved apon him (Mr. Tite) to express, on this the first

meeting of the new yeai, tite sense of deep regret with which the In-
stitute, in common with all clussts of Her .Majesty's subjects, must re-

gard the lamentable bereavemcal which !?lie had sustained in the death

of the rriuce Consort. The members of the Society, Mr. Tite felt as-

auredi would share in heartfelt sorrow at so great a calamity, and lament
the loss of their enlightened patron who had graciously encoura<;ed the

proceedings of the Institute by his personfd participation, and bad re-

peatedly e.terted his iidiuence in obtainiM<^ Her Majesty's irracinus per-

miij^ion, by which objects of most choice and precious character iti the

royal collections bad been entrusted to the Society, to which the Prince

had BO generously extended his patronage. Mr. Tite could nut refrain

from bearitiu^ his triliute not only to his gient condescension on many
occajtions, but lo the hl<i;h attainments and qu:ilitics of the I'rii.ce, and
to the devotion of bis time and lbuughts» tu tiie udvanceuteiit ut the Arts

an^ to all the interesta of national refinement or cultivation. Tba loaa of

......^le
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m enlightened and beneficent a patron must be a 8u1)ject of ppecial re-

Ifrel to the Institute and to all who take interest in national arts and
the monuments of bygone ages.

An address of loyal condolence was then read, which had been laid

before Her Majesty by the President, Lord Talbot, on behalf of the In-

stitute, as a humble expression of deep sorrow and sympathy in so great

a calamity.

Mr. Petiie, of Kirkwall, Oikiiey, coninmnicated drawint:? and a notice

of tlip remains of a cluirch of circular form called the Girth House, at

Orphir, ui Orkney. It stood near the palace of Jari Paul, who lived in

the twdfth eentnrf. It has a semicircular eastern ap^e, pierced with a
small window deeply splayed ; the walls are of considerable thickness

;

the masonry is apparently of the period above mentioned. Tiils church
is believed to be the oiily specimen in "North Britain of a form common
enough iu oilier pai ts of Nurtheiu Europe. No example of the kind is

known in Ireland. A little church at AUenfurt, near Nuremberg,
dosely resembles it. Professor Donaldson remniked of this peculiar

class of churclies, more e?pecially those in this country, that thev all

date from about the twelllh century. The Chairman mentioned the

round church at Northampton, which had suffered much from decay :

he had lately visited it, and was glad to say that it was in the hands of

Mr. Gilbert Scott, and it would be secured from further decay. The
restoration was intended to be a memorial to the late ^I.irqnis of

Northampton, a former President of the Institute, whose kind and

generous encouragement was doubtless gp^tefully remembered by many
present.

A memoir was read, addressed to the Institute by one of its foreign

corre5»ponding members, Count Tyszkicwicz, Aj;?ociate of the Anti-

quarian Society at Wilna, describing the antiquities of the pro\ince of

Lithuania. In common with other countries of Northern Europe, Li-

thuania had none of those monuments which arrest the attention of

antiquaries in the other parts of Europe, viz. the traces left by Roman
occupation. This country had been traver>ed by the various nations

who had emigrated from Asia to the southward and westward of

Earope, The traces left were chiefly entrenchments and tumuli. The
vemoir was accompanied by a series of illustrations most carefully pre-

pared, and dii'playiiiir the forms of entrenchments, hill -fortresses, and
other remains of carlv antiquity, presenting, ajijiarently, many features

of auaiugy with remain5 of a like description la Ureal Britain. The
Cottut divided these monuments of antiquity into four classes forts

built at the meeting of two streams, or on the banks of rivers ; en-

trenched places of worship, generally on the top of isolated hills ; in

these are constantly found small cavities tuU of ashes and charcoal,

beaiiog marks, as the Count believes, of sacritices ; iu the third class

ate large enclosed spaces, designed, as it is believed, for the holding of

councils and the administration of justice ; and in the fourth the nutJierous

tumuli, in Polish called kurlany : these mounds the Count again dis-

tinjjuishcd hv the uses for which they appear to have been made. Some
of them appear to have been merely raued round the camps as posts for

observation; others appear to have marked the lines of migrations of

ancient races, probably from the East; others, again, arc sej)u!chral,

and contain relics of stone, bronze, and iron, of the t^amc \-\vA as those

wiiich are found in England and Europe generally; oruamculs worn
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by females have been found in abundance, made of glass or stone, and,

near the sea-eoast, ornaments of amber.
Mr. E. Lloyd, of Ramsgate, read a paper " On the Lnndiiig of Julius

Cre?ar in Great Britain." His views were in opposition to thoso of

Proiessor Airey and Mr. Lewin. He had spent a great deal of time

in exploring^ the ground during his residence in Kent. He had satisfied

himself that Ctesar had set forth on his first passage intu Britain fi om
Wi&saiit; lie liad landed in Cantium, a name which Mr. Lloyd niain-

tuined belonged to that portion only of Kent which is called the Isle

of Thanet; po8sii)ly the name might have been extended to Dover
and Canti^rbury, but not further; the Cantium Acron of Ptolemy was
the IQ'orth Foreland ; and there was no reason for supposing that the

nnme Cnntitnn was ever applied to the country as far lo the west as

Komney Marsh, or to the coast west of Dover where, according to

some authorities, Cssar's landing had taken place. Mr. Lloyd, from

his examination of the coast, was indined to believe that Shoulden, be-

hind.Dt:a],'wa8 the exact spot where Ccesar landed : he maintained tluit

at the time Ca?sar reached the coast, somewhere about Dover, the tide

was making to the northward. Mr. Lloyd described the discovery of

certain flat-boltumed boats of great antiquity at a spot where, as he

thought it possible, Csesar's fleet was drawn up on the shore for se-

curity. HcferriDg to the fact that RutupisB was in those times an
island, he called attention to the great changes which had taken place

on the coast, and especially to the change which had left dry the estuary

which once divided the Isle of Thanet from the mainland. These
changes he attributed to the deepening of the channel in the Straits

of Dover.

In the di=on^sion which ensued, Mr. Tite remarked that in questions

of such dilUcult solution as that before the Society, it was impossible to

attach too much value to such careful personal explorations as had been
carried out by Mr. Lloyd ; and having considerable acquaintance with

the localities!, he (Mr. Tite) was of opinion that Mr. Lloyd might have
pointed out the true course which Caesar had followed, Mr. Tite had
indeed been of opinion that Komney Marsh appeared to be the part of

the coast where, most probably, the expedition had landed. He had
been much struck, on a recent visit to the coast of Sussex and Kent, by
the mnunitude of the entrenched woik.s of the e.irlicst periods in various

localities, such as the fortresses \vhit h crest tlie heights near Sandgate

and Folkestone. He wa.s of opinion that it is a very erroneous suppo-
sition that 1ttlius Caesar found only painted barbarians, possessing no
arts or civilization. The Britons certainly had considerable strategic

knoulcdge ; Casar informs us also tliul they used cliitriots armed with

scythes, and it is scarcely to be imagined that the country was not e\en

at that early period intersected wiili roads, whilst the mention of srytiies

implies knowledge of metallurgy, incompatible xvllh the notion of savage
conditions, in which some have pourtrayed the native races at the time
of Cffisar's ari ival in Brit:iin.

Mr. W. Clayton, of Dover, cxliihited a pliotosrraph of the base or
groundwork of an interesting vestige of lloumii occupation, the Iireden.>

Stone, 8up])osed to have been a remnant of a pharos on the Western
Heights at Dover. Lambarde and other writers on Kentish antiquities,

describe it as a huge mass of Roman masonry, know n iiy the popular

apitellatioQ of the Devil's Drop ; and it is so noticed by Montfaucou, in

......^le
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his account of the other Roman pharos at Dover, namely, that on the

Eastern lleiijhts, within the Castle precincts. The L rds Warden were
fruni time immemorial sworn into their office upon tlie BreUen-stuue,

In the ooune of the works in 1806 this relic bad been buried under an
accumulation of cbalk and Hhru tbrown out of a treneh cut near the

pp )t. In disriprir fnnndntinns, however, for barracks last summer, the

platform on which the pharos had been constructed was a^ain exposed

to %iew. The Roman character of the masonry was distinctly recog-

BiBed, and a cavity filled with burnt wood and ashes was noticed as a
Testige of the purpose for which the structure was intended. These
remains were forthwith unfortunately covered over, but Mr. Clavton

had succeeded in obtaining the photo^aph, as a record of so curious

a UxX connected with the andent ZHf^rw.

Some observations were offered by the Rev. C. Y. Crawley, of Glou-
cester, on a sumptuous gold cbalice and paten, of which he sent a

drnwintj ; they arc ii?ed in the church of Matson, Gloucestershire, to

which they were presented by George Augustus Selwyn, representative

for Gloucester in several FlMrliamenls* This costly treasure bad been
given to him by the Earl of Albemarle, by whom they were taken from
a church at the Havannnh.

A well-preserved stone nxc, fotmd near Iloniti'ii. was broui^ht by

Miss Ffarington ; it ib uf curiuusly-htreaked chert, and a good spfciineu

of these primieval weapons. Several sculptures in ivory were exhibited

;

a remarkable casket, by Mr. Webb, lately obtained from the Treasury
at Veroli, near Rome, and on which niytholoirlcal s(i))jtH ts are repre-

sented in very unupual stvle, with t(>lta<rc aiul dreorations of early clns.

fiical character ; aUo a Uituinutife diptych, with sacred j»ubjects, fuund

in a stone coffin in Chichester Cathedral, exhibited hy Mr. Mills ; and
Professor Westwood contributed a cast of a remarkable sculptured

tablet at Treves.

Mr. Bernhard Smith brought some horse-armour, engraved elabo-

rately, probably Spanish ; also a curious peaked helmet with a nasal,

and stamped with a mark of ancient manufacture, supposed to be in

Cufic characters ; a pair of shoes of chain«roail, ftc., from the Imperial

Arsenal at Constantinople.

BEITISH AECK£OLOOICAL ASSOCIATION.

Jan. 8. T. J. Pettiorew. Esq., F.R.S., F.S.A., V.-P., in the chair.

The Chairman cxprec8<^(l on tiie part of tlie Officers iii;d rouncil of

the A?!«ociation, at thi« the tii?t meeting for the year, tlieir (U'ep and un-

feigned regret, in which every member of the body participated, for the

decease of H.R.H. the Prince Consort. By this event the nation bad
sustained an irreparable loss, and in particohir those associations having

for their object the promotion of art, researche? into and elueidation of its

history. The distinguished and rctined ta^te of his late lioyal Highness,

his zeal and ardent exertions in the promotion of all objects calculated

to extend learning, advance the civilization of man, elevate his cha*

racter, and relieve distress, had endeared him to every Englishman, and

it would not He possible to select nny individuHl capnlde of f»npplyin^ his

place in any one of the varied objects to which he had directed his at-

tention. The possession of such talent and power, which qualifled him
not only to embrace minutiae, but also to generalize them, was alone the
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attribute of special genius, and served to increase our sorrow for his loss.

The Asaocifttion had enjoyed the honour of H.R.H.'s patronage at their

Congress lield in 1855, at the Isle of Wight, and it had also received

from H.R.ll. a donation lo the I'uiuls to aid in tho illustration of th0
antiquities of that locality. Of these services the Association would ever

entertain the most lively sense of gratitude. No lees sincerely do the

members of the Association sympathize with her roost gracious Majesty
in her profound sorrow for the loss of such distinguished excellence, and
pray the Almighty Disposer of events to sustain her under so great an
affliction.

The foUoivingwere'elected aewciates:—^R. N.Philtpps, Esq., F.S.A.,

of Broom-hall, York, and the Hall-staircase, Temple ; Arthur Shute,
Esq., Liverpool ; Thomas Shapter, M.D., Exeter; W, Poole King, Baq*,
Clifton ; and Charles Pearce, Esq., Grove-hill, Camberwell.

Tharjlis were voted for various presents from the Historic Society of

Lancashire and Cheshire, the Art Union, Ganadian Institute, Mr. Fulclier,

and Mr. Hillary Davies, the latter being a Plan of the Discoveries made
at Uriconium duriiii^ the pnst vear.

Mr. Geor^^e (Jodwin, F.K.S., F.S.A., communicated a letter he had
* received, togetlier witli a copy of the " Worceeter Herald, ' relating

further particulars of the discovery made at Worcester Cathedral,

and of which an account had been sent to the previus meeting by
the Dean of Worc('«5ter. A discussion ensued, in which Mr. Pettit^rew

alluded to, and produced a drawing of, the leaden coffin of Dr. William

Harvey, the dii^coverer of the circulation of the blood, at Hampstead,
Esser, which is in the human shape. The form, he stated, belonged
principally to the seventeenth centui^. Drawings are promised by
the architect of the di^^covpries at tlie cathedral.

Mr, Syer Cuming exhibited three early seals in the possession of

the Corporation of Canterbury, and gave a particular description of

them. They were of the mayor or custos of the city, the seal for the
recofjnizance of debtors, and one of the Baptism of the Saviour, pro-

bably belonging to the iiospital of St. John the Baptist, or iNorthgate

Hospital.

Dr. Eendrick exhibited an tmpresnon the seal of Itoger, porter of
the castle of Exeter.

jMr. Gidley, Town-clerk of Kxeter, exhibited impressions of three

6<'als of the fourteenth century belonging to the Corporation, bcini^ the

civic seal, the seal of the mayor, and the seal for recognizance of

debts.

Mr. T. 6. Norris, of Exeter, also exhibited impressions of two seals of
the fifteenth century belonging to Exeter, th:it of the Colle|.rc of Vicart

Choral, and of Thomas Deane the last in ior ( f St. Tumr^'s Abbey.

Mr. Syer Cuming read some rioter uu iiumun retuuius found in

Exeter, and alluded to the penates discovered in 1778, upon which
a paper was read by Mr. Pettigrew at the late Congress. The bron2e

penates were laid upon the table, being two of Mercuryi one of Mars,
one of Ceres, and another of Apollo.

Mr. P. Orlando Hutchinson sent a drawing of a bronze celt found

with many others in a tumulus five miles north«east of Sidmoath, ** the

Stone Harrow Plot," completely levelled in October last.

Mr G. 11. \VriL,'ht. F.S.A , exhibited an oval ivory miniature of

Queen Elizabeth, supposed to be by ZuccUero ; Mr. Solly, i;\U.S.yF.S.A.,
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pvodoeed two miniatures of the Qtteeo» by Isaac Oliver and Hilliard (?)•

both from Pr. ^fciurs collection ; Mr. Cuming exhibited a bronze

medallion of the same, of tine workmanship, probably bv Hilliard ; Mr.
Bobn a beautiful and highly-finished miniature of Elizabeth, by Vertue,

•ad ftBOtber on copper and in oil, together with portraits of Mary, and
a large silver chasing of the latter having n 1 ti of lo8(). Mr. Charlei

Ainslie exhiljited a sovereit^n of Elizahctli -in 1 in the forty-third year

of her reign, found in Dcccniber last amoug the debrii of a house ill

Cheapside, opposite Bow Church.

The remainder of the evening was oeenpied in the readinf of a cnrions

and interesting paper by the Bev. C. H. Hartshorne, being lUnatratioDt

of Domestic Manners during the Reign of Edward I., which gave rise to

an extended conversation. The paper will be printed in the next
number of the JoomaL

Jan. 32. T. J. PmMBBw, Esq., F.B.8., F.S.A., V..P., in the chnir.

J. H. Le KeuT, Esq., of ArgyM-plnce, wr« elected an nfi^ocKite.

Mr. Moore forwarded particulars relating to the discovery of a Koman
villa in a field called Chessells, West Coker, Somersetshire. At the depth

of two fieet • kind of mde ttone pavement was arrifed at, on which, and
in the joints between, variona arddes were found. The villa seems to

have been defstroycd by fire and the spot rifled, but there were numerous
tesserae, bones, horns, and portions uf ])la»tered walls coloured. There
were aleo tiles, fragmentary pottery, fl'mts, and Two out of
thirty were in good preservation, and were of lifaicia Otacillia Severn,

the wife of the elder Philip, with,r<'r., a seated figure, coJfcoiiDiA .woo.;

and a ^'nlrnr Nnil^ were abundant, a br >!i7e K])car-liead, a pair of

tweezers, a hbuia, and a very curious statueltu about three inches in

hngiit, \tmttg a rode leprstentition of Man, of EtntaoM) workmanship.

KimmerUfe coal beads, oyster^hells, &c., were also met with; and
a further examination will be pursued.

In refereoco to the discovery of a leaden coffin at Worcester Cathe-
dral announced at the previous meeting, Mr. Cuming mentioned other

instances in which they had been foond of human form. These were,

of James I'V. of Scotland, buried at the monastery of Sheen in ;

of Marj^ Countess of Arundel, in the ehapel formerly belonging to the

College of the Holy Trinity at Arundel, in 1557; of Henry Prince of

Wales, in a vanlt on the north mde of Hemy YIL's Ghapd at West-
uinsler, in 1612 ; and of Thomas Button, the founder of the Charter-

house, who died in 1611. Tills cxami)le is very singular, for on its

upper part is a mask with a square Ei^yptian beard, as seen on the

muuimy ca»<es carrying an Oi^irian representation.

The Chairman stated that his attention had been called by the Loeat

Surveyor of the Board of Health at Bow to the discovery of a portion

of a sepulchral l b of Purbeck marble on diej^ing a sewer on the site

of the ancient abbey of West Ham. He and Mr. Koberts had visited

the spot, and feand it to be 86 indtet m length and in breadth,

giving a representation of the lower part ofa Calvavy cross, with trefoils

and quatrr foils at the sides. The character of the work v.-ns neither pure

nor good, niiH belonged to the commcnceuient of the fonrteenlh century.

The Chuirinau also reported that iiK^uiries hud been made in regard

' OsKT. Mao., TA. 186Q» p. MOi
GiKT, M40. Vol. CCXII. q^^

I

. k) i.cd by Google
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to the preservation of the house vicitcd during the Congress at Chester,

in 1849, known as God's Providence House, having carved in wood, on

its front, God's Puovidence is mike inhebitasce. TJiis harf beert

threateQed with destruction, and It was intended to have had a bt ick

front, of moat remarkable clmracter, built instead of the former. By the

laudable exertions of the Chester Archreoloirical Society it has been

averted The house is now almost down ; all the back part has been

taken away bodily, but the front remuns. All the old oak is to be used

again, and the front will be simply thrown up so as to increase the

height of the Row and the rooms above.

Mr. Bohn exhibited a stone funereal tablet from Thebes, of fine

execution, the hieroglyphics being well cut The subject represented

consisteil of two persons presenting offerings of fmit, wifie, &c., to de«

ceatied relations.

]Mr. Planclj(? read a paper on a remarkable tomTi at Albrlghton,

Salop, which was illustrated by two very elaborate drawings by Mr.

Hillary Davies of Shrewsbury. The tomb is of the thirteenth century,

and almost entirely covered with armorial bearings ; bnt no saggestioii

as to the person to whose memory it had been erected has been made
public by any one, and the Rev. Eyton, the histnririn nf Shropshire,

who descr'dirs the totnb, has hesitated to give ills opinion respecting it.

Mr. Pianchu demonstrated how impossible it was to assign with any-

thing like confidence any of the shields scnlptured on it to patttcnlsr

families without the further assistance of colour; he, however, pointed

out two or tliree that might be tolerably well depended on, and pT^re

his reasons for believing that it was a monument to one of the De Willy

or WiUighley family connected with the Fickfords. and probably com-
memorated Andrew Fits Nicholas dt Willy, slain at the battle of
Evesham in 1265. The arms of Pipard, which, there can be little doubt,

are displayed on the pide of the tomb, would lead to the conjecture that

it was erected by ilulph, son of Balph Fitz Nicholas, who assumed the

name and arms of Pipard. and whose father had John de Piekford, the

unde of Andrew de Willy, in ward, in 1252. Kr. Planch^ exhibited

a pedigree shewing the connexion of the various families of Piekford,

M'^illy, BaskcrviUe, Fits-Odo, and Harley.and promised farther attention

to the subject.

FpI. 8. J.vMK? Heywood, Esq., F.B.S., F.S.A., V.-P.. in tho rhnW.

Charles Bradbury, Esq., of Marlstone, Berks., and Br. William Jones,

of l4>wer Seymoor-street, were elected Associates.

Presents were received from the Royal Society, the Royal Dublin So-
ciety, the Kilkenny Arch.Tological Society, and from Mr. (lordon Gyll.

Mr. Whitley, of IIoddcBdon, Herts,, transmitted, through Mr. T.
Wright, a drawing of some Komau pottery of blue clay, being the first

antiquities of that period found at Hoddesdon.
Mr, Cuming exhibited variona portraits of Edward VI., belonging to

Mr. Holt, Dr. lliff, Mr. BoTin, nnd otlurs. ]\Ir. Cuminij read note? in

reference to th*^ hntton of the .scholars of Christ's Hospital rejiregenting

Kdward Vi. wilh a legend, and comparing a recent one witti one of a
former period recovered from the Thames in 1846; it ethibits venr in-

ferior workmanship. By the kindness of Mr. Trollope and Mr. Jack-
son, medals of the Hospital were also exhibited.

« Qm, Mao., FsK 1861^ p. 189.

......^le
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Hr.WvreD, ofIxwofth^ exhibited two Ltmoges enuneli; one a lid of
a conical pyx-cover found in the river at Honington, Ixworth, the other
a plaque exhuoaed at Ixworth. They may be assigneil to th ? cluse of
the twelfth or beginning of the thirteenth century. Mr. Wanm nlso

mxit several gems for exhibition, the principal of which was a liomaii
quadriga in caraeliaiu

Dr. Kendrick exhibited the remains of an iron spur, temp, Henry V.,
found near the ancient Priory, Warrijigton. Also a German tobaoco*
box, with a hunting subject; date, seventeenth century.
Mr. George Wright exhibited a portion of the Sea ttes of Alexis of

Pimont, whieh from variationa as eompared with the edition of 1568,
a perfect copy of which, in the possession of Mr. Pettigrew, wai laid

on the tablf^, " ould appear to have belonged to an earher date.

Professor Buckman sent a notice of recent discoveries made at Ciren-

cester, and exhibited two wmlptures, one representing the Dea Matrea,
the other a supposed Mercwy. They were directed to be engraved
for the Journal.

Mr. Wukenian forwarded a pa'per, which was rend hy ^Ir. Planchd,

on liie Ancient Priory at Monmouth. Mr. Waketuan also exhibited

drawings of six carioas tiles found at the Priory, and stated that five, of

the same pattet n and bearing the same date, 36 Uen«yi., though varying

in size as well as m a few particular?, had been found nt Great Malvern.
It i« diiilcult to as>!;^r;i ^ priority of manufacture either to the Priory of

Malvern or Aluutuuuth : that of the latter place was of coarse, ifttde

character.

£OYAL INSTITUTE OF BfilTISH ABCHITEOTS.
Jan. 6. Mr. G. G. Scott, R.A., read a very valuable suggestive

paper, " On the ConFcrvation of Ancient Architecttira] ^[nnumenls and
Keraains." He assumed, as a starting-point, that to a country possessed

of a history and a civilization, the preservation of tlie monuments and
remains by which that history and dviluation are illnstratetf, was of the

highest importance. All will feel bow strongly these remarks apply to

the precioti« monuments of Greece riu! Home, and of the countrieB over

which their arts and luduence extended. iShould not the same feelings be

manifested towards those of our own race and our own country } Thesa
ought to possess in tbeeyes of an Englishman intrinsic daims, parallel to

those of the great nations of antiquity, illustrating aH they do tbe develop-

ment of a style of architecture po marked in character, and of ^nch rn; rils

(as in tbe case of the classic styles) as to have led to their revival and re-

development. Studded as our country is with tbcae relica of the past,

they are every year being reduced in number, and those which remain

ere subject to demolition and deterioration, ll;e most degtructive of the

inroads being that o( over-refiioraiion. Mr. Scott then went into mo*t

valuable details of tbe injuring causes in action with respect to our

various antiquities, such as Stonehenge. ruined castles, works of defence,

ecdesiastical ruins, old domestic houpes, &c., and urged on antiquaries

and antiquarian .^uci( ti< s the necessity of making ix riodical excursions

to examine into the condition of these historical relics, and to advise the

proprietors to afford such timely repuratiotiH and t^utotcntutions as might

arrest the band of Time without tampering with the antiquity and con-

^ See p. 281.
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ditioii of the objects; and if their natural guardians refused, themselves

to raise funds by private sub««cnption8 for the required purposes. The
great objects of repatatiou, he said, vrere protection against the pene-

tntkm of water into the walls ; aopport to premt downfall from Hm
failnre of foundations, abutments, or the sustaining work, whatever it

mnv be; and lastly, if practicable, the preservation of the architectural

details by some indurating process, which would arrest their deoay.

The author further urged the appointnent \if tlie Society of FS^'Annw

€SommiU»9$ for every difitrict in coojimetMNl with general and local

antiquarian societies, and that these committees should not only avail

themseWcs of everv opportunity of inspectintr architccttiral ruins within

their districts, but should take public measures respecting them, ob>

taining permiiMioa to direct what was to be done, and to ham the

power of preventing ai)ythiiig which would be injurious. He further

desired to see a unitt d edbrt uf the different exiftting" societies for the

perfect delineation of our ruitied building*
;
and, when it could be done

without disfigureiueitt or injury, ca^ts should be taken of the carved and

acnlptored portiona, and depowted in aonie permanent natknml ooUeetioo.

Photography might be usefoUy brought to bear on the work, but it muat

not be unpluUly troated, on acooont of the unoertaioty of ita doratkNi.

ECCLESIOLOGICAL SOCI£Xr.

Dec. 5, 1861. At a Committee-meethig at ArVT w TTouse, present

—

A, J. B. Bbbksfori> Hoi'E, Esq., the President, in the chair, the T on]

Bishop of Labuan, Patron, J. F. France, Esq., the Rev. S. S. Great-

heed, H. L. Styleman Le Strange, Esq., T. Oambier Ftarry, Esq., the

Bev. W. Scott, and the Rev. 0. Webb—4he Bev. T. N. Stalegr. an
ordinary member of the Society, was admitted as a Patron, on becoriMni!;

liishop of Honolulu ; and the followiiiir I'CTitlemen were elected ordinary

members: W. H. Grossland, Esq., liulifujc ; the Rev.— Luke, Ghisei-

lintflt, Kent; the Rev. J. S. Lnnn. Fallow of St. Jolin*a College, Oam-
bridge ; Rodolph Zwikhenbavt, Jan., Saq., Clueen'a Inauiaoce Bold-
ings, Liverpool,

The President reported what had been done by the sub -committee

appointed to provide a frontal for St. Paul's Cathedral. The Dean
having accepted the oflfer of a richly embroidered ftontal, the enb-

oommittee commissioned Mr. Bodley to pre|wre a design, hoping that

it would be executed by Miss Blencowc and the members of th«- Ladies'

£inbroidery Society. But, Miss Blencowe having expre^i^ed herself

nnwjlling to be responsible for the execution in a limited time of a
design containing many small figures, it was agreed to entmat Mr.
Bodley with the execution of the frontal, on the applique system of the

Cologne embroidery, as well as with the desiii:n. After r' countiny^ the

correspondence that had passed, the President mentioned the dilhcuUy

caused by the small proportiona of the altar in St. Paol'a Cathedral, but
said that Mr. Penrose waaable to provide an altar measuring 8 ft. 3 in.

in length. The L'ommittee npproved of this report of the sub-com-

mittee. Mr. 15o(ilcy wrote to explain that he was prevented by ilinesa

from laying the des^igo for this fruut^l before the meeting.

The rubbing of an ioacriptton scratched on a pier^in Wilby dmrob,

Korfolk. forwarded by the Hev. W. £. Scudamore through the Hew
W. ti. LyaU^ waa examined bat not deciphered.
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Kr. Gambier Parry exhibited to the Committee some photographs
from bt» beftutUiil mnral paintings in Highnam Charch, Gloacestershire.

9%e iconology of these decorations is as follows:—Over the chanod-
ftrch i? the Doom—our Lord enthroned in majesty between the Apo-
stles, with the Blessed on one side and the Cursed on the other. On
the south side of the nave, that is, on the sinister side of the Judge,
there is depicted the Curse, with drcnlar medBUione containing Abel
and Job. Opposite, on the north side, is the Blessing—represented by
the Annunciation, with medallions containing St. John the Baptist and
St. Stephen.

Mr. Slater met the Committee and exhibited his designs for the
xcstfHnation of the eooth transept of Limerick Cathedral; for a new
church at Obome, Dorsetshire \ for the restoration of the church at

Achurch, Northamptonshire; and for the addition of a spire to the
tower of Sheen Chvu cii. Staffordshire.

Mr. Clarke met the Committee auu called attention to the proposed
destmction of the curious Romanesque church of Hautbois, Noifolfc, one
of those which have a round tower remaining, He produced drawings
and a plan of the church. He also exhibited his designs for the resto-

ration of Crayfurd Church, Kent, and for a new chapel for the House of

Charity, Sobo.
Mr. Bobson met the Committee and laid before them his designs for

the new church of St. Cuthbert, Durham ; for the restoration of St.

Peter, Stainton, Yorkshire; and for a new parsonage- house at lielmont,

Durham. He also consulted the Committee about the reparation of

the ^rbeck marble shafts in Durham Cathedral.

Mr. Withers met the Committee and exhibited hu designs for the

collefijiate buildini^s of St. Mary, Harlow; and for the partial re^itorat^on of

St Ethelburga, iiisbopsgate, (one of the few ante-Reformatiou churches
in London).

After the examination of several other designs, the Committee pro-

ceeded to the Sonth Kensington Museam, for the adjudication of the

Society's Culnur Prize. Twenty-two competitors had ?r nt in coloured

casts, flmoijt^ which the Committee selected for the first prize, of ,t'5, a

cast pamlcd in varnish colours, which proved to be, upon opening the

sealed envelope, by Mr. Jose^ Peploe Wood, of 36, BrowH'Street,

Brjanston-square. The second prize, of £3, given by Mr. Beresford

Hope, was adjud:^pd to Mr. A. O. V. H irrisnn, of 'VM . Euston-road
;

and an extra prize ui £2 was jtjivcn by the Committee to Mr. Charles

James Lea, of High-slreet, Lutterworth. It was understood that all

the twenQr-two casts would be diewn at the International fizhilntioii.

NTnaStfATIC B0CIET7.

Jan. 16. W. S. W. Vaux, Esq., President, in the chair.

J. Leckenby, Esq., was elected a member of the Sooety.

Mr. George Sim communicated an account of the discovery of an

ancient British gold coin, inscribed bodvoc, in the trardcn of a newly-

built house near Dumfries. ' The coin, which is now in the collection of

the Society of Antiquaries of Scotland, is not tn fine condition, but gives

the whole of the inscription, whieb is but rarely the case with coins of

the same type. They belong to a rather XzVt period in the British serieff,

and are usually foand in the distnci once inhabOed by tiie Doboni, or
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Boduni, in and around Gloucestershire. This fact is condualve aeainst

the altributioQ to Boadicea suggested by some antiquaries. Indeed^

there is but little probability of any coins hftvinff ev«r been atnick in

her DMiie. The finding of the pNtent eom at % plioe m he noith as

Dumfries is remarkable.

Mr. Evans exhibited a small British gold coin found at Earl's Barton,

Northamptonshire. It is of the type engraved in the Kumismatic

Chroincte,Tol. six. p. 64, No. 1 0, witha entcifona ofnament on the obverae

and a horse to the left on the reverse. Beneath the horse is a exnall

object which appears to have been intcncied to represent a hare ; and

below this is an annulet. The weiyht t)f the coin is '20l grain-, and the

type is closely allied with that u( the smaii gold cum» reading j^ppi,

The Ber. J. H. PoUezfiBa exhibited a denarius of Pertinaz, with the

LAETiTiA TTTMPOB. COS. II. revcrsc, lately found at Colchester, It appearf

that this the tirt^t coin of that £mperor which is recorded to have

been found m Laglaud.

KDr. Fattholt read a paper on tome ancient German ooine, in wbidi
he alluded to the recent work of Dr. Streber on the coins known as

Segen-lofjcn-scliusseJchen, or * Bainbow-dishes,' and exhibited draw-

ings of several of these coins preserved in the Museum at Augsburg,

iind there termed Keltiache Hohl-Munzen. The obvene of most of

them is pUdn and coatex, and the device on the reverse concave

side is usually a semicircular tore (?) accompanied by six pellets, though
occasionally other devices appear U|K)n them. Mr. Fairholt was in-

clined to ascribe these coins to a considerably later period than thai

assigned to them by Dr. Streber in the work before mentioned.

Mr. Vans read a communication from Mr. Dickinson, of Leamingt<m»
relative to an Oriental coin said to have been found in digging the

foundations of a liouse at Leamington. The coin, wliich is of ijold

much alloyed with silver, was struck by Govindra Chandra iJcva,

a prince who reigned ahout the year 1120 of onr eia, at Kanou^c, or
Enoaj, the ancient Hindn eapitalt whieh was situated a little to tha
west of Lucknow.

Mr. Wai ren, of Ixworth, communicated an account of a hoard of

coins found in taking down an old building near Bury St. }iklmund's.

The coins, of which about 880 were examined, consisted of a penny of
Edward U., balf-groats of £dward 111. (much worn), halfpence of
Jvichard II ., half-groats of Henry V. and VI., groats and halfpence of
Kichard 111, (one of each), and groats nnd half-groats of E(h\ nrd lY.

and Henry Yll. Among the groats the latter were several wiUi the

open crown of his first comage, and those with the arched crown are

quite sharp an^fresh, shewing that the hoard must have been hidden
soon after they were struck. Beside the English coins there were
a number of French and Burgundinn groats include ! in the deposit.

Mr. Maximilian Borrell coromuuicuted a long aud interesting paper
en the couis of the kings of Cappadocia, in which he entered fully into

the history of the monarche by whom this series was struck, and gave
a list of the various coins. In consequence of there having been so

many different kings known by the same name, Ariarathes or Ariobar^

8sneS| there bat been great difficulty in properly attributing the various

ooins. The task will, however, be rendered easier by meaoa of the
information collected by Mr* Borrell in this TvlaaUe pf^ptr.
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BATH LiTERAUT AiHO PHILOSOPHICAL nrsTrnmoir.

Jan. 31. At the monthly meeting, the Kev. F. KiLVJiiii in the

ehair, after reRolution had been unuiimoiwly adopted, expfremng the
sorrow of the Society for the decease of H.R.H. the Prince Conaort,
the Rev. W. H. Jones, M.A., F.S.A., Vicar of Bradford- on- A%'oii, and
Hon. Chaplain to the Lord Chancellor, read a portion of a paper on
Names of Places in Wiltshire.** The subject was ably treated, and

iHien the whole has been delirered we ahall not ISul to lay a aaffioieiit

fomfMry before oar feeders.

CHESTER ARCHITECTURAL, ATICH^OLOGICAL, AND
HISTORIC SOCIETY.

/oil. 14. The BeT. W. B. MABSBSir, Vicar of St. John's, in the
chair.

The main attractioB of the evening was the exhibition, by Messrs. F.
Potta and J. Peacock, of two extremely interesting Boman ahars, of red
sandf^tone. now in their respective possession, and which had been only

recently discovered in Chester. There was also d^pplayed on the wall

a iieelball rubbing, by Mr. PuUan, of the Roman monumental headstone

discovered, in 18<M), at the baek of the Com Exchange in £astgate<*

freet, and now lying exposed to wind and weeifaer in the public grounds
at the Water Tower.

Mr. W. Wynne Ffoulkcf!, one of the vSecretaries, undertook the task

of attempting a translation of the inscriptions. The first altar was dug
up m the autumn of 1861, at the rear of the premises just erected in

Sastgate-street by Messrs. Button and Miller. It lay in a bed of solid

soil, Bome thirt'^rn fret below the surface, to the right of the passacrc

known in iiio<k rn time? Pr'pper Alley and London Bnker's Entry,

but which in uucieut days was the leading thoroughfare to Si. Wer«
burgh's Abbey, and then known by the name of Goddeatall'a kne. Th«
inscription ran thus upontiie upright face of the stone, every lettsr being

fireah and ahatp :

—

O X V I o
8 AKOTO
CKNTTRIl
A E LIT 8

OFT. V.S.

This legend Mr. Ffoulkes intCTprrted as fellows:—'<^iiw Claitdiaa

the Optio, in fulfilment of a vow (dedici^ this altar) to the holy genius

of his century." The optio was a military officer, hearing a rank, under

the centurion, somewliat analogous to a lieutenant in the lOnglish army
j

while the devotee was probably a member of one or other of the great

iBlian or Claudian ihmilies. The arrangement of the letters in tiie

aecottd and third lines was worthy of observation ; the i in S,uncfo being

made to occupy the inner space of the 0, while the i in Centurie WM
produced by elongating the upright portion of the final e.

The second altar, which was secured on the day it was found Iqr Mr.
J. Peacock, and by him exhibited al tiiia meeting, owed ita discovery.
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also in 1861, to a similar excavation at Mr. J. K. Ewen*s premiiee in

BridL'f' '^tropt Bow, closo to the npot where stood that ancient tavern, the
*' Blue I'osts," the landlady of which, in Queen Mary's time, rendered

toeb signal service to the Protestants of Ireland, as raoorded in lop^l

gmde-lMolii. Searoely bo perfect, on the whole, as the specimen shewii

by Mr. Potts, this altar had yet much to commend it to the intdliirent

antiqtmry. The circular basin at the top for rcccivinfj^ oblutions was in

the former case, as is usual, mere surface sculpture \ but in the Bridge*

street speetmen it was so deeply nndereat as to seem almost aa !»•

dependent vessel, and as if eeeored to the altar only by four omamctttal
narrow bands. At some early period a piece had been chipped away
from the proper left front of tliis altar, whereby the inscription hml be-

come somewhat difficult to decipher; but what remained was easily

disosnuUe, and ran aa foUowa

>

B E A £ M
ITBB V A
T V B I V
P o a T T
H TTS

T

This, on the supposition that mag represented the word maguter. and

that the initial 8 completed the inscription when perfect, Mr. Ffuulkea

translated thus :^'*To the Goddess Minerva, Furius Fortunatos the

magisler performs his vow." Tbe maf/ister Vfss a personage of Ilia

highest mill:, nn l tliere were but few of them met with in the whole

history of the empire : the letters in question luight therefore bear some
other construction, as it might faurly be doubted whether Furius For*

tonatna of Chester would be likely to be a man of such an exalted pos^
tkn. Mr. Ffoulkes concluded by pointing out that the four ordinary

sacrificial instruments—the patera, or dish, tiip rvlfer, or knife, the

fecurtu^ or axe, aud the prmfet'iculum^ or jug for receiving the blood-
were all to be seen sculptuied in high relief on the two sides of bolb
tiiese alters.

Mr. T. Hughes stated that he had been in communication with the

Bov. Prebendary Scarth, of Bath, and Dr. CoUingwood Bruce, of New-
castle-upon-Tyne, two well-known Anglo-Boman antiquaries, on the

anbject of these altars, and these autboiities agveed generally with Mr.
Ffbulkes in his reading of the inscriptions. Their teatimony went to

prove also that the dedication Genio CrnfiiritZ' was new in England,

thong-h instances had been met with abroatl. The complete reading,

Gettio Samlo CetUuruSt was believed to be altogether unique, either

here or oa the Oontiaenft, and this Society might wdl congratntate

itself on being the mediom of bringing it before the antiquarian world.

Furius was a Ronmn ?in(ne, and the burial-place of a family of that

name was discovered, Jl.d. 16tia, at Caiuuldules, in the ground above

Frescati, in Italy. Mr. 8carth observed that there had been found, on
the line of the Itomui Wall, an altar insoribed Omno Pr«CorM,—one
on the Continent, Chnio Cattorum, and now one at Chester, Genio
Sancto Centurice^ shewing that it was believed a genius presided over

every gradation and rank la the iiomau army, as well as over the

emperor and individual commanders. Mr. Hoghes had only seen Mr*
Peacock's altar since he came into the room, but it had just ibrdbly
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ttruck hlin that tho supposed firs! three letters of the title maglHer
were in reality initial letters of independent words; for he could dis-

tinctly see Btops or contracting marks betweeu each uf those letters, as

M tbe remtios of « p (wrSwr oa in tbe lame line. It w und«ntoo4
tfm Mr. Ffottlkes has, since the meeting, examiaad the iniCftptiOA

j

more minutely, and has arrived at a similar opitiion.
i

Dr. McliiWen exhibited a small earthenware Roman lamp, found in f

18^ in the Infirmary Field, at the north-west corner of the City Walls,

in doee eompauionship with other fetioe of a tepulohrml eiMmoter. Tbe
Poctor explained that his own specimen differed from all otiiers he had
met with, in the fact that it had been g^ilt, many traces of the gold being
stiil visible in detached places on its surface ; and ended by stating that

\tt bad never heerd of a lamp bring found in M17 Boman graire uniil

after tbe custom of burning the bodies had ceased.

Messrs. F. Potts, Dr. Divies, J. Peacock, and others, brought for-
I

ward lamps in earthenware and bronze, to illustrate this portion of the

evening's proceedings j and auotiier curious specimen was also exhi-

bited from tbe Kneeom of tbe Society, to wbieb eoUeotion Dr. UcBwen
has presented tbe one on which his remarks were founded.

On the under-t inding" that Dr. McEwen was riglit in his rihservationn

as to the restricted use of the sepulchral lamp, Mr. ii ilIu s tli »n<^ht that

as the lighted lamp was an embleui ui immortality, uuii it KeemeU
!

never to be found in gravee wbeie eremetkm bad taken fdaee. it night
be considered that tbe graves in which lamps and skeletons ivere found
were those of Roman Chrittians ; and that wherever the mene wan
the case, the ashes were those of Pagans.

Mr. Wynne Ffoulkes then read a paper on the " Life and Character of

Arciibiehop Plegmond, and on his Connection with Oikcshhe.*' To Pleg-

aund, then a simple hermit on " an Isle of Chebter," the adult educa-

tion of King Alfred was comraitted ; and it was shewn, ahnost to de-

monstration, that the only spot in the locality witich couiU fairly be
loolced npon as " an isle of Chester," and as foIfiUing tbe other require*

ments of tbe legend, was the perish church of PLemstall, or Plegmund-
stall, about two miles from Chester. Tliis district, it was clear from its

geological formation and botanical features, had, until within a compari-

tively recent historical period, been overflown by the sea ; and a glaiice

at the Orduanoe Map would shew that on such aoontingency again hap-

pening* tbe land occupied by Plemstall Choroh and the HoUne Housn
farm would, from its elevated position, nt once return to it-^ normal
character in Saxon times, and stand ui)on the watery waste as u palpable

island of Chester." It was at the present day still washed by the

Gowy, a river which was fed by tbe Mersey from Stanlow Point, and
which was once of far greater dimensions than it now ia, notwithstanding

that it still divides two important hundreds of the county, and, at this

precise spot, the towiibhips of Mickle Trafford and Bridge Traflard.

Other peculiarities of the district were dwelt upon and discussed ; as, for

escample, ibat wliile there is a pariah and ohureh of Plemondstall , thera

ia no village or township bearing the tiame, tbe church alone standing

l^pcm that once celebrated " island of Chester." A large plan of the

district was contributed at a short notice by Mr. Bobert Morris*

anrveyor, and vras of moch service to Mr. FfouUcea in bis descriptioa

of the locality.

Mr. C. Simpson (White Friars) aeni for eshibilioa a ohoioa copjr of

GtKT. Mao. Vol, CCXII. ft r
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Tyndalc s New Testament, printed during the reign of Henry YIII.,«sd

in or about 15S6, bat differing in some stated particulanfrom all known
editions of that work. Tlie title-page, two leaves of the Epistles, and
the last leaf of Kcvclation alone were misfing',

Mr. Wynne Ffoulkes early in the evening annourjped that, in confor-

mity with a suggestion at the last meetirtg *, the Council of the Society

met, and agreed upon a form of memorial to Messrs. Beckett Brothers,

of Eastgate-row, requesting them to re-consider their determination to

remove the verv curious and be:iutiful cnpt tinder their new premises.

Mr. Ffoulkes read to the meeting a letter from the Messrs. Beckett,

explaining that immediately on receipt of the Coundrs memorial they

eent for their architect fkom Liverpocd, and charged him so to remodel

his plans as, if possible, to save the crypt. Tlic gentlcninn referred to

made the necessary examinations, and expressed his opinion that, by

taking out the panelling, be could reduce the keystones to such a level

as would save the subsdructure ; but on attempting to carry this plan

into efiSsct, ardi after arch gave way, until it waa pronounced unsafe to

allow any portion to remain, and thus one other splendid relic of old

Chester's ancient glory was swept away and destroyed. The crypt

consisted of a double row of arches, the junctions resting on massive but

elegant columns. It is presumed that an arcade ran originally round tha

inner walls of the crjrpt, from the fact that on excavating immediately

behind the structure, a number of round marble shafts, resembling

Purbeck, were lately found lying heaped together in a square stone

chamber, the four bides of which were built on an inclined plane in

a most unusual manner. One of the shafts referred to had been pdislied

under Mr. PoUan's superintendence, and was found to possess a very

rich grab, superior to what is ordinarily known as Purbeck marble*

CfiBISTCHUECH AUCHiEOLOOICAL A&SOCIAIION.

Da;. 81, I8G1. The annual meeting of the Association was held in

the Town.hall hv the kind permis^^ion of the Mayoj*, and was vcrv

numerously attended. Among the members present were Sir George
Pocock, Bart., President ; Rev. Z. iS'ash, V.-P. ; Mr. Druitt, Sec. ; llev.

Mackenzie Walcott, F.S.A., Hon. Sec. ; Admiral Walcott. M.P. ; Mr.
Lemmon, Curator ; Messrs. Ferrey, Elliott. J. Eltiott, Aldridge, Tice,

Argyle; Gustavus Brander, Esq. ; Lieuts. Thomas and Hosier, R»A. ;

Capt. Pocock ; G. M. Pocock, lisq. ; llevs. A. Aitkens and E. Wilken-
son ; Mr, Paris, Mr. W. Paris, Mr. Judd, Mr. Newlyn, Mr. Barrow.
The President gave an account of the opening of a long barrow on

his property at Clock Farm, in which only a silver penny of the time

of William III. was discovered ; but a further exploration will be made
in the spring.

Mr. Druitt read a paper on bridge-building in the fourteenth century,

with especial reference to the bridge at Christchureb, and produced an
indulgence granted in 1331 by Simon Mepeham, Archbishop of Canter-

bury, to those who contributed to its reparation. Similar indulgences

were granted in 1363 by Gervasc de Castro, Bishop of Bangor, and in

1878 by GalMdua, Archbishop of Damascus. Mr. Dmitt also ex-
hibited a deed of manumission, granted in 1481 by Robert Hill, Abbot

\ UaxT. Mao., Jb eb^ 1862» p. 189.
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d Atbelaej, to Thonas Aylwurd. Robert Hill wm deetod AUmC of
Atlichipy Feb. 27, 1467 ; he died Oct. 10, 1485. {Monasticon Anglic.,

ii, 404; Collinson's "Somerset." i. 87.) Aylward was of the parish

of East Ling, often writtea Uc Lcnge. (lb. 89.) The church was ap-

propriated to the tbbey. Pedigrees of Avlwaid of Sonereefe will be
found in Harl. MBS., 1141, fol. 100; 14 15, fol. 139 b ; and 1559, fol.

22G. The seal appended to the deed differs from that given in the Mo-
vcsficon. It display? n cubit arm sinister, the hand grasping a cross-

handled sword, the poittt erect.

Mr. Argyle exhibited the peetonJ eroea of the Abbot of Milton
Abbas, Dorset, dated 1541, and made of platea of mother-of-pearl, en-

graved with the Crucifixion and sacred monoern^s, cemented upon
wood; a drawing of some painted glass of a symbolical character; and
iriewa of Old Milton Church, Hants. Mr. Ferrey exhibited a view of
Moldeahurst old Church, and read a letter on some injuries done to the

priory huihlini^s about a century aero. Mr. Ari^yle also cxliihited

a dniwin-f of the very early font from Holdctllmr^^t Church, now in pri-

vate hands, and a punch of iron for catting altar breads found at Milion

Abbaa. Mr.Paria exhibited a two-han&d veaad of bell-metal en-

ligned with the crowned Tudor rose, and a drawing of 8omerford
Grange. 'J'he lie v. Z. Ka?h cxhihited a fine late Decorated tile of

unusually large »ize, from Lewes, and a small tile found in the Priory

churchyard. Mr. Aldridge exhibited a map of the Isle of Wight dated

1691, with the lepreaeotation of Cbriatohnreh harbour in which the

sandbanks appeared as the Nodes ; and a purse ornamented with beetle

winE^s. The Curator cxhihited mme very beautiful specimens of foeaila

from Tisbury, with ferns, and other plants in the green sandstone.

The Hon. Secretary gave an adveea upon ttia chnaeterivtica of the
arrangements of the Austin Canons* Hoaaes, with eq>eeial r f rence to

Christchurch, illustrated hy a series of pround-plans, several of \vl)ich

were for the fir^t time exhibited in public. Ti e meetincr was closed

by a vote of thanks to ttic Trebident, moved by Admwui Walcott.

We learn that the Cbriatchurch Aaaodation embraces a larger field

of tnteieat than even the oomprdieneive satgeet of archsDology, and that

upon future occasiooa papera npon botany, geology, &c., wiU be read

by the members.

EILKEKNY AlO) SOUTH-EAST OF IBELAin) ABCHJBO-
. LOGICAL BOCIETT.

Ja». 8. The annmd meeting was held at the 8ooiety*a apartments,

WiUiam-etreet, PsTaa Biwiobasll, Esq., C.E., in the chair.

The following new memher? were elected : J. C. Burnc, Esq.,

C.E., Dublin; Rev. Alfred l^nnox Peel, M.A., Arthurstown, co.

Wexford ; Lieut.-Col. Edward F. Cooper, Grenadier Guards, London

;

Edward Fitxmauri<^, Esq., Everton (Queen's County), Carlow : Ben-

jamin Uaughton, Esq., Noithside, Carlow; Mr. Joseph Francis Lynch,

Carlow; Thomas O'Meara, Esq., M.D., CarU.w ; Mr. AViiliani Whit-

IDOre, Carlow; John J. Murphy, Ji^q., Greenridge, Kilkenny; and

Thomat Aldcrdioe, Esq., Armagh'.

The Seeratary read the Keport, which spoke favoorably of the pro-

q^eeto of the Society. The number of memben is 616, being aa in-
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cream of eight on last ywr. Hio third vol. of the New Series of the

Tr;m<f\rtion«» was annoimo"?! no oh the ^^vo of pnLlication, and the firsX

volume of the Old Series la about to be repnnted by a Dublin book- '

seller.

"Twelve months have pa«scd since tlio propoflals naile by the Cowimltt<« to tlia

hltaiuinal meeting: were tulojitcd by the Sod^"*. Of those prop<)snls two hiivo

been curried out. 'i'he * Joarnar has beooroe a quarterly publication, to the general
satisfaction of the members; and the formation of an Illustration Fund has been
crowned with a measure of success which, although not as great as might reason-

ably have been expected, yet will tell favourably on the future issueof the ' Jourmd.'
A series of engravings are in hand, which will appear during the year 1862, and
wliicli could not have been nndortaken but for the ftind supplied by the spectMl

ooDtributions. U is hoped that this fond wiU bt totber ankvgtd when members
are Hnding in tlieir mbseriptiotti for tiie year now eomnenelof. The pbui is one
that has been found to work with gocd eflToct in most if not all the English Archieo-

logical SacictUs, aud» although open to some o^jectioni, jet is evkbmtl/ considered
by a mnjority oftha manben prdbnibia to a geiwnd oompaboty tocTOata of tha
annu.d subsciiption-Hm tlteraativa that haa been pinyoaed by aoaaa fbatva Mndi
of this Sodetj.
" With TCgwd to Hie proporfiioa that ttaMuaiwai and Llfanny AooM bo plaeed

on M\ independent footing by special loonl subsoriptiont*. nothing hiis been done ;

aiid, perlia^^ at this season of partial distress, it would be unwise to take action ia

tba lufttar. At aooM mora fkToafsbIa time yonr Oomnnlttaa taopa tint fhb molt
MiaUa otjeot may be aarriad oat"

The Report oontaiDed e brief notioe of the late Dr. O'Dooona, and
itwaa naoived to subscribe £5 to the fund for purchasing his MSS.
for presentation to the Library of the Royal Irish Academy; the los-a

of the Enrl of Eglintoun (a member of the Society) was also alluded to,

aa waa the death of H.B.H. the Prince Consoit, and an addreaa of ooo-
dolen(^ to Her Mqeaty waa reaolved od. On thia aabject the ComnitMe
remarked;

—

*' Altlioiigb, in oonsf jii. of n rule laid down by the Prim^ forliis guidance In

such matters, our list of members (beiag that of a local aaioctation) did not embraca
tb« Prtnea'a natnsb yat bis Boyal H^bnass has been rime tba yetr 1866 s KIb
member of the Society, having contributed to its funds the m\w of £25—five timen

the usual life compositi n. That the ' Journal ' of the Society was deemed worthy
ofa piMa in tha Mnre's private Hbrarr ia no uMaa tfatfanony to Iti OMilfai wbMi
theUtemry atteininents of bis Say»l Higbwas are taken htto oeeoont."

On the motion of Capt. Chriatopher Hnmfirey, it was reaolved that

tlie Committee, Officera, and Anditora of laat jrear, be re-elected to

aerve for the year 18ri2.

A letter from John iiiackctt, Esq., in reply to a commanication from^ Rer. Jamee Graves, respecting the preaervatkm o»f the old monn-
nents in Fiddown Ohitrch, ahoftlf to be diaoaed and dismanUed, waa
read. Mr. Bhickett stated that there need be no ap|)rcli»"n?i'in of the

ancient tomb«, or any other int(M (j:$ting remains in connection with the old

church, being treated as " rubl)ish." Lord Dessborough had been speak-

ing to him recently on the aohject, and care would be taken that every-

thing of the kind should be preaenred. The chancel of the old chnreh
was not intended— as had been stated in the newspapers—to be nfed as

a mausoleum for tlie Bes8borotii;li family, but as a " mortuary cliapel"

for the utitf of the parish at large, as the adjoining buryiug-gruuud
would atill be the only place (rf interment of the pariah.

aii&]aA»A9cii»iMUpw4aoi
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The Rev. James Graves presented nn unpnMisli<d Tradesman's Token
struck in the town of Gowran, Mr. Graves observed that this coiii had
been purchased by him at the sale of the late Dr. Cane's cabmet, by
whom he (Ur. Gmves) had heen infomied thtt this token had been
Ibund in or near Kilkenny. The name of the town is Goring," which
makes it ]1ro^nhie that the die was ensrraved in England. Of the

striker, whose name was Lanviach, nothing was known. In Bovn a

•'Tokens Usued in the Seventeenth Century in England, Wales and
Ireland," thia token ia aamgned to Gowran, in the county Kilkenny, and
two other coins of the same town are rc( orded. Mr. Graves hoped to
give illustrations of the coins in the "Journal" of the Socirtv.

Mr. Frederick Jones, Cool, Castlebridge, near W^xtbnl, presented,

through George Le Hante, Esq., Artramont, two iron antiques, found
on the lands (^t Cool, about 200 yards from a rath, in levelling an old

rlay-fcncc. ^Ir. Grave? salti these articles bclonired to a very interest-

ing and rare class, at least rare in comparison with tht; more ancient

class of bronze antiques, which the indestructible material of which
tite^ were made has handed down to u« in great numbers. He4iad no
dou^t ('tat the articles were the hilt and pommel of one of that deecriptlon

of swords called with good reason *' Danish," of wfiirli t!ie Kilkenny

Musteum possesfe? one, and that of the lioyal Irish Ac i Irmv and the

British Museum several specimens. These remains sliewed traces of

heavy plating with gold, originally attached hy hammering to a deeply

crost-hatehed Burface; and they were indented with holes in regular

pntt'Tn, in some of wliich the remains of a vitrenns paste Ptil! may be

seen. Otiiers probably held jewels ; of these latter no traces remained.

He hoped that they would be engraved for the "Journal" of the

Society*

The Rev. WiUiam Russell Blackett, Liverpool (formerly of Balline,

Piltown), sent a communicntion regarding a tomb in the church of

Jiallyneale, a few mile.s from Carrick-on-8uir, co. Tipperary :

—

** There are several ancient tombs in the church, bat the one I refer to lies near

the east end of the north tide, irfilifii the church, and In contact with the wall. It

18 an altiir-tomlj, and luars two coats of iirni'*, whioli T havo thus described:—Tliat

on the dexter side is quartered), Ist and 3rd four roses H*) crowwiM}, within a border

lleary (?)—2nd and 4th a Hon pawant. Th« other Is divided into six qnarterings,

being tho arras of tho Sliee fuinlly. I am not sare of the oorrectncfs of my dt scrip-

tion where I have inserted queries; but it is the inscription which gives its interest

to this tomhstona. It rum^ as usoal, roond the edge or the stone. Mid its fimr llnst

ars aslbllows!^

HTC JAcrr pnTtT.TrPTTS Qrrw
SUFOUiJ QUuNUiill COLX.ACrAN£US COHIXIS QHUOVIM CVU UXO
SB SUA MAROABITA 8BBA
ADNI 1630 QUS OBiiT 10 Jrxi. [blank].

Ballyneale is not more than four or five mile^ froni Kilcash, where the (n^at Duke
of Ormonde is said lo have been born. Perhaps yon will be able to find out some*

tbinj; more of this Philip Comerford, who was so pfood cf Ins OOttaoaioa as Ibstsr*

brother with the great Duke's grandfather."

Mr. Prim remarked that as Mr. Blackett seemed not to he certain

about the exact armorial bearings, he should say that what were

described as lions passant were more likely to be talbots, or hounds, as

•nch were a portion of the armorial insignia of the Comerford family.

The snpposed roses were probably mullets. The arioos bi anchea of

the Comerforda differed aocih in the heraldic amngeineat of their wnu«
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One bore, Asore^ a bngle-hom proper, between time mullets ; tnolber,

Ciule?, on a cross ens^ailed o'-, five mullet?. On some old monument*
(as in Callan Churcli), apparently through ignorance oa the part of the

sculptor, the umllets were so cut as to more nearly resemble roses.

Mr. B. MakoiDwa, Garlow, tent • weU'Czeeated photogrepb of ttt

encient fictile vessel found in November last, at Ballybit, on the estate

of Colonel Bunbnry, under a granite boulder weighing nearly two tons.

It was a cinerary urn, in a state of perfect preemation, and resembles

io ahape tiie fttatnim of a eone. It etandi on a flat liaae. two iacbee ia

width,' presenting the apfiearanoe of aa elegantly formed bowl, with
three projHctinu: ribs upon the extreme surface. It is covered \vith

curvilinear and vertical scorings, displaying, as a wlmlr, n niriouii and
elaborate specimen of ancient pottery—older, if not cuutemporaoeous
with the earliest discovered remains of Etmscsn art It has no flangei

like those discovered in 1853 at Ballon-hill. It stands six ki^ea In

height; its circumference at the top is fifteen inches; when difscovercd,

it \v;\s not noticed that its rontent.s indicated the result of n process of

cremation, although wiicn ihe interior was exanuncd with a uucro^cope,

some fine ashes were fooad enorotted on the bottom of the nm. It was
formed of the best brick day, moalded by the hand, and then properly

baked ; and it is now as sound and frt sh in its. appparance (witboot

a flaw) as it was when it left the hands of the ancient Celtic potter.

The Rev. Jutues Graves called attentiou to the occurrence in Ireland

of what on good authori^ was supposed to bo a Runic inacriptiooL At
all events, the scorioga of which rubbings were laid before a fbrmar
meeting' as occurring in the "Lettered Cave" at Knockmore, co.

Fermanagh, deserve further investigation, and it is for that purpose they

again were bronght forward. The rubbings alluded to were carefully

made by a member of the Society, Mr. Peter SL Magenaia, a scbool-

master under the Xational Board of Education, who lives at Derrygor-
melly, near the spot. Mr. Matrennis's description of the mode which
he adopted in making the rubbings was read, as also the following

remarhs from Ph>fieasor George Stephens, one of our beat-anthoritiea on
ancient T^orthem Runes >», in replj to Mr. Gfavea'a letter forwardiiiK

him the rubbings for hie opinion

" T^ii^"Honorary Secretary of the Killconny Aroliip<jlopical Society having very
kindly furwarded to me dzmwiiigs of the various marks aud liucs carved on the
walls ofttM 'Lstfemd Omw* at KnodiDoie, I here Auunined tbe same with grsal
interest ati't nttentlon. I can only come to one result respecting them. They nave
exactly tlic name character as the scribble made by tbe Northmen in other ^m't**

piaesi visited \n tbeas.

"The scribbles arc 'TNIld Rntii's* nn^ 'Bind Runes.* Many of tliom nro mfre
seratobes, others are as evidently intended to be rend, and could be read now it we
IcMW the tbsn well-kiiown womu, cr the ibraiila intended. But this we do imI
Icnof, fiMd therefore, in my opinion, Bhall never bt» nb!c to dcoiplior tla-m. T.ii« ii

to much tbe more the caue a« kter bands h»ve added to the original carvings. The
knots or twist-omameDts are also of the Scandinavian type, and the whole b doobb*
Issi Scandinavian woi^ probabfy of (he tenth or eleventh century.

" flisiipfajyigawi, Hmmorkt Dssi UeL"

Mr. J. Hogau presented a small octagon-shaped stone, hollowed like

» Gext. Mao., Xor. ISGO, p. 617.
* For a notice of this gcntleiaan's work on Eune^ which \& now iu the press, see

Gm. Hao^ Jaty, vm^ p^ ai| Oat 1861, p. 417.
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ft bowl in the eentre, apparently for the parpoM of boldio^ holf water.

It was foand among rubbish at the Butts, Kilkenny, and the under part

seemed to have hfcn n?cd at some timo as a shoemaker's lapstoiie. On
one face was the date 1675 ; on another the letters B and L surmounted

8 ; <m a third B.C., with tome carriogs wluch had been obliterated

;

and on a fourth I.H.S., the tniddle letter beings Mmnoonted by a eroes.

The following papers were laid before the meeting:

—

" An Ancient Account of the Barony of Forth, County Wcxfurd,
Written by a Roman Catholic Friesit in the Seveuteeatb Century

;"

Edited by H. R Hore, Esq.
The Life and Letten of Ilotmioe MacGartby:" by Baniet Hao-

Carthy (Glas), Esq.
" The Documents relative to the County of Down preserved amongst

the Ordnance Survey MSS. in the Royal Irish Academy :" by the Rev.

John 0*HanIon.
" Description of Objocti Ibond m an Irish Grannoga:*' by Edward

Benn, Esq.

The usual vote of thanks having been passed to donors and exhibitors,

tha meeting was adjourned to the first Wednesday in ApriL

LEICESTERSHIRE ARCHITECTURAL ATO ARCHAEO-
LOGICAL SOCIETY.

Jan. 27. The annual general meeting was held in the Town Library,

Chtild Hall, Leicester, the Rev. Bobsbt 'Butmm in the chair.

Mr. G. C. Bellairs, the Financial Secretary, made a statement of ac-

ronnts for the past year, from which it appeared that there was, after

all expenses paid, a balance of about £26 in his hand?.

Mr. T. North (Hon. Sec.) then read the report for the year 1861,

which, among other matters, mentioned the projected publication, nnder
the editorship of Mr T hn G. Nichols, of a series of letters written by
members of the Hcyricko family during the reigns of Elizabeth and
James 1. The consent of Mr. Perry. Heniclc, the present representative

of the funily, has been obtained, and

"the only obstniel^on to tbo imTnedhte pii1)lte«Hon of thta TsliiaUe seriss of loasl

letters iiiul jKipcrs is tlio cost of pnutiiif,' h voluini' wlroli, from its nature, would
only command n local sale, and tbit, again, among the morestriotW Uterary portkm
ef tiw ootmnnnity only. It is, however, earnestly to bs dtstrcd tMt a publleatifni

of donmunts ho i xircmely interesting, as illuftnitii)^ locnl lii^fory, locU customs,

and local progresa, and fchaty too^ midier the editorship and elucidated by the notes

ef so aoeompuahed « MhoUr as Ifr. John Ooogh Kiohols, the grandson ofthe Ids-

toriiin of tills county, should not be lost, or even procr istiiuitt d. It is canso of re-

gret that the funds of this Sodety will not pemut you at once to undertake the

Msponribility of the pnblintioii, or etcn mManbs a large wnomt towards the
co?t. The commit tee \\\\\ b«? glatl to reccirc any Kn^crc^H ns or meet any pro»

pomis members of the bodety may communicate to them in ref«r<moe to the

The Beport called attention to various cases of church restora-

lion» and alao to the diaeomiei that hafe recently been made at

Leicester

"The work of restoration at St. Mary's Church, Leicester, has Ixon furtlur

aided by the rebuilding— it can scarce^ be said restoration* there was little or

nothing of tin andiot work left to gdde Uie arehitect in his desigDs—of St
Amk'sC^p«^tlifoaghthelib«m)%oriht Mte 1!hle TsoeriMe dmreh
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Jt now nn epitnmp of Gothic aroliiteohirf
. cbtming and receivmp the attention anA

•diniration of ali who vU»w the chiu»U-iic'88 atiii extreme lieauty of ull its partiu
" The excavations at St. Martin's, Leicester, have hrouglit to light mMiiy an«

tiqnitiis of great interest. Stvi-tal considt nJile |jortion« of the fnuiidat !<'ii^ of

ancient walls have been discovered, and upon removing the earth, in July hut, on

tba north side of the church, dose to the pallwJfag dMcUng the church ground
from the Towti-lirtll-l.iiie, ILe workmen came to a rubble wall of coiisUliTuble iliUk-

netis, surmounlcd by a wrou-li'. stone platform, upon which «Uxh1 tht bu&th of Iwo
.massive Doric columns, each abutit two fevt in diameter. These columns in all

pr baVillty formed « |iortlnii of u oolonuado, which, j'.nlpin;* from the feizo and the

^
space iutcrveuiiig l>otwoen tliem—about ten feet— would be OUe of comiderable
lailftll* The earth in tlto interior also contained numcroiw ftagDMOto flf Roman
pottery, and the bonusj of Lin'm ds aud birds. Two eoinu, the one of N««ro and tho

other uf Cuiiiitaat in e, were likewise turned up: the truth ul the traditiuu that a
Bonan temple stood upon the site of the present chonih being thus, it is presumcdt
nncqtiivoeiilly i)n>vi d. fjion taking drnvn the tower, several fruirmeiits of me-
dieval collius, corbels and otlicr pieoca of carved stoue, were njet with in the later

portions of it, the bnikk-rs hav in^^ apparently, without much respect Ibr the ii»
BSRinx of an earlier age, used all the avulable stone within their reach.

" Many other works of church restoration in the county have been begun or

computed during the year, amoni; which may he named Stooghtcil Church, the
tower of which has been taken down and rebuilt with great care, through the

liberality of a member of your Society. Otherjiortions of the church will, m need
requires and circumstances permit, ulso receive careful attention. C insiderahle

works have been carried on in tbe ohnrdMi of Uoibaiide Bonrartb, UaUien^
Oagathorpe, &c. &c.
" St. Aiidri'w's Church, Leicester, is near to completioii« and ae an experiment

testing tbe adaptation (in the hands of Mr. Sc itt) of bHck !n the erection of aa
ecsdemwtioal edifice witboat intomal piers, is worthy of the dosert inspectioii aii4

aeratfa^."

Tarninip to literary matters, the Report alluded to •everal papers read

at meetin^ff, (and reported in the Gkxtt.kman's MAOAnxr,) p.uliciilarly

Mr. Nrch'>1«' and Mr. Thompson's, on the Heyi it.ke liCtters and For-

traits", ai^ a paper on Treasure Trove, by Mr. O. C. Neale, remarking

that the latter expresaed not only tbe aentimenU of the Soeiely, but,

M the committee believed, the Ming of the oomtty geoertUy opon
the fubject :

—

" It is hoped that any further cxpre«iiion of pnldic ojihilon upon that suljrct

will be unncce^ry, as the (ioveniment has wisely and judiciously wilhdrHwn the

efawolar enforcing its dahn, and has, at any rate for tbe present, placed it in
abeyance, trn^tinj; the preservation of sueli trcasnrrs—metallic leaves from the
Ixxik ul" history—to the care of the local antiquary, oollectar, or muaeum ; a ooo-
fidenoe which it bohovee all BMNnban of .AidiMk»wal Sooietiaa to aaa k not
aboied.'*

Tbe addition of fort\ -five new members during the past year, and the

consequent imjirovcmejit in the resources of the Society, had dcteimined
tbe coiiunittee on carrying out a project wbicb had many times beea

brought before then, namely, the pubUcatikm of die paat Tnaaactiooe
of the Society ; and it is hoped that the firat yearly part will be ia the
hands of mpmbers in the spring of 1862.

Alter the readinj^ of the report, the Ritrht Hon. the Earl of J^cnhtgh,

Sir Wiiliaui de Cajiel Brooke, liart., Major tbe Hon. 11. L. Towyso

Keck, and ¥ajor WoUaaton, were eleeted additional Preaklenta of thn

Society.

Several new members were added to tbe committee, tlie Honorary

Secretaries were re-elected aud District Secretaries appomled for diT-

•QBlibafM^Ja]7,ia61,p.«»| 8cpt>p.m
to
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ferent poritous of the county, aud the fuUowing new nieaibers were I

ekcted?—^The R«t. Janes ^ohle Bennie, Leicetter; the Bev. C. £,
Waller* Homberstone ; Mr. Arthur Boyer. Mr. C. B. Oroialey, ICr.

CornweU, Mr. Samuel Clarke, and Mr. J. F. Sarson.

Amonpr the ninny articles exhibited, bcj-ide several Roman coins,

fliiil anow-heitds, and other usual objects, was a beautiiul iUuiiiinated

US. prodnoed by Mr. Q-. C. Neale. It ia French, is headed ** Heurea
de 1ft croix a anatines," and beloogtto the end of the fourtoentli or com-
mencpment of the fiftccntlr ct riturv. The volume is embellished with

twelve beautifully executed niiniature paiutitiirs, the subjects principnlly

pertaining to the history of our Saviour,—such as the Adoration of the

Jitgi, the Flight into Ep^t, Jeeue atting in the Temple with the

Dootore, and the GrttoifixHm. The roargina are powdered with eten of

goldy and are richly ornamented in arnbesqties, with various specimens

of asedieval botany. The wild geranium forms a pcrulLwork pattern

in these margins, and in ita graceful bendings are introduced the pink,

daiay, columbine, and other flowo^ The pansy ia the small old*

fashioned purple and yellow flower found growing in our poor, un*
cultivated lands. The grape Mid Strawberry also find a place among
these marginal illustrations.

Mr. 0*. H. Nevinioo, on behalf of Mr. Tinder, exhibited a cnrioai

pack of playing-cards, upon which were depicted the leading incidents

connected with the murder of Sir Edmiindbmy Godfrey, in 1078: the

famous plot, said on the card to be " hutclied at Rome," the execution

of the Jesuits, &C., were most graphically depicted. The denomination

of eaeh card appeared at the oomer. not coloured* but heraldieally lined.

The r
{

s head with triple crown eapplied the knave.

Mr. ]I. Goddard produced two Form;- of Prayer set forth respectively

in 1G*j4 and 17 lo, for succcs? to our arms by sea and land ; a Roman
bone spoon, found iu Caa«e\vay-iuue, Leicester, together with a vase

which IS now in the Leicester Museum ; alao two enamels on cop|>er by
Laudin, the one with the legend " S. Ignatius de Loiola," the other
** S. FruiuM^^cus Xaveriua," Iwin^ the work of the early part of the
seventeenth century.

The Uev. J. ii. Hill exhibited repriuts of Bibhop Gibason on the

Saerament of the Lord's Suppcv and Family Fkayer. These Tolnmea
were reprinted under the soperintende&oe and at the expense of the
Duke of Grafton.

It was resolved that the general mretinj»' in the summer of 18G2 be

held at Bosworth, after which a vote of thanks to tiie Cbaitmdu ter-

nnnaUd tlie proceedings.

SOOIBTT OF AimQITABIES. NEWOASTLE-XTPON-TTirB.

Jmi. 8. BicSAEB Cail, Esq., in the chair.

Several donations of bodts were announced ; in particular some from
the University of Christiania. The Bev. James Everett sent an Egyp-
t'lrs brass coin, of the Emperor Claudius, and Mr. William Penrfoii, of

bouib ishieids, jpresented a third-brass coin, of (Jonstantine, found od
the Law Bank m 1861. Insignificaot as a mere coin, it is of value as
to the qoeelioB of how long Smelds Law was occupied by the Romans
as a station.

Sir Walter C. Trevclyan sent an impression from an aattqoe plain

Gent. Mao. Vol.. CCXII, s •
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gold rin^, recently bought at Maltou, by a friend, who was assured it

had been dug up at Newcastle-upon-Tyne. The stone is red, well in-

serted, and exactly on a level with the surface of the ring; the subject,

ft Cupid offering grapes to an aged head.

Dr. Bruce exhibited a number of photographs of Soman remains in

Italy ; he also exhibited a curious implement of Hay, found close to

the Devil's Causeway, just behind Lowick. Tt is incised with crossing

lines, branches, and a cross within a radiated circle ; resembled Boman
pottery, and yet might be dl comparatively modern date ; indeed, Dr.

Chariton jocularly ineisted that it was an old bntter«Btamp.

ROYAL SOCISTY OF NORTHERN ANTIQUARIES.

Dec. 6, 1861. Professor C. F. Wboevkb, Privy Arehhist for the

Kingdom and Historiographer Royal, Vice-President, in the diair.

The Secretary, Professor C. C. Rafn, delivered a Report of the

labours of the Society, and produced, as ready from the press, the

volume for 1859 of the Annals of Northern Archaeology, with seven

plates, and the Arehflsological Review for 1858 and 1859.

The Hon. T. A. Kegenbarg, Director of the Department of Poblic

Instruction for Sleswig, communicated a Rcpoit from tbe Inspector

of the Museum of Northern Antiquities at Flensborg, accompanied

by drawings and a groundplan, on excavations carried on in a tumu-

lus from Uie age of bronze, situated near Thorsbierg Moor, in the

ne^iboorhood of Sonderbrarup, in Angel <>.

Dr. Henry J. 3^ink, the In^^pcrtor of South-Greenland, who resides

at Copenhasrcn this winter, exhibited the third volume of Kaladlit

OkaUuktualliait^ or Greenlandic Popular Traditions, written down and
commanicated hj natives, together with a Dairfdi translation and litho-

graphs, issued from the printing-office at Nouk (Noungme) in Green-
land, 1861. lie offered some remarks on the Greenland jmpulnr tales,

and produced several specimens of the writing and druwiogs of the

native B^quimaux.

Mr. £. C. Hammer, Danish Consul at Boston, forwarded a paper

from the Rev. Abner Morse concerning the discovery on the coast of

Massachusetts of some ancient hearths, which he considers not to

belong to the Indiana, but to a more civilized people, most likely to the

ancient Scandinavians.

After a communication respecting tbe Orkney Runes, which we have
already printed p, Mr. Gisle Brynjulfsson, who had just returned from
a visit to London, communicated some remarks on a Vita Cfri/^ni,

belonging to tbe Cottonian collection of MSS. in the library of the

British Musenm. This Griffin, the son of Gonan, was a king in Wales
at the close of the eleventh and at the beginning of the twelfth century,

(he died 1137.) and through his maternal lineage he is there said to be
descended from the Scandinavian kings of Dublin. It al^^o deserves

mention that Madoc, supposed to have visited America at the clo»e of

the twelfth century, was a grandson of this same King Griffin, and that

thus he is likely to have been acquainted with (he Scandinavian ac-

counts of Vinland and the other wcKtem countries, these being well

known to the Scandinavians in Ireland.

• Qm. Hia^ July, 1861, 74; Get, p. 417. » Ibid^ Feb. 166% p. 199.
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At this meetiny fifteen new members were elected : among' them
were the Earl oi i^ileiiborough, Sir S. M, Peto, Bart., M.P., and James
Fftirer, Esq., M.P. ; the Director of the Icelandic Depftrtment, Copen-
Iiai^^eu ; Eutherford Alcock, Esq., British Plenipotentiary to Japan; the

Bishop of Iowa ; General Ben Hassen, of Tunis ; several French eccle-

siastics, architects and painter??, and consuls and consnl?;-g'eneral in

variouii parti» of the world, testifying to the wide spread ui Liie interest

now taken in the antiquities of the North.

SOCIETY OF ANTIQUARIES OF SCOTLAND.

Jan. 13. David Lajno, Esq., V.-P., in the chair.

An address of condolence to Her Majesty the Queen on the death of

H.1i.H. the Frinee Consort was adopted.

On a hallot, the following gentlemen were admitted Fellows of the So-

riety :—The Rev. James S. Jlodson, D.D., Rector of the Edinhtirgh

Academy ; Mr. Alexander Fraser, CaocQoaills Cottage ; and Mr. Robert
8oott, teacher, Edinburgh.
The following comrounicationa were then read :

—

I. Notes of Antiquities in the parish of Alford, Aberdeenshire, by
the Rev. Jame? Gillan, Minister of the parish ; and of Remains near

Peterhead, by Mr. Alexander Murray, Nt-theruitll of Cruden, in letters

to the Secretary. These notes principally referred to vestiges of what
majr be called British Tillages in the different localities. The genera!

character in both cases was the same, consisting of circular or oval

foundations, pometinics pnved, and with vestige? nf occupation at Alfurd

in the shape of ushcb oi wood, querns, and a stone cup. In both cases

a great many chips of flint were found ; and m one spot in the neigh-

bourhood of Alford arrow-heads of flint are picked up in t»>nMderable

number!* almost every time the fields are tilled.

Mr. ytnart pointed nut the nralMfries between the remains now de-

scribed and others of a like churacicr m dificrcnt parts of Scotland and
in Northumberland.

II. Notices of the Castle of Earlsball in F^sUre, and its Painted

Room, by ^It A Ju vise, Corr. Mem. S.A. Scot. The building of this

hous(' was couinienced in 1546 by Sir Willium Bruce of Earlsball, and
was hnished iu 1617 by his grandson William Bruce. Its principal

feature is its great hall, which is about 60 ft. in length by 20 ft. in

height, and 25 ft. in breadth. The ceiling is circular, and lined with
wood. It had originally been divi^lrrl into upward^ of 300 compart-

ments, each of which had contained armorial bearinj^s, objects of natural

history, and figures representing the virtues of Faith, Hope, Charity,

Prudence, Temperance, Fortitude, and Justice.' It is wholly painted ia

black and white. Mr. Jo^e gave spedmens of these diflTerent sub-

jects, from which it appeared that they resembled in many respects

those which occur in the decorated ceilings in the halls at Glammis,

Craigievar. and other places of about the same date as Earishall. It

appeared that the walls of the hall had also been covered with a number
of maxims in Roman capitsls, <rf which the following is a specimen

** Try unci then trvst, eftcr gvde a^.svrance,

Bot trvst not or ye try, for fear of repentcnce.**

JU. Note of Recent Excavations in Wellington PlaoSi Leith links.
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in a Letter to the Secretary, by D. H. Robertson, >[.!>.. F.S.A. Scot.

In the coursip of recent draina'j:c operations in this lomlitv. V.w^g quan-

tities of human bones have been brought to light, which have beea
thought to be ramuM (d the eiidlante dvriog tint fingp of Leith»

1659.60. Dr. Bobertson shewed that tfaie opioioowm iinpru1)}ible, fmn
the occurrence among them of the bones of women and children, and
gave reasoi)i» for concludiiiir that the bones were really remains of tliose

ytho died in tlie plague whicli devastated Leilh ahout the middle of ihe

aeventeenth century, and of which he gave aoaie eorioiift {wrticobra

from the session recoide of the pariah. -
'

Mr. Stuart alluded to the strange portal arransrements to which onr

forefatiiers were driven in time of plague, of which he gave some
iliustratioiiA from the ancient records of tlve burgh of Aberdoeo.

A letter was read from Mr. Letlie^ yoanger of Balquhnin, oalUngat*
tention to the recent destruction of purt of the walls of the old church

of Turriff, in Aberdeenshire and stig^cT-^'fif? that the Society sliotdd

use its influence with the view of preventing its further demolition.

Ur. Stuart explained that atepa Imd ahmdy been taken, whidi would
probably secure the end contemplated by Mr. Lealie.

Dr. Robertson presented to the Museum a fine specimen of a stone

hammer, which w as dug up from a depth of about tea feet below the

surface in the adjuining street.

A branie aocketed celt of a rare type, found on the grounda of
Whitehill, near Lasswnde, was exhibited by Mr. Wardlaw BaBmay
of Whitchill, and several doniisions to t1;e Ma^CIlm were announced,

including a penuy uf Alfred, fouad at Burghead; a plack of Uueeu
Mary, found in the cave in Eigg. where Madeod auiSbcated the Mao>
donalds ; a stonCf two inches long, perforated at one end« liuwogh
which is a bronze ring, found ia digging at North Uist ; and a drawing
of the proposed rc^t'MMtion of the City Cross, framed and glaaedy

34 inches by 25, by Duvid liryce, Esq., F.S.A. Scot.

YOiiKSHlRE ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY.

Jan. 29. The annual meeting of this Society was held in the So-
ciety 't> rooms. Minster Yard, the liev. J. W. Qsld^ax, LL.D., Kirk
Peighton, near Wetherhy, in the ehair.

The J<i'v. Thomas Baviv, one of the Hon. Sees., read the annual re*

port, wliich gave a d'-tailed account of the visit* paid by the Wtrkshire

and Lincolnshire Architectural vSocielies to York and Durham in Urff^-

her last, On tlie tweitly-secuhd <»f that mouth, the Societies met at

York, when, after the morning service at the Minster, the crypt, by thn

permisBion of the Dem« was lighted up, and, with the rest of the baiki*

ing, WR« thrown open for inspection. Certain churches in the city

possessing peculiar objects of interest were then visited, under the

guidance of Robert Davies, Esq., aud the Rev. J. Raioe, among which

were All 8mota, North^atreet. and St. Mary, Bishophill JunhNr. Both
these churches have been undert^oing considerable restorations. Id the

former nn interesting discussion arose re«pcctin<r tlie brst mode of

repairing the window known as Bede's window, the subject of which

embraces the fcHirteen last days of the world, described by that early
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writer; and an opinion was strongly expressed thnt ns the peculiar

interest of the window h\y in its qualntness and antiquity, it was de-

girabie that no modern inserlions should be introduced so as in any way
to interfere with this its unique character. Afterwards a meeting was
bdd in the theatre of the Huseam of the Yorkshire Philosophical

Society» under the presidency of his Grace the Archbishop of York,
which was very numerously attcndL-J. Tlie pnpers read were *'

A

Traveller's Notice of the Basque Clmrclies," by the Ven. Archdnacon
Churton ;

" The Keligious Returmt« of St. Wilfrid, " by the Kev. J. l^ees,

Tork; end *'The Scropes in eonneetion with York' Minster/' bjr the

Kev. J. Raine, of Tork. After the meetiiijf both the Hospitium and
the library were visited. Tn the latter were exhibited a collection of

autoizraphs, and a series of ^rawing of fonts, from early Norman to lale

Perpendicular, together with sketches of numerous quarries, and rub-

bings of brasses, executed by the Bev. George Rowe. At six o'clock

the members met at the Black Swan Hotel for dinner, the Hon. and
Rev. the Dean of York occupying the chair.

Od the following morning tiie members and their friends proceeded

to Durham to inspect the Cathedral, the Castle, and other objects of in-

terest. The party, which numbered about sixty, repaired on their

arrival to the new library of the Dean and Chapter, where a paper upon
the Cathedral and Ancient Monasstic Baildings of Durham was read by

£. U. Robson, esq., the Chapter architect: tliis will appear in a future

volttBM of the Society's Beports. Mr. Bobeon conducted the party round
the Oatbedral and through its various galleries and triforia, illustrating,

as he proceeded, the history of the building and its gradual develop-

ment to its present form. After luncheon, at the Waterloo Hotel, the

party, still under Mr, iicjhfsou'g guidance, visited the banks of the Wear,
which command very striking views of the Cathedral and Castle, to*

gether with the two mediieval bridges at Framwellgate and Elvet.

After the evening service at the Cathedral tlie Castle wa.s visitcid, and

the chapel, the gallery of the banqueting hall, it* tine entrance door,

and the other iiomanesque remains of the ongiuai Castle. The Rev. E.

Qreatorex, Secretary and Librarian, read at different points <^ the Castle

some most interesting notes of its history.

After the reception of the report the officers and commit fee for the

enpuinpr year were appointed. 'I'he Rev. T. Bavly rcsii^iicd ofRce as

one of the Hon. Sees., and was chosen Tiea:»urer in place of the Rev. G.
F. Pearson, resigned ; and the Bev. C. B. Robiu«on« of York, was ap-

pointed one of the Hon. Sees., in room of the Rev. T. Bayly.

The following ^ntlemen were admitted members, viz., H. Keyworth,
Esq., and J. Pearson, E«(j., of York : the Kev. J. P. Metcalfe, liil-

brough; the Rev. D. L. Aleiander, Ganton ; and the liev. J. W. Geldart,

LL.B., Kirk Deighton.

On the motion of the Bev. T. Bayly, the entrance fee of 10s. was
abolished,

From a statement of accounts presented to tlie meeting it appeared

that the Society has a balance in hand of £(34 5a. 5d. The day fixed

for the holding of the monthly Committee Meetings was objected to

on account of being inconvenient, and clashing with the meetings of

Committees of other Societies. It was therefore decided that in

future the Committee Meeli igs shall he held on the Tiiursday ia<

itead of the Wedn<Htday before the full moou; and it was further
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resolved to linve eifeiiini: mfftin^*?, the first of wlii* h wrs pettlfd to be

OQ February 17, wbeo Mr. J. G. 6wallow wuuiJ rcud a piiper ou iiarly

durndw Aft.
^

TOBKSmRB pmLOSOFHICAL SOCIEIY.

/aa. 7. William Oiut, E&^., in the chair.

Mr. Joba StepbeoMii, of Holgato-knt, Tnic, ww adniittied m
Uioobte.
The Rev. J. Kenrick presented a silver coin of the Emperor Septimus

Severufl, said to have been found fifty years since at Langwith. It is

in good praaervadoik, lad Imn on die obvene tlio bend of tlw Emperor,

vim the legend imp. tBf. otfous r^s. auo ; on the reverse, a
fisrure offering a libation on an altar, with the K Tid p.m. tb. pot. xiiii.

COS. HI. P.P. The fourteenth year of the tribuiiilian power of Severus

corresponds with the yearn a..d. 206, 207 ; his third consulship began

in 308, and contimied to the end of bis life. This eom, therefore*

wee Btmok in the jresr preceding that when he cnme to Britain in order

to repel the invnJjion of the Northern tribes. He died at York A.n. 211.

Mr. Kenrick announced that the Dean and Chapter had kindly de-

.

posited in the Museum the following remains of antiquity :—1. Two
sarcophagi of gritstone, found st Clifton in 1818, on tho groonda of

the late Ihivid Russell, Esq. They are now placed in the entrance to

St. Leonard's Hospital. 2. An altar dedicated to the BeSD Matres or

MatrouiB, found in Kicklegate in 1752, purchased by the late A.
Thorpe, Esq., at the sele of tiie efibets of Mrs. Boorcim', and presented

bjr him to tlie Dean and Chapter. The inscription has been the sub-

ject of much discussion amone anti()u;uics, wliose various interpretations

may be pcen in the h»ie Kev. C. Welibflftved's yJmrnrnm, pp. 88—90.
3. An ant^/ixum^ one of those fictile uruumcnts winch the liomaiis em-
ployed to ooDcesl the junction at the top of a wsU the foo^ or

fdaced at the corners of their buildings. 4. A tile, bearing the stamp
of the ninth legion. Of mediaeval antiquities:—1. A sculjitured stonp,

ei^hibiting the iSuhitation and the Flight into Egypt. 2. A sculptured

stone found in the cellar of a building near the north-west tower of the

Minster, latterly occupied as a pobUc-honae called *'The Hole in the

Wall," but which had formerly been a prison. The stone appears to have
filled lip the circular head of the arched entrance to the dungeon. It

represents demons tormenting a man in the agonies of death, and ex-

tracting bis soul through the mouth. (See Margrave's <* History of
York,' vol. il. p. 129.) 3. A stone inscribed Civitate^ which wasHmnd
between the m l of Castlog-ate and tlie old gate of the ca?t!e, pro-

bably niarkinj^; tiio boundary of the city's jurisdiction, before the city

arms were placed there for the same purpose. It has suitered from
the first fire in the Minster, end is moch fractured. 4. An eneavstio tile.

William Procter, Esq., then read tlie second part of his paper on
"The Decay of Ruilding Sfoncfs.rand its Kenicdie-? This treated of

the various attempted i etnedies, and spoke must favourably of that of

Mr. Ransome, of Ipswich

" Thiaprooeas has been applied to the Houses of PnrUament at Westmhister, the

Baptist GiMps], BU)oa»biii7,and anmsroas other private and pnliOe boUdingikftem

' Oasx. Mao., Feb. 1862, p. 182.
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all of whicb, so far, tbe reports are of a hig^hly Fatisfiictory nattirc. Tho prooeas is

more thiui surfaoe hardening, it is one of induration, increasing tbe density of the
ftone^ !iiatMid of Ibnnfng a mperfldal coating, and woold aeom to lUUU Ibo eon-
dltions tlint the indurating ranterial should rntcrthe poreaof Ilia itQMMflUia^yt
and thiit neither tbe grain uar colonr shonld be jiUected-**

The paper concluded with extracts from the Report of the Govem-
nieiiL Chemical Committee, composed of Dr. Hoflfman, Dr. Pranklaud,

«nd Mr. Abel, nvho seem to think tlmt tbe uiooe experimenti made
at the Houses of Parliament have not been tested by a sufficient lapse

of time to enable them to give a decided recommendation to any pro-

cess, but they consider that the siUcatiiig processes " will in the course

of a few vean funiiah ample data for eorreet eoaduriom renrding their

applicabilitj; for the only condiuiTe test is that of aetuiu appUoation
and protracted esfKMOK to tbe corroiive infiuenoe of a Londoa at-

ino!»phere,**

Tiie Chairman said that in York there were many specimens of de-

cayed stone. The west front and other parte of the KBnster had onderw

gone extensive reetoration, bat the ornamental work so restored in

many places had g-onc to decay. The stone of ^vhi(•!^ flie entrance to

the Museum was built was decaying, the pillars shewing symptoms of

decay at their base. Other buildings in tbe city might be mentioned
where the results have been of a similar character.

DISCOVERIES m THE WOLD DISTRICT.

TsB workmen recently employed in erecting the Xniksgns^h. wires by

tbe side of the Malton and Driffield Railway, which crosses the York-

shire Wolds, in making the post-b<dcs found seTcral srtidies of flint,

which from their description are presumed to be weapons, probably

arrow-heads. These implements having no value in the cpfimation of

the workmen, have been nearly all re-interrcd, but local antiquaries are

now interesting themf-elves in the preservation of anythin? of the kind

that may in future be met with. The Wold district has niuny ancient

inti cnchments and otiier evidences of early occupation, of which parti«

culai ^ e heretofore been given in onr pages*, and we shall gladly re-

ceive accouxiLs of any further diticoveries that may be made.

* 8ss sspsrislly a psper on "Tauam of oar Beouite Aneestonb" 0»s. Mm.,
Ttm^, 1801, p4fi6^ «f mg*
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\C«rrespondfnts are requested to append their Addresses, not, unless at^rt^ca^ey

for puhlhati'in, hut in orJ/ r that a copx of the- GentIEM MaOAUKI
<mi0iniHg tbiir (Jomsfutaieationj mqy beJorvsarded to tbem,^

THE OlUiNKy ItUNES A5D PllQFEiiSOES MUNCH
AND liAFN.

Mb, Urban,—I am happy to inform you tliat a few days airo I

receivpd from Professor -Munch a verv rnreful transhitioii of the Hunic

in«cri[ilion«. The Professor tells me that he wns unable to funu^h n»e

Willi this inforinulion ut an earlier [leriod, partly in cotmequeuce t;f liis

nb?cncc from home, and partly owing to the great importauce of

at l iving at a correct trau!»lation. He assures lue thai the hasty notices

in the Danish newspapers were merely intended to satisfy the excite-

nent omsed in the Notth hj the diicoteiy «t Maethowe, and thet he

had no idea that he waa acting prematurely, rfnce Profiwtor BaAi had

long before fimiiihed eertain tranilatioBa to the Orcadian** newi*

paper. I may obterre, npon this point, that though I i^retted the

eoane taken by Rrofesaor Rain, (becauee at the time it waa impomilila

that he could bafe reoeived tlie best infiHrmation, the wit not having^

been compared wiHi the mpwvki^^) I bad no juat canae for ooenplaiat,

aince I had not been able to send him the engravbga. I have reason

to believe, from information received this morning, that the lottg pWH
nlaed translations by Frofeesor Bain bave arrived in London.

I nm, Ac. JmM FiJUft.

It^Uborot^k, Xmomhr, Jb6. 2, 1862.

COATS OF ARMS IN THE CliURCHES OF STAMFORD
AND ITS NEIGHBOURHOOD.

Mb. Ubban,—T beg to send you, for preservation in tlie Gi;nti.e-

MAi7*i Macazim:, the following notes of the lieraldry of the clmrches of

this town atid neighbourhood. They are all the result of recent ^ersoual

investigation. I &c.

Sltwifoi d, Fttb. 1, 1862. Justin Simpson,

8t. GsOBOK, !SrAMF0BJ>.

In ths duuieel an the ftUowing t

—

1- On a moaoflMBt to John WyMhore^ Oeat, died Nov. 3. 1674:—Arg^
a c-Tu'vron hotw-efn three (2 nnd 1) bonrs paaisnt pVOpSTi 'tnpntfng Or, a
indent etl ermine between three ravens aablc

1 1

^ ij.,i^L.ci by Gougk
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2. On a monamcnt to James Oldershaw, M.D., cUixi March 3, 17i)6, an<l Anne

(Roo) Ins fAkt who died Nov.4v 1801 :—Argent, tbree aminlvto; on an eaontcbeon

of pretence Algent b bend ]x>s v<
, n three purbs (2 und 1).

3. On a mnunmcnt to Humphrey Orme, Esk\., died Oct. 6, 1 SOD :— Argent,

a chevron Ix twecu three (2 and 1) escallop sheik gules. Croat, A dolpliia embowed
argent, fiua, tail, and tusk gules.

4. On » Bionnment to Umila* only dinglitcr and heiress of Edward Wbo^koeke^

Esq., of Nowtimber, in tbe county of Sussex, and wife of Pury Cast, Esq., died

Jan. 24, 108^:— Ermine, on a chevron sable three fountains proper—Cust ; ira-

paling Or, on a bend gules three cro^s-crmslets iitchee of the field. Crest, A lion's

head erased sahle, gorged witb a collar, guhmv, argent and sable.

5. On a very fine monument, by Bacnn, to Sir Richard Cust, Barf, {ili <1 July

25, 1734,) and Anne his wife, (laughter of Sir William nrv)\viilow, Bart., of Helton,

Lincolnshire, (died Dec. 2'.t, 1779) :—Quarterly : 1. L'nst. 2. Arjrent, a bond or, be-

tween three cinquetoila uf the Held. 3. Argent, on a fcsise engrailed gules three

malleli hetween as many niTeiia of the Held. 4. Gola^ a fesse ermine between

three lions p issant of the Held, impaling Or, an eitcatdieou between eight niart1ets«

in orle, sable, for Bsownlow. Crest, Cust, as before.

6* On a monument to Savile Ci>ckayne Cust, Esq., and Dame Alice, his wife,

died Jan. 27, 1772 :—1, Cast. 8. Argent, three eoelts (2 and 1) gules—Cocltayne.

8. Avgent, on a bend sable three owle vert. 4. Argent, on a chevron, waty, aable^

a pomeis. Crest, Cust as before.

7. On a hatchment, Cnst, as before, an escntelie^n of urctcnee gules; on

a chevron argent three mullets sable, between as mHiiy ravoui of ihe last.

In the windows are a large number of qnsrriee containing the legend, Hony »oi/i

iiuji II pvnsf, in a garter, supposed to have been placed in this church when
rehnilt \^\ Sir William Brti^es, firgt Garter King at Arms, e. 1 toO. He was buried

in the choir. In the windows on each side of the choir were formerly the tigures

of Edward III., Edward the Black Prince, Henry Duke of Lancaster, kuccliug

before the lignre of SuGeorge^ the patron, and the first twenty-flve Knights of the

Garter with their armorial bearin^''!^. Th^ figures were drawn by HoUar, and

etched in brasg, coloured, and i)ut into .^shmole's History of the Garter; John

Anstis, Esq., Garter King at Arms, after Ashm do's death, purchased it, and iu the

title it if mentioned that they were taken from these windows, and were also

copied by Sir William Di^de. Tbe arms of Bruges were. Ermine, a eraes

pierced ermine, impaling Sabkv n chevron between tliree wolves' heads eonped

argent, colkred or.

St. Mabt.

On tbe south wall are the following :

—

1. On a monument to Mary (Rogers), wife of Jorfhna Blackweil, Gent., died May
SS^ 1099:~*Paly of six, argent aud azure, on a ehief gnles a lion passant gavdant

or, within ft bnrdtire ermine; impiling^ Argent, a chevron between three bucks

sable, attired or—Rogers. Ttie crest of Blackweil, a swan's he<id erased or, gorged

with a coronet azure, has been destroyed.

8. On a monnment to Joshua Blaelcwell, Esq., died Oct. 15, 1727, and Lettice

(Williams), widow of John Winder, his wife, died Nov. 1^ 1730:— Hlai kwell as

before, impalin}» SuMe, a ehe.roii between tliree flenr^-de-Hs nrpcJit— W'illiams.

3. On a mouuiuent to Jolm Blackweil, Esq, died Sept. 177U:—Bkckwcll as

before, impalii^ Chcckcy, ur and amn^ a ftsse gnles—Winder.

4. Under the north>east window is tlw effigy of a knight, said to be of the timo

of Edward II., but attributed by Mr. J. II. Parker to u much later date. On the breast

ar>? three Hons' f^mbs erased. In Butcher'^ "Stamford," 104G, the tr>lIowing coat

is stated to bo tlien lately exb'tiug in this church:—Sable, three lions' gauii>a

GsNT. Mac. Vol. CCXll. t i
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wopsd and enetod argent, armed gnkt—TTfher. Bot HoIIm in hk "Chudi KoU/*
TT^g"! Hilif fffft im^ twffnnifti'iti^ to Dfomiu

St. Johh>

On the north wall

1. Ob a monnnwnt to CwmJm^ irilb of Jiunef WUfil^, Qmt^ wlio «m
entombed Feb. 10, 1769, and Elizabeth, hor daughter, wife of Andrew Joseph QodI
Carrighan, iIh-J Fob. 7, 1S13 Argent, QQ * chief galea tlina garbe or, CmoI»
A stag's head argent, attired or.

2. In the west window, recentlj filled with stalncd-gUiw to* the memory of the

lato Bidiard Newoonl^ Biiq., wlw dnd Jnfy ISM:—Aigent* a ]ion'a head

aniad laU^ betwaen fitrae cMieanti gidea.

AUu SXXVZB.

la the dbanoel are Uie following :

—

1. Oq a bfOM pkfea to Joim Bmnkn, Eaq^ of Sappectan, lanooladiinh iBad

Dae. 1^ 1098:—Btttod par ahanrao, baiwaeii iluaa elapfaaat^Jieada emad aaUa.

Crest, An olcjiTinnt's head erased sable.

2. On a mouuiuent to Tljomas Trncsdalo, (Jctit.. dird Oct. 23. 1700:—1. Quar-

terly : 1 and \ Argent, a fesse gnlee, over all a pile of three point* iable, a canton

ermine—Tnieadale j Send 8^ 8«hle, in ehiefthree etare argent, inbeea a wolfram'
pant or. 2. Truoadale, Impiliag SaUc^ on a bond argent three oUva>laavea proper.

8. Tnif's<I:ilo, impaling Argent, on a chevron cncmilcd saLlt; three escallop shells or.

4. Tmewlale, impalin;:; .\rgent» a jUou paaauit sabl^ armed guleflk on a bordoce ot the

last eight moUeta sable.

On Uieaottth walli

—

3. On n nionmient to Coraewall Tathwell, M.D., died Feb. 27. 1778 Qnartcrly

1 and 4, Argt-ut, n fp^^e en^tkxl between six ink-pots sable; 2 and 3, Azure, three

flear»-de*Us or; impaling Or, a lion rampant regardant gules, armed aablew Greet,

Allam eoapad and suppOTtad in a aiag.

On tba north wan of tha dMuiaeli

—

4. On a monument to Francos, wifb of Bfeburd Butler, of Handleby^ died Feb.

1, 1726;^—Aznre, a chevron between three esqniref^* h*>lnutq or; jmiiuling Arg< nt,

on a heud gules, oottised sable, three pairs of wings coujumcd m lure of the

fidd argent—WingBald.

In thediaaeal;^
5. On a nionnment to Qetjrfz:e Denshire, and Mary his wife, (the former died Jan.

16, 1743, the latter Dec. 10, 17-^1) :— Barry of tive, argent and iable, a canton or;

on an escutcheon of pretence a chevron between three pheons sable, a star and

«dfa head araaad or j bn|ialiag qnartarlj', 1 and ^ Aiore^ a feeea betwaen thraa

crescents or, 2 and 3. Argent, a fesae chcckey, or and »bla^ botwoen tfatoa WOkvOi^

heads erased ^jnles. Crest, A \voIt"'s head erased or.

6. On a monument to George Denshire^ Esq.> died Oct. 27, 178% also Langton

Denshire^ hb Mm, a Captain in the &4th Regiment, who ^ed at tba rfega of

Ha«aanah In 17619, and alaa Saiah Dandiir^ Ui daqghtar» who diad J% 28^

1782, are the same arma aa fha laak

On the fiontli wall ;
—

7. On a braaa tablet to the memory of several members of the family of Turk-

Ingtoo, Argent a ftese batwaan tfarsa talbote pa«cant (3 and 1) sable. Great,

S. On a moun nfiit to ,Tohn Wyeh<\ Oeut , d't^l J\ily 23, 18*20;— A/nre. a pllf

cruuiia. Crest, A dttini^arm, emboweJ, habits gttle^ turaed up or, holding in the

hand proper a sprig vert.

'
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St. MABmr.

TliU rhurch U very rich in stained gUm, consisting of coats of arms, fignroa, Ac.,

prim-ipally brought from Warwick^hir*^. Sntpe, Yorkshire^ and TRtteidiaU, Linoolii-*

shire. Those in the east wiiulowa are :
—

1. Qulea, a crow patonce or, within % bordHra smrc, charged wifh twelve cross

erosdeta afgent.

2. Argent, a chevron between three chess-rooks ermine—Walcot.

3. Barry of six, argent nnd gules, over all a cross potent azure—Gilbert de Qand.

4. Argent, a fesse wavy between three cstoilts azure—-Qylby.

5. Aiore, a pastond staff In pale or, heigbtened mtli a erose patfc argent, and
surmounted of a pale of the last, char^^cd with four crosses formce sable—York, an*

cieiit ;
Impaling Veft, three bucks trippant argent (2 and 1), attired or—Soot^

alias Hotherbam.

6. Gules, three martlets proper.

7. Argent a fS»M^ between three creioenia ji—ant at many fleniw.de-Ue gnlei

—

OgeU.

8. Gules, two keys in saltier or, between fbor cnw ctoisleta fttohte of the last—

>

Abbey of Feterboq»ugh.

9. SaMe^ atm or, between three «aMa trippant ennui»—Ayscough.
lOi Ootesb two dwvmm argeat^FandL
11. Azure, two bars argcut, in chief three loaengM gules—Fleming.

12. Azure, a cross flory or, between four lions rampant arpcnt— Prior of Durham*
13. Azure, a chevron between three greyhounds' heads erased or.

14. Asaf«!, two cheTroDsli or, between three roaea ai^ent, seeded or—Boioelt
aUss RimmII, Bishop of Uneoin.

15. Quurtorly, 1 and I, Azure, throe fleurs-de-lis or; S and 4i, Odei^ three liona

passant g:ardnnt or— Elizabeth, Queen of England.

16. Party per palo indented or and gules—Holland.

17. Argnt» three battaring-naH (S and 1) proper, headed and gamiahed aiora

—Bertie.

18. Argent, a frpt ftaWe, on n canton of the liwt a mullet arpent—Irhy,

19. Gul«2»!, a fesso ermine, between three wuter-liotigets argent—Mecret.

20. 1. Argent, a chevron gules bctwoeu three garbs gules—Sheffield. 2. Barry

of ibnr, argent and acnre. 8. Argent, fretty, a ehiefamre—Beltoft. 4b Argent^

.

n dievfon gules, fretty or, between three defts sable—Delves. 6. Quarterly, or

and g^ules. G. Gules, on a bend argent, between two lions' headn erased iir;.'ciit,

three leopards' ime» of the first, within a bordure argent—Bamham. 7. i'arty per

tesKtt azure and or,

SI. Argent, a cross gnbi.

22. Roscel, as 14.

23. Barry of t* n, nr^cnt and a^inre, over nil fn:^ esootcheons (8^ 2, and 1) Mble^

each charged with a lion rampant of the first—CeciL

Mb Argent, a chevron saBl^ between tiuva atoneolrflb of the hMt^nisbj.
86w Argent, a dievron between three ercaiei Itotonnj golai—Cople^ykn.

2n. Gules, three chevrons arp:ent—Baude.

27. Argent, three bars rabh-— Hiishy.

Quarterly of four—Lord Borough: L Azure, three fleurs-dc-lb saljle— Bo-

rough. % Gnki^ a dietron or, charged witli three atare sabla—Cobhan. S, Quar*

tcflyt 1 and 4^ Or, a lien nunpant axoii^ armed gnlci—Percy ; Sand S, Arg«nt»

three pallets sable—Comyn.
29. Quarterly: 1. Arprrit, six cross crosslHs fltch^e (3, 2, and 1) sable, a cbitf

azure—Cliutoo; 2 and 3, Qturtcrly, or aud gules— >Saye and Sele; 4. As the

«B thn ddcftwo BOlleln or, pien^ guka—Bdw. Clinton, Bad of
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HO. Argont, a chief gules; over all a beudlet asor^ a label of three poiuU £ar

dilTereuce—Cromwell.

In the waih windows are:

—

31. Barry of eighti cr Aid gulag.

82. Or, a bend azure.

83. Azure, a croM flory argent.

Si. Vair«^ a fene gnlM— amdoii.

8$. Bany of rix, ainre and argant, over aD a bend asnre—Qray.
86. Argent, a chevron between three cross crosslots sable— Russell.

37. Gules, two lions passant gardant or, on a chief a?,nre the Holy Virgin ami

Child sitting on a cliair, crowned, and bearing a sceptre of the second—bee of

liincobi.

88. Ros(^ same as 14.

39. Sahlo, nn escallop -nh ell botwofn three cross cmssleta fitclu'e argent.

40. Gules, a Hon rampant, within a bordurc engrailed ai^^t—Gre^.

41. Sume as 39.

In ibe north window

48. Sama aa 39.

On monnmenfs on the south wiill arc tlw followirg :

—

I. Martha Etough, died April 20, is;i5 :~ Argent, a chevron crm'mc^ between

tbrea daggers erect. Crest, A demi-arm ^ruiip<ug a Ua«||^ger.

8. Rev. John Jacfcaon Seroeold, died Deo. 80, 1885, and Iffaiy his wift^ died

Feb. 8, 1880 'Party per chevron, argent and sable, in chief twoflmm-dO'liib in boM
a castle proper. Cre-^t, Out of n castle issuant a fleur-de-lis.

3. Henry Fryer, died May 17, 1823 :—^abl^ a chevron argent, between three

dolphins nalant or, a canton ermine.

4. Joseph Micbad, eaq., £ed Nov. 1, 1888. Creet, Two aworda in laltier enflkd

by a ducal coronet.

6. Samuel Judil, esq., died July 11, 1826 :—Gules, a chevron rngnly argent,

between three (2 and 1) boars' heads couped proper ; impaling A^ure, a fe«kM arguub

between three cnmeroerietefltdi^ of the bit CM» A boar^a liead cooped.

G. John Truman, died Jan. S, 17B8 :~Azure, a dievron or, between three hvuMn
hcnirts crowned. Crest, a boman heart crowned.

On the north wall :

—

7. Bridget, fourth daughter of Sir Arthur Hesilrigge. Bart., died July 12, 1813.

and Hannah, daaghter, died Aug. 18* 18821—Argent, a flbevron verl^ between

three (2 and 1) huz<>l-leavc8 slipped proper.

8. William Mnekenxie, died Mnr. 12, 1770. and Mary (Hnmbcrstone) hrg wife,

died Feb. 12, 1813 :— Vert, a stag's bead caboshcd or. Crest, On a mount, a beacon,

flamee of 8re iMoing therefrom proper. Above tlua tablet is n hatdunent liearing

Heekeosie* inipaUng Argenl^, three bars eablc^ in chief three pellets of the kit~
Hamberstone.

9. Edward Dethe, E^q., died Mar. 5. ir>.S7 :—Two bars between three (2 and 1)

crescent^ impaling a lion grasping a stad' raguly.

10. Xaiy and Henrietta Mottram, the fiwiner died Jan. 9, 1814^ the latter Dec.

9, 1817:—A dievron charged with three cfaiquefbOs 1>etween as vaa^ etom
crosslcts.

In the chancel :

—

II. John, flfUi Earl of Exeter, and Ann (Cavendish) his countess : he died Aug.

89^ 1700, and she June 18, 1709 1—Cecil, impaling Sable, three badts* headi

caboshcd argent, horned or—Cavendish.

12. Richard Cecil, Kh
j . nml Jane his wiTe, (parents of the Ixird Treasurer) -. lie

died May 19, 1552, and she 2dar. 10, 1587 :—Quarterly, 1 and 4—Cecil; 8> parted per

......^le
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pale, gulfeg and Hzuro, h liou rampant argeut, suatain'mg a tree vert—Wiiulun

;

8» fiUK a phta bekwMO ihrce tovren tripUntowcnd, with parte displayed, argott

—Cairlcon; impaling' (piMrtorly, 1 and 4, Argent, on a bend belw«ai two OOttilM

gulo^ tliroe liiiqoefoiU or— Hi^kingtoii; 2 and 8^ Acgent^ a cbentm befcwean thne
chew-rooks ermind—Waicot.

U. On tb« aomiiMiit of1^ Lndtmmm Borghley, who in Aug. 1&98,

•Mtime diialda } tiiadutar, Arg«ot»time cNaoentegoka—Cueekei the dbiiter, Ar^

gent, a cheTron componi^ argent and azure, between three cinquefoils gules—Cooke;

the centre. Ct-cil, enclosed in a partpr snrmonnted by the crest on a chapeau gules,

doubled ermine, a garb or, supported by two liona^ the dexter argent^ the aiukter

On the west wall :

—

14. John Davies, E«q., died Marcli 10, 1 SI 5 :— Or, a chevron between three mnllcta

sable, pier«jd or. Crest, The Holy Lnml) piuisant ar(^'0!it, with a cross and banner.

On the corbels of the roof are these aruis :— 1. Ancient York, impaling Kother*

hHBf ai Nob 5; ft. BoNelp at No. 14; B.A dievniki hetman three griSiur heeda

araied Chadworthi 4 A ehenoii hekwaen three fOoiiddla^SbarnBd.

8f. IbovAn'i (Kvw Chvboh).

On a tablet to some memben of the Hunt family is this crest—A leopard*e

head hetwoon two wings expanded or. And on anoth<»r, to Jeremiah Belgrave,

ei^^ died Aug. 19* 1818—<iule% a chevron ermine, between three masclcs, in

» niiUet fiv iSSL Ckaa^ A nuu'a head, cooped argent.

fii the «Mt ivlDdoir Sable, 8 asnllete (8 and 1)>-Brmniei 8. Browne^ im*

paling Bnnloe, on three hen cooped rnUe fifteen (6, 6^ and 6) dm-kavei proper

—Stocke.

In the south window* occur the arms of 8tocke impaliog Ermine.

On Um waU oppcaUa to tha «eet entraaee to the Hospitsl, on a plate ofhnm,

are the anne flf Browne. M hefhra

On the chancel-rtrar of All Saintt^ Church b the crest of Walter!,—A Uonii head

•need, between two epeen erect.

(2*0 be continued.)

KNGLISH TOWNS AND THEIR CHARACTERISTICS.

"We have received a variety of communications with regard to the

paper under the above headings, whicli appeared in our Number for

Janunrv in addition to those printed by us last month, ^^'e here pro-

duce tlieai, prefaced by an explanatory letter from Mt . Nichols.

Mb. Ubbait,—I am obliged to your in the subject, to send you a few fiirther

correspondents, Mr. Wright end Kr. ohaerratioDa upon ft.

"BXitj, fcr tiiefar tainailu xxpaa the old I aeeept \^itlK>ut douLt Mr. Wri^'lit's

list of places and their characteristics, correction of EstinnLi for iny Extinnh,

printed in yoor Jannary nnmber Both and the cot^ecbare of both your curre-

letters throw much light upon those spondents that Fwrtat i$ Smnijfngdcm

parts of the doeoiMnt wUch to me ap- ihotdd be read Jbrow. The letters here

pcared most obscure. I am encouraged, confused are frequently incapable of

hj the intenet which they have shewn being distingnished except by referenoa

to their collocation.

• GwiT. Mao., Jsa. 1862, p. 60; Feb., ^'OfCm dt €Mam % ^1>(Mp M
pp. IMy iw. Mr. BOtj tnggpdB, •Gnakham tUe£'

. k) i^ .d by Googl
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Tliat town is frequently called Graham

in old reucirds. (See the indexes to the

Close Rolls vtA Fktent Bolls, published

hf the Eeoord CanmiiiiQii.) Hy ap-

plication of the description to tlie Bor-

der Graham* was probably an ana-

chronism.

Mr. Biley's expluuiHoiui <^ 2V«w iit

2)KMi0MKni, ' Donmow neree or bolten,'

and Teule de Bedinge*, ' Reading tile,'

are, I du not doubt, correct; and his

suggestion that Empj/re de M»ldok may

be *MaIdon hemper/ eppMun aeuree^

less probable. Dneenge (mh voe. Hana-

perium) gives examples of hennepier

being used in this sense in old French.

A banaper seenw to have been a box or

cue Ibr cups or pUte^ sometimes made

of leather.

Pelryn de ScJiroiccshury is cnnjec*

tured by Mr. W right to mean * p«ltry,*

or < ckibi,' and bj Mr. Bilejr to be oon-

neeted with the same etymology, and to

mean a tippet, like the niotlurn French

woril pelerine. The connection with

wiiuples and kerchiefs, which precede it

in the liet^ eoggerted to me the latter

meaning, for which I could fiud no old

authority j and I see r»'uson for not

giving the word \\a!> ordinary meaning,

' pilgrim,' supposing the trath of the

atatemeot, upon which I ventured with

no better nuthority than Lewis's "Topo-

graiihieal Dictionary," that the shrine

of St. Winifred wiui a fuvourite place of

pilgrimage.

There is an error in niy translation of

Uauberge de Katanford, ' .Stamford hau-

berk.' Stamford appears to have been

Itanonifbr tiheManDihctore cfahindof
doth called *haiibeige/ or 'hanbefget.'

Letters patent of the 10th John give

licence to some merchants of Bnlogna to

export hauberjium de Stanford, to the

Talne of 880 markc. (Rot. Lit Fat,

printedt^the Record Commiwion, p. 86.)

Tlie same word, in a slightly different

form, or^^nr*! in Magna Carta, c. 25 :—

-

" Una iatitudo (sit) pannorura tincto*

ram, raiiefcoram et /UM^syj^stfaniM^

scilicet duB ntaiR infra listea." Eftann*

ford occnrs a second time in connection

with a diderent production, Cakt de

Ustaitnford, which appears to be tho

modern French ca^, (Anglici, ' cask,'

or 'banaL') Una Bstam^Md may poa-

nUy be a ^Bfiffent town.

There is a peculiar interest in the ex-

pression 'Tarnworth villains,' if, as ap^

pears probable, it aUndee to the privilege

wbicb was enjoyed by incorporated bo-

roughs, of enfirauchisinfr villains hy ad-

mitting them into their puilds. Seo

Glanville, lib. v. c 6 :—" Si quis nativus

quiets per nnnnk e^ nanm mem
in aliqua vitla pririlegiata manscrit, ita

quod in eomm commnniam, scilicet gil-

dain. tancinam civis reoeptus fuerit, eo

ipso a villenngio liberatur." It would

•eem that Tsmworth waa not» in tUo

lense, a " villa privilegiata.**

I will only add, with leftrenee to the

concluding lines,

—

•«AsMtsladdasvl]ss,

Met tf«p led des gfissip.

that the use of the word ffilet to cx}ire»

the frfiiids of trade is illustrated by the

following description from the well*

Itnown )air.tTCMfise called "BrittAa,"

(a copy of which it oontained in the

same manuscript,) "... do pif wr.f,

ke niauveyse cliosc vendent pur bone,

sioome pcautxe pur argent, on latoun

par or." (c. 15.)--I am, ^e^

FbAKOIS IfXCBOBl.

Ma. Ubbak,—There are two or throe

suggestions which I would Tcntmre to

oflbr towazds the einoidataoa of aone of

the BoticM in Mr. Nichols' interesting

paper, which contains the most curious

information that we possess since ibe

tine of lUdiard of DerisMb who, in Ma
description of Bngliah towns, says,—

"Exonia eodem farre n fieit hominen et

jnmenta. Eliensis pagus perpetuo pu-

tidns est. Apud BristoUum nemo est

qui non mt rd ftierit Mpenarina. Ebo-

racom Seottia abund&t," dse.

Manhe de PunfrCTt.

P Amfret aamage*

Poyture de Ekecestr'.

P Potews, a medieval dish, (HaiUvvell)

;

or Pfiyture, a painter. {lYontpt. Farv.)

......^le
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Turns de Doncninn.

**? Eimmee, gift* of Dunmow, in aiiu-

riW ttr'HM flnmnia ffitbh*

^^I(Of|«B d« Notyngham.
PNoUUilIi i u bouO'lliOe: boOM, Lq.

bobbins. (UHlliffelL)

EMclie do Ogcrston.

Vinegar. Kssylle. {Prompt Parv.)

Xlicro u a IIogg<^rjstOD, co. Bucka.. aud

K^Mfanlon in London.

" '^^Ttewrar do Wjiowtr*.

nincore*, bertdy mwUi. (iVoiWjil.
J%rr., ii. 423.)
i» _ , ^
, ,

Teynufl ne Funtcvnea.

^.^^^
Tanncynm, tannd, a t«ii*oobared

Mlih. {Ihtc^g*, Ti. 604.)

nJ J EiDpyre de Meldou.

f gtoAn; impoN^ liuertatr. (iVmnpf.

JW»» L S60.)

Th^re nre parishes of Henham hoth

in buflblk and Ee«cx, tind a Dmuej, or

Dauntsey, occura in Wilts.

•rMfr.:SldMb tpenbi of LiebiUld Clolo.

ter :
—" Encloystr"," query " Kncloysu V*

Lichfirll had a cUho, but no cloister.

•A" jM* mcccjlt. 7^ ldu« Aprili*

^IbiillMii Alik Gompuiflo in ofavio

•jcMMdrnw." (Aug. S«c.. L p. 447.)
** Rogcnit) Norbrigf. Fassa clausi uiun- '*

data." (Ibid.) "Johannes Hrughill. Cun-

&traxit domum pro caxitarijitis iu Chiu«o."

452.) <*OiHaterat de Longton

plmwniii Lichcsfcldcni^e muro hipidoo

circunuinxit." (Ih., p. 142.) " Clausum

Jmjog monaifcerii |^le. miiuiter] dividitur

dnM pvtoi .... Sottt in pru;dicto

i^vm nvL nvuimoneo cam naniioiw

Ei«*copi." (Harwootl'n Lichtkld, p. 287.)

See also AnrHa S icn. i, 48 1, 185. Hut

tlt^^ \» uot u hint ot a c/a«4^ruia, docu-

fV^n^iy or rduteetoniL

i , I am, &c.,

IjUfiOnEB £.C.Wax«ott,M.A.« F.S.A.

Hb. Ubbav,—I olMtrve in the praMni

Bnmber of the nK\TT KMA>'3 Maoazixu
a lett«r from Mr. ii. T. Riley, oflVring

cxpUuiaiiona of several oi' the terms found

Iftlht itwty lntoroitii^ papor on " Eag-

which yon printed in the Magazine of

last month. Anumg the rest 1m our*

rtdan '*Tnrno«r do BNoT to vo-

fercuce to Uljboroogh In SoAdk* Bat
this ifl, I think, a mistake, as there can

be little or no doubt that the " Blio"

here alluded to \xm Blyth, iu the county

of NoUi., neor whioh one of tbo flvo

great national tournament fielda, 11«

censed by Kiclmrd I., was situated, and

which is also irequtOitly rel'errcd to ia

lindkr dooanonto of •ncoofding king^
«nd WM oorteinly flnnoai in ito

day.

Kicbnrd's licence may be lound in the

Fadera, voU i. pt. 1, p. 65. The site« of

the tonmejr Adda are thoeepoken of:

—

"Sdatis r ^^ c nccssisso, quod toniea-

menta sint in A: in quinque plm ,
*<,

inter isarum et Wilton ; iuter VVurwicke

et Kenelittgworthe : inter Stamford et

Warineford : inter Bmckeleye et Mlze-

bra': inter Btffet i'ykt'i.ill."

1 em, 4o.« J. S.

Feb. 4, 18G2.

•

Thie place Is probably Blytb, in Not-
tlnghamahirc, situate between which and
Tickhill theie was anciently a tourtia-

mcul ground. Sec an account of it in

Beino'a Uittory of Blytb, 186% p. 168.

C. J.

MoxsiErn Urban,—Dans le curictix

documeut que vou.s avoz public dans le

17*. de Janvier sor lea villeti Axigkiflvs je

renuoDtrfi)

—

" Cambre de Bredeport."—Iff. Biky
penso pouvoir traduiru cos mots par
" Bridport Cauva» i' ue scrait-ce point

ploitoicbtnvTwdeBridporfcP ''Coidede

Bredeport," que Ton lit plui kin,eemUo
ooniirnier cettc explication.

"Cake de Estaunfbrd."—Ne e'agit-il

point id de caques, espdew de berila

eerrant 4 eNoajeer lea hazenge k pen-

dre, &c.

Je ne voub prcsente au restc que

comme uue sappo&itioa cette explica.*

tionde YotietrtedefOQ^ aRTitenr,
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CHABTER RBLATIKO TO 1

Ms. Ubbak,— hav« this morning re-

ceived from Mr. Bftinc, the %votthyin>

heritor of a name wliieli is by itself a

guarantee for research and accuracy,

a cojij of a charter which ad<Li a good

dml to onr infonnatioii aboat the

cient canoni of Waltham, and euuLkg
me to join some of the threads w hich

hang loose in tlie preface to the Lihtr

-dalmmiUtmt.*'

By Urn charter, MetUd% wife of
Henry T

, niiikcs known to Geoffrey the

Dean, Aldwiii the ( ImriibcrlaiD, and the

CanoDs of Waltham, that slic has granted

to the Priory of Durham the hide and
a-half in Epping and the lialf-hido in

Nazing, whicli tho hite Cuiion I^ruuing

had held, with all rights, c!tc.: which
landB, &c» Adam the Canon ig to hold

under St. Cnthbert and hie monies in the
Bame way in which they hiid been held of
tlic Quoon,- hy a rent of fonrtwn sliil.

ling*. The charter is attested by William

the Queen*! eon. Earl David, and Aldwin
the Chamberlain, nt Westminster.

It is confiniKHl by Henry II.; and
there is another charter, made by Canon
Adam to Algur, Prior of Durham, of

huub in Londoo.

Now this charter ecttbiUdiee fbr ns
the foUowiflg pointi :

—

IB CANONS OF WALTHAM.
1. It givee u the name of a new

Dean Gaoflt^; no donbt tiie Qneen'e
cbaj)liiin, mentioned in the I>e Inv.,

(Anit. ill. § 13,) wlio nm^t b ive sncreeded

Dean Walter between lio'j and 1118:

the date of the charter may be fixed ht^
iw wi thoie limits, as Algar, Prior of
Durham, succeeded in and Queen
Alaud died in 1118.

2. It gives vm a new and confirmatory

Inatanoe of the don connection between
Durham and Waltham. Brunitij:, the

cimon in question, is commemorated in

the Durham obituary ou the 17th of

February as a prieit: from fhie charter

we learn that lie waa a canon.

3. We Icam from it, what was a mat-
ter of suspicion before, that the canons

followed one another in something very

like hereditary raooeMion. Bmmng waa
m canon ; Adam, the eon of Brmiiug. was
a canon, holding the same himls whicJi

bis father bad held. (Cf. App. iii., § 19.)

So also Walter ia dean e. 1108, and Be-
bert, son of Walter, canon in 114*.
Athtlnrd is a canon of the original

foundation, and his son, Peter, raoceedfl

him aH canon and schoohiiaster.

I am, Ac, WiLUAM SxVBBi.

NaomUtek, JM. 16^ 1662:

ANCIENT BRITISH COINS in

VER HOI

Mb. Urban,—There are sevmil types
of these coin* varied as above in their

legend^ two of them being in the
Biltish Museum, and a third fai the
l»rivato collection of the eminent nu-
mismatist, Mr. C. liuach Smith. These
types being very important ones as far

aa the ancient British coinage k con-
ceriicd, I am induced to address you the
following lines on the subjeet of them,
from seeing that in your last number,

p. 14S, doabte are thrown upon their

anthenticity.

The said doubts liave no other origin

or foundation than tlie appearance five

or six years ago of some lurged types of

?iiinKB VRB BOD TASCIA, akd
TASCIA.

Cunobeliiie in SnfTolk ; bnt I cannot as-

certain that there was anything to con-

nect tile said types with the present

ones, which I have had credible in-

formation were found by a gardener, or
some person of that chiss, at or ncnr

Grundiijburgb, (pronounced Grundsbo.
rough,) in Sniblk, and by him, as I

understand, so little valued aa to he
sold for about twopence each. The uu»
favourable cnnrlu^ions, therefore, of the
writer, at the said page liS, are by no
means justified by the premiMS.

I am, Aa» Bsau Fostb.
Bjfdetcs Place, near Maidtton^,

J-ebruofy 6, 1862.
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[Uitder this tisie are collected brief notes ^ matters of atrrent antiquarian in*

urau tsMch d§ mH appear n dnuaid rnmnJwrnuU ireatntent, Smxtm
UmiAir imviUs tke kimd e^-tperaiUm Us Friends, *wbc tbms preserve

« reend ^mM0 t^mgs thatmmM 9ther^sepast ffOiMgr.]

Sate op Eooks axd Tracts Illustrative op thf Tmm or Cuarles I.

AKL> n.—The large collection of books and tracts illustrative of the times of

Charles I. aud II. formed bj the Eer. Dr. Baiidiael, of Oxford, was disposed

of bj MeMn. Sotbeby nd WilkiiitQii, of W^Uingtos^tarwl, early in Dsoenber

hut. Among the more important lots man the Moving
Lot 33. Cary (afterwards Rande), Mary—"The Little Horn's Doom and

Downfall, or a Scripture Frophesie of King James and King Charles, and of

this present Parliament, unfolded; also a Description of Kew Jerusalem's

Glory." 8vo., 1651—8/. (Addington.)

Lot }8i. Charles L— A Tnie Edaifon and Joanial of the Manner of the

ArriTall and Entertainment of Prinoe Charles at Madrid, J. Haviland, 1023.

A Relation of the Glorious Triumphs and Ceremonies observed in the Mnrriage

of Charles, Kini* of Great Britain, and Flenrietta Maria, Sister of the Kin^' of

Ifrance," <tc. In one volume, Ito. Two rare portraits of Oharltt when Princci,

and of Henrietta Maria, by Ilollar—b/. Us. (Lilly.)

Lot 141. Cfaaries 1.—A eolleetioa of the pamphlets printod in the ysan
1641-9, together with upwards of 1,000 pieoea on the matters which agitated

the State and the public mind during a very stormy but interesting^ period

in Kuglish histofji (be whole sewed in drab-eoloiued wrappers* 4to.—40/.

(Jackson.)

Lot 157. Charles L— Narrative of the Tryal of the Kmg, 1648; King

Charles hia 8peeah en the Seaffold, Jan. 80, 1648; A Deep Qioane fteht at

Die FuneraDof Charles I., by D.H.K. (Dr. H. King, Bishop of Chieheato),

1049, &e. : inlaid ; illustrated with numerous scarce and curious portraitSi and
plates of the Execution and Trial

; 4to., Russia—12/. (Addington.)

Lot 203. Henrietta Maria, &c.
—" Discours du Bon et Loial Subjet de la

Grand Bietagne k la Beyne de ce Pays tonchant la Paix et ailaires dlodny
k b Ghiire de Charita Premier." Bnis, 1648, 4to. A ran folume^ not

in the Grcnville collection ; with three large folding prints, containing por^

traits of the King, Queen Henrietta Maria, and her son, Cliarles tL, when

Prince of Wales. On the fly-leaf is pasted down the very rare frontispiece

to the "Annual World," by Edward Browne, engraved by Droeshout—15/.

(Addbgton.)

Lot 971. Charlea I.—A seriea of the proohunatlons issned hj this monareh,

from the first, announcing the decease ol his lloyal father, March 27, 1525, to

May 5, UuV.i, &c. This fine volume apy>ears to have been collected togeUMT

by the weli-known antiquary, Ilunifrey Dvson— bl/. (Newman.)

Lot 282. (Jiarendou (Earl of )—" Hiitory of the Itebeliiun aud Civil Wars

in Bngland." wiA all tiie suppressed passages ; abo the nnpuhliahed notea of

Gimr. Mao. Vol. CCXII, v v

Digitized by Google
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Bishop Warburton ; edited by Dr. Bandinel ; 8 vols., 8to., Oxford, 1826. The

"Life of Loril Clarendon, with a Continuation of his History of the Grand

Rebcnion;'^ 3 fob., ib., 1S27; large paper, vcrv tine set, liiustrateU with

numerous portraits, half morocoo, top edges gilt; together 11 vols.—17/. 5f.

(Boone.)

Lot mi. Cooper, An.—"Hirtory of the English CivU W«fs C» BagUdt

vam)* oontainfng a brief aocoont of all Fights, most Skinnishes, Strata^ms,

•n(! Rie^s k Xi^lHid;*' Sfo, fOiyimino 0Opgr,okl nocoooo^ 13/.

(WestaU.)

Lot 509. "EngUnd's Ckunfort and London's Joj, expressed in the Eojall,

THampbuil^ tad Magnifieent blntaioaMDt of King Ghadoi il Us lote

Eetum from Scotland by the Right Hon. Richard QoflMj, Imk Mlifll^ vitli

the Knights, Aldermen, &c. woodcut portrnit on title, and thrcp vctt cnrions

Woodcuts of the procession; extremely rare ; small 4-to., calf, 16+1. In tiiis

was the following note by Sir fraaoiA Jreeling :
" Oue of the rarest ttuogs

I poaaoM. The mea at tke ettd m bif John Taylor, tlMnater poet, mi
litmitedly hfaatotte Kieg^a owii hMd."—lOJl ISe. (Boom.)

HlSTOBIClL AND TuroeUAPHlCAL LlKAABT OF THE LATK RbV. Jo&£ri{

Hi7JiTBa*.^Tliis nhiaUe eolledioii vaa aold just Mora ClniitMs by

UoMii. flothefcy anul WilldMOB. The aale oooopied ibw <tiyi, ond leaKiad

the sum of 1,105/. 0«. Gcf. Among the books were manj of tin bort geaae

logical workih with a sprinkling of privately printed TraatiMI^ and e fum

rarilies. The prices of a few lots may be noted ;

—

Collier's Catalogue of the Early English Literature at BriJgewater-houso

(Eari o£ Blleanen'aX 5/L CyboUe, lim do MMitatton, 1/.; V>nwi
Scourge of Folly, stained, 7/. 10«. ; Reoozd of the Gonnay IWidlJ, SU Vk*\
Barberfs Prophecie of Cadwallader, H. 7*.

Horte Mario: Virgiuis, printed by Simon Vostre in li87t ^OL Henna
ikTUsaigc dc Rome, printed by Godard in 1513, 11/.

LoQilou Directory for 1077, being the earliest published, and very curious,

i» famg the QMotiddieM off the father of AlwaaidarBopotto

MaBMll*8 Aeeoiuit of the Mansell Family, 3/. 3«. ; Napier's Notices of

Swynoombe and Ewelrnc, S/. lOt.} HaftahoiM^e lifatttatwu U Akviil^
Prudhoe, and Warkworth, 10/.

Shakspeare'a Hamlet, Reprint of the First Edition, Os., and similar

Bepnut of the Seeond, 8/.; Scrope and Gratfciior BoU, 7/. 10«.; Hoater'a

$onthTorkahize,idthMaadditioiia,4Sf.i Mj^eee of TadkaUm
U. 10«.; Thonght-Boolu end Aneodotea of my Ootenporariflib m Meea.-

acn'pf, 3">^

Bibliii \ I rsi:!nnta, by Walter liothom, a Poet of the fifteenth century,

hitherto uukxiuwi^ ULi Arciibishop Colton's Visitation of the Bee of

8ae a MoMoiroffhiiii«n.kiioini aatiqeaiy inOsm.M J«b«^ 1861,^
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J^ahlbautem VierUtr Gericht, von remaioa of tlio piles shew that thcj

Dr, F. KTOi»*. (S^riidi, 186l.)-»W« w«re ttrcngthoued hy a «trong crow*

tn again indabtad to Dr. Ealler tat a tinbaring, aod that tiiay wera pfdntad

freah valuable eraay on the p/ahlbauteHf by a wedge-shaped instrament prodiujiig

or pile-buildinsrs of the prc-histc^ric a conchaidaL cat—-juit aa a (toae-Ma
age, to the study ot which ho h«ti long would.

dcvoMd Unadf villi miUring aaiidaitj. Another pfaMhau, of oondderaUe' ax-

Od a formar ooeadon*wa endeaTonrad tant, appears to have been recently met
to give our rcadfTs r» rnpid review of with at Ca^tione, in the Duchy of

the diiicoreries of Ihe&i: p/cihl^auten, or Parma. It ia uianifestly of a very

]ake>dweUing8 of Swita^landj aud the great antiquity, and the further ac-

pi wail pnbUcation wti beforena tbero' ooanta of ita devdoftmant will ba ra-

fliMt of tha lat«li mbieqnant nsearchea. ceived with interest . Fntemm Sfoobal,'

The scene, however, is now changed, of the University of Panntt appaan to

and we are earned from the lakea of be watching reaults.

Svitaerland to fha waton tbat lia bo- Bandaa these gfMam femains, it

neatb a more genial aky, on tbe ooathern begina to ba seen that the remaiiie of

side of the Alp«. Here, during the cut- the stone-age races are freely scattered

tinp of a peat-moss at Mereurag^o, a over the wliole of the Ttnlian j'fninsula,

hamlet in the vicinity of Arona, on tho lo Sicily ahto Barou Auua has di^uvered

Lago Maggiore* a jg^UUftoa baa been ft>os» airoir-headi, and kniTci^ of bard

dlfloovered in every reqieefe otwrespond- volcanic subrtanoea, deposited in cavenie

lag with the constrtictions of a like " i^^i hottPH of animals. Some have

nature in tho Swiss lakes. For the de- supposed the stone-age confined to tho

taila we are indebted to the care of north of Europe, but there cau be no

Bignor GastoUL Am lato even aa the longer a doubt that the race* of man of

comiaeneemant of the preMut oentury this period alio apiead IhooMelTei over

this great moor of Mercurago formed an *'be sooth.

arm of the lake, and Signor Gastaldi The second part of Dr. Keller's trea-

eonaiders the ^fahlbau was originally tiae will perhaps find yet more favour

abont forty meferai from the '^^ eyes of our more pnwtical andw-
•bore, where the water could not have ologists who look with somewhat <rf in-

exceeded a depth of from two to thr. e diffcrrncc on the discovery of the re-

Uietros. Among tho piles lay the usual uitdns of efl'ete races, unless these also

aooonipaninMnt of a boat bolbwed out can tell of their haUta and eitent of

of tho atom of a tree. The rdiqaea cvHtorc. To this cui bono class the

hitherto discovered consist of a rude second pnrt particularly aihlronses itself,

pottery, flint arrow-heads of variooj It treats of the recent discoveries of

t^ pes, Scc^ and belong to the stone- flax and ita manufactures at the^oJU'

period; bnt the oooaiiono] preseaee of ^ Bobenhaosen, in the lake of

bnmae also announces that thia metal Pfaffikon, near Zurich, which would at

was already known. 'I'ho reliqnes are lead us to attribute an advanced

found on the soil below the peat. The degree of civilization to these ancient

•ettlera. Tbojt^SiMkm of Bobenbausen,

toaO«iiT«ilAo.,]}se.iM0^p.8W. it will be remembeie^ hdonfg paririj
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and exclusively to the stone^age : not a
trace of metal has ever been met with

there. The canal which has been cut

to dr<dii offthe nnumiliig waten of the

lake, has fortunately brought to light

that portion of the p/ahlbau wliero the

flax manufactores were carried on ; and

that useful material was found in vari>

oua •tagaaofniaiiipiilatioD. Dr.Keller'b

illustrations preient it to us in bundles

of thrend, cord, ropes of various thick-

ness, mats, and ooveriog of several dif-

ftranfe nakc^ neti^ and wcwwi atnft*

Hera ira hare podtiya evidanoe of the

acquaintance of this ancient race with

the weaver's art. This part of the dis-

covery, indeed, seemed so full of interest

to M. Tw, % numiiftctiuer of Zfirieb,

fhat he oonstmcted a weaving machine

of tlic rudest and simplest description,

such as lie supposed pfahfbauten art

might have attained to, for the manu-

flietare of audi wabi^ and which he
Ibnnd aolBoed ftr the

Tltnn fnr, hemp doea not appear to

have been met with.

We are glad to ohaerve that Dr.

Keller promises further oontributions on
the same subject, which, as it becomes

developed in the various countries of

Europe, must prove of the first import-

ance to eUmoIogy.

The Hallowed Spolt of Ancient

London. By £UZA MrbTASD (Silver-

pen). (B. IbrihomN^h and Go.)—The
authoress of this attraetive - looking

volume has addressed herself to a tuflk

of no small difficulty, and one which

mnat of neoeaaity be open to attack Qrom

any critic who was iU-natnred enough
to ignore the fact that but a few "re-

presentative men" could be given out

of the thousands who have helped to

*'halk>w" onr andent taky, and to make
our country what it la. To demand more
from tlie author of any pIn_'Te work is to

ask an impossibility, and ninountH to

blaming a writer for not doing wlwt it

waa never hie (or her) Intention to do.

Whilst we aay this, however, we cannot

conceal our regret^ that Hiss Heteyard

has taken so decidedly sectarian a view

of her wide and deeply interesting sob*

ject, and has found so very few penone

to comnienictate beride avowed ^on*
oonfonadsts. We know wall that there

were preat and good men arrayed on both

sides in the quarrels of the seventeenth

century, and we are sorry that tliis well-

writtenandwMy Qlnatratadhode ihoold

seem to give countenance to a contrary

stipposition. If a second edition should

be called for, the authoress will do uiach

to raeommend her work to nway wh»
will now tnm fton it at partial anden^
sided, by giving evidence of the posaee-

sion of the tme liberality of spirit which

sees merit in an opponent. To a person

ao well read aa ahe appeara to be^ it la

needless to offer a list of names ; plenty

will occur to lier, which no partisanship

can regard as less worthy of honour than

the Puritan men nnd woui«ii to whom
aa yet her attentiMi baa bean too eKal»>

irirdy given.

Celebrated Friendihip*. By Mfifi.

Tsoiceoir. (Jaa. Hogg and 8ona.)^
These are two volumes of gossip, Sn

which all sorts of people aro joined

together in " friendships." Some of

the sketcliea are passably well dovie, and

the whole work nay he reeonunended

to those who read for amusement only.

Arranpement there is none, and the

reader is carried backward and forward

ftmn oneeentvry and coontry to another

without rhyme or reason. John Eveljra

and Robert Boyle nialcc tlie fir t binre

of friends ; next come iSurrey and

Wyatt ; then we have Cowper and Mrs.

Unwin; after then Marie Antoinette

and the Princess de Lamballe; ail o

on to the end of the chapter. To at-

tempt criticism on such a book would

be a wttte oftime, hot we were some-

what amnied at two or three bhmden
(typographical, of course) which eanght

nnr eye in running ovrr the Surrey and

Wyatt episode, it seems Wyatt made
hie flrat appearanea at the oomrt of

Henry VIII. " at the feaat of the Christ*

maa in lfi06^» (ao we an told three

I

......^le
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liilM «var)s thai Jotm Leknd'i tonli

WW in Hm dmnih of St. MichaoMe-

Herne, (Qnprn, of course) ; and t Imt

the chiTalroua Surrey was buried in the

choTch of *' Saint Hallows Barking/'

—

ft wi&ait, we tfaink, not Miberto jwogr

A Fetr Words on Divim Service.

By Q. T. H. A***», O^oa. (J. H. and

Jm. Pfcrker.)—It is a pity tint the

BQtltor of this «sodlMlt litOe tract

shmild think it necessary to conceal his

name. Ue states briefly the various

model of iwndacting diTine serrice ; and

4lH»gh hU Hmlli do not aHow him to

discuss the nature of each, he devotes

a few plain sentences to the qnestions

whether our Service shall bu choral,

plidn, or nmUpUn—^ttie length of ler*

ice—mnrie—and dooontiona—thus af-

fi'rding to every ono the means of judg-

jiigj for hinisolt". His own leaiisnir i*^ for

full choral service, with its nth vest-

ttienti and deeoratione, justly eoniider^

ing that "Ood's House cannot be too

beimtifnl ,"
I tit he has a tenderness for

others equally sincere though perhaps

iQ.faulrnctcd, which u not always found

riteaBsti, and ho allows that it may
he *nncharltii1)^ " t o introduce or re-

rive unpalatable j)rarticps ?o as to com-

pel a man to leave his own parish church.

It wen to be wished that all eanieit

ami had also his practteal wfadom. His

conclusion is, "Let ns all have charity

one to another, and tlien wc shnll nil

worship together with heart and soul in

the Beraty of HoUneas."

2%$ Ckmrtik Smlitr, No. I. (Biving-

toMu)—Tids iia sorilotlona Uttle pobli*

cation, which has been commenced by

the Church Huilding^ Society, as a qnar-

t< rly journal of chnrcb exU-ti.siun in Kng-

landaad Walea, Jnd^ng by the Nnmher
now befen ns^ it will be a reoordof real

interest in itsolf, and a powerful apent

in making known tlie chiitim of tiie

Society on public support. It contuins

fiyvr wdl*««ecnted engravings^ whiefa

xegtnsentthepaat and the piisamt stataof

the dinrebes ofKqmshwn and Uanfae-

nor; the improvement effected is most

striking, and is well worthy of the consi-

deration of all who feel an interest in the

decent adorning of our sacred edifices.

Guide to the Church Services in

London and ils Si^urbt. (J. H. and
Jaa. Pnher.)—The seeond edition of

this Tsluable Uttle manual is now before

ns, corrected to Dec. 1801. Tiie infor-

mation given appears to have been col-

leeted with great care, and may be safidj

relied on. At the end is a brief oompa-
rison of the number of Church services

in London and its subnrbs nt the fonr

different dates of 1714^ 1751, 1858 and

wen. Then ia litHa difiimee in the

figures for ilie first two periods, but what
there is, is a decline. Happily the case

is otherwise now. There are 64 churches

in which there is daily service iu 1862,

against 49 in 1856} and while hat

11 ahnrches had a weekly celebration of

the Holy Communion in 1714, (there is

no return for 1751), and but 26 iu 1858,

there are now 62. Though we have no
information on the solgeet, we presume

that the majority of these churches with

a weekly offcrt ory are free from pew-

rents, and if so, the hope may be enter-

tained that before long we may see an

end of a system which is a blot on the

Church, and tends to keep thousands

from her doors who have lu iiher real nor

fancied dislike to her Apostolic doctrine

and orderly asrvieas.

The yumitmatic Chronicle. (J. Bus-

sell Smith.)—The first Tolnme of tlie

New Scries has recently been completed.

The proceedings of the XuniLsraatic So-

ciety bein^,' duly r«»poHed in our own

pages, we huva no occasion to commend

the rairioDs papers to the attention of

onr readers; bat the folume hat one

pre.it jiodrre of interest and value in its

liiicly ( \ecut» d plutt-s of ooinH, several

of which are well worth the study of

others beside profMsed nnmismatists: in

partionlar we may mention Plate XI.,
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which gives some curious illustrations

of the imperial " consolar" dreis of the

Lower Emigre.

Ohituary and Hecords for Lincoln^

Jiuaa nd, and yorthampton, 1800—1860,

JusTiiT Simpson. (Stanoford: New-

eonb.)—Thongh Istned by « iMd pMii»

tlite iBOdaiat» rfitd Bvo. fdlmae is by

no means of merely local interest. The

Obituary especially contains nuiny names

of «aihient persona who aBV me/k on*
nonl^ known as coimeetod with aaj of

ftho tliree counties named—e g., Bishop

Percy, of Drornore, is included, he hav-

ing once been a NorthamptotiJiibire vicar

—ond to many •MtSm is given * note

oftheonMof tiiodMMOsed. Our readers

will see th<> roTiimenpcment of a Frrics

of Kotos on Coats of Anna in nud ai)Out

Stamford in our present Number, by

Mr.fllnptoD, and to tham wo hag to

TCftv aa the bc^t evidenoo of his com«

peteney to dml with tint part nf his

subject. A very fair liitt of subscribers

Aewa that hia lalbonn are appredated w
fate own diatrtei, and wa shall ba gtod if

our mention of tlicni should maka tham
o^oallj known eUcwhcre. «

Lovntdet' Bibliographer'i Manual.

Vvti VII. (H. G. Bohn.)—Mr. Bohn,

who is both editor and publisher, in this

part hrinps liis task down to .ihout the

niiddlo of the letter R. Tlis work, wliich

be is evideutly resolved tu do thoroughly,

grows opon bim» and he ia obliged to

announce, that it will make nine parts

inf«tend of f^irht, as originally intended,

—"to nobody's T^eei more than his

own." Still, after all, the public will

have n cheaper aa well aa better hook
than perhaps any one dse could supply

to them, and they may reasonnMy be

expected to be well satisfied with their

bargain.

JTollan^ Wmiimr* of tit MtikU
WvHd. (J. Rwaatt 8mith.>-0ne «f

the most recent rolumes of Mr. Bussell

Smikh'a Library of Old AnShora ia a
Mfprint of aaffand t^tho tmeta raking
to the Salem Witches. A concise but

well written Introdnction gives the

chief points in the horrible delusion

whieh theUathers (Increaae and GottoOp

father and son) liad so great a Hlitin> in

fostering; and those who would know
in detail the grovelling superstition and

detestable cradty which for a time

poaoaiad all daaaaa In New Knglapd

may here satisfy thenuelva^ Zhft otW
ginal works have now become very

scarce, but it is not desirable that all

memory of ao aingidar a diiqitar in tlui

hiatoiy of aaperatitini ahonUl perisli,

snd this rajpnat has therefore a value of

its own, and is not to be regarded an

a mere literary curiosity.

Z%e MaHyrt of Spain and ike JU-

herators of HoUand. By the Auth(ir of

"Tale* and Sketches of Christiiin Life,"

&c. (Nisbet and Co.)—We do not oft«n

notiee inkaginary avtohioga^1ua% but

we cannot help breaking our rule in

favour of thit- tfmching volmne. It pro-

fesses to be memoirs of two Spanish

ladie^ Dolorea and Costanss Casalk,

who bad many of their relatives and
friends put to death by the Inqui-

sition, which mercilessly crushed out

the Protestant movement in Spain in

the nxtaanUi oentniy, hot Ihamadfta

esoaped to Holland and there witnessed

the triumph of the Reformed faith.

Many who would turn from professed

Martyrologies and Histories will, we

fed aasnred, read thia Tolaoie with both

pleasure and profit. In particular, tho

picture of the death of San Roman,

the S{ianish martyr, in the first part of

the book, and the journal of the siege

of Laydan* with wfaiah it dioaia, ham
n vivid air of trutbfulneaa about theto.

The book Hbonnds with pnssages of d»'e|>

interest, couched in the most graoefol

lai^nage, and hm indeed, we tUnl^

omdd read it nnwoved.
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:ffllont|)l!> IFtttelHsrnce.

F&reign Niws, Dtnnestk Occurrmces, and Notes of the Month.

jAUf, 29.

Arrival of iht Southern CotHmis-

«(bm»w.—The Bbanited Confederale

Co miis/ionen to England and France,

Ifes^n^. Mason and Slidell, nceompanietl

by their secretaricB, Messrs. M'FarUnd

and Emtaa, arrived at Sontbtmiiiftaii

tbia ttuxmtng on board die Bogral Mall

ComiraTiy's steamship *• La Platn," Cap-

ti\\t\ C. G. Weller. A more liU-nvl re-

storation of the $tat»s quo could scarcely

ham Immi eibeted, i» fkr aa tbe four

pawiiiftiiiB theimeI?eB are oonoemed, as

"by a s'mrrnliir coincidence they have

come to England in the verj- steamship

In which they would have made the

Attntie voyage a coaple of moolba ogo

Inxt for their forcible abdoetloii ftooi the

Trent (in which veswl thoy were pro-

<»ediDg from Havaunah to St. Thomas

t» moat the hon^azd atoamar *'Xa

Flata'^ hf Oaptatn WUkaa^ of tbo

Jacuito."

It appears that Messrs. Mason and

8Udeii left Fort Warren, at Boston,

wham they had been confined, on the

first of January, the first intimation of

their release being conreycd to them by

the arrival of a marshal to tell them to

go out of their prison. Mr. 8hdell asked

Un Ibr his papen^ to ahew hia authority

§ot the coarse he was taking. The man
replied that he had none, on which Mr.

dUdeU declined to leave, but he at length

yiaMad ta the solicitatioiia of Cotonel

HtymoA, tha oooamandant of the for-

tress, who begged him to go, as he'

knew that no pa{>er8 coald be produced.

The four prisoners were taken from

Voi^ Wanrn hi chaiga of the manAial

and tSx marines, without any offloar,

and conveyed forty miles in a small

st«UQ-tiig to Ciip« Sahle, ivhore thcv

were trauslerred to iier M^eaty s guu-

boat " Rinaldo." Captain Hewitt, vrh'u.-h

was lying otl to receive them. The
** Rinaldo^ boia «p ftr Halilluc ftr four

days, and was then driven, by the vio-

lence of the storm that was raginp, to

Bermuda. They all landed at Bermuda,

and xamdnad than one daj. Adaidtal

ifiin^ efdand the "Blnaldo" ta taka

them on to St. Thomas to catch tlie

mnll steamer for England, offering the

Commissioners, however, if they pre*

ftrred it» to aand tham on in Her
Hf^sty'a ship "Racer," but they ex-

presKd themselves well satisfied with

the " Rinaldo," and accordingly pro-

coeded in her. She left Bermuda on

the lOtt, and arrived at St. Thomaa on
the 14th, about two hours hafoct U>»

Plata" sailed for Enp-lMiul.

The health of the prisoners has not

suffered by their coiUBnement in Foil

Warren* bat they dcaariba bodi tha

prison and the treatment they received

as being very bad. Captain Hewitt, of

the "Kinaldo," did everything in his

pew«r to teatify the kindly feelings of

the Britiah Govanunant towards tlia

prisoner?, and to promote their comfort

on board his ship ; and they speak in

the same manuer of the behaviour and

oondnct of all the British dBean^ both

of the naval and merchant service, with

whom they have come in contact.

There was a considemhlc crowd (d

panona ooQected on the dock quay when
the "Hata^ cama akmgaUab aa, indeed*

there always is on the arrival of a West

India mall steamer, and the number was

undoubtedly increased as the news spread

that Haaen and SUdall wan an board*

There was, howerar* not the leaat at-

tempt to get Tip nl^y sort of demonstra-

tion on thp p;irL of the spectators; and

the released prisoners passed on abore^
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and to their hotels just as any ordinary

posaengers.

Some of tlie officers of the " Xash-

ville" waited upon Measrs. Mason and

Slidell, to ]iay their respects, imme-

diately on the arrival of the "Plata;"

and the Commlafiionen shortly after

started for LotKloti, hnt Mr. Slidell has

since rcpiiired to Paris, where his family

have been residing for some time.

Jan. 30.

ClMtf tfiM IFMHilam JiifiMry.—In

Kovembcr lust the Court of Chancery

directed an imjuiry into the stiite of

mind of William Windham, Esq., of

felbrigg Hall, Norfolk, a young man
who had but very reesotir eome of agou

The alleged lunatic is the son of William

Howe Windham. urid Lady Sophia

Windham (now Uiubeki), sister of the

Xarqnis of Bristol* and the inqmiy was

granted on the petition of Qeneral

Windham, his uncle and guardian, the

Marquis of Bristol and other relatives

concurring. The investigation was held

In the Westminster Seanans-hoius^

Mr. Samnel Warren, a Master in Lunacy,

and a jury, of which Sir George Army-

tage, Bart., was tbreman. It extended

over thirtj-fimr days, and 140 witncsssa

were eKaminod forone or the other party,

who either detailed, or admitted on cross-

examination, a course of fully and profli-

gacy hardly to be paralleled. It appeared

that tha nnlbrtnnate sntjcct of the in-

qniry had been grossly negUcted by his

parents, and allowed to acqaire low ami

vicious babit«; that bo was considered

"mad" by bis teachers and schoolfel-

Iowa; that with inercasfaig years he <mfy
became more violent ami prufligato; and
that within a few days after he came of

age be contracted a marriage with a

oonrtesan, on whom he made so extra-

vagant a settlement as asemed to shew

that he had no real knowledge of the

value of money. The most extraordinary

part of the case, however, was the con-

iliet ofopinionofanumberofmedicalmen,

some of whom prooonnced Mr. ^^dham
an idiot from his birth, othersthought him
not weak hut vicious, and a tliinl

j
arty

saw nothing incuusisleut with pcrlccc

samty in oil hi^ actions. The testimony

as to matters of &ot was equally con*

dieting, and was skilfully handled by

Mr. Chambers for the petitioners, by Sir

Hugh Cairns for the alleged lunatic, and

by Mr. Coleridge fw his wife; their

qieeches alone ocenpicd eight dayt In

the whole. At length, after a brief 6um<

ming up from the Master, and an inter-

view with Mr. Wiudhauii, tlie jiuy came

to the eottolndon that the legal fa>

qnirements for a verdict of " imsoond

mind" bad not been established, and
" That the said Mr. W. F. Windham, at

the time of taking this inquisilion, was

a person of sonnd nund, so aa to bo suft.

oient Ibr the government of bimeelf, bis

messuages, bis lands, bis tenements, his

goods, and his chattels." The discredit-

able scene that followed is thus described

by tile ** Times'* of the ft^owii^ day

"Each word of the verdict, as Hi

dropped slowly from the lips of the fore«

man of the jury, was listened to with
breathless attention by a crowded court,

and the moment the last was uttered
a loud and enthusiastic cheer, which
mudt have been heard outside, arose
iirom tlie audience and was repeated
agun and agiun. The like of it has
sekh.m been heard in a court of justice.

An attempt was made by the Master to
restore order, but in vidn, and **one
lIill: more," louder and more deafening'

than any that had preceded it, made
the Westminster Sessions-bouse ring like

nn nlchou.se. Meauwliile, everybo<ly who
could get near him was shaking hHiulu

with Mr. Windham, and congratulating
him u}X)n the result of the inquiry.

Uis fa(% glowed with delight, and up<Hi

being introdnoed to ^ Oeoi^e Ar-
mytage bo thauked that gentkman for

the verdict he bad delivered as foreman
ofthe yeay. When he Ictft die court he
was rcceivul outside wild an oi tbu-

siastic shout, and the admiring crowd
almoet cairied bim to the m wMob
be drove away amid a thundering clieer.

Inside the court-room, after the verdict
bad been reoorded. Master Warren destd
the proceedings by cxprefsiiig his de» p
appreciation of the admirable manner in
which the jury had disdmnead ibair
duties^"

Fkb. 3, 6.

Departure ofthe " yashrUh" and th^

'* 2 Mcaroro."—Ihe danger of ooUision
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! Uveen the ** Toscarora** and the
*' NiiahvUle" caiued Earl Russell to

issue ioitrucitoaB to the Lord,^ of the

AAnAmllj (dktod Jan. 31, 1662) liaving

for tbehr objeel the legnktion and en*

forcemcnt of the dntips of neutridli^-

duriDg the existing hostilities between

the United States and the States calling

ttmadvw **tlie Conftdento Stetoe of

America,** and to prevent, aa fur an po«-

rihle, theme of IlerMajf^tv's harbours,

ports, and coants, and the waters within

R«r Mtgesty^e territorial jnriiAletioii, in

aid of the warlike purposes of either bel*

llgcrent. Of these instruotiiiiis, whuh
were to take effect on and uiW the Uth

of Febronry in Great Britain, and six

iiya alter tbeir meipt by the Qoreniar

in each Colony, tbo ftUoiriiig are the

most important :

—

" IL Puring the oontinqance of the
present iMwdHtiee between the govern*
Boent of the Utiited States of North
Aaserica and the States calling them-
aelrae ' the Oonfideimto Bleftee of
Ainerici),' nil whips of war and pri-

vateers of either belligerent are pro-

hibited tnmk making u»e of an; p(nl

or roudstond in the L'nittd Kingdom
ol' Great liritatu and Ireland, or in

the Channel Islands, or in any of Her
Mtyesty's colonies or fort itrii iioasessions

or depcndttociesy or of an^ waters subject

to the territorial juris<liction of the
British crown, n station or place of

Tisort tor any warlike purpose, or for the

pnrpose ofobtaining any facilities ofwar-
like equipment ; and no dnp of war or

privateer of either U Uigerent shall here-

after be permitted to sail ontof or leave

a^y port) roadstead, or waters enlgect to

the British jorisdicdon, from whkh any

vessel of the other belligerent (wlu llu r

the same aball be « ehip of war, a pri-

vateer, or a merebaat ship) shall have
prcviou-ly departed, until af^ tlu- cx-

utratiou of at lea«t twenty-four hours

mm the deportmre ^ eueb laat-men*

tioned vessel beyond the territorialjn*

risdiction of Uer JUi^esty.
" HI. If any ship of war or privateer

of either belligcront Oiall, iift:«Ttlii' tiuio

wbeu this order bUiill bo tirsil uotiticd

and put in force in tiie United Kingdom
and in tin- Cliamu'l l.-hunl-, a.sd in the

sererul culuuie« and tbreigu possessions

and dopendenciee of Hit M>\je»ty re-

spectively, enter any pnr 1 ,
roadstead, or

waters belonging to lU-r Ai ajesty, either

Gbnt. Mag. Vou CCXII,

in the United Kingdom, or in the Chsn-
nei lihuid% or in any of Uer Mj^jeirt^
ooloniea or ibreign posMarions or de-
p< n<h'H( '('i, snrh V(.sm.1 shall be required

to depart and to put to sea within
twentj-ftmr hoorB after her entranee
into such port, rowl^-to id, or wat< r^, ex-

cept in case of stress of weather, or of
ho* requiring proviriona ortUngs neoa»>
sary for the subfiistence of In i- irow, i r

repairs; in either of which cases the
antboritiee of tlie port, or of the neareat
port (as the mse mar shall require
her to put to gea &a !><juu \\a ptjssible

after the expiration of such period of
twenty-tour hours, without permitting
her tu tuke in Huppliis beyond what
may be aeoeaaary nr ber immediate
use; and no sucn vessel, which mny
have been allowed to remain within
British water for the purpose of repair,

shall continae in any such port, road-

Btend, or watt-rs for a lon-jer period than
twinty-lnnr hours after her necessary

repairs shall have been completed;

—

Prorided, neverthdees, that hi all casta,

in which thti-e shall be any vessels

(whether ships of war, privuteurs, or
roerehant sh ps) of hotb the said bel-

lifT'^rent parties in the same port, ro-ul-

stead, or waters within the territorial

jurisdSoHon of Her Majesty, there shall

be an intrrval of not le>s than twenty

-

four hours between the departure there-

fiywi of any such easel (iritether a ship

of war, R
J
rivateer, or a merrhant-sViip)

of tW one belligertiut, and the *ubi*e-

liuent departure therefrom of any ship

of war or privatier of the other bel-

ligerent ; and the times hereby limits
for the di-partmNi of such ships of met
and privateers respectively shall always,

in case of necessity, be extended so fVir

as may be requisite for giving effect to

this ])rovi8o, but not further otherwiee.
" IV. No ship of war or pnvatettP of

either belligerent thuU In reniter be per-

mitted, while in any port, roadstead, or
wati-n soljeet to the territorial juris-

ilietion of Hit Majesty, to take in any

BoppUes, except provisions and sucli

other things aa may be reqnlrite for the
sulKistenre of her crew ; and except so

much coal only as may bo suiBcient to

carry such vessd to the nearest port of
her own conntry, or w^ixnQ nearer

de<itinHtion ; nnd no coal shall l>o again

supplied to any soeh ship of war or

pi iv.itei r, in the same or any other port,

ru;uls;i,ail, or waters subjt ct. to the ter-

ritorial jurisdiction of Her Mrtjosty,

without sp. ci;!! pi 1mi-il 'IS, until after

the expiration ul three luunths from the

. k) i.cd by Google
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t>me whon snrli mal niny have been Inst

supplied to lit*r wiLhin Britiah waU-ib m
•fbMMid."

It mndd appear tbat the commander
of the "Tn.-icuntr.i" rcc* ivc«l an intima-

tion of tilt' intention to issue these in-

Bbructiouii, and, et>«tug tbat in conse-

qaaDoe he cooU m koger wiiitain the

hlookade, he took rteps to enable him to

cnptnre tlie "Nashville" on litr yva««nirc

down thti Channel ; but Lc made a nxu»-

teke fai eertyfaig onft his plan, and thee

ddleeted his own object. The " Tusca-

iv»ra** left Southamjtlon W!it<r on flie

80th of .lanunry, but liUtliored iu Vht-

moulh liottdii, aud remained there until

fthtt lek of I^hniary,«ben aha pfoeeedad

M ftir wcitwanl as Portiand. Her oOOi*

meudor, Cajilnln Crnvrn, Vielievf^l tlmt

the " iN'ashviilo" would dehiy her dejmr-

tore to the laet momeot, and Ue otgeot»

]»t>baUjr, was tokeep iu Yarmouth Boed^
fnr t!i<» purpose of pt tlnij^ lilt^prmins

from Southampton at Hurst Ca«tle, and

running out into the British Cliauncl if

the **Neflhv{]l^ got oat throogb Spit-

head. II hI ('mptaiu Craven stopped in

Yarmouth liuads, the " Nn^hvino" conid

not have left without great danger

;

tmt as aha did not appear indined to

move, the " Tuscarora" proceeded to

Portlan<l, \s ith tlio view of enticing her

out. The " ^lashvillo," however, though

nadj to start on the 1st of Februaiy,

remained quiet at Southampton, and
the " Tuscnrora" imprudently returned

to Cowi-g Roads on tbo -"^rd of Fphrmiry

to tulie iu H Hiippl^ of coals, her stock

iMwhig haen dinunlshed by the Portland

trip. No sooner, however, had her

comman<1er cast anchor thiiii he r«.'c< ivod

a telegram from ^uthampton statmg

that the "NashTiUe" was leaving the

dock. Tliis caosed modi exoitement oa
l)i>ard till? " Ttiscnrora," during which

a communication wvtn nceived from the

"Shannon," which had been stationed

in the Solent to enfinoe respect for the

neutrality of England, that Captain Pe-

grim, f^f the "Nashville," hnvinp^ r'ivcn

legal notice to the proper authoritit s of

hii intention to leave the port of South-

ampton^ Gsptain Craven would not bo

iihlo to loavcnetitrftl waters until twentj-

four hours after the departure of the

"NaabviUe." Urn "Shannoo" imma-

lately shifted her positiOD to the west-

ward of the '•* Tn-ioarorrt," to bar her exit

through the west channel, and she couid

not get away to the eartward, for U.M.S.

"TMUga/* bartad her exit that way.

In a short time the " Nashville" came

cnrpfring down Southampton Water,

and just as she passe^l cloae to the " Tub*

earora,*' the oAeers and OMW of the

"Nashville" commenced dieering tbo

.Trr^i v mail-packet, whirh was proceed*

ing to Southampton. •'I*he "Nashville"

passed rapidly on towards the Needles,

and when the pQot loA bar* abooft four

miles outside, die was going at the rate

of L>!t vt n knot« nn hmir. The"Tusca-

rora," hopeless of overtaking her, re-

mained at Cowes nntil the 6tk of Feb<

ruary, and has dttoe bean heard of at

nihriiltiir, wh. rc, at tho date of thi- hittj-t

accounts, she was engaged in watching

the " Sumter.'*

FxB. 4.

Opening of the Lametley Schools.—
The new aud more oMnmodious build-

ings provided Ibr the parish aeboots of

Lamesley, in the county of Dorhanv
wore this day openetl and dedicated to

their purpose by tho noble donor. Lord

Ravtoisworth, in the presenoe of the

Lord Bishop of the dlooeoe and of aev»>

ral of the clergy and neighbouriug pro*

prietors. I^ord Raviii>worth and his

oncvstors have long licfn uonuect^ with

the parish by proj i r;y aitd nsidonec^

and schools were c t:-.! ! shed at Lamea>

h'V l*v h!« family halt' a ftMitiiry a?^.

Ibe building then eri cted has continued

to be vaoi aa the eohool-bonse to the

present day. Bat hare, aa eleewhst«k

Time has worked griat changes ; for (as

the noble lord took occa^on to remark)

qpots in this vicinity which were in hia

own Temembranoa hannts of fhaea and
wild birds hud now become centres of

iiuning industry, and the old [i;iri«h

school had become totally iuadequate to

the increwMd Hnmbar ofehiUrai resort'

lag to it ftom the pariah and fkam tha

. kiui^cd by Google
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new colUery settlements. Without wait«

ing ibr the employers of bbofor to oon-

trihnte their jost share of the cost of

new school*. Lord Ravenswortli lilierally

undertook to build them; aiid tho spa-

oioQS, subfltantial, aud HuttaUe edifice

opened on the 4th of Fetanary ie the

result. The ooeanon and the object of

the assemblage miwt have struck pvcry

person present as affording another of

the scenes that make an Englishman

jnettJ proud of his ooimtiy, fbr here was
the landowner recognising the duty of

providing the means of instruction for

the children of hiH humble neighbours

;

the Biahop of the diocese consecrating

(as it wm) the proceedings of the day

;

iuiil liL-re were the laity uniting with

tlio clergy in a tioly and Chritttian work,

aiid solemnly recognising the Church

of Enghmd as the rightM instmctor

of the people. TtA dwelltrrs in Lames-

ley, indeed, may see witliin thoir own

tranquil vale the types and reprcsenta*

tives of things that constitute the w<wth

and greatness of England: for the ho<

rizon is marked by the signs of raining

and mauufncturing industry ; tho most

honoured buildings of the village are

tho pariah dittf«h> and now the sdioob

;

around tliem are the cottage homes;

and the towers of HaveTisworth Castle,

ri-Htng' Tinder the distant wooded hill,

remind them of tho continued and in*

aeparaUe eonnection ef the aristoemoiy

of England with tho best institntion*

that we have d.rlved from our fore-

father**. Moat kindly and ably th«r

noble ut'ighboiur midntalns thai oonnec*

tion; and, apart from the dntiea of

jnoperfy, it seems peculiarly graceful

and fitting that he should signalize his

interest in the welfare of the inhabitants

hy bmldittg sebools within the shadow

of a parish church which is connected

with his family hy dear and tinder aa-

sncint'on?. The visitor to this pic-

turesque and stiU rural-looking village,

or the passenger who fh>D the a^jaoent

bills sees its parish drarck, its ^^chods

and iilmshousc*, aud the prliu Lly towt-rs

of Kavensworth Castle eml>utk>m«^ under

the far-stretching woods, has now, mora

than ever, good reason to exclaim,

Teaoe bandthln thy walls, and plcn-

teonsness within thy palaeesl" The
inhabitants evidently appreciate the

advantages provided for their children,

and the school is reported as being in

the most satisfhctory condition. ' Lord
KavcuswoTth emphatically declared that

it shovdd never he made the arena of

polemics ; and that, although open to

all, the religious instruction given

ahonld eontintie to he that oftheChurdi
of England only. The opening of this

school was the first occasion upon ^'^h!ch

the newly-appointed Bishop of Durham
had vinted this part of his diocese^ and
the intelligible, striking, and albc«

tiniiiite exhortations he took the oppor-

tunity to address to parents as well ;ia

scholars produced a uiobt fuvoumbic iui-

pression. His Lordship was the gnest

of Lord Riivensworth, who entertained

a distinguished party at the C:iMtle in

honour of the visit of the right rer.

prelate, and to celebrate the proceed*

ingsof theday.

Feb. 6.

Opening of JVirKamefi/.—TUi day

the session of rarliament was Opened by
cotninission, the eonimis.^ionors being the

Lord Chancellor, the Duke of Newcas-

tle^ tlie Earl St. Qermans, Viscount Syd-

ney, and Lord Stanley of Alderlay. Tha
Lord ChancfliUiv read the royal speech,

as follows :
—

*• Mr L0BD9 AKD GBNTLBMBy,
" We arc commanded by her M^esty

to assure you that her Majesty is per-

suaded that you will deeply participate

in the affliction by which her Majesty

has been overwhelmed by the calami-

tons, untimely, and irreparable loss of
her beloved Consort, who has been her

comfort and support.

**lt has been, however, soothing to

her Majesty, while snIFering most aentely

under tliis awful disiieiisation of Pro-

vidence, to receive from all classes of her

subjects the tnost cordial assurances of

their sympathy with her sorrow, as well

as of their appreciation of the noble cha-

racter of him the greatness of whose leas

t<j her Majesty and to the nation is >iO

justly and so umversaUy felt and la-

mented.
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We are cnmTnnTided by Ii.t Maji <*y

to assure jou tkut »he recuis vviih cuu«

fidciice to jour assistance and advice.
" 11. r >1aj-p«ty's r. I;iiv it> wUli ali ftie

Kur'jj-€;»n Fuwmcotuiuui; to be Ihciidly

and satiiflwtaryf i«d her Majesty trnsts

there 'u no reason to apprehend any dit>

turbance of the peace of Eurr-pe.
" A question of great importance, wd

which might have led to very serioun

consequcnres, arose between her Majcs'y
and the Government of the United
State* of Horth Ainefk% owing to the
Mitim tnd fbreiU« renoval of four pas-
ji. iiL'i rs fri'tn on board a British mail-

packet by the oommander of a ahip-of*

WW of the United States; fmt thai
question lias Ixon satl-f:ict rily s<-;ttled

the rcatoratioo of the paaKOgert to
tish protection, and by tbe dnavowal

bv the TTnited States Qovemmcnt of the
act of viokoce committed by thdr oaral

"T!>e friinulty ri'latloiH bo! wet n Ikt

M^csty and the President of the United
Btatet hare^ therefore, raoMiiwd obIhi*

|Murefl.
" Her M^esty warmly apprtcui'fs the

kjalty and patriotic spirit whicli hitve

been manifested on this occMkm bj bar

Korth American suhjects.

*'Tlia wrongs oooamitted various

parties and by successive Governments
in Mexico upon foreigners resident

within the Slt^xicjin territory, and for

which no satisfactory redress cuuld l)e

obtaiuc I, liuve led to the conclusion of

a convention between her Majesty, the
Emperor of the French, and the (JncrTi

of Spain, for the purpose of rcgul.it iug

a combined operation on the coast of

Hexiooh wiUi a view to obtain that re«

drcas which hat hitherto been withheld.
" TLiit (•oiivfiition, an<l pnpera re»

lating to that subject* will be kid be>
Ibre yoQ.

"Tlio improvement wIih Ii talvon

place io tlie rdattooa between her Ma-
jest/e Govenunoit aod that of tin
Empcmr of China, niul tlu- poixl faith

with which the Chinese Government
lunrt eontlmied to Ihltt the engage-
iiK nti? of the Treaty of Tlon tsin, huve
enabled her Miyesty to withdraw her

troope from the city of Caotem, and to
reduLL' thc> nmount of her force ontba
ouu^t aud in the seas of China.

" H« r Mi^feetyt alwaya amdow to ea-

rn lit r iiilluence for tljo preservation of

peiiOi, Liki concluded u convention with
the Sultan of Morocco, hj means of
wliicli iho HuUhh hiis been enabled to

mine the amount uectaisary for the fulfil-

ment of pprfain treaty enpnpr<*m<*nt*

which be hsid cootrnctetl towardii Jsp du,

and thus to avoid the risk of a renewal

of li'stHiti.'s w'th that Power, lliat

cuuveutiuu, and papers cuun«»ct«d with

fli,wiUbolaIdbelbm70ii.

'OsimaEiair ov «bs Hoon tm
COMMO?f8,

" Her Ifiyeatj commands as to io>

form yoo that *b« haa Riveted tbe Esti-

iiiiito^ for the rii>iiiin£» ytar to l)e laid

before you. Tiicy have been tr&wed
with a doa Nftard to pmdeot eeooonqr
and to tbe dBciMMsf of tha pnblia aer-

vicc.

*'MY LOKDii AND OBKTLEMBir,

"Her Majesty command! ni to in>

form yon that nn :i>urt>s for the improve-

ment of tbe law will be laid before joi^

and among them will ha « hiU ibr rei^

derhi^^ tlu' titU- to land ttMMiimplib*^
its transfer more eai^.

'* Other meMwrea of puhBe UMlblmai
relating to Grrat Britain and to Ircl.nid

will be submitted lor your consid^tion.
" Her Majesty regrets that In aoma

parts of the I'nittd Kingdom, and in

certain branche s of industry, temporary
eaneaa have produced considfrable prea>
snr«? and privnt'ion ; but lu-r Muustv'
ha,-> r&ttson to believe tliat tlie general
condition of tha ooontey ia aoond and
latisfactory.

** Uer Majesty conGdently commendi
the gt tu ral iutcresti of the Batioa to
your wisdom and your cflrf ; and she
fervently prays that the blcs&iiiK of Al-

mighty -God maj attend your delibaia*

tions, and may guide th< lu to tlio ]>ro-

motuin of the welfare and hap^iiicM of

her peopla."

In tha Hooae of Lorda the AddrMt
in nply was moved by Lotd Dufferin*

nnd sernntlod \<\ flio K.irl of Shi-Ilmnie,

and was unanimously adopted. In the

Honia of Commoni the Addrw waa

moved hj Mr. Portman and iwondad
by Mr. Western Wood ; it was as usual

an echo of tire ch. bnt on the mo-

tion of Mr. Purtuiuu the following pa-

ragraphs wan pra&xad with reftvenae

to the daoeaM of HJLH. tha Fdnoe
Consort :

—

"Tliut ail humble addrcfs be pre-

iMjuted to h* r Majesty, to thunk her

Majesty i'>r hur noet graeboa G^mmIi
delivered by her oonunand to both
Houses of ParliMsent.
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"To tiikc this the first opportanity

of offering to her Majesty our sincere

cnni'olcmct" in tlu- iifflictiii^r (liflpeimtinti

of rrovidcncL' in which her Mujesty uiid

this nation have been visited in the

death of his iioyal HighiieM the Prinoe
Conaort.

To assure ber Miyosty of our heart-

felt participation in the oniversal feel-

ing of sympathy with her Majesty in

this calamitous bereave nunt, and the

deep sense entertiuned by all classes of

ber Majesty's subjects of the irreparable

loss the country has sustained in the

death of the l^ince, whose tender at*

taehment to ber Majesty, eminent virw

tues, high attainments, and unceasing

devotion to the interests of this <»uutry,

won for bim general lore end admire*
tiun, and will c-ausc liis name to be h< UI

in grateful and affectionate remetu-
bvanoe.

"To assure her Maj- sfy that it is our

earnest prayer that her Majesty's health,

in wbiob ber faithfnl ao^ecte take so

lively an interest, should not be im-

paired by overwhelming grief, but that

tbis kingdom will long continue to enjoy

the blessings of a reign with whieh our

bappineiM and welfare are so intimately

aHoeiated.*'

Journey of the JPrinee of Waist to

m MaKL—U, R. H. tbft FHiwe of Walee

left Osborne thiB day fbr London, and
embarked the same cveninf^ at Dover on

bis way to irieste, where h<^r Mi^esty's

teamalup "OAam^ will he in wsiting

to convey bia Royal HighnoM and ndta

to Alexandria. The " Osborne" will re-

main in the Mediterranean to be at the

Prince's diBposal. The suite in attend-

ance oouiata of tfi^or>Oeneral tbe Hon.

R. Kruce, Licotenant-Colonel Keppd,
and Miijor TecsdaU', U.A., ('(juerric?? ; the

Hon. liobert Meade, Dr. M inter, and

tbe Rev. Dr. Stanley, who will join the

Prince at Alexandria. Under ttie pre-

sent monmful circumstances, his Royal

IIi).'ljnei«9 will travel in strict incognito,

as Baron Kenfrew, declining all honours

and boipiialitiea at tbe dillbrent capitab

through which he muat pan on his waj
totM«at«L

The Hartley Colliery Inquest.—This

inqniry was conimencpd on the 3rd of

February; it was held on the body of

John CWQagher, who wat the iiat nun

brought from the pit, and was brought

to an end on the 0th of the sanie month.
The Coroner and jury were ainsted hj
Mr. Kenyou filackwcll, theCommissioner

specially sent down by the Home Office

fur the purpose, and by Mr. Dunn, the

Hhiing Inspeetor of tlie ^strict. The
most material witness examined was

Mr. William Conlson, the niHster-sinker.

Ho found that tbe main "spears" or

pump-rods were broken about twdve or

fourteen ftthooM from bank, and tbe

second spear opposite the middle seam,

and their breakage was the cause of the

accident. Wlien they parted, the beam
kat its weight as it was making its np>

ward stroke, and broke in the middle.

Tlie buckets of tbe pumps might have

got wedged, or a clack might have fallen,

but in all probability it was the wedguig

of the buckets. Hist would account fbr

tbe breakage of the ptnnps in such a
mnnncr, and it would take place jnst at

tbe turn of the stroke. Tbe he^ia was

hroken hy ooneusMon, not by any tennle

sfarain. Mr. Adams and Mr. Humble
gave evidence ns to the finding of the

bodies in tlie pit. Mr. Humble'fl expla-

nation of the bad aii- which killed the

men was, that the smoke from the fur-

nace would pass down the shaf^ and
back through tlie lower main, up the

staple, into the middle seam, where the

men were; and so the air would be

vitiated. Mr. Hoakyn« the ^ief engi-

neer, with the firm of Hawks, Crawshay

and Son^, of Gate!*head, spoke to the

quality of the metal of which the broken

bsam was made. He thought the beam
was injudiciously ptrfflcd, and the sudden

snap of the punip-spear hrin'^in}; the

beam down violently upon the chocks,

on a day when the frost was very in-

tense^ wa«, in his opinion, the real cause

of the accident.

Mr. David!<r>n wn« of opinion that the

men bad been suffocated by carbonic

oaide gas, from the Act of th«r Idood

iMing of a red colour. If they had been

suffocated by carbonic add thur Uood
wonld have been flark.

The evidence having been brought to

a doee, the jury ntumed the following
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tpocial verdict :—" That John OaHaf^her

on the 22iul Jannnry la«t wan found

killed in the wurkings of New UurtWy

OoOkiy, Iwtring dkd ttMnia fnm liilui<

Ifttkm^ being shut up in the jMtd

ncnm of thf* witd oolliory on tlie 10th of

the eaid month, when the shaft was

doMd bj tlw flflMffiifwi bfwUiig of the

engins-beaiB, wbkik, witk other mto*
rials, fell into thf worlcinjr-shaft of the

pit, and tht ro b« iiit' no i xit therefrom,

all acoi'U to the deceuAed WAS cut off, and

he periabed from the craie abors-meii-

tkkned. Tlie jury cannot close without

expff'^rfnir their sfrun',' (ypin'on of tho

imperative necesaity of all working col*

IkriM hftfliig at ]«•( ft MoODd ahaft or

oatlet to afford the workman the means

of escapo should any ob-trnctlon take

place as oii urrod ut New Hartley Pit,

aud that iu future heams of colliery en-

^tke* ghooldbe made ofmalkableinstead
of catit inetnl. They also take occasion

to iiotic'O with iidvniriitioii tin.- In roic

courage of the miners and othen, who

ftt the riskoftbcir ownUreiyforiomany

tdgbti and dayi^ derotod fbeir benl aklD

and cnprpifA to ro?riic the tmfnrtnnfttc

men who were Imt ; and that everything

that hnman ingenuity oould accomplish

was dona toward* tUa homatw oltjeot.''

The Bub«cription entered into fbr iha

relirf of t!ie widows and oqihans of the

unfortunate pitmen has reached the

amomit of ii|iwavda of £80,00(^ wbidi

is more than wat fOquind, and a portion

has therefore heon very proporly dovoiod

to rewarding the brave menwho laboured

to long, though in vMn, todear the shaft

and r«Niia tlMlr lUloir-warlunMi*

Fk13. 10, 12.

Faial Accidents.—On Monday, Feb.

10, a iliiindar aceidflnt oeeoiMd at fho

upper end of the Waterloo>nMd, naar

the hridf^o. The carriage road there is

earned over the low-lying CommerciHl*

Mad on brick arches, bat the foot-path

(arith an araa^gratiog to aadi bonaa)

ia only propped op by iron posts^ which

were deemed strong cnongh to l>car all

ordinary traffic. In the course of Mon>
day, boiram, a gT«al crawd awwablad

to watch the attempts of a broker to

obtain fnrciWc ontrance into a house in

the rudd ou behalf uf the superior laud*

lord, tboogb the tenant! bad paid tbeir

Mat to Ids soh-lcosao. Tliere does not

nppenr to have been any riot, y.t the

mere weight oi so many persons congre-

gatad on tha apot broke domi the prop,

and a part d tbe pntaoiM^ with aoma
tw.Mity or thirty person!* standing on it,

waii pr»^cipitated a depth of about forty

fet-t ; on their being rescued it was fuund

that there was not onewho was not more

or kaa aariooaly injured, ^'inetic n per*

son<« wereoonveyrd ta St. TTiotn:is*H Mm-
pitaJ, and nearly as many more to other

institationB. One of them, a youug man,

namad BoHni^ ia linea dead* and aeveral

others are In a precarious state. At
the inqnrst Mr. Kobinson, on the part

of Mr. Joues, the proprietor, stated tlint

bb cllenfe bad not bean made aware of

the actual condition of things, and he

was desirous uf renit tlying t lio evil wlili-h

hwl been caused as lar as possible. 1 he

gooda urUeb bad bean taken away ftnaa

tbe poor tenant* wonld be fcatoied. Aqy
money which liad been paid in cases

where rtiit had been previon«*ly paid

to Mr. Jcds would be refunded. Atler

a lengthened deUberation, tbe jury re*

tamed the following special verdict :

—

" We find that Kilmund James Robitia

came to his death by ihu falling of the

atone dab and iron grating in front of

the houses Nos. 198 and 190, Watarioo*

bridge-road, and the jury cannot but

express their opiuiou tliat the eotiduct

of Mr. Jones, the superior landlord, iu

distraining ftr rent under tbe flircnsfc*

•tances detailed in efidmM^ waa bi^dy
repr. hensihle."

On Wednesday morning, Feb. 12, an-

other aoetdent oocorred, wbereby tbree

workmen were killed, twenty otbera ae-

rionsly injured, und at least a d 'zen

more badly bruised. At the end of Am-
hent-road East, immediately opposite

tbe Haekney atation of tiia Nortb Lon*

don Railway, Mr. Amos, a builder at

Dalston, has been erwtini? a row of

large houses and shops, four stori^ in

helghi^ wbkih mre Tvy nwr oonilt-
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tion etteniany. At ten o^dode m tbe

moirntag workmen engaged upon the

bnildinga heard a cry, "Save yourselves,

the houses are coming' down !" and in

another moment the whole of two bouses,

with the roof end a portion of the corner

public house, fell into one hcep of xulna,

the faliinf]^ timber and brickwork carry-

ing with it the great miyority of the

workmen within them, a few only con-

trtTuig to Mve themaelvei hy clinging

to that portion of the eoeflblding left

standing. Two were killed on the spot,

and one died on his way to the German
hoepitel et Daleton. Tlie workmen em-

ployed npon tbe other boas^ irnmedi*

ately ruiibod to the nid of their fel-

lo'.vR, aiul its soon as the cloud of dust

had partially cleared away, a distressing

eceoe presented iteelf. Severol men end
boys were lying in the road in front of

tlie buili'iiij,' sboc'kin^'ly cut and mangled.

I'hese were at once attended to, and the
workmen then let about the release <^
th<Tso Imnod in the ruins, which was ac-

oompUshed in airaut two hours E ght
were ibnnd «> badly ii\jured that they
wore at once taken ofT to the ho-pital,

white othere whose injuries were uut so

eriona were attended to by the mefii' al

men who were present, and f ak'. n to tlu-ir

own homes. An inquutit \\m since Im-'cu

heM, when afler hearing a number of
witnpfloes, (incliidin^f Mr. A. Aslipitel,

the architt'Ct, who had bien directed l>y

the coroner to make an examinntii u of

the buildiii^rs.) the jury returned the

following vrnlict :—" VVc find that the
deaths or Jui <ib Kt tteridge, JohnFuUer,
and Alfred William Hiithbone, were
caused hy mortal injuries received upun
their bodies hy the falling of the hoti-'cs,

Nos. 9 and 10, Amherst-road Kust,

Hackney ; and we do further say that

the causes of such accident were oc-

casioned hy the materials used in such
building lieing of an inferior quality,

the incom|detenes« of the roof, undue
bai^te in their construction, and the want
of a more efficient supervision."

Feb. 19.

Cotli§9y AeeitUni «• Walet.— The
rowt terrible accident yit known in

couufxioa with the Wclbh cuiil mines
occurred about one oVlock this day at

tbe CVthin comI (>it. which is the pro-

perty ot Mr. William Crawsluiy, the ex-

Uxuave iion-mMter of Cy&rttw; it ie

the largest in the district, employing
upwards of 200 men, and is about equi-
distant between Merthyr-Tydfil and
Troedyrhtw. The overlooker at {be pit's

niuuth noticed that something unusual
had occurred in tbe pit, which was »oon
followed by infbrmation tliat an expio*
sion of gas had ttiken place. Mr. .lone.*,

the manager of the Cyfartha works, ac-

companied b\ a few volanteers, de-
scended the pit iuinit diatc'ly after the
accident, and worked nobly in order to
reseae those who might yet be alive.

Bnt the ta.sk whs ono of preat danger.

Tl>e insidious choke-dump, or carbonic

acid gas, which is evolved by an explo-

sioti, combined with a most otTiMi'-ive

stench from the smell of singed bodies

and burnt horses, rendered exploration
rrnst difficult—^o much so that two of
tlitf party were dragged li oni the bottom
of the pit iti8eii«ibie, and all snffered ex»
treuiely. At length, by forcing down
large quantities of water, wbich fell to
the bottom and caused a great draught,
the explorers were enabled to penetrate
with safety. Whcii they reached the
four-foot scam the spectacle was burrow
ing. In every direction dead hodtes

were met with. Forty-four were brought
up in the course of the following day,

and five others have been found since.

About half the number were severelv

burnt, but the rest had not a hair singed,

having been suffocated by tbe choke-
damp. The explosion nmst have been
most sudden, for tive men were found as

if at their dinner, and one ofthe nomber
bad actually a piece ofbread in hie mouth
when brought to tlie mouth of tbe pit.

Some had evidently received warning of

tbe coming storm of fire, for one was
found with his littlt- do;.' nnder his arm
—both dead—and lie was no doubt en-

dttvouring to escape. The origin of the
accident is a niystery, as none have lived

to tell tbe awful tal^, but the accumula-

tion of gas is supposed to have taken
place diuin;; the time the men were at

dinner; the workers then usually con-

gregated together at the bottom of a
gallery, and, it ia pre-nmed. some one

bad lett a door open, diverting the cur-

rent of wr from its proper course and
leaving certain portions of the works
without ventilation. On their returu

to the headings with naked lights the
e3L]ilo>ion followed as a matter of course.

Tne expio!«ii>n tot>k pl*ce in the four-foot

seam, and those engaged in the three>

foot vein pwipi d nniiiirt, that setim

branching otf m a contnoy direction to

the one in whidi the casnnlty oocorred.
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HIGH SHERIFF8 fOB 1863.

At the Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight, the 5th day of Fchmary, 186^
Fnaent, tlw Queen's Moit Eiedtoat Majestj in CooneiL

BKZBXm Apfoivted bt hzb MinsTT m Cockcil tob rvx TxiB 1868.

KXQLMXJ} [excrplmy Ctrmtcaii and Lancashire.)

r 'Ai/Mfv. - Robert OMtyiMlt
Park, Dear I^hLule, £iiq.

B«q.

Cambridfffskirc and JTuntingdonthirt. —
John KicbardKin Fryer, of Chntteri^, i-<i.

iXmkmrkmd^—htsuMA Undew, al (Jlmfnr,

B«I.

ONofiT Hdl, Bnq.*

of f lx»(Hl.

ijiit^fUlttrt,—JtMeph Gondry, of Ute Hyde,
Bridpurt, Em].

P<irham.-~BmtJ QMtfS flUteM^ «f UM-
dale, Emj.

Entfx.—Joseph Samuel LMdMT, flf Wtfflm
Ootut, Brantwood, K«q.

0£M(M««fr*JUra.—ttr Omnv* fltmad Jtn.
kinsoQ, of Eastwood, near Berkeley, Biirt. ^Nl*

M«rt/Qrd»hirt. — JoUa Huogerford Ark- BrtcmuiMrt. — Darid Watkiiu Llord, of

vilgli^ «r HaoqiMA CJoort, asar LMolatiar* AWriiecb, Emi.

Bm. OwworpMwMri.—]>»Tid WiULaow, of Caati*

g<ir^>t>rJti»'f.~jWlMl Hodgton, of Qilstoa
r.irk. Ks<j.

Ktnt.—Uvtay Bannermaa, Huntoa Coort,

Onm^ of ^^kmmi^twm. ill Hwny
verir I'aulct St. .I.ilin Mildmay, aTj

field Park, Winchfield, Bait.

S^A._«r icto Balph Btata, «r

'

Hali, Yoxford, Burt.

^rrry.—Jo«epb Godman, of Park Hateb*

Godalming, 3 q.

I.—The HanouraUe Ji^ JerrUCar*

iVtsrx li^^hhi-. — 7\\f IIoDoorable Charta*

Ivi iinux Uittlcr, lA CuiuQ llouae, Boigby.

U'-'siinc, (land.—LicutruBbCtalflBBlJMtavto
Gasdy, of IlMvea, MilBtlioipe.

P^lfWWfv. Jfllui IStan Ifcfvys Tfuwei, of

rurtoTi lluusc, Swinddu, L«(|.

Wormr^rtAfre.—Sir Edmund AothonyHar-
ley Lechisere, of th* Bytf* Womeater, Bart.

Pork, near WKkefleld, Esq.

[Waus.

toy, of Braunistonc, tinj.

Xt'?'' o/fi .hirt.—'

ton.le-Moor, fiatg.

jr«ii«M«M«Mr»P-^«liB Beat flBcad, ofChep.
atow, Em).

Kor/olk.— lliilitrt Jolm Hiir\(y UstrTtj', of
Brundall, Km]

AorlhaiHptunihira.—Wm, tejtll, oC LUttt
Boogbton, »q.

.Vv/ .'/<)/(f(6cp|

Aotlinghamthire. — ThofDas
TiMroton Qildjsrd, of Flinthum Houw, Ecq.
Or/iwrf»Ao e,—Edward Mackenzie, of Fawlcy

Cmut,

Mutland.—Th* Hon. Xtm. QmHm Svuw

shroiK'sh fn . -Sir VintaBt Bo«kadCMMl» of
Acton iCt.) uuiU, liail.

^m«rM/«Atr(.—Ralpk VftrrOlm QmnHOa, «f
Batteigb Court, B^.

J><t|br<i*<wi.—Hiy XDUok, of Waltoo

14

0->r»)j«rf?iiji,«?ii'rc. — Culnnel John
Cuwt^U .Mt(iiiey, oi Lianeity Hoita*.

Ci>rrft>aN«Ad«W.—H«lMftTMIfllMMW Of BlJ*
Biog, Eaq.

lkiM^Urt.'-«r Hugh WUliama, of Bo*
delwyddan. R;irt.

JViMfiAirf— I'hilip Ffimaat Pentuuit, of

Bodlkri, Ba^.

Olawtorfanakir*.^^ Ivor Bntlt QaMU, «f
BnTlr Hodbc, But.

n t.y, MerjfMra.—Jaihm liour, ttf Bod-
filch,

jr«r«MiW*dU»«w-8anaal HtOaBi. «f fte-
yn-r< ruhyTi, T'sq.

PemitvktiJiituu—James Bcvon Duvfcu, of

Llwyngwair, Newport, K.«q.

AiAtarairf—Waltar da Wintoia, of

UvdhOMlte, £«).

2>urAyo/X«M«Mf<r^'Wllllan Altai Anandi
S.iuiidi r«, . c/f Wc'imingtoii nallfMlvWof
the County I'alatinc of Lancnvter.

fr^mat 0/ Walt^ Ctnmdl CSkoml^, SueJHMf-
ham-gaU, Feb. 6. — Thomas Tristrem Spry

Carlyon, of •Trcgrehan, to the county of Corn-
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APPOINTMENTS, PREFERMENTS, AND PROM0TION&
Tie dates are tb^se tftbe Gazette in ^\ch the Appointment or Return

appeared.

EClLESIASTICAL.

Feh.l. Th«QlWW»li„b«n j,a«W!dtO».
constitute the bUhopric of Toronto, in the
province of Canada, and to cmst a portion of
the s.nd bishopric into a new Me, to called
the biaboprk of Ontario; and her Mnjcstr ha-»
*>»*l»w been p1«Mcd to appoint the Kev. John
Trarers T^wi«, LL.O., lo fa* tlw flmMfW of
tiic new *ee.

The Rev. C. O. Goodford, D.D., Head Ifaatsr
of Eton College, to be l'rovoe»t, in the pUuwof
tt« B«v. E. C. Hawtrey, U.D., deceased.
The Rev. F. c

. ( ook. Prt-bcndary of 8t.
P«ttl'a»wd one of U.M.'a Inqwctors of School*,
to bo PicMhcr st liosdn's Inn, in the room
of the Ri(7ht Rev. w. Thomson, D.D., mvw
Lord iiibhup of 01uuc«8ter and Bristol.

Civil, Naval, and Militabt.
Jan. 24. Lord Lyoiu, K-C.B., her Majesty's

£nvoy Extraonlinary and Mini-tcr I'kntixj-
ttntlan- to th« UniUd Stai«« of America, to be
Kniirht Grand CroM of fbo Ifort BoDoanble
0»d«r of thoBttli.
Brtgar Alfked Bowring, esq., iiecretary to

her .Majosty'B Commiwiioners for the Exhibi-
tiou ol industry of »U KstloiM of 1861. to b«
Companion of tho Order of the Beth.-
JOH. 28. The Right Hoti. thr Earl <,f KIpia

and Kincardine, K.T., (i.C.B., to be her Ma-
jc*ty'> \ i. tToy and (iovtrnor-OeoereJof liidin.
To be Knight Coaunander of the Bath
M^-Qcneral Stnen Corbett, C.B., Bcugai

Infantry.

'i u !>t Ordinary Members of the Military 01.
Tiiion or the Tblvd Gbm, or OompwiaM
M^.-Gcn. Fntncis Whclrr, Bengal CkvnirT.
C3ol. John Ma. DuH, 7 UU KcRt.
Lieut. -Col. John -'^'fl'tunc S.irgent^ trdRi^gt.
Ueut.-CQL. Aufoatiu Wd. Muiay, let WcM

India Btgt.
Wm. Mun-fiy. e!.<i.. to bp a Member of the

EAtcutive Council of the laiand of Rir^ndiwr.
Uowartl Uofd. eeq., tobe Member of the

Couneil of the Inland of Hominira.
W. H. l'cd«ler, esq., u>bc her Migesty's Con-

tul at Amoy.
Jam. 81. Hobert Maefurlane, esq., advocate,

« bo one of the Lord* of Session in Scotland,
lnthi ru.>m ..f .VI. .x.ii.der Wood, c-xq., resigned.
[Tht

j udge has talum the couneay title of Lord
Ormidale.]

Mr, Wi„. John <;ffvcn^ uiii)rovcd of a<i Con-
•ul at Maiu tor U.U.H. the Grand Duke of
MicklenburK-.*<chwertn.

/"e*. 4. Patrick Fraser, ejiq . ad\ x.itM. f -> bo
SherUTor the Shire yf Siicriflili.m of Ucufrcw,

Gent. Mac. Vol. CCXII.

in the room of Ilobcrt MacfarJnnp, e«q.,
POiated B Loid of Session in Scotland.

Kdw.ird St. John Xcale, esq., now SecreUry
to Lor Majesty's Legation in China* to be Se-
cretary to her Mafesty'e Legation la Japan.

Mr. Henry B. Hammond, approved of a.s

Consul at Dublin, and Mr. James W. Marshall
as Consul at Leed% for the United Statee <tf
America.

Feb. 1. The Most Noble Henry PeSham,
Puke of X, vcavtl,., K.G., to be Lord Warden
of the Stannaries in Cornwall and Devon, aad
Rider and Maeter Poraeter of Dartmoor.
Wm. Matthe%v.=!on IIiruln»arch, of Gray's Inn,

in the coujuy of Midille«,ci, ei«q., Geo. Budeo,
of the Inner Temple, London, eeq., and The*.
WeatheHoy Phipson, of Lincoln's Inn, in tho
OOnntyofUldnlesex, esq., to bo of her Majes-
ty')* conns, 1 Icai ar.l in the law.

Xiios. trancis Wade, esq., C.B., now Cblnena
Secretary aad Traastotor, to be Beevelarj, CU-
nese Secretary, nnd TraatlaiortoherHaJee^'k
Legation in China.

11. Edward Bamctt Anderaoa Taylor,
esq., to be Police Magiatrate ofNew Pnnidenee,
one of the Bahama Islands.

/Vft. 11. GiLiiadlL-r Guards.—General his
Royai Highness the Duke of Cambridge, K.O.,
G.C.B., &e., from tile Seota Puailler Goardfi.
to be Col.

Jteots Fusilier GiianlK. Otn. .Sir .VIexandcr
Wooilford, G.C.B.. G.t .M.G., &c., fhnn th«
40th KegL, to be CoL, rire G« ii. Ills Royal
Higllacea the Doke of C^mbri l>rc, npi tinied
to the Grenadior Gu irds.

The Pnnce Consort's Own Biflo Brigade.—
Field-Murshal Lord SeatOB. O.C.B., O.C.M.O.,
tobeCoL-in-Chief.
Mth Regt. of Foot. — Major-Gen. Plomer

Young to be Col., riw Lient.O«a. Jemaiali
Taylor, deoeaacd.

Joha Peter Grant, «q., Lleat..Oovernor of
Bengal, to be an Ordinary Member of the Ciril
Division of the Second Claes, or Knights Oom-
mnnders, of tko Moit Hon. Order of (be Batbr.
Hugh Sevmoiir Tronrnhircrp, esq., Richwrd

Dugard GiainKtr, e q., and Kdward Carleton
Turin 11, < 4q.,to be H.M.'s Commi.-.sionera tm
inquiring into the Employment of Children
andyonagPenoneln Tradee and Manufactures
not already regtilat. d by 1. iw.

Lieut. -Col. Charles Duylc Patterson £xaa
to be one of H.M.'s Royal BodjGaasdoftao
Yeomen of the Guard, vkt tS^jt, O. V. Uae*
dOaald, resigned.

Fvb. U. The Right Hon. Ix)rd KinnairJ,
K.T., the Hon. Folke Egertoo, Nicholas Ken-

d by Google
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daU, «aq.« HMiry Anstin Bruce, o»q., John

8t. Aubjn, c»q., John Davie FcrKii^on Darie,

e»q., Edward Ileadlam Greenhow, esq., M.D.,

and Philip Henry Holland, esq., to be H.M.'s

Commisaonen to inqaire into the oondiUon

of all ndncs In Gmt Britain to which tiie

provisions of the Act 23 and 24 Vict , c. 151,

do not apply, with reference to the bcallh auid

safety of persons employed in such mines.

Feb. 21. To he Governor of the Roj'ol

Military Academy, Woolwich— Q«ner«l his

Ktiyal His'hiicss the Duko of CaabrMgVt K.O.,

&c., Commaading-in-Cbicf.

Tobe LlciDt.-GoTCTiior-OoiniBaB4aDt—Hi^OT*
Gen. Henry Sandhani, Royal Knptnccrs.

To he Inspfctor of studies, Second Com-
niandant—Lieut. -( ol. and BreT«(*OoL Fttd.

Auguattw Tork«. Boyal £ngiaeen.
To be Aadatant laipeelor of StudiMH-Clapt.

and Breret-Iif^jor Cliarlea John OUbk
Engineers.

Fredcrfek Lewis MaiUond Heriot, eaq^ A4>
vocatP, to be Sheriff of tht^ Shire or ShoiifTdom

of Jt'orfar, in the rooiu of Ak'Xindcr bludrt

Lof^an, esq., deceased.

The Hon. Artbar Temple Lyttleton to be
Face of Honour to her Majesty, r/re Lord
OuttoCnflh.

MKMBEKB RKTTIIKFn TO SERTT. lit PAHLIAinm.
Feb. 4. Borough of Co/eraint.—Sii Henry

Herrey Bruce, of Downhill, in the county of

Londoniierry, hart., in the roomof J«h» BofH,
esq., deceased.

Cbvntff of €b»^bmf.—Llettt.«0a1. Mm Wv.
Fane, in the room of Oeoiga GtanivUlB Bar-
court, esq., deceuM*d.

Feb. 7. Borough of New Shoreham.—Sir

Persy Bnrrell, baru/of Knepp Castle, In the

eoaoty of Sumex, in the room of Sir Charles

Merrik Burrcll. hurt., (h-cfa-ccL

JM. 14. (JUy of Linccla.—John Bramlry
Ifooro, «aq., of AlsborOi, near Uverpool. M.
I.anca«!tpr, in the r. om of C. Fi^-'Chi ITi rK'rtjrf,

esq., '^vhu has acccptcti tliC ullicc of 6:i>ward uf

H.M .'s riultem Hundreds.

Feb. \S. Borough Great Orimtif.—Mn
CbapmHTt, r*q., of Hill-end, Mottram, eo.

riip-tiT, in tlic room of C. M. ^V()l ^ley Ander-
son Petbam (commonly <»Ued Lord Wonleyi,
BOW Earl of Taxlioroafh, oalled to the Howe
of Poori*.

Borough of Lt>ief»ttr.—Peter Alfnd Taylor,

esq-.of Aubr< v-ho., Nott)nf->1lilI, 00. MiddlesK,
in the room of John BJggs, esq., who baa ac-

cepted the ofllee of Steward of HJd.*8 Maaor
of Henpholme.

BIRTHS.
JVor. 21, 1861. At Kciskama Hock, Cape

of Good Hope, the wUe of Capt. Muntague
Barton, SSth Light Infhntry, a son.

A'oi'. 28. At NtMV WeMminsti r, P.ritMi Co-

lumbia, the wife of Col. Moody, H.E., a dau.
Ii'-< 7. At Lvdcnov, the wife of Wm.

Copcloud Capper, esq., Depaty-Coinmisaioner,

a 8<>n.

Dtc. 10. At Bolundshuhur, N.W.P., fbewift
of Capt. F. A. C. Koyvett) a dan.

At Bnmside, Uaurltins, the wife of Captain

Downes, K A., a t<on.

Der. 11. At Itiwul Pindee, the wife of Capt.

Gktrdon Alesander, MM Sntlieiland Hlyb*
lander*, a son.

Dee. 12. At St Helena, the wife of Capt. J.

B. H. Ruinier, St. Helcnu Kenrimcnt, n eon.

Mt£, 13. At Belganm, Bomboy, the wife of

Capt. J. J. Comiw, a son.

Drr. 20. At AUuhabnd, the wifo of Capt.

Fred. Weston Pcile, Bengal Knginecrs, a sou.

Dee. 22. At Tabrees, the wife of K. £. Ab-
bott, H.M.'s Consul-Cienerul, a dnu.

At Hecunder.ibad, Deccan, the wife of Capt.

Waymoatb, 17 th Lancers, a mn.

2)99, M. At Uoabiarporc, Pui^aub, the

wife of Capt. Bstph Toonir. Benfal Engineera,

Deputy-Comnils^ioiirr, ti dati.

Dec. 29. At .Simla, the «ife of Capu Fiilk-

land 0. E. Warren, 11.A., a dnu.

Jan. 5, 1862. At Jubbulpi re, the wife of

Capt. W. Ncmbhard, Deputy-Commissioner,

a (lau.

J«n. 11. At Khalleppa, neax Causa, in

rreto, the wife of Frederick Guarractno^ eiq.

II.B.M.'s Consul in that Island, a son.

Jan. IS. At Hope*ba)l, Tadeaster, the
Vi>countep« Ne%ill, u ^on.

Jan. 15. At WuTnbrook Itectory, DiTsot,

the wife of the lU-v. Holy H. A. jsmith, a son.

Jiiti. 16. At Orleigb-ootirt, Bldeford, the

wife of Capt. A. M. Arohdall, a son.

At Gieatford-hall, the wife of Ollbett PWr
oocit, esq., a dan.

Jan. 17. At the Koya) Kavail Biiapital» Pljr-

tnouth, the wife of Cnpt. DongiaaCorry, ILN.,

Superintendent, a son.

At HaUnalson, Castle Townticnd, oa Oovki

the wife of Lieut-Col. Sumerrille, a son.

At Tenby, the wi:e of the Rct. S. E. Conl-

son, Vicar of Long I'reston, Yorkshire, t »oii.

At Eritb. Kent, the wife of James Davidson,

V.D., B.M.fi. ** WeUcaley," a dau.

Jan. 18. At Kdinbur^h, the vUb of the

Hon. A. Y. Bingham, u son.

At Bowes Manor, Southgate, Middle«x, the

wife of Alderman .Sidney, M.P., a dau.

At King's Sutton, the wife of the Iter. Geo.

lloyd, a fon and heir.

I'be wife of the Ker. O. £. Jclf, M.A., As-

alstant^Mmte of St. Jamea*^ Clapton, of twin

dans.

Jan. 19. In Berktky-sq., the Murcblone»8

of Wuterfotd, a son.

Jan. 20. In I'embridge-gardens, Bayswatcr,

the Hon. Mrs. Charles l^^nnnx Fed, a son.

A t K ochester, the wifo of the Ber. O. S. Bld«

well, • son.
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la OrMMt^ Purk-boM, thewtfe of Georg*
T. Dtineombe, eaq., a dau.

At A«hen Rectory, the wife of the Rer. Wil-

ILtni J. boiiiv, n son.

At St. Mattbcw's Rectory, Ipsvicb, the wife

afHie BefT. G. H. GayCi * dan.
Jan. 3). At DvU^, tlw OooitlCM of On*

nard, a daa.

At Bray, Berks, the wife of Capt. WMii>«t«n,

tola aj«.'s Madnis FusUierB, a daa.

At BfffrtatireH Rectory, Wallinirford. Berka,

the will- of thi' Iwov. U. N. .Milfunl, a «on.

The wife of the Uct. Reginald Gmmeryt
M.A., Ineambant of St. M«ry*«, HoraeeyJUH^
and Clerical Secretary of the Chttroh Of Bng^
land Edueatinn S(i> u ty, u dau.

At Brighton, ttiu ^vlre of Cipt. A. H. DaW*
am. Royal Madras AriiUetj, a ton.

At Bognor, the wife of the Rot. Artbur
Shadwell, a <lnu.

Jan. 22. In Park-st., Gro«venar-»q., Lady
Eltebeth LoiUo M«l*ill» Oattwil«ht, of llol-

Tille-house, Fife, a dau.

In Lcinstcr-8q., Bajswater, the wife of G.

WIUdM, oiq., late Bengal CiTfl Sen1oe» a

At Sandbartt Reetory, Kent, the wife of the

R(. ^ . Gi l). Uuloiii, lUctor uf S;indhurst, a liau.

Jan. 23. At Iitti(ting«, the wife of Jiaj.-Ocn.

lodlow, a ton.

At tlie Roctnri-, Clapham-coinmon, the wiit

of Ihu Rtiv. Wt'juvvurtti Bowycr, a son.

Jan. 24. At Nynebcitf-eo«r^ th« irtfe «f

W. Ayahford 8«nfordt m^n a dra.

At Bdlnbargb, the wife of Btijor DawaOB,
fl3rd Ilighliuxdcrs, a won.

Jon. 25. At Cayahiun-court, the wife of

IJeat.-Oot. Heater, 5tb Fodllert, a dea.

At ThaTir^'-inn, Ilolhom, tho vMr nf thf

Rtv, T. llanly Ball, Lecturtr of St. Ai.Uivi*,

Uolborn, a dau.

At the Britiah Royal Naval Hoepital, at Lis-

bon, the wife of Dr. Jaa. J. L. Donnet, R.N.,

a dau

.

At Great RissiiiAton Rectory, Olouoester-

riib«,lbewlfe€fGtoellC. T. M. F«]e,eeq., adait.

Jan. 28. At Boeking'bein, the Boa. Mn.
KlnfT, a d«u.

At Kaniiuhar-houfle, Forres, N.B.. the wife

Of Mai.-Cea. Sir Patriek Oraat, Q.C.B., a aos.

At Wortbinfr, the wife of Major C. J. 8.

Wallace. 2,jth Ki-pt., a liau.

At Putuey, the wife of the Rev. J. Uaythomo
Bdger, a dati.

Jan. 27. At Little Casterton Rectory, Stanr-

ford, the wife of the Hon. and KeT. Francis

Byng, a son.

At Ld(h Pafeooage, Doreet, the wife of the

Ber. George Tbompaoo, a daa.

At \Vin<l»^r, the wife «f OspC LOTVtt, llMI

life Guards, a bod.

•taft. tS. At Book FMty, Gbeahire. the wife

of Lieut, the Tlon Jas. T. Fit/nimrSn-, Com-

mantiing M.M.'b gunboat Oo«hawk," a dau.

At Weatbraok Hay, HCrte, Mn. O. Ryder,

a dau.

la Leinstcr'gardens, Hyde-park, (the resi-

dence of her father, Janiee XtarhaiDi esq^} Cha
wife of Henry D. De Vitre, esq., of ChatltOK'
boufte, Wanta^, Berks, a son.

At lite Vicarage, Bosham, Hm wife of the
Rer. Henry MitebeU, a son.

At Crookitown-hoMe, the wife of Capt. Hcr>
rick, 12th Begt., and of BeUmunt, eo^ Ooric,

a son.

Jmrn, 29. At Alrerbank, near AUerstoke,

Hants, the wife of Capt. Edmund Commerell,
R.N., V.C, adati.

.\t ltr.indnii-lnius<', Great Yarmouth, ttlO

wife of Capt. F. Warrco, R.N., a dau.

At Ooldge. aoathRate, the wife of Affhvr
Bosanquet, c^q.. Boraliar C.S., a son.

At Edinburgh, llic wife of the U«v. Daniel

F. Saadfotd, a dau.

At Plymotttb, the wife of the Ber. W. Haip-
ley, M .A ., Head Heater of the Ftynumth Oram-
niar-schpol, a snn.

Jan. 30. At Woolwich, the wife of Col. C.

lyAffoilar, C.B., a eon.

At Mnro llc( tory, Salop, the wife of the Rar,

A. s. M.ilt', lU'cior of More, a son and heir.

At )i.i>iu'r on.baa,8tani»d.thewffeorC^
&. Pudaey Dawson, a son.

At the Viearage, Chippenbam, the wife of

thr Ri v. Julin Rich, a d.iu.

In Half Moon-st, Piccadilly, the wife of H.
N. Lay, esq., a dan.

The wifo of tho Rpr, TTf^nry Hofittip, M..*.,

Chapl lin aiul Ilrail M.tMtcr uf the Luudon
Orphan Asylum, Clapton, a dau.

Jan,u, last. James'B.«q., the Lady Emiaa
Talbot, a eon.

At Sliiptoii Moyiif Rectory, near TetbaTf,

the wife of the Uct. T. G. Golightly, a aoa.

At Wldiena, Ketit, the wife of the Bev. B.
CVrgill Lcman, a son.

At Fulford-hall, York, the wife of the Rev.

w. 8. Pfeatoa, «f WaTeo|HMl1«WeetiiuMreland,

a dan.

At Ronmore, Dorking, the wife of the Bev.

Cleori;e H< l)<'nli'ii, a dau.

At Thurlbcar, the wife of the Ber. W. Laaee,

aeon.
Fth. 1. In Dublin, the wife «f the SOB.

Robert Haiidcutk, a dau.

la St. Gcorge'e-road, Eedeetoii-aq., M»*
Paaeoe Glyn, a dau.

In Kcnstngton-gardens-sq., the wife of T. O.

St.ivi '.i y, esq., a dau.

At Wylam-Oakwood, Northumberland, the

wife of Edward AI|«mali Btaokott, B.lf.,

a Kon,

F*h. 2. At Upper Tooting, Surrey, the wife

of Alderman Rose, a dau.

JM. 3. At Parkanaar, Tyrone, the Hon.
Hr*. Barges, a datt.

A t ttic Orange, Taplov, the Hon. Mrs. Irby,

ason.
At Beeefley, tha wife of Uevt.-Col. B. 0.

Laynrtl, a «lna.

At Uiliiuurlou \iciruge, near Rugby, the

wife of the Rer. Francis W. Lamb, u r.on.

At fielfaat, the wife of Iieat.-CoL Hobba^

lith Depot BattallMi, a dan.
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At Cbeltenham. Uie wife of Hut Kev. W. A.
Osborae, «f BoMalV Flattwood, • daiu
Feb. 4. In Dover^, the OoontMa of Uah-

HelA, a flon.

At Mearc Vic:ira:rc, Glastonbury, tlM wife

of the Ber. F. W. White, a dau.

At the Sbrabborv, Lydd, Kent, the wiib of
TIcnrr Wood, M.D., a dau.

At UollmKton-house, £a«t Woodhaf, lUnts,
the wife of the Ecr. X. J. Bidltypt
Feb. 5. In aiediMD*]ilaiMV Lidy Avgwte

Fremantlc, a »on.

At thf lUf tory, Wmicrbournc Chcrboroogllf

near Solubury, the vife of ttw Ber. £. O.
Orifllth, H.A.. • nn.
At Duxford Vicarngo, near Cambridge^ tlie

wile of the Bev. F. Margetfas, a dau.

At Crojdon* tbe vife of Jolm W. D'Urtaii
Frecth, esq., a son.

At Birstwith Parsonage. West Riding, the

wife of the Rer. George Hales, a dau.

F<tb. 6. At Lejrbonnw Beotorj, Kent* thft

offh« Her. R. Chartet Wiwity, a gon.

At ChultnU-igh Ktctdry, North Devon, tlw

wife of the Key. 6. C. Bethune, a son.

At Wsllfaam AMwy, tlw wife of Gapl, Dioqr,

a eon.

At the Vicarajje, Pembui y, Kcut, the wife of

the Rot. George 8. Woodgate, a dau.

At Famborougli Vicarage, Wanriduhin,
Mr*. R. H. Cholmondelcy, a son.

At Warblin;;ton Rictory, Oanta, t'-o w ifo of

Capt. W. B. FcUowea, 3rd Madraa Cavalry,

a<bm.
At St. Heofe'i iniB«n««b C L. Vtaghaii,

a dau.

Feb.T. At DrumcoodrnCullni DnbUn^Lidjr
BMhel Butler, a dau.

At Pnlboiwiigb, Snsiex, the wife of Hcniy
Byham, esq., of the War Office, a itnn.

Feb. 8. In Seamore-pl., the Lady ElijEabeth

Adeane, a dan.

At ATiTinghinor(>, Co. Sligo, tiM wife of ChM.
W. O'liara, esq., U.V., a boo.

[March,

In Upper njrde»park<-snrdena, the yfiCc of
Algmian Btthnnt, CH*> * mo*
At Crofdon, tiie wife of tkn B«t. J. Wldte^

a (l.tii.

IVb. 0. At Redlands, near Plymouth, tha

wife of CapU Jamea D. Mackwiiii^ lith Bcyt,
ndau.

Feb. in. In HanoTier-iq.» tfw ViiowwtnM
Boyk, a eon.

In Cbeiliun^., fhe Lady Bdilli Fn«naMB,
ndau.
At Iloneyborough-housc, near Feiubroke

Dock, the Lady Frederic Kerr, a son.

la HiU-Btroet, tiie Hon. Mts. LevMon Oownr,
adan.
At Ilill-difT, Warrington, the wife ofBlfliiafd

Assheton Cross, om^., M.P., a dan,

Feb. 12. At tha Baetocy, Wdwyn, Lady
Boothby, a son.

Feb. 13. At Kcnrington Palace, the wife of

the Kev. Vere Brooghton Smyth, a dau.

At AioAoath, near Ainwiok, the wifa of
Capt. L. Staffiord Koitiiaote, a too.

The wife rf tt r lUv. Henry Wm. HodcaoO,
Vicar of Ashn cll, JlurU, a son.

Feb. 14. At HaDuington-hall, Wilts, tha

wife of Gap*. Willca Jolinaon, B.M.. U,?^
a dau.

At Kvw, the wife of Lient»*€oi PltlMT, CJI.,

Boyal Engineers, a dau.

&iWitton-«t,fliawifeofOoLH«inw»
C.B., l.\tr» of Grenadier Guards, a dan.

At rarii^, the wife of the Rev. Archer QuriMty»

a son.

Ftb.W. AtIUikeaCaa«l«,tIi»ManliianMa
of Kildare, a son.

At Gn at rariulon Ri ctorr, Essex,tha wife of
the Bev. Owen Marden, a dau.

AtPtiolmiia Reetofy, near Boyalan, tiwHon.
Mrs. Arthur Savile, a dau.

At Rutl»nd>gate, Hyde-park, the wife of

Col. St. George, C.B., B.A., a son.

Feb. 18. In Upper BelgraTc-st., Belgrave-

sq., the Hon. Mrs. Orerille Vernon, a son.

Births.—Marriage,

MARRIAGES.
Xor. 5. At Fort Beaufort, Captain William

Benr}- Lowther, Bengal Army, eldest fon of

tha lata WilUam Lowther, eaq., of the Bengal
Civil Service, nnd grand<)on of the \.\Xc Colntul

Ixiwtbet, Dqiierry toII.R.H. Wm. lieury Duko
of Glouce-'ter, uod for many years M.P. for the

County of Westmoreland, to .\melia Jessie,

dan. of R. J. Painter, esq., Member of the

Lf pi^lativc Assembly, C.«i>c ( it' Good Hope.

Aor. 26. At the Chapel, Biahopatowe, South

AMea, iSb» Ten. Cbarlee fleptimaa Qrnbha,
Archdeacon of Maritxbrrg, to Alice, Tounfrest

dau. of the late Colin Mackeaxie, esq., of Port*

more, Peeblei'hiri', :md riater of tha BightKar.
IHabop Mackenzie.

• Dtt. i. At Mcerut, Capt. Aylmer W. J.

MmtfonMria, H.M,<h SOlb 9[iniac% «nlym

of Lilut. - Col. Mont^omeric, lute Madraa
Cavalry, and late I}cpuiy>SurT«yoi'-OcOfnl of
India, to Annie, eaeond dan. ofObi. lamleaon,

Indian Army, Berifjal Prj-^idencv.

Jjec. 10. At Suiila, KicUard Thomas Bur-

ney, B.C.^, Assittant-CommisMioner of Bimlah,

second surTiving eon of the late lieut-Col. U.
Bumey, II.E.I.C.8., to Julia, dau. of the late

Major Naylor, 2nd European llcnKal KuMliers.

Lte. 12. At the Cathedral. Madraa, Arthur

Oaadee, eon of the lata Ber. Wm. St. lehn
Bmyth, Rector of nallymoney, co. Antrim, to

Mary, clau. of Samuel I^wrcuce. esq., H.um-

fleld, Coleraine, co. Dcrry.

Dec. 23. At Mauritius. Cbarlee Edmimd
Bank A, esq., i»ecreiary to tha Council, eidait

Mn.ofJ«ha Tiitaai Baak% m^,^,I>n «f Warth*

......^le
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lod|^, near Crawley, Saasez, to Mary Eos©

Dawkiiis (iMie ArbaUmot), eldest dsn. of tbe

BM. JamM Edward ArlnittaiMt, of Bon Air,

ftUoHtius.

An. %, At Xortham Chureh, Southampton,

fUUp Hanry Sandilaada, Oai»t. Boyal Ar^
tUlcry, to Louisa Scott, wcond surviTing dau.

of the late William StcTenwn, e»ci , of Qutbcc.
Jon. 15. At Wragby, near Wakefield, the

Bat. Uenry aigiMBVad Cei:}at, Eector of Wfl4t

HoTBley, 8omy, to BeOwr LoatRB, nooad dm.
of Cbarlce Winn, esq., of No»tcU Priory.

Jan. 16. At St. John's, Paddini^on, Lieat.-

Ool. Fowlar Burton, Oommanding $th Depot
Battalion, and late lI.M.'sQ.th Regt., Mjn of

the late Darid Burton, eaq., of Cherry Durlun,

to Elijtahctli, dau of J. U. Friend, esq., of

SowcK-eqiuue, B]rd«>i>ark, and Bipplo-vak,

Kent
At Kinpswear, Dartmouth, the Rev. Francia

Fen wick Iteavclcy, Rector of KinncrBley, to

Frances A., third dau. of the late Rev. William

DoDivile, Rector of Winfoilon, Herefordabire.

At Georgeham, Devon. Edwin, eldeat sftn of

Henry Craw^hay, e^q., of Oakkuuis-iik., (.lou-

CMtcrshire, and grandson of William Craw>

tiny, esq., of Ckfwiluun«pk., Borkit to Chir-
lottc, four:h dau. of the Rer. Fimiwls Bole,

M.A., Hector of Georgeham.

At Mitcbom, Major Henry Francis Williams,

60tb Royal Rifles, second son of the late Col.

Williams, R.A.\ to Margaret, younger dau. of

the late Edwtrd Dwin, Mq.i of Lown IboU
tnff 8ttnoy<

/m. 18. Bo^OM Hoy OanwRiii, eoq^ R.A.,

eldest sun of C. H. Caineidn, CAq., of Putney-

heath, to Caroline Catharine, youngest dau. of

John Denis Browne, oaq., of Mount Browne,

iftte M P. for CO. Mayo^ and graad-dMi. of Uio

late Right Hon. Penis Browne, M.P.

Jan. 20. At Boulognc-t-ur-Mcr, Fn dk. J. S.

Adam, Lient. Bombay Staff Cwpa, only aon of

t. Adua, ewi., late Madraa lledieal ErtobliA-

nii-nt, to Mary Isabella, ddcist dau. of ]|«foi<>

General Cliiud Douglas, BcnK il Army.

Jtm. 21. At Clifton, Charles Douglas, eaq.,

Lieut. 15th Regiment D.N. I., fourth surrlying

son of General Sir J. D. Douglas, O.C.B., to

Charlotte, elder dau. >.>{ i.W. Armstronf,«(.*

l»te Capt. in the BStb Regt. of FooU

At St. Thomaa*, Rydo, tho Bor. Janw
Iniacson, Hector nf Xi wmarket, Suffolk, to

Mary Emma, elUiisl dau. of the IteT. J. G.

fkrdell, Rector of fianham, Norfolk.

At St. Mary's, Balhwirk, Batb, John Sack-

Tille 8wann, eaq., CapU 22nd Regt., to Blanche,

only dau. of Lieut. -Col. Sir Heiiry li iyly, K.H.,

Of Bwie7>TiUa, lifmn BogU, Deputy-Lieat

•ad J.P. for DotMt and Devon.

At Boxlpy, Kent, Fnuiklin Lushin^rton, rsq.,

.of the Inner Temple, barri«ler-«t-law, to Kat«

Ifaria, daa. of the late Rot. Jamee MoifiB,
Vicar of Corston, Someraet.

Jan. 22. At Keith-bouse, East Lothian,

Yorkshire, Lieut.-Col. W iUiaui Hope, C.B,,

71it UigUand light InfanLrjr, son of t;he late

ate H«pe, ILP., of CialfbOl, to Atfcto
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Henrietta, aliieet dew, of SirJohn Wedderimm,
bart.

At St. Paul's, Knight*ibrldge, William Wind-
liain Harinp, to II irbara, ytjungeat dau.
of the late Major-Gen. the Hon Sir Fredetidc
and Lady Botiij Ponaonby.

At East ClcTcdon, th • Rey. Stephen Henry
Sais,by, M.A., Iiauiubent of Enst Clcredoo,
and Chaplain to the Earl of Camwatb, to
£fflO| foiirtii dau. of the late William Brome!,
«HI.,orTallantyre-hall, Cnmberland.
At St. Paul's, Kt:)j;ht^brid^'e, Capt. Maxso,

BN., U> Cecilia, dau. of the late Brigadier
Jameo8toci,0.B.
At St. James's, MtiBWcll-hill, Barries Wim-

bu-ili, esq., 15. A., of Ciius dlleBC, Cambridge,
and Colney Hatcb, second son of Samuel Wini-
boata, eaq., of Fmchley, to Margaret, dau. of
Jaaieii Swart, esq., of PInebley.

At KilcoTiMcll, CO. Galway, the Rev. John
Beatty, M.A., Rector of Kuiaghtee, co. D<me>
gal, to Maria A'lelitfde, yoaBgeet dan. of the
RcT. Robert Collis, Rector and Fnbendaiy of
Kilconnell, diocese of Clonfort.

J'tn. ^3. .Vt St. Jame^k's, I'addington, Col.

Cyprian Bridge, lat« of the 5Stb B^., to Mary
Loalaa, daa. of the late Jooatbaa Willlamaos,
esq., of Lakelands, co. Dublin.

At TiltleshaU, Xorfulk, Edward North, third

son of tlie lot* Mr B. N. Buxton, bart., to
Emily, youngest dau. of the Hon. and Rer*
Kcnelm H. Dl.«rby, Rector of TiitleshalL

At I.laiidrfalle, nrccoitshire, John, youngest

on of the late George Boasell, eaq., Mertbyr
Tydil, Olamorgamldrai, to loaiea BI«a<'Iw,

second dan. of the BoT. Chai. YatVCbao, &eo>
tor of Llandefalle.

At Wivcl«fle>d, Sussex, the Rer. J. Hanmod
Harriaon, Rector of Bugbrooke, Northampton-
shire, to Emily Uoldcn, eldest dan. of Lit-ut.-

Col. Holdea Aoae, of the Fen^ and late 17tlt

Lonoece.

/on. M. At Haielnera, Hlg^ Wycombe,
the Rev. Hyacinth D'Arcy, Rector of Clifden,

CO. Galway, to Mary Anne, eldest dau. of John

Newman, eaq.. Brands-house, Bucks.

Jan. 25. At St. Mary's, Lambeth, the R«t.

Geo. A. Hamilton, M.A., formerly Incumbent

of WiLsden, liradfovd, Yorkshire, to Ellen

Maria, daughter of the late Lieut. Wm. Eam>
fbrd, B.N., and widow of Chaa. SmSlh, eaq., of

Eastboume-lodgc, Dulwich.

Jan. 28. At St. Gcut gc's, Hanorer-sq., the

Hon. Somerset J. Oough Caltborpe, Lieut.-

Col. Ath Dragoon Guards, third son of Lord
and Lady Calthorpe, to Mrs. Frederick Crewe,
only cbtid uf Capt. GbaaUaTt B*N., nd MlB*

Frederio Chaauer.

At Anaiey. near Ldeeater, the Bor. Joeevh

Lcw!<i Morri.s, Vicar of PillonKlcy, Warwick-

shire, to Lucieliu Mary, ouly dau. of the lato

gearlee Wood Uldham, esq., R.N.

At St. Giles', Camberwell, the B«v. Horatio

Lovell Todd, Curate of Onenwieli, to Fnnoea
Catherine, second dau. of John TMd» eiq>»of

Wood«boase, Dulwich.

. At IhOBDhantfi, HwthamjtloniWw^ Hewy
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Mnagrave Fuller, ec*!., eM<»«t »on of the Rev.

Ucnrjr Fuller, Rector of ThonjLaugh, to Ada,

onljr daa. of the Rev. J. F. Dnwson, of the

WootOaodi, Badfortf, wA Beetor of Toiatwi,

UneolMibfi*.

J, in. 2<). The Rer. H. M. Miiplcto:!, R.-ctor

of Badfivor^ Soinmetobire, to Etlzabetb,

«UMt dan. «r flM W. T. Biw, Ewtor of

AUealey, Warwick^shirc.

Jan. 30. At Nitlier TaWcy Cliupol, Alk-n

Alexander Bathiii«t, rj-q., M.I'., to tlu' Hon.

Mcriel LBtotrtw Wut«b, Moond dau. of Lord
deTabley.

.\t St. .lamcV, Pircaililly, TTrtirr A. TTcr-

T«7, e»q., of the Foreipx-olHce, con of the late

Lord Wm. Horrajr, to Lanro Bsratla*

4au. of thr lato LJeut.-Clpii. nnd Imiif

Uooejr, of Cruwn Point, NurfuLk.

At Clonmel, Oco. II. M. Ricketta, esq., C.B.,

Bengal CirU S«rrlo^ to Clutflotte, Um. of P.

Goofta, enq., orGOanoomMir, faennuL
At 8tockton-on-Ti'ps, the Tt-v. .XwcturituH IT.

D> HnttOQ, M.A., i'rin. Cull., Ctttub., ma of

Ool. Huttoa, of Beverlej, Yorluhirc, to Annie

Harriet, daa. of the Rev. Richard DuttOA Kan*
nicott, B.A., Incumbent of Stockton.

F»b. 1. Al J'ntoniL- .Sc lwoo I. t!io lU-v. J. C.

AtkinaoB, Iiwiuabeiit of Danbj, GleTelandf

Toikdrinii to OeominM llvy, <Ueit of

^rlow Slode, esq., of North-house, Frodiiif.

At Falmouth, the R«v. Frederick C. Cttrtiew,

ton of C. Cardcw, esq., late of the Bengal Civil

Service, to Annette H. M., eldest duu. of the

late Amhrow C^ew, eaq., of the H.E.I.C.'a

Bengal Artillerjr.

Ftk. ». At St. SwiUOo'a, London, Joeeph

AngiuAas Torke^ «tq., of the Inntr TampK
barti«ter-at-!aw, onlr botj of the Hon. and
Eev. Ur.intli;i:n -M. Yorkc, Hector of .St. Fhi-

llpn^ BtrniinK'hnm, to Florence Eliza Mary,

WOOBd daughter of Thotnaa Cbambr^, esq., of

Wonriek'gardens, Konsinirton. andgreat-nlcce

of the late Mr. JuNtice ChuiiihrL-.

JM. 4. At Charltoq, Kent, Thomaa Bonxy,
ddHt MB of Hm fatto Bmtf PlBvaua, m^^
f^i Ti'Tcht-Htrr, to Mary ("artOT, MOOnd dUL of
the lU V. K C.irti-r Smith,

At 8t.Oil>'!>'<«, CamberwcU,th«teT- Tbom.-ia

BUwa, eon of Robert IIichca% m^n *^

Dalwich-grovc, to Hary. dan. of flw Kor. 1.

21. Olilliiin, Cliapljin of Dulwich Collotre.

At St. George's, Hanover-«q., the Rev. Chaa.

-W. Mofflto CwtMM^ mm MB Of HeftUo
Cnstancc, rsq., to Harriet Charlotte, eldest

ditu. oi the late Kdward balwey, e«q., ol the

Lodge, ShMpAlM^ and Ettott-luU, Hented-

At tttolad, Baa», Hntort WMtoker, esq.,

on of the Rev. Cifor;,'f A. Whit.ikir, .M.A., of

Knod«»iabal], Suffolk, to Marj, third sorviiring

lav. ofOBle]r8aTtll*OBlojp,«oq.,of8tlModi4ian«
At St. GcL.rfrf'", TfanoTf r-isq., It. Mydrtclton

BiUdulpb, t'Mt., l»t Lift- Guanls, clde.-^l sou of

Col. Myddelton Biddulph, ofChirk Caatle, Den>

MfhallilOi to CotlurilUi ArabilU, third d»s. of

tho loto Bdtmd B«fw«rd, e^q

A>.«w Atttefttlrii«tanb,ari|hl«^B.

Birch, esq., eldest san of the Bev. E. Birrh,

late Rector of Windlesham, to Louiaa. third

dau. of the late General and La<.y i:h/»)Hih

Ttaaokerajr, of thoCedan, WiiuUeshain, tkimjt.

At Ejrda, M» of Wtflrt. tlio Bov. HNari
TToiijfhlon Jiilinson, of .Milwick, Pukw-x, to

UeWn, dau of the late Sir George Uenya, bart<»

and vidoir ofIho Vm, IMorkk Bofcortawi, «r
Brighton.

At ffi.Oeorffe*«, IlMiover-flq., Cnpt. F. F.

Wright, to Emily, cldcft dau. of (\ipt. Thumaa
Fair, and granddaoffhter of Uw late Qea. Ate>-
Mldet ftbr, C>B«, ft8«

,\t r;kAtleni;icadiim, Thomas Bertricfe, r

Deputy Queen's Advocate, Ceylon, »on of the

lite WiUian Berwick, eaq.. Edmburirhk to

Annette, eldest daa. of Hoirard Brooks,

of Castle Howard, eo. Wfeklow, and aiooo of
the late Sir Arthur Brooke, barU, Of OOl^
brooke-park, eo. Fenoaaagk.

At CianboltoB, Burrey, Ooongo Pa

c^^q
. . Capt. lOSnd Royal Madrtu Fusiliers, i

of ibe late Capt. George Gosling, R.N., }6JSL,

to Belcrma Alice, fourth dau. of th« late David
Uoyd, esq., of Sheplcy-booae, Cnr*-haIton.

At Trinity Church, St. Maryltbone, John
Sboidnn Furloii);, <'.»q., M D., Sur^ri-cjii \lnA

Boyal HighlandCTi, to Florence F., )-ouagest

don. «f Iko Bov. Bdwvd 1. Wort, BoMor of

East Clandon, Surrey.

Feb. 6. At All Salnbi, Norfutk-aq., the Vis-

count Strangfbrd, to Emily Ann, youngest dan.

of the late Adm. Sir Francis Beaufort, K.C.B.

At Mary's, Bryanston-aq., Augrustna Al«

fied dc Bourbel, Carablnicra, youngest son of

the late Marqais do fionrbel-Moa^inifon, to

Sophia, aeoood dan. of the tato VaJ. OhailM
BnQcelej, fwrocrly 2ml T.ifr Guards.

At Trinhj Church, WeKtbwurne-ter., Capt.

Arthar HOI, SSrd Boyal Welah Fusilicr^ so«

of the late John Hepworth Hill, esq., banister-

at-law, and Commiaaioner of the Court of

Bankruptcy, to IlanfCttty WOMtd ^Mk «f Mf.
Bnjoant HiUer.

At FUof. fUU IfUhoinB, «iq., WoottaBi to

Cecilia Louisa, second dau. of CSipl.

Palmer, Catrowmore, co. Mayo.

At the pariah church, Brighton, Oi
IVilliam Raby, M.A., of Bkerton, Lancaster, to

Susan, scoond dau. of Christopher Rhodes,

c.«() , of Brighton.

At St. John'a, CUftoi, WiUiam Brittao, esq.,

ofOlftoi, to HkiIK Jaaok <n. ofHm Rot.
^v. GooEp^, of ChtOfhulMi 'iwik I CttowMto^
iihire.

FA. 11. At Ivcr, Bucks, Jtdm FnmeteW.
De Sails, eaq., of HUliagdoD-pt., Bear Ua-
bridge, eldest son of the Count De Salln, to

Amelia Kr:iiir<t H.irrict, eldest d;iu. of Chris-

topher and Lady Sophia Tower, of Huntamore-
park. tver, and graaddaa. ofChrMopihar Thoa.
Tow« r, f «<^, of Wea'.d-hall, Es&cx.

At bt. Cltmeui'ii, ll.i*tiiig*, this E«;v. Henry
Dawion Ellis Bull, to Caroline Sarah, eldest

dau. of Vb» Rev. Ueory 8am«ol WvpMtt Beetor

ofAH Salaia', Haattoft.
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Omadla- GwtfdB. •Mi«tm of «he

l«t« R«v. Peter Bwart, of KirkMnt'ton. V..rk-
rtiire, to Henrietta SeUna, eldest dau. of Capt.
Hi>iki>)ry, of C1«iifr4odffi^ Wtndtor. Uto lit

AC WlBfbMaa, ISdward Gapton. M.D., of
•t- TbatUw'SHEtrcrt. Sonthw.irk, ami ot' l.oc,

Kent, to Mary, tbc eldest dau. ; and, at the
mmr time.LieiiL.4M. BotareMa,C.B., MflMary
Train, to Louisa, the yonriRf^t rtui., of ,Ti)hn

Chnrehill, e«i., of Oakiieia, Wimbh ilon p irk.

/#6. 12. At St. GeoTfc**, Uasmvci *.)., the

Hoo, mt ]i«T. William Itomnlt of WhistoB
ftntoty, TorkaMrp, younf^ertm of the Ist«

Y. vA of Efflnrh.ini, to }!,irb:irii Frimof* Wilhel-

nino, jroongtst dau. of the late LieuL-Ow.
CkBtlnr, H.An of Aabtaid, fluiicf

.

Af Ft. N!chri!,i-i, Tiintinjt, Surrey, Frt»t1rriok

Aler*. i lili >4t sua uf Thomas Alers llankey,

r-«j.. (if llji^om. and Feocburch-st., tmrtWt
to Mary Wkkhoni, dan. of P. W. Floinr»

«riilll-h(MW, TMdat, Sumy.
ihft. At Oiwt Bvdwwifa, Of^ Oaagmtk

4A Ktft. D.A.A.O., «Id«at mni of WIIHara W.
rf)nirrrv(>, rnq., Tim ti '!i -hull, riirTihirf, to Fanny
Emma, second dau. of Leo P. Townahend, esq.,

of Windiaoiiball, is th«MOW eourtjr.

Ftb. 15. At CliAon, IJcnt.-Col. Ainbrf»s«,

C.B., 1st Bafalion of U.M.'n 3rd H«Kt., the
iHutiis to Louin0^tUid4ra.«fapl,IMfiiiBy
iUN., Gliftoa.

M. 1ft. At TyM m.M«]y», liaeetiHliiM,

fill- Rev. TTctirv Joi n I'dltiw c*. Rector of Orpr
Waliup, lltuitB, eldest son of Henry FelloTcs,

esq., of Upper Ifarley>«t., to KdlUl, ddaul 4M*
of the Rev. Ilcnry Muckenxle, Brctnr of TjfiA,

St. Mary's, and Prebendary of Liniuln.

At St. Mary's Great Ilford, tht- licv. J. F.
andtii, to £iBily, aeoood diMi. of ttte lat« Wa.
Aslebviwt, Mq., ofIMbrd-balt* €h«at llfbrd.

At Castletown, Ch rlcs C.irtf r nam tt. Papt.

a&a Adjt. 1st BatUlioii Ltorset Uifle Volunteers,

late Capt. 33rd Regt., to Loui»a Samina, ^dert
dau. of Mnjor-Gen. J. D. JohaatOO*^ CJB.f Of
BaUoderry, Queen's County.

THE DBnmNG FOUKT

'*Nmb tbtt "EjuSodvi cntmiee of tlM

TictOfift Pitrk, a drinking fottntuin, of

nmiTORl dimensions nnd cosilhieiw, is in

coane of er«cttoOy as a present from

lliat Bwdfltt Cbofeti td ilw fteqQMteM

oTtb* park. It it a GaAhio itniatim^

oonmsting of an open arcade, octagottal

in (linn, ?r> ft. in diiunctpr, which stands

on a low poiliuui, aud ih crowned by a

eapolft marly 60 ft. liigh. The tlwAs

re of polii^ed re<l nite, with bases

of {jr iy gr.initc. W'uhiii l.-i an oi t ii^on;il

structure, having oti fuur of ita sides

granite pedestals, supporting marble

ftgnm wHUn nlcho^ whidi ymt witar

fioin rases into fh« iMrins beneath.

Tho other sides are ornamented with

liiibs of coloured marbla. Vases for

podium. In tbo capola ia to Iw ft doak
shewing four htaeg. It is a solidly-con-

struttcxl m well as OTTiament.il building,

and will cost above &,UOU/. Altogether

it ia ft work that doea erefit to the nv-
nificence af the donor, and to the taste

of the tle;*iiriK'r, Mr. H. A. Diirbishire.

Tlie solid parts arc cunstrncteil, much of

thv carving ftnij»heJ, and the water laki

JIT DT YIOTOBIA PABK.

oil, tat tho workt havo haon ao dalftjad

bjr Iho flriH that the Itantaia will not
be ready till npxt !»prinp.

" Miss Coutta has also enscted, near

Blrdoigo^walk, in tho Haekney-road, a
matpiloof bnUdlnga, to bo let in ]o49-

ingi to tho wo^Icitiir jx^pulatlon. TV»
atractarc, ofwhirh ;\Ir. Darbishire is the

architect^ consists of three distinofe

bkxk", 00 arranged as to form tbrr*

i&Sm of a quadrangle. Each block is of

great U'lipfli, five stoiics high, and

fitti-d with baths, wa-shliouscH, club-

rooms, shafts for reuioval uf dust, and.

In llwtk an oMdam ftppUaneoa that aoea

nkvly to conduce to the health, clean*

Hnc«^, and comfort of the class for w' um
they are intended. Set* of apartments^

of ftoni ono to thno roooni^ at nnti
firylng flon ti. to 6a. ft*woek, are pro*

Tided fir, we believe, above 170 families,

and all are*t)ccit|ii«*d. Ri»«jiird is niso

had to external appeanmccs, nnd aotne^

thing of an arehiteetnral nhararter lo

given by varying the several ftonts and

breaking the aky»Jino.**—Cbwyoafon to

ika Almtmae,
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[/ttlativfs or Friends supplying Memvirs are requested to append their Ad-

Jresutf m •rder thmt • Copy of the GiMTUMAR*! Maomowi cmtmimimg

ttehr Cmmnmuathns majf heJmMrdei n them.]

8a CsARiBs MiBRiK Brasau^
BVRT.. M.P.

Ja», 4t. At Knepp ijiii8tle« m*ar \\\<^t

Grlnstead, aged 87, Hit Charles Merrik

BomO. M.P^ the "MtteT of tiM EooM
of OommoDB.

Tlio deceased was son of the perond

boronet, bj Sophia, daoghtcr mnd co-

iMir of Sir <%«]« Bajmond, Bart., of

Valentine HOQM^ Enex. He was bora

in Golden - sqnnro, Loiidni, in 1771;

married Prances, daughter of tho latc»

£arl of Egremoul, Mid mtcr oi' tb*> prt;-

foni Lord Looooflald, hte Ool. Wjnd-
ham (abe died in 1S48), and Buccfi Ji><I

his fatluT in tlic barnnotc}- in 17U6.

In lauti be Hrst entered Ftiriiament, in

whidi be had * Mt fbr flfty-flve years,

and on sixteen aucce^iivo occaaiuns ha
was elected for Slu n Jinm. Tlic follow-

ing particnlars of the«e electiom ar«

supplied by a local print :

—

It was in 1806 that Sir Charles first

oIKmd Mnaelf aa a otndidate to

Pent the borough in I'arliatnei.t. Tbe
pieviuus member* had be. i> Sir Cecil

Bishopp and 1 inu-!fiy Slu'lSey, who
ofliTt'd themselves tor re i-U-ctiuii, and
tht) were oppo^'d by hir <Jbar!e« liur-

rell, but, in a few days, Sir Cecil Bisliopp

witbdrew from the ccntot, and Sir

Charles Hurrdl. with Hit limotliy Shel-

ley, wa.s oltctcd. At the next elootko,

in 1807, the return of these two was
opposetl by Mr. Cecil Bishopp, a. son of
Sir Ce<L'iI, but who only [x>lled 306, Sir

T. Shelley polling Uii, and Sir C. Bur-
rell AiB. In 1812 no contest took place.

In 1818. on the retirement of Sir T. Shel-

ls, Mr., alWvania tUr Javca Mart«a
Uosrd, Mieepaded him, habgclaefc^
Sir Ch;ales, wilhout o^pposition. At the

next election, in 1820, Henry W«btt«r,
Bm|., fonmuieA hlmadf. Mr. J. Smith,
a jK-rson n siilint; iu llri^hfou, und iif'tr-

war^ls kuuwn »« tbe ptraon ekcled

»5

*jTifivnr of the borontrh of TenterfVn'

during the electiou in the King's Bmich
IVison, immortHlizcd by the pencil of

ILiNilon. nl?n olTfrcd himself, bat could

olitiiiu at) one to nominute him, and,

having nominated himself, no pnaOQ
tendered a vote for him. At the cloat

of the poll the numbers \\ere— LSoyd,

883 ; Burrell, 251 ; Webster, 167. A%
the eleditin In 1H26, Mr. LI yd having

witljdni\>n, Mr., afterwards Sir E. B.

Sogden, and now L -rd St. I.in nurds,

unsuccessfully contested the borough
against Sir Charlt«, and Mr. Howard,
a relation of the Duke of Norfolk, tbe

numbers being—fiarrdl, 865 ; Howanl^
545; Sugden, 489. These gentlemen
continui'd U) rt'prcs* iit th».' Ixirongh,

without oppostion, till the pasoiiw of

the Reibrm Bill, when Mr. Ummttt^
tirctl, and his place was filled by Hurry

Dent Uoiing, Kstj., of Uigbden, who
was deeted with Sr Charles, O. F.
Jiiii.s, K-q., a liiirr'sftT, ooiilc-tin:: the

election, but being deft ated. 1 ue num*
bers were—Barrel!, 786 ; Goring, 774

1

Jones, 406. Sir K. Sngdcn came for^

ward, but retired witbuut goiug to the

poll. At the next election in Jannaiy,
ISST), Sir Charles atul Mr. Troring wore

re-o!eet4Hi without oiiKteitioii. At the

(leix ral election, on tbe death of Williaai

IV., in Jtily, 1837, Mr. D.ivid Salomons

cautc^t*^ the rcpr(:i»uututiuu, but tb«

close of the poll the numbers were
noring. S."0; Ihirrell, 773 ; Salomons,

GIU. Uu the detVat of tbe Mtlbourne

administration and the sn) s quont dis-

Rolutitin and election, in 1841, the then

Duke of Norfolk exer'ed himself to place

one of his grandchildren in the sent

(the pr^nt member for Arondel, Lord
Eilwurd Howard), in tbe Liberal Intereet,

but failed, the number^i yolled he'ng-

—BorreU, 969; Chiriiig, 856; Uow..rd,

«6a» Attheeleetfamin July. 1847, Or
Charles and Mr. Goring were again

elected. At the ekcUon in 1852, Sir

Cfharles and Lord A. Lennox (who rae-

eeedid Mr. finr'nitr on his d< mise), wera

returned onoppoecd. At the general
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•MiM 1807, Mbwliif the d«ft»l
of the Puhncntoa adminUtration, Mr.
Pemberton, a huTistcr, contested tbe
iNiroafh on Badieml priitciplea, bat was
unsn(CrR.,ftil, tlie )»oll — Burrell,

1KM>; Lennox, 805; PemberioD, 48i).

At th« g«neral eleeUon, fiillowin^ Lonl
Derby's nppfal to tlio romitrv in May,
IBoi^, bir Charles and Mr. is. Cave wen
returned unqmoaed. Lord A. Lennox
Iwviiiig niind ftoBn tha ropi'aamhitWii**

Ttnrhg hia Ism^ PiTMamantifj m\ <iw

Rr Charles was a C^onserrative, and he
St^ iKl'ly voted against mmt of t!io hn-

porLiuit changes that have been cttcctcd

1^ ibe Ubenl party. He wa» «
fMBt i|Maker, bat his remarka irara

alwnrs concise niid t<.> the point, espe«

cVally when he dealt with ti>pics of

aoflial or local interest. Of late years

Im waa wan knoini for hia prrUaadty

in bringing forward, session after session,

a bill to pToliibit window -cleaning liy

fomaleis bat the Hoose declined ta ac-

oepl bia Tiawi^ Uioiigb all parties gave

him credit t» the moet hnnaiio !»•

tent ions.

8lr Charlea was exemplary in his

ttaudanae on Flarliament, and as a

waaSarf g»aflenieii ke waa aotbe aad
zealons in the discharge of bis duties as

a iTia^istrate atid imtron of lornl insti-

tutions. AU the leisure that this left

Un ho datotad to fbattvinif and an^

eoaraging agricultural improvementi^

vii wiii); the results of the exjHTiiiiCTits

With the greatest care, and aUuptiug

iboaa whidi were Ibundcd npon prae-

tiaal prineiplaa and anitad lo the daily

business of the farmer. Without de-

crying theorr, he nnployc^ Irs mind on

those practical poiuts which would re-

pay the horiauMlnuni ftr tlie adoption

9£ an alteration from the usnal practices

of tlic locality in wliich lie livtd. and

he introdut-«.>d many most import :uit

improivemcnt^ which are now oommouly

ndo|ited* Saaiex n|(flciiltw1ata an inp

debti'd to him fiir the introdsction of the

White or ITdirinn carrot— n •noculent

of great value j and also for his vaiu>

ehle axperioMnitaln Aedtngandfiitteiiiug

cattle. Of the agrienltaral inafcitotions

of Sussex be was a warm and aothre

Girt. Mao. Vol. CCXII.

avppoiier, and was associated with them
by Ua QseAdneH and pvait pnusHcil

knowledge. He viewed the improve-

monts of hnirie production as essontitl

to the most important inter^ts of the

nalioB, and hanea we find him the ad<

vocate of the faming lolaveeli ia every

relation of life.

Though not a literary man himself,

Sr Charl^ was ever ready to fenracd

frqjeete Qenneeted with the history of

Saaaex. The Bditor of the "Sqmx
Express" says,

—

" During the publication of the Hia-
tories of Sussex miuI Lewes, wo were
much in'Ubted to liini fur the readiness

with wlijrh lits cuiauiuuiciited the intbr*

mation required of him, or assist4>d in

obtaining it. Ho at once alfordcd free

access to bin private vahiable collection

of MS.S. at Knepp Castle, compiled by
Sir W. Borrell, and which enriched the
pnges of both those worlcs. Snssex !
largely indebted to this family for tho

pre»ervati(m and ooUaction of the records

of the county. The Dnrrell 1188. in

the British Miwuni iirc iiM>niiincnts of

talent aud iudustiy, and afford the £ouu«

didaoii of nil ear Uatoriea."

Ett Cfaerlea ia ancneeded in Ue hero*

netcy by his son Bmgr*m 8lr Vmtt^

Bnrrell, bom in Grosvenor- place, Tjon-

doQ, 1812 j married, 1U56, Henrietta

KMhsini^ eldert denghtcr of the lata

Sir George R. Brooke Feehell, Bert.,

thett ILP. te ficigbtoa.

Dr. James Allax Cwxol
JiM«16.186L AtA«ii.aged88»Dr.

James Allan Curric, of Agra.

''The deceased waa iKn in Edln*
burgh in 1827. He waa educated in

Forfarshire, where be obtained an An*
sua Club medal, as dux of the higheat

Latin elaas in Brechin. In 1847 1m got
the degr«*' of A.M. s»t King's Colh^xo,

Aberdeen, aud that of M.I), at Edin-
burgh in 18S8. As a atodiiit he waa re>

ni:^: l^nliK' f r falviii;,' t<i ;iiul kk^'phiiir to

the essentials of hb profesaiou. He wsm,

aa Loeke woold Imto imd, tborongUy
'bottomed' in :in:i(<iniy and snr^i ry,

their principles and practice. His c-iear,

vigorooe, nnencambercd miud seized at

once, its if hy iti'-tinet, the prinmry, ihe

necessary, aiul litv imnu diate, the detl-

oitc and tiie practiail ; und hisconipaot^

vnfliaehiag will enabled him ie naiter

% a
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whatever he set bU heart on. He was,

aa might be expecU d, u zcuIoqb, a tho<

roughly cliniial sluUeut, apt to know
what principles are, and having the cou-

nge and the trnthfulnei^^ to stUk to

ttiem at h11 hazards. When, iherftbre,

he found himself an Indinn taggcOM,

hp set himself to his work at once with

tkiat combination of promptitude und
power which makes succei^s. ' Dui-iii^

his brief career,* says ' Allen's Iiidiun

Mail,' ' Dr. Currie saw more service tlnin

Alls to the lot of most men. On bin

arrival in India, in January, 1854, he
was a|ip<:)iut«d assistant-surgeon to tue

47th B.N.I., tht-n in Burmah, with

which regiment he remained uutil pro«

motcd to the medical charge of the
8th Irregular Cavalry. When that corps

mutinied at Kareilly, on the 31st of
May, 1857, Dr. Currie escaped, with
several of his brother officers, by riding

•ixty<six miles in twenty-two houri» with-

ont changing his horse. He afterwat^
rejoine*! lli it portion of the reiriinent

which continued true to its allegiancef

and was posted at Ooimo, to keep open
tlie couiuiuniaition with Lucknow. On
one occasion* this faitbfol remnant was
despatebed, under the oommand of Capt.
A. M. Maekeiiz'o, t<j attuek u Ixwiy of

rebels, under Lultab Sing, who oU'vrod

a desperate reststanoe» a»d, at one mo*
ment, the issue of the cotiflic' seemed
likely to be disuktroua. Dr. Currie at

flaee peroeitred the critical nature of the
emergenc y Hr hud hem left with the

reserve a short distance in the rear, and
was the only European offRoer witti it.

Instantly placing himself :it \\w lioad

of this small body of truupcr;i, he rushed
to the aid of his son-ly -pressed oom>
rades, and l y tlie iuipotuosity of his

charge thn w the enemy iuko confusion.

In the nmMs his liorse reorfved a musket-
ball in the neck, and was wounded by
a bayonet-thrust in the quarter; but
LultHh Si)ig Slid hts bodyt^uard were
slnin, and the pariflcatinn nf the entire

district was the first-fi uii.-> of the vic-

tory.' For this galUint ex]>loit Capt.
^f irlcpiizle formally applied to the Com-
iii.inder-ia-t hi«^' lor the Victoria Cross

to Dr. Currie. It should borne in

wind that in this athiir of Hurlm ho

was the only Kurupuati utRcer in charge
of the reeerre ' In 1859 Dr. Carrie
wns. without solicitation on his parf,

appointed Superintendent i^f Vaccina' iuu

in the Agra I)ivi*ion, and Lccttirer on
Surgery in the Medical Sehoul in th:(t

city. On the 14th of June la«t, l>r.

Cwrie, who had nndertakwi to virit

periodically the oat-kit<^eBs of the Agta
district, procet-ded to the kitchen at
Khuuuolee (twenty miles distant frotn

Agra, on the left Iwnk of the river

Jumna) to make arrangements fr>r the
niiuguliou uf cholera, a violent outbreak
of which had taken plaee thore. llo
returned on the ^urt-* ntlternoon, was
attacked with tlial ilreadlul direiise on
tlie following evening, aiid in a few
honrs fell a sacrifice to ihe cause of hu-
manity. As a proof of the thoroughness
of hiK natnvi^ when ap{Mnnted to tbo
lecttircMhip on surgery to the Thomn^on
Hospital, he set himself to ma«ter iliu-

dostanee, so as to give his lect>irei^ i^s>

tematic and cliniml, in that languugi*;

and be carried ont tltere among the
yotmg Hindoo students the same system
as be had beneAted bv under Mr. 8yme,
and which has made the Kdinburgh
School of Surgery the fimt in the world.

He was busy preparing % toxt-book in

the native tongue up to the time of liia

dflaUL' .StfMAoryAiMM riimii

Thx Ret. John Ward.
Dm, 4. At Wa>h» near Bipon^ aged

tfao B«v. John W«r4» M.A« Bector .

of that parish.

Mr. Ward was deveended fVom the

Wards of Newcastle • under - Lyme, in

Staffiirdshiro, of whom the pedigree fa

given in Bwkei^i Dietionary of the

T^anded Gentry; and one of whom. Mi-

chael Ward, became succeiwively Hishop

of Ossory and of Derry in the tueveo-

toenth OMitnry. His Ihtbor, John Wai<
Ksq., attdfwqr at Marlborough and for

forty years steward to the Karl iri l

Marquess of Aileshury, was the eldest

son of tlM Bev. Frauds War4» Fsr-

petnal Cnrnlo of Croidant Staflbidshbib

and Re<-tor of Stanford. Notts, by Mass

gnret, eldest dnnghter of Robert Hill,

Esq., of Farley -hall, 8tafl'onisbtre. Mr.

Waid» having sueoeeded hia natamal

uncle, Mr. Gharlea Bill* as an attorney

at Marlborough, married Hannah,

BtH'ond dauijhttr and co-heir of Samnel

Hawkes, Esq., of that town, and grand-

nieee and eohcir of SirMiehMl Fostar,

a Judge of the King's Bench and lie-

corder of l{ri«ttoI, who reported the trials

of the Uebeis of 1745, published in that

year and reprinted in 1776. Mr. Ward
di«d in 18l9»haTiiig hadfanoilEiaMnnd

......^le
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three flancfTitcre. Of tlio Inttor,

married to the Bev. John JoMph Ciood-

eiKMigh, IXDr, lliiffcer cf Bristol Qimm-
nar-flchool, and nephew to Dr. Suntiel

floodcnougli, TiOrd Bishop of Ciirlislo;

and another to Admiral SirJaraw AU'X.

ander Oordon, K.C.li. Tbe eidt«t noo*

TlMmiM Ifaiwdoii Ward, £kq., b *tiU a
banker at Marlborough ; the ^onugest,

the Rev. Charles Ward, ^r.A./i• Kactor

of Maalden, Bt dfordshire.

The Her. John Ward wag the fourth

on, born at IfartbonniKh 00 tbe 8t;h of
May, 1795. He waa % member of

Christ's Co'!., r'anihru!c^; wa8app'>inted

Domertic (Jhaplatn to Charles M!ir<]iie<t9

of Allesbiify, «fe Tottenham-park, Jnly

IQ. 1826, and inititoted to the Ykarage
of Great Bfdwyn, on tbe presentation

of that nobleman, on the ii5th of Sep-

tember foUowiog. He held both those

iqiipoiiitnento vntil preferred to the

Seetoryof Wath, by the same patron,

on tbe 29th of October, 1850. Xo resi-

dent Incumbent of Gretit Hedwyii, one

of tbe mi st extensive parishes in Wilt-

diin^ eaa be traced in the paiodual
hfioVn for more than a centnry before

Mr. Wnrd'A preferment to it. Hcfonnd
a popalalion of above ^000 scattered

ia twelfe haadeC% with inadeqnate ao>

eominodaUen in tbe only dravA* one

service on Sunday.^, and no niitional

school. He ren^ined to see and rejoice

in a greatly increased number of aittings

in the TeneraUe patish^ehntdi, in the

iieeiion of a new ehmroh at East Omf.
ton, (which wn.9 conwcratwl In April,

1844^ and fully deiicriU;d. witli an en-

gnnng^ in tbe Oxxtubmaw's MiOAziifB

Air Jnly of tliat year,) in the prolusion

of schools for 800 diildren, and in tlie

mulriplicetion of church services. In

1850 (on the prooKition of tbe present

]>!an of Satiaboiy) he waa removed by

tbe UarqiMMofAilerimry to the Beetory
of Wath, near Ripon ; when the in-

habitants of Great He<hv-yn, inviting

him to a private dinner, presented to

him a maarfve silver iniiitawd» aeoom>

panied by an address which reviewed

witJi fjrat. fTil t!;,f i ;faction bis constant

and prMtracttMl rMudenoe among them.

^Ir. \Vnr(l f1( Vf>ted coiisIdcrHble at-

tetition to geneal' gical and antiquarian

inqnniea. With mt^ perseverance be

estraeted ftom the registen of Gnat
Bedwyn, Marlborough, and several

neifrhbouring piiriabes, all the iraportimt

entrits, and communicated them, with

the epitapha and ebnrch notssb to tbe

Collectanea Topographica et Qeiieafo-

gica, in the y.-nrs 1838—1813. The

parihlies, in alphabetical order, are

—

Albonm, Great Bed^vyn, Little Bedwyn,

Bmrbege, Chute, Collingboome Dnd%
CoUingbonme Kingston, Easton, Frox-

field, liutigerford. Market Lavington,

Marlborough, MUdenball, Oghoum St.

Andrew, Oghoam St. Gmtq^t PresLuteb

and Tidooralie.

After his remoTOl to Yorkshire, Mr.

Ward pursued the Bnnio line of investi-

gation iu his new neighboarlioud, and
to the ** Topographer and Geneakgiaf*

(vol. iii. 1858) he oommuniented extracts

from the parish reyristers of Hornby and

Wath in Yorkshire, and others from

those of Milton I^lebon and ChUton

FoUofc iA Wiltabireb end Sntton Waldnn
in Dorset.

To the Magazine of th*' WUtshire

Archaological and Natural iiistor< So-

ciety, No. zviii. (ISGO). Mr. Ward
communicated a deserlptloo of the

church at (Jreat Bedwj-n ; which w r^*?

Bueeeeded in the following number by a

vic'w of that structure aud an account of

a remarliable •peclmenof tile pavemeat^

representing knights riding in Aill

career, temp. Henry III. or Edward I.,

(also engraved in tlM Gk5ti.bhak's

MAQAZiini for July, 1845). (Hher es*

amplea of the dgored tihw at Ghnat Bed*

wyn were communicated by Mr. Ward

to Mr. Henry Shaw's " Specimens of

Tile I'avements," and to the Eev. Lord

Ahvyue Comptoo, at whose expense

they were privately engraved.

Mr Ward w;w twiee niurneil— first,

in 1823, to his second cousin, Ann,

eldest daughter of tbe late celebrated

pbyndan Samnel Herriman, ILD.%

* Of thU old and tnuch-estermed corre-

yoodsBt «f 9vi.vA»os Uas4M a sMsssir was
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of London, (hy Ann, danghter of tlic

former Samiifl Mprriman, M,D., who

died in 1618, the son of i3ei\jau)iD

HeiriiDBn, Eaq^ of IfMlboroogli, and

Mary Hawkes, niece to Sir Michael

Foster); and secondly, in IS in, to

Helen Duncan, one of the youngest

(twin) dangbten of the late Jdbn

Btiuur^ Eiq^ Saperintendent of Militaiy

Aceoonto at the War Office. By the

former lady, who ditnl in 1844, lio has

left iMue two sous and five daughters

;

.l>j die latter* who nirnves bim, he hae

.left time daogilitera. The eons (who

were both educated at Marlboron^'h

School) are— 1. Samtiol Hawkes Foster

Ward, Esq. ; and 2. George Ernest

Wifd, Esq., of the Bengal Civa Ser-

vice, who has just arrived at Celcntta,

havinp^ recently njarried Agnes, daugh-

ter of Charles Finch, Esq., and niece to

Rickman Boss, Esq., of Brigbtoo.

IL C. Wtatt, E8<).

Jaw. 10. At residence in the

Harrow- roatl, Paddington, aged 84,

Matthew Cotes Wyatt, esq., the eminent

sculptor.

Mr. Wyett, who^ if his name is now
partially forgotten, was aclcnowlctlged

pome half-a-century ago to bo one of tlic

first sculptors of his day, was the sou of

Jsones Wyatt, Esq., (Survcyor^General

under Qeorge III.,) a gentleman who lies

buried in Westminster Abbey. Mr. M.
C. Wyatt \v.is bom in the year 1777, and

was «UucateU at Eton, where he was the

oontemporary of the late Ifarqnises of

Ijondonderry and Anglesey, and of Lord
Stuai't de llothcsny. At tlio ap^e of nine-

teen ho was employed, under the immedi-

ate patronage of King George III., in the

exeentioa of semal works of art at

Windsor Gsstle; but his first public

work was the memorial erected at Liver-

pool in honour of Lord Nelson, from bis

design. Mr. Wyatt also executed the

cenotaph in St. Geoige*e ChapeU Wind-

published in the " Lancet" f(ir Nomaibcr, ISSO.

A memoir of bit father-in-law, tbe first Dr.
Ssmiirl Uerrlman, will bo foond ia tbe Qa»-
jTuxaa'a UaeasniJi of 1818» JL IW.

por, to tlio mcmnry of her Royal Iliph-

ness the Princess Charlotte, of which lio

was the sole origimitor. He was al«o

sneoessfU in many eqneetrian etafem^

including Chose of his lioyal Highness tbe

Duko of York,' Field-Marshal the Mar-

quis of Anglesey, and lastly, his Grace

tiie Doka of Wellington. Another of
llr. Wyatt^ most celebrated stotnn is

tliat ofa charger encountering the dragon

which was commissioned by Kincr George

IV. for a group of tlte patron saint of the

Order of tbe Garter, voA was placed, hj
bis Majesty's command, in St. Oeotg^s

Hull at Wiiulstir. The horse for the

equestrian statue of King George III.

at the east end of Pull Hall was also de*

rigncd and emeated bj him. Mr. Wyntt
also exeented the beantifbl monomontal

group erected to the memory of the

Duchess of Rutland in the family

man«o3eam near Belvoir CSutlai Leion-

terdiire. But perhaps in no single sab>

ject did j\Tr. Wyatt ever succeed more

thoroughly than in his statue nf " Jia-

sbaw," tbe favourite NewfouudLauU dog

of the Ute Earl of Dndlegr. to whom
Lord Byron atlndss in tba ftUowfaig

lines :

—

" See the poor dog, in life tbe finneat fHeiMl*

The flri»t to welcome, forenuMt to defend

:

WboHc honest heart is still his master's own.

Who labours, flgbts, lives, breathes for bim
atoae.**

It would be idle, however, to assert

that Mr. Wyatt's reputation cl(ni<; (o

him to the last. His life was pri>hjii;;;^ed

far beyond the ordinary span of human
esistenoe^ and another race of artists Imd

sprang up to lay claim to their share of

ftm^ which he had Umaelf so laigdj

enjoyed tinder " the Georges."

Mr. Wyatt was married, and has left

behind him ae««nd lektives who deeply

regret his loss.

William Borrsb, Esq., F.R.S.

J'nr 10. At Barrow-hill, Henfiold,

Buisex, aged 80, William Borrer, Esq.,

F.U.S., F.L.S., &c., a magistrate of

SoMM.
Mr. Borrer was bom in May, 1781,

the eldest of the three sooa of WiUiaa
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Botrer, Ksq., of Parkyns-maror, Ilurst-

pierpoint. High Sheritf of Sussex in ibUl,

by Mary, daughter and eoAmx of Kft*

thaniel Lindfleld, Biq., of ])««ii-houBe.

Mr. Borrer was one of onr ho^t l^ritiah

botaniflts, und in bis extensive and accu*

rate knowledj^e of tiia planti of then

idaada he haa probably UA no aqaaL

His valuable collection atul \m ex ict

kiiowled^ro wcrt- always at the service of

Jua friemk and feiiow-labourers in sci-

^uo^ and fbcva was scarosly an irnpor-

tankvorlt on British Botany for the last

fifty yenrs tlmt has not acknowli-ilijed

hn assist nnee. BesidtiS his copif»ui» oul>

lection of dried plants, bis garden con-

iaiaed rach an imncmM varielry of hirdy

piiatn aa is deewhere unparalleled. Of

nnTiii;\1^ alone, Hlways ft difficnit part of

tiie butanist's task, on account of the

em end attentioB iflqidnd in oaUaeting

the aeeda, be redioned above 1,000 spe-

cies,—an arduous Avork, in which the

deceased whs admiriibly iissistoil by hin

gardener, C. Green, biuiselt' an excellent

boteaist in 181 8^ or fhmabouti^ Mr.

Bofrer eoianenoed, in conjaiietioo with

the late Mr. Dnwson Turner, a work on

I?ntli?h lichens. It was printed as fiir u
the genus VarMcaria, bnt Intenopted

by tbe death of ttw pnUiaber, whose af-

fnirs wore found to be in oonfhsion. The

hu'.henoijrnphin was conseqnpntly neg-

lected Ibr twenty-six years, when it

was brongbt to light by Mr. Dawion

Tnnier, for private circalatioa only, his-

object being, to quote his own words in

n lettpT to Mr. Borrer, "That they may

remain a monument of your industry,

yonr ability, and your profound know-

ledge of the family of liclicns." Tlie

work wai modestly entitled an "At-

tempt at a History of the British Li-

chens." and it bears date 1839. iCr.

Pswson Turner oommenoea bis dedlea>

tion, which is addressed to Mr. BoneFy

in the following affectincf terras:

—

"More than twenty -six years have

now {rone by, since you and I, warm
with the bojHJs of youth and sanguine in

its projects, wrote and printed tbe con-

tents fif this Uttle roTnme. That ita

jro'^rr^-* wm Hu-ti interrn].!i-d, and th it

we stopped ia tbe very v«>slibalc of our

inquiries, was unquestionably owing in

a oertMU degree to ctrennwtanoea. but
was, 1 fear, principiilly my fault. 1 own
with regret that the cause lay too umcb
in flcVleness of pursuit on my part, nn>
fortunately sieo dwl by an unwarrant-

able motleaty and distrust of yourself oa
yonia."

What a retroepeet ia tbial In 1889

^\\. Borrer was already rcgiirded as

hiiving loiiiT since left behind him the

period lor that youthful enthusiasm with

which he and Mr. Turner had originally

projected tiie i^dlMoyropAMs Mx-and-

twcnty y«MP8 previously. What that

enthusiasm was, even at ii much Inter

period than that rcterre<l to, some traces

itiH Gnger in the reooUeetion of the

writer. On one occarion when on a

journey in the North, by rail, bo, be-

tween Sheffield and 11 iili tax we believe,

saw several phmts growing by the ride

ofthe 1ine» whhjh at onoe etraek him aa

being new to English botany ; the very

next station the train stopjMHl nt. o\it

got Mr. Borrer, and was speedily on his

road to the q>ot ae ftat w a podt^sbaiia

eould carry him. On hu arrival at the

locality he had psfsed in the ndhvny cnr-

riage, he was dclighli'd to lind that he

bad been perfectly corruct in the stip-

porition be bad fornted in tbe train.

It was, indeed, the Barharea stricta,

hitherto unknown to the tl'>r > of this

- country! Ho eagerly t^tok specimens,

and speedily it wae anwKnuied to the

worid, with aoowate drawings In *'Tbe

English Botany," which is the authorised

re<Mird for discoveries of this chanu-ter.

It has «inc^ been found at Blisworth,

Weedon, plentifully. Thus eager

bimarif in scientiflo research, ho was

equally careful in te«ifinfr tlio all«»ged

discoveries of others. A Wistmorland

"guide," in the Lake district, had re-

praeented that he had diioorered in that

locality the lady*s slipper. Mr. Borrer

di iuhted the rorrcetness of the statement,

niul Ibr three years bo visited the spot

at the time of flow«rfng, for to inge-

nioosty wae the introduction of the plant

effected, that it was not till his third

visit, th.tt lie eotdd positivi'ly pinve tlio

imposition attempted by the parties.
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The "English Botany" is al-o ind-btcd

to his indefatigable exertions tor a grpat

number of additioDt. We may eipocially

nentioii the Xeerais ofyeoiidte, (or wUd
rice plant,) which was originnlly dis-

covered in the Henfield Levels by Mr.

Borrer. The plant, new to England,

«raa afterwarde fomid abaadantly in the

Amberley Wild Brooks, Sussex, and in

the New Forc?t, ^f-nit". It bad been bo

long overlo<:)ked from the fact that in

this (»untry the panicle rarely protrudes

thrwi^ the aheath of the nppermoat

leaf.

Of all the kindred sciences Mr. Borrer

was a true patron, and no mean pro^

flnen^ though they were not his pe-

culiar study.

In his own locality, however, he will

perhaps be better remembered by bis

many and uno«tentalious charities, and

by hie seelooe endeavonn to promote

the welfiire of all* with whom he was

eonnertod. To him the pari^liioiiprs of

Hentield are indebted for the eularge*

nent of tbeir draidi and pennatient in-

create of the niniater'e stipend, and
mftinly for the building' and support for

nearly lifly years of the schools for the

education uf the children of the poor.

In whose rdigioos and social improre-

ment Mr. Borrer always evinced a lively

interest. livery Siitnrdny moniiTig he

would take home from the school three

or four of the lads who were the most

persefartagand asrfdmrasi and giveevery

attention to their education for what-

ever bnsiiK «s they mi^ht feel disposed

to choose. And tbi^i did not end here; he

would afterwards apprentice them out,

and watch over their interest with the

anxiety of a jmrent : and there nre many
who were thus oin^ for now in active

li'e, and ettt^.'eiued as ornaments to the

coBamimitj. Soon after he came into

possession of his estates, he had com*
mencod improving his cottage property,

and building comfortable dwellings tor

Ua labourers and servants : thus, in two

important ways, as he thought, ettiking

at the root of much evil.

Mr Itnrrcr innrrird, Man:b 2S, 1R70,

KUzabctii, daughtor of JNatluuuel UaU,

E!*q
,
by w hom be has left three sons

and live daughters. His eldest son,

WUfiam BoRcr, Esq*, of Cowfbld, is n
magistrate fior the county of Bassaa,

and has mnrricd his ronsin, Margaret,

daughter of John Hall liorrer, E»q., of

Brighton, and has issue. His second

eon, Dawson Borrer, Esq^ F.B.O.8., ia

known by his travels, published under

the titles of " A Journey from Naples to

Jerusalem, by way of Athens, Egypt,

1846, and "Narrative of a Cam-
paign against the Kabailea of Algeria,"

1848. His eldest daughter, Anne, ie

the wife of Nicholas HmII, E.«^., of Port-

slade, near Brighton; and the second,

Fannj, was the wife of the late Rev.

Charles Dnnhq^ M.A., Yicar of Hen-

field.

Mr. James Tflfer, of SAronxnEK.

Jan. 18. At Sanglitrce, in Liddesdale,

ag* d o9, Mr. Jamen Telfer, schoolmaster.

We borrow ftom the ** Border Adver-

tiser" the following soeonnt of a reallf

talented and amiable man :

—

" Mr. Jrnnes Telfer, the modest school*

mtwttirof the little wayside school which
stands by the bank of the Liddel, waa
one of whom the world knew not mtu h,

and who knew aa little of the world iu

the common acoeptntioTi of the phraa^.

Yet in that humble, almost paltry, habi-

tat:on dwelt a man of genius, a poet,

a scholar, an antiquary, a lover of all

that U fair and good in nature, or in the
* human breast— tlie beloved and r**spectcd

of all who knew him for his unostentn-

tioos integrity of character, not less than
Ibrhie well cultivated, masculine lotd-
lect, and generoin synip.-ithetic heart.

Few men in liis station of life posaeased

more valued IKends than James Telf^.
The Kttrick Shepherd was to him an
elder brother. Sir Walter Scott knew
him too, asked lUm to Abbotsfbrd, and
kindly ciicounigod him in his somewhat
adverse career. Closer still waa the
friendafaip of William Laidlaw, Beotfi
itmanuensia, the author of that touch-

inff lyrics 'Loin's FUttin.' In Kobert
White of NewoBstie (a Jed'watcr man,
however,) the poet and antiquary, there

was found ^ steady firtoid,—perhaps
the best Tdfer ever had. Hie present
Duke of NnitliumbtTland knew and
valued the powus of Uie oliscure Lid-
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deadale fchoolniaster, invitod Um to his

custle of Keilder, and, for some coinmnni-
cation on Border history, rewarded liiiu

with a twenty {raiiiea gift, and en-

eonnged him with many expressions of
kii estotm. Though living in retire*

ment, he had hosts of aduiircrs of his

genius, who cheered hun with their oor*

respondenoe md oooirioiMl Tints; and
he bore liitiist'lf noHy, piit'iLnitly, and un-

ocnnpltumi^ljf, amid all bis afflictions and
jwiMtioaa. 'Hie miad to him a khifr-

doui was,* for— with hig runtic dlsciplt's,

or amid the solace of his books, and now
and then a dalliHDoe with the H«is^
Varied most a^^rceably in f iinitnT by a

ncatipn ramble—be passed through bis

Iktted time mmorcd and nneonoemed
by those risings of amtiUion which
chequer and embitter many an out>

wardly happier lot.

"The incidents of srtrh a career are

few and simple. Botu of a race of stal-

wart eheplierdB, (the lineal deeeendanti^

as he u*od with truo Border pri<lc to

tell, of the Bt out-hearted 'Jamie TeLftrr

of the fUr Dodhead,*) he aaw light in a
lonely cottage nr.ir the monntain sources

of the Jed, in the second year ut' tXim

century. The raiments of bis educa-

tion weTC hut scanty, atid, like his friend

Hogsr, he was mainly iudcbted to liim-

alt f(jr H }iat he knew or acquired.
" His first appearance before the jiub-

lic a« an author was iit u suiall volmue

of 168 pages, published at Jedburgh, by
Walter Easton, in 1824. It wus de i;-

cated to the iuspirer of hijj mus« , ti c

Ettrick Shepherd. Mure verse— ul,

wild, h'^torioil—followed, and Ttlfer

took detiuitely upon him the garb of

poet, sopporting himaeir by teaehing'.

"AViont thirty years ago he was ap-

pointed to the ttumU bide parish school

of Sanghtrec^ in the upper part of Lid-

desdale—a poor living, if living at all

it could be called ; aud liere, till death

doied bis eyes, be continued to teach

the pastoral yooths of the dale, to pore

over liis cherished and yearly accumu-

hitirig stock of valuable books, and to

contribute, when leisure was afforded

him, to the periodicals and newRpapere.

Many of his pieces, in prose and verse,

appeared in the 'Newcastle Magaxine'

and in the 'Tyne Menmry,* oonnatiftg

of tales, articles under the head of

'Ldtt-rary Gossip.' legend^ and ha<

monms stories. In all these the writer

shewed great fluency, »ly piii.vky wit

and droltory, and a complete mastery

over kho Bootttsh dialect, aa wall aa a

tiiMoagli knowkdfB ^ tiio naimai^

custcmi^ and Uvea of the peasantry. In
1H35 appeared his priticipal prose wwrk,
' Biirl'iira Gray,' u tale of Lowland Scot-

tish life—^'an owre true tale' indeed,

aud containing some truths more plain

than pleasnnt, which doubtless tended
to circumscribe its circulation, and to

induce the author somewhat to modify
its plot and its tragedy in the second
edition, which waa pabliahed aome foor*

teen yeara ago.
''Fugitive aa many of TeUhr'a pro-

ductions were, they everywhere display

ibe scholar, the reading man, and the
»ah»M antiquary. 1^ man on the
Bcjrders kniw inui h of Scotti^h early

and modern liieruture, of the old ro>

manoea, and of the early English dra-

niatistij. Kijually trulbfTilly might it be

said that no one knew belter the his-

tory of the Border dietrict in whidi ho
dwelt. By cxtraordiniiry diligence be
bad amassed a most wonderful collection

of old, rare, mi ooriona hooki, many of
them bluck-lctter; and these he did not,

as some, store away like a virtuoso

hoarding bis treasorea, hot he read and
mustered all their conterrts. The Bor-

der land has lost one of its chief celebri-

ties, and there is no one we know worthy
to fill his jduce. Through ye«rsof hard-

ship aud poverty, yet of coutentedness,

be has atroggled on, often in infirm

health, yet ever alive, alert, and ready

in the causie of literature. He hits

brought up a family decently and well,

ruiil kept hiniwflf in the f.ic-' of all ill

re»pe*:tability—-though cvrtauily uot uf

aetnal comfort—an a pittaaeo of nc^

more than £20 a-year. He never suc-

cumbed, aud scarcely ever repined

—

content if he could oofy gratify his om-
nivorous reading propensities. If any

tangible expreiKiiou of sympathy for such

a character as we have attempted to

jwurtray be entertained, let it, we wy to

all our brother Border men, be extended

towards hia widow aud dangbten."

Tub Rmv. Db. Hawtrbt.

Jan. 27. At the Lodge, Eton Col-

lege, the Kev. Edward Craren Bawticy,

D.D.» Fiovoat of Btco, in the Mven^*
third year of bis age.

inward Craven Hawtrey was bom at

Bunduuu, Bucks, May 1, 17S9. Lineally

deieendcd flrom parenta who for five

generatioiia had cqjoyod Ibo advantages

derivod from the vmnifiBent fonnda*
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tiona of Kin;^ Ilt-nry VI., lie was liim-

ielf ediic«t«d Mt Kton, anJ Hilmitted ai

ttaefaokvof Xlqg'f Colbg*. Canibridgfl^

Dee. 15, 1807. Aft the eml of Uiree

yean he became a Fellow of that col-

lege, and shortly afterwards was ap-

{minted to a private tutorfthip in Earl

llldbot^ Aunily. ^ the epring of 1814

he was reoeUad to Kta^ to undertake

the anlnous and very repponsiVtlo rtnties

of an Ai>au»t«nt Master, in lbd4, upon

tlw resignatiOB of fir. Keata^ he WM
•ppolatod Heed Maafar of Btom end
after filling that post with great succeu

was fleeted Provost of Eton in 1853,

npon tlie death of the Kev. Francii

Bodgaon, RIX Dr. Hkwtrtf held no-
oeadvdj the rectories of Ew hurst, Suasex,

in the patronage of Kiiii^'s College, and

of I^arnhnoi liuyal, Bucki», in the patron-

age of Eton. He wae ViiAr of Maple*

d«ten« Oxon, aft the time oTIilt daeth.

Aea iiu itibcr of the Roxburgh Club, he

wns well known in literary circles, and

hia intimate acquaintance with books

ewldid kin to eolM a moA nlwlile

library, the greater part of which wm
sold in London in 1853 Bhortl|j aAar hb
election to tho Provoi«tssh5p.

Few men have more richljr deserved

the hooovveble distillation which they

hKf« g*iDed in life. If industry and

perseTeranoe nmkr difficulties, if a strict

devotion to the ]>3th of dnty, and a

hi^ty co-operation in whatever seemed

UkUy te pramote the iniervta and w^-
fare of oth«% jiHt|y entitle a man te

the eonfld<»nco and respect of his con-

temporaries, the subject of this memoir

certainly had hie claim. Naturally of

a week and delicate eonitltatiea, eepe-

-cially in his youth, he pusoed the a&>

quiremcnt of knowledge with a lenlmts

and determined purpose seldom met

nitb hi tibe young. Unlltted to cope

via othere to the itera end diflealt

race for domical distincti n, ho applied

himst If nevertheless to the more easy

but to bim more congenial aoquisiUou

of litenay teitet and fai the ehort in-

terval between his University career and
bisi return to Eton jierftvUd himself in

the knowledge of the French, Oerman,
i6

and Italian lanrrn.ifres, in which he after-

wards so greatly t^xcelled. lie us«;d to

attrihnte Ue aaeeeM in Uft to the Ihei

of his having enjoyed that interval of

study, instead t>f l>oiiip stunmoned at an

earlier period to the duties of an as-

sistant master. AndtheadvieehoivoQlA

give to youDf moo, when int ttMy

dertook those dntieii Was to set apart, if

it were only half-«n-hour each day, for

the cultivatkm ot modem languages, or

•omo other Avvonrite pnmiit*

The ffii^nebioB he thus gained for

himself has been alluded to liy a writer

in the '* Qnnrtcrly Review," (vol. lii. p.

1G8). Speaking of the study ol' modem
languages he says, "Of sill penone tiba

Master elect of Eton, Mr. Hawtrey, ie

l^flt likely to l>e iiidilTerent to the en-

couragement of such accoLuphtthments.

scholar who can tranapoee the grace

and eweetncm of Aq^lsh poetry into

Gennaa or Italian, or fh)m one foreign

InnpnaTt? into another, with such perfect

idiomatic propriety^ and irequently with

•0 moA aUU aad ftfieUy of oq^MiNOtt

aeie ehewn la eomo of the elegant eon-

pc»ltioDS of this gentleman which have

fallen wndcr our notice, will approdato

at its highest value this important

hiaPMlk of libarel ednealioB, aad fiid-

Utata Ite ealtivntiim by every ar^hdda
means in bt^ power. Take for example

the beautiful versions of (loethe pre-

fixed tu the selvctiuu Irom that poet

kftely publtshad at Eton. Mnqw hie

^fioal vein bae never bc^ to waU
caiight as by Mv TTi wtrey."

So, agiun, iu vol. Ixix. p. 456, where

the writiar is allading to Dr. Uawtrey's

pcivatelyprittted volmnail IVj^^ttiB

«*We cannot quit the Tii^S^^H* ho

says, "without expressmf* onr admira-

tion at the singular versatility of talvot

and oonmand of variooe langua^ (Ue-

phqrtd in ite pagee^ It ooatidae tmae-

kitions of short poems, with a few original

piece«« in Greek, Itali m, and Gprman :

the version* are from JrYench and Kng-

1U» into Greek,—ftooB LeUn, English

and Gennan, into Italian,—and from

Eiii^l'sb into rierman ; all exeeute>l, if

we ma,y vantura to judge cn aU these
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points, not merely witli snrprisinf;' appn-

racy of phmse, Imt with a graceful feli-

city in catching ihe torn and geninB of

cMh tongfM. UndflTtlM gnidiiiiee of

matter pfted with such varied acoom-

pHahments, and of such cultivatetl tastes,

our great public school U neither likely

ill* varw c# fa» diiitod mtlwaiiitiilt

and the frfmuine love of ancient litera-

tnre, ti t to refVj?e to admit the study of

uodcru languages, as far as they can be

adTmtageonsly IntradiiMd into Ibe ge-

neral system of edtmtfoil.*'

A similar testimony hng been borne

by the Professor of Poetry in tbe Uni-

Tcrrity of Oxford, when in speiiking of

tlie K«lidk nMfera beil adAptod Ibr th«

tMundatlmi of Homer, lie ^Sm % aped-

men of r>r. !!nwtro^ 's ns snrpassinp all

other (ittetnpti) to reproduce the sfurit

of the gr«:at originaL

After tawnty TMM^
rifbmt roaster, during which the num-
bwr of his pupils was always rcr}' larg^e,

his indefatigable indostry, aliuotit too

gnrt ftr the iteengtb ofUi body, and

hii Ng«r deetra to incp^ his popOe
with the siMne thirst for knowledge

find the same principles of tnstw from

the stream of which ho had drunk so

deeply bimself, procnted ItJai a nana of

great cdebrity at Eton; and lie was
pointed out aa thaonfyflt aoawor of

l>r. Keate.

How worthily he fiUed that post, is

perhapa atlssfead Ij the anpraoadanisd

number which the school attained dor-

ing his head-tn:isteri»hip. Certainly the

cbai^gea intriHhici-d by him, whereby the

atMVaganily largo AfWooa
daeed to a neea maiiaytable

the work of education concentrated, bore

marks of a wi«e administrative judp^-

neat, which has yielded ample fruit

darinip the laal twaofty-ftro jaaia. The
tmpttbe giTOn hj him to the emulation

of ^K)V8, and tbe fresliness and vij,'oar

imparted to tbeir studieH by bis genial

ekgance and reiiued taste, restored to

Xton bar dha»aoter Ibr dai

•wiwfmfn^ wfaidi Hht a ttne had i

tabe impaired,

Gent. Mag. Vol. CCXII.

It is here, therefore, we mnst look for

that portion of his work which will

eimrhro him. His pupils may be lost

right of. In the strcaaa of lllh aa oniirda

are jostling onwards there is scarcely

time, and few perhfips linper to enqnire

about their neighbour, whose or what

ha waa in bojhood. * But the inpreai of

nrind Wt opon a place like Eton Uvea
on for generations. When Dr. Goodford

8ucee<'ded to the head-mastership, he

confessed that what he found he could

not mend. irhebonldbatftiQowworttiily

in the stepa of his pradaaoaar, he dioald

ho well content. Thus the mantle of

Dr. llawtrey may be said indeetl to have

fiiUen upon Dr. Qoodford ; with what

aaoaesa fha present long-eonttnoed pfo-

hperity of BtOtt heaia ample wit ness. If

Dr. Keate could lay the foundations of

strict moral discipline, mauly intellect,

wcll-gfonndad strength and vigour of

tma seholandiipr Dr. Hawtr^j added

the refinements of taste and etegsne^

together with m dc«ire for more varied

aocMnpiishiuouu and a deeper interest

In atndlaa mora strictly in aaendanoe

irftti the reqnlramcnts of the age: the

one prepared atid poU.sbed the precions

stone, tbe other fiirbisbeil tbe gold for

the setting to embellish aud enhance its

vahie.

It was this great desire to promote

the study of modern languages which

led Dr. Uawtrey to throw over, at times

with singular infelicity of judgment,

what nay ka aaUed the great ataple

eomno<Uly of a olantcal adocathm. In
consequence of «n mifnivonrable review

of the Kton Greek Graiuuiar, he suddenly

aboliihad ita naa at Etflir without haisg

pnparaA to aapply ita pfawaj and ftxr

several years, before its promised re-

appearance in altered garb wn« accom-

plished, the lower forms at Eton were

wathfa^ without a granner, to the fai«

OODvenience of those whose duty it was

to teach it both at Eton ifaelf, and in

preparatory schools. Whether the disro-

gard, nay almost contempt for grammar,

whidi haa uHuhed the ednoatkn of the

laet few years, may be traced to this

OBMi^ it ia not for ae to jn^gab But
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Dr. Ha^rey himself oaed fraqnenCIj to

say that the study of grammar, as a

means of elementary training, might

w«U be exchanged for and supenadad

by a study ofphilology, that boyi mlglit

Uani the rudiments of grammar accord*

ing as they became acqaainted with %

great variety of languages.

In 1^ trealiiiMiit of boya as head*

mMtor, nothiim; couldbemoM tiionnigbly

real, nothing could displny more effec-

tually the genuine kindbeartedncsa and

simplicity of his character. He always

aemnod at bono witb them, ready at

a moDMiLt's notice to converse freely

with them, and that in a strain of lively

unaffected humour, fall of anccdotca

which he thought would please, or of

advioa wUdi bo tbooght would profit

;

at tbe WHO time making himself so

completely one of t^icm, tlint thoy would

fortret the head- master in the confident

aasurauoe of the frioml.

Wo havo dwdt omn at leng^ upon

tbii portion of his career, because, as wo

have said, it is tbia part of his public

life which, as it secured him firiends,

will live in the memory of those who
bavo witneMod \2m anblomishod parity

of life, bis perfect kindliness of nature,

while they bavc listened to the fruits

of his richly endowed intellect in his

prigUtly conversation, and r^nonent

of taatOi

But in otdir to see him in his irao

cbarneter, we cannot forbear to draw

aside the veil, and pay a tribute of fond

retpoet to tho ainiioiy of Ui pcMo
Tirtoei. Tboro no tbooo living atUI,

some of whom followed him to the grave

in Eton College Chapel, who can tell

how dear his friendship was ; there are

others gone befiire him, who knew and
loved him as bo waij—lo gentle, eo

kind, SO trnly generaw. Wo may well

say with the poet,—

*' Coi Pudor et Ja^titie sotor

XMWt'upita FMm, unda^ue VMtss
Qnaado tdlui iaveoist psrssat"

Hob,

Brought up in a scbool of romantic

idealism, he seemed almost unfitted for

tfao mdo rcilitiflB of lift in ooUisioa with

other men. Most keenly sensitive of

affront, vet most generons to fot^ve;

most susceptible of beauty whether of

mind or person ; a dntifol eon, a mort

•ibotionate toother: when Ida moQier

and his sisters were taken from him,

how did he treasure, with almost snper-

stitious reverence, each token of remem*

bnnoe whiflh leemod to keep in mind

the eaexodtiowblob boondthem tc^geihor

in life!

We know not bow many beyond his

own family have reaped the benefit of

biennboandedliberBHty. Likoliiatidea

of (dd, who made his people rid^ and
when be died himself left no*; the where-

withal to bury him, so i>r. Hawtrey,

though bng in the receipt of consider'

able wealth, ihowod that he lived iar

others rather than fbr himself.

Dr. Hawtrey never married. He was

the son of Edward Hawtrey, Fellow of

Eton in 1792, liector of Mouxton, and

Vicar of Bnmhaa, who married EHia*

bctb, siiter of Dr. Foster Pigott, Follow

of Eton. He had three sisters^ of whom
one only sorvives him.

CLERGY DECEASED.
i»M;. 4, 1861. At Wath, near Bipon, aged 66,

tiw Bev. JtHm Wurd^ M.A., Reetor ef Watii.

See OBiTi Anv.

Jan. 10, 1862. At Brompton, aged 77, the

Bev. /. W. Kn^.
Jan. 14. At Malta, affpd 31, the Rev. John

George Smyths B.A., late Chaplain of H.M.S.
" Doris," and son of the Rer. J. Smyth, late

Chaplain OfSsekfora AUnihoMee, Woodbridfe^

Soilblk.

Jan. 17. At the VicarafTC, agred 62, the Rer.

Charlet Henry Maturing &I.A., Vicar of Biag-
wood, Hants. BewasfhesenortlMMrtlMref
'* Bertram," and was bom in the latter end of

1709. He woa edncated at Eton, and at an early

age entered Kinir'* College, Cambridge, whsrs,

after having obtained high academical honovrs,

he became a Fellow. In the year 1845, be was
inducted into the living of Ringwood, having

b^n proMnted by the Provoat and Fellows of

Ills fltdltgs on Oie dsaOk ofUm BsT. 8. B.Tiase*

Mr. Matorin's pariHhionrrs owe him a deep
debt of gratitude. When he came to the paridi,

sixteea yeara ago, there ^^ui BO parodiial

school, but an old building which stood In the

churchyard
; now, through his exertion«, there

are excellent sehoolM for boj«t, for girls, and
Car iaftotSi and a house for ths nuwter aad
nlsbwS) Hs was eamittfec le hfi eflsallBn
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to the education of the children,and tbc sc h(K<lfl,

otider hi* patrontgeand care, have at different

times re«vtTed the htgtiMt eommoidation from
her .%rnjptty's InRpectors. When he came to

the parish, the old church was in a dilapidaled

tot* ; now thai* •taada in tU pbee a splendid

edifice, the ornament of the town and of the

surroundinff country, erected at a cost of about
£.s,0(M». Ttie circumstancee attending his deuth

were of a very painful character. From the

vrideoee addiued at the inqtMst. it appeurtd
that the deceased hfirt boon Rprnding the even-

ing previous to his death at the house of the

Bev. Joiepb Uarriaan, tbe «arate of the parish,

and returning home in company with Mr. U.

Davy, a young gentleman of the town. Those

geatlcmen purii'd company near the diurch,

the deeesMd enterinjf the ground* leading to

the 'Vkamfie \if meeae of hie key. It scenit,

however, that he CA'\ nnt procei tl many yards

before he was seiiced with a tic, .uui tcU near a

tree, and remained on the ground the whole of

the night, and was found in an iasei»ll)|e atete

in the morning by ttie gardener when he went

to his work. Medical aid was quickly obt^xined,

bat every effort waa uoarailiiig, and in a few

hoDTC Mr. Matnrin breathed bis bet.

Jan. 10. CT, tho Rev. /oAk JMtOh^
Ticar of Wurliugham, Surrey.

Jim. 21. Aged 46, the Rev. TKmM SeM,
Bector of Itchingfield, 8us»ex.

At St. Saviour's Parsonage, Paddington, aged

87, tbc ReT. T, Mmrtkmi SopkkUt If.A., la-

eombent.

Jam, S3. At Carmarthen, aged 52, the B«T.

Brnt 1/ Jonc^, A.M.. Clt iplnin ttoyal Navy.

Jan. 20. At Worthing, aged 31, the Rev.

Strwmui C. fftMronn, B.A., late Sonolar «f

Pembroke Collejre, Cambridge, and Curate of

the Chapcl-of-Kose, Worthing. Whilst labour-

ing there hie ministrations were di>tinguished

bj sound wisdom and Christian seal. Uis

b^ura ainoar the poor were always marksd
by peculiar trei)tie:ie-s of spirit and unwearied

anxiety for their nelfare. He died universallj

estesmed and beliHred.—Amm» Paptr.

Jftn. 77, At the Lodpp. Eton Cnlleirp, the

Bev. Edtcard Crattm iiawtrty, I'rovost of

Bton. 8ce OnrrDAaT.

In BkMmabary-Mi.t aged S2, the Bar. Th«$.

Martwdt Eom», B.D., Prebendary of 8t
Paol's, and litctor of the united parishes of

St. Edmund the ILiag aiul Martyr, and St.

Kiehols* Aeons, I<ombatd-at. flee OsmiAnT.
At his brother's house, in Dean'^-y t 1, w<-x-

minster, ttic licv. Hugh Hodgton, M.A., \ u:ar

Ofldmislon. Wilt*.

At Wendlebury, near Bioeeter, Oxon, aged

17, the Ber. Walter L. Brown^ M.A.
Jail. 2fi. M Kutiintrdean, Sus-icx, aged 08,

the Rev. Arthur Hutuy, second eon of the

late Her. WilUam Utusey, Beelor of Baod-

burst, Kent.

Aged 5a, the Rev. Edward Cookton, II.A.,

of Leeds, Yorkshiro.

At the Parsonage, aged B9, the Rev. JoAn
MoldeKf M.A., Rector of Upmiustcr, £asez.

Gent. Mac. Voi. CCXII,

Jan. 30. Aged 71, the Rev. Rietuvrd Qmrtkt
of Farobam and Mord<m, Surrey.

At {Sydenham, aged 68, the Bbt. WitKam
Purges Hague, Inciiiubcnt of the Old Episcopal

Chapel, Sydenham, and formerly Vicar of Uen-
low, Berifordshire.

Aged 56, the Rev. If. A'mA Snoire,

Perpetual Curate of .\lston>Moor, Cumberland.
Ffb. I. At liourn End, HerUi, aged H, th*

Bev. JSdmtnu^ Athton Diekm.
At Rebley Parsonage, near Rodderslleld,

aged 71, the Rev. Charki D> nu brirli/f, up-

wurdei of thirty-nine years Curate and Incum-
bent of the Chapelry of Henley. Mr. Draw-
bridge was in early life a lieutenant in the
Royal Artillery, and served at Wateiloo.

/Vi. 2. At Soutbport, Lancu-hirp, aged 53,

the Rev. Jamaa Chtadle^ U.A., for twentj'ofour

years tiie Viear of Biagiey, Yorkshire.

Feb. 3. In Londnn, aped (32. the Rev. Henry
John Ellman, Rector of Carlion, Bedfordshire.

At Crewkeme, aged 60, the Rev. Aieganiat
Jtamsag, M.A., Perpetual Curate of that town.

Ffb. 4. Aged 76, the Hon. and Rev. Oeorgt

JIanburg, of Swuffham, Norfolk, Itector of

Kelmarsh, Northamptonshire, and brother to

the late Lord Batemaa.

Afreii Gl, the Rev. Francit Orton, D.C.L.,

formerly Incumbent of St George's Church,

Altrindtaa, Chaahiie, and TIear of Hope^

Dcrhy<hirn.

At r. nrlios Lligwy, Anglesey, very suddenly,

of di<ei^eof theheart,aged47, the Kev Sfrplten

JtooM J7nvA«s,M.A., Rector of Uaaengrad and

Llanallgo. The deeeased wss • man of aotim

and untitiiiif ])hil;inlhropy, as was more e-'pe-

daily shewn on the ooca«ion of the luttii of the

**Koyid Charter" in Moelfira Bay in his iieich»

botirbood, when his laborious /.pnl in the cause

of the sutferers and their relatives Ruve rise to

the coaipluint which cau -ed his death.

JVb. ft. At SoutbiU, (the aeat of William

HenryWhttbread, esq..) the Ber. Bmrff Siwfd

Jiolitrt Macan.

Fd. 9. In Nottingham-terrace, Regent's-

park, aged 4ft, the Bev. ITm. SVeirfei* Iftiif,

Rector of Kittlsford, Somerset.

At the N icarage, Throwley, near FaTsnhaa^

Kent, aged 89, the Ber. Mfy Jir«J|» Tloar oT

the parish.

Kb. IS. At Brtaddey Beetory, near New^
market, aged 38, the Rev. Hinry Hammi.nd.

F«b. U. At finuidon Parva, Norfolk, aged

6S. the Bev. Asmesf TOmt frttUm, Beotor of

that parish. >econd BOB «f ISMO PrSSton,

esq., of (ireut Varmouth.

In Grosvenor-at., aged 79, the Rev. John

S^notdt, formerly of Bomiey, and last aor-

^Tlng eoh of Hen>7 Befell Beynolds, ll.D.f

PhyridaB to Qcorge UL

DLAillS.

AXBAXOBS nr OBBOWOIOaiCAl OfBDSB.

ifor. 30, 1861. On ber voy.ige to New Zea-

land, in the ship CbU6," Uaria, wife ofAUrsd

£ocles, eaci-, formerly of TanbridttWdlib wA
3 A
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SCOOnd dan. of the late Sir Jamea C. Anderson,

bart,, of Buttevmt CasUe, Cork. Her death

occurred from ex)i:nistioa«oiiMqitentOD ninety

days' severe sea sicknpM.

Dec. 7. At Purneah, agrd 30, Gertrtlda

Maria, wife of Francw J. Rowers, esq., and

yooogvat dan. of the late Major-Gcu. Thmiuui

Newton, or fb» Hon. But India Cooip«B;*n

Service.

Dec. IS. On buunl the " Candia," on his way

to England, Col. Bairtl Smith, of the Bengal

Engineers, C.B.» and aide-dA-eamp to the

Queen. He was the son of Dr. 8niiifh« of

I>a^'*wa(k', and was inairi'd to tlie second

daughter of Thomaa de Qaincox. Col. Baird

fimilb, whoWW an omtnenfljrablo and Mil«ntifl«

officer, was appniiite 1 snnip years ago to in-

ject the system of irrigation pursued in Lorn*

bnhly, and to toport thereon, with a view to

carrying out the same method in India. This

he did, and the results of his visit are published

in a large and valuable book. Mo \r.\» btin

•ngaged in many public works in India, espo-

dally upon thoM eooneeted with irrigation.

During the recent famine he was appointed to

viait the district suffering frotu tbis calamity,

and he took an active part in administerinf

tiie Relief Fond. It is, indoed, bis exertions

in connection with this ardoona and painful

duty which hive c.iused his death. Col. Siuilh'^

aervic«s in the cooduet of tho eogineering

operations of the alefite of Mill bave been
dwelt on w itli nincli jii aise, as displaying alike

high profcB«iuniil skill and the most complete

devotion to duty.

J)fc. 14. At SeaUwto, after npwarda of thirty

yeara* active serrlee In India, aged 68, William
Steplieiiis Dickeri, esq.. Superintending Surgeon

and Inspector of Hoapitals in the Pai^aub.

He wae ehief of the medleal etaff in eharite of

the Goork.i force of 10,WO men in the e.^mpaii;n

of 1»5!S; and was present at the slnrmijig of

Lnclmow, March U to 18, of that year.

Ike. 20. At Calcutta, Fanny Durand, wife

of Capt. 0. Price, n.M.'a 1st Ucugal Fusiliers.

Dee. 25. At St. Kilda's, Australia, Capt.

Tirginiaa Murray, aeoond aon of the late Hon.
Alex. Momy, end gnndaon of John, Earl of
Dunmore.
Dec. 27. At Calcutta, aged 33, Dipt. F.

Dalmahoy Wyntt, 90th Segt. L. I., eldest sur-

Tiving son of the late B«v. Q. J. Wyatt, M,A*(
Vli ai ol Chalk, Kent.

Ih-r. iH. At Deesa, afied 35, Ellen Sophia,

Wife of Mejor J. P. NUon. FoUUcal Agent,

Joudpoor, and dan. of Oeorg* Cooper, oiq.,

Brentford.

Jan. 1, 1862. At .Madeira, aged 80, James,

MB ofthe latt flannd Bean, eeq., ofBiehmond,

and maternal nnole of the laet two £aria of

Tyrconnel.

J(m. 2. k^id 72, John Boyd, esq., D.C.L.,

M«r. fur Coleraine. He waa bomat Boee-yard,

eo. Antrim, in 17MI, and wn tiie eon of John
Boyd, c-<i., of Polpraine, and the duug^ht>T of

Mr. M'Cormack, of the same place. He re>

In 18!?0 .\nria Arabella, eldest daughter of the

Rev. Robert liezkt. Mr. Boyd sat ioi C ulejaiae

^om 1842 till March, 1852, and he was re-

eleeted for the borough in 1867. He waa a
maglttrate and deputy-lieotenant fbr London^
dcrrv, and of "liiRli Conservative principle^*'

but Toti'd for the repeal of the euro laws.

Jan. S. At Boyal-ereaoent, Korland, iged
73, Frances, fourth dan. of tho late Vieo^dm.
Willi.iin Bligb.

Jan. 9. At Hartford, Connecticut, aged 47,

CoL Samoel Colt. Mr Colt, who waa bom in

the etty in wbteh be died on the IVlh of July,

1814, was the inventor of the cehhr.itcd re»

TOlTing pistol, the wooden model of which, it

la etated, wae made on board a Temel while

the inventor wa^ on a royasre to Calciit'a in

1829 He received hi'* first patent in IHii, jjxJl

established a factory in PaffHm, New Jtrspy,

but met with indifferent eneeeei. He enb-

aequently diapoaed of hie right to mannfaetore

revolving firearms, and, as it was ({ener.illy

understood at the time, expending tbeproceeda

fn a Tvln attonpt to elear hb brother, John
C. Colt, of the charge of homicide, of which ho

had been found guilty for killing a prmter

named Adams, at bis (Colt's) roome, at th«

corner of Broadway aod Cbambcra^treet, Kew
York. Col. Colt allerwarda invented a sub»

marine torpedo, which wut* int^n<lld for the

destruction of veaaeU. He gave two exhibitiona

of the power of bla new Indention In ihe

bay off Castle r; .r !i :i hy blowinp up first a
schooner, and afterwards a brig. He then

established a line of telegraph between New
York and Sandy Hook and ^lonlank, which
was intended to annuuncc the trru ttlof vessels

and to facilitate the despatch of important

foreign newa; but thii enterpriee Ibitod, and
Mr. Colt beeeme Tery meeb tvdneed In eb^
cumst:nice-<. A year or two later he ayrain irot

poAsession of his patent for the revolving

ptatel, and with the anietanee of a Ibir eapi-

triH.^ts who joined him, a company was formed,

tind a inunuructory establi.'-hcd at Hartford,

which lia« proved very Fucccssful, not only In

the making of pistols, bat in tlie

of a letOlving rifle, whieh waa alio the InTni-

tion of Mr. Colt. The fyctory at the prr- ul

time is aopposed to be worth nearly 5,U0O.MM

dollera. Mr. Colt also leafee a large lealed
extnte, and was no doubt one of the MOel
weaithy men in New England.

Jan. 10. At Aden, BrIiadlerO. H. Robert*

em, C.B., A.D.C. to fliO Q«e«n, of the Bombay
Amy. He cntored the Bombay army in 1829,

served in .Xfftriianist.in and Scinde, and in 1S43

was obliged to return to England ttom fever

eontreetcd la the latter oonntry. Dnrla^tke
years ISSS-SR he was on the staffof the northern

division of the army, but at the eiul or the

latter year was appointed to act as |»re*idency

Paymaster. On the march of the Deocau Field

Force, when the mutiny commenced, be Joined

hit reijiment at Aurunirtb.id, and huceecltKi

to the command of it on the death of Miv)or

BoBett, and retained tt natUi
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Mn t»lMv« Ibr Enfelmd it fht bcffBitfuf of

1M9. lie iircM ii. in cicnm.iiiil of llif IjXXi

Re^ment of XittiTc InfoQiry at Uhtr, Mun-
duoor, Cb/ariUSnm, Jhaaai, Koooeht Cklpee,

and at the re-captorc of Gwalior; and in the

monMion of IftSS commanded a small force,

with wliicli be did good scrrice, at B<eja-

poor, near Goooau While ia EagUmd be ww
qipoiiitpa ftw tete LonI ElpUoMoae «o«ii>

major of Roitiliiiv, which appointment be tfxik

Dp on hia return to India in Maruh, 1H60,

bat aoon after waa selected to act aa milltarj

tuditor-fcnetal and the (wntroUcr of finance,

wtiieli aituatloii lie reHnqniabed for the im-
pTirt int jiost In- lieM at the time of hio death.

Jan. U. At her brother's house is I<ondon,

•fi«d n, liwia, tMrd dan. «r the late Rer.
BfnrT Hayman, Ufctor of L»^wcoinT>e. and
Vicur of Ilalttock, lJur»et,and widow ol tSamuel

Woolcott Hayman, csq.^ of IillMlloaM» vhcai
she aurrireia flfty-foor years.

At ClUBter, agtd 78, Betired Oafit. Lake
Henry Wray, R.N. He entered iht Navy in

1798, uid saw mach active aervice during the

war. tat IM mdy eMdned ttw vaak of eam-
nander In \S24, and in the following rear w-ts

placed on haW-p<iy. In April, lii^, beiiiK

hopeleM of obtaining employment, he accepted

ttie retirement, whioh gare him a step ot tank,

mi added M. a day to hie batf-pay.

Jan. IG. At the Lodge, DembridK'e, T-Ie nf

Wight, aged 84, Sarah, relict of Charles Grant,

of Wester KIchiee, lloraf«bire.

Huddeuly, at his residence, Mill-lanc, York,

aged 66, Mr. Thomas Uewse, for lUiiiiy y* irs a

proctor 111 the Kcelesiastical Court of York.

/«a. 18. At WendoTor, Bocke, aged 71,

lOMph Moan. eeq.

AtClilfp Rectory, Tloche-ter, aged 79, Mary
Elizabeth, relict of the Kcv. F. W. Holme,
B.D., of Upholland, Laaeaahire, aad BeetoTOf
Me/eejr Hampton, Gloucestershire.

AtSanffatree, in Lidde^dale, Mr. Jas.Telfer,

•chooltiKu.tiT,,i iiorder celebrity. HeeOBtrvABT.
Jan. 10. At Kingetone Beetorj, Kent, aged

•I, BoHUen Bltaa, reilet of OoL Tom^ of
•ajrdale-hall, Yr ri; shire.

At Teddingtoii-grorc, CamHne, wife of J. M.
Mrschan, e«q., and youngft dau. o( the late

OoL WtUiua Dalrjrmple, of Fordel, N.B.
|i Jtm. SO. At Tbeydon-hall, Esocx, aged 75,

George Hooper, esq.

M Parkhorst, lele of Wight, Capt. WilUam
llKdli^ of H.ll.*« MNb Bairt. of Ftoot, eoB of
the late Lieut. -Col. nardlnwe, of theWth ll< srt.

At ranniidice-hriu«.e, N.B., uged 9fj, M.iry,

widow of ciiai Us of Tannadice.

AC Boughtoo, jiorfoui, of ecarlet (ev^, aged
41, Harriet, wife of tbe Wbtt. Smitb ChoreMll,
Rector of Houghton, Miid foiuth d.iu. of the

Ute Kev. William Rees, of North Walsham.
Tboeamodtwie aleoprofod fatal OB the Mth
to Harriet Catherine, airrd 1 1 yfum ; on the

18tb, to Fleetwood, aged n yeari^ uu lUc iilst,

to U ol-tian Dixie, aged 5 years—children of

the above: avdoa Ibe Ifttb, to Louisa BUek,
HAfMn amttM MrraDt la Ibt family.

Jtm. 91. At OMDlactoii, HocMmb, Btate,
a ^ . d 82, Dorothea, rdlet of Sir Wm. Kalgbun,
hart,, G.C H.
At So^ficld. Berks, aged 27, John Beetor,

son of the Rer. H. C. Cherry, M.A., Boetor of

Burghflcld.

At Ventaor, aged 70, Charles IT nuink, esq.,

lata of York«hoBaet Reaaancc, and Leycroft-

At Felixstowe, Suffolk, Marjraret Selby,

widow of the Rev. A. O. H. IloUingsworth,

X.A., Vicar of Stuwmarket, Suffolk.

At the Bojal Naval Hospitul. HaaUv, eged

15, Edward Hoeker, R-N., cadet H.M.S. ** BrU
tatiiiu." y»titi»,'e-.t rUild of the BOV. WQllaift

Hucker, Landulph, Cornwall.

At Leomfavton, flmh, leltet of tbe Bev. W.
Church, Urrtnr of Woolnthorpe. T.inr olnshirn.

At Weston-super-Mare, aged 62, Ut». Auiic

Jones, widow of Mawrloe Powel Jones, esq., of

Plaa-y-^i^via, Mtir Oonmi, MorionetbahlrO)

and eeeoBd den. of tbe Bev. Bebert Robeite,

D.D., Iloctor of Bamwrll, NorthamptoiiMdre.

At Reigate, Anne, wife of James Farquhur,

oeq.. of HaPfreen, KineardbMehlro, end of

Runny^lde, Hcis-Ue. She was the second dau.

q1 the late Jos< pli Sladen, esq., of Lee, Kent.

At Dw'sa, Bombay, aged 30, Capt. E. B>

FrcMsott, SSrd (Uake of Wellington's) Regt.

Jan. fi. At BsTemont-lodge, Brii^ton,

ajred C7, the Dowager Lad'. I'l i iu-neld. She

was born on July i, 1794, aiul tbe only

dan. of 8. T. Kekewlcb, esq., of Peamore. onA
sister of tbe present member for Houth Devon.

She was married in 1819 to the late Sir ThomU
Bloiiielicld.

At Shaldon, Mijor John Maascj, lato 6th

FuslUcm, yonngeet eon oftbe lite Boo. Qoorgo

Eyre Mas>ey, of UiveiMlile, and trr.ind'-on of

liuKti, third Liord MtuMvy, uf llenmUiKt.*, An-

glesborough, and Auntrybague, co. Limeriek.

Major MsiM^y entered H.M.'s 48th Bcft ae

Rniiign, December 3, IS29, and served with It

ill tiic I'.ii-t Indies, the Moditci ranejii, and Iho

West Indies. Uc was promoted to a company
in H.]f.'e 6Ch PaaUefB tn 1S4», and wi«h tbla

KpRt. -ierv. d !n the MriUTitius until he was np-

puuii^Mi ru>iuii»ter ol Fcnsionerr at Cnrmar-
then, which .tppdatmeat he held tilt disabled

by ill botlth llTo yean ago. Major MiMoy
leaves a widow and tbne children.

At Iii-r residence in York-st., Matilda, sixth

dau. of the late Gen. »ir Robert Blair, K.C.B.

At Brldfo of Allen, HUrttafeblre, Euphenla,
vife of Captain W. Wf!,-f,n, 11. M.I A., ntid

younjicst diiu. of tiu: hkiv Litut.-Oeii. John

McNair. C.B.

At the Meaor-bonse, Froccster, oged 79,

Joba Alttwm Orabam Clarke, esq., lato of

Ki niu-rMli y c.isile, lleu foid-liire, a RiDgl-trate

for tue counties of Uluucestcr and Ht reford.

In tbe Close, HaUeboiy, aged ti6. Frances^

« idow of Tboe. iiallsbwy, osq,., of a«beqr>pk.«

CO. Wilu.

At White-pl.. Berk*, Henry Haamer, ftflb

•arvivi 'i/ »oti of the late Geo. Haaur Lejeee*

tar, cnq., of Whlu-plsa*.
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•/on. 23. At bia r^dcnce, Lcjton, Easpx,

agad SO, Jobo MMtofnui, cmi^ 1«to M.P. for

the city of London.—"T! -'< r'kTti.in, the

htuid of the wfU-kaowu b;inhing iiriu, and
formerljr an Ea«t India Director, represented

the Citj in Uie ConaemtiTS interest flrom 1^41

to 1897. It htm ttHkm to few men boldinir tbe
prifiition he did to make vo mmy frinmls .irul

•o few enemies daring a long |>olitical career.

Twice retumed at the head of the poll, bewh
ft tower of streDfTth to the ConserratiTc cauRe,

and YtlB name witl ever he aaiiociated with ita

chief iriuniphs in the City. Kespectid equally

ia those circles iato which hia daily avocatifjiis

took bin, and Id the Home of Commons, hit

opinions were alway* rli.ir:ii liTi>r(l by >n ninrh

moderation and solid gtiwd uvuk.-, that he re-

flected back on the constituency which had
elected him the dignity with whxh their con-

fldenee had Inrestcd him ; and we need only

turn to the clrc ti'ji s that have tukon place

aince his retirement from political life to realixe

the loaa to the Ooneervadre p«rty oeeaaloaed
by it."— f .Vr/rrim,; 7T,rau1.] Mr. Ma-.terman
was Uoru of an old and ich{h'c table f«mily,

who till within the la.*t gpneration or two be-

kMffad to the 8odety of Fricndf. TTi^ father

was the late WUn«m MiU^terman, c.<q., of

I cyton, ;ind hi-t lunther was Lydia, d.iURhtcr

Of the late Daniel .Mildred, esq., a merchant
ofLonden. Aeeordinf to the 'County FamiW
hp w:is hom ill IT'^l, and rnLinfc d in ISOft FIi/,i-

beth, <ia\ight<T ol the Lite Uubti t Il.irri?*, esq.,

of Uackner, Middlesex, by whom he had iaam.
Bia eldeat aon and heir ia Mr. John Maater-
nan, who waa bora In 1814, and married In

1835 Emily, daughter ofW. ]lhodca» eaq., of
Leyton-grange, Ksarz.

At Miaenlni, afed 91, John MlUit Mq., •
mn^istrnt'' for thr rnnnty of Gloiicp«?cr.

At LUlle-grccn, Aherst(Ac,Ann L.icv, widow
Of Dr. R. r. Hillyar. R.N., K.H., Inapcfltorof

Hoepitala and Fleets.

Jnm. J4. Aired 87, Tipping Thomas Rigby,
f»q., of Y.it< ly-iodK'i'. ii.ints. :,nd the Inner
Temple, Rec <rder of Walling furd.

In noTer-«l, Pieea^HUj, EUm Drake, wifh
of the UcT. w. w M.iiet,«f ArdeUfTlearafe^
Buntingford, Ht iU.

At stockleigh-court, Devon, ated W» John
Preatwood Bellcw, ea^.

In Chtureh-et., Lambeth, aged 77, Mlas Mary
Sni N^n, only dnn. of the late ReT. Jaftry Snel»
aon. Vicar of Reigate, Surrey.

At Kendal, Mr. John Stubba, ahoenaker.
Deceased, though a nrtHre of Ravenstonedale,

hiid resided the gri atvr part of his long life in

K» iiilal. lie was bora at the fornu r place on
June 21, 1764. and consequently at the time of

fcis deeeese had reaehed the Teryadvanecd age
of nInrtr-scYcn yrars ;ind .i-h.i!f, 1>i uikr, it is

biUevcd, the oldest inhabitant of the town.

Be waa a local preadier anumv the Wealeyana
for upwards of sixty yenrs, and was one of the

last, if not the Tery lii.*t p« rswn, who remem-
btrrti h.n in); 111

, II 11 .InUa W r-'.cj jn c ji li; this

waa at Barnard Castle, nearly if not quite

eighty years ago, where Mr. Stabhe beard the

ftoonder of Metiiodfawa on two eeeaiilona, anii

irmr nVrw! texts to his dying dir.

Jan. 2,'). In IltTtford-st., Mayfuir, :i!C('d46,

J)i. MoU :drV lialiinK'ton, Fellow "f the Royal

College of Phyaidans, Pl^reiotan to Qneam
Charlotte** Hospital and to the Hospital for

Silk riiildr. n.

Jan. 21 At Uigbfleld, Southampton, aged
80^ Wm. Chaplin, esq.

At Valctta, Multa, Frederick Rourehier, nq.,
formerly of the II.K.I.C.'s Civil Service.

At Bath, aged 12, Harriett, iddcst d.iu. of

Sir Colman Baahleigb, hart., of Fridesox,

Corawall.

Jan. 27. .At Tnvrr(sk, nf>;ir Mu«so1burgh,

aged 83, the Duuitger Lady Milne, widow of

Adm. Sir D.-tvid Milne, O.C.B. She wan Agnei^
daq. ofOeorga Stephen, of Grenada.

In Mlnto-«t., Edinburgh, Jantes Ctilquhonn,

M.D.. Lite of ih(> Ist Madras Light Cavalrv

.

At Fclthurpc-haU, Norfolli, aged 81, Emma,
relict of W. Henry ftUowea, esq., of Vammnf^
abbey, Hiintf.

At Richmond, llrtiry ("lia*. Bumey, LL.D.,
of the Naval and Military College, fgmsvljof
Oosport. The unfortunate geniknaa wm In

the act of adjusting an ootdde bellwlre ftan
a window fifty feet high, wdu n hp »>v( r1i;il:nu t d

himself and fell on to the gravel path under-

neath. Medical aid waa Immadlatdr at hand,
but quite unavatUng) and MS dCCth tocfe

place in a le w hours.

Jan. 28. At Tunbridgo Wells, aged 83, Anne
Bllxabeth, relist of the Hon. and Ber. Fred*-
riek Hofliam.

At tlir lt•^i I'.'Tipo (if his f.itlirr. Qnrcri's-nlv.,

Brighton, aged 53, W. Wakeford Attree, c«q.,

bnrrleter^t-law, and Becwdw of HaaliBfa,
Ryr, and Seaford. Mr. Wakeford Attree waa
hum iu the year 1805. He wa« rdu'sted at

Eton, whence he jn iic< ede<l to the I'niverslty

of Cambridge, where lie took hia degree In

Uie nanal coarse. He waa called to the bar,

by the Honourable Society of the >(iddl< Tem-
ple, in 1633, and at once joined the Home Clr>

cult and the Bassex Sesslona. Hot man7 ycaiv

afterwards he received the appointment of
AssUtant Tithe Commissioner for special pur»
pojkcs. About the same time th« Recordsrahip

of Ilastings and Rye was eooferred upon him.
He waa also known In legal dreles aa thm
edii r of II report of the celebrated T?i liiitn-c

Church-rate case, (Oonling e, Veley,) and aa a

reporter of tbe " Law Joornal" of easesdeaUM
by the House of Lords ; and his brother pro-

fessional men considered him a good authorliy

on the law and practice of Quarter Sessions

—

• subject formerly of mneh greater Impwrtasce

than at present Mr. VakeftiiTd Atiree, thongh
rtfi ui>> ii

I.'
thiniV.er^ in l!ie Tetnfi'.e, jti-^ed

a great deal of his time at the well-kiio» u re-

sidence of his father in Brighton. At the

meetings of the Su-^scx Archirolngieal Society

he was constant in his attendance ; and be
was a Vict-I'resident of the Urimhton Royal

Literary and i»dentiflc InsUtnUoo, and of th«
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Motilor Ait»aiMnilwrorilM flUMK Board
of Rxaminrrs, and 9t the Cooadl of th*
Brighton Conrtfc-

At Bow, agtd 'i'J, Mary Maria, widow of the

Bev. Richard Uaddy Wiklianus Vicar of ATern-

bury, and Perpetual Curate of Grendon BItbop,

Herefordiibiro.

At Neuch&tel, aged 65, Lipoid de EouUt,

CooaoHlor of LegAtUm, and CbamberUin to

Hits late King of Prussia, and formerly AttMhi
to the Prussian Embasny in London.

At Cnichester, aged 73, Isabella Maria, widow
U J. Kesratejr DooxUiHWUIan, aaq., of Twj-
Ibid^beT', Xiddleanc, and eldest dan. of tlta

late Tbomaa Willan, esq., of Twyford-;ibbty.

At Tringf Herts, aged »i, Mary, widow of

the Btff, Wm. Mather, of Dover.

At Moffat, Kmma, -wife of John Prondfoot,

esq.,(.il CraigStburn, ami )ounm>st d;iu. of Wm.
Hill, esq., late of Ryhope, co. Durh.mi.

At York, eUaa, wife o{ John Bertram Ord«t

•W|.t and aeeond dan. of the lata Robert Lisle,

esq., of Acton-hou><.\ Nortiuiiiibcrbinil.

At Sooth Qucensferry, near J^Uiiuburgh,Joha
Boirio, CM|.. Wiflar to the Signet.

At ntirham, afred 36, Mr. John T. Duncan,

editor and r>art proprietor of the " Dorham
County Adreni-^r."

/oik as. At Cliftoa, near BrUtol, Mary Eli-

sabeth, wife of the Ker. Walter John Whiting,

A.M., furnifrly ChupiAin in the U.E.I. Com-
pany's Service. She died of fever caught while

on an errand of neror to the poor.

Jan. 30. At Southbank, near Edinburgh,

aged SJ, Juttu liusacll. esq., C.8., and late

Principal Clerk of Session. The family of Mr.

KttweU bare been long coimeoted with fjUUn-

Irargh, taia tether, gnmdflither, and gmt-
grandfuther having? fur conMdeiably upward*

of a century been members of the Society of

Wntera to the Signet, which body be bimielf

Joined ao long ago a* 1803. lli» father, who
died comparatively young, wad distinguished

for his musical attainmentA, and was the com-

poser of that weli'knowo and ve^ beautifol

glee. «' UghUy tread t *tla hallow'd ground.**

His BicKhcr ^tas a daugh'.cr of Principil Ro-

bcrtaon, tba biatorian. During his long life

Mr. RnsadI held a highly raapeetablo podtioo

in the lc*;nl profession, having for many years

enjoyed an c^itcnBivc practice us a law ai;ent.

He held nho a good position in Kdiaburt;h so-

eiety. When the Jvrf Coart w«a eatabliabed,

with Lord Chief OmnmliafaMier Adam at ita

bead, Mr. Ru^.'-cll wa?* uppointcd one of ttic

principal clerks. The duties of this oOce be

oontiBaed todiadiargetttltbaJitty Gbnrtwaa
mergtd In the Court of SeK-»ion. He after-

wards became aae of the Principal Clerks of

flnwinn. an oOea which he lidd tm within

a few yean ago, when, in oonaeqneiMe of the

growing infirmities of old age, he wnt In Us
resignation. I'ut it »;is not only in tiu- dis-

eharge of his professional duties that Mr. Uus-

srira abWty, slnvwdneei, aad energy were

di
i

1 i: 1. Ill' took an active part in 'i limv

vmiiii uii»titulionf connected with bis aau^c

dty. His aerrlees were of great tmportanee
in the mnn:igement of tlio-ie great musierd fcs-

tivali* which dflighted the citizens of Kdin-

burgh, now more than forty years nince, when
they first had the gratification of hearing the

music of riondel, Mozart, Beethoven, Rossini,

and otbcr great masters properly rendered.

Mr. Uossell for a number of years acted as
tKasarer of the Hoyal Sodety, cm redgning
which officp he leeelved from the Society a
Vfry (<ratityin(? and wtn-de-<et vt-d testimonial

of hit t theient service^. He was one of the
original founders of the Kdinbargh Academj*
about tbirty-flve years ago; and ever dnoe
then he has been one of it,'^ ruo.st active direc-

tors, baTiag also for many years acted as trca-

anrer. Kr. Ronell was likewise tor • number
of ypars a director of the I'nion Hank, al.'^o of

the Edinburgh Life Assurance Compaaiy, iuid

of many other associations. Uc married a sis-

tar of Mr. Murray, of Polmaiae, who prtde*

eeaaed bin many years, and bywhom be leavas

surviving a son, Mr. .\. J. liusscll, C.S., the

fifth generation in lineal succession which has

praetlaed the legal profbiriOB in Bdlnbnrgh,)

and twf> i! lunbters.

—

Edinburijh Conrant.

At 1 a: k it r., Cambridge, aged 67, A utfustino

Outtcridi^c Brimley, esq.. J.P.

At .\sh-haU, aged 78, Job Meigh. esq., a Do-
puty-L.icat. and Magiatrato fbr Btaltordshin.

.\t Kensington, aged 45, Wni. J. Eyre, eM|.y

late of the Paymaster-General's Ottice.

In Tarfstoek-plaee, Tuvl»to<jk-sq., aged 7S,

Capt. OtiBt.iTus K^tin)*, R.X., of Briifhton.

In i'lusbury-ftq., from llie fclTecl of au acci-

dent, aged 63, Charles Waller, M.D.

Jan, 31. At bia xeaideaoe^ Sl Leoaard'a-OB'

Sea, aged 71, Capt Wm. HoUamby Hull, R.W.
At Roath, Cardiff, a^red 75, Edward 11. Lee,

esq., a Magistrate and Deputy-Lieut, for the

oonntyof QlaBiorgan. He waa a Direetor of

the Taff Vale Railway Companj doeo Ita Otfc*

giiial ine(ji poralion in 1836.

At ( Ilea ile-heath, near Stockport, aged 73,

Jaa. Newton, esq., Deputy>Ueot. of Chaabire,

one of n.M.'a Jnstloea of the Fwm for tho

counties of ^he^tcr, Derby, and iMCaSteri Sftd

the borough of titockport.

At Ida reddenee, Thurloe-sq., Brompton,

affrd 7^, Ja«. Woodbridgei esq., J.P* for the

county of K» nt.

At bis re-'idi nee. Gosport, aged 79, Thomas
Hosklnfl, eitq., Poor Law Auditor for Uamp-
sldre and Snieex, fonneily one of the Aadstant

Tithe f^tnmissioncTr' fur I'liKland and Wales.

At Great Marlow, llm k-, a^eU 70, Joseph

Towni>cnd, esq., of Wo<Mi End-hou»e, J. P.

At Brighton, Georgiana, eldest dao. of the

late Col. Stephen Fremantle.

At Leaniirijfton, Eliza, widow of Maj. Wm.
Clinton-Wynyaid, of the Coklstream Ooards,

and dan. of the late John Sowcrby, eaq., of

Putteridge Bury, Herts.

Mrs. Moiutsey, the wife of one oi the pro-

prietors of the BedUngton Iron-work^, near

Shi ld= These extfn'ive work*, formerly be-

longing to the Luogridge family, are iltlialad
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upon the liver Pont, a tributary of the Bi} th,

and sbont four miles from North shield*. For

sonin time thej bad been cloaed, but at Hi-

cLa«lma.s ihey were t«ken by Mr. JMper Mt)un-

ey and Mr. Dixon, of Monkvciiniiouth, p' u-

tleiBin well kaown in caanejtiott wita the iron

tr«da of Hm amthMnetem oeuBtiM, and Hr.
MounKC-y and h!5 ramily took up Ibcir residence

iu Bi-dlington. l h)< new Arm bad frcatljr en-

iMTgcd the wurk<«, uddmg aom* mnrnUiDff and

Mw-mills to it. Xh4e vork* «nt Apncd at

Chriatniaa, all except eome maeMnery ud s
ciiculur for cuitiiiK iron, which only com-

mcnoed on the Uuit day of the year. Dminf
tb* afterMOB of tbatday Mr.MeuaMfIwaatltt

iv;f>-. with their tbtfv i-ldi's1 chitiln'n, and

»ouu' 1 ii;v vu>iUjr», duwu tu Ihc wuiks, to K«
ttiL-ui in full operation. They were aoO0im|M>

Bled by Mr. Dixon and Mr. Nichol, a aiurgeoii.

The party came Into the rolltaf and aaw^ndUa
about four o'clock, and h;ivitin witnosM-d the

ttlroular saw in full opcratioo, they were about

to proceed to aaoUier pertton of tha woito.

To do so thoy h.n! f" 1 - • < :t spindle connpcUng

the circular saw vml. Uie ( ngine bclonjfinif to

the rolling-mill by a leather belt, and which
qriadl*. hftos made of two |iic«eaof iron, waa
eoBoeetad together tn the eenfrebjrmita. Mr.
Dixon and Mm. MotitiNj-y were the first to po
over it, Mr. Mounttey remaining a little beblnd

to nssixt the young people oTer. Mra. Moon-
sey had stepped over the spindle, which was
flying round at a rapid rate, but the bottom of

her drt'sB was unfortunati-ly cunpht by one of

theboltfornut'i; in a moment she was thrown
over, and, tbaugh Mr. Dbtm anataiied bold of
hrr, hfr limbs and tho lower part of her per-

son wtro inntsDUtBt-outtly drsHii through an
aperture only six inches, between the revohing
eplndle and the groand, and UteraUy cnuhad
ottt of all form up to her breast.

Lately. At I*isou :un, a^ftd fti, Th»'*r6>-c

Jottrdan, the oldest cantini^re of the French
army. 8he was bom at Beaaa^ In ITW,
and waa married In 1783 to Jean Patm, 'vrho

afterwards became seigeunt in the C'Jlli bri-

gade. She a«companied her husband in ::i

Italian eanpaigna of L7W and 17VJ twder Ocn.
BoBi^artau She nest wont to Bgypt. was pre-

sent at the landing of the army bt fon .Vlexan-

dria, then at the buttle of the Pyramids, and
at Kl^ber's victory- near themtaa of HeHotmlfa.
After her return from the t^ast she wa^ prr?-ent

at the battles of Austerlitz, Jena, Lylau, Fried-

land, and in t e campaigns on the Elbe, the

Viatala, and the Niemen. She then followed
Ibo amy Into Spain and Portngal, wbenea aba
returned, and gomg to Genu,my a',Miii, wit-

ucsaed the battle uf £aaling and W.igraiii. In
IBIS aha Mtowed tka grand army to Raaria,

ad waa present at the battle of Mowow. where
ber hoebaad fell !n storming a redoubt. She
cmif ba< k to Finnir with the remnant of the

army, and took part in the rampatgn of 1813,

was at B^ntaen and Leipeie. end at Waterloo
in ISKV Whrri the army nut l' i'ii><.' 1 -ho
waa atuchcd t« the 1th tteglment ut the Une,

and aceompanied it to Spain under the Due
d'Augoult^me in 1823. From 1S30 to 1831 sha

was in Africa. In 1869 Khe went there again

with the d' pot of the 4th Regiment, and re-

mained till I8W1, when it returned to France

and was siattooed at lasoudun. The oOecn
allowed her a pension, and she bad rattona

with the men, who absolutely idolised her.

She had survived all relatiTes, but nerer
wanted fur friends. She retained her f.ic ul»

tiea to the last, and died without pain. The
wbota battaUon, 600 etmrg, attended ber fune-
ral, and a »eri;eant-nitijor pronounced anoffa*

tmo over ber grave.— Gaiiguani.

At Paria, afed M, Aknander BowAar, tba
patriarch of the %ioUn : a man who, in hU rtiy,

ruled the concert world, as rai;ai)iin l id m.iny

a year later. The artist, it may be fe ired, waa
aa extraragant aa be waa entbinia^tic. Ifo

presented bimaeir beAire tba pnbHe only two
yrars a^ro. the sp< ctre of a once popular idol,

to gather op those means of present eubabt"

anee wbieb paat Inprevidanea ba4 •qoandarad.
Boucher was rrmaikable for his likenr«i« to

Napoleon, and an anccdi-te i» current, l!ul he

was once dressed up and presented in the tra-

ditional clnthea of " Le Petit Caporal*' to an
avgnat pereanage, wboae eaprfeaUwaa tofonn
aome notion of hi-* relativi's per^mal presenee.

Feb. i. I be Ldidy Nigel Kennedy, the last

BurviTlng child of the late Major PMra May;
Her Ladyship, bom Dee. 5, Isil, tnarrird, In

18S8, Lord Nigel Kenmdy, younpe*t brother of

the Marquis of Ailsa.

At bie reaidenee, Preetbury-iodge, n^r
Cbelienbam, aged 71, Llaat.-Oen. Taylor, Col.

of the .Wth Tlegt.

At Tinttnlen, Kent, Jane, only survlvinf

dan. or ihe lute Vsnderlure Mills, esq., l.P.

At Hackney, aged 1%, Hannab, wUhnr of
lames Peat, esq.

At ik>w ih-,-< h- villa, ChMdtogalOM^ agad
68, John Gibbona, esq.

At Mcar^mwkt neargbcAeld, AaMHa
pbila Shore, fourth dan. of the late SaWMl
Shore, esq., of Norton-hall, Derbyshire.

At St. Margaret's, Yalding, Kent, aged 41t
Mary Ann, wife of the ReT. Tbonua Millai»

Inenmbrat of St. Margaret's.

Fth. 1. At her n -idi nce, in Chapel-street,

Lady George Sttwrt, mother of tba Maroblonesa
Townabcnd. Tba deeaasad Lady (lane) waa
dan. of the late flen. .Tame?! Riuart, CD., and
marriid 7lh Uct., IhUii, the btc Adm. Lord
George Stuart, sixth ^on of Jobn,ititMai^A
of Boto, who died in Feb., 1841.

At PJorence, the Hon. Mrs. George Herhert,

great-iuiit of the ! arl of Ciirnarvrm. The
deceased was ibe ouly dtild and beireas of

Fnaeia Head, eeq., of Bt. Andraw'ai«all, Kor-
ffilk, by his \^ife, Maria .Itir.tir;n, dan^hter of

Sir Ihoiuus bttpuey, hurt., o| Llanelly, ( "ar-

marthenshire.

At the Dana Jobn, Cantcrbuif, aged Vl»

MaJ. Anelia Neame, vorroerly of tbe Mib Regt.
In Con«e<iue;ui' uf «( cidi nt, while huntlii;.',

IboBias Greenwood, esq., J.P., uf Crajke-baU,
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TorkaUnw and dpt. to tka 7th UuetAJn
Rifle*.

At the houM of her »oo-iD-law, the Rev. D.

ColeridK«i, Principal of St. Mark's Colleire,

Cmiani aged 7A, Mary* nliet ofJoliD Flidluuii,

esq., of Plvmotith.

.\' tliorrifi, Twyfoid, Rork*, Dorothy,

Witkiw uf the Iftlc Jobn Uenry Wbitmore Jonea,

t«q., uf ChutlMon-house, Oslbrdtlur*.

Feb. 3. Very suddenly, Oiced 74, George

Laiub, esq., late Pliyaician-Oenetal at Calcutta.

At Edinburgh, aged 60, Alexander Stuart

Loffan, caq. Mr. logui wm nUcd to the Imt

in 1835, and wu In 1854 appointod to tlwoflico

of Sheriff <>f Forf.ir, in sut-ci'^siou to Mr. Sheriff

L'Affijr* Mr. Logan had kmg held a promioent
poidtiiao atilMbar, and waaavory aMof^taadeis

not unfrequcntly cnlivcninf? the tfdiou-.nv •< o?

forensic subjocu by hLs lively humour. He
had also considerable practice in the Eocleiriaa-

taeal Courta. la poUtica Mr. Locan «aa ft

liberal, bat i*aaalta«lMdtD IbaClnRdi ofa«o(-
laud, altbuNi^ lilnaalf th* aoii of a dlaMntiac
imiuatflr.

AC OAvaMar, agad 15, Ho^ MaddiuHim
Kaval Cadet of H M.S. ".\fnphjon." second

B«*u ot Capi. M;ii;kianun, ol Uam-common.
Fub. 4. At Oxburgb. Norfolk, aged 62, Sir

Heniy Bktuud farton Badingfald, Bart. Ha
waa a liUMl daMendant from Henry Bedfnf-
feld, the fii-st baronet, croatec! in IRfiO, who
auatained great pecuniary losses in consequence

of bia acdant attaduaant (0tba eaoae ofCharlM
II. Tue late baronet ithe -ixthi was bom in

1799. In 1836 he married Marjjjirct, d.4ughter

andbairfso ot iidwurd Faston, c»q., last of the

Psstons (formerlj £aila) of Yanooatit. Ha
anccecded bla father in 1829, and In 1830

a^>uuied tlif additional name of Pa>ton. In

l&M be was declared by the House of Lords

om Of tlM eo-beira of the Baroojr of Oraadiaon,

in the pet raite of Irchuid. In politics the l;ite

baronet a Cuunervaiive, and iu reli^'iua

a CMtaolie. He is suaoeadad la die barouelcy

bf bis son Henry George, 'wbo wut bom to

1830, and who waa formerly in the Anstriaa

CuiraMit'r<*.

At Straloeb, near Aberdeen, aged 24, Leo-

nora Sopibia, wife of Joha Baauajt aaq,, of

Birr.i, and only dan. of the Bar. Natbaidal

Buiul, ihK Grange. Uoraet.

At Mordea Oollaia. aiaakbeath, aged M,
John Perrin, esq.

At I^eamington, aged 86, Mary, WIdoW eftiie

Be*. Win. K-iiiic.

Ai Hythe, Miaa Keame, late <rf Lotoa-boiue,

SelUag.

At Stoke-next-Ouildford, ajred 2<5, Julia

Jeaunetta, eldest aitd beluved diiiu. of the Ulc

OeL Melrflla Browne.

Asrcd 88, Jean Bsptiste Biot, the celebrated

jfniich uttant and man of lettera. In 1800 he

was appointed to the chair of Natural Philoo-

pby in the College of iftaaoe. He pursued

many important adentlde leaaarehea to eoa»

junction with Aragti,an<l in romii my with that

utrenoiher riaitad ttpaiDf and aflerwarda the

Hebridee, Ibr tba fnviioBe af aatandteg tha
French arc of mcridinn, but hi.* life was other-

wise uneventful. In 1H4() the Koyal Society of

Great Britain awardetl liiot the Uumford medal
for his teaeareheam the polariaation of ligbU
M. Biot a oOicr lelaatUle raeearebee, and bla
treati.>(0!« upon tltein, w ere numemus ; :ind he
also wrote an Hog« of Montaigne, and another
of Oay Loaaae. Hla remarks on e^peadoo to
this country attracted araeh attaatkm aome
years ago.

Feb. 5. At his residence, Ibstone - house,

Xetawortb, Oxfordabire, aged M, M^ior.-Qcn.
Star Tbonaa Harte Pmnka, K.C.1I. Re waa the
si'cond son of Wilii.un Fi .mks, esq., of Currig

Castle, near Mallow, 00. Cork, by Catherine,

eldcat dan. of William Hume, eaq., auny yeara
M.H. for the county of Wicklow, and aunt of

Fitzwilliam Hume, esq., the present member^
Hi> siTVRet in India, and especially his gallant

eouduct, in ItiM, at LockaoWi were revarded
by thefbanka of ParliaBMot, and die Order of
the Bath.

In Queen Anne-atreet, aged 83, Sir John
craft, Bart., of OowUagwball, Torfcahlre, and
Doddingtim, Kent, K.T.S., D.C L.. P.R.S.,

Dep.-Lleut. of tlie co. of Kent, Biiron da Serra

da Estrella in the kingdom of Poriugnl. The
deceaaed baronet waa appointed in ISil by the

Marqaia of WeUceley, then Foreign Reeretary,

to distribute the P.irliamentary grant* to the

Forioxueae. In 1815 he waa appointed by Mr.
OaanlagCbavgad>AflUi«aatLMK». fitrJaha
is succeeded in his title and estates by bla aatt

Frederick Croft, who was born in 1828.

At Market Drayton Viearaga, Bawia, vUb of
the Bar. George Chute.

At Me residence, Robert.st., Hempstead-
road. nu'<'d 7*i. .Mr. Tiiomas Brittain. He waa
for nearly forty years the clerk of Fltsroy

Bpbeopal Cbap^ 9t. Paneiaa.

At the Vien rase, Mtfcham, Knthcrlnc I^pcts,

wife of the Ucr. I>. F. Wilson, and d«u. of

BdW. Lrathes, e*q., ofNociaaaatone. Lowestoft.

At the Paraenaga^ WatUm, Yorkshire,

Harriott, wifb of the Her. Henry Jennings.

Frh. fi. Ajf<l 7.1. M. Martinez de la R<)s.a,

jPreaident of the Spanish Chamber of Depu*
tIeiL The deoe«Md began bla peHtieBl Ulb
when quite yotint!, snd took p:vrt in the ntrug-

glra which iudilk.<d ihe reign of lenlicand

TTL After having contributed to the es«

tabliehiaent of tbe oonatltation of 1813, being

nawllHng to follow th** rerolationRry earrent,

or to eountetianii' the Kin(;'« ab*"liiti«t ten-

de-'ey, both equally dangerous for the libertiee

oftheaatkn, hedidnotaeeepltbe praaMcnejr

of the Council in 1R22 without reluctance. In

182J. after the throne had been restored by

French ami!*^ he w in pxiled by Ferdinand VII.,

and went to Paris, where he lemaiaed eight

years, snd made hfmeelf many friends. He
wuH recall' <i in l«:5:l, an<i in tlie foI'.owinR year

bMame tbe brad of a Cabinet which lasted

•aly a Ihw menthe. In 1839 he again withdrew

to Paris, and while there w.is appointed am-

baaaador by the Itqjent £«part«ro. After the
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restontion of Queen Christina, he Jotafld tiM

Niu-Taex Mlniitry, and left It only with War-

Taex in 1840. From 1S47 to 18.51 he wag ucuin

•mhMudor to Paris. He became First Scere-

tny of State In 1M7. and in th« lUlowteir Tear

was appointed President of the roiincil of

State. M. Murtiner. was not only an eloquent

•peaker* but an author and a poat, and leavaa

numerous.worka of which Spdii amf Vdl ha
proud.— ^o/i^«/ml.

In Arliiiiftou-s-ticct, ;it;ril CO, Major CSiailaa

Barton, of the Uth LoKbt Dragoons.

At AibCTiw>biniaa, vaar DartBumth, DaroBf

aged 83, George Coulwn, r«q.

At Ham, Surrey, aged &i, John Forbes, second

•on of the late William Forbes, eaq.* of Skd-
later and Balbithan, N.B.

At Bromley College, Kent, aged 77, Eliza-

beth, widow <){ the Rer. Thomas Arthur Jonan,

Beetor of Vere, in the Island of Jamaiea.

Aged Mt George Banbury, yonBger aon of

Win. Ci-^coync, i s(]., of Bapchild-court, Kent.

In I'iirk-pl
, lUi{^ttit'ii-pk., Etnma, reliel of

Lieut.-C'oi. Kilward Tuomas fltaiGeialdi E.H^
late of Torlough-pk., oo. Mayo.

7. At Tanbrtdg« Wells, aged 78, Lydia,

Countess Dowapcr of C.ivan.

At Windermere, aged AS, M«jor O. H. Bel-

laris, H.M/a Bombaiy Anoqr, ratfrad.

At M<i rt^Mcnro, Bartald-lodfa, Bfda, ag«d

S9, John Vmux, enq.

At Orove-hill, Tunbridge Wells, Laura,

yeongest dau. of the tate Rer. John Sikas

Bawbridire, Rector of Welford, Berks.

Feb, In London, iifrcd 70, Major-ncn.

Ifordiffe Norc'.iffc, K.H., of Langton-hall, near

MaltoD, Torhriiire. See OarrtraaT.

At Durhnm, aucd Rf>, Pot. John rhartor,

Ik)y<*l Engineers. Th« dtttaM-'d ent«reU the

aboTc scientific corps as second lieutenant

March 15, 1826 ; became flrxt lirutenant, Feb.

IG, 1830; captain, Nor. 28. 1841 ; major, Jsna

20, 1854; Ui-utcnant-coioQel, OoL SO, 18MS
and eolonel, Oct 20, 1S57.

At Sdlsborih. Cbartott*. wttaof tba Blgbt

Bev. Bishnp Tcrrot.

At bis rL-nidinco. Great Cuniberland-plaoe,

B7de<i>k., aged 89, Hans Bnak, a«q., J.P. fat

th« aonnftjr of Badnor, and joangeat ae« of tli*

late HrWadsworth Bnsk. "Re baa left bw
survivor?* po'i^o'i'-inK hi^rhrr clankical attain*

ments, a truer love for literature, or endowed
with ioander ffenenil craditloB. As a Ungntol

be had not many equals ; bavin$7 travelled

much, be conTersed fluently in must uf the

langnafaa of Europe. In early life he resided

fpTionia jaaiainRnaaia, and waaat one tioM

a member of the Empreaa Catherfaie*a eele-

brntrd ChcTiilicr Guanl— .in honour fi>w Eng-

Us) men hare ahared. It was at that time ac-

eorded only to those who eoold traaa thetr

pe<llgr*'p, In an nnbroktn lino, through ten

descenUH. lie had bcvu on terms of intimacy

with most of the literary and political cele-

blitlee who flourished in the earlier part of

iha pwiaat aaatury, and he bad shared the

friendship of Burke, Sir Philip Francis, Fox,

8heridsn, Canning, Pt i ceval, Wilberforee, and
\Vvadham, as well as that of Byron, Moore,

Scott, and of manjr otheni whose minda were
hnilarly attuned to his own. Sincebeattained
h'ln t';>;h!i(tl» yrnr, he commenced and com-
pleted a very remarkable paraphrase of the

Paalnis, entitled «*Hebrew Lyrin"—a woik
that has e!tcited mtich nttention in the literary

world frooi the ihoraugh knowledge it evinces

of the idiom as well as of the spirit of the

original. Hia eon, Capt, Hans Buak, is the

wetl^aown origlnatar of England'e Vohnteer
army."^Athentrvm.
At Cliffe aeetorjr, near Rochester, aged 79,

Jane BUsabeA. wMew of WUllam Laa, ca«^
formerly of H.M.'s Cii^itoms.

Id < r-.ivpn-st., stnuid, Major William Henry
Gerald I'itz Ger.ild. late 2nd 15att.ilion f)«>Ui

King'a Uojral Kifiea, and ftynaster ot the

Sonthem DIetriet, Treland.

Apfd 72, Gt'orpc n;irrison, esq., of Carlton-

house-ter., and Uie of U>e F^ast India IIousc.

AtCbeUeoham, aged 78, Eliza, widow
of A. B. Higgins, eaq., late of the Royal Regt.,

and sister of the hite Dr. llodgkinson. Vice-

I'rofost of Trinity College, Dublin.

F€b. 10. In St. Georfe's-road, aged 67, Capt.

Cbarlea Farqubannn, R.N., Elder Bralber of

tht' Trinity ITousp.

JTeb. II. Aged 50, Henry ilubhuuM:, esq.,

of HMbpoklMiitie, ee. Somerset.

Ftb. 12. In Belgrave-road, Belgravia, Letitia

Sarah, widow of Gen. Sir Colin Halkett, G.C.B.

and G.C.II., dsiu. of the late John Crit kiit, cKq.

Feb. 13. At Oriel Cottage, Helensburgh,

the Downgcr Lady Campbell, of BarealdiBe.

F' h. H At Scnitbaea, a«Bd 57, OapC J, M.
Langtry, B.N.

M.lt. InBeeleeten-a(|nare,agedHivllh

Emily AugUftn, wife of I ord Henley, M.P.

Feb. 16. At UuU, aK-ed lit. Harriet, wife

of Cbarlea T. 8. Keveni, i«s<i.. staJf-Swrgeon

Boyal Mavy* Ute U.H,8. " ComwaUia," and
den. of the late Iiiettt.-Q«ii. John Uvmj,
formerly l.ii'iil.-fiovernor of Drincrara.

Feb. 17. At his residence, Trcmcdden-bo.,

LUcaid, W01lamTOIIaPoaroa,aai|. Bo vaa
a county and borough majrij^tr:itr, and was

formerly iu extensive practice a.4 a solicitor at

GhOMUbldt bat ralteed from business a few

jearo ago and eaaa to reeida at liskeard,

where be took an aetlee and very oaefttl part

in l)<»rmi(:h matters; and at the death of Sir

WilUam TreUwney he was elected to ftU l)Js

ptaaa aa ebaiiinan oftba Beard of Onardlans.

Ftb. 18. At Kpperstone, Notts, ngcA 77,

Lieut. William Clarke, Rctir. (l Full I'uy, Koyal

Marines. He had Ker\»d in many de>j)pr.>to

eatHng-oat affairs durinf the Fraaoh war, and
had lost his right leg In a ekfrmiiib with lb*

French fleet off Toulon in l?^^ t Hp was placed

on half>pay in 1816, and on retired foll-fiay

hi 16M^ and bad raoelvod • nadal and tv»
obupa.
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TABLE Of MORTALITY AND BIRTHS IN' THE DISTMCfTS OF UOSDOV,
{Romtke Scfitrus issued hy (he JiefjUtroT'OeimrtiL}

DEATHS KEaiSTEllKD.

Area
in

Popula-

tion

in

1881.

DittOigiii Dufcricts, &c, in the Week
ending Setnzdej,

Jan.

1
25.

1862.

Feb.

1.

186a.

Feb.

8,

1862.

Feb.

15,

1862.

•

Mcsn Tenpcntnr^ • •

1

36-1
0

46*8
o 1

48-2
j

o

86-2

1^. West Districts .

North Districts .

lS'10.GaitnlI>iitrUsfai

20*85. BMt Districts .

S6<S& Soufth DistricU .

78029 2803034
1

1569 1492 1384
^

1345

10786
13533
1938
6230

45542

163269
618181
877794
570898
772892

1 236
361
2S5

:
319

j

418

232
349
196
298
418

270
198
281
395

21

1

280
206
295
350

Deatba R^iutered.
1

Births Registered.

Week ending

niiii^^

r.

u t- :j

a
S
0 13
01

g
o tS c -5

5 5

s I*

S
-a

a
a

3

Jan. 25 .

Feb. 1 .

w 8 •

» 15 •

66a
641
633
631

216
189
179
180

270
246
210
227

328
330
252
239

so
76
59
59

1569
1492
13&4
1336

900
1007
1095

' 1018
1

901
1013
1102
948

1801
2020
2197
1966

QrANTITIRS atid AVERAOK PRICES of T5RTT1SH CORN, Sec.,

Md in lUrk>laae daring the week ending Tueadaj, Fob. 18, from Uie R«tanu tp tb« Inipeotor bf
ueCorn notona.

Qrs. M. d. Qrt. t. d. Qrt. s. d.

Wheat ... 2,131 ... 62 2 Oats ... 922 ... 22 10 Beans ... 504 ... 38 4
Bar^f ... 886 ... 89 7 Bye U ... 87 0 Ftaa ... 196 ... 89 4

m^nt 60 8
llarlt-y 36 8

*. d.

Oats 21 11

Rye 37 7

9. d.

Baans 40 3

Peas 40 5

FBICE OF HAT AND STRAW AT SHITHFIBLD, Fbb. 20.

Hny, 21. Otf. to 4r. ISr.— Str«w, 12. 8*. toU 16ff.— Cilover, 42. Of. to 61. 15ff.

NSW METROPOLITAN CATTLE-MARKET.
To sink the Offal—per stone of 81bs.

Beef....

Mutton.
v«a ....

Ftek....

.4ff.

.4ff.

.4*.

.8*.

.Of.

2(i.to4f.
8<l. to6«.
Od. to A^.

6<i. to4«.
OdLtoOr.

8d,

Hd.

Od,

Head of.Cattle at Market, FsB. 20.
Bewts 800
Sheep 2.680
Calves 150
Kg« 180

COAL-MARKET, Feb. 2L
Best Wallsend, per ton, 16«. Od. to 16f . Od. Other sorts, 13«. Od. to 14«. Od.
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388 -J/^
METEOROLOGICAL DIARY, by H. GOULD, late W. CARY, 181, SiBAifD.

JFhim Jawnaty 24, to iUmof^ 23, »ii«liifj«w.

Thennonioter. Baxom. Thermometer. Barora.

clock. ning I
o ^ c

i-. = 1 Wettther. « c s o
ft

CS
™

c c
00 S 'A ft ^

o o

o o o
in. ptti. Feb 0 o 0

in.

24 47 52 AS
1 nlllf I'll (

u O 1 oo S7 OV7. Aft >11U»>, lllir, C * \ •

25 43 AQ Oi on livv- fti <*ldv 10 O'x 17

S6 34 to ov onoU. ID I4UA 11 At *a 1ft 15,

27 40 <tnou. 09
cloody, nua

12 AA *o AA Oft' nil 11 9 tiQiiaj^

£g 41 ilk Jii*o 76 13 OI A1 211. Q7

40V 47 54 50 29. 55 do.^.' 14 37 40 1.1 29 99 do.

30 49 51 r>3 29. 51 rn.cly.hvy.rn. 15 41 43 40 30. 03 rain. cIdY. fliip

81 61 50 54 29. 71 cidjr. ro. cldy. 16 39 42 41 29. 87 fair

F.l 50 55 52 29. 86| 17 40 44 48 29. 39 rain

2 50 53 53 29. 03| fair, cloudy 18 40 53 49 29. 1(1 do.

3 50 56 53 29. lol cloudy 19 49 54 53 29. 50 cluudy, nun
4 50 56 54 29. 14j fiur, ekndy 20 51 55 46 29. 53 fr. cldy. rn. fr.

6 52 55 48 29. 9(J: do. do. 21 •17 54 48 29. 99 fair

6 48 51 41 29. 97 do. 22 47 54 49 29. 99 cloudy

7 34 37 34 30. 17| do. cloadj 23 49 52 50 30. 51 |tuggy

8 28 34 81 481(do.

DAILY PRICE OF STOCKS.

Jan.
•nd
Feb.

Sper
Cent.

Consols.

S per
Cent.

BcdOMd.

New
3 per
Cents.

Bank
Stock.

24 y2j 3 921 92i -2 243 3
25 92 i i 92i i 92^ ft 241 3
27 d2i 921 i 921 I 242^ 3
28 93 92f 8 92} 3 2n 2|
29 92? 3 928 i 921 i 2
80 92t i 921 921 i 239 42
81 92j } 92^ i 92^ i
F.l 92S 3 92J 3 92i 3 239
8 92 i 3 925 3 92^ 3 237 9
4 92} J 92J 3 92} 3 237} 40
5 92; 3 92J 3 92} 3 238^ 40
6 92| I 92» h 92} 3 239 42
7 92f 8 92( 8i 92J 8i 240 2
8 92J 3 03! t 0.1 «^ i
10 92| 3 93 k 93 I

M 240 1^
11 08f 8 98 i 92J 3i 240 2

92J 34 i>n: 031
13 92| 3i^ 93i i 93t i 240
14 93 98i i 93i 1 241 2
15 92J 3J 931 i! 931 241
17 92J 3 93i i 93i i 241 3
18 92* 8 98i 241
in 921 3 93il 93 J 1 m 2i
20 y2i 3 93i i 934 i 242 i
21 92i 8i 93^ i 93 i i 2-42 4
22 98i f 98* 1 98i 1

Ex. Bills.

£1,000.

17 pm.
16. 22 pm.
16. 19 pm.
16. 22 pm.
1<5. pm.
22 pm.

17. 19 pm.
19. 22 pm.
17 pm.

16. 17 pm.
15. 11) pm.
15. 18 pui.

12. 17 pm.
10. 11 pm.
9. 14 pm.
8. 16 pm.
16 pill.

12. 17 pm.

11. in pm.
13. lU pm.
13. 16 pm.
13. 16 pm.
16 pm.

16. 20 pm.
17.88 pm.

India
block.

India

<1»000.

26 pra.

28 inn.
224
224 5
224 6
224
225^

96 pm.

24). 7 pm.

225 i }
224 6

24. 7 pm.
1

25 pm.
26 pm.224

224 6
226 2dpm.

224 6
25 poi.

26. 7 pm.
27 pm.
27 pm.,

27 pm.
26 pm.
28 pm.

226
221 6
224 6
224
224 6

225

224i

India

105} 6
105} 6
io5i ek
106 i
105} 6i
105} 6k
105} 6}

106J
106i
I06i
106j
lOfli

l(x;j

1(h; •

100^
1061

lOtiJ

106»
1061

106J
1061
1W3
106 i

106} 7
1061 7*

I
I

i

i

a

I

i

I

i

I

^

ALFBED WHITMORE,
StodE ud Sliam Broker,

19, ChMoge JklfaQTs LoBdon, E.&
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1

Cf)e (Gentleman's iEasa^tne
AND

HISTORICAL REVIEW.

COBNISH CEUBCiLES.

I. THE DEANEBT OF 8T. BUBIAN (wmtowid).

StLevan Church, about three mflei itir. from SttBurian, is

Mtoated in a most romantic spot, in a deep hollow, scarcely a

frirloDg from the diflb. The celebrated Logan Rock is in the

immediate neighbourhood, and the adjoining coast is acknow-

ledged to rank among the finest coast-scenery in England, iSo

abrupt is the liollow (or " gulpb," as a Cornish historian ex-

presses it) in which the church stands, that the four pinnacles

of tlie tower are all that can be seen of the building for any

considerable distance when approaching it from the east or

west.

The church consists of a nave, south aisle and north transept,

a tower at the west end, and a small porch. The aisle is lighted

on the south by three square-headed windows with hood-mould-

'mf^9, and has pointed windows at the east and west ends. The

arch of tiie chancel-window is more obtuse than that at the east

end of the aisle : both have been partially built up from the siil

and filled with wooden frames. The arched window at the

north end of the transept has also been despoiled of its stone

tracery. In the west side of this transept is a small lancet-

window* Some of the quoins of the jambs of this window are

of sand-stone, a material easily worked, but not the best that

might have been chosen in such a locality. It must have been

brought from the neighbourhood of Hayle, where the sand on

the shore is in some places becoming changed into solid rock.

An account of this curious formation, by Dr. Faris^ wiU be

found in the "Transactions of the Geological Society of Com-
walV and in his Guide to the Hoant's Bay/' Some of this

stone may also be ibund in the waU near the east window of

the north aide at St Buiian's,
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392 CorfUsk Churches. [April,

An arched doorway in the angle between the nave and the

transept has been walled up. A square-headed window near it

has had its mullions taken away, and is filled with a wooden

frame. The arch of the tower doorway

consists of two plain cavetto mouldings^

under a hoodmould.

Entering by the porch, the first object

to be noticed is the stoup, which is per-

fect. It is square, and ornamented with

simple arcading on one side. Adjoining

the doorway is a carved representation

of two jesters. The floor of the church

is two steps below the doorway.

Internally the building is in a most dilapidated and neglected

state, extremely damp, and with the atmosphere of a vault.

The walls and arcades have been firom time to time liberally

ooeted with lime-wash, and modem pews have been introduced

to break the uniformity of the original benches* Some of the

panels of the roodscreen remain, and have curiously-carved

shields. On one are represented the figures of a winged bul*

lock, a winged cat or lion, and two human heads with the

heads and wings of birds above them, (one of the burds has also

the head of another animal projecting from the hinder part of

its neck,) and the legs and feet of some quadruped. These

sump, St, leraoi.

Bcneh-milt, St. Leraa.

may have reference to the vision of Ezekiel or to the mystical

beasts described in the Revelation of St. John. On other

shields are devices symbolical of the Passion, as the spear, the
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1862.] Corttish Churcfics. 393

nmili, the hammer^ and the cross, encircled with the crown of

thorns. Bnt the intruding pews hide mnch of the work. Some
of the bench-ends are also cnrioufly carved. One
baa a pilgrim monk with a breviary and a dis-

cipline. The illustrations will give a general idea

v i
' v^-ol the rest. One female has a

n^<r---TT-Oll ^ network over the hair not

nnlike that worn at the present

time. The sacred monogram
I.H.S. is repeated in a variety of

forms. There are other mono-

grams probably intended to be jjv^j

commemorative of forgotten be-

nefactors of tlie clmrch : a good

example of these is annexed. There are many other carvings

suggestive of sacred sul)jects. The nave and aisle are con-

nected by an arcade of six low, pointed arches. The piers of

these arches are octagonal, and the capitals consist merely of

rounded and hollow mouldings.

The oldest and most interesting part of the church is the

transept^ which is evidently iiUurly Eoglisb, and was probably

erected early in the thirteenth century. The high-pitched rooC

lancet window^ and other details are characteristic of the style of

that period. Eadi side of the arch of this little window, which

is about 3 ft 8 in. high, is formed of one stone with a chamfered

edge. The modem wooden frame is omitted in the engraving.

The transept aiul na\c arc connected by two arches with octa-

gonal piers, but the capitals ditliT from those of the aisle-piers.

The middle one, which has »ustaiucd aome injury, is curiously

OiH I . Mac. Vol. CC\ II. ) S



394 Cornish ChurcJus. [April,

chamfered at each angle. The eastern pier (3 in plan) is

Interior of Traasept, 8t. Levan.

almost entirely hidden by the pulpit ; a part of the capital ia,

however, exposed to view : it is ornamented with the zigzag^ rpT-r^

Plan of Tran*opt.
A. D. mark the poutions of Windows ; 1. 2. 3. Piers.

Capital of Pier (2).

Capital of Pier (3).

moulding, and has the appearance of being Norman,—the

rWJSTu^^ perhaps, of

l\^?S^J an older church.

Tbe roof of the

transept has been

entirely plastered.

The font appears

to be transitional from Norman to

Early English. About twenty years

ago it was carefully scraped and

cleaned—it is therefore free from

lime-wash, and its star and cable

mouldings are in good preservation.

The height of the font is 2 ft. 6 in.,

and the diameter of the bowl is 2 ft.

It has no base or step.

The wood-work of the roofs of the nave and aisle is hand-

Font, St. Leran.
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somcly car\'p(l, and was orio^nally painted and gilt. Some
traces of tliis decoration may still be seen.

The tower has a nide round-headed arch springing from

pentagonal imposts. It contains two holls, which have no
lrgen(^?. One has tlio date 1641 ; the other has the names of

the churchwardeDS and the founder's mark,—a bell with the

initials A. R.

In the churchyard are two ancient crosses : the taller one,

nearly seven feet high, atands near the porch, and is a good

example of its class.

Dr. Oliver is of opinion that the patron saint of this church

is St. Livin, an Irish bishop, who preached the Gospel in Bel-

gium, and suffered martyrdom a.d. 666,

The well and chapel of St. Levan stood on the edge of the

cliff, a little below the chnrch. Some imnains <tf the well may
yet be seen. There are also the ruins of the four walls of an

ancient chapel at Forth-cumow, about half a mile distant.

The descriptions of churches,* where any are given, in the

county histories, are extremely meagre. C. S. Gilbert's is«pro«

bably the best general history of Cornwall, yet all he can say

of the interesting little chnrch of St. Levan is, that it contains

carved shields bearing the arms of Yyvyan and Trethnrffe,

and a carious figure of the devil.''

The church of St. Seuueu^ or Senanns, an Irish abbot who
accompanied St. Burian into Cornwall, is four miles from St.

Jjevan, and rather more than that distance from St. Burian.

It is a small, low structure, standing on high ground about

a mile from the Land's End, and exposed to all the storms of

the Atlantic. The plan of this churcli is nearly the same as

that of St. Lcvan ; here, however, the chancel projects beyond

the aisle, which is not the case at St. Levan. The aisle has

three nrclied windows on the south side, and one at either end.

The chancel window has a round head. A square-headed win-

dow with a hood-mouldings on the south side of the chancel,

is blocked up. The transept has two windows, one square*

headed, the other arched. The flat-headed north doorway is

also walled np. The stone muUions and tracery of all the

windows have been removed, and their places oceapied by ugly

wooden frames. The belfry*lights alone remain in their original

condition. Internally the chnrch is in a most dilapidated con-
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dition, andj like its neighbour^ has been plentifully bedaubed*

with lime-waBh. An arcade of six

arches connects the nave and aisle.

The piers are shafted at the angles,

the capitals consisting simply of

round and cavetto mouldings. The

transept is connected with the naTe

by a single four-centred arch.

The roodscieen has been entirely

cq«tai,Bt.s«iiMB. destroyed* The font has a modem
appearance^ bnt stands on an ancient bas^ which has an in-

scription in Old English letters. Hals« who visited the church

in 1700, writes—

"The sexton shewed me an inscription on the foot of the font-stone, which

he told me several bishops of Exeter and their priests, in their triennial

vidtetioiii si Bmysa and this dnireh, htd visirad and inspected, but oonld

not read it. Whereupon, In Iik» manner, I obwrred on the font-itonA the

said inscription in a barbarous itaailge diantcter of letters, of which I could

see l)Ut part, by reason of a new pew or seat which was built on a part of it

:

however, I intcrprct<.(l that which I saw to consist of these letters,—Anno

Bom. mille. ccccxx. or xl. ; in the year of our Lord l i;2U or iiirO. Let the

enrions renofs tlw Mat and explain the rest ; probably the ohuieh was tbsn

snotod.**

The stone has been removed to its present position since

Hals saw it, and is not now hidden by any pew. The inscrip-

tion is of the fifteentli century, in the letters and with the usual

abbreviations of the period. A portion of it has been l)rokeu

away ; the remainder appears to be us follows :
—" Eccta i dc-

cotc S. I. 6. dedica fvit anno dni millo ccccxli. in full,

[Hsec] Ecclesia in decollatione Sancti Johannis Baptistse dedi-

cata fuity Anno Domini Miliesimo quadringentesimo quadra-

gesimo primo/' {tecundOf iertio, or quarto, as the case may have

been ; for a portion of the date has evidently been broken away
with the missing fragment) ; and in English, " This church was

dedicated on the festival of the beheading of St John the Bap-

tist, A.]>. 1441-4." Hals also tells us that the sexton shewed

him "the headless bodies of some images of human shape cut

in alabaster that were not long before found hid in the walls of

the same^ sll curiously wrought, which also had been painted

with gold, Termilion, and blue bice» on scTcral parts of their

garments.'^ One of these images still remains, standing on

n bracket which projects from the north wall of the transept.
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It is 3 ft. 2 in. high. Repeated coats of lime have

entirely covered all ''gold, vermilion, and blue

bice.'' And the figure has received rough usage;

the head and arms are gone. It was probably

mutilated by the Puritans, perhaps by Slirubsall

himself, fresh from the demolition of the sanc-

tuary. This image represents a female saint^

most probably the Blessed Virgin.

The tower has two bells : one lies on the

belfry-floor; it was oast by Thomas Bayley of

Bridgewater, in the year 1762: the other bell

waa cast in 1810.

COLUMN TO THE MEMOKY OP WILLIAM TYNDALE.

It is somewhat of a reproach to Protestant England that as yet no
public testimonial exists of her gratitude to the man who laid down his

life that she mij^ht have the Scriptures in a form to be " understonden

of all men." This, we need hartlly say, was WiUiam Tyndale, a native

of Gloucestershire, though of northern ancestry, who was strangled

and burnt at Yilvorden, near Brussels, in 1536, for the dire offence of

translating the Bible into English. The reproach, however, is now
aboot to be wiped awaj. A Committee has been formed to collect

subseriptions for a oolomn to his memory, which it is proposed to erect

on Nibley KnoU, near Darsley, on a site giren by Lord Fitshsrdinge.

The sum required is estimated at about £2,000, and whilst the wealthy

are invited to be liberal, a hope is expressed that none may be deterred

from joining in the work, however small may be the sum that they can

oontribnte—IcHT " surely it is high time that oU should unite in raising

some permanent monument suitably to express England's debt to one

who, through God's grace, endured such toil, and laid down his life

that thousands on thousands uf her sons and daughters might be

blessed." The appeal, we cannot doubt, will be as successful as it

deserves to be.

We see on the Committee the names, among others, of Lord Fits-

hardinge and the Earl of Dnoie ; the Hon. T. Sotheron-Estconrt, and

Mr. Holland, H.F.s; the Revs. Sir G. Prevost, Bart, (of Stineheombe),

T. M. Browne (of Stsndisb), J. Glanville (of Wotton-under-Edge),

T. F. Newman (of Naihworth), and E. Wallcer (of Cheltenham) ; and

Mr. Gambier Parry (of Highnam). The Hon. Sees, are Messrs. J. 8.

Austin, A, O. Cornwall, E. D. Estcourt, and H. Kingscote, of Kings-

oote. Wotton-under-Edge, to any of whom subscriptions may be sent,

as well as to the Gloucester Banks, the National Provincial Bank, or to

Messrs. Henries and Co., 16, St. James's-etreet, Iiondon.
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THE EXCAVATIONS AT THE CKMKTEHY, URICOXIOI*.

It has been suggested by one who takes a great interest in

this Society, and who was the first to promote the excavations

at Wroxeter, that it was very desirable that I should prepare

some account of what hat been doiiig there during Uie last

three or four months.

On Sept. 16, 1861, the worionen began to trench the field gene-

rally known as the Cemetery. We have often been asked what

anthoritj there was for so designating this field. About a cen-

tury ago several large Roman sepulchral stones were found there,

which are still pmervcd in tiie sohool library (Shiewsbnij),

and the original ooppei^plate engiKftng of these is now in tiie

possession of this Society. In modem times agricnltnral opem-

tioBS haTO oooasionallj brought nrns and broken pottery to Kght
In the map which has been reprinted by the Wroxeter com-

mittee, the place where the abo?e-mentionod sepnlohral stones

were fonnd is distinctly marked, and probably, therafisr^ it

was so in the originaL No excavations have previously been

OnMWte of Ortfir. rMIrin.

made there for tlie purpose of discovery. The so-called Ceme-

tery is situated adjoining the ancient Roman road called the

Watling Street, and just outside the eastern gate of the city,

the usual position of a burial-ground with the Romans. Two
days only after the men commenced operations on this ground,

* ptpiT hf Emej Johmon, esq., M.D^ Shnwslwiy, Bbo. 8m. Shropddre

and North WdflsKKtoral Hlsloiy and A]itlqiMika8ofllilgr. BmdtA^vmUbig
oTthi Soflkly of AnllqiiMic^ Ifanh 6^ 188S.
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400 The Excavations at the Cemetery^ Uriconium. [APRIL,

(that is oo Sept. 18,) they found a lar|:c inscribed stone, now

in the Mnscuoi. It is evidently a

tomb-stone, has had a statue on the

top, of which only the feet remain,

and it has been much injured and

defaced. On one side are tix lineft of

Latin inscription. It was found in an

iuTerted position, that is, the inscribed

suriaoe downwards, and it is clear,

therefore, that this was not its ori-

ginal fXwt or j}on(l0fi. We searched

in Tsin for any other part of the image

or the tomb, to which it belonged.

Perhaps in their irreverent seeking

after bid treasures, the barbarians,

our ancestors, had violated the tomb,

and to destroy the supposed power of

the image had brdcen it in pieces.

It is well known that images are

not unfirequentiy found in the bed of

the Thames, mutilated on account of

this superstitious notion. And as an

illustration of the same fact, it will

be remembered tliat one of the few

bronze figuica found nt ^^ loxcter, the

"Diana," has one leg broken off at

the knee.

A very clever drawing has been

made of this tombstone by Mr. Hillary

I>a\ncs, and a capital photograph has

been taken of it by Mr. Colley.

The inscription has been hitherto

a complete archseological puzzle. But

I have no doubt that it will hereafter

be made out.

The stone now described was dis-

covered about 70 ft. firom the hedge

dividing the field firom the old Watling

Street road, and at a spot marked 1

8

spNf.M. BaiMa*. ^ accompanyiug plan. About

6a ft. west of this pkoe, at £ in the plan, thej met with the

1'
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only portion of building that was found in the Cemetery. It

consisted of n few feet of rectangular walls, 18 in. thick, and

not descending deep into the ground, like those we have been

accustomed to trace at the old excavations. A modern drain

had been carried through this structure. It was probably a

tomb, but if so, had been robbed -of everything to mark it as

such. It is quite possible to suppose that our inscribed stone

had been carried away from this place and left where we found

it, which was only 60 ft. distant. Wood ashes have been found

in the Cemetery in no less than a dozen different situations,

marked A in the plan. These have no doubt been used at the

burial or burning of the dead.

Group of Pottery.

Wc have brought home from the Cemetery eighteen or nine-

teen cinerary urns, all of wliich are now in the Museum. Some
are quite entire, others are more or less broken ; and some

which were in fragments have been put together and thus re-

stored. They are of various sizes, and formed of different

coloured clay. The sites where they were found are indicated

by the letter U in the plan. Human bones burnt were found

in several of these urns, and are still contained in them.

Sometimes burnt human bones have been met with not con-

tained in any vessel, but having probably escaped from one
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whieh bas been broken to pieces. We bave found a good

many flask-tbaped glass Tossds wbldi we are ac-

customed to caU lachrymatories, or tear-botHes^

but it is more likely tbat tbey contained "un-

guents" as offerings to the dead ; and that tbey

were thrown into the funeral pile is quite certain,

as some of them are

half melted \
Two lamps have

been found. One is

a very pretty one, and

almost entire. It has

the maker's uamoj Modes^ upon i(

at the bottom.

Two large coloured glass bowls, or drinking cups, have been

found. They were broken to pieces, but one has been put

together as far as possible, so as to shew its original form.

The artistic skill required to make such articles quite surprises

one. One of the cinerary urns enclosed not only burnt bones,

but a single copper coin and a lachrymatory.

KaiTM. H>lf-<i».

The field called the Cemetery was thoroughly investigated,

and the whole of that side which lies towards the Watling

Street road was trenched in CTcry direction. Most of the

things found were discovered in one particular part of the field,

as is well seen in the plan. There was nothing to lead us to

beUere that the burial-ground had extended to the upper part

of the field, or to the. other side of the road. But it is very

likely indeed that it extended some distance along the road

into the adjoining field.

^ Tbe vtow here taken of the me of these little vessels is comidcrahly conflrmed

I1J a microscopic ezamlnation of the contents of OM of thfl boUlfl^ saod, osr>

lioiiMeoiii^ and <nlj nattv having been detected.
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The excR^atioiii having been doeed, and the trendies all

filled np in the Gemeteiy at the end of November^ in December
the workmen were aet to dig in the glebe-land^ to look if any

remains of a stone wall eoold be discovered. They had made
several deep and long trenches across the double moond whidi

still marks the limits of the ancient dty. I shonld state, per-

haps, that although the bonndaries of the oLty are well and

dearly defined by a double embankment, yet no stone wall had
hitherto been proved to eiist^ and that we had already made
some efforts to find the wall« without success.

On December 26, when I went over to Wrozeter with Mr.

Pidgeon, they had uncovered in the glebe 34 ft. of an under-

ground wall 6 ft. wide. It vas built of rough boulder stones

united together by clay instead of mortar, and was from 6 to

18 in. deep in the ground. Besides the part thus exposed, we

could traee the wall under ground for above a hundred yards.

The men were next put to work in a field called, I believe,

Robin's Patch, or Croft, just as you enter the lane lejiding to

Wroxeter irom the Shrewsbury road. Twenty or thirty trenches

IHniIb. FaDdat. Tweesera. Hdf-ciM.

were here cnt across the embankment^ which is here very dis-

tinct. The wall was discovered in every trendi, so that it was

proved to have gone all across the fidd and into those adjoining,

where we had no permission to fellow it. A coin of Tetrieus^

a few firagments of bronae and pottery, were all the rdiques

fefund in excavating for the walls. But wefimnd them* I trust

that tiie public will not think that the money of the contri-

butors has been laid out In vain. It has been asoertained,

thereby, that the field called the Cemetery was really such;

that the Romans In England made their burial-places outside
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tiie gtt6 M fhfly did at home; that the7 bnried thdr dead bjr

bQiBing HDi» at elaewherei that their town Unconlum had a
atone waU xonnd it, and not merely msrtkiitwrk»\ and« hwtlf^

we have added many eorions and valuable specimena to thia

Miiieam» whieh will inteiett the intelligent public for years to

corner and lerre to illnstrafte histoiy.

OHBIQBTBT APPLIED TO ASCH^LOGT.
We observe a stateiucnL with the ab j\ 0 title in a French pupci , on

which we should be glad to elicit the opiuiou of competent investigators.

We tberelbre reproduce it, not as in any manner vouching for its ao-

cofMy, bat with the view of piovoking a diaouanon whieh can hardly

fail of ho^ng WHiie oMfol remits

" Scmie Ume ago two human skeleious were found at Yertheuil (Sebe-et-

OiieX io atoiie collbt. TheboMS,tli(nigh1irittlebwaeiB|»erfeotpveBerTatio^

and'evcn tiling tended to ahew that the bodies had l>eeii buried many centuries

a^. M. Couerbe, a chemist of some note, having obtained the cluviclc uf one

of the skeletons, subjected it to analysis, and found that it coTitnincd ouly

10 per <^t. of organic matter, beside the usual subaUutcs ol which bones are

composed. Now, as fresh bones conUin 33 per cent, uf organic matter, it

foltowatbat the bonea of tbe akdetoiiB ofVeitlieail had kMt US per cent of

oiganio substances. From tiiis &ct M. Couerbe has endeavoured to dednoo

the age of the bones he has exiunincd. M. Vogelsang, he obsenres, has found

that bones that had been hnricd 1,100 years scarcely contained any organic

matter at all ; whcuee M. Couerbe conclades that 3 per cent, of oi|fanic matter

disappears every hundred years. Applying this rule to the bones found in the

otitle of Yoilwiul, lie iixM tha y««r 1100 aa.the probable period of the hi>

bniDatioil of those bodiM—a ooodusion which tallies with the archsologjoal

observations made by M. Leo-Drouin, of 'the Academy of Bordeaux. Ucncc

M. Coiif rhc's rule is, to divide liy three the loss of organic matter ascertained

in a Ij IK ; tlic quotient will then riprcseat the age in centuries. This rule,

M. Couerbe admiis, may be liable to considerable uodiUcalious from various

dwimtiBflOi thm, for ioatanoe, bonoi nntt bo dilbconfly aflboted aeeording

as they are exposed to the open air or ixdniiiiiKl in a damp or dry soil. Hence

hia for the pnetint, ia only applicable to bones preserved in tombs ; but

fnrflHT observation? r^v^y po^nihlv determine the kMof otgailio mattcf muler

the diifcrcnt oircumsUnoes enumerated."
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AK OUTLTNE OF THE TOPOQBAPHT OP GLAHOSGAIT.

The boundaries of tlie present county of Glamorgan, though

first acknowkdc^ed by statute only in the 27th Henry VIIL,

are, with the addition of the tract between PwU-Cynan and the

Llwchwr, those of the old Norman siguory, which wa.s carved

out of the older Welsh provinces of Morganwg and Glamorgan.

Morganwg, one of the six constituent parts of the priuci-

paUty or sub-kingdom of DyneTawr, and said by some writers

to have been co-extensive with Gwent or Essylwg, or Siluria,

was of considerable extent, and seems to have iaduded parts of

Oloaoester, Herefordi Monmouth, Glamorgan, and Caermar-

then ; whereas Glamorgan lay entirely within Morganwg^ »nd»

at least in the eleventh centuryi was confined, as its name is

said to import, to the maritime or southern parts of the present

county, and extended only from the Taff to the Ogwr. The
distinction, though long but nominal, was retained In the style

of the chief lord, and appears in the words Bominus Mor-
ganifls et Glamorganiie" upon the great seals of the Despen-

sers, Beauchamps, and Nevilles, and in frequent private deeds

as late as the reign of Henry VIIL
The Glamorgan of the later Wekh seems to have extended

a little forther inland, and eastward. It was composed of four

cantreds, or hundreds, which contained thirteen commotes; and

of these^ three cantreds and ten commotes were within the

modem county, and extended from PwU-Cynan tothe Bhymny,

and from the sea to the confines of Breeknodi *.

These divisions and subdivisions were

—

I. Cantred Cronbdd, including the commotes of

I. Rwngnedd and Avan ; 2. Tir-y-Hundred, possibly Hip-

y-Alt by Glyu-Corrw^; 3. Maenor-Glyn-Oytar.

Which three probably comprehended the present iordahips

of Nedde or Neath, Avan, and Coyty.

II. Cantred Pennythen or Pennychen, mentioned in the

Liber Landavensi,9, including the commotes of

* The Liber Ltmdaventit describes tho Lordship of Glamorgan as oonpoted of

aeven caatndib but of iStmt, three onfy, Chrjr or Oowir, Gor^ydd, md Penny*

clie% relate to the modem ao«ntj« end only the lest two to the Nonnenrignofy.
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\. MisHn; 2. Glyn-Rhondda ; Z. Maenor-Talavan ; ^ Ma^
emtr-Ruthyn. The cantred including, probably, the present

lordships of Miskia^ Gljn-Ehondda, Talayan^ and Rutbyn.

III. Cantred Bbenhinol, so* called because it induded the

royal residence of Gardiff| aad possessed, in conseqaeiice» certain

jura reffoHa wbich were confirmed to it bj Fitahamon.

Its commotes were,

1. Eibbwr, answering to tbe modem Hundred of the same
name.

2, Benghenydd'tiehU'CiAacht wbicb included tbe preset pap

risbes of Gelligaer and Mertbyr.

8. Bengheiiiifdd^Uemaeht wbicb probably was co-extensiye

with the parishes of Llanyabon and Eglwysilan, the hamlets,

of Van and Budry, and a strip of land induding Whitehurdi,

at the southern foot of Caerphilly monntaio.

These two tracts, north and south of the Caiach river, are

usually regarded as two commotes, but in all probability they

were but parts of the great commote of Senglienydd.

It is remarkable that none of the names, either of the three

cantreds or of tbe ten commotes, point to any part of tbe Yale,

or tract south of the Ely, although they profess, with the can-

treds and commotes of Gwent, to include the whole of Gla-

morgan. From this it would appear as if the distinction be-

tween Hill and Vale, which iu iLb full strength has usually been

attributed to the peopluig of the latter by the isOnnaiis, not

only existed, as is known to have been the case, prcviouisly, but

was sufficiently strict to cause the exclusion of the Vale from

the recognised divisions and subdivisions of the Glamorgan of

the tenth and eleventh centuries. Nevertheless this is a con-

clusion not lightly to be admitted.

It will be observed, on reference to the present liundreds,

that some of the names of the above divisions have disappeared
;

but this i«? by no means uiuouunon, and has occurred to a

mucli irn ater extent in the more peaceable counties of England.

In Warwickshire, for example, not one hundred remains of the

ten named in Domesday, and in Buckinghamshire but eight out
*

of eighteen. The marvel rather is, that in so turbulent a district

so many names and boundaries should have been retained.
m

Subordinate to the commotes in extent were the parochial

divisions, the origin of which, uncertain in England, is alto*

gether unknown in Wales.
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In England, the parish in ita present acceptation, though

a veiy old ecclesiastical division, was not found in the earliest

eentnnes f& the Chnrch. It was, however, well established be-

fore 970, when the laws of Edgar were fhimed^ and was pos*

sibly brought into partial use by Archbish<^'Honorias early m
the seventh century. Its introduction was no doubt gradual.

Each parish was originally formed of one or more private es-

tates or manors, and in consequence though parishes often

include more than one manor, a manor does not vnry com-

monly embrace more timn one parish. The diurches were^ it

is supposed, built by the lords of private estates to accommo-

date thmr tenants.

Little is certainly known of the extent or tenure of private

estates in Wales before the Norman invasion, but it cannot rea-

sonably be doubted that there also manors preceded parishes

;

tliougli DOt unficqucutly, lu Glamorgan, the Normans seem

have changed their names, and to have created a considerable

number of sub or mesne manors.

Manors in Glamorgan are very numerous and exceedingly

complex, and in their tenures bear strong marks of being of

feudal, though by no means neceRsarily of Norman, institution.

T^snnlly they are co-extensive with the parish, but they also

not untre(|urntly include a part only of a parish, and sometimes

parts of more than ()!ie. There are also outlying manors,

parts or the whole of detached parishes appendant on, and pay-

ing service to, the principal manor. Thus Dinas-Powis, well

known to have been a residence of the Welsh princes before

the Conquest, and by no means a place of any particular con-

srqTiPTice afterwards, has certain appendant manors, no doubt

of Welsh constitution, though after the pattern of the feudal

system. This is quite distinct from the knight-serrice and
similar free tenures introduced by the Normans into the district,

for the support and defeuce of the castle of Cardiff. Here, as in

England and France, the manor seems to have been a private

estate, originally kept in hand (siaiMiMfo) by the lord, but after

a time, and latterly to a great extent, subgrauted to a mesne
lord; under which process manors became so ineonveniently

multiplied, and the lords' rights so reduced, that the general

practice of subinfeudation was checked by the charter of 9th

Hen. III., and afterwards forbidden to mesne lords by the

statute Quta Emptorn of 1290. The restriction was extended

2
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to lords pmnioiiiit, or eaipiU^ bjr the itatoteft Frmtogoltma

Hi^, 17 Edw. II. cap. 6, and 84 Edv. III. cap. 15^ wliioh

last ooofirmod all snbinfendEtioiia down to the oommenoement

of the fdgn of Edwaid 11*, but left them afterwarda subject

to the royal pmogatiTe. Aa a ruloj therefore, all manors, as

Bbohatone obsenreiy are of earlier date than the aocesiion of

Edwaid I.

The population retoms ennmerate 126 parishes or parochial

districts in the modem oonnty of Glamorgan, and these contain

about 170 reputed hamlets. Of the pariahei, the names of

about eighty-four are pure Welsh—such as Llandaff, Ystrady-

odwg, Merthyr-Mawr, Llanmadoc ; about seventeen appear to

be English translations of earlier Welsh names—such as Whit-

church, Michaclston, St. George's, Bishopstoii
;

two, at least,

arc doubtful ; and about twenty-two are pure English names,

either for new parochial divisions, or for places the Welsh

name for which is lost or superseded,—such arc Barry^SuUy,

Bonvdeston, Flemingston, Gileston, Laleston, Petcrston, Nichol-

aston, Keynoldstou, Walterston^ and of the superseding class,

Swansea for Abertawe.

Of the 170 hamlets, about 126 are pure Welsh, and forty-

four English, and an examination into the nanu s of smaller

places, as farms aiid fields, shews a still <i;n utt r disproportion.

The English names are almost all in tlic \ ale and towards the

sea j the Welsh are general^ but most frequent in the hilly and
interior districts.

There is no list of the manors of the county, but they are in

number at least 160 ; and of these about aixty-three bear Eog*.

lish names and ninety-seven Welsh names, though many of

the latter are probably of Norman institution.

Of extra>parochial districts Glamorgan is reputed to contain

only four,—Highlight, Llanveithen, Houknash, and Sker* It is

probable, having regard to the not inconsiderable posieasions of

the monastic orders in this county, that the nnmber was for-

merly greater ; bnt of this there is no certiuu evidence. In

England^ which contains only about a hundred of theie di*

ihuoDM, thqr have commonly been the sites of royal residences,

religions honaes, or ancient castles. Possibljt in some cases

thejr were lands the lords of whieh, when the pariahes were

being firamed, did not chooae to provide places of worship for

their tenants^ who were thus excluded firom parochial rights.

Gm, Mag. Voi, CCXIl, 3 o
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In England extra-parochiai lands paid tithu to the King in-

stead of to tlie Church.

The couditiou of thn parish register forms, on tliu whole,

a not uulair indicatiou of the attention of the parson to hig

duties, and consequently of the religious stale uf the parish.

Tried by this test, the couditiou of the national CImrch in

Glamorgan, during the sixteenth, seventeenth, and eighteenth

centuries, coincides witli tliat recorded couccrniug it in hi;*-

tory. The registers until recently retiect little credit cither

on the parochial clerg^r or their bishops. The fees have been

taken, but the records ha?e been imperfectly kept, and efon

BOW, as regards the old books, are very carelesalj preserved.

Ofthe 125 plaoes keeping registers and entered in the Par*

Hamentary Retim, only eight possess books of earlier date

than ICOO, seven betweoi 1600 and 1650, twenty betweea

1650 and 1700, fifty-one between 1700 and 1750, while thirty,

nine tSe of still later date* The retiini, howem, waa made bj
many of the dergy without proper enqoiry, iat matiy o€ the

parishes etiU posasas legistera ct a somewhat earlier date than
' Is stated in the retom*

The preaent eonditioa of the older registera might eanly be

remedied* There are few parishes in whidi the dravohwardenaf

if requested by the Bishop, woidd Mfhse to eipend fiom £8
to £^ apoa flie registers, and for some soeh aom a ddUbl and

jndicions binder would mount the decayed lea?ea on net or

orape^ and place eadi vdnme in a durable condition. In two

pariahesy Gelligaer and Idancarfan, this haa recently been

effected.

Parish registers, introduced by Thomas Cromwell in 1589,

were for a time unpopular, being regarded, like the Ordnance

Purvey, with suspicion, as the basis of a possible tuxation.

The conquerors of Glamorgan seem to liave left absolutely

nntouched its ecclesiastical divisions, and to have altered its

civil topography in Tiame rather than in substance. The

Welsh proviuec was by William Ilufns erected into a marcher

lordship, or signory, and for its old divisions of ' bro' and
' blaenau' were substituted those of the 'body' and 'members'

of tlie lordships.

The ' body of the shire,' as it was called, seems to have

corresponded generally with the ' bro.* It extended from tho

Taff westwards about twcnty-ibur miles, and from the shore
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1

about seven mike, more or leas^ inliiiid« It was divided into an

eastern and a western half by the river T^we from Gowbridge,

and again into a northorn and aonthem half hj the Portway,

which, says Mejric, ran along a dry vttn of not veiy fertile

land, oonnected Cndiif wi& the western towns, and divided

the body of the shire into two pretty equal parts. He men-

tions also, incidentally, that it ran four miles from Barry.

It follows from this that the old Portway took the gLueral

course ofj antl in faci is represented hy, tlie present turnpike road

along the mouutaiu limestone to Cowbridge, between the Ro-

man camps of Gaer and Liege Castle, and that the body uf the

shire extended^ at least in parts, beyond the Ely to the foot of

the Hills.

The Body was also called tlic * Shire-fce,' and was suhi< t ted

in a pecnlinr manner to the Engh'sh laws, and to the lords'

court at ( Vrdiff. It was also under the immediate supervision

of two olhcers, one east and one west of Tawe^ called ' yeomen
of the shire.'

The remainder of the signory, north and west of the Body,

excepting the lords' fee of Cardifif, was composed of the 'mem*
hers of the shire called by the Welsh ' bfyohe,' and correspond-

ing generally to the ' blaenan.' Thoagh a part of the signory,

it was permitted to retain descent by /bandyr/ or partible

land, answering to the English ' gavelldnd,' togetiier With the

other Welsh onstoms known as * Moai-y-Devod*'

Under thesetwo divisions of Body aiul Members, the signoiy

eontiined the loids' general fbet» the fiees of the tenants im

e«grit€, theb mesne ftes, the boorongh towna, and the lands of

tlio dnivch of Uandaff.

Besides his general righta over the whole, the lotd seems to

have wsei'ied the castle and deBsesne of Cardi£^ the manor and

grange of Bovwton-eimL-IjIantwit, the oastle and borough town

of Kenfig, the borongh town of Gowbridge, oeftain manors^ as

Pennine and Newton-Kottage, and certain lordships, members

of the shire^ as Glyn-Bhondda and Tuvy-Jarll. The lordi^

private domains were, however, continuslly nndergoing change,

either by escheats of estates in capite on the fiulnre of heirs

male, or by exchange or purchase. Thus Wenvoe, St. George's,

Sully, and other raanurs appear to have been acquired by the

lords, aud, uu the other hand, others were sold or gruuted

away.
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It ii a moot point as to whether the lords' fees were mduded
in the ibire fee. The market-towns of Cardiff, Cowhridge, and
Kenfig are spoken of as independent of it, but Cardiff^ and no
doubt Cowbridge, must have been looaliy within it.

The holdings directly under the chief lord of the signofy

•were numerous. In the Body of the shire they were wholly in

the hands of the Normans, but in the Members the tenanta

were either Welsh allied to the English, or Normans like De
OnmTillc, Torbenrille, and Be Londres, men of sufficient mesne

•to hold their own even upon an exposed frontier, the inabifify

to do which a century later was the reason assigned for an ex-

change between the Abbot of Neath and the Earl of Gloucester.

The see of Llandaff, in Glamorgan, under the Normau
bishops, was probably of the same extent as at present; that is

to say, it iucluded the whole county east of Pwll-Cynan, that

is, the^whole modern county, excepting the lordships of Gower

and Kilvay. It is clear from the l^ook of Llandaff that al-

thonG:b, under pressure, tlie "Wel.sh lords gave largely to the

Church, they or tlirir "siiLct s-or"? often resnnird their gifts, and

at the Conqunst the lands of the Church do not appear to have

been considerable m the coiinty, or to have extended much
beyond tlie manor of Llandaff. Those described in the Liher

Landavcnsis are chiefly in Monmouthshire. The Glamorgan

donations are about nine; three in Gower, one on the Ely, one

near Llandaff one at Stliythan's, two at or near Merthyr

IMawr, and one in Uancarvan ; but most or ail of these seem to

have been resumed before the Norman Conquest Unfortu-

nately, although the boundaries are set down with great minute-

ness, the names are too completely changed to admit of identifi-

cation. The Norman bishop^ like the lord, was a Lord MarcbeTi

with jttra r^alia within his own limited area of jurisdiction.

No record has been preserved of what took place on tiie set-

tlement of the lordship at the Conquest^ but in the Bespenser

Survey of 1825 it is stated that the Bodj of the shire coutained

18 castles and about 8i manors, computed at 8M knights'

fees, or by another Surrey, 828} ploughUuids» of whidi 182t
lay east and 141 west of the Tawe, estimates which would give

an average of Sifc of plougblands to a fee ; a small measni^
the knight's fee, 8 Edw. III. being computed at 12 ploughlandi^

and its value during the reigns of Bdw. I. and II. -at £S0 per

annum.
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The two Surveys do not, however, admit of close comparison,

and the contents of several of tlie n^aiiors in fees difler so

widely fioni their contents in ploiigli lands as to make it evident

that the names cannot include the same laiuls. The estimate

in fees is also exclusive of the lands of the lord, the bishop, and

the monastic institutions in the Body of the shire.

The area of all the old measures of laud, as indeed of the

later acre, was very ill defined. The hide was the usual Saxon

measure : it occurs in Domesday, where, under Hereford, men-

tion is made of a Welsh hide. The usual Norman measure

was the caruca, carucate, or plough-land, being as much arable

land as one plough could till in the year, with a proportion of

pasture for the oxen and liouse-kept cattle. The hide and

ploiiij:h-land were often used mditt'erently, and varied from GO

to lOU acres, or even 150. The average has been taken at 96

acres. Four virgates went to £he hide, and 24 acres to the

virgate. The Welsh acre contains an acre and a-half English

The following list ia extracted from Meyric, the modern

parochial acreage being in some cases added, but, excepting in

the caae of very compact and early cultivated lordships, the

comparisons between the acres, feM, and plough-lands, is of

little YalnCj because the sub-manors are often omitted, and the

progress of cultiTation in the outlying lordships tended to add

•to their reputed area. Sully, St. Nicholas, St. Fagan's, Llan-

trithyd, St. Hilary, PenUine, Llanvihangd, and St Donat's

haTe no suVmanors in their ares, and were probably in full cul*

tivation at an early period; but even from these the results

are T617 contradictory. The annual Tslues also do not preserye

any proportion to the area.

Acres

2167

9205
8965
2104
3395
22^11

1891

1664

Knights' Pecs. Lordshipa.

1

8
8
4
1

\

\

Sully . . .

CoyciiurcU ,

Wenvoe • .

St. Xkholns ,

Pemuiirk . ,

St. Pagan's

]jlantrith;d ,

/ Littlebono

tiLlvstalrboiit

Uftnlimy
:}

TahM.
LmmIii.

8
4

10/. 6
30/.

60/. 22
20/. 3

10/.

» An aoro ot laad ia the nntior of Caerpbillj cooteins 192 p«rdiM of 2S feet

to Uie perch.
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4600
uoo

586

2175
loa
8771

10
\

1
1

1

2p«rU.

4
1
k

aft

1

In LUnoovran . . .

StHilATj . . . .

Newcastle . . . •

Fenlline

BenUino . . « . «

Llanvihaagel • . .

Llandoch . . . .

St. Mary Chtot^ . •

In Llanvaes . . . •

Llandoch, or LUmdw
In Ogmoro • • •

SkDoMtfi . , • .

{

{

:}

St. Atlmn .

Llangwyth
LlangewyM
St. At hail

John
Ad.
Ph
Jo

ihnleNoms ... A
L \t WtlA • • • • y
1. k> Flemlqip • • • •

I

I. Jala

lOIL

\l. lOf.

6(NL

10

:}

40^

15^

r Sough.

Lnno*.

8
7

10
6

Metric, wlio wrale in the leign of XUiabeU^ doaeribM the

loidihip w compoaed of the body, ineiiibei^ borou^hs^ and

the iKMMWOU of the C^ofdi of IJand^
^e Body of the thire, condiaim Oktmerg^m el Jyfaryemiy,

contained the lands which owed suit to the Shire Court, and in

1825 these, as stated, seem to liave amounted to 36i% knights'

fees or 823J plougli-lands, exclusive of the lords' pri?;Uo estates,

tlic bishops' landsj and those granted since the Cuut^uc^it lo

monastic bodies.

The manors within the ]3ody are thua enumerated :

—

Sully. ^lorthyr Dovan* Lieg^" rustic

Wenvoe. Llnnbetherj,

Cogau. Michaelston. LlancoviaiL

Coitoii* Pstttston. Brigaa.

IMdm Pmilit Bt» QaoKUSi Oonwj^
Wiiaston. StNiehohriL Msylog.

Barry, East Pentnfirk.

Cadozton. Llantritiijd.

LlandougL

PtonaHL

LitUebone. Penon.

UystaljbouL 8t.A1liaB*f.

UMOl Waltenton. Xjtrarih.

Bslowik. LlyswoTOSj.

Molton. ^ Llanliarry.

Hanghall Wold. Liiimcrstone. ^Vhitchtirch,

b&moaston. Odyngfee.

Voniapn*

St. Hiiaxj'.

WaUu.
BonvileiloB* Uaaoarvaa.
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lihiiTihftiigaL

Llandouyh.

St. Mary Cluizcli.

Newton HoAlige*

Llandow.

Picketston,

Flemingtion.

WallM.
Cornclly.

Graymmoyn.

Merthyr-Mawr.

Llanvacs.

Ogmore. £glw7»*Brewi8.

QEaston.

EastOrchaid.

Colneston.

OkloMde,

Gomlowii*

The Body of the thira^ therefore, may thus be shewn to haTe

extended, genendly, from the Teff to the Eenfig riverj And front

the iea to the My, the middle Ogwr, and Oefii-Giibbwr, in-

ehiding the modem Irandfeds of Dinai-Powu, tbe aontb of

those of Cowbridge and Ogmore^ and part of that of Newcastle^

the excepted parts within these bonndaries being the lordships

of Talavan and Llanblethian, and the Abbey lands. Cantrcd

Brenhinol or Kibbwr, seema to have betiu eiciudcd a:^ specially

dependent upon the lord.

The Bo(l\ was originally a county in itself, held in eapite by
the lord, who had jura regalia, picas of actions real or personal,

and pleas of the crown, with power to pardon all o^cnces

except treason.

STHBOUOAL OOBBBLS, OB SSEHOFS IIT 8T0NB9.

A. PAPiR bearing the above titb has been forwarded to oa by the licv.

Bobeit Aakwith Taylor, It is a fist of a geaift immber of t^fuMt
ongisf0B on the oorbek of tb« ohuoh of Norton Mabewaid, near Brtstol,

which is now in course of re-edification, and tho designer thinks that it may
be useful to otiiers who have to fill up corbels, and find difficulty in choobing

appropriate subjects. We regret that the length of the document precludes

our giving it a place m our pag^ but we doubt not that copies maj be ob<

taincd bj application to Mr.Tajlor, at NoifeoD Malrewazd; tad we must noi

omit to ohoeife tbai his last pangiaph iwids as IbiUovB:—"The oanror Wf
plo7«d at Norton Malreward Church is Air. Heaij Swales. The churoh hag

a Norman arch of much beauty, and good new masonry. Bubscriptions are

great ly needed to oomploto the xe^itical.ion of the ohorch aod the ohoid^

jard waL"

{To be ooniiMtad.)
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COLLECTANEA ANTIQTJA«.

A siMT T.E and comprehensive title is by no means easy of invention,

though of much importance to a book; but tiie present one is a very

happy key to the varied contents of a series of volumes, many years in

course of pubHcation, and during those years graduuily winning high

position by simple sterUng quality. As the work has appeared in por-

tions at very uncertain intervals, we shall, now that the fifth volume is

completed, give a review of the whole, so th&t our xeaderB may be

enabled to form some notion of its leading features. It has already be*

come scarce ; but the antiqaarian world has pronoonced on it a verdict

which implies something more and better than could be aoomrded to

books merely rare and therefore cosdy. It may be said to have won

its way to good opimons by merit only, and in spite of the want of many

of the accessories which are almost essential to the success of even the

most useful antiquarian publications. Of late years the press has sent

forth a vast number of archaeological works, many of which are remark-

ably well illustrated, and many also of steriing value. Societies with

rich fimAi and facile pens are almost overwhdming rtvala to the in*

dividual, who without money resources has to trust to a small list ol

subscribers, and to his own enthusiasm. The one is apt to cool, and

the other to slacken. There is also much drudgery for the author who
is his own publisher, which few like to submit to.

Mr. Boach Smith commenced his work, aa is ind^d apparent from

the earlier portion, without any fixed scheme ; and probably without

any matured purpose of continuing it as a series of volumes. Originally

the etchin£^s were numerous ; the text soant, though not pointless. As
the work advanced, the latter extended int ) essays, and everv sucr* edin^^

volume shewed an improvement both in nuiUcr and illustrations ; in the

last two the professional burin ber uii ^ as busy» or busier, than that of

the amateur. The subjects take a w ider range, and are perhaps of more

general interest. The tours of the author on the Rhine and Moselle,

and in France, are jiarliculariy interesting and valuable. He hm iu the

course ul his peregrinations seized upon a mass of curious and novel

subjects, many of which he has made strikingly subservient to the know-

ledge of our home anUquities ; and this, though his visits were neces-

sarily brief. Throughout the work he has laid great stress upon the

absolute necessity of shnoltaneoosly studying our purely national re*

* ** CoUedamea AmHqma t Btdiuigs and Notioet ofAadent BoiiidBS, lUostratiTa

of the Habits, CuBtoms, and History of FSst AgM. By GLarki Koach Smith.*'

Printed for Sabscribers only.

5
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mains with those of France and Germany : he constantly recurs to this

as a settled axiom in his own creed ; and he certainly proves the sound-

ness of his doctrine. In this respect the Collectanea Antiqua differs

from all other similar works, and to this its popularity may probably be

mainly ascribed. The Frankish antiquities, which we believe the author

was the first to introduce here, have been made subservient by him, and

since then by others, to the explanation of our Saxon remains, which

have been considerably systemized by means of his labours. This is

indeed evinced by constant reference made to his pages by our own, and

by continental archaeologists. His tour along the Roman Wall in North-

umberland and Cumberland will be read with interest and profit, and

is more than once referred to by the historian of this wonderful but

little-visited monument, Dr. Bruce. Since the publication of the last

edition of the Doctor's book, Mr. Roach Smith has added new investi-

gations of the Wall and its out-lying stations
;
many being in the loneliest

districts, where even antiquarian enthusiasm seems to fail in exciting

exploration.

In what may be termed the architectural department, we are intro-

duced to the Roman mansio at Thesee, Mr. Roach Smith being the

first, we believe, to explain it as such ; the Roman (commonly supposed

Merovingian) theatre at Douay ; that at Lillebonne ; the Pile Cinq Mars ;

the castrum at Lar^ay ; and the truly wonderful castrum with its internal

buildings at Jublains. Lastly, the Roman walls of Dax, the most per-

fect remains of the walls of a Roman town in France, furnish of them-

selves a study of Roman castrametation. The beautiful sculptured

column of Cussy in the C6te d'Or (the subject of a day's tour in the

C6te d'Or, by Mr. Waller, printed in our Magazine for 1858'') is de-

scribed fully by Mr. Roach Smith in connexion with the remains of

Autun, and is ascribed by him to the time of Diocletian and Maximian.

We notice that a commission, recently appointed by the Emperor of thp

French, makes the plain of Cussy the site of one of the great battles of

Julius Csesar; it will be interesting to know if the commission has been

in any way induced to form this opinion from this remarkable column,

and whether they consider it refers in any way to a period so early as

that of Julius ; and if so, what they think of Mr. Roach Smith's argu-

ments, which suggest a very difl^erent origin.

The Roman monuments illustrative of social and industrial life form

an attractive portion of these volumes. That at Mayence, upon whicli

we see husband, wife, and child, has a little history of itself, and is re-

markable as a tableau of Roman domesticity. The sculptures at Igel

and Lillebonne are also curious ; but those given in the fifth volume are

particularly valuable, from their connection with the private life of the

»» A Day's Ramble in the CAte d'Or, Gbnt. Mag., Dec. 1858, p. 60-1.

Gent. Mag. Vol. CCXII. 3 e
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prdmcial Bomanfl. Oae of these numuments throwe ligbt on the

ject of the red Instrous pottery, eo conetantfy diecovoed m all Romaa

etttements, and which Mr. Boaeh Smith waa the first to aasign to

franee and Gennany, as the phuses of namifaetore. He now finds at

Bordeaaz a monumental effigy to the daughter of one of the pottera,

whose name ocenrs in hia fist of those finmd hi London, and which

eorioua coincidence liaa been overlooked by the Fkendi antiqnariea.

Indeed, the monnment doea not appear to have been nndefstood before.

It ia inacribed,^

D. V.

ean. vt. nuA*

which Mr. Roach Smith renders, Diis Manibu^, Axula Cintugeni Fi-

\^guli] Filia—" Axula, tfie daucrhter of Cintu^fenus the Potter.'* In

the Sens monuments we lia\e the smith at hia k>v<j;e, the fuller, tlie

scribe, the vine-pruner, aad the clolh-worker : from Bordeaux, the

mason and the wine-seller. We hope the author will pursue this very

interesting subject ; many similar monuments no doubt remain yet un-

published, but tiiey lie fiir and wide apart, and wihappily the few who

are competent to explain them are those who can perhaps least afibrd

the time, and that vialgu but needful aocompaniment, the money, which

must of necessity be devoted thereto.

The antiquities ofXngiand are not neglected, and our author has the

rare tact ofknowing, not only what to publish, but also how to avoid what

is useless; thus we find throughout the work more than uaual applicable

to the student* and nothing to embarraaa him ; which ia not always a cha-

racteristic of sntiqiuuian diasertadons. The Boman remi^ at HartUp,

Colchester, Wroxeter; the beautiful Boman pavementa of Bramdean,

(for the first time properly explained,) West Coker, and other places;

together with Roman inscriptions, either new or newly interpreted, and

an elaborate treatise on the J}em Mairetp give some notion of the range

of the materials stored in these volumes. In the last of tliem is intro-

duced Mr. Fairholf8 notes on the antiquities of Rome and the south of

France, illustrated by himself; many other engravings by him being

scattered throui^h the series. One of the great features of the CoUeC'

tanea Antiqua is the larprc number of etchings and wnodcuts it contains.

From the difficulty in affording this really indispensable accessory to the

pen, we learn that the Society of Anliquai ies lost some of the papers

printed in tliis work; they could not, or would not, aflford the means to

provide such plates as Mr. Roach Smith required : tlic antitiuarian

world, however, has not suffered by this incapacity of collective wisdom.

In the Medieval section, the most novel and remarkable subject

is that of "Pilgrims' Signs," which the author was the first to write

on, and which, from his ample elucidation, lie has almost made his gwn.

I
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After gi^Og B large variety found in England, he notices tone Blmoit

equally curious found in France, and published by M. de Caumont, with

an ordinance of Louis and Johanna of 8idly relative to the fabrication

and nae of these sign^. It is a command to the magistracy of St.

Maximin. dnted April 29, 1354, to maintain the rights of the clergy and

prohibit the Rale of the leaden signs by all unauthorized persons. This

ordinanrc, which of consideraMe length, and very explicit, is fully

contirmtitory of the author's views on these sinsj^ular enililiMn:^ ]ni!)]ished

pnmc yenr^ since. The medievnl «pnl? ^et with uiicieiit grjos is anothtr

hubji-'i t tl:ut has been too mucli overluDked, hut Ims here rereivpd due

atteuiioii, the author's remarks receiving ailditional value trom numerous

engraved ex run pies of thpse interesting relics.

The great abuiulaucc lui t variety of archa?ological research uidicalttJ

by this notice of only a small number of the essays in these vohmics,

will be at once apparent. The illustrative plates and woodcuts, by their

abundance, add value to all. Mr. Roach Smith has himself etched

many of these plates, but he has had the TaloaUe aid of a earnest

friends, who, like himself, give their time and thooght with true en*

thusiasm to arcbfloology. These works of the amateur, though lacking

the finish of the professional artist, have equal valae when the pecu-

liar knowledge of the stndent enables him to dwell on salient points,

liable to be overlooked by the mere draughtsman. Mir. Roach Smith

has, however, never sought soch tame assistance, but has numbered

among his artbta such men as the liste Mr. Brooke, and Mr. King of

Chichester ;*aa well as the living men of repute, Basire, Fairholt, Jewitt,

and Waller.

< Thb Rovah ItoAD nr Wobslbt, Lahcabhibb.—In exesvsting the soil for

the oew line of railway from Eeoks to near Wigan, t)ic workmen rsoently Isid

bare a portion of the old Roman road, about a foot helow the surface. The

site is in a field noi tli of tl;f Wi sIwo mI r.Trdens, and u little to the north-west

of a number of pit&, wliicii have Uie iiarne of " The Seven Pits." The gravel is

light-coloured, firm, and compact. The road appears to have been at least

seven yards in breadth. It is' exactly m the style of Bomsn road which

"VVhitidcer, the historian of Manchester, describes at some length (vol. i. p. lOS),

and which, some year^ a jn, the late Rev. Edmund Sibsou, of Ashtoii in "Mnck-

erOeld, walkci! ovir, \\\\\\ Whitaker's description in his hand, and to some

extent (as to ihit» aeighbuurhuod) verified it. Mr. Sibson says it is part o( the

Roman road to VVigau, and that its course is through Brookside estate^ West*

wood-fleUb^ ChorlUm Void, and a field nesr Heaih4anai Heath^dds, and the

Hope Hsil estate. The piece of road laid bare is in one of the closes near

Cliorlton Fold, and its verification, therefore, at a point where it had been

near^ obUtexated, is a satisfaotoiy confirmation of the line assigned it.
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DISCOVEEY OF ANCIENT GRiLVBS AT ALVAH,
BANFFSmSE.

A considerabt.t: Tinni1)cr of ancient craves has rcccnlly been tliscoTcred in

the parish of Alvali, u plaee aboundiug in antiqnitics. The ground is a st\ibl)!o

field, on tlie farm of Auchenbadie, occupieU by Mr. Duucati, uud lies on the

lilU side, close to the river Deveroo. The spot has till now been coiuidered

a itony laoll on the upper aid of the field, with aoiraelj u nmck mould on
il tm forms a far for tho pkogh; and to the plough we are indebted finr the

present discovery.

Tlic field was he'm^ ploughed, when at tlie place referred to the ini[>leiucnt

was much ubstructed by stones. On begintiiug to clear these nway, the men
were surprised to find that the stones were quite loose and easily raised. They

were all oarefuUy laid on their flattest and broadest ridee, bjer above layer,

end betwem the nethermost layers was a quantitj of wood-ashea and caicined

bones. Tiie stones were unaealptuxedt and no nms or implements of anj kind

were found.

Tlie space occnpicd by these c^raves measures about eicrhtT-five paces in cir-

cumference; it is oblong in shape, stretching uorlh-east and south-west. The

atooea are of but anudl dimemdona, few of them measnring more than two and

a-half feet long bj abont one foot broad, wlule some of them are scaroely one

foot in length by nine inches broad. They arc chiefly slaty, and of greenish

and greyish colour. ^lany of them benr Ibc marks of fire, and the iislies and

calcined bones adhere to them. The inouhl found among them was of various

colours, and diU'ered greatly from that on the surrounding surface of the field.

There were no oaleiiied bones nnder aome of the stones; bat where this

WIS the eassb there was mould of considerable depth nnder theto. In aome
places the graves were a few feet apart from each other, and some of them

were covered witli, or liad a greater number of stones belonging to them than

others. In one place, where the graves were a few feet apart., there was

a layer of moss below a layer of yellow cluy, and above a layer of white marl,

which rested on a yeUowish aand bottom* Abont thirty or forty earUoadsof

stones hare been diaintemd; bat twiee that nnmber an supposed to be yet

nnder ground, and it is not likely that many more will be removed at tliis time.

The nideness of the stones, and the absence of urnsy would indioate the gmvcs
to be of very ancient date.

About twelve years ago a circle of broad stones, standing on their edges, and

baring an opening to the ess^ was disoorerad in the acysoent iifl]d> and at the

distanoe of abont 900 yards from the site of the present disooreiy. Thiaoirale

was neatly four feet in diameter, was causewayed with smail^ snmoth, reondsd

stones, and contained some ashes and calcined bones.

On the same farm on which the present discovery has bceii made, there

is a large cresoeot-shaped ortiUcial mouud, nearly fifty feet highj called the

Ha' HiK—aaaaowhiohwonU indisate that it id onee been crowned with

a oastle. Sosse yean ago Hr.Morisoiw the proprietor, had a deep tnoek onl

through this mound, but no discoveries were made. &diseq[aently, howerer«

^Ir. Duncan, whilst removinr^ earth from it, came upon some small millstones

(querns rather) and also dug up ashes and calcined bones at a depth of fire to

six icet from the surface.

—

Jiafiffuhirt JourmU,
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HI8T0BT OP HBtBOSE ABBET«.

Wbobtbb It at the trouble and ezpetue of pnbliihing good engraT*

iogs of objects of antiquity not previously aooaaaibkty it a public bene*

fiwCor, and dcaamia to be tbanked and eooooraged* and na audi we
tender our thanks to Ifr. Wade. OareAil engravings from aocvrate

dntwings or pbotograpba are the veiy food of arclueotogists when the

originals cannot be seen, and farone who has the opportunity of visiting

hk Melrose/' athousand may nndentand its aroMtectoral characterand

histQiy from Mr. Wade's engravings. It is notorions that aseh voiles

are generally poblisbed at a loe8» often of half the oatlay, and it there-

fore is not the expectation of making money, but a genuine love for art

or adence, which is the inducement for such publications ; and the raors

credit is due to those who undertake them. It appears that the author

of the present work is a worthy drawing-master residing near Melrose,

who has bestowed much time, labour, and care on a set of drawings to

illustrate the ruins, and has collected nil the historical information that

was accessible to him, perhaps indeed all that is extant, as materials for

a history of the abbey and the neighbourhood. If he Imd possessed

more general knowledi^o of the history of architecture, lie might have

applied his materials better ; if he had received the benelit of a liberal

education, his style would have been more chastened and less bom-

bastic, and he would not have exposed himself to the ridicule of

unkind critics ; but it is hardly fair to criticise the style of such

a wuj k ; if he supplies the facfs, we can make u«e of them and apply

them fur ourselves, and we ought to be ihiiukmi to him for giving us

the opportunity.

Few ruins are more justly celebrated than those of Melrose Abbey,

not only for thehr picturesque beauty, but for thdr historical as-

eodations and the remarkably beantifid quality of the stone of which

they are built, which has preserved the exquisite sculpture aa perfect

and fresh-looking as when it left the hand of the sculptor, unless muti**

lated by violence. The early history of Melrose hss nothing to do with

the pfesent strueture, and as our olgect is to explain the history of

this, we must confine our attentioa to the point, and abstain from wan-

dering from it into the temptbg digressions oflered to us on every side

by our aathor.

Xhe eariaest fiust of importance for our object is that the sbbey

"History of St. Mary's ALln-y, !\Tfilro>e, tlio Muiiiistory of Old Mebose, and

the Town luul Turiah of Mehost'. IJy Jauus A. \\'ttd«. With nutueroos IIliw*

tratiutu by the Author." (Edinburgh : T. C. Jock. 18G1. Crown 8vo.,400 pp.)
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was entirely destroyed by the EngUsIi in 1S28, during iiieir re-

treat nnder Edwatd II., and tliat Bobert Bruce, King of Sootlaod,

gaye 2,000/. towards tlie restoration of it in 1836. This sum being

equal to about 40,0002. of oar money, would suffice to set the monks to

work in earnest, and it is probable that they bad rebuilt the dooiestie

baildingfl of the abbey for their own habitation, and the choir of the

church for the daily service, before it was again destroyed by the Eng-
lish, under Richard II., in 1385 ; and although some small portions of

the older work may have been preserved, it it evident that the choir

has been rebuilt since that time, and that the nave belongs entirely to

the fifteenth and sixtoenth centuries, and was never finished. The very

beautiful window at the end of the pouth transept is a curious mixture

of the Eiif^lish Decorated style of the fourteenth century and the French

Flamboyant of the fifteenth. Taken by itself, it might belong to the

fourteenth, but all the accessories belonging to it, the dooi way under

it, the buttresses and pinnacles, and the panelling over it, with the corbie-

steps up the gable, all belong to the fifteenth, and there can be little

doubt that the whole of this elevation was constructed at that period.

The east side of the cloister, which contains some of the most beau-

tiful sculpture in the whole building, is thoroughly French Flamboyant

work, (see the engraving opposite,) with Its ogee canopies, large

crockets, and square finials« and iliers can be no hesitation in amiguing

this to the fifteenth century. The ornamental arcade on the sonth wall

of the cloister is evidently of two diffMrent dates ; a portion of the work

of the fourteenth century has here bcM preserved, but repaired and

altered m the fifteenth. See p. 424.

Mr. Wade's description of the cloister, and the extracts fipom Scott

and Lockharty are so real and good that we cannot refrain ftom trans*

ferriog them to our pagea

''As doiater formed a quadrangle on the norkh*Wflrt rids of the church. lUs
square gtretcbed alongside the whole of the nave, but now consiflis of only one

angle. Seven of the seats iu the cloister remnin. These nre covered with false

Qothio arches, composed of variooa members, along the oxlrciuity of which a wreath

of flowery 9^ging firom the pOastsn at the rfdos Cf the anhes, raas upwaids to

anoraameotal frisM. The friete appwrfaduing to oaeb ted^le oontdaa lis square

compnrtTTirnts, represent 'nu' bcantiftil clusters of plants and flowers nccurately

carvt l, such n-? lilies, fcriis, houfte-lecks, palio, hoUj, grapc^ ook-lcayos, with

apples, aah-icavcs, thistles, fir-concs, &c.

* Spreading berlM and flowerets bright,

QGatoi'd with tlw dew of night

;

Kor herb nor flow'ret glistened there,

Bat was esrv'd on the cloister arches as fulr.'

Lff^ o/ih« Last Mifuttrel.

"Speaking of this part of the venerable pile, Mr. Loclchart observes :
' Tlicre is

ono cloi-tpr in pnrtH-nlar, along the whole length of which there runs a cnrnit e of

flowers and ^lautti, eutireljr aorivallod, to mj mind, bjr anythiiig elMwhero extant

:
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I do not any in Gothic architecture merely, but in any architocture whatever,

RoHi's and Uras, and tliistlos, aiul ferns, and heaths, in all their varieties, and oak-

Icaves anil iish- leaves, and a thousand beautiful shapes besides, are chiselled with

such inimitable truth and such grace of nature, that the finest botanist in the

world ooold not derire % bcUer hartm mmm^ so ftr as they go.'

Oa» Biqr of th« South Walk of tfaa Oloiater.

"'In anotiier ptrb ofthe hoilding^' he oboenreik ' there b e hnman hand hoUBncr

a garland loosely in its fingers, which, were it cot offend placed among the Kl^'in

marbles, would bo kissed by the copnosoend as one of the tiucst of them all.

It would shame the whole gallery of the Boisticreij.' "— (pp. 298—300.)

The cast window is very singular, but approaches more nearly to the

English Perpendicular style than any other, and there can be no doubt

of this also beings lale work, probably of the begiaomg of the sixteenth

century.

Some of the pillars of the nave, with their capitals enriched with

foliage most beautifully executed, might pass for work of the fourteenth

century if isolated, and possibly may he so; but again the accessories,

8uch as the small shafts corbelled out above the capitals, appear much

more like the fifteenth, and there can be little doubt that the nave is

entirely of that period, gradually and slowly progressing for perhaps

a whde oentury, at in so many other instances. The wide spaee or

cental dtv^on of both nave and dioir i^peaia to have been ootwed

4
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with a wooden roof only, bat the ables had stone groined vaolte, with

riha and bosses clearly ofthe fifteenth century, though more like French

work than English. The series of niches in the eonth front, which

originally contained figures of the ApostieSi are also very distinctly

work of the fifteenth century, and in style a cross between the English

Perpendicular and the French Flamboyant.

The celebrated inscriptions relating to John Mordo, wliicli have g-iven

ritsc to so much controversy, can hardly be of any other date tliaii the

beginning of the sixteenth century, both from the form of the letters

and from the simple fact of their being in Kne-hsh, as every one knows

that English inscriptions were not used beion that time.

John Mordo appears to have been a very popular, and probably was

also u very able, surveyor, or master mason, aiul was entrusted with the

care of several cathedrals, of which he was justly proud:

—

Above the door of the newel staircaati iu the soutk transept there b a compaat^

with tUi imoription:—

• Sa gaycs tlic Compass eT*n aboat.

So Truth aod Lautc do ! nt <^o^l^t.

B«hald to Uie End. J 1 1 n AlUiiDO.'

" On tlie south aide of this door there is another :—
m

* John Mm>o ntai tym eaJSt was %
And born in I'uryssp certninly

;

And luid ill kepyiug all Muiiou Werk«
Of Santandroya the hye Kyrk,
Of (J!a-i<,'u, Molros and PaslHV,

Of Nyddyiidayl aud of Ualway,
Pray to Qod, and Man baith,

And Biroet St.John keep this ha^ Kirk ttm Bkaith.' "--(p. 28.)

He may fairly be considered as the sfehiteet of thu pert of the

church, and there is every probability that som6 of his work may be

found at St. Andrew's, at Glasgow, at Psisley, and Nyddersdal€« if
'

looked for carefully. At Galway a great part of the church seems to

have been built or rebuilt by him ; this work was going on in 1508, SS

appears from the will of Dominick Lynch of that date ^
The anus of Andrew Hunter, who was Abbot of Melrose from 1 144

to 1450, are carved on one of the buttresses of the nave, to record the

fact that he built that part of the church ; they are two croziers and

» Sss.^f«i«eAyja^T€LizzviiLp.l7ft. Tbenameof MindosasantobeXriili.
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two hunting-horns, with a boss in chief and a mallet in base, and thp

initials A. H. are on the right and left of the shield.

"The oatnde of the church is everywhere pro-

fbsely embelliBhed with niches, having crowns or

canopies of the most elegant design ;
fragile to

appearance as the most elaborate carvings in wood,

some of them still containing statues, but by far

the greater number are empty altogether or dis-

grscefoUy mutilated.

" Beginning from the extreme west of the

churchyard, on the first buttreas, are the arms of

Scotland, supported by unicorns. On the one side

is the letter I., on the other Q., (Jacobus Quartus.)

and the date 1505; no doubt put there in the .

reign of James IV., who, in his pious momcnt-s,

was an occasional visitor of the church, and one

of its lavish donors. Above the royal arms is a

pedestal for a statue, on which is inscribed I.H.8.,

(Jesus hominum salvator). On another pedestal,

OMtward, are the figures of a mallet (a mell) and

a roac, both of modem execution, and either carved

ignorantly or meant as a pun upon the word Mel-

rose. On the adjoining buttress is carved the

armorial bearings of the Hunters."—(p. 309.)

" As we approach the western entrance, there

is an abrupt termination of the chnpels on the

south sidg. The stones are K-ft as in the order

of erection, whole, not jag^red, broken, or muti-

kted, as if some part had been removed from

thoae remaining by violence and war. We may
therefore conclude that the west end was so far

in course of restoration, but never completed, nor

carried beyond the position it now remains in.

Not a vestige of the two outermost pillars, for the

support of the nave near the west end, can be discovered. The destruction of the

western end, from the great organ-screen, has been complete. This would be

in September, 1545, when the Earl of Hertford, and the English troops under

him, laid watte the whole of the Mersc and Teviotdale."—(p. 292.)

Darnick Tower, near Melrose, is an excellent example of the Peels,

or Border tower-built houses, and Mr. Wade gives a very satisfactory

account of them :

—

"Antiquaries can find no reason for the clustering of these peels, other than the

evident one of their having been erectod for mutual defence ; though it is not im>

probable that some other reasons, peculiar to the times, may' have contribated,

such as that of national seciirity in places more than ordinarily ex{x)!ied to foreign

inroads. In any view, they are an interesting feature of this part of the country,

and are always examined with curiosity, as shewing the kind of embattled resi-

deuces in which the gentlemen of former times wore obliged to reside, when do*

mestic peace was a blessing only, as it were, snatched at intervals from continual

turmoil. ' The barons and gentlemen,' says Foster, in his review of Sir Walter

Scott's ' Border Antiquities,' ' had fur their residence an inferior kind of fortreasea.

NIcba ftom rac« of ButtrcM,
Scu'Ji Front.
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often heard of in BorJer history, under the denomination of " strengthfl," con-

Btracted upon a limited scale, usually in some situation of natural strength.

Having very thick ^alls, strongly cemented, they could easily repel the attack of

any desultory excursion, and the village, which almost always adjoined, contained

the abodes of the retainers, who, upon the summons of the chieftain, took arms

either for the defence of the fortress or for giving battle in the field.' A more

graphic description is given by Sir Walter Scott, thus :
—

' The smaller gentle-

men, whether heads of branches of clans, or of distinct families, inhabited dwellinga

upon a smaller scale, called Peels or Bastle-houses. They were surrounded by an

enclosure or bamkiu, the walls whereof were, according to statute, a yard thick,

surrounding a space of at least sixty feet square. Within this outer-work the laird

built bis tower, with its projecting battlements, and usually secured the entranco

by two doors, the outer of grated iron, the innermost of oak, clenched with nails.

The apartments were placed directly over each other, accessible only by a narrow

turnpike stair, easily blocked up or defended.'

" There is no doubt, and indued there are remaining traces to shew, that Dar>

nick Tower had its full share in the battles and skirmishes of the warlike times.

At one period, even so early as 1545, as appears from the curious ' Contemporary

Account of the Earl of Hertford's Second Expedition to Scotland, and of the

Ravages committed by the English Forces,' printed fVom the MS. in Trinity Col-

lege Library, Dublin,' the tower of Damick was one of the fortresses cast down and
* razed.' The present tower waj either the old one repaired, (for the word ' rased'

did not always mean total demolition, an act requiring more time and labour than

invaders, in the midst of an angry people, could bes.ow,) or a new one erected on

the old site, aud probably, us was oFteu the cose, with part of the old stones. The

repairing or rebuilding of the present tower was probably accomplished by a prin-

cipal member of the family, Andrew Ueiton, soon after the passing of the act in

the reign of Queen Mary for the improvement of the kingdom by plaoting and

rebuildmg."—(pp. 354—357.)

Daruick Tower, near Llolroae.
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ALISON'S LIVES OF THE SECOND AND TiUED*
MAKUUESSES OF LONDONDERRY

Altogithbr more than seventeen hundred and fifty pages, this is,

no doubt, fi weighty work ; and greatly enlarged " with annals of con-

temporary events in which they (the two brothers to whoae biography

it addresses itself) bore a part;" and, indeed, with some episodes,

such as a long chaj)t< r on the retreat of Ma-^cna from Portugal, with

which they were hardly, if at all, connec'i d. It must, therefore, be

viewed in botli lia^hts, as specifically biographical and widely historical,

thoup-h tin- :iuthor tells us "the principal object of historv is the aajiu-

live uf eveiitii—of bjugruphy, tlie dt'liiioiititju ul charuclcr ;" for even

he goes on to contend that, in the present instance, the application of

the ctM must be considerably modified on account of the important

publfe avnta produced by the action and powerfol inflwnwie of lik

AddpU in cuiiog grcal mtloDal changes and ini|»Kmng the "Ibr-

tmee'* {couBtiim 7) of mtmlrfn^ i And, iboe no penonnl fiiitntive

oodd fllnetiite these mt operatiom> he has incofponted masact of

matter from his own and other preceding paUications, and thus com-

bined the general inth the particohurt so as to render these TolnoMa

aoch more hidhy than they woold havo been if simply ocofined to

the main snljaet stated on their title-page. This exceptioDal apology

Inr the inersase irill, of oonraa. bo leceiYed asjmon or less valid as the

reader's taste and uitdQgenoe may dictate ; bat the aaajority will hardly

join in the author's regrat that his plan prefented him from giving

more. To some it may seem an inadequate eseose for the repetitions

and prolixity ; to others, necessary as tending to completeness, and, at

any rate, of much value where the illustrations are drawn from private

and confidential papers, and throw Strong lights upon intcrestiQg por*

tioos of the prominent topics.

Still we hold our opinion that, for purposes higher iliaii hook-making,

It i-y i\L<t difficult to reconcile history and biography more concisely to

the bume standard in literature. They are of the same family—cousins-

gernmn at least. As a problem, give the names of a certaiu number

of kiiuwn individual characters who are actinsr in concert, and voli wdl

be able to prcditkiu ]>rt:lly accuiiitely what be the nulurc oi their

conjuitil acliou and liic results of their proceedings. Even a few initial

letters have sometimes afforded a curions demonstration of tiiis pro-

position. All histofical tyros are acqnamted with the popufaur origin

• " Lh'Cfl of Lord Castleren^h and Sir Churles Stewart, tlic second and third

M;irr[ne!>:«es of Ix)n lundurrv, &c. Hy 8ir Ardubskl AlisuD* Btft, J},Qd*^ Ae."

(o) \ol*.f bvo. W. iilackwuud aiui ^m.)
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of the appdktioii the Cabal, and amy with the equally cabalistio title

of Smectymnniis. The former cognomen for ploA and intrigite was

framed from the nomiital and titular initials of five notorious political

plotters and intriguers—Sir Thomas Clifford and Lords Arlington,

Buckingham, Ashley, and Lauderdale—Q. E, D. The latter was equally

descriptive of five busy and zealous ])ersons, and under a queer-sound-

ing, fanatic-looking combination of letters incarnated that number of

extreme puritanical divines who, in the time of the Ltnn;- Parliament,

fiercely assailed the episcopacy and the liturgy of the State Church.

They rejoiced in tlie uamea (partly Christian!) of Stephen Marshall,

Edmund Calarny, Tiiuuiiiii Young, Mathew Newcomen, and "William

Spurstow, and hence the Smectymnuub fuuic and writings, the authority

and pubhcation of which had such potent effects in tlic days when an

aged archbishop was brought to the block on Tower-hill, and a monarch

wee Mdifioed on the altar of hypocrite amUtkn al Whitehdi It ie of

thia penonal itnifthat luatory it maide; and aa for the weaifing of the

weh» we nnat looli witih the aaaoe ejre to the weaver—we mean the

hiatorian—-aa we wooU take Uie naaasme of the doth and atady tiie

pettern. Home, for example* givea ua hia atoiy, Maoauhy hie fltorjr,

Lbgaid his elofy, Fkoude hia atory, Tytler hia atoty, Aliaon hia atovy

;

and ao of otben, Bomiih, Phitaatant^ Wlug*, Toiy, Badiod; tiMngh the

latter have not yet risen to the height of hiatory, yet all shape the tale

aceording to tiMir own principles, ofnnions, or prqadioea; and it is only

by much reaeardi, sound judgment* and elaborate compari8(» that we
can elicit an approximation to the tmtik, and determine in our own*

minds that the day of St. Bartholomew was not an altogether blamelses

covp d'etatf nor the lesser affiur of Glencoe justifiable tumiidde, nor

persecuting, torturing, massacring, hanging} belieadiDg^, and qnarlef^

ing aught else but innocent pastimes.

But to come to the business before us. The reptitntion of Sir Arcbi-

baM Ali-on entitles any productiou of his pen to respectful attention,

and there is a vast deal in the pnsi nt publication to insure for it a

lasting and prominent place iu ils cla^^^. Justice compels us to add

that it iS disfigured by many blemishes and errors, masmuch as it is

prolix, prone to repetitions, frequently confused and bad in style, and

qoestioDable in not a few of its positions and estimates. AgaiiT^t these

objectionable elements we have to set an immense store of luturmauun

and knowledge—infonuitian from the fountain-head, and knowledge

gathered with modi indnstiy Irom contradictory as well as concurrent

testimony, hi evefy accessible qoarter. Aa a whde» if there is a waste

of tedioosnessy there is an average remnnemtive harvest to compensate

the time and repay the troabie.

Aeeoidmf so fully with the author*a weD-known polilicd views, thia

perfotmance'was natnrsUy a labour of hnre, and would under any dr-
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cunwtanoe* have diq^tyed hoDourable marks of that affection. When
to thia impulse is superadded the equally natural desire to render it

acceptable to the excellent Indy who gave him the comraission, we need

not be greatly surprised by the tone of hero-worship, which is calculated

to be injuriuus to thtj just Mid liurlit *'ffect, since luu' niijtroticli to qwvj:-

getutiun luvariably provokes que-ti(Hi, and the absolute and tlic tn;e

are lost eight of in thy^/o*' and emia of partial discussion. Ami ^\e.

regret this the more because the main purpose aud value of the wuik

is to correct the luUrepresentations thai have prevailed fur aiuie tliaa

half-a^ntury, and to strengthen the views now flooding the atmos*

phere, not only as regards the integrity, but llie statesmanship and de-

voted patriotiBm which dictated the policy of Pitt and the sdiool of Fftt.

Now it ifl extolled od all hends, every olume of contemporary menoin *

and corretpondenoe, every able historical essay, even from opporition

and inimical soorees, every puhUc inquiry and investigatioii of national

affairs, tends to the same condosioo, and the censures and vitoperation

of the beginning of the nmeteenth centory axe being &st and iiievocably

transformed into confessions of tardy posthnmons approbatioo and re-,

pentant applause. It is quite refreshing and amoaing to a Conservative

of the present time to look back to a Parliamentary debate or an

"Edinburgh Keview," and note how blind and unjust party-spirit can

make the ablest among men. The abuse is immortal of the inrom-

petent, the imbecile, the presumptuous minister: the absurdity of b^s

nipn=^iirc«, the utter in?aniry nf foreif^n niid lyranay of his internal

policy—how copious of coiidLinnntiun and ridicule—^just as, at the later

date exposed in these voluiueti, ihti lioldl ult nnt for poor Wellington

even when he was ou the lee shore, and just h^nvj^ dri\'cu iuto the sea

—

and the encore on T^orU [.ivrrpool (ujiotiier I'ltt-itc) w ith his preposter-

OLi-s phru'^L' aboiiL ;i
" ^liirch to riiii? !" Oh, what a "guliaw"" it t:i.cilL;d :

it liUig fium the far lltbiidcs tu the Channel Isles, and promised food

for inextinguishable laughter for ever. These memoirs shew to what

side of the month the laughing belonged. Alas, it rang at last through

an ocean of blood» and a world ofdoubts snd dangers, in Uie devdopraent

of which IiOid Gsstlereagh and his gallant brother played, among the

foremost, very prominent parts. Unfortunately they were Tories, which,

in those days, was enough to provoke no small degree of blame, though

hardly to the extent that has prevailed since the political epithet of

liberal has been mvented. For since then, and now, the worst name

a pamphleteer journalist or hustings speech-maker can bestow, is

simply "Tory." It involves, if it does not express, everything that is

Qorrop^ wicked, and detestable. Contumely has no coarser reviling.

'HO lower degradation* To be a vagabond, a swindler, a ruffian, or

a villain, offers a pretty appellative to the vulgar tongue vociihul iry;

Jbut "Tofir^' comprises infamy of a deeper dye, and goes infinitely be-

>
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ycmd wratah, or miiemiit, or iny otiicr tonn of oradthig obloquy;

«iid it has really liighteiMd tome paopk into the awomption of tiie

more kngtbj and not at alt dimiNitaUe nana of Coneervative. Baft

ba tiiis as it may, bonrst men never change sound principles. Wise

men in the business of Hfe, and politicians in the affairs of the nation,

often find it ri^^^ht and needful to alter their course, and they do so in

perfect consistency. The boast of brtvinf;^ been consistent, (likr the

laws of the Medcs and Persians.) fmni tlu^ n;^^ ' < f twinty to the age of

eixtv, i« nnly a proof of stubborn bU ckhcinli^in ami ^^tnlid inconsistency,

contrary to the dictates of common sense, the lessons of experience, and

the clear dirt cting lights of progress and improvement. It is trite but

tnie, Tempora miitantur ct nos muiamtir in Ulis ; and occasionally it

may be bolli expedient and laudable, especially in statecraft, in order to

beguile the time to look like the time.

In juatioa to Lonl Caatlereagh it ought to ba obaenred that, tfareogh-

oiit hit wHolo official oaraer, from tho maiMgatiiaiit of lha Iriah Union

to tba oonfareneaa at Gbatillon and Cbngreaa of Tlanna, ho appeara to

hava had digfat, If any, recouraa to tha erookad mya of diplona^, and

to hava nctad goocralty in Uw atny^hlfiwward nannar moat haooining

in a Britidi nagotiator, and infinitely tho bait ftr tha interaati of tha

coontiy. At the ganio of ontwilting and deception Ehgiand ia anre to

ba beatan ; and that opaonaaa and ftnnneas. whieb ahawa that honasty

19 the best policy, is the true lina that ahould never ba fenahan ia oar

national affairs from Lake Winnep^ to the Ganges.

During all the eventful period to which we have referred, and ui nKMt

of the mighty transactions which followed each other In rapid succes-

sion, ever and anon changing the face and imperillinj;" the deMinies of

Europe, Lord Cn'^tlereagb acted n conspicuous pm t ; in 'omv. of fbem

exercised a pnrnmn inf innnrnci , ruid in all he bore a S'ignal proportion

of tlie toll and Uie weiglit ul ih*' stnix :u!ou8 responsibility. ^uUi secun-

du9 might have been assumed as his \vp11.merited motto ; and an illus-

trious one to have achieved by the faithful devotedness of a life, in a

pre-eminent sphere, to the public weal. Rut our author is not content

with this lofty praise—not even with making his subject primus inter

parmi ^ cannot lower bia atandu'd an inch below the topmost; none

bnt binadf can ba bia paralML Kow thia ia a great miitakt. The
hitrimioTalaa and tale of tiia impoHnnt aarvioea rendered to the Smpira
by tba taicnt and energy of Lord CMereagb are impugned by the

tone of exaggeration. Ifothing ooidd be OMira jnat nor mora deababto

than to eat tha real character of anoh a man m ita true llgbt* and ax-

hihit the deeda be had done, and tha marvelloaa thinga he had aoeooi*

plished, before admiring poeterity. And this the more' becaoaa Ao
best abated indivtdoal that ever trod the earth was never more grossly

mierepraaentad nor mora bitterly reviled than Loid OasUeraagh. Bnt

5
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the toiHniieh gMfifiation it provoettive of metioo, and tends to im»

pvr. If aot to d<l€«^ the atm of the iodiacraet flatterer, and bring dk-

credit upon hii theme. Let as grant that no history of the first

quarter of onr oentuiy can be writbnif in whieb Lord Casdemigb

not flfwe, '*qiioniin pars moffmh^* pardon the boU, not mmms} ; that

he carried eat grand national olgects inth unwearied Udxmr, consmn*

nmtc skill, and invincible perseverance; that he overoame immense

diffionltie^ and intrepidly pursued a virulently assailed system uf policy

to a triumphant conclusion,—surely this would be laurel enough for any

one head ; and it fairly becomes the brow which in this instance has so

undeniably earned it ; I) tit why should a leaf of it be torn from other

deserving heads? why should a Wellington or a Canning be despoiled

to increase a gamittirc amply sufficient in itself? This \n unwise. So

injudicious, that \mdcr tlio circumstances \vc should be apt to exclaim,

" Save me from my friend !" in several places Sir Archibald insists, and

apparently upon c^ood Errounds, that T/ord Castlereagh was "endowed

by nature with real military ircnius," and that his passion (almost) was

to entertain military views on nothing: hut the great scale. Like a more

famous leader of armicf;, he disliked us nuich as he despised little w;us.

Yet, inconsistently with this oft-expressed opiuiou, he elsewhere state?,

when informing us of the Cabinet indecisiveness on the question oi tUu

war in Spain, that he, the then (ISl'J) Foreij^n Minister,—

tboagh second to none in seal and ability for promoting it, so far as diplomatic

or idnriiUrtnitiv mtiiicii wsfe eoBMnod, «u in a great dcgroo diMtltttts ofthe

ao^adnlaiMe with sdUtary sAfas which prsoHtail s^erfMMM alonft ean glvsj and
he luid» fai consequence, not as yet fully appredatod the hnportance, or probabilities

of '^vtcccm, of the novel mode of combating lbs billlMrto invincible fooM of Fiancs

which Ltird Wellingiou huA Mlopted."

The eulogy. In construction, falls little short of the extreme of

re]u-escnting Wellington as the mere instrument of Castlcreairh. the

soldier the tool of the civilian, cedant arma U^^, (in 1809, to which

we shall have occasion to return) ; for

—

"he was in ndcancc of hit n<jf " (Itallwefl) ; and, " in a word, the new and resolute

mode of warfaru originully couceivcd by Lord <Ja»tiureagli aud tSir CLarled Stewart*

and afterwaHt executed by Wellington, met with the same reoeption when first

inirodiKtHl that, tho discovery of Watt did from ytMftievI incclinnic-^ (the nosll

wwiung WaUingtoos 1) and its appUcstioD to Miliag vsMtU from philoBopbin^''*^

(the bUod Canntngt of that day) : and it ia tritely added to these con-

tiadietoiy accoaats,—

" there is nothing excites such animo^y among mm as disturbing settled idcan

;

and the mteimty of tke IMing is in gaoend cooMstitf in proportiion to the jmtios of

the new ones."

But this error, as wc think, of the author lias led us out of the

regular disposilion and march incident to reviewing: and wc fall back

upon the fundamental base of Lord Castlexoagh's advance to political

Gent. Mac. Vot. CCXII. 3 o
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power, his operations in effecting the TJoion with Irdand. How well

he did this work aa Chief Secretary for Ireland need Hot be dwelt upon.

What masses of corroption he handled without soiling his fingers;

how coolly and bravely be met violent demagogbm and all its forms of

bully and menace ; how firmly he maintained his own patriotic pur*

pose in defiance of the fierce opposition patriotism so vehemently urayed

against him; and how lie vanquished that spirit \Nhich, though it sur-

vives to the present hour, has at last been all but laid in the deep aea

—

let us hope seriously—to vex and trouble Great Britain no more. The

result of his success was to expose him to the bitter hate of the class he

had overthrown, to a tempest of furious reviling which lasted throughout

his life and ceased not with his death—which culminated from the

O'Connors and Intzgeralds, to the O'Connells and Steeles, and sank

down to the Meng-hers and Macmanusesj,the O'Briens and O'Dcnoghues,

till our author has stilled it altogether. In this he has done the State

some service, for he has not only rescued the memory of the individual

from the slanders of falsehood and defamation, but has demonstrated

the puritv of the motives and the wisdom of the politics of tliat pai ly in

which he rose to be so distinguished a helpmate. From first to last it

was his fortune, as he felt it to be his duty, to espouse the (for the time)

nnti-poj)ular side in domestic polities ; and it needs no ghost to tell us

oi the monstrous bepj^attering of abuse that will attend the unenviable

position, nor the quantity that is likely to stick long after the damours

of rancour and folly have passed away.

Having, however, gone a good deal into tiie process for effect-

ing the Irish Union in our review of Lord Comwallis' Memoirs ^
, we will now very summarily state that an Itish reformer in t79d»

young Robert Stewart, within a fiew abort years saw reason to eor>

rect bis opinions, so that in the rebellion of 1798, though Mr. Pd«
ham was nominally in office, he was in fact the wielder of the executive

authority. Thus when Pitt, after much consideration, resolved on the

Union, previous to discussing any question of Catholic emancipation or

stipends to the priests, he found in his Secretary the fit man for the fit

place, and one who went through his most onerous task with a com-

bination of seal and discretion, the memorable value and isaue of which

can never be over-rated.

(2b ftf 0MiffaHMi.)

» See Qnrr. Mie., July, 1869, p. 8a
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CfULTUBE OF TEE APPLE.

If the man who grows two loads of corn where only one load was

previously gro\>T\ is justly reckoned a benefactor to mankind, shall not

equal honour await him who brings home to every man's door and

garden the knowledge of growing' fruit in abundance, and at a cheap

and easy rate } Such knowledge is now more than ever needed, for

the price of provisions is high ; flesh especially is dear ; and fruits» which

OBoe wen cheap, are now almost unattainable by the poor, and are

luxuries to the middle elaases, while nature meant tbem for all ; and

there can be no reason why all should not enjoy tbem. We will take

into consideration that primeval fruit, die apple, and ask how it stands

with us at the present day. For the last few winters it has fetched

from two shillings and sixpence to three shibings a gallon; and in the

spring, apples have been sold for fourpence and sixpence each ! I4irge

quantities are yearly imported without any perceptible decrease in the

price. The cause is, that while the population goes on Increasing, the

cultivation of this valuable fruit has been more and more neglected,

until not one-twentieth part that is requisite for the general community

is produced. If it be true that its ji^ce has lately been found to be an

excdlent mordant, an enormous supply will be required by the dyers,

and apple-puddings may altogether disappear from the humbler boards,

if something be not done to recover the supply, and maintain the ancient

fepntation of the apple as an accessory to the national dinner-table.

It would be very easy to prove how much more plentiful apples were

in former times than at the present day. Even within the memory of

man full ten times as many were grown ; but now no longer do " roasted

crabs hiss in the bowl," and no longer are the apple-tree s " wa??ailcd**

at Christmas to make tlcm fruitful. M'bere extensive orchards were

cultivated, now only a few stunted and cankered trees are to be seen

;

and even in what are called fruit-growing cormties people arc reducing

their orchard-ground under the absurd impression that the trees will

not yield so well as formerly, not thinking that their fathers and grand-

fathers studied pomology, while they have neglected it. Orchards which

at no very remote time yielded hundreds and thousands of bushels,

now, it is well known, do not produce enough for their owners' tables;

and added tu the want of knowledge or industry how to grow, is

n general ignorance of knowing how to keep, and when to gather, the

apples when grown. People resign themsdves to the belief that in

certain seasons only can the fruit be preserved ; and under this delusion

they quietly see their apples decay and rot, when a littie thought and
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precaution would keep them sound for months. When Mr. Biven

tells OS how to grow apples in the mo'^t limited space, planted as thick

as gooseberry-bushes'; and when !Mr. Ho«»'g'' describes nearly a thou-

sand varieties of ajvplcs in the most tantalizing manner, we feel that the

energies of those ]>ublic benefactors will fall short of their aim unless

the Press scconfU them, and gives wide circulation to the valuable in-

furtnation \vhich may be gathered from their labours. But, first of all,

the enormous produce that may be raised from apple-trees, nnd the

vahic of the fruit as a general article of diet, should be insisted upon,

and impressed upon landowners, and upon all who have gardens or spare

land of almost any kind. It is nothing unusual for an apple-tree of

moderate size to yield from five to ten busliels oi' fruit—a clear gain to

the cottager, for the ground can be uudcrci'opped at the same lime. If,

however, we take the trouble to examine the gardens of labourers and

cottagers, it will be found that not one in ten, perhaps not one in

twenty, poaseaaes an apple-tree. Ten, or even five, bushels of applea

would go for to kelp the labourer's table during winter ; and a little

knowledge and industry would ensure thus much at least. In France

apple-trees are frequently to be noticed planted for many miles on each

side of the highways, not for ornament but for use; and it may be

calculated that a double row of trees will produce from £150 to £800

a mile per annum.

It is rather remarkable that, while famines periodically viait Ireland,

the apple should never have been attempted, in modern times, to be

grown in that country on a more extended scale. We know from

Solinus, who wrote towards the close of the first century, that the

people of Thole were great growers of apples; and nature gives the

same soil and climate now as then. Here we come to the history of

the apple in connection wifh its cultivation in this country. It is by no

means improbable, as Mr. Hogg suggests, that the most ancient varieties

sprang accidentally from the wild crab, which is indigenous. That the

apple was rominon enough in the Saxon and Nonnan times is certain

;

and early in the middle ages we begin to find notices of varieties still

in healthy growth, as the Pearmain and Costard, the latter of Avhich, it

is well known, gave rise to the term " Costcrmon^'cr." In the twelfth

century orchards are mentioned; and early in the thirteenth culer was

extensively made in Yorktliire and probably in other parts of Kngl uul,

nnd long anterior. In the sixteenth century there are numerous records

of leading varieties known ut the preserit day. Mr. Hogg quotes the

following eulry from a uote-buok in the possession of Sir Johu Tre-

• «* Tiie Minidture IrVuit Garden. By Thomas Rivers." Ninth Edition. (18U0.

Lougtuauj.)

^ <*T]ic Apple ana ito Varieties. By Robert Uogg." (Oroonbrldge. 1861.)
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velyaii, of Nettlecombe, near Tauulon, kept by one of his ancestors

from 1580 to 1584:

—

" The names of Apelles, which I had thoir graU'es from Breutmarch, from one

lir.PMs:

—

lUm^ fha AppeU out of Sam; Letheroottt or Buttot Apell; Loandoa
Pcppm; Ecw GomcVmg, or the Groke; Qlass AppcU or Fenrnkeuie; Bed Stearj

Nemes AppeU, or QreaUoge; BeUabonei AppeU oat of Donetajhar; Domino
qnoVadii.''

He to whom an apple is an apple aad noUitng more, can form no

notion how much of interest may be said and written on it : he eats, in

]raddiQg or pie, as greedily as the most scientific pomologlst ; but he

has no notion of the wonderful range of flavour, shape, and colour which

this class of fruit possesses ; neither does he seek to know the carious

history of many varieties, the origin of their names, their parentage,

growth, and bringing up. He is a stranger to that mental relish with

which those who read Mr. Hogg's book enjoy their drssert, or drink

a cup of iamb'8-woolf if that delicious beverage of our forefathers is yet

to be found upon the festive board. He may probably know a Juneating.

It is apparently the old John Api)lc, and so called from its ripening

about St. John's day. Mr. Hogg would tell him that

—

" Aberorombic was the first who wrote it Jane-eating, as if in allurion to the

period of its maturity, which is, however, not till the end of July. Dr. Johnson,

in his Dictiooaxy, writes it Qineting, and aays it was a corruption of Jemdon (Fr.),

rigni^ng Jans or Janet, having been to eaUed ftom a person of that naoMk Bay
aays, * Pomom Qinettinum, quod unde dictum sit me latet.' In the middle ages

it was CTistomary to make the festivals of the Church, or sni!it<;' days, periods on

which occurrences were to take place, or from which events were dated. Even in

the present daj wa hear the country people talkiug of some crop to be sown, or

aonw other to be planted at URcbaslmas, St Martin's, or St. Andrew's tide. It was
also the practice, during the reign of Popery in this coontiy, as is still the ease in

all Roman Catholic countries, for paroiit.s to dedicate their children to some par-

ticular 8:iint, as Jean Baptiste, on the recurrence of whose festival all who are so

named keep it as a holiday. So it was also in regard to fridti^ wbidi were named
after ttia day abont which tbey eame to maturity. Thn^ wo have ths Hargaret

Apple, BO called from being ripe about St. Margaret's day—the 20th of July ; the

Magdalene, or Maudlin, from St. Ma;^dalene's day, the 22nd of July. And in

Curtius we find the Joannitm, so called ' quod circa divi Joannis Baptists nati-

Titatas esni malt,* Tbese are also noticed by J. B. Porta: he saja» 'cat genua

alteram qnod quia droa ftstnm Difi Joannis matnrisdt, vnlgna Melo de San
Crovimni dicitur.* And according to Trapti^, ' qua* npud nos prima matumntur,

Sanct Johans Opffel, liatine, Pnwocia mala dicuntur.* We see, therefore, timt

they were called Joannina because they ripened about St. John's day. We Imve

also among the eld IVsnch pears Andr^ Joannet—fha Admhed, m Wondcrftil

Little John, which Herlet informs us was so called because it ripened about

St . .Tubir.s day. If, then, we add to Joannet the terminative inff, so general emoog
the names of apples, we have Joamtetiii^"

The corruptions of the names of fruits are many and sometimes

curious : a comparatively recent instance is that made by Dr. Diel, who,

ignorant of the origio of the Syke-house Busaety irrites it EnglUcho
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Spitalreinetie, supposing it agreeable to invalids (sick) ; and he crowns

his error by sayiiig^ it is ^* erroneomly printed Syke-house !" Many

corruptions are of old staudino^, and may be traced to misconceptions

of names of French origin, for it la clear that to France we are indebted

for some of the best kinds introduced many centuries since, such as the

Reincttes, the Qolden Enopes or lITohB, the Calvilles* the PearmuD, or

Eearmagne «8 Mr. Hogg renders it, the Fomeroy, &c. It is cheering

to find that two such authorities as Mr. Bivers and Mr. Hog^ do not

concur in the somewhat general opinion, supported as it is by the

evidence of Knight, that many of our oldest and best Tsrieties are, as

it is termed, wearing out. The celebrated and well-known Bipston

Pippin is in this condemned cstegoiy. Mr. Rivers asserts that root-

pruning is an effectual remedy against the canker, to winch in certain

soils it is subject ; but we can point to many old trees in well-drsined,

deep ground which are perfectly firee from disease, and in a most

flouriflhtng condition.

It is r«Mnarkal)le that the American apples, though chiefly raised

from English stocks or the pips of English apples, have, from climate

or soil, or both, acquired quite v^ distinct character, and in several in-

stances a deserved reputation, i iie luscious and aromatic varieties which

are yearly imported into this country have never yet been grown in

our orchards and gardens successfully. Some of them are quite worthy

of walls, and also of that admirable invention of Mr. Rivers, the Orchard

House, which seems to be the only certain safei^uaid for the blossoms

of the choicer and more delicate fruits against our capricious springs.

Mr. Hogg describes 942 varieties of apples, and in addition to their

history^ when they are of remarkable antiquity or of extraordinary cha-

rater, gives their synonyms (some of which have a doxen and upwards),

and in many instances diagrams to assist their identification. It should

be in the hands of every apple-grower, as riiould Mr. Rivers' ** Hinia-

ture Fruit Garden.'* The one is the best poputsr work on the apple,

exclusively; the other treats of fruit in general, and how to grow it

best in a small space of ground.
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VII.

Before proceeding with our abstracts, we may add a few observa-

tions on the family of Roche, of Dunderrowe, already mentioned The
manor of Dunderrowe, &c.,the estate of this familv, belonged to Maurice

Koch.- fitz Richard in 1665, who in that year made his will, and rn-

tailed them on liis brother John, with successive remainders to Patrick

Roche fitz Monisli, Edward Roche fitz Morrish, [and Maurice Roche\]

three brothers; then to Edtuond lioche fitz Domlnick, of Kinsale;

theji to John Roche fitz John, giving, however, to his wife Mary, sister
*

of James Archdeacon, a hfe use. The right must have come to the

third mentioned in the entail, for in 1702 Maurice Roche fitz Edward,

Esq., of Cork, and the above Mary, then wife of Edmund Roche, Esq.,

of Rynebelly, co. Cork, with her husband, joined m a new settlement,

which gave the reversion to Maurice Roche fitz Edward in fee simple.

This Maurice mamed, in 1702, Mary, sister of John MeskeU, merchant,

by whom he had an only daughter and heir, who married Eraneia

Kearney, Esq., of Oarretstown, to whom the estate accordingly came.

However, hie lather*in-law had by bis marriage - settlement entailed

them, in default <tf his own iasae male, on the issue male of Philip

Roche, merchant, of Dublin ; and it is a curious instsnoe of the state

of morality then prevalent, that the issue male of Philip having fidled,

an interlineation was found in the settiement containing a further

limitation to Haurice Roche, nncle of Philip, for life, and then to hu
sons James and Edward in succession. Though it a^ieared to be

a forgeiy, yet, to secure his title, Hr, Kearney, in 1731, found it advis-

able to settle life annuities on James Roche, styled *'of Dundanion,

Gent.," and his sisters Mary and EUxi^th, £44 a-year on him and

£9 a-year on each of them, and £42 a-year for life on Mary, wife of

James, if she should survive him. We find Maurice their father de-

scribed as 'Mate of Holt, in the county of Denbigh, Esq., deceased."

The estates ultimately descended to the late Thomas Rochfort, Esq.,

who bequeathed them to his wife's brother, Thomas Cuthbert, merchant,

in Cork. Mr. Rochfort was nephew, materualiy, of the above Francis

* Gxirr. Mag., Feb. 1862, p. 167.

^ This Maarioe Rodis^t name leemi iatflriined mhsequsnlly, and in an ignorant

nanneTp without le^ eflkasj.
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Kearney, and it cl c> not oppf^nr why he sho\ild have sviccceded to the

lands of the Rochts of Duauei iuwe. David liochford, elder brother of

the above Thomas, made a genealogical coUectiou relating to his family*

ill which the descent is thus given

6
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WILL or ANDREW HOCHE FTTZ WLCEML^ fboved Deo. 5, 1618.

Li Dei somine Amen. I, Andrews Roche fitz MicHiSL» do beqaeatk

my soule to my Omnipotent God and hia blessed Member, and mj hodie to bo

buried in Christ's Church in our Ladies Chappel, in my owne f^ve with my
first wife. Item I bequeatii said grave in common betwixt my sons William

and David and their children, rem' to survivor, and that my owue children

Bhall be bnried ihece and none other. Item to mj acnui William the bnsse
pann that he hath to pawne from roe for iii/i., with tbe braase pann that my
father left him, tbe hooceat brewing pann that he hath to pawne for xb.» also

a smale c^ravcn goblet double gilt that he hatli in pawne for xx?., foure gold

rings which I gave him to keepc, a ncwe bedticke that he borrowed from

me, &c. Item to my sonn David the barrell pauu that I have iu pawn of

U* Filiriok Tfnrie fits William for iii/t., a bigg paire and a smale paire of and-

irons, my biggest and amallest morters with a peateU for the amale and none for

the biggest, foure brasse candlesticks, six platters, two sawcers, a danak potle

pott, a bibe, twoe standing bcdds, a brasse chaffin dishc, my brasse snowfFer,

my table bourds with three supporters, the twoe biggest chairs, the twoe

fourmes with my one name, the goblet and bellsalt being duble gilt, two spoones

paifiet gilt: the goblet and ealt axe with Boehe'a armes. Yon shall (bd in my
long whit booke a note what David Gold fitz George reoeived of the last aeyen

ponnds, &c. Item a small black nutt with a faire silver cover, and the nntt

bound with foure bindings and a long silver foote, &c. Item a pendado, my
twoe halberds and twoe gorgeats, one of them graven, the other halbcrt blacke

and all sound, with the gorget gamiiihed with yeailowe nayles; a jugg that his

mother had« a bigg diaper table oloath and one for a square tabl^ two cnrtainea

kft bedding, a redd oopptf kettle^ a brandiroOt and my wife to borrow same if

idle and she have occasion, a hanger to bang his pott or kettle on, a paire

of pott hooks, a gridiron and spitt, an iron flesh hook and basting ladle, all my
pictures, the reversion of my house, and after my death that he pay vif/. to the

8herriffe of the South-gate for the tymc being every yeare for the slipp. Item

the twoe shops I have from Patri^ Tiiri^ ud if there be any left to bestow

3Kiii«* upon priests and fiyera for my sowle, remainder to the schooling of my
ohildren. Item to my brother Clement my Aungnus (Agnus Dei?) and pomander,

which I hope he will kcej) for my love. Item to my wife Annastase Lavalline,

to the use of Gcuuet, Michel!, and James, the mortgage of xxx/«. on my father-

in-law his tavern. And i leave unto her one Jewell of gould cost iii/i. to use

of aforesaid, a Jewell of gold ooat ir. nobles, six gold rings, a broodde bedd,

a feather bedd and fnmitnre, te., all the sheepe that David flta Thomas hsth

at Drombagh, and such cows as I have with Biehard Hawekins, &c. Witness

my hand, 80 June* 161&* Amuw Eochb.

TESTAMENTtTM RIOAEDI FIL. JAGOBI BOKAN, fbobat 1679.

In Dei nomine Amen. Ego, Bicaruus filius Jacobi Ronan, de villa

Kinaall, mereator, inflrmis oorpore^ sanos tammi mente et Tooe poUens, oon^

siderans qnod vita hominis est brefis et fragilis, et qnod nihil eertius est morte,

nihil vero incertius bora etemitatis ; imprimis ergo providere aalati animse mcos

et ad gaudia aitenup fclicitatis Deo ipso, tcstameutum meum facie. Commendo

animmii meam I'l o :ilii<isimo omnipotcnti crcatori meo, totique celestis curiaj

oetui corpus meum luhuuiari in Ecclcsia Sancti Multost iu sepulchro majorum.

Lego canto Johanni Kaishe pieshiteio oh lemediom aoimae mem iiif. iv<f.,

GiHT, Mac. Vol. CCXII. 3 h
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constitiio Bicarduni et Thomam filios meos heredcs ct cqnalcs in omnHms
terris, &0C^ tam intuB qnam foris burgageriain villtB de Kinsalia, ct si contingat

Bicardum mori s. h. m. rem' Thomfp, rem' ad iiropiuquiorcm hercdcm. Item

qiiod uxor mca Helena Scjn possideat lerciam partem omuiutu bouorum,

durante vita sua, et post mortem ejus ad prcdictos filios. Item quod mca

uxor habitet in meo messuagio, doiante vita, si velit.

WILL or WILLIAM of COBK, Au>k., VIOVBD

Apkil 30, 1582.

In the name of God Amen. I, William Sarspitd, of Corckc, Alderman,

do make mj last wiU« &«. Mj body to be buried in Christ Church withiu

Among the papers of this testator's family is the following sketch of their

pedigree drawn np apparently in the time of Queen EUabeth -"Bidianl Sart-

fflld had imie William, which WlUiam had iaraa Riohard* Gefflrey, and FhiU^:

this last before named Richard fitz WUIiam had issue Piers and John, which Piers

hnd i'jsiie James and Richard, which James sold all Sarsfeld's lands by Hlenmeyre

to William Sarsfeld fitz Edmond specified hereafter, and so went into England

and dwelletb a ilioemaktt in Bodman in CoraaiWalli witlun the radae of England

;

who had bane there Richard a wever and Mtfihaell a mereer or sdboUer : the ahove

John fitz Richard and Richard fitz I^crs died withont issue in Ireland, the said

Richard fitz James died witliout issue in Lymmerike, a sexton, Hh^ nl>ove named

Gefirey came to Corke and there dwidt, and had iasae Thomas and i>:ivul by Johan

Martyn, inheretryx of all the hinda the said Geftr^ had within the cyty of Cotlte

and of the were ealled TwUycalwy t wUdi ^nioniaa had inne male vii. sons, which

all dyed of the pliigiio w ithout issue, save the yongcst named Edmond, who kid

issue male Thomas and WilliiiTn, and foure doj^htcrs, by Austas Gallwcy • Helen

which was imirried to John Skyddy fitz William, Julian who was married to

Domnidce Tjrry, Gennet who waa married to James Roch fiti Monis, md
Katheren who was first married to William Tyrry, and after to Wilham Skiddy

:

which last Thomas fitz Edmond h;»d issue male only Edmond, whieli Edmond liud

issue Thomas, John, and Domiiicke, nnw li ving; and the fore named William titz

Edmond had issue male Thoinuii and James, now likowysc lyving, which last Thomas

hath iirae male William, and the laid James had iime Fatricke: the above named

Davyd, ion to Qeffrey, had iraac Morris, a carpenter, who had issue Davy^ who
went and dwelt in Myi>he<l, iu Somersetshyre, in England, where be was a car-

penter and dyc<l, and there had issue William, a carpenter, and Johan a doghter, as

is alledged : the above named l^hilip bad issue Gerald* who had issue Patricke and
Vargaret, late wyfb to David VAak»tamyth, deoeaaed ; whidi Fatrieke djed wittwnt

issue, and the said Margaret had issue by said David, Willi:iiu and James Blake,

taylors." This family of Sarsfield i!5 remarkable among Irish families for having

piesetved their family evidences from a very remote period. These give the

desoent fiuther bade than the above sketch by two geoeraliona; bat they leave

a l&toa in the fine^ making no mention of Gei&«j who married Johan Martyn;
this is supplied by the foregoing manuscript, which besides gives the descent of

Dominick Sarsfield, who afterwards rose to eminence and became Viscount Kd-

mallock, and whose branch was evidently older than that of the desceudanti of

William, who is time said to have porehased the satates from Jamea ; yet WiUiam'a

desoendanta are generally represented as the elder line. The purchase by William

was, as appears from the deeds, disputed by James, to whom he had been guartlian,

but was confirmed by nn n\vard of arbitraton^ who met and held their enquiry iu

St. IVtcr'a Clmreli iu Cork.
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Cteoka. I nuike my sodd Thomas tnyne heir, said T. and mj aonn James
executors of this iny will. To my wife Kllrn GoIJ my nc\rc stone house and

Xele situated in the eittio of Coreke, to liavc diiritig lu-r life, and after to mj
sonn James, the kele to Thomas; to mj sonu James the parck called parck 7
WoUogluui ; to Alson Sarafild the garden which M'Clwoate doth occupy during

her life, Km* to myiie heif with all other parekea, gazdena, paying sU(. to

B17 daughter Niohohis * towards her pteferment. Item the voir oaUed TqU7*
more to nij vyfe dnting her Ufe^ rem' to myiw heir, fto,

AVILL OF WILLIAM SKIDDTE, riiovrD April 5, 1578.

FiKST niY soul to Almicrhtic God. To Thoaias ra^'Knii, son nnd heir to Joliu

F., a garden in Shandon, a croft in Shandon called Gortycuocke, and a parke

called C^mewltf in Shandon afomaid. Tb my hrother Andiewo halfe the

land called KObany in Shandon, alao an acra imd halfe of land in the little

island in co. Corck. To Margaret, Katheria, Ellinor, Ellen, and Fillice Faggan,

daughters to John T., the niortgni:e of the house \rhere Whit now
dwcHeth. To Ellen Martell my wife all niy kine and shecpe, and a caple,

a bruinge pan, and a gredie with a hundiron to bake bred, a brasseu pan, and

• poaaneit To GhiiatChDzch a big girdle or ooiae of ailver gilt to be derided

betveeiie the oluuieeQ and the body of the dioTofa, alio three bedda or plotia of

land I have in a garden in Shandon, to bo sold to the most advantage, and to

be eqnally divided between the chancell and tlie boddie of Christ Church.

Item I ordaine ray brother iioger Skiddie^ Warden of Yovghall, executor to

this my last will.

JmnunEOBT^Iirst, fooie taUe dotfhes, eight peire of ahetes, two dnasoio

and half napkioa, fooie pond comen, one pond gieoe Bilkc^ one pood yellow

silke, half pond red silke, and half pood black ailkc^ three qoartCfa of a pond

of saffron, thirf ie dishes, sixtine pottingers and two prcat chargers, seven pottle

pots nnd two quarts, foure drinckin<» cupps and a salt seller, with a dusstiu

and a half spoones, foure bedds, three bolsters, and six bluukctts, a peire of

mdlen cardan two oarpetta, foore a]wtta and one pair of briggons, sixtyne kino

anull and great and fhirtie aheqiev a brewing pan vith hia hancUron, a gredio

with a tretet thereonto agreeable^ a doaaen harreOa of aal^ and a pipe cf

Qasoon vine.

WILL Of DAVID TYRRY' FITZ EDMONDB, mcxJTiD
Maech 13, 1570.

In the name of the Father, Soon, and holly ^ihost, thus I, David Tyr&y
vm BsKOHBn, doe make my last will the^ Uarohe, 1670, mj body to be

buried in tiie nidste of the Qoeyer at 8t.Peter^a Chorcfae.* I do make my
eldest sonn Edmonde my heire, to whome I bequeatli all n.y lands (except such

things under written always [)rer('rred\ to havt-, t^c., to his heires ; rcTu' to the

h. m. that shall be God willing betwixt me aud my uowe married wyfc Anstas

W idler, rem' to my brother Edmoud, paying each of my daughters towards

their preferment zl|j.,iem' to my danghtera. Likewise to aaid h. nu betwint me
and aaid A. W. (if anch) the honae wheiein Kiohoba laggan now dwdleth.

• A cninmon female Clir'-fifin name nt the tiniL-

)

' For Boroe curious cvidencm couuecttni with this fiunily, fico Ckarta Tjfnrj/anet

Topog. and QeiiMil., part xiv. p. 110 et seqq.
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Item I leave unto them Stauntons-towne, Tybbots-towne, and Speris-towne, Ao.

Item to my wiffe all the wool and \rollen clothe whieb b within my howse,

without any deliverie excepte cadowes, my said sonn to have his parte ; and

that my wiffe shall have all the corne and roolthe withiu my house that shall

not be spent with my sovle. To Patriok Lotae, aometyme my lemiity a

iumdertlie of iion end a barrcll of salte ; to sy oole ISine ny Hcjn zl. beUiiiee

towards her preferment, to the issue between mc nnd A. W. being a man
childc, a mess' in the mcirc of Youghell iui>tead of Si>eriston ; that restitution

be made to W*" Skiddy for the matter in controversy between him and me of

long tyme of iv. score rals, v. marks halface, vL pices of gold as crownes and

pistoleta, beside the bill. Item to my brother Edmonde the perk oalled Gkw-

bege. My wyfc to have my dwelling house during her widowhood, that ia to

say, the hall, the parlor, and the small seller : to my sistren Catlieryu and Ellen

Tyrry their grinding in my mvll during their lives, paying noo toll nor niulthe

money. That my plate and household stu^ be devided between my son and

wilTc, my son to have my principall cupp ; that all l^;acie8 and deaits for

drowgs be paid of the lu}le goods, that the ehurdies shall have xiii*. iiyA

devided between them for some reparation, tluit Tcr}' SkyJdy be paid for his

olde challenge to me for a blaek clok and olde turned dublct of duble silke,

and that iiii/t. be received of Nicholas Tyrry of CanygtoUeU, and given to

Andrew Galwey in parte of the debt 1 owe him.

iMTBVTOBiXd—A good Standing eapp daUe gilte, a pioe and a taitor msAed
under David's maik and annes» vii. spoones, ii potts or pannes of biaai^ a

service of brass, ii. spitts and a pair of brigons, iz. platters, a patingvr with

ii. sawscrs, v. pyattcr cnppes, a laver and basscn of pyatter, ii. bassjna of

latync, v. candlesticks of brassc, a pyatter pott, ii. quarta, ii. pynts, a crosbowe

and a bhwcrde, ui. ciiests or coffers and a smaie coffer belonging to Austas

Walter, a peire of andirons, a table, a peiie of tasters, a njwe Flanders table

doth, a nywe Irishe table cloth, an olde Ixishe table elotb, xL towels and %
towel of d&maak work, vi. cadowes, iiL shetts, a iisther bed and two flsK bedds^

a pipe and hocsed of Spayncs wyne.

Plkdges.—With William Verdon a crosse of silver, for George Skyddy ; with

Edmonde GooU a riuge of golde; wiiii liichurd Pouuche for the exchange,

a ringe of gold of the ringe that was geven to Anstas Walter at the Xjmit of

her wedlocke; with Genet Myaghe the cover of James Bodie's .... in pledge

of v.; with Andrew Gaiwey a ringe of golde.
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SUittquartau and Hitcrai^ £nt(U(fleitcc.

[Corrrs^oaJeitts are requested to append their Addresses, not, unless agreeable^

Jir ptsllkaihm, ktn m •rder that a t^fjf the GnrrtiMAii't MAOiiziKi

tmtmmng their Cummunumtktii heJh^mMrded ft iAcm.]

SOCnSTT OF AKTIQUASEBS OP LONDON.

M. SO. EAJt& ST4irnon^ Fta«deiit» in the chair.

A tetter from the Lords CoumuMioiiefe of Her Majesty's Treasury,

deled Feb. 14, 1869, wee reed from the eheir. It tteted, thet in reply

tp e memoriel eSgned bj Eerl Stanhope end hf nimienmt FeUowe of

tUe Society end otheiet their Lordahipe had hindtj aenctiooed e pro-

poaal anbmhied to them by the Judge of the Court of Flrobet^ in

enewer to the prajer of the ICeflBorielieta, end hj virtue of which er.

rangeroent« would be made, aalgeet to the payment of a slight fee, for

the iospcction (for liteierf purposes only) of eoeient Wills in the

liegistry at Doctors* Commons. The Fellows present at the meeting

eTprc««r<l thoir adhesion to the flattering terms in which the President

fL'nifif'd his f f use of the considerate Cf iirtcsy shewn in this matter by

the Ju«!gt? of the Court of I'rul»Tt«^, Sir Crcsswell CrcaswoU, on the one

hand, and by the Lord"* Conini£»'*K>n!T'- ( f the Treasury, on the other.

I iider stirli auspices we may fairly iiupe that in ttie course of ycar^i,

tho*c cng^K'ed in htcniry pursuits may succeed in ubtaiuiny' a fracli(jn,

at 1< a»t, of iho^c facilitit's fur cviisaltiug archives of vanuus kmds which

have lung bccu eujuycd everywhere out of England.

The ballot was tekeo for the electioo of John Frederick France, Esq.,

who wee dedered to he deljr deeted a FeUow of the Soeie^.

A mediwfel jug of the foiiitaenth eentiry, fonnd hut November in

Black 8wen Alley. London Wall, twenty feet below the euriace, wee

eihibited by YwnmUBK Fncr, Esq. Cloee to il wee faond n hnnae

which bore the deriee of the Galfie bbd, end ae frr went to rap-

port the etyinuhmy of the word « eoek,* in the eeaoe of n tap, na given

by Skinner, heeeoae it need to be oonitnicted m f&rmi OHete MIL
Neer the beet of thia Jng^ erhieh meeiured 37| inches in extrtflM girth

and 14 in. in hvtgbt, was an apertore which probehl|y held aft one time

n eoth, which in torn received the lap. The discovery of jog and tap

together eiplatea the use of lilie apertures in vases of a like de«criptioe«

G. O. pEAxas, Esq., F.8.A., laid before the Society nix deeds, on

which C Kniifht Watson, E«q., Sec. S.A .. communicated «omc remark*.

For the legal perticulen ooonected with these deeds the beerclary ex-
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pressed his obligations to the known sagacity and accuracy of Weaton

S. Walford, Esq , F.S.A.

1. Date, Jan. 20, 5 Edw, IV. Copy of a Court Roll for the manor

of Laiit vvte, Glamorganshire, belonging to Richard Xevilc, Earl of

Warwick (the King-maker) and Lord of Glamorfjnn and Morganoc.

The ciiief steward was Lord ie iierberte. (See Dugdale, Baronage,*'

ii. 255, 256.)

2. Date, May 16, 22 Elizabeth. Indenture of covenants entered

into bv Edward Stradling with Lord Burleigh, as Treasurer uud Master

of the Court of Wards and Liveries, and Hubert Keilway on livery of

the manor of West Lanwytt. Autographs of Lord Burleigh and

Robert Keilway subscribed* and their seals appended.

5. Date, June 29, 13 Charlea 1. A atatnta ataple by Bicbard

Stephens of Cireneeater to Robert Bridgea of Woodehetter for seeoring

£500. On the purport of anch docnroenta see Cowdl, a. t* Statute/'

and Stat 27 Edward III.

4. Date, May 7, 1649. Lease for nioe^-nine yearal^ Lieat-General

Ofirer CromweU to Philip Jonea, Governor of Cardiff, of a tenement of

landa called Sitrettma. Signatnre of Cromwell aabacribed. No aeal.

6. Date, March 4, 1651. Lease by the aame to the samei of a mes-

suage and garden in Swansea, &e. Signslore as before.

6. Date, Dee. 11, 1657. Wairant under the aeal of the Lord Fro*

teetor, Oliver Cromwell, for payment of £30 oat of the Exchequer to

.Evan Seys, Serjeant-at-Law, Attorney-Oeneraifor ih$ County of Qla-

morgan. Remarkable in tliis last designation ; not leaa ao is the aed

appended, which ia considered to be an unknown variety. The arms

upon the seal are quarterly, and may be thus described :—1 and 4,

A cross of St. George ; 2. Cross of St. Andrew ; 3. A harp : over all,

on an inescutcheon, a lion rampant, for Cromwell. Crest, On a crowned

helmet a lion statant, ^^ardant
;
supporter?, a lion and a griffin. The

sign-maaual appears to have been cut off fi om the superior margin.

W. L. Lawrence, Esq., F.S.A., communicated thirty-eight verses on

the " Confinement of the Seven Bishops,** of which the Secretary read

a transcript. The writing seemed to be of the period. The virulence

of the abuse mic:ht have belonged to any period. The verses contained

the old furiu sound of the word swoont as used in Spencer; here and

there the rhyme requiring it.

The DiEECTOE coiumuiiicated some remarks in further corroboration

of the discovery announced to the Society last year ' by W. H. Black,

Esq., F.S.A., a diaoovery which upaeta many received opinions on the

hiatoiy of art m thia country : we mean the discovery of the fact thst

Holbem died in the year 1543, and not (as hitherto supposed) m the

• Qan. MAfl., April, 1861, p. 406.
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year lo,5 1,—an error, we may remark, which datos as far back as the

Tear 1G16. The evidence addnced by Mr. Franks is not susceptible

of abridgement, and must be read in exfenso in order to enable the

reader to judge of the consensus partium which builds up the integrity

of the fact. The paper \\\\\ Vie printed in the forthcoming volume of

the Archccologia. We cannot refrain from once more congratulating

the Society of Antiquaries on having been made the veliicle, in the

penon of one of ita most distinguished Fellows, of announcing to

the world a fkct wluch creates an epoch in die history of art, and will

probably become the parent of other discoveries of scarcely inferior

interest. Great credit is due to Mr. Franks for the untiring sagacity

with which he has brought together all the evidence, direct and collateral,

which bore on the snbject

JFb5. 27. OciAViUB Moboait, Y.*P.. in the cludr.

The hallot was taken for Bobert Henry Soden Smith, Esq., of the

Science and Art Department, South Kensington, who was declared

to be duly elected a Fellow of the Society.

The Rev. F. K. Haefobd, F.BA.., presented to the Society a photo-

graph of a printed letter known, we believe, as a henevolence, by an

extension of that terra as first used in Fabyan, (Edw. IV., 1475,) or, in

plainer English, a begging-letter. The parliament at Oxford having

agreed to raise the sum of £100,000 bv loan from particular persons,

this particular letter is addressed, under the ^iL^i-manual of the King

(Charles I.), and " by the advice of the members of both Houses

assembled at Oxford," to Henry Morgan, Esq., of Sydney, calling

upon him for the sum of forty pounds. The letter is dated Feb. 14,

1613, and the money was paid March 30, 1644. The jihotogTaph was

executed with conspicuous success by S. Ayling, 4ii3, Oxford-street,

from the original in the possession of Mr, Harford.

Edwin Canton, Esq., exhibited a Hindoo idol and a kneeling figure,

both of them of small dimensions, and in Tmrnse. Mr. Canton also

exhibited a ring with an intaglio of einque cento work, with the figure

of .^scnlapius.

Ceaslbs Fauixxxb, Esq., F.S.A., exhibited some miscellaneoas

aotiquities, soch as fragments of pottery, spurs, and a curb, found in

Northamptonshire and other places. This exhibition was unaccompanied

by any remarks.

BoBKBT Lemos, Esq., F.S»A.., in a letter addressed to the President,

explained the origin of the precise sum £1,095, from the payment

whereof Sir Hans Sloane, on being made a baronet, prayed that he

might be released; as appeared on a former occasion from a document

of which a transcript was laid before the Society by Mr. Hart. On

the institution of the Order of Baronet in 1611, it was stipulated
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that the peraon to whom it was granted should Ibrniah for e?vtce in

Irebukd thirty men, at dghtpenoe per day for three years. It waa by

way 1^ compoaition for this aum that penona were permitted to pay

down £1»095, the amonnt, it will be found on calculation, to which the

above condition comes.

Hr.BAKNETT communicated dra\\ing8 (accompaoied by remarks) of

various sepulchral antiquities. On discovering last summer at Hereford,

the stone coffin of Bishop SwinAeld, (ob. 1317,) the lid was removed,

and the contents of the coffin exposed. These consisted of the body

swathed in lead ; of fragments of a wooden coffin ; thf^ ecclesiastical vest-

ments ; a crosier ; a chalice and paten. Of the tluee articles last named,

drawings were exhibited. Mr. Barnett also communicated an account of

a singular tomb in Ewyas Harold Church, Herefordshire, accompanied

with an effigy of a young lady holding a casket. The details of Mr.

Burnett's discoveries cannot easily be made intelligible without the aid

of illustrations, \Miich will accompany a paper on the subject in the

Archaologia. Suilice it to say that the Luiab in question belongs to

one of an interesting nature, where the heart only was interred oa the

site of the particular tomb. The Director mentioned other iustaaces

of the practice. The next object laid before the Society by Mr. Barnett

was a nibbing of a amgularly beautifol indsed tomb, at Aconibnry

Church, Herefordshire. The individual commemorated was Hand de

Gournay, wife of Boger de Clifibrd. Hr. Franks ascertained that

Hand de Goumay was a widow when she married Roger de Clifford,

which explained the fact that the coat incised was not a Goumay coat.

The maiden name of the lady remains at present a mystery.

W. H. MAfiKKVziB, Esq., F.S.A.» exhibited and presented drawings

made by his unele, Mr. Harvey, of a monument at Tongataboo, to-

gether with an account of that monument. The subject has already

been brought before the Society by Dr. Forbes, of H.M.S. " Calliope ;*'

but the drawings presented by Mr. Mackenzie were anterior in date

to that exhibited by Dr. Forbes.

Bs&iAH BoTFiELD, Esq., M.P., communicated to the Society an

account of the house of Austin Friars at Ludlow, of which the founda-

tion-: ^vr re discovered (but only to be again corcrcd) on building a

cattle-market in that town Inpt year. The paper was accompanied by

a very considerable number of drawings and ])botographs, on which

were tigured tiles, architectural details, and, above all, a grotind-plan

of the foundation there laid bare. This ground-plan was stated to have

been very carefully executed, and presented features hard to reconcile

with the typical distribution of monastic edifices. We roust not omit

stating that Mr. Botfield presented all the drawings to the Sc^ricty.

Selections from them will accompany Mr. Lutfield's paper, which will

be printed in the Archaologia.

7
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March 6. Earl StA-Ttttopf, President, in tlie chair.

The ballot was taken for Cornelius Nicholson, and Gcorg-c Slade

Butler, Esqa., who were declared to be duly elected Fellows of the

Society.

Beriah BoiFrELT), Esq., M.P., presented to the Society a " Plaa of

the Eoman Defences of Uriconium," and a photograph of some pottery

from the aune place. In conaection with the plan was read a paper

by Dr. Johnson, whidi will be found in our present number, p. 398.

Avavsnni W. FsAmra, Dir. S.A., exhibited a jug of black »tone-

ware, on which he communicated aome remarks.

CoBHELZUS NicHoiaoN, Etq., (that evening elected Fellow,) commu*
nicated a pii^r, read by the Secretary, which purported to be an

accoont of Brougham Castle.

W.H.Hast, Esq.«F.S.A., presented four documents to theSociety :

—

• 1. A deed conomiing the manor of Stapleford, Essezi dated Jan. 28,

30 £dw. lY. 2. A rental-roll of the manor of Eettylberstone, 1 Edw.
VI. (See Proceedings, New Series, p. 99.) ^. A rental-roll of the

manor of Tittenhanger. 4. A volume of "Ancient Statutes," of the

same nature as that so fully described by Weston S. Walford, Esq.,

F.S.A., in the " Archecological Joamal," vol. xv. (1858), p. 168, and

belonging to the Earl of Ilcfaester.

March 13. Fkederic Ottvry, Esq , Treasurer, and subsequently

OcTATirs MoBOAN, Esq., V.P., in the Chair.

The ballot was taken on the Cavalier Giambattista dcKossi, who was

declared to be duly elected an Honorary Fellow of the Society.

Mr. Edwakd RicuiTiDSON exliibitcd a small diptych, found (1802) in

a tomb in Chichester Cathedral. On it were figured St. Catharine,

St. John the Baptist, St. James, St. Paul, the Blessed Virgin, and

St. Peter.

Hexev Cfirtsty, Esq., exhibited a grant of land, in Sanscrit, dated

Shaka G73, or vSamvat 811, on the 7th day of the month Magha, (i.e.

24th of Januar)', a.d. 753—754,) and made by the King Dantidurga,

the seventh king of the Eashtakutra dynasty. The grant was punched

or cast on three ptalea of ooppcr, united by a ring, on which was a seal.

Such grants, on the same material, arc by no means nncommon, and are

frequently desmbed and figured in the Transactions of the Asiatic

Society. One of the Chal&kya dynasty, with a mixture of Kanarese

characters, was exhibited by Mr. Fbakks. It was on -five plates, and

the seal bore the derice of that dynasty—^a boar.

Lim£OW Roots, Esq., F.S.A., exhibited a piece of copper found on

the site of Cmsar^s camp at Wimbledon. The Director stated that it

was of greater interest than its appearance would warrant us to sup*

pose, being probably a Iragment of the copper which in the manufacture

GsMT. Mao. Vol. CCXII, 3 i
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of bronie wfapims btd renstod the fiidoa to wbtdi oCher poctiont had

been tuligected by the aetion of tin. Such bimpe were origiaaUy epbe- >

riea] or bemispheiicalt end got broken Into Inmpe, like thai exhibited

by ICr. Roots.

E. B. JTdpp, Eiq., F.S.A., exhibited a fte-aimile of the frescoes dis.

covered a km years back on the weatem mD of the hall ol the Car-

penters* Company. The frescoes themselves, which were probably

concealed from view in the daya of the Furitans, have since their dis-

covery been placed tinder the protection of ]iUte glass, mudi to the

credit of the Ck>mpany. The four subjects were more or less connected

with the craft of the carpenter, and were taken from the following pas-

sages of Holy Scripture:—Gen. vi. 13; 2 Kings xxii. 3—7; Luke ii.

42; Matt, xiii. 54. 55. No certain evidence of the date of these fres-

coes is to be found, said Mr. Jupp, ia the records of the Company. We
have evidence, however, in the Cottonian MSS. that Ihey were executed

as far back as 159G. The fac-simile exhibited was made by one of tfa^

Fellows of the Society, W. Fairholt, Esq.

J. G. Nichols, Esq., F.S.A., commnnicnted sonic invakuhie remarks

on the contemporaries and successors of lluibein. It would be impos-

sible by uiiy thing short of printing the paper in cjctcn&o to give an

adequate idea of the sagacity and amount of research which Mr. Nichols

brought to brar upon this very intricate subject. The fact of Helbsin'a

death having been throira back for a period so extensive as eleven yean
lenden it a matter of peeuliar inCersst to enquire,—Who painted the

pictuiea which throngh move than one generaticn have been attri-

buted to the painter jost named? Both aa a critic and n oonnoiaNnr

Mr. Nichda deserves the highest commendation.

Obqbob Sosabf, Esq., F.8Jk., exhibited a portrait ofm foreign cede-

aiastie vhach waa formeriy at Fonthill, and was held by Passavant to

be a Holbehk The aabjeot and the paintsr arc both of them pvoUcma

which we trust the sagadly of such men as Mr. Nicholaand Mr. Scharf

may one day aolve,

AECH^OLOGICAL INSTITUTE.

JM, 7. Professor Donaloson in the chair.

Professor Westwood, of Oxford, gave an aecount of his visit to

Treves* and other localities in Germany and France, daring the previous

summer, in quest of examples of ancient art. After dcscribins: some of

tlie more ancient relics of Treves, in Roman times, he noticed the very

curious contents of the museum and libruryj—a perfect storehouse of

materials for the history of art,—and called attention to the manuseript
Evangeliary, a gift from the sister of Charlemi^e, and another Book
of the Gospels, written for Archbishop Ecrbert, in the tenth century,

by the monks of Keichenau, a monastery of Irisii foundation. IVofossor

W'eslwood described also a few of the admirable treasures of early art
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in the cathedral, and exhibited a cast of an ivory carving, representing

St. Helena and Bomc aolemn cereraonj', probably at Treves, a work of
Carlovingian date. A singular well, he stated, had been discovered,
durini^' his recent visit, in the western crypt of the cathedral, possibly

the primitis e place of baptism at the earliest introduction of Christianity.

Professor l)onaldson fully concurred in the great interest of Treves
to the arcbfleologist and atudent of art; and offered a few remarks on
the special value of sculptures in ivory as a series exemplifying the taste

and arts of ancient times, to a decree unequalled by any other class of

objects preserved to our times. He recommended the vporks of Mr.
Digby \\'yatt and Mr. Oldiield, as throwing much light on these in-

teresting sculptures, which the eztenmve and very valuable series ofeaata
published by the Arundel S iety had so admirably exemplified.

Captain Wiudus, of the Indian Navy, then read a memoir on a re-

markable carrack, or war-galley, fitted out by the Kniglits of St. John,

as described by L'osio, the historian of the Order, and remarkable not

less on account of its great size and equipment, than as having been
sheathed with lead, below the bulwarks, for defence against aitillery.

This vessel was built at Nice in 1530, and formed part of the great

squadron despatched by the Emperor Charles V. in 1535 against Tunis,

in aid of the detliruned Mulcy Hassan against Barbarossa. The cele-

brated Andrew Dona was commander of the expedition, and after a few
days' assault Tunis was captured. The carrack, named the Santa

Anna," doubtless aided much in this conflict : she had six deck*^,

numerous heavy artillery ; her crew consisted of three hundred men ; she

had a spacious chupel, armoury, hall oJ'recepliou, and carried, as liot^io lells

us, a bakcTi who provided fresh bread daily in abundance. But the

nngular feature of her construction was the sheathing of lead, afBxed with

brass bolts ; a precaution to which the chronicler attributes perfect se-

curity against shot, so that althous^h she was often cngraged she had

never been pierced belosv the bulwarks. Captaui Wiudus, having ex-

plained various other points of advancement in technical skill, as shewn
in her construction, observed how remarkable is the fact, that whilst

the merits of plated ships and invulnerable rams are so warmly can-

vassed in this and other countries, and the merits of iron versus wood
form the grand topic in coimcctioa with naval warfaie, a vessel of huge

dimensions should have existed three hundred and twenty-five years ago,

not only provided with conveniences and appliances, which have been

regarded as the ingenious inventions of much later times, hut have ac-

tually been in advance of modern ingenuity, in being secured against

cuDnuu-bliot by a ntetal sheathing, as effectuul probably against the pro-

jectiles of the period as it is believed that '* La Gloire" or the " Warrior"

may prove against more powerful artillery. Captain Wind us stated

that a representation of this great carrack exists among ancient fresco

paintings in the palace of the liospitalti s at Rome. He concluded by

giving some curious practical rcbults of his experiments in regard to

the resistance of lead, as a sheathing, against rifle-shot.

Mr. W. Hurges r«ul a short 1 moir on the tomb of the Uailly of

Amerigo de Narbonne, which he had found in the cloister of St. Maria

deli' Annonziuta, at Flortncc. lie was slain 1289 at Campaldiuo

;

Dante took part in that cojitlitt. The Bailly is represented on horse-

back, fully caparisonol ; the armour and ornamental details arc curious,

as shewn by the sketches, which Mr* Burges exhibited, and differ ma-
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terially from those of the same period in our own country, at the im-

portant chnnge in defensive equipments, when leather and metal-plnte

became mixed with araiour of mail. The?e improvements probably

originated in Italy, and the illustration of llieir use obtained at Fiotence

by Mr. Surges supi)lie8 a very good example. The introduction of

a fully equipped mounted figure aa a monumental portFaltnre is also

a feature of unusual occurrence, and the architectural Rccessorics ao-

contpanying liiis memorial, as illustrated by Mr. Burges' drawings, are

gracefully designed and interesting in their peculiar ornamentation.

The efhgy may be seen in Mr. Hewitt's valuable manual of Armour
and Weapons, vol. t. p. 244, from a drawing by the late Mr. Kerrich.

Mr. R. G. Minty exhibited photoprraphs of the Church of Harling,

Sussex, and of two weiUsculptured marble tombs and effigies of Sir Ed-
ward Caryll, of Ladyholt Park, in that parish, and his son,^ Biehurd.

During improvements and repairs at Uartuig Church, the Caryll chanceli

or monumental chapel, had been removed ; the family is supposed to be

extinct : no one had been found to take heed to the memorials of the

deceased lords of Ladyholt, men of note in their generation, connected

with some of the best fiunilles in the south. The family suffered for

their loyalty in the Rebellion ; heavy fines were imposed on them : one
of the Carylls, in favour with James II., followed him to St. (rerninins,

ard was created Baron Caryll of Harting. Mr. M inly expressed regret

tiiat the effigies, which are now exposed to the weather and other in-

juries, should not be suitably preserved. Ladyholt now belongs to Lady
Featbci stone, of Uppark.

Mr. E. ^V. G(.iu\vin sent drawings of the tower of St. Philip's Church,

!Bristi>1. a g;oo(l t xamplc of architectural design in the thirteenth cen-

tury, liow suiiering fiuia decay and neglect. Some interest in its pre-

servation had been felt, and Mr. Godwin hoped that a courteous appeal

on the part of the Institute might be attended with some good efiect.

Tiiis; f^uhjcct, and also the conservation of the CaryU monorialB, was
referred to the Council.

A singular image of metal, formed of lead with a slight mixture of

tin, was exhibited by T. L Robartes, Esq., M.P., through the liight

Hon. Sir Edmund Head, Bart. It was found on Bodwen Moor, in the

parish of Lanlivery, Cornwall, near one of the old raining works popu-

larly known as " Jews' Houses." It is remarkable that on this flLTure

tliere arc Hebrew letters stamped ; these have not been expluiucd, and
may be the initials of certfun words. They may form, however, a word,
whicli has the signification of eagle. The figure is crowned, and seated

on a throne, possibly representing a royal personage ; the design being
exceedint^ly rude. It has been supposed that it may have been con-
nected witli fcome ujagical operation.

A well-preserved bronse sword of unusual length, found in the river

Lea, was sent by Mr. Franks ; it measured more than twenty-seven
inches in length : another, of uncommon form, from Lincolnshire, was
brought by Mr. Bernhard Smith, and also some Persian and Indian

arms. Several Irish stone celts, diffijring from the usual types, were
sent by the Rev. 6. Mellor, of Warrington. Three singular axes,

supposed to have been used by a guild of miners in Saxony, in the

pcvcntccnlh century, were pfrt for r\hihition from the Museum of
J'k'onoiiiic (Jeolo'^v, by ^t itm: imi of (he Dircetor, Sir IJoderirk Mur-
chison. The hajidies arc Liuborulely eugruvcd with subjectij of mining
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opentkynt;. amoDgrt these occar repreeentetioBS of tearchln^ for mm*
crals with the divining-rod, an operation sometimes called dowsing.

Mr. Pritchett exhibited a beaiitiful panel of German painted glass

representing a shooting-match with matchlock colverins, dated 1526.

At the next meeting, March 1, the subjects announced are:—*' Ac-
ooant of Ancient Remains in the Orkneys," by Mr. Fetrie ; **• Notice of
Interesting Specimens of Work in Niello," by Mr. Waterton ;

** Heport
on the Recent Excavations at Chertsey Abbey," by Dr. Shurlock : the

beautiful pavements there discovered will be exhibited.

March 7. Octatius Mokgan, Esq., M.P., V.-P., in the chair.

Tn opening the procccilini,'?, tlie Chairman observed that since their

last raeelini^ a very valuable addition had been made to archicological

literature, in which tlie members of the Institute could not fail to take

a special interest^ as the production of one who for so many years bad
taken so active a part in their meetings; he alluded to the important

wor!: h\ Mr. Charles Newton on the "Antiquities of Halicamassus and
tho 1 niih of Mau^oln?," ju9t published. Lord Tnlhot, their president,

hud kindly united with a few members of the Institute who were
denroua to nresent a copy to the library of the 6ooiety,Mid Ibr. Kor^gan
wished, on ueir behalf, to lay on the table this interesting record of the

researches made by Mr. Newton, whose efficient assistance as their
'

Honorary Secretary in former years could not he forcrotten. Mr. Morgan
called attention al&o to a ca£t, now ejihibitcd, of tiic buiit of a statue of

Ceres, a production of a high class of saeieDt art, which had been dis-

covered by Mr. Newton on the site of the teoiplc of that goddess at

Cnidus. Professor Donaldson made •ome remarks on the valuable

services rendered to archaeology by their talented friend, now holding

a distinguished position in the Department of Antiquities at the British

Musetim, and cordially proposed thanks to the donors of so remarkable
an accession to the hterature of ancient art.

Dr. Macgowan, who has resided for many years in China, and,

through his intimate knowledge of the language and usages of the

Chinese, has enjoyed unusual advantages in exploring localities rarely,

if ever, visited by Europeans, then gave an account of a remarkable

ancient inscribed slab of basalt, described as the memorial of Yu, the

fowndcr of one of the early dyna?tics in China, about b.c. 220o. A
copy or drawing of this inscription by some native artist had been ob-

tidned by the French, and it was published in Paris in 1802 by a Ger«
man Orientalist, Joseph Hager, with an interpretation. Some doubts
had, however, been entertained in regard to the authenticity or remote

antiquity of the memorial, of which the transcript had reached France,

probably through Japan; but the accuracy of Hager's representation

is proved by the actual impression or rubbing of ttie slsb, which Dr.

Macgowan exhibited, and now for the first time brought to this country.

The stone is only an ancient copy of the original memorial, which hnd
been engraved on certain roeks in a remote district of China, and was
accidentally brought to light by a land-slip, wliich revealed the inscribed

surface. It is in very archaic chancters, now quite obsolete ; an inter*

pretation or interlinear gl08S» in the ordinary letters, had been long since

inscribed on the .slab by some learned Chinese scholar, and also a state-

ment of iIm^ circtiinstaiicos which cau.'^cd the rli.^eovery. The cxpl'nn-

tion, wiuch had been first published by the learned Jesuit, Perc Aniiut,

sets forth, as Dr. Mscgowan proceeded to state, tliat Yu had attained to
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great eminence through hie skill as an engineer, having heen oom-
missioned by the emperor to clicck the devastation occasioned by

a fearful deluge, which durinj^ nine years covered the face of the

country. Yu, called Ta-Yu, (the (ireat,) skilfully remedied the evil, of

which the ancient dab in question describes tiie ravages, and also the
success of his arduous effort!^. Yu was ultimatdy elevated to the em-
pire ; Dr. Miicgowan had succeeded in ascertaining tliat bis tomb still

exists, and is in the krcpinp^ of his descendants of the hundred and
eighty-third generation, by whom annual offerings are made to his

memory in their ancestral temple. The family, he observed, had been
recognised by all successive djrnasties as deriving their origin from
Ta-Yv. t the existence of his tomb was not hitherto knov n. The
great antiquity attributed by the Chinese to the inscription which he

had submitted to tlie In&titute, might doubtless be questioned; it was
only a copy, although an ancient one, of the incised rock, to which no
European, as he believed, had had access ; it is, moreover, in some de-
gree less interesting to the European antiquary than the famous and
authentic memorial of the mission of the Ncstorian Christians in China
in the beventh century. In reply to some iiu|uirics by Professor West-
maoott, Dr. Macgowan stated that there are good grounds to believe

that the interlinear interpretations and commentary on the copy of the
stone of Yu, of wliieh the facsimile was shewn, were inscribed not later

than A.D. 800. It had not been in his power to verify the accuracy of

this slab by actual comparison with the supposed original, in an inacces-

sible part of tbe Celestial Empire, but its antiquity is beyond question,

atid it is regarded by Chinese scholars as an historical monument of im-
portant character.

Mr. M. Shurlock then gave an account of the recent discoveries on
the site xA Chertsey Abbey, and of the successive excavations by which
the plan of the conventual church, the chapter-house, and the chapel of
the inBrmary, had been distinctly traced The first researches were
made about 1850 ; these communicated to the Institute by Pro-
fessor Westwood. In Ibjj considerable excavations were made, and
remains of very beautiful pavements of finely-designed decorative tilts

were found, with many architectural fragments and other relics of in-

terest, described in the Transactions of the Surrey Archajological Society.

The pavements found at that ])eriod, whicli appear to have surpassed in

artistic beauty and variety uU other decorations of their class iu England,
have been accurately published by Mr. H, Shaw. Mr. Shurlock ex*
hibited a large series both of the tiles recently brought to light and of
drawings of the more elaborate dcsic^ns, amongst which occur numerous
subjects of romance, the name of Tristram occurring repeatedly iu tlie

inscriptions ; also representations of tbe signs of the zodiac, the occu-

pations of the seasons, with very curious illustrations of armour and
costume in the twelfth century, desi>jrncd with unusual spirit and arttstio

freedom. Mr. Shurlock exliibited hkewise numerous drawings l)y Mr.
Angcll, who resides near the site of the monastery, and who courteously

invited the members of the Institute to visit these interesting remains on
any future occasion, with the kind promise to act as their eieeren^,

Di Vs ilkins, F.G.8., of Newport, related the discoveries of Boman
remains which have occurred near that town, in the course of recent

railway operations. I'ew, if any, llonir'n vt- hges of note had orr^iired
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in the Ide of Wight, with the exception of the villa and mosaic floors

brought to light near Oarisbroolce in 1859, and illustrated in Dr. WU-
kins's recently published ^* Exposition of the Geology and Antiqnities

"

of the Island. The remains lately found are on ri^incr ijround near the

Medina, where cinerary urns were found in considerable numbers, the

pot having apparently been the site of an extensive Homan cemetery,
as indicated by traces of cremation and sepulchral remains. A large
number of brolven aniphorse were also brought to light. These may
have served, as has been noticed in some other places, as depositories

for the ashes of the dead. The other urns found were of the usual

Roman wares^ ^th some specimens of 8amian, and oyster-shells in

abundance, also a few rdics of metal, &c., indicating some extensive
occupation in Koman times.

Mr. Arthur IVolIope gave an account of a remarkable sliaft at Lincoln,

apparently of lioman construction, and leading down to diverging gal-

leries, giving access to extensive catacombs, now blocked up, of wbicli

the existence has been ascertained beneath thehigh ground to the north
of the ancient Lindum. It ha^ been conjectured that these subterraneous

cavities were formed in obtaining building materials in preference to form-

ing open quarries, lioman objects occur frequently among the debris,

Bibr. S. P. Freeman eidiibited several beautifnl gold medallions, obtained

near Athens. They represent bacchanalian subjects, and although of late

Greek workmanship, are of beautiful design, i i I( y relief, highly finished.

Professor Donaldson brought two funeroai urns, from the catacombs

lately brought to light in lormm^ a railway near Alexandria, and shewed
a plan and diagram of the chambers and columbaria, which he had re-

ceived with the urns from Mr. H.J. Eouse, the en^neer engaged upon
the work. One of the urns is of black ware, with ornament? pninted in

white, and modelled in rf li' f; the other is still closed with cement, and
the luciucruLed contents nave not been disturbed.

A unique hammer-bead of very hard wlute stone, possibly chalcedony,

found near Corwen in Nortb Waltt, iras sent for rumination by the

Rev. E. L. Barnwell ; the surface is grooved in a very remarkable reti-

culated pattern, of whicli no other example is known.
Some line Spanish and (jterman we&pons, with a specimen of the work

of the Milanese armourers in the sixteenth century, also a portion of a
8tcel war-saddle with the royal arms of Portngal, were exhibited by Mr.
R. T. Pritchett. Several good examples of arms and armour, n plug

bayonet, spanners, and other objects connected with the early use of

fire-anns, were brought by Mr. Bernhard Smith ; and some daggers,

spear-heads, &c., of- earUer date, found in the bed of the Thames, and
in the river Lea, by !lbr. W. Surges.

Mr. W. W. Wynne, M.P., exhibited several early documents with

seals, relating to Wales ; a beautiful ivory folding tablet, with sacred

subjects, from Valle Crucis Abbey ; and a set of the curious counters

with royal portraits, engraved probably by Crispin de Ptos, or one of his

contemporaries. Mr. H. Bohti cmtributed a silver chasing, representing

^T:lr^ Queen of Scots, and bearing date 1580; at that period she was
imprisoned at ShefHeld, and it is known that some artist was permitted

to paint her portrait from the hfe. The costume and accessory orna-

ments bear resemblance to those of a portrait in the Duke of Devonshire's

possession. It was also slated that a portrait of similar character exists

at Ratisboo. The cbasmg had been obtained from Germany,
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BRITISH ABOH^OLOaiCAL ASSOCUTION.

Feb, 26. N. Gould, Esq., F.S.A.» V.-P., in the chair.

Mr. Brent, F.8.A., transmitted vanous Roman antiquities d^^covered

at Canterbury in May last, upon digging for gravel at Bigberry Hill,

&CTCD feet from the surface. They consisted of some euriom triftngular

bricks, very imperfectly burnt, wbich formed a circle, the ftpice» being

apparently united at one time by a cord to keep them close toijellicr.

three holes bcing^ bored through each brick to admit it. There was

much iron-work broken, being portions of rings, rods, hooks, &c. 31r.

Gaming in arranging these fragments sncoeeded in forming a pothook

and hanger, simikr to that exhumed in 1832 at Stanford Bury. Bedford,

shire. There were also portions of pottery and a -^nnffle-bit, nnd it is

probable that the place had been one of military occupation in Aoman
times.

Mr. Blasbitt presented the drawing he took of a font at Compile,
last summer. It is of black marble, now disused and dilapidated. In
point of execution it corresponds with that at Wincbestert and othcra

belonging to the same class.

Mr. Baskcomb exhibited a plug-bayonet, a sconce of a girandole, a
tobaoco-box, and an apple-scoop, found concealed in an old house at

Deptford, which were of interest as being in the house occupied by I'ctcr

the Great whilst workinf^ in Deptford Dockyard in 1698. The bayonet ia

of the time of Charles II. \ the girandole sconce is of turned oak \ the

tobaoco-box is in the form of a ship's hulk, carred in oak and dosed in

a puzzling manner ; and the apple-scoop is of cherry-wood elaborately

carved with zig-zags, the end bcinj^ fashioned into a whistle. It bears

the letters e. b., and has tlie date 1H82. The initial.^, Mr. Baskcomb
says, are those of Edward iiluudell, who, according to a pedigree, was
b<Mii in this house in 1629. The house is now a subject w dispute

in Chancery. Mr. Cuming made some remarks on apple-pSCOOps, and
exhibited one formed of the metatarsal bone of a sheep ornamented
with some cross hues.

Mr. C. Faulkner, F.S.A., exhibited various bridle-bits of iron, and
two spurs, found with broken pottery, &c., at Wiekham, near Banbury,
Oxon. They were esteemed as of the time of the Civil Wars.

^Ir. Lionel Oliver exhibited a fine carving in ivory of Sir John
Hawkina, the distinguished seaman in the reign of Elizabeth.

Mr. T. Wright, F.S.A., gave an account of a Boman altar at Tretire,

in Herefordshire. It had at an early period been fashioned into a holy*

water atoup. The inscription on ita sarfaco reads,*

PFO TTtrv . .

BS:CC1CT8 DOV
ATIT ABaC

The mutilation of the name of the deity is unfortunate, but Mr.
Wright conjectured it to be Triviua, the god of the cross-roads. Among
the ancients many dcilics presided over the roads, and it i«> very natural

that m such a district a& litis, close upon the forest of Deaii, the great

Roman iron.minin^ district, which was covered with roads gretit and
amall. the roads should be placed under thdr protection. Altars have

been found dedicated to the Bivii, Quadrivii, and Devii. Mr. Wr i rl-.t

esteems it as iLo only instance in this country of a iioman altar having^ 8
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been Miopted for any purpose connected with Christian worship. Mr.
Sosch Smith has mentioned one» originally dedicated to Jupiter, being

formed into a bttptismal Ibnt mt ]£dingbeD, in the Fks de Calais,

(France).

Mr. Wood exhibited a fine Chineee casket, ja|>anued, and veneered

ifltb portions of agalmatolite.

The Bishop of JEDy, through tbe Eev. Mr. Hartshome. exhibited

a ben\itiful reliquary, enamelled und set with jewels. "Within was
a representation of St. Ocnrjrc and the Dragon, in work of a much
later period than tbe reiii^uary, which had a date of 1404. It was
reftrred for man particnlar eztiniiMtion.

Mtss Hartshorne exhibited tbe signet-ring of Henrietta Ifaria. It is

of beautiful execution and richly enamelled.

The Rev. 'b\r. Iltirtshome read a paper givint^ nn account of the Ex-
pense-roll of Joanne de Valencia, Countess of Tcmbruke, mother of

Adomsr de Vslence, wluoh is IbU of iateieiting detail, and iriSI be
printed in tbe Journal.

March 12. Sir Stafford H. KoBZHOOTS, Bart., M.P., C.B., M.A.,
President, in the chair.

Heniy Thomss Riley, Esq., M.A., and Chailes Hopper, Esq., were
deeled Associates. Thanks were returned Ibr Tsrioos presents.

Lieutenant Tngall exhibited javclin-bladc?:, remains of firfile vessels,

&c,, exhumed from the mounds in North America. Ihe lormer were

ieaf-ttbaped, and formed of grey hornstone. Tbe pottery was from

Green Bay, lidce Michigan, being portions of urns aiid caps fonncd of

a saady day mingled with angular fragments of qnarti. lliey were
ornamented with incised lines and dots.

Mr. Syer Cumin'^ exhibited two examples of the Parisian forgeries,

in lead, profebbed to have been recovered from the h;cine, which a few

ysaia smce SKeited moeb attention among arebsologists. Thefignres

are gvotssqae, and woiked out of solid metal. One is equipped in

a long rest, nnd has a pectoral crof?s with the figures 15!$ in Arabic

numerals. The other represents a jester with a human-beaded bauble.

Mr. Forman possebaes altso three S|)ecimens of tbe same description,

said to have been foond in tbe Boe Bivoli—a shrine enclosing an unage,

an ecclesiastio with a eiouer, and nnoth« figure holding n saw,

probably meant to be emblematical of St. Simon or St. James the Less.

Mr. Cuming read a paper on the eignacula found in London.
Mr. Oliver exhibited a grant of arms by Charles V. to his Secretary.

John de Langhe, dated Bmssels, Aug. 37, 1681. It is signed by the

Emperor, and the arms are emblazoned in the centre of the document.

Dr. W. Pettigrcw exhil)ited a finely-carved tiller, said to have be-

longed to the row-boat of Queen Elizabeth. It probably formed a

restoration, as the workmanship is of the time of James, and, it was
SQggested, had a Spanish character.

Mr. C.Ainslie exhibited a gold crown of James T.. having on the

reverse Henricu* Roias Sejna Jamhu*, in allusion to the union of

the two roses by Henry VIL., and the two kingdoms by James.

Dr. Kendrick exhibited an impression of tbe seal of Frinee Charles,

afterwards Cliaries I.

Mr. Daigent exhibited the impression of a seal found at Stolce Chanty,

Hants, and traced it as that of Bichard ILoit, who married a lady of that
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•place- Christina, sole daughter and heiress of Thomas Colrithe, a
descendant of the founder of the Cistercian Prior\' at Wittcney.

Mr. Halliwell commuaicated a paper on some unpubiished works of

WUKam Basse, the author of the earliest elegy on Shakespeare.

Mr. Cuming laid before the meeting some Devon and Exeter cloth*

seals of lead, found in the Thames near London Bridge in 1846, and con-

jectured to have fallen t)if"rr in from the woollen-drapers, who were known
to have carried on their calling upon the Bridge at the time of the Great
Fireiniesa.

Mr. Thomas Wright exhibited a photograph of one of the entrances

into the PoTTinn lead mine^ at Shelve, in Salop, viewed by the Afleocta-

tion \\\ tfi( ir bhrewsburv Congress in 1860,

The evening concluded by the reading of a paper, by Mr. Eklward
Levien, on some unpublished letters relating to the captivity of Charles I.

at Carisbrooke, Isle of Wight, and the atten pt- to effect hia escape.

They abound with interesting-: personal traits of the monarch, and the

paper wiU be printed in the Journal.

NUMISMATIC SOCIETY.

JW. 20. W. S. W. VAtrx, Esq., President, in the chair.

Mr. Madden read a letter from Lieutenant-Gencral Fox. ^^tntinir that

he had much pleasure in presenting to the bociety a hoard of 14G pemaes
of Henry II., found in Bedfordsliire, in a hoUow piece of ferruginous

sandstone, in the year 1839. The stone and coins are eagraved in the
** Numismatic Clironicle," vol. ii. p. 64, and from the account there given

it appears that they were found at Bickerings Park, in the parish of

Millbrook, near Ampthill. The type is of the ordinary character, and
the hollow stone one of those indurated nodules so conmon in the

Lei^hton Sands, which form the eob*soil near Ampthill.

The Rev. A;*shoton Pownall commnnicatod a notice, by ^Ir. Dick-

inson of Leamington, of some coins fonnd in the church of IJarnby Dun,

near Doncaster, consisting of a penny of Edward II.. farthings of

Bobert Bruce and Edward III., and a halfpenny of Henty lY.
The Ber. Churchill Babington, B.]>., of St. John*s College, Cam*

bridge, communicated a paper *'0n an Unedited Autonomous Coin of

Pessinus, in Galnttn, wltli gome Remarks on the OriLrin of tlie Name
of the City." On the obverse is the head of Cybele, to the right, and

the legend eEA. IAEA, and on the reverse the youthful head of Atys,

to the right, in a Phrygian cap ; in front a crook ; the legend riEccINOY.
Mr. Babington stated that Cybele and Atys were doubtless worshipped
in the same temple at Pessinus, the burial-place of Atyt*, as Pausanins

«ays that they were jointly adored in Achaean temples. From the lunar

shape of the eigma (o), the coin is of a late period, perhaps not much
before Boman tames. Mr. Babington then gave the various derivations

of the name nro-frtrntT, pnmc di riving it from rrl^rfiv, another inventing

a Galatian chief of the name of Pespinus, in the tnnc of Ptolemy Phila-

delphus , but since other towns in ov% are derived Irom piuiits, as 2«Ai-

wouff from ovXiroK, 'Avtfffiovf from doAt^ity or Mtfiov, &c., Mr. Babington

thought it natural that Pessinus, or Pissinua, was connected with vlrvt,

flrtVo-a, mtrtrivos. The ' fir-tree' (n iVtv) may very probably have been

also culled TTurfTti'oi', 'pitch-tree,' just as besid»^« Ii'mult etilled pinm in

Latin, 11 lb albo called ^iceUj from pix^^icut. ilius Petibiuus will indi^
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catc a city of a fir region, aud Mr. Babiagton observed '* that no small

confirmanon (tf this etymology is the foot diat the fir-tree was especially

connected with the orgies of Cybele."

]Mr. Evan's communirated .1 further notice of the British gold coin

inscribed i{(»nvoc, found near Dumfries, and showed that it belotiG;cd to

the series of coins struck in the western part of Britain, and couid not

by any possibility have been struck by Boadicea, of whom no coins are

known, nor even of her husband Prasutagui, who, from his wealth and
the peaceful occiipntion of his territory accorded him by the Komaris,

was far more likely to have coined money. IVfr Fvnn« called attention

to an inscriplioa iu Glamorgaushire, recorded in Camden's Britatmia^

which commemorates the death of a Bodvoc, and shews that the name
was still in use among the descendants of the Britons some centimes
after the date of these coins.

Mr. Madden read a paper, by himself, " On some Unpublished lioman
Coins," among which may be enumerated aurei of Seplimius Severus,

Oaraealhi, Carinos, and ConBtantius Chloms ; a rare denanns of Cornelia

Supers, the supposed wife of iGmilianns ; and a rare third-brass coin of
Caransius, with the obverse lei^end vietvs cakatst. The next coin

mentioned was a rare aureus of Licinius I., with the obvertse legend

LiciJrivs. AYQ, OBDV. FUJI. 8YI. Mr. Madden quoted the various ex-

planations that had beoi given to the letters obot, and shewed that

most, if not all, were inadmissible, though, at the same time, be was
unable himself to offer any rational solution. The bust on the coin is

full-faced, and this treatment is rare on Koman coins. There are only

lour other cases (apart from the helmnted fulUfttced bust, which does
not commence tul under Constantios II.) where it is represented.

These coins are—one in brass of Caraui^ius, one aureus of Licinius II.,

and two aurei of Maxentius. In the exerirne of the coins of the latter,

there are found the letters p. ost. On coins of other metals, the letters

v. 08X. p., &c., occur. These have nearly always been read to signify,

''McNieta signata Treveris prima,'*—>* money struck at Treves, first

minta.re.' Mr. Madden was, however, of opinion that the place of

mintage of these eoiii- ^vas Ostia. At the time of Aurelian and Tacitus

it was a ilourisliing town. The Emperor Maxentius revolted at Borne
in A.9. 807. In the following year Alexander, who had been appointed

by Maxentius Governor of Africa, revolted, bnt was defeated in a d. 311.

It is therefore probable that the mint of Carthag^e wag, after the rebellion,

transferred to Oetia by Maxentius, the latter place being, from its

proxunity to Home, a likely one for ium to obtain. Soon after the

defeat of Maxentine, the mint of Oetia was trsnsferred by Constantino

the Great to Rome. There are no coins of Maxentius struck in Gaul,
coniicqtiently to assign these coins to Treves is out of the question.

Some ob^erv;itif>ns= followed on the other places of mintage of Max-
entius, wliich are ail lu the Italian division of the empire, except Tar-

raeot and here his coins were probably struck in his honour by bis

brother-in-law, Constantine, before he quarrelled with him. The letters

p, s, T, &c., were ol-^o remarked upon, and examples given to shew

when p should represent prima^ aud when pecunia or percwaa,

Mr. Madden then pabi^ed to a lare and unpublished gold coin of Con-
stantine the Great, with the reverse legend &eciob. towvs. obsib, and
the type, " the Emperor seated on arms^ holding in bis right hand the

sodiac, and in his left probably tlie parazoniumi behind him Victory
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stands crowning him." In the exergue s. m. t. {sif/nata moneta TJies-

salonicd)f Mr. Madden first called attention to the place of mintage of

the coin, as tiie letter t aometimes stands for Tarraco. Those coins,

however, that may be assigned to ThesRalonica can be distinguished by
their fabric and type, which resemble those of other Knptern towns.

The first coins of Tarraco are those of Aurehan, bearing the marks

p, 8, T, a, V, or Ti XXT. {prima, seeunda, Sfc, Tarraetme). This
attribution is due to M. de Salis. The mint of Tarraco ends about the

time that that of Aries commences, and it is probable that Constantine

transfeiTcd the monetary establishment of Tarraco to his new capital.

The type of this remarkable coin was the next point considered, it being

the only example of the Emperor holding the zodiac represented on
Iistin imperial coins, if one may except an aureus of Hadrian, with the

reverse legend sxt.c. atti., and a figure within a circle on which arc

what seem to be traces of the signs, though the zodiac occurs on the

globe represented on coins of the Antonine period, on ^onie Contorniatcs,

and on Greek imperial and Alexandrian coins. Mr. Madden gave some
interesting quotations from Sir G. C. Lewis's recent work, " On the

Astronomy of the Ancients," fiom which it was deduced that no im«
portance n-^cd be attached to the Emperor holding the zodiac, and that

the artist iiad only chosen the most fitting euiblem o( universal power,

thus verifying in type what is inscribed as the legend. The principal

historical events previoos to his striking such a coin were detailed ; and
some observations were made on tlie mint of Serdica, which was given

up by Licinius in a.d. 314, on his defeat, to Constantine, who transferred

it to Sirmium, thus embracing an epitome of events from a.d. 306 to

A.i>. 828. Mr. Madden then gave an account of Julianus the Usurper in

Pannonia, under Cams and his sons, of whom there are coins existing,

stating that care must be taken not to confound him with two other

Julians—one usurper in Africa, the other in Italy ; both under Diocle-

tian, and of whom there are no coins. The coins of Constantius Gallus

were the next mentioned, to shew that they need not be confounded
with those of his cousin Constantius II., for the bust or head of the

latter is represented laureate or diademed, while that of the former is

always bare. The paper concluded with an account of two rare gold

coins (each a soUdns and a-half) of Yalentinianns I. and Yalens, and
with a short account of the Milan mint, XBB (Mediolano) bdng the

ezergnal letters of the coin of Valentinian.

CAHBBIDQE ABCHITECXTJRAL SOCIETY.

Feb* 13. At the first meeting for the Lent Term, the Rev, G.
William? in the chair, Mr. James Francis, of St. John's College, was
elected a member.
The Rev. £. J. Beck, M.A., Clare College, called attention to some

notices of the National Association for the Freedom of Public Worship
in the Church of England," which he had laid on the tahle. He explained

the nature of the Society, aiul hoped that something might be done in

Cambridge to forward its objects.

Mr. J. W. Clark, M.A., Trinity College, read a paper on "The Royal
Chapel at Palermo,** which he iUaetrated bj several drawings and
photographs.
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Feb, 27. The llev. H. R. Luard, M.A., Trinity College, in the chair.

Mr, E. S. Perry, Trinity College, and Mr. C. CaUtt, Trinity College,

were elected members.
Mr. J. W. Clark read a paper on "Genoese Churches," in which he

discussed several particulars concerning them ; alluding especially tu

the facades and towers, and the peculiar treatment of black and white

marble in bands. The paper was illustrated by seTeral drawings and
pbotograplis.

CHESTER AILCHITECTUEAI^ AECH^OLOGICAX, A]!n)

HISTORIC SOCIETY.

Feh, 17. "Mr. "W^illi vms (OKI Bank) in the chair.

The Rev. Canon Hlomtield (k-livered a lecture "On some of the Laws
and Customs of England in the Sixteenth Century, as they affected

Trade, Commerce, and the Social Life of the Times." He said he had
drawn most of bis facts from the preambles of Acts of Parliament; and
it would be difficult to find a more reliable source for study, inasmuch
as nearly every statute of the period abounds with details which have
little in common with modern ideas. Having noticed thf laws for

military training, for regulating prices, and for sumptuary purposes, he

ronarked that monopoly was the ruling principle of trade ; no foreigner,

as the stranger merchant was called, was allowed to offer goods for sale

in towns of any size, except at the time of the annual fairs, on pain of

forfeiture : and it was mainly to carrj' out this restrictive idea more
fuiiy that those ancient guilds were established, many of which still

BurviYe, though shorn somewhat of their privileges, in several of onr
older cities. Chester still possessed a goodly number of these ])rotected

guilds or companies, but he was not aware that any of these had exclu-

sive trade prerogatives still attached to them.

Mr. Charles Potts, one of the Chester Charity Commissioners, ex-

plained that there were still some two dozen trade guilds in Chester,

whose aldermen, stewards, and other officers were appointed nnnually.

These companies were alone entitled to the benefits attaching to Owen
Jones' and other important legacies, which money was doled out to the

poorer members in each in equal proportions, at the discretion of the

comnussioners. He believed this was the only privilege now attaching

to the members of any of these companies.

Mr. T. Hughes, in correction of this latter supposition, drew the lec-

turer's attention to the case of the Goldsmiths' Company, a guild which still

flouriBhed in Chester, and at this moment in more than its ancient glory.

Chester had been for many centuries one of the few English cities

privileged to hold and maintain a court of assay of gold and silver plate,

one of the relics, probably, of the Saxnn mint established there. This

office of assay was attached to the Goldsmiths' Company, and the Prime

Warden, Assay Master, and a numerous staff of officius, all belonging

to the company, carried on still the important and yearly increasing

business attaching to the ancient office. The Chester office now assayed

and stamped a ^^reater quantity of plate than any other office in the

country, London alone excepted.

Some relics of Samian and other pottery found at the rear of Qod*s Pro-

vidence House, in VVatergate>street, were exhibited by the architect, Mr.

Harrison, and elicit<^i nb-^«rvations from Mr. Wynne Ffoulkes and others.
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SOCIETY OF AXTIQUAPJES, NEWCASTLE-UPOX-TYM::.

T'eh. 3. The anniversary racctintz; was held in the Castle, !N"ewca5tle.

The Kight Hon. Lord RAVJiNSWouTn, President, occupied the chair, and
there wa« a respectable attendance of memben.

Dr. Charlton, one of the Secretaries, read the forty-ninth annual re*

port, from which we make the following extracts :

—

" The Council wish to remind the members that at the next anniversary mpotinc,

In 1863, till- Society will have completed the fiftieth year of its existence, and tlie

Council would suggest that this event should be marked by some great eflbrt to
nmcUorate the position of the Society. Nothing, probably, would be more ac-

ceptable to the members, or more appreciated by the public, than the completion of

the lon^p-wished-for musetun, for the ever-incrca«ing collections of thv antiquities.

The ground for this purpose, being that lying between the Castle and the Black

Gate, has bet-n already ngrced for, and the purchHse-nioney is ready to be paid

dawn ! but beyon J this, the funds in the hands of the committee ap(>ointed fur thi«

purpose do not extend* Indeed, the amount of money subscribed has barely

equalled the sum required for the purchase of the ground. It is impossible to

look upon the stores accumulated within these walls, and not to feel how disadvan>

tageoualy they are placed for study and for etiBect. Roman altars and inscriptions

are hidden away in dark comers, and the eorVer remains of onr primitive races.

80 often found in the district, are so crowded in our glHss-casea tliat^ with the
imperfect side li^t, it is impossible to distinguish their outline.

"The great increase ofthe Society's library, through the liberal donations of Sir

Walter Trevelyan and others, rciidi is it nocossary tliat all the space in \\w lilmiry

hoold he allotted to books, as, with the able aasiataace of Mr. Dodd, one of the
uembem of the Society, it will ahortly he in pomeBsion of a complete catalogue of

all tlio lxM)ks, piunphlots, aiul eiif^mvings in its libnirj-.

" The numl)cr ol' new membent has not^ in the past year, been so great as iu the
year preceding, bat the flooiety Iras lost very few by resignation or death. The
Council luivc, moreover, to express tlieir satisfaction witli the niodo in which the
volumes of tliki Society's 'rransactiuiis have been edited by Mr. Lonjj^itatVe."

In the absence of the Treasurer, (Mr. M. Wheatly,) Dr. Charlton

stated tiiat the titianciui oiiairs of the tSociety were in a better coudilion

than they were at that time last year.

Mr. Howard moved that the committee appointed to conduct the

purchase of the ground for the Museum be instructed to complete the

purchase without delay; and that, subsequentljr, au appeal be made to

the public to obtain funds fur the building.

The noble Chairmim aaid it was perfectly clear that as long as the
purchase of the ground remaiuLcI in abeyance, they must be silent.

But if they made tTic exertion us the local Society of Antiquaries—mede
so great uu exertion as to give a heavy sum for the purchase of u piece

of waste iaud admirably adapted for the situation of a uiuseam, and

, then coold say to the public

—

*^ Here we have doiie this» and we make
an appeal for some assistance in erecting a ."suitable building for tiie

reception of the very valuable collection which we have acquired by slow

degreea"—he thought they should stand before the public, not by any
means in the category of beggars, but rather of a loug-ebtablibhed bociely,

which bad accomplished very considerable objects for the publio

interests, and, therefore, was quite entitled to appeal to the public for

its support and assistance upon such an occasion. It would be ^ery

easy in the time which would elapse before the meeting of the fiftieth

amiiversary, next year, to take preliminary steps towards buch an
appeal, provided only they made up their minds to purchase the

ground.
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Tbe motion was agreed to Qnanimoiuly.
Messrs. WUliam Adamson, Frederick Shaw, and George Luckley,

were elected new members of the Society. The Fk^dent aud officen
were re-appointed without opposition.

Mr. Longstaffe, by permission of the executors of the late Mr. Joseph
Garnett, exhibited a number of interesting relics, formerly the property
(tf that deceased gentleman. Among them were several "Apostle
^^poons," tlie dates of which extended from 15G2 to 1729, There were
aiso a number of coins and medals, and the whole of the articles, he
stated, would come to the hammer.
The various antiquities excited mueh attention. Some andent seals

were exhibited by Mr. John Bell. A handsomely^bonnd book« entitled
" Enshrined Hearts of Warrion and Illustrtous People/' was presented
by Mr. J. G. Ten wick.

The noble Chairman made a few concluding remarks. He wished to

state that he hoped to have the pleasure, before many days were over,

of receiving a certain proportion of the members of the Society to

dinner at Kavensworth Castle. He entertained a most lively recollection

of the meetini^ which they had last year an tlic occasion of his receiving

the prce'ideotial chair, and he hoped that again, in the course of tbe

springy he would have the same pleasure. His lordship then gave an
aooount of an attractive collectioD of relics, which he had lately in-

spected on the occasion of a visit to Lord and Lady Willoughhy at

lirummond Castle. The suhject was suggested to him by the articles

displayed by Mr. Longstaffe.

A vote <Sf thanks to the nohle lord brought the prooeedings of the

annivenaiy to a close.

KOKFOLE A2n> NOBWICH ABGHiBOLOGICAL SOCIETT.

Jon. 28. The sixteenth annual meeting was held at the Guildhall*

Norwich* In the ahpcnce of the President, Sir J. P. Boilean (thrODgh
the iilncf^s of Lady Catherine Boileau), the Hon. F. Waipozv was
called to the chair.

From the annual statement read by Mr. Fitch, the treasurer, it ap-

peared that at the end of last year there was a balance in band of

169/. 17«. 5</., that this year's income (including 12U. subscriptions)

amounted to about 134/., and that the balance now in hand, after

deductintr expenditure, was 128/. 11*. \d. Mr. Fitch said he might

add, as a proof how much the Society was improving, that in 1859 he

received 360 mbscriptions, in 1860, 277, and in 1861, 323, maUug an
increase in two years of 03 subscribers.

Papers were read by the Kev. C. R. ^fanning, "On Parish Rpfri'^tersj"

by Mr. Fitch, "On the Di;^covery of Koman Relics at Heigham;" by
Mr. llarrod, " On Great Hautbois Church and by tbe Bev. J. Ounn,
**On Flint Implements;*' some of which we trustwe shall be able to lay

before readen at an early period.

SOCIETY OF AKTiaUAKIES OF SCOTLAND.

FA, 10. David Laing, Esfj., Vice-President, in the chair.

On a ballot, Mr. William Barrie, lleetoT of the High School, Dalkeith,

was admitted a Fellow*
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The following communications were then read :

—

I. Notices of some of the Abbots of Kinloss, and of a Volume which

belonged successively to Hubert licid, one of the Abbots, William Gordon,

Bishop of Aberdeen, and John Leslie, Bishop of Boas. By John Stuart.

Esq., Sec. S.A. Scot. From this paper it appeared t]iat the abbey of
Kinloss was founded by King Dnvifl I. in the year 1150. According

to the tradition of the abbey, the foundation was the result of super-

natural circumstances, resembling those which marked the fouudatiou of

the abbey of Holyrood. The personal interest of the aged monarchy
however, in the new erection, appeared on the more trustworthy evi-

dence of ancient charters, where the lands are specified which he himself

perambulated, and the boundaries which he pointed out before the Bishop
of Cttthness, and other good men, are detailed.

Mr. Stuart gave notices of some of the abbots and monks, and their

mode of life, as well as of some liistorical events from the history of

Ferrerius; from a diary kept by John Smyth, one of the monks of

Kinloss, now in the Harleian collection ; and from the work of Adam
Elder, another monk of the abbey, who was contemporary witli Abbot
Robert Held* From the two last of these sources it appeared that

Walter Beid, a nephew of Abbot Robert, bad been made ab!)ot, and re-

ceived the obedience of the monks in 1553, although several years after

this date he is described as still a student at Taris. B is name does not

appear in the lists of abbots. His unde was described as one of the

leading men of his time, careful in the discharge of his duties, mudi
employed in offices of pul)llc trust, and a great improver in every locality

to which his fortunes called him, Amont^ other erections ut Kinlo.^s,

the library was speciiied, and notices given of his collecting books ou
his foreign embawies for replenishing it. He employed a famous painter

for three years in ezecutbg various decorations at Kinloss. Altar-pieces

for three chapels \vo)e specified, and reference was made to a chamber
and oratory, painted in the lighter style ** quic nunc est per Scotiam

receptissima." Mr. Sluart was inclined to think thut Uns might refer

to iheaoo painting^ ancb as that of St. Ninian reeentW discovered in the
mined church ofTurriff, in Aberdeenshire, of which he exhibited a pho-
tograph and drawing^ The volume, which was exhibited, contained

two works by George Wiceliua on the Epistles and Gospels. It first

belonged to Robert Beid, and had his book-stamp on each of the boards,

dated in 1558. Alter his death it came into the possession ofJohn Leslie,

Bishop of Ross, whose gift of it to William Qordon, Bishop of Aberdeen,
is recorded in a contemporsiry hind. He regarded it with some interest,

as indicating the sort of books collected by such men as Reid, and as the

subject of special gift afterwards by the Bishop of Koss.
Mr. Laing exhibited a MS. volume, in Ydlum, of an early date, for-

merly in the library of Kinloss, cx>ntaining extracts from writings of the

Pathers ; and another Tolume on Roman History, formerly in the library

of Abbot Robert Reid.

II. Note on the Lewis Chessmen. By Captain F. W. L. Thomas,
Corr. Mem. S.A. Scot. These ancient chessmen, formed of tife tusk of
the walrus, consisting of ninety-two pieces, and forming portions of eight

or more sets, were discovered in a small subterranean stone builditig like

an oven, in the parish of Uig, in the Island of Lewis, in the year 1831.

< Obkt. Hie, Feb. 1862, p. 164.
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Sir FrandB Madden has written an elaborate paper on the origin of these

chessmen, and his conclusions have been controverted by Dr. Daniel

Wilson. In some MS. vcdumes of legends and traditions of the Lewis,

there b » aoooont of the way by which these figures came bto the

Lewis, but it does not g^ve any account of their hirtiiplaee. This legetid

formed the subject of Captain Thomas's note, and was to tlic effect that

tljc chessmen h:u'. been carried on shore from his ship by a shipwrecked

sailor about two centuries ago ; that he was murdered by a herd- boy in

expectation of fiodtoff treaanre on him, but he got nothing but a bag
with the chessmen, Which fear drofve him to bory in the auda of Uig»
wl ' rc he figures were foimd.

Mr. Stuart thought that Dr. Wilson hnd been entirely successful in

rescuing these relics from the Scandinavian origm attributed to them, on
coDaideratioDa tondung the atyla of ornamentatioQ, which aeemed so fihe

that of the Norman era, ia well as relating to the armour, dress, and
contour of th? f^c^nre^, which leaembled other remaina of art in thia

country of the Iwil'lli ci'iiturv.

III. Notice of a Jar iuuud lu Ej^cavating the FounduLxuu uf an Old
Hoiiee in Leith. By Robeort Fitereon, M.D<, F.&A. Scot The jar,

which was CKhibited, was of a very rude and unusual shape. It waa
found at a considerable depth under tlie foundations of an old house, ia

a bed of undisturbed sand, and on the application of chemical test!

to some of the contents, it plainly appeared to have been used as a
wine-jar.

Dr. Paterson pointed out various circumstances connected with the

locality where the jrxr was found, and adverted to the geolog-ical aspect

of the question suggested by a ridge of sand at one end of which the

oldest part of Leith formerly stood, and where tiie jar was fonnd. The
circomstances pointed out by Dr. Paterson may suggest <mution in coming
to conclusions as to the age of articles found under drifted sand.

Various donations to the Museum and Library were announced, in-

cluding, for the first, three stone celts and bronze celt with loop and
socket, found in the pariah of fionthend, Oantire ; Ihree bronze spear or
digger heada, found with two others in the parish of Kingarth, Bute

;

many coins, and 128 dies from the Scottish 5lint, icmp. Charles II. and
James VII.—all presented by the Lords of her Majesty's Treasury,

through John Henderson, Esq., Queen's and Lord Treasurer s Remem-
brancer ; and the aeadcpiical gown and cap, which fonnerly bdooged
to tlic Bev. Alexander Henderson, appointed Bector of the Unifcrsity

of Edinbui gh in the year IGIO, and two flat cloth bonnetB worn by
Doctors of Divinity—by the Senatus Acadeniicus of tlie UniverKity.

For the latter, the contributions were mainly Uie publications of various

teamed Societies.

March 10. Jamt:s T. Oibson-Cbaio, Esq., V.-P., in the chair.

Mr. Joseph Young of Duncarn, and Mr. William Forbes of Medwyn,
M'erc elected Fellows.

Mr. David Ising drew the attention of the members to the qneation

of the proposed restoration of the City Croas, and eiiiressed an opinion

that, r^Uhough the full restoration of the cross seemed to bo hopeless,

it would yet be desirable that the shaft of the ancient cross should be

erected in the B<jyal Exchange \ and he suggested that the Society

ahonid express an opinion on the point. It was agreed to remit th«

Gbiit, Mac. Vol. CCXII. 4 t
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matter to the foriner Committee on the City Cross for their coosideiation

and action.

The following communications were then read :

—

I. Notice of Sir Peter Young of Seaton; and Copies of Letters from

him to the Luird of Bambarroch relative to their Embassies to Denmark
in the Reign ofJames YI. By John I. Chalmers, Esq., F.S.A. Scot.

Sir Peter Young, who for a time was preceptor to James VI., mider
George Buchanan, was the son of John Young, hurjiress of I)unf!»e, bv
a lady of the ancient family of Scrimgeour of Dudiiope. He was on
several occasions employed on embassies hy that monarch, to whom he
acted for many years as King's Almoner for Scotland, and died in 1628
at Easter Seatoun, in Forfarshire, lie was buried in the parish church
of St. Vigean's, where his monument, with an inscription, i;^ still to be

seen. In Lord Burleigh's list of persons in Scotland worth bcmg bribed in

Queen Elisaheth'a interest are the names of Geoige Bndianan and Peter

Toung. The former is described as " the Eing'a totor»—a smgtilar

man;" and the latter as "another tutor to the King, spccialJv well

affectit, and ready to persuad • the King to be in fuvur of hir iiajesty."

The letters produced were addressed by Young to Sir Patrick Vans,
who was joined with him in his second embassy to Denmark; and they
give some curious ]>ai-ticulars of their preparations. In one he writes

of his ncgociations at Montrose for the ship in which they were to sail

to Denmnrk. He describes it as " ane very luoper schip, and weil ac-

coutnt, wanting neither ordnance, eusignys, daggis, nor stremars, aitd

of four score and twelf tonne.*' In another he says, Ye will remember
that the gentilmen be clad in blak, but cuUouris, for sa his Majeatie

Spek unto me and my Lord Secret ar baith, sa that sail represent a

gravitie and half ane duill. The gret lang ruffis and ineikle bellies

wad be casten away." This was in consequence of the recent death of

Queen Mary. Young's taste for hooka appears in the same letter,

where he says, " I shawe yuir Lordship that the last Abbot of Glenluce
has promisit me Hcgesippus in Greek, written with hand, and Corn-

mentaria Ciesaris manuscripta sicklyk. I wald pray yuir Lordsliip to

inquvTe quha gat his hukis, that thai micht be recoverit yit." Young
married for his second wife the Lady Joan Murray, widow of James
Sandilands, the first Lord Torphicben. Mr. Stuart gave some particu-

lars of this lady, and added, from a contemporarj' paper, an account of the

expenses attending the funeral of her first husband, Lord Torphicben.
Mr. Laing contributed additional particulars of Young's history, and

exhibited an engraved portrait of him.
II. Notice of Kcniains found under a Cairn surrounded by upright

Stones, on the Farm of liurreldales, Parish of Auchterlcss, Aberdeen-
shire, in a Letter to the Secretary. By James H. Chalmers, Esq.,

F.S.A. Scot. It appeared from this paper that a cairn had originaHy
been erected on a basement of atones and surrounded by a circle of
upright stones. Towards the centre a cist was fonnd, formed of slabs

of stone, and about 20 inches in length, IG in. in width, and about 3 feet

in depth. In it was found one urn, if not two, with ornaments of aa

unusual type, containing burnt matter and bones. At another spot,

more to the outside of the cairn, a hole was found quite full of a black
greasy suhstancc, veined with white, tlic whole being of the cotisistcncy

of ricli Stilton cheese. Af anollu r spot, under the cairn, was found an

irregular cavity or cist, iu winch burnt matter also appeared, and where
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apiece of what may have been a knife of bronze was found. The
Jiaper was accompanied with portions of the bones and burnt mattnr

and of the urn. The broTize knife was also exhibited by Mr. Adam
Is icol, the tenant of the farm.

Ifr. Stuart pointed oat the analogies between this deposit and others

at Tarions stone drcles in the same county, where urns, burnt bones,

fragments of bronze, and pita filled with burnt matter had been found,

and added that these spots were doubtless the burial>grouuds of old

pagan times.

Professor Simpson stated that all the bones now exhibited from Bur-
reldales were unquestionably portions of a human skeleton.

III. Bemarks on Ancient British Coins, with Reference to a Gold Coin

recently found at Birkhill, Dumfriesshire. By George Sim, Esq.,

F.S.A. Scot. Mr. Sim stated that this coin was inscribed bodyoc, and
dearly proved, bj extracts fimn the admirable works of Mr. Evans, that

the attribution of this coin to Boadicea, Queen of the Iceni, is er-

roneous, and that it docs not belong to the Icenian territory at all, but

must have been struck by a prince of the Western District. Mr. Sim
also referred to the Kaen Llythyrog," or stone of Bodvocus, on the

hill of Mynydd Margam, in Glamorganshire, and expressed his opinion

that, as the coin could not belong to a period later than the first half of

the first century, and the inscription on the stone to the fourth or fifth

century, it was not probable that the stone had been erected to the

memory of the prinee who struck the coins.

IV. Note of the Eecent Excavation of a " Pict's House" at Buchaam,
Parish of Strathdon, Abcrdccnsliirc. lU- Arthur "Mitchell, M.D., Cor.

Kcm. S.A. Scot. This "Pict's House" was recently excavated by
orders of Sir Charles i'orbes, Bart.,' of Newe, under the care of Mr.
Walker, gardener at Castle Newe, who has long taken an interest in

such investigations. The building was described as pear-shaped, and
about 58 feet in length, formed of converginj? walls of stone, covrrf

over with great slabs of stotic. At one point there were jambs as if for

a door, and there was an aperture for a chimney. At one corner of the

chamber a large quantity of charcoal was found, and near it bones of
the sheep and the hen. Some staves of a small wooden cog, a wooden
comb, deer's horns, bits of charcoal, frac^m'^^nts of pottery, an iron ring,

and a portion of a quern were also discovered.

Dr. Mitcheil was disposed to regard the objects thus found as indi-

eating the use of the chamber at a mnch later period than the date of

the erection of the building.

The paper wn'; illnstrated by ground-plans of this " Pict's TTouse,"

and of an adjoining one at Glenkindy, where there are two apartments
instead of one large one.

Mr. Staart pointed out the great value of Dr. Mitchell's careful ob-

servations and plans, which enabled us to compare these structures with

each other. He added, that all along the course of the Don down to

Kildrummy there appeared groups of similar houses, indicating the

presence of an abundant population at an early period, and with evidences,

in some cases like the present, that they had been the abode of men,
which had sometimes been doubted. The trace of their more recent

occupation was analogous to what was found in the Irish crannoge?,

where articles of bone and stone were found m^xed with others wtiich

were not two hundred years old.

Professor Simpson drew attention to a similar house which he had
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diMMnrered in a mottnd near Batbgate, now deitrQjed, and to Um few*
nets of sncli srmcturcs south of the Forth.

Various members f^ave instance?! of the oontinued use of the ^uem
for grinding meal at the preseut time.

Ssvcnl dooatioos to tlie libmy and Mnieiiiii were tnnoiinoed.

YOEKSHntB FHHiOSOFHICAL SOCEBIY.

T«b, 4. The annual meeting of tbia Society waa hdd in tiie Theatre
of the Museum, York, the Rev. Canon Uabcoitbt in the chair.

After an address of condolence to the Queen on the decease of

H.R.11. the Prince Consort had been unanimously voted, and William

Fairbaim, Esq., the President of the Britidi Assodation, and C. T.

Newton, Esq., the Keeper of the Claaneal Antiquities in the British

Museum, had been elected honorary members of the Society, T. 8.

Noble, Esq.^ the Hon. Secretary, read the annual report, whieh atated

that—
* The total income of the S<>( 1. f y for the year 1861 amounta to £1,200 18«. 9d.,

er ahont £30 leu than that of IHtio. Of thix, £670 3s. consist of the aimual wb*
scription of members, against £699 Aa. in 1860. The deficnency has been caused
in |>art by the smaller amount of arrears recovered in 1861, nnd in part bj the
number of subscriptions renudning uii}<:t!d. The amount received for the admission

of new members is £5 more than in 1860, and the sum paid for kqrs of the gates is

also increased, as is likewise the ainouut received at the swimming-baths, the

latter being £93 15s. against £71 6s. Bd. in 1860. In the money received at the

gates for ndmittiiTn there is, however, a fnlliag ofl^ this being only £195 lis. 4d.,

and the sums realized by the sale of the ' Gui& to Antiquities,' and for the hire of
the tent, are less than in Former years.

** The total expenditure of the year reaches the som af £1,367 10s. 5<L, shewing
«n eieen over the income of £156 lis. 8d., more than half tills expendUtorc being
caused by tin; purchase of a new tent at tv cost of £103, the ohl tent 1>clonging to

the Sodety having become qoite worn oat» and been at last almost desUtqred by a
•torm in the antamn of ISflO.

" Another o\tr-v cxpouirituro, which will In conr.se of tune be ropftiil with interest^

is the printing of a new edition of the Catalogue of AatiquiUee, for the preparation
of wtEMh <Im tiiaaka ofthe Boelefcy are doe to tiia HimoraryCarator, the B«r. Jeliii

Kenriek. The constant OJul rapid sale of this guiih- induced the Council to print

an edition of 1,500 oopie^ at a ooefc of £36. The now editioa waa issued to the
paUk on the let of July, and ita nle op to the end of the jear pvodnead £6 7fl.

" Frnni the rei)ort of the Curator of Aiit!(|uitied It appi urs that amon^^ tlu> aiiti-

qtuurian disooverioa in York danng the past year, the most remarkable is that of

a eepaldiril taUet eontaining a Latin fimript^on, in henmeter yerse, by Q. Go-
Mllius Fortius 011 his ilant^htcr, Coidli i Optata^. Tlio cxcivatlon-s undertaken by
Ifr. Gray, on the site of the kte Mr. Kuaptoo'a foondzy near M<mk Bar, have
broittht to light aoma fttftiier portiom of the Bmbbb waUa of York, and the
foundntious of buiMlni;>i .uljHoent to them, ifpaieatly of the Mine age^botthe daa*

tination of which is not ok«r»
** Dnriog tlie time wImi no pttUie Moieiim eaiated In York, Tsrioos object* of

antiquity discovered here had been presented to the Dean and Chai)tcr. One of

these, the carious Mithruiu tablet which it affixed to the wall of the vestibule of

the Maseam, was tome yeart ago entmtted to the diarge of the Torkihlr© Philo-

fo]ihic;d Society, on the condition thai it should he restored if reclatnied. On the

Implication of the Council, the Deau and Chapter have recently transferred to the

oarebfthe Sodaty, under the mom ^[oonilillaD, tha other antlqolthi MbfO dtodad
to. Til aeknovvlcdo;inLr the kindness of the Dean and Chapter in acceding' to their

re^uost, the Council cannot refnun from exjuroaung a wish that their example were
iBore generally followed, and that the Mnieom were eonidered aa tha apptopriato
r. c pt.nele of the antiquities which are brought to light in the city. Mi<ny things

have been lost for the want of such a receptacle in farmer times ; many things

« On*. llAO.,Dee. 1861,
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rinot its e8tdi>Usluiieut iuiTe been diverted from tb<ur proper destinatioo, «nd Jure
pMwd into distant oollMtioni. IntiwMiueamoftiwSMiety, beingperniaiienti^
nnit«d with objects from the s:une locality, they would derive illuatmtion from
them, and be open to tbe inspection of all who are interested in archaokgical

The report having been adopted, "W. L. Newman, Esq., asked a
miMtioii with regard to the ancient ooiav belonging to the SooieCf. He
thought that better facilities for inspecting them ought to be afforded to

the members, lie suggested that, in addition to the Rev. J. Kenrick,

the Curator, Mr. Dallas should have authority to shew the ancient coins.

T. 8. Koble, Esq., in the ftbienoe of the Bev. J. Kenrick from in*

dispoiitioD, stated that great care was manifested in the keeping of tlie

ancient coins, and the rt a-ou why they were so jealously guarded was
owing to the fact that at the Scarborough Museum the ancient coins had
been swept off by burglars. Mr. Kenrick was at all times ready to shew
the coins, and never thought it too mach trooble.

The following noblemen and gentlemen were then elected officers of

the Society:

—

Prcfifhnf —^Tlic Earl of Carlisle. Vice-Presidents

—The Earl of Zetland; W. IT. 11. Head, Esq., F.L.S: John
Phillips, Esq., F.R.S. \ the Rev. Caiiou Harcourt, F.Ii.S. ; the Hon. and

* Very Ra^. the Bean of York; the Ber. Oanon Hey ; Thomas Allia,

Esq., F.L.S.; the Bev. John Kenrick, M.A., F.S.A. Treasurer—
William Gray, Esq., F.R. A F.G.S. 2s^ew Memhcrs- of fhr Cwncil
—The Sheriff of York, (Edwin Wade, Esq.) ; the ilev. Kuhi Daniel

;

W. E. iiwume, Esq., M.I). Hon. Sec.—T. S. I^oble, Esq., F.iv.A.S.

The proceedings temlnaCed with the costomaiy votes of thanks,

March 4. The Rev. Canon Hst in the chair.

T. S. Noble, Esq., the Secretary, read a list of donattonSy indoding
several Roman coins presented by himself.

The Rev. J. Kenrick gave some account of the coins, which were
said to have been found in Pavement, about five yards frcnn the end of
AHSamts' Church, and at a depth of four or five feet. They are ell of

the age of Constantine and his family. Two have the legend on the

obverse d. x. const vxs p. f. auu., on the reverse tlie !f p;rnfl rrr,.

IBMP. EEPAJUTio, With au armed figure ieuding a captive tVom buuculii

n tree. The next ere of Magnentius, who sssnmed we purple in 850.-

One has on the obverse d. x. VAOsEsnm, on the reverse an armed
figure on horseback, with the legend gloria rvOMAXORTTW. The other

has a galley with the Emperor standing upon it, and the If^eend ffj,.

TEMP. liErAiuilo. The rest are all of ConstauUus. He remaiked liiat

there has been some diffionlty in referring coins bearing this name to

the proper person, as the name is common to several. Constantius

Chlorus, {who died in Torlc.} thn father of Constantine, is here out of

the question ; but it is doubtful whether they belong to Flavius Con-

stantius the son, or to Constantius GaUus the nephew, of Constantine

the Great and farother of Julian. The legoid vkl, t>mp. xnuuxio
is comBKn to both; hnt as the reverse exhibtti n figure about to kill

a horseman, whose horse hn« br'cn overthrown, and who has the ap-

pearance of a barbarian, it rLcin-^ more probable that they belong to

Flavius Constantius, who reigued tvveuty-t'our years and carried on long

wars in the Bast, than to OeUos^ who died young. To complete the

nncertainty, there was a fourth Constantius, cO'Emperor with Hon i ins,

A.D. 421» to whom the oonis with the legend m. tma, bspaiuixo
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have been attributed, bat with little probability. This legend is charac*

teristic of the fiunily of Constantine. It was first assoined hj Constans*

and was usurped by Magnentius ; it is found on the coins of Fl. Con-
stantius and Constantius Gall us, Julhin, and Procopius. The descent of

Procopius is doubtful, but he claimed to be a descendant of Constantius

Chlorus. ^We do not find it after Procopius. Its assumption by the

ftmily of Constantine probably referred to the re-union and re-organiza-

tion of the Empire effected by that Emperor. It is often accompanied

by the phoenix, a symbol of revival.

W. Gray, Enq., then read a paper on " The Present Appearance of

the Planet Saturn.'*

THE BLAHIBE HBHOBXAL.
Ik our pages a short time ago * was duly recordedthedAOMM of Mr.Bkniri^ late

Cliicf Tithe, Copyhold, aud Inclosure CommUsioner, a man whoso merits as a public

servanb bavo boon often acknowledged in Parliament and elsewhere. His friends

have now resolved to take steps to institute some lasting tribute to his memory, and
nccrrdhii'ly :\ mpof -np- -.vas held at the Bush Hotel, in Carlisle, on the 1st of .\!arcli,

at which i'hiUp Aienry Howard, Esq., of Corby Castle, presided
;
Captuin James*

alt Uarrock Faric* fbe Ber. J. Mbnkhoiue^ of Lvzzick Hall, and several other gentle-

men, took part in the profN'cdinp:?. Prom the statement of the Chairman it ap- •

peared that Mr. Ulutuire wub the sou of Dr. Blamire, of tbeUuks, a highly-esteemed

pbyddan* and vas cbristeiMd by his father's intimate friend, Dr. Paloy, >

vic#8, as exprC"^«<M! in (ho "second volume of his " Principles of Politlcul and Moral
Philosophy," it was tttterwards his task to work cut. liis niothtr was the sistiT

of Ibr* CShfiltian Curwen, of Workington Hall, and under the eye of his uncle the
yovm'r nnn pic(iiiired that intimate knowledge of agriculture and tliat enlightened

regard fur the general interests of the community which at all times distinguished

luaii* Uc went into Parliiiment, and when Lord Althorp bffOQglit in his bill for tho
commutation of tithes, Mr. BUmire, in a most luminous speech, and in a friendly

manner, criticised the bill and threw out some hints by which it might be ro«

modelled. The Government immediately adopted his suggestions, and E!arl RuMell,
trosolicited, asked him to take charge of the bill when it shotild have pa<«!;(Hl the
legislature. Having been appointed to tho office of Chief Tithe Cumiuisiiioner,

many other kindred occupations or branches of local improvement were naturally

in time attached to that office. There was endosure, and everything connected
with drainage, and there were other local improvements which were all naturally

connected with tho Tithe Commission. Mr. Blamire was intimately acquaint<*d

with customary as well as the copyhold tenure of land, and in carrying out these

measures—which were at first voluntary—he conferred a lasting benefit on his

•countrymen. Througliout life his conduct was thoroughly disinterested ; he used
his official means to promote the beoeftt of hie feilowHjountryman, and not to lay

by treasures ; for, he might say, like Pitt be died poor. Bat hie memory would bo
cm])ahned in the recollection of a grateful ptwterlty. Captain Jamca, after a re-

mark that the clcrnr were as mach interested in the happy remit of the labours of
Mr. Blainire ea the ui and ooeupiers, moved a reeolation, **That in recog-
intion of the many kind and disinl<!rcfltcd services rendered hy the late Mr. Blamire
to the people of Cumberland for a long aeries of year& and of the arduous and
fidthfhl dtwharge of meet important pnblie duties as Chief Tithe, Copyhold, aud
Incl()«ure Connnlssioncr, rendered hy hiui to the country at large, this meeting is

of opixuon that steps should be taken to institute a lastiog tribute to his memory,"
which was mtardmotttly carried ; and on the proporition the Rev. Mr. Monlthous^
a subscription was at once opened, and about £70 was contril)ute<l before the close

of the meeting. Beside the county friends and admirers of Mr. BLunirc, Earl
RmseU, and Jtr, Jodah Farkes, C.B.,Bre eontrihutors; and Henry RobCnson, Esq.,
>irtli itor, Carlisle, will receive any suuis forwardc<l on account of the Blamire Me-
moriaL Tho form of this roust of course depend on the amount subscribed, but a
tablet in Bangbtoa-Uead Chuidi, and an auaual Blamire priae at the Sait Cam*
berland Agdeutaral Show, have been angg^rted.

« Qsar. MaOv FI^ 1862, p. 242
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for publication, but in wdtr that a copy of the Gentleman's MaCAZINE
cmuaim'mg tkeir C^mtmtnkationt nutf be forivarded i« them*l

DISCOV£EY OF MONUMMTAL TABLETS AT KUSTKNItfXK

Mb. U&ba^,—Since the opcoinp of the Danube and Black Sea BaU-

way Kiistcndjie has been brought prminently forward, and a« it is on

what mott likely will become the high road to Cooetaatinople, « few

observations from personal experience may not prove uninteresting,

Kustendjie is situated in 44" 10' N. Lat. and 28" 38' E. Long., on

a promontory facing the Black Sea ; it consists of a Turkish town of

inconsiderable dimensions, and an English colonv connected vith the

rallwuv. The of 1 1 .^jan, which may be noticed ull along tlic ri^Ut

batik lA' the Danube from the Bulgariaa village of Yene iicwy, ter-

minatt >^ [iLi e,

In .Murray's Handbook for Southern (uimany we nrc told tliat

"Kujstandji occupies the site of the Rouiiiu towa CouijUui iua, ruumicd

by Trajan. The spot exhibiu extensive remains of llornan constiuc-

tions, marble blocks, columns, carved friezes, capitals, is^c,, uud llie

ground is strewn with prepared masonry for a considerable distance.'*

The latter perl ol thie statement is correct, but of ConatantinE fonnded

hj Trajan I can leani nothing in any books that have come under my
notsoe. I believe Kustendjie ooeapiea the site of the ancient capital.

Tonus% and I am strengthened in my belief by some inscriptions which

I hsive seen on tablets lately excavated by the BaOway Company, in

whose possession they still are. The stones are of marble, and m pretty

good eooditioii; the inscriptions are in Greek and liStin. I encloae copies

of two, which I made on the spot :. the one in Greek, it will be seen, wm
erected by the illustrions people of the metropolis of Tomis* In memory
of Aorelto PHfI lu Uidoro, bat as there are no dates on any of the

Btones, it is difficult to say to what age tliey belong
;
howeTer^ as we

find that the Bomans conquered lUyria b.o. 219, and Moasia v.c. 30;

that Trajan made Dacia a Roman province a.d. 107 ; and that the

original inhabitants of Dacia were called Thracians, it is probable that

Tomis wn?^ founded by Trnjrm about tlint time.

Perhaps Bome of \nur cuntrilmtcjrs niore liTirned than mv«plf will

^ feel inclined to give a literal translation of the enclosed inscriptions.
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and be able to lluow additional ligbt upon this subject. It would be

interesting to know whether Kustendjie really occapies the iite of

Tomis, when it was built, when and how it was destroyed, and whether

there are no other remains to he found than those mentioned.

I shall be glad to give any further information in my power, and aid

in any further investigation.-'I am, &c., Jvuro KnsiffiEa.

187| Lse Bank-roadf Birmingham.

No. I.

On a square block of marble, about fi?e feet long, and three feet

thick^—
ArAOTT T TYXH I

KATATAAO^EAN'ATH KPATISTHBOYM

KAlTflAAMnPOTATGAlIMQ THS
MAMrPOTATH2Mm'OlJOAKQ2ToMEQ2

AYPHAI0NnPEI2KI0N12IAQP0N

TONnONTAPXHSKAIAPS:ANTATHN
nPQTlNAPXHNArNJlJKAIAAEMnTQX

KAIAPXIEPA2A>EN0NHNAI0nAfiN

KAIKYNrFSIQN*IAoA03^fi2'l>IA(rF:iMIi'^

E'I'E/EH2tiMEPQNES:MHAIAAinONTA

KAnHNAPXIEPEIAN2YN13IONAYTOY

OYAniAN MATPI2NAN

nA2I12^ElMH2KAlAPETH2XAPIN

TONKAIBOYAEYTIN K AT IQNnPQ^EYOarON

TH2AAMnPOTAT^2'I'AAOYIA2NEAa

nOAEfiSKAlANTlUATPlAOS.

No. II.

CAWLIAEKESPE
CTAEDOLORATIA
RA OBUE^aORUax
SENPRONlAERVEINiS
EILIAEEIVSETATTTDISE
CVNDININEPOTISEIVS
CAIALLIDTRVFINVSEX
RVFVSAVIAESVAEET
AXATBIETFRATBIDVL
CI88IMI8L UDIVHBV
IVMPATRESWMECITKDTMCVPA

£BV (brokoD)

lO
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8TEWELET CI

Mb. XTBBAir,—^tfortotywt raden are

probably acquainted with this interest*

hi'jr I'lmrch, citlicr from nctuiil inspection

or from the engraving; of it in Lyt<oi>s.

IU> history is hIao well kuowu as part

of the hietoty of erb in this ooontty.

It ! tbe abtcr dmrdi to Iffley, boilt

on tbo same plan, in the same stylo,

and probably by tlie sanio architect,

as both churches were given about

the Mine tiflie to the Priory of Kenil-

Woitb. Hitherto, for seven hundred

years, Stewkley Church li:is beon fiir-

tunute enough to escape any alti ratioii,

and it is consequently the most perl'ect

example ofa rich Nornan ehnn^ of the

nuddle of the twelfth century that we
have reuwining in Englaiul. But after

escaping the perils ol' the lieibrmution

in the sixteenth century, the great Ue-

beUioo ofthe Poritans in the leventeenth,

and tht a-uncu and apathy of the

Chnrcli wardens of the eiijrhtoenth, it is

al>out to fall in the nineteenth nndor

the hands of modern Fashiouj which has

heen more destraotive to oar old pariah

ehurdiea thaa all the others put toge*

thor. The w^t end U to !)o pulled

down, and the nave lengthened 15 ft.,

or one bay, on the pretext of making

more room* hut in reality to get rid of

an ugly western gallery, whioh holda in

f:ict more people tlian thp proposed new
bay of the nave will hold, and i» nearer

to the desk, the pulpit, and the altar.

Thia ipdiery ia to he got rid of ae an eye-

aore^ and in compliance with the well-

known dh titm, that " it is impossible

to pray in a gallery." This dictum I

believe to be absolutely fidse; as mat-

ter of ftct, a penon who is really^
poeed to pray will not be hindered

from doing' so by the ncrident whether

he is placed in a gallery or on the tloor.

Thb diciumt then, is mere cant or aOec*

tation, uid it baa been in pvaotioe one

of the moet mischievona of all the dicta-

tions of modern fashion. The larjre tral-

Icry at Stcwkley is an ugly thing which

1 sliould abatracteiUy be glad to see rc-

nunred ; but it ii a mere piece ofacaffold'

Gent, Mag, Vol. CCXI!.

aBCH» BUCKS.

ing, removeable at any time when fhnda

are forthcoming to build a chapcl-of-

cnse, or school-room chapel, in another

part of the parish, to hold the people

now contained in the gallery, and the

venerable straetore would etiU remain

intact

The circular which is issncd for the

purpose of obtaining mouey under the

pretext of accommodating a krgur uuiu-

ber ofworahippere, etates that the parish

is three miles loner, and the popnta*

tion 1,500, while the church accommo-

dation is only 2(X>. Surely this is a

strong case for a chapel-of-ewe, uud not

fiir a mere temporary ma1ce^ifli» which
would destroy the original plan and pro-

portions of the old church for ever, \\ hilst

the next incuml)ent will still cry out

for a chapel-of-oase. This gallery hid«»

Bothiag bnt a part of the small west

window, the head of which is seen above

it, and a small part of the top of tho

two side doorways, which would bo

avoided altogether by raising the front of

the gallMy ahoat a foot. Itaeemstomo
just a ease where a medieval architect

would have shewn {?kill by makin:»^

this useful gallery an ornamental fea-

ture. This was the great glory of tho

medieval aidiiteeta. They never ahirhod

a difficulty, hot made useful thing't orna-

mental alsio. The mod 'ru fashion of

abusing all galleries u])p' i-.rs to me to

be carried to an absurd length. Galleriea

of several kinds were IVeely used in the

Middle Ages, and were no dissight to

the building. The triforium gallery of

Westminster Abbey is not an ugly fea-

ture, nor the Norman galleries across the

ends of the transepts of Winchester

Cathedral, which would be eqoaUy ap-

plicable f ir a western palh'ry. Tho

Cathedral of Frankfort-on-th«- Maine

has galleries round three ndcs, part

of the origina] design of tlw ehmidi,

built of stone in tho best period of

Gothic art, always intended for wor-

shippers, and still in use. The numer-

ous rood-lofta in our parish chorchcs in

Somerset and Devon are not ogly fea-

3 M
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tnr^s, and yet tbcy are jrnlVries to all

luteals and pur] oses : loti, is ouly another

Mine fat gallery.

Bat I bad altnoit forgotten another

grave and st>rious objection to the western

gallery at Stewlilcy. Whon rfoplo fu-^t

come into the cliurch tbuy will not be

aUe to aee tlie new roof wMdi it to be

put on the nave, and in which the ori-

ginal high pitch is to be rest<trei, in

compliance with another modem pro-

jmlice. Tliat the outer roof at Stewkley

was high-ijitched is plain enough from

the weatheT'iDOiiliUDg remdning on the

tower, but it by no meaoe followt that

the high roof was open to the rafters

within. It is far more probable that

the nave was originally oovwed bj n

flat ceiling punted, in the ityle of the

one we have remaining at Peterborongh,

and which Mr, Burges luis had the spirit

and good taste to adopt as his guide at

Waltliam, with mmarkably good eflbct«

aa ia genwaUy acknowledged. That tUa

waa tbc usual covering of our Nor-

man churches I have not tlio slightest

doubt; it Ls the natural covering,

and more oonniteat with that style

than a high*pitched ruuf. In Italy,

where the Roman style has never been

discontinued, flat ceilinrr*! are almost

uuiversal; aud although Peterborough

ia the only one that haa aacatwd in tbia

countty, there is evecy reason to bdieve

it wa.ti tho usual custom here alio when
the church was not vaulted.

There b an eastern gallery of the

twdfkb centaiy renunnii^ at Compton in

Surrey, the Uront ofwhich ii engraved in

the "Olwwary ofArchitecture," and there

are truces of !«iinilur galleries at tbe east

end ot several other J!soruian churches,

«B at Darent in Kent. Thia nakea it

evident that if the arehStecta of those

days bad wanted a western gallery,

tlioy would have bnilt it, and have

made it an omamental feature. This

ia actually the caae in many chorehei

of tibe twelfth century in lome parts

of France, especially in Pertgord,

wlif^ro tlu' \vr«(cni stone •^;ill<Ty in tlic

rule rather tliau tho exception iu small

OariBb chorcbes.

Another part of tlio pi in pnipAsed

for Stewkley is to remove tbe donkct/-

boxes, and restore the open seata, to

which evnry man of any pretension to

good taste or good feeling wuuld wish

God speed Tho rni«clacf that luvs bren

done to the Church of Kngland by the

introdnetion of tUs Poritanical innova*

tion ia incaleahbie. These high endosed

pews may be traced to the Presbyterians

of Scotland, and to ihe- time of tbo

Great liebelliun. This hideous and most

mfatthfevoos and unehristian Ibshion fol*

lowed chiefly the direct line from north

to south, and reached across the channd
into Normandy and Picardy ; tbe eastern

and Western counties of EngUnd gene-

xally escaped the invaisoiiclthis plngne,

and for the most part stiU retain tbe

fine old open seats which arc peculiar to

England, and are generally ot iilumt the

time of tbe lieformatiun, some pruvioua

to it, olAien shortly after, aod are the

most fitting and the most ornamental

furniture uf Gud's house that haS tVCf

been invented. Those who have seen our

genuine old English <»irved bench-ends

in Somenst and Devon, Norlblk ud
Sufiblk, will allow that it b imposnlle

to praise them too warmly. But there

i^ a rnn<1orn prt jndire n^nin=1; tlicao also,

nothing will go down now but moveable

ehair^ after tbe Frendi iuiaon, ib»

most ttgly and inconvenient famitnre

for a church that evrr was contrived.

Those who have only a little kn^iwlciJcr*^ of

the Continent may admire tlie tine open

^aee in the nave when the chain an
all oarefhlly stacked up to hide the win*

dows of the aisles; but those who know
the Continent well, and have bad prac-

tival experience of the use of chairs, will

be load in eondemuing thom« I abould

havethonght that the English dinrcb in

Paris was enough to satisfy any one of

thi^. The misirable cbairs standing' nt

all sorts of angles, and w^ith a ^ecoiul

(sbair for each fine lady to kneel upon,

which may be aeen daily in most foreign

churchc!}, were found to take npso modi
r<iom, that it Vr"<ii>io «fr>(.it«.iry to ar-

range them iu rows, with deal hoarda

nailed or tied to tbe back of iJieui to
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keep tbem Ktmiglit ; as ugl)' and clumsjr

B eontrivanee as eoaJd well be imagined.

Tefe to eomply with ilib new prqndioe^

modern archlh.^t:^ wmmonly propn*i(»

either at once to intriKluce chairs over

the wbole or part of the nave of a chnrch,

or, in order to lead tbe way to it, make
their open beoehea aa ugly and ineon-

vciiunt II-" tl>py can contrive, and put

kneelin ^-boards to them on which it ia

impossible to kneel for luiiu^ uiinuti^

without leriooi pun. To my mind thii

interferes with pnyar ikr man than
gnllerli s do.

Galleries wore introduced into mir

<^nrehee in many inataaces by goikl and

ptoM peopleaa amakaihift, an endeavonr
to renii ilv well aa they coold the

eriliwh'u-h lia<l rk'-ultfil frinn tlic ,«ys*tMn

of cnclosiug the greater part of tlu" floor

of God's bouse with large square hiUeouiti

btsea fm tlie aeeoonnodation ofthe turn

rich at the oxponaa of the many poor.

By thi> syslL'in the pn^r wore comprlled

cither to reuiain ij^'uoraiit heathens, or

to become schismatics or hcr^jtics. To
semedy thia aa ftr aa ponible, galleriea

ware in many instances built tm the

po'ir, and we slnmli,! lu'sitiite before wo
remove them until we have supplied

something better. Unfortunately," the

time at which these galleriet were gene*
rally erected was one of eitremaly bad
tasfi' ami rrrfat ignnmnce of art, and

coiiiequently they arc oOcn a<! ugly aa

stupidity could make tbem ; and some-

timee they are quite nadoM. In all

aach cases lot them 1)e deatrqyod whea<*

ever it is prficticnWc xvithout causing

a more permsuient and scriotw injury

to the i^ric But a gallery la a piece

of ftai^togto removeable at aqy time^

and in aaeh cases at Stewklay itb better

to pndur<^ it a little longiT than do

irrt'purabk' injury to an historical moUU-
meut of importance.

If the Ihbrio mufe ha altered, the

plan propoicd may ha the best that is

practicable. Tt is intendetl that each

stone nf th<' W(>t front shall be carefully

marked, and replaced in the same poki-

tloni and that the ride windowa ahall

ha 80 aerapnloittly copied from the old

ones, thnt in a few years* time no one

can tell that tbe plan of the chnrcb baa

iMon altered at alL But this seems vecy

like lUsiiying histoiy. If a new west

1)^ roust be added, it would bo more
coiv^i'^trnt witli the professed object, and

more truthful, to let it bo designed and
bnilt at onea of two stories, in the same

manner as the domestic chapels and
the akaa-hooM diapeU of the Middle

Aires n-'nallv wf»re, nr as the transepts

of large churchai frequently were, and

the west ends of churches in some dis*

tiicts (as already mentioned), and aa

they would have been in other places

if (he WLstoni ^rallcry had bei»n wanted.

There is no occaaion to go abroad for a

model for this, it may be made tltorooghly

Soglidi* The manner in which soma
mod'jrn architects seize every opportn*

nity to «!tick a bit of Fn ncli, (!trman,

or Italian (lothic into our old Kn^'llsh

churches, uuikes It dangerous to refer to

any ftreign examples from vrideh ideas

might fairly bo ta]<eii, if tfacy WOnld
only lio at the trouble of translating

theui into English, and raalung ilioui

assimilate with Euglieh art. One is

continually remindedofthat well-lcnown

viihfar lure in soeiei^, tile man who haa

been abr<ia<l and knows n liltle of some
foreign language, and who must be

always displaying hin little knowledge

hy interlarding hia oonnnation with
scraps of French, German, or Italian.

Tlit> incuniliont of Stewkloy is ap-

tnated by the he«t motives and in-

tention^ and is very unwilling to dis-

turb the fikbrie of his vety rmnaik-

ahlft old church, bnt the infltienoe of

modem fashioti has bcfn too strong

for him, and after some lie.'^itution ho

has yielded tu itn power. 1 hope it is

notyet too late tomake him aee the bar-

barity of damaging au interesting page

of tbe history of art in England, and
fori that it \n better to endure the eye-

sore of an ugly piece of scattbldtng for

a few yeart longer ilian to dirtnrb tbe
V « nerable Hihrie oomndtted to his chatfia.

The elt-rgy are nnr natural conservators,

and it is oidy s^inee the spirit of change

and iuuovuLion has reached them tlmb

so much irreparable mlacliief haa been

done.

John Hkxbt Paskeb, VJBJL
Oa^fiml, March 20, 1862.
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ANC1E^T BRlTi«II COINS tkp

VEU BOD

Mb. Uhdan,—The letter from Mr.

Beale Po«te on the subjeeb of these

co)iis» whieli appean at p. 944 of your

Magazine for the present month, renders

it dcsiraltio that <iomi' nnthctitie account

of the history of these sparioaa pieces

should be given to yonr readCKSi

Tbdr ftnt poblicappeanmoewaa onthe

23ra of May, 1850, when Mr. C. Roach

Smith exhibited^to the Nuinisniatic So-

cictv casts ofone ofthem, suid tohave been

found in SttfRAk on tlio border* ofEsnk.

After an examinatum of thUi coin, I

gave my judgment npon it as foUoira :—
" With duo (left renrc to the opinion

of tliu very able possessor of tiic coin, it

appears to me, and I might add some
otliers who have seen it, of very doubtful

authenticity. The uruament on the ob>

verse b in a totdly different style fum
thwe whii h it is said to resemble, and

has a degree of stilTnefta about it rarely

met with on genuine eoins. Tlie horse

on the rfvcn-sr is also of a style of work-

manship such as I liave iieeu on no other

BritiA'coins; and last, Inris not lMst»

thf weight of the coin (sixty-four grains)

bears no analogy to that of any other

British copper omns, while its thidcness

is ako unparalleled*."

Sub8e<iaeutly, in 1857 or 1 858, three

more of these coins randc tln-ir appear-

unce, and were mtid to Imvu been ioimd

in a barrow near Onmdisbnrgh, Suffolk.

One of them was of the {^amo type as

the coin already mentioned, the other two

presented a new variety, having VEB BOD

iutitead ui viik iioi> uu the obverse, and

a boneman with a q;>ear instead of a

horee without a rider om the reverse.

Two of these coins were so well got up,

thiit they were purciiiujed fur a consider-

able sum lor the British Museum ; and

•DCh bdog the case, 1 begun to snspcet

that my donbta as to the authenticity

of the first coin I;uown were unfounded,

and I pnrch.i<5ed the remaining^ tma of

the tiiree lu^t brought out, for uiy own

collection ; not» liowever, withoat eonw

inward miiigivings as to the state of the

• Num. ChruQ., vol. xiv. p. IJl.

citniKn VRE BOD TASCIA A»T)

TASCIA.

coin, which was represented to arisw

ftom "iignffidons cleaning."

However, partly influenced by the

fact tliat tlie coins had been admitted

into the national collection, 1 accejitid

them as genuine, and published an hc-

ooont of them in the *' Nnmisniatie

Chronicle,** vol. xx. p. 57. In that account

I still characterized their workmanship

as " very peculiar," and t^aid that,

—

*' If their style does not closely m-
semble any of the known coins of Tas-

ciovaiuip, it certainly comes no nertrfr \n

that of any other class of British coins,

and 19 entirely different in feeling and
character from that of the silver Iceniun

coins, the ornament on which approxi-

mates in general, thongh by no nieana in

the minor details, to that on the ohverse

of the»e coins. The same may be sidd

of die w^ght of tbo coiBS. which ia

nearly equally anomalous with the work-

manship,"—

being 57» 62, 23» and 64 grains respect-

ively.

Soeh was the stato of the qnesHon,

when in Dee, 1869, 1 received from the

same person from whom all the previous

coins hiid come, another coin of the same

class, with the horseman on the reverse,

whidk ezfaiUted every sign of b^g
iUse, and weighed no less than 94 grains,

though of the samn module as that

which weighed 23 ^rrains only—the usual

weight of British copper coins being

abont 34 grains. It WM» monorerJhMS
same diu aa one of the Museum

specimens and the oin I already pos-

sessed. Under these circnrastances there

could be no doubt of the wliole of them

being fabrications ; but, aa if to pmant
any miatake in tbo matter, there waa

sent me at the same time what was

called a coin of Cunobeline fontid at

Colchester, which was as arrant a for-

gery as it waa ever my fiMione to in-

•peet On the obverse was a marvdkma

bebneted head, something like that on

the coins of jEthelred or Harold, and on

tiie reverse the iuiicription CT>'I0 within

a wrcmth.
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Am it WHS possible that the person

who <»ffered tbe coins to me (who is

since dead) might luve been inposed
upon, 1 ilid uut at once expose the whole

of the facts; hiit in a i)aper read Junu-

ary, 1860, puhli»hed in the " Numismatic

CbMKAdB,** voL XX. p. 175, 1 etstedf—

"Thftt from drennutanoes that had
come to my knowledge since I Vironght

tUesingularcoins inscrihedvee-bod under
tbe notice of the Nundstnetle Society,

I was imirh inclined to think that their

ftutheuticity was bj no means above
sospidon, and that my first ImnreasUma
rr<xrirding tlicin mir^ht nftCT wl piOTO
to have been correct."

Siuce then, 1 have spent a portion of

two autumns in the southern part of

Suffolk, and from enquiries mude upon
th« spot^ 1 am aatisaed that in this in-

stance, as in some otherit of articles said

to have heen found in Sudolk, th'c word
* invention* is more applicahlc than * lirui-

ing.' I think, too, that if Mr. Beale

Poate win go down Into that part of

England, he will find bat little difHculty

in nbtaininjr an inf rodnitlon to tlio

"native British artints" who struck

these coins, and have all his duubts us

to tbe question of thefar age nnunred.

I um, &c., John ErABI*

IfifUh M!lh, Tit mef ffemptteodf

March 3, 1862.

CESAR'S T>ESCRIPTION OF

Mb.Uhban,—A serious rharp;c Against

Cooiar's accuracy when describing tha

form and pontion of Britam* having

been brought forward by one of his

ablest later commentator?, Mr. Long,

I propose to give you tho result of my
lucubrations on the subject, which I

tmst will serve to shew tliat be ia

qaite clear of the charge.

I will preface the remarks I have to

make with an English renih riug of liis

description, as I understntid it. Ue
describes Britain in general terns:—

" Tbe Island is by nature triangular,

of wliich one side is opi>o9ite to (lallia;

one uugic of this side, which [iingie] la

at Cantium, [tho British name is Cunt,

or Kent ; ^a•^ar glvfs I lie word a Lathi

tcrminiitiun, like Belgium— Z^n^J, to

which part most of tbe ships from
Gallia come, looks to the rising sun,

tbe lower auglu looks to tbe south.

This nde stretch^ about five hundred
mill 8. Tlie other side trends towards
Spain and the setting sun, oft' which
part is Itpcaand, less than Britain, as is

estimated, by a half ; but one is con-

veyed tbenctf to Britain by an equal

distance ^of i>assage
,
to that from Ga^a.

Here in mid-channel is the island which
is called Mooa : there are thought to be
many lener islands visible besiwBs. The
length of this side, according to the

cniinion of those writen^ j_he aliuddt to

the Greeks :->be couldlim little of tho
form and pontion of tbe island ftom hie

• Comm. 4e BSU. <ML» Ub. v. tt.

TIIK ISLAND OF BRITAIN.

own observation, and his information
was also got, apparently, chiefly fr»im

traders—Zo»^,] is 700 miles. The third

is opposite to the North, to which part
there is no opix)sing hind ; but the angle
of this side looks mostly [maxime] to-

wards Germany ; it is calculated that this

ride u 800 mUcs in length. Thus the

whole island is fl^OOO milea in dzcoit.''

To wUcb the commentator to whom
I have alluded, Mr. Long, biS appended
the following note :

—

"Tho circuit of 2,000 Roman miles
whicli Cujsar assigns to the island is

mucli )>elowtfae truth; but If we mea-
sure from one salient jioint to anotlior,

it is so far near to the truth that it

appears tO be founded on tbe estimatoe
of the voyagers who had sailed along
tho coasts. Wo need not assume that

the island bad been circumnavigated by
nny one voynper, v, hich was first done,
so tiir Sib we know, in the time of Apri-

COlaK Tha genial form ia correctly

enottph (hst't-ibed by Casar, but thr chtf f
error lies in making the tceft ride o}>-

potiU to Spain. The Romans knew no
better in the time of Tacitus'^. Tlie

positioa of the northern angle towards
Gemany is modified by 'maxime:* if

there is any country to which it is

turned. Caviar means to say, it is Ger.
manyV
Kbw Iffr. Long uniformly maintains

the general accuracy and reliableness

k TadU, Agrie., e. S8. • Afric^ c. 10.

« SeeiWs sdltloft sad note In faM^ SM.
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of Cmar, bo far as he had the moans of

aseertaiuing the tnith for himself, his

sound judj^cnt in weighing evidence,

and, in short, Us tiuwoiigli hoDMij and

flddity •» an hi&t«riaii. And, UmM,
it would he difficult to over-estimate

his high value in these respects. And

therefore, where any statement of his

appears doobtfal, or the meaning nn-

oertain, a charge of error ahonld he l^d

at his door only as the very last resource,

and when every conclusion spcm"? to

point that way. In the above descrip-

tion of the idand of Britain, however,

Mr. Long ohargeahim with an error '*iii

making the west side opposite to Spain

and further adds, by way of proof or

ooufinuation of the charge, that "the

Bomana knew no better,** even so late

as "the time of Tkeitna." Whatever

way have been the extent of the infor-

mation of his countrymen in his own

time or long subseijueutly, we should

be wrong to gather ftom this veiy

guarded and short expression of Gmuft
that such was his opinion. His words

are "alterutn [Intus] vergit ad Ilispa-

mam atque occidcntem solcm; qu4 ex

parte est fflbcnda,** hy whidi Mr.

Long nndmtands him to state that the

west nde of Britain is opposite to Spain.

But does he say so ? Above he had said,

"Insula natur4 triquetra, ci\jus unum
latns est oonftw QtMiam^ here there

can he no mistake as to Us meaning,

for "contra Gnlliam" can only mean
'* ojiposite to Gallia/* But this is quite

another exprrasion from that whicii he

uses with respect to the west sido» vis*

" vergit ad Hispanlam atqne occldentem

soleTTi,"
—"verges towards Spain and the

setting sun;" or, as we have rendered

it in the ftregoing translation by the

sailors* esprMiion, when speaking of

the general direction of the co^st-line^

that it " trends towards" such n quarter.

A recent able writer, in describing the

poaition of Irdand, nsss very mnch the

ssme langoage as Cnsar in allaaon to

this very point. The passage weU illna-

trates that before us :

—

"England," he says, "being inter-

posed lietween Ireland and France, the

continental country to wiiicli Ireland

[alterum (latus Britannia)) qua ex parte

est Hiber^3 Ust mott open, is Spain %**

—[vergit ad Hi^aniau, atqoe oodden*
tern solem.]

And be then proceeds to iUnitrftte

this fiict particulars ftom the his-

tory of the two ionntrics, which prove

into what close connection they were at

one time thrown with one another.

We may therefore, I think, safely

understand Cassar to mean tliat the

general direction of the coast-line on

that side turns towards Spain and the

West; and tliis agrees with the real

state of the case. For the line of long,

So West of Greenwich, whiob passes

through the centre (uMifioeMrsM) of the

Irish Channel, cutting the town of Fal-

mouth in the west angle of the triangle,

run^ likewise, thruugii nearly the centre

of the peninsula of Spain; and thither,

therefore, the general line of the wvet

coast of Britain may Tte said to turn.

1 am, &C. S>CBUTAXOB.

JTomjllO^ 1862.

Mb. TJKBAif.—I think that yon might

perhaps like to he acqnainted with the

following fact.

In a eloso called the Chpslc8(?) or

C'hesils, about mid-way bet\veen Stow-

on-the-Wold and Bourton-on-lhe-Watcr,

(with its fine camp,) and adjoining the

Fot<ac Way, there has lately l)eep fonnd,

in ploughing, a full pint of very minute

and rude coins. Some arc not larger

tUuu u ilatteued shot, and on the larger

ones is an attempt at a heads nd on

the reverse side, at something, but what

it is difficult to say. These coins lay by

the side of a skeleton. Others have been

found in the same tield, ot the ordinary

Bomau type, one most perfect silver

Valeos. Quantities of half.baked broken

pottery are here found, and among other

relics an amber ring, which may be a

• s.t' ProfcwoT GiiMviii Smith an **Irisb

Uiiitor)- ami liisb Uiaracter," p. 2.
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iSiixon ( riiamcTit. A rinj^ of tlio sjime

Duiterial, uuly Iiirger, wtia fuund some

time isnoe on tba opposite nde of the

imriBti (SJniighter), togethor with a ike-

Icton, upparoiitly of a female.

If you tliink it worth while to com-

muuicalii lliU discovery to tho public,

will you in your notice of it kiudly give

your uiterpretation of the name of the

field, Cbesiis, Chesels, or Chestlcs ? A
beautiful trout-stream skirts one side

of the field, which in the days before

bridgcti mint liave created a deep ford

on the Fo«e.—I am, tut. D. B*

Lotoer Swell Tlcarage,

[The word variously spelt Cliesle, or

Cheiiil, or Chc^fll, has probably some
relation to grairee; such at lout is the

opinion of one of our bcit arebsMloglsta.

By reference to our Number for January

last (p. 2^), it will be seen that tho

greuL Saxon cemetery iu tlie Isle of

Wight, recently opened by Mr. HiUicr,

it on a spot called Chenell Down. The
coins appear to be tbeir«fy inudl Roman,
of tho latest times, known to numis-

matbts under the term mimmi. Thej
dionld be eareftillj eiamincd by aome
experienced eje^ and wported on to

QUESTION OF TH£ £

Ub. Ukbaij,—You have done me the

honour to insert in your number for

February an abstract of a paper read by

me befine the Leeds litenoy and Flulo*

aophical 8ode<7,oii the **Hiatorioal Tra-

ditions of Pontefract Castle," in which

the (juei?tion of Richard's osciipe from

that fortress wan particularly discussed.

When tiiat paper wae written* I had

not eeen Mr. WilUame'a valuable edition

of the Cronique de la TVaUon et Mart

de Rlehart Deux, forming part of the

publicatiooi of the English Historical

Sodety. To thoie who are acqnamted

with it I may aeeni to have neglected

an important branch of the evidence.

I have thcrffm-c to rocjuost your inscr*

tion of the^c i>uppk'uienlary remarks,

anggested by a iQbsequent penual of

Mr.WUlianui^work.
Tbc new matter which he has fur-

nished, as far as it hear^ on the point of

Ilichard'a escape into iScotland, is con-

tained in two docnmenta^ wliich have

come to light from the Trtraeoiy of the

Exchequer in the Chapter-house, Weat-

min«ter, since the publication of Mr.

'lytlcr's History of Scotland. Towards

the end of the year 1'103, an extensive

coDspwacy againit Henry IT. waa aet

on foot. In which the Countess of Oxford*

tho Ahbot of Sf.. John's, Colchester, mul

others were couccmcd. Es:ic\ and t>ut"-

folk appear to have been its principal

lATH OF filCHARD IL

seat, though Glendowor and the Earl of

Northumberland were also to have been

engaged iu it, and a general rendezvoua

of the eonfederatee waa to have taken

place at Northampton. Ooouidarionera

were appointed to enquire into the cir-

cximstanees of tho plot, and the csamin-

atiou8 of John Prittlewell, (or Barrow,

of Prittlewcll in Eaaex,) at whoae hooee

the Earl of Huntlngdim waa aeixed after

the battle of C'urencerter, and Thomai^
Ahhot of Tliloi^^h, near Maldon, are

given by Mr. VVilliams. The following

ia the aabatance of FritUeweU'a exami-

nation. Apersaaihithegniaeofaknight

sent for him to Bileigh» and told Inm
that he broufrht him n LTcetin"' from his

Ma^Q lord Kichard, who regrettcnl tlie

troable to which he had been exposed,

eqjieoially in the matter of the Bar! of

Huntingdon, his brother, and expressed

his hope that Prittlewell was the l)etter

for Kichard's prayers on his behalf. Ho
farther oflbred to awear by the sacrament

of two miUMot, that three wceka before

Christmas he parted from King Richard

out of a castle iu Scotland, tho name of

which Prittlewell had forgotten, where

he left him alive and in good health.

To which Fkittiewell replied, that he

believed him not, and that he wistvweU

that he was not nlive and conld not be

alive. On which the other said that he

and one Sir John King, who waj Sir
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IStmy Percy's priest, and was killed

along with Sir Harry in the battle [of

Shrewsbury], wont to Pomfret castle,

and spoke with the priest uf the oistle,

and with A yeoman of Bolwit of Water-

toQ, who bad fhe cliaig« ofKing Bichard,

niid that he and the two priests and the

jeoman led him out of the caytle and set

bim on horiseback, and took him to

Northnmberlaad, and so to an Ude of the^

aear where they kept him till they had

made a treaty with Scotl.uul, ami t])e

council h:id detennineil that thi; Lord

Montgomery should have cliarge of him.

He ftirther oflbred to swear that he had

three letters from Richard, between

Christmns and Quadnigesuua Sunday,

when this interview took place, and tlireo

tokens to Queen li>abeUa, with whicli he

had been three tinea to her in FhrncOi

The Qacen, he said, had been long at sea,

and hnd suffered so mnch from it, that

she had landed with all her hoi-se at

£8clu8,and he hadlefb hertliere afew days

before ; and he oilbred to swear that he
would bring him to Queen Isabella or

King Richard within flfl<!cn d". :?. Vv'-.t-

tlewell concludes his dej osition in these

words :
** My unready wit would not have

aerred w», bnt that I shookl hare ha>

lieved moch of his matteta, had it not

been that by the praee of God Ifottnd
him out in two fuhe lies. First, tlint

he said he was brought up in King

Biebard's hoQsehdd from a ehild» and I

knew well the oootrary ; the other, that

he said lie was at the battle with Sir

Harry Percy, and tlu-rc Sir Harry Percy

made him knight, and no more than

hfan ; and he aaid that Sir Harry and he
were both armed in Sir Harry's ooat-

amumr^ which I wist well was false by

true men that were at the buttle, that

saw Sir Harry both ^uick and dead."

The evident object of tbese ihlsehooda

waa to gain credit for himself as inti-

mately acquainted with King Rioliard,

and in cunfidential relations with tlie

!Nortliumberland fiuxuly. What security

have^ that liia aeeoimt of his oondoct-

ing Siebard fh>m Pont<rAttct to Scotland

was not a third lie, framed for a similar

puri><>se ?

Sylvanus Urban* [April,

Another dqiorition, or confession, is

that of the Abbot of Kileigh, to whom
the same iK fson, Willinin Blyth, cauio

ou the tiamt] errand. To liiiu he rcpre«

aented himself as sent by the Bsrl of

Northnrnberland* who had given him
a {2:reat gilded girdle, and had advi^;ed

him to go as a knight. Accordiii'^ to

his statement to the Abbot, he had

a sealed patent from King Btdiard, to

be piAlisbed as soon as it ahould be

liuown which way the people inclined;

tliat Uichard was coniini7 out of Scot-

land, and Queen l$al>el uud the l>uke

of Orleans from Franoep and GHendover

from Wales, and all were to meet at

Northampton. The Abbot of Colchester,

who was imjdicated in the same cliar^'P,

had said to the Abbot uf BUcigh, tli.tt

be had sent a man with a ring to

Scotland, and told him If lUchard were

alive he should come again with the

ring. lie accortlingly returned and

brought him word tliat Richard was

alive. What evidence he bdranght baA
with him of the fact does not appear.

Now if we believe Blyth's aceonnt to

l*rittlewell, Richard was in regular cor-

respondence with hiraHelf and his queen,

as well as the malcontents in Bnghin^
among the rest with the YmA of North-

nniborland. Xone of these parties,

therefore, could ha^e the smaltest donbt

thai he was alive. L«et as see bow their

words and actions acoord with the snp*

position of their possessing this know-

ledge. In the manifesto of the IVr-

cies, before the battle of Sljrew>*l>ury,

they distinctly state that Richard had

died of starvation in Pontefrset Oastle.

It may be sud they bad not then ob«

tained knowledge of his esc.ipe, though

KorLlnunherlaml, accordhig to lilyth,

had been the place to which ho waa fi»t

eondneted. The eacape mnat have taken

place early in A.D. 1400 ; the iusurrecUon

of the I'erclcs in the middle of 1103.

Accor>!ing to the accounts of the Sr itch

historianB, on which Mr. lytler relied,

Richard waa detected in dtsgnise in the

Western Isles, and therofore aomo con*

sidenible time might elapse b«'foro the

iiict of his cacapo waa known. Bui ac*
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oonling to Blyth, lie was crtiiductiMl by

a cavalcade of two priests, a yeoman, and

a kaight to Scotland, whwe negotiatioiia

were furtliwitli entered into with the

Scottish conrt for his rccepLion. Suroly

these things, had they hajipcncd, must

have been known to Richard's adlierents

in England bj tbe cmnmar of 1403.

Northumberland and Setope's rebellion

took place two ycnrs later, nn 1 in Scropu's

manifesto the charge of oiusiii;^ liicbard's

death is repeated. It is true the worJa

"at TQ^^tor dioitnr" am added, bat

this refen, 1 apprehend, not to the fact,

bat the manner of his death. If liichard

was iritotoit to he alive in Scotliind.—and

if Blyth's tale be true, it could not bo

vnknown,—why not avow the pnrpoM
of restoring him ? The French court,

through Queen Isabella, must, if niyth'a

acconnt be bolioTcd, have liad i>oiiitivo

proof that Kichard was living; why did

tba OoDnt de St. Pol, tha tnother4n*lftw

of Rktfiard, challenge Henry as the

murderer of his predecessor ? Much
stress is hiid upon tlie ciri-nmstanrc that

Isabelia was aljout to laud iii England

in 140B,Hia|nroof tbatahebdiOTedher

husband to bo living. That she never

did laud is certain. Miiy not tho news

that aha was oouing h«v« heen one of

the "Uea" of William Blyth ?

Sir Robert Watcrton had been en»

trmtoil by ihnry with the we'j^hty

charge of tlie safe, custody of iiiciiard in

Fonteftact Castle. So careless was he

of his duty, that be allowed him to

escape, without, as it seem?, nialduj,' tho

slightest effort to intercept or overtaka

hill). The leiist suspicious uf uioufiTcha

would sorely sanniae that there was

something worse than negligonee in tho

matter; that the jailer had connived at

the prisoner's escape. Yet Heiny, far

from shewing any displeasure against

Waterton* retained bias in Us serrioe,

and sent him, after the battle of Shrews-

bury, to encounter the Earl of North-

iimberland. Is thi>i like the conduct of

so politic a sovereign ?

On the whol^ I must confiws that the

documents which Mr. Williams has pro-

duced from the Cliaptor-house have not

shaken ray Itelief that Kiehard perished

in Poutefnict Caalle.—I am, «kc.,

JOSV KlHBZOE.

STEANOB APPABITIOX OF A Bill I) OEPOftE DEATH IN THE
OXENUAM FAMILY.

Mb. Ubbax,—In Howell's " Familiar

Letters" I find a letter dated West-

minster, July 3, 1632, in which he

aaja:—

'*Ican tell you of a strange thing I

saw lately here, and I l eruve 'tis true.

As 1 pass'd by St. Dunstau's in Fleet-

street the last Saturday, I stepp'd into

a lapidary or st'ii- i ii'ter's shop to treat

with tho master for a stone to be put
upon my lather's tomb : and casting my
c^es up and down, I might spie a huge
marble with a large ioscription opon't,

which waa thua^ to mj beat remem-
bnuaoe ;

—

*•* Here lies John O&enham, a goodly
yonnj; man, -m wltfkse cliamlaT as he w;is

Btrnggliti^ with the pangs of d.ath, a

hint with a white br. st was sc^ n ilut-

toHn^ about his bed and so vanishM.
«< > Here lies alsu Mary Oxeulium, the

GiNT. Mag. Vol. CCXII.

sister of the said John, who die<l the

next day, and the same apparition waa
seen in the room.
"'Here Hts hard by, James Oxen-

ham, the son of the said John, who d^ ed

a cli^d in hia eiadle a Uttle after, and
fiueli a bird was seen fluttcrinf^ nV'i'jt

his head a little before be expir'd, which
vaniab'd afterwarda.'

**At ;^the bottom of the stone there
«

IS :

—

««
' Here lies Elizabeth Oxenham, tho

mother ot the said John, who died Hix-

tecn years since, when such a bird with

n white iMest waa aeon about her bed
betorc her death.'

••To all these thor bo divers wit-

nesscs, both f5<iulr.'? and ladies, whose

names are engraven upon tho stone.

This stone is to be sent to a town hard

by Exeter wher this hajv . nM. Woi-o

you here, 1 could raise a choice diacours

3 W
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with yoti hereupon. So hoping to Bee

joo the next term, I rest, ic.""

The story of the apparition does not

rest on Howell's letter only. In Ly-

wauf "Devomiiire^" Tefecenoe is made

to a source pamphlet printed in qnarto in

1641, to be found in Ooug^h'a Collection

in the Bodleian Library, entitled "A
true Relation of an Apparition in tli0

LikeneM of a Blvd, with a wlilta braait,

that appeared hovering over the death-

beds ofsome of the children of Mr. James

Oxenham of Sale Monachomm, Gent./*

in which the apparition is Hdd to baTO

bean aeen by John Oxanham, ion of

James Oxenham* Gent., aged 21, who

died Sept. 5, 1635, the bird having been

aeon liovcring over him two days before

;

Thomasine, wife of James Qxenham the

younger, who died Sept. 7. 1686^ aged

22 ; Rebecca Oxenham, aged eight, who

died on the 9th j and Thomas, a child

in the cradle, who died on the IStli of

the aamo month : and the same bird, it

is added, had appeared to Oraee^ the

grandmother of John Oxenham, who

died 1618. It is also stated in the

pamphlet that the clergymnu of the

parish had been appointed by the Iwihop

to enqnbe Into the truth of these par*

ticulars, and that a monument, raade by

Edward Marshall of Fleet-stre* 1 , had

been put up with his approbatiuii, with

the uaiucs of the witnesses of each ap-

paritton of tho bird. The pamphlet

states that those who had been sick and

had reeovered never saw the apparition.

It will be observed that most of tho

CliriMtiatt names given in Howdl's letter

differ from those stated In the pamphlet

and that some of the persons referred to

in the epitaph which TTowcll mentions

under date July 3, 1632, died in 1635

—three years after the time at wliich

tiie totter purports to liave been written.

Howell has been supposed (by Antony

Wood) to have written some of his pub-

lislied letters long atTter the dates affixed

to them, and to have written tliem cot to

actual correspondents* bat &r sale to Ills

• SfiUMmSoSUant, London, IG^iS, |l. tSL
k Xtiim JH(«Mi4a, voL ti p. 48a.

publisher; and it would certainly seem

that his letter of July 3, 1632, was

written in a subsequent year from me-

mory; bntthe pamphlet oogrvobonteahia

statement as to tiie eristenee of tte

tombstone recording the apparitions.

But this is not all. Tlie tradition of

the bird bad so worked on the minds of

some of the Oxenham^ that It was be-

lieved to haTo been seen by WUKam
Oxenham more than a century after-

wards, viz., in 1743. Mr. Cbapplo

(whose MS. collections arc cited by

Lysons) nentioiis hsrlng had the rda-

tiott from Dr. Bent, who was brotber-in*

law to William Oxenham, ai|d had at-

tended him as physician. The story

told isy that when tho bird came into

hie dkunber he olieerTed vp<m- the tra-

ction as oooneoted with his ftmily, but

added, " he was not sick enough to die,

and that he should cheat the binl ;" and

that this liappened a day or two before

his death, whhih took place alter a abort

illness.

To this strange occurrence tnenlioncd

by Sfr. Chappie, the followin;^ htter

soems to afford independent tcittimony %

but if the ** Mr. Oxenham" referred to

la the letter Is identteal with the

William Oxenham atated byMr. Chappie,

and also in a memorial in tho parish

church, to have died in 17^, there must

be some mistake aa to tiie datei Tho

dootor, it win be observed, is oaUed In

the letter Dr. Bertie.

The letter appears to have been writ-

ten not very long afterwards. It waa

taken in 1823 ftom a bhnk leafofa copy

of Howeirs « Familiar Letters," which

belonged to the then principal of Jesus

CoUo^ro. It does not appear whence

the letter is derived, but it is stated to

bo " from J. Short, Middle Temple, to

George Nares,jon., Albiix7,''«adiadated

Dee. 84k 17^*^
I have received an answer from tho

country in relation to the strange bird

wldeh appeared to Mr. Oxenhamjust be<

fore hia death, and the account whioh Dr.

Bertie gave to Lord Abingdon of it is

eertainly true. It first was seen outeido

till whulnv, and soon afterwards by

Mrs. Oxenham in tho room, which she
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aonilonod to ^fr. Oxcnhnm, and asked

him if he knew what birtl it was. ' Yes/

says he, ' it has boen upon my face imd

heoA, find recorded in liistory as

ahraji appearii^ to our family before

thdr^taHUisi birt I shall cheat thabW
Nothing more was said abotit it, nor was

the bird taken notice of from that time

;

bit he died soon ftfterwardfl. However
odd tbis affuir may appear, it is certainly

true ; for the accoont wa» given of it

Mn. Oxenham bendi; tat the never

mentions it to any one nnlero particu-

larly asked about it| and ag it was (>ei;u

bj Beveral persons at the same time, I

can't attribute it to imagination, but

must leave it as a phenomcnoQ not yet

la deMriMiig the pwisb of Sonth

Tawton (aUMttv«mOM from Okdiaiiip-

ton), Lysons says :—

" Oxenham in this parish gave name

io an ancient family, wbu puttoe^scd it at

leMb from the time of Henry III. to the

(!cath of Wjlliaiii Long Oxcnliani, V.^i[.,

in 181'k It ii proper (continues that

feMorian) to add that there is no IraM
of the Oxonhain family, nor of themonn-

ment before mentioned, eitber iu the

register, drardh, or diiirdiysrd of Zeal

Mnnachorum, nor have I boon able to

learn that it exists at Tawton or »il*e-

whofe ki ooonty. The mansion oft

Oxenham has long been inhabited as a

farm-house. The property came to Mr.

Acland by the marriage of WiUiam
Oxcnbom'o diu^htor to Mr. Artbnr Ae-

land."

The last Mr. Oxenham of the younger

branch mod to thotwim Ui (kChor

diod hetlioDgiift of fho wbtte bifd* tat

not sec it.

It is supposed that Captain John

Oxenham, Drake's friend and compa-

nion wta Ittlfld out n Aip on n voyago

ofditoorefy «nd ontofpriM^ and kat hk

life in nn cnpr'<P<*nicnt with the SpnTiinrda

in South America iu 1575, was of this

family. The readers of «'Woit«iid

Hoi" win nmombor hov ofbetivdy lio

Is introduced in Mr. Kingsley's attrac-

tive story, in which ho is representttl as

fleeing the white bird, the traditional

^iparftioQ in Us ftadly, wtan it tiio

snppor teUo of tlie Li^lMb Us gnUd
hosts.

Prince, in bis " Worthies of Devon,'*

gives the life of Captain Oxenham, and

lofeit to the bird os the <*stnngo nnd

wonderftil thing" recorded of bis family,

but ftfTords no further information.

Can any of your readertt, Mb. UbbaV,

state wLether the marble stone that

Hbmll saw odito near Eseler?

In Oough's Additions to Camden's

Britannia it is stated that Bishop Hall,

after full examination into this extra*

ordinary appearanes^ perndtted the

momunenl to he eieated in the chiirdi.

Oonghthcn rcfen to the taUei Howell

saw, and says,

—

"I fancy, however, it never reached

Devon, fat there is now no soeh nionn-

nii-nt to be kccii, n(*r docs any one of

the family recollect that there ever was

fiuh a monnawnt.''

One is naturally reminded of fhe In-

stances in which a bird has been n*
garded as the omen of death in a par-

ticular family : nn example occurs in the

" Memoirs of Lady Fanshawe," reviewed

in tta QnriLBiCAV'e UAaAEon ffar

1829, where I think I read her nar-

rativc of an appearance she saw ontside

the window when on a visit in Ireland.

I am, &c.,

WmjAH SmazT Onaaiu
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anU literati) fioUM*

lienif' dc In Normandie : Liilerafure

'—ScieM'es— Beaux-Arts— Histoire—
AreiUologie. FkrnneSod^d'Honuiies
de Lettrcs de la Narmandio. Livrdisons

I. ct II. (Svo. Rouen, 1802.)—Xormandy
was so Ion;? closely and inlimatt ly c ni-

uccUid with England, tliiit tbo history

and arditeology of the Anglo^Nortnan

race must always bo to u great ^tant
iduiitical; and allhoogh the two coun*

tries have now hr-on eo lonrr gepa-

rutod that the languages have become

qaito distinct, yet w> numy studentt

of history and archnolc^ in England

can read FnMU'li, and so inany in Nnr-

mnjidy road Kn;^'lish, that wc hope this

will never prevent a free intercourse

and interchange of ideaa on both rides

of the Channel We tberefoce baU with
plcnsiire the appcnrnnoe of a new perio-

(lieul .'<i>L'cialiy devoted to Normandy.

The introductory address isdgned by the

Abh^ Ooehet and M. Gnstave Ghmellam,

and their names arc a gtiarantoe of the

high character of the jnihli cation. The
ijulefntiirnhlc z- al and activity of our

worthy friend andcorrespondent theAbbe

CSochet are well known to onr readers,

and we rejoice that he now has an organ

of his own in which ho can at onof make

known his discoveries and g^lvc free veut

to his learning. The work opens very

appropriately with an acoonnt of Three

Stone CofRns fuund at Gouville, near

I'oncn, in 1861, with woodcuts of the

urns found in them, whieh Iwlong to

the Merovingian perioil. The second

nnmfaer opens with an aooount of the

Ahhe's diggings in a diapel at Candebec,

with woodcuts of some tiles and vessels

found therein. Hnt the work is \ty no

lueiuis cuulined to arciia<ulugy, there is

one nidi article only in each namber}

tite rest are of a iniscellRueoas dcscrip*

lion, nil more or leas relating to Nor-

mandy.

A Descriptive Catalop^fr of thr Works

of the Camden Society, liy J ohm Gouou
NiCBOU, F.8.A. (Nldiole and Sons.)—

>

TbS» ia a most satisfactory rititmS of tlie

labours of the Camden Society, whirh

was founded in the year 1838, and has

printed uo 1^ than a hundred sepamte

works, very (bw ofwhioh would probably

otherwise have seen the light Theesto

with which Mr. Nichols baa nrranfred

and classified them onubles any one to

see at a glance that the books, now

ibr the first time bronght befSore the

world, are not mere literary curioaities»

hilt really valu ihle hislones illustrating

almost every portion of our annak. VVq

have no less than twenty -three general

dirooidef and histories, ranging from

Polydore Vergil's English History prior

to the Norman Conqncst, to the con-

quest of Ireland by William III. Eccle-

siitftical history is wcU represented, and

conridetable additions made to oarknow*

ledge of various periodl|» aa the Refor-

mation. Hist irical documents, House-

hold Rolls : ntl Inventories, Personal

Memoirs and Diaries, ancient Travels

and Topography, Poetry and old Lltera-

tnre. Visitations and Church Notet^ and

fifteen volumes of Corre8\iondence, make

up the remainder of the hundred volumes

here described ; and, if real public ser-

vice givet any eli^m to pttblio snppor^

justify the conclusion that several bun-

drt ds more will yet bo issued, though

tluy may not be commented on by the

same accomplisbod pen. We observe

that Mr. Nichols is preparing for pub*

lication Descriptive Catalogues of tho

Works of the Roxburghe Club, and of

the Surtces Society. If, as doubtless

will be the case, they are done with the

•ame cere and folneei aa the prawnt,

the whole will form a very serviceable

record of the literary enterprise of the

nineteenth centui;y.
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A Few I^otetfrom PattUfft : 1818

—

1832. Edittrd, from Corrcspondt-nco, l)y

tlip Rev. Prai*ci8 Ttikxctt, M.A., liector

of Islip, Oxford. (Uxi'urd und Louilon t

J. J. FulMrd—Hmm Note tmaok
inltotnteraifealkrlugw dzcte lliiii tiis

Editor's old associntos at narrow (\nd

OrUI. We have only an in<litTiroiit pic-

ture of Oxi'ord thirty years agoi, but we

•M Mimml in iiol«i to fh* origtanl

q^Mbi «lMit aU the tMngt canpUiMa
of are altered for the l>etter now : and

it is well that they should he, if tlio

aoa>uiit givun of examinations in the

year 1826, is, h tin writor iMirM
*'t]l gnudiMh flsd 90 wnicBtnge.**

(l^. 108—111.) Bat the Notc". nro hy

no means confined to school or Univcr-

nfcy matters. We }mve lively comments

cmMB and things, amusing aneodota^

M of iho Doko of GloQceator's sporte*

ronnahip (p. 84), nnd in Utters from Iro-

laud, statements of the distress of tho

people in the west in 1831, which are

illHmHMTO pilnflU« fbfljMO efldBBfiy

unuiaggeiated. What mint be Uie coo>

^Utkm of a people 4'here sea-weed is an

ordinary article of food ? (p. 235). The

Editor and his friends laboured to es-

WUikn IMi md ottMr vote of

nHoli bnl^ fron wkoiovoFQOMi^wo lown
li^s lis to the result than wc could wish«

Writing in ^STovcimhfT, 1S31, Mr. Trench

justly laments that no legal provision

had been made for the Irish poor. "The
fulk \u, thrt hooow boM8NOi tamj of

the Irish members MM OB OtiMT mk^itKk§t

OTi that of poor InwH th^y nr© nearly

dnmh ; I snppoae by order of O'Connell."

(p. 273.) A strong oooAnMrtion of the

joiliee of«Uo MmiM k to ho Ibond in

o caustic letter of Bishop Doyle toOXSon-

nell, pinted in the seeoTul vnhime of Mr.

FitzPatrick's work, which wo have men>

tkmed ^IseirtierB*.

Mmok ^ m Ufa 1^ Uam
Itan^ard Brum^ dkil 'Engineer. By
Uiciiaud Bk.vmisit, F.1:.S. (Long-

mans.)— We hnrilly think t,lmt Air.

Smiles will be pleased nt having one

• Oiurr. Mas., Apill, Wl, p. 4W.

of the Imroei of his <*LiTei of tho Sn^-
nr»«rs" fsnatched from him, and handed

down to posterity withont his nid.

The volume perhaps has not all tho

^locoi thot his pndiNd pon ooold

hootow, hot the puUio* wo tiiink, will

he easily reconciled to that by the

presence of something much more valu-

able, and accept with jbvoar the on-

iltoted MOMtiw Mbn «» VUe b
hj o fidDowworinr of fho iDoitrioao

deviser of the Thames Tunnel, a man
who shared in all the fatiji^es and dan-

gers of that arduous enterprizo, and who
ftom daily pecMwl oootoei loomed to

lofo tho rimpio*Bd]idod Frendi nltagoo^

as one whose brilliant talents and uiitir-

ing indnstry were snrpnssed by the pnod-

ness of his heart. Though Brunei's opero-

tiow were of fto moot stupendooo do*

Ofltiptttn, hie plans were laid with ndi
care that the safety of tho workmen
was rasnrod wherever bis directions were

strictly attended to; for this be fought

o itoot hottio with hit ignomrt ond

iolflih Dlrootoi% M ho joilljr thought

nothing so precious as human life. It

W1M the tampering with thetn from mo-

tives of false eoonmny that aUowtni the

irruptions ofthe Tltomeehitothe tantiel

tooooori Brunei Icnew tfai% and tiiongfa

again and again defeated, he bore np
manfully as long as no lives were lost

;

bat the accident of the 12th of January,

1828, wlien nx men perished, painfully

affllctod Mm, and he 'woold not oooeent

to resume the wonk, when funds were

providid hy a Government loan seven

years afier, except on the condition that

** security of Ufa should be the primary

oljoet^ liowovor dow tho progfow oftho

exoovntton might be.** Hli efforts were

at Insit crowned with snccop*!, bnt the ten-

sion of mind that he had so long endnr<^

was not to be braved witfi hspunity

;

ho was iMt hj pondjilf, «t int in

a mild form, whidi he accepted as o

beneficent Wiirninf^, that his c.irocr of

nsefulut^ WAS closed. The remainder

of his days was passed in the society

of his otteohcd llmiily, md ho died on

the 12th of December, 1849, In tho

eighiy-flniyearofhiiogo. Thooiown>
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iiig ftchtevoment of Brunei's life, the

Thames Tunnel, has drawn away atten-

tion from many other highly important

works that be oxecQted. lb. Beunlib,

bowever, has ebroiikled them all, in

pkin untochnical lanpninj^p, and cu-

riously illustTates tho versatility of Lis

friend's genius by giving a li»t of no

leM ffaat el|^te«a patents which he pto-

«iired bstween the years 1799 and 1825.

Beside his world-known block maclii-

nerj*, he is wen by this li^t tn have de-

vised machines for writing and diawiiig,

and for making hoots and shosi^ (a mat-

ter snggestcd to his benevolent mind

by observing the sufrcrinjrs to winch

Sir John Moore's army had been sub-

jected by the frauds uf the contract

•boemakem,) as wall as improvamflnta

in kniti^-machinesy copying-preeMM^

stereotype printing-plates, marine steam

cnfrines, and guts-engines ; and not con-

tent with those, ho would oll-hund de-

^se a thottMUid clever contrivaneea^

sometimes (o senra a friend, Irat more
frequently to amuse and gratify chil-

dffii Love for children w:»a indeed a

laarked feature in his character, of which

Mr. Bsamldi gives a pleamng ^—'•"rrft

Irom his own ohservaUon t—
" To the love of cliildrea wo instinc-

tively attach simplicity, ingenuousness,
and purity. In Bmnel these qualities

shone with a constant and steady light.

At Botherhithe [when engaged on tho
Thames INmnel] his study - window
opened to a court where young life

abounded. Into the same court, and
nearly opposite to tho window of my
friend, my window also lookeil,— I had
therefore ample opportunity of observ-
ing the activity of this ntfection. To
most men of contemplative habits, the
rude and noisy mirth of those tll-rcicrn-

lated, ill-clothed creatures, would hHve
praved distracting,—not so to BnmeL
To him it brought no disturbance, ex-
cept when a cry of distress waa heard.
Then pen and pencil were abandoned,
and the venerable head and active body
of liruuel might be seen rushing to the
rescue. Not satisfied with ndsing tho
little virliin of jtetty tymnny from the
gutlor, he wonhl sonuitiuies bear it in

his arms to liis house, and never cease
his care^H until 5t> lit lie heart was
comforted, and itcs sorrows cflaccd. lie

was in the habit of carrylnp half-pence

in his pocket for poor children. A nice*

looking cUld would always win from
him n kiss ns well as the half-penny,
* for the clean face.* A dirty child would
also reoelvo the half-penny, if it pro*

mised to go home and ask its motbor
to wash its face."—(p. 311.)

Muay other instances of kindness of

heart might he g^veo!, and the pictnres

supplied of his domestic lifeby his daugh-

ter, Lady Hawes, are most interesting,

but they will be best read in connec-

tion with the clear detail of his many

remarkable engineering acbievemeuts

wUcb hia davctad aanstant Mr, Basm*

ish Airnisbes.

The Life^ Timet, and Corretpondence

i^ikm VtsU JEM. Dr, Dosfh, Skhop of

SMAan mi, LrighUm. By Wiluam
John FitzPatbick, J. P. 2 vols.

(Dnblin and London : Duffy.)—We liavc

before now expressed the opinion that

a bif^phy to be worth reaffing should

ha a labour of lovs^ and if required to

justify our assertion, wo should unht«i.

tatinf;ly point to the preface to these

handsome volumes. In it we see re*

corded, modcsUyj hot with tiie amnis*

takcaUa mark of trath» an amomit of

labour that no one would cnconnter un-

less he really loved his theme. Dr. Doyle,

the renowned " J. K. L.," the far-teeing

promoter of every praefieablc scheme fat

the real advantage of his native land,

and who in such a case (as in advocating

a system of poor-law relief) feared not

to confront even the mighty Danitil

O'OoDneU— and really a mncib more

potent instrument in aohieviag CMbello

enandpation than tho somewhat fickle

Agitator himself— this man died in

1834k and for a quarter of a century he

remwned witboat a bit^prapher, to the

discredit of Ireland's will, or aUlity, to

do him justice. Mr. FitzPatrick then

set himself to work to remove this re-

proach, and when a man labours in such

a caosewith honest intentioiis and com*

potent knowledge, it cannot be hot ha
must succeed. We think that lie has

succeeded, and that his book will achieve

A standard character, in Ireland at lea«t

.
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Iben ai«b «£ neoesntj, passages ^SuA

vQl not ootmnand uuiiuUQed approval

iu England, with either Romanists or

Protestants — perhaps less from the

ffuva&t than from the latter— but the

mn-k wodU lie not fo valoal^ aa It is

without tbem, far il would thai not

shew its hero, his friends and his foes,

ns they actually were. It throws a

great do;il of light on the hidden springs

of many important passages in tb^|ia-

tovj of the euiplre IwtwMD the pHne
of 181i and the death of Dr. Doyle,

•-Indcrd it mny scandali/o mirviving

politicians of the penal law school to

and erery partide of tUa iafbnnatloo

is made Toadily accessible by a copious

index. But the work, though compiled

with much care and handsomely got up,

hM j^ptfontihfban Imrriod tiirough the

pw% and ttio ooMaqoenoe is a number

of annoying misprints, though happily

in general they do not affect the senso.

These, we doubt not, the author will

liav« an aarly opportimity of feetifvii>g

In aootlier aditlon.

Men of ihts Time: a SiogrttpMcal

Dietion/tfy of Eminent Livi^ ChofraC'

iers, (including Women). Now dBtlon*

lij X. Waktobp^ M.A* (RoatladgM.)—

It is fortunate that the rather onsatis*

factory lx>ok which was puhlished under

this title a few jears ago has been pot

into the lumds of a geotlemaa to weQ
fitted to make it what it ought to boas
the Editor of the "County Families.'*

Though modestly styled only "a new

edition, thoroughly revised and brought

down totlio p««MBt lim^''tliia ii mb-
stantiaHy n new wocic, 1,400 artioloi

having been added, and all the old once

carefully recast, so that the whole may
be pronounced far more trustworthy

than anytUng befbro produced. But,

in spite of all tiio tut of m» wdl^psrae-

tlscd a writer as Mr. Walford, errors

and omissions must occor hero and there,

and ihom who wiab for the further im-

pnovement of tUa' fwy naaftil manual

will do wdl to comawnricato with Unb
tha nittttflr bving randorod «Mgr hj a

printed fonn for ookncUou and nddl*

taooa fhnuflhed witb eadi eopy.

The Romance SalurcU History.

By Prrixip IlETrsTOo88B,F.Ii; S. Sc-ond

Series. (NiitW'tii.)—Wo noticod the Tirut

Seiiea of this charming book with the

approbation tint it doMrved arnne time

ago*. We have now a Second Sariflib

which, if possible, cxeccils prede-

cessor in intereitt. The Extinct, tho

MarveUou^ tho Doubtful, are tho chief

^viiioiii^ aolior^ttnate to whidi are ea*

Miya on Kemaldil, Setf-immnred Toads

and Bats, Fascination and Serpent-

Charming, the liyberuation of Swallows,

and Fkrasites; all these ^ treated in

a mannar that eomUnea the rsanlt of

extensive observation irith deep reli-

gions feeling', bat the gem of the hook

is thti essay ou Hcauty, wliich attempts

to depict the gorgeous appearance of

tho hnnuiiing^iirdib tho tn!gQn% and
the lepidoptera of tho Wertem henU-

gpherp, as well as the vegetable glories

of the Kiuit. Mr. Goatw, who writes

with vigour at all times^ is enthusi-

attio in dwdttng npon tUi part of hia

theme, and after delighting his readers

with a wide survey of the most beauti-

ful objects in nature, he but expresses

tho feeling of every reflecting mind

when ho aaki^^

"flince such exquisite traces of loveli-

ness remain in a world which Satiin ha.^

^wil^d and taix dcQltid, what nmst havo

been its glory when lie who miule it

conld take complacency in beholding it,

and in the minutest details could pro-

nonMeit'fefygoodP"

Like the ibrmar eerfei» flw pmeent

hai several tastcfol angnvings, but wo
must confess that we pfefinr Mr.Gkme'a

word-j^oret.

Bngkinfl. Vol. I. Tho Early Period.

(Oxforcl and London : J. H. and Jas.

Parker.)—Under the title of *' Ilistorical

Tales," we spoke some time ago^ in

terma of deierred commandatloii of tho

• Obit.Ua9^ Wb. USl, p. IM.
» Qaar. Kaa.* JvM,l&»,p.m
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aerifli of iindl worlu imud by' the

Messrs. Parker, with tli9 viow of ren-

dering Church History a pnrt of ordi-

nary education—a matter that has been

far too much neglected. Secular his-

tory. It imiit fw aUowod, is taugbt badly

enough, as we have had frequent occa-

sion to shew*, but rcliL'ions history is

iK>mmonly ignored altogether. Messrs.

Pkirker's series is, we believe^ drawing

to a eondwdon, and fbe Talea afo bdng
grouped together in volumes, which,

judging by the one before ns, will make
admirAble school pri/^us. The six tales

oontained in it give an infinitely better

Idea of tba etato of Bfifarfn, aliko as to

lam^ manners, and religion, from tbc

time of the Romans to the days of

Alfred, than any other single volume

that we have hitherto met with.

ftaise. Precept, and Prayer; a Book

of Famili/ Worship. By JoH.v M.

Clabon. (iiivingtons.)— Mr. Clabon

publishes this handsome volume with

the view of pcofiding a complete maimal

of worship for the use of fauiilies, justly

remarking tlmt it is cliflScult to im-

provise a proper service. It consists of

ibnr partly two bdng aeleotiona from

Soriptm^ wtth tho notes of the beat

fiommentatortj the third part gives

most striking portions of Thomas &

Kempis; and the fourth consista exclu-

rively of prayers, original and arieet.

Tbe ezeentioa of tho work is aoeb aa to

entitle it to high commendation, and
tho intimati'iTi that any profit ariaing

from it* sale is to be devoted to tba

oetabliahmant of a BoA^ ftr Honulem
CHris givea it a obdm on tbe ftmmr of

tbe benevolent wbldk w« trut will not

be tttged bi vain.

Joax JACKiON, D.D., Lord Blabop of

Lincoln. Eleventh Edition. (BkefBng-

ton.)—This valuable little work stands

iu no need of recommendation. The
fket that thb la the eleventh edltkm In

* Sec partioulnrly articles on "School Uis-

tetlM of Bagtaad,** Obht. Mao., Mavdi* ISM^
p,m : Junc,lSSO,p.flM..

12

a oomparativflly abort period abewa bow
much it is approci;itodj and we cannot

doubt that those who so rcntlily buy It

diligently apply themaelvca to ruduco ita

precepts to practice.

Manual of Wood Carving, wifh Trac
Heal Instructions for Learners if i/ie

Art, aad Original and Selected De*igns.

By WnJiAX Bbkbos^ Jon. With an
Introdoetionby LlMraUyn Jewitt^ F.SLA*

(CHferd and London i J. H. and Jan.

Parker).—Many persons, wc foel nsHur ><1,

will be glad to possess themselves of this

naefiil Manual, which, a« far as we can

judge, really does give practical inatmo-

tiona for learners—a point on which too

many books break down, and so are only

to be comprehended by those who have

no need for thorn. It ahowa how easily

and inexpendvely manyadommentamay
be procured for our residences; and the

chai)tt>r on Church Furniture iiiilic'itos

a way iu which the decent uduruiog of

Qod's house may be forwarded in caaea

where money cannot ba given. CSlergy-

men, cither for tbeuisolvcs, their flmai*

lies or friends, will find hints as to thna

utilizing any talent given, which we
cannot think they will be slow to appro>

data. Tho work la of moderate price

(5-;.), but it is haudbouiely printed, and
contains, beside representations of tho

comparatively few tools that are neces-

sary, a largo number of really tastefbl

dea^pos tat almoat eveiy artido that the

dulloftho carver la nsoally employedon.

The Roman Jlistory of Ammianus
HareelUuus, translated by Mr. Yonqb,

ii the last volomo iesoed of Mr.Bohn^
Chodflal Libmry. The tran-^latkm baa

been made from the to.\t of Wapicr nnd

Erfurdt, ([..eipzig, 1808.) and their con^

venient division of the chapters into

short paragraphs has been followed. A
foil Index makes rsftrenca to any de-

sired passnpe very casv ; twi c*y»y indeed,

that it is to be feared idle students may
be tempted to abuse the hdp afforded

;

bnt they must remember that a good

edouniner can nadily detect aodi dia»

honest work.
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Femgn News, Domestic Occurrences, and Notes of the Month,

Mabch 1. Kewoutle, tiie charge being that of

TlMCa$BiifJitr,»a»kkt,pfTkmp» ''wlekwny Intaidiiit uid deviling to

Kood.—At tlic Northumberland Awizet OMue one WiUiam Bewickc to bo falncly

twelve njotiths ago, Mr. W. Bewicke, for- and wrongly Buspected aiu! accused of

merly a magistrate of the county and a having, at Threepwood Hall, felouioaaly

landed proprietor of eoine podtioa in tlio diet at oert^ penoD^ IVItlfaun Hutch*

Tale of the lyae^ wee eentenoed to fow inMm and John Dag^, with intent to

years' penal servitude on a charge of hav- do them some grievous bodily harm.'*

inp: fired a gun nt some bailiffs followers The defendant pleiidcd not guilty. Mr.

who had come to Threepwood Hall to Serjeant Shee, who conducted the proie-

nulEe ^Bfltraint tat damagee and ooifee eution, ooooliided hie lengthened asm*
arinng out ofa ehaigaof &lee imiwiMn* muf the iaeta and dreomitanoea

ment brought against him by the wife bearing npon the case as follows :

—

of one of his labourers, and for which "I shall be in condition to prove that,

charge he had been removed from the nnce the conviction of Mr. bewickc,

conimiarion of the peace. CSreamatanose Dodd baa on aevanl oocarione admitted

arose after the trial of Mr. Bewick^ that he pot a hnBet in the ahed. Hw
who conducted his own defence in a conviction of Mr. Bewicke was a cause

very rambling and indiscreet manner, of painful interest. It was a matter of

to induce a large number oi' respectable great regret in the neighbourhood in

penont in the ooonlj to memoriaUae which Ifir. Bewicke Uved, heeanae^ al*

the Bome Office liar a nuligation of though Mr. Bcwicko appeared to he n
Lis Bentrnfc; the prayer was complied man of excitable temperament, ho seems

w ith, and Mr. Bewickc was recently re- to have been liked in the neighbour-

moved from Millbauk to ^ewca^tle hood. I shall satisiy you that Dudd,

Oad, with a view to Us liberation in* on the 8nd of AprQ, bring at the ' Bee-

a abort time. Other matters aflerwarda hlve^ pnldieboiiae at Hexliam, and after

came to the knowledge of Mr. Bewickc's conversing for some little time on the

frirniln which caused them to l)elieve subject of the conviction, Buid to one

that he was the victim of a conspiracy, Patti^on, that he brought tlio bullet

and that the haililTa fi^oweia were flie from Ki^don'hrldge to Threepwood,

penmna conoemed in this conspiracy : and put it down in the shed for Beaa*

and Eo strong became the impreeuion ford to find, and bo had not done so

that four of them, John Dodd, William Bcwicko would not have got four years'

Hutclunson, John I>aglish, and George pemd servitude." Numerous witnmMI

Beaaford, were apprebendedi and, after were called in aapport of the itate*

two long daya^ lliqttirifff, Hatchinson ment. Mr. Campbell Foster addressed

and Daglisli were committed by the the Court for the prisoner, who was

county magistnitcM for trial npon a found Gailty, and sentenced to two

charge of perjury, uad Dodd for a mig- ycara' imprisonment,

demeaaoor. Baailbrd waa diaefaaiged. At the aame time WHUam Hntchin-

On Feb. 28 Dodd was acconlingly son waa charged with wilful and got-

put on his trial at the Assizes, held at mpt penary in Hu^ evidenoo which

Gen r. Mag. Vol. CCXII. 1 o
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he gave on tliat occasion. The jury,

ailer a protracted investigation, ooa-

victfld the priaofier of tlie offeooe^ and

Mr. Justice Mcllor, who again pre<

sicled, sentenced him to four jflin^ penal

servitude.

In the case^ John DegUah
was, by the pemuudon of hie coaneel,

induced to admit his guilt, and hb
Lcirdsbtp committed him to gaol for

twelve montba, wiUi hard labour, taking

hie plea Mthe feenlt ofa denie to atone

fat the grievona wrong which he had

perpetrated.

Mr. Bcwicke had been tftkcn back to

Newcastle Qaol at the close of his evi-

dence againftt hie aoduevi; and on the

aftwnoon of March 4 the govcruw of

the gaol received from the Secretary

of State for the Uoioe Department an

order for hie immcsdlate release. Mr.

Bewu^e at onoe left llie pciwD, and

prooeeded by tarain from tlio Central

Station to Tlirccpwodd Hall, where ho

w:is received with great manifestations

of giaduess, there being a largd con*

eonne of people, with bande of tnurio

and bannen, to weloonie \iSm homfc

March 22.

The MaHleif £U Catastrophe.—The

poblie eabacription on behalf of the

widows and orphans, and other destltote

relatives of the unfortunate men and
boys who lost tlieir lives in New Hart-

ley -pit, hayittg reached the sum of more

iban iS7(l|i000«ha8now been eloeed. The
baknce, after anpll^ providing for the

wants of these poor people and educating

the cliildren, will, in all probabilitv, form

the basis of a permanent fund for the

relief of wldowe and orphane or other

destitute relatives of miners swept away

by fatal accidents in the pits ofNortbam*

berland and Durham. The pits of tho«c

two counties, men and ladit numbering

about 80^000, are arranging to eetabllah

a fund of tlie i'i m rijiti n above men-

tioned, the fuud, if pocisible, to he made
binding on men and masters, aud to have

the sanction of an Act of Parliament.

At a meeting of delegatee reprsKnting

the mora important oollieriM in the coal

trade, held in ^^cwcastlo-oii-T^yne on

Saturday, March 8, it waa MMdved tbafc

wiuStk a ftmd be estaUiehedt ^nd tiiat tb^

men contribute Id. each a-week and the

lads a ^d., and that the relief provided

by it for the present be for fatal aoci-

denta onlj. The widowa at Hartley are^

with loaredj aa eBoeptiflii» oondooting

themselves in a most exemplary manner.

Most of the sober and reqxx'tnhle work-

men bad their lives assured fur small

aomi^ and with tiieM ftinde many of the

women have pidd offthe debts owing al

the time of tlair husband's death. Others

le^ fortunate have arranged to do so bj

instalments.

A local paper aays, "The flital pit at

Hartley ie now as silent as the grave, all

work in the shaft liaving been totally

discontinued. The pumps have been

brooght out, aud the water in the pit

baa riom above the yard aean, whcn^ ife

will be reooUected, the dead men were

fi)und after the late terrible accident.

The mouth of the Hhaft is railetl off, and

scarcely any oac but occasionally a curi-

one vidtor ie to bo eeen on tiie b^li

platform. The engines are quiet, and

tho metal about them is being weighed,

witl! a vi. ',v tn ^fllincr it. The portion

of the beam that leii into the pit has

not been oeen since the aeeldent^ and It

appeeia that there is no probaliiB^ of

an attempt being made to resatne the

working of the colliery. It may be,

• therefore^ that Uie ponderous beam will

renudn eobmerged ftr year% or enn ftr

ages, before it shall be again brought

pieoemcal, if at all, to the surface of the

«irth, whence it descended with such

fell results. From tho oflicial returns,

it appeara that 808 men and boya were

killed In the mine, and five by the falling

of tlio cage, making a total sacriBce of

207 lives. The widows and other rela-

tives seem to be sathitied with the relief

which tbij NO^v« ^nm the ftind, and

there ii^ ao iar as we can Icam, oidy one

instance of complaint That is in the

f :i<!0 of an orphan girl, named lloss,

luurtecn yeans uf »ige, who is only

allowed ai< 6d. per week/'—JTewecMtfe

CirMiMle.
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The inqaest in relation to the Gethin

colliery ftccident has rcsaltcd in a verdict

ofuaanslaughto against the nndetground

manager. Sohicr^itknMi are bong raiaed

for the reliefof the widows and orphana*

bnt it is to be regretted that they do

not flow in very liberally, whilst far

more than is required has been oontri-

butod for tba Hartl^ mffnen.

A great number of blue books and

a<m>nnts have as usual been laid before

Parliament. The following are a few of

those <rf moat Interest t

—

the report for the year ending tLe 1st

of November, 1861, it appears that the

commissioners were able in the course of

tlw year to iiwk» %, nninber imw
grants; then aie lists MDOQiiting to

81,810^ The greater portion of it,

65,961/., was applied where private

bcne&ctions to meet it were offered.

Among the "fivings" augmented are

places with a popnlatioii of 7.000 or

even 8,000 ami an income tinder 507.,

a population of above 9,000 and nn

income considerably under 100/., and

popohtionB of 1^000 tad 17,000 and

such incomes as 117/.» 127/., and 164/.

The total number of benefices and

districts augmented and endowed by

the commissioners is now 1,388, which

b 116 more than it was at the dose

of tlio previous year; and the total

permanent charge upon the "common
fond," inclusive of grants in respect

of bcne&ctions paid to them, exceeds

$6»900L aryear. But in ad^tion to this,

the eommissioners have in some cases

annexed land and tithe rent charge, the

value of which may be estimated at

9>600/* a*year, and the " couimou fund"

is fbrUier ehargod with IStlOOOI. ••year,

payable to the govemon of Queen

Anne's Bounty, under the nrrangcmcnt

of 1843, for making immediate provision

fur additional cures. By the Act of

1880^ loeal dafans were attended, but

oommiMioncrs find tliat they may this

year appropriate 100,000?. for general

distribution, and at the same t'uue in-

crease the permanent charge on the

oommon fund to the extent of 20,000/.

a-year in discharge of local claims, which

hitherto would not have been dealt with

antH the ca^iatloii of tho laaiaa udar
whidi tha property is hdd ; aneh dmna
will be conndered in the order in which

they have accrued by the vesting of the

estates in the commission, and only where

the pMaent intBrait of flm oom^nloii-

an in tha aitata ahaU be aofflelent to

raise the income to the fall amount of

augmentation to which the living may
be entitled under the regulations they

may aoe ftt to maka. fiSxty^thxaa new
dirtiiota were oonrtitnted or aarigned

last year ; a new apportionment of epi-

scopal patronage among the Welsh sees

was completed; and a canonry resi-

dentiaxy vaa annaiad to tha arch-

deaconry of Bangor, and another to that

of Merioneth. The official estubllsh-

ment expenses amninit»'d to 17,8r>S/., in

aid of which Parliamcal voted 3,750/.

;

but there are,he«des»more than 13,0002.

charged for legal expensesy and more

than 10,000/. for surveyors, architects,

actuaries, and other charp-f^^ in respect

of the valuation, sale, aud purchase of

Qaem Amuft Bomiig.—The annual

account for the year 18G0 stales that

the receipts of the year from first-fruits

and tenths amounted to 13,504/., and

tiw inooma from eaj^tal waa 88,9061.,

making together 97,419L (Hfta in fa-

vour of particular benefices, and bene-

factions for the augmentation of livings

(excluuvc of the value of houses, lands,

and stipends granted to the governors),

amounted in the year to 19,784/., be*

sides endowment trust moneys, 14,920/.,

together with 7,946/. Bank Annuities,

and 7,750<. railway stocli tranaf«ned to

the gorernors. On tha other aide of tha

account, the eura of 80,706/. was paid

to the clergy, 6,490/. for salaries and

office expense^ and 1,209^ for solicitors'

charges j beaidea which, 4101. ooata and

charge! were allowed as incurred by

incumbents upon sales during the year

of bounty lands belonging to bctieflces,

and producing 37,061/. The »um of

48,1181. waa roodlTad from mortgagee
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paid ofl^ ati<3 57,553Z. was lent on mort-

gage to build, &c, glebe-houses; 19,878^

paid for the erection of residence boase«»

and 28^2^. limited in the poidbiM of

iMMifleOt lindfl, gninnd-ranlii^ snd titlm

rent-charge. Stock of the value of

37,861 f. wfts sold for general purpoeea,

and stock costing 60,763^ was purchased

for general pturposeOi The nnditor dft*

•eribet the eeeonnt ** eiemined and
foimcl correct;" bnt there is no state-

ment of the assets, appropriated and un-

appropriated, of the corporation.

CMl Seniee JSromjiMi^jom.—The m-
port for the year 1861 by the Civil Ser>

vice Commifpinnrrs shews how the ex-

tent of tlieir juri -diction is grudnnlly

being enlarged. Lout year they had to

deal with man than 4^000 nominaUone

tat the home Civil Service. Ccrtifieakce

nrc now granted for Admiralty artificers

and urtiticors pinploytHl nniler the War
OiBce; and the Adiniraiiy huvo opened

to gencnd competition the ettnatione otf

engineer boys in their factories, and of

appronticca in the dockyards. The boys

at some of the dockyanls have acquitted

themselves very satisfactorily. The

Cknnmliiionen In Jnne lest esamined

candidates for student intsepfeterships

in China and Japan, at the request of

the Foreign Secretary, and are now
about, in consequence of a communica-

tion ftom the CUoaielOflkc^ to eraunine

eendidates for interpreiefdupe at Hong^
kong. In April last arrangements were

completed for establishing a preliminary

test examination for the departments

nnder the control of tiie Treomr3r» and
alargennmber of c^mdidates presented

themselves. Out of 59 J who tried, 302

failed. Tho examination is not (x>ufined

to the roffimenti of education, bnt ex-

tends to anld«cte a Icnowledge of which

is necesnary for the particular depart-

ment. The apjMjndix to the report gives

a table relating to 266 situations com-

pet<»l for in tlw yeer, and for which 716

eligible nominees presented themselvee

and were examined | 886 were success*

ful. 141 persons were nominated in tho

year to clerkships or similar position^

witiiottt oompetitkMi. Of thevnsaooeM>

ful competitors, 41 obtained places snffi-

ciently high to bring them within tho

number of situations competed for, and

wodd hare leedved appointmente bnt

that tiMy Hdled m particular subjects

which were (except in 15 cases) of im-

mediate practical utility for the discharge

of the offidal duties. Theae failures are,

of eonme^ now very mnch dlminiihed in

anmber bjthe instltntionof preliminary

test examinations. In non-competitivo

examinations there were 2,U22 certifi-

cates given and 44^1 rejections. Out of

the total of ^788 t^eetione (to 10,868

eertifleatee granted) from 1855 to the

present time, nW but 145 have failed in

arithmetic, in Bi)eUing, or in reading the

addresses of letters—a test to which

candidalee fat the eltnation of ktler-

eerrler end noal messenger are enb-

jectod. 133 were rejected on the ground

of health, and 151 on the ground of

character. Thus far of the home Civil

Servloe. In that of India, 80 appoint-

ments were offered fat Open competition

in each of the la-it two years, and there

will 1)0 at least as many this year. The

number of candidates in ISGO was only

164^ Ust year 171; 49 ofthmeleetwera

sons of clergymen or ministers ; 36 of

the candidates came from Oxford, 34

from Cambridge, 27 from Trinity Col-

lege, Dublin, 7 from the Queen's Univw-

elty in Ireland (8 from Bdftet end 4
from Cork), and 20 from the Scotch

Universities. Of the five who stood

first, four were Scotch by birth or edu-

cation. The highest marlcs for Latin

and ibr Kng^ composition were ob-

tained hy Oxford candidates ; one pri*

valely educated obtained the highest

marks for natural science ; tho highest

for Sanalcrit and fbr Arabic were obtained

by Ixieh candldateB. The number oAr-
ing themselves for examination in Sans-

krit, only six out of an aggrcguto of 205

candidates in 1856 and the three follow-

ing years, was 36 last year out of 17L
The examinations shew some tendency

In cantfdatcs to diflfose their reading

over n considerable nnmber of sub-

jects, instead of conning thumselvcs to

a few, and obtMning a thorough know*
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ledg^ of tbem. Marks not exceeding a

tenth of the maximum have hitherto

not been allowed to count; the Com-

Mfalowan will oonildsr wliettMr \ may
not 1»e bettor to reqiilic^ in ome at

least of the snbjccts, n proportion largt?r

than a tenth. They state, with regard

to the further examination at which the

•dtetod ondldatoi to present

themselree alter thebr jear of afeiidy,

that for sixteen of those who attended

last year they were uiiahle to grant cer-

tificates; and they add« while admitting

fte importaiiM of gound tody beftre

waminatioo, that they thii^ it moet

hnportant that, when a place on t?io

selected list has been obtained, the year

which follows should he entirely devoted

to prepantion ibr eflldal doty.

Poor-rates.—A Tolume baa joat been

issued by the Poor-Law Board «tnting

tlio pnor-ratc for every parisJi m Kiif^-

land tor the ^ear Ibu5-o6. Iheie is

gveii Ineqnallty bolwen the mte in

nd^bonring punhMi In London wo
have such instances as of Spitalfielda

paying 4s. 2>Jd. in the pound, and the

Minories 7id. But the inequality is all

ofvr the kSngdnm. On Hie very fint

page we find BedArd with two of lU
parishes adjoining one another— St.

John's paying 23. lid. and .St. Mary's

4d. ; andamong the surruunding vilh^es

Ebtow paid do. 6)d^ Oddington onty

lOd. One ponidi in that county, Key-

foe, j)ald a poor-rate 'if f'-. 2 Id. in the

pound; a parish in Wills, ilindon, more

than double that, uu le^s than 1^. 2d.

;

a poildi In ffao Holjhood Udon, IftbSH*
Bnt of entire counties the {xior>iBtein

none exceeded 2s. Old. Tlio grons esti-

mated rental of England anil Wales was

8G,(^d,57l^. ; the raltiable value waa

taken ^HTUNZfiOSL ; thente Mrereged

8d. in tbo pound on the rateable

value. The gro*?!? e:*tiinated rental of

the metropolis was ]3,508,335^; of

Lancashire, 8,30S,84i^^. ; of Yorkshire,

JHiAff t(f ComwalL^VMm the an-

mud aeeovnt of the rereniNe of the

Duchy it appears that the income of the

year 1861, including the annuity of

16^216/. received irom the consoUdated

ihnd oe oompenwtkm Ibr the abolilloa

of tin ooiaege dntiee In 1888» anonnted
to fil,319/. Of this amount the sum of

30,810/. was paid over to the treiusurcr

of H.K.H. the Prince of Wales, Dulie of

GornwnUi end of the vciidue, a,661li

were laid out in wpain end pennenent

improvements of the estates or in new
purchases ; 5,874/. went chielly in pro-

perty-tax, donations, and charities, and

the payment tnm the doehy towarde

tbenklfeeofthe officers of the Stannary

f'onrt, and 6,196/. in salaries* of the

t'nuctionaries and officers of the duchy,

and charges of collection uf the revenues

and ammfuneDt of the eetatv. The
bahnee at the baakeni^at the ekee of
tlie year was lifiOOl. more than at it.«?

cnmnn Tipcincnt. Beside the estates of

the duchy there ii a large amount oi'

money in the Ihnds (86,1061. Three per

Cents.), tbe produce, it would seem, of
enlVTi!irhisemcnts and sales of estates.

Duchy of Lancmter.—The revenue

last year amounted to 37,799/., a fall-

ing^offai oompared with prefions yean^

hnt the cental aconunt hae heen In*

creased by the j^rodnce of a grant of

lands within the manor of Widnes for

8,000/. ; and hence the stock in tlio

Three per Oenti., whieh wai 84^7181.

in 1859, and 83,986/. in 1860, ha<l

increased to 41,433/. at the end of

18(il. In each of the two former years

Iler Majesty's privy purse received

SQ^OOOI, fl«n the dnwhy, hnt kat year

only 21^000/., a small sum from raoh

ft revenue. The establishment continnea

costly, end the expenditure heavy,

though it has been slated that there

win be Improvemeat as fitat as existing

intereile are removed out of the way.

Last year, indei)ondently of outlay for

re)>airs and impruvements, the expendi-

ture was about 14,000/., which is little,

ifaqy» xoductkn below the two prerioos

yeeiK
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APPOINTMENTSf, PREFERMENTS, AND PROMOTIONS.

Tb< daus are those qf the Gazette in uuhich the j^^iatmettt «r Keturm

affeared.

Cimi Katas« urn MaurAn.
Feb. 14. Lient.-CoL Charles Doyle ratter-

son, to be Exon of H.M.'s Koyal Body Guard

of the Yeomen of the Qwt^ OiplilB Q,

T. Macdonald, resided.

FA. 35. M. Charlefl Bernard de Jusdeo
Benevier approved of as Coti:^ul-Oen. at Malta

for ILM. the Emperor of Um Freoeta.

m. ». Tb« dlflfBlty of a XnlsliC of tht

rnited Kingdom of r;r rit Uritnin and Ireland

granted to Edmand Orimani Homhy, esq.,

Judge of the SapnoaConiolar Omtrt atOoo-
•tantinn-i)'>.

HintoQ i-.ast, Louia Fullerton Mackinnon,

Wm. <tardner Freetaan, Geo. Lyon PbiUipt,

and Cbia. B^««t «aq«^ to be Memban of ttie

PrfTj Gbmdl of die Irimd of Jamaiea.

Alexander Iletflop and H. i l t Lyon PhilUpa,

eaqB.^ to be Membera of the LegiaiatiTe OounoU
ofAm t«|^fl^ Jamatoai

llirhard Soathej, esq., to be Treaaurer and
Acctiuntant-Gen. for the colony of the Cape of

Good Hope.
March 4. MIm narriet Lepel Phippa to be

one of the Maids of Honour in Ordinary to

llcr M:ijL-Mty, in the tVOtn Of tlMHon. BiMIBOr

Stanley, resigned.

The fbOowing Equerrlea to n.B.H. Che Tato

Trince ConM)rt,— Lieut.-Col. the Hon. Dudley
Chaa. FiUCerald de Roe, 1st Life Guards;
llJ4orCbM.TajlorltaiPlat,BJL; OotHenrjr
Frederick Pnimonby, Grenadier Cunrd

; '"ol.

the Hon. Arthur Edw. Ilardinge, C.U., Cold-

•tiaaiD GuaidB,~toperfoirBifho4iitleaorBxtoa

Zqucrries to Her M^esty.
If r. A. Henry approved of as Consul-Gen. at

the Cape of Good Hop* Aw B.M. |1m King of

tlie Belgians.

JTortfA 7. OoL Tboa. Ooro BrowBei C.B., to

bo Capt.-Gen. and Govemor-in-Chief in and
OTer the island of Tasmania and its depea-

A distinct Bettlement on the Western Coast

of Africa created, to be called Tha Settlement

of Logos aadlli Dependendea;" Henry Stan-

bopo Fneman, esq., to be Govoraor and Gem-
ttMider>lB-Chief of the same.
John Smale, e-vq., to be a Member of the

ExecutiTe Connell, and Fraaels Cbomley, esq^
tobo a Miniber of the LigldaltTe OoonetU of
the colony of Honffkonfr.

The Ker. William Austin SauoderH to be a
Member of the ExccatiTe and Lq^ilatlvo Oovn>
ells of the Ifland of Nerin.

March II. The liight IIoo. Sir Geo. Come-
wall Levis, bart., to be one of the Ecclesiastical

Commlarioaera fog Rnglaiid> to Utt wkmh of the

Bight Bon. Ur Janes BolMrt Goocffa Ofaham,
bart, deeeaaed.

Mr. Join 7. Cqpdlo approTod of as Oonaol
at lUuigooKteBJC* ttaolOnrof Swodaftaad
Nonray.
Wm. Cbae. Sarfeamit, eaq^ to be Agent-

Gen. for the Crown Colonies, in conjunction

with Penrose Guodchiid Julyan, esq., in the

place of Edward Barnard, esq., deceased.

March 14. On March 12, the Right lion.

Gilbert John, Lord ATcland, appointed Lord
Lieut, of the county of Lincoln, took and -sub-

scribed the oath appointed to be taken there-

upon, instead of the oatha of aUeglaiiee and
supremacy.

William Raymond Cingcll, esq., now H.M.*e

Oonaol at AnM]p» to be H.l[.*e Oonaol at
IlaTilfOw.

Jumcs Muugaij, esq., to be H.M.'s Consul at

Tientsin.

Jfare* 18. Horaee FItsOerald* eeq.. to be
Pidine Jwlgo far^ Idanl of Trtaldad.

Kilward Luborde, esq., to be Colonial Secre-

tary and R^iatrar of Deeds tta the lolaad of

StTineent.
Jamen Mayer Grant, esq., to be Colonial

Secretary for the Island of St. Lucia.

Mmtek SI. EdWBfd BoUoeik Aadnwii, esq.,

to be Collector of Internal Beveuno for thn

Island of Mauritius.

XmiaBaa nnroBKBOTO annvs nr PAausMna*.

Feb. 28. C!/y o/(?tew*M/<T.—TheHon. Cb.i:^.

Paget Fitabardinge Berkeley, of Bill-etieet,

Berkele]r^eqnei% Lewlan, and John Jeaeidi

Powell, Cf
'i ,

rif S^t. Geor<»c*s-tfr., Ite!'f>nt'-i-|ik.,

Middleocx, m the room of Wui. i'lulip i'ttcc

and Cbas. James >funk, osqii, wboee oleellMi

baa been declared void.

March 4. Borough of Wakep ld.—tltr3^
Chas. Dslrymple Hay. bart., of I' .rl.

i

'., in

the eouity of Wigtown, Capt. B.>'., in the

toom of Wte. WeiMfy I^eatbaiH| eeq<, wboeo
election has been declared Toid.

March 7. City of Ca$Uerburjf.—^Benry Alex.

Butler-Johnstone, eeq., In thotoomofthe Hon.
Ilrnry Butlcr-Johnstone, who has accepted the

office of Steward of H.M.'s Manor of North-

Ktcad.

March 11. County q^ Longfbrd.-'U^
Wn. O'Reiny, esq., of KlMiekabliey, in the

county nf Touth, in the room of Lieut. -Col.

Luke White, who has accepted the office of

one oftto OoouBlBsSonen of H.M.*e Treeswry.

Jfarch 21. Borough of Ch^ppir'-g W>icoinbf.~

J. Remington Mills, esq., of liinij)«wiK)d-lodge,

BngltAeld-green, in the county of Surrey, in the

raen Sir a. B. Daahireo^ bart., doeoeeed.
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BIRTH&
Jm. 1. At ScaMmUM^ Am irtll» of 0«t.

John Uajre* Ofwt;* BJL'k Bcagtl Aitllte7»

a dan.

Jan. 11. At Mhow, the wife of Lknt^OoL
PajTi, C.B., 72nd Ilighlanders, a dan.

Jan. 30. At Ahmcdnagnirur, the BaroMn de
Hochepieil Larpcnt, a dau.

At MirzapiMre, tlie wife of ElliotMacnBghten*

«N).* OfHJf.*k BcQgml Cfvll 8nrvtc«t ft tOtt.

Feh. 15. At the Crt-^rrnt, York, tbo wUis of

the RcT. B. Banlctt Newcnham, a son.

JU. 17. At Ladbroke Rcctorj-, Warwtck-

Bhirc, the wife of tb« Bct. S. C Tophmm,

a Bon.

/-(A. IS. At Wcst-lilll, Jersey, tllO Wifc of

GoL C. H« DeUmaia, (^B., a son*

At fho ChtlMdnl Clow, IJeUIOld, fho wift

of Capt. Madun, 49th Kcgrt., a son.

F^. 19. At the Vicarage, Croydon, the wife

of the Bct. Jolu Ooor^o Hodaon, a dau.

At Ash Vicarajre, near Sandwich, Kent, the

wife of the Ecv. II. S. MackarnesK, a koq.

Feb. 20. At Newton Don, KdM^ tho HOB*
Hit. Balfoor, ft aoQ «nd belr.

At Wstentown-lMniM, AtUoBO, tlio Han*
Mrs. nandcock, a dau.

At Torqiwy, the wife of Mtyor C. £. Mana-
flddiftdHi.

At Pct^Tr.rth Rectory, thO Wlft «f flW BOT.
GSuirlca liolluiid, a son.

At Ellington, near R.imRgato^ |kO trill of
Oapt Hales Wilkie, 29th Regt., a aon.

At fliombury, the wife of the B«t. E. O.
Penny, a son.

Feb. 21. At Newhoaae, WUta, the wife of

Wmtm Syve Iffttehani, ceq., • fan*

At Chriitoliordi, Hnii, fho of Cho Sot.
Albert Aitldiiii ft MMu
AtOxforA, IhowttbofPMfbMorlbxMQllMP,

a dan.

At Ilawkliurst, Kent, the wife of the IIct.

J. Eustace Preeoott, n son.

At Ediaborgb, the wife of Capt Robert C.

Dilcympto Brace, 8th (the King's) Regt.,

ft son.

^FiA, 23. At Bayawftter, the wife <rf Capt.

H. M. Nepeftft, ShrfT Oorpe, H.M.'^ Indin
Amr, a dau.

At ItoseTille, Bridgwater, the wife of Com.
StrftdUiig^, H.M.'k bdiaa MftVf, ft eon.

At the RcctoTT, Carleton Rode, Norfolk, tlio

wife of the Rer. John Cholnicley, a son.

At Gibraltar, the wifc of Capt. B. It. BftjIU^

100th Boyftl Cuftrtian Regt., a dan.

JM. as. At BtoekwcU, the wife of Lieut.-

Col. SeagiT, 8th Hus»;ir«, a non.

At Beading, the wifis of the Ber. Jas. Waller
Binl»fteoii.

At Tin!holme Vleftnge, the wife of the Ber.
J. M. Barrett, ft aoB.

At Hontiget^uMiM^ BaiUk« tto villi ofW.
llftUag WjriMh, oiit., « ton.

AtWoolwleli* tho irilliofMejor J. K.WyatI,
C.B., Militarj' Train, a dau.

Fi b. 24. la Cheabam-tt., Lady Jane LeTet^

la Qreen-et., OrosTeiiOMq.» Dm Hon. Mn.
Wnitam Napier, a son.

At LlanKennech - park, Carmarthenshire,

the wife of William HenryNeviUi esq., a daa.

At Boiq(haBi-ha]l, Boty 9L Ediaiuid'% Uw
wife of Philip Beimet, Win li^O BOlM Ooftldi
Blue, a son and heir.

At Spring-groTe, Islewortb, the wife of
Ht^or Nicholas, R.F.P., Sth Fusiliers, a dau.

At Pyrton Yicarage, the wife of the Rcr.

O. Marshall, a dau.

JU. 2S. In 8oamore>pUce, the wife (tf J. 0«
Dodion, ceq., M.P., ft den.

In Korfolk-«i., llyde-pk., the wife of

C. B. Ewart, Royal Engineers, a son.

In Belgrave-sq., ]fn.€kllBiider, Prootera*
hall, a son and heir.

At Oxney-court, near Dorer, the wile of

Con iii ir.dcr Horton, B.N., a son.

At Bisbopsteignton, DeTOO. the wifl) of Alex*
ander G. West, esq., OommamWf B.N<* ft ion*

At CbdteiBliftm, tho villi of tiio Bor. H. T*
Price, ft eon.

AtPMaor.thoirlteofBolMrt A*
Prltchard, D.C.L., a rion.

At Fermoy, oo. Cork, the wife of Capt. Owen
DaTie!!, 11th Regt., a son*

Feb. 27. At the Pftrsoaage, Great Solinf,

the wife of tho Rot. T. W. Elrington, a d«a.

In ChefthaBpflC, tto vUi OfBoduloy MlViOTt
eeq., a aoa.

At KftahaiB VkatOffO^ Iho Willi of tte Hot.

T. ITcdley, a son.

Feb. 36. At LUystone, Essex, the Lady
COflMriiM Polre^ fttek

At Ath!onr. thf> wUh «f Oipl. Atthor OOIII|ft

Pigou, R.A., & tyuu.

At QoernKcy, the wife of J. BaUaw Ooek*
bnm, esq., M.D., Royal Horse Artillery, a dan.

At Dauntsey- house, Ifrs. Edward Miles,

a dan.

Jfordt i. la FioeftdUly-terr., the Lftdy Mar*
garet BeftwtHCHt, ft soil.

At Southsea, Tlant^, thO Villi Of OOL OtfOT't

18th Royal Irish, a son.

At DobUa, tho wife of M^or Vkf, Boyal
Borse Artillery, a son.

In BclgraTe-terr., Lee, Biaekheath, the

wife of Captain Stewart CleovOi •lot (Xl*g*B

Own) Light laAntiy, a eon.

March 8. At C!HBb»4umae, Lady Erskine,

a dau.

At Terey, Switscrland, the wife of J. H«
Vftx, toil., of tho BoBgftl Clva Servleot a don.

At the Rectory, Fakenhani, Norfolk, thO

Wife of the Rev. M. A. Atkinson, a dau.

Mareki. la OfOinnflr«q.i fho OoiiBliM of

Dadnoath^adftii. *
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At fidctip-place, PooUcraf, the wife of

Litut.-Col. J. H.iU Smyth, C.B., R.A., h dau.

The wifeof Capt. Oosun, ISth Hussars a data.

Mmnk Ab At InTugwdoo Castle, Row-shiro,

lfa« -Willi or B. B. A Vadeod, eeq., of CadboU,
• (Inu.

At Worthiag, the widow of tb* Ser. n«>
ttn CkMlH BtDbNODt BJI.. (^lio dltd on
the 2fith of January last*,) a dan.

Mtn rh C. The wifo of Major-General ^\'ind-

ham, C.B., ft mo.
Aft Kaniiagton Palaea<faidn% tba wife of

Palar Ottttaw, eaq., a son.

At the Ttcctory, Qucd^clej, tht nife At
Bar. Alfred T. Baxett, a dao.

Mmmk T. At tte Baelavy. 8bMo» Tinr.
WiUit, the ifUi «f Ite Bot. Oaob F. S. Fovdl,
a uuu.

At GiJiinffham, Kent, the wife of *^f1r*h

Bljthi B^jal Maitoe« light luiantiy, a aoa.

At SprtesMd Lyona, near Chalniifbrd, Hw
Irtfo of the Eov. W. Wright, a dau.

At Brajrenrorth Kaotory, Soflblk, the will of

the Rev. Bdbart Mfldrad Biogley, M.A^ a aoa.
^!"rrh t \< Woodvillf-house, niackbaattt

thi' Hon. .lire. Ctiarles WiUber, a son.

At Malta, the wUe of Col. Biallewall, Ik^tt^

QaartannMiter-OaBaiial, a aon.

1b ledaitOB'terr. South, the wife of Oapt.

B. n. Thurshy, Coldstream Ouarda, a son.

At the Vlearage, Monkloicta, I>eTon« tha

«lfe«fdw B0V. OkMTlaa Saltna WUlatt» a aoa.
At *.hr> Ki"ctorT, Lower needing, Sussex,

the wiXu ot the Kcv. J;is. U. MaeterK, M.A.,

a tlau.

At CoIabatfar,Uia wife oT Oaptaia Waikar«
eMhBe8t.,adaa.
At Four Aahea Hall, SfaffimULirc, the wife

of the BcT. Cbatlea Amphlett, a ton and heir.

AftTramMthftba wlfeofthaSav. 8. B.
Salman, a dnn.

In EatOQ-sq., the wifo of Capt. Ecdus, lato

Blfle Brigade, a son.

ItowJk «, In Cfae«ter-«q., the wife «f Or
BtamnA Tjohniaw, hart., a daw*

At Stewartstown, co. Tyrone, ttit wife of
Samad Little^ caq., J.P., a son.

In GlonoeataffwpLt Hyda-pk^ Mrs. Mertoa
HerVx-rt, a dm.
At Exmouth. the wife of Cotuniaiider Voung,

B.N., V.C., a dau.

At Hope Bowdlar Baetory, Bhropehir*, tiia

iHfe of tta Bav. Bfea O. Banaott, a d«u<
March 10. At Dover, the wife «f Gk^ittiB

EdauMid Walkar, B.S^ a aoa.

Mtnrh 11. At the Itoral Military Aitylum,

Chel5<ia, the wifo of Willi.im Lucas, Cfcq.,

Deputy Inapector-Gencral of IlofpituU, a dau.

At Leyton, Bsaas, ttaa wife of Bdwacd Ma^
terman, esq., a dau.

At Woodcnd, rcrthshiri^ Hit trife af 0||rl»

Jamea Moriaon, a dao.

JfiwwkU. AtGweniaayitttwlfearM^w
T. C. Alban, Dcimtr .Tnd^c-AdfMabMHaanl
li.ll.'s Bombay Army, a »on.

At Ford-hooM^ ulTmtoot fha vlfe aC Wm*
Qm A. Ainrifek ao4.» a aoa.

b OtoaaaataaMt., Sooth Baignvia, thowrtfe

of Capt. jr. Oomnir Tra?m» Bofal Martfi
adau.
At Baal, lhawife oTDr.loha Biaakaf,BJr^

a son.

At Dorchester, the wuc of the B«t. X.

Alex indcr t'ulkner, a dao.

M0r9hli. AtMoRov, tliawifeof thaBer.
B. Albasy Bowlaa, a daa.

At Sheldon, Warwickshire, tta Vlfe «f tha
Bar. B. Jooes-Batcman, a eon.

MgarekU. In WUtoa^am., Kaaalastaa. lha
wife of Capt. Vfillance, 5th Lancer", n on.
In M..irlb«>ruugh-ruiid, bU Juim &-w(xxl, the

-wife of Edward H. Anaon, aaq.| lata «f HJL^
Beagal Civil Sarricak a ««n.

At St. Laoaard*a Beetorj, Oolelwatir, fta
wife of the Bev. William Westall, a xoji.

At Bitton Vkaragc, Qlouccsterahire, Mrs.
Hanry NleluriaoB EUaomnbe, a dan.

Jinrrh 15, At Falmoutb, the wife of Capt.

W. King Hall, CD., ol U.M.t!. "lluaseU,"

a son.

In fiadfead-Bl., Baiadl<«q., tlie wife of tiia

Bar. Janaa lohn HaTWOod, M.A, a daa.

At Edinbar^'h, the wife of J. 8. Coldit Taub-

man, c*^., of the Nuaaary, late of Man, a dao.

At thapHaoBBfakBodlataa, Darbfdriiak tha
wifeof the Rev. J. 8u!t "i, <-n.

Mufth 10. At Glanuik-pk., ibc wife of .Sir

Joseph Bus^ell B;dk-y, burt., a dan.

At Taaiai^toBt DavoaaUiOi tha wife ol tha
Bar. Charlea B. Baalawood, Chapfada BJLfl.
" Orphcu-.," a dau.

At Ueathfield-park« Soaaez, the wUb of Fred.

Baadaakt atq.* a daa.

At I>nmmrr-houj<e, near Basingstoke, tha

wife of ihf Itev. James A. WiULains, a dau.

March 17. Al .Middlcham, Yorkshire, tha

Wife of tha Boa. A, C. Ovde Fowlett, a soo.

At Wtedaor, Iba. Adam Btricmyre, a son.

March 18. .Vt Coul»don, near Croydon, tha

wife of Jf. CunliSe FickersgiU, ea^., a daa.

MARRIAGEa
Jan. 1. At Auckland, New Zealand, John

Henry, second son of the lato Robert Littfe

1Ioopar» aaq^ II.D., of mgh-at., Mawfaffloa,

• 8aB0yt,Maa.,llBRh, tats, pk 899.

»3

to BeS5te, only dau. of Huf^h MoHaH^
J.F., lata of CO. Longford, Ireland.

/•a. 9. At Chriat Chnwh, Oblaaibo^ Jaaiaa

1>. Trmilclt, e.«q., of the BcnR^l Civil Service,

to LooiM Helen, cldc«t dao. of tha lloo. Wm.
C. Olhaoa, Ookolal eacntafj fer Oqrfea.
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Jan. 18. At Dcjrah DbooD, N.W.P., India,

C. RobortMm, esq., 8Sth Ooniiaiiglil Itiiifen,
to Marion Rennic, only dau. of Um lata Oftpt.

J. R. Mandcrflon, II.E.I.C.S.

Jan, 21. At l^imbaj-, John Hearj IVott*

csq.» Capt. Royal Rcgt., to Baurietta Frances
Onslow, second daa. of Col. aoding^ H.M.'9
Indian Army, CoiMiMdinc Hjdnabid SUM'
diary Force.

/M». S9. At Bomtari Ilieat.*Ool. Henry
Torrrnt Vincnnt, Bombay SUflf Corjis, to

Fiuuiy, widow of the Uer. George RawlinM>n,
of ElphinstoB* OoUcge, Bootbij, and daiu ef
William J. Tbomi, eiq., of 8t. Goofgali-aq.,

BclCTavc-road.

./'/ '/ . 30. In the BriUiib Chapel at St. Pctcrs-

burgb, KkJioUg, eon of Sir A. W. Ci h hton,

Phyridan te OrdimrTto H.M. fka Etupciur,

to Heloba Joanna AuKU!<ta, daa» ol Uevt.*
Oen. CottOt Guatanu Nicroth.

JM. A. At Boelea, LanoaaUxv, the B«v. W.
C. Dowding, M.A., forTiicriy Iiuunibent of

LlanRTOve, IIcrcfordBhire, to Agnes, eldest

dau. of the Rot. H. B. Boblnaon, VUk^ In-

cumbent of Lyth iin, Lnncashirr.

Ffh. 6. At CiikulUi, Ldwurd Ticrnoy, Capt.

Royal Artillery, third son of tho Into Matthew
John Tiemey, aiq., B.C.8.» toEtbclreda Mary,
thJrd dsn. of tl>« late Ndaon Dartncll, Sargeoo

of H.M. 's 53i-d K. i\.

Feb, 18. At Weatbury-on-Trym, the Rct.
Joha Hortloek 0*Nem, B.A., Curate of Biup-

lescnrabe, Dtvon, to Frances Urnrlctta, eldest

dau. of the late Henry llollier, esq., of the

Woodlands, Cardiff.

20. At Crowhurst, Sussex, Edward
Brent Prcst, esq., barrietcr-at-Uw, eldest son
of the 3;itp S uniK'l Prest, esq., of Cambridge,

to Margaret Anne Pclbam, aixth dau. of Ihoa.
faptthm. ««q., of Cnnrlinral-iMric.

At Christ Cliunh, St. Murylcb ino, William

Surtees Alth&m, late Major 83rd Foot, to Ara-
bella, only aorvlTiiiff dan. of Jeaio AddaiB%
D. C.T.., one of Her M ijf-^tN 's CnnnsH.

At Tur, Torquay, Jaiucii Du|>r«.-, fourth son

of the Rev. J . E. Lance, Rector of Buckland

St. Mary, Somerset, to Mury Ann Elixa, dau.

of Thomas Mallock, esq., R.K., of Axminstcr,

Devon.

At Langbam, £aa«x, Bobert Stebbing Sadler,

caq., of tbo ViaUry-lM)we» Langham, to AUco
Fanny, dau. of the BOV. E. Chanucy filUa,

Bector of Langhatu.

At 8t. Jamea'a^ Fieeadllly. Bobort Dymond,
lute Cnpt. 3rd Liplit Dragoons, to Annie, eldest

duu. of the tsiUt i. Donaldson, esq., of Ches-

Wardine, Salop.

At East Woodbay, Hants, the Rev. Gibbea

Jordan, Curate of East Woudhuy, to Kleoiior

Mary, dau. of the RoY. DOttglaa Bodgiflll,

Bector of the pariah.

At Maperton, Sonaiaet, Biobard Francis,

younjrest son of the Intc Thomas Bowles, esq.,

of Miit<Hi-hiU, Berka, to Sufwiinah Louisa

Oeorglana, yonngeat dan. of the BoT. Baarad
M'iuiman Yatea, M.A., totaTioar of 8t.ltary*a,

Beading.

Gbnt. Mag. Vol. CCXII.

F«b. ai. At St. George's, Bloorosbory, Tbo.«.

LangdoB, eldest sorvivinf am ofthe late Bev.
Edmund Oilhcrt Roberts, B.D., Rector of Glan-

vilk'x) Wuotton, Dorset, and grandaon of the

late Sir 'VS u 1 1 < r ( rumer Bobarta, bart., toEaaily,

only dau. of Thomas Moor, esq., of St.Alptati^
Canterbury, and late H.E.I.C.S.

Feb 25. Lord Southampton, to Ismania

CatherlQo FiUBoy, dao. of Walter Nugent,
floq.. Baron of the Anatrfaa Empire, and
grandd.iu. of the late Sir Cha.'i. Jcnkinscm, bart*

At St. George's, IIonoTcr-square, the Hon.
Leopold W. H. Powya, aeoond aoa of tho lata

and brother to the present Lnrr! T ilford, to

the Lady Mary Achesou, tccoud duu. ol Uie

Earl and Countess of Gosford.

At New York. JUeaU-Col. T. H. Pakeabam,
30th Regt., to EUaabefh SUples, eldeat dan. of
Williiitn Clarke, esq., New York.
At Yctmiustcr. the Rer. George Hayton,

Beetor of Niton, Ide of Wlgbt, to BllanLMiiaa.

yoiin^e^t dati. of the latall^or Jaa. CbadwSdc»
of L'betnoU', Dorset.

At Bath, Capt. F. W. A. Robson, H.M.'B20th
Regt. Madras Army, to Madeline E., dau. of

Col. A. Lawe, late of the Madras Engineers.

Feb. 26. At St. George's, Ilanover-sq., the

Marquis of Donegall, to Harriet, dau. of Sir

Bdllnffbam <9rabain, bart., and wldoir of
Lii <it.-Gcn. Sir Frederick Ashworth, K.C.B.

At St. Luke's, Chelaea, Arthur Brett, esq.,

Snd Dnd«onOiiwd% son of Chaa.Curtla Brett,

esq., late of thcl2th Uoyal Lancers, toGeorgina,

youngest dau. of the lutu Hugh Hannay, esq.,

R.N.

At Blrstall, Leieesterahira, Thomas Henry,
fourth son of the Rev. Edward Gillson, M.A.,
Iiunuiibeut of Muunt Sorrel, to Anne Ellen,

only dau. of the late Henry Paget, esq., of

BlistaU.

At Madeira, Walter Bentinck, e^n., late 15th

Hussars, to Henrietta Jane, eldeat dau. of

William HiBtOD, aaq.

Frh. 27. At Upton, rhr"5hirr, the Rov. J. J.

Mus^ lu Luui&a Mary Anue, eldest dau. of

Lieut.-Gen. the Hon. Sir Edward Ctiht.

At Abbctta Ann, Andover, Florence Thomas,
only son of the Rev. Florence Jaa. Wethered,
M .V., Vicar of Hurley, Berks, to Grace Emma,
Bccond dao. of the Hun. and Bev. Samuel Best,

H.A., Baetor of Abbotts Ann.
At St.Andrew's, I'lyniuuth, John CriehtDii,

(mly son of Col. Harry Bnltccl Harris, of Kad>
fevd, to BflsUy Fredcvtoa, only dan. of <3oorva

Hans Blake, esq., of Mutlrv, Plymouth.

At (. oouibc liaJtijib, the Kt v. Clia.-*. ¥,. Hanil,

of Wookey - hou-^e, Somerset, and Hi etor of

Combe Raleigh and Sheldon, to Maria, dan.

of Thos. Cobham, esq., Kiteof Harley.

At St. Stephen's, I'addington, T. R. Grant,

esq., of Calcutta, to Catherine Gweanap, eldest

dan. of the late Ool. J. O. Hone, Bombay
Army.
At Dumfries, Peter Walhvurk Latham, e-^q.,

M.B., Fellow of Downing C o lege, Cambridge,

to .7 niiirua r.nrnB, second d.tu. of tbO latO Joba
M'Diariuid, ciiq., of Dumfries.

3P
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At Sidtow, Mtr Bdgmte, tbe Bcv. CbarlM
Irrine'Wlmbcrlpy, M.A.itoFtodcrioa, youngest

dau. of the Lite Lieut. -Col. Arabin, R.A,

At OnoMby St Miohacl, Norfolk, WUliaa
Worship, «q., Great Tamumtb, to RebMCa
Brandforil, vounKcst djii. of flu late Blobaid

oti'.e, esq., of the II.E.I.C.8.

A I Christ Church, Ilampstcad, the Rev. Rob.
Goodwin Toung, Incumbent of St. Mkhad's,
Bhrewsbory, to Anna Maria, dau. of the late

Jciiiti liuwiing, eiq., of Ftncnrartli-hoaMk
Hamiwraniith.
MvrtK%. AttheBr!tIdiLcf|mtlon,1lrgnda,

Williatii Richard Anncsk'j-, esq., Captain 97th

B^t., first cousin of the Earl of Annedey, to

tebel, Noond dtn. ofthe tete Hm. and Bar.
James Norton, of Anninp«i1rT-pnrk, CiMCtMft
Surrey, and niece of Lord Grtuitic}'.

At All Siiiiit.-*', I'addington, Vcre Temple
Sajlyi c«q., CaptMth Regt.,80Q of Lieut-Col.
fflrHenry Harly, K.H., of Barley-villa, Lyme
Ketris, I^eputy- Lieut, and J.P. for Dorset, to

Lucy Uanictt, dau. of WiUlam SaolMTflriU

Coke, etq., J.P., ofLMiftoii-lian, ITotts.

At St. John's Episcopal Chapel, Edinburgh,

the Rot. Spencer Naime, M.A., Rector of

BoaKkn, Haiti., eldest surriring ton of Capt,

Alexander Nrtlmc, TT.C s,, 1 1 Marion Walker

Xlarshall, second dau. ui ihc Uun. Lord

Currichill.

Martk 4. At St. OeorffB*!, HUOT«ri«q.,
flw Earl Jermyn, eldest eon oftiw MaiquiB of

Bri!.tol, to Geraldine, youngest daa.Of the IfttO

Gen. the Hon. George Anson.

At Kentm^wk, eo. Dnblfii, Swhibunw T.,

eldest son. of the Hon. Grantley F. Berkeley,

and nephew to the Karl of Berkeley, to Eliza

Maria, only dau. of the late John Gray, esq., of

Whamlands, Northnmberbnd, and Trefrln,

FlinUhirc, and widow of Edward Dixon, c«q.,

of Horsley-house, WOKiMliiirtihiB, and Cnxaaii*

atroat, Mayflur.

At St. Paal'fl, Knighubridge, Reginald, only

•on of Joseph Yorke, esq., of Forthampton

Court, Gloucestershire, to Augiuta EmmeUne
Montaatb, Tounfer dan. of U«nt.-QaMcal
Mouleatb Don^la.-*, C.n., of Dotiglaa fttppott,

•nd 8t"ncbj re», I.^n.irkfcliirc.

At St. Stephen's, Paddington, Capt. Frcderio

BobertMm Aikman, V.C., youngest aoa of tha

late Ci^ 'Oeorge Robertson Alkman, of Boaa
and Droumilton, T.anaikiCiire, to Dtuisa Gnice,

eldest dau. of the late Robert UargnaTea,
«aq., of AoerinBtoii, LaneadilrB.

At SpeldburHt, Kent, Charles Newton Streat*

feild, esq., Lieut. R.N., eldest son of M%}or-

Oea. Stnatfeild, R.E., to Sophia Charlotte,

eldest dau. ff the Rev. J. J. Saint, of OrooTn-

bridge-place, Uc-c:or of Sjieldhurst, and Rural

Dean.

A» the Abbey Cburcb, Bath, Hofb, tlUhl iM

of tha late Bobert Francis Jemieri caq., of
Wenvoe Caatle, OUnorganshlre, to Chatlvtia

Anne, eldr^t dau. of Evan Williams, Ml|., «f
Duffl'yn Frwd, in the same county.

At St. JamcW, Paddlngton, the Ber. Wnu
Farren White, Vicnr of Stonehouse, GlouocRtrr-

shire, to Hester Mary, eldt-tit dau. of I'homas

Bonnett, esq., of Paddlngton.

March 5. At Edinburgh, Francis Aberdcin,

esq., of Keithock, Forfarshire, to Marjory,

youngest dau. of the late Major-Gen. John

Canainghani, of NewUmt and Huntingtower,

FmrthdUre.

lliu rh 8. At Brighton, Captain nar.TT.'M.'s

19tb Regt., second son of Sir WiiUom Clay,

hart., to CanUne BUabath, onfy daik «r tha

late Sir John Palmer Bruce ChichaaCeri hart.,

of Arlington-court, Di vonshire.

At Bt. Anne's, Limeh<m^e, Kdwnrd TlMmaB
Rogers, esq., H.B.M.'s Consul at Danaaeua,

to Nancy, second dan. of fbn late Peter (M<
latly, esq., of Limehou-^e.

At St. Micbael'^ Cbester-sq., PbiUp Wm.
Vnien. only aon ef FUUp Beade, aaq., of tha

WcKidparks, CO. Galway, to Caroline Charlotte,

only dau. of R. Da Vtk Ale&aitder, c«q., of

C!h«Bler-te(Tn Otaateri^t.

J^nrrh W. At St. Margaret's, Rochester,

John Copley Wray, esq., Mryor 6th Royal Lan-

cu'>liire Militia, Fellow of Clare College, Cam-

bridge, only aon of John Wray, caq.,of SaffoUc

place, London, to Isahella CatOI&Mh «3daat dau.

of WiUuun iL nry Niohotaoii, caq., «f BtlCaiw

garct's, Rochester.

JTorek IS. At BaUlngarrjr, oe. Uppawfy,
James Lawnon, p«q , 59th Re?t., second ssnr-

Tiving son of Charles Lawi>tiQ, e«q., of liorth-

wick-hull. Mid Lothian, to Sarah Frances, dan.

of Thomas Bunbory, aaq., of LfahtjaB-hoaaa^

CO. Tipperary.

March IS. At St Anne's, Dublin, James

Chi>T!lf% joungeat aon of John Primrose, ceq.,

late of Hdlgrove, eo. Kerry, and grandneidieir

of the lite Daniel O'Connell, M.P., to Georjriiia

Jessie, youngest dau. of the late Capt. Sibome,

drthBofft., eonstruetarof theWatcrtoo Modda,

and author of "The History of the Wa» hi

France and Belgium in 1H15."

March M. AtOaanborweU, JtHui Traill, e«i.,

of Orkney, second son of the late WliUaa
Traill, esq., of Woodwick, to Sarah BQan,

fourth surviving dau. of the late J. Harvey, enq.

At the Chapei Royal, Tower, Balph Heaton,

Jan., esq., of Handsworfh, to Annie, only dan.

of James Hill, cq ., of TI.M .'g Mint
March 19. At St Matthew's, Bethnal-gre«),

the Ber. Dr. Hoghea, Beetor of 8t Jehn*a,

Clerkenwcll, and Lecturer of St. T eonard'^

Shoreditch, to Mrs. B. Palk, of Hose-hiU,

Kewton Baahcll, Oeron.
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LiBiTT.>QsK. Sib HEimy SoMSMBl^

IS. At GiMtar, aged 67>

Ueot-Geii* Sir H^iity Sonenet^ K.CLB^
E.H.» ColoneL of tbe 2&tli (King's Own
Borderer*).

The deceased, who was the eldest son of

Lord CSmc Somenwt (long tbe Oovenuir

at fha ofOood Hope), too ofHenry,
fifth Dake of Beaufort, by his first mar*

riage with the Hon. ElizaWtli, fourth

daughter of WiUiam, second Viiicount

Coortonay, was bom December dO,

1794, and entered the army in 1811.

He served in the campaigns of 1813 and

ISl i with the army under the Duke of

Wellington in the F^osuU, and wus

prewnt atthe iMtUei of Ylttoria, Ortheo,

and Touloase, b^dee minor oonteetB.

He was also iu the campaign of 1816 in

the Nethcrluiuls, in the 18th Uassars,

and was aide-de«camp to his ancle,

Hi^or- General Lord Robert Edward
Somerset, wbo oommttided the lit

brigade of cavalry, consisting of the

three regituciits of Life and Horse

Guards and the Ist Dragoon Guards, at

Waterloo^ and aeoompanied tite allied

army to Paris. In 1817 he married

Frances Sarah, eldest diingbter of the

late Admiral Sir Henry Hcathcot*", and

Boou utter prot eeded lo the Cape of Good

Hope, wbere he wsm ootuiderable and
protraetod lerrioe under fh« saoo»sive

Governors,—General Sir 0. L. Cole,

General Sir George T. Napier, General

Sir Harry Smith, General Cathcart, &c.

He took an active part in all the Kaffir

wars with hia regiment, the Cape
Mounted Rifles, and during the several

commands he held ably distinguished

biaiself. In 18^ in recognition of bis

military Beryioes, he was made a Knight

of the Hanovprinn Order, and sub-

sequently a Companion of the Order of

the Batli, and waa made a Ki^ht Com-

naader of that Order afterthe moeonfld

OOQolnaion of the Kaffir war in 1853,

having borne a enn'<|>icuous part in that

contest aa Major-liencral in command.

The same year (1853) he left the Cape,

and was placed as M^(»r«General on the

staff at Bombay ; and in February, 1855,

was made Commander-in-Chief, with

the local rank of Lieutenant-General,

and became seoond member of the

ConncU there. He was appointed'

Colonel of the 25th Regi. in September,

1856 After serving the m t mary

period as Commander-in-Chici at the

Bombay Presidflnc^t he retonied home,

after a hmg ahwnoe in Afticn andlndUa.

He hid reedved the silver war-mcdul

and three clasps ^or Ins services in the

Peninsula; al«>o the Waterloo and

Kaffir «ar<medala.

The deeeaaed GeneraPa oommlmooe

bore date as follow :—Comet, Deceraber

5, 1811 ;
lieutenant, December 30,

1812 ; captain, October 6, 1815 ; miyor,

Hardi 1828 j lientenant-eolond,

Jnly 17. 1884; eokwel, Jane 28^ 1838;

major-general, November 11, 1851 ; and

lieutenant-general, January 29, 1857.

Sir Heary has left a family of seven

danghteia and three son^ of wlioai one,

Cbarlea Heory, Lient-Col. 72nd Foot, is

Adjutant - General at Bombuy ; and

another, Henry fJeorgo £dwaid, is

a captain ia the 3rd Foot.

Qnmuzi John Hoeour, C.B.

Jfov. 13, 1861. At Dehra, Henfral,

aped 71, General John Hu.':'\". C.H.,

who had been nearly fifty -fuur yearn in

the Indian lerdce*
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H« WM tlw Iborth ion of tbo late

Jfajor George Hog^n, of Waterside,

Dumfries, and grandtion of Captain Jaa.

lioggan, 3rd Drsgoonab who inth hit

wift^ fhe rister of Sir Junet Johnstone

of Westerhall, had the honour of cntcr-

iaining the IVct ( rider at Comlongnn

Castle on bis dibabtrous retreat from

England.

Gemnd Hoggtn had ORiod a ainnd

from a very early age; first serving in

the English army at bonic, and in 1807

he entered the liengal army as a cadet.

In 1815 he was enpiged in the Kepanl

war; in 1816 he wag preeent at the enp*

pression of the insurrection at Bareilly,

and, with the other officers preient on

(hat occMsioUj received a handsome sword

aa a reward ftr hia Mrrioe. In 1817 be

waa angegad in the Ualiraftta campaign

in Affghanbtan, under General Pollock

—

ill tlio Wurziern Valley : nnd in 1819 he

cuuimandod brigades iu tlu* Puryaub, at

Chilllanwallah» and Ooojerat; *'hi« hri-

gade on the left canried every tluQg be*

fore it, gallantly storming the enemy^
batteries, and spiking their ptuig," there-

by coatribating much to the success of

the day.

Brigadier Campbell (now Lord Clyde)

in his (lispntch '* particularizes the un-

daunted example set to his brigade by

Brigadier Uo^an." At CKxyerat, " the

ateady and good order in which tiie bri-

gade of the Bengal army moved under

Brigadier Hoggan, which was in support

of tho IJdmbay diTision, was very pniiso-

wottUy." Ue was engaged also iu the

Ibtdng of the Khyber Fmai and at

Bammogen and Sodnlopore. Bendes
receiving the medals for the engage-

ments referred to, he was made ti CU.
He was buried, in tbo evening of the

14th of November, at Dehra, with all the

militaij honors which the plaoe oookl

•upply, in the churchyard, under the

same prove of trees where, forty seven

yearn before, ho liad seen the first occu-

pant of that quiet realLug v^fA bud in

hiegnnrei fl>r ae a joong man he helped

to capture the plaoe nnder the noUe
Gillespie, who was buried the day of the

fall of the fort of Kalunga; and now he

is there gathered to his fathers, not two
niilt^s from where that fort of Kaltnij^

sIockL (teneral Hoggan used to tell how,

when GiUespii^e ibroe lay there,—then

a dark and dangerooa Jungle^—a tiger

was shot on the very spet where now
stands the office ofthe Snrveyor4ienerBl

of India.

The General wia IbUowed to bis grave

by hnndrede of nativea, and evety Earo>

pean in the place. It is recorded in the
" Delhi Gazette" of that month, that

"Tlie immo of (ieiv rnl TTotririin will

live in liist )rv', :uul it wili iioloiii: b fore

it will f.ide i'roiii the memory of those

who knew hi in. The effect produced by
htii piTHoiuil iippearanco (tall and martiaU
like, w t ':i siowy locks and hoary beard)

truly iiulicated the effects produced by
intercourse with him ; it was* that of

ehtvalry in the bight st <:ense. With Inm
everything was upright and manly, pure
and truthful. The loving-kiuduoiis of

hi» nature gained him the aflToetioiis of

all; he hiul iiunlitio^ to win 1ovi> and
oomranud resijeet. lu outward form and
inward nature he was indeed brave and
gentlok kind and true."

In religious excrciaM and lore ftr

God's Uoly Word he wai moit exem-

plary.

He was twice uiurried; first, in 1816,

to Frances Kennaway, eldest daughter

of the Hov. Ko1>ert Palk Welland, K. i ior

of Shilliiigfopd, Devon% by 811^:111, (laugh-

ter of Wui. Konnawny, Esq., of Kxetcr,

and sister of the lule .Sir John Kcnnaway,

Bart., by whom he left one aoo, the Rev.

Ch is. Hoggan, MJi., the present Rector

of Talaton, Devon, nnd two daughters

—

Lury Eli/.:il)('th, llie widow of the lute

liev. Arthur WuUisi Street, M.A., some*

thne Yioe-Firindpol of Bishop's College,

Calcatta, who died April, 1851 >>; and

Sn<!nn Marcrtiret, niarrii d to Mjyor Sheri-

dan Kwiirt, of the |{<pyHl Bengal Infantry.

TbcGeneral married, secondly, in 183:2,

Jane, daughterof Sanael, era of the kte
Uev. Samuel Loti_r, sometime Vicjir of

Shabhlu.rtoii, Bucks, and lui-ce of the

late Mr. Hlathwnyto, of Dvrliain Park,

Gluuccatcrshiru, by which uiurriagu bo

• Sc« Gi-.XT. Ma-i., Sept. 1841. p. 215.

b iizsT. AUu., AUf. l&dl, p. Hi.
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m

hm kft tlurae lons^two hm^ m the

Indiu KrTiee—tad two daogliten.

MAJrOB-GS2TEBAL NOBCLIFn
NosdiFra, K.H.

8. In LoDdon, aged 70, Major>

General Norcliffo Norcliffe, K.H.

TVic tlpcoasetl, who was born Sept. 2i,

17yi, entered the army (in the 4tb Dra-

goons) in tlM jear 1807, tnd live yean
later was badly—^long thought mortally

—wonnded in the head nt tlie battle of

Salamanca, fought July 21, 1812. Ho

was found by bis own men all but dead

tpon tlie Vattie-field, bnt sUlfVil medical

treatment, and the tender care of his

consul, Mrs. Dalblar, (whose busbfiiul

^\^is tboti in comuiuiKl of tht> ttb Dra-

goons,) jjreaerved his life. Ho became

lieatemmt lo 1808, captain in 1816» and
rniyor in 1821, in which year he ex-

Chati2;pd into tlic 17tli Lancors. Tn 1R23

he wont on half-pay into the IStli Hus-

sars, became lieutenant-colonul iu 1837,

colonel in 1851, and major-general in

1855. He married June 21, 1824,

Decima Hester Beatrix, third daughter

of John Robinson Koulis, Esq., Pwond

sou of Sir Wm. Koulis, Bart., and by

her (who died Febmary 8, 1828) he had

oiu" son, Thomafl, bom June 17, 1826^

who (liuil In his tvrf-nty-fonrth ycnr.

I'ursuaiit to I'litail, the family estates

devolve upon the general's niece, Rosa<

mond, elder danghter of Charles Bee^

E^q., M.D., of York, widow of Henry
l{o)>lusnTi, Esq., of York, son of Admiral

H«|;h Kobinson.

The family of which the deceased was

the representative existed in the parish

of Halifax in the early part of the four-

tpcnth century. Ono of them was Ni-

cholas Norclifl'e, father of John Norcliffe,

styled of BarsUind, in 1511, whose son,

Stephen NorelUFe, left a son* Thomas

Norclifle, who was buried at Xuimhig-

ton. In Yorkshire, in IGIO. In 1(507 be

Lad a grant of arms, now among the

family papers. By Elizabeth his wife,

daughter and heir of Robert Bahwd, of

Carliogbow, he had a son and tooeeisor.

Sir Thomas Norclifle, Knight, barrister

of the Middle Temple, who purchaeed

^fc' Non/ifft', KM, 501

Langton, Yorkshire, in 1618, and was
High Sheriff of Yorkshire in 1^23. Ho
married Catherine, daughter and ca hcir

of Sir Wm. Bamburgb, Bart., of How-
eham, and was tiwoeeded by bis eldest

son. Sir Thomas Korcliffe, Knight, of

Lnnf:t()n, who marrieJ Dorothy, fifth

dau^'htor of Thomas, Vi-ironnt Fairfax,

of Emcley. Dying January 6, 1669, he

was soeeeeded by his only son, Sir Thos.

Norcliffe, Knight, of liangton, bom deaf

and dumb February, 1610, who marr'r l

Frances, dau;^'httT and solo hoir of Sir

Wm. V^avasour, Bart., of Copwautborpe.

SirThomas died 1682, and was saooeeded
by his eldest son, Fairfax Norcliffe, Esq.,

of Langton, lieutenant-colonel of the

1st Regiment of Dra^^oons, High Sheriff

for Yorkshire in 1700 and 1715. Ho
married, in 1698, Mary, danghtOT and
co-heir of Thomas Hcsketh, E.sq., of

Hesling+on, and by her (who died in

I7n!)) had four 'sons and a daughter.

He dicii In 17:^0, and was succeeded by

his eldest son, Thomas KoreliflTs^ Esq.,

of r<angton, born in 1691, who died in

1768, unmarried, in his seventy-fourth

year. This g^entleman left rroperty

to his nieces in succession, and their

heirs, In strict entdL He was accord-

ingly succeeded by his elder niece, Mary,

danghter of Sir John Wray, Bart., by

Frances his wife, dnnghter of Fairfax

Norcliffe, Ksi^. She married, in 176U,

ffir James Inncs, Bart., who^ as by will

obliged, assumed the sm-i^ame and arms

of Norcliffe. L;idy NorelitTe prede-

ceased bcr husband (who beeamo Duko

of Iloxbnrgho in 1812) July 20, 1807,

and was succeeded by her nephew, Thos.

Dalton, Esq., eldest son of John Dulton,

T>i[., by Isabella his wife, second daugh-

ter of Sir John Wray, Bart. Tliia

gentleman assumed, upon inheritirig

Langton, by sign-manoal, dated Au-

gust, 1807, the surname and artns of

Norcliffe. He was bora Dceeinber 31,

1706, and entering the ariny obtained

a trvx>p in the 11th Dragoons. He was

afterfrarda Uentenant^tonel oftheYork

Votnnteen^ formed in 1796, after the

French revolution. He married, in

1764, Ann, only daagbter and hoir of
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William TVilson, Esq., of LoP(l«, and bad

issue NorcUffe, hia htir, now deceased

;

Thomns and WUliam, who ^ed young

;

laabellft, Charlotte* Haty (niMrried, in

1807, CJharles Best, M.D., of York, and

died !n 1837, lenving two dnnphtcrs),

and Emily, who died at Brussels in 1817.

Lieatenont-Colonel TSwSattb diedJune 2,

1890^ and tfas looeeeded hj Ua wkknr»

who ia aUU remembered thronghout the

district for bor inany amiable qaalitiee.

'—Yorkshire Gazette.

E. S. Catley, Esq., M.P.

Fph. 25. In Dciiu's Yard, Wcstmin.

ster, aged 69, Edward Stillingfleet Cay-

1^, Esq., H.P. for the North Biding of

Yorkshire.

The deceased was the only son of the

late Mr. John Cayley, by a grand-

daughter of Bishop Stillingfleet, and

was bora In 180S. He waa edneated

at Rugby, and at Brascnoso College,

Oxford. At the age of twenty-two he

mnrried Emma, daughter of his cousin.

Sir George Cayley, and shortly after be-

gan to make Uuneelf eomi^aoiif aa the

advocate of the division of the repre-

sentation of tliu Yorkshire Ridings. In

tlic general election which followed the

dissolution of Parliament on the paanng

ofthe Befbrm BUI, he eame Itarward aa

a candidate for the North Riding. In

spile of the opi>o«it!OTi f»f the great Whig

families, who resented his independent

opinions, he secured his elecUon by the

organisKlion of the naa]] holdenk The

candidates were the Hon. W. Danoombe

(now Lor<l Fo\ ersharo), Mr. Cayley, and

Mr. J. C. ILamsdon. The latter gentle-

man represented the great VHiig party,

and aoffimd a dndded deHnt. Ifneh of

BIr, Cayley's success was undoubtedly

due t't ]ior«onal and social quari1i!^«. He

had beeu a fanner liimst^li', and, conse-

quently, had a thorough sympathy with

the parenite and fiBeKnga of moot of hia

constituents. He refused to be made a

fartis .!! of the Wliigs, and in 1857, at

the general election, a very formidable

oppo^tion was organized agwnit him,

the Hon. J. C. Doadu being hraoght

ODofuwan, LLJ>, [April,

ont as his antagonigt. The result of

that election was a great triumph to

Mr. Cayley, who had no pidd agents,

and ceUed on the spontaneous support

of the constituency. The nnmber^ polled

^rpi-j^ — for Iho Hon. Col. Duncombe,

5,259; Mr. Cayley, 4,641; Hon. J. C.

Dandaa, 4^186. Ever iince the eleetioa,

however, which was fieroely contested,

Mr. Cayley had been suffering from

feeble health, but no fears of any fatal

result were entertained by hia firienda*

The immediate eanae of death waa ex-

haaation induced by a journey to London

to attend his Parliamentary dnti^. He

arrived in town in a state of syncope,

and alter reuiuiuing in that OOnditilHl

ftr thfee di^i, ramed only to estingoiih

the hopaa hia temporary fooovny had

excited.

In the Honse of Commons Mr. Cayley

was one of that small body known as in-

dependent members, and there waa no

counting on his vote until the time to

give it arrived. As a speaker he never

made much figure, for although effective

at times, he was veiy unequal, and ra>

qoiied to atrongly |Mfora he apoike

forcibly. In politics he declared himself

"not a ^^'^lig, hut a.Ileformer," bnt si

lleformer of that etaiup which is opposed

to the Buil«t and Short FarUamenta.

Up to the passing ofthe Oocn Lawa Bo>

peal BiU, he waa n oondatent opponent

of Free Tm le, and wns through the

whole of his career a strong advoc%te

for the repeal of the Malt-tax. Not-

withaUnding oertafai diflbreneaa of opi-

nion, he gave "a general support** tO

Lord Ptohneraton'a Adminirtration*

JoBK CDoKOTAir, LL.D.

T>ec. 9, 1S61. At 36, UpiK>r Buck-

ingham-street, Dublin, aged 53, John

O'Donovao, LL.D.

The deoeaied wm bom in 1809, in

the eoonty of Kilkenny, where his

father was a small fanner. About 1830

he obtainctl an cntrngement in the his-

torical department of the Ordnance Sur-

vey of Ireland, where he waa empk>yed

to eiMiiiiw Irish manoacripta and to
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collect local information, with \]m^ ob-

ject of Bettling the orlhography ot the

names of placoi on tlie Ovdnanee M«pt.

In the coarse of these investigatioDs he
ncqnired a knowledge of the ancient

lanpnatre and historic toiMif^r.iphy of

Irelaud more exi«ii»ive, it is believed,

than fvas ever previously poaiessed hgr

any individual scholur.

In 1832 he contributed several essays

to the "Dublin Penny Jonrnal and,

in conjunction with Dr. Futrie, he com-

l^led the hisUnrio portion ofthe"Memoir
of the Parish of Tetnpleniore," published

by the Government i)i 1835.

The first work published by the Irish

Archoeological Society (1841) watt au

Lcish poem cffited in the oi^nal Irish

from an andent manuscript, with trans-

lations and notes by O'Donovan. For

tlip «urae Society he edited, in the ori-

giiioi Irish, with truiuilations and uoteti,

tiie ''Battle of Magh-Bath," (1848);

the "Tribes and Customs of Hy-Many,"

(1843); the *' Genealogies, Tribes, and

Customs of Hy-Fiachrach," co. Sligo,

(18^*1). His Grammar of the Irish lan-

guage, the most valuable work on that

Bubjcct, appeared in 1845. On the esta-

blishment of the Qneen's Colleges in Ire-

land be was appointed Professor of Celtic

Languages in the Ikykst College, to

which most difflcnit and laborious CSiair

fhe salary of only one hundred pounds

per annum was allocated. He was

called to the Irish Bar in 1817, and in

the same year appeared h\A edition of

that most eoriooe and valoahle work

sljled Leabhar na-g- Ceart, or the "Book

of Rights," detuHin^ the privileges and

restrictions of the ancient monarch^ of

Ireland and their imb-chiefs. O' Dono-

van's edition the Annals of Ireland,

in the original Irish, by the Four

Masters, from 1171 to 1616, with his

Engli&h translation, copious notes, and

appendices, was published in 184S, in

three large volumes, 4to. This woric

was eompleted by the issue, in 1861, of

two further volumes, embracing all the

earlier Annals down to the year 1170,

where the previously publisiied portion

hadeomnwBoed; the entire five vulmnes

form one of the most reranrknhle col-

lections of national annals produced iu

these islandSi and when we comndsr the

diffienltieB pNsented by the obsoora and

ancient Irish dialect in which they are

written, and the vast amount of historic

research, topographical and genealogical

infbcmatkn with which they are oopi-

ondy ilfaiafcnted, it will be admitted

that this fdition b a wonderfhl mono-

ment of individual scholarship. The

Irish Academy testified their appreci-

ation of <yDonovan*8 services to the

literature of Ireland by awarding him
the gold Cunningham Medal, and he

received an honorary degree of Doctor

of Laws firom Trinity College, Dublin.

In 1851 he edited the ''Miscellany" of

the Celtic Society, containing vuions

orli^inrtl Irish historic documents. On
1 be appointment of the Commission for

translating and publisliing the ancient

Irish legal Institntes Icnown as tim

*<Brshon Laws," O'Donovan was en-

gaged, in conjunction with Mr. Eugene

Curry, at a vcr}- low rate of renvrnf^ra-

tiou, to transcribe, translate and pro-

pare ftft the prom theae most obscure

and oomplicated documents from the

manuscripts written in th'^ old Irish law

dialect, presented in Irinity College,

Dublin, the Koyal Irish Aoidemy, the

British Hnsenm, and the Bodleian

brary. In 1860 he edited, for the Irish

Arch toological and CcUic Society, "Three

Fragments of ancient Irish Annals" from

the manuscripts iu the Library of the

Dnkes of Biugnndy at Brussda, with

an English version and annotations.

The same Society has just published

his edition of the Topographical poems

written by Jolm O'Dubhagoin and Ciilia-

na^naouh (XHiiidhrin, ennmenting the

principal families and territories of Ire-

land and their chiefs in the fuurtecnth

century. To his translations of the<>e

curious poems O'Donovan appended a

body of vety valuable illnstraUve notea,

and to the work are prefixed learned

dissertiitions on the following inter, xt-

ing subjeits, on which be was admit-

tedly the highest living authority:—

Of the Ancient NaiiMi of I^ribea and
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Territories in Irc'Lititl ; Of Anri^nt

Irish Surnames and Agnomina ; Of the

Irish KiuneB uidmtlj Mmimed \tf tlie

English in Iralaiid; Of the AMiim|K

tion of English Names by tlio Tintivo

Irish ; Of the Iri«ih Families who re-

tained their Ancient Names on the Con-

tinent and hi Irefamd; Of Irish FlMnUy

KaaM Anglicised and Altered ; Of An-

cient Iribli Clin>>ti:in or T^iipti^al Names
of Men, ami tlioir Modernized Forms;

Of Ancient Irish Female Names uud

their Changes. In addition to the pub-

lications abo?« onnmerated, O'Donoran

contributed many papers to Archax)-

logical Jijnmals, and furnished infor-

mation liberally to writers engaged in

Inveitigating qusattona oonneeted with

nattTolriah history. Tho RoyalAead«my

of Sciences at Berlin eloctod hiin nn

Hotiorary Corresponding Member, in

recognition of his high uicriUt as a Celtic

phitologer. He waa engaged in hit la*

boon on the Brahim Lawi^ of which he

liad prepared a considerable portion for

the press, when, early in November,

1861, be was attacked by rheumatic

fever* wMeh carried him off on Dec. 9l

O^Donovan's death was regarded at

a national loss by those who ftj>pri'(-tatcd

the importance of his lal^ours in esta-

blishing the new and accurate school of

Irish historie learning in Ireland* The
Prendent and Coondl of the Royal Iriah

Academy, with the most emin<'Tit lite-

rary and Bcienlifle meti of Dublin, at-

tended his remains to the cemetery of

Glamevin, where he waa interred with

the ceremonies of tlie Eonian Cafholie

Church, of which he was a member.

O'Donovan powessed the highest cha-

xttcter, and enjoyed the friendship and

confidence of men of the moat opposite

rdigioaa and politioal fwinidplea. Hie
nnromnnerative nature of his pursuits,

and tlie nhsenco of any adcqnate State

provision tor scholara engaged in im-

pofftant Uitorical reawrchea in Ireland,

fdaoed it ont of O'Donovan's power to

bequeath a competence to his widow and

aix yotm:^ cliil lrcn, for whom a public

aobscription has been opened, at 19,

Dawaon-stveet* Dnblin, by the Conneil

H

of the Irish Archaiological and Celtic

Society, which has formally expressed

ita opinion of hie merita in the fdUowing

tmthfaltema:

—

"That this counti^ has snfTered a
deep and truly irreparable loss by the

recent death of Dr. John O'Donovan,
who, by bia many published works, dis-

playing eminent attainments in Celtic

philology, combined with a profound

and extensive knowledge of the historic

topography and archteology of Ireland,

hu^ been mainly instrumental in obtain-

ing for native Irish learning a recognised

anil important poeition in the estimation

of the world."

Th£ Rst. Thomas Habtwsll
Hobkb; B.D.

On Monday the 27th of Janmury, at

12^40 p.m., tranquilly pa»sed away from

our midst one of those worthies of a

former age whose monwy will ever be

cberiihed in the bearta of Bngllahnien

aa one of thehr eonntry'a troeet aona.

TliOttaa Hartwell Ilonir ^\ ua born in

momentons times. He first saw the

light on the 20th of October, 1780.

1%e excitement oonseqnent upon Lord

George Gordon'e ill-adviaed ragariea had

aoaroely subsided in the metropolis, and

we think that we have heard him say

that ho had been told that the blurred

inscription of "No F^ipery" had not

yet been entirely obliterated from bia

father's window ahvttan at tlie time of

bis birth.

Uis father, William Horne, was a

barriater'e derk, for many yeera eonfl-

dentinlly emptied by Mr. Graham,

afterwards one of the Barons of tlie

Court of Excheqm'r. Yonnrj lliomas

received the rudiments of a chuwiietd

education in Chriat'a Hoapital, and al-

waya apoke in tevme of grateful respect

of that noble and ancient institution.

Whilst nt school the lad soon cvineod

that he was a youth of no ordinary re-

iolntioa and penererance. He pamed

throogh the lower damea with credit to

himself, and rose to be a deputy fJror'ian.

He entered thr'«rhool dnriiip tlie meruo-

raUe yiar l/b'J, and could distinctly

remember the aad and atlixing eeente
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that were then passing in France and

on the oont'meiit of Europe. Born and

bred as he was in a loyal age, Mr. Homo
«arly tmliibed tlioie wiktimeiil* of devo-

tion to oar ooDftitotioiial ilmmo Ibr

which he was ever aiW in life distin-

gniahcd. Onr beloved Queen ranked

among her subjects no more devoted

and duTalrODiIy aflbetionato aervant

than the TaneraUa oetogeiiariaii who
hxH just gone to Ills ref^t. The lamented

anil untimely decease of the Prince Con-

sort produced a profound impression on

hia niind* and he often spoke during the

oondnding weeks of hit life of the gra-

tification he had once experienced in

preaching before the Princess Victoria,

in the Isle of Wight ; and also ofhow, at

the time of her Mqes^s ctnonation, he
had the honour of trmemitting, throogh

the Queen's librarian, a copy of his ser-

mon, which her Majesty was pleased to

peruse, and to direct her librarian to

ezpren her entire approbation of the

manner in which tiie anlgeefc had heen

bundU'd.

In 1795, on the 2l9t of October,

Hr. Uorne quitted Clmst's Hospital, an

ocphan kd of 16^ omall of etatnre^ and

.not rohmt in licalth, witii a very narrow

drcle of acqanintances, and a family of

brothers and sisters depending upon his

exertions. Such a grave responsibiUty

might well have donded the rewlntion

of an ovdBnaiy child, for meh he yet

wai; hot yoang Thomas set to work

with a good heart and an undaunted

perseverance, and we have reason to be-

lieve that he laigely cootrSmted to the

education and anpport of his bereaved

rdativei. tfr. Bone has left an anto-

blographioal sketch, in which he very

touoluDgly alludes to his boyish struggles

and cana, and aa tlui little book ia in

eonne of preparation for the press, we
wonid fain desist from toeepaaaing upon

ground which no one conld po«gihly oc-

cupy 80 fitly f» the autobiographer him-

•df* Hia early life waa one protracted

eonree of manly effiirti to mtintain an

honourable independence. He has him-

self told the writer of tliis notice that

the foumUtion-sione of his fortunt^ was

Gent. Mag. Vol. CCXIJ.

the chance gift of some stranger hand,
to whom he had rendered some sf^rvire

of courtesy % and with tlicse few pence

he pnndiaied aomo paper and a pen, and
having pneured eome copying to do^ he
turned his earnings to good acconnt« and
thuB nfter many years of strnggling and

resolution to see the bright side of things,

heroie toapotftionof eafpoasing repu-

tation and litemy fiime. All honour be
to the brave English boy, whose heart

of ouk lifts contributed qnitcas effectually

to promote his country's glory, as those

daring spirite and ready handi who were

then doing battle for old England jmt
mare per ferras, and raising her to her

present piunaole of nnesampled great-

ness.

Between the yeaia 1796 and 1806 Mr.
Home was engaged as a harriater'a dark,

filling several situations of this nature

under different employers; progrc'sin:^

very slowly in the matter of worldly

good< bat eteadily adflOng to hia atock

of Information, and qnalifying himaelf

for a sphere of rnore extended usefulness.

I^xceUtk>r seems eveniiore to have been

the guiding star of his younger days.

He Alt perMiaded that to the diligent^

and the eonadantioady penevering^ all

things are, hnmanly speaking, possible,

and in the end he abundantly realized

the soundness of his convictions.

Theological subjecta at a very early

period of hJa life attracted a very con-

siderable portion of Mr. Home's atten-

tion. We hive been favoured with the

perusal of an unpublished essay, written

when he waa little more than twenty

yean of age, which indicatea a surpris-

ing acquaintance not only with the Eng-

lish writers on Evidence', hut also with

foreign writers on kindred subjects.

It ia an enquiry into the caosea of tlia

spread of Inttdd prindplea at the time,

and is especially interesting as being an

entirely original production. We think

that the editor of the Autobiography

might with advantage give it to the

world, aa a aample of one of the Tone-

rable writer's rarliest porf' rmnncr^ on

the side of morality and religious truth.

Meanwhile, however, the young sta-

3<^
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dnt finmd Iriaore ftst nnoly rdaxfttloD,

it wellM tilie cultivation of nmsic. His

violoncello was the solace ofmany a lonely

lialf-hour ; bnfc Mr. Ilorno also al)Out

this timti enrolled himself as a volunteer.

Wo Iwve beard bim speak in terms of

onthnriasm and delight of hiifdldieriiig

dnys, nml toll liow ho was present on

duty when Nelson was carried to bis

glorious resting-place beneath the dome
of St. Fknil'o ; and abo bow be board

Rowland Hill's celebrated sermon to tbo

volunteers in Surrey Cbapol.

We buijpcct, however, that these hours

of innocent recreation soon gave place to

tbe aH'Ongraasing pursint of litwatnre.

Times were hard, prov]*l(Rii dear, and bo
Imtl oilier claims npon his exertions bc-

aidcd his own peritonal necessities. These

circumstances turned bis energies into

tbat cbamiel in vhiob tb^ ran vitb

nnbroken oontinidty Ibr upwards of

Bxty years.

Mr. Home now devoted his pen and

bis energies to editing or compiling u

number of worka upon the most ndsoel-

laneoos sabjoeb^ all of which had a con-

sidcmble amount of success in their day,

but arc now long since forgotten. Graz-

ing, Theology, the Law of Capture^ the

Formation and Management of Sunday

Schools, Bibliograpby, t^c. in turn

occupied his spare hours, for the night-

watches and early uioniing alone could

be thus occupied. From 180(3 to 1S09 he

was prirate dark w eeeretary to fho

eminent Christian philanthropist, Joseph

Butlcrworth, Esti., M.P., and from 1809

to 1823 he was sub*librarian to tho

Surrey InstituUon, which establishment

was fai 1828 diMolred, owing to tbe ex-

haustion of tbo subscribed capital. Fi-

nally, from ]K2t, until hiM-e.-^i;,' nation of

office at Christmas istjo, he was Senior

Assistant Librarian iu the de|Hirtment

ofPrinted Books In the British Hnseun.
Thus, as we before intimatc<l, his days

were fully occupied, and it was only

during hours stolen from his pillow that

be raised that superstructure of Uterary

merit whidi will perpetuate hb name

• At least fifty sepsntts works.

as long as the Ibiglidi language isapekoB.

Mr. Home's great work, and tbe one by

which he will evorbc remembt r. fl, i? his

invaluable " Introduction to the Critical

Study and Knowledge of the Holy Scrip*

tores." When quite a Ud his attention

bad been turned to tho consideration of
tbe evidences upon which the hopes of

the Christian are founded. Naturally

of an inquiring turn of mind, tbe infidel

aophiams of tbe day bad produoed a die-

quieting effect upon the young student's

thoughts ; he perccivcil at onco the dan-

gerous conseipiences of a mLiitake upon a

subject of such vital importance. He
set htmself therefbre industriously to

solve tho question as to what Kevelation

rejilly is, and how far tho Bible can bo

received as such. His honest strivings

after truth led him to tbe sure haven

of unsbakcable eonvietion. As early aa

1800 he published " A Brief View of the

Nece.-stty and Truth of tho Christian

Religion," ifwe remember rightly, in two

vols. 8vo. This went through several edi-

tions, and formed the stepping-slone to

his larger work the ''Introduction," the

first edition of which wxs published in 3

vols. Svo., London, 1B13. This laborious

monument of perseverance and meritori«

oos industry at onoe introdueed our van-

thor to fame, if not to competence. It

was adopted immediately in Europe and

America as the Biblical student's indis-

pensable handbook. Mr. Home had tbe

astonishing good fortune to see bis book

pass through no fewer than ten editions

in England. It steadily increased in

bulk and accuracy RS well as in cele-

brity, and yet holds its own as the

aacred eehohr^s eade aieeMM to Bibliosl

knowledge. In completing the last

English edition, tho venerable veteran

was assisted by the Hev. J. Ayrc, MJL,
and H. Pridcaux Tregelles, Esq., LL.D.,

in recasting his book upon an ioaproved

basis, and bringing it down to the latest

point of Scriptural criticism. 'Die learned

Dr. S. Davidson had been at first asso-

dated in the work, but when the volume

entrustsd to Ids eare waa completed, it

wna found that hia ideas upon in^l*

tation were fundamentally at vuiianee
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with those of Mr. Horne. It became

therefore a matter of reluctant uects-

sitj to di^laim the obtioxiovu volom^

md to pkce the tadc afredi in the be-

forO'inciitioned ahle hands. Mr. Home
often expressed hia extreme :Tr:itificutIon

at the uiniincr in which Mr. Ayrc and

Dr. Tregellos discharged the important

ifork allotted to tbem, eombinliig^

they did in a rare degree^ the Ughcft

scliolarHhip with the most tmexeeptioD-

able orthodoxy.

Wheu we consider tliat 15,000 copies

ofthe " Itttvodaetion" trare idld in Sng*
land daring Mr. Home's lifetime, that

it was an expensive work, at fn -t In

three thick rolnmes, and ever iiurcas-

ing in bulk ; that innumerable editions

were pnfalidied in Americe, 0^ whidi the

author had no peconiary interest) ; thei

porti'iim (fit wi-T" translated into nearly

nil the Kuropean aa well as the Indian

lauguiiges, besides a va&t number of the

Atffidgement of the work in Engliah,

prepeied by the author himself,—we say,

without fear of contradiction, that Mr.

Home's book met with a success alto-

gether unparalleled in the annals of

typography.

The "Introduction" at once intro-

duced IsIt. Home to the notice of the

most eminent divines of our Church.

The venerable Dr. Uuwley, then Ui^hop

of London, in 1819 ord^dned him, on

TMnity Sunday, at Fulbam, to the cu-

racy of Christ Church, Xewg^atc-street.

Here he remained, under the Kev. Samuel

Crowther, for six years. He sul^equently

hecnme aMiilent*ininieter at Wdbedc
Chapel* then under the incumbency of

the eloquent Dr. .Tennings. Here he

cnntinned until 1H33, when he was ap-

pointed by Dr. Howley (who was now

Ardihiihop of Oenteclntty) to the U^ng
of St. Edmund'the-King with St. Nicho>

la.^ Acous, Lomherd-ftreety in the dty

of London.

in 1812 Mr. Home married Sarah,

eldeit denghter of John Millard, Eaq.,

eolidtor, clerk to the Cordwainera' Com-

pany. By her he had two daughter?:,

one of whom, Mrs. Sarah Anne Clieyne,

Mirvkvm to deplore his loss. As a parish

minister, Mr. Horne was Universally

esteemed and respected. To the poor

he was a father, ever ready to spend

and he apent in their lerrioe; to the
rich he was a faithfld counsellor and
single -minded pastor and friend. Mr.

Home's diijcourses, though unmarked by

eloquence either of delivery or compo-

eition, were alwaye Instniotive, thought-

Ital, end abounding in wholesome infor-

mation. His singularly hlatneless lifo

and conversation and his simple-hearted

eai-nestuess always carried conviction

with them, end hia memory will long

live in the hearts of his mourning cod>

grepntioii. During the two last years

of bis ministry, Mr. Horne was unable to

take active part in the public services

of Us drarch, hot his congregation was

ever pveiMit in his thoughts. He used

to prepare n sermon weekly for the Sun-

day morning's service, and make it a

requ^t that his friend and curate, the

Rev. Jeeeph B. M'Oanl, would daUver

the discourse ns an affectionate message

froui their aged pastor to his flock. As
he wrote a singularly bold and perspi-

cuous hand to the very last, this was

a task aooompanied by no greater diffi*

oolty then the reading of a printed Re-
course, and was persevered in for many
months, until his enfeebled health and

other eircum»tanc» made its discon- .

tinnance a matter of neoesdty. By hit

eoUeagltei in the British Museum Mr.

Home was regarded with the most af-

fectionate reverence. HIh kindly dis-

p<»ition, his ever ready condescension

to the jnnior and aohordinate memhess
of the establishment, won ibrhim golden

opinions.

When he had eompU-tod thirty years

of service in the Museum, his colleagues

presented him, by Mr. Ftoniail's hand%

with a handsome silver iukstondt *ith

a suitable inscription and a eoogntu^

latory address.

But time and space forbid at to en*

large any flartber npon so gvateftd a

subject. Happy the man who shall at-

tain to so vencr.ible an old age as our

departed friend, — who shall sec his

reputation increase with bin 3 ears, and
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know that it shall continue in tlio serene

lustre of undiminished usefuhiesa for

years after he sleeps with his fathers!

Uappy the nan who^ Ube Mr. Horne,

Myes only to enlargo the circle of an

ever - widening friendship nnrl respect,

and diM without a 55:nc:lp enemy !

His was a career placid and unmarked

lij the itonns cf oontroveny, or tbo ml*

TiOtU jwtlttgB of competitors for fame.

He struck out n p:it!i for himself at the

outspt ; he kei)t the object of his life

steadily in view to the end; and he

ttffbrds a itriking example that to be

iri^aUy UNftil ii to he dgnally great,

and that honesty of purpose and a per-

severing rectitude will assuredly meet

with a suitable acknowledgment in the

homage of all good men.

Feomiarily speakiiig', Mr. Home met

with a «leiuler recompense, but ho had

early learned that "godliness with con-

tentment is grtat gain.'* He lived to

•ee niooeMive generations of hoye pro-

moted to rank and itation and atlluenGO

in the Chnrrh over his hcnd, but he w\s

never heard to utter one word of com-

plaint upon a subject which waa a mat-

ter of aoriirlfle and to all that

knew him* Assuredly a livin;^' of £300

per annum, and the proliciulul t>tall of

Fnrnting: in St. Paul's Cathedral, worth

j^ll a-jeur, were a poor acknowledg-

ment of aoeh pre-endnent eervioei as his.

Bttt the Church of England has too

often proved herself an Injusta noterca

to her noblest sons. To America was

reserved the graceful disUnctiun of nnm-

hering the iUmtrioas deeeased among

her Doctors of Divinity. Mr. llorno

t(»(.k his degree of B.U. at St. John's

College, Cambridge, in 1829. From the

University of Penusylvania he sobee*

quently received the diplome of D.D.,

a fiiCt whidi gmtly redounds to the

honour and diaoernment of that learned

body.

Mr. Home's title to his Churcli's gra«

titnde oonaistsd simply in the Act tbat

he was usefully great, and conaoifn-

tiousK' Irur fo the (In-^trnth- toarhinfj

to which itu pk'Ugeil liiiuself at his ortli-

nation vows. Had he succeeded in de-

monstrattnsr the unauthentic!ty of any

portion of the sacrAd text, or had he im-

portedeflavomvigoftdoiistic aei^ticiam

into his disqnisitioaa upon the canon of

Scripture, it might have fured ollier-

wise with him, in an age when " f^iesses

after truth," or rather in the direction

of mihelief, pass enmnt for eehotership

and originality of thought.

Thomas Hartwell Home has met with

a brighter recompense, nnil the W^t of

all rewards. Ha lived to know that ho

had been a dgnal heneHu^ to his raoe.

*'Bdng dead he yet speaketh." His

name will be cherished as long as tho

English language ia snukoii. It will be

enrolled by all good meu m the glorious

eatalogne of "the elders who have ob-

tidned n good report tiiroagb fidth."

iHB VkE¥ RsV. CaITOW TlSBlTXr.

JFU. 19t At Anmdcl, aged 66, the

Very Bev. CanonMark Aloyrins Tiemqr.

The deceased was born at Brighton in

September, 1795. At an early age ho

was scut to the school directed by the

Frandaoan Father* at Baddealey Green,

in Warwldahin^ fltm which he waa

afterwartls transferred to the college of

St. I'Mmund at Old Hall, near Ware.

Alter passing through the osutd course

of dasdcal atndies with distingdsbed

•nocess, he waa at the end of Us philo*

sophical and theological terms ordained

priest in September, 1818. His acquire-

mcuts qualified him to bo eminently use-

fa! as a professor, hnt Bubop Poynteri

in the sumner of the fidhnring yesr,

acceded to his request to be employed

in missionary Bcrviec, and after placing

him ad interim with his friend the Rev.

Thomas Costigan, at Bast'lane^ Bar-

momdscy, named him one of the assist-

ant diaidatns at Warwick-street, whonoe

ho was removed to Lincoln's Inn Field*.

His ability and growing repute as a

preacher would no donbt hate dsler*

mined the lUahop to retain him in Lon-

don, but ill-heal|h(iriiich had interrupted

his scbohisf ie conr.se, and which rlist reused

him more or Ic^ throughout life) »aeuie«l

to unfit him for labour in town, and sug*
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gtsted his transfer to a country minion.

He therefore welooiiied hia Appointment

to SUndon, in Stissex (the seat ©r the

Nowhartrli fiunily), where lie reiimincd

for two or threo yearn. Early in 182i

he became the chaplain of Bernard £d*

ward» Duke of Norfolk, and from thnt

time fijrwatd he fcilded et AtnndeL
To one giffctl with his power of re-

search, and appreciating the historical

giMtneie of thai noble &mily, it w«i
impoirible to five at Anindel without

wi^ng to preserve to posterity the me-

morials wliicli liis industry and sagacity

had enabled hiui to collect. It appeared

to him that the gonefal hiatoiy of Eng-

landwoold he lendered mora Interatia^

and more complete by a ininuto descrip-

tion of tho fortunes of a family whose

keep hud been one of the strongbokU of

Alfred, whose old tower had iheitired

the Bmprem Maud, and whoie retainen

bad witnessed the share taken by their

chief in wrestin<» Maf»na Charta from

King John. As an occlenastic« he loved

to dwell on the oomage and hevolam of

the membeni of the ftmily who had

laftred peneention for the ancient faith,

and on the munificent foundations for

charity and religiou for which the houses

of Fitaalan, Mowbray,and Howard have

been lo oDnepieaoni. He had devoted

the laimre of several years to the atvdy

of our nnttotial liistory in its original

sources; he had given writers of emi-

nence the benefit of Ue learning and

reeoareh, and had eontribnted laigeljr to

Outwright's continuation of Dallaway's

History of the Westeni Division of

Sussex, when in he presented to

the pnUio *'Tbe Hiatorj and Antiqid-

tice of the Oaatle and Town ofAnindet*

The Bev. John Kirk, of Lichfield, had

bejfun townrd^t the end of the last cen-

tury to compile a series of documents

connected with the history of the penal

laws, and the CathoOo dergy and Laity

in England, since the time of Henry
VIII., and his papers enabled Mr, Tier-

XMy to prepare a new edition of Dodd's

<*Cbo«eh Hiitory of Kngkad from the

year IGOO to the year 1688." Tbiewofk

waa pnhlished by Ur. IXibnao, bat waa

interrupted after the publication of tho

fifth volame by the fidling health of the

editor.

" It is ffirtunate,*' writes Dr. Lingard,

in his notice of the first volume soon
after its appearance In 1889, "both for

Dodd and his rcaderj^, that the charge

Hi this new edition has fallen into the

hands of a writer, whoee eminence in

historical and biograi>]iical research h;is

been established by his 'History and
Antiqaitiee of the Town and Oastle of
Arundel,' including the hioj^raphy of
its etuis down to the present times '.**

In the i>ame notice Dr. Lingard alludes

to the alne of the original doonmonta

which were printed Ibr the first time by

Mr. Tiemey, and it was often a subject

of wonder how these and many other

records, letters, and papers which ho

poseemed had tiirvived to hia time^ and
how he waa able flram a few linea to re-

construct portions of history that had

well-nigh perishe*!, Mr. Ttmihull «nd

other experienced investigators of old

raoorde were gUd to refer to him and

to obtmn the beneftt vi hia advice and

experience in deciphering them. Hie

desire for the publication of historic

truth was great; he freely comuiuui-

oated hie own irtewa and opiidona to

othere who were engaged In Uitorio

researches ; and to him Mr. Bruce la in«

debted for important aid in determining

the genuineness of Ctiarles the First'a

inatmetiont to Qlamorgan in Ivdand.

Mr. IWnqy was prepering the materiwle

for the ooDtlnuation of Dodd's History,

and might have published the sixth

volumu it he had not been prevented by

the partial paraly^ which affected hia

hand, and if he had not been drawn
ande by the hope of publishing a Life

ofLingard, of which an outline appeared

in a Catholic periodical. It was to d«>

fend and oonfiim hia atatemente in re-

ferenee to**Jamea Land tiie Beenmnt^
against the attacks of Mr. S. R. Gardner,

that he made his last contributions to

liti^rulure in November IbliU, and Janu-

ary 1861*.

• Dublin llcview, May, l^Ti, p. \0b.

* Notes and Uucrics, 2nd ovr., vol. x. p. 3^1,

Vol. xL p. 91.
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On February 7th, 1833, ho was elected

a Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries,

LdDckni; and on Jofy 26t]i, 1841, a
Fellow of the Royal Sdcicty : liu wag

vAm n corresponding meni!)t>r of the So-

ciety of Antiquaries of Scotland. On
the formatioa of the Sussex Arcbscolo>

gkd Society in 184^ h» beeanw iti

local secretoiy, and in 1850 he also

joined f 1h> committee, and retained both

offices, shewing his zeal for the .Society's

collections by supervising many papers,

and coDtribatlng in 1849 totoL iti. " No-
tices of recent Excavations in the Collo-

frinte Church of Arundel and in 1860,

forvoi.xii., "An Account of the Discovery

of the Remaine of John, 17th Earl of

Anmdel, in a Ijetter addteeeed to Wm.
Durrant Cooper, Efq., F.S.A.*"

We mtiy?t not omit tf> notice the jnst

and well-timed rebuke which in 1844 he

adminiitered to Dr. Chandler, Dean of

CSiidierter, foran offendve cermon which

be had preached in hie cathedral cbnrcb

upon occasion of an Italinn priest named
Yignati parading his profession of Pro>

teatantfam. It la a mnaterij composition

of its kind, and ol>tained A>r iti anthor

the acknowledgments of distinguished

persons in the Anglicm commnnion.

His aptitude for business, his warm
JHendship, and his diaritie^ made his

hrethren anzions to entrast the admin-

istration of their funds to his zealous and
useful cruardiaiislilp. Ho was for many
years a nteailicr of the ancient chapter

of England, and when the dioeese of

Sonthwarlr was erected in 186S^ he be-

came the firf^t canon penitentiaiy of
its cat^iedral chapter.

During the course of 18G1, Canon
"Remey's healdi was eerionaly nnderw

mined by jBsMoe of the heart, and hie

friends Logan to fear that he could not

be lonj^ spared to tlipm. ITis letters,

beautifully written, and yet more beau-

ttfnUiy expressed, came Um frequently

than of old, and bewm deprived of the
opportunity of supplying their place, as
he nsunlly preferred to supply it even
when he was strong, by coming to Lou-

• OeMT. Hao., Not. laeo, p. 637.

don. He received with real gratitndo

the vittts or messages of Cardinal Wise-

man and ofoUmt UAop% and ofhb hj
and clerical acquaintances, daring^ the
conrse of his loiip rnid trying illness.

The various members of the Norfolk

fhmilj went daily to him, and sought

eagerly ttio means of alleviating liis

sufferings. After leoeivinf all the r'\W?.

of tlio rntliolic Church, ho calmly fell

asleep without a struggle on the 19th

of February, laSSL

He had seen one of hb dearest wishes

gratified in the restoration of the Fitz-

alan Chapel, and he ohtaimxl leave U\ he

buried therein, near the tomb of the first

Master ofthe CoUego of the Host Holy
THnity, to whuA the chapel had be>

longed. Man^'of his brethen and frii nds

united with the representatives of the

family in assisting at the solemn re-

quieni, whidi was snng by the Uight

Bov. Dr. Grant.

His executors, Messrs. Anthony Wright
Biddnlph, and Edward and Anthony

Norris, are directed, after paying a few

legacies, to apply the proceeds of the

sale of his valnoblo lihraiy and his m*
ddnaiy estate hi woiits ofchuity.

Bit. Dm. Is^uw Bm»»
Feb. 25. At bb residence. Cambridge*

beatlt, H ackney, aged 76, the Bev.
Andrew ilced, D.D.

The deceased, who was bora Nov. S7>

1787, in tile pariah ofSt. Clement Daoc«»
London, was the son of hnmUo liaiiss

people, though descended from an old

Dorsi tsliirc family Ion;? connected with

Poole, lie was apprenticed to a busi-

neai^ hot he had alwaye a testa Ihr

study, and having thus attoieted tlM
friendly notice of the Kev. Matthew
Wilks, one of the suooessort of W'hittielil,

ho obt^ned admisuon to a Dissenting

college, then recently fonnded at Hack*
ney. In 1811, though only twentyWbnr
year« of aj^e. lie became the minister

of Wydifl'e ("Impel, Stepney, where he

preached for fiay yearsi, retiring from

the charge but a short time bsAvo hb
decease.
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At «ii mAj age he ivrolci, tuo^f-

moualj, a rvligioDtf Bovd^ intitakd
*< No Flctknv** wUoh im thiongli many
editions.

In 183i the IndepeiMlent and Baptist

lN)die« resolred to tnid ft dqmtation to

their twthrwt ia the United State,

Mr. Reed and Mr. Cox w«ro uitsociated

in tli-H tuur, from which tlioy rctnrne<l

Doctuni uf Diviuitjr, and embociied the

result of their observattooa in volumes

which made a valuable addMoo to Bng-

lish knowledge ef Amarfcaa lualiiBUeiii

and sociL-ty.

Dr. lleed was a staunch Volant^y and

an almost rigid Independent, though

notwhat ia calleda <* politicalDiiMBter.'*

But It ia not aa a raUgioos teacha or

Iciuler that ho was moi5t widely known

or will be longest remembered. It

was his distinguishing merit and hap^

p'meM to have Ibonded cevend of the'

noUert beneTdeiit inititiitfaoi in tlils

country, and to hnvo ns^ociatcd hlinsi;]f

with numerouii workd uf uuiversal phi*

lanlhropy. Perhaps no man since the

day of John Howard haa giren Idnuelf

up so devotedly to inch efforts as Dr.

KeeU. }Io is known as a Nonconformist

minister by his sermons anil public en-

gagements, and as an authur by several

workaj h«t aa a henefhobor to lua race

Ue benevolent efforts have nerer been

restricted by tlic limits of soct or re-

lig^ious pnrty ; hi* life- work beiiif^ to

search out objects of miMiry, hitherto

neved Ibr, thai they might ihate the

beneflcant ^mpethy of the Biitidk

people.

In 1813 he foinulcd the London Or-

phan Asylum at Clapton. lu 1S27 ho

ertaUlehed the Inlhnt Orphan Asylum,

and to 18417 the A^jlnm for FatherteH

Children at Croydon. While engaged

in these great works an orj^hnn idiot

claimed his help, and finding no pro*

iWai to tiui eoontiy for the idiot> he

tmraUed abroad* and ntnmed homo to

found the Asylum for Idiots, which b
now attracting, on ncconnt of its na*

tionul importance, so much of public

and profesdond attention. Infrequent

vidto to th^ nietropoUtiii hoapitili J>t»

Bead noticed that mai^ inntatca above

tiie paiq^ oondition were diidiarged ea

" hopelessly incoraUei,'' with no ihdter

in view but the workhouse, and this

observation led to the fouudntion of the

Royal Hofl|Mtal for Incurables^ which

profidea a home ftr Ulh for the hope>

Icesly diseased.

Iji all these nolile lahonrs Dr. Heed
was liimself emphatically a worker, and
this was in fiict Uie secret of bis sue-

oeM. FBTsonallj aolive^ he «itiatcd the

active efforts of hundreds In his unc!or<

takings ; and iH-rscinully self - denying

and generous, hti never failed in securing

from a benevolent public the funds ne-

OMaiy to cany oat Ua prcjeete. Oon*

fidanoe was reposed in his judgment

bccnnse of his singular admi rust rati v*o

ability, and confidence was placed iu

his motives because it was knowu that,

wUle he freely gnvo hia hnndreda to tlie

cause of chanty, he made it a principle

through life ncrcr to receive in any
form a recompense for his services.

The late Dukes of Kent, York, and

Wellington, and, hiter etiU, oar lato fa^

mented Priuce Consort, were among hia

most earnest adviser.'? and anpportcrg.

And if the glory of England in tlic eye

of the foreigner ia said to be the fact

that her charitable institotiont meet the

eye at every point and pixndde for every

class of suffering, and that over the

portal of each is inscribed *' Snpjwrted

by Voluntary Contributions," it is fair

to ay that thie growth ofnbUe willing*

hood in this land, within the hot half

century, has been very much owing to

tlie personal ell'ort and p'wrrful example

in the cause of true phiiauihropy of the

bto Andrew Beed.

The deceased leaves a widow and five

children. By his will, after laivlng to

his fauiily the principal part of lii-' pro-

perty, he bequeaths a certaiu :»uiu, the

intereit to be applied for ever to the
" purchase of toys for the Infkot Or-

phans" at Wanstead; a larger sum for

Winter Scientific Lectures to the Orphan

Children at Clapton; 1,000 to tbo

A^lnm <br Idlotai £ljiOO to the A^.
Inn liw lUliarleH Children at Bcedhaaik
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and tbeu he bequeaths, in touching lan-

guage, these iiietitations and the Boyal

Boepital, ^1100 fSomidfld, to tlw cnra and

regwd of hia beloved country.

Ho was iTitcrrcd in the Abney Park

Cemetery, Stoke Ncwington, n«^ the

njonumcut to tho memory of Dr.

Watta.

Mk, Jamss Dablikg.

March 2. At hia xeaideiioe^ ForfcMi

Temoe Wort» KentUi Town, aged 64^

Mr. James Darling, liodtaellor and pub-

lisber, of LltUe Qae«o-iireet» Linoolii'a

lun Fieldit.

Bom in Edinburgh in 1797. he vexy

early in life abewed ft iaate for lioolca

and reading, and In 1809 be was ap-

pventir-cd to Mr. Adam Black, the emi-

nent publisher, now Member of Parlia-

ment for EcUnburgh. In 1818 U^.

DaiUog having oompleted hia tern,

came to London, and with letters of

introduction of <\ character that ho

had offers for his ecrviccs from various

firms; he at once entered the establitb-

nient ofMeaara. Oyla, Dnncan, and Goeh>

jtne^ where ho liad a rare opportunity

of increasing his knowledge of literature,

and which he availed himself of, and

aausted mnch in the anooeaa of thai

wen-hnown ho«M. In 1880 he ntaxried,

and in 1825 he began the bosiness in

Little Queen-streot . For many years

he was a steady member of the Scottish

I^resbyterian Church, and was one of the

ftienda of the Bev. Edward Irving when

he oommcnced his brilliant career; sub-

sequently he be(»me attached to tho

Church of England, and continaed a

member of her oonunnnion. Li 188^
at thean^eitifm of seyeral of the dergy

oftho metropolis,he commenced ftlibrary

of theology for the use of those engaged

in theological pursuits, at first under the

name of the Clerical Library, and after-

warda changed by request to that of the

i\Irtri)ix)litan Library. For the pur])03C

of assisting the study of books in theo-

logy, and also as a oituiogue of the

library, ho b^gan about this time the

eompaathm of hia CHyeftyMaiKa BHUo-

15

grapUca,and allerconstantand nneeaeing

labour biovght ont in 1854 the volnme

entitled "Authors." From various causes

the interest in the Library had not in-

creased in proportion to the capital and

labour bestowed on it, and inlBSSf after

many schemes had been propoeed bydit

ferent committees of clergy, it was finally

closed and shortly after dispersed. His

business, however, was still carried on,

and in 1859 he had completed and pub-

Uabed Ilia vdmne of anrangement of

theology called •* Subjecto—Holy Scrip-

turc the manuscript of the concluding

part of this work, on general subjects in

theology, he has lea in the hands of hia

•on, who intenda to put it in the preaa

riiortiy. Other works attest his know-

ledge of books, Buch as the Catalognc of

the Library of Sir William Heathcote,

Ijart,, at iiuriue^ Park; hia HsftJSettews

€MeaU$»^x aome few abort pieoea of

poetiyl^himwere also privately printed.

The bnaineaa ia carried on by hia eon.

CLBBQY PECEASED.
F,-h. 12. At New Quay, Cornwall, agred «7,

tho Rev. Charht Henry Hutton, D.D., BeCtor

of Great Iloughton, Northamptnnilurc, and

late Fellow of Magdalen OoUcgs, Oxford.

Frb. 17. Aged 86, the Rev. Cftarto Orf,

M.A., Vicar ol Skiiwoa anil Ulioir.c, Tork«hlro.

JPe6. 19. Tbc Bct. Richard Qmrrfll, M.A.,

IsteofBrnmBiniel Clmreb,W«t<m<H»peT-MRr«.

Feb. 20. At Ringstead Rectory, Norfolk,

aged 64, the Eev. Frederick T. W. a FUz Ku^.

At ArdMqr, Herelbrdshirc, agt-d 10, ttw

Ber. Henry Cfflan, Vicar of the parish.

Frb. 21. The Rev. Sobert Decker, BeetOT

of Lyndon, Rutland.

At Fomham, SuflSolk, sgedCSfthe Ect. Sich,

jLig.jitt, \ax» FeUow of Ctaie Oellsfek

bridge, Reotor ftonhsa talftta eaai

Wertlqr.

J».«. At Bedr*«ry-P«A.
Jamcf Murray, M.A., IncumWnt of St. An-

drew's, WeU«-8t., London. Sec Oiim aut.

A». M. At Nice, aged 49, the Rev. Georfe

T. Marsh, son of the l.itc rhaneellor liarrii,

aiul Kcctor of Sutton Hcngcr and FOxley,

"WiltM.

F<b. S6. At the ElmSf M^dvoheod Thicket,

aged 64, the Her. Artkttr Drmmmtattdt Bsetor

of ('h.irlton, Kent.

At the Rectory, Acton Bomcll, ^hropahlrv,

aged 6S, the Rev. JP. St. WninvrifhU

At the Royal Naval Hospital. Jamaica, aged

S3, the Bet. Jama Wltiietide, D.A., ChaphOn

orH.ll.B.'^ChdkBfW.'*
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Ft^. 27. At the Vicarage, Asbbookiog, near

Ipswich, aged 61, ths Rer. That. CIowm^ Yloar

of Aahbookinf.
JTdreft I. At dUton, vgtA 7S, th« B«r. Jiw.

Speneer Knoz^ Rector of Kilrr n ili in ind Ma-
gbera, Ticar-geoeral of the diocese of D^rrj,

Mmrth S. At the yioKngt, ChUlMiii, Bent,

nsrd 79, the Rcr. Kich. Oahom^ TvJdn^, M.A.,

fifty-two years Vicar of Chiliiaiu and Moldash.

March 3. Aged Sit, the Kct. John Jlnmpdm
Oumty, U.A., B«ctor of St Mary, Bryaxuton-

sqaare, and Prebeodny of Bt. Pttol**. See

OfllTV AKY.

At the Valley, Narberth, aged 74, the R«v.

Wm, Xiofd; Boelorof Nerberlliiifth BolMston*

Wathen, Pembrokeihire.

At ToUerton B«ctory, yottinghamnbirc, the

Bcv. Chftrle* QHTmr, Ibniierlj of Lonf 8timt>

ton. Noiiblk.

Matek 5. Ta lower Iioe«ni>it., I>abHii,

niri-d S4, the Rev. lllUiarn Boiirin-, for sixty

yean Vicar of St. Andrew's parish, Dublin,

ad Beetor (rf KntlUHiKWi, eo« KiMuoa
Mnn h G. At the parsonafjc-house, Arkcn-

gurth-daie, aged 63, the liev. John Majfton,

AieiiBilMnt of that parish for thixty-two ytWi
and formerly of Westmoreland.

March 7. At the Deanery, Qorcy, aged 6^
the Very Rer. Awry ITtwIamdf D.D.* D«ai
of Fens.
At Gieot Malven, the tier. Jmme$ Ctmmy,

Vicar of Clarerdon, Warwickshire, eldc-^t and

only eorviTiog aoo of the late James Clancey,

oiq., ofSlepbea'o-ffreen But, DoMtii.

March n. A^ed 3^, the Rev. TFifiiMI

Cheetham, B.A., Curate ot Ruddington.

Agcil C7, the Rev. John Hution Fi»h*r, M.A.,

VJoM' of Kirkby Lonsdale, Westmoreland.

JToreA IS. At the Rectory, Cuolilington,

6omerft€t8hire, ajjcd (51, tlie Uov. Jiirh, Cuhton

Fheliptt Sector of Cooklingtoo, youngest son

ofthe lateWiUUm PbeHpe, ewi-, of Vontaeato*
house, Somerset.

AtMilton-on-Tluunes, the liev. John ffewMt
Wnifon, M.A., Vicar of West Wratting, and
Rector of Tyd St. Qilee,Iale of Ely, Cambridge-
shire.

March 17. At his rcsidcnoe, at For, Here-

fordshire), aged 69, the Em. John Joim, for

fixrty-flve yean Ylear of that parish.

iTnicl, 18. The Kcv. Alfnd T<,hr,- Pcigrt,

Hector of KJxstead, Norfolk, and lately FeUow
ofOfdne OoUese^ duolnridge.

At Polebrookc, N<>rthainptoii«hirr, aged RS,

the Kct. Charles Etueby Itham, for ueariy

•Sxty-two years Rector of that pevfadk

March 19. At Peperbarow Parsonage, affed

Bft, tlie Rer. L. W. £tiot, for sixty years Seotor

ofthvpnlih.

DBATHS.
ARHANOET) IV CHHO^OT.OOICAL OBDEB.
J^oc. 1», 1861. At Dclira, Gen. J. Uoggan,

CD. See OBITt-ART.

A'ov. 30. At Chelsea, aged 34, Alexander
Oilcbrist, esq., barrister-at-law. He was
the author of a "Life of Ktty," and W«a

Gknt. Mac, Vol. CCXil.

engaged u{Mjn the life of another eminrnt

painter, William Blake, to be published by

Meaera. MaemiUaa. Be waa a freqoent eon*

trfirator opoD the tiie art* to the *' Critle,** In

which paper It is said that bi« fut>c!nating

manners, kindly heart, and cultivated in-

telleet made Urn a flrvoortie with aU. Hie
h^dj was interred at Kcnsal-ifrccn.

Bee. 21. At Coimbatore, Madra*, Catherine

Jane, wife of C. Q. Walker, M.C.S., AwihtaiHi-

CoUeotor and Magistrate of Coimbatore.

Jim. 10, IMS. At Hongkong, aged 34, Lieut.

John Ilannicr, R.X.

Jan. 23. At Anrungabad. of cholera, aged

ft, llaiy, wifh of Oapt. Heory Hooper Veerd,

of TT.M.'s Indian Army, and second dau. of

Edw. Devereux, esq., late of II.M.'s Customs.

Jan. 25. At Futtyghur, aged 3f>, Mary Jane,

wifD of Iieut.-Col. frank Xtuner, C.B., Bengal
Hone Artillery.

Jan. 26. At Mauritius, suddenly, of disease

of the heart, Ueat. Francis Massey Featswi,

'

Mth Belt, of Fool, ddeet aon of the Bor.
Jas. MolesworOk Fianon, Danmon OkAa^ «o.

Kilkenny.

Feb. 1 . At Largo, If.B., aged 84, Mrs. Gillies,

the last lineal descendant of Alexander Selkirk,

the original " Robinson Crusoe." Many per-

sons have paid a risit to this old lady for the

porpoao of iowMting the eap and ohest which
were need by her fhr»fluned aneestar daring

hts protracted solitary sojourn in the island

of Juan Femandes.—X^ofwaster Gaaette.

JM. 5. Hajor-General Sir Thomaa H.
Franks, K.C.R., (mentioned at p. was
the second t^n of the late Mr. William Franks,

of Carrig, Cork. He entered the army as

ensign in July, 1825, and became lieutenant ill

September, 1826; captain, March, 1890; major,

Decerntier, 18i:J; and lieutenant - colonel,

Marob, 1845. Be commanded the 10th Segt.

in the tMUS eampaifBSof 1844, IMS, and ISM,
including the battle of Sobraon, (for which ho

bore the medal,} where he had a horite ubot

under him and was eHghtty woanded, and in

conscqnencc was nominated aC.B. He again

commanded the IQth Regt. in the Punjab

campaign of 1848 and 1849, including the whole

of the aiege operations before Mooltoo. On
the of February, 1849. he joined, with
the Mooltan force, the army under Lord
Oough, and oommaaded the 10th Bcgt. at Ih*
battle of Goojerat : ho wae epeeiallyttamed by
the ConimanJer-in-Chicf and the Govemor-
Gcucral fur hiM skill, ability, and intrepidity

upon this occasion, and was rewarded with the

modal and clasps. He became eolonal in JmOi
1854 ; and ou the outbreak of the Indian

nuuiiiy he to<)k a leading part in nearly all tho

most important actions, and was repeatedly

oDBmcnded in the doepatefaea of Oeneral Mr
Colin Campbell. In April, 1S58, when be was
brigadier-general in command of the 4th

inlkntry division of the army in the Md, ho
wa.^ obliged to obtidn leave of absence ('•}'

cutla for two mouths, and thence Itc uugiil

hofo proeeeded to Engbmd on medleal ear*

3if
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tificate. He, howeTcr, preferred act to qvtt

the scene of action, and was able accordingly

to tak* ML Mtttre pait in the captara of

ClHuida. He mm pwwnotod to tin imk of

m:ijor-gcneraI in July, 18M, and nominated

a K.C.B. for hia diatinguiabed aerriceB in Uic

^f^fum^HffrnJ^ of aMlnnmdiuliig the operations in

India ; but his health was ruined, and be only

retiirnod to England to die after a linfering

lUneM.
Feb. 6. At iMT tcttdeooe* Soatliport, aged

85, Mra.Chadwtok, rdUrt of O^pt. Okadwkk,

of the 22nd Light Dragoons.

Fti, 9. At Cbeltenham, aged 72, Jane, relict

of the B«r. Joilm Date Wawn. fomMtlj Do-

mestic Chaplain of the lat<« Earl SUnhope»aild

sole Curate of 8tanton-bj -Dale, Derbyshire.

At Sleafortt aildtt, Mr. John WHrwick, for

nearly 30 yearn fluuger of the StoaCord Bank.

In the Charterhonse, aged IS; AlwanJw
Nicholson, esq., formerly a Capt. in the 2nd

Life Ouarda, and late of EaaV-oiMirt, Charlton

Kings, near ChdteslunB, and of VIbffd, Baf-

folk. The ponr::ilogy of this gmtlcman wQl

be found in Burko'a " Landed Gentry." He
waa the only snrriTing son of Thomas H'Innes,

fST of Edinburgh, by Jane, eldestdan.ofA]ax>

ander Nicholson, esq., deseraded tma an oU
family long seated at Loan-cM 1, ar Norham,

00. Durhaau Ha attnrrnMt the name of Kichol-

•oa, Inatead of M*fiiiua, In Doa. USl, out of

respect to his maternal uncle, Lieut.<Oen.

Bobert Nicholwm, East India Berriee, who

^InthatyMur. n«nanled 1812, GecUia,

c}i\r«' dm: n( Peter Innes, esq., of FEaaafleU*

in Sheuiuid ; and by that lady, who died In

ISfl, he had four daughtcr!<. Mr. Nicholson

mafonnMcIja Fallow of the Socie^ of Anti-

quariea of Londfln, end alao of tliat of Bdln-

burgh, and possessed a valuable library.

FA. 10. In Portlaod-pL. aged 78, the Hon.

Blr Thoataa Jaslma Piatt, Snt The deceased

Wiw a sf)n of the late Mr. Tbonus Piatt, and

was educated at Harrow School and at Trinity

College, Cambridge, where he graduated B.A.

in 1810 and M.A. in 1814. U« entered aa

a student of the Inner Temple, and «M ealled

to the Bar by that society in 1816; he altcr-

wards practised on the Hooae arealt, and be-

oanm a Klng*a Oooneelln 18S4. BeiraaTalaad

to the Bench art a Baron nf the Court of Es*
ebeqncr in 1445, but retired in 185(>.

At Brighton, (at the residence of her ^on-in-

lavr, Major Ilcnry Penton,) Maria, relict of

Mujur Henry Langlcy, of Brittas Castle, co.

Til>pcrary.

At Maraaion, aged 84, Jane, iridow of the

Rer. S. Oole, D.D.
At Horsell, Surrey, aged 74, Cliarles Burls,

esq., for 30 years Socretaiy of the Chartered

Oaa Oonpany «f Laadon.

At Meldrnm-hoas*', A^' rrlroMfcU% Mia.

Urquhart, of Meldmm and Byiii.

M. IL At WlndWBter, aged 69, John

Plerrepont Larie, esq., eldest survivinc aoa

pf the late Capt. Sir Thomas Larie, K.C.B.

Loat In the tooopalilp **M>ton,» an Hm

peanga to fanaaa. agad 80, Capt. Hand, 68rd

Erp-t , and Phlltppa Chorlei, his wife, aged 22,

seconii dau. of the Rev. J. Worgan, BeetMT of

Willersey, Glouceetcnhiza^ ulth tkair laftat

dangbter and her nana.
At Dunstall, near OatBtboroogh, Llaeoln-

•hire, aged 73, Francis Wells, e«q.

In Eaathoume-terr., Hyde-park, aged 73,

Margaret gneanwah, aUeat dan. of the lato

Col. Patrick Hay, Bengal Arwy, of G-itton,

Bortey, and widow of Capt. Thuiua& b.er, Ute

Brrwick'ihirf'.

At Suulb-Uiwu, Dartmouth, aged 76, Wau
Newman, mq.
la. 12. At DawUah. aged 86, Adm. Thoe.

Dlek. Heentendtho KarytailTW, andvaa
actively engaged during the whole vrtir, par-

ticulaiiy in Hotham's action in 179ft, aad at

Campaidewn (Cur whkh ha bad leceiTed a

maial and clasps), as also at Senegal, where

he, with a party of volunteers in boaU, de-

etaioyad a iM'ge corvette under the batteries.

He wjm placed on half-pay in 1814, vae mad*

a retired captain in 1846, rear-admiral la IMiV

and vice-admiral in 1856.

In Dean'a-yard, Weatoiiastcr, aged 94, Misa

SUnbelhWoodlUI. «*A passingwentton" (laya
thc"Atlu- rin",im.'"" "vm\A hr mudc of tlir r'.Mth

ofonewho though not directly, was incidcniully

eoaneetod arldi IHaratare. the dangbter of

TTonry Sampson Woodftill, the first publisher

of Junius'B ' Letters.' She waa of great age—
ninety-four — bom, ttterefore, before Junius

had made his first appeanaaah aadloas bedove

the United Btatee of Ameitea had oadeteaea.

As she resldf 1 w itli her father until his death

In 1805, she may be considered as the last

direct authority on the anbjeet of thoee let*

ters. Til' ill ph 7i..t uHTsilling to eonrersk^ about

JaniuK, and a good test of an anecdote, she

faaMjrkaew bat Uttla, and as we beUeve, Cor

the best of all reasons, that her father knew
but little that waa not known to alL What
a link ia ttadltlon is thus lost ! The Woodfalls

hare been, more or lees, eooneeted with lite-

rature and literary nen for two eantovtoa;

before the dayn of Pope certainly, who ga»e

half-a-crown to Henry Bampsao, when a ehild,

flir leadinf a page of Bomer.'* Ttala vaa^
rable lady wm well known and hji?hly re-

spected by a large circle of friends, llcr firm

health and aetirc habits enabled her to a ve ry

adranced stage oflife to take dallymdka, toeall

on her acquaintance for objeete of fHeadly In-

tercourse or for charitable j)urj»o-(e«. Bhe bad

been long resident in Westminster, baring ac-

eonpMiled her btoCber, the late Oeena Wood-
fall, esq., F.S.A., when he took np his resi-

dence in one of the probendal hoaim in Deau's-

yard, for the advantage of edOMting his three

sons at WcstminHter School. The eldest, Mr.

Henry TMck Woodfall, was his successor in

buslntr'N an a printer, snd also as a resident

In Dean's-yard, where hie anntfoond a eooa-

lactaUa hone fiir the naaaindar of her Ulb.

Tha foangaal aoa la n phfriabm In Leadoi.
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Tbe D«aA and Chapter of Weatminster kindlf

BHirated to Mira WMMtfiilPt Idiowd wish to to
biirirvi in the cloi^ti r.-'. and tlM fttnenl MTtIm
was perfunned by the Deaa.

At BovloKiw-mir-Mer, LooSn Keithndoonov
trlclow of thr ITnn. Capt. Wm. Knith, K N.

At NurvTuoil, Jane, Kcor.d davi. of the lalo

Eon. Robert Kcnnedr.

In Upper Brook-st., Elizabeth Honoria, wi/e

of CaivtalTi OladBtone, R.N., M.P.
At the rrinry, Wdlinptoii, Snmrr^icf, ri^rd

CS, 8ainucl Dobree, eaq., J.P. for Sukscx and
Somerset.

In Oxford-terr., TTyrlr-pk., Harriot, relict

of James M. Spouniuu, tj^., R.A., late H.M.'s

Ci»I!pctor of CiLstomg at St. John's, Newfound-
land, and dan. of the late Algernon FramptODf
eaq., M.U., of Wcll-st., Hackney,
• Feb. 13. At Pool««.hall, Cheshire, a^ed 30,

LouiMi Gcorgiann, third dau. of ttir Cbas. and
Lady Cuyler. The yoang lady -was aittlnir fn

her bedroom writing letters nt ahcmt 8 o'clock

on the preceding evening. Her maid had only

left the room a few minutes when loitd shrieks

were heard, and Miss Cuyler was found in the

passage, near her bodroom-door, enveloped in

flames. The Arc was extinguished with mmo
diffloaltj, bat not before the unfortunate lad7

was dnadAdly hamt; the only lingered till

S o'clocli mi the following aflornoon, ^v!l^n -he

sxpircd, not having been able to give any uc-

MUBtof theoiiBfiioftheMlsiBltf. Thcnwu
a fire in the room, and the c vrullc with «hich
she had been stealing some letters found
tying on tbe floor.

At Thorpe Malaor, W. T. Mannscll, esq.,

•Ideat Bon of Col. MaonicU, of Thorpe Maleor.
Fi'h. H. In (/loiu'istcr-iil., r>;rtin,in-!-'i.,

aged 58, the Hon. Augustua Henry Macdonald
MoRton, of 'Lu'gte Ckatlc^ AtfjieMtn, N.B«
lie was the second M>n of Tboma«, fifth Baron
and tir!»t Knrl of Ducie, by Frances, only dan.

of Ilemy, first l irl of Caraarron, and wia
bom June 24, 18(M. lie graduated B.A. of
Mcrton College, Oxford, in 1826, and sat a«

I.ih( ral M.r.— t!r-t for Wi^t, and ^^uhs<'(;uri>tly

for £a»t, Glouceatcrtdiire, from 183^ to IMl.
He bad btm Mtiet in the Olonceatenhfre
^lilitia, and was a Magintrate for Oloucester-

shire and a Magistrate and Deputy-Lieutenant

of Afgyleahire. He married, Sept. 15, 1837,

I4ar>" Jane, dan. of Sir Charles Maodonrild

Lockburt (of Ltt' and Carnwath), bart., and
added the name of Macdonald to his pa-

trooymlo Moretoa. He ia raeeeeded in the

eetatea by hit eldeat eon Charles, bom iTely It,

1810. The hon. j^cntlcnian's four sisttr- iiiar-

iled the Earl of Denbigh, Lord Fitxhardinge,

Mr. J. H. iMgtton, M.P., «Bd Admlnl Sir

JaniP'» Dnndas, fJ.C.B.

At Little Casteiton Bectory, Stamford, Flo-

rence Louisa, will* «f tiM Hon. and Ber.
FnuMdeBjng.
At Paignton, I>eTon, enddenly, aged C2,

Maria St. Maurice, rdict of the Rot. Lewis

Putter, M.A., Dromard Kcctory, co. Sligo, and
ctdeet daa. «f the late B«v. Qeeite Chnr-

Gent, Mag. Vol. CCXII.

ford, LL.D., Vioar<>Oenerfll of the diooeae of

Ardagh.

Frb, 15. At Gibraltar, Lieut.-Gen. Sir Ilr nry

Somerset, K.C.B. end K.H., Colonel of U.M.'a
S5tii Begt. of Foot, and late Oommnnder^to-
Chief of the Bnmhay Army. Sec OnirrART.

Aged 73, John Heath, esq., Senior Fellow of

King'e CbUege, Cambridge.
At Algiers, Kuddenly, nsrrd 31, Henry Kd-

ward, eldest son of tho Kev. Henry Legge,

Rector of Kast Lnrant, Sussex.

At hia retidenoe, Blaekheathi aged 6d, tbe

Ser. Jemea Sherman, a wett«lcnown Congre*
gational mini'trr, v,hi> \\-.\.^ the* immediato
Bucce«i8or of the Rev. Ron land Hill, and for

eighteen years the regular preacher at Surrey

Chapel. Mr. Sherman was bom in London, of

poor parents, and at an early age was ap-

prenticed to an iTory turner; but his mind
w«a directed to the Cbriatian ministry, and in

Us dzteenfh year he mm admitted a etudent

of the Countess of Huntingdon's College at

Cheshunt. At tbe end of three years bis ser*

vices were aought fbr by ftmr ooogregattona,

and he went to Reading. In 183C he received

a call to Surrey Chapel, but at first declined it.

A requisition, howercr, was signed by 1,500

of the ooogregatkm, and he yielded to the

request From bis first appeamnee fn Snrrey

Chape! pulpit "Mr. Sht rtnan \v:i.'- very popular,

and continued so till, his health breaking down
In IBM, he was tndueed to resign the paatoral

offlpe there and takr charge of a new chapel

at Bhckheatb, where, with a ivss mtcrruptiona,

he c<>Mti;iiii-il to minister until about a year

ago, irhen he wwt eonpelled to reUnqoiah,

pubHe work altogether. He solllnred from a
jjulmonary complaint, which at intervals for

many years caut^ed severe auffcriog, and at

length tsrmlsated his Hlb.

Fef>. If). At Walworth, tiped T2, Mr. JoahlUt

Wnllis, a wcU-knowu landi»cdpt^' painter.

At Chcltcnliaiu, aged 85, Mar^ >it t, widow

of tbe Rev. M. Marsh, ChanecUor of tbe Dio-

cese and Canon of the Otfhedral of ftaDisbury.

Jiine Anne, wife of Wm. J. Coolv-on« CMI.»

of Benwell Tower, Kortbunberland.

At the Time^ Hampstoad, Hannah, wUb
the r.< \ . .T«ihn James Tayler.

At his rcfidence, Chester-terr., RegentVpk.,

aged SI, WtiUam Samuel Jones, esq., late

Master of the Crown Office, Temple.

At iho house of ber brothcr-in-Liw, (William

Hart, esq., Clifton-tcrr,, BrighJ in,
:

( jith irins^

reliet of Hi^or-Gen. Brooke Young, B.A.

m. n. At Lneea, EUsabeth, relict of Sir

J. B. Piers, hart., ofTrittenutogb Ahhe!)r,W«eU

meath, Ireland.

At Tltcbwell Beotory. Norfolk* Jean Bamll*

ton, wife of the Rev. Edward Seymour Stoekcr,

and eldest dan. of Sir Archibald Dunbar, of

Northfleld, bart.

At Queen's^te-terr., Anna MariSt widow
of fatnee Braddiaw, caq., M.F. fbr Cantnw
bury. Tlii^ Imly in known to {he cMor gene-

ration of play-goera as filiss M. Tree. In Ibe

old days of EngHdi ballad -opera she stood

3*
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in the Ugliest rank of ker profeMioa, and in

the muslcfll edaptattoni of flhakiipe«Ti>*t« play8,

which were cominnii m:iny y( ars ;igo. she was

frequeoUjr asaooiated with Mies .Stephens. Ilcr

ictiraneiit froBi Uttb etajte* oeneeiiiient on her
toarriapc with Mr. Brntlshaw, occnrrod so \oT\g

since that to mo.itTa amateurs of music .'•he

will accm to belong to a remote past, and to

exist only In honoarable tradiUoa. Thirteen

jean have etapsed elBee the destti of Mr. Brad-
shaw, find ?hc' has left one child, a. danphter,

who is married to Mr. II. Langley, Tormerlj of

theSndGnarde. lin.Bnid8baw waatheeMeet
gi'^trr of ^fr"?. Chrirlr? Krnn.— Tim^x.

Feb. i». At Qiit'liec, astt'd 3S, Edward Jamcs

PlCenoo, Oapt. II. P. Royal Artillery, only aur-

TMnf eon of the late Lieut.-0«n. Pateraon,

K.A.
Feb. 19. At Arundel, where be hod resided

for the last thirQr^ght years as Chaplain to

the four laat Dukea of tfoeUHkt the Tery Kw.
C:inon Mark .^loyilaa tkmtj, F.B.8., F.SUIu

SpO OniTl'AHT.
/' fi. 20. At his residf ncr, V.rightoa, aged 67,

James Ilcrtsleti esq., for forty yeaia of the

Foreign Office.

At Wcjinouth, Mrs. Cockaynr, latf of H;ith,

and dau. of the late Bcv. WilliAia £aglaQd,

D.D., Archdeacon of Donet.
After rheumatic fever, Katharine Mnrtr»rct»

second dau. of the Rev. Walter Bullocic, of

Faulkboum-hall, Essex.

Ft'b. 21. At her house, in Great 8tan<

hope-street, Mayfair, aged 96, the Baroness

Brayc. Iler lo'ly^liip w us tin- only (hni^'htrr of

Sir Thomas Cave, hart., and was tlio lineal heir

and repmentative (tbroogb his frandmother,
MniKiirct Vonu'V) oT EM/nhfth, sfcond dau.

and co-heir of the first Lord Brayc, crwted
1529. She married, SSth Fehrnary, 1780, Kr*
Henry Otway, of Castle Otway, co. Tippcmry.

She rt umcd iu 1818 the additional suriiauie

of Cure by Royal sign-manual, and in her

fkTonr the barony was called out of abeyance
In imt. Ont of a fluntty of nine eons and
d lUi/hterti only four of the dauK'htcrs s-jrvive

—

namely, the Uun. Maria ; the Hon. Anne, wife

of the Rev. H. Kempe Richardson | ttw Hon.
Outherine, widow of the late Karl HMuehamp

;

nnd the Hon. Henrietta, married tu the liev.

Kdgell W. Edgell. By the death of theBannoSB
the barony again iisUs in abeyaaee.

AtCbeltMtha»t*#Ml a, Thonua WMie, e;q..

Deputy Inspector-Cent ral of Hoepltals, late

Madras Medical Service.

JW. Sa. At High Qrote, dieadle, Cbesliire^

aged 7fi, .Tcremiah Bower, c^i]., for many ynan
senior major in the Second York Militia.

At Peunis-huuftc, Fawkhain, near D.utford,

aged 24, CapL J. &. JioUs, of U.U.'s flith

Bcgt., late of the Mth.
At K(Iinl)iirKli, Flnra, wife of Tapt. C. C,

Hook, 7 th Ilegt. Madras Light Cavalry.

At his reeUenee, Bloaa»*treet,Clislssa, aged
6», Chnrlcs Morrrll, r«q., of BIOMMI StrSSi, and
Bridge-house, W ailingford.

In BaDiUion>tsrr.« St. Johii's-irood, aged 18|

Lucy Caroline, eldest daughter of the Ber.
Joseph Horner, of Ererton VIearage.

Aged 7S, Grace, widow of tho BST. Bobert
Price, Vicar of Shorebam, Kent.

At Vienna, aged 75, Baron FOlsvadorf, f»-

eentJy the Prr<!tt1cnt of the Finance Committee
of thu Lower Chaiubt-r of the Diet. In 1848 he
was Minister of the Interior, and afterwards

President ofthe OounotI, bat retired flrom oflBee

on the Itth of Jnty of that year. When the

Austrian Pnrli.inu nt was clo^cil he lircd in r<--

tirement, excluded ^om the Court circle, and
took BO sharein pnUle life until hut year,when
he was returned ns drpntv to the Diet. A ""f w
weeks only before his death his position at

Court was restored to him by the Emperor.
He «as ft man of aniiahle eharactar, and vaa
generally esteemed.

Frh.-23. At N'cwton Don, Kelw. 1 :\
the Hod. Mrs. BaUour. She was the daughter

Of the piresent Ttseooni Banington, and mar-
ried Charles Balfonr, Cfq., in 1860.

In Upper IIar]<'> -street, aged 76, Henry,
second son of tbo late liobctt FsUowea, osq.^ of
Sbotesham-park, Norfolk.

At the Vineyard, Riehaond, Barrey, aged
7(', F.lizaheth Jane, widow of the Very ROT*
£dward MeUisb, Dcab of Hereford.

At Oibtdtar, aged M, Ueot. Pttdinand H.
Solly-Flood, U.N., of II. M.S. " Auiphion," son

of Frederick SuUy-Floud, t*q., of Sluiey-lodge^

Wexford, and of the Temple, London.

Feb. 24. At Barton Fields, GBnterbttcy»afs4

74, Vlce-Admiral Bentham.
At hi-s rchidciite in I.orulon, atred ST, Edward

Bokei, esq., formerly Colonel of the Wiitahlre

Yeoaumry, and many years H.P. far tba
borough of Wilton.

At Bath, Thos. Dominick, third son of the lata

W. Lambert, esq., of Grey Closo^ 00, Oalway.
Aged 86, John Lloyd Wyaaa, soQ.* Of Coed

Coch, Denbigbithire.

At his residence, Queen's-gardena, Hyde-
puk, Alexander Uenry, esq., for many years
Ssoretary to the Imperial Oas>Ught and Ooke
Company.
At istockwell, aged 67, Philip Alex. Prince,

esq., (lata of Hytaads, S|Mom,) yoongsat mi
of the late Kcv. Jotui fMaos^ ChsplsiB to tha
Magduku ilor-pital.

At Edinburgh, aged 31, Sarah, wife of Wm.
Nalnhy» ssq^ of the Maoor^boase, Uealiagi

litaeolnBlilrs.

In London, aged 21, Frank, third son of John
laylor, esq., of. Paradise-bouoe, Oxford. Ha
wsaa madieal stodent, but dlsHMng tha pvo>

fession, rashly committed Ruicftle.

Feb. 25. At hi.-" house, l)ean'i»-yard, West-

minster, aged yj, Kiiw. Sullinjjr»le<t Cayley,

esq., M.P. for the North Biding of Yorkshire.

Bee OarrTAiiT.

At his residence, Camln idffc-heath, TTackncy,

aged 75, the Ber. Andrew Bced« D.D. bee

Omtvabt.
" At r!:iln;ikcniy-hou.ic, Perthshire, Caroline,

youngest dau. of the late Col. Alex. Camming,
of the Bengal Cafatry.
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Of diphtheria, a<r*d 36, Lieat.-Col. John

Fra»er L. Daddclpy, Royal Artillery, Asuistant-

Saperintmdent Koj»l SauUl Anns FMtorjr,

Enltrid Look.

At thf Cliaplaui's house, aged 71, M;iry, wife

of the Rev. Joeeph Brackenburjr, Chaplain and

Seeretaiy of ttw Ifagdaten HospttaL

In Connaught-square, aifpd 70, Commnndcr
llenry Lancaster, R.N. He wa^t u uiidaliipaian

on board the '* Victory" at Trafalgar.

Feb. 26. At Moorbvcn, Larg8» Ajrnliirei

aged 73, M^jor Bobert Vonia.

At her rc-idf-nc c, Thoin-hill, near Sunder-

land, Durham, aged 96, Jane, widow of Shake-

qtean Baed, cmi., of tli»t plaoe^ J.P. for tlie

oountips of >flcldlt>f!cx nnd Diirhnm.

At the I'riury, Bedford-lull, Biiihaui, Mar-

garet, second dau. of tbe late Rev. William

Gumcy, BMtor at 8t.GleinMit'sI)«Dea»

London.

At Condovcr • hall, Shrc^shire, aged 68,

Cbarlotts Maria, wife of K. W. 8myth« Oweo,

At St. Andrew's, Fife«bire, aged 71, Kli/a-

bctb, relict of irienry Manley, esq., of Jklanlcy,

Pevon.
Feb. 27. At Cleredon, Somerset, ni^cd fi5,

Sir Uungerford Roskyns, bart., of Harnwood,
Herefordshire. The deceased waa the son of

tbe sixth baronet by the aister of Sir £dward
P. Stanhope, bart., orfltanwell-lMniM, Middle-
sex. Uo waa born in \77f>, and succeeded his

father In 1S02. He married, in 1803, Sarah,

the younger di«. of John Philips, oaq., of
Bank-hall, I.anca«;hirc. He tt.-is n Deputy-
Lkutcn.uit for llcrefurdsliirc, ol which be was
High Sheriff in 1814. The first baronet repre-

iented Herofordsliire in ParUament. The de-
ceased ti sneecoded by his son Haogerford,
who WIS bom at Harewood in 1804.

At Liverpool, ugvd 67, the Kev. David
Thorn, D.l>., Ph.D.
At Madeira, William, third son of the Rev.

Alex. H. Buchanan, of Hales, KtaifonUhirc.

At, the Bcetory. Rugby, aged 26, Ferguwioa

fiose, youngest son of the Rev. John Moultrie.

M. 29. In WUnpole-street, aged 68, Wm.
Tcir.itt, ebq., of Ford-bou^c, neur Wolver-

hamptoo, J.P. and D.L. for the county of

Stafford, oldest son of the late Joseph Tteratt,

esq., of Ford-housc.

Suddenly, in Lower Wimpolc-ct., Cavendish-

square, aged 46, Lieat.-Co]. Henry James
Picrcy, late IT.M.'s 19th Rrgt., Indi.in Army,
Bengal Estiibt., younifcst son of the lute .Miijor

Piercy, of H.M.'s 53rd lU'>;t.

At AMoorie, Invernesft-abixe, aged SO, Mar-
gaMt Ptaser, widow of William Ptaaer Tytler,

esq., of Aldourie und Balmain.

At Dormiogton-ooart, Uerefordabire, aged
T6, BUaabetb, widow ofWm. Yercrs^ ceq.

Jfitrrh 1. At Bo'««trevor, aged S3, tho I.ndy

Florence Balfour, dau. of the first Lurl of

Knniskillen. Her ladyship, who was born in

17K», married In Blnynej Townley Bal-

four, c S4.

At New WiBdawocfk, aged 76, Bolwrt 7«t«*

tcr, esq.. Commander R.N., second son of the

late Robert Forrter, «aq.y«f Biomptoo, North-

umberland.

At Ventnor, aged 4S. Robert John FllUng-
ton, esq., only son of the 1;ite IbOor-Oencml
rtlkington. Royal Engineers.

At his realA^Mei at Old Chailtoii, aged 85,

Proft SWT Bnrlow, F.R.8. The deceased was

boru in Norwich in 1776, and was educated in

that city. His mathematical ncquirt ments and

his energetic ohwaeter displayed themselves at

an early age. In lt06 he was appointed one of

the mathematical profi >!-or* nt tlK- Royal Mili-

tary Academy at Woolwich, which office he
bold vntil 1647. Be was the author of nnmer-
ons works, among which are his well-known

trt'ulist'6 oa the Theory of Number," the

"Stren<th of Materials," and his** Essay on
Magnetiam." His disoovery of tiio means of

eorreeting tbe local attnuttton oo the eom-
pasNes of s^hip* brought him into great notii c.

He received tbe Copley medal, was elected

on the Ooundl of the Boyal Sodety, and
the I'orird of I.onjjitude conferred upon him
the reward provided lor uM'tul nautical (lis-

eoveriea. The Emperor of Russia also acknow*
ledged the value of the invention, and pre-

sented him with the diploma of the Imperi.1l

Academy of Science at St. I'eterjiburg ; he was
elected a eonespondiog member of tbe insti-

tute of Ftanee and the Royal Society of Bras-

pels, be>iiU' rcecivin^f other rewards and liu-

nours. In mechanical subjects the ProfcttKtr

was asaoeiated wlflk Mr. Telford in expert-

rrrnte for the Menai Bridpc. Tie wn<i cnnrd in in

iffcreact to the removal of old Lundou Budge.

In 1836 he was appointed one of tbe Iriuh

Kailway Commiaslmicii with General Sir John
Bnrgoyne and the late Wr. Drummond, and
subsequfntl y w rvcd on three other royal com-

miselaiui relating to railways in England.

In IMT he rettred from the Royal Military

Academy, when the Goremtnrnt awarded him
full pay in consideration ot hie eminent eer-

vlees.

March 2. In Upper Belgravc-st., Walter,

youngest son of tbe Hon. Augustus and Lady
Harriet Vernon.

In London, Alexander Baird, esq., o( Ury,
Xfnaadbieshltv, K.B.

At his residence, Kenti^h-town, a;:cd HI,

Mr. James Darling, the well-known proprietor

of the Clerleal Library, Little Queen-st., Un-
coln'h-iiin-fields. Sec OHin-AUV.

Iliii ch 3. At Camden, Chisiehurst, aged 1>1,

Frances, widow Of John Mhrtln, caf., M.P*
for Tcwkeibnry.

At Aberdeen, aged 23, Arfhuis sbtHi suttIt-

inif son of l-.dward Itoyd lti< e, n-i]., of Diini

-

court, Kent, and an enaigu in the 72ad High-

landers.

ARed 17, Alice (Vtavin, rotiTifrest dau. of tho

Lilt i"ii:deric:k. Uovoa, esq., o( the- i'ublic Re-

cord Office.

At Grovc-houiie, near Bristol, Mary, widow

of the Rev. Robert Uunic, Rector of L mcy,

€o.Tyrano.
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Found dro»rne<l in the Kenninsrton reach of

tho river Mr. Geortrc Runkinc Luke, M.A.,

btadent and Tutor of Cbrbt Churcb. Mr. Lake
was, wv beU«t«, the editor of tooie of tlie **0s-

ford Pocket Clinsk'.H," ,i -cries e/fwhieh \vl ]>;ive

before now bud to apeak with commeadutloa.

Prom the nedk*! erideoee at tbe bmnst it

apncirrd probable that he foil from his boat

mud Vim druvvuetl, tliiuuijli giddiness caused

by cxce»«ivo mental exeriion. A writer in the
*' Oxford UoiTficlty Hcmld" pajr* Ui« follow

toff tribate to hfii memory :—"Hie name of

Ut-'orLri' ILuikiiKr Lu'.ic is ptobubly littk' known
ia England. There arc many more persons in

Scotlaad vbo wlU bear «f the cfent with a
dt q) and monniriil itit> rc«it. They will p"-

nieniber the youUxful ' Diix' uf the Edinburgh
Academy ladtn wilh prizes, their own eon>
temporarjt <v the friend and contemporary

of their 8on9,~the distinguished trtndcnt of

OIaj*Ku\v University, tht Ihwu Ireland's scholar,

prizeman, and claseouui at Oxfordt wbooe
ooune tliey hafe followed by report In later

life; nfttrwatds the ablo and (1< votwl CoUcgo

tutor, who, at the age of twnti^ -live, ba« been

taken from the Mene of his labuu nt. One who
was acquainted with him and b( liuvcs that he

can write of him witiiout tbc ex t^^^eratiuu of

friendship, is desirous that his noble and simple

ebaracter sboold not p««a away altogether on-
kDown to the iniblic. He was cettninly one

of tho most rriii .rk:i1>l.' students who lmt
came up to Oxford, lie won all the principal

UnlvenltydiatiiietiODS,buthisextrememodesty
iiu;l ftiririR fli^potition might have prevented

a casual oii&ti vi r from seeing tli ;l thi.rc vviia

JkrnOKin hi)ii than i*- n<c -sinly Implied in

any number of aoademtcal decorations. A
scholar in the beat sense of theword, bo anlted

with scholarship great inullrcui il fun c, which

ooold not have failed to rai»e Mm toeminence.

Dttrlng tiie last two yean he had been quietly

growing in rrptttation, and was exercising

a greut and benttlccnt influence in the I'niver-

aity by devoted and tturemitiing attention to

his pupils. The secret of this influence, which

wa* exerted over his contemporaries iis well

as hii4 pupils, lay in the uncommon energy and

intensity of his obomcter, which blended with

a rfngutar aiTcetioDateness. No one eoold have
to do with him without feeling his power, lli

was remarkably free from weaknotMi. The
woteheta and pedantries and gossip of 1JniTer>

sity life bad no existence for him. Wh itrvpr

he was about be went ^truiKhl tu the pgint,

and could always bt tru-itcd for acting con-

iisteotly with himself. Though inMinetiTely

a loTvr of truth, he was nerer ted Itom his

pr.tcticul duties by v;iL:ut speculation. Tli"

supposed theological difficulties of Oxford
passed through Ids mind, but eertainly left no
hurtful imprc-si.in on his strong and uinoccnt

natnre. A few days ago be had s;dd to a fr.end

that he was not afrsid to die at any moment.
N'tr was sui'b u fctlinti, combined with kucIi

a life, in any degree a presumptuous one.

Hioiigh not ocigiuaUy a member of Christ

Cliuj ch, no man was eTerrooreenthuKiasticany

attached to his College. He was thoroughly

impressed with the greatnena of the institution

to wbieh he belonged, and he de«lred to make
the i,'r(.it name a reality. lit- w;i> fond of talk-

ing of bis favourite pupils, and of the promiainf
*material' wbieb. he found among them. Some
of the Wcstiidnsler studei;t«, r^peciallr, h»d

a strong hold upon his attcctious , he ijfi;en

commended them as doing honour to the placo

<rf their edueatlon. It is nearly two yeara ago

that Christ Church, after some imermlMkn,
viwi rt prooiiU'd in the Mo Imition CI.isi T.iit

by five flrst-closs men. Without detracting

ftum the merit of others, it will be geoenUy
mlinitti i! that this unusual dtstinrt'nn -rT ic. in

a great measure, due to Mr. Luke'* cxira-

ocdlnwy industry. Bte undt r-icMxl perfectly

the secret of tneeess as a College tutor. Tho
secret is chiefly devotion to the work, snd
consideration for the characters of young men.

Ko young man is really hostile to one wlw ia

hibouring, evening as well as mominir, wholly

for his gowl—who troubles liirn only aT>(Ul

•the weightier matters'-— who kuowa Low to

sympathize with his better mind—who con

venture to associate with him without formality

or restraint. To men like Mr. Luke tlie ditli-

cultics of maintaining authority in a College

aiMolutcly disappear. The feelings with wbieh
the young are capable of regarding sneh aman,

tho true csliin.iti' the) form <>f him, :ire

indeed surprising. Ue was of humble though
TCspoetaUe origin. Omsetf • gnatleman by
nnttirf, <»t)pprIor to all vulgar thonjjhts. he w.is

full ui tcad'jr tare andinlcrefit ;ib->ut lUt uieiu-

bersof his family. It is not too niuth to aay

tiiat he was absolutely rcgatdietia of money,
and of his own advunoemeat fn life. No ad-

vantage to himself wouM li;iv( pk-as. I him
half as much as the snoccas of tiis pupils and
his College in the University. The only per-
sonal ihji ct was the desire to help others. No
oae Huiild do more for a ftlcnd or ihiuk leva

about it- 1 1 i ^ work is left uniinisbed, and has
to be continued by others. Those who come
aft4-r him will nnd that their only chance of

raising the great aristoctatic seminary with

which be was oonneoted to its rightfai positum
In pnbUe estimation. Is the perfbrmanee of

rHTvlci-s like h!-, with the same nntirii ^

energy, the some rcgardlessoeM of self. In

the fhlfllnumt of such a duty to tho Cnimdty
nnd to the niition thr Hrr*? r>f miinr fi^xxl Of

evrn great men wiil uoi be speiil iu v.iin
"

March A. At West Wycombe-park, nu-i 1 M,
Sir Geo. Henry Iteshwood, borC, U.P. TiiO

deceased, who was bom In 1701, was the eldeet

son of Sir John FMsbwood King, M.P., f 'u;
. :i

baronet, by Slary Anne» dan. of TheodTo
Henry Broadhead. eeq. In tliSS he marTl«4

bis coTHin, Klizahcth. (Ian. of T. Ff. Rm-.f|-

head, c«f|., and succeeded to Uio utle on lac

death of his father in 1849. lie entered I'ur-

liament iu ia.')2 as one of the members for

Buclunghami>hire, and continued to repreeen^

that eonstituency tUl IttiUi, when he wns ttn-
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•rated ; he afaln eoatrated the tetA In 1«S7,

and wajs apiiu defeated, but iti the -anif yi ir

elected lor VVyoombe, and has contiuuod

to NiireseBt that boroug^i imlntenraptedlj
CTcr since. In politics the deceased was a
LibtJiul. He hi succeeded hy hu brother John,
born in 1792.

At Uoekley* near Annagli, aged 62, the lion.

Henry CkoUietld, brotiieruidlieir-presuniptiTc

to the Eur1 of C'harlemont. He was rftuiiied

to Parliament for the county of Armagh in

the fliet Imperial Parflaueiit—and enh-
Bequently in the years and 18?f>.

AtBrigrhton, ogt-d^^, AnnaKli/.abe tli, widow
of tUe Ber. Geo. Vignc, of TilUoKhum, Ewex.
At Albury, Suircy, Uenrietta Savill, wife of

John Taylor, esq., Capt. of Caralry in II.M.'b

Iiidim Furci's, Madras Presidency, and dau.

of the late Chriatopber Sanll, eeq^ M.P^ of

Park-et., Weetadneter.

In Great Maryleboue-st., nsre l CO, Mr. Geo.

Ptirry, musical profesaur. He was for sixteen

yean leader at the Saered Hanwmto Soclfty,

•ad wia one of the most active eieute in fbe
foundation of that Society.

At Kenton-house, Harrow, from an aeoident,

•ged 4Af Jamee Robiaaont eeq., el Gower-et.
Mr. BobinMm was well known ea a meet skil-

ful dentist, and his namo is intiiuat* ly con-

nected with Uio early hi^tor}' of aiuiwthetie

•centa, he having been the fitet to eatplejr

them in this country in denti'^try. Ht* was

the author of one of the hftni wurk^ ou deuul

aorgery, and at the time of hiit death was cn-

fSfed in the preparation of a much more ela«

borate irork on the anbjeet. He was also the

author of some valuable coinributinns to the

pages of the "London Dental Beriew" and
Ameriean joomalij ft«n the tatter eonntrj
be rccriTed the honaravy depaa of Ooetov In
I>en(al Surgery.

March 5. In Grosvenor-crcsccnt, aged G9,

Catherine, widow of Edw. StHnley, D.D., Lord

Bishop of Norwich. Mr«. Stanley was the dau.

of the llcv. Oswald Leycester, R( ctor of Sinke,

Salop, and married Ur. Stanley, afterwarda

Bishopof Korwfeh, on May 8, 1810. She leavee

one surviviup .son, the R' v. Arthur Penrhyn
Stanley, D.D., Canon of Christ Church, aixd

Regius Profe«sor of Ecclesiastical History at

tlie T'liivor'.ity of Oxford, and two daugUtent,

ouu uiarhed to the Kcv. J. C. Vaughon,

Ticar erf Oopeaster, and lata Head Maattr of

Harrow.
At Brighton, aged 42, Loidaa Sliiahafh Lan-

mix, rideat dan. of Lot4 and I<adj Qcoise
Lennox.

In Baton-pl.. Saaatt, vridow of XlaQt.-Ocn.

P(n)-„'i:f4 M.-rrcr HendaraoDy C.B., of Petdeil,

Fl.'i-Liri-, S.li.

At u Lth, Lydia, wUhoftfaiJorHarhertRalian,

Bengal SUiff Corpe.

At Buntingfordf Betts^ aged 80, John Leadn*,

esq.

At Xborpe-hall, Peterboroogbt aged 20, Joa-

tlalaa Eeniy, yoongeat son <»f tha Bev. Wm.
Stnogi late Ueut. Mth BegU

At Fenton, co. Nottingham, aged 35, Gerviia
Wells Cole, esq.

March 6. Aged 7r, Gen. Sir James Dawea
Doimtae, O.C.B., Col. of the 42nd Boyal High-
landers, (the Black Watch). The deceased was
born in I7bj, and entered the army in 1709;
he accompanied Gen. Craufhrd'a expedition to
South America on the Qtiartrrmastor-ticneral's

8Uff, and was engaged in the att it k un Buenos
Ayres. lie subsequently accompanied the ex-
pedition to PMtoffftl under Sir Arthux Weliee*
ley, still eervlag on the QaartmttBs(er«Ocne<
ral's Staff, and was present at the battles of

Roleia, Vimiera, and Coronna. In 1609 be
J<dned the Penhuolar anny la eommaad of a
Portuguese regriment, and was present at the

passage of tUu Duuru, and in the battles of

Busoco, Fuentea d'Ouor, 84lumanca, and the

Pyrenees, where he waa vonnded. Being pro-

moted to the eommand of tiie 7tb Portuguese

brigade, he served with it in tiie battles of

Kivelle, Nive, Orthes, and Toulouse, in which
last battle he was twlee wounded and loot a
leg. For these ser\-:ccs be received the gold

croas with tbrev clii»pa, and wais made a K.C.B.

After the termination of the war Sir Jamea
Soufflae waeamployedon the Staff of tha army
atheme-^lratatthehead ofthe Quartermaster-
Gencral's Dcpaitment in Sc Jtland, and aftor-

warda in tiie same post in Ireland, where he

enhaeqaently eommaadcd the eouth-vrest dla-

trift. .\t the expiration of this enmmand he
wad ai^jjuimed Guvurnur uf Out^rUhcy, and ro-

ecircd the honour of the Grand Cro^s of the

Bath and the ooloneley of the 12nd Regiment.
The latter yeam of Sir Jamee Douglas's life

were ji is-al at Cliiton. He married Muriaiui>',

dau. of Mr. Wm. Bullock. Lady Douglas died

In Jvae, IMl; they had a fkully ef deven
children, of whom five ^ons and four daus.

survive. !Sir James Douglas was brother to

the Dowager Karehionaaa ofQneenAcny, and
great uncle to the present Marquis.

At Home, Col. William Thomas Crawford,

C.B., R.A.

Siiddeoly« at bis residence, the Manor-bouae^

Dorehester, Ozon, aged 63, Captain Vineent

Frederick Kennett, late of the Bombay .\nuy.

At the house of bis brother, (L)r. .Morris,

Spalding,) agad 61, John Morris, eeq.

Suddenly, at his house, in Pnrchestcr-t«r-

race, JJayftwalcr, a^jed 5S, Duiican Uunbar,

esq., of Limehouse, a very large shipowner.

The**Baafli»bire Journal" fomishee the foU

lowing iMrtloulani 4^ the deeeaeed :—^*Two
hundred yiar-^ ajro the Dunbars were by

far the most powerful family in Moray-

ahtca. They pnemiescid more than half tha

county; they traced their descent from tha

ancient familj of De Freskin. Many cadeta

vrera possessed of snug estates, and several of

them had comfortable town hooeea in Okl

Elgin! Towards the end of last century, one

of the famllv. T)unf:an Dunbar, went to London

to push his fortune. Ue was a shrewd, clever

Seotahnan; baid-hieadcd, determined, and

plodding; aqiial taanyamouutoflabanr, and
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^(hImmenM poveror tiitiltefttl(ni toImrfiMM.

He eoon started, on a small scale, a brewery In

Fore-fttrcct, Limcbouso. By tbe stnctMt at-

tentkm and bktegiitf he dittty pwiperad ; he

extended his business ; he bcpamo owner of a

vessel, and before ULs dtMth, in 1S25, he wa» a

pretty extensive Bbipowner. Old Duncan was
* UMaed with ohUdreo.' He had two m>a»,

BunemuidJfllnifiiDdfiTedeiighten. Dancui
v as bom at No. 7, Fore-street, Limehoiue, In

ISOi. Feeling through life the immeoae ad-

vanleges he himaeir dertrcd tram being edu-

CBtrd fn Scotland, Mr. Dunbar »cnt, about

1811, liis cldL'si son, Duiieu,n, down to Forree,

where ho was plucfd at the gminmar-«chool,

then taught bjr Mr. John Taylor, and after-

warda by Mr. ITrqnhart. After luiTfiMr heen

srveviil yraiH at Foi rvs, he was sent to Bohai m,

and entered the private academy kept by the

nbilater of the itaridi, Dr. Patrick Forbea,

Rftcrwarf^>: I'Tr^feafior of Homanity and Che-

mistry at Kinjf's College, Aberdeen. The
yoiuiR ficholar waa then removed to Aberdeen,

and in the year 1817 he became a student at

Mari^chal CoIlcKe. EtbH thus eerly did his

Wiinn attachnu nts U'uin to dcvrlopt-d, for

he preferred living in Old Aberdeen, with a

Forrea school companion, and waUcing dally to

and from his own collcjre. After spending two

years at colkgc be returned to London, and in

the year 1819 entered ble Ikther's counting-

house. He became a partner in 182^, two
years before his father's death. Our youlU (yr

the last thn ty-oiKht years hat< had a most suc-

oeaaful career ; and he was the eminent ship-

owner ivko eoddenly dropped down and ex-
pired, in the flfty-f i^jlith ymr of his age, at his

residence in Tore h* tter-terrac«, London, on
the monilag <>f the cth instant, leaving h^tad
property to the value of a nQtloii and *-lialf

sterling."

JUorrh 7. At St. Aime^t, Derby, aged M,
Admiral Curzon, C.]).

In Lansdown-pl., Bmnewlelc-eq., aged 79,

C.ipt. K. n. Bowdcn, R.X.

At the Vicarage, Wcstcrham, Kent, aged 36,

Hanktt, irtlh of th« Ser. Henry ChaHee
Bartlett.

At Ticehurst, Anne, dau. of the late U.
Godfrey Fanseett, eaq., of Hqtptnttao, near
Canterbury.

Mareh 8. At Walworth, aged 72, Capt.
Jo.seph Xorri;*, 11. N.

At her residence, Stourton Caundle, Dorset,
EUza, widow ofJohn 8errc31, esq., Capt. B,N.
March 9. At Mentonc, France, aprcd 3-J,

Francis, eldest son of the late Ilun. Sir Tboe.

Koon IMIirard, D.C.L. Ue was educated at

BtMl, and, we believe, at Oxford, llo was
ealled to tiie Bar in due eour««, and occusionally
^vcnt circuit, bvit wa-i better known as a lite-

rary man than as a lawyer ; and was the aa*
thor «f a aniee of burlesque and trairesties, as
the** Willow- Pattern Plate," prodneod at tin-

Strand Theatre. Ue married a daughter of

Ur. J. Towne, a soUeitor of Malgato, bat a
few nuMttha before his deecaao.

At Shirley, Hants, agod 78^ Froderiek BUI*
esq., of the roiytrrm, Southampton, fonnedy
of the 1st RoK't. u( Life Guards.

At Nice, aged 36, Claudius Richard William

Frith Uarris, Capt. 8th Madras Light Cavalry,

jouDgest son of the hite Charles Ilarris, esq.,

of the Madras Civil Service.

At her r«idence, Bath, AUoia Anne, widow

of tho Her. Janea lane, fgnDorly Beetor of

Bemenbam, Berks, and daa. of the late Sir

Joseph Peaoocke, bart.

A^Bd 7S, Jamea OotUer Barter, eaq., of

Broughton-hall, near Manchester.

At Kirkdale, Sydenham, aged 75, WUUam
Coolaon MorMoB, «aq., lata C«vt. Snd lilb

Qoaxda.
At hie son's reeidenee, Cannoeh, Rtailhrd-

shii o, a^red Hi, tho lit v. Daniel Griffiths fmr

thirty-nine years Pastor of the Independent

Chapel at Long Buekby, Northamptonshire.

M'lirh 10. In Qriecn'.'i-roart, RrK^nt's-pk.,

after a ImgerinK illness, a\(cd (>!», fotnml^sary-

Gen. Dinwiddic. He scrvetl in the Teninsula,

abo at Waterloo, and was subtcquentiy for

many years in charge at Olbrdttar.

At re khatn, uRed 74, Catherine, wife of

Joseph Bomham, esq., Ute of Southwark, and

last sorviving dan. of the late Bar. John Mee^
Incumbent of St. John V, Chester.

Aged C6, Simeon Vivcusli, t-sq., of Berwick

Baseett, Wilts.

At chPKter, Richard Fosbrooke Buckley, esq.

Thoiiirh not an old man, he was one of the few

remaining links between the aristocratic ranks

of Chester in the past generatiou and their

tttoeeesors of to-day. ffla fhtber, Jotm Bnek-

ley, cq., who lies buried in Holy Trinity

Church, was an othcer in the Oxford Blues,

Mid married Fraaeee, dau. of Leonard F««-

brooke, esq., of Shnrdlow-hall and Raven-

stone, to. Derby. He died in 1805, leaving as

his son and successor Mr. R. F. Buckley, who
reaided in bis native eity, with hut few inter-

nds^ns, thnmgh the whole ofhtollfe; and,

d(?*pitu a few eccentricities not worth remem-

bering, was a gentleman possessing goodness

of heart and noUenoaa of diaraeter, wUeh
deserve a passing notice in the enlumilB of a
Chester ioumal.— Chester Couraul.

March 11. In Upper Belgruve-st., Richard

Hugo, third son of the Hon* Aotoatoa and
Lady HarrietTemon.
At Great .Malvern. aKod S2, the lUght Hon.

Samuel March riiUlipps. The deceased was
second son of Mr. Thomas Mareh Fbllllppa,

and wa^ born at Uttoxeter in 1780. He re-

ceived his education at the Ch(uterhou»e, and

gradoated at Sidney College, Ounbridge,

where, in 1^02, he obtained the honours of

eighth Wrangler and Senior ClianccUor's

Medallist. Four years afterwards he was

ealled to the Bar at the Inner Temple. Having

entered ParUament, he was appointed in 18S7

I'nder-Stf I i t.'iry of State for the Iloiru' I>e-

partmeut, but resigned in IKIS, »hcn he was

made a Privy Coimeillor. The deceased waa

naRiod InlSU to Ibo aosond daughter of tba
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late Mr. Charles Grant, M.P. for InvemoM-
ibln, who^ hovever, died in lie wu
the antbor of «eTeral imk*, wmmfs vbieh
may bo njf'iitioncfl one on the " I,a\v of Eri-

denoet" and a " lievicw of select Htatc Tmla."
At Niee, Ann, dau. of Col. Grant PMokin,

of Grange>hall, Morayshire, N.B.

At the house of her son, (the Rev. T. C.

Durham, Head Master of the High .School,

CarUtlCi) «ged 66, LouiM, widow of tlie Rer.
Thonuui Dorhttm, Conte of Biirtim.LBtiBMr,

and cliU-.st d.m. of the UtO BifT. DftVMB
Warren, Vicar of Hdmonton.

At Bath, aged 8S, Jcmiina Laey, relict of

the Rev, ^uaj Blca^ Baetor of Oraat HoUaad,
£t»ex.

At Sandwich, Kent, ajrcd 77, Fred. Pettman,

aaq^ lata Farmaater and CoUactor of

Cattoma at Deal.

'f ircfi 12. At Ileldelhcrgr, very suddenly,

Mujor-Gen. Robert Uendcraon, late of U.M.'s

Madraa EnflMeia.
A? Wrmy Syke, near Carlisle. T.ient.-Col.

J. J. Lo«U, lat« Military Auditor-Geucral of

Madras, fifth son of the late Jumes Loch, esq.,

ofJeaoMnd-grove, Nevcaitle^npon-Tyna.

At Batli«LcnilBa,<lilnldaa. ofArOiarDaw*
BOn, C*q., of Castle D.iwson, c >. Derry.

At Bath, aged 76, Mrs. John Joyce, cldeat

dav. of the late Tlumua Joyee, eeq., of Freeb-
forf!-hon«o.

JUarvh 13. At Brt rorn, affed 80, Benjamin

Pearkea, eaq., British Vice-consui :ii that el^«

At Clifton, aged 49, L«gii RiBhinoiid, eaq.,

of Booth Kcnsinnrton, son of tbe late Her. Legh
Ritihmoiul, Ki i tor of l urvey, lk'd!ord>5lurc.

At Brixton, aged 82, Mary, widow of Miuor
Conrteney.

At DuhHn, ap(»d 83, Alderman nrninmonrl.

The doceaa^-'d, who was the s-oa uf a boldier in

a cavalry regiment, and himself commeoaed
life as a working boot-malwr, has left the sum
of £20,000 to found a military orphan school.

He buried in Mount Jerome CnnctiTy.

The funeral, whieh wa» of a public character,

w«a attended by Sir George Brown, Com-
mander of the Forces in Ireland, nnd oth«r

officers, with detachments of the lith Uussars,

tbe Kvf^ Artillery, the 87tb, 4Mh, and lltb

Kegiuirnts ; 200 bojs of the -Military School

attended, and the eotUii was borne by four

aecgeaata. A sermon was preached in the

•MMtary ehapel by ttie Ber* J>r. Ueorj.
Marek 14. At Ma midaBoe, BoiDOn-park,

Bridget liter, iiK'cd 71, W. B. VillOMIt, «aq^ «f

Boalon-lodge, Yorluhire.

At Eeinlivgli, agad 87, 'WnUam Hay, mn^
of Hopes, Iladdingtonshir*-.

At hia reaideDce, St. Leonard's, Exeter,

aged 85k IiMt.-Ool. Jiiaepb WlIBaiBa» Bi^al
Maiinea.

Mnreh IS. At Mevgata-ball, near Norwieh,
after a few days' illni>'M from m at; itk of

paralysis, EUxabcth, wife of W. £. Bidt-

BMjra, cai|<

At St. John"s-wood, aped 43, Annie Maria,

widow of Archibald Uaj, <»q., formerly Capt.

of the 86th Regt., and yooDgait dan. of fbt
late Gen. James Cumming.
At tbe Vicarage, SdMifotd Keynes, WUti^

Sarah Fraaoa^ wife of tha Bar. Cbiiatophor

Favcctt*

AtUa boua, Bemfg, Bosbozgluibfvak Thoa.
Mtinro Munro, esq.

Aged 43, liobcrt Wright, caq^ for nearly

seventeen years Principal of ttw LanelBg
Granunar>aebool, Suoeez.

Mareh 16. At St. LaoMaid*a-on-8ea, aged
8n. Curnline. laUai of Adniral tha Hon. Jamaa
W.King.

Ill Faik-aQ., Bagenfa-pk., agad 7A, Catha-
rine Elizabeth, relict of Sir Henry Otwlay,
bart., of Lt ybouriu-grangi^ Kent.

At EdinburKh, Mary, vldov of Oal. J. O.
Qarkaon, Bengal Army.
At Fnne>eoi>pice, SaTeniaka F(»ast, Wilta,

John Iveson, esq.

At PiymoQtb, aged 39, the Hon. Clara Maekay
Beay, aldeat dan. of Lord Beay. Tha tnfor-
tunate lady threw herself from the window of

lier bcd-roum at the back of the house, and
falling a distance of forty feet on the flag-

atooea beneath, enirtainrtl a firacture of tbe
alrati, fironi wbteb aba died the aame evening.

At the imiu. st the housemaid slated that nhc

wi-nt into the room alMot eleven in tbe morn*
lag to look for a hay, whan tha deoeaaad aaid,

\Vh.itevcr you want to get you know where
it all La, for I shall not be with you long."

The bell ringing, witness left the room; ihe

window waa then IliraeUy afterwards the

cook beard the neiae of tha tM In the garden,

:i:ul found the deccaisod lying benseless. Dr.

Hingston said tbe deceased bad suffered from
aoate melancholy for aeveral yean, and in
1^31 rtho was for «ix m nth.s in the Plympton
Asylnm. He saw the deceased with her sister

at htr house on the pravloQa Thursday, when
dia eomptained of a retnm of her ola symp>
toms. Ho saw her on Saturday when she ap-

I)eared better. He attended on the Monday
after tbe accident ; abe was senaelcsa until ber
death. B* had no doubt aha waa fniana when
she jumped out of the window. The jury re-

turned a verdict in accordance with the me-
dical evidaaee.

At Vienna, aged 72, Joseph Christian, Bnron
Zedlitx. He was well known in Germany as

a poet- III his xeventecnth year he entered

tbe Arcluluke Ferdinand's Hoaaar regiment aa
a eadat, and attbaeqoently, as orderly oOeer of
Prince Hohenzollem, wut. prt'oenl at the bat-

tles of Ucgensburg, A^pem, and Wugram.
When tbe war waa over, he turned his attcn-

tion to litaratnre. His "Garlands for the

Dead" ( Todten KrUnzen) gave bim fame as a
poet ; and his ballad of " The Midni^'ht Ile-

vicw" {Die K&ehUieht Utertehau) won bim
polarity iviththa mtiltltada. Hla tnmabitlon

of "Childc Harold" i.n htill considered the be>t

in tbe German language. He also wrote epio

poama, tngediee, eonadlaa, and dnunaa. Ha
sen'pd for sorrsf y tr" in the Vu^nna Foreign

Otbce, but retired m isju, aud iiaa since been
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Mhibln' mldtnt fai "Vtcom tof QnnA
Duke of Saxe Wtiumr and Charge li'AfFiiire.s of

finiaswick. lie lield tiie rank of Cluimberlain

totlk»Birp8t«r.

I Mtirrh 17. At Walmcr, Keil^at«dBl, Bctr-
Adm. A. A. Vincent, K.n.
At CIcTedon, aged 6fi, RiebMA Bnmuilnr,

•aq^ of Boreridge, Dorset.

At Nice, aged 62, Jacqacs EUe Fromcntal
HaldTj-, the favourite pupil of Cherubini. He
HUB born on the 27th of J4«y, in Piuri%

where In his twelfth year he won the grand
prizp for harmony nt the Consorratoirc. Tt

wat> then, after a counte of two years' LiihU'uc-

tlon in this public school of muc<ic, that he be-

gSD to study the principles of compoaitlon

under Chcmblni, and within the space of two
years more the youthful pupil warf entrusted

by his master with the charge of bis c1«m whil«

lb«Uitterv!dtedl0iidoii. HaMvy, befort oooi.

pletiriR \uK twentieth yenr, bore off the prize

for composition at the Institutt', and wan sent

to Uome by the French A(»demy. During his

Italian residence he wrote his flrst opera,

Pygmalion^ which he sent to the Aoad^^mie do
Musique, where it achicTcd a success which
encouraged him to iacreued exertion. De-
spite these early triumphs, HaI<!>TT sttfllnred

many wvi n trials before he reaped the sub-

stantial reward of fais genius and indtistry. In
1827 he published bis opera of i^jd'soff, tiho

jKtpularity of which had not decreased when
it was followed by The Artisan, lie under-
took, in I8S2, to finish the score of Ltidof ir—
» work which Herold, dying in the flush of his

fhme, bad left hiecnnplete. In 1896 Hal^vy
proflnced, at the Aendenue de ^rusitpie, the

opera La JH*r<,which was immediately brought
out in every 9»flM of Eorope. Het eontent
with celebrity as a composer of this class of
dramatic music, he soon produced his comic
opera L*Eclair. Next came his grand work,
Quido et Oinetra, and then again, at the 0|><^ra

Comique, in 1845, La MMtui ih Vhypre. In the
sueeeeding- year, at the satr e theatre, CIkii Iih

VI. was produced. His other operas were Lt
Bai tt h 3»lHi*r—tM eaiiy prodoetloB, play«d
in 1828 for the /Ptf of Charles X. ; the J'al

iPAnddrre, which ran c'lutinuouely for 1G4

nights, and restored the fortunes of the Op^ra
Comique ; OiMtorere, Let Moiufwrtaire* «h la

Reim, la Mts Mwm, and La Magicimne.
IWs masterpiece, beyond nil (iue>tion, i» La
Juice. Hal^ry was ehoseu a member of the
IltftltQt^ and bad for boom time flUed the post

of secretary to the Aead(^mir rtc Musique. Ill-

Dees had of late kept him from attcndii:g to his

duties but Us death was n eaiiae at as ma«h
aarpirlte aa regret.

At her residence in the Close, Winchester,

aged 81, £llia,f«lSetor JohBps.ynsk«sq.,iw^

meriy of ttie Admtralty Ofllee, Bomemet Bonssi
of whom a nieiuoir will be found in our Obi-

tuary for January, 1813, rol. Ixzxiii. pt. I., p.84.

She was the yoangeet and last sorriring child

of the late Patience Thomas Adams, esq., for-

merly of Bushcy Grove, Herts, Filacer of the

Court of King's Bench from I7G0 to 1793; and

by her mother, the only ehild of Thomas Marsh,
was desoended tinraQgh that fiunUy, and thoss

of Oerrard, Cracrofl. Barker, Danvcrx, and

Ficnncs (Lords Sayand Sele}, flrom the paraiti

of William of Wykebav. By Tlrtna of this

descent, both her son?, ns well as her brother,

the lata Ucv. Jiuucs Adams, M.A., Hector of

Ctuistleton, Oxon, became Fellows of New Col-

lege, Oxford. A memoir of two other of her
brothers, WHHam Adanw, IX.D., (brmerly ad^

vocatc in Uo<jtor,s' Comn>on», and the Uct. H.
Adorns, B.D., will he found in our Ohitoavy

Ibr August 18S1, and Kardi lAtt, md. sntvL
p. 197, and vol. xxx^-ii. p. 303. Tlrro-i Tb^Mit the

couiac of a long life, aud ouc of many trials,

she was supported by her unshaken confidence

that every thin j» was ordained for the best, and

by her dclcraiinalion to do her duty with the

strictest sense of Justice as well as with the

most sincere kindneis. A most affeMiooate

and devoted mother, she y«t Ibond time to

enter with the greatest synipathT into the j^n s

and sorrows of all around her. She was buried

on Uw Sted In the eemetsry at Wfaicheiter,

hnrinir left but two children to mourn her loss,

the Rev. Edward l'a>-ne, M.A., Vicar of Swal-

cliffc, l)\on (18 17;, and the Uev. HioharJ

Payne, fi.C.L.,Vim of JDowntoo. WUu (IMIJ.

She was fat the fiftieth year ofher widowhood,
having resiiled :it Winchester more than forty

years. She had witnessed the lOlst anniirer-

sai7 of her panentaP weddfag-dsy, belh of

whom she sunrived nearly wvrnty years;

her grandfather, James Adams, Ksq., of ^ew
Jenkins, Esses, htTlng bsm hcm 111 the fSigA

of Jamas II.

MofTh 18. Suddenly, at the Hotel Windsor,
ai Pani, ogsd Tt, the Domfsr Vlsooaaless

Dilloa.

Jffsrtfft 30. At UBdeii'lodgAi Bayswater.

aged 68, the Hon. Mary Dale ihell i, widow or

Chas. Dnimmond, esq. She was the dau. of

the first Baron AnsUsad. Mr. DnuuBond
died in 18G0.

At Cheltenham, aged 69, Georgiaoa Augtista,
wife of Lieut. -(ien. John DruaimOBd, Of ths
Boyce-court, Gloucestershiro.

In Portlsad'plaee, Bsrahahl HMMkr, ceq.,

their I'nisaian and WlHeiBbiui Mitfssttsif Con"
hul-fieiiernl.

At Hastings, aged 85, Ouriotte, widow of
John Newboold, esq., of Bramhopo^uD, York*
shire.

t6
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TABLE OF MOfiTALITT AKD BIRTHS IK THE DISTSICT8 OF UCUSmOS,
{lirom titf JMiinit MtHfli ly tt« JBkyiiirar^ChiMral.}

DEATHS REGISTERED.

BSOXITHAIII'

lUSTBIOTft.

Area
in

Statute

Popula-

tion

iu

1861.

DeaUtf in Districts, &c., in the W«ek
Gudlug baturdu^'.

Meui Toiupvralufs

1-6. Wert Distrieto .

7-11. North Districts .

1^19. CeutnU Districts

20.2s. Eart Districts .

26^ Sonth

78029 2808921

10786
13533
1U3S
6230
46542

463378
618201
378058
671129
778160

i

Feb. Mar. Mar. M:ir.
1 90 1. 8, 15.

, 1862. 1862. 1862. 18G2.

1 f,

45-4 37-4 401

1416 1822 1606 1428

267 219 268 241
272 2'JO 311 296
206 211 206 174
886 882 298 881
884 870 480 881

DohUu Kegistercd.

Week ending
i3

"-'

r' J-

-2^
S e

•

?l

„ 0

0 '3

«g

^4
s >-

rt s

s|
Total.

Feb. 22 . 612 199 220 282 60 1115
Mat. 1 . 651) 169 207 232 50 1322

8 . 680 195 259 309 57 1505
16 . 687 176 268 262 68 1488

Births Begistsrad.

-a

973
965
1016
901

2
a

992
9K)
1011
919

o

1965
1905
2027
1940

QUANTITIES and AVKRACfK PRICES of BIUTISU CORX,
old In Mark-laiM dnriny the week emiint; Tue^iiiy, Mur. ia,lkeBfteR«ttUMtotli»Iii«pMlorty

Cum i!'actots.

Wheat
Bsriejr

WbMt.

1.718

190
61 8
37 10

Oats 824 22
0

8
0

Beans
Peas

Qrs.

221

187

*. d.

38 5

37 a

AOOBBGAXI ATnUOl OF LAKE SiX WXBKl.

.69

.86

d.

7
1

Oiiti.

Rye.
.82

.87

il.

1
7 PSM.

9
9

PRICE OF HAY AND STRAW AT SMITHFIELD, Mau. 20.

Hay, 2^ 0*. to U. 15*.— Straw, \l. 8jr. to 1/. 16.». — Chivtr, 3/. 10*. to bl. 0#.

NEW METROPOLITAN CAITLE-MAHKET.
To siiik fhe Oi&l—per stons of 81bs.

Beef 8#. Od. to d#. 1W.
Mutton St. 6rf. t<j 4.r. 6<f.

Veal 3«. 8J. to 5*. 0<i.

Pork 8*. lOrf. to5#. 4rf.

Itsmb Of. OAtoOf. Orf.

Head of Cklitto at Matkrt, Mab. SO.

Beasts 710
Sheep 2,570
Calves 125
Figs 190

0OAL.MARKET, MaI. 2L
Best WallseiMl. per tMi, 16«. Oil. to 16«. 9<i. Otiier sorts. 13s. Qd, to 14s.
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M£TfiOBOIiOGICAL DIARY, by H. GOULD, lute W. CART, 181, SZBA»I».

From February 24, to March 23, itictmive.

Tlieruiomctcr. Uaroin,

Day

of

Month.

"b S

Feb.
0

iu.

24 40 41 29. 95
25 1(» 38 2i). «m;

26 ai 36 35 3U. 33i

27 34 88 36 30. ll)

28 ai 3S 38 21 >.

M.l 38 12 38 21). y2
2 34 36 32 29. 49!

:{3 38 32 29. 2U

4 31 3G 32 511,

6 81 42 38 29. 671

G 52 5 5 51 2'J. 48

7 52 50 51 2y,

8 5:{ 58 52 29. 54l

9 18 ID 20. 44

1

Weather.

jalight ndn

'111. riuoiuetor. Borom.

• a -J

? £ 5
o y

c o

o o o
in. pts.

10 A 7 Uti 47 29. 91, cloady

raia11 -IT17 51 29. 73i

12 49 54 4S 29. 64 do.

13 47 53 44 29. 89? dotidy , ntn
14 45 46 43 30. 06: do.

15 42 47 44 30. Oil do. rfu]i.fiiijr

41 15 41 29. 88 dado.
17 41 10 4,S 29. 76 rain

18 41 50 45 29. 71 oloud^) nun
It) 42 47 \0 29. 58 do.

20 •10 39 35 29. 32 do. min, sdow
21 3V 38 37 29. 45 he:tvy rtumow

37 42 39 29. 8(>

23 36 42 49 29. 68

1

coMiit 1^. nht

DAILY PRICE OP STOCKS.

Feb. 3 p«r 3 per New Bank
Stock.

and Cent. Oeat. Sper
Mw. Contois. Reda Cents.

24 93 i 93^ 1 93} * 243
25 93 i I 931 h 931 i 212
26 93 i 1 93} i 93} }

27 931 1 93} 93} 1 243 4
28 93} i 931

93 i

i 931 i 244
M.l 93} i 931 4 242 i

8 93^ f 92 I
H 91} 2} 242 8

4 93i i 9U 2i 9U 2}
5 93 S i 9U O I

H 9U 2

'

242 3
6 93 i « 92 »-

«l 91

J

**« 241 2}
7 93

»

t 911 21 9li 2} 240
8 93 J i 9U 2J 91

1

2| 238
10 93| 1 92 i t 92 i 238
11 93i 92 i i 92 1 235 8
12 93 i i 92 i 92 } 234 6
13 931 1 92

1

i 92} 9 235 7
14 931 1 921^ 1 237
15 93 i i 92i i 92 i 236 7
17 93

1

92 4 92 i i 238 9
18 931 1 92} i 924 238^ 9
19 93 S J, 92} f 92} i shut
20 93} 923 shut

21 93} 4 92^ i 92i } shut

U Ml i 021 1 921 i

Ex. BiUs.

20. 22 pm.
22 pm.
22 pm.

20. 22 pm.
19 pm.
22 pm.

19. 22 pm.
19. 22 pm.

20. 22 pm.
19. 22 pm.
19. 22 pm.
19. 22 pm.
19. 22 pm.
19. 22 pm.
19. 22 Jim.

19. 22 pm,
19. 22
19. 22 i>in.

19 pD).

19. 22 pm.

India

226
224 6
224} 6
224

224}
224
226
22«
224 }
223 25
223

223 4}

19. 21 pm.

222
222 3}
222 4
224

222 3}
223 4}

Indiii

Bondt.

27. Opm

27 pm.
80 pm.

29.3(^m.

28. 30pm.
27 pui.

30 pm.
29 pm.
27 piu.

80 pm.

IndU

106J 7}
106} 7}
106} 7}
106i 7}
107 }
106} 7}
106! 7}
106} 7}
100* 7

7

7}
7}

107
107
107 i

107}
107}
107}
107?

107t
I08i

1081
108}
1081 9

i

i

t
I
i

8}
I

}

I

ALFRED WHITMOB^
Stock ud 8hnrc Broker,

19, Chuiigu Alley, London, £.C.
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AND

HISTORICAL REVIEW.

COBNISH GHimOHES.

IL BT.l[ADB0K--8T.PAUIr-«ANCRKE]>--8T.JUST.

Among the many traditions of Cuniwall uoiie arc more

popular iliaii tliose which tell of the marvellous strength of the

ancient inhabitants of the county. The peculiar forms and

positions of hutxo rocks, and the niinu rous rmlc and Cyclopean

structures, arc generally considered ^oofl evidence (jf the exist-

ence of a giant race. In like manner are marvellous tales told

of the selection of sites for churches and of their erection. For

instance, it is said that when a church was finished, its patron

taint stood on tho tower, and taking the builder's hammer,

swung it aromid his head and let it take what direction it

might Whexe?er it fell, there was the next ehnreh to be

erected*

The hammer thiown iox St. Madxon feU on a pleasant plaoe.

The ehnreh stands on the brow of an eminenoe which sbpes

gradnallj down for about two mfles to the shores of Mount's

Bi^. fnie famed St. Michael's Mount itself is seen distinctly,

and beyond it the long doad-like coast whieh teiminates with

the Lizard Point.

It is recorded that iu the time of Richard I., Henry de

Pomeraye (or Pomeroi—the word is spelt in a variety of ways)

built or endowed the church of St !Madroii, and gave it to the

Knights 11 ospit;dlcrs of St. John of Jerusalem, fur the health

and salvntion of his own soul, that of his lord the Kinj^, and

the souls of his father, mother, brother^ sisters, progenitors,

and successors. Among the entries relating to the English

houses of the Hospitallers in Dugdale's Monasticon is the fol-

lowing :

—

" Trebigh Prseceptoria. Henrieus de Pomeria dedit

Hospitalariis Eeelesiam 8. Maderi, cum pertinentiis, in com.

CoranhuB^ pertinentem eidem ptMseptoria.'' The Knights
GtNT. Mag. Voi. CCXII. 3 s
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Hospitallers are said to have had a provincial establishment at

Landithy, an estate immediately adjoining the church. This

church is called " Ecclesia de Sancti Madderni" in the Taxation

of Pope Nicholas, a.d. 1291.

Of the church which Henry de Pomeroi built or endowed

nothing remains excepting the font, which is Norman. The
lead with which it is lined is brought over the upper edge and

Font, St. Madron.

nearly half-way down the side. The forms of square pHucls

may be seen on one side,—doubtless the other sides were

similar; but the font appears to have received violent injury;

portions have been plastered up, and it is also thickly coated

with lime. The block of granite on which it stands is ex-

tremely rude. The dimensions of the font are as follow :
—

Height, 3 ft. 5 in. ; height of shafts, 11 in.; length of each

side, 2 ft. 6 in.

The present church consists of a nave and chancel, with north

and south aisles, and a tower at the west end of the nave. The

two lower stages of the tower and the east end of the chancel

(the ancient sanctuary) are much older than any other portions

of the building, and form parts of the church which was rebuilt

on the site of Pomeroi's church in the beginning of the four-

teenth century. The south aisle was, perhaps, built early in

the fifteenth century, along the nave only, and extended along

the chancel at a subsequent period. The north aisle is later.

d by Googl
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In the south wall of the sanctuary are a sedilc and piscina

under a single hoodmould. There were probahly three sedilia

;

for, though only one remains, the springing of a second arch

may still be seen, extending westward to the end of the wall,

which has been cut away to make room for the late arcades.

tirditc ana i'ucuui, St. Madroa.

The height of the sedile is 4 ft. 7 in. ; the breadth 3 ft. The
registers of the see state that Uishop Orandisson consecrated

the high-altar on the 1 3th of July, 133C. Apart from this

direct evidence, it would not have been unreasonable to have

fixed from 1320 to 1310 for the date of the sedile and piscina.

There is a niche near the east end of the south wall in the south

aisle which looks very like a piscina, but there ia no drain.

There is a smaller niche, similarly placed, in the north aisle,—

perhaps an ambrie. Both are of late character. The east

window is modern, and not in good taste ; it is of two lights,

transomed, and filled with stained glass ; as are also the

windows in the east and west ends of the aisles. There are also

three coloured windows in the side of the south aisle, and one in

the side of the north aisle, which wns given by the ladies of the

parish. The window in the cost end of the south aisle contains

the arms of its donors, some of the principal families of the

parish,—Borlase, Peters, Tremenhecrc, \as. (Jricc, and ScobclL

One of the windows in the side of the south aisle is commcmo-
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lative of the late Migor-General Bobynt. The beat window of

the whole, as regards the qaalitj of the ghus^ Is that in the

west end of the north aiale : it is the gift of the present Tiesr

and patron, the Eer. M. N. Peters.

The aisles open into the na?e by an arcade of six finir-cen-

tred arches on either side. The piers on the south side of the

nave are composed of four three-quarter round shafts, with a

hollow moulding between each. The capitals are good, with

simple mouldings. The piers on the north side of the nave are

of a different character ; their mouldings are the same as those

in St. Just Church, of which engravings will be given here-

after : the capitals are ornamented with foliage.

Some fragments of the roodscreen remain, and on one of

the pew-doors, evidently not their original position, are carved

the arms of Henry YIII. ; this carving is probably of the same

date as the north aisle. A description of these arms, with an

accurate engravingi maybe seen in theGaNTLiiiAN'sMaoASiifB

for May, 1842.

The tower is probably oontemporaneons with the fonrteenth-

centoiy work at the east end, with the exception of the upper-

most stage, which was added at a snbseqnent period. It is

plain, without buttresses, and is very substantially built, the

walls being four feet in thickness. Externally the junction

between the older walls and the aisles is apparent. The towers

arch is a perfectly plain soffit-arch of masonry. The doorway

has simply a chamfer. The window over it is a modem restora-

tion, filled with stained glass. On the north side is a square

OotM-taU*Md Wladow oraaeond State ofToww, St. Madnw.

turret, reaching to the second stage, and containing a newd
staircase. The corbel-table below the uppermost stage is very

good and effectiYe.
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Loosely placed in the pisgina are some lemarkable alabaster

figues of archaDgels, very excellently

sculptured. They stood in rows^ one

above the other^ and each holds a spear

in the right hand and a ferersed shield

in the left. They aze entirely gilded

excepting the inner parts of the wings,

which are oolonred red and bine in

each alternate figure. These frag-

ments may have belonged to some

tomb> or probably to an ancient re-

redoa. The height of the fragment

represented by the accompanying cut

is ten inches.

There are several mural monuments in the church. One, date

1631, is inscribed with " an Epitaphe to y* memorye of y« de-

ceased Thomas Fleming, Gent." This family once held con-

siderable property in the parish. There is also a monumental

brass on the wall of the north aisle.

In the churchyard is the oft-quoted epitaph on George

Daniel

"Belgia me Birth, Britain mc Breeding gave,

C!omw&ll a Wife, ten children and a grave.**

These lines are on a newly-cut stone, the original inscription

having been almost obliterated.

The parish registers commence with the year 1677. In the

baptismal register for 1694 reference is made to the daughter

George the Miller;*'— ''a curious fragment," says Mr.

Halliwell, ''in the histoiy of the origin of English surnames."

St. Madron Church has not been allowed to fidl into a state

of decay for want of timely repairs.

St. Paul.—This church stands on the summit of a hill over-

looking the fishing village of Mousehole, and is about three

miles from Penzance. It possesses few architectural features

of interest, for it is perhaps the most sadly disfigured cliurch

in the west of Cornwall. Some historical interest is, however,

attached to the spot ; for in the year 1595 the Spaniards paid

a hostile visit to this parish, and, says Carew,

—

" Burned not oncly the houses they went by, but also the parish church of

Paulf the force of the fixe being such, as it vtterly rained all the great stome
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pniers thereof : others of them in that time V>nmed that fisher tomw Monw*
]ukle ; the retfc n>arffhf>^ m a gard for defence of Umm firers."

In refmnce to tfaii tobjeet the pariah vegiat^ thus com*

mences:

—

J€ia >pM al Sains mat.

«A xegitlar of dio naaiei al all thaaa tliil ma Imptiaad, mairiadt and
Imriad in tlw Fuiah duueli of 8fc. Pawk In fha Conntia of Conwall, from

the 23rd Daia JidiOp the year of our Lord Oad 1695, on the which Daia the

Church, towre, bells, an<i ^ other thiugs pertaining to the same, together

with the houses anfl t^ootls, was Bum'd and spoil'd by the Spaniards in the

said parish, being ^Wiis luie the Haie aforsaid, in the 37th y<»arf of the Reignae

of our SoTereigne Ladxe Jbiizabeth, by the grace uf God, of £ugiaud, i: iauuoe,

and Iralaiid, dafimder of the Faiih.

" Per ma JoEAimsif TBXiisA]iini,yi<!ariiuii Bfna."

If tlie stonework of the tower was iujured, it was evidently

restored with the oritri^ifil materials; but the greater probability

is, that ouly the woodwork was destroyed, whicli of course in-

volved the destruction of the bells. The tower was erected

perhaps about the end of the fifteenth century. There is

a tradition in the pariah to the efifect that the Spaniards met
some of the country people bearing fagots of furze, and driving

them into the chnrch oompelled them to drop their bondleii to

which they set fire ; and as it happen^ to be a strong aonth-

trest wind, they opened wide the door to reoeiTe the benefit of

its aid* Wben the porch was opened for repairs, in the year

1807, some of the woodwork was found to be charred. This

fact supports other evidence that the church was not totally

demolished. Nearly all the timber in it was probably con«

snmed, and doubtless some portions of the walls suffered much

;

but Carew's statement, that "all the ^n<-;it hiouic pillers" were

"vtlerly ruined'^ requires some qualilicalion,—for the present

piers, though they might subsequently have undergone rejiair,

were evidently constructed previous to the landing of the

Spaniards. Tlic aiflies appear to liave been elumsilv re[» lired,

for they incline a little to the north and south of the nave, and
to prevent tiiem from falling they arc connected by unseemly
iron braces bolted through the spandrels. The south doorway

and the western part of the wall, including the doorway of the

north aisle, also escaped destruction. It therefore appears that

the building was simply gntted, and that the walls at the

eastern end only were so mnch injured as to require to be.
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rebuilt Although at the time the Spaniaids left % it oonld

not haye been in a fit condition for the usual public worship, yet

the services of baptism, marriage, and burial were undoubtedly

celebrated within the walls : for the Vicar says in the register,

''From the 23rd daie of Julie," &c.,—which implies that it was

still possible to perform these necessary services within the

church. The destruction by fire, in the year 1853, of the neigh-

bouring parish church of St. Hilary, affords a melancholy in-

stance of the amount of injury a building of like description

would incur under similar circumstances. This church, how-

ever, probably received more damage than that of St. Paul, yet

whilst it was still unroofed and blackened by the effects of fire

a marriage was celebrated at its altar.

The present chnrch of St. Paul is of large dimensions. The
nave and aisles are connected by nine foor-centred arches, but

the third arch westward from the chancel on the north side of

the naTe Is of pecnliar formation. As will be seen by reference

Afdi belWMB HftTBmd North AUtob StFMd.

to the accompanying eat it is very small, and is constructed on

a solid block of masonry, which is 8 ft. 6 in. above the floor.

This ardi may haye been in some way connected with the rood-

loft and screen, or perhaps it was a hagioscope from the tnm*

sept which the aisle replaced. It is of earlier date than any

other part of the boildmg except the tower.

The windows of the aisles are of churchwarden insertion.
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ugly and round-headed ; and the east window is a perfect cari-

cature. All have wooden frames, with large panes of glass.

The tower, like all church-towers in the

western part of Cornwall, is constructed

entirely of wrought granite. It is a fine

building, divided into three stages, with

double buttresses at the angles. The newel

staircase, like that at St. Burian, is con-

tained in a turret which rises above the

embattled parapet. The mullions and

tracery have been removed from the large

tower-window, which is filled up in the

most barbarous manner. Over this window
and on either side is a niche, from which

the ancient images have been removed.

On the lower part of the niche on the left

of the window is carved the letter M,
which, of course, indicates that the image

of the Blessed Virgin stood here ; the

niche on the other side has a blank shield.

The hoodmoulding over the doorway

springs from two corbel-heads, and at the

centre of the mould is a shield bearing the sacred characters

I. H. C. The belfry lights

retain their original tracery,

which is very good of its kind.

The tower-arch is of very ex-

cellent proportions ; it is su-

^ perior to those in most other

i

churches in this district. The

J three bells are each dated

I 1727, with the initials A. B-,

Belfry Windows 8t Paul.
j^^^g ^j^g following le-

gends :—North bell (diameter, 2 ft. 10 in.), " Prosperity to this

parish middle bell (diameter, 3 ft. 3 in.), *' Prosperity to the

Church of England south bell (diameter 3 ft. 3 in.), " To the

church the living call : To the grave do summon all."

There is a mural monument, dated 1689, in the north aisle,

to William Oodolphin, of Trewarveneth, in this parish : he is

said to have been the last representative of that ancient and

noble family. Two swords and pieces of armour are hung over

I

Tower, St. Paul.
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the Btone* There it also a most elaborate monnment here, to

the memoiy of "Stephen Htttchensof this parish, who departed

this life at Port Royall iu Jamaica^ the 24tli day o£ August^
1709:"—

" lie hath giTca one huodred pounds towards the repairiBg and beautify-

ing this ehiiMli, and six himdnKl pounds Hdt building a house for six poor

msn and six poor wonran born in this parish.**

We are also iaformed by a quotatiou from, or rather variaiioTi

of, the 112th Psalm, that Stephen Hutcheiis "saw his desire

upon his enemies." The monument is in the most florid style:

there are rpprcseutatious of shattered vessels, warlike instru-

ments ;liic1 trophies, with a profile likeness of Queen Anne. It

is wortiiy of notice only because it bears an old Cornish in-

scription :

—

" Bounas heb dueth Eu poes Ejurenn wei

tha Pobl Bohodzhak Paull han Egles nei."

Whieh haa been rendered into English thus :

—

** Etsmsl lift bo his whose loring care

Gare Baal an ahns-house and the ehuzoh npair."

It was the eustom at one time to place Conush inscriptions

in churches, but this appears to be the only one now remaining.

Particular interest is attached to this chareh on account of

its being the burial-place of Dolly Pentreath, said to have been

the last person able to converse in the old Cornish language.

A well-cut granite obelisk has lately been erected here in com-

nicmoration of this tradition. The monument is inscribed with

the name of Dorothy Pentreuthj which \v:is the inaideji naiac of

the old woman, for it appears that she was aiarncd lo a person

of the name of Jeffery. This, however, is of no ^reat im-

portance, for she is popularly known as Dully I'cutreath, and

it is still the custom in the villages of Mouseholc and Newlyn

for women to be called by their maiden names after marriage

;

indeed, there are some instances in which the husband goes by

the maiden name of his wife, she being the more popular or

more important personage of the two.

This church was attached to the mitred abbey of Ilailes, in

Gloucestershire^ and is dedicated to St,Pauliuus, first Arch-

bishop of York, who was sent into England by Pope Gregory

soon after the mission of St. Augustine. In the Taxation of

Pope Nicholas, a*d. 1291, it is entered as ''Ecdesia Saneti

Paulini."

GsMT. Mag. Vol. CCXI i. 3 t •
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Should any reader of this paper visit the church of St. Paul

let hira not forget to ascend to the roof of the tower : the mag-

nlficeut view from the summit is well worthy the labour.

Sancreed Church lies in a secluded spot amoDg the bills

about three miles westward from Penzance.

That there was a church here at the end of the thirteentli

wolaof is proved by the Taxation of Pope Nicholas IV., where

it oocun as " Ecdesia Sancti SancredL" There are probably

no existing remains of this building, except perhaps in the

foundations and the lower parts of the walls of the present

church, which appears to have been erected late in the fifteenth

century. Its plan nearly resembles that of St. Levan—consist-
ing of a nave and a south aisle, a south porch, a north transept,

and a low tower at the west end of the nave : the walls of the

tower are very massive. The font is similar to that at St.

Burian ; it has four angels, with crosses on their foreheads, and
bearing shields. The stoup remains, and there is a niche for

an image over the south door. The rood-screen has been re-

moved, hut some of its curiously-carved panels are preserved in

the vestry at the north end of the transept. These panda*

consist of two large pieces of woodwork, 8 ft. 6 in. and 8 fL 4 in.
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vetpeoAivelj in lengtibf the panels following in tuocesrion at

they were originaUy placed. The carved figures are undoubtedly

sjmbolica], though some aeem more than nsnally grotesque.

The crowned head with three faces, represented in the annexed

eut^ is of coarse intended to symbolise the Holy Trinity. The
trellis*like pattern on this pand is the same as that on the

Norman font at Green's Norton, Northamptonshire (see Simp-

son's Baptismal Fonts). The eagle on the third panel is very

spirited. In the first panel is a spotted ^^ont devouring the

tender branches of the vine. Others coutaia—au owl, two-

headed female figures, serpents eutwuied, a crowned serpent,

and the pelican. These carvings were hcbly painted, like those

of the screen at St. Burian.

The windows, with the exception of the belfry-iights, have

been treated in the usual barbarous manner.

In the churchyard is a tall round-headed cross, on which is

cut, among other devices, a representation of the lily of the

Blessed Virgin,—a symbol very frequently used during the

fifteenth century. There is another ancient cross by the west

gate,

ST.Jvst IN PxlfWITH^—The ehurch-town* of St Just is

situated on the coasts in a wild and romantic spot between

the Land's End and the parish of Morrah.

Bishop Ghramdiison dedicated the high-altar of a church at

this place on the 18th of July, 1336,'the same day with St.

Madron ; but nothing now remains of that church, for the east

end of the chancel, which was the only portion of it that

remained at that time, was taken dowu to be rebuilt in the year

1834. Tlie rest of the church was erected late in the fifteenth

century, and it is of nearly the same plan as St. Burian. The
porch is the same as St. Burian's, excepting that there is a

stairway from the interior of the church leading to its roof

:

the doorway to this is now walled up. The interior of the

churcii presents rather a singular appearance, owing to the

pier-arches being of dififerent breadths,—some being pointed,

and some depressed and nearly semicircular. The capitals of

the piers are richly sculptured with foliage,—a very frequent

design being that of leaves bound with their twisted stems as

' .So called to distinguish it from 8L Jost in Bowhlid.

Gent. Mac. Vol. CCXII. S r
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with cords. The same may be seen at St. Madron, and the

mouldings of the St. Just piers correspond to those of the north

(or later) aisle at St. Madron. Some of the capitals have angels

bearing shields, on which are carved the arms of several of the

principal families connected with the parish, and which were

±

Capitals, St. JuaU

probably benefactors to the church. The capital of the second

pier westward from the chancel has an angel with a shield, on
which are the letters M. J., for Maria
Jesus. The hoodmould-terminations

of one of the south aisle windows

bear the same letters, but in reversed

order, and are noticeable for their

singular design. In writing on these
Hoodmooid. at. Just.

letters, in his " Account of St. Just,"

Mr. BuUer, a late vicar, seems to have overlooked evidence

which would have supported his interpretation, had there

been any doubt as to the letters themselves ; for around the

J are five bosses, and around the M. seven ; the former, as is

well known, being symbolical of the five wounds in the body

of our Lord, and the latter the seven dolours of the Blessed

Virgin. The round-headed termination of the J., with the two

similar forms on its upper part, may represent the three nails

;

for in the arms of the Passion three nails were sometimes used

instead of four.

The last capital westward on the

north side of the nave has a curious
Tooth-mouldlBg. 8t. Ju.t,

^^^^^^ tooth-mouldiug.

The aisles have each five pointed windows, with tracery of

two patterns, which alternate in each aisle. The east windows

of the aisles are very singular. They are alike, having four
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lights, with depressed heads above filled with Perpendicular

tracery of flamboyant character. The east window is a recent

imitation of one of the side windows of the aisles. The tower is

of a plain character, with embattled parapet and four pinnacles,

but no buttresses. It diminishes toward the top too abruptly

for its height to have a pleasing effect There are three bells,

two of which have legends. On one, " Sancte Michael, ora

pro nobis on the other, " Protege Virgo pia Quos convoco,

Sancta Maria."

When the old sacrarium was taken down in 1834, there was

found in the wall an inscribed stone, bearing on one side the

luachbed Stooe, St. Jast.

words " Silus [or Selus] hie jacet." There are also some marks

over the first word which look very like a monogram. On
the upper side of the stone, as it is now placed, is an incised

cruciform pastoral-staff*, indicating that the monument was

commemorative of an ecclesiastic of some authority. In the

same walls were found the broken parts of a piscina and

the capital of a pier of Norman date.
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EAEL STANHOPE 3 LIPE OF WILLIAM PITT*.

We have here the completion of the liife of William Pitt, to which

we called attention less than twelve niontlis ago''. This promptitude

contrasts favourably with the delay and slovenly execution by Bishop

Tomline of what ought to have been to him a labour of love, but it is

very far from bcinsr fhc i luf f merit of Earl Stanhope's work. He has,

it IS evident, mjule a couscieuce of being scrupulously accurate and

complete in his statements, and he thus gives to ail the opportunity of

forming a &uuud judgment regarding a man who has suffered in even

more than an ordinan^ degree from the virulence of party.

We have already remarked, in speaking of the early volumes of this

work, that there were passages in the caiteer of Pitt which required to

be told without party colouring, but this coiumon justice they have not

hitherto received. The Kdinlmrgh Reviewers in general, and more

especially the brilliant but uut eliable and unscrupulous Macaulay, pur-

sued a very different line of conduct, and by taking captious objections

here, and vidthholding explanations there, they succeeded in creating a

prejudice against Pitt, which was once eheme&t indeed, but has been

since weakened bjr the publication of numerous Ttdnmes of Mwnoirs

and Conespondence relating to his era, all bearing testoony to hia

wisdom and integrity, and must now disappear before the condnsive

evidence produced by Lord Stanhope, who may be fairly congratulated

on the victory that he has achieved over all the efibrts of party mia-

represeotation.

The former volumes of the work brought down the narrative to the

year 1796, and included a candid ezpostdon of Sfr. TU^b conduct,

which we thought it necessary to quote^ with the expression of our con-

euirence therdn. The present volumes eairy on the narrative until

his death, and speak in suiBcient detail of matters that have been dis-

cussed often enough before, but never, we are sure, with the aceurste

knowledge and judicial impartiality that Lord Stanhope displays.

Amoni^" the^e subjects, the suspension of cash payments in 1797, the

Irish Kebcllion and the Union—^Mr. Pitt's retirement from office in

1801, and his conduct as to the Peace of Amiens—his return to power

—and his death, nre of course the most prominent. An idea of how
they are trested will be best given by a few extracts, which the space

at our disposal compda us to make more brief than we could wish.

» " The T.ife of the Right Hon. William Pitt. By Karl Stanhope, Author of the

' Hutory of Eugland ftom the Foaoe of Utteohk"* Vols. IIL and IV. (Hnnay.)
* Qnrv. Iflift., Jusife 1861, p. 609.
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1

The condanon of the prdiminariee of Leoben had left England mth-

out a lingle ally on the Continent; there was a constantly increanng

dndn on the reaonioea of the Bank, and as far baok as October, 1795,

the price of gold had risen from £8 17a, lOd., estimated m the coinage,

to £4 4a. ptf ounce.

" Still* liowem, w Ugh tns IhB cxvdit of tihs BId^^ and so flo^^
of its own resources, that it might prohahly have home even these accumulated

barthcns. Bnt at this vorv poriM came tho alarm of a French invasion. Undor

this alarm many per»oai» withdrew in haste their deposits from the country baui^s j

and tbflw—lome already insotveiit, sad mu^ more threstoied irifh imnlvaM^

—

withdrew in their turn thdr depodts from the Bank of England. In the last tan

days of Febraary the great preasore cama. It was found that the demands for

cash in the preceding week were fttr greater than they had ever been in an equal

period. Day by day they most rapidly increased. The Directors^ in dire per*

plexity, addrened tJiaiiudvMi to Pitt ooonael and guidanoa. Hothing bat

a most energetic detenuination on the part of the Exeentinre Qovenunsnt ooald

have saved the Bank, or, in its train, the State, from insolvency.

"Fitt not hesitate or falter. He applied to the King, and prevailed upon

His Majesty to come at once to town, and, conadering the emergency, to hold

a Coundi at St.JamaB^a on Sond^. Thla ma the 86th of Febraary. Then ym
frunad and imad aa Older hi Council, of which the opening words declared it to

b^ by the nnanimqus opinion of the Board, indispemaUy necewaiy for the pnbUe

service. Tt prohibited the Dire<'tor8 of the Bank from issuing any cash in payment

ontil the sense of Parliament could be taken uid measures be adi^ted for main-

tuning the means of drcalation.

**Thii bold step—to eacrifiee a part^ last the whole ehoold pstMt woold have

been as nothing, or as worse than nothing, had it not been well snp|x)rted.

A meeting of the merchants of London was immediately summoned, and held next

day at noon in Guildhall, the Lord Mayor pre&idiug. They resolved unanimously

that they would accept hank*Dotee in any payment which they had to receive, and

tender bank-notee in amj payment wbieh tbej had to make. A Beioln^m to this

efbet was aigned bj all the persons present ; and so effectual was this meaanre in

supporting public* eredit, tliat tlie funds, far from fidling, roae that afternoon no

lese than two per cuuU"—(VoL iiL pp. 15—17.)

On the ssme day the Order in Council was commnnieated to both

Houses* and the day after, on l£r. Pitt's motion, a secret committee

was appointed to ioTestigate the engagements and resources of the

Bank, which was vehemently opposed by Mr. Fox and the Whig
party.

*

<* Happily ftr England in this emergency, aa IB n^iniy others, the middle claans

Ofin^ erl far more of spirit -md of foresight than some of the statesmen by profession.

In London, those merchants and bankers who had not attended the meeting at the

Mansion House hastened to raibacribe the Reeolation whidi waa there agreed to,

so thai in a few days tiia number of dgnatores waa upwards of three thoomnd.

Their patriotic example was followed by the members of tho Privy Council, and of

other public l>odic3 ; and through the publir coiifidence thus manifested, all tho

current pecuniary tiunsactiouji could proceed withunt disturbance. Still further

was the public confidence Increased when the Couauittees appointed by both

Booms to nsmina the sfUrn of the Bank ^^lented thnr Beporti. It then ap-

peaxad that on dedneling the lisbiUtiaik thsrs rssMinsd to the Bsnk, suhnite of
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lilHir dflU Ihm CbmMCBfc of BMfy U,^^
At the Mune time it ww nwiftMinwndtA tiiai tlM MMMum almdj likn almdd
OOOtinned and ootiiimied. . .

^ It IB worthy ot uute timt the s)'stem of incoavertible paper money oeaaed i&

France at almoat the very period when it began in Enj^and. In the oonne of 1796

flM JIm^mIv ^ Mdactd to tiw viUm of mnto pipHv tbo JKmnMI^
wU«li Win hltindri to iogfly pi*M^ quickly shared their fate, ttot «C

neco-««Hy there was a recnrr^ice in sill pnymcnts to th* pcwiom BMtek| ft IMHP*
rmcc tirst in practice, and soon afbcrwnrd« in law.

" It most be owned that, w> long m the war continued, the system of incou-

wlibiB xuaaej ddd good Mrfioe in Kkiglnid. KkpaiWBng predaely in pn^
poctimi to tlw odgendea of the puUic aenrioe, and ^ported by an nnderiatiaf

relinnec on the national good faith, it enabled ua, as certainly no other system

could, to raise year by ycnr lonrts of ijnparfi11o1«»d Hmnnnt ; to transmit rrpeated

fnfandiee to Foreign Powers in alliance with ua j and to bear witiiuui iiiuking be>

bmUi tt tiM 1mrtiMa«f Mmmiktod tosM, ft wa^ in ibart» a gigantic sy&tm
papii AMffil^ giving ni power to Mpo viHi no Imi i^gnlio ibaii"—(VcL

ppwlS—SL)

To email the Iriab nbdlioa Iqr finree of wmi, Iflr. Pitt conaiderad

only tlie lint put of liia dntj. He aaw tliat a icenrraioe tQ tbe old

•jrstam ol gmnimeDt would bo ioio to ptodnoo uotlMr onUmdc, and

he detennined to effaot an Act of Uniooi which ahoold raise the minda

of InahneD froon local to imperial aiaaa, which ahoold blend the two

Legialatuna»and if poaaible the two nations, into one. Thia heaHng and

comprehensive measure waa from the first ftkvourably regarded in

England, but in Irdand it was vehementlf oppoaed by the Farlia*

montt and an nmondmant pledging the House to maintain an "inde-

pendent LegialatBra aa established in 1782," was rejected bj only one

vote^ the numbers being 106 and 105. This, of conne, postponed

the meaamre, but it waa eventually carried by means which Earl

Stanhope haa the candour to state can only be defended by the

" national necessity of carrying the measure."

" Ivord Castlcreagh pointed out varloxia changes in the project to meet the

objections that had beon nr thnt ttncrbt be urged. If only one member nn? left to

each county, the primary inturcau would atill prevail, but the econdary intmwla

would be swept away. Lord GMtla«agh reeomandad that aaab eooaty oboald

be allowed two members as before, and that oo the otbor band fhcra (dMoid be
a considerable disfranchisement of nomination boronghs, the proprieton to receive

a lib^^ral price in money. Th^ should bo liberal compensation also to the holdert

oi othce in Dublin, and to lUl other persona whose interests might be uni«Toarably

e^fii i^j fin^ BMiaiiini.
T^^na C^fw^^fTttgh fwlmilHliHl irliat n wiPtw* niid <i iMilf ifi

mooiy WMild be taqaited to eftot all fhwa eompaaiationib but tiMi wUhonfc tiMB
the Union wonM not be cairied. Voat of Ua aaggaatkMU wan la eanaaqaanaa

adopted.

" It will be observed that the system of compcusation here proposed was not

of a party character, or soch as applied to friends alone. Thni^ a proprietor of

boraogh inflawMK^ on the paiiiBg of the Union, woold leeelve «Baey|f the ansa
sum, whether bo bad votad ftv Iba naaanre or against it. But the remark cannot

be f^'xtcntlrrl to other compcnBations or rpwnrds t( r od on rnndition of support to

the members of both Houses. Thmre were many promises of a Marqnisat^ or aoni^
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other step in the Iri&h Peerage. TTicrr were many pronuaes of n. Rrtrony in the

£ogliflh Paenge. There were many promises of an office^ a poiuoD, or a favour

of fonMOlilierkiiid. lad baAnflMMtanl pnmdMtiwMiiMAgTCrt
griiiiiig and <lwflhrtiiy — to teram "w^feh^f^g thf nfttiffiwil wo<hh^ offltwyiitg

the measure ooold have reconciled the English statesmen to such a coarse. Lord

Cornwallis most especially speaks of it with deep disgnst. To a confidential fViend

lie wirote as follows on tho of May : ' The political jobbing of this country

gefei Om brttar of meu It luw bMn tlM wiA of my li& to «Toid dl ihk dirty

bMiiwi and loAMnrikvoM m it bcfood all iMiriiiy. . . How I long to kick

tfiose whom my public duty obliges me to court !*

**It liH" boon alleged that at tliis time there were also large payments of money,

ar« in plain word% the purchase of votes. To any large extent the allegation does

not Mm tnwu Him were certainly some payments of money on both udes.

TAfltowMOftock-paraeflftboOppoilfioiieUoA^lbraldMdl^ TImm
was a demand from time to tine of secret supplies from the Treasury in ^'i|F^"^*»dr

But these secret supplies, as confiflential notes have since disclosed them, were on

no considerable scale. Thus wo Had in January, 1800, after much and earnest

presnng, the despatch of only 5,000^ from London, with some hopes of ' a still

fiirflior toiBf tiiongii not inmiodbitalyo' And to to tho appBoafcloii of tlMM amiit

on the Government side, it must be remembood tiuit tbo Union was not the only

subject, nor Members of ParHament the only persons, with which thpy hrtd to don].

They had conspiracies to trace as well ns opposition to encounter; and in a lower

dass they had runners and informers in their pay."— (Vol. iii, pp. 179—181.)

Whfn the f^iiljjcct of the Union was a second time considcied m the

Irish Hon-es, it gave rise to fierce debates, and a duel in wluch Mr.

Corn , tlic Chancellor of the Exchequer, was wounded I v ^Ir Grattan,

even while the House was sitting. But the tactics reconunended by

Lord Castlercagh prevailed^ and the final divisions shewed iar^^

majorities in both Houses.

" The more favourable reception of the projected Union in both the Irish Houses

wa& greatly promoted by a change since last y^ur iu the measure itself. The
Ifinlstom ^ Knglmd bad dateradned to giant a compensattoo lii money for tha

iMVOoglia to ha dnflsaiMUaed. No less a sum than a millioa and a qoartor waa
assigned for this purpose, and each proprietor or patron of a borongh was to re-

ceive for each seat 7,500/. Tiie two largest shares by far fell to Lord Downshire

and Lord Ely. The form^, who hud seven scats, received 52,&00^. ; the latter*

who liad ils isati^ 46^0001. Tills compensation wai^ I need aeaicely say^ quito

independanl of fho oooiae in Fuliamant whidi mi^t Its lakan oa tha Usioo*

Lord Downshir^ tat example, voted in opposition, and Lord Ely in favour of tho

measure. But peerages, both Irish and English. nvnA oihor preferments or favours

in both countries, were freely, nay, it may be said, lavishly promLiied to those

wavering politicians whose nund^ or at laasb iriiose votes, hung suspended in the

tolanoa."—(VoL VLy^M, 227.)

Many very curious particulars retj^ardinR- these compensations will be

found in Mr. Laacelles ponderous Libri HiberniuSj noticed by us some

time since °.

Mr. Pitt had in view, as an integrid part of the Union, the emancipa-

• GssT. Mao^, Jan. U89« and Jnne^ 1860^ p. 606| Iwt aaa moio far>
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tion of the Catholics ; Imt to tbifl he aftenrorde found that the con-

sdentioaB ecroplea of George III. opposed an inanperable obstacle.

Aa an honourable man he would not keep office, when he discovered

that he could not redeem the pledges (implied, at least) which had

conciliated the Bomanists, without whose support, Earl Stanhope

allows, the Union could not at that time have been carried. Accord-

ingly he retired from his position as Premier on the 6th of February,

1801,and he remained out of office for above three years, during which,

however, he was far from idle. He was succeeded by Mr. Addington,

to whom he gave valuable aid in many emergencies ; indeed, without

his support the Addington administration would have fallen to pieces

long before it did. Earl Stanhope conclusively shews this, and shews

also that the credit of the only successful military operation that marked

the rule of Mr. Addington (the expulsion of the French from l^ypt)

real I
\' belongs to his predecessor:—

" Those, like Lord Maranlay, who denoanoe the ill 8U(to**8 of Mr. Pitt in every

entacprise by land—who dwell upon the failure of the expeditions to Brittany and

HoUa&di— lay noOiing of the expedition to Egypt upon the otber tide. They

qppMT to oount it as beloagiitg to Hr.AddingtMi's administntiaB} and oodoolit

it WW under Addington that the aetieiiB in Egypt were fought, and the French

invaders were overthrown. But it was under Pitt that tho ontire enterprise was

resolved on and equipped, its commander chosen, and its operations planned. If

then Htt is to be held in any measure amwemble for the revenes of Qidberoii or

of the Hdder—if a alnr is on that aooonnt to he cast npon Us flune—smly it ie

no more than just that hid biographers should claim for )iini dqc laarel*leef at Isstt

from the viotor's wreaths at Abottkir."-<Vol. iii. pp. 837, 833.)

For some time before his formal return to power Mr. Pitt was, from

the ascendancy of genius, the real and effective Minister of England.

His aage counsels made the cmde proposals of Mr. Addington to meet

the war that had again broken out more suitable to the emergency than

they wmild otherwnse have been; and in a debate in May, 1803, on the

Military Service Bill, he delivered an opinion on the question of defen-

sive works for London that has a lively interest at the present day:—
"'Wc are toUl,* he said, 'that we ought not to fortify London hecanse our

ancestors did not fortify it. Why, Sir, that is no argnment, unh^ss you can shew

me that otur ancestors were in the same situation that we are. We might as well

he told that» because oar aoceston fin^ht with arrows and with lances^ we ooght

to Hie them now ; and that we onght to consider shields and corselets as aflbrding

a secure defence agnin^jt musketry and artillery. If the fortitieation of the capital

can add to the security of the country, I think it onght to he done. If, by the

erection of works such as I am recommending, you can delay the progress of the

enemy for three days, it may make the ^Ufferenoe between the safoty and the

destniction of the capitaL It will not, I admit, make a difference 1)etweea^
conquest and the inde])endencc of the conntrv, f>ir that will not depenil upon one

nor upon ten battle? ; btit it may make the difference between the loss of thnn-snTida

of lives, with misery, havoc, and desolation spread over the country on one hand—
or. on the other, of fratnting the eflbrts» of coitfiraio<Uiig the enrtiom^ ud of

* fhastising tlie iaeolenoe ofthe eBeny.'"—(Vol. ir. pb G7.)

a
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At length Mr. Pitt returned to office. His tenure of it was but

brief. He formed a new coalition against France, which at firet looked

promisiugly, and he was cheered by the victory of TVafalgar. His

health, liowever, which had ever been feeble* entirely gave way ; bat it

was with diflkalty that he was induced to repnir to Bath. He began to

amend, but ore his health was re-cstublislied he received his death-

atroke in the news of the battle of Austerlitz, which dissipated all his

most fondly>cheri&hed hopes. ** After he received the despatches con-

taining the account of that most disastrous battle, he desired a map to be

brought to him, and to be left alone. His reflections were so painful that

the gout was repelled, and attacked some vital organ." His mighty

heart gave way : he was so weakened that it took him three days to

journey back from Bath to his villa at Putney, and there he died, on the

23rd of January, 1806, his last words being " Oh ! my country! how I

love my country!" Me was honoured with a public funeral, and his

debts were [)aid by the nation.

To the various charguss that have been made against Mr. Pitt, Earl

Stanho])e has calm bat conclusive replies. Beside drawing a nio?t

pleasing picture of his amiability in private life, he vindicates his conduct

both as a minister of finance and in regard to the war, and concludes

his most able and satisfactory woik with a passage that we have

pleasure in quoting, believing as we do, that it will be assented to by all-

whose opinion is of value :

—

" Such then as to bis private qaaliti^fli, and sach also as to bis public career, ytaa

Mr. Pifet. In dnwing a eanduaoa ftom the facts and rgumenti wh'eh I bate

DOW—fblly I am rare, and fiiirly u I hope-^d befbve my r«ad«nb thos enabling

them to jhdgc for themgelves of this mighty minister, I readily acknowlcd^'o that

my own view may be liable to question. Born m I was in his hnnsp ; brcil as I

have been in a grateful attachment to his memory ; seeking as 1 have ever sfmght,

though on some points perhaps mistakenly, to mdnt^ his principles, I oonld oot

cast firom my mind a warm and eaxneit feelhoig for his ftme. I ooald not if I would*

and I would not if I could. Pntimpi then I may claim too much for him. T tnny

be in error when I venture to proooonoaldm (he greatest of all the statesmen that

his country' has produced.
** In my view at all evenfa, whether that view be ovarafcrwned or no more thim

jos^ the very fimlte of Mr. Pitt were such as many othor men might claim for

virtues. If he had pride, it was only, as Burke so finely said of Keppel, ' a wild

atoclc of pride on which the tenderest of all hearts had grafted the roildor virfn* s
'

If he had ambition, it was only to serve his oomitry, and not fur any meaner aim.

IKa^mn^ for himself as perhaps no stati'sman bad faefore« both wealth and d<gni-

Vm, snch as meaner minda an alwajs eraving—Tefhnng not merely the I'ucragc

which would have removed him from his proper sphtr«', but the Oartcr which he

might, like Sir Robert Walpole, have worn in the Hou*e of Commons—ho main-

tained throughout the rare combination of a most slender patnmony with eminent

di^nterestedu^s. * Dispemiing for near twenty yean the lavonra of the Crown,

he lived without ostentation and he died poor such ia part of the inscription

wbioh the most eloqnent and gitled of his inscribed beneath hi^ i;tatuo in

Gnildhall. His eloquence stands rooorded by the most authentic testimony* and

Gent. Mac. Vol. CCXll. 3 c
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WM tried bj thA moft aUe competition. OonUniiig witMn it almoet flvwy kind

merit, it could charm and delight and frequently amuse, while yet it awed hie

henrers. In his finanrinl nystem, lie \v««i the first to unlooiie the shackles upon

trade ; and he gave his country in time of peace those resources which alone coald

nerve ber arm in time war. An eawrtor of religious liberty, and of tqnal r^tt
to etery denondmition of Cbrfitieiia, he wee re^teetftil to the Aith of othen^ itand*

IWit end well-grounded in his own. In the most Tehemeut attadti npoil MnMlf
from an inftiriatod majority of the House of Commons, as in the gravest perib by
uhich his country was assailed, the firmuesa of his mind wee never even abakeiia

(ar less ever subdued. On the whole, then

—

* Glorious was his course.

And loug the track of light he left bcUiid him.'

May thiit coone he ftUowed-^may tint track of light he trad in, by many, very

BMwy^alatemenefthe eomiof timet Some only c«q partake of ite ^oiy* hat aD
may be guided \»j ite ray.**—(7oL ir. pp. 219—221.)

Of any work published by Mr. Ifitmy it is almost superfluous to

remark that it is handsomely printed and well illustrated. The present

has two portraits of Kr. Pitt : one a small sketch by Copley, taken*

apparently, before he was of age; and another by Gainsborough,

painted dnriog the iirat yean of bis administration ; both are in the

possession of his biographer. There is also a facsimile of Mr. Pitt'a

handwriting, which is the sketch of a combined Admtnistrstion, planned

by him at the beginning of May, 1804, in which Fox, Qrey, Windham,

and Lord Grenville were to have a part.

SupKosBn KoKAii Biuo ur thi HtaB'Snm, Snmoii»B,~A oorre-

spcndeatof the *'Bdmburgh Cooiant" writes—"Since the 611 of the house

in the Bigh'Stree^ our civic authorities haTe ooademaed Tirions other traa-

ments, and have ordered them to be taken down as roinous and dangerous.

Among the buildings thus directed to be removed, and now shored up, is one

on the south-side of the High-street, opposite John Knox's liouse, which has

8omc interesting antiqnariiin associations. It was built about the bcginuing of

the cigiilecuth ceutury, upon Liic aiLc of an old teuement, at one time occupied

by Thomas Baaaenctyne, one of the early Sootdh typographers, who heie

prmted an edition of the Bible, in Iblio^ in 1574 But perhaps the most curious

thing about the present boilduig is a sculptured atone on the first flo<n', said

by some to be of Roman origin, and to represent the Emperor Septimos snd
his wife Julia, who are beUeved to have visited Scotland. Those who hold

this view say that the stone was taken from some of the neighbouring couvcnis

after their dcmuliliuu, durini; the iconoelastic futv which followed the lie-

formation, and then placed in its present pusitiuu. Others give it a more

matter-Kifofsct, if not ludicioos origin, by affirming that the figures represent

Adam and Etc, and that the stone itself belonged m bygone days to a baker,

who had it placed ahore the door of his shop, on the nortli side of the street,

as a striking sign by which to distinguish his place of business, and of course

attract customers. There is an inscription in Latin below the figures, but

this was engraved on the stone when it was placed where it now rests. What-

ever be the origin uf this ancient relic, it is well worthy of preservation, and

should be pUced in the Antiquarian Museum ere it be iu:>t or destroyed."
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ON AN EARUEli AND LATER PEillOD IN THE
STONE AGE.

No one has laboured more assiduously and patiently in the due

discrimination of the several scliools and styles of our national and

European remains than Professor J. J. A. Worsaae. One of bis latest

ideas, not to say discoveries, is, that the large class of objects, and the

long period they cover» usually called the Stone age, must undergo

the same treatment as the Iron and Bronze periods, and be divided into

two. This has, of course, met with opposition. Especially Professor

Steenstrup has given the weight of his authority against it. Professor

Worsaae therefore returns to the subject, and has just printed, in the

Transactions of the Danish Academy of Sciences, a most valuable

paper on these stone antiquities Though not yet published, copies

are now in the hands of scientific men, and a word or two respiscting

it cannot but be welcome.

Professor Worsaae opens the diseussion with the following clear and

instmctive obsenrations

"In Dttttmazk, aiduBology oontineally goes ftvtber and fartherbask, flmn timss

cnllcd historic to nnterior and dim ages. When, about thirty 5'cnrs ago, efforts

were mode for tbe tunst time to hrin^' xomc order into th<» mnm of rcmiiins and

graves by dividing them into ptirioda of Stone and Brouzu auU Iron, and it b^n
to bs a|ipaiert tint the MSamk and oldest heathen age must be of long dnnatioii

•ndpre-biatork^ manjr voicss loudly protested. It mm InposriUe^ PMpls nid, ftir

tl>U division to be true. Tbe various antiquities wlwdb crowd upon US were merely

derived from rnrion'? claB8e8» froMi rich and poor, the objects tht'msclvcB Vx-inff

nearly cohtcmporaneom. Tbe ostud postulate of 'history' would othorwiae be la

groit dangler.

**Biit what was 'baposnbler took plaosk The abore anHngement of periods was

sekaowlidged and bsoane oniTerssI, few ardusologiflts of weight now donbtiiig

its corrects esa.

"But the qnc^tion of the actual civil'/ \tifm of the Danish people was not

hereby dectditi. 3I:uiy circiimstanrts seenu'il to hhcw that the Iron age, and

with it a hi^h degree uf culture, was not eiitabluthed among us till a late period;

and tUs wonld agree with the isolated position of tbe eoontry, and with the
' historical' aooonnts pten os oftbe savageiy of the Noithmen in tbe heathen age*

It is true that many BoSBan objects were found scattered over the country, tending

to prove active communication between the North and the Romans a few hundred

years after Christ, and apparently eatablishing thU as the way by which these

tribte, especially the Danes, had leant the use of ifOiL Bat it was ssid tiiat this

intepeoane eodd not have boon kepi op 10 eariy. History knew ofno seeh inter-

change, and all these Roman pieoas might have been accidentally introduced.

" But here, again, the iropo??nihlc became a fiict. Multitudes of Roman 'finds/

and the lato sorprudng discoveries of antique iron weapons iu the mo^tea of South

* Om Tveddingoi Hieenaldereu. Af J. J. A. Worsaae. (8vo.| (i-k pp.)
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Jutland, Jutland, and Fycn, shew that the highly-developed early Iron esTiUzation,

with Us ](iouli:ir Xorthtrn cliaruct eristics, cannot he later in Denmark than the

timo of Cliiist or a century or two afterwards. TliuB both the Bronsse age and

the Stone uge must, so to speak—be pushed back, most be placed hondvedi of

yours before the Christian

"And a8 the pieces belonging to the cnrly Iron age shew so modi taste and

skill, so also do t he weapons of the still older Bronze period. They are not only

well made, but elegantly tinished, with the utmost purity of style. But such sur-

prizing cultiTfttioo, it was said, could not have been found in thMW lands many
centuries before Christ. These bronze pieces most have been imported, like Um
bronze itself. As sn answer hereto, it was first proved that the greater part of

these hronzt's were made ami cast here in Dfimirtrk, and that they in many waya
have a character of their own. Next, the ' lluds' became stiU more numerous and
splendid, whole workshops woe discovered, and it had to be adnutted that a nraoh

Idgfaer degree ofdnlintion most liave prcrMled dnrii^f our Bronie age than had
previou-ly been supposed.

"And thia led to the question of the «lnration of these apes. Both for Bronze

and 8toDo it was now evident that a lew hundred years would not sutiicc. In

liiet, good grounds uisted for dividii^ each of tiiese periods into two^ if not more.

Tbos the antiqoity of the whole ooloniialaon of this ooantxy would be iflBmcneely

inereaaed."

Frofeesor Wonaae then paeset to an examination of tbe earfieat

remaina of man in Denmark, in so far aa he can be traced in the

aimpleat implements of bone and atone, discovered in the duat-beap pilea

fonnd along large lakes and the shores of the sea. The shape and make
of these ol^H stone implements is described, and it is shewn that they

differ immensdj from the later and elegant stone axes and other im-

plements, and from the massive and Cyclopiean dsts in which they are

often fowid. The former are rough and imperfect, the latter regularly

hewn and polished. Tbe former belonged to a people which scarcely

had any tame animal, the latter were nsed by clans which bad several,^

even, most probably, the hone. And the examples of the former kind

are not few; they are found in tome places by hundreds or thousanda:

scattered along the land^ or on certain parte of the coast, or by certain

points of a lake or fiord, or on spots which may well be called Cfannoget,

they may still be gathered. Hence they are not curiosities or excep-

tions, but have really belonged to an earlier and leas civilized population

than that which wielded the beautiful atone hammers and which built

the colossal stone gravea and houses.

From page 42 to page 63 Worsaae gives exact representations of

the principal of the earlier stone pieces. They arc mostly one-half or

two-thirds the natural size, and have an explanatory text.

As a result of the whole, Prof, Worsaae clasges under the first or

earlier head the flint implements, rude and small and simple, fovnid in

England and France, together with the bones of the elepliani, the

rhinoceros, the hyicna, and other extinct anim.ils, and the better and

more perfect implements used by the tribes who left the ash-pit and
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oyster-shell lefuse-moundA, who dwelt near the sea or lakes or in

caves, and who were contemporary with the iiru8» the elk, the wild-

boar, the beaver, and other creatures not now fonnd in these lands.

The later Stone age points also to the interior of the European

countries, and probably to a new immigration, witii much higher civi-

lization. Theirs are also the erannoges, and they are not unacquainted

with commerce. At the dose of their period they are evidently familiar

with metal, at least with bronze. Their dead were bnried unburned,

and their grave-monuments were often laige and oostly. Their re-

mains are found all round the Baltic, but not in Norway nor in

Northern Sweden. They must have long withstood the Bronze people,

and only by degrees have given way before them or melted into one

body.

SiBBBt&H TirniTU.—The Academy of Sdenoes of Fsris his recently leoeived

a commonieatkm firom MM. Meynier and Louis D^Eiebthal, who are at present

cugagcci in a scientific exploration of Siberia, on the ethnological qucstiun of

the Tachadi. This paper, dated from Barnaool, in the GoTernnient of Tomsk,

is accompanied by a larire nniiibcr of articles collected in tfic tumuli, considered

by tradition to be irravcs of the above-named legeudary people. These

mouiidij arc called kovi;n>ii or loiu/or in the country. The tumuli, tliirty-six in

number, opcued by ^LM. IMcynier and D'Eichthal are situated at aboat six

miles firom Batnaool; they ate not placed in any particular order. The

skeletons thej oontained rested on the bare gionud, with their heads turned

towards the east and their feet towards the west, and the arms stretched close

to the body. Near aU these skeletons, without exception, the remains of

niminatin<» animals were seen; some to the rig-ht, others to the left of the

skeletons, and sometimes beside the head or oa the thomx. The wpapoiis and

other objects found by M!il. Meynier and D'Eichthal in the tun;uii are either

of bone or iron ; the ornaments are of bon^ melted silicate, polished quarts

or copper ; theve were^ moreover, in one (tf the tnmnlt fragments of pottery;

in anciher the remains of a wooden vessel AU the iumnli, without exception,

had some remnants of iron tools cw weapons, but none of bronze, the metallic

ornaments found being cast in copper, exactly like all oiliers that the travellers

have met with in Siberia in the collections of dilettanti. The cranium in all

the skeletons bears strong marks of affinity with those which Retzius has

designated under the name of " Brachycephalai," their chief icuture being ibc

rectangular form of the orbital cavity, a form oommon to all Mongolian races.

MM. Meynier and D'Eichthal are» nevertheless, inclined to betiefe that se-

veral different kinds fA tumuli must be distinguished in Siberia, and that

it would be premature to cofflsider all these tombs as pertaining exdasiveiy

to a single race.
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ALISON'S LIVES OF THE SECOND AWD TfllBD

MAJiUUESSES OF LONDONDEJiEX*.

(Concludedfhm p. 434).

The disMtroas battle of Austerlitz broke Pitt's patiiotie html, snd

might have qualified Lord Castlereagh's fond ideas of wtrs upon the

grand scale ; but his biographer. Sir Archibald^ assures us that Pitt

entertained too desponding a view of the fortunes of his country
;
he,

however, left his mantle to a worthy successor, who, " before ten years

Imd elapsed, more than realized the whole object winch he had contended

to attain." Here, as throughout the work, we may repeat the remark.

Lord Castlereagh is epoken of as the Be-all, the successor of Pitt,

—

which in fact he was not either in place or power,—instead of Mie of the

lieutenants of that mighty Alexander, and one among the loreufost, no

doul;L, belonging to the school of that unequalled teacher. Assuredly,

for war or for peace, there were names which might have been associated

with his in like terms and without disparagement. Were Perceval,

and Liverpool, and Canning, and Peel as statesmen, nobodies in the

Pitt succession ? Are not only the able Lord Cathcart, but Lord Aber-

deen, the most clear-sighted of plenipotentiai i> ?i through the most diffi-

cult of negotiations, to be put Ubitic or i^M;orcd merely to make room

for the author's gigantic figures ? Kvca-haiided justice luuti ixju uve

such panegyric, and insist on the fact, that impartial and faithful his-

tory demands for every man his due meed, and forbids the elevation

of favourites by the degradation of their compeers.

Sir Archibald goes on to the Valcberen expedition, whtoh he justifies

as an admirsble measure, defeated by the incapacity of Lord Chatham

;

as the ftte of Spain was terriUy oomprontiaed bf the imhocQity of

Cuesta. Be the fonnsr case as it may, it ms of extraoidiwffy interest

as it aff»tod the administntion, the movemfoeut ofdie country, and As
suhseqnent careers of several of its piincipul nembers, infloding his

Lordship and his diivalrons pditical rival (or adversary, aa the anthor

would fain mslce out) George Canning\ Now it ia evident that if any

man ooold dahn the descent of the mantle, as being direcUy and dis-

tinctly thediseiple ofthe " pilot tlwt weathered the storm," GeotgeOso^

ning was cnlided to tiiat hoooor* He entered pofitioal life under his

auspices. He adhered to lum ardently through the curious concatona*

* "Livn of Lord Costlereegh nnd Sir Clmrlcs Stewiirt^ llw second and thud

M8rqii(>-'f>^ of L(niilimdcrry, &c. By iiir Afobibaki Aliioa, Bartv D.GJ«w Afi."

(8 voh., 8vu. W. Hliickwootl and Sons).

^ Vide iicview of btupelbou'it Gt^rge Cauuitig and Lii> Times, (aLSiX. Ma&., Aag.

1869, p. 118.
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tioni of the Addingtonian ptfenthesU ; tnd lie acted npon and upheld hie

printilptes to the laet. He had neidier tank nor fortone to baefc hia

•mbition; and tf Locd Castlereagh, the child of titles and great con^

iiectioQa» worlced dp to the Pitt faith hj other handa and under different

cifwimataneea, had« at Alieon telle ss he had, to in^ his way against

tile prgudices of the English aristomey* what must we think of the

ohatadea Canning had to with only the genioa that nade

Pitt his Mend ? Ko troth-lo?ing person can permit such a sacrifioe to

be made by adulation, to exalt the fiune of another* and especiaOy

when that other stands in no need of eatrtnsio contrast or adverse hu-

miliatioii to exhibit him on the solid pedestsl of his intrinsic deserts.

Upon this braneh of lus subject the author runs wild, and it is not

easy to detatnine whether he is most tnaccorate and defamatory, or

contradictory and unjust The schism in the Cabinet on the question of

the Walcberen expedition has been so dearly sifted and settled on all

points, that no scandal or misrepresentation can now alter the universal

deckion. We read, therefore, with astonishment and displeasure the

attempt to set it aside, and cannot help feeling somewhat annoyed by

the inflated eulogy with which the misrepresentations are wound up.

In this Lord Castlereagh is no longer a human bfdng, but ^ in appre-

hensian how like a god

** When removed from office in September, 1809, he had succeeded, by Lis

oniddMl eflbr^ not only hi teearing the indcpeodenoe of Us ooontiy and axrcsliiig

tiie torrent of Napoleon's victories, bat he had set in motion that chain of efonts

which in tholr fiiiiil results protlnccJ his decline and fall, lie liuil, by land forces

skilfully directed, and by takinp proper advantage of the means of descent on de-

ciftive points which the commaud uf the sea aObrded, wrested from the euvmy

duEiDg tUi short period a hundred mQ of the line and forty frigate^ of whkli

afbird had been brought as pri/en, or to bo detained in secnrily, to the Bifthih

shores. He had deprived the French Emperor of both the \vin>:^s of thevn«<t naval

nnnnment which he was preparing for our destruction, and which it was the prin*

cipoi object of his life to raider irresistible. He had planned and fitted oat the

groatSit eipeditian of land and sea ibroes vUsh tJie irarid had ever seen, and
which, if it liad been directed in the field with Uie iSms skill and vigour with

which it had been planned in the Culnnet, would have ent Napoleon's naval centre

through the middle, destroyed one half of his remaining' nikiritime resaurcei*, and

for ever determiui-d the war in our favour by reducing to a mere firaction Uie fleets

ef Oe eneny. He hud Mmaditatcd Uio eontcst on the OootloBiit» broogbt the

British l^ions to contend on terms of equality with the Fmuih on their own
element,' and fauned a flame in the Peninsula destined never to he extin/uislu d till

the Imperial e»gles were chased in tiisgrucehcyund the Pyreneai. Ue had fitted out

an u-my and appointed a commander whose exploits had already recnUcd the days

efCksciy and Agineoorb Ho bad eslaUished a military system te the dsltnee of

the country, based on the local, and gradually ascending through the regular,

n?ili*in to the line, uhieh amply provided for the national defence, and furnished

on luuxhanstihle stream of recruits to supply the waste of life in the Peninsular

campwgns, and left a diitposahle force of 60,000 to second the eflbrts of their im*

ausrlal geunL 13is idlttsry sjstsm of Ih^mlak sad Austria b in gtsst mesMiM
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fimndecl on this model. By the example whicb he set in Spain, be had revived the

epirit of resistance in Germnny, nnd brought Xapoleon to tlie brink of ruin on the

field of Aspcrn. He had adopted a plan for the defence of Portugal which, con-

ceived and executed by Wellington, proved the salvation of that country, and in

Ita nlttiDBta nnlfe led to the deSveraoM of Burope. Never waa « ndnkfear who
fai BO abort a timebad conferred aneh benefita on bla country, or ao quiddy raiaed It

from a state of imminent danger to one of comparative security and iiuperishuble

glory. What w>ia the return which his countrymen ma le to bini for tlu^e in-

estimable services ? Was it he was crowned with laurel and honoured with a civic

oration for having saved the State ? It was that he was overwhelmed with ob-

loqny, and by a fmanimona vote of the CSalnnet declared Ottfit to retain the odloe of

Was Mii^ater (Vol- PP* 818-816w)

Every true lover of the Pitt policy and adherent to Pitt principles must

lament this extravagant style, which, we must repeat, is only calculated

to defeat its own purpose, and bring vital national concerns into dispute

at great risk to the national welfare. But the writer proceeds :—
*' This extniordinary decision was generally ascribed at the time to the ambition

and intriguing disposition of Mr. Otnidng', which could not brook a rival, and took

advantage of the exdtemenfe produced by the lUlitre of the Watdieren expeditioii

to overtun, ao he thoogh^ a fbrmidable competitor for power !*'

Yet a few linea onward (p. 315) we are assured it was not so, for *'tbe

All of Lord Castlereagh was the woik of the wknU Cabinet,"—of

course, by the *^ unanimous vote" recorded in our foregoing quotation,

though, as the author enlarges on his topic and gets on a hundred and

fifty pages farther (p. 483), it comes to be asserted that " the majority

of the Cabinet had combined for his (Lord Castlereagh's) overthrow/'

"Whether the whole cabinet, or the majority of the Cahinet, or Mr. Can-

ning, was right or wrong in the estimate of their oolleague's capacity for

conducting let grandes guerreB sucoeeefully, it is not for us to pro-

nounce ; but it seems to us to be the most irrelevant of all arguments

to Impute such a result, not to the sense and judgment of half a score of

the besUinformed statesmen, but to "the secret and unworthy intrigue**

of any individual or minor combinaUon for party objects. There is but

one other assertion relating to tliis painful matter upon which we must

offer a remark. 8hr Archibald states that Ifr. Canning was distrustful

of the foreign war plans, and '* inclined to the Whig system of shutting

ourselves up in our island, leaving the Contioent to its fiite." We will

take upon ourselves to assert that this is the very reverse of tlie truth.

Mr. Canning might not approve of a particular instance of Iiord C^e-
reagh's military diversions^ nor even of his general administration of

afiUrs as War Minister, (or Foreign Secretary, for the author frequently

confuses us between the two); but there is not a passage in his whole

public life» and, above all, his ardent and eloquent support of the

Penmsolar eoniliot, that does not contradict this allegation of a i^olicy

which he always condemned.

The Importance of this matter must be our eioi»e for devoting ao

3

r
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mneh attention to it. It is unfairly revived, and we can only hope tliat,

like the barbarous duel which terminated the difference between the

parties,—happily among the latest examples of thus passinj^ through

.the fire to Moloch,—it may never again be resuscitated, at any i ate

from private predilectionSi to the manifest injury of a beneficent uud

patriotic cause.

When the climax of the terrible European struggle at last anived,

and^e magnates of the earth met to discuss and arran-j^e the future

destuiies of the nations, Lord Castlereagh's services were of the most

important description. There is no need to compare him with the

most eminent of his contemporaries. He was admirable per se ; and

clothed with the wealth, and weight, and power of his country, he de-

veloped its unselfish and liberal policy in a manner to command tlie

acquiescence, in neariy ei^ry point, of all the great Powers. Through-

out, his influence was preponderating j and latterly, when the nego-

tiations at ChatiUon had to redress and supplement the unfinished

arrangements of Vienna, it may almost be said that, by his masterly

management, he kept the Allies in unison, and preserved the world from

new convulsions, and bloodshed as dreadful as the past. After the peace

of Paris, and his long labours were crowned with resplendent victory,

he had sUU many momentous duties to perform, and he perfonned them

well The meetings at Aix-Ia-Chapelle and Verona required all the

skill and fixity of principle of the views of a minister of a constitutional

government to guide the issues to an acceptable, or even permieaible

end ; and he got through the task with infinite credit, avoiding a rup-

ture with antagonistic ambitions, but yet preserving intact the rights

of a free people.

Betomed to England, and to his place in parliament, it might he fore-

seen that he was not likely to augment his popularity when Radicalism

grew rampant. On the contrary, he experienced a pre-eminent share

of abuse, as a Tory, a foe to liberty, a gagger of free speech, an

oppressor of the people, et eetwa ; only, like his great prototype, Pitt,

and his great rival, Canning, he never was accused of corruption—(by

the bye, not a had feature in the school !) On the Queen Caroline inqui-

sition, he appears to have nded with the King, rather more demon-

stratively than the Premier, Lord Liverpool ; and a remarkable letter

from his brother says,—** C *s history is most curious; I can con-

ceive no hotter heU than his seat in the House ofCommons last month/'

And LordCastiereagh completes the fimcy by hinting that Canning, with

two or three others, had been more intimate than the law of high treason

would allow any subject to he, with a married Queen of England.

It was not till 1820 that his brdship departed from his original

opinions, and set himself in opposition to the Iloly Alliance; and by this

act negatived nine-tenths of the applause his biographer has lavished on

GeicT. Mag. Vol. CCXII. 3 x
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liit preceding life. For though he opposed the desires of Russia at

Chatilioo, Troppaa, and Yerona, he had gone thoroughly along with the

crowned heads, till the divergence hecame too marked and dangerous

to he suffered. It was full tune to retreat, and he did retreat manfully.

Of his melancholy death we forhear to speak. Worn out hy incessant

toOs and anxious responsibilitieBi the monarchy lost in him a feithful

coonsellory and the people (whether they knew it or not) a fiuthful

fi^end.

Interwoven with the memoir of Lord Oastlereagh, we have a similar

memoir of his brother ; a gallant soldier, who greatly distinguiBhed him-

self in the Spanish war, and was thence sent in a highly Important and

responsible character to the head-quarters of the allied armies in the

north. That he acquitted himself ably there is abundant proof in the

quoted correspondence* His indefatigable ei|srgy, his enlightened pene-

tration, and his essential services, honourably earned for him the highest

honours; and these were gratefully bestowed. But again we have to

find fenit with his panegyrist's boundless exsltations. In conjoint

action it is Wdlesley and Stewart at the least, and elsewhere it U all

Stewart, as the Colossus ; while the rest of the petty men walk under

his huge legs. His course was really brilliant, and if he did not himself

alone coerce the unwilling Bemadotte to actual, though shuffling, co-

operation with the allies, and prevent his being made King of Franoe

as wished by the Emperor Alexander, we must disbelieve the statements

of Sir Arehibald ! Be these things as they are represented, or not, on

his arrival at home Sir C. Stewart received the noblest of national re-

wards, and was more fortunate still in gaining the hand of the heiress

of the Vane estates and mines, a lady in whose praise it is impossible to

say more than she deserves. An affectionate wife and mother, since

her widowhood in 1864 she has shewn herself an admirable eiample of

every good quality that society could require from property.

SarUer in life, his elder brother had married the Lady £• A. Hobart,

whose personal charms added no slight effect to the eolat of his ap*

pearance on public occasions, whether of official state, or diplomatio

display. At the coronation of George IV«, in his Garter robes, he was
the noblest figure in the gorgeous procession, (Prince Leopold, next to

him, sharing the popular admiration) \ and we witnessed, what it wonld
not be easy to forget, the burst of enthusiasm which sprang sponta-

neously from the entire P^sian audience, when he and his lady pre-

sented themselves in the front of their box at the opera, annroonded, as

they were, by all the splendours of the allied courts, an €9^HfM& seen

fur the first time and .... and when Napoleon had just been packed off

from Fontainebleau. Hia bearing was lofty, while his manner was un-

affected, lie resembled polished steel^was cold and bright. Nothing

seemed capable of ruffling his good-temper ; but there was a coolness
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•boat him which prmnted animosity from being too adTenturoufl. In

the Honae of Commons hia condition was remarkable—alike from his

ability in debate and his peculiarities. .The oddity of some of his ex-

presaions afibrded food for jest in the newspapers of the day ; bat though

his speeches were nnrhetorical, he hammered away tiU he had exhausted

his subject, and his opponents were fain to acknowledge, at die dose,

that if you happened to be master of the whole argument, and looked

back to his treatment of it, you must confess that he had not left a fact

undiscussed nor a point unmade.

Such was the man—the eminent historical character—whom the

author has not truly delineated. In the attempt to make him and his

brother demigods, he has disparaged the great body-politic and its

leaders, to whom the nation has owed, and most hereafter owe, its

prosperity, power, and grandeur. At home, the Prime ICinisters are

dwarfed into insignificance, while to their colleague is attributed every

merit ; and abroad, aa we have observed, the influence of Wellington ia

submerged to float all the applause upon his (no doubt most valuable)

coadjutor; as elsewhere, during the portentous warn of 1811-14, per^

haps the foremost and most efficient among our diplomatists (Lord

Aberdeen) shines but as second to General Sir C. Stewart, and is scarcely

mentioned aa a commissk>ner in the Buonaparte abdication, though

Thiers, in his History, describes him thus The most reasonable of

all were the English oommissioners, and, above all, Lord Aberdeen^

a rare model of simplicity, with a mUd gravity, die true representative

of a free state." A just, unfiattered life of this accomplished scholar

and statesman is claimed for hia memory, and due to the country he so

largely and faithfully served.

But we must close our review, though there are many topica which

invite extended observation. We are sorry that honest criticism haa

extorted from us so much censure, where we were so well disposed to

award commendation. But essential principles must not be sacrificed

to personal hero-worship. The Marchioness of Londonderry engaged

the highest talent obvious to her choice on this femily work, and if it

satisfies her afllsctions^ the public alone can pretend to the privilege of

judgment. There is much of sterling and interesting matter in what is

new of the Correspondence, the campaigns and battles are painted in

the most vivid style, (as if the writer himself were possessed of *^ great

military genius,") and, with all its faults, the lives, &c., in three vo-

InmeSi is a production of useful leferenoe for every good library.
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THE MAISOX DIEU AT DOYEE.

Bt W. BiTBen, Esq.

Iv the Middle Ages, as in the preient dey, fhe tnTeller to or from the

Continent generally ideeted the port of Dover m the most conTenient

entrance or exit from the kingdom. •In these days the great cautee of

foreign traTol are, as everybody knows, bosineas and pleasure; bat at

that tine there was a third inducement, vis. religbn; and the anxiety

for spiritoal rather than for bodily wel&re continually sent large masses

of people either to the shrine of St. Edmund at Pootigny, or to that of

the ** hcdy blissful martyr^' at Ganterbuiy,-^o say noUiing of many

others. Of counw these pilgrims, or at aU eventa the poorer portion

of them^ had to be lodged and fed more or less from charity, and wo
accordingly find in many places on their routes hotpiHa erected and en-

dowed by cliaritable persons for this purpose. Thus the celebrated *

Hubert do Burgh buQt and endowed one at Dover, probably at the end

of the reign of King John or at the beginning of that of his son, for

the exact date has not as yet been discovered. In all probability it

was little more than a large hall, with a kitchen, and a few rooms for

those to whose management it was entrusted,—the said hall serving as

a dining-rocHn during the day and a shake-down during the night*;

while the easternmost end was railed off as a chapel, whei*e the daily

services were performed, unless we suppose the pilgrims went to the

nearest parish church, in the same manner as Professor Willis assures

.

us the scholars of the earlier colleges did at Camhridge. But the system

of railing off a chapel at the east end of a large hall was by no means

uncommon in the Middle Age?, and we find it actually cxisttnq; at the

Hospital at Peaune, and there are traccB of it in the Kagione (or liall

of justice) at Padua. However this may have been at Dover, the next

thing: wc iiear ofis tbnt III luv III. added a chapel to the Maison Dieu,

and this chapel is one ot the lew remains that have come down to our

own times ; but inasmuch as every square inch of its surface has been

covered with stucco during a so>called restoration at the beg^inning of

the present century, the architectural antiquary is not likely to be par-

ticularly edified by the study of its details ; and a beautiful stone cross

on the gable beintj the only pari wliicli has escaped the vandalism of the

restorer. As we now sec it. the chapel consists of a verv short nave

* It will hardlj be beheved that at certain fcstivaU the nave and transcpw of

Chartrat Catbedrsl wom otmqfiad daring the nigbt hj the pUgiims who cams
from an port^ and ike pnTcmeni wis aetnaUy kdd to a dofs so ss to eoaUs ihe

wotsr to nrn offwhm fbs fiisos wss deaasd in the aMniofi
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divided from a chancel by an arch ; but it is by no means improbable

but that this short nave may be the easteramost part of the haJl of

Hubert de Burgh, while, as fiur it is possible to judge by the stucco

mooldtngs and the genenl featores ol the aiehiteetnrB, there is nothing

whatever to militate against the cfaaneel having been erected in the

middle of the thirteenth oentnry. As to the rest of De Biirg)i*s ha]],

it has been entirely destroyed, and the site is oecnpied by a series of

jail yards.

Sometime in the reign of Edward I. (most probably in 1277, Ua we
then read of eztennYO alterations) another hall was added on the south

nde of Hnbert de Boigh's boildiog, the communication being eflected

by piercing the party-wall with a series ofwf large and boldly moulded

arches; above these oceurred sundry windows forming a sort of clere-

story, but on the other nde the windows of course went down much
lower. From n survey in the Ordnance Oflce, we also learn that there

was another hsll, on the north of Hubert de Burgh's, also aerated
from it by ardies; but inasmuch as it has been destroyed some yesis

ago, and there remains no drawing or engraving to aid us, it is impoa-

sible to say anything about its date. On the other hand, sundry prints

do shew us that tliere was a vestibule to the middle hall ; and we know,

moreover, that it was vaulted, for sundry of its bosses sculptured with

figure-subjects are preserved in the Dover Museum. There still re-

mains the tower at the south-western side of the Edwardian hall, which

from the two arches in its western face may possibly liave served as an

entranee, unless we suppose it to have covered the narrow footpath in

the tame manner as houses still do at Padua, Mantua, and other foreign

cities. Besides these main buildings, the outbuildings are said to have

extended to a very considerable distance on the easternmost side. At
the Reformation the Master and eiL'lit fellows surrendered evcrvthiii''

to the King, who fortliwitli made it a victuallinf^'-office for the oSavy, to

^vhich u&e it remained devoted until 18;3(), when it was made over

to the Board of Ordnance, who sold it in 1834; and in 1836 the Corpo- •

ration of the town purchased what buihhngs remained (for at some tune

or other a destructive fire liad taken place) for the })urpose of convert-

ing them into a jail, which object was ingeniously effected by crectinfj

vaulted brick cells on the floor of the sole remaining (Edwardian) hail,

tliereby deducting sevti.il feet from the original height of the interior.

In 18.52 Mr. Ambrose Poynter began the restoration, which was very

slowly carried out until the year 1859, when the lown Council set to

woik vigoroubiy, and the result has been tijc tiansfurraation of a bare

and almost roofless building into a very noble town-hall. In the mean-

while, Mr. Poyutcr having retired from his profession, it fell to my lot

to cariy out bis designs, which have been most strictly adhered to.

Thus there is a new roof, new traceiy to the southern windows, a stone
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dado with the arms of londrf of the Lords Warden carved and embla*

soned, an oak screen at the west end, two large hraae gas-standardst

thirteen feet high ; and lastly, two of the windows on the south side

have been fiUed with stained glass, heing the oommenoement of the

execution of a series of six designs, by Ur. Edward J. Poynter. to illua-

trate important historical events immediately connected with Dover.

The west window had previously been decorated with five figures re-

presenting benefactors to the hospital by Ur. Wailes.

Memorial Window at Alnwick.—Those who have observed the want of

taste whieh is so generslly exhibited in everything connected with the ceme-

teries that are now taking fbe place of our snoieiit <diurohyards, will bs gratified

to read of an exception, which has lately come to onr knowledge. We there,

fore copy the following, from the "Northern Daily Szpress*' (a Newcastle

paper) of tlie 2Sth of March last :

—

"Alnwick Cetnetery—In Memoriam.—This modest and neatly-arranged

cemetery, which strikes the eye of the railway traveller on his approach to the

town, has been made still more worthy of a visit of inspection from the ad«

ditional interest attached to it in consequence of a very handsome mortuary

stained-glasa window which has this week been placed in the west end of the

Episcopal Chapel in memory of one who, during the short period vouchsafed

to his labours in Alnwick, endeared liiinself to all classes, no less by his un-

affected simplicity of demeanour in private intercourse, than from the faithful

discharge of his duties in the pulpit. The inscription, with an almost Roman
curtocbs, reads luub :

—
' In incuiory of the Kev. Edward Bryan, Curate of

St. Paul's Church, ui this parish, who was drowned while bathing in the se»

near Abmonth, the 16th October, 1859.* The window consists of three lights^

and each compartment contains a distinct subject, taken from the life of our

Saviour, and bears direct reference to the ministrations of the deceased. The first

light shews the miraculous draught of fishes, Luke v. ; the centre ono onntains

the resurrection of Christ from the tomb ; and the third, Christ walkmg upon

the sea. The whole window contains nine figures, and the action and acces-

sories are well represented. A richly ornumeuLcd canopy surmounts each
* light, and a chastely designed turreted border runs sbng the base. The lich

and mellow hues bespesk the ghus to be of the bert and costliest kuuL The
nnrness of effect sometimes discernible in new stained windows does not pre-

vail here
;
but, on the contrary, a warmth of tone and feeling has banished

the somewhat chilly aspect which existed in the chapel heretofore. Upon
the whole, it docs infinite credit to the well-known ability of the artists,

Messrs. Clayton and Bell (the same who wrought the three niaguiGceut windows

for Wsrkworth Chorch), and to the taste of the donor who placed it there.

The memorisl is ezeentcd at the sole cost of F. A. Wilson, Esq., aiekiteet to

the Burisl Board, in grateful remembniioe of peisoiud friendship with the

deceased curate."
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INEDITED BimGirNDlAK ANXmUlTlKS.

Time after time tctenee adds a new provmea to its donunions. Now
in ont direction, now in another, the present century has opened en-

tirely new fields for the kboure of the archeeologist, the historian, the

linguist ; and there is every prospect that the discoveries which are yet

in the future will equal or surpass in importance those which hare gone
before The separation of the stone, the bronze, and the iron age; the

gradual subdivi'jion of these into several distinct pfriod-^, coloured and

modified by race and locality: the cla'^^^ificntion of orurmiri tation and

style as a leading feature in IIxiiil; the nationality and tiutc of ancient

remains 5 the deciphering- of various alphabets hitherto unread, from

the arrow-headed letters of the far Ea?t to the venerable and preeions

runes of the far North,— all are the work of this century; much of li is

only a few years old. But all tliis depends upon two indispensable

conditions,—conditions in former times so often overlooked, and con-

sequently revenging themselves by cliaos and confusion. Pirst, there

must be no bUnd prejudices, no scientific fanaticism ; we must work

honestly, and with a g^ood heart and open eye, and a mind willing to

admit tiie truth. Nest, there moat he abaolnte ejactneai. Our rtadiea

in tbil imnnenfle field cannot be too caotioaa and precaae. !l3iere muat

he no Imtting of facts, no alteratioa or aappresaion of ISsatorea we do

not nndantand or do not care to meet witii.

With what pleaanre, then, muet we torn to thoee good and great

men, thMe qoiet, and learned, and oontdentioiu labonrera, who ooca-

ionally fNTieent uawith the reeolti of yean of hardwork, and generonily

enrich oa with the frnita of endleaa enminationa I Sodi men we have

among na hot a fiew. In England, Ireland, Seotlaad, Seaadinavia,

Germany, Ainoe, Italy, Holland, and eliewhere,—in fact, in every land

mofe or lea&,-^there ia a hand of theie devoted pioneeit. And these

are the peace>4croea to whom thia oentnry owca ita acieattfic ad-

vancement.

One of these il M. Henri Baudot, the well-known French archse-

ologist, the indefatigable President of the Archceological Commission of

the C6te-d'Or. Endowed by Providence with great gifts and artistic

accomplishments, and a princely fortune, he has unceasingly studied,

and rescued, and elucidated the antiquities of his native Burgundy, and

his private museum is one of the mo«t costiv in anv part of Europe.

This gentleman has now made public tiie result of years of labour

and expenditure. He throws open his museum to us; places it before

our eves in rich and delicate facsimiles and an invaluable text, adds to

it the finds made in other paiti of the same province, and thus opens to
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1M a fresh and distinct cIms of moaumeikU, chieHy of the earliest Chris-

tian age. This limitation of his work, this concentration of his energ^ies

for years to one particular branch of study, has been attended with the

happiest effects. We have a large harvest, a multitude of examples ;

certain featores are always present, and can be no longer denied or

explained away. The limit, too, has been admirably chosen. It is not

only to Burgundy, but to " barbarian" Burgundy, before the amalga-

mation with the Gallo-Roman races, and the obliteration of the primi*

tive and sharp characteristics of these just Christianised Gothic freemen

by contact with the higher civilization of the resident peoples.

The work to which we refer, which has but recently appeared, is a

"Memoir on the Graves of the Barbarians of the Merovingian Epoch,

discovered in Burgundy, particularly at Charnay. By Henri Baudot,

President of the Archaeological Commission of the Cute-d'Or, Corre-

spondent of the Minister of Instruction for Historical Itesearchea,

Member of the Institute of the Provinces, of the Academy of Dijon,

and of several other Societies at home and abroad. Illustrated with

Wood-engravings, and a great number of Plates executed in Chromo-

lithography from the Drawings of the Author." Dijon: Lamarcbe;

Paris ; Victor Didron. 4to., 182 pp.

«

Had we our own will, and time and verge enough, we should proceed

to discuss a score of important points in this most interesting- and

elegant work, and add thereto copious extracts; but time is precious,

space equally po. We can only announce this splendid quarto to our

reader, assure him that lie is in good hands, ])rcmonish him that he will

learn a great deal, and recommend every archrcological student to read

it forthwith. It is a long time since so comprehensive, and exhaustive,

and exact a work has seen the light, and it will not be followed by

another such in a hurry. E\erv day is not a feast-day,

M. Baudot admirably fixes the stand for ail these researches:^

" If the hurricane of levoluttons has swept the surface of the soil and anni*

liiluttd tlic outvvanl monuments of the era wc would desire to know, we most seek

in tlio bowels of the earth for the trace of those peoples throtvph whom hnrbari'«m

succeeded to the civilization of Ilome. We miut oonflult their tomb if we would
add the broksn Unk to the ^ain of the past. This toaab hss been waatoiily

inmlted; bat tbo feet of devastaton have trampled it in vaan, and it liaa oalndj

defied both fire ami sword.

" There we sliall fimi still present the souvenirg of the poat. Tlic warrior of the

Teutoiiic race lies at rent in liis coffin, and all which ho most cared for during

hin life, sharing the lot of its master, has tuken its place at his side: Tcstmcuts,

«nn% oniamentfl, jcwcK things made use of in the loat honours paid to hia reiBsi&s*

all is yet there. Interrogate these foostworthj witiwaaea^ and tbqr will tell joa
how the akeper dothed hiaMelf» bow be fought* bow bo worabippcd 1^ Ood. Tbcy

Metnoire sur les StpuUures ties Barhares tfe P^poque Mefimnffietme, dfeom^

vertet en Moutyogne, 9t parHcuUkremeHt h Charnay, ^-e.

4
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will explain to you wbat was the industry, what were the arts of tbis early period.

Metallurpy, glass- making, the craft of the goldsmitli and of the potter, may

studied in these subterranean muHeums. You will fmd in these funeral chambers

forms reproduced in our own days, and presented to us as novelties, although tbeur

youthftiliwit ift mmly the eflbet <tf imptored netbods in nodeni lOMiaftctiire*

Notliing is indlfiianat in these reMftrehei^ If tiugr only be enUs^tened by edoiee.

Every object reveals to as a sentiment, a thongb^ % OBiga^ ft pnetioe of the

Church Or of the world, an art, an industry.

"All this is a most curious and attractive study, completely neglected by tho

antii^uaries of former ages. In the eyes of our good predecessors, all that was nob

Bobmh «ie et ooee eel down ae G«iiUeh» and the indoefatlel arte of the barbeiianib

notwithstanding their strildngi^ess and individnaUtj» were paved over in rilenoew

They seemed to fancy that the invaders of Gaiil» tiie moment tlM^ reached the

frontiers, laid aside their manners and customs, nay, even their arms and garments,

to identify and mix themselves beforehand with the nation which they came to

subjugate. la fact, former investigators affected a kind of contempt for everything

that was not either Oteek or Boman."—<p. 3.)

Bat we must stop. Fain woiild we deviate into the pleasant chapters

headed—The Arrival of the Barbarians, The Graves at Gfaamay, Wea-
pons, Jewels, and Ornaments, Divers Objects, Stones, Medallions, Vases,

Epoch and Cause of the Burials at Chamay, and the excellent list of the

other finds made at variont timea In other parts of Burgundy. As this,

however, is impossible* we will only make an observation or two in

passing.

At p. 22 the author discusses the question of the double-edged swords,

of which he found at least fifteen at Charnay. He is inclined to agree

with those archscologists who think them to have been the especial arm

of the JN^orsemen.

On the following page he informs us that he has found at Chamay
two bearded lances. This leads him to speak of the angon of Agatkias,

aiid he believes that this angon was the bearded lance.

At p. 26 we are introduced to an unique kind of iron weapon, hitherto

found liowhcrc cUc, ;ind of particular interest. It m-.\y be called the

sahre'lance, or bayoiicl-spear, serving at pleasure as a lance or a cutlass.

The specimea obtained at Charnay, and engraved Plate 11. hg. 13, is

68 centimetres long, of fine metal and hard grain, well preserved, " and

might even now be used at a pinch."

When spcakins: of libuiHS at p. o9, mention is made of several in-

stances Hi wliich co'-tly pieces of this kind, of fine gold, have the pin

only of bronze ; and the reason is suggested that bronze was much

harder than gold, less liable to break, antl w is therefore selected.

At p. 49 wc are introduced to a bcautiiul brooch, of pilver-irilL, large

size, distinguished from its rich compeers by having a large number

of Old-Northern runes engraved on the back. An explanation of the

inscription has been forwarded by Herr C. C. Rafn. However, it is not

correct, except in so far as he has recognised the fact that the top line

contains the Old-Northern runic alphabet.

Gent. Mag. Vol. CCXII, 3 Y
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Our readers are aware of the numerous specimens of iron pieces, bent

at each end, found in the oldest graves. Some have taken them to be

the steel with which to strike fire. Others have seen in them purse-

clasps. Many have been found at Charnay, but of various sizes, some

of them too large, and others too small, to have been employed for

either purpose, M. Eaudot proposes to take them as the simplest

buckle-clasp, especially as they are sometimes found with a hole. He
thinks they may have been used thus, (p. 76) :

—

Upwards of five hundred urns and vases and pots have been found at

Cbamay. Their general type is the horn with spheroidal base. Only

a few differ from this type, namely some bottles, terrcens, and other

•mall pieces. All this pottery is unvambhed, made on the wheel,

eomparatively unadorned, and ihewB a leaa advance than in all the

other arte of fabrication.

The glaaa found at Charnay is very elegant and of various forraa,

a kind of waterish colour for the clearest, and of bottle-odou* for the

duller ; tome are exquisitely delicate. Thirty-five pieces were found at

Ghamay alone.

But the sniqect cannot be exhausted here. The snrpiisuig number

of well-preaerved tron pieces, tiie abundance of the bronie, the cnrioua

specimens of simple metal overlaid with sOver plates, the rich and

splendid buckles and brooches, many of them of gold or silver, or

salver-gflt, or silver-plated inlaid with stones and glasses, the curious

rings, medsls, moneys, the four specioiens of fine Damascene work,—
wherever we turn there is someUiing beautiful or striking. And we
must remember that all these pieces are new, inedited, and all splendidly

copied, mostly m their natural colours and gold and silver, and in their

own sixe. Upwards of one hundred woodcuts, and more than four

hundred chromolithographs, scrupulously exact, drawn by M. Baudot**

own band quietly and patiently, and in most cases from originals,—his

oirn property, found on his own estate,—spread this treasure-trove

before us. Can we ask more ? Is it not a noble gift, nobly given ?

But we must refrain, and cannot wind up better than with the

dosing remarics of the author

*' If the recent labours of archseology have already lifted a corner of the veil

which hangs so heavily on the barbftrian era, let uj hope that perseverance in thia

path win Isad to new disooveriei^ and will cast a dsaxer light hito this chaoiio

icgioib
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to xoaSk»t lisra attturally led os to oowlder the itoto of industry and the arts, and
the manners and rTTetoms of the races which invndcd Gaul in the fifth and sixth

centuries, as well an lijo modifications which tyio fusion of victorious and of con-

quered peoples mu»t eventually prodnce. But these ooa&idcratioDs require a largiw

traatmen* lliaB w« havebm fpaoe ftr,aiidwvilM]l investigate fha wboto qoiikSoa

in a separate work. Wa would h«re oonflne ourselves to the leading HtS^ fhat^
Invaders of Gaul were not strangers to tli ' industrial art', .t; hn" boon so lonj^

supposed, nor mere imitators of the Romaim in this direction, a« is als i the cnmmon
opinion. Tbdr grave* still shew that tbcy brought with them an &rt and an

that of Rome, whether pare or debiatd Bonan be the norm of comparison.
" In frit't, in the fonns as in the oniftments of objects of all kindi exhumed from

tlie barbarian sepulchres, a practised eye will distintniish the features of snvn^rery,

tUti complete absence of the study of the forms ot all animate beings. The singuhir

perMion whkli «• ted in tiba anaiiMDte ia xnaM ddll, haadkmll^ and baa

aotlii]^ to do widi ooatUnatoa intdligaiilly atadiad. Wa unafc not aapaot in

the produce of Teutonic art that perfect regularity and harmony and pure taste

which strike us in GTPot and Roman art ; but wc shall not be disappointed if we
look for that richness and brightness which captivate the primitive and savage

nan, and a ooiaiB taala in iha ofnaaMnlaftion, and 'mrs ingedaaa wcrkmaiiahip j

in dinrt^ a irondarfU anionat of oaviooa and intaIHgank aMeollon,

manufacture which we dhoold never have expected among them.
" Sj, long as the Teutonic race remained hostile to the Gallo-Koman, each of

these nations preserved its ungea and particular arU. Bat the conquest onoe

oflbelad, and Ilia dOBdwtion of Rnka oana(didaiad.tiw

natoialfy broqglit aboni tbaftuion of arte and indntriM; 00 tbaft va tbaraftar

find in the nMnuaflnta Bonian BoUdlly joined to tba pooidiar oniamaBl^^
Teutonic races.

*' It has been said and taught that from the East and the Byzantines came the

ornaments which decorate the fir«t monuments erected by the handa of oar anceo*

tota after fhe oonqneat of Ibe Vianba. Bat wfaj go ao ftv to aedc tbeie wama
blanoos and m

/ ^ roci^m^Mis 7 EKmpfy because these critics were not acquainted

with the models which the nutivo nrtiMffl \w\ lipfore their eyes,— nil these buckles,

and plates, and bro<joho5 wlsicb I rnr in reliet or incisoil theso very same ornaments,

all these stripes, and breaks, and twists, and rolls, and windings, and interlacings,

and hbde, and toangee, and ribbon^ and eoaroe flgnrea of nMn and anbnala wbidi

yon saa rspKOdnced on the archivolts, on the tympana of doecib on the capitals, the

columns, the corbels, and brackets of the e<lificc8 so improperly cnlled Romano-

Hyzantino. Now that we begin to be familiar with this Teutonic ornamentation,

we cannot possibly admit that these artists should have gone so far off to imitate

nodele wfaieb <b^ bad at borne at tbeir oim doon, and wiftb wlioae ipirit tbqr

mm daSj imbned. So deeply vootad was the taste for these decorHii ns, tliet ,

thoy reproduced the>n everywhere, on utensils and manuscript';, ns well as on

monuments. Comparing the ornaments in manuscripts executed uuder the first

aod Mcsond race of our kings with thotie which mark the fibulas, buckles, and plate*

pisQH bdonging to tba bddvioka of tbo baiMana, wa Aall 1^
eveiywiiere appafantb Iba flgoiai of men and a in il \xv.- mda and misdraiwni

butifc is the same taste, tho same style, as can be followed fw m^ny rcntnr'tv^, m\o

xdirtw barbarian stamp cannot ))e nii.Htakcn, can never be eouibunded with the

Kotnan style which characterizes the works of Italian artists.

"Tba openbig of tbeae barbarian graTea bae, tban, revealed to na an art on-

IcBQWD, pi«vion4r boriad In tba tonb$ an art Ignovad by iU» eUbangb openlj

I
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practised Ibr Imndndfl of jtm in ito oarimis Mnalgwii with the Boman dcnieiit.

Hitherto nnreoc^isedy it has been oonfoanded with the traditiona of the Orient j

bat arcbmolotry exhumes it, and shews its real origin. The time has come to give

to the conquerors of rnral that which belongs to them. We must no longer waodar
to foreign climes iu Bcurcii oi that which under our very feet.

" It is tola thst grest difficalties attend tiie sdmliiion of neir eridenoM end the

hendoomeiit of received systems ; but the fiwts eeoh dsj qpeak Ibr thenii«lve%

Mid will dottbUMs find kerned and orasdendons eacpomidaM."—^ 197'179*)

APmCAXIOir OF PHOTOGBAPBT to ABCHjEOLOGY
AKB HISTORY.

The followlni^'^ summary of the annual Report of the Topographical

I)ep;u ttnciit, prusided over by Sir iiciiry Janu'S, will be found to pre-

sent many points of interest. We have already spoken of the photo-

zincographic fac-simile of Domesday Book, but it would not be de^

sirahlp to orait all mention of it here. AVe trust that the project as to

the Simancas MSS. will take effect: the period to whicli Ihey relate

fttanda ia need of every light that can be thrown upon it.

"The mIo of the maps to the pohlie last year produced above 8,000/. The
year saw complctied the trigonometrical survey of tl'.e I'nited Kingdom, wliicli

WU3 begun in 17S3, under General Koy. It is comprised in seven qu;irto

volumes. The art of photo-zincography, which has been discovered and applied

for the purpose ol making the detailed topographical plans uf ilic kingdom,

has also led to the prodaetiou of a fiu^imOe ilL Dtuneaday Book, the most

aneieafc wows and terrier of the Ungdom, b doeuneat eueh as no other

eo«uiti7 in the world possesses. The pablioation of the edition of 1783 is said

to have cost the Govemment 38,000/. ; the types were destroyed by a fire ia

1S08, and copies are now rare. But through this sim])le and inexpensive

process, and by publishing in parts, any oue can purchase the portion rclatiug-

to the county in which he is more particularly interested, generally for Ss. or

10s., and the GtovernmcuL will not be put to any cost whatever. Authentic

eopies oan abo be made of sneh docaments aa are lequired to be depoeited in

the Ftabtie Beoord Offioe^ and it is said that this woiUd probably save aa ex-

penditure of 10,000/. a-ycar. The process is about to be introduced in India

and in Canada. A proposition ia under oonsidcration for sending a photo-

grapher to Simancas, in Spain, to copy some of the despatches in cypher de-

posited in the lloyal archives there, and which rae supposed to relate to ini-

portant events, sometime before and after the reign of EliEabcth. A method

Las been discovered of produciiig a negative impression on paper, from which

a nngle copy of a dead or other document can be printed on parchment in per-

manent ink, avoiding the neoessify of transferring the negative oopiea to lino

or stone before printing. Sir James oaUs this art photo>papyiography. It

vill be useful where a single copy of a document, or only tw o or three copies

are wanted. Examples of it have been phioad in the Ubraiiea of tbe Houses of

Lords and Commons."
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I.ETTEBS OF SIB WILLIAM DTTODALB.

Tai foUowing letters finom BirWilUun Dogdale to Wood, togvUnr

with thoM wbieh lutve aLready appeand in our pages, throw aome
light cm tfae histoiy of th« writer^a pablieationa^ and whibt thej evinoa

hia graat regard to amraajr, thty alao ahaw tha vafaaa ha aat upon te^

eorda aa the tma baria on which luAtory ahoold be written* When we
remember the difficolty of obtauung aooeaa to docomeBtaiy avidenee two

centariea aineei and the length of time apant hi jonmeying from place

to place, we may feat anrpriaa at hia havbg achieved ao much and

ha^g kbonred with anch aocoeaa in the field of antiquarian reaearch.

No. vm.
S',—^That w*^ I desired M' Ashmole to aske you, ooncerniug Will Wmnflei«

(W^ hapued upoa mj snddain writing to hiin), I was soon satisfyed in, upon

a little farUiar Ibolcing apon aome of my own notrn. Thera is ao doubt bat

that he waa Oumoebar; bat in the CiiiOBol. Tablea in my Orig. Juridieales,

it is sayd to be Will. Vickkam who waa made Ghancelour in 35 H. 6, w'O

I thinke was not my fault, for wpre my Copy extant (w"^*" waa burnt in the fire

of London), I belcire it would appeure that it was thus, W^ITua Fphc. Winion,

cotutituim CuHcellurim, 11 Oct. in tliat ^eare. But I must tell juu y' Tom
Philpot (who was a whimsicall man, son to Jolm Philpot the Herald being

then ooiTColor of the pieeae where my Bodice waa printed, did, aa I beleinb

adde Wickham inadvertently ; in regard WidUiam bad baon Bp. of Wmeheater,

not considering that it was long before.

Amongst my notes w'*" 1 have here, T find this from the Clans "Roll of H3

H. G, in (]f,i>ri 11,^}.
:—"Menioraudum, quod die Lunf 7 'Tnlii. W . Episc. \\ jiiLun.

hinc CauccUunus Anglic deUberavit d'no Begii, uuum magnum Sigillum &uum

aigenteum, in teatorio mo^ hiao aitoato in qaodam oampo woettoBard^HgsUun*

JiSdf joxta Abbatbiam de JMit, piope riUam IfMmgim^* fte.

By w*"** you sec whoi ha gave np the gnat Seala.

So wishing you all happinemi^ and a sucoeaaiall piagiamo m that worO^^

woike yoa have in hand^ T u^%i,

Your most afl'ectionate freind Rprvnnt,

Bl^i&e-Uaii, mert CoU*hU in Warwicksh^ \\ iiOi Dlujdai^.

S7* Ike. 1678.

No. IX.

Mt vert worthy ttreind,—T have received bolli yonr Loiters, ^^iving you

thanks for your auswere to those Queres. You need not doubt, but that I

• In DogdaWb •'Bbvy," omkr drta nf Nor.m 164^w»M—"U^PhOpo^
Somenet Ilernnld, dye<I h\ T^undon, and was bvyed at 9 Benffl^ OMM PkMla'i

Wharib." Vida Hanpw's Ac. p. 8S.
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will ao aettle tbe bnaineaae w*^ M^Settveiaiy, Hut yon shall We certain

payment of wlukt ia design'd, wlien time serves, w*** he will take can to fix,

where the least trouble and hazard may be in the receipt thereof.

I have sent to Scott (who hath the rcmayninj^ part of tlic Monaftflmn^

yet tm-sold, w**" the wast-sheetes), and hope to obtain the Quire ol £^ w'^ yoa
say is wautiog in that w*''' I gave to the publiq' Library.

Having now rccciv d the rest of those Bookcs of my Baroimge from the

printer, I have ordred one in qui'iee to be wrapt up for you, w*''' you may
Innde after jonr own waj. Be anre jon ooneot the Brnta before yon begin

to readt for they are many, and some of them unlucky ooea. It shidl be sent

nest wceke, and this QMiie of £ w*^ £ mention, if I can get it So wiahing

jon good health, I rest,

Your very affectionate frcind and servS

Umdwu^from M' Aahmofe'n house m Sheere kmt, Vfiu/n Doohalb.
3 Juiiii, 1675.

I shall let K'Ashmole know what yon any tonehing those letteia of

D* Dee ^ &-C.

M' Scott Ii itli ])romiscd to looke the Quire E w"^ is mispir:? ('x^ you say)

in the second voluiiic of the Mon/uliron. If he finds it, let me know w'" whom
X shall leave it to he sent to the Library Keeper.

No. X.

Mr VERT wORTur FRBIVD,—Yours of the 20'^ instant not coming to me un-

till that evening late w*^ preceded my departuie firom London, I had not time

to write back to yon from thence s but being now at HanweU, neere Baabnrj,

to solemnize the fanenJl of Anthony Cope s I thought fitt to adrcntnie this

to you, hoping it may come aafey though I doubt Uie post doth not passe from

Banbury to Oxford. F perceive you have run over my Booke and made divers

observations thereon, for w'*" I heartily thanke you"'. As to the printing; of the

prefftce in 2 columns I was utterly nj^ainst it ; but tiie printer and the Book-

seller (all partners) would needs have it so. I have a great reverence for the

memoiy of Olover, Somerset* s and though what he hath done in his Booke of

the Nobility may in some things deserve oorreotion, yet I thuike I bmj say

he did it 10^^rmi ^atefame; I meane as great as such a works may probably

be done by one man, from such light as he-COttld have. But I cannot deny thai

M' Camden did not disoover what he ncTsr saw. If I have erred in attributing

^ In the Ashmolean MS., No. 1,790, will be found a short note fi'om Wood to

Alhmoie, statingthathe eould not find " y" letters betw. D' Dee^ Gwyn, and Davis

then sxe probably the letters here referred to.

" Sir Anthony Cope was the fourth baronet of that name; he was M.P. Ibr

Banbuf)', and subseqitcntly for the ronnty of Oxford : married the daoghter

of Dntton, third Lord (^r-Trnrd nf Oerrard, and died without issue.

' A transcript of W ood g Additions to the Baronage is contained in the Har«

leian MS., No. 1,060.

* Bichatd Okver, Bemerart Honld, bora 1S49, died 1688» wae the original

eomidlerof a trcatiae, De yohUlt'tfa, ^c.^ folio, London, I6OS, an !
" V Catalnguo

of Honour," folio, London, lOlO, b >th pub!i«hcd by his nephew, Tlioin;is Mill. <i.

Tliore is a MS. pnpor rehitivi' to tlie Wyki ha u family by him among ri)llt i-tinii»

of AuUiity u WcM>ii, now iu the Budleidu Library; vide liuddcsford'B Cutid., p. 2^.
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the title of Windsore Herauld to Aug. Vincent (for so he shortly after was),

it is a foult I tltinke for his credit

I confesse thai M' SheUon offord me the sight of Yiooent's ooUootioiiB';

but ooQsideriug that John Vinoent, long before his death, had shewd them to

me, and that I disoem'd nothing in them but extracts from the publiq' Records
(W*" lis like were made by his father, in order to that worVe of the Baronaf^

he mentions), aud that I had myselfe made my own collections from the Records

themselves, there was no need of looking furtlier upun ihcm. Besides, should

I have taken Slieldou's oiTer, though 1 had found nothing in those papers

than vhai I had gathered from the originalls befof^i it might have been sayd

that I bad taken the honoar of b» kbonts.

I never heard of those Histories of the families ciFUtuHdier and Cimriiuf^^

ir*^ you mention ; nor do I beiiere that they arc done as thej might be, pre-

suming that whosoever tookc payns therein, had not zecouise to OUT pobliqi*

Becords, whence the best light is to be had.

Had I dreamt that you could have helj)t me in what I have written of Jiosa-

muiid Cliffurdf and the fanxiiy of ISOyltif or any other, I should not ha?e

aegleoted to solidte jon theiebi.

I oannot eiense myselfe bat that in so great a worke there may be some
mistimes made by me, as well as omimions. And as for the Corrector, he was
a lazy fellow, and hath done me mnok wrong in the printing. M' Newoombe
hath now gott another, who I am sure is more carcfull ; and to encourage him
so to be, I have promised him a good gratuity upon my own presse^ though I
am not obliged thereto by any bargaine.

1 lieard noLluug lurther of M"" lljley before my going qui of Loudon ; but

as ooQaaion is, you shall be smre to bears from M*^ Seeretary ^ for he hath

promised me. 80 wishing heartily good health to you, and good speed in yoor

farther Jaboursb I rest.

Tour most affeetionate fieind and servant^

llnmcell, 30 1675. W. Duodals.

In tiic Pipe Rolls and other most aniient authorities it is written Bailiol

;

but of later times BallioL

' Thflso oollectioQs are now among Wood% in the Bodleian LIbnacy. The foU

lowing dMcriptioii of the Tolnme, taken from HnddesfiMd's Gatal., pp. 10^ 11, may
not be onintensting ; a copious list of the names is also given, which, Ibr brevity's

sake, we omit:

—

** HerooU>gia Anglica; or, A Genealogical History of the Suc-

cession and Creation of all our Kings from the Conquest to Charlca II. A Cata-

logue of the I^inces of Wales, Slc A Catalogue of all the Lhikes, Marquesses,

Bnlib and Tlflooimti^ with their Mm, Ac. At the end are the names of

those ancient recoffdi^ kc, made nse of hy the author in this eoUeetloD, whieb

was begun, says Mr. A- W., by Augustine Vincent, Windsor Herald, but ho dying

before it was finished, his mn John carrird it on. It seems to have been niado

ready for the pre»«, ronsists ot' above i)00 p.'iges, and contains, brides the notices

of the creations, arms, i&sue, &c., several anecdotes of the lives, sepulchral

epitaphs, Ac, of the nohle fiunfiifla therein SMntioiied." -JB^mUi JmgUmumi
or, A Catalogne of the Dsgxees of Knigbthoodt" hy John Yineent, will also be

found in the same collections,

( Probaijly Jje Stirpe H Origlm Domtu d« ComUmt^, a volume of some rarity^

printed at l^aris iu 1607.
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[^Correspondents are requested to append their A/dresses, not, unUss agreeable^

for publication, but in order that a copy of the GenTLEMAn's MaGAZIKE

containing their Communications may beforiuarded to tbem,^

SOCIETY OF ANTIQUAKIES OF LONDON.

Murek 20. Fbedebio Outbt, Esq., Treasurer, in the chair.

Sts Hbfbt Dashwood exhibited a piece of Boroan sculpture in rag-

stone, found in the parish of Dunstew, below llbury camp, eighteen

inches below the surface, with the sculptured side downwardf. The

iBgure waa etated by Mr. Parker to be that of Yulcan.

Mr. Chables Reed, F.S.A., exhibited four examples of the leathern

bottle, the largest of which held three quarts of liquor. These bottles

mre eulogised in a song (date 1600) in ChappeU's " Popular Music,"

the refrain d each stanza being,

—

" So I wbh him joy, wherc'cre he dwell,

That first found out tho losthei bottelo

and the conclusion as follows

*' And when the bottels at last grows old.

And will good liquor no longer hold.

Out of the side you may cut a clout,

To mend your shoes vrlicn they're worn out;

Or take and hang it up on a pin,

'Twill serve to put hinges and odd things in."

Mr. C. Knight Watson, Sec. S.A., exiiibitcd three coins:— 1. A ducat,

bearing the inscription from whence the nume ducat is s^iven to the

coin, —" Sit tibi Christi datus quern tu regis i?te Ducatus." The

doge commemorated appears to have been in office a.T). 1710, the

lettering and general type of the coin leing of much older -date. 2. A
half-groat of William and Mary, one of those designated by Mr Haw-

kins as the only known example of the arms of J^^rancein the fourth

quarter. 3. A coin of Holland, date 1774.

Mr. W. M. Wylif,, F.S.A., exhibited a drawing of a window at

Konigsfelden, with remarks in illustration of the subjects pourtrayed by

Dr. Keller, of Zurich, Hon. F.S.A. It is known as the St. Anna win-

dow. Drawings, it will be remembered, have already been exhibited by

Mr. Wylie from the windows of this most iutereatiog monastery, which

is now, we belieye, a warehouse for salt.

Mr. Augustus W. Feanks, Dir. S.A., exhibited various miscella-

neoua antiquitiei» which may be thus deacribed:—1. A man of lead of

5
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irregular shape on which were three stamps. 2. A firagment of a mass

ol lead with a stamp and part of another : one is a merchant's stamp

;

tlie other part of a crowned letter, prohably ITenry VI. 3. A quad-

ituigular Koman weight, marked 3 ounces. These three objects were

found in the Thamea. 4. A Roman finger-ring of bronse, in \\\\\(-}\ is

inserted a silver coin of Constantiua. 5. A Romen rinsp, in which is

set a paste of Minerva. 0. A Saxon ornament with a dragon twisted.

7. A dragon of a similar kind in open work.

IVfr, RicflAKD WmTBUBN, F.8.A., exhibited a gold Saxon ring,

found at U^hitley, Surrey ;
weight, 65 grains.

Mr. G. G. Fkancis, F.S.A., exhibited an impression of the ancient

teal of Aberavan, Glamorganshire.

Mr. Jamks Mokk Moltnbux, F.S.A., of Losely-park, exhibited a

complete set of twelve round fruit trencher*, contained in a box, hearing

the arms of Queen Elizabeth, and the date lo/jH. On this exhibition

Mr. Watson romniunicated some remarks, together with a trunscript of

the roundels on the " back sjide" of each circular j)iece of wood. The

history of these trenchers has been so copiously illustrated by Mr. Way
in the third volume of the Journal of the Archaeological Institute, that

little is left to be said on the gentral question, unle^^s, indeed, it be to

throw out a conjecture suggested by the perforations seen in each of

the Loscly trenchers, that these pieces of wood may Lave served the pur-

poses of a game as well as of a trencher—a game analogous to the " Hag-

man's EoU"—the guests drawing by lot a roundel, the purport of which

might convey a sting or raise a langh. Another point raised by Mr.

Watson in hk mnailB on tbese troidieny the aeemmg ineompali-

bility of the data on the lid with the design of the rose and pome-

granate seen <ni one of the treodierSy which would raUw point to

Uenry VIII. This wts probably, however* nothbg more than the

eapridoiia relentibn or introduction of an ornament which the artist

litde dreamed woidd one day perplex the mh&d of antiquaries.

Manh 27. Ooi&Yiva Uobcuv, Esq., 1C.P., T.-P.. in the chair.

The following announcement waa read by the SMooetAaT^:—

Neliee is hereby given, that the following proposal wiQ be snbmitted to the

Sodety of AntiqTiariss at the AnnivenaiyMeetiogtobe held en the 5t9th

dsyofifril»1868.

That the Statutes, Chapter v., be altercJ in the following respects, via. :

—

Section 1. To strike out the words "at two several successive Ordinary

Meetings before tho said Candidate shall be put to the iiailot, which

two AIe«tinga shall be," aud to. substitute the word« "at the euoeessive

Oidmaiy Ueetings until the said Candidate shall be put to the ballot,

whieh Meetings shaU net be less than two."

Hist the following Sections be a<.lJc<J,

Section 9. The number of ordinal? JfellowB shall be limited to six handled,

GsKT. Mac. Vol. CCXII. i z

9
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exclusive of those who may hereafter be elected by immediate L&ilot

under Sectioa I., and ex-clusivo abo, iu the first instance, of Fellows

elected on theiecommei^dation of the Council under the next iuooeeding

Seetum 10. The Council may, at eMsh ballot, pfopoee Ibr deetion not
more tlnn two penons distinguished for knowledge of antiqultiee ov

history, irrespective of the existing number of Pcllows ; but as vac&uciee

occur the Fellows so elccte'i shall bo counted as other ordinary Fellows.

Section 11. Ballots for tlie elcctioa of Fellows other thaii th isc who may
be elected by immediate ballot imder Section 1 shall take place it there

be taeande^ at not more than thzee Oidinaxy Ifeetinge during the
Seedon of the Sodety. The partieubur Meetings for this pturpose diould

be fixed by the Council, and ihall be indicated on the card of the

Meetings issued to Fellows at the commencement of the Session. At
these greetings no papers shall l>e read, and no strangers shall bo
admitted. The ballot shall commence at a quarter to nine, p.m., and shall

close at ton o'clock. The C'uudi lutes shall be balloted for in the order

iu which thuir names have been proposed \ and the Couucil shall decide

on the number of ballots to tshe place at eadi Meetbgi having regard

to the approxinate number of existuig ordinaiy Fellows. A list of th«
Candidates to be balloted for shall be suspended in the Meeting Room,
at the Ordinaiy Meeting next pieeeding that at which the ballot is

to take place.

That the Statute^?, Chapter vi., be amcnt^c l 1\y a l JiriL:,' the foHovvini; sentence

after the words '' the name of the senior Vice-l rc^iJoiit from such noraina-

tion»" viz., " unless such senior Vice-Prcsidcat shall have held uUico for

a less period than four years.**

That the Btatute^ Chapter ix., be altered in the followhig respects, lis.

Section 1. Byadding the f»Ilowuig words at the end thereof: ** the number
of such Honomiy and Coneiiaiding Fellows shall not exceed one
hundred."

Dated the 26th March, 1862.

F&EDE&ICK OuriiY, Treamrer. W, H. Cahpetter.

AuGTTSTUs W. Fjt\ s K8, IHrectOT, .loiiN IlENaY Paejlee.

OcTAVlUB Morgan, A'.-P. Thomas Hrca
Geobos ScHA&r. John Yolno.
JOHH BVAirS. BOBBBT LbXOV.
W. 8. W. Tanz. Wmiax J. Tbom*.

John IIendbuov. J. WiireinJoiiM.
* R. U. Major. J, J. Howabo.

Esw. Hawkins.

A special vote of thanks waa awarded to the Secretary for hia hanog
followed up a donation of a portion of Didot's Greek GlasBicSy and of
the whole of Yalpy^a Latin daaaice, by that of a complete act of the

Byzantine Historians, in for^-ieven Tolanieay hoond.

Her Most Graciooa Majesty the Quseh exhibited, by the hands of
Her Hajesty's Librarian, Ur. B. B. Woodward, F.SX, two folio

volumei of original drawmgi by Jamea Bnioei author of Travela to

diaoover the Soorce of the Nile, in the years 17ea-7d." (Edinburgh,
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1790, 5 ro!i. 4to.) A work of peculiar interest to t!ii« Society, n'^ i?s

pwblicutiou wus clue to the euggestioD of one of the luoBt illustrious of

iu Fellows—for in those dajrt its I'ellows were illustrious—Daioes

Barrinirton,

This cxtubition was followed by an account from Mr. W. S, Vaux,

F,8.A.. of excavations made at Cyrene, by Lieutenant Smith, U.E., of

wljich tltc result'* fill some of the sheds %thich crop out, funE^us-likf*, on ihe

outpr walls of tiie IJritish Mu«eum. Of this account (one I the most

interest iiiij: ever laid before the Society) an abstract will be published ia

the ** Proceed inL's " In connection with it Mr. Fnwhs exhibited a vase

and other objects t »uxid at liengu/.i, the ancient IJereniec, alias iresperis.

Mr. Cjiaulf.s Kksd, F.S.A., exlubited some forgeries of the leaden

objects known as pilgrims* signs.

A^ril 3. Mr. Fbid^ric OirvBT, Treasurer, in the chair.

Kotice was given from the chair that the anniversary meeting would

be held on Tuesday, April 29, 1862, at 2 p.m.

The Auditors' report was rcaii by one ui i!. \\ nuuibcr, Mr. WlNTEE

JoiTEs, and the thanks of the Society were voted to them and to the

TaEAsr&ER for their faithful services.

Pursuant to notice, the Society of -\ntiquarics opened this evening an

Kxhibition of Autographs of uneqanlled interest and scar< ity, illu!«traling

the literature of the Unitfd Kingilom up to the accession of Uuccn

\'ictoria. The wall?) ( f the Society's statelv apartments were lined and

thtir tables covered with a great number of tiie choicest t»{ifcimeas.

The prineipal contributor to the exhibition, was .Mr. John Youui^, F.S.A.,

—niiiCly of whu&c unequalled collection of autographs, consiftting of

tbf>»e of Raleigh, Coimlen, Bacon, I^uil. Selden, Cowley, Jeremy

Taylor, Clarendon, Sir Th-jma* Brown^^, Dkit^'dale. Waller, Boyle, San-

cr«jft. Tiil(}t.*<in, l)ryc!e:i, Tepyi. Sir \Villiam Temple, Locke, Evelyn

(a mutit ( uriou." letti r about his coUeuliou of auti'gr.ipht), Kerr, Addi-

son, Newton, r>entley, Tope, Swift, Fielding, Slerue, Johnson, Burufi,

Pors^-n, Hirhoj) W aUon, Scott, Southey, Gibbon, Franklin, each of

them illa^trat4^d by the choiceit engraved specimeni of the be«»t por-

trait*^, ran round the i iitire room ; Mr. Young cfunmimi' itnl a kind

of talking cut lUx/KC niijioitiif' of ihtm. The President, K.irl Stunlicpc,

cvKihiipd the oriL^iual flraft of the ** MaiJ of Atli( li**," in the hivnd-

wiitiiig of its author, I.orvl lU'run : any doubt a« l ' it-* uulhentirity was

at once rimo>etl by the fuct that the origintl ttooii *' (iirl " of Athcnn,

a chanee tit onre iufeUnt.Hi* ftnd so iiii .ritc' that no forger would

h'lvi- \eiit;jri J on it :— a letter of lie'^jamin 1 ranklm to the grundfalhcr

|jf til?" ptei*cnl K-iiI Stauliopi, giving lUe writet's upiuiuu of Lutd Chat-

ham a^ nti '.f.ii!«»r and a ^tHtcdman; and t«u httrT" of Ixird Boling-hroke

(in French; to the Abbe AJary. Foremost among the valuable auto*
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graphs exhibited by Mr. Tite, yice-Preiident of the Society, mnet be

named an unpttblished holograph letter of Frandft Bacon, Lord Vem-
tom, and tome veriea by MiIton» written on the fly-leaf of Boaae'a Mdl
HeUconium; the M8S. of two of the Waverley novels, and of 8outbej*8

'•'Madocj" and a apleodid holograph letter of Arcfabldiop Leigbton.

Mr. Salt, F.8.iL, exhibited one of Uie ecarcest of antographa (ezeept

when found in a book), that of Iiaak Walton. Mr. Winter Jonea ez"

hibited a Tery evriona volome of eonreepondenoe between Johnioii and
Dr. Dodd. The Rev. J. F. Rneeell, F.8.A., eent aome hdograph letterm

of Addiaon, Laud, and Morton, &e. Mr. More Molyneoz, F.8.A., of
Loeely-park, exhibited four superb bolognph letters of SaekviUe (Lord

Buckborat), of Dr. Donne, of John Aubfsy, and of Dean Kowell. Mr.
Boone sent what be believed to be an unique letter of Samuel Botier,

nnthor of ** Hndibras." Mr. E. P. Jnpp, F.8.A., exhibited two MSS.
of Burns, and the seal and signature of Baleigh. The Society of Antt-

queries, from considerations of space, contented itsdf with exhibiting

bolo^rnph lettei^ of Swift, Andrew Blarvel, Stukely, and Eliaa Ashmole.
Mr. 0. Beed, F.6.A., exhibited twenty of the choicest specimens in his

collection, among which might be observed a Bacon, a Newton, a Pope,

a Byron, and others of equal rarity. The Corporation of London kindly

exhibited one of the only four authenticated autographs of William

Shakespeare. The Bev. J. Ridgway, F.S.A., exhibited what purported

to be a fifth, on the back of a small volume in vellum, known as the ^
Savara Autograph. "Sir. Manners, of Cro> (lon, exhibited a numerous
and interesting collection; Mr. James Spedding, a small edition of

CatuUm, which is curious as being the only volume known to have

belonged to Lunl Bacon, whose autograph it bore on the fly-leaf, as

al»o some notes in tlic margin ; and Sir Frederick Madden, holographs
of Thomas Puinc, Shcnstone, and Dr. Dodd.

This exhibition was one of the most successful of those which have

taken place during- the lust two years. A large number of visitors

Hocked to see them durinj^ the ensuing* week, and by none of them were
the objects exhibited enjoyeti with so keen a relish and so intelligent an
inti-n-i^t a.s by the Most Noble Marciiioss of Lansdowne, who spent up-

wards of an hour and a half in the study of the autographs and por-

traits. Such a collection of autoirraphs has never yet been seen to-

gether. Those exhibited ])v Mr. Youn<r form, we believe, but a tcntii

part of iJiut geiiti -man's collection, the linest in London now that the

late Mr. UpcotL s is disJ)er^ed.

It cannot be doubted that if it be the object of tliis or other Societies

to court poptdarity, no better way can be devised than holding these

f^pecial exhibition?, whether of ntjtngrnph^ or of ilhiminated manu-

scripts. And so long as rc-u!t^ of iM')rf ^ubstauce are not let go in the

pursuit, we wish such schemes Uod Fpeed.
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ApriX 10. Eabl Stabeopb, Preeideut, in the elwir.

The aotographe^ ezhihited the preTioae Thtrnday and throughout
the intervening week remained for ezbibttton thie eyenbg.
Mr. Ghablbs ^mHAic Habtdt, F.S.A., and Local Secretary to

the Society, eommnnicated an account of an dd building known at
Corbie's Hall, in the comity ofKent

ICr. G. LsTzsoir Oowxa exhibited two rings, one of the fomleenth
century, in sQrer parcel-gilt, which from the joined handa wouU seem to

have been a betrothal ring. The other was an enamdled gemel ring,

atated to be that of Sir Thomas Giesham.

Mr. HxiTBT Laxno, of Edinburgh, exhibited some specimens of
plaster «»sting.

Hr. GxoBOB ScEABF, F.S.A., communicated some additional notes,

by way of addenda to Mr. Nichols' paper on the contemporaries and
sttcceasors of Holbein, noticed in oar last number. These notes, as

Mr. Scharf too modestly styled a paper of great interest and research,

will be published in the Arelwohgia.

OXFOBD ABCHITECTUBAL AKD HISIOEICAL SOCIETY.

EiBsr Mbbidto, Lbmz Txbx, 1862.

Mmreh 11. The Bbozus Pbofbssob oi* Modbbit Hiskobt in the chaur.

The fbUowing presents were announced :

—

*'A Mon(^^ph on the History and Restoration of Callington Church, Coruwall,

by thfl Bar. MaeM B. Hatnhimmi, B.D."—noented by the Author.

FrMsedbgs of tbe Liverpool Aidutectoial sod Ardwokgied Sooiotj, X800-

GL**—FlraMntod >y tbe Socioly.

The Sb€bbiabt then read the following report

Dnring the Vsestioii wUcih has jost passed, the Oomoiltloe liave i«a^ the re-

port of the four ordinsiy meetings and the cue special meeting which were held

last Term.

At tliat fsjiecial meeting it may be remembered that the chief qnestion dlscuHsed

WJ18 the nicniorial to the University authorities, expressing a hnpf that the

Aflhmolean building should still be retained for thu purpose for which it was

ereetedi namely, to oontain a ooUeetion of aoticiuities, snd more efpeeiallj those

whieh illostnto the history of this ooimtrT.

Yonr Committee are not able to report, as they hoped to do, the dedsion which
has been come to rcapectin^' the building, but they have ren«on to bolieve that the

memorial met with c()n.sidLrablr» attoTitlon, and they camujt but think that when

the advantages of retuiuing ituch a coliecliuu tiro mure fully oonudered, the Uui.

wuntj will accede to tbe reqnctt oontained in the memoriiiL

During the Vsestkm little bat ealled ftr the attention of the 8od«ty. There is

one point, however, to whieh they feel called upon to draw attention : namely, the

threateued alteration of the plan of Stewklsy Ghmcch*, a sister chorcb to llBey,

* See letters ou this subject in G£^r. Maq., April, ibti2, p. 473, and May,

186% pp. m, 605.
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built at the samo time and proWUjV tbiMim ndittael^ llldMh twHw^ny i»

the Priory of Kenilworth.

Tlie east end of Ifflcy Church lias been destroyed, but both east and west end of

Stewkley Church Itave remaiued untonched sinoe their erection ; that is, for aeren

Inro&redjem Tow Conradttos aamoi itneHak. tiM gmt liw to Che bMocy t£

aii in flik coutttry wUA Hm interference with this building most cnliili nd If

the interference is needleffs, which at present appears to thorn to be the cnsp, they

beliere tlie Society will t'npport tlicin in eat«riog a protest against any inch wanton

dettmction nuder the mime oi restoration*

Tomr Gdminlttee liMr% flnallj, to report fhat tiio part Tflna Ium added eomUer-

ebly to fhe mimbet of tte momben^ end Uiet also on oUier gfooode the etale

of the 8odtofej»fc the peewnt tiiaek ewftrinly a taM£aa% one,
I

upon Dr» Hm^ts Pi^ioCli fep bii lecture

upon *^ Tlie Ctenend Topogn^j of Jenualeai/'

Br. FuMom espreesed his regret that he waa not able to addresi

the meeting in Engliah, and therefore would ask their indulgence while

he explained briefly in French the result of his disooyeries. He referred to

the large plan whldi he had made for the occasion, and described gene-

rally the lereral theorieawhidi had been potforward by ScholCz, Barclay,

Robinson, and others, at to the position and eitmt of the external wall

described by Josephos, especially on the western and northern iidee ef

the city. In passing along the line of the wall, he pointed out on his

plan the south and western sides of the city, where he had discovered

blocks of masonry in digging, and from which he gathered without

doubt that the wall at a certain point (which he had marked on his

nap) diverged, taking a more westerly direction, instead of continuing

due northt aa indicated generally in the maps of those who have written

on the topography of Jerusalem. In describing the north nde» he

drew the line of the wall across from east to west, much nearer to

the southern side of the city than appeared on the plans of the writers

mentioned. TTe thought that, besides the vestiges which he had been

able to fin 1, t!ie account, as given by Jose]»hus, bore out this view;

he states that the city contained thirty-three stadia: but if the space

contained bv tbr» plan as given by Barclay be reduced to stadia, it

will be found to give sixty-three stndia ; nnd the plans of Schultz

and Ilobinson in the same way give not li'ss than forty-six stadia.

By foUowing fbin lino, nl-^o, be was able to trace distinctly the three

towers nieutidticcl by Jusephus, the basements of which rested oti tbo

solid rock. In several places, too, the surface of the rocks was broken,

and actual caves formed ; and it seemed to him that along this line

which he had drawn the ancient city of Jerusalem terminated on the

west.

In passing, however, along the wall towards the cast, be came upon

the remains of a doorway of decidedly Jewish masonry ; this he thought

was the gateGenath— wliich fact, if it was so, was important. It leaves

the poiiition of ttic iiuiy ^epukhrc^ at present assigned to it; ou the
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ezteior o£tlieaiieientwi]l»«iid wlwt is mora^ not fiur ftom tlia 'Octe
of tlio Gardens." He pointed ool •ftenvuds how the Telley of the

TyropcBon had been filled ap^ and where the paitage from one part of

the city to another eziited.

In thie way he gam a geaend rarvey ofJemialeni, Irat he leqaeeted

Mr, George Williams to explain more folly to the meeliiig hi Engilieh *

the detaila of hia diaooveiiea. Iliia Mr. Gioiffa Willujib proceeded

to do m a p^er which we hope to prbt on a fotiire oocaaion.

SiBOom IbsEDra^ Ijnrr Tm.
jtfortfft 18. Ppofeaeor Go&nwiv SmxB hi the ehair.

Hie IbUowiag gentlemen wete elected mcmbeia of the Sodely :

—

WnUaai OvBmm Snq, St. John** Oot^jiL

James B. White, Bm.» fit. John's CoIleg«» ^
Rev. H. P. ToMT, M.A., Exeter Colle^^e.

B. F. B. Wither, Esq., Pembroke Ci^lkge.

F. iu Cfliaimtng, Et^ Exetv College.

ChwletHaatek B^^ ICA^ OittI Ool]ega» FMlSaMr of Palltl«d looaonj.
W. M. Wylie, Esq^ F.8.A1, Bbekwnter.

John Henry Miiealister, Em)., Merton CoUeire.

W. A. D. Harriaon, Esq., Corpus Christi CoUega.

W. F. CampbeU, Esq., Christ Chorch.

Bar. Henry Estiidge, HJU Trinity ObEaga,

E. C. Ikivle, Esq., B.A ,
I r nity College.

Rev. R. Duckworth, M.A., Tr!Ti!tv rnllcpe.

John H. i ry Green. Esq., Wadhaia College.

Ilev. i". Cbalker, M.A-, Corpvis Christi College.

The President then cnlle 1 upon Dr. Fi^otti for his lecture upon the

*'llj^lory' of the Temple Enclosure."

Dr. PiKKOTTi, as on the pie\nous occasion, addressed the meeting in

French. He said Uiat during the eight years* he had laboured in Jcru-

isali 111, lie lia l paid especial attention to that part which would form the

6nl>i< ct of tliis lecture. He had examined several plans, but for wild

i!na2;iintion that of ^^r. Fergnsson stood foremost. It could only be

accounted fur by ihi' sui iioiiuon, (and this he nnderstood to be the case,)

that Mr. Fergusson had never set foot in Jerusalem, and had only gained

his ideas from drawings or from the contradictory accounts of travellers.

He, (Dr. Pierotti,"! however, had d«.\o!cd three years to plnnning out

carefully the Hiiuiiu-esli -Schcrccf, and he hoped therefore that the re-

sults which he would 1 ly before the n. 1 tii^c;- \^ uukl be accepted, lie

then c.xpLuued his pUiii uf operations, and the means at his disposal.

He had carefully compared all the passages in the IJible, in the Talmud,

uiul Ml Josephus. lie also, thanks to thr Pacha, and to his own poai-

ti HI as engineer and architect to the Turkish goTemment, had been

ablf to woik Hi tins iiKportai t spot, which had been generally hitherto

forbiddeu ground fur £.uruptiuiB, guarded as it was by Moslem fanaticism.
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He then briefly, as on the former occasion, passed in review the main

topics which he considered of interest, and especially dwelt on those

points oil which liis discoveries threw an) licfht. Tor the details

Mr. Williams again kindl)' acted as his inlerpietc!

.

The lecture was divided into three parts. Tiie first consisted of a

rapid sketch of the history of Mount Moriah, from the earliest period

to our own time; the second treated of the enclosure-walls of the

Haram-esh-Schereef ; and the thu d, of tlie interior oi these mysterious

buildings ; all which we purpose hereafter to give.

The Eev. Mr. Adams, of New Colkg^e. wished to know whether the

accounts with respect to the extent of the ground occupied by the

Temple buildings, as given in fizekiel, agreed at all with those given in

the Mishna, and in Josephus.

The Rev. Mr. Williams translated the question to Signor Pi^rottiy

who briefly replied in French.

Mr. Williams explained more fully that there were several JiHicuUies

from the diversity in the extent of the * cubits,' the measure employed,

as well as from the doubt as to the portions of the Temi Ic b uliiings

which each writer referred to. It was impossible to devise any plan in

which all accounts could be made to concur. While on this subject he

could not but regret the most unscientific manner iu wiiich Mr. Fergusson

had solved the difficulty. He iiad simplv marked oflF from what he con-

sidered to be the enclosure wall, on one si(h: six hundred cubit.*, on

another five hundred cubits, and then drawing lines at right ani^les to

the walls, he concluded that the space enclosed was the sile uf the

Temple buildings—^not one recorded fact or discovery bearing out this

view.

Thibd MxBTnro, Lsirr Tbbx, 1862.

Murck 18. The Ber. the Mastbb of Baluol Coluoe, President*

m the chair.

The foHowing gentlemen were elected memhers of the Society :

—

£. Hubbard, Esq., Ch. Ch.

A. G. Uvingstone, Esq., Qaeen's College.

Mr. Dawkins read a paper on "Traces of the Early Britonti iu the

Neighbouihoud of Oxford,'* which we shall print at an early opportunity.

ABCHiEOLOGICAL IKSTITUTE.

A^rd 4. OcxAVius Moboak, Esq., M.P., Vice-President, in the
chair.

In opening the proceedings of the meetbg, Mr. Morgan expressed the

'

wish to invite attention to the valuable accession to archaeological Htera*
ture, of which a copy had been presented to the library of tlie Institute,

namely, the "Architectural History of Chichester Cathedral," by Pro-
ic&sur Wiliis, accompanied by memoirs on some of the moat interesting

6
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ttrebiteetura] examples in themth of Engiand—>Boxgrove Frioiy, Shore-
ham Church, &c., contributed by Mr. Petit and Mr. Sharpe. To these,

-which had been read at the meetiag <rf the &K!iety at Ciuchester in 1858,
Profesf?or Willis had added n report replete with curious details, relating

to the recent destruction of the sjiiro. The beautiful volume had lately

been published at Chichester by Mr. iiuyley Mason, and would be very
ttoeeptaUe to Che student of medisevsl arcbitectore^

Mr. Edmund Waterton, F.8.A., read a paper on the art of Niello, of
-which the Institute proposes to exhibit in Jnoe a series of examples,
combined with specimens of enamel, «o as to present materials for the

history of tlie two kindred arts wlneh contributed so essentially to the

enrichment of the metal-workn and elubuiate jewelry of the iUiddle Ages.
Mr. Waterton gave an tnterasting sketch of the process of &p])lying the

metallic compound known as nigellumy formed of silver with other

metals fused with sulphur and borax ; he traced the early practice of

the art among tl^e Eh v!cenns» and l^omans, and described examples of

hi.u'b antiquity, of wliich one in the Kircherian Mu«cum at Rome has

been assigned to b.c. GOu. A celebrated votive throne in the same
coUeettoo is decorated with niello ; its date being, as has been snpposed,
about three centuries before fhe Christian era. Of the £Ah century
there are numerous specimens, such as the silver irasee preserved in

tbo Tatiean, and several rings ornamented bv this curious art exist, of

which one is preserved in Mr. Waterton's collection : it is a work of

the seventh century. The Anglo-Saxons, who were very celebrated for

skill in delicate metal-work, made nse of niello, and a Tsloable specimen
is preserved in the ring bearing the name of JBthehvulf, father of Alfred
the Great, now in the British Museum. It was likewise known to the

Irish artificers ; curious examples exist in the Mugetmi of the Royal
Irish Academy, and also on the famous Cross of Cong, made about 1185.

Kiello is found on Scottish brooches, some of which possess the character

of very andent style of design. The art was probably introdoced from
the so\ith of Europe. Theopiiilns, in bis treatise of the Early Arts, com-
mends Tuscany as the country where niello-work was most skilful

y

practised. Mr. Waterton described some of the finest examples of the

medisval periods, such as church ornaments, several of which have been

well illustrated by Cicognara. The use of niello, Mr. Waterton remarked,

has a pecoUar interest, as having led to the art of chalcography, through

the sagacity of Fimgoerra. Niello was much employed by Celluii, and
his recipe for the metallic compound has been preserved ; the art con-

tinued long among the later orrfici in Italy. It has been also used

with considerable perfection in liuasia as late as the present time, but

the work is deficient iu delicacy and the artistic effect found in medisD-

vsl examples.

Mr. Bortt, Asdstant-Xeeper of Public Records, read notices of the

early use of guns and gunpowder in the English army, and adduced

fiesh evidence from the i'ipe Rolls of Edward III. which hail iiitlierto

escaped observation, relating to the supplies for the campaign of 11546,

, in which the memorable battle of Cressy was fonght. The late ICr.
* Hunter, m an essay on this snbject, printed in the Arekttohgia^ had
pomtedout that among the munitions of war on that occasion occur salt-

pstre and qoick snlphur; bat the doenments referred to do not shew

GSNT. Mao. Vol. CCXII. 4 a
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beyond dispute lhat the supplies actually related to powder of an ex*
plosive nature, or to be used with guns, of which mention first occors In

that campaign ; nor is there any entry in the document cited by Mr.
Hunter which may shew the provision of any peculiar missiles in connec-

tion with the guns. DurintT; a recent examination, however, of the larg^

store of vouchers concerning the campaign of 1346, 3£r. Burtt had
brought to light one or two important links ia the chain of evidence ;

one being payments for munitions, including guns with arrows and
pellets, the latter being in one instance described as of lead ; in another
entry arc mentioned large c:ans, pellets, and powder ft^r the said guns.

Here, moreover, for the firsst time mentinn has been found of charcoal,

the other ingredient requisite with sulphur and saltpetre to complete the

explosive compound.
Sir Frederick Hadden then gave a discourse of unusual interest, on

a charter, supposed to be one of those given to the monks of West-
minster by Kdward the Confessor, and to which is appeii'Jed the seal of

that kinif, enclosed in a ba;^ of rich tissue. This important document,

dated lObG, wus sent for exliibition by the kiudne^s of the Earl of

Wincbilsea. It was priuted in the MoneuHcon by Bugdale, who found
it in the Hatton Library at Eastwell, Kent, in 1640. Since that period

it has never been submitted to any critical examination until the present
time. Sir Frederick stated that its autlienticltv had \ouii; been ques-

tioned. It ij=t well known that spurious ciiarteis exist, some of them
being of a very early period, and in many cases, probably, fabricated to

supply the place of such documents as had been lost, or to assert in

more ample terms immunities and privileges which the monasteries

actually enjoyed. Spuri< t Saxon charters exist among those relating

to Croyland, Peterborough, Worcester, &c., and they may be seen in

the late Mr. Kcmbk's Codex Diplomat ictts. The monks of West-
minster, however, seem to liave been most given to such fabrications;

beside that now produced by Lord WinchiUea, another bearing the
same date exists among the muniments of the Chapter of Westminster^
with others, undoubtedly ancient forgeries. Sir Frederick stated that

of all such monastic documents prior to the time of Henry T. none was
wholly free from su^^picion. In rrgtird to that now exbihited, he entered

into a curious critical investigation of the internal evidence by which its

spurious nature appears proved beyond question. He considered that

it bad probably been written in the twelfth century ; it is very remark*
able that the seal is undoubtedly genuine, although from details in the

mode of its attachment by a silken cord Sir Frederick pointed out that

the impression on the wax had hecn formed when the forgery was
executed. Tiie seal could not have been, as he believed, one transiferred

firom some other charter. This curious circumstance suggests that

possibly the monks of Westminster had retained possession of the

original matrix of the Confessor's seal. The document at Westminster,
which, bv the Ivindness of the Bean, Sir Frederick Madtlen had lately

seen, has likewise a <;ctiuine seal ; the writlnir as he behaved, by the

same hand as the charter which Lord Winchilsea had now kindly placed

before the Institute.

Mr. Perguson, of Carlisle, gave an account of the recent discovery

there of a sculpture of the Roman period, part of the figure possibly

n soldi i r in oj»e of the n\i\iliary cohorts ; a torque and crescent appoars

round the ucck, in one hand ap|>ear8 to be a short sword, and in the
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otiMr a small casket, \v;th some kmg^-hafted weapon. The iigoze was
ftboat two-thirds of life size.

A memoir on Ancient Gar'^:'n^ nnd their Decorationc wns thon read

by Mr. Livock, who exhibited, with a series of plans ot i^anleiis at Blois

and elsewhere, a very curious piece of tapestry of the time of Elizabeth,

in wliieh elabortto iUnatratioiia of the gatdeaa of the period are supplied*

with numerous figures in gorgeous coatume, and very skilfully wrought
in vivid colouring. This interesting work is probably French : Perseus

tind Andromeda, and other abjeets of mylhoiogical or symbolical cha-

racter, are introduced.

A very valuable series of papal medals was exhibited by Professor

Westmaoott They hidvde many of the ehoieeat production^ of their

class of art* from the niteenth to the present century. Also several

Academy medals of g-old and silver, conferred by the Jftoyal Academy^
and the Academies of lioine and Florence.

Mr. iiewett brought a document bearing the signature of the Earl of

Southampton, as commander of the I^e of Wight in 1613, and the

ml of omoe^ of which no impression bad pntioiiwy been notioed.

The Bev. James Beck exhibited some ancient iron candle-holders for

pn<:pending rushes dipped in taliow« a primitite sabstitote for candles

in BusFcx.

The Bev. G. Rhodes contributed a silver watch, made by the cele->

brated Hooke. It was given by Charlea II., according to tradition, to

Captain Kiefaolas TatteiwlK who conveyed the King to Fiance after the

battle of Worcester in 1661. His epitaph in Brighton churchyard
records his loyalty, of which a narrative is given in the lioscobel Tracts.

He received a pension of £100 per annum, to be continued to his

family for three generations.

BKITISH ARCH-SOLOGICAL ASSOCIATIOl^.

March 20. (Seo. YEiiE TRTrN"G, Esq., V.-P., in the chair.

Wm. (t. Marshall, Esq., of Colney Hatch, was elected an Associate.

Hr. Geo. Maw, F.S.A., exhibited tliree articles found between fifty

and siz^ years since, upon pulling down an old house in Norwich.
They consisted ef a letter, dated Iw. 1616, by Martin Calthorpe, com.
manicating that ** Colonel Cromwell was alive and well, Mnce the printed

newes of his beinge slaine in a duell in Holland,*' which report was
unfounded ; an iron spur with a live-spiked rowel, of the time of

Charles I. ; a toilet implement of silver to serve as boukin, tooth-pick,

and ear>pidr, measnring m inches in length, engrafcd on either side

with roses.

Ifr.C. Ainslic exhibited a very delicate gold ring, weighing only

7} grs., having a little heart on tlie front, on which is a f«t->m|>"d V or

a rever?sed a. Tradition assigns its possession to a Lady Krroi.

Mr, T. Ingall exhibited a painting of the bust of the Saviour, executed

hi oil on a thin plaque of ahibaster. It is believed to be the work of

a Spamah artist of the close of the sixteenth century.

Mr. Syer Cuming made some obsenrationa on paintings upon stone,

and referred to various examples.

Dr. Barlow enumerated f*cvcral on slate, a very remarkable example

of which is a aeriea of figures oi Ike Apostles in llic church of St. Ursula

at Cologne.
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Mr. Syer Cuming read a paper on Ancient Fibula?, to Illustrate some
fine specimens in the possession of Mr. W. H. Forman, who exhilnted

them on this OGcatUm. Among them were examples of a Roman fibula

representing the lIippocampU8» enamelled ; a circular cloisson^e enamel

;

gome of the champ-leve mannfacturc, measuring five inches in length,

thouf^li probably an incb more had been broken off from the bottom ; it

is of bronze plated with silver. Several others of a Saxon periinl were
also described in the paper.

Mr. Syer Cuming also read a paper on Seals bearing a Date. Hitherto

he had not met with any before the fourteenth century, and only one
of that era, of nhich nr. impression was exhibited. It was the seal of

Cottingham rnoiy, founded in a.d. 1322 by Thos. Wade, lord of

Lyddcl. Of the fifteenth century, the seal of the ancient borough
of Shrewsbury was produced, bearmg date 1425. Other interesting

instances were exhibited.

l\fr. Ilensmaa exhibited an angel of Henry the Eighth, weighing
3 dwts. 8 grs.

Mr. Wakeman forwarded an impression from a coin of Carausius of

a new type, now deposited in the Caerleon Museum. The ohv, presents

profile to the right bearing a rayed crown, and the legend reads imp.

cAKATsrrs p. T. ATO. TXICV6; the reir. a standing figure of the emperor
holding a ^^pear and an orb, saecvli pelicitas.

Mr. Paul Brisdon, of Douglas, Isle of Man, forwarded some memo-
randa relating to Thomas Burton, Bishop of fcjodor and Man, whose

seal formed the front of a large silver bracelet lately exhibited to the

Association. This bishop is not mentioned by Ueylyn, nor by Sache-

verell iu his Survey of the Isle of Man." Thos. Burton was abbot of

Vale Royal in Cheshire, made bishop in 1452, and stated to have died

in possession in 1480. The Pope styL s the see the Church of Sodor;
the bracelet expressly makes it Mannensis.

The Chairman laid upon the table Part H. of the Collectanea ArchiB' •

ologica^ which completes the first volume of this additional publication

of the Association ; and also announced the Annual GenenJ Meeting
for Wednesday, April 9, for the election of Officers, ConncU, &c.

April 9. The annual general meeting was held, Geobge V£&x
Ibvino, Esq., V -P., in the chair.

The report of the auditors, balance sheet, and lists of Associateselected,

withdrawn and deceased, were read. The finances of the Association

were shewn to be in a favourable condition ; 702/. 3*. 2</., including

a hnlancc from the previous year, had been received, and 530/. 2«. 6rf.

paid by the Treasurer, leavinsi; a balance in favour of the Association

of 172/. 0«. 8</. This included the entire payments on the Journal fur

the year, and on account of the first part of the OoUeetanM AreluBoh'

ffieOt all receipts upon which haTe not yet oome to hand. For^*eight
Associates had been elected, twenty-three had withdrawn, ten had
died, and three wore directed to be erased from the ]ist, for ncMU

payment of their subscrij)tions.

Obituary notices of the deceased members,—Thomas Bateman

;

Lord Braybrooke, F.S.A. ; W. George Garter, F.S,A. ; James Clarke

;

Kight Hon. C. Tennyson D'Eyncourt, F.R.S., F.S.A. ; Edw. S. I^ee;

"William Newton; S. Leigh Sotheby, F.!S.A.; Granville E. Harcourt

Yemon, and Hev. T. £L. Wilkinson^ M«A.,—were read by the Treasurer
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and oiiiei etl to be piintrd. The annual izeneral nies-linu: was voted in future

to be lield on the second Wednesdii) iii May instead of April. The
for 1862 was fixed for August, at Leicester, and that of 186S

for Leeds. Thanks were voted to the President, Sir Stafford H. North-
cote, Bart., M.P., to the Officers and Council, to the Auditors, to the

authors of papers, and to the exhibitors of nruiquities during the year, a

special vote to the Treasurer, T. J. Petu^ncw, F.ll.S., F.S.A., for liib

care of the finances, and for the ability with which he had edited the

Journal and the OoHleetonea ArchoNilogica, a copy of the first olame
of which was Ifud before the meeting. A ballot then took place for

the officers and council, when the following^ were returned as elected :-—

President.— Sir S. H. Northcote. Bart.

Vice-Presidents.— S'\r C. House Boughton, Bart.; James Copland,

M.D., F.K.S.; George Godwin, F.H.S., F.S.A. ; N. Gould, F.8.A.

;

James Heywood, F.R.Sm F.S.A. ; George Yere Irving ; T. J. Petti-

grew, F.R.S., F.8.A.; Sir J. Gardner Wilkinson, B.C.L., F.B.S.
Treasurer.—T. J. Pcttiirrew. F.Il.S., F.8.A.

Secretaries.—J. R. Planche, Souge Croix; H. Syer Cuming.—
Foreign Seerefanj.—T. Wright, M.A., F.S.A, Corr. Memb. of the

Institute of France.

PaUtographer,—Clarence Hopper.
Curator and ZiJfrarian.—Qeorge B« Wright, F.S.A.
Draftsman.—H. C. Pidgton.

Conncil.—Georije Adr: lohn Alger; W. II. Bavlev, F.S.A. ; Dr.

W. Beattie; W- H. Lhick. F.S.A.
;
Henry G. Bohu ; Gordon M.

Hills; John Lee, L.L.D., F.R.S., F.S.A.; Edward Levien, M.A.,

F.8.A.; W. Calder Marohall, B.A.; George Maw, F.S.A. ; R.N.
Philipps, F.S.A.; J. W. Previte ; Rev. James Rtdgway, M.A., F.S.A. j

Edwai-d Roberts, F.S.A. ; S. R. Solly. F.R.S., F.S.A.; Robt Temple.
^i/Jffofff —George G. Adams, Georg-e Patrick.

Thanks were given to the Chairman, and the Associates afterwards

dined together at St. James's Hall, to celebrate the eighteenth aiini*

versary.

NUMISMATIC SOCESTT.

March 20. W. S. W. Vaux, Esq., President, in the chair.

Thomas James Arnold, Esq., was elected a member of the Society.

Mr. Vans read a letter from J. R. Stnart, Esq.. giving an account of

a find of Anglo«Saxon and Anglo-Danish coins in Ireland; they were
thirty-six in number, and among them were several fine specimens of
Anlaf with the Raven type.

Mr. Evans exhibited an impression of a gold hexadrachm of fiere-

nice, commimicated hy the Reir. H. C. Reichardt« of Cairo.

Mr.W. B. Dickinson communicated some remarks on an ardcle on
Assyrian Antiquities, in the seventh volume of the Transactions of the

Royal So< if'ty of Literature, by Mr. H. Fox Talbot. In this article

Mr. Talbot translates a Cuneitic inscription on the cylinder of Sargon,

which is in the British Musetmi, and of the date B.C. 721, as making
mention of coined money The money ofthe inhabitants of this city

... I renewed both in silver and copper, in accordance with their prayers

:

I made coins, but not of gold, which money the people did not wish for,

and gave them to the inhabitants, both present and future, to be their
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own property.** Hr. Dickinson was not inclined to admit tliat this in-

scription establishes the existence of coined money at a period ante-

cedent to that which numismatists, on gToinitls derived from liistorjr

and from coins, n^sign for the origin of coinage. He shewed that there

wast g-ood reason for beUeving that the statement of Herodotus, as to

the invention of the art of coinage by the Lydians, was true, though

poedbly the coinage by Phidon at Mgma, may have commenced at the

same period, generally supposed to be about the year b.o. 600. lie next
entered into the question of the money mentioned in the earlier books
of Scripture, and shewed that the passages which refer to money mn^t
relate to a currency of uncoined bullion; and lastly, gave reasons why
there could not well have been a currency of (K>ined money among the

Assyrians at so early a date, though probably some sort of a bullioa

currency was then in u^e. The improbability of a copper coinage

having been adopted in the days of Sargon was also mmmcnted upon,

as such coins were not struck among the (Jreeks during the first period

of their coinage, and afterwards only reluctantly received.

Mr. Franks communicated an account of thirty-eight nnpnbttshed

London tokens of the seventeenth century, in' the British Museum.
The number of tokens of London and Southwark and their suburbs,

published in Mr. Bovne's ^York upon the " English Tr l: cns of the Seven-

teenth Century," is 3,326, of which only 471 are wanting in the Museum
collection.

< Mr. Yauz read some notes on two Oriental coins in the collection of

Mr. Freudenthal. They are both Persian coins of the hst century,
and their peculiarity is that the inscriptions, instead of running ftom
right to left, as is usually the ca^^e with all £astem languages, run firom

left to right in the European manner.

BATH LITEKAEX Al^D PHILOSOFHICAL INSTITUnOlT.

March 20. The annual meetmg was held, the Matob (T. Fuller,

Esq.) in the chair.

The report stated that

—

"Although witli ri'ijiircl to income and cxpenilitnro the account is not yd quite

what would be wished, yet a glance at the results ol the last four years will satisfy

the metnbeni that there bae seen a great iraproTement. In 1868, ^be deSdency
was £117; in 1850. .€10! ; in IRfiO, £74; and in 1S61 it w^s reduced to £23.
I^or should it be forgotten that prioir to these four years the excess of expeuditore
orer uKxnne had loug been oondderabl^ lo that, hot for the reserved ftind, which
was at kiigth fxlmiistcd, the conscqilonces would have been fatal.

" Having succeeded in reducing the drfirietipy thus far, the committee will be
much disappointed if this jear it does not disappenr altogether. The members are
avrare that two special ofTorts have been made during the past jear : one to raise

a subscription for pnying oil the debt, Jind nnnthor to obtain from the Corporation
an annual sum by way of rcut. With thu former t>ome progress has been madc^
and of the latter the oommittee do not deepidr. A lai^ portion of the Uofemn is

the property of the Corporation ; in coti ttkiti whh the uliole of the valuable col-

lection, it is thrown open to the public, and it is largely enjoyed bj the pnbUc.
IVby then ahould not a fiiir alloiraiioe be iiwde Ibr we requisifes ears and
tenance ? Much indeed may be hoped from the spirit ot tfas enUghtSBSd bodj to
whom this question has been referred."

^Fr. Goodridge remarked that the subscription lists shewed that tho^e

who had contributed to the liquidation of their liahilitie^^ had been chietijr

their own immediate friends, whose contributions had been repeated
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once, twice, and thrice; while the large circle of persons interested in

the city of Bath» he wu sorry to say, bad rendered them but little help.

The total subscriptions had been £1,636. The first list contained £1,275,
of which £1,001 was suliscrlhed hv t]i<nr own members, and the small

amount of £274 by the L'eneral { ulilic. The secoud subsrnption list

amounted to £231, of which £216 was from their own members, and
£15 16s. from the g[eneral paUie, The third, which was the list for the
current year, contained about £180 paid or promised, of whbh £100
came from their own members, and abiout £30 from those who were not
members. Yet, if the Institution were divided into twelve parts, seven
parts would be found appropriated more particularly to the use of the

public, tive parts only being reserved for the subscribers. At the same
time, the library was as free to the public as that of the British Musenm.
He could not, then, compliment the Corporation of Bath on th«r libe-

rality, when the Institution was struggling for existence, and when it

was selling out stock after stock. From 1821 to 1835 the Corporntinn

gave them £2 1 per annum, which was not a very liberal donation, seeing

that they were taking care of the borough property, that was formerly

housed in a place at the end of Bath-street, and that the Corporation
had to pay for its being taken care of. In fact, they must have saved
by the transfer. Still that was better than nothing ; but when they
were in the midst of (heir difficulties, the Corporation unfortunately

8tri[)f)( (1 that. Kecently, a proposition had been made for establishing

u public museum in the city. It was proposed that tlieir lecture-room

ahould be relinquished, from which they derived a aource of income.

Hiat was surrendered to public use ; and it was thought, by a sub.

committee appointed to consider the subject, that the sum of £50 should

be paid for it, but it never had been paid. An application, however,
had been lately made to the Corporation for a grant, and he hoped, if

they euterlamed it favourably, that that amount would be given.

The Mayor said that what was done previously to the year 1835 of
TOurse n<«ke of the present Corporation could be answerable for, and
since 1 835 it must be known that it was entirely out of the power of

the municipal body to contribute anything beyond what was pre-

scribed in their own Act. The Municipal Act had tied their liuncis so

completely ati to the disposal of the funds coming under their control,

that as long as those funds are made np of rates levied upon the

people, they could not dispose of any amount, however small, towards

Institutions of that nature. The matter now, however, assumed a new
phase. The Society had the custody of a very valuable museum,
which was so well calculattd to benefit all, but particularly the work-
ing classes, and as tliey had aUo taken charge of property belonging

to the Corporation, the Council could, he thought, be called upon with
very great propriety to contribute to their safe keeping. Upon that

basis they would be able to bring the matter before tlie municipal

body in a form which, he thought, would meet with their approbation.

CA3£BBIDaE ABCEIT£CTURAL SOCIETY.

March 20. The third meeting of this Society for the Lent Term,
1802, was holden at the Philosophical f^ociety's liooms, for the purpose

of hearing' n paper read on ** The History of the Enclosure of the

Temple iu Jerusalem." The paper was by Dr. Ermcte I'icrotti,
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Architect to tlic Pa?lia nf Jerusalem. Dr. CoHRiE, the Maater o(
Jesus College, President of the Society, occupied the chair.

Dr. jfierotti having made a few remarks in French, the Rev. G.

ISnUiams, Fellow of &ing*8 College, reed the paper in English to the

meeting. The anbjeet waa much assisted by a number of photographa

(representinp the several peculiarities of the intoricjr and exterior of the

Templc\ as well as a large plan of Jerusalem, made by Dr. Pierotti,

besides eectioDS of the buildittg ; and these were, of course, frequentijr

alluded to, and the photographs handed to the andienoe as refeircd to.

The paper, very ably written, occupied two boora in readiDg, but

WW listened to throughout with great interest. It gave a graphic de-

scription of the architectural construction of the Temple in Jerusalem,

and shewed Dr. Pierotti to be a gentleuiuu of indomitable persever-

ance in the prosecution of his researches. The papers set forth the

leault of acientific atody of aobterranean Jerutalem, fumtahing accnrata

data in regard to the city of Solomon, besides giving an account of tht

topographical features, as described by Josephus and other authors.

The various remains of the Jewi.-^h and Chriftian architecture ^vere

likewise illustrated by diagrams, iiiuudiiig more particularly the liub-

terranean coodnits, aqueducts, and ciatema, excavated in the rock»

within the Temple area, the walls, and other parts of the ancient city.

The paper entered, with minute detail, into the various discoveries

which Dr. Pii'rotli had made in his explorations witli r i^nrfi to the

history of the enclosure of the Temple, and was instructive as well as

interesting from beginning to end.

At the close, the Rev. G. Williams made a few observations, and
a vote of thanks was accorded to Dr. Pierotti, when the moating
terminated.

Matdk 27. At the fourth meeting of the Society for the Lent Term,
J. H. Cooi EE, Esq., F.8.A.> Yice-maident, in the chair, the Bev. G.
Williams. B.D., King*s College, read a paper for Dr. Pierotti, on
•* The Tombs of Palestine."

The pnj^er commenced with an nrconnt of Kachel'? Dome, rO^t which

the Mosque of Uebron was dwell on at some length; this mosque
contains the tombs of Abraham and Sarah, Isaac and Rebecca, Jacob

and Leah, being bnilt, aa ia supposed, over the cave of liacbpelah^

There is also a sarcophagus as a memento of Joseph, though it ta not
pretended that Joseph wns buried here. Under the present mosque is

a very curious cave, but all acces« to this i? probiliitt- d, as it is held pecu-

liarly sacred ; Dr. Pitrotti, however, was enabled to penetrate fui iher

than any Eoropean had been allowed before, and he gave n very
interesting and minnte account <>f the observations he made.

After i^iving some account of the tomb of Joseph in Sbecbcm, and
of Samuel in Mizpeh, Dr. Pierotli entered on the very intere*!tini?

question of the position of the tomb of David, which he held to be on

Moont Zion, and not at the *'Tomb of the ffinga.** Having mads
special excavations about there, he waa enabled to speak with aoms
weight on the subject. He then proceeded to deacribe the sepulchre

of our Lord, and here he first di.scussed the question of topography, and

combated Mr. Fergusson's theory ; he traced the ancient position of the

walla of the city, and explained the sepulchre itself by plans and
aectioiis of what at present remain, as well as of what he f^uppf^md it to

7
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have been. The paper then treated more briefly of Absalom's pillar*

the tombs of Zachariah, Jcho^haphat, and others.

After the paper Imd been read, a very interesting discn9sion took

place on several points connected with it. Mr. Williams also eaid

a few words on his own account, and explained sereral things mora
folly.

CHESTEH ARCHITECTUIUL, AUCII^EOLOGICAL, AND
HISTORIC SOCIETY.

u4jtril 11. Mr. WilliaM'' (Old Bank) in the chair.

Mr. W. Beamont, of "Warrington, read a paper *' On the Antiquity of

Shoeing Horses in the Present Mode," in wliich, after a glance at the

snperstitions connected with the horee-shoe, he maintained that from
a period almost coeTsl.with the establishment of the Empire* the modern
system of horse-shoeing was known to and practised by the Roman
pcojilo. In June, 1830, while excavating for a road at Brymbo, and at

a depth of five feet under the well-known Ofla's Dyke, a hundred pairs

of horse-shoes were discovered ; thus proving that in early Saxon times

the principle contended for was well undertlood in this country. Four
of these shoes Idr. Beamont exhibited at the meeting, as well as ssTersl

drawings illustrative of the lecture.

Mr. T. Hiirrhes followed with some remarks on the custom at Oak-
ham of demanding a horse-shoe from each peer w ho parsed through the

town, and then spoke of the Smiths' Company at Chester. This com-
pany included the smiths, cutlers, forbishers (or steel polishers), and
plumbers* crafts, and was in ezntence there long prior to 1498, in which
year Prince Arthur, son and heir of King Henry TII., paid a visit to

Chester. The Prince's horses required to be re-shod, and the f^ervlces

of Thomas Edvan, master smith, and senior alderman of the Smiths*

Company, were called into requisition on that duty. Tliis work was
completed so entiraly to the Princess satis&ction, that he there and then

presented to ;the said Edyan a silver badge, bearing a shield on which
was engraved a horse-shoe, pincers, and hammer, surmounted by a
fleur-de-lis crown, which lie granted to be thenceforward worn by his

said master smith, Thomas Edyan, and his successors the senior alder-

man of the Smiths' Company, for ever. This badge is still preserved

by the Company, and was produced at the meeting ; as was also the

vellnm reconl of their proceedings, contained in a thick volume extend-
ing from 11 90 to Uie present time. Mr. Hughes read entries from this

book, shrwiii^ the expenses annuallv incurred in setting forth the Mid-
suiiiD! 1 I'iiLc ants, in which the Smiths' Company took part, the play per-

formed by them being the " Purification of the Virgin." The •* banner*'

of the Company was mentioned m each year's accounts as being carried

at the Midsummer Show ; and this banner or pennon, which was re-

painted in 1776, was also exhibited at the meeting, as was also the iron

head of the olHcv banner-pole, on wliicb wa« pr^infed at the Restoration,

by Randle Holme, the ligure of a smith forging a horse-shoe. Turning

then to the illustrations upon the walls, which had been prepared al his

request by Mr. J. Peacock, Mr. Hughes explained that the monumental
slabs there figured were rubbings priucipidly taken from gravestones

recently excavated at the western end of St. John's Church, Qhestert

Gent. Mac. Vol. CCXU. 4 b
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while sinking the foundations of the proposed new vestibale for that

cdifit e. One of these stones contnined a fleur-de-lis cross, on either

side ol" which was sculptured a horsc-shoc, and a Rinith's hammer and
pincers. This was clearly commemorative of a defunct member of the

Smiths* Company of Chester, and possibly of that Tery Edyan whose
workmanship had so won Prinoe*8 fiivotir. An^ adjoining slab was
to the memory of Thomas Hale, sheriff of Chester in 1527. The other

stones, all cruciform, were found in like manner side by side, and form-

iijg the original interior floor of the nave, westward of the preseiit wall

of the church. This wall, he regretted to find, was to be rebuilt on its

present site, and thus woidd the error of an Eaicabethftn genoation be
craelly perpetuated. He thought this was an aiehitectural and an his-

torical mistake* against which this Society should enter its respectful

protest.

Mr. James Harrison exhibited a very tasteful drawing of an old house

in Watergate-street, not fai- from that known Us " God's Providence

House/' which had jost been restored by him. The carved front of this

house was perhaps second to none in the city, save that known as
" Bishop Lloyd*s House." Mr. Harrison exhibited a large cast from
one of the carved beams, as a specimen of the richness and boldness of
the work.

DEEBY TOWN AND COUNTY MUSEUM.

Mareh 25. At a conversazione held at the Museum, Wardwick, Dr.
Ogle in the chair, Mr. Llewellynn .Tewit*, F.S.A., read a paper upon "Me-
diccval Pottery, with especial Relereuce to some imj)ort;uit Discoveries

in Derbyshire." He briefly described the characteristics of the pottery

of the four great divisions—the Celtic, the Romano-British, the Anglo-
Saxon, and theMediflSval periods; and these he illustrated by the aid of
a number of large and carefully-executed coloured drawings by himself.

In the Mediaeval division he described the pottery of the Normans, and
gave some intci esting particulars of their mode of living, their cookery,

their wines, and other domestic matters; and he then traced the history

of pot>making, with especial reference to Derbyshire, frmn that period
to the present time. He shewed that an ui]broken chain of pot*maktiig
had continued, with the exception of the time of the Koman occupation,

in Derbyshire from the Celtic period to the present day. He next de-
scribed the recent discoverj'^ of pottery on Lord Scarsdalc's estate, near
Derby, which he had excavated, and cxinbiled a number of vessels and
fragments of vessels that had been exhumed. The principal one of
thc'c, a pitcher 16 inches high, and bearing the badge of the Ferrars,
earls of Derby, he described and dilated on at some length, explaining
the sifrniflcation of tlie badges— the horse-shoes and the buckles—as

connucled with that family. The *' ferres de cheval" and the ** ferres

mail" {Jermaux) as adopted by the Ferrars, were examples of the
" canting arms " of that period, and he suggested that the other well-

known heraldic bearing of the Ferrars family, Vaire, or and gules, was
also another example of canting " arms—a play upon words,—and
tli:it its old name " verrce," so closely approximating to Ferrars in

])iorHiiiciHtiun, led to its adoption. After touchinc" on the history of the

I'amily of Ferrars from the time of their arrival wiih the Conqueror to

the confiscation of their Derbytthire lands in the reign of Henry HI., he
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epoke on the bistory of lioree-shoefl and farriery in lliat period, citing

many curious incidents in iUustration of his subject ; and concluded his

paper by explaining the uses of the various vessels that the recent ex-

cavations—which are not completed—hnd brons^ht to lijjht. It wnf»

staled that this was but one division ol* the subject, and that it would

be continued at a future dav. The next conversazione was fixed for

the 29th of ApriL

£ILK£N2(Y AJ^ SOUTH-EAST OF lEELAND AB0SL£O.
LOGICAL SOCIETY.

9< JiKn K. TnniABsa, Esq., J. in the chair.

The following new members were proposed:—'Hie Right Hon. the
Lord Chief Baron, Stephen's Green, Dublin; Sir James Lang^i?bc,
B^vt

,
Knocktopher Abbey; Major "William Pollard Urquhnrt. M.P.,

Kinturk, Cnstlc Pollard, Westraeath
;
George Stephens, Esq., F.S.A.,

Professor of Old- English and the English Language in the Univer-
sity of Copenhagen ; Lady Bertha Clifton, Argrennan, Castie Doug-
las, Cork; the Venerable Archdeacon O'Shea, P.P., BsJlyhale; David
Leslie, Esq., M.D., KiUybegs, Carricktnacross ; John Ridley, Esq., H.D.,
F.R.C.S., Tallamore; the Rev. J . W. Ballard, Ballymoncy ; Thomas
M*Donnell, E«q., National Bank ; and Patrick O'Donovan, Esq., LL.B.,
Abbey-view, Thomaf«town.

The Bev. James Graves brought under the notice of the members
A correspondence which had taken place between Mr. J. H. Parker, pnv>
prietor of the Gentlemah's Maoazutb, and the 8f)ciety of Antiquaries
of London. Mr. Parker jnstlv r-omplaincd that the Magazine did not
receive that support from archa;i;!ML'i«ts which the nature of its contents

and the excellence of its pictoriui iilut^trations deseirved. Mr. Graves
pointed ont that it would be a subject of much regret if a publication of

the kind, in every way so valuable, were to suffer f^om insufficient sup-

port ; and he trusted the members would subscribe to a periodical which
never failed to report the proceedings of this and the kindred societies

of (Jrcat Britain.

Dr. Barry Delany and several other members expressed their full

concurrence in Mr. €hraves's observations.

Various books and coins were presented, as also (by Mr. Robertson)

a brass medal struck in 1754 in commemoration of the spirited conduct
of James Earl of Kildarc, in protesting a?^inst the appropriation of

a balance of Irigh revenue, by the g-overnmcnt of England. The ob-

verse represented a table covered with money, the Earl of Kildare with

his sword drawn warding off a grasping hand, with the motto, " Touch
not, says Kildare." The presenter stated this medal to be of consider*

able rarity.

T)r. Barry Delany exhibited a small clof}^, five inches lonir. with leathern

upper and wooden t»ole, the latter bound with iron, and having a gun-

money shilUng of James II. nailed to the heel inside. He had obtained

this object at the sale of the cabinet of a collector in Cork, and con-

sidered it had been manufactured early in the last century, by some
ardent Willi unite, wlio wished to [rive a practical illustration of the

"brass motley and wooded jshocs" the introduction of which the ad"

herents of the Prince of Urange had laid to James' charge.
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The Rev. George H. Eeade exhibited a twisted armlet of copper, the

endfl fashioned like the head and tall of a serpent, and a bronze ring'.

He supplied the following ohseryations respecting the find," of which

these were a part :

—

"A dealer in Diuulalk wh-m T eni]i'' iy tn secure all brasses and antique for me,

sent me the entire of a find, made very lately, wveral feet deep in a bog betwe«i

Faoghard and Bsaeiudde, in the ooonty Louth. Hie ftntiqaes oonflUt of* twtebsd

armlet of copper, the device a serpent eating its titil (whu h T f r var 1 f r inspec-

tion), spventpon bronze rings of different sizes and weights* from two ounces and

a Ijftlf to one quarter of an ounce, the greater part of them being newly an oonoe

and Half an ounce each. Thoee ofnsi^U ounce wdght are two inches and one-

eii^htU in diameter, and the qnarter onnce weight one inch in diameter. The single

ring weighing two and a hitli ounces is much thicker than all the others, and only

one inch end ievea*eighthB in diameter. I forward a ring also for inspection. 'Hiej

are all patinatcd, and as the weights are integral parts of one another, fornrmf* aa

it were a change for another, they may probably have been bronze ring-money, aa

we know the rin^-money was in tliet metal as well m in gold and silver. A sng^

gestion of ^Ir. (iraves, that they may have formed coat-armour qnilted l)i.'t«'ecn

two pieces of leather, oonld hardly have been the case with the two and a half

ounce rings, although the small kind may well have been nsed fbr that purpose.

There was also found two pieces of a bronze sword, twenty-one inches lontr, of the

oldest tvf>e, with t>)p hammer-hardened edge; it was much gapped and worn, as

if it had bt un used lu many a tight before it fauled in the warrior's hand. It also

was deeply covered with the green mat of ^es mneh nuire deeply patinsted than

the rings."

Mr. Prim reported the recent discovery, on the townland of Lacken,

in the parish of TJllard, near Graigue, of a leather pvirsf>, containing

fifty-eig^ht halfpence of the so-called *' St. Patrick's money," and

four halfpence of Charles ii. ; the lonner in excellent preservatioo,

the latter much worn. They were found oh the farm of Mr. Patridc

Murphy, of MiUtown, by workmen digging about a large boulder-stone.

The leather purse mouldered away almost immediately on being exposed
to the air. The chief interest in this " find" was the circiimftance of

the two descriptions of coin bein^- found together. The late Dr. Cane,

in a paper read at one of the early meetings of the Society, had endea-

onred to prove that the *' St. Patrick's mon^" was coined for and
issued hy tiie Confederate Oatholics. Dr. Aquilla Smith, Iiowever. had
contradicted this proposition, shewing reasons to suppose that the issue

of "St. Patrick's money" must have taken place after the Restoration

of Charles II. This "find" would tend somewhat to corroborate Dr.

Smith's view, seeing that whilst the St. i^atrick's halfpence were t^uile

fresh and unworn, the accompanying halfpence of Charles II.—^which

we know were not strack till late in his reign—had obviously heen long
in use.

The Rev. James Graves Paid that since the number of the Society's

Journal for September, 1861, had been issued, and his paper on the

capture ui the Earl of Ormonde by O'More * had been in the iiands of

memhers, a very important pomt which he had been unable sasisfk<^rily

to settle had been resolved hy the more accurate local knowledge of one
of the members of the Society—a circumstance which shewed the use of
an association like the Kilkenny Arch n? >logical Societv. It would be
remembered that to page .'398 he had appended a note, confessing that

he had been unable to discover any locality in the neighbourhood of the

• QsKX. AUa.« Nov. 1861, p. 526.
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piace of the Earl's capture answering the name given to it by Carew
and Thomond— Cornnnedaffe.*' However, the Bev. Thomu Greene,

B.G.C., who althoagh now stationed at Athy, is a native of the neigh-

bourhood of Ballyraggett, in writing to Mr. Prim on some other mat-
ters, to be brought before the meeting on that day, observed,

—

*' He (Mr. Gravps) does not seem to know that tliere is a plaee cnllod Comme-
daflTe or dha, the plaice at wLidi Oriuundc and O'AIurti mot. It overhaugsi the tuwn
of Ballyrftggett, eight ' long miles' from Kilkenny, withhi a mile of the borders of

Idough, and at most four of the borders nf I. ix. It prcsonts every feature of tho

place of meeting. Ormonde could gain the upot by Kiimocar, where there was
a castle on hb own pr<^p< rty, one mile and a half from Comme dim. (yMore would
reach it by the wild tuhlo-hmd of I'li rada, a country so wild tha*: rvcn now such

an oocorreooe as the captoro of tho Earl would ooem to bo iu perfect harmony with
the savage diiracter of the scenery azoond. The old road from Ballyraggett to

Castlecomer, after ascending a pass between Corrane dhu and Ballyinartin, dips

down n precipitous decline to the valley of Byrucs-grovc. Tho g^rotind rises from
the hcud ut" tlio valky into the wild heathy and bojgy land of I'herothu It pro-

bably was scrubby as well as boggy 260 years ago ; and when Ormonde ventured
thrre to meet O'Moro the latter had all tho advantage of position for his light-

touted kern. Speak to some old fox-huater on the subject and ho will tell you
that the ground from the back of Corrane dim to Pheroda is very unfavourable for

the action of cavalry ; and this is the gronud by which tlic Earl inu^jt have been

brought to Leix. To the left of this route the hiU» slope gently up, and then face

down precipitously to the valley of the Kore. The lands here heloiqjied to Hoont^
garrolt, who was then on friendly terms wir li D'Morc, who consequently had no

apprehensions from that quarter, and on the right a wild country gave full protec-

Um to his retreat."

fie (Mr. Gn^vea) was informed by the Rev. Mr. Greene that the bill of

Corrane dha waa in the townland of To<H'more and parish of Eflmooar.

Corranednffe wais Ormonde property at the time of the capture of the

Earl ; hence Ormonde would naturally give a safeguard to O'More, bat
would not think of demanding' one for himself. And this also would
account fur whut puzzled the statesmen of Elizabeth's time, namely, his

apparent folly in meeting O'More without a sufficient force for his pro-

tection. Ormonde*B route from iffilkenny would have lain by the old

Dunmore road, aerosa the river Dinan at a ford where the old Dinan
bridge ^ now stands, along a track on the right bank of the river °, and
then leaving the old track to the Castle of Shanganagh to the right,

followed that leading to Kilmocar Castle and church, from whence, and
indeed from the Dinan, the country must have been o{^n and unen-

closed, and as the hill was approached, covered with heath and ecruhby

wood. Thus Ormonde rode firom Kilkenny to. the place of parley

through his own property, and the 200 footmen who were left most
likely at Kilmocar, must have liaJ him in view whilst the parley was
bcin;^ held, but were too far off to give aid when O'More took him
prisoner. Mr. Graves stated that he was informed by Dr. Reeves that

there are a few townlands called *' Corran" in Ireland, and above thirty

with the word in combioatioii (there is a Oorrandoo in the parish of
Mayborough, barony of Traqain, county GaUvay), and that all the placea

of that name have received their appellation from the real or fancied like-

* There is an iuscriptiun ou th'a bridge stating,—" PatbiciiTS Dowlyk SIIIS

BKFBMBU HOVO FOTIll aXnUXIT. AKMO D'ITX, 1647. MCMaBAM tOX mam AO
UBBRIS KTQrrEM PBECARE VIATOR."

* The rood which succeeded this barren track is now swept away along with the

tUd ehnveh and entire ehnrchyard sf Mayna^ by the impetnoos irinter flood* of
thelKnen.
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11688 of the configuration of the grooad to a sickle. The hOl of Cor-

rane dhu swept from Ballyraggett towards the river Dinan, in a marked
falciform curve. The Irish orthography wottid therefore be Corran-

dubh, (the black sickk").

Mr. Prim stated that the correspondence which had taken place be-

tween the Rev. Mr. Greene, Atby, and himself, alluded to by the Rev.

Mr. OraveB, arose from a letter which be had received from John Otway
Cufie, Esq., of Missenden-house, Amersham, Bocks. Mr. Cuffe, who
poRsc;^?pd property both in Kilkenny arid Kildare, had informed him that

there was what appeared to be a very ancient and curiously cut stone in

the wall of the old church of Monksgraoge, on his Kildare property,

which he would be happy to place in the museum of the Society for pre.

servation. Mr. Greene, being a member of the Society, he (Mr. Prim)
had written to him to request that he would examine the stone, and re-

port as to ^^h\\ it« rhnrricter might be, and as to whether it was in

danger of being injured in its present position, a« lie tlum^ht that if

not, it might be better not to remove it from the locality with which it

was connected. Mr. Greene obligingly complied with this request, and
reported that the stone referred to was about a foot square, built in the

churchyard wall, and in no danger whatever r f injury. It bore tlie date

1588, and pendent therefrom, by an elaborately sculptured chain, the

initial letters K. H., which were doubtless those of Robert Hartpole.

The neighbouring castle of Monksgrange—from the debris of a portion

of which, that han fallen, the stone in question was said by tradition to

have been removed to the churchyard—-belonged in the sixteenth cen*

tury to the Hartpole family. About ten years before the date on the
f^tone "Robert Hartpole was constable of Carlow Castle, and in ^ome
of the f>cinster Inquisitions his son Georjz^c is referred to as beini; tlie

proprietor of Kilmagobbock, or Monksgrange. Mr. Greene had fully

agreed in his view, that the interest connect^ with the stone being en-

tirely of a local character^ it would not he at all desirable that it should

be removed from its present position. They had stated this opinion to

Mr. Cuffe, who fully acquiesced in it.

Mr. Graves read a portion of Bineley's Tour in Ireland—an unpub*
lished MS., purlions of whicii had on former occasions been brought be-

fore the Society. The part now read had reference to Kilkenny, and
was illustrated by two drawings, one representing the Castle and fWade*
with a body of soldiers engaged in military exercise on the latter ; the
other a fountain then existing in " the water tower," which at the time
supplied the castle with water. The drtiwini^ of the castle gives a very
good idea of that structure as it appeared before it was remodelled bj
the late Marquis James ; but it must have been sketched before the Duke
of Ormonde erected the classic gateway which now opens on the Psjade,
as a plain curtain-wall appears to run between the two towers. Unfor-
tunately this notice of Kilkenny was much more meagre than those of
many of tlie surroundini^ towns given bv Dinelov, as he left several

blank pages wliich he had inleiided lo 611 up with the local monumental
inscriptions to which he briefly alludes, but, most provokingly, never
did so.

Other communications were then read
;
one, by Mr. Berm, on a find

of small beads, &c., in a bog in the north of Ireland, and anullicr by the

llev. S. iluyman respt ctin-j- a liond passed to the corporation of Youghal*
by Thomas \\ uittrs, Lhc i&^iuci ui u tradesman's token in that town.
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LEICESlEliSHIHE ARCHITECTTJUAL AM) AECiL^O-
LOGICAL SOCIETY.

Mfirrh 31. The Rev. O. K Cf rr.LTTT, Rurnl Hean, in the chair.

A cominiinication from the Kditor of the Iikntltjman's MAGAnrfF
was read, stating that an efibrl is now being made to extend the

eirculation of that Periodical, and aoHeitiiig the co-operation of all

Arcl)iK>]ogical Societies therein.

A report from the Puhlishing Committee with reference to the
He) ncke i\'vpera was received and adopted.

The lollowing new members were elected :—The Hon. R. Moreton,
Lindridge; T. Combe, Esq., M.A., F.B.O.S., Oxford; Mr. William
Moflton, L i ester; Mr. Frederidc Qoodyer, Leioetter; and Mr. V.
lilgram, Bel voir.

Mr. C J. Lea, of Lntterworth, exhibited, throng-h Mr. Nortb. nn*^ of

bis outline drawings of a series of mural decorations be is now at work
upon for a new church at Rochdale, dedicated to St. Alban, the proto-

martjr of Enghmd.
Mr. Fetch, of Melton Mowbray, exhibited, through Mr. Jacques,

pome Arp;lo-Saxon antiquities, found about two years ago, with a
number of skeletons, upon high ground on the north side of that town.

They consisted of a number of beads, of different sizes and materials,

and the rematna of a Imife; pottery was also found, hot, trnfortunatelj,

the workmen, being ignorant of its value, did not attempt to preienro

any vessels or remains of vessels which cam^ in their way. Since then

other operations have hppn rirrifd r>'i ujk n the land, and although

every care has been taken tu txunuac the earth, and to &earch fur

relies, nothing beyond several skeletons has been found.

Mr. Ingham, ci Belvoir, who recently visited the spot, g«fe some
particulars, in a communication to the Hon. Secretary :

—

" I WHS toltl of tlio (lisrovery of pome interesting AiiLdo-Saxon rpmams at

Melton, hy tlio lato Mr. liutcmun, of Dcrby^hi^e, who came up to lielvoir two
yam ago to as^'st me in opening Rome inmnli at Saltby, and in eanvawation on
the antiquities of tbe locality, mentioiiid the circtnu"* 'Tirf, <\vj\ hcprped me to

oarefHiUy watch any further excavations, us discovtsriua oi grciii interest were more
thiol probable. A few wtelu atro, Mr. W. Adcock, wltose co-operation 1 bad
eecured, very kindly wrote to tell me that tlif hrkkyartl workuu-n, in moving
the surface soil to reach the snbtitrittum of giMvcl and cky, had rmuh^ some
faanHUi ranmfaM, and I took the first opportunity of going to Melton. I found, on
my arrival ut iho brickyard, which is situated on the hill which ri^es to the north

of the town, that the men had removed about dgbteen inclics or two feet of the

npper son of the meadow, and bad ptttially bared wvea dceletoiM. Mr. Fetch,
tlio owner of the plice. vrry kindly jilacc-d In- :r -n at my di«!iK)sal, and direifid

them to use the utmoet care in disinterring the rt-mains. Although cmpk>^ ing the

mateit euw, I found it impoHible to eenre a perfcel dBdeton; the beoet wctre

for advanced in decay, and i i umhled or broke when handlrd. Tlic 1 1 rr ity of the

•oil and the nearness of the remiuna to the aarface, which expotted lham to

tbe varying infhuoioe of tbe weatiier, would hdp to aeooiuit for tlmr dertraetioii.

Whoii tliu soil Will scraped from thf hones, a fair idea wa-i gained of the stature

of these ancient denisens nf onr country. Uno frame indiaited a man fisHy six

fo«t in height, and the large bones, well'devdoped h««d, perfeet and eooqilete

teeth, in sijuaro maifflive jaws, told of a powiTfid, well-gnnvn man; one more
lender frame, with huge prqjecting teeth, and a somewhat recedioff forehead and
thidt alrall, hidnoel me to eomieet it with the Gettio race. I thhuc alio from the
jiifi iiur ii/.c, aud greatt-r fra^^ility of coiiu' of tht> rkoh toiiH, that t^nnt' of th<' ro-

mtuos were Umm of women and chikireo. Ailer uoUog the poottliaritiet of
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•keletonf, in l)anng appeared to be the sevcntb, a bead only wa« ^aooveried*
possibly timt of n irml»'fnctor, (tniUor Saxon ?). Tn one of the two instances, atones

were placed beneath the head : no vestige ut coflius could be discovered, and the
conclusion that no coiBna or cerements were used is strengthened by the &et that
the htiids in •••'vcrnl inptanccs Lad been bent forward, (owing prol nl 'y to :i pmall
grave,) ajiU rested on the breast j in every instance the right arm had been placed
acron the lower part of the person, s AurtW indication that the bodiea wcm
interred in a state of nudity. The dispos'tion of the bodies was cast and wcs^
the bead being towards the west; the interments appear to have been made with
ijsteni, the hodiee hiy in rows tliree or four fieet apart. Ko monnds or tnmnli
existed, to indicate a place of sepulture.

"To pursue a search for beads, amulets, or other relics which the former
excavation produced, it was necessary to remove the bones; the earth beneath
the spot occupied by the necka and arms was careAillj examined, and pMMd
through a mcvc, but nothing- was found; this, as you mny ImMpine, was a gr«jt
disappointment, but one which those engaged in autiqnanuu researches are uut
nnaccnatomed to meet with. Extension of the brickyard is atill in ptogresa, and
Snany more bodips w ill probably be discovered, and perhaps pomething that will

l^ve a clue to the date of the intermeuts. Mr. Fetch possesses an interesting

strin^r of heads, some of them fragmenta of flshohone or lAelV others of atone or
spar, like the Blue John spar of Dorbysbire, and otbers of coloured pottery; thectt

1 think aufficiently identify the remains as those of Anglo-Saxon times.—HlMae
were now e9ih{hited.V-lfr. Fetch gave me a email spear^head, found wiui tba
bodies formerly discovered, of which I send you a sketch. The spot is full of
interest. For the sake of gravel and clny, a deep cutting: has been made, and the
section uxhibits two interesiing epochs in geological history, and one in modern.
At the bottom of the cutting the liaa clay fbrmation ia revealed with its gryphea*
belemnitcs, and sanrians, remains tellinp us that once a wide-spread sea, teeming
with life, swept over wlmt is n«>w a fair landscape. The next formation which ia

•oper^impoeed on the lias is the drift (northern or boulder), which rushed over the
lias after its elevation, and destroynl the bu^e animals which occupied the country

at that period; the power and duration of the current is evinced by the deep
accnmnlation of large stones, borrowed from the ihrmetlona it passed over, and
its far-spreading anddestni ' i\ m is exhibited by the bones of elepbas, elk,

bos, which have been found in the gravel bed; tbia is the second page in the
hietoty of this slice of earth. The thnd is fonnd in the shallow layor of alluvial

adl, which rests on the surface, and in which repose the bones of our early

ancestors. 1 omitted to mention that the fsballowness of the graves was probably
owing to the occurrence of the gravel bed, between two and three feet below the
surface ; mde people with inferior tools woald not he nUe to hreak np the compact
Ikd of stones.*'

The Eev. J. H. Hill reed a valuable paper on the Langtons of
Liiuoliisliirc, a summary of which we intend to print at an early

opportunity,

SOCIETY OF AKTiaUABIfiB, l^EWCASTLE-UPOK-TYNE.

Marek 5. H. Bmnr, Esq., in the chair.

After the presentation of aome articles for the Muaeuni» Dr. Charlton,

the secretary, informed the mectinju: that he was not in a position to

report much about the proposed Museum, but he thought in a j-iiort

time he wutild be able to say something decisive about it. A seal and
matrix were exhibited of the date of about 130O. It was in excellent

preservation, and the impression represented the Day of Judgment, with
the legend, " The way to death or life is diort ; to the wicked He saith

Go, but to the good. Come." It was belieyed to be the seal of a reli-

gious body.

A short paper, by Mr. Moukhouse, was read t n the font in liridekuk

Church. Mr. Moukhouse, after careful investigation, came to the coo-

8
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elusion that the carving was Old-English, the language Old-Fnglish,

and that the inscription was carved by Bichard, Lord of Bndekirk, in

the thirteenth century.

A paper hy Mr. Hodgfon Hinde, on '* The Sheri^ of Northamber-
knd," was also read, and it waa ordered to be printed in the 8oeiety*8

Tranaactiona*

Apnl 2. Lord Batsfswobtk in the chair.

The Rev. J. W. Dnnn, Vicar of Warkworth, waa elected a member
of the Society.

Dr. Charlton exhibited a g-old noble of the time of Edward III.,

found upon the border of a German powder flask, with a curiously

carved representation of the crucifizion upon a piece ofhorn in the aide.

Mr. Clayton presented a Prench review of some of Mr. Boach Smith's
works, which that gentleman had forwarded to them. He also pro*

duccd two seals,—one of a grammar-school of the time of Qin^f-n Eliza-

beth, and the other of an almshonso.—presented by Mr. Chail 11 1

Dr. Bruce presented, in tlic name ot the Duke of jS^orthumberlund,

a pper by Mr. Tate, upon the ezcavationa earned on by the Berwick,
ahire Field Club, with the aaeistance of bis Grace, at the Celtic town of

Grieves' Ash, at the foot of the CheYioti.

Jjord Ilnv» n^^vortli read a learned paper upon the silver lanx found

near Corbridgc. His lordship stated that a recent writer in the

Archaeological Juuinal" had expressed his opinion that the interpre-

tation of the symbolical 6gareB emboaBed on the plate, made by the

Bev. John Hodgson, was incorrect. Hr. Hodgaon had supposed that

they represented the period of the year when the aun passes into the
autumnal equinox. Before eeeing either Wr. Hodgson's worl< or the
** Archa'ological Journal" he had inspecU d ihe lanx, and come to the

same conclusion as that arrived at by tlie learned historian of Northum-
berland. Hifl lordship then went on to explain the different figures

upon the lanx, a fac-simile of which, presented to the Society by the

Duke of Northumberland', was exhibited. He concluded by saying

tliat the alleirorical representation might be thus explained :—Apollo,

or the sun, standincr in the porch of his temple, intimates to Vesta, or

the earth, the approach of winter; on the opposite side, Minerva seems
to welcome the goddesa Diana, as a aign that field aports have com-
menced ; whilat Latona may be auppoaed to fed a maternal interest in

- the whole proceeding.

Dr. Bruce, in secondinc;' a rote of thanks to Lord Ravensworth for

his paper, said he had felt particularly interested in the explanation,

and it carried conviction, to a very large eiitent, to his own mind. It

was a very difficult subject, and a very considerable amount of light had
been thrown upon it that evening, for which antiquaries generally must
feel much indebted to his lordship.

SOCIETY OF ANTiaUAiilES OF SCOTLAND.

April I A Datii) Laino, Esq., Vice-President, in the chair

Sir Walter C. Trevelyan, Bart. ; 31 r. Robert Mercer, of Scotsbank;
Mr. JBrobert Carfrae, George-street ; and Mr. Creorge Setou Veitoh,

Bank of Scotland, were elected Fellows.

• Obht. Uao^ Dm. I860, p. 982,

Gent. Mag. Vol. CCXII. 4 c
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The following commanications were read :

—

I. Notices of Stone Circles, near Shap, Westmoreland. T?v the !Rf»v-.

James Simpson, Vicar of 8hap. In this paper INIr. Simpson gave tlje

result of many careful and minute excavations of stone circles and
cairns in the neighbourhood of Shap, which he had at varioos times
conducted. It appeared that stone circles were of freqaent occurrence
in that part of the country. Sometimes there is one circle within
another, and at times the monnment consists of three concentric circles

—the innermost one being paved with small stones. A digging in

several of these circles brought to light deposits of burnt matter.

Cairns or "raises" were sometimes surrounded hy cirdes of uprig^ht

atones. They frequently are found to contain cists with urns and
human bones, and some remarkable varieties of these were described,

^fr. Simpson was clearly of opinion that, whatever other end the circJea

may have served, they were used as monuments of the dead.

Mr. Stuart added some facts tending to shew the analogous results

which had attended diggings in Scotch circles of stones. Among others,

he referred to a remarkable monument of two concentric circles on the
estate of Bog-nie, in Aberdcenphire, belontring to Mr. Morison, which
had been du^ into by that gentleman. The resiult shewed traces of

pavement, under which layers of bones in a pulverised slate and burnt

matter appeared'. In the centre of the innermost circle an urn was
found, the fragments of which were now sent to the museum by Mr.
Morison. Mr. Stuart added that Mr. Simpson had set an example of
collecting fact?, which it was to be regretted was not more generally

followed by English antiquaries, some of whom, after attaching the

term "temple" to the stone circles without any vestige of reliable

autliority, proceeded to speculate and draw inferences, which had not

added to our information on these monuments beyond what was known
in the days of Aubrey and Stukely, when the "Druid temple" thecry

took sl)a])e. As an instance of the value of facts in testinu' " Druidical"

theories he noticed the following:—Hodson, the painstaking historian

of Northumberland, describes a large isolated mass of rock called the

Punch-Bowl Stone, near Shaftoe Craggy, which he supposes to be
a rock altar of the primitive heathen, and the basins in it to be conse-

crated to the Druidical Hu. Dr. Eaine, the biographer of Hodson,
states that the basins have been formed by the action of the weather on
the soft pnrtirnis of the rock ; and that the punch-bowl is accounted for

by the following circumstance, recorded in the "Newcastle Courant"
for October 9, 1725, where it is stated that, on the marriage of Sir

William Blakett (some time before), Shaftoe Yaughan, Esq., caused
Shaitoe Crags to be illuminated in the night, and i large piinch*bowl

was cut in the most elevated rock, which was filled with such a generous

suj>ply of liqnnr as was more than Buflicientfor the vast crowd of neigh*

bouring inhabitants.

Dr. Smith stated that in Cornwall similar basins in stones were fre-

quently found, which had been formed by the action of the weather.

II. l.xtracts from the Presbytery !Eteeords of Dalkeith, relating to

Newbattle during the incumbency of Mr. R, Lelghton, 1642— 1G53.

Communicated by the Kev. Thomas Gordon, Minister of ^^ewbattle;

• See Gknt. Mao., March, 1862, p. 420, for a somewhat similar disooYcry at

Alvah, ia the Mine eoonfy.
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with some Introductory Bemarict B. Laing, Esq., y.«P. 6.A. Boot.

Mr. Lain^ gare some ootieet of Leighton*8 early life as introductory to

the extracts, which threw considerable light on portions of bis history

during his incumbency at Newbattle in these tumultuous times. Mr,

Laing stated that the extracts made by Mr. Gordon were of general

interest, but he confined himself to these relating to Leigbtoui aud

added i^rom other sources some eurions details as to Iidglilio]i,'a ojpinioiis

when be went to London to receive episcopal ordination, exhibiting an

engraved portrait of tlic pious prelate, and the original copy of the

I.CHL'ue and Covenant, which he had suhscrihcd when at I^ewbattie,

but to which even then it appeared he had ohjcctinn'^,

III. liote of the Residence of the Lords Buimuriao in Leith. By
D. H. Robertson, Bsq., M.D„ F.S.A* Soot This mansion was erected

in the seventeenth century, and has been described by Dr. Daniel

Wilson. From Dr. Bobertson's notes it appears that it was erected by
John Stewart, Earl of Carrick, second son of Bobert, Earl of Orkney,

natural ?on of James V., in 1631, and that it was sold by him in 1643

to Jolin Lord Bal merino. It was the residence of the family till the

attabder of tiie last lords, albr whidi it paaaed into tbe bands of the

Earl of Moray. By traditbn it is said to have afforded shelter to

Charles IL, while that sovereign was in Scotland in 1650. Dr. liobert-

Bon described its architectural appearanco. nnd some carved stones found

in its walls, of which he exhil)ited careful iithograpbSt t<^ether with the

Bible and Prayer-book of Lady Balmerino.
rV. Notes in connection with the Iistters from General Wolfe, now

presented to the Museum* By John Buchanan, Esq., Corr. Mem.
S.A. Scot. Mr. Buchanan remarked that little was known of the

personal history of tliis great General, who fell in the n'-m« of victory at

the early age of thirty-three. No life of him has been written, and
what is known of him is fragmentary and scattered iii notes, letters, and
other traniitory memoranda. Tbe letten now presented to the Society

were foond in an old military chest which had been tossing aboat for

many years. They are twelve in number, and range over a period of

nine years—viz., from 1749 to 1758. They were aihlressed to Captain

(afterwards Lieutenant-Colonel) \Vi11iartVl\ickson, w iiii whom WoUe waa
on terms of great intimacy, and to w iium lie unbosoms himself on various

matters of hiterest ; among other topics remarking on the nnskilfol

manner in which tbe " Scotch war*' or rebellion of 1745 was conducted.

Colonel Rickson, to whom the letters are addressed, was an officer of

distinction, who sur%'ivc'd Wolfe eleven vears, having died at Edinburgh
in 1770. Tiie letters are presented to the Society by his graud-uieee,

Mrs. Jane Pirrie liobertbon, of liosebank, near Cilat«gow.

,
KumeroQS donations to the Museom were announced, indnding the

autograph letters jost mentioned, and several original documents reuiting

to Lord Bidmerino ; as also three silver pennies of Edward two of

Alexander 111., and two of John.

YORKaWTBK PfilLOSOPHIOAL SOCIETY.

March 19. Robert Dsviea^ Em., F.S.A., read a paper on **The
Guildhall of York."

Mr. Davies pave to our municipal orirani/ation a Saxon, if not Roman
origin, and remarked that after the Conquest the r«iormau title of
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"Maire" was conferred upon one of the ealiiornieu or some other great
man of the city, who was elected annually by the people to be their

chief municipal ruler, the Saxon wicree^ea were converted into bailtffii,

and the burghers were called citizens. It was to the first of our Plan-
tagenet kings and his two sons that the citizetis of York were indebted

for the earliest of their charters. These documents do not alter in any
manner the municipal constitution, but recognise and cuniirin to the
citizens their then existing rights and privileges, and especially their

mercatorial guild, which its very name shews must have existed in Anglo*
Saxon times. In the charters granted by John, a new element was ia-

troduced. Under the Anglo-Saxon and early Engli^li rule the burghers
and citizens held tlic powrrs and privileges of then" municipalities by
virtue of their own internal strength and independence. King John
was the first to require them to purchase their chartered rights by
paying an annual rent or contribution to the revenues of the Crown

;

and a portion of the annual rent or fee-farm originally reserved by one
of the charters of King John is paid by the Corporation to this day.

Hichard II. made an important change by cons^tituting the city of York
a county of itself, separate from the county of Y^ork, to be called the

County of the City of York.
The city of York had in Anglo-Saxon tiroes both a munieipal govern-

ment or burghemote. and a mercatorial guild or ceap-gild, with a guild-

hall" as its neccssarv appendant, and these institutions sustained little

disturbance or modification until long after the commencement of the

Norman dynasty. The present guildhall of York was built in the reign

of Henry VI., but it must not be supposed that the citizens of York
bad no guildhall before the present structure was erected. From tlie

cwrliest period to which the records go back, we find that the select or

governing body lield their p(;ri'Mlir':J meetings for the transaction of

public businesb in one of the apartments of a huge pile of buildings

which stood on the west side of the river Onse, and was partly supported

by the old bridge. That most picturesque and interesting structure,

partly of Anglo-Norman and partly of Early English arcbitectnre« known
as St. William's Chapel upon Ouse-bridge, formed the eastern extremity

of this pile of building. But into the camera major'xs the commonaltv,
or citizens at large, were never admitted. Thev had their own guild-

hall, in which the general assemblies of the municipal body, including

fbe commons, were always held. Upon occasions when the Mayor and
other municipal officers were to be elected, or matters were to be de-
bated in which all the citisens were entitled to take part, they assembled
en lour gyldhall. The former guildhall stood nearly upon the same
s-ite as its successor—uj)on part of tbat largf* area between C one} -street

and the river Ouse which is at this time occupied by the mansion-house
and the present guildhall. Upon another part of the same plot of ground
stood the house and chapel of the guild or fraternity of St. Christopher,

and within the same area the prior and chapter of the abbey church of
Durham had a tenement denominated an Itvslihi'iium.

It must liavc been soon after the accession of Henry VI. that the

citizens firet formed tlie idea of rebuilding their guildhall ; and to enable

them to eidarge their area, the Mayor and commonalty had to come to

an arrangement both with the guild of St. Christopher and the church
of St. Cuthbert. This was accomplished towards the close of the year
144d. On the 6th of September, 1445, the prior and chapter of Dor«
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ham released to the Mayor and communalty of York their liostilagium

in the messuage in Coney>street, wherein the house of pleas or gaOdhall
was situated, reserving yearly one Peter-cere, to be paid yeurly on St.

Cuthbert*8 day. This Peter-cere, commuted for 48. in money, the

Corporation undertook to pay, and it has been paid to this day. Formal
agreements betweeu the Mayor and commonalty of the city, and the

Master, brethren, and aisters of tiie guild or fraternity of St. Cliristopher,

were entered into on the 20th of November, 1465. by which they
mutually engaged that they would cftttse to be built 8b novo, at their

joint and equal expense, " unam novam aulam, nuncupandam guylde-
hall of the citee of York in Conyngstrete, in the same city," with a

chamber at the west end of the same hall, and other buildings for

a pantry and buttery.

Several years passed before the new hall was entirely finished. In
the interval the citizens were permitted to bold their meetings in the

refectory of the Franciscan convent for the purpose of electing a mayor
on the feast of St. Blaize, in 1445 ; and fourteen years later they assem-

bled for the same purpose in the refectory of the priory of the Augustine

Friars, which then stood in Ald-Ck>ney-8treet (now Lendal), contiguous

to the spot where the new guildhall was being built. Want of funds
was one cause of the delay in the progress of the works, the municipal
treopiirv beings frequently at a low ebb; but in 1 IGl the fabric of the

new guildhall of the city of York was completed, and it is now exactly

four centuries since the Corporution began to use it for the ordinary

purposes of holding courts and general meetings of the atizena.

Besides this great mercatorial guild of the municipality, of whieh
every nuin became a member as soon as he was enrolled as a citizen,

a minor and subsidiary class of a'ifsoctations, called p^uilds or fraternities,

was once numerous in the city. Evfrv^ g-uild jilar-icl itself under the

special protection either of the Holy 1 rinity, or, more frequently, of a
fevourite saint. The guild or fraternity spoken of above, which selected

6t. Christopher as its patron saint, was established in the reign of

Bichard II., and obtained a grant of incorporation from that monarcht
which is tested at Ytirk the 12th of March, in the nineteenth year of

his reign (1396). The lounders were eight citizens of York. A quarter

of a century after its foundation the members of the guild of St. Chris-

topher had completed the erection and endowment of their chantry

chapel, which was placed in the south aisle of the Minster ; half a
century later they had become sufficiently prosperous to undertake, in

conjunction with the INfunicipal Corporation, the construction of the

stately edifice, known jxir excellence as the Guildhall, in which they

only reserved to themselves the right and privilege of holding their

periodical feasts and solemn assemblies, allowing the municipality or

mercatorial guild of the city to use it at all other times as the guild

or common hall for all corporate and public purposes.

The t,'uild of St. Christopher vras long held in estimation by the

citizens and inhabitants of York, as well as by persons of rank and con-

sideration in the county, several of whom were enrolled among its

members. Richard II., by whose authority the guild was incorporated

;

Thomas Artmdel, who was Archbishop of York, and afterwards

IVimate
;
Henry Percy, first Earl of Northumberland ; and Kalph

Nevile, the great Earl of Westmoreland, were amonij the original

patrous. But iu the year 1547 (1st Edward YI.) the guild of St.
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Christopher, and all other similar fbandatioDS in York and elsewhere,

were abolished by Act of Parliament; their brotherhoods were dis-

solved, their fair shrines spoiled and desecrated* and their property
confiscated.

Dramatic performances was one of the uses to which the guihlhaU

was appropriated at an early period of iia erection. In the fifteenth

century the eiduhithm of pageants, and the perfomuinoe of rdigioiia

mysteries or miracle plays^ continued to be the diversions in ^hich die
citizens of York took most delight ; and when the incorporated brother-

hood of St. Christopher united with the municipal body in ercctin£^ a
new guildhall, there can he no doubt that one of the objects coniein-

pluted by both parties was to provide a commodious theatre in which
they might have their favourite spectacles exhibited to greater advan-
tage than by the clumsy contrivance of machines moving about in the
open streets.

Mr. Davies next proceeded to speak of the authority exercised by the

Lord Lieutenant appointed by the Crown, whose authority was strongly

resisted by the citizens of York. The establishment of a permanent
jurisdiction by lieutenants of counties, acting under commissionB from
the Crown, by which they were invested with extensive powers over-
ruling the authority of the local magistrates in all aiTangements appertain-

ing to war and warfare and military discipline, did not commence until the

reign of Edward VI., when (in 1547) the Earl of Shrewsbury was con-

stituted, by royal commission, Lord Lieutenant of the counties of York,
Lancaster, Chester, Derby, 9bc, He was afterwards made Lord Reai*
dent of his Majesty's Council in the North, and these two offices he
held till his death in 15G0.

Mr. Davies concluded his lecture with a brief reference to the lovircr-

cup, still used at civic banquets. He remarked that one of the anc-icut

ceremonials observed on these occasions is the passing round to tlie

guests of the loving cup filled with spiced wine» from which each of the
company drinks the Queen's health between the courses. The cup is

placed under the charge of the Lord ^^favor's two chief officers, the

Esquire of the Sword and the Ej^quire ot the Mace. It is the duty of

the former to see the cup regularly passed from hand to hand ; the

latter takes care that it is duly replenished in its progress. Hhtpoculum
earitaiki or loving-cup of the Corporation of York, though of precious
material, is not of great age. It is made of pure gold, and was the gift

of a munificent merclinr^t of the seventeenth century. It probablv took

the place of a cup or bowl of much higher antiquity,—one of those

which before the Reformation were called indulgence - cups. We
cannot suppose that either the mercatorial guild of the municipahty,
or the religious guild of 8t. Christopher, would be without its con-
secrated mazer-bowl or indulgence-cup, to be used in the hall of their

guild'; nt their high f( stivals. Tliere is still in existence, preserved
among the treasures of York Minster, the cup that belonged to the

York Corpus Christi Guild, which was consecrated by Arclibishop

Scrope, and presented to the guild by a pious lady, whose husbaud was
Lord Mayor of York four centuries and a half ago.

March 26. 8. W. Noi tli, Esq., delivered a lecture on " The Relation
of Man to the Lower -A niin ils," which we notice, not as suictly anti-

quaiiun, but as valuable lur its well- considered reasoning in oppo&ilioa
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to the false phQosophy of the day as evidenced in the monstrous theory
" development." The lecture ivas illustrated by a number of well-

executed drawing's. In his address Mr. North entered minutely into

the i^tructural forniatioa oi man and the gorilla, the chimpanzee, and the
monkey. He eoatnwted man with these animals, shewing the wide <&•-
tinction that ezbted between tiiem, in the eraninm, in the vertebrs, end
in the foot. Man w;tp made to walk erect, but the animals named were
formed to move on four legs. Mr. iS'orth having referred to the extent

and difficulty of the subject upon which he treated, discussed the theories

of development advocated hy Lamarek, the author of The Vestiges,"
and Darwin. After minutely describing the points of diflRerenoe and re-
semblance between man and the higher forms of the l^e» the lectuier
at some leni^th endeavoured to shew the fallacy of the various theories

of development which have from time to time been advocated, and the

nhaenee anpport which they derive from zoological evidence. He
eonclnded by obeerving that, uthough be was nnwilling to dogmatise,
as there was much which was valuable in all the above theories, and
that doubtless would lead to a more satisfactory establishment of the
laws upon which our systems of classification are basf-d, he believed

that the evidence afforded by a careful study of living animals and of
the geological records led inevitably to the oondosion that species are
immutable, and that the theories of development have no foundation in

fact, 90 far as WO are able to give an opinion in the present state of
knowledge.

BESTORATIOK OF BOSLUT CHAPEL.

We are glad to see that a restoration of tlie true kind—oue that gives back

saered phesB to saored uses, and at the same time scrnpnlously preseives all the

featorea of the origiaal, hm just been aeoonpliahed in S^tland by private

liberality. The ancient chapel of Koslin, near Edinburgh, whioh is visited

by almost every Scottish tourist, lias in the j)ast month been 0]>rnpd for the

service of the Scottish Episcopal Church. The chapel, whicii is one of the

finest remains of Qothic architecture in Scotland, was founded in 1446 by

William St. Clair, Earl of Caithness, and is the property of his representative

the BsrI of Bossljn. It has been restoied with the utmost esre by its noble

owner, and is now dedicated to the use of the EpiscopaUsn residents m the

district. The opening service was conducted by the Bishops of Bdinbuq^h and
Brechin, aided by Mr. Cole, the incumbent, and other clcrjryraen. The sermon

was preached from Ps^dm xxvi. 8, by the Bishop of Brechiii, whose discourse was

mainly a defence of the application of high art to the nscs of religious worship.

The restoration, which was rather a cleaning and repair thsn a rebojlding (the

edifice having escaped Befcnnatian seal, and suibied little damage but from

the hand of time), has brought out many beautiful carvings long crusted with

the dust of sges, and shown the c t t iel ments of its interior in almost their ori-

ginal freshness. Tlir chapel, which will bo open to visitafs ss hitherto^ will

now, in its restored statob prove doubly attractiTe.
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\Cwrres^ndents are refuested f append their Addresses, unless agreeabU^

for publication, but in order that a copy of the Gentleman's Magazine
ewtaining their Qomtmntcations may befomuarded to them,}

COATS OF ARUS IN THE CKURCHES OF STAMFOBD
AND ITS NEIGHBOURHOOD.

Ov tb« MNtlli wall of tbe ehancel

1. Roger Ma&ncrcs, Esquier to the bodye of Qiiccn Maryc and Qaoen Elizabetli,

and tberd sonne to Thomas lati^ Krle of Rutland; Anno Domini 1587. Olyrt^*, 5th

Bonne to the late Erie, who died at Newhaven in 1569 : also Roger Maimers, Uene-

toBm, who died 11 Decembris, 1607. On it are three shields of arms

1. Or» two ban aaxue, a ehief qnatterlj of the lMt» tnd gntet j oa tlio l>i mmi
4th, two fleors-de-Iis or ; on theSad and 8rd» a lUm pavant gardant or—Manncn^
(modem); impaling Argent, siz fleors-de-Us asore, a chief indented or—Paston.

2. Quartorly of sixteen pieces :—1. Manners. 2. Qnles, three watt'r-lK)ULr»'t3

argent—Dc Kos. 3. Gules, three Cathcritie wheels argent—Espec. 4. Azure,

a Catherine wheel or—Belroir. 5. Ooles, a fesse or, between six cross ooaslets of

the last—^De Beanchamp. 6. Cheequy or and antx^ a dhevton ennliie. 7. 0«le%
a chevron aigeot between ten (6 and 4) crosses pat<Se of tbe laafe. 8. Or, a bar sable

between two chevronels of the last. 9. Gules, a lion passant gardant. 10. Gulo«,

within a bordure argent three lions passant gardant or. 11. Argent, a croa

saltier engrailed gules. 12. Or, a lion rampant gules. 13. Argent, a fesse golcs

betwen two ban gemeb of the laat—De Badkamera. 14 Cheequy argent and
galea^Da Vaox. 15. Gnlei^ within a bordnre aigeut^ an eagle diaplajed of the

last—De Todeni. 16. Qr> within a bordore golet two bhevrone of the lai^
Albtni. Cre»t, On n ehnpcnn gules, turned np ermine, a peaooek in pride proper*

and in tlie centre of the field a mullet or for difference.

And ua the third Hluelilt Or, two bars azure, a chi^ gales (Manners), ancjcut;

impaling Azure, fretty argent, on a duef Or a craaoent goIca-'-St. Legar.

Kear to the laat ia a monuBMnt to LatUMBee StanntoD, Doctor of Theologj, wlw
died September 17, 1618 1 alio Agnea(DotqrP) hie wift. On it are live ahieidi «f

arms :

—

1. Quarterly, 1 and 4, Vaire, argent knd sable, on n canton gulea a cross formt>e

fltch<^e or—Staunton ; 2 and 3, Or, a liou rauipaut sable. The crest is gone, but it

was ft Uon paamnt or, holding in the deiter ibot a eroia fotm^ fitch^

which, together with the arms, were granted in 1610*

2. The see of Linoohi impaling tiie above anna.

8. Stuonton.

4. Staunton, impaling Or, three torteauxes, in chief a label of throe points azure,

each point chained witli three plates ai^ent.

6. Or, three torteanzei, in eUef a labd of three p(Aite aiiire^ each pointchaiq^

with three plates argent.

On the north wall of the chancel, which divides it from the north diapelk the

bmial-place of the Trollope family, are the following monuments :—
To Mary (Tryon), wife of the Hon. Charles ilertie, tifth son of Montague Earle of

9
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Llndsey^ Lord High Chamberlaine of England ; she dUed the 18fh day of Jwraary,

167}» in tlie 26tii yewe of her age Aigontk flizoe battering xamiv barwiie in

pale proper, headed and ganuslied a^ora—Bertie $ impaling Aanrc^ a ftae crondM
between six estoiles of the last—Tryon.

To the Right Hon. Charles Bertie, Esq., fifth son of Montogne Earl of Lindsey,

who departed this life ^ 22 dajf of Marcb, in y* Tlst year of his age. Arms
same as the lasti>

Between tbe last tiro numnmanteie a hatdmiBnt bearing Barilfly impaUng Gvleik

a ohevion or, between two estoQea rayonant of the last a ereeoent in beta oftiie

second, on a chief azure three estoUes layooant^ as in the armr*

In the ea&t window are :— *

1. Qulcs, three water-bougets argent—Ros.

% The same impaling Or, a diefrou guloe^Stalford.

8. Bertie^ impaling Ttymu
4. Beriiiiv aapportera and erart, viz. :—On the dexter aide, a friar, yeakad in

msset grey, with a cmtch, rosary, and beads, h11 proper; on the sinister, a aavage

proper, wreathed about the temples and middle with leaves of ivy vert. Crest, A
Saracen's hetul couped proper, ducally crowned or; being the crest of the Barons of

Willoughby ; (the paternal cmt of Bertia ia a i^e-tree proper). Motto^ Firtet

In the north chnpcl, recently r^tored and beautified by the present Sir John

Trollopc, Bart., M.P., which is a very creditable contrast to the Other part of tba

church, arc the following arms on the corbela of the roof:

—

1. A chevron between three eagles displayed.

2. On a bend three grifllna' (P) lieada oraaed.

8. Abend.
4. Within a bordore three bucks trippant.

6. A pall snnnoiinted by a cross pat^ impaling three bocka trippant.

6. An eagle diApluyed.

In the north windoir

>

Vertt three bodca trippant aigent» attivad or* within a borduo offh« aaoond—

TroUopa $ impaling Argent^ a chevron gnlee between three garbe of tlie laat» within

a Ijordure argent and azure—SheflSeld, Bart. Crest (of Trollope), On a mount vert

a back trippant, m in the ami!*, holding in the mouth an oak'leaf proper* The
arms of TroUopc, with the family crest, occur again ou the iluor.

In the wall wUch dividea the chancel from the north cbapel, and open to both,

la the effigy ofa knight in tolerable preaervation. On the jupon ia a bead riniater.

It ia amd to be the monument of William dc Albini, third Lovd ofUAnghm and
Bclvoir, (a celebrated leader of the associated barons opposed to the measures of

KiTfL' John,) who died May 6, 1236. He was buried at Newstcad juxta Stamford,

a house or hoiipital which he had fuuuded and amply endowed, for the health of his

aonl, and the souls of Agatha his second wife, and Mary his first wife, who was the

daughter ofOdtnd de Umfirevillc^a powerM Nofthombrian baron, in 1831, and dedl*

oated to the Viigin Mary*. At the diaaolntioik of tha hooae by Henry YIIL, tha

• His only son and successor, William de Albiui, fourth lord, for the good ofhis soul,

the souls of his father aud mother, his two wives, Albreda (Biset) and Isabel, and
all bia predeoeiaori and aooeanon^ oonflrmed all hia fhther'a granta to Newstead,

(which waa also oonfirmed by King Edward IXI. hi 1889). Ha died about 1247»

leaving by his first wife an only daughter and heiress, Isabel, a minor at the death

of her father, (hi whom ended the issue male of this powerful family,) and in ward
to King iieury 111. She afterwards nmrr'^ d Robert do Ros, Baron of Hamlalui^

who died in 1257, leaving hy her a son aud i»uccaiaor, KobcrU

Gent. Mag. Vol. CCXII, 4 d
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iirov^ni}',—^whether I approve of the

semicircolar ceilings with tie-beams,

which are common in Frencli village

churches of the uxteenth century, and

whidi tome arebitaete tte now btuUy

trying to introduce into Snglead* Iw-

oause they fancy they see great ad«

inuitagcs in them. It is difficult to say

that there is any positive objection to

tiiem, 1 can only say that I dislike them

extremdJ, end thst I have heard many
of llie Freneb deigy <K>mphun of them
bitterly as ugly detestable things, which

they are straining every nerve to get

rid of. I consider our old English

timber rooA infinitdy superior to any

tiut France baa to aibew, but on any
mere matter of taste every one baa a
right to bold bis own opinion. The
French clergy say that these hideous

ceilingu always remind them of the half

of a wina-caak tied together j in Eng-
land I fear the idea of the iniAde of a
beer>banel would suggest itselfnaturally

to many minds, and this would not tend

to reverence or devotion. If there is any

particular advantage or convenient in

the eemidreolar Ibm ofwUch I am not

awara^ it appeaia to me that Um cradUi-

roofs or ceilings ofDevonshire and Somcr*
siet afford a macli better idea than the

French ones, and the old English canted

'ceiling, with ribe at the joints and boiuius

•at the intertedaons, aflbrde a good* con*

enient, and inexpennve ceiling* Another

point to which attention should be called

is that n ccHini^, or inner roof of some

kind, is indispetisiible in our climate. I

am indeed often told by young archi-

tecta that tho eld open timber looft,

-which we all admire so much and so

justly, bad no ceilings, but X believe

tills is a mistake, excepting in Norfolk

and Sufiblk» where the roof was covered

- -with fliatoh, which anawered the pur>

pooe of keeping oat the eitremea of
' heat and cold. There wire thatched

roofs to (liurcbes in other parts of the

country also, and in some instances the

thatch may have been removed, and a

covering of tilea or daiea subetitatei^

without considering the con?equence5

;

but in the generality of our old tiuilx-T-

roo& there was an inner roof or boarded

e^ng, with an interral ofa foot or twe^

if not more^ between that and the enter

tool I have examined TCiy many old

timber-roofs, and hardly remember an

exception to this. Of the practical evil-;

attending the modern fasbiou of mak-
ing tlie TOoHi open to the zaftera and the

ridge I have heard many bitter cooi-

plaints. I have heard ofan Instance in

which one of these new-fssbioned r^xif*

had been pnt on to an old cburch three

or four years ago, and many ofthe pariab>

loners arc dihren ont ofthe elmrcb by tbo

cold. Inthewinter of1800-61, 1 vrastoU

that the thermometer stood below the

freezing-point during f»erv!re in spite of

the hot-water pipes, in which the water

had been kept hot all the night before.

The present mania for throwing open

weetem doora and destroying aouthcin
pordies will also have the effect of send-

ing many eUlerly nnd sickly people to

their graves beiure their time, or else

compelling them to slay at home ioiitead

of going to chnrdL. A good ionth potnh,

and keeping all the other doors lodEcd

in the winter, makes more difference to

the comfort nf a church than any stove

docs. How ottcn do wo hear of the

wind blowing right up the church from

the west door to the altar, *' enoogh to

blow people^i heads off."

I have been reminded that I ought to

have mentioned the fine painted ceiling

in St. Alban's Abbey as well as tlutt in

Peterborough Cathedral, and I behcve

my friend Is right; the actual painting

is of tho fifteenth centory, bot it la only

carrying out the idea of the twelfth.

It is quite clear to me that a flat painted

coiling was the usual and the a]tiir<>«

priate internal covering of our >iurman

drarchesi

JoKV Hsmnr Fabub.
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acted upon ; whether by a singular co-

inddence only, aud whether I was mis-

informed or not, is quite Unmateriel,

•ad I do nofc with to ooqnbe ftarfher.

I am DOW quite willing to nbecrihe to

the futid fur doing nil that the oxcollent

Vicar at present proposes to do, and I

hope others will do the same. I believe

ilMt tiicee reel improvemente will tend

to |>reeegye the iUnie flom elfemtloB

finr generailoos to oome.

Since my former letter was writ-

ten I have heard another argumeut

against the use of galleries in churches,

ivbldi reqdree noClee j^-thet ** a gallery

spoils the internal propdftione of tlw

church." This true in some instances,

but by no meana always ; in penoral the

eye passes freely above and bt^Iow the

gallery to the outer wall, and in that

coae It docs not alM tho profMrtiont

of the tmildingh—we see at once that it

is moroly a piece of furniture, and no

part of thu construction; we therefore

see the real pn^^ortioos ind^tendently

of the galleiy. Other argnnenti I

bivo heard; ttio oafwer to whieh is

tlmt tbe abuse of a thing It oo £dr

argument against its proper use.

I have also heard a good deal on the

subject of ope» timber roofs, but uotiiiug

to make me chaago my opinion. The
arduteoto wlw are np in arms on tUi
subject overlook the distinction between

a Nonnan or Romano>»qu«> building and

a Gothic one. The maasive vvalb of the

Norman styto were intended to carry

heavy vooAk with maaiivo tio-beami very

near together, and having great vertical

weight, but no side-thrust j the Gothic

building was intended to have an open

roof, each pair of principals in which

haa tha eama dd^thraat aa an arofa,

and requires bnttr—eca to carry tUa
thru.^t down to the ground. An open

timber-roof without buttresses is very

apt to push out t)ie top of the walls,

and it is ofleu dunguruus to put such

aroofon old walla.

I have alto been ukad whether a
rood-loft can properly he called a gal-

lery, and wlicfher it was ever intended

to hold people. I answer that it de-

cidedly is n gallery, for whatever pur-

pose it was intended. I am quite aware

that was the puljpUmm in a medieval

ehnieh, and anaeeeded to the aaiioMt

in the early Roman churches. It was

the jilaco from which the Epistle and

Gospel were read to the people as-

sembled in the uave, who were uot ad-

mitted into the ohoir, or phwe fiir tha

oboroi.

But this does not aficct the question

;

all I have to contend for is, that when a

medieval architect wanted a gallery, he

built one without scruple, and made it

an ornamental feahire, and that modem
arehitects mig^t do the same if they

pleased, and gave sofRcient attention to

the matter. There are several examples

remaining in England of western gaUe-

liaawhidi have Jbrmad part of the ori*

g^nal derign of tha ehnrbh, aa at War*
atead in Norfolk, of which I gave an

engraving in my edition of Rickman's

work several years since. All 1 contend

for is, that galleries are uot necessarily

wrong norneoMsarily an evil ; they very

freqomtly are^-bot thcj need not be

80, and in large towns they are alnwet

indispensable. In the Ofktiiman's

Magazine for Mnrch, 1862, is au en-

graving, irom a drawing by Mr. C. A.

BneUer, of the ehnrob of tha thirfeaenth

eentnry built fiir tlw I>omi]deaiii^ or

Preaching Friars, at Ghent, whidi ap-

pears to me admirably calculated for a

town church, leaving the largest possible

space free to hear the preacher, while at

the aaam time between tha bnttriim

there is a convenient plaee Cor galleriea

and family pews, without offending the

eye or being in the way; and as but-

tresses of this great projection would

natoraUy have arohee through them, the

people ptaoed batwaen tham woold ba

able to see and hear. The main ooa«

ftrnrtinn nf the rnnf over i^o '.vide a Rpnn

liiiglil iairly, and witli ad\ ullage, be of

iron, and tliis being concealed by a
wooden eeiling, wo^ be no^yaeom.

Another anqalfy bia been made of
me, which I find myself almost com*
pell(>d to n^>^vver, tho^i-'h T would always

rather avoid anything Uke personal con-
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called from rc/iMf^ fo 0n#, and in allariou

to the cut pieces of the body of Medea'g

brotbor. Tlios' Ovitl spealu of Tomu,
whither be had been baaiBhed :

—

«« inde TomlA diataiB looot liie; quia fextnr In

Wo
Mmbia aofor ttatxlt 6oiuecui«>o sui."

2Vu<., Ub. m. el. 9.

He also terms it " tnTn mihi cara Torais."

But Mr. K^ler is wrong in writing

" CJonatantina,'' the Roman town ftrom

wUdk Kwlon^i^m tho^i to liaw

ben BMoed* and wl^eh was euypoaed

to have been bnilt upon its remaina,

for the town on the Eoxine near there

waa Conatawtiana, and it waa aoatii of
IitropoUa, Its site is probably not fiv
from Kusteudjie, though it is pos-
sible that Constantiana occnpied the
ttune place, and that on the deBtructioa

or decay of Tomta* a new dty was r»>

hoilt, and to wfaldi tiie new name of
Conatantiana whs assigned, perhaps in
honour of Constantinc. I can discover

nothing in the inscription from which
the date of it maj be exactly inferred,M I a^ppvaknad tholi it ia nofc CMrlier

tiian iho latter part of tlia Arab oaafcany

after Chriit.—I am, &c., J. H.C

FOBGSD BEmSH COINa
llB.UEBiir,— Li Mr. Evans's Mm-

mimioation in yonr last Number there is

a slight error, which it maj be aa wdl
to correct.

The coin in question (which I have

nofcaaen fir many yean^ and which, iB>

dead, I have even kniger eeaaad to n>
gard as genuine) was given to me by

a friend residing at Chelmsford. Tt

certainly cUd not come to me direct from

GrondUbnvgh, and I could never aseoy-

tela that it was eonridcNd aa having

been Ibond there. ComMetad as I for-

merly was with ractropolitftn societies,

all n inarkable coins as well as other

auti^uitios were exhibited publidy al-

moat aa soon as they came into mj poa*

session. The importance of publicity in

such matters cannot be too much insisted

on ; and I hope my friend will not only

exhibit the mora raomt aoqoiaitkna ho

aUodfla to^ bat!» at theeam^time, dfrnl^a

the information respooting the yb2«ari«

and plftc« of mintage which we fonclnde

be jwssesses. It is ponsible that althougii

issued in the country the coioa wei«

ftmcik in London. Itia'teidthat Smatj
and Btegifliongotthediealbrtbaireoina

engravad in the matropoU^^I aao^

C. EoAOB Sm.
Temple Place, Strood,

April 1\ 18G2.

FORGEUtES
Mb. TJrbak,—The rcmni];s innde by

Hr. Evans in your last IMmnbcr seem

to go fiff towards proving tlie existence

of an aitebttihnMDt at Chron^bnigh
ftr the making of imitations of ancient

coins, and for the inrention of varieties,

an art requiring some little education

and experience. I wish Mr. Evans

wooU IbHoir 19 ilM subject, for many
years rfnee^ when in Snflblk, I was in-

formed that a parson at Grundisburgh

was the mo'^t r^ffomplished ancient coin

forger in Englanci, beating both Single-

ton and Emary out of the field,

I now draw tlia attention of 70W
readan to another matter, not the Ibr-

F COINS, &c.

gery of coins, but of lenden fffr^ncuJa ;

and some of your very numerous aud

experienced readers wUl no doubt be

able to throw Kgfat on the mljeet. In
1858, yon may rememher Ifr. Baalwood
brought an action -at-law agahiat the
"AthrnjBum" for iiyury done him by

meaiig of a printed report of the doings,

or sayings rather, of the British Ardueo^

logical Soeietj. At that thne» orihottly

after, I waa ihewn the oopj of n l^ter,

which is now ncain before me. It is

dat<»d "Orundishurgh, May 23, lSr>8;'*

and if the writer's name be of interest

to your readen^ no donbi Mir. Sastwood

will abow the entoM lottor. It woidd
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appear tliat for some pnrposo connected

with tho trial, the dpfcTi'lunts had copies

of the leaUtiu *ignacula fabricated!

"I lHKf« Milt yoa oeorffing to my
promise tivo of the lead things, and I

hope yon will take care ot thorn, as

they are two of the best 1 have by me.
Rctoni them, with the copie*, aa soon
RH yoTi can.—My son will deliver this

biiuiieil'; you can then send any lues-

w»KB to nie you Hke. Keep the thitiff

quite iiki«-4(i not UJk about it."

607

This was written to n London artifloer

of great fjkill. The copip<r wore probably

to liavo been used to embarrass the

plHiutili 's witnesses j but how ia it that

OrmndMtirffh ^tpeors to pnaiiMiit in

this matter P It would tMlli that tho

firm there is well knoWB tO bt tblM

ooQjiulted.—I Bat,

Raman Roads.

ROMAN ROADS.
Tbb Statiovb ok ItBBS IL, XI., Ain> XII. ov Amoninrs; jun> Wbozixkb.

ANBwSoHBin.

Mb. Vmbus,-^Ax9 the fonndatioiis of OMterX Segelodin (Littioboraiigb}, and
the Roman town at Wroxeter, which Lindum (Lincoln), and so on to Loodt-

nre now being exntn'n. <1, the remains of niam (London). That Iters v. and vni.

the Uriconium of AntonniUH ? The great took tliat wnnip I by no nicaitH dnnht,

Camden placed Uriconium at Wroxeter, but tiiat Iter uu did bu 1 am about to

end most antiqaaries past and preeent dispote.

entirety igree with lum. I tar, Ifaere- It eppeeie to me Cfaot the loed hem
tote, that it will appear to be presnmp. York through Tadcastcr, Ca.stleford,

tnoua to dispute the point with such an Donautcr, LittleboroTtprli, and Llm t lti,

array of truly learned men; but recent as marked on Newtou'b map of the

diseuvuries of Roman remains must have Uoman roads of Yorkbhire, was the

greet infloenee in iobfa metteie, and on London reed, end that the Mendieeter

the discovery in 1854 of a Boman vllk road, It«r u., branches from it aboot

near here (Dalton Parlours) I found t!ie half-way between York and 'Dsdcaster,

remarks I anmbont tomake. After stndy- nnar tn the villni^p of Hilborough, which

ing the Iters of Antoninus, it appears bears a iiomau name, and to some high

to me that the Roman town at Wroxeter ground edled Ingridge Hill, and then

is not Urieoninni on Iter n., but BnTi< proeeede to Newton-Kyme, ceoednf the

nium on Iter im. river WL liTi ui a place called Hill

Anti(niarie8 will of course at once »cc Flats. .Mill FJ iu is Ing'n land in Newton
that it 19 totally impossible for me to Kyme, ternunl by Gibnon, in his edition of

make out my case unless I am able to Camden, "Is'ewtonWater-fieldji." Within

ebew that the itelioiie on Iter n. have a ftw hundred yude of this place, wUch
hitherto been wrmgly plaeed. I tlunlc hee in it aome veiry xemetkabie broken

by making my starting-point Eboracum ground, is a long field, to this day
(York), I shall be beet ftiwblfld tomeke called La^fhomv^h, which contains the
myself understood. outlines of ;im oh) 1;^; cimp, about 340

It is the opinion of almost all anti- yardit long, and ZiO broad ; at the

qaeiiee tiiat Itere n., and TiiL, from north end of wliidi the pretoritun,

Eboracum (York), to the eoothward, ten twenty«four yards square, is very die*

through Tadcaster, where Calcaria is tinotly marked. According to the learoed

now placed, over Brnmham Moor, where authorof .E/^/<racwm,Wellbeloved,Roman
the Komau road is still iu u very per- York was about double this sixo. Lang-

fisck state, to Lcgiolium (Castleford) ;
borough has been ploughed formerly,

that Iter n. hranebed off in the diree* bet not in tiie nemofy of eny one now
tioD of ICanoheeter, and that the coune living; l>ut from the large quentitiee of

ofIt«KaT.eadTni.waebyJ)annm(0on- itonee piled in the faioeib it eeeoM that
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t Mnie time Urge quantitiM bwre Itera

tamed up by tho plough. Ketr to it,

and about NoNs-ton - Kyme generally,

Boman coins bave at diflTerent timea

been found in—I may venture to say

—

hundreds. Fragments of Samian and

other Boman pottocy are also frequently

found in and near Langboroagh. Its

Bituntion is within a few hundred yards

of St. Helen's Ford, where an un-

doubted great Roman road crosses the

Wharfe and goee northward to Isu-

rinm (Aldborottgh). Langborough, not

standing on high ground, would no doobt

require a plnre of Iwk-out, and this want

is well supplied by Dalton Parlours^ near

Collingham, where;, in 1854 exteulTe

Boman ihimdatian% towollatcd pave-

ments, hypocansts, &c., were discovered.

Dalton Parlours stiinds on high ground

about 270 feet above the sea level, and

the view from it is very extensive. It

is the only plaoe from which a distent

view can be obteiiMd of Sfe. Helen's Ftffd.

The ntnatioin of Dalton Parlours, which

i« (ihont thn'w miles to the wottward of

Langhorough, when vi(\VLil from the

camp, is very Ktnking, and at ouee gives

tiie ids* that it was an ootpost from
whioh notice might be pven to tho

camp in case of danger; and certainly no
better situation conld be desired for such

a purpose. From the great beauty and

extent ofthe tOBseUatcd pavements found

in Dalton Farlooi^—^part ofwhich may
be seen in the York ICnsenm,—and the

size of the mansion, it appears that some

distinguished Roman resided there ; per-

haps it was the rural residentxi of the

governor of GUcaria. From the large

qmmtiUes ofoyiterwshens Ibond amongst
the roini^ it appears that hixmy pre-

Tiuled there, and that n good road passed

near to it, else how could the oysters

have been delivered fit for use at so

great a distance from the Mratib of Eng«
land, where it is reasonable to suppose

they were procured from ?

Ingridgo Hill at Hilborough,—which is

near the place where 1 support' that Iter

n. branched from tlio York and Tad«

caster road,—when observed from the

camp, is veiy striking. It is about three

10

miles to tlie eeatward, and is as wcH
adapted for an outpost as Dalton. Flar-

lours. I have heard that Roman re-

mains have been found there, but can-

not vouch for it. Gibson, in hiB editiun

of|Camden, givas the fiiilowing rmsone
soppodng Cskaria to hftve been *

Newton-Eyme:~

" Here (Tadcaster) Camden settles the
Roman Calcaria, though Mr. Dod«;worth
places it at Newton-Kyme in thu W&ter-
flelds, near St. Helen's-ford ; for mnay
Roman coyns have been"plow'd up there

;

particularly of Constantius, Helena and
Constantine : also an urn or box of nla«
baster, with only ashes in it ; melted
leadj rings, one whereof bad a key of
tlM same piece joyned to it. Dr. John*
ston agrees w ith him ; and Mr. Henry
Fairfax, a verv learned antiquary, was
ofthe same <^idon j who among many
other coyns dug up here, was possest of
one with this inscrijition, Doniitianns
Calcarauci, and on the reviTse, he is on
horse-hack subscribed Cos vi. ; which he
imagined might be coyncd hire bj
Julius Agricok, about the year of Christ
86, when he was Fropretor in Britain.
Add to this, that the inhabitants (-.til

them Langboroogh-peunies,which should
seem to point out to va some large town
or burrow. Nor is there anything Cam«
den has said in favour of Tadca«tcr, but
what is equally, if not more applicable
to Newton-Kyme. ITie distance holds
more exactly ; the hill called Kelc-har \%

at Smawe, which iit nearer to Newton
than Tadcaster. And as to Heina, who
removed 1 1 )

(
"al caccster, t is po55si blc ennti^h

there might in tliose early times he a re-

ligious house consecrated to the memory
of the pious Helena, about St. Helen's*
ford. At Calcaria also lived Adaman
(who was afterward Abbot <^ Bne, or
Hucusis, and died Oct. 23, An. 704), of
whose name there seem to be some re*

mains, in that place at Ncwton*Kyme
called Adaman-grove.
"The prpHctit name (which carries in

it something of mod< rn) o\ight not to
be any prejudice to it. l\>r since it is

buckud \s i11i sui-h iiifalliMe proofr; of an-
tiquity, this conclusion is very natural,
that it was called New-town, when new
buildings began to he erected ttpOII the
foundations uf the old town."

A field in Newton-Kyme is .<t;ll

known by the name of Adaumn -grove,

or grave, and fragments of 8amiau and

other Boman pottery have veiy reeeut^
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beeu found in it, aad iu lieldH ad* man Calcaria at Tadcasber, was beeauae

Jofaiiiifflt. hifDandatMMbqdtofoaadtiMtoirai
Near Newton CUmrdi fteadi a raia cf MOlMh uMiin that treneb it ia rea-

which bear-? tlic appearance of grent nn- poriable to expect to finrl remains of

tiqiiity, and i un(ipr>«tand tluit in digLrini-' '1^ '^Id town in considerable quantities,

near it foundaiiona have been found. 1 Yet it ia not so, for with the exception

j«k bm bMD dil* to mdDB oat of r ftir leiltflNd eoiii% I OHOiot awko
aiijtliiiig M^ifiMtory m to its origin, oat that ai^tlddg Bomoii over dli-

hut fVom its proximity to tbe chtirrh covered there.

possibly it may be the rcmainh of a reli- Tadeastor contains nearly 3,000 in-

gions house. Bede giv&i au acoount ot habitants ; tiMreyGire, in digging the

ft MKgioiit nwMOi Ifhorn lie odb Hoioo* fcaodftttmio of tho howw of to oobp

who boing tbo fint that took the sacred ildiBililo ft fboa^ luUI tboM 1>een any

habit of a nun upon her in those parts, antique remains of consequence, tliey

retired. Bays he, to the city of Calcaria, must have l>eeu diacovered. Port of tho

where she built a boose for her dwelling, trench spoken of by Camden still re-

P>rtift|WtWit«iiiteftltaigiiwntofHBinrt wdiii^ftiid roeenUy some grass land just

lloiM^ ond if it ii port ofone of tho lilthin it has been brokmiip, but not a

most ancient religious houses in Eng- vestige of anything Romnn can be found,

land. The feet of Adaman haviug lived not even a fragment of pottery. Tho

at Calcaria, and Adaman's-grove being Castle Hill at Tadcaster is now, and

bKowtdii-Kyme, teadoflrongly todieir Imo bo«i ftr ft gtoftt nnmlMr of yeazi*

|]uitHowtoii*KyMO was the place of hit ft gfttden j it ia within the fawndi, end

xendence rather than Tadcaster. We a very liltely place for remains of mfi-

may naturally expect to find remains of qnity, but nothing Roman can be found

an early religions houao in the neigh- there. Close to Castle HiU, near the

hoftriieod of AdwawMffi tcddiiiee^ Iwt no ilrMv ara iono awond^ fto, in wUeh
foA MOHins woo o?«r Ibond at Ti4- boilefa laifo Immi imid, Irat notUng
CMter. It is worthy of remark that Bonm. Hie utnatioQ of Tadcaster ia

tiie min^ of the highly ancient monas- not so ikvonrable for a Roman station

toy of Jarrow are ac^acent to the pre- as that of Langborough ; oncosts oooUl

aant duneli llwneu Kewton-Kymc ap- not be ao flnonrably pbioed,and no iaeli

fMCitohiifobiai M^oekedbynwitof plMO aa DaNoa Mtoan Imo been die-

the great antiquaries,—at all eventi dna covered in its neighbourhood,

attention has not been paid t<^ it,—pro- Somebave thought that Kelc-bar Hill

babiy hecanae they felt quite satisfied was the place to look for the remains of

that Cakaria must have been wliere Calcaria ; the land on it, bowerer, it all

Tbdtaitir now ftaada. afaUik and Ibo Hanogate aad Glinreh

In a commanding poution on the Fenton lUulway runs, in a deep ootting,

ea^frn bnnks of the Wbarfe, opposite to quite throtif^h it, vot nothing of anti*

Kewton Ings, at a place called Easedyke, quity has been turned up there. If

are some veiy interesting earthworks, Calouria really stood on the site of the

bat wbaihw Bonaaa or not I amaot oMdon Tadeaatar, bow ia H that It ia

prepared to laj. Most of tba plaooi at oaaMtad in Itorr., which ran northward,

Newton ofwhinb I hnvr been spwV.ing and tho next station to Jjegiolium is

are, and have been tor a great 1< ti;_:11i of Eborai im Agsiin, Iter vtii., running

time, under grass ; therefore there may southward, and oommencing at Ebo«

ba tiMca xamaine of antiquity of great taonn, mmt bavo paawd through Tad*

in^ortance. Calcaria, we know, was ft eaitar, jet Calcaria ii not mentioned;

place of importance; therefore, wher- and it would be extraordinary that it

ever it stood, it is rra^onjible to expect should have beon passed over on two

to find remains of consequence. Cam* oooaBoas without notice. On Iter ii.

dan^a gnat laaaon far phidng tho Bo- otdgr do w« find CUeaiia» and Ibr tho

Gnrr. Mao. Vol. CCXIL 4 >
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very good reason that this was the only

Iter whkb pMNd tbrongb it. Atbefors

]iuiitioiied,it is mj oinnioa that Iter xz.

branched from Iters T. and vni. near

Bilboroagh, and passed by Healangb nnd

Healaugh Manor over Wighill logs, and

across the ^Vharfe at Mill Fkte into

Newton Waterflelds, where I believe

the remains of tiia Boman Calcari* still

to be. From Newton, the Iter passed

through Tolaton Ings, to the south of

Boston Spa, (close to it here were found,

in an nm, in 1848, one lumdved and

aersDiy lOTar Boman ooini^ in diggiaif

ft finmdaiioii*,) to the north of Cliibrd,

throngh Thorncr to Leeds, there orossini?

the river Aire at Wall Fiat, through

Cleckheaton and Castleshaw to Man-

ebcatar. Oonnderuig that so ntaay osn*

torias lunro ela|Med dnoe tba Boman
roads were made, and remembering that

the land is now in such a hii^h tit itr of

cultivation, it will he readily admitted

tiiat it XH extremely difficult at this time

to trace oat any of tiiem. IVagmento

an all that we can now expect to find.

In my endeavour to make out my ease,

I rely more on itinerary distance and

remains discovered, than on fragments

of the old road ; although there »re in

tluS neighlionrliood, in tbe line where I

suppose Iter n.to batfe nui« some lidges

and other appearances which are very

similar to other undoubted remains of

Roman roads. The great antiquary

Draks^ anthor of tiw Hisbvy of York,

who wrote sum than % bandied ysait

ago^ found great difficulty in tracing Ottt

the road from Isurlum to Elwtrncum

:

undoubtedly there had been an import*

aut road between those weU*eBtablished

atalaon^ hot in his time it was almoaA^

if not entixely, obliterated. If, thoe*

IbrOt in his time he found soch diffioul-

any one at this day making similar

researches must expect to meet with

much greater.

If a line he drawn on Newton's nap
from l7ewton*Kynie to Ifanohester, it

• Dr. Whitakor remarlu tbnt hoards of Ro-

man fioias are Craqusnay (ouod near to a road,

ahoat two mOss Ihsn a rtstlMi*

will be found to pus over Leeds^ Cleck-

heaton, and Oasflsdiaw.

*»0n Wan Hat, Leeds, near Qoanrj
Hill, the outline of a ciiatrum was dis-

covered many years ago, but every trace
of it is now obliterated by the numeroas
buildings which have been erected oa it«

site. In 1715, between Wall Flat and
Briggate, a Roman um was found, cuu-
taining a British celt ; and in digging a
CfHar hchind thn old Shambles which
stood in Briggate, aa ancient pavement
strongly cemented, was dbeovered.
few years ago, when the new dock was
made, a Uttle below the old bridge, a
Bonoan ford in the river iUrewas fouia^
composed of a substance known only to
that people, wonderfully hard and com-
pact, and calculated to resist the destruc-
tive action of water for a long aoricis of
ages. Further observations demonstrated
that this ford croiised the river in a line

with the norlh-east comer of the gigantie
warehouse, erected in 1837, by the Aire
and Calder Navigation Company, on the
opposite aide of the river, whence the
liomaD road is supposed fo \u\\>- jiisi^cJ

northward by Call Lane, Quarry Uill, and
Wall Fhit ; and southward, by the front
of Salem Chapel and the Theatre, wbeoee
it took a south-westi rly direction, psss*

iiig near Beestou, iluiley, and CJilde*'-

some; its line being stiU traceable in

the vicinity of tlie two latter plaoes^**

TlMnsby. tiie kte learned antifanxy

of Leedib writes:-*

" Waljtal. Upon the ascent of the bM
are the vestiges of a vety large camp ;

the trenches, considering its nearness to
the town, and the interposition of so
many ages, are very deep ; but whether
it i» a liuman or Saxon camp, I dare not
positive^ assert ; tliongh from the dngte
vnllnm and convrnionry of tbe water
(which the liomans always made sare
of) at the foot of tiie hillf I suppose it to
be tiie former.**

PuaoiBg the line fbvther, wa come to

deddieatoo*whereDr.Richardson,many
years «go, discovcro<l the site and remains

of n Roman town, and lin'iing itinorftry

distance to be tavourablc, i place Cam-

hodonnm thera. No traces now Mmaui
at deeicheataa of the Bcaan town*.

•» White's Directory of Yorkshire,

* Very extuuire romaiiui of an asdeat
UttOBMry, snnristlng of partiaUjr aaalled hen-
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OMubodmnnii bai lietn Ibr many years

Mtttod afc Sla^ but itiiMnty dSstanoe

it altogether unfavoarablc^ Slack being

more than twelve miles ovpr diHtance.

Roman remaina have been fouud at

Slack, but the discovery of the Koman
town at ClMkheaton, together ^tb the

ihvoatable diitanee^ nnisfc give tbe pre*

Ibrencc to Cleckheaton. The next sta-

tion is Mamadum, which is, according

to the Iter, eighteen miles from Cambo*

doniun ; and exactly at that diBtancewe
find Oaetleehaw, where Ahiana ! pkeed
by aome anttqnarieat here I plaoelCa*

niucium.

The next station is Condate, which, I

think, stood on the present site of Man-
ehcaCer. Kext we arrive at Dera, whieh

I place at ornear Ftodihaiii, on the river
Weever: the distance, twenty miles»

suits • Rnd Frodsham, standing on an

eminence, ia altogether suitable for n

Roman town. There is also a great

aimOariiy in ilie aonnda ef the nameo of

Weever and Deva, whieh Is worthy of

attention. Remains of antiquity have

been found at Frodsham, but I (v^nnot

make out that anything Itoman has yet

been discovered there. Turning to the

eoalhwaid» and travelBag ten nrile^

wbioh ia enctly the diatanee of the Iter,

we come to C^ieatar, whera I phuse Bo*

vium.

We now turn to the ^tward, and

travel twenty miles furtho*, and this

brings ns to KuodsTtoo, • vilhige dose

to MiddleiHek, when I place Uedio-

knnm.
From Iter n. it appear* that Medio-

lanum itt fifty miles from ( oudate, whilst

Iter X. makes it only eighteen milesfrom

It. It ii^ then, quite deer that Iter n.,

in passing from Gondate tolfedioSannm,

must have made a great dnnnt and

sudden turns, so as to make it possible

fur Mediolauum to be fifty miles from

Oondate In one Iter, and mily eighteen

in the ottier. By placing Oondate at

•tone, laiermixed with cbarco&l, are atill to

be se«B to Okeasbaw Wood, a nJte or two
from Cleckheaton. Wbitaker imagines that

forgv« for the manufacture of iron were erected

to the vklalty «f every stattai.

Mandiester, and Mediolannm at Kin*

derton, tUa difflcolty is got over, and

itinerary distance fntind to bo correct

:

also Iter x,, termed by Professor Phillips,

in his excellent work on Yorkshire, the

meet perplexing of all the Iten^ is xen-

derad intelligible and eesy. Htthsrto

Mediolannm has been placed at Meivod,

in Wales, and cert linly, so loni? it

is held to be there, iter x. will n t he

very tractable. At Kinderton are the

remains of a Roman eamp^ and some

antiqnaxies have plaeed Condate there.

I now tarn to the southward, and

place Ritunium at Chesterton, near New-

castle-nndcr'Lyne. Hero I am supported

by distance, and the name of the places

whidi is deddedly Roman. I believe

that Kdiard of Cirencester placed Me-
diolannm at Chesterton. At or near to

Eccleshail, Staffordshire, accorduig to my
system, stood Urioonium, Remains of

antiquity are to he ftnnd near Eodediall,

and a Roman military way is mentioned

in Salmon's " Survey of England" as pass-

ing by Eei'le9hall,Newca8tle-under-Lyne,

and Newport, Salmon says that New-

port and Portway are frequently found

to msan a Roman way. Olbsoii says

that in the vidnity of SodedtoU there

was, or is, a high paved way. From

Kccleshall, Tter tt. passes through New-

port, and joins the great road froui Lon*

doa to Wales at Wellington, when it

tome to Uxoeona (Okenyate), and thence

proceeds to London. Such is my system

of placing the 8t?itions on Ttor IL,ftom

York to Okenyate in Shropsliire.

I now proceed to make a few remarks

on Iter am., whicb> ss most antiqnariee

agrees eomes northward from the Bristol

Channel to Wrozeter Ford. Bravininm

is p1:irod at Rushbury in Salop, and Uri«

conium, the last station on the Iter, at

Wroxeter; it is therefore the general

opinien that, after pasnng Wroxeter

ford. Iter xn.joine Iter IL Aooording

to my system. Iter xu. does not join

Iter II. till it arrives at Wellington.

Agreeably to this, Bravinium is at Wrox-

eter, and Iter xii. joins the Shrews-

bury rood at the H<hm Siioe^ and pro-

ceeds eastward as Ihr as Wdlington^
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where it branches from the Ijondon and

Shrewsbury road, and proceeds through

Newport to Ecdeshall, where I place

Uxiooidiim» wbicb is tin tormtfiiflftn of

the Iter.

In the gammer of 1859 I paid a visit

to the excavations at Wroxeter, nntl after

examixung the Roman road which passes

throngh the station, wasmm than cmr
fWDTiiioed tiMKb my fMnondy fiKUMd

opinions respecUng Wroxeter. uA tlw

roads rnnnected with it, were reasonable.

By placiag the stations on Iter II. as I

propose, Iter X.^ hitherto so intractable,

beooniMqiiitemaiugwIik. 9orth«nke

of tOBcnaiiaad, I will oonnnence with

Iter X., at the last station on it, and so

proceed to the first. Mfdinlanum is

therefore the station I commence with,

which I phice at Kindertoo. Oondtto

(MandMotor), is tho nexlt diftuce flii^

vourHble. Maacaniam, the naxl stetioVf

I place at Blackrode, where wime one

hm preiriously placed a stntion, l ut not

Manconiom : distance favourable. The

Bat fhiiw iteliifliii^ OoodiiM, BMmeto-
nadm, and Gfalaeom, have been previ-

ously placed at Ribchester, Overborong]^

find Ambleside, in ivlnch I entirely onn-

cur. Alono I ;un inclined to jdace at

Papcastle, but iu ibis chsc distance is

notfimanlilo. AtPapcastkitaRomMi
OirtniBi, wliovo Bimieioui Bomuui ve*

mains have been disoorered. GMava I

place at Ellenbornnt^b, where n proftl-

sion of Roman remains has been found.

From Ellenborough, along the coast,

RUM a Bomon road to BownoM^ in Cam-
berland, and the distance bdng veiy

favoiirn>>le, J place Ganomita there,

which completes Iter x.

I maj here remark that Mancuninm,

on Iter x.,has been fixed bj alnwei all

antlqiMfiee at Maneheeter, and ao ftr

I can make out, merely on aeoooni of a
similarity in the names.

Mamucium, on Iter tt., Ikis also bu n

thought to be the same station as Mun-

cnaimn, but fat wbat naaon I ooald

never mdie oat. It appean to no that

BO long as these two rtations are con<

sidored to be the same, and placed at

Manchester, so long will the statioiu on

Iters IT. and X. remain in inextrieabla

confusion. Itinerary distance om. Iter n.
will byno nwaaa allow Mamodam to be
ulaifttHl at TffBnfhwafair and ae tn ICaa*
onuium, it is quite out of the question.

In placing Condate >fanchci»t^r,

tho high antiquity of the city is hy no
means Lessened, but the importance of
the place la ]Mi||^it«nad» aa Vbm laanad
Barlon(I tliink it waa) tlMmglit Coiid«*a

waa a Roman colony, and oooBoqaaB^f
of more importance thnn ru ordinary

station. The several Roman roads which
branch from it prove its importance m
BoDum timaa; and aa to the namo^ it

is probably from Mancanium, the nmk
station to the northward. No modon
nam«^ of a place retains so much of the

Roman name as Catterick (Cataracto>

nem); yet fromremaiiMi> Ac.,therek great

leaaon to beUevo that tlw atntiMi of
Cataractonem was not acactly at Catte*

rick, hut at Tliornboronfjb, a townsiup

close by. Undoubtedly, Ctitterick took

its name from the lioman, although

tiuM ia toaaon to suppose that tho atn-

tion waa not eaaetly there} and magf it

not be the same with Manchester F

Tlie chief difficulty in this «iehem« fa

the displacing of Dova from Chei^t- r.

iter ti. informs us tlmt the 20th

kgioii waa atatioBad at Dovmi and a*
Ciieitar» in IMS, an altar waa Aom^
and the inscription cm it mentions tlw

20th legion, which seems greatly to e^^Ti-

firm tbe other reasons for placing Deva
at Chester. Distance is, however, most
decidedly oppoaed to tiio dainwofCh«^
ter, and by pladng DovB than^ tiie sta-

tions on Iter n. cannot be teeoBeHad t»
itinerary distance.

I will now proceed to make some re-

narks on Iter XL Xho atatioBS on Ihio

Iter, Segonl^ OoBOvio^Taii%and Dov%
are now, I believe, placed at Camarvoi^
Cacrlien, BodvHri, HTid Chester. Dis-

tance is, liowever, most (irt^iiloUy o-i.

posed. The distance from Che^ster to

Bodvari is about twenty miles^ and the

dialanoa from Devn to Vafi% aoaordfaiy

to the Iter, is tUvtj*two miks ; distanoew

therefore, being so tin favourable, and

thinking that Fiodsham now ooeiq[uee
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til* rite of tiie Bemtii !>«?% it appem
to ai0 iliftt Iter zl took • northirlj

direction. From Frodaham, where I

place Deva, I proceed northwurd Bcrofw

Warrington Ford, where liomau remaiiu

have been found, and place Varia at or

near PreatoD; distanoe sidta. Nineteen

idlaa further we arrive at Lniicaater,

—

remains found, and narao decidedly Ho-

man, — where I place Conovio ; and

twenty-fonr milea fUrther we Sed>

bnrgh, where tiw« ie * BonaB mmjft

and ^ere I fix Segontio : iiltidi com-

pUtaelterxi.
The name of Scdburgh Is more "RAman,

and is innre like in eound to Segontio,

than Carnarvon. It may be objected

that I make Iteia z. and zi. nm too

doae to eada other in aome porta of

their course, but I thinlc that there ia

good reaaon to suppose that sometimea

the Romans had roads running near to

each other, and in parallel lines. The
gnat Booaan road, wUch from tba

ovihward passes through Linooin* aod
branches off to Littleboronp^h, ntidonbt-

edly runs up to the Humber, ami betwffn

this road and the sea, near to it, and

in a paraM Bne irith it^ nme anotlier

anoiant road,—along idildi Bonan le-

nniaa bave been found,—^through Horn-

eaitle and Caistor, townnls the Ilumbcr.

Tn placing the stations as 1 bave done,

I have kept steadily in view the itine*

nij dietanee^ beliofing the dietanoai

giwu In the Itera of Antoninus on tiia

whole to be correct, although some

errors bave in nil proh«bility orept in

flx>m numerous transcriptions. When
we take into considwation that this

ooontry waa merely n Boman odlonj, it

ia not profaahie that the meaaorementa

would l)€ 80 correct as tbry would be in

the motber-country ; tin r* It re we may

expect frequently to find ibe remains of

the etalSoni^iOBHi one,' two, or perhiye

three mUee Under or over itinerary die-

tanoe j hot aome antiijtiari^have placed

stations twelve and fifteen miles out of

distance, which appears to me quite on-

reaaonablc

In floootnaioo, I will mikn a hm
lamaiAa on the ^^^«— loads 'in thia

BcSghhoQthood. From oor proahnityto

tho Boman nortliem o^plti], Eboracnm,

and to the British caintal, ^-Brigan*
turn (Aldborougb), it is reflsonable to ex-

pect that a variety of Roman roads will bo

found in our vidnity. A mile and M«half to

the eartwacd of thoTiUage la St Helen'a

Ford, where the grand Roman road of

England crosses the river Wharfe and
proceeds direct to Isu-Brigtintnm. Tliis

road at St. Helen's Ford I believe to be

the oiost important, the greatest Boman
road of England,—indeed, the whole of

the great roads. Ermine Street, tbe Foas^

Ifknlld Street and Wutling Street,

united. A fragment of the great road

on Bramh&m Moor is now iu« ^wrtect as

it waa when the Boman legions paamd
along it Lehmd write*, that in all

his travels he nerer saw eo noble and
perfect a Boman road as tbis ;

" wbioh

shows," adds he, " that tbere went more

than ordinary care and^ labour in tho

making of it/*

At tbe western entranoe-gate to

HazlcTvood Castle it tuma to the nnrtli-

cast, and fnr some distance its cnurse is

the same with the present high road to

York J it thenImhb tho high road, and

goes direct to the vaot and andent

stone-qnany near Stotton called Jack-

daw Crag, and soniotimes Tliirvcsdnle.

This vast stonf-qu;\rr\ . in all jfrobability

the principal iioman one, (there aro

eereral others near it, hot none so ex-

tensive as this,) ie a very interesting

and beautiful place; the mounds of

various nzcs, mndo by the working of

the quarry, the rocks, &c, give it quite

the appearance ofanMrantainooa eoontrj

in miniature. In 1854^ when a portion

of the Roman road which pawed doee

to tbLs quarry was broken up, a smnll

bronze Iioman god—probably a Lares

Compitales, which presided over cross-

roada-^waafbnnd. It nao qoite perfect,

and ie novr in the oblleetion of the Earl

of Londesborough. The subjoined sketch

gives ft full -sized view of this relic.

From tbe qtuury the road takea a very

sudden turn to the northward, reeoming

itaorigbml oouee and paieing tbrongh

the fiddadooe to the eaetward ofTdaton
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Lodge, strikes into Radgate near to a of the great road paMCS from Jackdaw

large stone-qnarry called Robshaw Hole, Crag through Tadcaster to Eboracaixi»

and thence to St. Helen's Ford. A branch and thence to Isn-Brigantum, where.

Side and Front View of Roman God. Full fiize.

after making this angle, it joins the

great north road.

About three miles to the westward of

this place (Thorp Arch), at Wothersomo,

near Bramham, is another Roman road,

from Olicana (Ilkley,) which, according

to my system, joins Iter ii. close to Hope
Hall. On this road is the station Pampo>

calia. It has only recently been broken

op, and it is somewhat o<.ld that it was

not noticed by Drake and other great

antiqaarie« who travelled in the neigh-

bourhood. It was a high raised road,

and contained an enormous quantity of

stone, which has been used for mending

the adjacent roads. It is to be found

on Newton's map, and is generally sup-

posed to have passed through Bramham
and along the high road from Bramham
to Tolston Lodge, near which it joint

the great north road to Isu-Brigantum.

I am, &c., Fbancib R. Ca&boll.

Thorp Arch, Yorkshire,

March 1, 18G2.

DISCOVERY OF A ROMAN C

[We regret that the following account

did not reach us in time for our April

number. It will be seen to give some

particulars in addition to those con>

taincd in a letter addressed by Mr. Rolfe

to "The Times," and printed in that

Journal on March 21.]

Me. Urban,—On the south side of

the lower part of Bethnnl-Green-road,

and but a short distance from the

Roman road letiding from the City to

the Trajecltu, now calletl '* Old Ford,"

iFFIN AT BETHNAL-GREEN.

are several detached cottages, standing

in neat and well-cultivated gardens;

the place is named Camden Gardens.

On the 8th of March, as an occupant

of one of these dwellings was digging

for gravel in a comer near his door, he

uncovere<l a leaden coffin, at about four

feet from the surfuce. In trying to re-

move the lid he broke off about a third

part of it. A portion of a human

skeleton, and the form of a face, could

be plainly tniccd through the lime with
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1 862.] Discovery ofa Roman Coffin,

wUeh tiie ooffin was nasrly HUfld. An
eager corioeity had disarranged the con-

tents \\\\\\ n miss jT'.'a trowel, loug before

I heard tliL' iiudLT wiLsmnkinrr a profit-

able exhibition txoui numbers drawn to

tlM qpot by tiio novelty of tiie ooeor*

In this state I saw it» md from tlie

form of the ltd, which was alone im>

covered, asserted it to be Roman.

On Saturday, the 15tb, the contents

were taken ont^ and the oofRn removed

to VbA oottage. No urn, coin, or vessel

of any description had been found.

The sides are plain, but the ends have a

well-known ornament on liomau coffins,

as described in Mr. Roach Smith's CoU
UeUmta AnHquOt vol UL €» X, and
on each side an I. Instead of the oord,

or bead and two-line pattern, frcqncntly

seen on Roman coffins, the double lines

are connected by slightly indected lines,

having tiie i^niearance ofdie liaciklione

ofa bfgo liih, ora dosojoiatedbanboo*

The left upper limb of the eroii has

three lines between the curvos.

There is no ftirther omuun nt beyond

a border of the same pattern uruund the

edge of the overlapping Ud.

T9ie dimwuioina are—^lengtii» S Ihet

10 in.; width, at the head, I ft. 4 in.,

at the foot, 1 ft. 2 in. ; depth, about

10 in, : the lid overlapping 2i in. at

the ends and li at the sides. The

wei|^t ia eetiniated at 4 ewt
A tnuM ofdecayed wood waa oboerred

at the aides, and one nail, much oxidized^

wnH ft iind, from which it must have

been pliiced in wood.

The contents of the coffin have now
been sifted, when two jet halr-pinaand

ux teeth were found.

One pin, from observation, 3i in. in

length, has a sphcroichd bead, and is

quite entire ; the other, about one inch

longer, has a diamond-cut head, but is

unfortunately broken in the oentee.

The teeth are small and in good pre*

scrvation.

I have obtained a promise from the

owner that the coffin shall not be given

over to the mellaiig frumacet and I hope,

by giving tUspaUldtj, itmay bo eeeinced

fin- our national repontory or some local

H. W. Rolfs.

3, I^underion's-place,

BLACKETT OR HACKLUYT?
Ibt. UbbaV,—^In the Ministers' ac-

eomita of rsnti dne to dbantriea in tiie

chnreh of Stow-on^the-Wold, and In

Court Rolls of later date, " The Ringe

Hall," " The Cbnn !i llowse," and "Tlie

Bell Howse" occur. Will you kindly

interjwet these names ?

WIU yon eolve another dificulty ? In

a tnuneptal duqwl in leomb Qmrch»
Ghmoeatcrsliire, on the surcoat of a

knight are. Quarterly, 1 and 4, Az., a bend

between 6 cross croHHlet-s fitehee or, for

Blackett ; 2 and 3, Quarierlj^, 3 hatchett

or. lhaiameqiiarteringeareonapanel

of a tomb in Noielay Chareh* Leieeeter-

abire, L.M. 1406, to Margaret, descendant

of Anketyn de Martival, danghtcr of Sir

Ralph Hastings, widow of Sir IiU^er

> Art.Bwaaa BspulclnalBwwalnih pg.48—4H.

Heron, and wife of Sir John Blackett.

The above descent and alUanoes as

coiitainod in tlio Hi r il l'?' ^Hsitations

(Harl. MSS.) give no help. The crest

of the knight is very singular— two

horses' ears erect on a morion or cap of

maintenanoe.'-'I am« Ac D. B.

JM. 18k 1862.

[We have no special knowledge of the

ciiantrlfis, &c., of Stow-on-the-Wdd, and

therefore cannot answer our Correspon-

dent's qnery rejecting them. Rut as

to the heraldic query, we must state

that the quartering in question does not

occur with the arms of Sir John Blaehett

in the OoUegtt of Anns. BomiUy it

may bekag to ffaekl^fi, who bore^

Grnles, three bottle-axes, or.]
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THS BISHOPS OF HAS USD THS ISLB8.

Vb. Unor,—Sw ifaiee Tr t̂mae iior does MImmt Himoh add aajtidaff

lltndi'idKtiMortteOlinnldaorMn Uttoncal.

andtbelBlfls was printed % I bave b«en 3. Of WJmnnd, or, as the Chronicle

intending^ to wfnd yon a few remarlu cnll*' him, H imand, the son of lolc, we

npoa the coatribatious which are oon* knowthathewMaCiflterciauofSavigoy,

tiliMd ill tiwvndB flM etniiMicn of ad tiwt he wm oonneniiad Iqr AzdiU^

the ecdMMMticiil Miaak of thai dio- ^bap TImmm II. of Tork betweea 1109

cese. It was only the other day that I and 1114 ; that he deserttd his src, aud

was able to procure a copy, and I hare bprame, under the assumed character of

now jotted down a few pariicukurs bear- Malcolm, earl of Moray, a pretender to

ingwtbdiiilyect, wkidi iMjtetel«r^ lk« cmm of SeoOaad, mob afterlUO^
ooSng to yoay indow. Imnrtpieadfo AaeoK&ig to l^UiaiB of Ho«tami|^
that all the lists of the ^lanx bishop* he was acized by the nobles of a territory

must be looked on as, in a way, only which, with Furness, had hoci\ ceded to

provisional } and if other investigators him by King David, and having been

of lilt anM qoeitkiii will ftBow my blinded, retlndto Bjiwd AblNU,«baM
load* la patting yonin powonrion ofwhat tte btabotiuiM oiln aeott Urn.

they have found ont on the point, they 4. Into the place deserted by Wi-
will be doing an important ftervire in a mnnd, according to Matthew Pnri<), a bi-

very neglocted department of our eede- ahopnamedJbAn,a CHsterciMi oi Savigny,

rfniHoal Uitory, by helping ns to dnm waaattM aa fha aoeond Uihop ofMai^lyrtiAototj Mitof thaBidhopaof to 1151. Mtonr Kvidi, honvrar,

Han and the Isles. at p. 75, supposes that both Wlmnnd
Profesttor Munch's notes on the latter and John had vaoat/nl the see before

portion of the Chronicle are ratnaUe as 1130, and refn's to that year, or yia«-

oolililidpgt Ciil^ bit om oondMloM abonti^ tiia dooniaaitti priatod to ifea

and oQ^Joetaiai dnived ftma. » «My Jfoaaffc'ooa*, to wbibh Olal^ ktog of

accnratc and extenrive acquaintance with Man, writes to the Ardbbillu^ and

what has been published on this head ; Bean nnd Chapter of Vorlt on nrcount

and* secondly, a number of eoolenastical of his bishop-elect, Kicolaa, and men-

ftoni tha looovda of Uia y*> tfcini the ahbot of Furagai aa oonoaniai

d olhar lapovtorioi. HJa eon- to fha oana hnibiawi Vtoia tiba coaaa

and ooi^ectores may be OOO' cration of John b rightly referred to

finned and OOTrected by other data the yp-ir 1151 appear* from the fact that

which he was not acquainted with, and his profession of obedience to the see of

thoM dooBumila wtoah af boot to m, Torit is recorded in the R>etioal Hbtory
andda aa to o» toM to aottftn and of Tock to fha OotloB M8« Claopati%

correct condusioos and ooi^ectnres of C. 4 ; although by a mistake common to

our own. I propose in this h<tt*T to the writer of that History and the tran-

run through the list of the bisliops of scriber of the profession in the Monas'

Maa from the b<^gionii9 to the year ^»<9(m, ha ii vdtond to WUUiern tostoad

187db and to put dowii fha tnr par- ofMaa Hawaaoonaioniladlif Heaqr
fioolan TovoeUng tho datoa of lhair Xnrdac. If. then, the Olaf vrito tnUaa

consecrntion and death whith naj to In hehalf of Nicolas he the king of Man
considered as ascertained. who reigned a.d.1103—1153, the attempt

1, 2. With reference to Bishops Bolwer to introduce another biahop during the

aiidlFli»<Ha>withiteifha]iatBb«i^ IttbofWinMndawrt kavabaHi:

I hava iiollihig naw to ooumwdoatflb liffha Chnrcii of Tovkj aadfhai

* Ciiruiiuuiu, la/SH,, k Moacb, p. 79. * ToL vL p. 11^.

II
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of IHcolas elect must be introduced bo«

tvraeu Vnnraiid wd John^ to raooiicile it

with Matthew Puis's itfttemenfek It it

possible, lio^vrvor, that the documents
refer to anoilier Olaf and a later date,

at which a Nicolas really did become
hishop of Mmi.

5. John, the date of whose deeth is

unknown, was ioeceedod by Oamalid,
who wna consecrated by Arcbbishop

lioger in 1154. This !>! ntiited by the

author of the " Pocticai History " in

the following lines mentioned above s

Gandida Oasa is a mistake Ibr Man:~
•* Ast Eboraecnscm matrem derota colebat

Paruit et semper Candida Caia aiUi
Beebaiis Sooftte euutia antlqiiiar extrt,

*

8anct(inim niveis Caiididu [ira' nifdlis :

Quas vox, qiuD potcrit quaUitTe rctcxore liagua
Qnotrsdplt patiw Candida Caaa Mcna.

Nun GomaUehim Jtoisnu pateCi atqus Jo-

BsBiiess Monuit oidtaw oanonloo."

Gamaliel was hmried at Peterhoroogh,
Wbi-re hia obit was kept Joly IS'.

6. /^e^TJwaW*, a Norwegian. Professor

Munch supposes liiui to be identical

with Nemar, whoso death, according to

the Icelandie Chronicle, must have talieu

plaee about fortyyean previous to 1210,
i.e. 1 170. He was prohaUy eonseaatsd

in Norway.

7. Christian of Argi/le. I have sup-

posed in the Heffittrum 8acrum Angli-

wamm, that this was CSuistianof Whit*
hem, who prended over the Church of
OaUoway, 1164 to 1186. This h, how-
ever, fputo unctrtaln, and I'rofcs»or

Munch supposes h.m to have Vccti a

prot<^^ of Someried, and a rival caiidi-

* JWm. Angl-t voL ii. p. S62.

• Proftnor Vuiieh has made it clear that
the depcndt ncc of the Boe of the lales on Nl*
dTM datia from the jrear IIM, in which the
netropolitaa bm waa ereetod at the latter place
by Pope AnaKtasius IV. This bcinfr so, Gama-
Uel'a eooaecratioo 1^ Roger of York ia defl>

nitdy fixed to IIM. It eamwt be so welt
a«cfrtahud at what point of time the niunks

of FomcM h^an to claim the right of electing

hUhope. If Profceaor Mniieh to right bt

ferring the docuiiic-nts printed in the Ifonaa-

ticoH, tL 1186, to the year 1130, or thereabouta,

thea PaimH nuat have had the right fkom
the foundation, nnd porh;ips rcuived it from
the mother abbey of Savigny, to which Wi-
mimd and ioha lieloiiged.

Gent. Mac. Vol. CCXH.

date for the see with licginald the

Norwegian.

6. Miekad, a Manxman, died 1908}
buried at Fountains. Here the oon-

nexion between the see of Man and the

Cisterciaos, of which we have no notices

since 1151, seems to have been restored

:

hnt it does not appear bywhom Hidiael

was consecrated.

9. Nicolas of Meaux, Abbot of Fur-

ness, consecrated iii Norway in 1210.

He died in 1217, and was buried in

Inland.

10. JU^mU, 1217. nephew to the

kings Rsg^mdd and Olaf. Ho seems to

have been regularly elected by the Cia-

tcrclans, of either Fum^s or Huslien,

and consecrated in Norway. Professor

Mnndi doubts tiia latter dxeumstanee.

11. Mmt son of Heflire, appean to

have succeeded in 1219. He was eOB«

secrated by the Archbishop of Dublin,

and had been elected by the monks of

Fumess—so at least Pope Honorios IIL

vsoovds in a letter to Faadnlf (among

the Vati<^n papers In the British Mu*
seuui), which Professor Munch does not

seem to liuve seen. It is dated Nov. 9,

1219, and states that, owing to the hos-

tility of the king, ho was unable to get

possession ofthe see. AnoUier letter of

the same pope, dated May 15, 1824^

gives the bishop leave to resign his see,

retuiniug his episcopal insignia. Here>

tired into Yorkshire ; and appears as a

witness to a deed of Walter Oray, Sept.

25, 1830, which is referred to hy Le
Neve. He died at Jerewos, which was

doubtless .Tervenitx, the Cistercian house

in Yorkshire, and«.not Yarmouth, as

Prof' ssor Munch supposes.

12. ^mon ofArgfU was eonaeorated

to Norway by Peter of Nidroe la 1828.

He was bishop for eighteen years'.

Professor Muncli nr-^ues aa if tlio dato

1247, ascribeil to his death, was correct^

hot eighteen yean ftom 1226 only

emnes down to 1S4A. In tbat year,

Feb. 15, Innocent IV. gave permission

to the Archbishop of York, with the

leave of the Archbishop of Nidros^ to

* Ckrm, Mum., ad sun. Iil7.

4F
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comMnte the bisliop-dMi. Tbore i«»

however, no fifidence that this was ever

done. A vneancy of six years followed

the death of Simon, during which Lau-

reuce, the archdeacon, was elected by

tbe Chaptert of Ifan, and teat to Nidioe

for consccratioi;. The eI<>ction was found

nt N'drn^ to Iv^ infnrmal, and Laurence

reU::-! liii; t : it election, perished at

eea widi the kiug and queen In 1:248.

IS. 18S8. lZiMilard,eswe1cMmfi!omii

document printed by Profbeior Hnneb,
was appointed bj provision at Itome;

he w;\s also consecrated tlierc hy the

Archbishop of Kidros. lie was bishop

twenty-three years, and died iu 1275;

he was buried at Fnmeis on the feast

of the AnnnndatUm.
Thi« year also we have a charter of

Rh plien, Miribop of Sodor and adininis*

ttbtur of iietauore. The see of Argyle,

or Leanuire, wet vtoant abont ibis time^

but wbo Stephen was I have been nnable

to detemto; perhaps some defeated

nominee of one of the parties COOIpeting

for the riglit of election.

1275. Mark. Tbu account of the elec-

tion of this Ushap ia to be ibond in the

Cotton MS., Cleopatra, A. 1; a Con-
tinuation of William of Newhorough, by
a Monk of Furne^s. I traascribe the

passage, sub ann. 1275 :
—

"Interea Abbai Funiesiensis adiens

legem Sootie prosequitur joe snnm de
clcctioneepiscopatus Mannla;. Rex au«

tern ikotiffi .... ahbatem suscipitms et

ftdlacibns proinlMtonibns decipiens sub*
d tlu tt frauduleiiter inantbvvit pre ies

clero et populo, sub general! periculo,

nequaquam clcctum perAbbatem et Con*
vcntum Furnes rec4>ere andoent. In*
terim clerus et populus Mannioi conve-
niontca dc electioue episco^i concorditcr
ele>;frunt Dotttinnm Gilbcrtum Abbatmn
de Russin, quem rex Scotia: contra ca«

f Sirano was flM foooder of the eathedral of

St. German, and no doubt liUcrukd that tlie

future bisiiops Bhould be elected by the Cbavter
of that oharoh. Whether thb ! the Chapter
spoken of lu-if i^ not rjuitt' clear; and it will

be acco that Kichord ««a appoiuted bj pro«

Tialan, Ifark by a pretended cteotion bjr the

c^ciffy and people; of the election of Alun,

Gilbert, Bernard, and Thumaa nutiiin^ ia

kaowa; and WlUhua sad Jolm are elected
** pear etanm MaanUs.'*

nones qnassavit et intrant qnendam
uagiatrum Marcum nomine gt»rmanuni

Ballivi Mannia; statimque euudciu cum
litteris suis et litteris extortis a dero et

jMipiilo cum signiis suis destinfivit usque

ad Norwegiain ad luetrupoHtanum saom
Kidroriensem Aichiepiscopum nt conse
craretur. Sed qold inde fiketnm sit Boa«
dum scitur."

This is evidently a contcmporarv- re-

cord. Mark waa, as ProfodMor Munch
inlbrms us, eonseovated at Taneberg in

1876. The extvaet given above^ which

Professor Munch does not soem to hare

been acquainted with, enables us to cor-

rect his ooi^ecture as to the election of

Mark at p. 146 of the Cbroniole. The

H& referred to is quoted by Arehliishop

Ussber in lue JaiHquitates, p. 644, bu^
as it is not easily identified by his de*

Bcription, has apparently eluded the in*

vestigation of Manx autiquariea^.

Professor Munch ooodudee from the

words oftbe Chronicle that Hark died,

after an cpisco{iate of twenty-four ynar^

in 1299. The Chronicle, howe ver, say^

that after rcipniiig' as bishop for tirenty-

four years, he waa exiled for three,

and afterwards retamed, and died in a
good old agei hie death le therefore

brooght down to some years after 1808,
possibly ns late as 1305, in which jear
we first hear of his successor.

1305. Alatu Of the election of this

bishop we hare no record* That fae waa
coudeoratcd in Norway appeara ftoa
the Chronicle. The first document in

vhich big n^mc occurs is the l*atcst

RoU of 83 Edw. I., in Prynn, iiL lllL
There the kiug, on tbe 26th of March,

^ree him eafe conduct to ririt the
Lliur^hrs ill the iiles Of IttOhe^d. HiB

died Feb. 15, 1321.

1321. Gilbert Me Jyellan, according

to the Chronicle, wua biahop for two

^ This MS. pivos tbe following record of th«

election of m abbot of faroeOT:—*'U6j, in
Ifltta Atoemdooia, se. die B. Vrbanl, P. et M«
Frater II. litun huppri ir rurnciifi> uii.iaimi

voce et Toluntatfi uonachorum clectua eat el
creates In abbateta diet* doons |ire>eeatlbtts

AbtiatibUfi dc Cukeaall, de Ccrural, de Sall^jr,

de t'aldra, atteUMritate ttavmifwe&ikU abbatls

iUis coaimisss.** He was aftecwanls hlssstd

by WalterArdkUahop of Totkths sssas fear.
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jears aud a-half. Ho also wna conse-

cnted in Nonnij, Imt in wlinfc year does

not appev. Kritli' quotes fignfttiires

by lihn late as 1327. It is possible

that the "two yearK" of the Chronicle are

a mistake for six £ii tur vij, or that a long

Taeaacy ocomted aftertlia daath ofAUn.
TIm time of OOberf• deatli alao is vn<

known.

1328. Bernard, Abbot of Arbroath,

appears aa bishop-elect of Sodor in

1828 S and as bishop in He was

oooaeeratod in Norway, flie Oiroidcie

givaa him ftmr yaan» 182^—1888.

1334. Thomas, according to tlie Chro-

nicle, was biohop eightekii years, nnd

died in 1318. Here, again, either the

number of tho Chronicle Lti wrong, or

Thomaa became hiahop before the death

of Ml predeoeamr. He died Sept 80,

13^i8.

1349. William Jtutsell, Abbot of

Roshen, elected by the clergy of Man,

was consecrated at Avignon. Profesior

Mnnch printafrom theYatlean Begistere

several doCQmeoti^ from which it a])pears

that the cooieeratioii waa perfimned by

Bertrand, Cardinal- Bishop of Ostia, on

the 8rd of May, 1849. RosseU died

April 21, 1374.

1374. John Bonkan, Archdeacon of

Down, was consecrated Nov. 25, 1374>

by Simon Langham, Cardinal-Bishop of

Prseneste. and late Archbishop of Oan-

terhiury. Withtheno^of hiainthronl-

«tion, Jan. 25, in the third year of his

consecration, Le. 1377, N.&, the Chio*

nicle ends.

This is a long letter, but it will enable

yon to judge of tlie aaumnt of Ught

bconght out on this ohaenre point by

the acuteness and research of Professor

Munch. The history of the bishops is

only a small part of the Chronicle, or

rather au appendix to it. 1^ other

pooftiona are of nunre general faitereit,

but less obscure. In case of a new edi-

tion of the Chronicle being printed in

England, Profe^r ISfuuch will be en-

abled to correct some of his poiuts by

the foregoing noteii I am, &c.,

NaoetM, WnuAX StUSBS.

ALBUM OF I

Mb. UsBAir,—ICS. Latin, Na 8,61^
in the Imperial Library, Paris, is the

album of I'etrua Labbseus of Bonrge*,

the father, it is presumed, of Philip

Labbe, also of Bourges, who published

the large odlection of OomeiUa and
niany other laboriona works. The
manuscript contains some very rare and
remarkable autographs, and, among
them, the following contributions of

learned EngUsbmen :

—

- Jo. Bainoldos, Omn., JnL 81, leOL**

" *Ep ifcripenyvepoArir Irri ru X'V**'
*'Jo. Leeus, Colle^ii JoannSMis Socilli^

Oxonij, Julij 21, 1601."

"Amidtieo Sacrum. Natalibos ot era*

ditione dariadmo juvenJ PetroLab-
bico Blturii^i in amicitiiu initffi

symbolnm Gulielmus Camden Cla*

renoenx ad aioidtis» aram L.M.P.
Londiiu Ttisobantmn, Kalendia

> Scottish Bishops, p. 303. ^ KciUi, i. c.

ITEB LABBE.

Aogniti, 160L Fondero turn nn*

mero."

"MiSXiAIi.

*'Semper bonns homo tiro est,"

•'Memor S. Petro Labbiuo .Tnveni no-

bilissimo, humanissimo, amicusimo*

que, amoris et beneroL G. L. M. P.

Richardns Thomson, Gantebrigin^

1601, 8 Non. Julij."

'Habos ista mi Labbans amicitiie im-

uortalis testimonia. Utlbertus

Hanthoro, OxomenBS,**

"Libertas nuUa est melior mi^Mre
pc^tas

Quam scrvire Deo, enl bene aenrU
amor.

Abaqoe jugo podtn est ditionia amiea
voluntas

Que viget affectu non gcmit im-

peno.

'^Kobili et docto juveid benevolentbe
testandsB scribebam Canttbri^ia)

Johannes Overall, TheoU Pro*

feasor licgins, 1601, JuL 8.'*
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**ThoBiaM Shore, Anghn. Odi honnnM
igiuiv»«p«nuNadaY«ritit. 1601."

"Imum nolo. Summura ncqueo. Qn'esco.

Omittiwimo, etc Petro Labbieo.

Joflcphus Uallaa, a 8. Ci&>
tiriiriguBp AngU Jan. 19, laOL"

'*lVMt nnbila solc^. Job. Pory, Lon-
dinensip, iilt. Julij, 1601.**

"Baph. Thoriiu, Loodini* cal. JnniL
160L Afte; liborai lido."

**JbMhem Bait, luee tilii nobWiiia
adolescens, Pftre T/iVi'see soribo-

bain, ne tui Baati iuimemor esse

aUquando poMCl* Ckatabrigiee,

JiiUje*,AJ>.ie01. Vive etT^le."

"In paucis vere nobill erudite juveni

D"* Petro Labbseo Biturigi reli-

quit hoc 8ui itvrino<rwov, BichardiM
MontacutQs, CaotebtigUB^ Moua
QuintUj, 1601."

'* Generoeiaaimo et cultissimo javcni

Petro LabbcDo Biturigi ex BritaonisB

mem KholMtion libio dMimo in
qoalecHTifpio moi pLV-tjuoa-xmiv, Ox-
onia>» 'SI'' Julij, 1601. Scribebam

Bobertos BnrfaiUui.*'

There are valuable antograph inserip-

tioni liy ^Bltingtlbhed foreign scholars.

Among thcso, of Xic. Kigaltius, Daniel

Heinsius, Jaiuc« Dousji, and H\igo Gro«

tius. There is one albo by John George

Sylvanus Urban, [Mav

Qnobiiuii dated at OxHwd in 8«pt. lOQl,

md a page of quotations in variooa Inn*

gnages by Nathannel Maria^ whowritM
at LfOndon, June 4, 1601

*' Unmn nccessariam.

Goc atid come whilst thon tnaist.**

In the same Library is another album,

KS. Lrtin, 8316^t]iirf; ofaoertrdn Ood«>

fridns a I«iiteni. In tliia ave the Ibl-

luwluy oonCiUNitioins of Kngliilimen

"Non sa che sia dolorc, CKi dal sno
dolcc ben parte e non moore* Ab>
tonio Neuile, Anglo."

Niente lo tormenta, du amcHr conteota.

Ad. Fjnrton."

Vero na vnrins. Heuient Yenie."

"Nepentmoitir. Fh. indifllaa.'*

**AnncilS alter ego. Amicitis cansa
hoH* posoit, Hennons Gmj*
Anglus,"

A very spirited drawing of a oentaar,

in ooloar^ nooompaniei this autograph.

None of the Bng^ ooDtribnttaoa ave

dated, but all tiMothert are of the years

1615 and 1616, nnd these are evideBUj

of the same period.—I am, &c.,

Pari*, Aprilt 1862.

THE NAME OF
Mt?. Ubdak,—In yonr April number

there an enquiry as to tlie derivation

of the surname " Tbackwell." Yuur

qoeriflt eaje tint lie iliide it etated to

^
VMan '»The Ode Well," wbioh, it ieftnr^

ther imagined, bas mn into Tbackwell,

in the way of designating tlio iftdiridual

or head of the family who dwelt near

the well. Permit me, then, without

being able to offer any certain deriTa<

lion of the name, to add another inp>

position to the foregoing conjecture,

bearintr on tlio phonetic connectiAn of

"ThackweU" with the Xorlb Yorkshire

dialect "Thadt," in this part, is thatch,

or the atraw roof of a bnildiag. May
not, therefore, " Tbackwell" be the

Thatched Well rather than the (Xik

Well ? which latter in fcho Saxon would

THACKWBLL.
likely have been Aikwell, as wc hjiTc in

this neighbourhood " Aikton," which

means Oak-town (or Forest-town), com-

monty called Bgton. As to thatched

weU% I have teen eeverel in theee partef

hut roofing-Blates end tiles are now
sapcrseding the more rustic-looking^

thatch. The walls of these old draw-

wells enclosed them on all nidcs save

one Ibr the entrance^ and supported the

thatched "overtop." The water was

obtained by a winch-handled cylinder

of wood, which wound up or let down
a rope with a bucket at the end of it.

They stand as the paUio tank or fonn-

tidn. I have noticed one or two wdb
with inscriptiODt and datc^
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[UidSrr tHs title are evened hrufnvtes tfmattert ^fatrrent amtiqaarimm ni-

trrest 'wbicb do not appear /» demand more formal treatment. SlXVAlflli

Urban invites the kind co-operation his Friends, tobo majf tbat freterve

a record •/mamj things thai nomtd otherwise pass ant»qf»\

EoTPTiAN Ahtiquities.—The Ej^ptian ISIusoum at the liOiivrc has just

received a donation as remarkable for the beauty ot the objecta of which it is

composed as for the rarity and scicntiilc interest attached to them. This pie-

MBi is fkon a young and ImtobiI Fduh tmfeHen Connt T^eduBvioi* irho

collected the objecta during his ras^odiflt ia B^ypt. Tbe first dan comprises

liO bron/.cs, among which 76 small %tires are particularly remarkable for

their beauty. They represent the various gods of the Egyptian Pantheon, and

their fine state of preservation allows the gold inlaying which so much enhances

the value of such works, to be properly appreciated. The small figures of the

gods Aahonr, Htthah, and Ckioiiphis, and of diiiBiciit goddesses, arc fine ^nxsIp' •

mens of that kuid of voiknumaliipi. JCoat of thoae olgaela bcior inacriptKni^

which leave no doabt aa to the naaoe of the peraonagc fepnaented. Some of

those divinities arc very rare, or even quite new to science, and several others,

hitherto only known by paintings, are wanting in French collections. lu that

class may be mentioned a large snake in bronze, 28^ inches in length, a god

with the head of a croc^i^, and a personage whose head is surmounted by

• atar. TheooUaetiotiof QMintTyaalDewiflacoiilaiiisa^

bn, in bird stone enamdled. All theae small objects supply fteah infer*

anSion, by either fimjafaMig variations of the names of kings and princeMes,

or a history of personages who had performed an important part under some

of the Pharaohs, and thus deserve a pla<» in history. There is also nn ivory

palette for a scribe, furnished with its reeds, and with two cakes of red and

Hack ink aoarcelj tonelied. Hie leeda are oat at each end, one for the red

and the otber for the black ink. A knife of yeUoir bnmae ia lemaEkaUe for

ita fine form and for its keen edge. Work in predoita or hard atooea ia lo-

presented by three small objects of great beauty, which may serve as points

in the history of the art, as each bears its date. The most recent is a square

amulet in green spath, which bcais the name of a functionary in the time of

Osorchon L, who reigned in the ninth century before the Christian era; the

bead of the goddeaa Hathon ia engraved in idief on tbu objeefc. A pendant of

a necklace, the material of which resembles chijaoprase, represents a Nile

goose lying down. The lower surface bears the name of the Princess Ncferou-ra,

daughter of Toutines III.; this jewel was therefore cut at least T>"n vf :-s

before the Ciiristian era. Engraving in relief on hard stone was, iiowevcf,

executed in Egypt at a much more diiitant period, as is proved by a small

aqoate amnki in aaidonyx, bearing at tbe bac^ the name of Amenentv6 EX,
of the twelfth dynaafy. Thia king^ who ia wall known aa the founder of the

funona labyrinth, belonged to the poveifal fiunilj which covered Egypt with

ita iponumenta firam Tiania to the citnDO of Nnbh^ bafon the inTaaion of the
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BbBplmdk hX the bad^ put of tiis uniilei the king is wpmeatcd w ofva>

thrawing aa enenj. This Mseoe ud the lojil motto is laoiNd. On the atte
side is engrsfe^ in lelief, an Egyptian named Harbes, seated before an altar*

KotwithsUndbg the small sire of this sardonyx (about half an inch), there can

be clearly recognised the style peculiar to that fin© period of Egrj-ptian art.

There is ako auion|^ the collection ri Tme specimen of a coffiii-lid, in yellow

Taniisli ; an earthen cup, enamelled lu brilliant blue ; and a wooden footstool,

of a biiuple foraii but valuable for its preserratioa. rhuce Ignacc ZaguU, thye

travelliiigoompaiiieB of Coul T^yaddsvie^

popjminhicntievriting^atidvhiehiswoctl^of aplaeei^ fron
its line CQQ£tion.^6^aI%nmt't Memmgtr,"

iiAhJL AuxoGjiAFUs.—Mcssrs. Puttick and Simpson in March last dispersed

a eoQeetion of me autographs. The following were among the moit nmaik-
aiUe Uvtt^ with the prioea they prodmed A letter signed by Anne B0I1B7&—
III. IQj. A letter of Pomponae de Bdli^fie, who was sent* as ambaaandot

from the French Court, to interaede wHh Elisabeth on behalf of Mary Quesa
of Scots, tliis letter having reference to that mission— S/. Letter of Catherine

of ArrarfO!! to thr Kniperor Charles V., written after her divorce, and appealing

for syiiipaliiy auil support—26/. Letter signed by Catherine Parr, luiurining

her brother of her marnuge with Henry VIII., which had ukuu place but

eight days befQEO-m Letter signed by Edwaid TL-^m 15a AlettercC
Handed leapeoting some engagements fcir tiie King's Tbealn-^182. lOa^

Keceipt signed by Hogarth-^. A fable in the hand of La Fontaine—*4L

A short letter of Martin Lnthe^—8/. A letter of Marat, the roTohitioBaiy
procurenr- General— 5?. Two warrants signed by Mary I.—7/. 7«. and hi. 10/.

A letter of Mary Quoen of Scots, in wliich slie refers to the religious distrac-

tions of the time—22/. A letter of Philip Mi:lauctf?^on

—

71. A notarial docu-

ment signed by Moliere

—

Ihl. A letter of Raciue, giviug an accouiit of the

battle of Neerwinden, when the oonfedeiate anny nnder WiUiaA IIL waa do*

ftated-^ U, Two doeomeata aigned by Biohaid HI; the firat aa Dofce of
Gloucester, the seooad as King— lU. 10«. and 18/. Lettexa of the two
brothers Robespierre—8/. 6s. Letter of Madame Roland—5/. A fine letter

of Rubens, of antiquarian interest—lOA IS.'*. The original deed of bargain

and sale to Shakcpe'ire of a house in Blaekfriars—71/ • it is the counterpart

to this deed, bearing the autograph, which is jAib^essed by the (nnldluUl

Libraiy. A conveyance to the uses of Shakespeare's will, in winch, among
other oniions laets in rahtion to the poet*s family history, n reoorded the name
of the hoaband of Shakespease't daughter Judith. He appeait to have been
one ThomiB (^Uni^ of Stiatfiicd, mtnei^(ML

. kj: i^cci by Googl
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anil Itttrarg ^otiad*

BuUeiin Monumental, ou Collection

tie M'-mrtfr'-f nut lee Monutnentt Sieto-

ri'lites (ie I'rance. Pabli^ »om let Vit-

pioes de la BoaiU Fnsnijaim d'Anh6»-

kgie poor UCumwiilliiu at Im Daiarip*

tiflndwMonumoattKAtiocnnx, et il'\r\<:6

par M. Db CaUMOSH'. (\' 1 28. No. 4.

April, 1862.)—This work has beeu so

loug iMtablished, and iU valiuU^le cba-

iMtv If m Witt Imoim, 4hit ifc b ttst

auttqnaries who read Fmeh are in the

bablt of «t«<'inq it, a&d do not need to

be reminded of it, Bnt the proseut

onmber appears to us rather au excep-

tkn to tb* gOMnl nik^ and caiitaii

0 maoh that k imfcerafUng to Engliali

ri^aders as to call for mina notice oi Hai

oouteota ; though these are so namerous,

and in such van«;ty, tliat it is not easy

to give an iotell^ible acooant of them
In » ihort cwmpaai.

The Abb^ ArboUot gives an account

of dif^giiifr^ in the lloniun town of Ctis-

liinuniai^us (Cha^enon, in the depart-

ment of Chait»utc), prudutoug wusider-

A Mtkoi Mid «ip«ffi«Med aattqaaiyt

whose opinions are entitled to conside-

ration, nnd carry great weight with all

who kuuw him, has a valuable &mky on

Btdlgioos Art, chiefly ou moral paint-

faV in dundMib wldch ia nU tlw vsgie

in IVittOi aa w«U w in England at

present; and it would bo well if those

who are so hot upon it would reiid

his wise advice and be guided by it.

He protests against tha maaa, tawdry,

and Tdgar vij in wbiah tUa work ia

Mug dona in some parts Fkincc,

some parishes which aie too poor to

afford to puint their churches havuig

recourse tu papering tliem lu tho chcup-

cife way, ai^ng them loolt, aa h« suya,

]ik« % ttp-noin. Wa Imva .haatd of

this being doiie in England also, bat

happily, we believe, ijistanros arc very

rare with us. He protests aguiust the

dogmas of the pro • Baphaelite school,

and will not allow that Gtariatkn art

was confined to tha tfana of Cimaboc^

Giotto, Fra Bart^)lomco, ftTul Fra An-

gelico; while fully appreciating their

merits and their arclueoU^cal value,

ha daniat thai ChrialiM art ia Hmttad

to than, ot to wy ooa parted* B^-
giouH feeling ia as Btr< i l' and as plainly

vi.sihle in some of the works of Hapliael

and ]\U followers as in these early paint-

ers, uud for art now to go back to them,

ia lika an old man drsaring Uandf in

n ehild'a dotbea to make Idmaelf look

young again. The effect of this restric*

tion and liuiitation of art is »1iew!i In

Mount Athus and the Byzautiuc school.

Ho app(»ls to tha work of IL Ghevrenl

an Cdknri and glYaa « liat of twanty*

two anunplaa of andaot watt«paintinga

in l-Vancr, Italy, and Germany, to shew

that harmony of cf>loiir was doly at*

tended tu; and pruteiits against the

aopying of bad drawings bacanaa tbara

maybanadlaval aathority ibrit Bad
art should never be imitated, to what*

ever period it may belong, and all colour-

ing should be subotdiiuta to the tu'chi-

tecture, and should bring out the archi-

taofcnral dataib, not aoncaal tiiaaa. Ha
also protests against the dertmction of

altars of the sixteenth and tk}ventccntb

centuries, under a mistaken uotion of

purity and uniformity of style ; says that

many af tha olyaetodaibojad linva btran

valanbia worka af ar|> and that if tUa
modem notion of purity and uniformity

of stj'le is pushed to an extreme, three-

fourths of onr tiuest churdmii aud cal.he-

drals will have to be rebmlt,a8 very few

of tbam Bi« all of one atyla* There ia

olton woik of thvaa cr fiwr dUhnnt

. kj, i^cd by Google
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eMiftiiries in the auMlNiilding, witk no

WBiBp* ai inimwiBHiy«

The next article ii % tranilation of

Mr. Uont'li Sniitli''' pf»pcT on the " GcmI-

dess-MotUeris" from his " Konmn Lon-

don," with tus woodcut*. Then we have

n Moonttk dt mom Boaian faMcriptioM

raoentlj fixmd new Nico; Roouhi t»-

inains lately cBMOrered by digging at

Montbony. in the department of Loiret,

>—the Aqmm iiegmlm of i'uutinger's map

;

remains of a chnrch of the Carlovingian

«m «k BqgliikwKh waodente ofAmpeen*

liar debased Roman masonry ; un account

ofseveral Gfillo-Ttoiuiiii tombs fomid near

Sarernc, on tho top of the Vosges inoun-

tains, marking the site ofan encampment

OD tlw bordrfi ofBonaii Gftol to pratceft

Um fNNMrliiM ttgiiart flie OeniMiii^ (on

tiM other aide of these monntoini the

inhahitants still speak florman, though

they beluiif» to the province of Alsace,

which is in fact au ttncroachiueut uf

Fmee npCA Ckmuiy)! thai an

eoon^ Igr M. A. (^wtan, of some QtlUo^

Boman, and Celtic graves found at the

same place, but one over the other,

hewing that the Gallo-Romans con-

tinued to nae the h«iyiiig>pIaoes of their

OoltieaiMilan.

Hwt wo IttTO in important notice of

R new Imperial Museum of Celtic and

Gallo-Homan RTitiqnitics which is being

formed at i>t. Germain by order of the

Snponir. M. do Onunont, oo Siroolor

of Ibo SooMy ftr tiio CoiMemtioii of

tfonnments, had tho ipilit lo write

direct to the Emperor, to protot^t

ugaiust the local uui<*oum!i, which are

numerous and important iu France,

iMlng ioM»ed of tbolr tnooiiM to on-

ridi this new Imperial Museum, and to
«Tifrg:pf?t that, instead of thiJi, plaster

ciists should be taken of all objects of

interest, and coloured exactly after the

ofiginab. To tidi kttor tho Emperor

inuDodhtdlj ioiit » ooaitoow roply,

promising tiiot tfait nggetttoo dioald

be acU <l upon. Onr readers are nwnro

that the Kiuperur is also formiuj^ a

museum of mediievid kirms uu«i armour

In tho CMtIo of FiORofbiitk Sa tho

Ibraitof CowpilgM^^baildli^fortlw

fifteenth oentory, which it bong care-

leetowd flir tho pwpoHb ate
the oUe dboetton of M. VioUetJo-DM
Tlicfc nre in addition to the larg-e cnl-

lections at tlie Louvre, the Hot**! de

Cluuy, and others in Paris. It is a re>

imrirabie proof boir ameb England li

bdiiad her neiglihonxt la oitOMio^
that at the verr time that Fronoo b
forming these historical ransenms for

the glory of France, the trustoee of the

British Museum entirely n^lect the

iwttoMloBtiqottieB of BrilidBt mAm
active party in the University of Oxford

is entlcavouriiig to aholisli the Historical

Museum of Rlios Aslimole, the oldest

collection of antiquities in eTietonim,

nokgical ovieo of pMir^iiSi «f
dieevol iattq[iMle% Ott the grooad ttai

photography has superseded them and

made them uaeless ; as if the French

did not know the value of pholoigrapby

weU ae WO da. It h invefaMhlo %m
nie^y pnxpoei^ hvt it ewinot do owevp*

thing: it eonnot shew the depth of

ItfOlowH in nndercntting, often the most

iuiiK}rtaut feature for telling the age of

a moulding or an ornament and by

then ofa btdUIng.

While this article was in the hands of

the printers, hy a singular coincidence

Lord I'ahnerston's gpeech at Hoinsey h>«

come to hand. The Premier b obliged

to oekBowledge hineatf to hwo hoao
a fldeo pvopbet on tho aal^|oet of looel

museuma, and that be could not under*

stand or appreciate t^e f^pirit of tlie

people of Romspy,— in other words, tlie

spirit of the present age of the wurld.

Ferhape thie will open faie qpa to tho

iket that hie ideas on some Other eoh-

jects also belong to the lost generation,

and are behind the nge iu whicli we live.

It is surprising that so clever a man
doet not aeo thet the d^re of Ciasoieal

aiohitoctoio are i^om by» joit m nkneh

ae Vbm nee of the Classical languages f^r

conversation and letter-writing. They

came in together in tlie age of p«-dantry

and the revival ul' I'wganisin, and though

one part of the igfeteni liat rotadned Hi

bold longer lUa the other. It b qvHo

kj .^L.^. l y Googl
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c<Ttrun to fofloiv the TCik TIm •vshi*

tPcture of every cotintry In Europe Is as

dtttiact u \\m language ; «tcb has its

•MTB national mod provincial cbaracUsris*

tki{ and Uw aidiiteetara of Room win
a* mon bold ili gimuid thn iho kn-
g^jijf^ of Rorne for »'verv*(lriT use ; the

Batiuits of EuTDjn' have Ktrug^^;le<l tcK>

long ibr their inUepetidcuoe to be held

any longv ia dMehlca.

Bat we are wandviog fton tho mb-
j«-ot of Hifitorical Ma«w^uni», tho import*

luice 'if which is nut mfficicnUy ^tpra*

ciatMl ia EugUtid.

TImm fe ao doobft la tho nindt of
tW who hara paid atteotlon to tha
fTihj.vt, that tangible objects are the

gn-atot jHiwIble aids to the tniihl nml

tho tneiuory, and that a cbronologioU

of tangible olij«!ct« of each Miooea>

poriod of Uatarjr woold be of tha

•(•nico to Btudents. The Uni.
Trr*?f y <)f Oxford ib, of all other placid

tb*: mu&t tittt&g fur Kucb m. uuifleuui, and

baa alraadj suffideDt matehak tu form

tba baato of eat^ if tbcj ware only eol.

laalad, arnm^td, und displajed. The
excellent lli^i

j
nf Oxfunl hiu fro-

qoently potutcd out, in his k« nnoim and

addreasea, thai the iitudjr of anti(|uitii]s,

Ike baUt of kokioff baek, and ean.
paring past times with the priaiMit, la

fm»' of tlto ranrks of civilization as con-

tr:iAt4.tl with u^ft of barbarism; the igno-

ntttt lwrb«rt«u atone never looks back *.

The P^aaA joiUj boait at tba pmnt
time of their ioperior moMaaMaaapnof
oTtbdr snj^erior civilization over other

nats ri«, enc^etallr ortr their imnriit

rivals the English, who are too ignorant

laappndatath^valtM^
TIL da Cbnaont givoe aoliee tbat tba

next Archaolqgieal Congroas will be

b*ld »t SsnrnTir on thr- l>t nf June,

with excurstons to (ivuu««, Font«vniult,

aadCbadaa. Tbe papers to be read wUi
niatatotba biirtarjrof Ai^ aad Ptoi-

tea I azMl it is hoped that this mertint;

will aftrnct iiimv Enpli-li iin'.j.[iiarM *

jcakMis tor the hommr ot EiigUotl danug
of thgac provinces.

Other abort aotioea oompleto tUa
fatanatiag Bomber of the MjMw.

• Gm»T. M*ti., Dre. IWl. p.CS.

G&NT. Mac. Vol. CCXU.

The Offeriory . tJif mn%t Ert fUent
Way 0/ coHtribuiiiKj Mowif fi,r ( hris'

H«m Purposet. By J. H. Mahbland,
DXSX., P.R.S^ 8.A. (Oxford and Loa-
don : J. H. and Jos. Parker.)—To the
sccMid edition of this smnll pamphlet
Ih". Markliuid has iidde^l Titmierous in-

stances of tho actual working of tho
weekly oOnrtoiy* which oaght to (oa«

vioee tba nqptloel, tbat it b iadecd ** the
most excellent way of contributing

money for Cliristian purposes." For

thcsu we must refer to the pamphlet

itaelf, bat tba following rennrln^ whidi

eoatraittiia ancient aad tmlj Catbotio

]
Inu t ice of alinflgiving at ererfaerriea

with the modern cliarity sermon^ wa
feel ohlijrtHl to make ri»in for :—

*' Can we doubt that, compared with
aD modem plans for miring charitable
contributions, the OfTt rt iry is thf inn«t

«M«Ueofc way f It is that which bar*
ineniaee bMt with onr doty as Chrlt>
tian«, with tho language of Scripture,

with tho ityonctiont of the Church, and
with the doMrea aad wanU of a devout
and hiunble spirit. The late Bi«bop of
>few Jersey in a Pastoral Letter, quoted
by the Ksbop of Moray and Kms,
shewed very fwdMy tba many advnn*
tAgGM which this plan combines, — its

fre«iuency, its conntaney, itn simplicity,
its moderation, its inexpeosivcneM^ ite

sobriety. ' It makes no exciting 8p]>e?i!'<,

and creates no beat to b*; full (we'd L^v a
more than correiqionding coldness. It

Is tho oozing of the water fr-mi the rock
that fills the springs; it is the gentle
drt^pping of the dew tbat dkithm tho
vnlrs with verdure.'

•*Ko sound Churchman would wish to
the wrfgfat wUeh properly at*

taches to R,Tmi<n«. whrn dil"\,r.il f..r

our instruction ami admonition. But
mnrt we not ibel, with Biahop Jehb^
more ami more dUpwt-rl to '.I'l;;^' t.. the
departnM'ut most cungeuud wttU the
providential fcnetion of oor Chmeb

—

the department of wlifir.it in rnt!: r

than of excitement 'e' Jm qmteturu
amd m eonfid^mem moit h» oar s6vn<//A,
(1st. XXX- ir. < If V, >1. . r:l' !r. ii it tJiat

a clergjmnn, intte<ul of stimulating hie
oongrrgatioti une dr mere Hnndayo
ia tba year to tba diadhaiva of ont<^

4©
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the most important Christian obliga-

tions, shonld, by calm and steady perac-

wrance, impress upon them the real

ntmnds ou which true charity rests.

Clear statements of the objects and
operations of the several Societies con-

nected with the Gbureh, to which the

Offertory Lulkoiions would be devoted,

mij^lit, w heii required, be given by him,

and thus, having sown toe good Otod,

\\yi might, by Gcil's pmre, reap plen-

tt-ouiily. l&Q charitubk' iustitution can

over oakalito with any ccrtauity upun
its nnntml income, if it (l* ) einl chicny

upon iiccmtonal sermons : it \a liable to

lie fettered in its deeigne by an unex<-

pected failurL'Hi It"* rr-i(mrcr=; ; tlif rainy

day, the absence of particulur indi-

vidoaliv en^ nombnrlew other eansea,

—etirh, nrul all of tVrpf, tfnd to this

result, and tlie chariU^ is perhaps left in

debt, ontil e moie mvoomble trehi of
c%'eiit-i should occur. The nmri h ' iicid

sot be hurried and excited, as if all

were to be done in e moment^ end by
iinp'ilrcs, b'it slionld Vjl' j>;itient, and
sober, and ptr^evcring to tlie end.'

"Let oi retom, then, to the pnwtice
pursued ill pun- :md ancient duys, when
the Church was for ever gathoring the
bounty of her sons. . .

.

" As the time which might he occu-

pied by the Offertory is by some urged
at an objectiofn, it has been suggested
ttiat tbe collection might be made
during the singing of the pMilm or

hymn before the sennon ; but those who
would iiilluro to the Rubric, and con-

sider that tho Morning- S'prvice should
be closed after the Chunh's own rule»

with aantenccs from Scripture, and witli

prayer, would not consider this arrancrc-

uicui satisfactory. The imploring Gud'^s

aicri'lftd aeoeptanoe of our alms and
praytrs is surely a most importnnl Tl i-

turc in tlie practico of the (Kl'crujry.

With a sufficient number of Collccton^
it has been found that it would not
occupy more than a few minutes."

Jlrambtes and Bay Jjeaies Essaijt

on Things Homcljf and Beauiijul. By
Sbxbut Hibbbbd. Second Bdffton.

(Oroombridgo and Sons.)— It is im-

po>-.:b!o to read a page of this book

uiLhout conceiving something very like

a personal friendship for its author, so

freeh and gonial ia ite tonv. Wo are

not incUned to agree with him in allow*

ivg «*imQiortaUty*' to his dog Fido, but

); r 'leL ss we read with real

Lis hearty and ovid'^ntly ^cnulnp pic-

tures of country llt'e in its general rtJ^pect,

his joy iu e^'ery thing that is the au-

tipodea of fatit^ and nucfar, aal Ui
cxperieneea with Ua "family," wbidi

he estioiates by the thons.md, rftuging^

ftx>m bfcs to Hrd", bcn«its and fishes.

We allow that we should uut care to

make one ofthe bnakflwt party that he
sketdiei^ bat we are wdl pkaaad to

read his account of it, and as oar renders

may very probably bo oi' tlie samo

opinion, we reproduce it for them, with

the intimaiioo that tbey wOt do wcU to

make themaelree marten of Cbo book

Irom the fiiafe pago to the laal^ aa we
have done.

" A NoiST Breakfast Pabtt.—We
are just now ready for breakrast, and
we nt at the €re anntMnided with ooek-
atoop. niaeaws, and patr.its. All tbe

voices of the animal world salute aud
deaftm ns. (M Fdl, the pet of the
parlour, can barl<, frniul. bleat, purr, or

whistle, and, in addition, ask for every-

thing she wanti^ and fbr many thin|^

she does not want. Sbe ran bo insiilent

or polite ; and, as a result of our teach-

ing, ahe is a very exp< rt thief. I ooold
tell a hundred anecdotes about that one
patriarchal parrot : how she takes tea

from a spoon and beer firom a tumbler

;

how slie cracks nuts, and crows like a
coek ; how she leaves her cage to steal

sugar or fruit : how she can redte two
complete stanzas of 'Johnny Oilpin,*

and bandy small talk with nnybt^dy.

Whon her noise and iuipvu'enet^ ceu««ss,

we turn to the cockatoos, of which WO
Tiave tliree ele^iinf. d<K'II»\ Living crfli>

lures : one pure u liit«», with a crest that

looks Hkc flakis of torbot; another with
pnlo stdphnr crest ; «nd a third with
white and erimeon plumage— strictly

a cockatoo-purrot, tbe moat loquacious
of thp nbole family, bnt m trentle iu

her demeanour that she never was guilty

of » nngle misdiiaf yet. To visitor^

ti e grey nnd irrrcn prtrrot.*, of which we
have two each, are a jx?rfect bore : they
ooream and yell and bark, and, if a
chance were afforded theui, would diir

their pickaxe iieaka into innocent faces

and hands} bnt these genUo effsted
favourites nre determined to be 1 iV(d,

and at the first sound cf a strau£0 voic«.

up go their creoli^ dBwn go thdr hsadt
with a eoft ^)acnbUoii of^Oodt<a-too j**
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and if they do nob get thoir accustomed
scratching on the poll, they seem de-

jcrtctl for the day. As for Betty, the

cockatoo • prtiTot, she says plainly,

• Scratch poor Betty's p<»ll j Betty

wants her poll scratched,' and scratched

it must be over and over again before

Betty w!U torn to her bread and mtlk,

and allow :in inter' il for conversation.

Then we Lave a |iair of Australian

ground parroquois; two splendid ma-
caws that daz?le the eye with their

oriontal plnmes of azure and Tcrmillion

;

a pair of slender and brilliantly -coloured

lories, that have never yet, and never

will, acquire more spceeli tlian the utter-

ance of their names; and a pair of

BrasiKan toQcans, with enormoae bills,

and plnmag'o more dazzling than the

dress of a harlequin. Yoa would just

think yonrsdf in Babel, were yon to be
spirituany present wlion we sit down
to breakfast surrounded by theso, the

tM^est members of oar happy family.

Bat ify<m were present in the IxkIv abo^
I would ensnrc complete siU nre by one
cila^ of the hand, nud you should hear

n inn drop if yon wished it. Then one
by one each should p:o tbrnuirh its per-

formances of imitating a farm-yard, a
fiddle, a pair of bagpipe, or a seriee of
in coh front but very comical speeches.

Old Poll is the only (me that would oc-

carion tronble ; and she is ao flelf<wined,

that you wouM have to take your chance
whether she would take breakfast with

ns and talk like a Christian, or cough,
bark, and growl you into a state of

stupid deafness. But if all went well,

Polly would he a polyglot ; for she cau
gabble French, German, and Latin with
very tolerable accent, and mix with her

classical quotations the more familiar

•onnds of 'Beer, ho,' 'Ba-ibr,' and
tbo words and air of 'Pretty, pretty

FoUy Hopkins.' When Betty's turn

cam^ she would, in a nasal singing

tone, ask you some impertinent qncstions,

such us, 'Cnn you fspell Istartepotzacnx-

ochitl Icohueyu and before you could
giTO her an answer, such is her want of
politene**, she would hnrry through a
whole Hiring of tsiuall talk ; ask for tea,

beer, cakes, nuts, grapes, and finish off

with C^uin's 'incoherent story,' which,
with a slight blush, I confess to have
Spent the occasion^ leisnre of % whole
year in teacbinj; lier. Wbile this went
on, the other birds would get iealous

;

and to keep peace, we should have to
scratch no end of proffered polls, and
mnke a compromise with master Tommy,
the elder of the green parrots, by the

present of a chicken bone for him to

pick and chuckle over. The exhibition

always finishes !>y feeding the toucans,

which are the 'lions' of the collection;

we hand them each a choice morsel

—

a task which you mitrht think danper-

ona, seeing that their beaks are large

enongh for tibe eelsnre of a fat baby,

and you would think it no trifling matter

to appease appetites having such formid-

able representatives. Yet, immense as

arc the horny appenda^en with whiih

the toucan takes his daily bread, his

mode of eating is decidedly pretty and

amusing. The food is taken on tlio

])oint of the bill, it is then tossed high

in the air, the immense jaws open like

a pair of park-gates, and the descending

morsel falls straight into the gullet with

a 'cluck' that makes one roar with

laughter. The conjuror who efttehea

knives and rin--- ii i^'ht take a leMOIl

from these comical creatures."

England, the Isorih, and the South:

lein^ a Popular View of the Amerk^
CSeU Wat. By A. J. Busbvobd Han,
Esq. Fourth E^tloo.

The l?esn7fs of the Ameriean DU-
rupfian. Second Edition. (Ridgway.)

These pamphlets are the substance of

lectures delirered % fhw months ago at

Eilndown and Mudstone, which attruob*

ed attention at the time for their plain

common-sense view of the cause and

probable consequences of tbp American

civil war. That the view lakun is really

a popular one is evidenced by one ef the

Leetures having already reached a fonrth

edition; the other has not been published

so long. Tlio utti-r hopelessness of the

strug:^le for empire in whleh the North

is now engaged in cuucluhively bhewn,

to our mind at leaat, and it is satis-

factory to have socli valid reasons ad-

duced for Mr. Hope's belief that the in-

dependence of the South will in all

human probability bring about the abo-

lition of slavery far more quickly than

could be eflb^ed by any other agency.

Tie Ckurek Bmider, No. 11. (Kt-
ingtous.)—^The conductors of this little

"Quarterly .Tonrn:^! c f (Mnjreh Exten-

sion" follow up their plan of speaking

to the eye as to the past and present
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lUta of our cihiuebM» Their preMot
Numb«r, b«Bide some neat iUostratlous

of lich^at«=«i, >in'^ t)ircc cngra\'ing:s relat-

ingto St. Luke's Lliurcli, Hev^vood. Tho

change shewn in these engravings, and

whteh is now being effiscted in this Lu-
CBshire township, by the substitution of

a noble cliurch for an edifice which truly

was a ** disgrace to any Christian com-

munityi" is a theme to which we may

Buneih^ tmd Johnson't Srititk Boi*

tonous Plants. (Van Voorst.)—We but

discharge a duty in calling the attention

of our readers, more especially of tlie

clergyandotherooontryresidents, to this

valosble litde work. Tiiirty'two plate%

from the well-known" EngUsh Botenj,'*

have been transferred to stone, and arc

here cheaply reprodnrod, with brief un«

technical notices, exhibiting all the poi<

•onona plants andliiiigiof our eonntry,

tbe danger front whieh is modi greater

than ia generally enppoeed. The aathen
reckon on the co-operation of the clerpy

in placing low-price*! uncoloured copita

in school libraries, and thati rendering

a service to the rising generation. Th^
justly femark,—

"The knowledge once imparled, that
many of the niost admired ornaments of
our tifids, and woods, and gardeus, not
only oonti^n within them me elements
of disease m\t\ dcatli, but that these are,

in many iustanoeii, of a character so
powerfiu as to raider a small portion of
a leaf, stem, or root, or a few seeds or
berries, subversive of human life, cannot
£ul to instil caution into the most care*

less, and thus lessen the Bability to
danger by which we are surrounded."

We heartily wish success to this bene*

Tolent project. We nrp aware that tho

elements of botanical knowledge are

now imparted in many schools in rural

districts, and even more was aeeom-

pliahed by the late Professor Henslow,

at Hitcham which shews that there is

no insurmountable difficulty in interest*

ing the young in one of the most de*

liglitthl of ffiodies, and no clergyman

• Oam. Km., July, IMl, p« n.

or 8chool>teacber would think a little

pains ill-bestowed on a branch rf tbe

subject, which had for certain result tho

safety of the lives of the chddreu under
their care. The work before as is so

plaioly worded, and eo well illnatrate^

that it has already reached a Boeond

edition, to which several osefnl additions

liave been made, shewing alike that it

was before appreciated, and that ita au-

thors are dedrons of naking it still

more nseflzL

JTandhook of f'.conomic LUeralnre.—

Prisons of iullueucc, who feel that tbe

only true way of helping the poor ia

by teaching them to help themaelvei^

may reerive many nseful hints from the

above-named pamj>hh't. It is Part 1.,

" Domestic and Sanitary Economy," of

a Descriptive Catalogue of the Library

of the Twickenham Boononuo Mnaea^
or Repertory of UaeM Kaowladg» ftr

Erery-day Life, an institution aoppnrte^
wo believe, at the solo cost of T. Twi-

ning, Esq., with the intention of ofTor-

ing to benevolent persons that guidtuice

In their endeavoors to benefit tha poor
of which the want has eo often been
felt. Tlic Museum must be visited to

be appreciated at its real value, aa the

catalogues of its contents are not yet

ready ; bat that for the Library is now
beibre and in Ita arrangement 14

reflects moch credit on its compOer.
It, of course, gives the titles of tbe

books and MSS. contained therein, but
it has also a featore of much value in

Its indication of other works on similar

snlgeete which it doee not as yet pesseee.

By refbrence to it, dex^ymen, dtstriei

visitors, nnd others, will have laid be-

fore thera the best sources for sonnd

advice or popular lectures on sauttary

subjects anddomestie eeoiUMiy; and an
tioketa to view the Mnsenm, aa weD
as copies of tho Handbook, arr to ba
had on application to either T. I\\ ining,

Esq., Perryn-bonse, Twickenham, ."^.W.,

or to Mr. Le Neve Foster, Society ofArts,

Adelphi, no donht theywQI leadSty vndl
thoBiaelTei oftha opportmdty.
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Monttlm inttUiitntt.

Fanign Newst DimesHc Ocmrmues, and Notes of the Months

The early months of the present year have, except ia regard to one

matter wliidi we shall therefore »peak of at some length, supplied little

ihut needs record. I'^ngland has happily heen free frorii anylhing worse

than the disturbance to trade occasioned by the civil war in America,

but the Continent is agitated with ideas of change. In France, the

Emperor has accorded some liberty of speech and actioD to his Legis-

lativt AasemUies, but the fetolt haa not been andi aa to indnoe aiqr

deepotic nder to nutke further concesaiona. Iltoiigh anppoaed to be

utterly snbaendent to the Lnpeiial will, the Legislatlfe Body declined

to sanction a pension to General Montanban^ the commander of the

Fkrench forces in China, a man of indifferent character, but an nn-

iwenriog Imperialist ; whence the stsp was considered a graTe one : the

Smperor withdrew his proposition, and has thos adjourned aa embar-

raasment. But others have arisen, in the angiy debates on the oocnpa*

tton of Borne, and in the fact of the appearance of aa inflammatory

ballad, lAo^ iu QmarHer Zaim, which was scattered fifeely about the

streets of Piiis, avowii^ uncompromising hostility to the Bonaparte

dynasty* It appeared on the Sunday before the Canml (Hareh 3),

and numerous arrests were made^ but the author does not appear to

have been discovered.

In Prussia the King, doubting the real enda and aims of the Liberal

party, dissolved bis Parliament, in the hope of obtaining a more com-

pliant assembly ; an expectation, if we remember the fate of Charles I.

of En <,Mand and Charles X. of Eraace^ not liltely to be realised, and

in ita too probable failure p^enting a very disquieting aspect.

The afiUirs of Italy seem not to have at all advanced ; at least not in

the direction fiivourable to the idea of unity. The French garrison still

holds Rome, and the Austrians Venetia ;
Ricasoli, who had the name of

being a stout champion of unity, has been displaced by Rataz^i, to whom
is a^crihed the desire of conciliating French support by tiie ces>^ion of

Sardinia, In Naples the so-called "brigandage" has been earned on,

evidently with far more success than the Sardinian government is willing

to allow. Some proclarnntions aiming at its supprep<'ion, but of almost

incredible atrocity, have been issued bv commanders of its forces, which

liave been commented on in the Houses of Parliament by Lord Derby

and others^ and though their authenticity was at first boldly denied by
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the Duke of Argyk and less firmly in llie Commons, H hu rinee 1>eeii

esUblisbed. They have been tardily dieatowed si miautborissd by the

govermnent at Toiiiit bat the mere fact of their being itaaed at all,

goes far to prove the very precatiooi hold that Piedmont has on

Southern Italy, GaribaMi, apparenUy intent on provoking Anstria

to the uttermost, recently made a kind of triumphal journey along

the Italian frontier, but the infloeiioe of Bataxsi (who is supposed to

reflect the views of the Emperor of the Freneh) was ezertsd to bring

it to a promatate dose, and the expiodoo that It waa evidendy meant

to cause has been defBnred. Omsr Pacha has been engaged in

imtbns against the Honten^grins which have aa yet had little other

result than the loas of many of his troops in mountain warfare, and

keying np an uneasy feelbg all along the coast of the Adriati<^

which has long been threatened with a descent of Polish and Hun-

garian exiles bent on \rar to the knife with Austria. The kingdom

of Greece has been for two months the sent of a militaty revolt.

The insurgents possessed themselves of Nauplta, and seem to have

had adherents in many other parts. They have at length capita*

lated to General Hahn, but have extorted such an ample amnesty as

could only be granted by a radically weak and vimous government,

which that of King Otho notoriously is. If to these matters be added

the arrival in France of ambassadors from Japan, little remains to be

noticed as oodurring in Europe and deserving record up to the pvesent

time.

In America, however, it has been otherwise. The great Federal

army before "Washington moved, when thp vicather permitted, towards

the Confederate position at Manassas, and found it nbaii^-loTirt!. The
Cuiifrilr rates appear to have retreated on purpose to draw thetr anta-

gonists into regions where support would become every dav more

difficult to find
; this the Federals soon discovered, and therefore re-

turned to Washington, from which they have since sailed uu an expe-

dition by sea, probably directed eventually against Eichmond, in Vir-

ginia. In the Border States fighting lias taken place, but the accounts

sre too contradictory to be received with any confidence. By sea,

however, thr Confederates have achieved a decided success, and have

given a piuctica] proof of the superiority uf ir 11 vessels over all others,

which will go far Lo remove wooden ships from the nulitui y marine of

all countrieB. Of this event, aud of some experiments made at Shoe-

buryness, with the iutcnlion of a^^cLi taining the true bearings of the

case, vre have given a full account ^ as tiic importance of the question

whether idiips or forts are to be preferred for the safety of England

eannot be oTer^estimsled.
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1Cabch8,9.

Tht ** Merrimack* and Oe ** Mmuhf."
—When the Federal authorities aban^

doned the dockyard of Norfolk, in Vir-

ginia, in the middle of last year, they

«iideavonred to d^troy the shipping,

wUtdi th^ could not remorc One
tlieae veseele was a heavily-armed steam

frigate, called the " MvrrhuHC," which

was burnt to the water's edge, and was

supposed to have been rendered utterly

ueelew. Snch, however, proved not to be

the case. They have converted her into a
aUam battery or ram of extraordinary

power, have filled her with an iron prow,

roofed her with railway iron dovetaiU*d

and riveted together, and armed her

with heavy goto, the nnmber of wfaieh

has been variously stated, but seems

to be teo,—so as to make her a most

formidable opponent to the Federal

blockading squadron. The accounts that

were given of her being fitted out were

at flnt hardly credited, but they have

been found to be literally tme, and her

actual lierformancp on the only occasion

tliat she has as yet been brought into

action have been quite sufficient to shew

that wooden vesseb an mtterly useless

against her. The CSooftderates^ it may
be mentioned, have named her the '* Vir-

l^inia," but m ET>;j:land sbo isbest known
by her fonner name.

On the morning of the 8th of March
tiie *'Merriniai^" aeeompaitied by the

•»Beanfort^'and '*Baldgh" left the dock-

yaxd to attaok the blockadhig squadron j

and 8-1 soon ns the action commenced,

fihe was jcjined by three other vesspla

which all took some part, though the

diief nUsdiwf was aooompltihsd by the
** Merrimac." The least highly coloured

account of lier procceiliiigs is that fur-

nished, to the Couiederate government,

by Lieutenant Jones, her temporary

eonaander* Writing on the 8th of

Ibich, he says,

—

" In consequence ofthe wound of l*l;i[;-

officer Buclianan, it becomes my duty to

re|K)rt that tbe ' Virginia' left the yard
thts rooming at 11 a..m., steamed down
tl e river past onr Iwtterie.*, and over to

Newport News, where she engaged the

frigates 'Comberland' and 'Oongiesi^'

and 'l^e batteries sshorei and also two
lar^c steam-frigates, supposed to be the
'Minnesota' and 'itoanoke,* and a
sailing frigate, and several small steamers
armed with heavy rifled guns. We sunk
the 'Cumberland,' drove the ' Ck)n-

gress' ash(jre, where she Imuleil down
her colours and hoisted the white flag

;

but she fired upon US with the flag fly-

ing, wounding Lieutenant Minor and
some of our men. We again opened
fire upon her, and she is now in flamr>.

The shoal water prevented our reaching

the other ftlgatob This,with approach-
ing night, we think saved them from

destruction. Our loss is two killed and
eight wounded.
"Two of our guns have the muzzles

shot otr, the prow was twisted, and
armour somewhat damaged ; the anchor
and all flag-staffs shot away, and smoke*
stack and steampipe ridilled.'*

Lientenant Prenderga8t,of the " Con-

gress," gives an account of the fate of

the Fedsnl si|uadroii» vddeh agr^ in

the msin vrith the Oonfederate retort ;

—

"At ten minutes past two the ' Mer-
rimac ' opened with her how gun, with
grape, passing us on the starboard side

at a cUstance of about 300 yards, receiv-

ing onr broadside, and giving one in

return. Aft«r passing the ' Congress,'

she ran into and sunk the 'Cumber-
land.' The fiuialler vessels then at-

tacked us, killing and wounding many
of our crew. Seeing the fate of the
' Cuniln'rland,' v,T ^ f the jib and top-

sail, and with the assistance of the tug-
boat * Zouave,' ran the vessel ashore. At
half-past two the 'Merrimac' took

a position astern of us, at a distance

of about 150 yards, and raked us fore

and aft, with shells, while one of the

smaller steamers kept up a fire on our
starboard quarter. In the meantime the
' I^trick Henry' and the 'Thomas Jef-

ferson,' approached from op tht» James
river, firing with precision, and doing
us great damage. Our two stern guns
were onr only means of defence. Thesa
were now disabled, one being dis-

mounted and the other having its

muzzle knocked away. The men were
knocked away from them with great
rapidity and slaughter by the terrible

tire of the enemy."

The Federal commander, Lieutenant

Joseph B. Smith, w is killed, after the

contest had lasted for two hotu^ when

the survivois determined on surrender*

lug, hut a wasteof lifewasoocaskned by
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the improper oondact of the Federal

batteries on shore. Lknftenant Aran*
dergast says

"Seeing that our men were being

kQIed without the prospect of any reUdT

from the 'Minnesota,* which vessel

hud run ashore iu attempting to get up
to us ftom Hampton lioads, iiofe heing
able to get a single gun to lipnr upon
the enemy, and the ship being ou tire in

several places, upon consultation with
t!ip Commander William Smith* W6
deemed it proper to haul down onr
colours, witlumt any ferther loss of lift

on our part. We were soon boarded

by an officer of the ' MerrimaCi' who
said he would take charge of the ship.

He teft shortly afterwards, and a small

tug came alongside, whose captain de-

manded that we should surrender aud
get out of the ship, as be intended to

bum her immediately. A sharp fire

with muskets and artillery was main-

tained fiFOm our troops ashore upon the

tug, having the effect of driving her off.

The ' Merrimao ' again opened upon us,

ftlthoagh we had a peak to shew that
we were out of action. After hav-

ing fired several shells into us she left

us, and engaged the * Minnesota' and the
shore batteries, after which the wounded
were taken on sliore in small boats, the
sliip having been un fire from the begin*

ning of the action, from hot shot fired

by the * Merrimac.'
"

SofrtT the " M«Ti l:n;ir" i unnot bo said

to have met with any serious opposi^

tion, and on tiie fetlowing momiiig she

got under weigh agidn in order to

destroy the " Minnesota," which re-

mained nground. But relief for the

Federals was at hand. An iron battery,

called the " Monitor," had arrived, aud

fffictently proteotod h«r. The "Moiutor*'

b the invention of Captain Erieiaon,

and appears to be a more remarkable

vessel tliun the "Merrimsi^" though

much inferior iu size.

** She b oval-shaped, 172 ft. long, and
41ft. in width at the centre. Her hull

rises perpendicularly out of the water,

as straight all round as the sides of

n stone wall, and as flat on the top as

a table, without any rail or guards

around her. She has two square smoke
stacks^ 7 ft. in height, hut in time of
action tliene are removed, and the smoke
and steam come through grates in the
deck, the iron of which is about 8 in.

thiok. Nothing xemalns on her deck

but the pQot-bouse, which Is a square
iron statue, about 3 ft. lu^)i, n1>out tlie

size of an ordinary dry-goods box. llie

tower rises abent Oft from the dedc,
and looks, when clo^^c to it, like a larffe

iron gasometer, or gas>h<dder. Oa
closely onmining it, however, yon find
that its sides and top are about one foot

thick, while the whole tower is 22 ft. in

diameter, aud it has two oral-shi^>ed

port'ludes, dose togeUier,on one aidcv

not more thnn 2 ft. n^art, and not more
than 3 ft. above the deck. The i^ns
are set iMe by side in the centre of the
tower, and are in'i Tided to be fired si-

mnltaneottsiy, the close proximity of the
nrasxles of the two guns allowing the
two IjaIIs to strike the sides of the

enemy in simihir proximity to each
other. The moment the guns are fired

two immense pillars of sted on the
inside, about 6 ft. long, 2 ft. wide, and
1 ft. thick, slide before the port-holes^

completely doeing them, ana {notecft-

ing the gunners from the enemy."

Tlic only entrance to this stranjre

craft is tlirough the turret, which luif

iruu hatches, and when these are closed

the erew la sappHed with fipcdi air

hj meens of blowers worked by tha

enp;ine8, and are said by the inventor

to be thus rendered "perfectly comfort-

able," as well as secure from any at-

tempt at boarding. Anything less like

«n ordinary ship eannot wdl be eoo*

cdved, bat she seems to iiave been

efficient against the "Merrimac;" the

account cr'ven is, however, manifn-^tly ot-

a^erated, and all that is certainly kuuwu
is that thetwo iron monsters canaomded
each other tfbr some hoars with little

damage on ertlior side. No account of

the affair has, wc believe, been publii»btHl

by the Confederates, but we have h.id

two letters from persons on board the

"Monitof.'* Tlie «hief engineer wtitit

thna to Captain Briesson 1—
" We fought the ' MerrinUM^ for more

than three hours this forenoon, snd sent

her back to Norfolk in a sinking con-

dition. Iron-clad against iron-dad. We
niauccuvred about tire bay here, and
went at each other with mutual tieroe-

ness. I oottdder that both ships were
Well fought. We were struck twenty-
two times—pilot-house twic^ turret nine
times, side armour eight timesb deck
three times. The only vulnerable poiut
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was the pilot-house. One of your great

logs (9 inches by 12 thick) is broken in

two. Tho lo>r I-* not. ([uite in two, Tint

is broken and pressed inward \\ inch.

She tried to run as down, and sink us,

as sl!> 'lifl the * Cnmberland' yesterday,

but she got the worst of it. Her bow
passed over onr deek, and onr sharps

ii))per etljzed side cut through th" light

iron shoo upon her stem, and well into

her oak. She win not try that again.

She gave us a tremendous thump, hut

did not injure ti^ in the least. We are

just able to tiiid the jxtitit of contact.

The turret is a splendid structure. I

don't think much of the shield, but the

pendulums are fine things; though I

cannot tc31 yon how they would stand

the shot, as they were not hit. You
were very correct in your estimate of

the eflWct of stot npon the man on the
inside of the turret when it was struck

near him. 'llirce men were knocked
down, of whom I was one. The other

two had to be carried below, hut I was
not disabled at all, and the othcni re*

covered before the battle was over.

"Captain Wordcn etationed himaelf

at the pilot-house. Green fired the guns,

and I turned the turret until the cap-

tain was diaahled, and waa relieved by
Green, when I managed the turret uiy-

aelfj Master Stodden having been one of

the two atniniad men."

Another peraon goee more into par-

ticolai^ bat etill in the lamo atrdn of

exapg^cration

"The 'Merrinuu^' coming down to

attack tira 'Hinnesota,' tnmed her
guns on the 'Monitor.' She gave na
n few shots, and then ran head on at

lull Liit, as in her action with the ' Cun»-

herland,' but in this instance with a for

different result. Caj)tain Worden jud|jed

that, failing to run us down, her inten*

tion was to board ns; bnt if ao, ahe

changed her propraiT^me, probably not

(deaaed with the expression of the grim
eye of onr oolnmbiad, which at thia

moment, at a hint from I-ii'utenant

Green, shot her iron glance (weight

170 lbs.) directly through the *Mer-
rimac's' hull at water-line. The 'Mi-r-

rimac ' retreated in the dir( ( *iii'i of

Sewall's P.iint. Captain WurdLii.juiigiug

the range t(Hi great for effective firing,

directed tlie Lieutenant to wait for his

order before giving her another shot.

A few ninntM passed, and the order

came; it was scarcely executed when
a percussion «bell struck the comer of

the pilot-hooae and exploded, iiyuring

Gbnt. Mag. Vol. CCXII,

the captain's eye. A few seconds and
another exploded in the same ncighbour-
hooil, and iiddin|;jtn the previous injury,

render, d for a time our noble commander
completely blfnd ; tills occurred at 12
a.ra , and was, I believe, the last shot

the * Merriroac' tired in the engagement.
The command now devolved on Lieut.

Green, who took the captain's position

in the pilot hon«»e, and directed the
closing movenieuts of the fight. The
* Merrimac,' jiroud and defiant in the

beginning of the action, now presented

an entirely different spectacle. Sbe had
no donbt received a vital injury, and it

is the opinion of the fleet that were
anxious spectators of the engagement
that she reth^ in a linking condition.

The 'Monitor' would have viLrrrni^ly

foUowed up heroverwhelming advantage,
but her orders were to act entirdy on
the defensive, and not by any means to

leave the immediate vidnity of the fleet

in the roads."

Apbil 8.

:Experimental Firing at Sho«burjfntn>

—^The acooonts given of the aetkm be-

tween the **Merrimac'* and her op-

ponents were received in Enj;land as

establishing indisputably the superiority

of iron or iron-caaed VMsela to any

wooden ships, and many peiwmi were

inclined to go flvther, and to oonoludo

that ordnance must be useless against

them. This has since been put to the

test of experiment, and the result has*

been to establish the old superiority of

attack to defence. The foUowing ae*

eoont is oondenaed firom the ^'Timee."

A short time since a target, 20 feet

long: l^.v 10 feet wide, and mncle oTnrtlv

of the same nniterials and strength as the

« Warrior's " broadside, was erected to

be tested at ShoebniyneM. Baring the

whole of one day and part of a aeoond

it was subjecte<l to the most tremendous

proof. Solid 100-pounders, and

2<KJ-pounder3 were fired at it singly and

in salvoos of three and six guns at a tim^

hot an in vain. TheooncentratedvoUqrB

llew off in a lunl of iron splintera. It

was, however, oonodved that wronght-

iron pnns of lar^re calibre, and strong

enotigh to stand the hea\'iest shot and

heaviest chaig^ would, at close range,

easily penetmte uiy tUdmem of inm

4H
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pbtaiffafti A find eonld nMj f^ntoM

to sea with, aiid tlw experimentt jwt
made hare proved the trath of the con>

jecture. Sir William Armstrong ha«

made a 300-poandcr on his principle of

wroaght-iron coils, ^his gun is about

14 feet in length, its weight ie IS toiM^

and ite diameter at the manle 10|

inches. It has not been rifled, and

therefore during the oxponments it only

threw round solid shot uf 156 lb. weight.

If rifled for the Armstrong shot, which

ie about two and a half times the

lengtti of ite diameter, it would be

a 300-ponndcr. This gnn, unrlfled and

with plain solid shot, was tried ngainat

the " Warrior" target in the presence of

H.B.H. the Doke of Gkmbridge, the

]>iike of Somenet, the Dnke of Sather^

land* Lord Clarence Fitg^, Admiral

Grpy, Commodore Drummond, Captain

Sir J. D. Hay, Captain Hewlett, Captain

YelTCrton, Mr. Fairbnim, sen., 3Ir. Laird,

Ifr.Semnda, SirWilliam Armstrong, and

othernohlemen andgentlemen connected

with the War Office and Adminlty, or

interested in the snccegg of artillery or

iron sliipH. I he great interest was con-

centrated ou the effect of the first shot,

aa it wee oonddeied nest to Impossible

in a ronning Hgbt that snoh swift vessela

as our new steamers could be hit twice

in the rame place. If the target kept

out one shot, there was every hope of

a ship keeping out all. The first shot,

a ISe-ponnder, wae flred with a dierge

of 40 lb. of powder, at a distance oi 200

yards. This solved all doubts. With an

indescribable crash that mingled fear-

Ihlljp with the report of the gun, the

shot tfavck npon a comparatively no"

i^jnred plets^ shattering the iron mass

before it into little crumbs of metal,

spllntennp' the teak into fibres literally

as small as pins, and, though 7>nt passing

quite throogh the side, yet bulging aud

reading the innar din of the ship in

a mqr that woold have rendered It d-
moab impossible to stop the lejikage. ^Die

second shot (etill with a 40 Ih. charge)

struck chjso by the sitlo of the fin't,

making the previous damage tentbld

worse, if posdfale. To thoee tAo did

not aetoelly sec tho eaperimenti H
woold he jfifficolt to daiBiha tho nut'-

ner in which the iron opposite tko
mi^^ilo was broken into minnto frajr-

11] tuts like glass; how the teak was so

utterly disintegrated that it more re»

iomhled tangles of fine twine than ev«m

the remains of woodworlc; and how^

above all, the inner iron skin was ripped

into gaps like torn pnpor. Those two
shots were quite conclusive as to the

power of the gnn. Had they strode

n iron IHgate at the water>fiiie, no
means coald have prevented her from

sinking in half an hour. Still, how-

ever, the shot had not gone completely

through the side, which it waa the crrtmt

object of the ezperuncnta to aecomplinh.

The oharge of powder was tiienibra

increased from 401b. to 601b., and the

gun levelled at the uppermost plat4> of

the target, which had been left nr;-

tonched in previous teste. On this plate

a white spot was painted to guido tha

artnieiTmen, and 00 trae woe their aim.

80 exactly ^^-as the centre of the mark
struck, that every vestige of the paint

was obliterated. With thin increased

charge the shot passed, not only through

atmoor-plate, teak, and inner aklik» hoi

boried itMlf In the maflive thnhera that

support the target, and even loosened

the blocks of gmnite by which the whole

is backed up. Had it been the iide of

tbo " Warrior " against which this mia-

dla waa ^reofced, it would not eai|p

hare gone throngb the adsk hot nenri|y

through the opposite side as welL A»*
othi r \vliite mark was then made on

the lowe-st plate of the target, and

again the artillerymen hit it with the

same marveikna predrion and with tta

same xesolt. The shot went thtoq^
everytUng, and even the fondest h^
lievcrs in the invulnerability of our pTV-

sent ironsides were obliged to confew

that against such artillery-, at such

rangeo, their platea and adea were al-

most as penetrable ss wooden ships are

now to the plain old-fashioned long-32a.

Of course after snrb dwislve rwults no

farther experiments were trie<l ; indeed,

Uiey could not !)«, as the 15G-pounder
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•A ibtM dkeiwrgit vieoiled lo mndi
M to get off itt woodon pltttfbrm and

imbed the hind wheels of its carriage

in the clay. But quite enongh had

been accompUslied, and Adnnnilty ofR-

ciala and unnour*iihipbuilder8 could only

admit to eadi otlior, in a kind of eoni*

dontlal dimay, iStoA iitillary bad at

last proved too much far tliem, and tiiat

if in vTihicrnhle wore to bo con-

st. nu-tt-U, they tnij^r hv'^m de novo. It

wus clear to ail tUat the Warrior"

would not ctand the least chanee agumt
the Bovf gUDf ovan luffiiled*

Hm « Wairiar,- "Black Prince.**

"Defence,** and « Rewatanoe,"— the

only four armour frigates which we
have yet afloat.— are coated with 4^
inch plate* of irout with two h^eia of

10>uidi teak beasna placed tranaverdy,

and with an inner akin of wrought iron

nenrly nn inch thick. It was ngainst

thb |>ovverful combination of materkli

that the 156-pounder gun was tried

with such oomplata aoeeeK

Some other triala bava since been

made with the d&mc piece of ordnance.

Durintr the cour*o of these it hm 1v(n?u

tried with a 50 lb. charge o! povvdt>r

againgt a tai^et of tbiaa fl?»'lnch plates

of wnmgbt-iron bolted togettwr,—

a

mass of wrought -iron, in all, of 1(
incht'8 thick,—or, ns nearly na possible,

four times the thick ness of the *' War-

rior's" plates. Two or three shoUi were

fired agalnat tbis^ and each broke all

tbrao plateit craahing tiia Arat^ ripping

and splitting the iCcOPd. and ripping

the third iu such a way as to shew that

even 15 inches of metal was an iiisnf-

ficicut protection ugaiuHt orduaucc of

tbi* deeoription at dioca ranges.

Jltal Staiittic$ of 1861—In the year

18G1 the births in Great Britain were

802,508, and the deaths 497.021. bo that

the natural increaiie was «K>4,974. This

ia tlia faifgeit munbar of birtha that

ever oocimred in any year in Great

Britain, but happily not the largest

number of deaths. Upon an average

2,200 children were born every day, 91

au houi- ; and 1,363 peiBons died daily.

or almost one ev^ minute. lA&t ^ c ar

91,770 amigranta left the aborei of tho

United Kingdom, of whom about 89,000

were nf English or Sc<itti^h nripin.

There is in Scotland a lather bigher

birth-rate and a lower death-rate than

in Rngland. and yat n bumIi tower rata

of inereaaa in the popolatioii, aheiring

tint a much larger proportion cf tho

people emigrate cither beyond >¥^^ or

to other parts of the United Kingdom.
The iniliMnoe of aeaaon hi iba proper*

tion of births was marked in 1861.

The greatest number of births always
takes place in the first half of the year;

last year the nnmber was greatest of all

in the spring quarter— April to June.

The return of marriages is not yet

complete for England ; the largest num-
ber are always in tbe last quarter. The '

returns shew how mocb the inhabitant

of tbe town baa to contend against

agencies hurtful to life, from wliich his

ooont^ neighbour is comparatively free;

the difference is especially striking in

Scotland, where in tbe town districts

2.\ persj^nsi in every l.CKX) died in the

year, and uiily iG iu the country dis-

triote^two in thaconntry to three in the
town. In Glasgow and Dtimlte vtry

nearly half the deaths were of childruu

under ilTO; and tho diUdren in tiboao

towns were litemllv decimated in the

year, for, as nearW as can be ascertained

withont the detwed oeneoa return^ out
of all the children under five yoan of
age about one in every ten died.

At the Boyal Observatory, Greenwich,
the mean tonperature of the year waa
4i» i deg. ; at the Ordnance Survey-

office, Edinburgh, 49 deg. In Scotland

the average of 55 stations ofthe Meteoro*
laical S<x-iety shewed l,G7-t hour;^ of

sunshine in the year, which would have
given for foor days in every week elevan

hours of Bunsliine iu the summer half

of tho ^ear, and five in the other halU
Tbe highest temperature in England
was in August, in Scotland 85'5 in

June; the lowest in KfiL'land 1 deg.,

iu Scotlaiid 37, both in January. Kng-
land rather suffered in many parts from
want of rain, and the total innrtmit ol-

lected at tbe Koyal Obbervutory wus
only 904 inehea; u ScoUand gaooraUy
the nverago was 45'07 inches, and in

some parts the fall was very excessive

;

at Tyndrum, in Porlfaabira (with the re-

turns for April deficient), it was of tho

enormous depth of 134 iucbei^ moro
than 11 1'oet—^a very deluge.
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APPOINTMENTS, PREFERMENTS, AND PROMOTIONS.

The dates are those of the Cazt ttc in Tvbicb the Appointment or Return

appeared.

Bceu«A«ti04i*

March 25. The Rev. William Henry Brook-

field,MJL, one of H.M.'*Iii«pe6ton ofSdioots,
•ad
The ReT. William DraVc, M.A., TTon. Canon

of Woreester, Boral Dean, and Vicar of Holy

IMidify, Cofwtry, lata E«aialaar in Sdmw
in the Unfversitv of Lontlon, to be Haa. Cha^
laina in Ordinary to Her Majeiity.

MarchTA. To baHoii.ClwplataMlBOnllaaiy
to Her Majesty :—
The Kev. Lord Wriotbesley Russell, M.A.,

Canon of Windmr, Rector of Cbenie^, Booko,

and Depntr-CIcrk of the Closii't to the Queen;
The ViTj- Kev. Henry Gcor^^e Liddt-Il, D.D.,

D^n of Christ Church, Oxford;

The Rev. Arthur Penrhyn SUnlej, D.D.,

Refdns ProfeHSor of Ecclesiastical History, and
Canon of Christ Church, Oxford* F^*'"'"i"g

Gbaplain to the Bishop of London

;

The Rev. Joseph B. Lightfoot, M.A., Hulaeaa
Professor of DiTinity, and FeUov and T«t«ir of

Trinity College, Cambridge

;

(Fomerly Chaplaim lo £LB*B. tt* Mua
CoDion.)

Civil, Katal. ako Uiutakt.
March 25. The Right Tlon. Tlenry John,

Viscount Palmcrston, K.G. ; the liight Hon.
William Ewart Oladrtona ; Edward Hugeestfii

KnatcbbuU-TItigej^^en, esq. ; Sir. Win. Dunbar,

Inrt. ; and Lieut.-Cul. Luke White, to be Com-
mbnlOIMra for executing the offlocs of Trea-

surer of the Exchequer of Great Britain and
Lord High Treasurer uf Ireland.

The Hon. Eleanor Stanley to aft Extm
Uaid of Honour to her Majesty.

Mr. J. H. M'Chciaicy approved of as Consul

at >< ewe istle fur the United State* of America.

AfirU 1. William Robinson, eaq., to ba

Preddent and Senior Member of the Oottndl

of the I4and of Montserrut.

Chnrlea AagnaUts Uetkeley, caq., to ba
a BMoilNr of the Privy Cooneil of fha bland af
Tubago.

LiettL-OoL Jamea MoOaul Hagart, C.B.* to

be a mamlMr of tibe Lagidatlva ConneU of the

Island of St. Vincent.

Edward Aogiwtiu Cbiobeeter Macartney to

ba Colonial Secretary for the Falkland Manda.
Mr. (ifoiKc Ilin>;ston approviil t^f as Vice-

Cooaul at Dartmouth for tiis Royal Highnm
tiie Gnwd Duke of Meeklonlmrt^Sehweriii.

April 4. Lieut. -Col. .laino'* MeCiiuI Huirart

to be a Mamber of the RxecuUve Council of

the iiland of 91. 'Vlnoenl.

Don Lnfa Maaonai^ GhatvA d'AflUna of iha

Republic of Peru, approved of as Consul*
CioncrU in tha Onited ifh^pi^m iior thnt Be-
public.

,Aprit%» John Hoskins Dru\vn, e'Mi., Com-
maader on the Retired Lii<t of the Royal Nary,
and Beiriatrar-General of Seamen, and Isaac

Watts, esq.. Chief Constructor of the Navy, to

ba Ordinary Member* of the avil Diriaiott of

(he Third CIwm, or Companion* of th« moat
Hon. Onlcr of the Hath.

Priedriob AugustKmll approvedof a*Oownl
at VdllnBton. Nov Zeahad, ibr the ft«e Ha»-
eeatio City of Hamburg.
Mr. J, W. Ploos Tan Amstel approve of a*

Cattsnl at MeHKntrne for hla Majesty tha Klar
of the Nctbcrluntls.

ApriiU. 79ib Begt. of Foot.-^Gen. the

Boo. Hoffh Ariratfanott, C.B., frona dw 98th

Regt., to be Col., vice Gen. Sir Willi.im Htntf
Sewell, K.C.B., deceaaed ; dated April U.
SSth Regt. of Foot.-Ma|or-O«n. 8Ir WfilfaHn

R. Mansficlil, K.C B., servirig with the kiCil

rank of LieuU-Cicn. in the East Indies, to be

Col., vice Gen. the Hon. Bngb Arbntfaaottt

C.B., ranovad lo tiia 79th Bagt.; dnaai

April It.

Jaremiab Thomaa TltaOarald CaOaghaa,
esq. (now Administrator of the OoTeminrTit of

the Island of Laboan), to be Uovernor and

Oommaader>{n-Chiaf of the laland of Laboan
and it« dependencies.

Cephas Mark dc Juux to be Secrt Utry lo the

Council of Government and Regititnur of tba

Land Court for l- l ini! <>f M i'ir;';u«.

James McL.uulaii, e.iq., to he li.M.'s Caa»al

at Bataria.

Mr. Burchard Frericbs approved of as Consul

at Sydney, New tjouth Wale*, for the iree

Hunseatic City of Bremen.

Mr. J. W. Poster approved of as Conanl a*

Hull for n..M . the King of the Belgians.

April 15. H.R.II. the Duke of Cambridge,

K.G. ; his Grace the Archbtabop ofCanterbury

;

the Ixird Chancellor ; the Barl ofDerby, K.G.

;

the Lord Chamberlain of Her Majestj's House-

hold; Vieoonnt palmanton, ILO.; and tha

Right Hononrable the Speaker of the Hoaaa of

Commons, to bo Her M.ijesty's Commissioners

for opening the International Exhibttioai of

ISIIt, on Thvmday, the latday of May.
4ih West Tiidia Regiment.— .Maj.T-i ien. Sir

Robert Garrett, K.C.B., to be Colonel j dated

April 1.

April i s. ITcnry Ilcffart Breen, e»q., to be
Provost Marshal of the Island of St. Vinoent.

, Mr. Alnandar Bug approved of aa Conanl-

^«Mial |n iMidaa^ and Mr. Jobs Maud an
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Consul at HonKkanf, ftw H*M. tin XnpMOT
of all the Runias.

Arrii S3. Oeorge Sepdnraa Frsderick, eoq.,

to be AMistant ControlU r of the Ritcipt and

Issue of Her M^i«aty's Exchequer, in the room
of the nifhtHon. 8ir Edmrd Ryan, resigned

;

nml the said George Septimtia FrtHlerick. esq.,

by Til tnc of his said appointment, is authorized

to siga Exehequer BSlls, mder the Act 5 and 6
Victoria, chnp. RR, entitled " An Act forAirtt.c-r

regulating the preparation and issue of Ex-
«lM()iiarBmi.*'

April 25. Thomas Conolly P&kenham, esq.,

to be U.M.'s Consul in the Island of Muda<

I>on Miguel Suarez y Ouanes approved of as

Yice-Consul at Accra for ILM. the Queen of

Spain.

TI10 Hon. Oeorge Elliot appointed to proceed

on a Special Misaioa to the King of
Greece.

Mr. John F. White apprOTed of as Vicc-

Cananl at Aberdeen for H.R.H. tbe Oread
Poke oCHeAlnburg.Schwerla.

Mnant wnraimiTonavBw PaatJAwmr.

March 25. Cmnttt/ nf York—North Biding,

William John Savrcj Morritt,eaq., of Rokeby,
In tiie room of Edwaid StllUngltoet Cayley,
esq., decc;is(.il.

April 8. Borough of Preston. Sir Thomas
Geo. HedteOi, beirt., of Rnflbrtf-bell, eo. Laa-
cai^tor, in the room of Richard .Vs.'.heton Cross,

esq., who has accepted the office of Steward of
Her M^|ee^*t ChiUera Hondreds.

BIRTHa
Dee. 18, 1881. At Aden, the wifte of Majfnr

Gordon Came run, 1th the Kinff's Own) TU>,'t.,

of Neer-bouae, Christchurch, Hunts, a dau.

Jan. 16. At Dhomeala, Poi^eb, tb« nUb
of RrKinald Hovor Satmd«.r% esq.* of the

Bengal Civil Service, a dau.

Jam. M. At Cape-Iowa, OepeofGood Bope»

the wife of the Rev. Thos. Fothtrgill Lights

foot, late of St. Aogustiae's, Caaterbttry, a

ion>

Frh. 13. At MrmenfinRh, East Bimgnl, the

wife of Percy A. Humphcry, esq.. Civil Serviee^

aaoo.
At Middle Drift Post, British r ,ffr nia, the

wife of Capt. Crompton, 2ad Batt. llUi lU-gt.,

adaa.
Frh. H. .\t UclTcdere, Alipore, Calcutta,

the wife of Capt. Egcrton Huddlestoa, Pay-

aoneler A2Dd Ugbt Infantry, a ion.

At Simla, the wife of Capt. C. O'B. Palmer,

U.M.'s lOlst iLB. Fusiliers, a son.

JM. 18. At Saogor, Oeatral India, the wifo

of J. A. U. Thompi^on, esq., M.D., BUTteon

H.M.'is both Ile^t., H dau.

J*!^. 20. At Bangalore, the wife of Capt.

Martcr, Depvty Jodge-Adfocate-Chmeral, a

•on.

March 1. At Meerut, the wife of Lieut.

David MacI^Uuv Benfal Hone ArtiUeryt

a son.

March fi. At Dnrtmouth, Nova Scotia, the

wife of Lient.<COl. R. Bligh Sinclair, Adjutaat-

Oeneral of Militia, a dau.

At St. Ann's, Tiinui id, the wffc of H. E.

Robert WiUiam Kcate, eaq., Qoveruor of the

Island, a MB.
March U. At Archinpel, tl>e ^vifeofOltt.

Beany, e«q.» U.B.M.'s Consul, a aon.

Mttrth 15. At Seggieden, Pertluhire, Mre.

Drutmnond H.i)-, a dau.

Monk 18. At Dublin, the Hon. Mrs. FiU-

Gerald, a dau.

At Monti e.ii, the wUb of CdL Sardiey-^-
mot, R.A., a dbu.

At niton, near Bridgnorth, tbe wlfb of
Lieut. -Col. Sniythe, a dau.

At Samfford-holl, Mrs.M. Formbyt a dau.
' At Heekfleld, Hants, tiie wUb of the Rer.
J. W. Bliickwill, a dau.

At Qnorndon, Derbyshire, the wife of Frcderio

Chalfont Bladcdea, eaq., a eoa.

March 19. At T^i^hopweanuouth, Dwluaa,
the Lady Victoria Villiers, a dau.

At St. John** Penoaage, TJpiMr Lewiibam-
md, the wifb of tbe Ber. C. F. 8. Moaqft
aeon.
At BedfbidHRiBd, Ctapbem, the wUb of

Richard Baggally, r-^q., Q.C., a duu.

At Uunton, near Muid»u*ne, the wife of the

Ber. Tbomaa B. Bikes, a son.

At Sydcnham-pk., the wife of Cnpt. A.'W*
Bolton, H.M.'ti Indian Army, a son.

At the Admiralty-houBe, Oval| th* wUb of

I>r. Fredk. Thos. Hulke, a son.

At IIighgaU>, tbe wife of the Bcv. ^irthur

F. II. Scholcfleld, a so!i.

At Soutbsea, the wife of Bereefoid Soott,

esq., R.N., H.M.S. Queen," a eon.

March 20. At Aldcrsbott, tbe wife ofM^JOT
Spier Uugbes, 81th Rcgt., a son.

At the Rectory, Bradfield, Berks, the idfb of

the Rev. Tbomaa Stevens, a son.

The wife of J. U. Sharp, esq., Of the Graage,

Bletcblngley, Surrey, a son.

At Cold .Vhtiton Ucctory, Gloucc,''ter.Hblfe,

the wife of the Rev. Edward Sayres, a dau.

At Great Melton Reetory, the wife of tbe

Rev. Charles Eyns, a son.

At Warwick, the wife of Commander H. W.
GioinidR, of H.M.'i Indian Kavy, a son.

.\t riai>ito« -liid^re, Kent, the wife of Jamcs

Power Boyi), esq., li.-M.'s 68rd Itegt., a dau.

Mareh 21. la Eatoa.pl. 8o«tb, tbe wUb of

Sir William llrnry Clerke, hart., n dati.

In Pfince's-sq., Hyde-park, the wile of Col.

E. 8. Blake, C.B., Royal Artillery, a dau.

At Durham, the wife of M^|ef AnaitrOllgy

Ist Batt. Kith itegt., a dau.
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At Bradford, near TauntORi (b* WifB ot tte

B«T« T.C Tummr, a dau*

At SUdby Pftnonftfre, the wtfe of tiie B«T.

Henry M iitvM Sanders, a son.

Jrani&22. At Tlurowlej-hoase, Kent, the

iHte ofM^orMmm, a dan.

At Stonchouso, Plymouth, the trltoofUMlfc*

Col. Mann, Town-MiOor, a dan.
' la l?aik-ereMtnt, BogentVpatk, fko iillb

of Oapt. Arthur Pallii^cr, a dau.

M Torqaaj, the vifo of Comm. J. H. CaTO,

JUf^adan.
At CfcimBiil, Cbt vUi «f Dr. OoriMtl^ ILA^

lb* wife of tilt Bat. Edw. B. Tbeed. UJLt
Hector of auapM Oowlenar, N. Daren,

a dao.

At Wejmoatb, the wife of the R«t. WUlaa
BaWne, Rector of Hothani, Yorkshire, a son.

At Brighton, the wife of the Uev. J. H.

KOTth, a Bon.

March 23. The Ladr RAdBtock. a daa.

At Folkestone, the wife of Col. II. K. Browne,

late 8701 Fusiliers, a duu.

At Greenock, the wife of Ueot. W. Bridget,

U.S., a bon.

March 24. At ElTiiigtOB-hoase, B^da^ flM

Hon. Mrs. William Btonitofi, a dan.

At Chiddinerstona, Kent, the wife of H. D.
Strcatfeild, esq., a son.

At Bible Hedingham, Emoi. tlM wif« of the

Bar. C. Hughes D'Aeth, a ion.

At the Collegiate School, Cambcrwcll-griove,

the wife of the Ber. ¥, A. Oaoe, M^., a son.

JfdfwJk n. At Cheltenhawi, the wife of Capt.

McXeilc, Royiil Scots Greys, a son.

At Forthampton-houae, Oloucestershirc, the

wife of Hopewell B. Morrdl, esq., a dau.

March 20. At Iluntlcy, near GloucertW, flw
wife of the Bev. A. Matcbett,'a son.

At Dover, the wife of CapL Croiee, SMi
Begl., a dau.

At Lee, Kent, the wife of Peuruddocke
Wyndham , eM)<, a son*

March 11. Atra]aBeia,flMirifeortheKiil|lit

of Kerry, a dan.

At BadM the wife ofUeut-OoL the Bm. B.
II. Menkton, 3rd (Kin^'^s own) nuK!^ar.<i, a dau.

At Whittles^ Cambe., the wife of Uobert

Cluw. Scott, Baq., Sarfeon K.N., a daiu

At Purleiffh Rf<^;ory, Essex, ttw Wife Of tiia

Bev. O. F. Tiunplin, u »oq.

In Bt. James's-plaoc, the wtfe 4^ Ctpt. Al>
farnon de Horsey, R.X., a dau.

At Southaca, Hants, ttie wife of Capt. Walker

W. Ingles, 2nd Batt. IGth Regt., a son.

March 28. At OmngtOB, BoaMX, tha LtAf
Entily Gaisford, a mn.
At Blairgowrie, N.B., the wife of Oept B.

Cowpar, Bombay StafT Corps, a dau.

At the Viearatfe, Ebruigtuu, the wife of tlic

Ber. W. E. Hadow, a dau.

March 29. At Buddin>;ton Manor, near Not-

tiughuw, the «ifc of bir Xhos. Parkyns, bart.,

a dau.

At Banehory-lodgc, Kincardineshire, the wife

Of UaaL-OoL Burnett Ramsay, a eon.

At Blackh^aa^ tto nife of lUjotBwna—,
B.A., a SOD.

Attiie Baeteir, BoDeriey. floftdk, fhn wrUb
of the Rev. R. W. W. CobVf 1;!, a dau.

At Devonport, the wife of Capt. Barney
H.M.*a7M Best, a 4a«.

At wnndridings, TMnner, fba wlfl» of Henry
Mackeeon, esq., a eon.

Mmrtikm, Tbe Lii4]r.0teilcBMkaAGH»>
ton, a son.

At the East Carairy Barracks, Aidershott,

the wife of UeuL-CoL Ookc% Uth I wamwm^
a dau.

At Penn, Staffordshire, the wxfe of il^»jor

Foeter, H.M.'s 95th Regt., a duu.

At OTfrrd, the trife of the BiV. JaaBO* B.
Thuroid Itugurs, M.A., a son.

At £aaBfe7*P«rk, tba wife of B. Brta—
Harvey, esq., a dan.

At Kingstone Rectory, the wife of the ReT.
Percy Croft, a dau.

At Oakley Court, near Windsoc, the wife «(
Richard Hall Say, esq., a dau.

March 31 . At St. Mark's Parsonage, Beigat^
the wife of the Rev. Arthur Caaenove, a son.

At Weymouth, the wife of CspC Edgar Gib-
son, 49tb Uegt., a dau.

At Denton Rectory, Haptingdonshiro, tha
wife of tiie Ber. Edward Bradley, a eon.

At Old Churlton, the Wtfe of C^F^' 0« 1"

Taylor, R.A., a dau.

At tiio Cloletera, Weetmbister Abbey, Vbm
wife of the Rev. S. Flood Jones, M.A.. a dnu.

At Great Carlton Vicarage, Lincolnshire, the
wifeof the Ber. TrederiePrctyman, adnn.
April 1. At T5r::.uaht m Astlcy, the wlfe «f

Arthur W. Arkwright, esq., a dau.

At the Beetorjr, Ooaden, Buflblk, tha wife ef
the Rev. W. S. McDouall, a dau.

April 2. At tsu Andries, Lady Aolaad Haa4
a dau.

At Bolaniha aew^IadyOalbeiiaa IVbeMii
a dau.

At TonbrUgaWd]% thaBen. Xia. BleHney,
a son.

At ETeraley^croea, the wife ofthe Hon.W. B.
Anneile7,adan.

At Rutland-gafab tha Bon. Iba. John^Tin^
a dau.

At Toddlogton-iik., Bade., the wife ofW. B.

Cowpcr Conpor, esq., a dau.

At Stroua, uioncestcrshire, the wife of iha

BeT. £. Cornford, a dao.

At York-town, Sandhurst, tha Wiftt^Of 0«fl»
St. John, 20 Ih Regt., a dau.

At Dedham-grove, Essex, the wife of W. J,

Forbes Jiickson, Commander R.X., adi'i

Aprils. At Egginlou-hall, Burlou-ou-lrcnt,

the wife of Sir Henry Erery, hurt., a son.

In Westbonmc-terr., HjdOiferk, the Hon.
Mrs. Henry Noel, a son.

At St. Mary's Rectory, Bbutdfeld, lha Wife

of the RcT. J. Mansfield, a dau.

At Gosport, the wife of Capt. Charles Webley
Hope, K.N., a dau.

At Burton, Westmoreland, the wife ofJUi^
J. B. rianaptn, 81st Regt., a dau.
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AtWnafbam IbMtory, Hi* wlft of th« Sflr.
M. Cllssold, a diH3

At Alderahott, the wile of Capt. S. C. Head,

At Tnrpoint, the wife of Ueot* Jobs P«
Jones-Parry, R.N., a dan.

Apnti, At flontluea, Baiiti, tiie wife of
Col. PieiTppoTit Mundy, Cornmandinpr Royal
ArtUler>', St. John's, New Braaswick, a eon.

AtTcddington, Middlewx, tiie wUb ofCapt.
Cksorgc Goodwin Norrisi, a dim.

At St. B.ini.abas' Parsonage, Hooth KenaiQg>
ton, the wife of the Rer. O. 8. Drew, adm.
At Camlnidg^ Uw vifeoT P. H. Flan, m^.,

a son.

At BodjnfllMl, lIoiltgomerTshire, the wife of
Wtn. Thonuu FQ«ter,«iq.,H.M.**^DncO0ll
Guards, a dan.

At Devonport, the wife of W. H. B. Plgott,

min 78rd B«|t.t m daa.

Aprils, At Wickham Bishop«, Emox, the

wife of the Rer. Richard Enpinaeae, a son.

At Lntden>pork, naor Colchester, the wife of
tho Bar. J. Lomodot Brrington, a dao.

At Norwich, tho wife of tlM Bov. FuBdorlok

MeTrick, a dao.

J^rHt 6. In R«ton-pI., tho wife of Urat-
Col. F. Carey, 2(Jth llegt., a dau.

In Aeada^rood, Begent's-psurk, tlie wife of

II««it.-Oid. P. O. OtHbt, o oon.

At IIarptree-ooart,fl0BMMtthtt0b3ffi.Wni,

Taylor, a dan.

At BoTswater, flio wife of Captaia Keaya,
H.M.'s Bomhay Staff Corps, a sou.

la Oakley-street, Chelsea, the wife of the

XoT. K. Fred«riek L. Blon^ o dav.
At Mayfleld, Suun, tiM Wife Of WotttT

Sprott, esq., a son.

I At8tablaBBeetovy,Nowu-k,fliowlfeofflM
Ber. William S. nami>son, a son.

Afrit 7. At the Rectory, Chelsea, the wife

offlie Hot. Qonid Blnat, 0 dMb
At Camp-hill, NimeatQQ, tbo wlfeofArUnur

Pretymau, tfoq., a son.

At Bast Retfevd, thowlfeoffhoBoT. J.

ham Brooke, a son.

At Brighton, the wife of the Rev. E. Poolo

n00per, a dao.

In Cur;:on-strcet, Mayfair, tho wife of Oipli
William Morant, a dau.

At Woolwich, the wife of ft. P. WoMbgftaO,
Mq., Royal Hotao Artillery, a nrrn.

April 8. At Burley-wood, Leeds, tho wife of
the Rev. Wilmot W. Ware, M.A., Boetor Of
Adwiok«le-«treet, Doncaster, a dan.

At Salfeid, Manchester, the wife of the Rev.
Edward Allen, a daa.

Jpril9, InCMtky-st, CbelieOftbowifeof
the Rer. R. H. Dovies, a dau.

At Ram<>i;ate, the wife of EdwardL.]litfe|^
esq., Civil Service, Ceyko, a dau.

AprQ 10. In Cbarlo»«lreet, the Hon. Mrs.
Curzon, a dau.

At OaJats, tho wife of Oeorgo B. Wnd,m^
JlM,*n Oonmt at tliat place, a aoiu

In CromwcIl-place, South ^"^'^'^fftnti KlS.
J. £Teiettl(iUais,adM.

At RoiliBO Bden Parsonage, near Carlisle, tho
wife of the Rct. Thompnon Phillips, a d ia.

At Staines, the wife of the Rer. T. W. FolHo^
oorate of the parish, twin daus.

April 11. At St. Lconard's-on-Sca, the wife
of Capt. Hanry. Taylor, H.ll.'o St. HoIom
Regt., a MO.
At the Rectory. stretton-en-lc-Ficld, Derby-

shire, the wife of tho AOT.AmhroM C. B. Cav^
O SOB.

A' tho Vlrar iffe, .^shton Keynes, tho wife of
the Rev. £. Chatterton Orpcn, a son.

At St. StaDon'o Punoage, Upper Chelsea,
the wife of tlwBoT.WIIlfe« 8oott Monoridi;
a SOD.

April 19. At Wontwnth Wood-Iioase, ihia

Countess Fitzwilllam, a son.

At RoxweU Vicarage, the wife of tto E»r.
T. J. Heam, o dra.

At Dublin, the wife of IJoutMSoL Boboct
WTiite, 17th Lanoers, a son.

AprU IS. In Korfelk<4t., Pufc-tanok tho
Hon. Mr*. Effertoa, pniutardjr, »m and
heir.

At Edinburgh, tho Wife of I^t-Oelflwl
Dalyell, 21 st Fusiliers, a dan.

At Scarborough, the wife of K^jor Gore,
6th Royal Re^'t., a eon.

April 14. ,\t Velindra, nenr CirdilT, Gla-
morganshire, the wife of T. W. Hooker, esq.,

a dan.

At the Tlooroge, Newbold-on-Avon, the wife
of the Hot. Theododns W. Boughton -Leigh,
a dau.

At Bierloy-hall, Yoriuhixo, tbo wifo of Wm.
Manhall Mwyn, esq., a daa.

The wife of the Rer. Walton KitchiOf, of
DOTonshiro-piaoe, Portland-place, a dan.

AprU 19. In Half Moon-street, I'ictadUly,

the Lady Elizabeth Inglis Jones, a dau.

At loeh-taoiiae, Londonderry, tho Hon. Mr^
Algenion CUehester, a datt.

In UJ.ster-terr., Repent's-park, the -wife of
the Rev. Yexnon Musgrave^ Vitsor ofMatten^,
ft son.

At the Parftonape, Stockbrldgc, Hants, tho
wife of the Rev. Walter H. Tribe, a dau.

At Warl«igh-1od^, Brighton, the wife of
Capt. Blackbume Hawkes, a son.

At the Retreat, near Topsbam, De^»i, tbo
wife of WllUani C. Sim, esq., of tbo Madras
Civil Service, a son.

AprU 16. At Dublin, tho wife of the Right
Hon. Boron Hoa^, o son.

In KcnMngton-gardt Ti - qiiare, the wife of

Lleiit.-Col. O. Moubriiy Lys, C.B., lato 20tli

B^b^ftdra.
At Church Croft, Whallcy Range, Man-

chester, the wife of Capt. Molosworth, Royal
Dragoons, a dan.

At Turnford, Hcrtl, the wife of Thonid
Jackson, t'sq., a son.

At East cnaydoB, tho wife of tho Rer. Per-
ceval Laurencf, a dan.

April 17. At Hull, the wife of Captain T,
Longworth Dames, R.A., a mnu
April 18. At HMth<bona^ Cheddloton, Bttt"
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fordshire, the wife of the Rev. A. F. Bouclier,

A son.

The wife of the Hev. Frederick Vfupnimtf of

CbnrtcrhouBP-square, a eon.

April 19. At FloicnM^ Um Hon. Hi*.

AogMStiu HaUord, a boh.

At Folk stone, the wife of the Rct. W. n.
Lyon, Rector of Obome, Dorset, a d«a.

At Fast Retford, Nottm the viCe of the Ber.
James John Cbrlstie, a aon.

April 20. .\t the Paroonage, TeddiagtflB,

the wUb of the Bev. D. Trlnder, % deo.

MARRIAGE&
Jim. SS. At TIsianaprram, BoTwrt W. Ooelce-

rell, esq., Madras Medical Establishment, to

Ckm Sftodya, third daa. of Capt. C. JPooiqr«

Iledm Army.
At St. raul's, Burhan, the RcT. W. A.

Sld«r, Eector of VerulAin, Natal, Boutli Aftiee,

to OuoUne Matflda HopMil, of Eltfaam, 1t«it.

Jan. 2S. At Rawul I'indec, Willhim lUirvill

Ilobaea, Lleot. II.M.'s Bengal Engineers, to

Amy, fonith dan. of Ool. Rigby, H.M.*S Bengal

Eiiffinccrs.

Feb. 6. At Bangalore, Licat. Chas. Bladen

Onith Nem, of the lOSad Begt. Bojral Madtw
Fusiliers, to Marg.^rct, dau. of CoL BayOmp-
beU, «^ the Madras Artillery.

iU. 10. At OMmaaore, Ueat. Joeepb Oeo.
Marshall, to Anna Arhci ITainllton,

eldest dau. of Col. Thomas J. Fischer, C.B.,

Hedvaa Amy.
At Ootacamund, Edward Bromley Foord,

esq., Madras Civil Service, to Louisa Croft,

cadest dan. eT Major O. W. EoimU, Madfta
Buff Corps.

/•eft. U. At Rutnaghcrry, Bombay, George

W.B.Gampbcll, esq.,Superintendent of PoUeeb

and Commandant of the Rutnagherry Rangers,

to Louisa Georglna Mary, youngest dau. of the

late John GroiifcU Moyle, esq,, M.D., F.R.C.8.,

Freeidcnt of the Medical Board, Bombay.
At Meeanmeer, Punjab, Dennis FitxiMtrick,

•eq., Bengal Civil .Service, AsMntant'Com-

mlssloner of Umritsur, to Mary, eldest dan. of

Licut.-Col. n. G. Bullcr, 91th Rogt. of Foot.

Feb. 15. At Bangalore, C. H. Keir Ilubback,

eeq., of the King's Dragoon Guards, eldest eon

of B. O. Hubbaek, esq., and grandson of the

hitc Lord (liarlen Korr, of l-'arnham, Surrey,

to Alice Catherine, dau. of General Arbuthoot.

JM. 20. At Byenlle, Bombay, Wn. Wonta-
worth, ("iq., B..\., Assistant - Inspector of

Schools, second son of the liev. J. Words-
^rth, Tfcur of BHgbaoi, end graadKm of the

late Win. '\Vord*wi)rth, cnq.. Port Laureate, to

Mary Emma, eldest dau. of Morris Reynolds,

ceq., of Beathwalte, AniMeRlde.
Fih. 11. At Hurdwan, Kdmund Fortesiciie,

esq.. Captain Rifle Brigade, son of W. B. For-

teeeoe, eaq., Fallapit, to Sophie CharloCt^

second dau. of the late 8b AlbertdeHdehigtlied
Larpent, bart.

JU. M. AtOovbatty, A«Mm,M4orB.M.
Ryan, of the Benpal Army, f«mi of the Ttijrht

Hon. Sir Kdward Ryan, to M. Eleanor, third

dau. of the late Dr. WauMeBtfaiMrieb Bengal
Medical Serrlea.

14

At Calentta, Capt. Hamfltni Max-
well, DeputyAsfdstant-Qua i- 1 c rniaster-General,

to Jolia, dan. of Brigadier-General St. G«a«ge
B. Sbowan, C.B., Oommandfaig the PrMldraey
Division.

F^. 27. At Calcutta, Col. Haythome, of the

let (or Royal) Regiment, Adjatant49eneral at
II.M.'» lorces in India, to Eliza, yonn^o^
dau. ofJohn Thomas, eaq., of Blctsoe, Bedford-

bire.

March 1. At Calentta, Edward Tla^-idsn-a,

Captain Bengal Engineers, to Margaret >'oel,

aecond dan. of tba late Bev. 8Bnnicl*«BA tha
Hull. Mrs. PbUltpi, of Fbliy-hfil, Ohmntian
shire.

JTardli. At Toronto, Cniada Weal, ClMtto
Irvine Dous^las, cfiq., younijest son of the late

Lord William Douglas, to Margaret Eliiaheth,

dan. of Avttrar Holmeelead, ecq., Vennato.

March 18. At Bayswnter, Francis Stuart,

esq., to Ameli-i Harriet Wilkinson, second daiL

of tbe late ComnuHider J. J. WindMati, B^M.
At Brighton, tbe Rev. E«1w1n T^Rcelle*, elde«<

son of John Laaoellea, esq., K.N., to Margam
Bnahby, ddctt dan. of AlaiMidar MaakcaaK
cfq., of Sussex-square.

March 20. At Tealing-house, William Dona,
esq.. Her Britannic Majesty's Secretary of La>
Kution to the Argentine Confederation, younfrest

eon of the late Marchne (U Spineto, to Mary
James, youngest dam. nf (be late James ftcrym*

soure y^thrtwghaiii^ agq.^ of Powiie Fottvtaic^

ham.
At Mcerut, Capt. Henry Alexander Cock-

burn, Bengal Army, to Lucy Margaret, eldest

dan. of Colonel Aodunnty Tucker, C'.B., Bri-

gadier Commanding at Ravnil rindoe.

At St. Kicbola^ Warwick, Joaiah Yeomaae
Bobfns, esq., of Myton-bonae, Warwtt» te

Mary Isabel, fourth dan. Of TbflBaa BmA^,
eaq., of Warwick.
At St. Jtumfu, Peddlngton, Cbartoe Wmfann

TTarnson, esq., Y(>nn(r<'r won of William Tl.ir-

ri8on,esq., of Wcstboume-terrace, to Eliiabeth,
aeeond dan. of Oeoifa Seadare, eeq., orSnHs*
square, Hyde-puk» and of CtMUatuKApatK
Essex.

John Bdwtfd Tnaon, cii|., AmUL OmgMin«
fJnidc?, TI.M.'s Indian Army, to Fanny Coi-

lings, youngest dau. of the late M. WaUid^
eet|., B(.B., P.B.ft., fte.

At Kdgba^ton, Warw^clc«hire, LU'tit -Pnl.

Miller, late 11th Uusaan. to 8arah Dorothy,

aiily evrHrtng diUdof the late Thanaa Mown
Bfana, eeq., ofWanaw and Bfmiagbam.
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AtHoi; Trinity, Paddington, WftUer William

KoiittUle» only mb of Smiiii«1 IVoaalUeKndto,

e«q., of Harley-st., Cavendlsh-oqyarc. of Bray-

brooke, Northatnptoniihire, and of Tiiretkirg-

luun, lincoln^bire^ Depnty-Usnt for that

conntT, to Florenco Caroline, youngest dau.

of Kdward Collins Woodbridfc, wq., of Por-

cbcster-i-q., llyde-park.

March 22. At St. Jude's, Sootbaca, Qtoqce

P. Fan kes, esq., 26th ComerooiaiM, to Julia

Anne Susan, only child Of Iimt.>Cd. OfldtgO

Waller Mcehan, Stiff.

At Bombay, Charles JalDM, yoaagest ton of

the late Jos. Robinson, esq., Litherland-huuso,

to Ouoliiio Rutland, second dao. of the late

XJcnt. THtnean, R.N., step'dan. ofA. J. Hunter,

vn\., of r.onibay.

March 25. At St. Ocorgo's, Bloomsbory,

Hemy Danld Chelmetey, esq., of the Priory,

Woodchc-fter, GlouLcstershire, youngcf i-onof

the late Sir Mountague Ctudmeley, hart, of

Eaatoflfban, Xineofaifhlre, to PoMlepa, only

•urvivinir dnu. of the late John Goedford,«a4.|

of Chilton Cantelo, Somerset.

• A01wBritlaliEmb«My,Paria,T.llay1orl«y-'

land. Esq., late 2nd Life Guanls, only son of

Thomaa Leyland, esq., of Uaggerstone Caatle,

Nocthamberiand, to Vary Abm, oidy dan. of

the late Charle* Scarisbrick, c^q , of Scaila-

brick-ball, and Wrightinglon, Lancashire.

At Holy Trinity, PaddlagtOD, Gapt. Heuy
Tr-iv. n? Maclean, late Bombay Army, eldest

si>a of A. C. Maclean, esq., of Uaremcrc-ball,

Snamt, to Variawo Ghariotte, third surviving

dau. of the late Capt. DooaU Maolflaa, of tbe

Snd Queen's Royals.

JTaivA t7. At All 6aint5'. Southamptoai,

Rtiinly nullock, Lieut. Madras Civnlry, cMpst

son ol .Major-Gen. Bullock, late uf tlic Mndran

Caralry, to Agnas .Cartdlne, eldest dau. of tUo

K' v NatbU GMtoiii of Prospaetcplaca, Soatb-

aui^ton.

AtBt^OOaaV, Cambervdl* William S., eldest

ami of James R. Jeffrey, esq., J.P., of Liver-

pool, to Emily De Mountency, second daogbter

of s. HtttaM Uay, aaq., J.P. Ibrtlu Moaty of

£aaez.

At Trinity Cbarrii, Paddington, tho R«T. P.

M. Rowden, Rector of Stanton, Wilts., to Mary

AlbUii»» oldest dau. of Robert Psge, eaq., (tf

Lanadawn-eresccnt, Batb.

.At St. I'aal's Kpis opal Church, Tork-placc,

Edinburgh, John Fraaer, esq., Manager of the

Life Anoaiatlon of SaotlaWI, to flnaan FiiiaU%

yoonirrst dan. of tho lato lIi^|or4taB* TboBwa
Webster.

At Otaaioir, Haotor Haoieal, ewi., of Uga*
date, laic Cuptaiu 7Dth lliKbUnders, to Con-

atanco Olencaim, eldest dau. of Col. Walter

OampteU, late of Skfpnees.
At Edinburgh, Alexander Mackinto.'^h, t""

,

Upton-park, Sloogh, son of the late ^iliiiiiu

ManMntoeh. ooq.. of Oeddei, to Henrietta,

eldest (i3u. of the late lti^}a*-Oon. Jobn Onnt,
Bumbay Artillery.

Marth S8. At Bowdoo, CheAite^ tbe Ber.
George Ranking, B.C.L., Vicar of WImUab,

Gent. Mag. Vol. CCXII,

Essex, to Harriet, second survivuig dau. ol tbe

late Louis Salmon, esq., of Altrincban.

March 29. At St. George's, Ilanovcr-sq.,

Edward Middlcton Barry, esq., A.U.A., third

Bon of tho late Sir Charles Barry, R.A.,toX<ney»

eldist dau. of the late T. Kettlcwcll, esq.

At St. MarkV, South Norwood, the Rev.

Thomas Heni^ Watson. M.\., of Mitcham, to

Frances Jane, youngest dau. of IhomasRowley,
esq., of South Norwood.

Afril S. At St. James's, Ezetcr, John I.each,

e<^q , of Martock, Somerset, to Bridget New-
lUiin, youngest dau. of John Cann, esq., of St.

Jame«'s-pl., Kxeter.

At Cheltenham, Henry Arthur Mareb, emii
of Paddington, to Charlotte. oMcet dan. of

the late Captain Chichester Crooikabank» tial

(King's Own) Light Infkntry.

At Poruferry. Captain Oeorge Barrfaiglon

Price, Royal Scot-* Greys, to Frances Isabella,

only dau. of the late John Kogent, esq., of

Portaferry-bouse, eo. Bown.
At Cheltenham, Robert Keddall WilliamFon,

eaq., Monmontbahire Militia, only surviving

eonoftbe1ateCa|»t. A. A.WIU]amson,ofH.lf.*a
Benpal Army, to EU/abeth Jessie, youngest

dau. of Lieut.-Col. Brandon, of Cheltenham,

and of H.M.'i Bengal Army.
At Harop->tead, J.imesi DnndiiS Milne, esq.,

B.K., to Harriet, only dau. of CoL Robert

Bngbos, of BetgraTfr^oad, Abbej^MOd, St.

John's-wood, N.W.
^

April ft. At St. George's, Hanover-aq., the

Yen. Atebdeaeon Smltb, M-A., Ttearof Eritb,

Kent, to Agnes Mcnelaus, youngest dan. of tho

lute WilUam Thompson, esq., of Pleaaance^

XhimMea.
At South Hackney, John Wood, cm}.,

F.B.C.8., of Montague-sU, Ru«sell-sq., to

Emma, widow of the Rev. John Henry Knox,

and ehlefit dau. of ThoA. Vfttt, esq., of Manor*
house, Mure-frt., Hackney.

April 7. At St. Jtide's, Southsca, William,

fourth son of Admiral Uereulet Bobinaon, to

Olivia Townsbend, fourth dan. of tbe UtS

Bishop of Meath. »
At tbe English Embassy, at Constantinople,

Albert Nugent, e*q., R.N., son of Walter

Niipi nt. esq., Baron of the Austrian Kinpire,

of Chcstcr-strcot, Groarenor-place, to Lizzie,

eldest dau. of tbe bite Theodore Baltand, esq.,

of Con8tantino|)le and Tlu rapia.

April 8. At liarberton, near Totness, Edw.
Henry Cotutney, esq., Utnt. Royal Engineers,

tliiest H'ln of William Courtut-y, esq., of Sand-

well, Devon, late of H.M.*s E.I.C.S., to Mary
Dorothy, yonngcat dan. of John C. Bannder,

esq., late Superintendent of Stores, Dublin.

At St Barnabas, Kensington, Wm. Caven-

dlili Bentlnek Byan, Uent. trd Pnajattb Ca-
Tulry, younpest .^on of the llipht H. n. sir Ed-

ward Ryan, to Maria, youngest dau. of L>eut.«

Col. H. Dorelon, late H.B.I.C.8.

Aprils At lla'iipole, >Villtam Maples Rae,

esq., uf Cheltenham, to EUen Maria, youngest

dan. of CoremnBder J. Bay, B.IV.1 «f Way*
month.

41
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April 10. At St. Jatnes'i, Piccadilly, Ilenry

George Brownet CapL lOOth Begt., son

rthur BMnnwt Mq., J.P., of Vowftown, Bm*
eonunoiif to Annie, yoangest dan. of Cbarica

Seelej, e«q.» M.P., of Ueigbington, Lincoln,

Md Bt«Mk»*hoiue, lal* of mgbt.
At St. Martin's-in-the Fields, Thos. Warwick

Brooks, «.-«q., of Sulf»lk-«treet, Pall-Mail, to

Caroline, d&u. of the Uto Itmm OUat, atq.* of
0!t'.-hou80, Betcbworth.

At »t. Nicholas, Abin«;don, Chu. P. Daffield,

taq., of MarcUam |uirk, Bsttab to FwadoffO,

dau. of WilUav Orabaait of IttAani%
Abingdon.

At Bt. Mwk'^ Tteqvsy. Thomaa, 011I7 mh
ofThomaa Heywood, esq., of Hopo-indi H«n-
fordtbire, to Sophie Grace, eldMt dan. of tho

late 8. St. George, esq., of Hoadford, Ireland.

At Barnstaple, Thomas Caridge Handerson,

esq., of the Bengal Engiueera, to Margaioi

Bider, eldest dsa. of Bl«hnd]ladd,«iq., 1LIX»

of Bonwtaplo.
Apra IS. At IMliliii, HMII7 WDUam, only

•on of Sir Henry Meredylh, tart., to Hur.-^it t

AuMi oldest daa.of tbo late fiev. WUliam and
Lady Looiao L» Poer TMBdi.

April 15. At Trimty Church, F 1 1 !:n,-ton,

Henzy Leslie Orore, esq., Capt. U.M.'s Madraa

Staff Corpa, to Elisabeth Donaldson, oofy dan.

of Charles Herbert Swt^ Mq.t Wcotbouno-
ereseent, Uyde^park.

AgrH W. At St. Alpbog^StOiMBnldi, A. J.

A. Parks, esq., R.N., to Ann Eleanor, only

ebild of Manser Bradsbaw, esq., ILK., of

Greenwieh HoapltaL
A;tU la At St. Mary's, Cheltenham, Au-

giutus A. Arnold, of Bochester, youngest son

of Belwit OoIm Arnold, esq., of Whartons,

FramfifM, «n«*»;x, tO Aanir, pldeat dau. of

the late WillLun Haggett Htcbards, esq., of

tafit«tail4iODse, near Martock, Somersetshire.

At St. SsTiour's, Southwark, George Oliver

ETans, eeq., Capt. intheBoyai Murines (Light

Infantry), to Louisa Harriot, widow of Capt.

Robt. Ooldie, Bombay Army, and third dan. of

the late Charles Milford, esq., of Kxctcr.

AprU SI. At St. George's, Ilanovcr-iq.,

Henry Paull, esq., M P., of thp Hon. Society

of the Middle TemiJlc, hurnstcr-at-Uiw, son of

Arehibold VMUI, esq., of Devonjrttire-pL, to

Mnriannc, second dau, of Ilenry Willis, esq.,

of aUl-st., Ikrkeley*«quaie, and Uofluu-lodge.

At St. George's, Hanorer-sq., Capt. l?ra»-

mas Oounanney, to Mary, second daa.
of Thomas Arthur Meiw, oaq., of GfoovoMV-
8t., C5rosTenor-?q.

At St. George's, liaoorer-aq., £d«in ilenry
Algor, mq., of Windsor, to Fruieei, yooifMh
dau. of James Bligh, esq., of Cnnrf-ibury.

At Brighton, Frederick Tuibui T^ifikcr, esq.*

of Bedlinrdi4DW, London, second son of JobK
Taskcr, esq., of Dartford, Kent, to Agnto
Rosamond, second dau. of Col. Philip I>ownmg
Ottey, of Montpelier-road, Brighton.

At St. Oiles-in-the>Fl«ldB, the Ber. mchd.
NewloTe, M.A., Vicar of Thomcr, Torkahire,

and Domestic Chaplain to the Right Hool. Uio

Barl of Barevood, to Luoy Helen, yoang«at

dan. of the late Henry Higbton, esq., of Lei>

cester.

At Hnrst^erpolntt WUUam D. Fre^flald,

esq., eldest son of ^Bb» tote Jamea W. Freah
field, jun., esq., of liank-buildings, and of the

mUtoneea, Beigata, to ElUahetb Cathenai^
aaeond doo. of tht Rot. Caioy Borrar, BooCov
of riurstpicrpi ill

t

At Christehoroh, BajawUor, Robt. FowloTt
caq., of ParUamcBtHrtfoat, aon of JdhnPowtor,
e.s<i., of Wadsley-hall, Yorksliiro, to ric-lca

Mary, dau. of William Edward tUidlaoo, oaq.,

of InTenieaa4aiT., Kensington gartlana

At ^Vn'.t ri-iinkr-Edgc, Thomas Mniird

Bennett, esq., of WeUingtoo, Uerefordabire,

ten of thotota Wm. Baomtt, oaq., ofAAgMtib
Ilcrr for lshire, to Eli/;i Mnry, only dau. o(
Samuel Long, esq., of Wottoa>ander-£dco.

AtTolBoa, Thomoo Wiaa WofmoaUw «4<»
of Kingsbridge, Devon, solicitor, to Ann*
FhiUppa, eldest dau. of the late WUbun
Ikood, aaq., of Fodolow, OanmU.
At St. Saviour's, Paddlnp^ton, M&xirell K.

Morris, Capt. 6dth Begt., to Emily UanioUa,
dan. of Bobart Boahaooa, lfJ>., St. LaoMUd'o
Villas, Paddington.

At St. Oswald's, Chester, John Percy E&ake*,

a8q.,offnUow-green, Northwieh, to EUaaboth
MrirfTiirftta, only dau. of thr Intr Wrr. . Vninri'"!

MurruU A>rlon, esq., of Abhoi i Li;.ui^«, near

Chester.

April 23, At Trinity Church, Paddintr^m,

Major Gaisford, of the Indian ArdUsry, re-

tired, to Katharioo Looka, ddoat dan. of tht
late J as. Hudi^on, esq., BOOOlMJ tO Iho BofOl
Agneultural Sodety.
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PbIXCE WryDIPrHORATZ.

March 24. At Vienna, aged 74,

Alfred, Prince Windischgratx, formerly

Conmulda^in<^liefof tlM tioops of the

Austrian empire.

Tlio deceast'd, wboee family were

formerly princes of the Empire, wri<i the

gon of Jubcpb, Prince Windiscbgratz,

tttid was bcm Kay 11, 1787. He nie-

ended lui ftiher Jea. 84^ 1800^ end
enlored the military service in ISOi.

He commanded the Cuirassiers of the

Grand Duke Couttbautiuo at T^eipsic,

and distinguished himself during tho

evnpaign of 1814 at Ttojee and at La
F6re-Cliaiiipeiide& Li the year 1848

he suppressed the Slave movement in

Bohemia, and maintained a four days'

battle with the inhabitants of Vienna.

His wife, however, perished at Prague

en tlw ISUi of Jime in the lanae year,

having been killed while eitttng at the

irindow during the t'meuU, The Prince

yrr\s subsequently defeated by the Hun-

garians, and was drivou from lh)da<

Pustb in by Qeorgey. latter

daje were laddened by seeing the prin-

dplei, agdnet wMeh he had fiMight eo

elietiuaU'ly, carried out, partially at all

events', }.\ the government which be was

supposed to have saved. On one occa-

sion, during the &r*i sestiion of the

i, hk diegriB found expcee-

He eeeended the tribune of the

Upper Cbambor, and prophesied new
catastrophes, the necessary consequence,

he said, of the statute of February ; and

he announced that he was, as heretofore

toady to protect An«tna with bia eword.

This language found no echo, however,

in the Chamber, and the

Prince did not eabaeqaentlj ajipear in

public life.

The Prince, who was the oolonel-pro*

prietor of two regimente of drngooai^

one in the Austrian and one in the

Prussian service, and Qovemor of the

Federal fortress of Mayence, may be re-

garded, as Sir Archibald Alison styles

lum, "a bom type of the military

Oennan prinee of the old ichoo]. A
nolle figure^ etrilting even in advanced

years, a breast covered with military

insignia, a mild but yet impr^&ive

countenance, an exterior calm bat dig-

nified, conceal a eool of tan, n heart

reapoorive to eveiy generous sentiment.

He is the type of the ancient chivalroas

character, such as it Is depicted in tho

j>nnn«i and romances of the olden time.

Accti^ible to pity from all quarters^ be

is immovably ftrm in qnestioDS ofduty."

Muse Wlndisehgiata married, June

16, 1817, ^Tario Elcanore, born Princess

of Schwartzenburg, hy whom he had

issue five sone a!id a dai.L^ULer. Ilie

former are all in the miiilary service;

tlM latter. Mntilde. married her ooonn.

Mnee QnrlcB Yinoant Vertand* wlio

was killed at Solferino, June S4I^ 1859.

Tlie elib'«t '>f tho Prince's sons, who
Bucoeeds liini, Alfred Nicholas Gontran,

Prince Hereditary, was boru March

28,1819. HebaoolooelofCoiraMiete,

and married, October 19, 1850, the

Princess Marie Hedwige, daughter of

the Intf Prince Auguste, Prince of

Lobkowitz; she died on the second

anmversary of their wedding-day, leav-

faig one ehild, Prince Alftcd, bom Oct.

81, 18&1.
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OOVST NnSBLBOSB.

JforcA 23/ At St. Petenbnrgli, tged

01, Count Charles Robtrt Nesselrode,

an eralnont Russian dipl<Muaiut» and

Chiincenor of the lMnpirt\

The deceased, who belonged to an

eniitieitt Hanoverian familj fettled in

Livonia, wae born in 1770, bie father

being a member of the Bussian diplo-

matic service. He wms nt first in the

army, but not in active .xcrvioc, being

aide-de-camp to the Emperor Paul, with

whom he was a general fibvonrite, and

who emplojed bim in secret negotiations

with France. On the assasbination of

Paul, the dismk-al of Nesselrode wfis

anticipated, but he was too pliant to

render that step necessary. To suit his

new eovereign be had no acrople in

attaching bimseUT to ttio oanse of the

Allies, though it is believed that he had

consiilernhlo influence in eventually in-

ducing his muster to wheel round to

the side of Is'apolcoo. He accompaDied

Alexander when be and Napotoom had

their pereonal interview on the rafl at

Tilsit, and he assisted aft^irwards at the

treaty which is known by the name of

that town. Through uU the oscillations

of Russian policy during the lattwycan

tiS the war Neseelrode remained by hia

master's side, his influence ever widen-

ing and extending. At the Conp:ress of

Vienna he took an inflm ntlal part. In

conjunction with Prince MetteruicU of

Austria he drew up the treaty of the

Holy AHiancej and all throngh the

forty years of peace his name was popu-

larly con?i(lcred u.-^ the iTirarnatio!i of

Russian ]Mjlicy, menacing or cajoling all

the neighbouring States, and repreraing

free thought wherever bis inflaeooe ex-

tended. He renuuned in office dnring

the Crimean war, bat retired at the

peace.

LOBD TOBPHICHEK.

March 22. At Calder - house, near

Edinbiirrjh, apjid 91, the K'ght Hon.

Janie^ ^audilunds, tenth Baron Tor<

phichen*

The deceased nobleman wis son of

the Hon. Bobert Sandilands, seventh

son of James, seventh Lonl, by Grisel,

daughter of Sir niomaa Kirkpatriek,

Bart., and was born July 21, 177U.

He succeeded his cousin, Jsme^ tlie

ninth baxon, on June 7, 181!^ but be

never toGk any proounent part in public

affidn. He married Nov. 3, 1806, Mar-

garet Douglas, s< ' oTxl daui^hter of Mr.

John Stirling', of Kippeudavit, by whom,

who died in December, 1836, he, leaven

imoeUiTeaaQnsandadanghtar. Heisaoe^

ceeded biy hia eldest son, the Hon. Robert

Sandilands, Master of Torphichen, Uirn

An^st 3, 1807. His second son is the

Hon. and Kev. John Saodiiaiidi*, M.A.,

Eector of Costou, Leicestershire, 4vh«^

as bis brother is nmnanried, fa beir-pre-

enmptive to the barony.

Tlio first baron, created in 156 K was

Sir James Sandilands, the last IMor of

the Knights Hospitallers in Scotlaud,

who was raised to the peerage with

remunder "to Ua bars and assigns

whomsoever."

Admibaxi Sib Johv Wbt, O.C.B.

AprUl^ At bfa reeidence^ Eaton,

sqnare, aged 88, Sir John West. O.C.B«

Admiral of the Fkct.

'I his dif^tinsruishcd officer was hem nt

Twickenham in 177-k He vim a \ <nin;:t'r

sou of Lieut.-Col. 'i'emple West, of the

Grenadier Gnardi^ by tba dangbter of

Pitt Drake, Esq. He entered tba navy

in 1788, as midshipman io the *' F>
mona," ('n])tain Domett. a;id. after st-e-

ing mueii scrvie^i ofl'tlie coast of Afric-a,

West Indies, North America, the M«di>

terranenn, and the Channel, was pn^
moted, in 1793, to lieutenant in the
** Saturn," 74, and in the foUowintr year

appointed to the *' Koyal Ocorgo, ' l(X)

guns, beariug the tlag of AdmirHi Lord

Bridport, in which ship be took part in

Lord Howe's victory of Jone the Is^

17B4, and in the following year in Lqtd

l^ridport's action with the French fleets

oil' L'Orient, in which three sail of the

line were captured ; he conveyed to Kng-

hinil the despatches of the Commander*

in-Chief» and was promoted.
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Proceptliri!? to tlio West liulii's in

1795. in connnaml of the "Diligence"

sloop of war, Captain West HUi ved iuc-

cessively under tik6 ilagi of Adninlt

Sir Hemy RanrajMd Sir Hyde ^kor,
•nd refcomed to England in 1798, in

cLargc of a convoy of 150 sail, his health

much impaired by climato. In 1807 ho,

while in coiuiuaud of lu^ Majesty 'd ship

SMelkut," 74, oo-opcrafeed vifth fhe

SpeidMNle in oompcUiiig tlie eamndv
of a fyenell iqiiidroii of »ix sail of the

line in blockade ofCadiz. He proceeded

BulwfqniMitly with the CommauUer-in«

Chief, Lord Collingwood, to the blockade

of Tooloo.

In fhe Allowing jeer. Mng detached

with his Majesty's ship -'KviTdlenl"

nnd two bonih-vesscla under his orders,

(.'iiptain WujL proceeded to the Bay of

Koetui, uoiuit of Catania, and occupied

whlk % ttrong perijj of eoeniep end

marine* the castle of Trinity, which he

held with the awistance of the Spiiniards

against repeated attacks of the French

nndcr General Duheanie, who assaulted

it in forc^ hot wore repofaed finally

with oonridereUe loae, (Oaietto, Jes*

mry, 1809); during these operatious

Captain West inid a hor^c shot under

him. lie was relieved in this service

by Lord Cochrane, wlio continued the

defcnoe with great spirit, bttl w» eom*

peUed eventoallj to blow up the weclce

and re-embark. In the spring of 1809

ho was detacliL'd with three sad of the

line umkr Cuiumo<lore IIarf?u(Ml to tlio

Adriatic, and lett in command of a small

iqnadroa to bloduulo the enooy'e ftnoo

lying nnder tho bMtiee of Trieete.

While on this acanrice he attacked and

eapturt'd a hirge convoy proceeding? from

Venioo to 'I'rtfste, protected by six

heavy guiiboutd, for whieh tho iiriit

HeatoHHit (Harper) of the "BxeeUentT*

wee promoted, (Gaietle, December,

1809). On his return from tho Adri-

atic, Captain West waa appointed by

liord CoHingwood to the oomwaikd of

a aqnadron of lix ahipe and feiiele Ibr

tho delbaee of the iihnid of Sioily ond

to watch the enemy** faroes at Naplee.

In X810« on hie nppolntnient to hie

jMiiji'sty's ship "Sultan," 74, ho waa

de»;!rlMd by Sir C. Cotton witii the

" Laviuia" frigate under his orders to

oondnet eertein opontiono off HMOonrt
of Oorrion,—* eerrioo which wee Ital^

accomplished, and for which he rooeifod

the approbation of the Admiralty, con-

vcyed through the Commander-in-Chief.

In 1812 he wus detached by Sir Ed*

wwd Fellew* to tho Gnlf of

Genon» and eeptnred two of tiie eoemy*a

vessels conr^yiag mortars, &c. Do*

tached the same year by the Corn-

noanderdn-Chief in command of a .squad-

ron, couiiiiitiug of two sail of the line and

n frigate^ ho wet otdofod to prooeod to

tho eoeetB of Berdiiiinand Tonis with in-

•tructions relative to the Algerines.

ITin >r;i''('«tv'rt ship " SuUan" boiu}*

ordered home to rc&t, after a leugtUeiifc^

service in the Mediterranean, Captain

Weet proceeded on iteoomiMoa to Join

the Channel fleet, under Lord Keith,

blockading the ports of Hrest and Toulon,

where he rornainetl till the close of the

war, uud accompanied the Commander-

in-Chief to Bordeaux to eo*opemte in

withdmwiqg the JSngUah amy from

Anneei» This service accomplished, hO

proceeded to the West Indies in charge

of a conroy for tbe several islands, aud

returueU to England the same year.

Sir John's oommisuoaa bore dnto iS

nnder:— nag, 1819 j "Vioo • Admind,

1880 ; Ihll, 1841 ; appointed Com-
mander-in-Chief, Plyuiont)), 1*-:15,*

Knight Coinn)aud(T of tho li itli, i«lO;

Grand Cross, 1860; Admiral of the

Fleel»186&

Sir John Weet enoeeeded hfe elder

brother, Mr. Temple West, jis npre-

sentatlve of that 1'ranch of the Wests

long settled, f-irtm-rly, in the couutiea

of Buckingham and Nortbamptoa. He
married, in 1817, Harriet, only daughter

of John Adams, Esq., of Northamptoa-

shire (she died in 1858), by whom he haa

left a family who anrvive hkn.

RmB-AOV. SXB W. V. ClBBOEXk K.C.B.

Afril 8. At his residence, Greenwich

Heepital, aged 77, Ucar^Adminl Sir
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Wniiaiii EkrefaMilMr Canoll, K.C.B.«

Lfentetiaait • CkMwnor cf tibit Imtl-

tution.

The deceased, who waa a very dis-

tinguished officer in the war that com-

menced in 1793, was born at Gl^ocar-

rig, oow Wieidow, Jan. 28^ 1784. He
waf the wn of Daniel CanolU bq^
iMxrater, and brother «f I4mt^CoL
Carroll, of tho Portugnese service, nnd

Lieut. Carroll, of the Royal Marine

Artillery, who both lost their lives

in the public tervioe. He entered the

Ntivy Dec 6^ 1705, on board the ** Dia-

mond," then commanded by Sir William

8iducy Smith, under whom he served

on many occasions, in various psu-ta of

the world. In April, 1796, he was taken

prisoiMV with Sir Sidney, but was re-

lemed in Auguit* 1797, and was iben

sent to the West Indies in the ** Syren,"

in which ho served at the capture of

Surinam, in 1799. In ISOO he was

ittrerely wounded in attacking a French

loop under Harre da Grace. Ai acting

lieuttnaiit of tlitt "Centurion,'' he took

part in the cngan-oment with tho squad-

ron of Linois in Vizagapatam Konds in

lb04; was llag-lieutenaut to Sir Sid-

ney Smith, in the **Pomp^," in 1806,

at tbe aiegae of Gaeta and Seylla, and
atorming of Capri ; and in 1807 com-

manded the seamen and inuniies at the

dcstrnctiou of the battery and guns on

Foint Peaquies aiul tlicguns in the wrecks

of the Tnrkiah ships in the Sea of Mar-
uora. In the aame year he eommanded
an annid launch, detached from the

"I'ompot;" at Ck>penha}^'cii, to protect the

left wing of the British array from tlie

attacks of the Duuiah flotilla, and ubo
vaa engaged in oontinoal akitnualiea

with the land defences. AtWalehaeniie
was senior fietttenant of tho *'Acfaillo,"

and he served in tho Cnti iz Hotilia in the

following year; he rose eventually to

its command. He took part in the

attftckf on Fnengirola and Malaga, and
the dertraotion of dupping ai Port St
Mary, whore the boat that he wan in

was sunk by the fire from Fort C.ttaliiia.

He aftcrwurUii co-oijerdted in the de-

fittice of Tkrifa, and then returned to

Oadia, where he remained until

aiegewaanMI. Aaeenmaader efthe
kmo" he oo^jperatcd with the

Spanijjh pat riot 1 on the coast of Cntn-

lonia, and also served on shore in a
breaching battery at the o^pture of Fort

BL Flnliii^ hi fbeOolde BaLagner, wher*
he waa lerioiidy halved fay the hnratiiv

of a shell. He was flag-captain of the
"Revenge," in the Adriatic, at tlie r<?-

daction of Venice and the cajiture of

the squadron in that port; and after*

wards ^?«"w*^»'^f^ the "Cyni^ on the
coaat of IVinee, Hie name waa twice
honourably mentioned fay the Doke
of Wellington in despatohoi. and eight

times oflScially recorded in the tiazette;

he had been sixty-seven times in actian

with the eeeniy by sea and lan^ Iwi
aided in the o^tnre oC nineteen aail of
the line, eighteen frigates, and a v^
nunilxT of sniallor vessels ; had been

twice severely wounded, and ouce nar-

rowly escaped drowmng, from hla boat

being sank liy a roond shot. For seve-

ral years he was civilly employed as head
of the Katli police. In July, 1853, he

was appointed Commander-in-Chief at

Queeuatown till 1855, when he was

made Lleotenaat^vemor of Ckeen-

wieh HospitaL The deoeaaed Adnind
was nominated a Knight Commander of

the Order of the Bath in April 1852, in

reccgnilion of his distingui.sluH] Kcrv ir.^-*.

His commissions bore dat« as follow :i :

—

Ueatenant» May 15, 1805 ; Commander,

March ^ 1811} Captain, Dec 6^ ISlSj

and Rear-Adiuiral, Jan. 24, 18^17.

Sir William marritKl, Anp. 3, 1R13,

Martha MiUi::^eo, eldest daught^ of

Vioe-Adm. bir Richard Dacres, Q.C.H.

By that kdy. who died May 23, 1854,

he liad a ftmity of two eons (one of

in, William Dacres, died a lientk

in X846) and eeveral daoghters.

William Thomas Mausbeit . F q.

March 13*. At Thorpe M.ilsor,

Northamptonshire, aged 49, William

Thomas MaunscU, Esq.. eldest sou and

• In papt* of thi'5 volnmr Mr. Mnnn^lHi
dealh is by error apcrlbcU to February li.
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bclr-apparent of lli oma^ Plulip >fann-

scll, Esq., Colonel of the ^^orUi unnton-

shire Yeomanry, who for upwards of

tirenty yeaxtwm Member of FurtiMneni

f(v ibe Kortb ^vi«on of NorthmniitoB-

ihire, and was Hig1i>8b«riff of the nid
county in 1821.

He was born at IJushton iiall, Xorlli-

amptonahire, at that time the residence

of hie grandmotiber, the hte Hon.

bara Cockayne M^yooitj his mother,

the Hon. Candine Eliza Maansell, abo

deceased, being one of the co-heirs of

the Cockayne fatoUy of Rushton Uall

aforcsmd. Lords Viscount Cullen in the

kiogdom of l^hmd.
He was educated at Eton and at

Christ Church, Oxford, where he took

the degree of M.A,, was called to the

Bar at the Middle Temple in 1837, and

pcactieed on the Midhmd Cireidt. On
June 10^ 1869^ he wee eppoiiited Be-

eeedBT of Stamford, a place of more
honour than profit, the aahurj beioff

only forty guineas a-ycar.

Mr. Maunsell was a great-grandson of

the leaned and eoeentiie George Hii^

the Kiqg'eiBoetandeiit Seijeaiit<ai-Law,

who died February, 1806, in his ninety-

second year*, whom ho much studied

as a model, Thrmirrh this descent the

lordship of the manor aud hundred of

BotimeO* NoKtbanploi»hirc» together

tiOfir to the MamMeU fiwily, the dder
branch of wboni posscsiied the manor,

estate, and rectory of Thorpe MaI»or

noce 1622; Uie younger branch, from

whieh the pneeut penMwii of Thorpe

Halaor daeoend, having eetUed them*

eelfoa hi Ireland docing the thae of tiie

ComuMmwealth.

The deceafie<l was n captain in the

Kortliamptonshiro Militia under lUe

fiither, and waa ha the eoandarioo «f

peaee ftr that county. He had latterly

devoted nnioh of hie time to the subject

of boll -ringing, on which he wrote %
small pamphlet a sliort tiinn -lincc.

In D^ember List he had an operation

perftmied on one of lue legs^ whldi at

» 0Bm.llM^feL7S| veriLp.Sn.

first was considered satisfactory, but un-

favoumMo 'vniptoras shortly afterwards

manifesting tiiemselTCs, he expired al*

noet withoot pain, having been confined

to Ue bed nearly thirteen weeka. He
died unaunried, and wOS bonedat Thorpe
Malaor with his mother.

The Lincolnshire Butland, and Stem*

ford paper sivyg,—

" Mr. Maunsell was a truly charitable,

kind, and benevolent friend to many in
adversity ; a well-known, able, and ready
adviser in cases of necessity ; remarkably
humble m mind end nneesnming in do*
meanonr, and one wliose memory will

ever be cherished by numbers, both at
his native vilhige and hi the towna in
its vicinity. Hie death ia deeply la*

mented."

ThB R£V. Db. HUTTOIff.

JU. 22. At hie veridne«b Hevrquay,

Oomwall. agid 68, the Ber. Qiarlea

Henry Hutton, D.D.

He was the eldest of the four sons of

the late Rev. Henry Huttoo,

many years Blanddl FeUov of Balliol

College, Oxford, and aflenrarda Beetor

of Beaumont, Essex, and ChapUin of

Guy's Hospital, London, who died in

1833, and an entry of whose death will

be found in the Gentlbmak'b Maqa-
snn for that year, Fart II., page 90.

His mother wee Elisabeth Boyal, eldeet

daughter and co-heir (with her sisters

Harriet, Liuly Palmer of Wanlip Hull,

and Mary liurst, Mrs. Contjreve of

Aldermaiiton House, Uerks) ot the late

distinguished AttMikan IpyaBat Sir

WilUani Ftopperell, Bart., who me
tailed in 1774 to the Baronetey\ which

heeame estinetat hie death in Deeembert

1816.

Dr. Hutton was born at his father's

Beotoiy. at Beannontf Baies, In 179^
and weaedneated en Hie fonndatlon tl

ttie Charterhouse; but he ran away

from (M'bool and entere<l tbo Royal

Navy as a midsijipman, and saw some

service at Copenhagen and Stockholm.

Befenming to England, he wee enteved

• The Baronetcy wm origlnaUy cuji.\»red

en flir W. Pqperall's fsther-in-law, in reward

efhie tdtaateeptoie of Leeisbert la 1741.
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•It Balllol Oollcgv, OzfiMNi, where 1m wee

a pupil of his brother-in-law, Dr. (now

Bishop) Parry and of Dr. Ogrilvie, and

where ho graduatt-d B.A, in 1816, as

a second cUaa below tbo line. Shortly

afterweidi en Emi Fellowihip filling

vecent eft tfagdelea College* he wee

elected to fill it, the Unt of the Allied

SovcrcTgns to tlt<^ T'''nlver8lty having

given to }i*m an iid iitloual term, which

fortunately made him of sufficient stand-

ing to beeone » candidete. Mr. Hnliton

was ordMiied deacon hi 1817 hgr the

Bishop of Selisbury, and priest in the

following year by the Bisliop of Oxford.

He held for nmiiy yfsirs the British

Chaplaindes at Ut-ueva and at Caen,

whmehe made many attached ftiende.

In 1841 he treat beck into vendenoe at

Qzfbi^ and ahortly afterwards under*

took the parochial duties of the little

village of Horsepath, near Shotover.

In 1844 he was instituted to the Hectory

of Great Hoaghton, Nortbatnptoiiahire^

one<tfthe most Tslaeble liTings in the

patronc^e of his College, and which he

held till his death, though for th<> ]i\st

few years he had been non-resideut un

aooount of ill-health.

Late hi lift Dr. Hnttim eneoecded, by

the bequest of a relative, to a small

property in Cornwall, and took up his

permanent rcsideuce in tliat county.

He took an active part iu all the

dnrities of Newquay, and the flags of

aU the little mels in the herboiir of

Newquay were lowered half-must high

from the day of his death to the day of

his fnn<'ral.

Dr. iiutton, we believe, lived and

died uuaanried. He Icarea two faro-

thersr-the Rer. Henty Hnttoi^ Beo-

tor of Filleigh, in Devonshire; and the

Be7. T. P. Uutton, Rector of Sompting,

near Worthing, Sussex. His surviving

usters are—Mary Anue, widow of tiie

B«r. WiHiam Walftrd, MJU of Hat-

fleld>placeb Bhseai Ifia. Parry, wift of

tiie Lord Bishop of Barbados; Mrs.

DruTTimond, wife of the Rev. D. T. K.

Druniinond, of Edinburgh; and Anne

and Frances uumarritxL llis eldebt

dster mu the Mom of tits late Bar.

*5

William MoretOD-Mbretoa ofOld Xov«-
ton Hall, Cheshire ; and his late brother,

the Rev. William Palmer Hutton, waa
Incumbeut of St. Peter's Cburcli»

Chester.

Rky. James Mttbsay, M.A.

Ffl. 22. At Bed^ehury-purk, Kent,

the seat of Mr. iJert'sford Hojh', agcnl 19,

the Rev. James Murray, M.A., Incum-

bent of St. Andrew'i^ WcOs^treetp Lon-

don, (the first crsated Peel paiisb,fimed
ovt of All Souls' district rsetovy, 8k
Mary1ebon e).

2klr. Murray was born December 2fy,

1812, in Irclttud, and was educated at

Trinify College^ Dublin. Entering lioly

orden^ he served the cnnM^ of St. Bui-

cra% London, under the hie Jh* Mooivl

Being recommende<l to visit a warm cli-

mate for his health, be went to Lisbon

as uaval chaplain, and on his return to

Engknd senred Uie enraey of St. Leo-

nard's-on>Sca fbr some time. In 184^
Mr. Murray was incorporated of Exeter

College, Oxford. From St. Lconnrd's he

returned to Londou as curate to tht;

late Dr. Chandler, Dean of Chichester,

at All 8o«ili^ Cbnrch. Langfaam-pbee.

In the year 1847 the church of 8th An*
drow's. Wells-street, which liad been

erected by Dean Chandler** nnHC-.\rIitJ

exertions, fell vacant a few mouths alter

its consecration, by the premature death

of its Ihrsfe inenmbent, the Iter. T. M.
Fallow, :ind the presentation for this tam
fell to Itisiiop lllomdeld, who appointed

Mr. Murray ou the Dean's reoommeiMt
ation.

Fimn this period till M» death Miw

Ifamy was identified with St. Andiew^
Church. His simple, manly, pions dia-

meter, singuhuly auiiahle and guileless,

and alwiiya acting on hi'^li juinoiplef,

soon gathered round iiim a large and

devoted congregation, while his know-

ledge of, and lore ftr Chnrda sed

his zeal for the deoorons and ^^uent
celebration of divine worship, vrMlc ^ir.

Andrew's a model chtireh iu iti daily

choral services uud frequent cuutmuuious.

Mr. Murray's own preaching waaoanMSt
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aad datr, rimple yet dignilleil, ivlilla ilie

erflddng lecturer, the Rev. A. B. Evntu,

(no-w Vicar ofSt. Mary-Ie-Strand, thongh

still ootinectptl with St. Andrew's.) has

H^ained a wide repat«Uoo for pulpit

eloqnenoe. 8t.ABdi«w^ Cburch sooa

ilMiirsd mrkv cf the pioM devoticn of

the flock, and in particular it was adorned

with an east window of great boiiuty,

dosipncd by Pugin shoitly Jx-fftre his

death, and executed by Uardiuaa. Mr.

Sffimm^ flfteen jttsnf iBWiMibMMy» Eks
oilMr periddi of Um qntel miittwhhig

pflrftnnance of life's regalw duty by
otlior good men, affords no ptrticillMr

incident for the biographer.

For more than a year his health,

Wt9fW knilgt WM 0VldlllUj 1)fMk^

ingv and badintimatelytoabaant hka>
self fh>m his duty for long and nnoertaln

periods. IHh finnl nttack waft, however,

qnito nnexpected. He is interned in the

churcliyard of Chrisichurch, Kilndown,

"KmA, the parUb dntnli of Bedgebury.

park ; bnt Ui ftfanda aia nd^ng a anb-

Bcription to commemorate him by a roe>

morial in St. Andn>w*B, which is to take

the appropriate furia of a painted win-

dow, and of a mural monument with a

raoonlMiit eflgy,toba eaniod o«trate
the able superintendence ofMr. Bngai^
etui 1 1cut as the first pnzeman in the

JAUd and Conatantiaopla oonpetitMOib

Xl. JOBVTBOMUk
Jpril 9. At bia laiidencc, Bloin f^cld-

mad, Mnlda-hin, agad 4», Mr. John
Tliomas, Rcul])tor.

By his death we have lost a venatUo

genius, and aa anargatie and nriaUa
man. It WQald ba dttkolt to aikan«wta

all his worki^ bat wa may mention the

colossal lions at the ends of tlie PritnTi,

nia Bridge over the Menai Stniits; the

litrge bas-reliefs at the Eustou-equare

Statkm; the pedimoit and i^vaa iv

floiitoftbaOnatWattamHotalj flgmaa

aad vaaaa oftbe new works at the Ser-

penttne ; the decorative scnlpture on the

entraiice piers at Buckingham Palace;

and the scu^ure ofnumerous buildings

tbraighoiit tbacouitvy. Vrom bia da-

Gnrr. Mac. Vol. CCXII.

dgnawara araotad SoBMri^toiviha aaal

of Sir S. Peto, one of hia aariy

patrons ; the National Bank of Glasgow

;

the niHiisoleum of tho Houldsworlh

family, with its figures of Faith, Hope^

and Charity ; modi of tba Boyal dtfvy

at Wlndaorj Mr. Braiacy'a bonaa aft

Aylesford, in Kan^ and otban. lu

Edinbnrgh there nrc frpccimens of hit

handiwork, on the Life Assnrance huild-

mg, tbe gronp of figures in the Masonia

Hal^ and tha AiaBtaiB ai HolyMod.

Tba aeolfitara at tba HooaM of Flarila*

ment> l^ieb ftiatbrang^t him to London,

and gave him a position, nlTord? 'Striking

evidence of his versatile taknt. In

Windsor Castle he was much engaged

ftr Ida lata Royal Highnew tba Mmo
Oonaortk aa^adally in tha daaoratioii of

an audience>chamber, the last spot whara
his Royal Ilighness bestowed his guid-

ing advice;—advice which all who hnd

intercourse with that iliustrious man
know tba Htoa o£

In intariordaeamtion Mr.Thomaawaa
much engaged, espedally for the man*

rion of the late Mr. ITuuldsworth, which

is enriched with liis designs, from floor

to eeiUog, oaUnat*wofk and carpets.

Of tba teta artiatfa Ugbar<dam worki^

we may mention IiIh Mnsidora In nutf*

ble, Lady (iodiva, Una and the Lion,

and a loTv^-dreamed*of work, a ntndy

Dearly thirty feet high, for a national

momimaiit to Sbakaipaan^ wbidi ia to

afpaar In tha LHtamationat Sihihitioii^

after a struggle for space, denied at fhat

hy the H'\val CoromK'^inncrs in terms

which pained liirn (.Toii'.ly, ajui, if some

of his irieudii uuiie correctly, had a

fWbla aAot npen bia aaoaitlva mind»

already ovarworfcad in aanying oat,

among <^har tidngi^ tba large majollisn

fountain, in er>tijunctirm with Messrs.

Mlnton, intended to be set up in the

Exhibition building, when the orchestra

iavamofad. Mr.ThoaBaabaalaft aavani

worica onflntsbed, thoogh fiu* advanced

;

including the statue of tbe late Mr.

Stnrge, about to be erected in Birming-

ham i the statue of bir Hugh Myddelton;

and a drinking-fomitain for Maidrtona,

Ob^ a iiaefc or two batoa bit dffitli
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he had 1>een nunmoned to Wittdnr, to

neeiM her I^Mtj't comwiaTwU fn
futnrf " orks.

Mr. Ih !n!i9 has left a widow and

one daughter to lament their loi*.—2%»

Joav Ymnnioiv, Eso.

[We bftve been nqoMted to iiuert

the following Memoir, «• supplementary

to the notice already giveOy QbHT. Maq.,

iJov. 1861, p. 576.]

Oct. 4, 1861. At his residence. North

Bank. R^ent's-park, aged 70, JohttTaiip

denhol^ Biq., an enhient tngediMi.

The deceased tras bom Mueh 81,

1700, in the city of Salisbory. He was

of Dutth origin, hi« grandfather having

been an Ambterdam merchant. After

tbo vtSmuj ebooUng of boya at that

lime, be was sent to the Roman CathoUo

College of Stonybarst, Lancashire, at

one period entertaining a strons; fUricy

for ecclesiaatical life. He reuiained ax.

StoDjhunI fix ahont tbrae yean, haft

• ohangie having oome over hia Tiawi^

he returned home and thought of other

pnretiits. For a few months be tried

the drudgery of a solicitor's office, bat

at the age of rixtaen he did not mueh
xaiHab Ibat ooetQation* and he abeD>

doned it ivr a aob-preceptorship of a

grammar-school in tlic I«lo of Wight.

He remained in that situation for nearly

two years. The reading and study of

Shakaipeaw^ honrefer, suggestedthe idea

of the stage as a profession ttore eon-

stst^'Tit vnth his tastes than commerce

or teaching. J lis nr.-it nppf antnce as an

actor waji made on the boards of the

Salishnry Theatre, where be undertook

the ardnons declamatory chaneter ef

"Osmond," in Monk lewis's "Castle

Spectre," a drama of peculiarly romantic

construction. Mr. Vandenhoff could

aoarcely have ehoita • moie trying

pait^ but Ua aneoMa waa aocb, that Ua
friends eiged a re>appearance in the

following week, as "Oftnvijni" in Col-

man's "Mountaineers,' unotlicr part

which draws on all the powers of an

actor. The theatre wee cvovrda^ and

the applanse waa audi that lir.Tas.
denhoff resolved npoii tbe etage «w Ua
profession.

An old friend and curr^pondeut of

Oanick, Mr.JaaMa Widkan^ was l^wiik

in Ida approbatida ef tiie yomg •ctnrt
efforts. Provincial eni^agementB were

at once secured; Cheltenham, TaTint^iii,

Exeter, and Weymouth giving him soope

for the emdaeof bla talenti. At Weiy^

numOi be aeled witli Bdmiud K«n^
before that great performer appeared

*Ti T.ondon, and, m Mr. VandenbofT pos-

sessed a versatility which fall« to the

lot of few performers, he did anything

and everything until Hay. 1814^ when
be appeared in Liverpool, as "KcSkP
in " rizarro." This was his startinir-

point fm the path of fame. His re-

ception was enthutuastic beyond pre-

eadenl* and In IdverpodI and Itmm-

diester he enjoyed for six eeaeoni aB

tbe honours of a high repntation atisl

as 8ul)stautiHl j^roofs of regnni as ever

fell to a provincial actor, la Decem-

beri 1820, he appeared flnt in Leodon

aa <* King Lear/* and played ti Oevint

Garden amid rapturous applause. Thii

part waa followed by " Coriolanns," m
which be has had no competitor since

the days of John Kemble. Mr. Mae-

ready Iiaving preeaded bin in Londoiw

be relinquisbed Ua eopgenaent and

made a tour of the provinces, playire:

his favourite characters with iuark(*»i

success. In 18^ be revisited Loudua,

and appeased for tiw aeeond tine ae

fCoriolam]%*' whieh, after an intervsl

of fourteen years, he played with dL«-

tinguishe<l ability. Mr. Hnnn eprnred his

services for Covent-^arden and i>nny«

bwe. Bia anbaaiinent perihnaanea «f

«Adrail»^'» In TaUMTa tn^e^y aT

** Ion," at the Haymarket, was reanri(-

ablj' line. In 1837 be visited America,

whei^ be met with great success. la

September, 1838, he re-appeared at Co*

veot-gardeny then nndar tbe awiHj»

ment of Mr. Macready, after viatiag

America. In 1841 be noci^ptwl an en-

gagement from C!iiiili« Kemble, and

(X>ntinucd to perl'orm in Loudou m<i

the provhnoefc Ib the asntii ef
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185G, Mr. Vamknboff took his leave

of a Salisbury audience, previoua to his

final retbenieiit ftmn tbe «t«g«. He
appeared in the dianeteit of ^Cafo,"
"8hyloelc," and " Iliimlet," and at the

coTiclusion of the last-namcHl play he

delivered an eloquent and touching

ddieas. On the 29th of Oct., 1858,

he finally retired fttm the stage, at

liiverpool, having completed a round of

engafjcmpnts in the principal theatres

of the I'nitfd Kinpdom. At Liverpool,

Sdinburgb, and Glaiiguw he was always

a apeeial fimmritc^ and was teorived

with the r»pcet and sste«m dee to %
gentleman, a scholar, and an aceom-
plisbed artist.

CLERGY DECEASED.
12. At Newquay, Cornwall, aged 68,

the B«T. 0K«rlf» iTmry JSTWIm, D.D. See
Oditt- AriY.

i<rb. 13. At Cuttaek, aged 47, the Eev.
Btutimffa Hmou MBmrkiftoHt CbapialB, flfUi
con of the Into John Herbert Uarinuton, os<i.,

fortutrly Member o/ the bupremo Council of
Bengal.

March 7. At Stanpit, Hants, aged 55, the
BcT. John Dobaon, M.A., Perpetual Curate ojf

6t. Mark, Iligbcliffe, HanU.
March U. At Eirw Oaatle, Blaen-Porth.

Cardljpmsblre, iba B«T. Jmoms Sughes^ Tcr-
petnal Curate of BtiMi-ForUl, and Tkar of
I.UiMi]rvriog.

March 16. The Beir. MtMrdJomei, Rector
of Uauenddwjni, Merionethshire.

ilarch 19. At the Paisonage, aged 85, the
Bev. Lmtorme* WUHam JBNct, MJL, BmHw
of Pepper-Harrow, Surrey, ami of Shipton-
OUtfe, yiuuceaterahire. Ue waa presented to
the Arst-named liviag itt 1801, and to the
second in 1817.

March 2$. Very suddenly, while on hia way
to diTine worship, the Key. Chrittopher Geo.

Cmtrtmaf, kto Chaplain of 8t. Pancnu* Work-
hooae, and formerly Curate of Old st. Pancrus
Church.

At his residence, Broadleigb, aged 81, the
Ber. CXariM Aorfer Atwsl, TIear orSampfSmd
Arundeil, Somcrect.

ilareh 25. Aged 60, the Bev. Simon Michard
mitt, LL.Bn laeunbsBt ofCaetleHedingham,
Eucz.

At the Vicarage, suddenly, aged 60, the Rev.

Ifmolkf Hmttm, (Osrsaaraiea aehoel,) Yiear of
DcTynock, Brocnn.

March 2(3. A^'l•d 58, the Rer. James White,

of Bonchurcb, Isle of Wittht. Mr. WUte,**
mft the " Edinburgh Courant," " who was a
>Mlve of this county, where his family sUll

pMMssconaiderahle property, was bom In the

Gbnt. Mag. Vol.CCXII.

year 1804. After i>tad7iog with aneeeas at
Glasgow and Oaford, he tocdc orders in ttte

Church of England, and was presented by
Lord Brougham to a living in Suffolk, which
he altarwarda gawnp for another In Warwfeh-
phire. On ultimately siicctcdini? to a consider-
able patrimony, he reUred ftom the Church,
and removed wltll hia fluaily to the Isle of
WiKht, where Mri. White had inherited from
her father—Colonel Hill, of St. Boniface—a por-
tion of his esute, Bonehareh, so eelehrated fsr
its beauty and mild climate. His retirement
enabled him to devote a considerable share of
his time to literarj pviauits, which he prose-
cuted with much sneoeas. The pages of < Black-
wood' were enliwaed by many of his contribu<
tions of a lifrht kind, too popular and well

known to require to he enumerated; and bis
later works, Indn^g *The Etghtera Chris-
tiiin Cpnturies' and 'The iristory of Fi-ancc,*

shewed that hia industry and accuracy, as well

as hia good soMe and aooad indgawBt, mte
not inferior to bis other and more popolar
talents."

March 27. Aged 38, the Rev. Jame$ W,
Scott, Curate of Work.iop, otily sunririnif son

of the llov. Robert lldton Scott, llcclor of

WoottoD, Isle of \S ight.

March 29. At Tenby, aged 38, the Rev.
CAoa JBofterf Dampier, B.A., Rector of Bishop'a
Caundle, Dorset.

March 31. At Eastoa Haodit Vleaiage^

Korthamptonshire, aged 96, the Bev* Marry
Lambert, third son of Vies»Admltsl SirOeetga
B. Lambert, K.C.B.

Aprtil, At CUftae, the Bev.JMhiEiwmria,
Cannn of Durham, and Orsdl FTofeMor in
Durham University.

AprUt, At CUIteo, sg«d tt^ Ihe Rev. M.
Moutagu, MJL, fBVBMvfy Off deevs^ Bomsrset-

iihire.

April 8. At Torquay, aged 48, the Rev.
Ocprge Serbtrt Septom, Minor Caiion of West-
minster, and Priest in Ordinary to the Queen.

April 10. At Powervtook, Dorset, aged 85,

the lieT. Oco. Spake Fagnc, son of the late

Rev. flanuei Payne^ Beetor of Weymovth and
Porthin li

Aprti 11. At Etoo College, the Rev. Chariea

Xnannoers, PsUow of Eton, and Beetor of
WorpWdon, Rurrcy.

Aj/rU 14. At Guernsey, aged 50, the Rev.
Henry Gough^ BeeCeeor Cbarltea<aB-Otmoor.
April 15. Suddenly, aped f>0, the Rer. CTtaa,

Edward Jtadrlfffe, of Btvcrley, near Pareham,
Hunts, only son of the late LicuU-Cd. Badp
olyfle, Inspector-General of Caralry.

At bis residence. Upper Seymour-street, aged
65, the Rev. F. H". }/f,pe, late of Christ Church,
Oxford, and Honorary D.C.L, of tiiat Univer-
sity. See OanvaBT.

.l;)r/71C. At Ml liewood, Newton-in-Cartmel,

aged 47, the Rev. Luckhart William Jtffrof,

A.lt.f late Beetor of Aldftird, Chcahireb and
youngr<!t son of the late James Jefft^y, ttq^^

M.D., Processor in the College of Glasgow.
April SO. At the Yieanfe,Ct«verlaff, Esstjc*
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lh»Bev.0Mry»JUii JlTMir*, M.a , upwards

of 28 yrara TtoW «f tb» pUiA ot OATCrinff-

cum-Langley.

April 22. In Hjrde-park -square, the Rev.

gamuH tUkmr, lamimUmt of Bov% Stoffbrd-

DEATHS.

•/an. 2. Oq his oyaffc from CalcutU, San*

defortb, seeoDd fmn of the Ui>r. flbM^
ftUd, Incumbent of Uekflcld, 8um«x.
Jan. SS. At Canton, aged 35, WUttim

Edward, aon of th« B«T. Bd. 9, BnUoOt tt

JM.C At IheCttiw orOoedBtopc, M kto

Toyage borne fr^ :ii I' iTiiL iy, ;\kred 49, Edmund
Qraham Seatoon, ea^., of Diini«alfha|», Ar-

18. At SydTipj, N.R.W., aprf^J 82. Jnna-

ttian CWfl, «*q., H.-P. Army MetUcal i>UiS.

• Knigfat vi Malta, had aeen fifty

jmrs' KCTTiec, «n(l Irul received Ihp Waterloo

and i'coiosular meualo, with fii.\ elacpa. Aa

CM^ Pmrreyor at BruM<ols. Mr. Croft bad

tlM cotira ear* of the Waterkto

prerldlBg fl>r the Fmeh wounded <

Oldicrs, a total of 35,0<K) men.

Iti, IS. At Cdombo, ag«d U, Ca^ and
TfeyttMtar Btaiy Dodlqr, of tiMOiflM Sll»
lU'Kt., third ,«on of ihc Iat«(

of WUton, WUtahirv.

JU.S1. AitteBMta,,
West, Qeorglna, wife of the Rev. H. Pattoti,

D.D., and dan. of the late Oeorgc Dodauu, eaq.,

Lieli field, .staffbrdabire.

Feb. i5. At Bombay, on the eve of hia te-

tnm to England, MaJ< Wm. Franda Hunter,

late of the 2nd Bombay Cavalry, third son of

tlM lata Andrew HiuttBra of BcniijtCNUi

«ii«DooMiB,ir.B.
Mareh 1. At Toronto, drowned while akat*

lag, aged SI, CMtogton Bajnea, fborth aoa

flf^ hit* Dr. BqrBM B««d, of Butar.
March 3. At Gihr tUar, Emilia Antonia, tilt

wife of Capt. Arthur Schreiber, Slat Kcgt.

March i. On board H.M.8. " Prometheua,"
at Lagoa. aged 22, Mr. W. B. TAkius, R.K.
Mareh9, AtCoonoor, Neilghcrr> -htlln, aged

42, Mary, wife of Lieut.-Col. Rich. Hamilton,

Depa^ Seentary to tiw QoramiMiit, MiUtarj
UepavtBimt, Madnw.

ilarch 13. At Florence, Gm. Sir William

SewcU, K.C3., CoU of H.M.'a 79th BegU
The dtewwd Oiiral t/mmmietA Ua ndUtary
career on the 27th of March, ISOp, -vA in the

following year, having been appumitd aide-

de-camp to Om. Beresfbrd, aeeompanled htm
to the FcnlnfTiln, nnH joincl the Dulce of Wel-
lington's army m i'ortujnii m IHOB. lie waa

Ifttti. Sir John Ihloorc'a army in tta

ill ita retreat to Comnna, and
aoted as aide-de-camp to Lord Beretferd

throu>fh the I'enin^jul.ir War. He wiw at

the battles of Conmna, Talarera, and Baaaoo,

of Ctadld tMtAffif Batl^)ffB^

nnd St. SebasHni, the battles of Nivelle, KiVi^

before Bayoaas^ Oithes, and Toolooie, barfdi

other engagements of leas Importance. Having
returned from the IVninsuKa, he proceeded to

India, where he serred for a period of twea^-

of th" For.t nn thi- ^ith of March, 1S5I,—

an appoiatmcQt which be cQotlBued to bold

until hte death. In the gsMtil aollaM !
which the deceased General took purt he ho.A

six horses either killed or wounded unde r him.

In recognition of his t^r«-icc-» he «a» made a

CB., afterwards a K.C.B., sad he hadnedrad
the war medal with tea elaapa.

At Thorpe Mabor, agtd WiT. MamO,
«aq. 80s OatTVAaT.
abraft IT. At Wtbaw, aged 87, Adn. Tia.

cent, K.n. The dcceaaed entcri 1 ihi Nary in

1796, on board the *' Ylctoriou*." Uc was
iMadMtBdK.H.laltll. B»badto««OcaflB-
man Usher to the Queen Dowaprr. -iTiri r spt -ii

of Sandown Castle. During the war hv waa

twice wounded.

Aged 4d, Edward Anebmuty Glover, esq.,

barriater-at-law, J.P., ex-M.P. for Beverley,

eldest son of James Glover, esq., 00. Cork.

At Droadea, Soaaa Cbariotta, will «f La
BaroD de la Tlteo, and ststar of Col. Aaderaoa,

C.H., of Gloucestcr-vi.

At fiocheater, aged Thoa. PearoeBeaTsa,
«q.,lL]>.

March IS. .\t liis residence, Pari,*, ain-<l (A,

the Cberalier Jacob de Letteratedt, Grand

of MM. the Kinp of 8wed« 1

the Cape ol liood iiupc.

March 19. In Norfolk-tor., BayawattTt

aged 76, George Fuitbairn Dick, esq., fc^
merly Colonial Secretary at Manritina.

From an accident at the Reading Railway

StattoQ, agod 79, Matilda iaaa^daa. of tlio lata

Joasidi Okrrer, esq., of Pod >eia«SbWawtalBr
shire.

MarchVi. At Hastings, aged U> Charlotti^

vldow of Mte WowlNvld, oaq., ofBraHkopo*
luai, Torkshire.

At Ramsgate, aged 26, Barthoiomew grown,
B.A., Tria^ CNdkip^ Cambridge, elda*«
of B. T. Brown, esq., of the former place.

March 21. At Nice, M^jor Elton 8a»itb,

late of the MadHM JLniy» tad of IbliHMra
Somersetshire.

At Ventnor, Isle of Wight, Bostna Frances,

wife of I.ieut.-Col. II. Young, of Rcdford.

At Jewdl-hoaaei SUrdeo« Kent, aged 71^

flaiah. TdM of Ttanaa HMlur, taq., of tto

same place.

At the Rectory, Coatea, naar Ctreneeater,

agtd ttk BadMl AgoM^ irifc of Iko Bov. T.

COfbba.
or diphtheria, aged 18, Mary EUxabrth,

•M daa. oftiio Bm. Jwwa Owo<B, tla»
of Hammcr«miUh.
At Spoiulon, Ocrbyahire, aged 81, Elisabeth,

second dan. of Sir William Earte W«lh|C lait«

oC Dewton-boose, Uneotuahtio.

AtCUoaMa, aftv a tev 4r|^
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4f, Oia Bom. WttUam Ritchie, Member of the

Ooaaril oftk« a«««nuir4laMMl of Indk.
March 3i. At C ilder-hoiue, Jtnm, tmUlk

JLord Torphieheiu See Ojutvart.

At KoMlaflMi, fl«dHwmim Atamwll^
e«i., of PresloB, Lancashire, a Magistrmte and

Deputy-Lieut, for the county of LtBOMt«r»

Bd ft IligMnto fcrtto taMN^h af Fiwlaik
At her reeldenec.'Winterboiirnf, r,!oyop*ter-

•hire, aged 77, Mary Anne, widow of the licv.

Jolm Walker Jonea.

At liiH roKid('nc(>, riung^crKhatl-park, Ttti*

bridge WelU, aged Wm. £arle, mq.
At Worthing, aged 74, Bdgar Ooirfi^ CIQ^

of Arlington Manor, Newbury.

At Green-park, Uath, aged HA, Emma, relict

of John ChamtagrciJaMi»«H<« «fBryaaMUUbd,
Denbi|rhnh!re.

At Itam<<(<ato, aged 80, Jane, dau. of Luko

^
Wdi .

' V d ford, esq., of BardAeld-hall, Eswx.
Mmreh 33. Count Neaaetrode. See OBirviUiT.

Aged 5ft, James Ward, eaq., barriater-at-law,

and ; oungest son of the lat« BtT* Sr. Waid, Of
CoUMmU-ImU, Norfolk.

At Oio TIearage, Heade, Hall, afed 18,

I^mley, »on of the llev. Ilcnry Ncwmarch.

At Tiverton, aged Al, Jolift Colkrd Diftkc^

omi«

At the Viearage, Georgiana Sarah, wife of the

BcT. a. p. WaU«r, Ykor of Stratton, OonMraU.
JToreA SI. PitaM WnUmAgmtt. 8w

Ai BotikfoeHnir^Msr, Qarriet, widow of Sir

T-CBuks.
At Paris, Col. L. Morsc-Coopcr, late llth

Hosaars, fiinr nunj jeaxt maglatrate for the

ooonty of Bflitot Bo CBtoiod fho ono^ te
1SI4, and served tbrou^h the campaign of iLat

year as a Txriunteer tt<m the Royal Military

OcdkRo with tbo Boyoh, ood %no pmrni aft

thp Inrr'tment and the repulsf of the wrtie

at Bayonne i aa al«o in the campaign of Uli,
laehUUnr Iho bottbo of Qmm Bno oad
Waterloo. In 1825 nnd 1SJ6 he served nnder
Lord Combermere at the aiege and captore of

BInftFore, when ho vdaatMMd Itor Um dl»*

mounted r-.T;ilrr 'tormlng party. He was
ahi^iiiiy wouiiiiiU Hi Layonne, but at Wat£r<oo
aavcrely ao, receirinff no fewer than five

Wotindis. He hiid rcceival thoWoftariOOBCdal
and a medal for lllmrtporo.

At Upper Norwood, Martha, wife of CoL
W^heatley, late Boyal Olamor(ifan*hire MiHtln,

of Jamea-et., Bneklngbam-gatc, and Belle Vue,
(Hamorganahire.

At hl« r«lid«lic«, Mucking-teU, SiMX, ^od
Jolm WOm Sawell, e«i.

At her residence in Worcester, age<l

Sarah, widow of the Her. W. Edwarda, DJ>.,
Of Loaghborough-honae, Brixton, Borrey.

At Clifton, aged 75, Com. John I'hepoc, R.N.
At Abbot«-Ans, a««d 7^ Eliubeth, wifa of

ft* noacli Italy Wltfle.

Mitnh 25. At Richmond, aped 81, Liidy

Mill, widow of Sir Charka Mill, hart., of

Ifblttoftnt, Boftt^ OBd ftllonrafdft of imUaB

She waa Sclina, doa. of Sir John Morritead*

tait. 8hoaonM8lraMini]ilRm(kodM
Ja IttI, Wtal the title became extinct) Olid

Kr. AAhmat in 1839 ; he died in 1846.

At Onidlo, ogod M, Bnry BOHnw,
late of Cawood-hall, Qoaberton, Lineoloahire.

At Boulogn».«ar-Mer, at the raaidenee of hlo

oa»4B-l*w (UooMOL Qpoh), oftd 70, MMofw
Gen. Pennell CJole, late Royal Fnginecrn.

Very wddenly, Charlea i-'ranoia Kobinaon,

eaq^ of Olwadea at., t^rei^irii-aq., and of
Fmnfrham, Surrey, lata MoOtor of tlkO QPOWn
Ulhce, Queen'H Bench.

March 2S. At Great Malvan, Sydney Qon
Pribrrt Strong, e-^ri., of Mitrr-COTirt, fftntflff^

aiiil W I hiiMJurne-lerr., Hyde-pork.

In London, nana Wallace Allen, mof tlw
late Col. Uans Allen, Royal .Vrtlllery.

At South Kensington, a^od IiUixabeth,

widow of Col. Peter Farquharson.

March 27. At Leyton-pk., Eaaex, afed 73,

Francea, relict of Lieut.-Ool. Joseph Twigg, of

the 2nd Veteran Battalion.

At York. EUzabetb, aovaath dan. of the lato

Samuel Key, esq., of Pottbrd-hall, Torkehire.

At Sionr'baok.«ott., near Wimbomo, Dorset,

agad W, Sliaaboth, wftdow of tho Bar. Chria-

ftapkarFlaat, BaetoroflhvwoitoaoDdBryaao-
too, Dorset.

March ». At his reeidoac«i SotUhsea, agad
G9, Capt. O. P. Haymes, B.ir.

,\t St. John's I'arKonagc, Deptford, aged 27,

Anne Eliaa, wife of the R«t. C. F. 8. Monqr*
aad dao. ofthoBor. J. JbrbH, ofWortii G0««^

Yorkshire.

At Craig, Ayrshire, William Pcdlofc Mani%
esq., M.D., balf-paj, H.M.*oIM BagfiMBl.

Aged m, Edwaid RonMB* of MtaOif-

place, Eaaex.

At Oato-etoao, WMMMd. Ana^ «f0B of

Henry Rrodhur^t, esq.

At the lioyal Mint, Tower-bill, ag«d 2S,

Oaario WWim, aUart aon of Jobmo Wyoo,
esq.

At Fareham, Caroline i'iowor, eldest dau. of

Ootetel Wynne Aabroy, Oiq.> of Olafcoagoi

court, TTerefordsliire.

At Flordca Rectory, Norfolk, aged 31, Annie

Mary, wife of tha BoT. Oaaaatgiia F. Wliitakar,

Rector of Flordcn.

At LitUchamptun, Su&scs, aged 85, Mr.

Skkard Isemonger. He waa a Keiiloa^ sup-

porter of the Chun h of Enghmd, and filled tho

office of vicar's churchwarden ofLitHehamptott

(UaaottfopHMb) fl«tblrtr«ioooouoantiw
joars.

March Hi. At Suadharat, of typhoid Ibfor,

after a short fflnawb Adoll^W lUUVhJ,
MhlAoeers.
At her raaidenee, Milton-iwzt^jlra'raaend,

aged 71, Ke/ia, relict of Dr. Henry ITawkinn.

At Paekham, near Fordlngbridge, aged 80^

Qoovgo Tito Brke, eaq., a Magiatmto and
Deputy-I.it- ut. for the county of UiOktS ittd

ioriuerly of the Srd Dragoon Guard*.

At hit ratldaaao bi Uodao, anad 1% Vr.
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port, and for 25 jeara BiBBrettty to tta Bnia
Uarbour and Canal Company.

llarch^. Ill Siratford-pl., CaTendi»h-sq.,

Mnd M, Vrllliam Frederick Bcadon, esq.,

PoU«eMigi«timt«,Marlborougli<atrMt. Hswm
cdveatod at 8t. Jc^'a College, OnnMdiv, and
took his B.A. dcfrrpc in lH2y, when he was Uth
janior optime in tbe mathematical tripoa. TbU
maflw yaar oftbcwielmtwl stiuftKla batwcali

CaTendish arnl T'h 'p i'*, .^hcn Philpott (now
Biabop of Wurctwter ) ciuiieuu i Senior Wrangler,

•ad Ctv«Bdlak (aov Daka «f Deraailiii* aad
Chancellor of the Unirenrityir^econd Wrangler.

Mr. Dradon was first appointed to the metro-

politan betteh about 15 jears ago, and ainco

1856 has mt at thf Marlboroujrh-strect Court-

He was distinguished fyr luo-st a^-siduoiis at-

tention to hU nutgiiiterial duties, and fre<^uentlf

took bia aeat on tbe bench when aafferiiiB ex-
nudatlng pains fh>m the disease whfeh at laat

proved fatal.

At Beml, aged 67, M. Emile Yanderboreb,
a popular draniatirt. Re vaa born in tlie year
1791, in an apartment in the Laurre which
was occupied by bis father, a dUtlngoiahed
painter. Ho oomnMneed Ufe aa an ofllcer In
the army of La VcndiV, and •went thronirh

ereral of Nupoloon's campaigns, but finding
that be bad some talent for draaatie eompo-
sitlon, and nn desire for military glory, he
abandourd his first profession and took to

writing for tho Paris thratwe tboat the aame
time as Mme. Bawr. In thf *pacp of forty years
he produced one hundred d rain a«, most ofwhich
were well paid for by the managCTs who ac-

eepted tbem, and well reoeired Iqr the pubUe

;

tbotigli bnt Twy f^w of them irare dectteed

to be lontr-lived, with the exception of those

Which he wrote along with Eugene Soribe,

Bafird, or flnrdon. Yandertnireh was alaii,

with Carmonche and Cln'.rerillc, the joint

author of some clercr and, in their day, tery
taking tmndefUlea, Ml of linnonHw allwloiM
to the political evrntt of the reign* of Charles
X. and Louts Philippe, whose patronage he
enjoyed. They wore writlaa for tlw TMttm
IX^Jaaet, with which he wss connected by
friendly tics and plcaiwnt associations till bis
la!<t moment ; and it was in the amu of Ha
manager that be died. Among the most popu-
lar of X. Vanderbnreh'n dramatic works were
Let Camaradst du Miniatre ; Le Camarade
du Lit; CotiUom IJl., a poUdcal caricature;
Jbeftm //., a drama. In Ihre acts; and Ln
OftininH d,- Ptirh. Tie was faniouM for his

mitea en $cine and his derorness in getting up
tho frnnewovfc of a play, aa well ae eone yeara
8(?o for his reuniimt at i titr'.e country-houHc
near Iteuil, where Uexrije Band, then in all

the wamth of eoriy gcnhu, Yleior Hvgo,
B*n»n!T<»r, Charlrt, Ro«c Chcri, at that time
the attrsctire ingenuf of the Oymnaae, Bay-
ard, and Dttpfat, need to aaaemble.

At 0!'>!-:i!f nr, iivMonly, a few honrs nf^or

arr.ving from Engliind, agcxi 25. Robert Crosii-

man, esq., Lieut. SStll Bcgt (K.O.B.), fourth
•OB Of Jtotart CnMnmn, of Wcstbovrao-

ten-., Hyde-park, and Cbeewlbk, near Benl,
Northumberland.

At Kxeter, Marianne, wife of tbe Bev. B.
Croly, M.A., Incumbent of Dunkeswell and
DnnkMireU Abbey, Devca, and foortb dmi. of
flie laie lelm Bond, eeq., of Kowbtldge l>o—w

near Bath.

At Mcraury-booae, Little Ealing, afod 36»
Lanm Settaa, aldaal dan. of tho lat» Bar.
Edward Trimmer, of Pntney, Borxey.

Mmrck SI. At bia reaidcnee, BotdMeter, aged
M, maMugoon Jalui Daaeaa ItnemwW.
M.D., M.R.C.S.E., tata 71at Begt. Iflghlani

Light Infantry.

At Eastbam Iteet<n7. Woreeatmhtaa^ BUan
Jane, wife of thf R"r Henry "Rrownr.

At the ICectory, btggleslhome, near Hull,

Eliaabcth Frances, wUb of tha «». Atih-
deacon Bentinek.

At High Warden, near Resbam, aged 4S,

Caroline Hope, wife of John Erringtoa, enq.,

J.P. She waa tbe eldeat dan. of the late Rcr.
J. W. D. Waddllova, of Beaeon-grange, far>

merly of Ripon, and nieoo Oftta lata Sir^nnMI
Oraham, of Metherby.

ZaMy. In the worhbonae at Morpeth, ai«i
3B, Alexander Blmlc, a man of conaidcrable

talent, and poet of no mean ocder. He had
heen found to a etrnw ateek at the Btohhfli
brickworkn near that town, where, accnr<tin?

tu liLt statement (which wa^ curroboruteU by

a diary he had kept a few weeka pravlOBs, in

which entricN appear to hare been regularly

made up to the time of bis entering the stack),

he hod been concealed wltbont food or drink

for a fortnight. Ha was removed by tba

poltee to the Woilthonoa Hospital , where, ia

con«etiueiice of the swollen cnndition of his

feet, his Wellingtoa-boota required to be eat

off. Owing to priration and thalonr-eeMtlnasd
pressun f r h\% bof>t*, acting on i '^v-ttt ('--

bilitated previously by babitoal intanperaoce,

and notwiUutaadlag tha eaatfoaaadnilulaltm-

tlon of fn vl tiTid warmth, mortiflr ttlon of both

feet set in, which speedily caused his death.

Bia earear bad bean nfnrManab AtoMilaM
he Was the mini'tcr of a B-ipti^t cbap*"l at

Freston, and aflerwordK an auctioneer, but his

latenperate haMla pfevented his estabHshinr

himself in either ease, and his chief support

was derived from precarious literary employ-

ment. At length he started a penny weekly

paper, the " Falkirk Liberal," bnt tbia lUHag,
be repaired to Edtnbnrgh, where be gt^ lute

bud company, and wu.s robhe-l of hi.» ^mall re-

maining stock of money. He then In de^air
took landamrai, bat ewallowlng too laiia a
do«o, hi^ -lMir..i Ti f ji /ti'I it, iTid liisi life iraa

spared, boon after be started on foot for New-
«aatla,hnthe«p«nthlalnetpe«nf foraffoO at

M"r;>eth, and here his carwr ended. It

would appear tbM fatigue overpowered bha,

andhaaapClato tha alaak and aovated hfa^
self over ijrith straw, with the Intcntlrm of

sleeping or starving to death, as cridcQc«d by

tba laat entry in a diary that ha had with him,

and vhiah alio aoiitahiad notaa af Ua variona

Digitized by CoogI
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Uteni7 prodaetioni; it reads M foUoirs:—
'* Some kind band majr mak* • aritotion of my
articles and 8pe«ohea, in tkis and in anotlier

at Cbester-le-iitrect, in the ' Cliecter-Ie-8treet

liberal' and • FalkirlKMwtiMr and Ubtmi,*
and poUiah tbem on MmIT «f my widov Mid
•mily."

JfirUL At TOK^aajt £Usabctb, widov of

Lort BRBdM (tUlt «EllMt in 1832), and dMi.

of the Lite Col. David La Touche, of Upton, co.

Carlow, and franddaii. matanudly of tb« first

Sail ofMilHwn*
At Hill A^b. Drmock, Gloucesterdrin^ Ofld

90, Capt. Ttaomas Hoibrook, AJ(.
At feor rwidtnso, TriliiiH' *«"iib BrfHOB-

W. H. bphngsit, M.A.
At0ratraak,•9Sdm,tola^lrtd«w orilM

Bev n Ti f 1 AVillums Daiie-, M.A.

lu Uis wreck of the steamer "^urs," tma
^Ktf—^^^^^^—^m ^^^M^^^^M A^^^^^^^M ^^^m^^^^^^mA JamWMKiora 10 HMMy JusnsHf yongmm oml
of John Coombc, esq.. Harbour View, ncnr

Watexford ; alao Capt. R. W. T. KoiMeil, tith

lM|nl Vtttn Infantry, aei^ew of Mrs.
flffimfc* toMtbw viik Ui vil^. oMM. aad
sanraat.

^prt/ S. At Charlton, Kent, a^ied 86, Qeo.

Sir George Wbiiiiioro, K.C.II., Colonel Poiti-

mand;uit UayA En^citiecrMi. The dc<:eas(.-d was

ion «f Oeorfo Whitinorc, cm]., of Slaughter,

G!oucest<THh!rp, and was bom at the Manor-
bouiM), Lower blau^fbter, in 1775, He entered

th» Bsfd AsniiMj at Wsolwioh at the a^c of

14, and four yean afterwards received bis first

oommLMdon. Ue subsequently served with his

•orps at Oibraltiir. the West Indies, Malta,

and the Ionian Islands ; in the year 1846 was
appointed oolooel-cummandant of the Royal

Enirineers, an appointment which be held op

to tit* time of his duth, and attained the rank
ofOsnend In the army in 18A4. Previous to

1846 he had Iteea lieotenant-governor of the

Boynl Military AflMlsmy at Wootwioh. Bo
una a Kotght. (Wmnawlaff of tfaa Otdsr of tha

Ouelphs of Hanovir, lid In 18lt iMa Gtaaiad

a Kidyht BaotMlor.

At ttkaChMsaa da Bofaaltart, naar TTttat,

In Normandy, Autic Mary, Countess de Cossetto,

vldov of th« Count lidoaaid da Ooasette, snd
•M dan. or Oka late David fall, esq., of

Oavipihum-trTove, Oxon.

At Brigbtoii, seed (O, William HaUett, Mfi^

Mr. TTidlett'i* career w.is idenlicjil with the

growth of Brighton. Bom on the lOlh of

Afrt, im. at BatharitoM, faaaMaa^ ha 'mm
bred a curi)cntcr, and with hi* ^askrt of tools

an Us back first set foot in Brighton at the

aga of aavsntaan. Ha «aa an^loyad as a
workmnn nn the Pavilion, whcrr he n'trr-

wards, as mayor, presided as the tempwnury

lard of flMaa prinnly balla. After gaiaiat
farther exprrlenco by worklnpr in the metro-

polis, be returned and settled at Brighton,

ariMn apaadDytoMana an amplafatt boaght
land, entcrei info lartn? bnildlnp «pecnl4li(in«,

aalaWiabed and succesidfoily carried on a steam

hrewery, (still continned by his seeond son,

Mr. F F. Hallett, and his partner, Mr. Abbey,)

ttimed his attention to farming, (at the Manor
Farm, now held by bis eldest son, Mr. W. W.
XLaUott,) and socaani attended his avacy efltoft.

About IttS ha be eaaM a pobUe aaan as one of
t^c fourteen comrtiisriioner* for the government
of Brighton, and hs took an mBttrm part te tha
pmaaatlon of loeal Improvaracnta. Ra ivaa
elected a Director and Guardiun of the Poor
ta 1829, and served for some ysaia alter}

Ohnrahwaidania and High flawtaua in
18:?1. He wa-» one of the first members of the

Corporation elected by tha batgessn, aad was
atanaa asada analdennan, wbWi posllian ha
held till hi"! dt^ath, >• rwnc the office of Mayor
in 1855-6. Mr. Uaiiett woa a staadj ttknd
to the laaal ahaiMa^ yattfaalarly thaOonntjr
Hospital; and hy his influence wiib tf,r uto
Msrquese of Bristol, with wImmb he wsu much
eonceraad In halldhit n^ (hi* tMlWfB and of
Rri^'hton, he procured the handsome gift of
twenty acres of land for the rw^b!^*^ 9eaMm
\mtT- HlabadyiraalnlflitadatUanalha^.
lage of Rotherflcld.

At lutb, Harriett Anne Btewart* third dau.
of the late Holland Watson, ttl| . nfflnnglitnn,

Chcstiire, and widow of the Rev. H. StaW^
D.D., Vicar of Mcmt-hUi, co. Waterford.

At Hilton, near Bridgnorth, aged 35, Mary*
wife of Lieut. -Col. Siuj the, and last survising

child of Kcar-Adiu. Dean.H, uf Cheltcnluun.

At ISryn-Kellit, GenevA, AnnahcUl^ irfft af
Major-CJen. Motyneux Williams, K.U.
At Greenwich, ag«d 70, Mr. Jamea Elmes,

arehiteoty lata dnmyar oftha Pnrtaf Laadon.
See OarrtTAST.

At Boulogne-«or-Mer, Maigaret, wifa of

Li<.>ut.-Col. Forbes.

At his residence, Walaaar, agad 70^ BdwHiad
Thompson, esq., J. P.

Ai>rilZ. At Aston Abbotts Hot^, Aylesbury,

agad 62, Admiral Sir Jamaa Ciark Ross, the

aalabrated polar voyager. Tha daaaaaad waa
the third son of Mr. Ooo. Ro^h, df DANoriiKh,

00. Gnlloway, and nephew of Sir John Boss,

O.B., bat WM bom in London In UOO. Ha
entered the Navy in 1812, and became Rear-

Admiral of the White in 18M. Be served

hi an tha naval aKpadWanalaa thadisaovaryaf

the North-Weal Pa-sMiprc from 181»lo ; ilis-

oavered rad plftntw!t>"' Britiab flag on the north

wgnetic poteta I8U { araaaad tta Attaalla ta

relicv^ the fro/en whalern In BafRu'B Bay In

1836 1 ooounaaded the expedition to the Ant*.

aiallai«giaBillreailU»talSiS,anda|qiraaehad

within IfiO tiiilps of the south magnetic pole.

He rcoeivcd tha hoaocMy degree of D.CIh
ftmn Qstad In 16H waa slaolad a Mlaar of

tlie Royul Society in !$i7, and of the Linnman

Society in IBS}, and was also boiu>rary member

oftha 8osii<y af Narthara AntlqiBarIrs, Oopaa*

hajren. corre^nondlni? member of the fJeo-

grapbiottl ^>u(tt«ly <•{ I'ari^, &c lie leei ived

thaftmndor's gold medal from the Gcofrraph:c;il

Snciety of T ntrlrtn in ISll. the jrold nied.il

of the (3eogruyUic;ii tiociety of Paris in 1&42»
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n r.ri a piece of plate from thr< subterAmtott*
l^d Acictle BxpeditioQ in

AtWoolwiidi,aff0d4O^ MajorXortimarAdj^
Royal Artillery.

At Burwarton, Shropshire, Mary, wife of

the Ven. Archdeacon Waring.

At Ififle, aged 68, John Kow, eaq., lata ln<-

•pMtor-Oaneral of Hospitals, H.M.*t Bengal

Army.
At bia midence, Fark-terr., Islington, aged

M, Ut. Bdward Seerca, for nearly 70 ymn th»

faithful eonfldt ntini 1 1> rk r ' Mevara. Oiennie

and Farquhar, proctors, Doctors* Commooa.
AprUA. Iii:Oadiogaii<iplae8,LMidfla,agcd74»

tho Hon. John Fdmund BUiot, late M.P. for

the county of Ruxburgh. The deoeaaed waa
tbe ymmgeat aoa oTOUbert, first Eari of Hlnto,

and was born In 179^ In wrly life he entered

the Civil Service ol the lion. East India Com-
pany la Bengal, but retired in 1830. In 1817

he waa elected member for the county of Rox-
burgh, and continued to repreaent that con-

atitueney in Parliament until 1841, when he
was an nnaaooaMftil OMididat*. lis bow-
ever, again Tctamed In 1M7, and est antll

18.yj. He w;iH t rot;i r y nf tlio Board of Control

for some timea but resigned that appointment
InlBSl.

At St. T>eonard*8-on-thc-Sea, ajred 58, Joanna
Francea» third dsu. of the late Sir Fraiuda

Bvnlett,lMrt.

At hiaresidenCD, King'sNewton, lvrby«<hlre,

aged &9, Joseph Thomas Cantrvll, esq.. Judge
of the Cknmty Court of Derbyshire.

At Clifton, af^cd TO, CTara Barban, vUow of
the UOT. J. Spencer Knox.

April b. At Torquay, aped 81, General Sir

BobertHiiiiatottn,K.aB.,ofClerkington, Had-
dingtonahtn. He entered the army t)t the

Ka-it India Company at an early n^c, and pro-

ceeded to Benfal in where he continued

to aorvo far tw«Dty*4lTe yean, taking port In

all the oi>erations unflrr I.onl L il i
. i

,
during

that period, indtiding twelve battlee or actiona

and Bfne elegea. He beeano a goneral in fho

EnsT r,;>m|:i:in y's scrvici' !ii T-'.'f, \v,ih

for ten years Governor of the Military College

at Addlaoooibat on bis relifeaMnt be reedved
from t*!!* Pirrctor'' of th'- Fn=:t Inrlia Company
a piece of plate ot the value otijouo in testimony

of their estimation of hia aerrlcea.

At the reaidenee of her son, (Colond Charles

Bingham, R.A., Woolwich,} aged M, Sarah
Osmond Bingham, wldoir of OoL Ctaail^ Oos
Btngbam, R.A.

At Rdly-gTcen, Wereoetiiriiln, aged 97,

Penelope iHab'lIa, will of the Rev. John
Broome, formerly Incumbent of Forthampton.
At aUk WIDoaghby Swtory, aged 84, Cath^

rine, relict of A. Mason, oaq., lalo of Ooaersat
plaoe, Bath.

Aw^ift. AtVovor, agod6<^tle|disBC!baII[,

e^q., aldennan, and a solicitor In exten*ire

practice. In politioa Aldennan Chalk was
erigfoally allied to the liberal party, bat
a few yeara since, in some di«)fu*t whi h hr had
taken at what he thought the uniau' and ex«

elusive exercise of patronage, he weedM froxn

that section of the local politicians and attached
Uouslf to the Conservativo party.

At CrusfiriKK-lxall, WatttMCdsad* OCOd
Robert Addi^n, esq.

Al CaSllnftton-villa, Clifton, aged 78, AnM
Gregory, widow of the Rer. Tbooiaa Beraard
Coleman, Beetor of Chnreb Btretton, Salop.

At Hayes-park, .Middlesex, afred 81, Stephen

Parniek, eaq., furmerlf' aariatant-anrjeoa in

tiw Iftb Madraa V.T. Hs ssrvod wl^
crfMilt ill the :irmios that Captured the French
and I>utch East India lalaoda, and in the
avdnoiis serftoe osBseqpsBt vpoa Iha oofaat

of the T:-!;iTiii nf .Tnva.

At Coombe Bury, Kingston-OB-Thanes,

dlth Agaas,vlfsorWUUam Henry MiUaia,

and sprondd-m of \hf late Rev. Chts. Boothhy.

April 7. At iialh, agtnl 78, Catherine Elixa-

bsth. Viscountess Galway, widow of tho htm
aad mother of the present Ylacount Gaiwf.
She waa the only dan. and hdr of ttc lata

Capt. George Handfleld.

In Edinburgh, aged U, Louisa Fraaoea, ftftk

dav. of tiie Hon. aad Sev. Bniry Ward, of KB--

linchy, co. Down.
In St. Oeoiige'a-terraoe, Sooth Kensingtan,

BUaabefb, OoBBtsas PspoU. eldeat daa.ortho
late Walter FerfruR, esq., of Strathore.

At his residence, iierwick-upon-Tweed, aged

SI, Oaptaia Ooort* JoAoyi^ of Saawlek, Bsi^
wickshire.

At Stepney Rectory, Charlotte, wifv of the

Rev. 11. Lee, Boslor.

In Warwick-square, aged 51, Chariea Lionel

Haitland Kirwan, esq., of Gelston Castle, and
late of Dalfin-park, co. Ifayo.

At 8t. Maik's Panoaaga, i^akaBbaaB. aged

27, Marian, wUbofthaBov.HidMtaS T.Garry,

and third daa.ofJolu Mflixaj, SBq.» of WhlSa*

bail-place.

la BmsdHtl., FItsroy-aq , ofavoftexjr, aped
62, Mr. Sidney Nelson, musical composer.

Aprii 8. Aged 82, Rcar-Adm. Mr W. P.

Carroll, R.CB., Lteot-GoTenor of Oraaawleb
Hospital. See OBtTV ATiT

At Hadley, Middlesex, aged 24, Ueut. Kca-

eeq.

At WinchoNter, Ilenry Charles, aeeond sur*

Tiving Min of the Re?. J. 0« fllir, D.V.t 9tHtti

of Morestead, Hants.

At Kingstown, (the reaidenee ofbissoQ4a4av,

C. Norman, cm] .,) aged 80,0eo. Harrison Wilsoa^

Mq.i J .P., of Hanrost' lodge, eo. Tipperary.
At Bodwfgfad Hinralo, aged 47, Morgan

Morifan, esq , J. P. for the conntie* of Hnvon

aad GlanuHTgan, and lata High Sheriff of

April 9. At nuckingham-house. Great Mal-

Tcrn, Dr. Peter Niddri^ F.B.CJ>Ji., Sorgeca

BofalNavy.
At We\-mouth, snrldorUy, G(><»nHana Fhlp|%

wife of the Rev. John BtepheaaiHi.

In Btoaiftetd-foad. Malds^in, aged 41^ Mr.

John Thom.i« S«-e Obitvaht.

At Bonn-on-thu-Rliine, Juhn Cheyne, esq.,
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olicitor, of Liverpool, only son of the late

dpt. Cbejnit, B.K.
Aprl.' 10. At Douglas, T^lc of Man, aged 10,

bopbu Clementina, tiiird dan. of Mcgor-Oen.
A. Abbott, CM., or the B«Bgd Artillery.

In Gloacpster-st., Warwick-''^;
,
Pimlico, of

typhoid fcTcr, Phyllia laabeUa, dau. of the late

Ber. Charles Champneya, M.A.
At Aislaby, near Pickering, aged 22, Catharine

Maria, eldest dau. of Henry J. Porter, esq., of

AisIaby-haU.

.^^M^ll. At bi« rMldtnoc, SoatUUt SooMr^
wtsbir«, a«ed 87, Adm. ffir Bdwnd (Siethflm-

8trcxlf
,
K.r K,, K.r.TT. TI.j was the fourth

Bon of Thomas Cbetham, of McUor-haU, bj
tlM» eldMt dan. of Mr. Bdtrwd Bbode, m
Bcendant of Col. 'Winiam Strode, one of the

five M.P.'s pro«cnbed by Charles I* He waa
bom la 1775, entered the Vvwj In 17at, Mtd
was cmlncntty diNiintfiiished at Genoa, Toulon,
Doutzig, and Algiers. He w:us Captain Super-
intendent of the lloyal Naval Hospital at
Uaalar, and of the Koyal Clarence Viciusllinfr-

yard at Portamontb, tram IftSS to 1S41. He
tras made K.C.D. in IMS.

At Batb, Capt. J. E. Soadj, B.M.'a Borabaj
Kngineer*, youngeat son of the late Captain
Soady, K.N.

At Reading, Maria Isabella, widow of Major-
QtaL D. Fofbaa, CB., TMi mghlandwa^ and
dnu. of the lato James FOHtM^ «iq.,«tHuttM-
ball, and Kingorelock.

At Stoke, afad 71, Lonlaa, idlfli ofCmt. B.
Boyle Thoma«, 4th Dn>t"»<jn Guards, and dau.

of the late Frederick Dau.'^y, et>q., of Stoke

OcTonport.

At bis seat, ¥rbitmore-baU, Rtufford.'^hirc,

aged 79, Rear-Adm. Rowland Mainwanag.
The deceased was presoni atttw battlaiof tlio

Niki aad Copenbagen.
JprU 11 At Norwood, Sortvy, aged 41, Sir

Sitwell Rcre«by Silwcll, b.irt., of Uonisbaw.
ball, Derbyabire. He was bom at Edinbnrch
lb im, atieeeadad U* fsthm', Or 0«ai««, tn
1S53, -inrl nwirrirct in IH.'i?, the fourth dau.

of the ilon. Col. U. U. Uutchiuson, ol Westoii-

haU, Northonta.

At Dublin, fat the rc.<<tdence ofher Bor-in-l-iw,

T. Vcsey Nugent, ewj.,) aged m, Isabtlla, wife

•fairJanaalC Btnng«i»bMt, orTynaa Abtaff,

ao. Aiaaagb.

At AUtey-road, St. JohnVwood, agcU G6,

Major McNair.

At Cbaltentaaai, agad 38, Sophia, wife of the
Bar. Thonaa Wood, lata of the Bengal Ec-
aleMia#tical Entabli.*hriient.

' Aged 29, Mary Uraula, third dan. of the Bar.
flMaaa Wright WUtakar, Baetor of Stanton-
by-Bridf^p, Derbyshire.

Aprii 13. At bis reoidenoe, Notting^hill,

aged 72, Lient-^aa. Jolui Tiallooh, 03., of
ll.M.'8 Indian Army.
At St. Andrew's, aged 65, Mrs. George Play-

Mr, widow of George Playfidr, eaq., In^aelor-
Oen. of Hospitals, Bengal.

At the residenoo of her «i»ter, (Mrs. Coz,) at

BuBpalaad, ac«447, BUtttalh, «ld«« ofGkpt

C. M. Fabner, Madras Amy, and dan. of tlia

Bar. Jobs Hinida.

At her residence, Bath, aged 85, Ami Rwttar,
ekbar dau. of the late James Stek, taq., and
liner oftiw lata Ada. Joint SIA.

At Torquay, Devon, a^ed 71, .\nn, second
dau. of the late John Anderson, esq., of Jaa-
mond-honse, Nortbumbarlaad.
April U. At his residence, Blandford-sq.,

N.W., John Cirunt, esq., late Superintending
Surgeon, Bengal E^tabUdUBCnt.
At King's-phuw, Commercial-road Kast, of

Iferer, caught in the di»char>fe of his duty as
niedlettl ofllcer, aged M, Dr. Alfred Richardson.
la HUl-sU, Berfcalaj^aq., aged 7», Charlotte,

biar ofAdm. Bowlea, CB.
At Bank-house, Kendal, Westmoreland, aged

74, Jane, relict of James Wilkinson, esq., ol the

At hi"- rfxifrjcnrr, ITampden-st., aged
68, Wiiium Sunders, many years Seoretaty to
fbe I'rutestant Assodatioa.
At Chard, aged 78, Marianrir, w-dow of the

R*T. W. B. Whitehead, late I'rcbendury of
Wells, and Tloar «f Chard and llnlwnooiiiba^
Somerset.

JprO 15. In OoleahilI.et., Eaton-sq., aged
80, Louisa, elder sunrlTing dau. of the lata
Rt. Hon. Sir Arobibald Maodonald, hart.,

Cblef Baron of tin Exebequer, and Lady
Louisa, dau. of the second Marquis of Stjifford.

In Kensington-garden-terrace, Hyde-park,
•gad 61, Jolm Mvmf, caq., of Tooobadam
mid Polmaise.

At Pendleton, Maoebester, aged 65, Roborfc
Brandt, esq., Jndga of tha OovMf Oourt.
At I^mbrtli-trrr., aged 85, Ann, eldest dau.

of the late Kct. Thomas Pearoe, D.D., Sub-
Dean of tha Owpala Eoral, oad Prebaad of
Cbastar.

At HaaUr Hospital, Oonport, aged Thos.
Oamoys Freeman, esq., R.N.
At the reridenea of heraiiter, (Mrs. Hender-

ton,) VUdartaad, aaarSaadwioh, aged 74, Ann,
youngest dan. af tha lata Vm. Fiiaad, cao..
of Asb.

At WoI]Sald4ioaa^ BadHntd, agad 89, Wm.
Teaie, yonngest son of tha hrta Bav. Bamnal
Weliitt, of Loutb-park, Uneolnshira.
Alexander Oaraxd, aaq., flaabtar of tha

Prnnch Bank of England, Bristol.

Apni ifi. In Norfolk-st., Fiirk-buie, aged
78, Lady Ellxabetb Repton.

Aged 59, the Hon. Edwsrd Henry Roper
Cnrzon, son of the Htli Baron Teynbam.
At his residence, Cilouce»ter-s<|., Hyde-park,

CoL Sir WiUiam Lockjer Freestun, K.C.T.,
and oftha Balrldere, Weymouth, Dorset.

At hix residence. Ad lNuu-terr., Kensington,
Lewis Bentley Oliver, esq., M.D., sorgaoa to
hb late 1LR. the Duke of Kent.

In C;:Tfn'H«h-pr;
,
aged 21, Robert TTenry

Burrows, I>umy of MsgJalcn CoU^, Oxior<^
and aoeoBd aott of Gaarga BonowB, M.D.

At Clnrcnce-lawn, Dover, aged TS, Ar. i

Maria, dau. of tbe late Richard Denoe, cm^.,

ofWlBahabea.
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At Chedbunli "BMborf, Oedtta, irih «f the
RcT. W. 0. Rawllnson.

At Alilcrsholt Camp, aged 38, dpt. Drought
lUchunl t'ro3»d:iilc, Slet Regt.

April 17. At Torquay, aged 74, the I>owagcr

Lady Seale, relict of Sir John Seale, bart,

H.P., Col. of the South Deron Militia.

At Bt Leonard's, Frances Ann, tmnA duk
oftiM ftmv. tAr Henry ThompRon, tntfi.

At Wcstniorclan'l, Hray, Co. Wicklow, nsrod

75, Elizabeth, eldest dan. of the lata Walter

BoiVi 0M|>

At Marseilles, Elizabeth, w!fe of Joseph

Severn, eoq., H.B.M.'8 Consul at Bonie.

In Upper Belgnv»^, iffd Sl» Jidta* vlto
of rhas. Mann, esq., and dm. of tte lata

Samuel C. Stiles, esq.,

April IS. At bis residence, in Eaton-equarc,

Bir John West, O.C.B., Admttal of tb« Real.
See OartvART.
At Greenwich, aired 78, Capt. Sison, B.N.
At ¥oxi»j, Hereford, a^ed ti, John Darw

port, eM|., of Poxley, and of Watwood-hall,
Staffordshire.

At Ballyalla, oo. Clare, the rnidenoa of her

taotber (Ckpt. W. ttaepoele, M.P.), Bfaaa,

wife of C. M. Parkiii'iin, eM\.

At Glasgow, aged 9i, M.rr. Prances Wallace,

tdlct of James Murdoeb, eaq., OlaaROW.
April 19. At hor residence, GrosTcror-ii .

aged 81, Louisa Mary, fk)unt r8 Dowugcr ol

Sandwich.

At Brighton, aged 7S, Migor-Oen. Bidiaid
Dome, H.M.'a Indian Army.
At the residence of her brother, (Jas. Sewell,

•aqn) Thorn-bank, Didabuy, near Maneheatar*
Vtaaees, younK««t dan. of the late Her. laneo
Soivrll, \ icar of Biddulpli, Stafford-hire.

Mary Almcria, wife of the Her. J. Sandys,

Bedw of FalraAaM, Bnflblk, aad dan. of the

late Bev. Coofer WtUyiina, Baelor of lEIaf

•

atone, Kent.

AprUtt. At Bath, tgti M, Tle^'Atelral
Norwich Duff, I P. and D.L, for thr rf^imtiri

of 8omeri>ct and liiinff»lurc, and one of the lew

annriTing ofHcers who were engaged nnder
Nelson at the badlc of Trafalgar. He entered

the Navy in .June, ISOi. as fin!t>class roluntcer

on board the "Mars," 74, commanded bj hia

father. Aftertbe battle of Trafalgar, hesncces-
alrdy Joined the •* Ruryalus," Mi, and " Ajaa,"
74, and waj^ on board tlie latter nhip until her
destruction off Tenedos, in February, 1807.

AdadM (then Captain) Dnff retired en half.

pay in April, 182:.

At Kipon, Charlotte, wife of Capt. Bobinson,

B.N.
At Pna, France, Capt. IT. T.. Willrtt, Intr of

II .U .

' B ^tU Itegt. , eides tson uf Edward WiUelt,
esq., Norwiclu

At Shustokc, Cole^hill, Warwickshire, aged
78, i>orutby, widow of Edward Croxall, eaq.

At the Shmbbery, rxhridpc, aged 71,
Fr.ince8 ISfary, widow of the ReT. John
B.D., Rector of Aet^ Middlesex.

At Wolverhampton, fsed »^ ttM Vife Ot
the RsT. J. P. Falmer.

Aprff SI. At the reeldenee ofCapt Waeey,
E.N ,

Souiheea, Hants, atjed 58, Ileu. Chri-io-

pher Ludlow, M.D., late of the 2od MAdrma
Caralry.

At Brighton, aged 73, Many Fkaaer, iridov
of Capt. John Taylor, B.N.

At Bldgeway, Ftjnplon, afed II, Hmt,
relict of John Smitll BrBina>, Off HJI.'a
Nayy Pay Ofllee.

Aprtlfl. At Hastings, aged 7». Capt. air

John Kincaid, formerly Inspector of Pri«oBs

and Factories for ScutUnd and for the north of

Eni^and. Sir John was bom at Dalbcath,

SMV Falkirk, in Jaaoary, 1787, and waa thm
seeond son of John Rineaid, esq., of ItalbMih,

by the dan. of John Gatf, e^q. lie enlered the

army in 1809, and served throoghoat the Pe>
Binaalar war with the Elfle Brigade, fmm
which ho retired, as captain, in 1931. He led

the stomuog party of the light ditiaion at

CIndad AodrigOi, and reedved th* Pwilnanlar

medal with nine clasps, also the medal for

Waterloo, where his hort^c was killed ua«ier

him. Wlion a vacancy took place, in 1845, in

one of the p.tonships of lI.M.'s Roy.il iv^^y

Ciuard, being the oac which \L&U:d m the

Horse Guard authorities, the appointment waa
conferred on Sir John, by the late Duke of

Wellington. In 1852, on becoming senior exoo,

he was knighted according to the usual cu»>

torn. In 1817 he waa appointed Oovenanat
InapeetorofPrteoikaferSeeOnMl; aadtoltW,
on the death of Mr. Stewart, of Diinf am. Sir

George Grey conferred on him the coi^jaiaod

appotntmeat of laapeelor of PslBaoaand Pan-

toriea, which he but recently resivned ou ac-

couDt of failing health. Sir John was the an-

ther of «*AdwlnnB in the Biia Brifad^**
and "Random Shots f^om a Riflmian."

At Leamington, very suddenly, aged 77,

John Byle, esq., of Anglesey, Mar Ooepoit,,

formerly M.P. ft>r Maccle.>field.

In Chester-rq., Louisa June, eldest dau. oi

the late Bey. George Tyrwhitt Dtmke^iMtKof
Malpaa, Upper Mediety.

Aprit 28. Of rapid decline, aged 16, Agaea
Frances, second dan. of the Rev. Eanflay C»

Holt, of Lower BelgraTe^, Satoa-eq.

At HaBdeomb-haU, West Haas, Baatbovma,
Sussex, the rc.oidente of bis son, i^ccd HI, Sum.

Tayler, esq., formerly of Little Bowden, Kortb-

mptonahltv.
Lnichf. At UpweU, Cambiidsre^hire, .lerd

76, Uobert Clayton Buapini, esq., only eoi-

irlving MB of lh» «rak ChmUar BMpHef
FaUMdl.

l6
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TABLE OF UORTALITT AXTD BIRTHS IN THE DISTRICTS OF LONDOK.
(JVOM Me Sefunis issued hy the Regia^itt^Qtmrai^

D£ATHS R£GIST£R£D.

1

DIBTBICTB.

Area
in

Stiitut;«

A«Na.

Fopti]a>

tioii

in

1661.

Deatlw iu Dkiricts, &al^ in the VV&ek

ending Saturday,

Mar.
22.

1862.

War.

29,

1862.

Apr.

1862.

Apr.

12,

1862.

Apr.

19.

1862.

Mean Temperttore 89*2 47-9 48-6 43*8 48-5

1-6. Wert Dfstricts .

7-11. North DLstricts .

1^19. Central Districts

20.25. East DLitricts .

26-36. South Dbtoiisti .

76029 2603921 1271 1860 1299 1868 1831

10786
13533
1938
6230

45542

468378
6IS201
378O08
57112U
778160

207
278
219
213
824

1

223
271
2)2
2'J2

869

206
2!9
179
814
852

195
262
173
279
848

199
2+9
195
312
876

Week end illg
Satnrduy,

Apr.

22
29
5

12
19

Deaths Registered.

^ ^ n
^ 0 1-^

5
« t

*-J 0 "-s
e-i

0 -r

0
^ a

0 -r
<£ s

612 166 217 218
628 202 212 239
GU 186 221 208
Gil IGl 217 lUG
672 197 196 228

47
19
37

31
48

1271
1360
1299
1252
1381

IJirtlis Uegistored.

o

884
lOlL
1085

9G1
965

S
"3
c
o

921

I

1805
1083 2121
1010
930
961

2(M)5

1894
1916

QUANTITIES and AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN, &c.,

Sold ia Mark-lane daring the week ending Tuesday, April 22, from the Returoa to the Inspector bj
I Com Factors.

Wlieat

Barl^

Qrt.

1,914

s. d.

58 10
41 8

Oats
Bye

600
20

t.

21
d.

0
0

Beans
Qrs. t, d.

415 ... 89 0
68 ... 40 9

A0OBIGAI1 ATnAOS 0* UkST SiZ WlSKt.

Wheat 60
Barley 86

d.

1

10
Oats.

Rye.
.22

d.

0
1

s. d.

Beans 39 1

Peas 39 6

PRICE OF HAT AND STRAW AT SMITHFIBLD, Ann 17.

Hay, 21. Or. to 41. 161;— Straw, II. 18». to 81. 8».— Clover, 81. 10». to 61. 16f.

NEW METROPOLITAN CATTLE-MARKET.
To sink tliu OtTal—p«r ffcime of 81b».

Beef 4g. 0d.U)4t. Gd,

Mutton 4t. lOd. to Sr. lOel.

Veal 4t. 8J. to 5.?. Sd.

Pork 4*. 4d. to 4», lOd.

Lainb» 7*. 0(l.to8t. Od.

Head of Cattle at Market, Apbil 17.

Beasts 870
Sheep 8,340

Calves 475
Pigs 140

CO VL-MAHKKT, April 21.

Bcit WuU'»-eud, per ton, Km. Od. to I7s. Od. Other aurts, 13«. 6d. to 15«. Od.
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MffTBOBOLOQICAL DIART, bt H. OOULD, late W. CART, ISl, SfBun».

JV««i MarA 24y io JfrU S9, MolKitw.

c

2^
25
2(>

27
28
29
30
31

A.l
2

a
4
5

G

7

8

ThermoiQeter.

ir = ^

Baroni.ii

49
50
50
50
17

11

•17

40
50
50
51

47
51

50
51

44

50
51
59
50
50
51

55
55
51

58
53

50
53

47

53
52
17

52
1-t

48
50
51

52
54
19

52
52
53

17

46

Weather.

in. p(s

29. 4H cloudy

29. 4f> do. rulu

29. 17 do. do.

29, 35j heavy ntin

29. 19||rau), cloudy

29. 19||cloady •

29. 29 fo^'gy, n»ln

29. 5<) IV. hvy. hhow.
\2i). 81 ddv. «howerfl

29. 5S do. livy. niiu

29. &ti|jdo.i'r.8bni.dy.i

29. 98t|do. I

29. 9<) do, fair, rain '

29. 8b rn'nit cly. raia

30, 10 do. do.

SO. 17 Icloody, nun

Apr,

9
10
11

12
13
14
15

16
17
18

la
20
21

22
28

TluTinonieter,

"-si . \
^ ^

4i
45
13

35
3G
36
36
41

49
53

54
56
55
55

48
50
44
43
44
48
4r,

50
56
57
58
60 !

63
I

56
I

|5«|

45

Barom.J

29.

47 .29.

39
37

38
40
10

46
44
51

53
53
53

30.

30,

30.

29.

30.

30.

29.

29,

29.

29.

29.

52 29!

51 29.

pin.

99 |m.cly.kv7.i

88.1do.

09{[do. eloQdy
16|'fa'r

09 ,do. cloudy

96 Ma. do.

01 do. do.

01 do. do.

77
I

mis, doody
81 :fr.c1dy.slt.l1k

83
j

cloudy

96| ndn* dbod^
91-' cloudy, fair

62

C8i

fr,clijr.Uvy.«br.

I

do.dajikn.cJy,

DAILT PRICE OF STOCKS.

^I:ir. 1 3 per 3 per New
Ci'Ut. Ctut. 3 i>«;r

April. Bedoovd. Cent«.

24 93^ 4i 92 i
u
4 92^ i

26 93f 4 v'i-

,

1

i 92i \
26 92 J ;

92 i

27 ii2^ i 92 i

28 931 i 92* 1 1 m t

29 ' 93 i S 92i i 92 i

31 93 i S 92 i 92 J.

A.l 93 i i 92 i 92 i
2 93 i k 92 i
3 93 i 4 92 J

(t>) Ik•J—

«

4 93 i 4 92,^ 1 92 J

5 93 i 4 92 i

7 93i 4 92 i 92 i 4

f,

93} ^
0'> L«'-«

1
»

JL

4

D3] i 92 J i 92 i
J

4

10 93 i 4 92 i 92 V
^

11 93 J 41 92

1

X
1 92i J.

1

12 93^ 4 92^ 92 i i
14 J)3i 4 92i 92)

15 m 4 t 92i i

16 98| 4 921 * 921 1
17 ,

93 i 4 92 J 92i f
18 (iood Kritlny.

19 031 4 si 92^ f

21 Holiday

93 ; 4 t

on tlie Stock

22 92 i 92 i

23 931 4i 92 J i
' 92i

Stock.

Kx. Bills.

shut

235 i

236

2.'^7

237
237

237i

9

237 y

289
288 40

(238
1288 %\

17. 18 pm.
17. 20 pm.
16. 19 pm.
16. 19 pm.
17. 20 pm.
17. 20 jun,

17. 20 pm.
17. 20 pm.
17. 20 pm.
17. 21 pm.
18. 21 pm.
18. 21 pm.
]8 pm,
18 pm.
18 pm.

18. 21 i>m.

18 pm.
18. 21 pm.
18 pm.

18. 21 pm.
la 21 pm.
21 pm.

18. 21 pm.

IS pm.
17. 21 pm.

ALFRED WHITHORB.
Stock and Share Broker,

India
8Uwk.

India
1

1

224 6

224^
2251 6 2&.28pm.

224
226

224i
226
226

1

—

25.28pm.
28 pm.
24 pm.
25 pm.

2241

226 i

. 226i 8
, 226 8
229
227 8^
227

227«2a
227 29

28 pm.
30 pm.

30 pm.

28 pm*

. 28 pm.
1

.27 pni«
j

227 9

India

108J

108

1081

108i
108i
1061

108i

108i
108i
108}
1081
lOSf
lOHj

108J
1081

108i
1961

mtiiil

19« Change hXHej, London. S.C.

MI1R«» BT
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^entUman'0 iHasa^tne
ANB

HISTORICAL REVIEW.
*

THE INTEllNATIONAL EXHIBlTlOi^.

By W. £uboe8» Eso.

AmB eleven yean' intenral we have again arrived at one of

those national stock-takings so oommon in modem times, and
the great question is naturally and eagerly asked as to whether

these eleven years have produoed an advance or a retrogression

in our arts and manufactures. As the Gentleman's Maoa-
SINE has heen the earliest and most consistent advocate for the

revival of the arts of the Middle Ages, it is proposed in the pre-

sent paper to point out those objects iu the mediaival style

which are most deserving of notice, and also by comparing the

productions of our own countrymen with those of their foreign

rivals, to PTulravour to ascertain the rehitive position we hold as

a nation m the great revival of mediaevalism.

Everybody is aware how the extreme ugliness of the Kxhi*

hition building has called forth an amount of adverse criticism

which, to use a very common expression, has rendered Captain

Fowke (the arehiteet) one of the best abused men in England

;

his detractors totally forgetting that the great blame should

attach itself to those who employed Captain Fowke; for the

latter gentleman is a military engineer, and not an architect

or artist. Doubtless the building will stand as long as it is

wanted, and in effecting this Captun Fowke has doubtless fnl*

filled his mission and carried out the intentions of his em-
ployers, for had these latter wanted an artistic edifice, we can

hardly imagine them to have been so un])usiness-like as not to

have gone to the right quarter. It is always ungracious to find

fault, and as the buiklmt: has been erected, and is moreover

certain to stand in its integrity fur at least six months, it will

perhaps be as well to say nothing more about it beyond warn-

ing the reader that if be expects to see any resemblance bc<

Gent. Mag. Vol. CCXII. 4 ^
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tween the creation of Captain Fowke and the fairy-like edifice

of 1851 he is doomed to the most grievous disappointment:

in fact, the great characteristic of the 1862 affair is its utter

deficiency in all artistic matters. Not content with having a
bad and ngly bnilding, the commissioners have done their Teiy

best to spoil the only good interior viewj ris. that looking down
the naye, hj permitting the erection of a very considerable

number of olratructions dignified by the name of trophies,

some of these said trophies being composed of the strangest

materials. Thns there is the toy trophy, and the fur trophy,

whilst a third is actually composed of fishing-rods, sponges, pieces

of soap and other requisites for the toilet. Luckily, the public

press appears to have had a s:ood deal more taste thau the

commissioners, and the consequence has been that some of

these monstrosities have been removed, while others have been

curtailed of tiieir fair, or rather unfair, proportions.

The main portion of the building may be described as a

clerestoried nave, with double aisles on either side, those

nearest the nave having galleries. At either end of the nave

is an immense dome, and beyond them are what, in eoclesiolo-

l^cal language, would be called transepts and choir. Of course

there are numerous other aecessoiy buildings, such as picture

galleries^ anneses for machinery, and refreshment rooms, but
still the main building may be described as aboye, vis. a
double-aisled nave, terminated at either end by a dome, with

transmits and choir. In one respect, howew, the commis-

sioners certainly do deserve our thanks, for they have admitted

paiiitiug and architecture, both Avhicli arts were cxchuled \\\

1851, what few specimens there were, having got in simply as

illustrations of the employment of materials. Some aiu using

stories used to be told of the ingenuity displa^'ed by some pro-

fessors of the fine arts to exhibit their productions ; one arclii-

tect, for instance, sent in a most gorgeous design in pagan

architecture, measuring some 12 or 15 feet by 6 feet, all to

illustrate the surpassing excellence of some particular kind of

water colours. In the present exhibition there has been no
occasion for the exercise of such ingenuity, for there is a spa-

cious gallery provided for architecture, while two others are

devoted respeotiTely to French and English painting and
sculpture. It will naturally be asked, where is the mediseval

court? to which it may be replied that there is na medieval
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court properly speaking, for medisevalism has ceased to be a

sort of curiosity penned up in one little court, but has become

a national style, and is to be found more or less in almost every

part of the buildinsr. In 1851 inrdirrvnlism meant tliG late

Mr. Pugin, but in 1862 it means all the principal and rising

architects, and a very large proportion of the best manufacturerB.

ElcTen years have taught us the great fact, that if we want a

national style we mnst seek for the germ of it in those build-

inga erected by onr ancestors, and which are suited both to our

climate and to the materials at our command. It is to be

hoped that another eleven years may see us still more on the

right road, for mucb« very much, still remains to be done. For
instance, onr architects have to learn to draw the figure, an

accomplishment in which the greater part of them are sadly

deficient, and yet it-is almost impossible that a man can ever be

perfect in their profession without it. However, we shall have

no reason to complain if the progress of medisBval art shall be

as great in 1873 as it has been in 1862.

There is also another curious fact, and that is, that in 1851

medicevalism appeared to belong in a jrreat part to the Roman
communion ; now it is quite the reverse, Rud ITardman's court

by no means excels the others in any one matter, although it

is only fair to say that all the things in it are very good. For

instance, Messrs. Hart and Son have a court, or, more cor-

rectly speaking, a bay of the aisle under the gallery, entirely

filled with brass-work, while another has been assigned to Mr.

Skidmore of Coventry, who exhibits just the same description

of work, but with the addition of some oak furniture. A large

trophy in the transept has eadi of its sides devoted to art

manufacturers in metal ; two of them, Messrs. Hart and Son
and Mr. Benham, shew nothing but media)val work. Mr.
Skidmore's roodscreen for Hereford Cathedral is one of the

most conspicuous objects in the whole exhibition, while in the

outer aisle ot the nave, near the secund-clasa rcfrcshmeut-

rooras, is the Mediteval Court par e.TceU< ncc, arran<;ed under

the superintendence of the Ecclcsiological Society, which, un-

represented in 1S51, IS iKjw enabled to shew this result in

1862, for most of the rxlubitors will bo found in the list of its

members. Indeed, the movement has owed more to the teach-

ing of this Society, and to that of its sister one at Oxford, than

to any other cause, and it is most satisfactory to see them still
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vigorous and flourishing when to much of their work has been

done ; for the architecture of the Middle Ages and its details are

now known to all* But we have still very many things to learn

before we can snccessfull} lay hold of the painting and sculpture

and it is here that the Ecclestological Society has a new task

before it ; and should it do its new work as suocessfhlly as it did

its old, we shall indeed have cause to thank it. Already in the

court under coiisidcruiioii we see signs that there is a iiiuveuieiit

in the right direction, and it is only to be hoped that it will be

f()ll()\v( tl up, until an artist shall be employed on a modern

house whenever one is completed^ as regularly as he was in

Pompeii or in the Middle Ages^

But to return to the Exhibition. Under the gallery near the

majolica fountain, and, it most be confessed, rather in a hole,

the vitttor stumbles upon a collection of fonts, dorsals, pnlpitSy

&c.| deseed by different architects, but principally the work

of Mr. Thomas Earp. In fact, to whatever part of the building

the visitor may betake himself, he will be sure to find some traee

of the formerly mnch*despised GK>thie/' Even the steel bells^

which are such dreadfiil nuisances with their ringing and tolling,

are in a sort of mediseval framework ; while the fashion is kept

up in sundry other parts of the building hy sundry orgam
filled with pipes loud both in sound and colour ^ in trutli, the

mediseval sehool have very much yet to learn with rc- ard to the

latter quality, for in nearly every court arc seen blucn mul reds

of so violent a nature that the only alternative is to siiut one's

eyes and pass on. Again, there is an immense quantity of

stained glass exhibited, but instead of being placed in au exter-

nal wall, where it would have had the sky behind it, and where

it could be seen at some considerable distance^ the only way to

tell the effect, it is placed in a gallery, one side of which looks

into the nave and the other on to the wall of the outer aisle,—

^

which, by the way, is coloured red. It may easily be conceived

what were the flings of the stsined-glsss artists and manu-
facturers when they found their work thus treated ; for it is

a well-known fact that those windows which look wdl when
viewed at a short distance are most apt to be failures when
placed in their proper positions, and vice versa. The con-

• I Ih' exti-acti from the KoIIh, publubcd in Mr. Parker's " Domestic Archi-

ScctUK," prove tbi« to hare Imwd theem with regard to the thirtecatb century.
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sequence is, that it is absolutely impossible to
j
lulgc of the

effect of any of the windows exhibited in the galleries, as the

onlv thins; that rmi be noticed is the drawinji;, and this, when

a window is intended to be {liaced at twenty or thirty feet from

the ground, is often obliged to be so modified^ that, like the

statue of Fhidias, it is hardlj right to judge of it wlm letal

with the spectator's eye.

In noticing the wiont works of mediiBfal ait it will perhaps

he the best waj to dass all the objeets of the saane kind to^
ther, instead of going through and eihanating eadi oonrt at

once, and we will therefine begin with the

Stonx-wobk.

or all the articlt s oi chiirch furniture executed in stone, by

far the more numerous are the dossels, or altar-pieces, of which

there are no less than nine, all of them, with but one cxceptioDj

enriched with figure sculpture. In fact, people would appear

to have made a Tast advance in this respeot, and to have learnt

that it is quito possible to tell Scriptore stories by means of the

ehisel^ without neoessarily having a leaning towafda Bomanism ;

for if we snbtraet the dossel eihibited by Hardman, we shall find

all the oiheis to be designed for the use of the Ang^oanCSinieh^

The most important of these Is a oast of that erected at Bed*

minster, and executed from the designs of Mr. Norton. It, will

probal)ly be remembered that there was consiilcrnblo objection

raised asrninst this some few years back, but the I'ouiidcr of the

churcli stood tirm, and we most probably have to thank him

that the prejudice agaiust figures is generally dying out. Placed

below the above, in the Ecclesiological Ck>urt, we find the study

for the dossel at Waltham Abbey, by Mr. J. NichoUa, from the

designs of Mr. fiurgea % the sulijeet is the Adoration of the

Magi/' and of the Shepherds* Below it, againy is one of the

fignrea eaeented in alabaster, and adorned with eolonr and gold

in such a manner as to enribh but not to obscure the alabaster*

In the oentre of the oonrt are two dossels : one, from the designs

of Mr. White, is remarkable for its enamelled slato decorations

;

while the other, the work of Mr. Karp, fmin die drawings of Mr.

Tcnlon, exhibits a (quantity of rich work and inlays in nlabaster.

Messrs. llardman and Co. bave also a dossel, but it ofiers nothing

very remarkable, and in fact is not ^uite up to thoir other work.
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Bat in the bole under the gaUeiyire find two very itriking onei»

eieentedbylfr.Birp. The first is dengned by Ifr. Stieety mod

has an incised badEgroimd to the seolptared snlQect ; whiie the

othoTj whiefa is due to ICr. Bentl^, shews a still more extended

use of indsion; indeed^ the principal pands are done this way,

and altboQfh filled in with varioas odoored cements, the result

is a little disappointing, inasmuch as one naturally expects to see

the most costly work in the principal space. Mr. Poole carries

the system a step further, aud gives us a reredos of alabaster,

but with everything incised. It is only fair to say that the

primary object in this case bas been cheapness. As to the last

one on our list, the least said about it the bettor, as the j'lt^uies

are most wretchedly done: it is the production of a builder at

Ipswich. Unfortunately, there is no royal road to sculpture.

There are only three fonts. One designed by Mr. TealoOt

and executed by Earp % another designed by Mr. Norton, and

worked by Farmer; and a third (the object of which is to shew

the excellence of the Aneaster stone) has been sent bgr Messrs.

Kirk and Parry, builders of Sleafbrd.

Hr. Street contributes an ezoeedingly ridi pulpit, teBonme-
mouth Church: it is most elaborately inlaid with yarious

coloured marbles. But one can hardly say very much for that

of Messrs* Gbx and Son, the idea of which has eridently been

taken from some of the Belgian pulpits. Executed in wood,

and elevated some 15 ft. above the floor, with a gigantic palm-

tree for a sounding-board above, and a ;j:ruup of figures, life-size,

beluw, this pulpit of Mr. Cox s would liavc passed muster very

well ; but executed in stone, and put upon the grornid, without

any aocessories, it unfortunately only succeeds in reuHuding the

spectator of a BrobiliLrnai:: edition of tlii> Sliakcspeare cup. Not
very far from this stands the doorway fur a mortuary chapel at

Sherborne Minster, designed by Mr. Slater. It is exceedingly

zicbj the ornamentation being in the style of the early door*

ways at the west end of Bouen Cathedral, while the marble

columns are fine specimens of material. Close to this, agaioy

is a my beautiful fonntain, by Mr. Nesfield, the figures being

drawn by Mr. Albert Moore. This ibuntain deserves especial

notice, on acoount of the incised figures, which are Greek,

and like those we see on the vases. Now the fountain itself

is severe thirteenth-century ardiitectnre, such as we find at

Chartr^, yet the fountain and the figures agree perfoctly well
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tog^ethep, and furnish another proof bow much Greek (not

Komau, and still leas revival) art 1ms in common with severe

thirteenth century. Arnoiif^ other ornaments to this fountain

is a mosaic in marble, representing a peacock : some pieces of

Derbyshire spar have here been introduced with the very best

effect.

We next pass to the effigies, of which there are no less than

three in the Ecclcsiological Conrt. One of the late Canon Mill,

designed hj Mr. Scott and ezeented by Mr, Philip ; another, of

Iiord Ga#dor, dne entirdy to Mr. Forsyth; and a third of a

jonng hdy, ezeented byMr. Thomas NichoUs, and designed by
Mr. Barges : this last has four alto-reliefs^ representing four of

the stages ofhnman life.

Another effigy will be found in Mr. Skidmore's court; it

forms part of the memorial to Bishop Pearson. Mr. Earp

exe€utL(l the sculpture, Mr. Blorafield \va,s the urcliitoct, while

the uictal canopy comes from the atelier of Mr. Skidmore. At
the corners are four figures, executed by the electrotype process,

representing the good Christian putting on the girdle of trutli,

the hrlniet of salvation, &c. ; the shield of faith is stuck over

^ith arrows, to each of which is appended a little carbunclej,

representing of course the fiery darts of the wicked one.

Among other things worthy of notice is a drinking fountain,

designed by Mr. JBentley, which is to be found in the nave

among the trophies. It is inlaid with ooloored marbles, and

has fignre-snhjeets on all fonr sides.

Of the ehimn^-pi^ces, the most important one will be fonnd

in the Eodesiokgical Court ; it is the work of Mr. Philip from

the drawings of Mr. Bulges. In general form it is not nnlika

those we often see in France, but the legend represented on the

sculptured frieze is peculiarly English, inasmuch as it is devoted

to the life of the celciji alt d Cornish saint, Xtot. la ilardman's

court will be found a amali chioiney-piecc, with a very elegant

and spiritedly designed figure of St, George incised and lilled

up with some cement, the composition of which is a secret,

altliough it looks not unlike coloured plaster of Paris waxed

and oiled. The colour, however, is excellently managed, espe-

cially the green of the dragon's body, which reminds one of

Chinese enamel. Another chimney>piece» designed by Mr»

Seddon, will be found in the stove dispartment; while a

fourth, placed near Mr. Cox's pnlpit, is a proof of the &et

Uigiiizeo by LiOOgle
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that it is just as possible to put too muck work into a tiling as

to put too little, for the stone has been worked so finely that

tlie carving would be in great danger supposing this chimney-

piece ever to be put to use.

We have reserved until last the mention of sculpture proper.

Mr. Redfern contributes a tympanum representing the Hcsur-

rcction, for Mr. Slater's doorwnv, and an. alto-relief of the En-

toffibment^ which forms part of a monnmeiit that Mr. Slater is

erecting in Limerick CathedraL There are also two figures of

the Apostles by Mr. Forsyth, while the centre of Hardman's

court is occupied by a seated life-size statue of the Virgin

;

the design of this latter is by no means bad, but it has been

rather spoiled in the execution ; the little figures ocenpjing the

niches in the chair and plinth are very quaint, forcibly remind*

ing one of the carved bone boxes of the end of the fourteenth

century so common in Italy, from which the style of the exe-

cution has eviiientiy been copied. The last things to be noticed

are the three prize panels of the Architectural Museum, con-

cerning which it may be said that No. I is certainly the best m
tlic composition, while "No. 3 infinitely exceeds it in the flat

treatment and sharp square edges. As to No. 2, the costume

is only about eighty years later than the event—Queen £leanor

racking the poiaon from the wound of Edward I.

There are one or two noticeable things about all this stone-

work; and the first is the wonderful unanimity with which

by far the majority of architects have chosen the early and
severe style of the thurtemth century for their works. Another

sign of tiie times is the attempt to diverge from the beaten

track, and invent new forms of detail; it is true that it is not

always very sneoessful, for instance, some of the foliage almost

looks like the work of the time of Louis XIV. or XV., but still

it is a step in the right direction, and when it la discovered that

Ugliiictjis is not puwci, the evil will correct itself. Another evil

is the excessive use of polished marbles in connexion w ith stoue,

for the marble being so much brighter in colour than the stone,

is apt to kill and destroy the latter even when there is foliage.

Our ancestors for the most part restricted the use of marble to

the shafts of the C(dumns, but should it be found desirable to

employ it more extensively, it might probably be done with more
sueeess were the polishing omitted. Another thing is the ex*

oessive use of small columns, in and out of season ; tboagh at all

t
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events, tliey are better than buttresses, which for thu m ost purt

entail crockets and pinnacles, j^ut tlm worst fault of ail is com-

mitted by the srnljjtors, who never seem to think it necessary

to obtain ruiy individuality or expresaiou in the heads of their

fignm. It is this which Mr. Raskin was evidently thinking of

when lie asserted that a square yard of stone is sufficient for

any man to shew what may be in him. This want of expression

and individuality is certainly a most dying evil, bat the only

remedy that we know is a krger amonnt of art edncatbn both

in the architect and in the scnlptor, the employer at the same
time taking care to pay the latter a snffident price to allow

him to think as well as to woik.

laoif iNB BaAss Work.

The Exhibition is remarkably rich in works of this descrip- •

tion, and indeed there are so many firms connected with it that

tone is apt to draw the conclusion that it must be by no means

an unprofitable trade. So numerous indeed are the various

objects, that it would be almost impossible to describe them

seriatim, and the utmost tbnt we can atti uipt will be to notice

one or two of the more remarkable specimens.

First in importance is the choir-screen for Hereford Cathe-

dral; which stretches across the middle of one of the transepts,

and is almost the 6rst oljeot a visitor sees on entering. It may
briefly be described as a series of arches Med with tracery;

the material is for the most part irouj bat then this iron is

ornamented in all possible manners^ with mosaics, with brass^

with colour, and with Derbyshire spar and crystals; there is

a figure of oar Lord in the middle of the centre areh, and four

others of angels playing musical instromenta—^these figares are

made by the electrotype process, the models were the work of

Mr. Bolton. Although one cannot help admiring the exceeding

richness of this screen, vet as a screen it is dccidedlv inferior

to one also erected by Mr. bkulmore in Lichfield Cathedral;

here the tracery is closer together, and altoj^ethor it looks more

what it really is, viz. a screen. The design of those screens is

due to Mr. Scott. In the iron trophy are two more grilles,

verv similar in cottstruction, but dilFerent in detail. That ex-

hibited by Mr. Benham is designed by Mr. Shaw, while Mr.

Seddon is responsible for that of Mr. Hart. The latter is chiefly

remarkable for the introduction of brass birds among the

GtMr. Mac. Vot. CCXII, 4
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iron foliage. In the Ecdesiological Oonrt will be found two
pUin ahlumgli good grilles for Ghielietter Cathedral, ezeented

hj Mr. Hal»te»d, under tlie direetion of Mr. Slater; while Hard-
man's eoort is dinded from the central aTenue by a most elabo-

rate iron screen, the principal feature of whioh i« the introdao-

tion of some Teiy complicated but weU-wcnlud fleors-de-lie.

There are nnmerous examples of altar-rails, but the most elabo-

rate are certainly tliosc of Mr. Cox, which are excellent as rti-

gards workmanship, although opea to the objection of beiog

rather liable to catch in one's clothes. One is bra^ and the

other iron, but they both represent natural foliage, aud are

consequently deficient in severity.

It would be impossible to enuraerfite the vnrioua descriptions

of coronae and candlesticks. Every manufacturer has a dozen

patterns at the ?ery least, from the immense iron chandelier of

Mr. Skidmore, which is slung up to the roof of the building*

down to the little brass candlestick^ value eighteen-pence.

Again^ almost every one has an eagle. That of Mr. Hart^

designed bj Mr. Bentley^ is a most elaborate affair, and ia

worth^we ara afiradd to saj how much, but we belieye some-

thing like £230. It is remarkable as looking at fint sight like

a double esgle, but on nearer investigation this turns out to be

the eagle standing on a vanquished dragon, such as we see on
the brass lectern at Lean, in Belgium. Mr. Shaw has designed

the eagle for] Mr. Benham, while the bird on Mr. Hardman^s

has been copied from an old one.

The Rev. R. Cooke has contributed a brass lectern, worked

and designed by himself. The figures are very well drawn, and

only require more decided lines to look very well indeed. A
careful study of the mode of entj;raving employed in the monu-

mental brasses would make Mr. Cooke a Arst-rate workman*

more espedaUy as he draws so well already.

Again, with regard to brasses, every manufacturer has hia

specimen^ some in the shape of rubbings and some in the

actual metal. The best of the latter is in Mr. Hart's court,

and owes no small portion of its merit to the beautiful figurea

drawn by Mr. Westlake. Mr. Hart, moreover^ presents us with

a wooden pianoj inlaid with large plates of brass. Now had
these said plates contained figures» there would have been a very

good excuse for inlaying them in the wood^ but as they only

contain engraved foliage, filled in with violent reds and bluesy
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one is esoeedingly apt to demur to their introdudion, inaamneli

as they by no means strengthen the wood. Again, the brass

columns in front support nothing, and are therefore out of place^

jur a column should alwajii support something, or at least

uppear to do so. Under these circumstances we are afraid

that we must venture to consider the piano a mistake, but

Mr. Hart has so many good things that he can well afford

to have one criticised.

Innumerable also are the various patterns of hingea and door

furniture, to say nothing of ewers, inkstands, clocks, and indeed

of almost everything that can be made in metal. Among other

things, Mr. Skidmore has the photograph of an iron font, which

he executed for an iron church, although one would have

thought that a lead one would have been moigs ecclesiastical.

The metal canopy of the tomb of Bishop Peanon has been

already mentioned, (p. 669).

On looking orer the cdleetion of uron and brass woriL, one

is naturally struck with the unwillingnett of all parties* whether

architects or manufacturers, to grapple with figure castings in

metaL VLt. Skidmore's figures are all electrotyped, and the

one or two exhibited by Mr. Hardman are very unimportant.

One is almost tempted to regret that ^Ir. lilorafield did not

attempt a tomb, like lliat of Mary of Burgundy, instead of the

metai canopy. In the raiuor brass works we see a vast amouut

of prettiness, which occasionally becomes painful to the eye;

and all the small parts which go to make up this effect are for

the most part put on with screws instead of rivets. Of course

it ia so much easier to turn in screws than to clench rivets, but

how about the future ? Brass we all know is worth something

per pound, and when it can be removed with a acrew-dri?er

it is certainly a great temptation to evilly-disposed persons*

There is also a word to be said respecting the foliage on iron-

work. In the old examples it is formed by a stamp impressed

on the hot iron j in the modem work it is made of thin pieces

of sheet metal, cut out and welded on to the stalk. The con-

sequence is that it hwks like work of the time of Louis XV.,
but with detail of the thirteenth or fourteenth century.

Nearly aU the previously named manufacturers also occupy
themselves with the produc tiuu of iiiaic, while at the same time

Gsirr, Mag, Voi. CCXII. 4 m
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ttearlj e?erj nlTenmith has at least one altar-tenrioe of vhat it

called the Gothic pattern, and which stands by the side of an-

otlicr of the paL^an (one can scarcely call it classic) type. These

latter gentlemeu may safely be passed over in silence, inasmuch

as the Gothic pattern has Jiothiag to interest us, while the

latter or classic tyi^i; is generally very bad indeed.

But to return to the plate ot Messrs. liardman, Keith, Skid-

more^ and Uart. As regards quantity, and indeed in some

respects as regards quality, the first place must be given to

Mr. HardmaD, altliough Mr. Skidmove runs lum very hard.

Indeed, in one respect Mr. Skidmore excels him, and that is in

the niello, Mr. Skidmore's being qoite blaoky while (hat of the

Binningham firm is of a grejr ooUmr.

Mr. Hardman presents ns with a great quantity of domestic

platcj some of which is good in form, and beantiifiilly worked;

a cap, for instance, covered with roses beaten up. On the

other hand, the bird forming the handle to an ewer might

with advantage be better treated, or at all events made dmnw
graceful. Among the ecclesiastical plate is a most beaatiftil

chalice with figures, some on an enamelled ground, and othcm

with the iiiies tilled in with niello : tlie whole reflects the greatest

credit on the designer, Mr. John I'owell. Every one who
has read Pugin's "True l*rinciples" will remember an elaborate

etching of an ancient pyx ]
m ell. here is the etching reproduced

in silver, and all the fizziuess bcin;:; lost, one would hardly

recognise it at first sight. Mr. Hardman has also some jeweiiery,

bat it is rather too heavy for what it professes to be, though

two of the chains are very light and pretty.

After Mr. Hardman comes Mr. Skidmore, all of whose work

has a certsin amount of grace about it that we seldom meet

with in that of his rivals. His book*oover deserves priiss^

on account of its snocessfol niellos, although the drawing of

the figures is susceptible of improvement. In his court will be

found a silver presentation inkstand, which is commendable

both for design and workmanship, although when we learn

the amount expended, we regret that something more was

not attempted either in figures beaten up, or at least in fignrea

engraved. Mr. Skidniure iiiw aiau a very good case of secular

and ecclesiastical plate.

Mr. Keith hiis a large number of pieces oi" plate, but his

stand wili be found among the goldsmiths, although we believe
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lieliM now taken meana to have aome apecimeiia In the Eodeaio-

logical Court. It ahoald be remembered that Mr. Keitb waa

the first to revive the manufacture of raediseval plate, under

the Rtispices oi tlie tlkeii Cambridge Caiiideu, bow tlic Kccle-

siological Society, and therefore great credit must be allowed

him, although, perhaps, he has adhered a little too luuch

to types which were very ^ood ten ycRrs back, but \vhich

arc now supplanted by better ones of a purer period of artdii-

tecture. However, there are two very beautiful chalices, from

the designs we believe of Mr. Street^ beaidea other things which

apace will not permit us to enumerate. Mr. Keith has thia

credit, that he presenta na irtth two alma-dishes with subjects

beaten np; one of them ta much anperior to the other^ which

haa probftblj not been qnito finished. In the Eodeaiologieal

Conrt will be aeen a caae of choreh plate, ezeonted bj Mr. Ben-

ham for Mr.White; it ia Tory inexpenai?e, and consequently

eiy aimple, bnt the forma are good. However, moat people

are pnisled aa to the nte of a amall trefoil-shaped basin ; it can

hardly be intended to drink from, for the top edge is deeply

seiiutcd.

Mr. Hart has also a quantity of silver plate in his court, but

it does not present anything deserving of special attention

;

it is, for the mont part, very fair, and the old shapes arc

closely attended to. It is neither in the worknifuiship as

far as it goes, nor in the reproduction of old forms, that our

modom ailveramitha are deficient, but it is exactly in those

things where an art education is wanted that the deficiency is

apparent, and until the sohoola of design throw aside Dyce'a

Outlinea'' (which only aerre to disgust beginnera) and begin

at once to teach the fignre, we are afraid that we can hope for

no impfovement. At preaent the nlFeramitbs, with the ex-

ception of Hardman, keep dear of the figore^ and the aimple

reaaon why Hardman ia the exception ia that there ia an artia^

Mr. John Powell, at the head of the eatabliahment. Another

pioceaa which wanta a thofoagh reformation ia that of enamel-

ling; at present the enamels are very smooth and very hard,

but the colours are purfcctly horrible. Nearly every manu-

facturer has some colour he excels iu; for instance, Skidmore's

transparent green is very decent, his blues also are not bad

;

Keith occasionally gets a ^tiod red, and Hurdman's je wellery

has a fair light blue; but ou the other hand, each mau has
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other coionra which call most londly for some change 1 and,

until somebody takes the suhject np and begins agmn from

the beginning, we are not likely to have any improvenient on

this head.

A^ain, a rery common fault with siU rrsmiths is, the engra'r-

ing a sunk ground with a series of parallel lines instead of croM

ones ; and another is, the adoption of the straight foot instead

of the curved one for chalices. We are aware that there is

ancient precedent for this, but it is very rare, and certainly

more honoured in the breach than in the observance.

Next month we hope to be able to treat of the Enghsh

fumitore and embroideiy^ and to say a few woErds about the

foreign contributions.

EESIOIUTION OF WESTMINSTER GHAPTEBpHOUSS.

Air inflaential nMeting, MDVtndl tlie Bsaa of WertiiiliMter, wm ^
Chapter-house, Wpstminster Abbey, nn the 24th of May, for the pnrpoee fff coo*

mdering what ateus should be takra to obtain the reetoration of the Chapter booie

to its origiiua dengn. Lord Aihlnirton presided, and among the gentlemen preaent

were Lord Stratford (1- T^cdolifTc, Lord Tmmton. Lord T>dbot do Malahid^ we

Biahop of Oxford, the Very liev, the Dean of Weatminatcr, Kev. T. Hugo, Sir

David l>iiiidaa, Vlee>Cb«iied!or F»m Wood, Sir JiBMi FtegMon. V.P^ Mr.

Hubbard. M.P., Mr Tltr , M.P., lb. Codiniu^ M.P, Mr.BmM Hop^ »f-

Daaeutk Mr. J. H. Parker, &0.
, ,

Mr. Soolitk at flw roqnert oTdiediairmaQ. ftimidied fomo interMttnf pvtkawi
respecting the history nnd architecture of the Chapter-honae. It could be res*"*^

intemaUjr without any difficulty. Aa to the external part, it could all be reatow"

in hanBOtty witli tibe original drawings, with the exception of the parapet P*"
nacles; the total expense he estimated at about £20,000. .

Lord Stratford do Re<lclifr»> move<l,—" That this meeting views with i^gettM

minoas condition of a^buildiiig so rich in liijitorical interest and in ardutM*"**

Iwantles as the Cl»ai>t6|whou8C of Westminster Abbey." .

Mr. Tit«. M.P., as n anbitoo^ mpported tlio roiolation, wUdi wm po^ ^^a

carried unanimously.
Lord Taunton moved,—" Tliat this meeting is impraaod wifli the deairabko^

of bringing the question of the restoration of the Chapter hnTi<;p Tinder the atteotJ*

of Her Alujcsty's Government, as well as of Parliament and the public gener^J-

After some conversation the resolution waa earrled, H having been agreed tMi

the wonls "as well of Parliament and the public generally" should be oinitMj

It was understood, however, that the acceptance of the resolntion in this form woa»

not prevent the promoters of the restoration (Wmi making an appeal to the pot*'^

or to Parliament at a timn when !i a miir^o of action might be deeiDC<l exp^****'

Mr. Bereaford iiope proposed that a committee should be formed to

a depatatioa to the Chancdlor of the Bxchequer on the qneatioa, wUch
agrce<l to.

,

A memorial to the Lords of the Treasury, drawn up by the Dean of Westou"'

•ter, emhodying the lenlatioiis adopted at the meeting, now lies for mgo^'TL*
^Tr^^r Colnaghi'H, PftU Mdl, Mr. J.H.Mccv'^ S77. Stnnd, and Hr.Viflbar«

Parliament^street.
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MEDIEVAL HOUSES NE^VR PETERBOROUGH •.

Thorpe or Longthorpc Hooae.

Within a mile of Peterborough, at the village of Thorpe, are

the remains of a house of some importance of the end ofthe thir-

teenth century, and time of Edward I., consisting of one of the

square towers which in all probability was one of four at the

corners of a quadrangular manor-house, fortified according to the

custom of the period. This is a square tower of three stories,

the ground room and the first floor vaulted, with groined vaults

and ribs springing from corbels with mouldings of the character

usual in the time of Edward I., or transition from the Early

English to the Decorated style. The upper room is not vaulted,

but has the windows perfect, having the shouldered heads, wide

and massive within ; a garderobe ; and a staircase in the watch-

towers. On the top the ancient plain parapet remains, with

square-headed loopholes, higher at the corners than in the centre,

and a plain octagonal chimney. The roof is pyramidal, not

original, but a copy of the original form, with a wide allure,

or walk behind the parapet, all round, covered with lead.

The remains of the house attached to this tower have been

modernized, but one of the original windows has been pre-

* A paper read at the Meeting of the Arcbtcological Institute at Peterborough,

in July, 1861, by John Henry Parker, F.SJ^. See Ubnt. Mao., Sept. 1861. p. 268.
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served ; it is of two lancet lights with a quatrefoil in the head,

agreeing in character with the time of Edward I.

The small church near the house is of the same age, and in

all probability built by the same persons, although belonging

more distinctly to the Early English style : it has a modera

bell-cot, but this replaces an original one; the windows are

trefoil-headed.

Woodoroft UouBc, fruni the Court-yard.

At Woodcroft is part of a very remarkable house of the early

part of the fourteenth century. It has been a quadrangle sur-

rounded by a moat, which remains, and probably had a tower

for defence at each of the four corners, one of which only re-

mains perfect, and forms a part of the principal front ; the back

consisted, in all probability of offices and stables only. The
gateway-tower in the centre of the principal front also remains,

and a hall between that and the corner tower ; there appears

to have been a similar hall on the other side of this gateway-

tower, but that side is much mutilated. A staircase-tower re-

mains in the courtyard, to the left of the entrance. The hall

has three lofty windows of single lights with transoms, and
with the peculiar shouldered arch-heads, which prevail through-

out this interesting building. In the interior this hall is di-

vided by modern partitions and floors into smaller apartments.
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In the gateway-tower, and over the gateway itself, is the chapel,

now divided into small rooms and much mutilated, but the

original arrangement can be distinctly made out. At the east

end the sacrarium, or place for the altar, occupied the whole

width, about one-third of the length, and the whole height

from the floor over the archway to the top of the tower, and

had a large east window of three lights with the same peculiar

Head of £ut Window in the Cbapel, Woodcraft.

heads, called the square-headed trefoil, or the shouldered

Section of Rear-arch, East Window,
Woodcroft Cliapel.

r

J

arch. The head of this window

remains perfect over a modern

floor, the lower part has been

blocked up, but Mr. Blore found

the muUions a few years ago

among some rubbish in the court.

The western part of the chapel

was originally, as now, divided

by a floor into two stories, the

upper one forming a sort of gal-

lery, or priest's room (?), with a

single-light window at the west

end; the original timbers of this floor remain, and are quite

distinct from those of the modern floor in the eastern part,

which cuts off the head of the east window. It is probable

West Window, Woodcroft Chapel.
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that the chapel was divided by a screen, as at East Hendred

in Berkshire ^, to separate the people from the sacrarium, and

Plan of floor in the Chapel, Woodcraft.

reaching from the floor to the roof in front of both the upper

and lower chamber.

There was a stone staircase from the sacrarium up to the

gallery, or upper chamber ; this was carried on the south side of

the tower, not in the chapel itself, but in the room adjoining, to

allow more room in the chapel; a part of this staircase still

exists, with the two doorways, one from the sacrarium, the

other from the upper chamber.

The windows of the staircase-tower are single lights, nar-

row and square-headed ; those of the round tower at the

corner have the shouldered arch, and the rear-arch within is

of the same form, only considerably wider; the same is the

case with the hall windows. The arches of the gateway are of

a flat segmental form, and there is a flat ceiling to the gateway :

there are the corbels of a pent-house on the outside.

Bridges thus describes Woodcroft-house :

—

" In the parish of Eton is Woodcroft-house, an old manor-place, and from

the remains of antiquity, apparently in former times a place of strength.

It is surrounded with a large water, except on the western side, where the

drawbridge is supposed to have been. The doors and long passages through

the gateway, with two large arches and seats of stone, and stone windows and

staircases within the house, and a round bastion towards the north end, are

of remarkable and ancient workmanship. Over the porch or gateway is

^ See Domestic Architecture of the Middle Ages, vol. uL p. 177.
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ft chamber formerlj? thu ciii4>el : in the wall is a bason for holy water, a long

float mM^ and m luga windcw, now in pwt flUed njs ind made imdlar. TIm
naDs an aboat Ibor feal tliiek."

The following is the account gtveii in the Domestic Archi>

tecture of the Middle Ages

—

**Hei!Mrt and Bogar da Wodeeroft held ptoparlj in Wodeoroll in tha tima

of Edw. I. and 11., and Lawrence de Preston held tbu fourth part of ft knight's

fee of the abbot of Peterborough and Wodeeroft, in the 26th year of Edw. I.

About this time John de Calceto, a native of the district of Canx in Nor-

mandy, was abbot of Peterborough, and ap|>©»r3 to have been a ^re it ]>atron

of buildmg, aii iio recorded to have erected the beautiful mtinnary ciiurch

fti PaleriNinragh, and no douU tha antnnoa gala to tha biihop's palaoo ataoi

'

which it avidantij of tha aama dite^ and liaa WMna paeoliaritiai of atjla wludi

l^fo it a very foiaign ^paanmoa. Tha reaaonaUa inference to ba drawn
from these facts as regards Woodcroft manor-house is, that it was erected

either by one of the Wodecrofts, or by Preston under the guidance rf Ablmt

de Caloeto or some architect brought with him from Normandy, and this sup-

position, if correct, will account for foreign character above alluded to.

** It may hara ba lamai^ad, that what lainainf of tha panonaga-hoiua aft

Ifarkat Daeping in tha lama naighbonthood fiaartakfla of ilia fluna duuftoter

;

but unfortunately it has raoontlj undergone such extensive alterations that

little of the original work reTTifiirr? \V'oodcroft-house in it^ perfect state

consisted in r\ll probability ot a (luadrangic surrounded l>y a moat, enclosing

an urea ol about XiO feet square. Tiiis moat is wide and tolerably perfect,

except OB the entrance aide, where a portion luui been filled up to form an

appsoaoh to tiia lentaina of tiia building, now naad aa a fum-honaa. Thaaa

ranains coniiat of ft parallelogram of about 100 €sat long by 24 wida^ origi-

nally terminated at each end by a gabl^ with an attached circular tower,

about 1:i f'Tt diameter, (of these only one remains, the foundations of the

other were removed a few years bnck>. In the centre of the parallelogram

rises a st^uare tower, under which is the arched entrance into the interior, and

ftt tha bade a square projection, oootaini^g n atahcaia : with tha axception

of tha aida waUa of tha aqnata towar, than an no vanaining aobdiTirions of

the internal space. It appeara to have been divided into two storiea, ft baaa

ment lighted by small square-headed windows, and a principal story ap>

parently open to and includint* the roof lighted by the narrow windows with

the square-headed -trefoil peculiar to this period, each divided into two lights

by a transom. 1 he space thus lighted, probably on one side of the gateway,

waa uaed aa tha lifti], what tha eorreaponding spaoa on tha othsr aida waa
need for it !i now diffieult to nj. Over tiia gfttaway ia ft room taid to hafo

been used for a diapel ; it was lighted at the bade by one large square-

headed window, now built up. This window was probably originally sub-

divided into smaller lights corresponding in style with the other windows, as

the imses of two shafts or mullions corresponding in style are lying on the

ground at the entrance gate. A stair of communication led to this room from

tha baaaoMnt^ and waa continnad to tha roof aboTO. Tha xoand towar ra-

ttaining ia divided hi its height hilo thiaa atoria% a baaemant lightad aa bo*

fore deeoribed, with small square windowi ; the upper windows oonaeponding

with those of the body of tha building VMOs^ that they ha?a no tnuuom.
G£MT. AdAC. Vol, CCXII. 4 n
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Tka iMHMBft hM Uiii peeQliwitj, tlwft H hai no erigiml iwrnnnmifttiwn

with «b« ml of tho hooM^ aad was tiMnlbn in all praUbOiisr naed m
B prison with % communication from above. The square central tower has

also this peculiarity, that it has no hack wall, i.e. the lateral walls terminate

at the ridge of the roof of the main Imildin?. The external walin are from

Sfu to 2 ft. Gin. thick, with well huijihed ashlar facing. The mouldings are

•MMtad ia 11m batk ityle, and ava charaaierittle «# jba pariod, particidaify

tiioaa al ll» •nnmiH of tiia aquKra oeatnl tovar, which aia paooliatlj hoM
and cffaotiTa. No part of tho building appeaia to hava baan ambattlad, nor

is there anj provision for a portcullis.

"This house is now attached to a farm the property of Earl Fitzwilliam,

and derives au additioiukl interest from having been the scene of the tragical

temination of the life of Dr. Hudson, so admirably parodied in Walter

8aotk*8nofalof 'Woodatoc^' under tha ilolitioiia naiM of Dr. Boolifla.''—

(pp.

Norboronf^-lioaae, although sadly matilnted and altered,

tiU oontains some of tlie richest _
Decorated work of the time of Ed-

ward III. that we have anywhere

lemainuig in a domeitie building.

The gatohoue baa lost the npper

party bat the arehes remain, and

till form tbe entrance to the conrfe-

yard, on the opposite side of which

tandt the ball, and what remains

of the house; the original plan of

which was one very usual in the

fourteenth century, forming the

Koman capital letter II, of which

the hall was the centre; one of

the wings has been rebuilt in the

sixteenth century, and the other

mutilated, but its beautiful chim-

ney remains perfect, and the turret

and crockctcd gable, and a rich

cornice with the ball-flower orna-

ment, and the windows of the hall, though square-headed, have

Deeorated flowing tracery. At the end of the hall, behind

the leieen, are the three doorways to the kitchen and offices,

(see next page) ; these doorways are unusually rich, with

orooketed canopies o?er tbem, having finials, fine monldings,

and the ball«flower ornament

L
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The account of this house given me by my friend Mr. Blore

for my work on the "Domestic Architecture of the Middle

Doorways leading from the Hall to the Offlces, Norboroagh-hoaw.

Ages," is like that of Woodcroft, so complete and satisfactory,

that it would be in vain for me to try and improve upon it :

—

" Norborough is a small village about seven miles from Peterborough, and
in the county of Northampton. According to Bridges the name was some-

times written Norborough, and anciently Northburgh. Nothing appears to

be recorded respecting this house, called the old manor-house, excepting that

it was formerly considerably more extensive than at present, a considerable

part having been pulled down in the latter part of the last century ; and
that the wife of Oliver Cromwell died in it, and his son-in-law John Claypole

resided here. The manor-house stands at a short distance to the west of the

church. The most interesting parts, and those intended to be used as illus-

trations of our subject, belong evidently to the middle of the fourteenth cen-

tury, and the following documentary facts may assist to elucidate its history.

*' Brian dc la Mare, who appears to have been the possessor of property in

NorWough, held the office of forester of Kestcven, an adjoining district of

Lincolnshire, in the third year of Henry III. ;
Geoffrey de la Mare his de-

scendant accounted for one knight's fee in Norborough, Woodcroft, and

Maxey, 20th of Edw. III., and married the daughter of Geoffrey lo Scrope,

one of the king's judges. The history of this man, the last of his family, as

recorded by Bridges, is very singular, and it is probable that he held the

forestership of Kesteven, though this does not certainly appear by any docu-

ment yet discovered. It is to this Geoffrey de la Mare that the erection of

the manor-house at Norborough may in all probability be ascribed.
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"
' This Geoffrey laid claim to tiM oowtableahtp ofthe abbrrof Peterborouf^h,

of which Hnun do la Mare, his f^reat grandfather, died p'^'^-r^s.'ied in fee in the

rei^pa of Henry III., and brought bis action against the abbat for the recovery
of it. By rirttie of this office, be olauned tho privilege of commanding the
men with which tiia convent faniilMd tiio king's army in war, boi&g sup-
plied for that purpose with horses, armour, and whatever else wn«i needful
for himself and one koight ; of sotting the first dish on the table before the
abbot at the iniloHtthm dimMr of ovwj neir olibot, mm! of tikhig to hjf owd
use all the gold and silver vessels that should he then placed on the abbat*s

table; with the liberty of sojourning in the ahl)ey as long as he pleased, with
three esquires, six grooms, five horses, one great liorsc for the saddle, aud two
greyhounds; nn<l of heing found, at tilo co^^t and choigoi of the abbey, in

lirei ], wine, beer, tlesh, tisli, hay and oat", nil nl! otherneccssaries ; with the
aiiowanoe of two robes from tJ^e abb&t's wardrobe, or four pounds in lieu <^
thorn. Afton»(dt aa ogroeinontm onle^
de la Hare, in consideration of sixty nuu'ks sterling, quitted his pretensions
to the said constableship, at the same time renouncmg all riirht to materials

from the conveut's woods at Peychirche, either for repairs, or tiring, at his

manors of Makeseye, VVodooioft, and Korthbnrg/ *In tbo thirty-tooood
year of K<livard I. this Gc-ftVov, \v!i "i ha ^ pmrurc 5 % charter for a market
and fair at Northburgh, on the coai[tiamt of the convent, that the same was
prejudicial to the town of Peierborough, Kftve up his charter to the abbat and
Bis successors for ever ; uid ta return mo eODTent granted that he should
take to himself the fines of two free tenants, and of one bondman, arising

from a transgression of the assize of beer, within the hundred of Langdyke.'
" < Goofirey do lo Mora diod in 1897, oad was bnriod amongst hit anoaiton,

in St. Mary's cha[)ol, in Peterborough, He married three wives, having by
one of the two former two dauijhters, and putting away the third wife Mar-
garet, then big with child at Peterborough, whore the child beine born was
called Geoffrey, after his father. His listers afterwards assertod that ho ims
illegitimate, that ^largaret his mother was only thf ir f ither's concubine, and

that he had no hereditary right to his father's lands. - Un this occasion abbot
Adtem do Boothbio, as guwrdiaa to tho ohild, dofendod Iho eanao Ibr thno
vears, and compelled the sisters to drop the suit. But his father having hold
lands in Essex of John Bohun, earl of Hereford and E««cx, that noblfraan

demanded Geoffrey from the abbot, and bv furce got him into his possession.

The abbot pursuing the matter at law, tho disputo was compromisod by hit

paying the earl one hundred pounds, who, still Icceping the minor, the king,

bv writ, commanded the sheriff to seize and bring him before the judge, at

York, to be there awarded to his right guardian. At lengtii the «url n^Mly
gavo him up to the abbot, and on his death-bed commanded his exec it >r 3 to

restore the hundred pomvU- to the monastery of Pcterl>orough. After tins

the abbot married this Guotiiey to tho daughter of Geoifrey ie i»crope, one of

tbo fcing'o ohief justioas.
'* 'It is this Geoffrey de la Mare who is believed to have heOD filO hnUdorof

Norborough maoor^houso, and (ho south aisle of the ohurcb*'

"Tho only porfeioiia of tho original bnOdingi now ranahiiag ooniiat of tho

gate-bouse and hall, forming opposito ridea of a oourt, with iODio portions of

buildings adjoining the hall. They are constructed of stone, partly ashlar

and partly rubble, with finished dressing?. In its complete state it probably

consisted of a quadningle surrounded by a moat, but the moat has dis-

appeared aitogether. Tbo i^tehouse, which hati lost its top, has one fine

hold nooldod aioh to tho ftonli and % oomspooding ono to Iho haok^ with an

intormodiato laigo and mall arbh» ditidiag tho dopth into tfromoqnal parta

;

thota divisions were (Mrigfnalty afdied over with ribbed groins resting on

mooldod corbels, but these vaultings have been destroyed. On the left hand

do ii ft door laading to a amall atafar also daatcojod, and froin this anotbor
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door leads into .1 small room, used in ail prolmbiiity as a guard-room. Tbere

Is no prorisiou for » portcullis, resembling in this reapecC its eidar neighbour

«l WMdoroft. LuBS^Atelj facing this gat^JwoM^ wsA iA % ^M^mm 9t

about £Rj fMiy ftMid Uie lull and a^joiniiig Iwuldiiigs ; tiia Iboiur a iMn
of 86 bj S4 feet, lighted hj square-headad ioBaomed windowi, two on aach

side, separated from each other by a buttress. At the end is the usttal ar-

rangement of a screen, now modernized, forming a passage at the back, with

au external door at end and a gailerj abore, and three doors opening

from thk passage into the offices. These doon hare pointed ogee arches,

finiahad cMnalty vftli neb cnA^ and witb batt-llowar oraamanla In <ba

boBow monlduigi^ Iba whole executed in the best style of the period. There

appears to be no provision for a fire, and the original fittings, including the

timbers of the roof, are entireij destroyed to convert the space into a modem
residence. At the north-west angle of the hall, and communicating with it

bj a door, is a small space which probablj contained the stair of communi-

caftlott iHib tbe upper fooOM of Ibo acyoinnif bvildingi now daatroyed, as an
ardied door on a higher lofal than the floor of the hall, and wMdi could <adj

be reached by a stair, now remains built up in the wall. Thif apace has been

lighted by narrow loops. At the west end of the hall is a long caeotB build-

ing entered by the three Uuui ways already descril)ed. This building in al!

probability contained a portion of the butteries, kitchens, and other otiict:^ i

bat tbo wbolo anangantnt of Ibo Interior, and tbo atonal detailib ara ao

oompktoly obliterated, tbat it nigbt be doubted whotbv It finsMd part of
tbe <^inal buildings, were it not for the finiib of the northern gaUawA
its heaiitifnl finffil To the north, nnd opening into the hall, is a porch

crectL(l about the time of Ilent y the SL Vcnth. Kxternally, the details of the

hiiii arc extremely beautitui. Ludcr the caves is a continued Imll-flower

ommnont in n deop boHov nMMildinc. Tbo matain §aUa ia oniiohad with

orodcati^ tonnhiatiwl b^ n amall oblnmoj of os^iololta doaign and okooi^

tlon, nor ure the tracery and mouldingi of tlio windows and doorwya in any
reapeet inferior to the other parts. In connexion with the gate house is a

range of hml Imn^s erected about the tune of Charles the First, for stables,

6lc. i at winch iluic It IS probable the greater part of the original buildings

won destroyed, the ball difidad Into floon^ and tbo dormar wiodowi In tbo

loof inoortad to gifo Ugbt to tbo ttf»por noma.

"Having described this most interesting apeoimon of early domestic woik,

it may not be irrelcTant to the subject to notice a portion of the adjoining

cburch, erected evidently at the same period, and whose hi'^tory is in all pro-

bability intimately connected with it. This couKi^its ot a bouth aisle or tran-

sept, of moat beautiful design and execution, with rich traoeried windows,

ball-flowor omaiBontod mouldlnga, and an tbo paooliar ohattotariatfai of tbo

fwiod. It appears to hare been oneted aa a fiunily borial^aoo^ ao tban ia

» a spacious vault underneath, and under the large south window are two

arched recc8<508, evi'lently intended to contain effigies, but these ufiTigies no

longer occupy il»eir places. It is, however, a most extraordinary circum-

atance, that in the churchyard of the adjoining parish of Glinton are two

aautUatod atono efflgiaa moat diatiDotlj of tbo timo of Edward IIL, n knight

and a ladj, tbe knight waaring; in addition to tbo uraal nppmidagea of

a sword, &e., a bugle-hom aoipended from lila aide, the badge of a forests.

Now there does not appear to have ever been a family the slightest im-

portance connected witb Qlinton to whom these efi|gios can have heloi^ged,
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and a3 the badge above described connecta them with the Be la Glares, tho

foresters of Kisteven and owners of Norhorough, the conclusion 13 almost

irresistible that they occupied the arches under the south window of that

church, and represent Geodrej de la Mare and his wife, the daughter of

€l«offiNgr I« 8eroiM^ the ImI of tiiair hmm^ Mid tiM ImUdBit of tbo nuuior*

hooie isA chapd »t Norfaoroogh. To o^latn ibo wngplH' cironmirtanoe <tf

tho nmovil of tbew eifigies, it mini be borne in mind thftt Korborough be-

came the property rtvI rc.«i'lenco of the Claypoles, whose connexion with

Cromwell might, on tho ri st n ution of monarchy and the zeal of returning

lojalty, have induced the inhabitants of the village to expel them from a

Buppofttd ooanozioa with that obnoxious indUridual ; but how they came to

he raoeivod »! dio adjoinuig vQlago ii mora diffioolt to aoooimt fnr. Ono
tiking howoTer ii quite eleftr, that they were not considered suffieieiillj popular

to be received into the church, otherwise they would not have bejsn consigned

to the churchyard, where they have long been exposed to injury and insult.

" Norborough is now the property of Earl Fitzwiliiam."—(pp. 262—267.)

At Peakirk there is a small desecrated cbapel, of the time of

Edward I. or the end of Henry UI.^ probably about 127(X

At the eaat end is a triplet with trefoil-headed lighta, and in

the sontK wall a double piacina with a trefoil in the head. On
the west gable is an early Deoorated cross^ and on the eaat

gable there has been another^ of which the base only renuuns*

the cross itsdf Is said to have been given to Dr. Moore of

.Spalding.

Ancient Babqtte.—Tlicre was recently discovered at Cordon (Savoy), in

tl» Upper part of the Uhono, a Celtic barque buried under a bed of sand and

grayel. It is of a single piece, huUuwed out like the cauoes of the savages

from the trook of a tree. It measurea about twenty-six feet hi kngth hy flv«M m width. The wood of whkh it is nsdo is oompbtely petrified. This

curious restige of the navigation of the Allobroges is ittteaded for the museiun

of Lyoosi to whidi city it is to be conrejed by one of the rsfts whieh ooue

down the mer firoai Savoy.

—

Frtitkick Faper*

Thb DcucBSDAT-fiooK or BusnBiai.—We meatioaed a shoit thne aiooe*

tbstMr.li.liBwittwaspi«parhigtoissnethiswoKh. fiiaeeiheB, aletterhssap-

peared in the *<Deiliy Telegfsph," from the Rev. Josepli Bosworth, D.D .F.R.S.,

the \n:r1o-Saxon Professor at tlie "University of Oxford, himself n Tl( iliysliirc

inau, warmly recommending the projert, The letter, whicli is a very iuterest-

ing one, may we believe be obtained by application to Mr. Lieweilynn Jewitt^

P.SJL, Derby.

• Gm. Mia., VsK 1882^ p. 907.
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THE COMMITTEE OF RELIGION 1540".

The last work issued by the Camden Society is one that desenres

a much greater degree of publicity than is likely to be the fate of any

privately printed book, and we wiah that the Council would devise

means by which it should be made procurable by historical students in

general. Several more of their works might with advantage be simi-

larly treated, but this one has a peculiar interest from the fact of its

issue coinciding with the proposed Bicentenary Commemoration which

certain political dissenters are» as we think very unwisely, urging

forward.

This commemoration assumes as an indisputable fact that a large

number of "godly ministers" (vaguely fixed at 2,000'*) left all for

conscience* sake on St. Bartholomew's day, 1662. A formal charge of

persecution was founded on this a full century and a half a«:o, by

Caiamy in his " Life of Baxter," which provoked a retort in "Walker's

" Sufferings of the Clergy." "Walker shewed that it was the episcopal

clergy who ouirht to complain of persecution, and from variou? ^ourcts

collected accounts of the dealings of the Long Parliament with ihein,

which it has ever since been the practice of all who claim enlighteu-

nient atjd liberality of opiuion to deny. The new Camden volume,

however, gives evidence that cannot be gainsaid on the true state of

the case, and is therefore deserving the attention of all who are willing

to look on the Puritans as p unted by them»elveS| and UOt as they are

represented by their mudciu admirers.

The work is a selection from the papers of Sir Edwurd Bering, who
was fur a short time Cbainnan of the Committee of Keliccion in 1610

and 1641 ; it contains se\ ( ral letters written by or to him, which give

a good view of publiu uliuus, iVcin 1639 to 1643; but we refer to it,

not for these, but fur the notes made by Sir Edward of the pi ucecdings

of his committee, and the letters, petitions, and answers relating to the

• "Proceedings, principally in the County of Kent, in conncctiou with tU«

PSrIiamsnt ealled in 1640, and especially with the Gommittse of lUSigkn sppointod
in tlwt Year. Edited by the Rev. Lambert B. Larking, ILA., from the GoOMtaana
of Sir Edward Deriiig, Bart., 1627—1644, with a Prefnoe by John BnMM^
F.8.A." (Small 4to , li. and 253 pp. Printed for tho Cmrnhn Society.)

^ This exaggeration, of speaking by the tbousuud when hundreds would b«

mora iMtr tiM mark, has long been a pnrt of Pnritaa taetia. Hm HiUoniiy
Petition pieMDted to James I. proftieed to be signed bj <*moe than s thowena
ministers, all groaning as under n common burden of homaa ritee and ceremonies,"

when in reality the names appended are only about 750. A larger deduction than

this, of one fourth, ought to be made irom the 2,000 Bartholomew Con&aBoa.

3
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clergy that came into his bands. These shew, more aothoritativelf

than has ever before been done, that no accusation was too absnrd or

monstrous to find credence, if directed against the clergy, and that the

mosi coadaeive lepliM on their part were disregarded; they also ex*

poee the whole machinery of foioe and fraud which was countenanced

by the ** blessed Farliunent" These are but a few of the revelations

from the muniment-room of the descendant of one of the stirring men
of that qioch ; others may reasonably be expected to follow; and the

vehement laudation of the Soot and Branch party which it has of late

become the lishion to mdolge in, most now either be abandoned alto-

gether, or pufsoed in the face of plain evidence of its shameless die*

regard of fiicts.

As it is our purpose to speak of fhts volume mainly in relation to its

documents bearing on the persecution of the clergy, we are obliged to

pass over slightly what wiU no doubt be its most interesting part for

the general leider. We allude to Mr. Bnice's portion. Ill health, we
believe, toduced Mr. Larking to request the assistance of that gentle*

man, and be has furnished the very well-written Fl«face, which gives

a siketch of the life of Sir Edward Dering. It tells amusingly his

ardent pursuit of a rich city widow for his third wife; his troubles as

lieutenant of Dover Csstle; and his success, unfortunately for himself,

in obtaining a seat in the Long Ftelisment. His brief and troubled

career therein, his expulsion, his joining the £mg, his submission to

the Parlisment, his death, are sH told picturesquely, but with less

sympathy than we think the due of one, who though weak, was

better intentioned than the iron fenatlcs who destroyed him.

The same cause, of in health, which has given us a Bfeface from

another hand than that of the responsible Editor, has, we presume,

deprived us of the usual introductory matter, pointing out the general

scope end bearing of the volume. We must therefore remark that the

first 79 pages are occupied by letters which we have already charac-

terised as good illustrations of the events of the time, Sir Edward being

careful to keep his lady informed of the proceedings in Parliament

especially. Pp. 80 to 100 contain his notes of the proceedings of the

Committee of Beligion ; and pp. 101 to end contain Petitions against

the Clergy'from places in the county of Kent, with (in some cases)

their answers, and other papers relating thereto. We shall give some

few extracts from each division.

Our first citation shall be a letter from Robert Codrington. an unlucky

rhymester, who had incurred the indignation of Parliament by carrying

out too well his idea of the vehemence and vastness of that unruly

opirit," Strafford. His pleadings are pitiable, but those whom he had

ofTerided were not easily pacified, and we know not when be was

released :

—

Gent. Mac. Vol. CCXII. 4 o
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"Lateftoni 1KOB8BT OODBmOTOOr*[to»XDWABI> DBBIN€KL itedhl

Tor memj from tbtt PwUaawn^ fiir vnintcntioaMl oAnoe pt«ft oae «f

bis Poems.

"Sni,—T ara p^rown nn inipndcnt beggrr, and, if you relieve mo not w itli yonr

mercy, 1 am iu d&uger to be lost for ever. Yoa are not ignorant what ttooWes

am oome upon me by making aa tmfuilimlili ehoyoe, (to ptaMm* ft poM Msv
MNT in ftbaa») to panonate tlM late of BtraflM, qp«U^
laoters which I thot^pht oanw BMliafc to tha vabmence and the viistnos of that

tinraly spipt. For my owne part, I never miw the man in all my life. Wheft

I heard be was eommitted by tlie Parliament, th«re wai no man that euUrtaynad

tlia BWraa wtth awon parftet joy; and whan, agayne. the awtanaa <^ dtalk did

pmaaed afalaak Um, HImn ma d» naai aoMlndad tint it via nave jostly dona.

As for tiM woc4 *Aiiai«hy/ in the poem, (for that word I am tooght t^nw^ the

first offence,) the w>rd sif^nifies, ' withont a prince ;' by whioh I onderrtaad, tlia

commotion of the citisens who came downe with swords and nUves demannding

jostice j ondoobtedlj intUnatiiig tbsrebj, tliat Sf tiM atato (by whiah I nid«iin<

tba vppw aad lower Honaaa of PMiament) ilieald aoi IMwith oomply with theyr

dedrts, they woald ba a kw and a prince unto themselves ; and a direct rebtioTi

unto that have those versw which follow in the third clatue, *aUtbougb this

scanted age vents none,' &c., by which I trucly understand the Senate of tba

Citty, who, being amed in tha aaiaa daaiguc, caaM downa with tlia yooqgaraoii

of marehantit thciyr obolafkk aad qwnoa oompaabaa; For »j vtnM pert^

protest before the Hi^jaalia of Albiiigfaty God, that I have allwayes with a de-

liberate and soletuiie joy affirmed, «nd, frora my heart, I verily believe, that

there was never a more hopeAiU parliament than thi^, never an aai»«mbly metti

of mora aUa and more exeaUent nen in a nofo naedftiU timcv for tbe estabbsbuv

of tlM kingdom^ widoii now indeado bcgionca toliold «p her head in e&niest. to

feelc new healthw hv T^nai^ and to a^joj dl those hlt^^ings which a flonri^lun?

nnd pi rinns Bpe can eyther promiH© or prodnce. 'With tlie like sincerity aod

1 doe proli^t, that I had not the least inteution wliereby i might therein incnrw

the dhplaaaare of the Bvliament^ or of any pwrliamentarj, whom, wHh

indeavoanof mraooH with aU mylbana and hopee» I have preeiaely boooared.

and fur wboBe union aad prosperity I doe dayly aud devoutly pray;

hnmbly ami mosf oLnlxely T mast beseneh both tlietn and you (who. I licaJC,

particularly intrusted in this bosinea,) that what errours luy ignorance aud my

vaahnea have therein a>mmitted« your moat noble visedom^ and ne^Q^

iraald Toodiaaft to pardon. I havo been a hng tima.iiek, and »y dakoa <•

attended with a greate hunanes. I am brought by a oousumptlon even to ^

grave allrcaily. I should be 1<>i»}i to breath out my lust in it prison, frow wb<?u^

neytber tbe weakenes of my body, nor the burdcin of uiy eu;»ning debts, •"7"

adft r ma to retoma alivOb In the meanc while, my poore wife and diildrta taw

thcrrltattdian ton^eorTO«rai,fliaeharg»of ifffaODdolhhiokadii^

•nd it it a new afigtsbb of heart onto me^ that ao many noble iamilycs, to wkoio

I neerely am allyed, should bleed in my wonnds, and tiuffer in my dishonour,

me. Amongst the many hundred of Poems which I have written, this \m tht

« ''BohtitOodifaetoB,anMlaaaoaB«Tltarandtruiafartflr,«ai^
of an ancient family iu Uloucestersliire. He was admitted a demy of Msf^^ ^

Collc^'e, Oxford, in IGIO, and M.A. In in2fl. He lived lifterwarcL* iu >'odV-^^ *»

a private gentleinati. Wood «;a\ s thitt be was always accounted a Pnhtao*

died in London of the phiguc in ICGa.

' '<TlwroianoaiipetBeriptloB,hntIea^|aotnnitto hambaeniiddrafl*'^^
Edward Oithig, from its being Hoand among hia mnnhnoita.'*
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ihet liitb givm «M an oewiiloa to repenl, fram whaoee Uutt it aoHJBg to b*

TMMiTed bat th* ifHMiiDj of it

"Sir, being thua hung round with snrrowes, it is a new affliction to nae to

tonncnt yon (being ao greatc a !.trui)t,'t'r to you) with the tet1jou«nes of these Unee,

which may improve themselves into my happinas, if, on tlie p«ru£all of them, yoa

akall b« plMttd to daioMid f^m your sh>c« high and greate imployments, to

fdim'from dangv Iiiia who ii» iBd wbom tba Itelimnk nd jim «ifb dull

«Vtr find to be,

*' Yoar iMife bwnUi^ oMtt lUthfoU, and mat devote*! s<>rvant,

«lfaj 24, leM.^-^pp. 40-51.)

Sir Edward wi ile.i thus tu his wife, under date of the 13th of Janu-

ary, 1G41 [104 2 J, on the events following the attempted arrest of the

five members :

—

" The Kirp, about two of the clock [Jan. 10], went iuddenly ont of towne with

the Qneeu and Prince, angered and feared with the preparatioii of armes to attend

wibtiMKldi^. Horcaal wondflriilblBparpcMtliMraiBi botafpntvUk.^.
"JmI«M||« aM lligh, atul my h« art plt^a a Xlagfo Aetting ttod so freindleai^

yett without nrip Tinted Vice. The times are desperate, nnd 100/. in hijnd may
quickly be worth 100/. per annum. Will. (Jibbcs wrote yesternight for niy advice.

He would faigne attend the King with his penou, as other cavaliers do; but hit

puaabanqptgr»aBdlbaKing8opoorf bacaaaoillMdlbaBilbatiailaw I was

told tbat tb« Prinea one night wanted iviiw^aad aneibweawUta. Infbanaana
time, the Commons ^ high ; and, not one|y the honse, hut a committee of tba

hnn**v hare armed and inibaudtU the King's sulgert«, not onely without his leavn

a&kcd, but have made a Sei^eant-Major-Qeneral% to the King's terror; for Umm*
mpon he went out of towne, and not till then.

**Tha Hantenant of tha Towar'(a gnati—an ofaaedawtton and atpadail worth)

ia Tolad a deUnquent, and lia tluMgbt mwt not hold it. The Iwoia wonld io>

eommcnd one W John Conjcrff. ona whoaft Stoaibai pninrad to the goffinaanit

of Barwick© against the Scotts.

" Ueere have been 5,000 Petitioners out of Buckinghamshire (but 1 beUeve not

abofal^OOOOtoaibrttalrllwt toaanentoonte—iwanan Mj nwllMa wOl aeMl

down tha patWon.

• "Thin %vas Captain Skippnn, of whom Clarendon my*, 'That the TrMned

Bands of Loudon might be undur the command of a man fit to lead them, they

frmntad a eommisslon to Captain Skippon, who waa Oiptain «f the Artillery

Oafdan, to ba ]I^K>r-Ctanand «f tha Milltin of the <Sty af London, «na^
Wb« heoard of, Bor iiingii»d ^tmk thigr lad nnthority to constitote. The man had
scn*ed very long in Hollnnd, and, from a common noldier, bad raised himself to the

degree of a captain, and to the reputation of a good officer : he was a man of order

and sobriety, and mitainted with uiy of thoee vice* which the officers of the army

were anadnd in, and had na«\j given over tliat aan^ea iqpon aoma exeaptiona he

had to it, and, coming to London, was, by some friends, preferred to that comnMUMl

in the Artillery Oardon, which wiw to teach the citizens the exercise of their arms.

He was altogfthfT illitrnite, and, having been bred always abroad, bn)nglit dis-

affection enough wiLh hiui« from thence, against the Church of Isiuglaud, and so

waa aneb eaiwaad and tmrtad hf that parlgr. Ihia man nafnhid thai dqr ai

the head of thair tnmvltM*7 aniy to the IVttUanMnt Honaa.'

' " Sir John Byron."

« Mr.Antoa baa printed IhkfaBHte in bia "Arreitof ibeFive Meubwa by
a
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*'ir I cooldbe Pym, with hoiiMt^, I bad nthar be1^ Ihen King Chntoi.

''The Kinif la too lleadblo and too good natar'd; for, within two bowers, and

a greate deale lewe, liefore he made Culpcper Cliancollor of the Exchoqnpr. he

Imd sctit a manenger to bring P;ym unto him, and would havo giv^ hisa

that place.

By the help of God, yoa need not to Hmn my perMoall lafety. Man^ th««-

•mda guarded 11a on Toaiday^; and ev«ay day we have a snffloieiit guard againat

no enemy. Mr. Bullock ^me, and offered, with hia fireinds, to be my personall

o-i^nrd • T refimod itt, but could not persnade him firom my aid«^ fimn moniing to

night, unlesse iu the rery hoose."—(pp. 67—69.)

The following ftre some Bpecimens of the procee^ngs of tho Com-
mittee;

—

"17° DfiCEMBKIB [1640].

"Por BnirniT. — Robert Miison, Doctor of the Law, nnd Chancellor of tlio

diocease ot W mchester, oo&feaseth he did Mupend Mr. Brigiit, then Vicar of

Bbbaihain, fai Swny, Ibr not reading in the diiudi the King*! Dedaratioo fior

Sportee. Being aaked by what Uw a ninlater doth ioeorre entente for not

reading the aidd book of gportes, he stdth, by both the lawes, canon and civilL

Being asked, by what authority he did itt, he saytb, by the Binhop'?, whom be

ought to obey so farr^ that even * injusta senteutia' must ty him to obedience,

and to exeoate the aentenoe niaiaterially, though iiyiut, onlea itt be notoriously

h^nat. He myth, the Bithoi/a letter for anapeoiloii of hin and other ia dated

8th June, 1684^ to suspend ah officio et henefido.

" Thr liingunge of the first letter beiTifr to stispend according to law, being

demanded, by what biw the not reading of that book h a crime to btiag aoa-

pension, he answered, by both lawes, both canon and civ ill.

"After divevae moi^ioni. att U»t» 84Jannary* 1684^ Dr. Stanton and Mr.Mght
were, both (rfthenii by bim actually suspended officio et beneficio.

"Per Bmom verrus William Kiiigsley, D.D., Archdeacon of Canterbury; he

confesftctb as the petitioner linth Inyd itt downe. Being demande<l, by what order

or commaiid he received that prayer against the Sootts, and distributed the ammo ;

he anaweredf that itt waa aent downe to liini by the King's printer, ea iaoDihnnary
*

tar beohaa of flnt and other thinga; ao he reedved them and cB^^iened thena

through the Jurisdiction where ho is Or^nary, and thought himadlb bound to do.

Being deminulfd, what authority enjoyned hhn to enjoyne others to reade and

publish that prayer, and by what authority he suspended Mr. Bright for not

r«uiing what waa not eonmanded; he aaid tliat he reo^ved no audi comaoandM^

hot did itt of that anthority whieh he eonodved he did hold hiaaaeilbm (MHnaiy.

Onely, he sayth, there was a letter, ho knowes not when, from an officer (he knowOi

not whom), but one in the Vicar-General's office, directed to one Mr. Somrter,

a Register iu Cauterbmy, to some such effect as the publishing or disperung of

the said prayer.

**Fer SnxxiM«.-^ofan Sedgeweel^chnlH^via praent in the Hi§^ Oonradaka

Charka the Flrat** (p. 872), but probably from some other source At leant bit

version malces no mention of the 5,000 dwindling down to 2,000. I'his is a very

important Btatemont of Sir Edward, as shewing the habitual exaggeration of the

party, and no one wilt imagine that it has been purposely suppressed.

^ **After the Are nemhefa had been hronglUi by the T^hied Banda from the

City to Fvliamentt Cfaaendon atatei that, after thanking then, tiie farBamenb

appointed 'Serjeant Major General Skippon every day to attend at Weatmiiwtar,

with anoh a gurd aa lie thought anffieient for the two homei.*''
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Coort^ when Mr. SnalQing's cause was heard Dr. Wood came up, staring aud

chifiog^ halfb <mt of Iweath, nying^ 'For Jeans* wA»,* 'fbr Qod'a Mk^* *f» tlie

King's sake/ * somebody helpe meag^nit this puritan Snelling/ 'I demand juatioe

against this dunce/ For thi^ lie was reprehended by Sir Nathaniel Brent, who
told bim well of the good clmractcr of Mr. HniUinp^. Wood'*? fury continuing.

Bishop White asked ' What » the matter?' Wood sa^d that this SneUing would

not Teade fhe Booke for Sportes, ergo he had eiupeiided Urn. The Miop ei^d

he had not done so much, and going <»i in hu dieeoiirM, Sir John Lmnhe In-

terrupted, saying, * Hold, my Lord.' Mr. Snolling presented two answers : a large

one that was rejected, then a shorter one whs exhibited, which was received ; and

Dr. Kyue«i said it was an answer for theire tume^ but it was first defaced (as

Ifir. ftielling says) by Sir John Lemhe or his appointment.

''After tha diqr aentenee of deprifation* the Anhhiahop aihed Hr.SnaDing^

Baying, * Are you conformable V Mr. Snelling. * Yes, as forre as is by law esta-

blished.* Archbishop. 'Are you conformable to the new conformity?' Then
turning to the company, said, ' There is no more beleering this kind of men, then

<lf a dogge.' Then, Bishop Wren said, ' You may know him by his butd, that lie

haa a wonderftill tender oonidenee^* and ao add^ John Lambe."—Opi^90*-88.)

*'22<' Dbcembbis, 1610.—Dutchy Court.

"Basil W^ood, Doctor of the Laws, and Chancellor of Kocheater, confesseth he
i&Si, aa b aUeagad, an^end Mr. Snelling ab officio H Unffieio, for not reading tha

Book of Sportes. Tlte dispersing and publishing of that hook was oonuuanded tO

Dr. Wood by Jo. Boll. the deceased Blsliop of Rochester; and he was commanded
by letter from the Archbishop nf Canterbury, both which U-ttcrs are produced.

He sayth, that, when the liuLop doth command him by letter, he hath no part

hot pi^enoa and obedienoe.

"Being aakad by what law and aathoritgr he did raapand and aKoonmrnnieate

Mr. Snelling ; he sayth he relyeth upon the Bishop's commands, and upon the

King's booke. Being demanded, what place of the booke (there present) doth

warrant him &c., he sayth, that be doth not hud in the booke any authority for

anipenrfon or eioonnnnnication of miiditeva raAnbg yet he sayth, that npon
a Terball oommand of the dead Bishop, and upon another erfaall dkeetion from

the Archbishop in his garden att Crajden, he did suspend Mr. Snelling ; for he

sayth that my Lord of Canterbury cxprt'«i?inp his pleasure to be such, ho did take

that pleasure soe expressed to be as a cuiamund, aud accordingly performed itt.

" lie coufes^th al«o the ezcommuuicatiug Mr. Snelling, ut peiUur. He denyeth

tiie removing of the Commonion ThUOk
" During the time of Mr. Snelling's su^enakm, Um Doctor sayth, that he did

allow him a moiety of his benefice : whereupon, being demanded by what law he

tooko away h;ilfe his living from him, and gave him (as he sayd) halfe of itt,

(beside the gieabe) j he sayth, he did it by the Canon Law; Using a^kcd, what

OanoQ Law, whether the PapaU Canon LawP be nid, •Tes, by the FapaU

Cknon Law.*

**Mb. Snblliko sayth, he had but 68/. for foure yeare and above, whereby

be is so depauperated, that he now payeth 30/. per annnm niej and ia never

likely, by his living, to be redeemed out of his debtes.

"Jo. OnxTBEAim aayth, he did ofier GOL per annnm for the tlthea the hut

yeaitt, a* 1689, but the IKmsIot reflued to aeoapt itt, and lett the tithea out att

Ml. per annum,"—(pp. 92, 98.)

The cauM was Inrthcr hourd od tin 12th of Janiuury, 1641, wben

t Mr.Snal]ii« waa Reetor afStM*a Gray, Kant.
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the Committee determined to report that Dr. Wood's procedure was
undue, illegal, and a great oppression and that he had "offended"

in pretending to justify hia conduct by reference'to the '*]Qng*a Book
[of Sports]/' "Viewing the place where a publieation ia reqoiied,

which being tnipeifomaed» the pnntahment waa arbitrary in the ecde-

aiastical judges, according to the manner of their censarea/* Ae*

cordingly

—

** The rotes all ooose&ted.

"1. Petttioa U ptoved.

'* 2. IK neyther hath jnalifyad nor wdl ascoasd UiaiaUb.
** 3. Pomberton is to rppnyrod.

"4. Snspension to be taken of.

" 5. Doctor 9usp«n(iod ; et idem Doctor brought him into the high cominissum.

<*6. The ben«Aca is better fium 80JL psr anmni, and is totaOy lost bj this

fMWW^A" aad the pmaite of the Doetor, who said he would be hii adversary, aa

is proved, and so hath been, to the Mare andoiBg of the FetiUoiMr and hie size

jDOtherlesse children."—(p. 98.)

. The papera e^reasly relating to the clergy are aeronty in number.

The greater number of them are accoaatory; some few are for aug-

mentation of stipends, ^vhile othera pray for the eatabliabinent of a

" preaching ministry these all, as we know from other sooreea, bad

a favourable recq[»tion from the Parliament. But there are othera to

which no heed was paid; these are the repliea of the clergy to the

charges against them. Nothing can well be more satisfactory than

that furnished, for instance, by .the learned and amiable Dr. Meric

Casaubon, yet in apite of it he was seqneetered. The chargee against

him it ia unnecessary to print, as he leaTSS not one of them unnoticed

;

but we niay mention that the peiitionera slate the value of his three

livings (as they term them) at £240 per annam.

<*To the petitions of Minster and Moonc^ton, in the Be of Tumt, to the

Honorable Hou»o of C'omons, kc. The humble and tnie answer of MSBIO C&IT-

fiABON, D.D., Vicar of both those parishes.

"First.—Whereas both petitions make Minster, aiul Monnckton^ and Birch>

ington three seTMsU livingos ; I answer, that Krehington is but a ehapeU of ease

to the Vkaridge of Hooncktoo, nor ever was otherwias aeeountedi both wbidi

(Mounckton and Birchington) ti^ether, bcridSB what I pay to the Kii^ and twoe

Curates yearly, have not beene worth to mee, one yenre with snother, above 50/.

per annum. These twoe parishes of Minster and Muunckton stand close together,

and I succeeded in both Dr. Clerck (a man of worthy memoric), who held them

asIdooL
" Secondly.—Innovations are lidd tO ny charge, remooving of the Communioe

Table, myling of it, and bowing. The twoe first I did not, nor was pre«i'iit when

they were done. In Monnckton, they were compelled by tbo Court, without any

intermeddUng of mine, as will appeare by the B^ords of the Court, and expre«se

tsstifleation of those (if need be) who had a hand in that bnrineas. At Mfaiator,

I adcnowle^e, I did more than once porswado them qoit'ly to submit to the

Order of the Court in that behalfe, f&inng they would be compelled and punished

(as in other thinip ooBBundod hath beene observed) if they refused. Other
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thiMtnlag than thU, I never nsed. My Carat, Mr.Fiokwd (an boiMil pious

man) ignnnintly refused (fearing the Onkr of tlie Court) to administer the Com-
monion to twoe that would not come up to the ni3-lc8 ; which, when I heard,

I diaUkod, and be did it noe more after that; and not long after (riz. at Cbristmaa

1689) I wu there mjioUl^ and adminiitered onto all thow that did not, ai well

HtfaoMfbttoumnptothdnjlBi. I was stttlw chugs ofdecent nqrlw^beomMa
the Parishioners had bene att a great deale of charge about the reparations of the

Church, cnsting of the hells, with the addition of one, nn»l expectf^i thrxt I alsoe

Would tioe somewhat. As for bowing, 1 never use<l it till wo were commanded it

Iti our Cathedral of Christ Chnrch^ and that I saw it geueralljr practised by others.

Bowerert I never re^iriMd It of ollicf% nejther wae I ever told by any of eyther

Parishes that it was oflTensiye ; and certainly by my preabUng In tliat verie point

of the Sacra rn i n t, they could not but know thai I am noe wajat intilhiaMft to

Pt^'rio, which 1 hope they will acknowledge.
*' Ikirdiy.—I have allwayes resided npon one of the twoe Vicaridges most part

of the iainiiMr, except when I heve beene hindrad (aa onoe bj the plagne) un-

amidaUy. I would ffiHiBgij leaMe hmger, bnt ibc the imhealtMnea of the plaea.

However, ntt all tymcs of the yeare I frequently repatre thither and preadie.

The Curate that I hnvn in ^^rlunckton is approvpd by the greater part of the

Parish, and was lioo well iiktid for a while by some that have now tt^t^fyed

agalnat Un, that they ofteed Um a good reward (whereas I require but once)

to preaeh tirfee eveiy Sunday, fimnoone and allerooone.

" FonrlUy^I never requited tnj more, neither in MouDoicton aor Minster,

as duo, hilt onely my tythes in kind, as out of all qnestion thpy are due in both

places. To give theiu the better content, I received for a while, in liew of tythea

in kind, after the rate of 14(2. by the acre for mar^ laud ; and afUrwards V6d^

wUeh thi^r cannot bat admowledge to be a verie eerie composition^ wheraaa in

Minster, above 40 ycares agoe, they oonpoanded with D' Clerak (my predceeaHir)

for 1*.; and in Mounekt<jn, above yearcs ngoe, for 1 !</. by the acre, when lands

were ktt (.is I ooocclve) for little more than halfe of what th«j now are in

both places.

"Laally.— I dee not femeoiher, neyther doe X bfllMfa^ fha* I ever ined Ibr

tjtliee any that leoayred almee of the pariahj baft that I hnve vdceved many
poore there, and pay for the schooling of sixe poore children of the Parish 4/.

yearly, is not, I am sure, unknowen nnto them. Neyther doth niy Curat

M' Pickard (as he tels me) require any more of any for his Easter duties thea

hath aUwayes be«ne paid wto him in my predeoeasor'a ^me, for many yrares

belbve I had to doe with it| nor more than ie paid in aooM other Camrehei of the

Ide ofThanet at the pnient.''—(iVw 106—110.)

These petitions, it will be observed, make no charges of immorality,

drunkeimub^, fiil>«e doctrine, or even of disaffection to the Parliament.

Other papers in the volume allege all these tiling?, and the case of ilr.

Tray, of Lidsiug and Brediiurst, shews huw such charges were manu-

factured. The petition was, in the strictest sense, "got up" by one

Ktlwurd Alchoi iie, an t bore either the names or marks of himself and

seven others. The uc«-u^t:U incuiubenl furnished a detailed .mswer to all

the charges, and supported it bv documentary evidence, too long to be

prochiced here, but one or two extnicts which slicw the mingled force

and fraud einpluyetl in concocting the petition ut uu alehouse may be

pcrmitlcd. iuve out ut the t»even persona whose uaiueis appeared to the
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petitioii foiiii«ny repudiated it in temis of wlueh the foUowing it a
•pecimen i-^

HoiM 110119,^ Bartlipp^ dm hMrel^eoiiftM^ fhat1i|iipoii Che ertncndiiiiiiy

importunity of M' Aldtome, at Hartlipp alehooae, I did unadvisedly set my band

to tlio said Alchornc's petition, to be preferr'd to thp Tourt of Parliament,

agaioat M' Tray the elder, tuiui^ter of Bredberst ; but what was specified in the

said petition I kiionr not ; for I confcsse I was tbea much orortaken with drink*

or die I would never have Mt ny band unto it j and I am vecj eovrj I waa eoe

much overtukdii M to doe it; fbr I never knowe nor heeid bat well of the eald

M' Tray, beiii::^ ray minister many yecres; and, therefore, oppon better oon-

sideracion, I doe utterly di)M?laime and disnvowc whntsocTcr I have set my hand

unto, being verily perswaded, (the palpable and apparent envy and continuaU

mettiee of the eald H' Akhome egeiiieb the nid M' Traj eooiidered.) that all or

the moet part of the said petition is fhlee end nntrue.

" In witnes whereof, I )mve hcernnto Rubscribed, this flret dejf ofIbreh 1640!*

£16413; heeing lea^y at all timee to avooch the premises.

** By me, Moses Long.

** This acknowledgment was made by the said Moses Long in the presence of

<*Wj.Kni0iair.

<*]|I0BABS& WoLisn.''^-(pp. 171* 172.)

Drink, however, was not the only means resorted to, to gain iiamea;

we have specimens also ol promises and threatenings

" I, John T>rew, of l^oKloy, upon M' Alcbome*s perswftding of mcc that he had

gotten Muthew Hndsford's hand, and others, to hiH petition in Parliament agaiust

H' Tray ; promising to build mo up a house in Beuuaulds VVooil, and to let mce
have a good penny worth in it j and 9D other meh like enrteelee and penweriooee

;

hee got mec i^'norantly to set my hand thereunto at laifci hot whet there wae
therein specified I Icnow not at all ; and therefore am very sorry for it ; for

I never knew but well of M' Tray ; and have knowen him th^ 20 or 80 yecres.

And, therefore, uppon better oonuderationes, I doe utterly dischume and dis-

avowe the «^ petitioa; and am verilj penwaded that all therain qpedBed ie idee

and nntme*

"In witnes whereof, I have beereunto snbscribed, this Slst of Mildly 1640^ and
wQl depose that thi^ which 1 have beerunto eet my hand, \^ truth.

*'JouN 1>H£W,
-f- his marke.

"This acknowledgment was mode b; John Drew, in the presence of

** MlCOASLL WOLLBTT."—{p« 172.)

One sturdy Kentishman refiised to bear false witness against has

clergyman, in spite of the anger of Edward Alchome, gent

"John Boieion, of Lidglng, laboover, beemg spoken to Iqr M' AldmnMv aboot
Sunday the 7th of February, 1640 (1641], to eet his band to his petition egainet

M' Tray, to be prefcTrcd to the most honourable Court of Parliament, the said

John Roiston denied him ; tben hee in anger forbad him comminp uppnu his ten-

nant's ground, and tould him that if he came any more to fetch any water at hk
tenneafs pond, hee wonld hreeke hie peiles uppon hie heed, and weold pnll

house downe oppon him I endthat,)f hee lived, he wonld bee revenged ofhiak
" In witnes of the tiuth whereof, I, John Roiston, have, this 2l8t day of Feb-

ruary, 10 10 ^ my band, beeing ready to affirms W >>v ontli.

thereunto called. Juuk iioitiioau"—(p. lt>8.)

4
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. Sir Edward Dering oeftsing to belong to the f iction in less than R

Tear alter he had been voted toto the chair of thia inquititorial Com-

nittea of Beligion, Us do not leim from his papers the fate of the

Yirious c1erg3niieii who wera teemed befoi-e him. Walker's " Suffer,

ingt of the Clergy/' however, enable us to trace imral of them, and

we know from it that Mr, Tray, in spite of these proofs of the malice

and futility of the chargee egunst him, was, like Dr. Casaubon, ex-

pelled ; indeed he suffered more, for attempting to maintain possession

of the living of Munston, to which, when driven from Hoo, he had been

presented by Sir Edward Hales, his bams were fired by Sir Kichael

Livesey, the regicide, and he narrowly escaped with his life.

A few brief extracts from some ot tiie petitions to whicli answei a

do not appear will afford a cnrions study ot Puritr\n life. T!ic accusa-

tions in trcncrnl are at once so outrageous nnrl yet so vague, that ihey

are their own best refutation; we j^hnll tlnref(nc \\\ preference select

pa'^satres which illustrate the love tVr niunerous and long sermons, the

affection for their "Scottish brethren," and the consistent hatred of all

decency nnd order, wbkh marked the ''godly party" in the time of

the Stuarts.

Certain inhabitant" of CliHtham complain thus of " Thomas Valian,

Preistt (for so hee saith he is) :**

—

"2. Ht^o h ith lr\1innrf(!, these two yoarcs nnd more, to nett the Communioii

Table altar wise, rayled about, giving his reasons <mt of the pulpitt, for tbe

decensie of it, cotriplaiuing how hee in abased in admimiteriug the Sacrament,

going from pew to pew. M oBt tiM* dsaletb aliBtik OT a doals to tbe people.

Qy pcoroldiig tbe ptopla In bis paUiqqe teawbfng to bow Ira^ at 11m name
of Jesas, binding the oonacienoes of his hearers nnto a nec«adtie of tbat aol| under

a corse, that their howcllg might dropp owt that did not obaerve it.

" 4. Tbe sonnchiefls of his teaebing maj eanlj be gathered l>y what Li expressed,

wboitaMMbiPiuted faiti»fafaM(tf Me laliibilirK— ba bath la the pulpit oftm
daBrered sddona pteaebing was tbat bee looked Ar, bj aa ovdar (as bo tilth)

from anthoritie, bat blessed be God for that niraealons worke in preventing of

it ; hoo being tii^fed >iy tho Apostle's words, that his dotie did con«i'»t in pr^nrhinp,

aiid to bee instant in season and out of season,' ' In season,' be saith. in, to preach

qMii SoDdaies in tbe 0Drenoonea» and 'oat season/ in the afternoones.

*'h. Hee bath kmg eoiitiBiiad» bi tbe polplt^ to afttor bio bitter CMoradoiia

afaioft tte Seotttsh nation^ and bath often dona It since th< ITiuh Court of
Piirlmment assembled; viz., ojilling them daring TTolifllc, ^ f.ntli i« faction,

whose troth is treason, whoso religion is nothing but rebellion, tbiit <9prl'e to

inrade this Idng^m. * Lett them bee as a wheelo, O God, and as the stubble

bdbra tbe wind, end lett tbe AngeU of tbe Lofd eeatter tbeat, latt tbea bee ae

Oreb and Seb, like Zeha and Zalmnnna;'—'lett thorn be scattered in Jacob, and
dispersed in Israel/ 'pott a boook into their noitrilK vbA toma tbmi baok hj
tbe wnie they came.*

"6. Hee is a man much dignifying bimsell'e, and vel^fyiug of others who sre

ortbodos and Mniad, witb tbe naoia of PaittaaieaU Mfailftni^ tbe wbela kfa^tdflOM

ibiridg tb« none (ae be Mid) fte eadi."—(ppii t87» 218.)

Dr. Peake, the vicar of Tenterden, ia grievoualy complained of, among
Gent. Mag. Vol. CCXII. 4 p
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otiier tlungs, for sot funuiliiiig a saAdent quanli^ ol sennons, ea*

pecnUy on the Pkriiameatary fo»l>da7 •—
'•And beirfdfl^ tlM aid ]>oefeor FtoiAtt btOi m nadi Mglected

that, at the generall Fast enjoined to bee kept thoroogh oob 11m wliole Ungdome,

iTi Jiily the duties hepfittincr «i lioly and reliisrionii a worV wore, to tlioir sreat

^Tf ifo, very slightly performed, neither his Curat nor himselt'e beeing at ail present

that day to doc the service ; inaomuch as, hadd it not beene for a BchoolemMtw of

the pftriihe newUe eotred Into the ndnirtry, wboe prnttcbed one Mrmoii little laore

tlyni halfe mi boure, the place hadd not beene at all supplied ; and as it was sup-

plied, the exercises of the Fast not beeinpf continued a competent nnc! t rnvenient

time, as liatli heene heretofore used, a fjrood part of the dity \v:is, Uy the ruder sorter

in the alehouses, to the great dishonour of Almighty God."—(p. 230.)

Some people iA Dartford constitute theroselyes judges of doctrine,

and denounce as "pernicious and popish" the preaching of Dr. Vane,

of Crayford, who, as they allege, had advocated confession, and "did

alioe preache against predesUnacion, and for free will, to the greet die*

comforte, trouble, and greife of many of the eiiditon." Iliey eoo-

tinoet^

" Ahont fiye yeare since, the sayd doctor did preach at Stone, in the sayd Count

j

of Kent, within two myles of Dartford aforesayd, at the baptiainpe of one John
Ware's cbilde^ and did deliver this for positive doctrine, that those children which

dyad belbte iluy vrare baptised could not be saved, and tlievaftm^ la ease of««-
iityf Isyeman or nidwyiBa might baptbe, lihe nintater or preist bsing alMat.
" That, ahont a yeare linoeb tbo sayd Doctor preached at Horton la^ a^yd

County, within three myles of Dartford aforesayd, and in that sermon doHver«d

these doctrines :—That alinesdceds were more acceptable sncrifices to Ood than

prayers or prayses, because (sayd he) if I offer a sacrifice of prayer or pmysa
I oflfar that to Ood wUeh coat me notlUngs and that all rinnes were tpolti that

deAle the soule, but eome were greater, some Imsir, and aome Ifta fethon or dna^
that vanished aiid defiled not the sonle.

"That, drinckinp with certeyno sjentlemen at the Bull in Dartford, did con-

fidently affirmc and saye, he was pcrswaded that the first motion and inclination

of the hart to any simie wlttMot eonsout waa not sinne."—(p. 11&)

Complaint?; of rnmoving the holy table into the chancel, and oMi^ing

coramunicantf* to come up to it, or, as thev often express it, "to the

wainscot," abound, ns -well as rliarges of " ndorintr" the table itself.

These may be accepted as facts, though we scruple as mttch at the

Puritan representation of them, as we do at the foUowincr account of

the '* reading, preaching, and conversation" of the Vicar of Chiatlet:

—

" The Certificate of the Parishioners of Chistlet, in the county of Rent, to the
honourable House of Common^ in Parliament assemhlpd. tonchingo the sufficiency

in readinge and preachinge, and conversation of ii^lward liarbet» derke^ Vicar of

Chiatlet afoiitld.

Wea, the FariaUoaera of Chiitlet aftmSd, doe hemUy oertiiy, that the mid
Edward Barbet, livinge heeretofore as a gentleman upon his Unds ; and havinge hy
riotous livincfo eonflnme<l the greatest part of his estate, layo in pri««on by the space

of halfe ayeere and more; and, Lavinge made oomposidon with his creditors, be-

todka hlmaaUh to the miaiatryf far his better mayntenance and Uvelyhood, and was
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prMtoi 1)j flMLoid ArcihUduip ofCbB^^
mSAy beinge in his gift.

" And, touchinge his rcadlnge of Dirine Service, bee reads soe &1sc, and with

sacb ill gesture, nnri ridiculous behaviour, laughing when some women cnmo into

Church, and soa careioii in reudiiigc, that someiiiuaa he reads the Ten Coiumuud-

BMiti talee of«r, Hb motiiing Pmjer, baildei maiif otlMr alipa* miatakinga, and

iMgOgmM aofc fltlidga fbr ft iwbMv ofG«d*i woid.
**And toQchinge bis preaching ,

h< < la very anabli and miflfc, in respect bee never

studyed Divinity, as may »j<p«'are by bia weake and unlearned sermons, and yet

will not auffer any other miuuter to preach there, although it bee a faneraU ier<

non, and that the party deoeaaed did deiln it

And toocliiiigplds lilbuklCoBf«mtioB» it it

lyiTp ft Boloikmfi MraMw/* Ae.

The pedtioD ooiwliidm loo mach in tfw ilylo of Wlute't ^ Gratury"

to allow ol Boy further quotelio&. Tbo aeematioB of *' onleftnwd aer-

nioot*' oomM with mneh propriety from people the majority of whom
make their nuurlc inataed of signing their namea.

The ioteraat of die main aulgect of Mr. Larkmg^a volume liaa eamed

na to extend oor notice bqrond oor original intent Wetherafbre haate lo

oondode with a qoeation tliat baa fiiroed itaelf on na in the oourM of onr

eiamination. The book, aawe have aaid, appeara now very oppartnnely,

thovgh it haa been long in liand, that ia to any, if it be the volume of

"Snnenden Fapeia** announced in Ihe report of the Goonoil of the

Gamdflft Soeiatf lor 1856 ; reporled aa "in progreaa*' in diat for 1857;

and aa "in the pceaa" in 1859 ; but we cannot reconcile tbia with the

bet that we find exttaota Irom » letter of Sir Bdward Daring, wliioh

appeaia tn aoefoMa^ here, printed in Mr. Forrter*a ^ Amat of the Five

Members'* (publiahed m 1860) with the remark, Since tbia letter

waa obUgingly eommonicated to me, it haa been, with many other very

iotereadng piqpera from the Surrenden manuscripts, placed for pub-

licatioD iu the hands of the Camden Society by the Rev. Lambert

liarkiog." Mr. Forater bebg a member of the Council, aud a man of

acntpulous care aa to dates, of course cannot be mistakea in bis asser-

tion» and therefore we are obliged to conclude that there murt be two

volumes of Surreuden Papers. The interesting nature of the preaent

selection induces us to hope tliat it may be so, bat atill» it will be some-

what remarkable that the one that was first anuounoed ahoold be the

laat to appear^

' Whilst this sheet waa jmsBtng through the press, wo have seen a letter from

Mr. L. to a friend, in which this matter is ezpbuued. It appears that the paawge

io Xr. Ifa's coUseticn was tocoaddarately wimmairiiiatad toMr.IMer, who printed

it withoot knairiedea IM Ifr. L^'k aatlMHi^ had not bean ofeMn^
use of it. Bat wa ddak that Mr. ftMUr niigfat have avoided the aipamriBn

« atac^" the pi9«i^ It a|pMi% tei^ aolaal^ ia print at tba tiM
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THE CKUBCB: in the MANUPACXUSINQ DISTBICTS.

Ix our annual noticet of areliiteetural prog^eti we have duly reoofdcd

the erectioa of ziew churcliesy as as the reatoratioB of old omt*

We have spoken, among others, of the splendid church at Haley*-bill»

the fruit of the pious liberality of Mr. Ab-oyd ; but we wooM now all

attention to an edifice raised, mainly, by work-people» which is not is yet

completed, and which we regret to observe stands in need of usiituioe.

This is the church of St Luke, Heywood, which is now being raited on

the site of one of the most miserable buildings ever used for divine wor-

ship. As to the contrast between the old and the new edifice, the eye

is the best guide, and therefore we gladly avul ourselTse of Boae ilhis-

trations ficom the " Church Builder,*' a small quarterly pnblicstioo, wfaSch

is the organ of the Church Building Society. The descriptive mstter

we have abridged from the same source. Of the work itself, we have

before now spoken m terms of merited praise \

The new diorch of St Luke, Heywood, m the township of Hietp, aiid

parish of Buiy, Lancashire, stands upon the site of an old cbapd, which

was in existence in 1567. as it is marked m Sexton's Map of I«n^

CBshire, published in that year. There is, however, no evidence to shew

that this (so-called) parochial chapel was ever consecrated. It, however,

continued to be the only building in the township set apart for the

vrorship of the Church ofEngland nntil the year 1898 ; when St Janes'^

Church, Heywood, was opened by licence, and in 1840 a district, con-

sisting of about half of the township^ vras assigned to it ; this left a large

population (at the present day nearly 10,000) dependent on the.cbapeli

which, as may be seen by the engraving, was m itself a dtsgrace to any

Christian community. It was not even weather-proof ; in one place w

the galleries (which surrounded three sides of the building) a tall man

could almost touch the ceiling with his head; the building ^^as often

oppressively close, and highly offensive ; there were not more than one

hundred free seats, including those set apart for the children of the

parochial schouls ; and not longer ago than 1850 there was not so mach

as a font, for which a most unbecoming substitute had been provided.

The reader may therefore imagine that it was the very opposite to what

a church should be, and to what its noble successor is.

The first active steps to remedy this disgraceful state of thing?

taken, we believe, by a few of the Sunday school-teacliers ; they, as early

as February, 1852, commenced a weekly subscription among them»cl^'^^

and their scholsrs, which being steadily petaeveved in for more than

• Gstfz. Mao., Mturch, lb62, p. 8411; May, p. 627.
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Bevcn year«, by November, 1859, produced in principal and interest

a sum that, when handed over to the Treasurer of llie Church-buildiu^f

tlrjwood Old Church.

Committee, amounted to £539 8«. 1 \d. Thun some among the poorest

members of the Church in lleywood have won for themselves tlic honour

of laying, as it were, the foundation of a rcnlly magnificent church. Hut

more than this—these very same boys and girls, young men and young

women, have contributed more than £60 for a pulpit, their own special

gift—and, though 8trugi;ling with the difficulties occasioned by short

time, are now exerting themselves to provide the church, for which they

have worked so patiently, with a portion uf its new communion plate.

This humble, unpretending effort on the part of the Sunday-schools

for some time attracted but little attention. At length, however, in

October, 1858, more than six year« after the first move had been made,

j

a public meeting was held with reference to the rebuilding of the church.

The result was an unanimous resolution in favour of the old site, the

appointment of a committee, and the receipt of liberal subvcriptions

;

these, together with more recent contributions, at Feb. 20, 1862,

amounted to £8.342 lOs. 9d. This stun is further increased, by grants of

£400 from the Incorporated Church liuilding Society, and of £2.^0 from

the Manchester Church Building Society, to £8.992 10s. 9d. This

b exclusive of the cost of the Uamford Private Cha|>el, which has been

built by Joseph Fenton, Esq., who has also given £500 to the general

^ fund. Of a peal of eight bells, seven have already been presented by

manrfacturers or their workmen ; and the embroidered altar-cloth, the

ledtni. and much canrcd work have been supplied by private munificcoce.
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On Cfhristmas-day, 1859, the iHst sen'iccs were held m the old

building, which immediately afterwards was taken down. The 6rrt

stone of the new was hiui on May 31, 1860, and the church (with the

exception of the spire) is now fast approaching completion, iiut mean-

while the times have changed. The cotton manufacturing trade, which

in 1859 and 1860 was highly prosperous, is now, it is well known, as

deeply depressed ; and as there is an estimated deficiency of £2,000 in

the Building Fund, it is feared that considerable difficulty will be found

in raising the sum required for a settlement of the contract, and putting

tlie church and churchyard in a thoroughly satisfactory state

The church it a parallelogram, (with the exception of the Penton

Chapel added on the north aide since the design was made,) coDnittof

of a chancd 42 ft. X 32 ft., and chancel-aialea 16 ft. 8 tn^ with a nafc

80 ft. X 24 ft., and nave-aislee 16 ft. 6 in. wide. The tower is dew

taehed from the church, standing on the north side, and, with the spire,

is 188 feet high, forming the principal entrance. A south porch faces

Church-street ; on the south side of the chancel is a vestry, with crgsn-

chamber over and heating-room under. The chupch has been dea^aed

and carried out under the directions of Hr. Joseph Clarke, F.S.A., (tf

Stratford-place, London. The materials are Yorkshire and Staiford-

shire stone for the outside, with Bath stone ashlar inside. Marbles and

other stones have been used for the columns, and tbe carnng of tbe

mterior will be completed, as well as the pulpit,—the gift of the school

children,—of alabaster and Irish marble. Fitch pine, varnished, is wed

for the seats, and Memel timber for the roof; the decoration of the

latter is left for the present. The passages of the nave and aisle* sre

flagged with polished York paving ; the chancel is laid with Gsrrett's

tiles ; and the sacrarium with Minton tiles. The fmdos is contem-

plated, but, with various other matters of ornamental details, i^^t for

the present One painted window, by Messrs. Clayton and BeU, in

memory of the late James Starky, Esq., of Heywood, has been pre*

sented hy Messrs. Langton and Hornby ;~ others, no doubt, will follow.

The Fenton Chapel, which is attached to tbe north chancel aislo, i?

not shewn in the elevation. It is carried out with more costliness than

the rest of the huilding; a screen by Skidmore will separate it from the

body of the church. With this exception, St. Luke's, Heywood. m«y

be said to be, primarily, the work of **AK;tory hands," and wc trart

that those who have the means will not deny some little asfi^^faTit^

to complete the ktbour of those who have so creditably striven to

help themselves.

* J. J. Mellor, Esq., Bamford Cottacr. Kochdale, or the Editor of "Tbe Cborcb

Bolldmv'* 7» Whitelull, London, S.W., ill gladly receive contributions.

s
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THS FAMILY OF LANGTON*.

Thb ancient family of Langton derives its name from the village of

Langton, situated upon the South Woldaof Lincolnshire, between three

and fonr miles from the town of Spilsby. At a very early period this

family appears to have bem divided into al least three branches, from

which drcomstanoe some degree of Gonfiuion exists in the details which

have come down to as respecting it. One portion of the family settled

in the county of Lancaster ; they possessed the parish of Newton for

many years, and were also barons of Walton.

Another branch of the family settled some three centuries beck in

the county of Somerset, at Newton Park ; and another portion of them

at a later period took up their rendence at Teeton, in Korthamptonshire.

The pedigrees of the LSncolnsliire and Northamptondiire families I have

now the pleasure of laying before you.

The first person worthy of note descended from the Lincolnshire

family was Stephen de Langtoo, who has had various places sssigned

to him for bis birth, yet I see no reason to despise the tradition that he

was bom at Langton by Spilsby, in Lincolnshire, although Weever in

his Funeral Monuments " says he was of an ancient family in Leices-

tershire, and Martin Topper daims him as a Sorrqr man. Stephen de

Langton was educated in the University of Biris, where he distinguished

himself as a student, and was very much esteemed there by the King

of France and all the nobility for his great learning. He became

Chancellor of Faois, and was afterwards created by the Pope a cardinal

under the title of St. Chrysogmius, Matthew of Westminster speaks

of Langton as a man of deep wisdom, elegant person, faultless morals,

and a fit and sufficient person, as far as man can be, to govern the

Universal Church. A contest having taken place about the election

of an Archbishop of Canterbury, on the death of Hubert Walter,

King John insisted that John de Gray, Bishop of Norwich, should be

elevated to that see, but Pope Innocent determined that Stephen de

Langton should be «!onsecrated, and this took plsce at Viteriio, June

17, 1207. Upon this King John drove the ssonks of Canterbury out

of the kmgdom and confiscated their goods, Langton was a true

patriot, for he together with six other bishops originated the assodation

which resisted the tyrannical proceedings of King John, and ultimately

obtained Magna Charta. It was Langton who, at the meeting of the

heads of revdt in London, August 25, 1218, suggested the demand for

• The substance of a pnpcr reatl by the Rev. J. H, Hill l ofopo the lisioester-

hire Architectural and Arclia>olugical Society, March 31, I K02.

Gent. Mag. Vol. CCXII. 4 <^
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a renewtl of the charter of King Heniy L, wlnek demand wia pctae-

vored in ontO i215, when Magna Gbarta was obtamed. Btepben da

LangCoD, in 1220, removad the bonea of Thomaa k Bedcet al a iraal

ezpente, with great magnilioenoa, in a golden cheats m gnat wia

ezpense that neither he nor four of liia aoooeeeora were able to leoorer

the debt he cast hie ehnrch into. In 1222 Lan^on held a cooncil at

Oxford, at which many regulations were made for the reformalMli ol

the Anglican Church. He died July 9, 1228, at Shndoo, Sneaex (hia

fitYOonte retirement), and was buried at Canterbury.

Langton is said to Imva been tbeftnt who divided the Bible into

chapters. He wrote commenlariea on moat of the books of Scripture,

of which there are manjr MS. copies in our public libraries. One of the

• earliest miracle plays (a theologieal drama) is supposed to have beea

the production of the Archbishop. He bore for his nrm«. Qtmrterly,

gules aiul ) , u Ik nd argent; or, according to Parker, Per pale, azure

and gules, a bend or.

Simon de Langton, the only brother of Stephen Lanp-ton, wa^ elected

to the archbishopric of York, but fakinL'' part with his lnother agatiist

tlie King, the I'ope, on his i f C(inciIiatio]i with John, uiacle void the

election. Simon was nut a lutiji whu liad imi( h favour w iili the people,

but through his brother's patronage he obuiued the arclulcaconry of

Canterbury, and in favour to hnn Stephen de Lancrton, vith the consent

and confirmation uf ihe Chapter, auuexcd and uailcd la it, not only the

parishes of Tenham and nackington, but the whole jurisdiction of the

diocese, with an exception and reservation only of some causes and

drardea. Louis, the French Dauphin, also in recompense of the dis-

mppointment eauaed by the Ion of the arcbiepiscopal aee of Yoclc. con-

ititated him hia chanoeUor of DaupUny. Bimon de Langton fbwided

a hoepital for poor and infirm prieeta la the pariah of 8t Kargaret,

Canterbury. Thia waa Talned at £28 0a. Id. in the SSUi of

Henry Tin., and wae dinolved I7tb Elitabetfa. He bmlt aflMwiiDa

at St. Stephen'e, Haekington, in which encceeiiva arehdaacona of

CSinterboiy lived for the space of three hundred yeara altenvaida. Ha
alH> built and beantilied the parieh dniroh of Haekington.

WiDiam Ijuigtoo ia another penon worthy of remark. He waa the

aiatcenth Preeident ofMagdalen CoUege,Ozfonl(linn 1610—1690),and
was distinguished for hia prolband learning. He married Mary, daughter

of Sir W. Stonehcnae, Bart., of Badley, Berkahve. He died in the

year 1620.

Peregrine Langton, another deacendant of the same family,

remarkable for hia benevolence and hoapitaiity. fie died Febraaiy

19, 1766.

Next to him comes the celebrated Bennett Langton, the iottmale

friend and companion of Dr. Johnaoa. He waa bom at Langton in th*
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jmr 1787, whore he wei prinlely eduotted ; from whaoee he remoTed

. to Triii^ College, Oxford. By hie diligciift pomit of leefniaf he he*

oeme wdl akOled m the OnA leagoige. In 1794 1m wee dhoaen

a memher of the litemj Oliib^ wfahdi eomifted of the noet brilliant

men of the dejr, end he had the good fortune to naaber enKmg bis moat

intimete friende l%r Joehna Bejnolde, Burke, Gorrick* Beenelerk, Gold*

amith, WhertoOt end Chamier. George HI. eppohited Bennett Lang-

ton to the Phtfeaeotehip of Ancient Litentnre in the year 1785, ee n fit

enocesaor of Johnson. He died in 1801, m/L 64. He wee the last tor*

vivor of the original me miners of the Literary Club. He married Mary,

Dowager Countess of Hothes, daughter of Gresham Lloyd, Esq., by

ICary Holt his wife, greatpniece of Lord Chief Justiee Holt, Hie

grandson, John Stephen»ivae celebrated for his scientific researchee; he

obtained a patent for preventing dry-rot in timber. John S. Laogton

wee bom in 1794, and died at the early age of 37, in 1833. The pre-

aent owner of the eetate is Bennett Bothee Langtop, who wee bom
m 1840.

William Henry Powell Gore Langton, M.P. for West Somerset from

1851 to 1859, is a descendnnt of William Langton, of the above-

named family. William Langton, who married Dorothy, daughter of

John Littlebury, Esq., was the son of John Langton (ob. 1530) by his

wife Elizabeth, daughter of William Quadring, Esq. William Gore

Langton married, 1846, Anna Eliza Kary, only dangfater of the lata

Duke of Buckingham and Chandos.

The arms of Gore Langton, of Newton Park, are :— Quarterly, first

and fourth ^rand quarters. Quui l! r'v, first and fourth, Ar., three

clvi'vrniis gu. ; «ceond [iiicl third, Arg., ;i cross moHnc sa., for Langton.

Second ai](l ihiid grand quarters. Gules, a feas between three croM
crosslets fitchee or.

At Langton, in I.eire«tcr«bire, was born the celebrated W'ultrr de

Ivangton, Bishop of Lichheld a:id Coventry. He was consecrated to the

see in 1296. He was Lord Treasurer of England, and was in preat

favour with Edward I., King ot England, who. in the 35th year of lua

reign, granted liberty of free warren to him at A\'c>t and Thorpe Lang-

ton. Bishop Langton was deprived of his office of Lord Treasurer for

having reproved the Prince (Edward IL), and n in cd him mcmey for

his extravagance during liis fHthcr h iitetmie. Bi^liop Langton was

a great benefactor to Lichfield Cathedral, having buiit tli-^ Lady-chapel

there, at an immense expense. Ho als > ir ive plate, jewels, copes, and

vestment of great value to the church, and procured thereto many

charters and great privileges. The Bithop died No\. 16, 1321, and

was buried in the Lady-chapel of his catfiedral.

There was also a Thomas de Langton, who was Bisiiop of Winchester

from 1493 to 1600, in which year he died of the plague, having been
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previously elected Arohbiehop of Canterbury- The cbapel dedicmted to

him is on the sottthem ride of Wincheeter Cadiedrel ; it u proliieely

enriched with ctrvinge in oak of armoriel eubjecta. Amidet the oran-

meats Bishop Langton*s motto, Laus tibi Ghrislt," is frequently re-

peated. The rebus of his name—'* a murical note called ' long/ inserted

in a ' tun,' "—occurs on the groining, amidst a profurion of oUiers. Near

the centre of this chapel is the Bishop's tomb, originally extremely

elegant, but now entirely deprived of its ornaments. Whether this

Thomas de Liagton was bom in Leicestershire we kaow not.

John de lAugton was presented to the rectory of Langton in 1906,

by Sir Thomas de Latimer, but he resigned the living in 1S37. A second

John de Langton was presented to the living of Church Langton by the

Archbishop of Canterbury and others, Nov. 9, 1440. He WSS twice

Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge, 1437 and 1444, and also Master of Pem-
broke College, Cambridge, from 1428 to 1447. He resigned tlie living

of Langton in 1446.

The Langton family spoken of by Weever, and possibly descended

from the Lincolnshire family, held lands at Hemington, in the parish

of Lockington, in Leicestershire. At Church Langton, in the same
county, we find that in the 2nd of Henry V. (1414) Thomas de Lang^
ton held lands there, and mention is made of a monument in Langton

Church. This has now disappeared, although there are persons living

who remember its position in the chanceL The monument had the

following arms and inscription :

—

1. Azure, an eagle displayed with two heads, or, a bend sablop

Langton.

2. Argent, on a bend sable five bezants or, Palmer.

Of this family was John de Langton, a Carmelite friar in London, who
was present when Courtenay, Archbishop of Canterbury, and other pre-

lates, assembled w^UiKing Richard XL at Stamford in 1392, condemned

the heresy of Crump, a Cistercian monk of Ireland : he wrote a book

called the " Trial of Henry Crump, D.D. {" another ageunst the errors

of Dr. Crump ; and also a book concerning the ordinary act* of the

Carmelite friars. He died in 1400.

The family of Langton, at Teeton, Northamptonshire, was probably

an offshoot of the family of Langton, of Langton by Spilsby.

Upon the north side of the parish church of Bavensthorpe, Northants.,

is a marble tablet to the memory of Thomas Langton, Esq., of Teeton,

who died Aug. 21, 1660, aet. 70; as also to Elizabeth, wife of Thomas

Langton, Esq., (High Sheriff of Northamptonshire in 1735,) who died

Sept. 2, 1762, set. 60. It bears, Quarterly, sab. and or, a bend arg-.,

Lan^on
;
impaling Arg., on a cross five bezants, Slratton ; and is Bur-

moiuitcd by the crest of LangtOD» Two winged serpents vert, interwoven

aud erect on the tails, vert.
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Among others of the name, mention is made of a Robert Langton,

LL.D., who founded a school at Appleby, Westmoreland ; nor should

be forgotten William de Langton, Dean of York, who died in 1375, the

marble slab of whose tomb is still in existence at York Cathedral, but

has been placed on the tomb of Archbishop Thomas Rotherham, the

second founder of Lincoln College, Oxford.

ROMAN SCULPTURE.

Wr mentioned a short time since' that Sir Henry Dashwood

exhibited to the Society of Antiquaries a piece of Koman sculpture,

which had been found on his property in the parish of Dunstew, near

Botua S«pakkrml MoaomcBt, fboad at DuMN w, OxfordaUrt.

Ilbury Camp. The figure uas stated by Mr. J. H. Parker to be that of

Vulcan. It has since been presented to the Society, and we are now

able to lay before our readers an accurate representation of it.

* Quit. Mao.. May. 1862. p 668.
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"WILLS AND INVENTORIES, CORK, temp. ELIZABETH aitd

CHARLES I. {concluded.)

VIII.

WELL OF RICHARD TI&RY, phoved March 9, 1580.

In Dei nomine Amen. Ego, Richabdus Ttrrt, civia Corcke, coutlo tr^ta-

mentum meum, et corpus menm sepultune tradendutn in Ecclesia 8anct«

Trinitatis, constitno meum filium Ic.^itimum Dominicum T. meum heredem et

executorem. iLem dxcto D. omnia mea, terras, heredit, inc., cum roeis bonis

mobilibui^ babend. in perpeiaam. Ittm lego filio mm Georgio donran mme
maanoiiis Geofgii Goldei dmaate meo tennino. Item filio mto Wilfihelmo

valorem et preoium dooem libnunim de merctmoDUi aolvend. rnim. W, per pro*

dictum D. Item filio meo Jacobo valorem et prccinm quinqup Hbranim merci-

n^orioriim, snhenrl dicta D. cmn oorporia 8Q9teatati()9e competenti et quoti-

diano victu et aiimentis noa deaiataU

WILL EIGHAUD TTBUT EITZ ABAMB; hbcdud ApbilU, 158S.

Ix the name of God Amen. If Biohabo Ttbet fits Adaub, of Corde^
doe make my last will, April 14^ 158S, ftc., my body to be buried with mj
ancestors in Christ Church. I doe bequeath my dr. EUyne T. towards her

preferment and doe commit her to the tnicion of Catherine Galwey, wjfe

to Jfidnioude Tyrry, and of Dominycke Galwey fitz John, tyll she come of

perfecte adge, and if it please God to call her out of this lyfc before she be

preferred, my wyll is that ti» Hod lUL ibaU be to the tvo dnmbee wifliiit

Coteke^ joM, (if it eomee to Ibat pointo) to Chriet Cbnieb and ibotber xxU,

to St. Ftotec'B. Item to my uncle Nicholas Tyrry all aueb Mwtm aa be bath

of myne in his house, and to his daughter Johane T. xx. nobles. To myite

ante Anstace Tyrry xx. nobles, and to her son Dominycke T. and her daughters

Callierine and G( uctt R^oche x\. ntfl li 3 apecc. To Patricke Tyrry, husband to

my said ante, vi/i., and also liic pair of beads which I have fromc lum in

pledge of xzf. Item to Jamea, Jobn, and damcnto Tyriy, aonea of my said

ante and nnole^ yiU, apeoe. To 7obn fits Obiiatopber nil, and that be eball

bave all my sheepfell, paying for them according as they cost me in the lovno*

in the discretion of Edmonde Tyrry and Dominycke Galwey. To Genet Tyrry

fitz Christopher xx. nohlea. Item I appointc my said cooscns, Edmunde Tyrry

fitz Edmunde, Nicholas Tynyi and Dominycke Galwey, executors of this my
laste will.

Tbe LmmouB cS bis goods taken after bis death IS daies, vis. April 36

:

—Fust in golds and vlhet xxviiil^, feive taffita batto price xb., tbree pair of

Jamesey stockings xviii^., eight yards and a qoarter parple biiffenxx« , seven*

teen yards and balfe of blsok buffen in two remneats xU., six yards and baUa
of ashe roller xvi*,, ten yards and lialfe of tawny buffen xxiv^.. a piece of

purple buffen coutcyning xiii. yards and halfe v. lioliles, three papers t f i)uttons

of six dusen every paper xxxi., two yards oi Hanyne kiersey xj., a pounde
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a quarter and two unc^of imall dusen lac^ i?. nobles, a pomide md a quarter

of Spaynishe silkes xU., a whole peice of blacke fustian xxu., nene yards blacke

fustian x\s., xiii. yards of yallowT fustian xxvi^ , tlirce yards and an halfe of

blHclce bayes viii*., thretine yards and halfe of silke program iii/i. Tiii*., syx

yards and Lolfc of silke grogram xxxiu. vie/., a piece of Turkey grogratn

oanteinynge fyftyne yacdt tad balfe iiift Zfit^ two cappes viiix^ a box of

oombM xfif, 86 haUb potf eonbetxntitf^ four doson poiiiiB mLt 18 painted

boxes t 35 quires of paper Ttf. imd.^ 42 waste gyrdles viiif., 13 pony
g^lea xii<^., 900 sheepfell v/i. xiiiu., 280 calfefell xx»., three deeto dem
hida iii/A, with a fcwe conv fell and some lamVtp ft^ll blacke and gray vjr., with

BftTid Carruill in Spainc nine iuds, in £dfflUQde Tyrxycs house certen taliowe

in three barrells i?. marks.

pLiMis.—^Three golde rings, a oerten ailTer pawne conteyninge peices

in pkdge of 140 ibeepfe]], two goldo lings of Bdawde Tyrty in pledge of mjx

atones of tallowe and viii«. in mone, a pair of beada of Flrtribka I^fny in plei^o

of jiM^ and two other pair of beada.

WLLL oi' JAMES UNAK, Burgess, of YOUGHILL, i^xelutkd

Feb. 27, i'oll.

In the name of Ciod Amen. I, Jam£s Unak, oi Yougbill, bargess, hare

made, the xxriL of Feb., 1577* thia my last will, &c., my bodie to be buried

with mj fiitlier ia the tmriall of nj aooealon. I bcquicth to Rogar fikiddieb

waidiiiflb IB noonpenee of auoh dirtie wUob I aagleeted to pay him iit.» to tlM

parish prieste ii«. To my soon Jobn Unak these parcels following, a aott of

silver duhlo gilt hpinj* at Pierce Forest's, a piece of «^tlver and also myne ring

of gold, also a peire of iron banders, as many of the same parcclls left to me
son as are lent out in pledg to be redimed be my executors, whuiue hereafter

I shall naaie. All my goods moveable to my wife and me daughters betwcne

then, those moitie to tihe wilb,thotlier to the dao^ten betwioe tiiem eqnally,

nj dd>li^ ftuerall CTpeneea, aad the be^aaaata afid. to be first paid. I make
my wife and two daughters my executors. To my brother Edmund my gowsa
of Kn^;Hsh cloth. I appointe the Senshiall and my unkle Piers Forest tutors

of my children, to se thcire thinj^s bestowed be thadvise of my cozen Gerald

fits James, and if their should happen any breatch betweoe said two tutors the

nUng of it to my said cozen Gerald fits James.

WILL Off WILLIAM Y£RDON, kibcuted Maicb 8, 1667,

noTiD Salt. SQ, 167S.

Li Dei nomine Amen. X, William Ybbdon, bound for Fraunee^ be the

grace of God do make my last will, the tyrd March, 1567. I bequyt xx». for

the mentenancc of onr Lady is Chappel at Christ Church in Corcke, to parson

Copinger, Sir Richard Barret, and my cosyn Sir John Corbally xx.t. betwixt

them, to my doughter Alsoue Y. xl/i. towards iicr utariiige and her iyvinge.

That nqr «n Hany Y. be my heir and eaeontor, and if ho ^e without h. a.

that then the honao neil to John Figan and intanat in the bonae neit

Edmond Whitt to nqr biother Thonsaa Mud bfother to be my heir, also the

third part of my payable goodes to my dr. Alsone, the other third to my wife,

with the house wherein T dwell during her life, bcinj* vs. yearly to my
brother H. I release my brother llicliard Matnwp all that be owes me, and

all the clodiug of my bo4y. I ordaiae my iathcr Ihumus Myagiic tu be tulur
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to ny vife and difldreD* as also 1117 brother. I doe owe my ooi^ NidiobHi

P^mndi -wSSiu To my brotlier Hfiny*8 dr. mli. To my sbter Alaon Y. a
kjrtcU of the gowne cloth that is in my shoppe, Ti; wltnesa I htfe nb-
oribod my aameb with my blessing to idl the wourJd, £rom Riackrock.

WILL OF HENRY VERDON, Citizin of CORCKE.

Tn Dei noitiine Amen. \, Henry Verdon, Citizen of Corcke, doc make my
laste will, mj body to be buried in Christ Church witli my father and mother.

I make my eldest son Robert V. my heir. Item niy said son and my wyff

Ellyn Lombarde my ezeoatota, and my son-in-law Fatriek GonkI, John Teig,

and William flta Water Gonld OTerseers to see my gooda^ derided between
my thry sons, Robert, John, and William, my le^'acies excepted. I give my
principal! dwelling hniisc to my wytF dm her life, but if she be married to

pay yearly to my said heir via. viiirf. and the king's rent, reserving the shopp

and taveme and the cellcr next the tavcme to my said heir, and she to have

tother celler, the backsyde, and the garden during her iiic, rem' to myuc heir.

Lbgacibs^To my aeeond eon John V. the mesa* next my principall hooee
be north and the gardine next my brotheris great garden, to hate for erer.

rem' to my heir ; to my thirde son William the small garden next the maAett-
house and the gardeue alt Loliirc ny Mettye ; to my dr. EUice x/i. upon my
thauchousc by east my principall house, &c. ; to my dr. Jowan my park of the
I/ord's garden towards the mentenaiiee of her children ; to my dr Afargaret,

to be icaved of my goods, ?i/t. and a brasen service towards her niarrmdgc ; to

my dr. Mene xx. neblei^ and my beat aerrice of brass when abe is married.

That my mail oott or hafaoryone be sold for mihsh kine, to remam for the pvo-

viaion of the house ; to my son John my seoond paire of handyrons, that mj
tastoure of silver be lefts with my house without definition ; to William fite

Walter Goolde my second crosbowe ; to my consine Edwarde Goulde my f^econd

Casshocke, and my paire of white hosene briche and all ; to the chapcll with

my buriall iiii. iiii^., for the reparatione of the same ; to Robarde Tirrie my
brother^n-kw a jiaire of handyrons ; to my sister, his wife, a small ring of

goUe. I leaie the ring that lliomaa Verdon leafte with me with my wiefe a*

a token, and ahe to ddyver the litell ringe that she hath to my dongkter

Jowane ; my gowne or my frissado cloke to John Longe ; my best cassocke to

my son Palricke Gooulde; to my coosine David Verdon my dubleatt and my
leddere gcrkync ; to George Skyddie my best cape ; to 2^1 r. Copingcr my close

velvett cape ; to Richard Mathowe a peire of hose ; to Sir John Gorbally my
^neke eott or iii«. iiii^. ; to parish prieste And if my heir dye, rem*

John V, rem' WilUam T., rem' to Hany V. brother Wittiam'a aoo; •
barrell of salt to Ktlioe Tinier All that is oweing to me ia written in mj
boookeb Ao.

WILL or RICHARDE WALSHE TITZ JOHN, executed June 10, 15S3.

In the name of God Amen. I, Richahue Walmik rm John, of Corcke,

doe make my last will, 10th June, 15S3, my body to be buried iu 8t. Peter's

ChnceL I make my son John W. myne heir, to whom I leaTO asy paike

which George Golde hoUteth, my garden in the tenure of John Watteia, and
myno owne halfe of the myll commonly called Nyebobs Waishc*s myll; iten

li^f my profite of Kill Barry, whose old evidences are in the kepinge of Sir

Roger Skiddy, preste warden of Yooghal; also parte of a meaaoadge in Dun*

6
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jnrvan suhtirbs of Corcke, in length from the Queen-street on the west to the

keelehousc lately builded by Christopher Galwcy on the East, in breadthe from

the hiads of said C. G. beiiorthe to the land of Arture 8kiddjr besoutb, the rest

- of Mid iiiiMiingfi I solde Andnw Oahray Mid jet rta&nA not half the pay-

ttwnts to havo aaid park, fto., for ofcr, ptying John Wittat» hb heirs, &o.,

?Ul joufy VBtill my heirs pay xx. noUes. To my sons Nicholas and

Thomas t^f o(Tifr balf of Kill Barry and the two lytlle ccllcrs in the mess*

afsd., whereof the one is covered and thother uncovered. Item to my said

sons N. and T. and to my daughter tliotber half of the myU afsd., which I holde

teeme of yean fimi Mavioe Boeho fti Bidiuileb tte fliet haUe ii igM
ovM. Item I leftvo to eiEd EUtbo tho^ meeiw pioftlli of > pweett of eiid

Pinfce^ iHlIeh parcell is now in the tenure of her fosterfatbor Oonoghor

O'lfahymy, nnd of another parcell lyciiifr between the said C.'s parcell Rinl ti e

south hcdi^c of the Parke, to holde during her life. This Parke extendetlio

from the highc way bcsouih to iieyues acre benortb, and from the way that

kadeth to Knockan na Mwoghytby to veste to the way that lead^h to mj
iiidmyllaiidateotoEdnMiidClevo'slaiidboeeeto. Itom to my wyfe Aiuftaoo

Lombaido tho houao wboto I nour diroll end the gatdoi adjoyning, and all my

hoosehold stuff and cornc, &ec., not inarryingc ; otherwise to have one third

of my goods. Also where Edmonde fit/. Nicholas appointed me to receive of

Edinoiidc Barrett the third parte of all the come that he had last harveste,

aud tiionc iiuil of all his kyue and capl^ which I received not, I leave same

to my wylb and aon John.

PutooBS noM TBI TietAVOft.'-Georgo GoMo bitli from no » greit eroeko

of an hiindted and bailie weight in pledge for m. halface, and a aytfor pair of

beads of nenc score graven stones in pledge of xxs. ; also niiof^ier pair of beads

of christali and silver in pledge of a noble halface, which pair of beads I crave

in pledge, and the same oweth me iii. marks halface. And lastly, I make my
wyfe and son John executors of this my last will, &c.

WILL or WILLIAM WATER FIIZ PATBICK» raom Jiir. H 16M»

In the name of God Amen. I, William Watbr riTz Patrick, being ekk
of body but of sound understanding, do make my last will, bequeathing my
soule to Almiglitic Gofl, the blessed Virgin, and the Angels of my gnarde,

St. Micha4 aud all tl r AiiL:els in heaven, my body to be buried in St IVtor's

Church in my iaihcr s grave. Aly brother Christopher Water to pa| ail lue

dclitB I ow^ to my mother and to booth my sisters, if eo mncfae bo left

beeMi the pojiagt I bequeth my bvoUicr CSirietopher the biamen pan

and aqua vita pott which Ellen Roch hath of myne; unto Michtel Galwey

a gold ring. I make my brother Christopher my hcirc, and I will that he shall

give my roan Andrewc Skiddy for his paincs and f(»r his scrfia ....... Witaosa'

present, Michel Gallwey, Hubert Tirry, Thomas Meigh.

WILL or SDMOm) WHIT^ Qmaa n CGBXB, fbotcd

Jmri 7, 158S.

b tbo namo of God Amen. I, Edmohd 'WmtM, tbddor, oitiaon of Cbrke^

do make my laat wiU« my body to be buried in St. lamea* Ghappel in Cbriste's

Church, where mync ancestors He, T give to the mayntcnancc of the waxc of
'

saiti church iiis. uiid. ; to the building of the body of the said church iii*. niiit.

To Sir Thomas Moyran, Sir John aud Sir JtUchorde, to eythcr of them rid.t to

Gent. Mac. Vol. CCXII. 4 r
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my brother Sir Persiwall White tin iiM cf tiw iowK dmnbers where he and

I dwell during his natural life, and if sickness should compel liim it is mv will

that it be lawful for him to mortgage same for five marks ; and aft^r his decease

to Edmond While llie younger and his h. m., provided that if Margaret White

or Geuctt W. have occasioa while they be unmarried to the use of said

diinibers, thej may freely use fhan. Ilem to JUmoBd Wbite nd hk 1. a.

ibcefertbe mnor, &c., of Cnoekbraok, Covleeoljtie, Ansagiibegg; Aiytwnyny*.

Cowledmkao^ and both Paidklowiiei^ eontejnii^ fiw plowlandi^ and oweth

only chif^ffp rent to the Barrv-of^e and successors rent of cvcrv plowland

yearly. Ais.o the manor of Kiilomynock, cont. half a plowland free from any

chief rent. Also to said E. W., his h. m., &c., the house wherein Philip Martei

dvdMit tHifw mOom vndttr nid bah^* bow in tiis tenor of Aibti of ddn
Gedd^ PluUip litftel. and OrthMiM Itoa to PhilUpW^
said E.'s brother, toward his mnnleiMBpe it Mobb the rent of my bouft aov

in the tenor of Eflmnnd Magncrs, &cc. ; to my son William the manor of

Cloghirrighau in Xyualia, cont. half a plowland free from chief r( nt Item

that the blacke iron crocke which I have in pledge of my said sou, and all

other (hedges whiek I have of my neighboun imt mending of a certain gutter,

be given baok to enL TtoliargarelW., GennettW^ AbonW^ and Bilk

all such ddbts as are due unto me by % CSocmuck me* Teige and Donnell oge

O'Collynan, equally to be devided between my said daughters. Item to Phillip

W. ftfsd tlipis^ht parte of the myll in Shandon called the newe myll ; and where

1 doe owe Phillip Martel iv/i. vii*. iiiitf., that he have the house wherein he

now dwcilcth at iv. marks the year, till the rent doe satislie lus debt. To

Anaitat ny Moriae ny aemot uL mttki^ tlia elwil tint vas mj wifie*ib a fittlB

Imta pami and die biandifans to ICaigamfe W. t)ia biaaa onwk and tiie Mttle

spice (K)frer. Item that all pewter dishes, oantUesticks, Ao,, nol in diamber

be to mj brother Sr. PcrefTfill dnrinfr his life, nnd then to said E. ; and T pon-

gtitntc said Eduiond my heir and t xcrutor; and 1 ordain my brother 5ir P.

and Robert Qould fits Stephen executors of this my last will, &&» this last day

ofMan A* dnL 1689.

• William Hodd«,Ba4^ in 1008 piMad patent andiv the AefcefflaCllsmw^

the lands of (amongst others) Annaghbegg^ TariM^ and CoolaMUnab Iba dMage

ef tiia Moond of ttwie nanmis CBriom
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^Correspondents are requested to append their Addresses, not, unless agn cable,

/mr publieatioH, hut in order that a copy <ff the Gentleman's Magazine
tmHumitg iktir OummmumttMi may hefufumrdid h iAmi.]

SOCIKVy OF AFTI(|T7ABIE8 OF LOinK)K.

April 29. Anniversary meeting of the Society. Fkkderic Ouvet,

Esq., Treasurer, and 6ubse<jueatly Karl Siasbops, Freaident, in the

chair.

The Btatutes relating to the anniversary meeting were read by the

Secretary, (viz.. Chap. vi. Sections 1—9.)

The Chairman noiu mated George Scbarf, £tq., and S. Hall, Esq.,

as Scrutators uf the balfotin^ lists.

The balloting lists were ij^ivcu to the Scrutator?, who gave the name

of each voter to the Sccietur \ , by whom it was taken tJown in writing.

At 2.30 P.M. the President arrived, iind at uiice proceeded with the

delivery of hia annual address, containing the usual obituary notices of

Fellows, either on the home or foreign list, who had died in the interval

between the 5th of April, 1861, and the 5th of April, 1862. The usual

request to allow tiie address to be printed was moved by Mr. Ute,

BMOiided bjr Mr. Blaanw, and acceded to by the President. The meeting

thtii proeeeded to disouis the alteratbns proposed by seventeen Fellows

of the Sodfty. ThiM alterations were printed tlie last munber of

this JimnMl% sod were euiied in tlidr entii«t]r» with tiie oteeptioii of

the chose relating to the senior Vioe^Piresident, which wts withdrawn

by the proposers. We maj here state, finr tlie eonvenienoe of Fellows

ef the Sodety and others, that no more ballots will take place this

ssidon, until the nueteenth of June, tiie day which has snbseqnently

been fixed by die Coancil, when the ballot under the new regulations

wiU be proceeded with. Theiegolatioasthemeelvesareaslbltows:

—

Thai the Statute^ Chapter v., be altered in the following respects, via.

Station 1. Tb strike cut the woidi **ai two streral Mieoesrive Oidlnsfy

Meelii:^ before the said Candidate shall be put to the Ballot, which

two Meetings shall be,'* and to sulwtitute the words " at the suocessive

Ordinary Meetings until tho said Candidate shall be put to the liaUoty

ivhich Meetings shall not be less than two."

That the fdlowing 8ecuooji be added, via. :

—

fleotioa 9. The number of ordinary Fellowi shaU be limited to six hundred,

esdusiTe of thooe who may henafter be elected by immediate ballot

• Oan. Mao., M^, 166^ ]f. 66^
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under Section 1, and exdiuiTe also, in the first instance, of Fellows

dected on the xwomiiie&dftfcum of the Council undor the maX, meoeeduig

Section.

Section 10. The Goandl nay, at each ballot, propose for election not

more than two persons distinguished for knowledge of antiquities cr

iiistory, irrespective of the existing number of Fellows ; hut as vacancies

occur the Fellows so elated shall be counted as other ordinary Fellows.

Section 11. Ballots for the election of Fellows other than those who msj

be eleoted immedinte bellofe under Seotion 1 ibnll take plioe ifthen

be TieftneieB, at not more than three Ordinuy Meeting! durin;? the

Seanon of the Society. The particular Meetings for this purpose shoui<l

be fi-^ed by the Council, and shall be indicated on the card of the

Meetings issued to Fellows at the commencement of the Sess)on. At

these Meetings no papers shall be read, and no strangers shall b«

admitted. The baUotshaU coniiiience at n quarter to nine, p.m., and ili^

dose at ten o'clock. The Gandidatee tball be balloted for in the otd«

in whidk tiieir names have been proposed ; and the Counol diaU daeidb

on the number of ballots to take place at each Meeting, haying regard

to the approximate number of existing ordinary Fellows. AHstaftbe

CanJidiites to be balloted for shall be suspended in the Moetinij; Room,

at the Ordinary Meeting neit preceding that at which the ballot ii

to take place.

That the Statutes, Chapter ix., be altered in the fi>llowing lespeeti,m :—

Section 1. By adding the following words at the end thereof: tiie number

of such Honorary and Ooirwponding FeUowa shall iMt exceed one

hundred."

Dated the 26th March, 1862.

The ballot having dosed for the election of the President, Coondl, and

Officers of the Society, at the hour of 8.15 p.m. the liata were examined

by the Scrutators, who reported that the following gentlemen had been

unanimously elected to iill the offices aforesaid for the year 1863—1B63.

Xkven Membersfrom the Old Oouncil^Thft Earl Stanhope, Presi-

dent ; the lllaniuesa of Bristol, Y. r. ; William Tite, Esq., M.P.. V.-P.

;

OctUTiua Morgan, E8q.,M.P.. V.-P., and Auditor; Frederic Onvn,

Esq., Treasurer; Augustus Wollaston Franks. Esq., M.A., Director

;

Beriah Botfield, Esq., M.P. ; B. B. Woodward, Esq., Auditor ;
John

Evans, Esq. ; WUIiam Henry Uart» Esq., Auditor ; Edmuud Oldfield,

Esq., M.A.

Ten Mcmhers of the New Council.—John Winter Jones,

Auditor; Joba Bruce, Esq.; W. Durrani Cooper, Esq.; A. J- ^•

Beresford Hope, Esq. ; W. Mackinnon, Esq., M.P. ; Francis M. NichoK

Esq.. M.A. ; The Lord Bishop of Oxford} William Smith, Esq. I

Thorns, Esq.; John Young, Esq.

Secretary.—C. Knight Watson, Esq., M.A.
The above names were read from the chair, and the thanks of t'"*

meeting were voted to tlie Scrutators for their trouble in examining il»«

balloting lists.
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The purport of liie above IterttioM miHt not be mimuidentood.

The mmber of Fellowt hM never yet reached tut himdredt io that the

limift bare propoted oamiot be aaid to involve any onwairanlable pre-

tenaiana to ezdoaivenaaa ott the one band* er any enaonnd laerifioe of

fiiwmcial mteresla on the other.

May 8. Octatius MoboaKi M.P., V.-P., in the chair.

The Pbesident's nomination of Mr. Winter Jones as Vice-President

was read. The follo^ving^ regulations for the admission of literary en-

quirers to inspect wills at Doctors' Commons, issued by the Judge of

the Court of Probate in answer to a petition nddre««ed to his Lordship

by the I'resident and FfiUowa ol this Society, and by othera, were read

by the ^ecretaiy.

** RagviatiwM cvnceming the Adtnimon of Literary H^ptinn la iht iVm*
rr'pnl Registry of Her Majesty'* Cturt of Probate.

" 1. Application is to be made by letter directed to the Judge at *The
Priucipal Reiristry, Hor ^Ineaty's Court of Probate, London,' with'DofWt-
ment for Literary Inquiry in the corner of the envelope.

The ajj^fdieaat Is to flala Ui name, addresa, profsnioii or description,

ibe oljaei of laoaaaeh, and the period during iriiidi be proposes to allaid.

If ooDiidsnd nsasiiaiy, ba ataj be oaUed opM liiitlMr eBptoeation, or

a reference.

*• 3. A card si^nc i bj the Judge will give the applicant free admission

for literary purposes during the time specified Lheiein, subject to the require-

ments of ilegulatiou No. 6. This privilege will he liable to forfeiture fur

aaj hreaeb of the ralai cr ragolairioiiik or any ii^oiy to^ or vraat of oata In

tho we of, the Booka or Doenoienli.
" 4. Tba DqpartoMnt for Literary Inquiiy will open afc 10 a.m. and cloae

at 3.30 P.M., except between the 10th of August and the S4th of October,

when the hours will be from 11 a.u. uotil tM» On Saturdays and holi-

days the Department will be closed.**

" b. Every visitor will bo required to sign his name in a book on each

attendance, and Ibr the present only tbreo penona can ba adndttod at one

time.

"6. The visitor will be allowed without fee to search tho Calendars, to

TC:i'l the retri-^tcred copies of Wills proved before tho year 1700, tho Probate

and Administration Act Books to the same dats^ and to make oatncts from

such Wills and iiooks.

" 7. He will not bo allowed to trace or take an impression from the writing

ofmy book or doennont in tho Registry, or to aso ink In maUng oKtraets.

"8. No mora than two volnmeo oan ba prodnood Ibr one tsadsr at the

same time.

Tho Superintendent of the Department will arrantre the duys for the

atieudauce of those who are entitled to admission, and, m tar m possible,

give facility for each person who has commenced a search and inquiry, to

oomplete the same wiUiout interruption.

" Dated the eleventh day of March, 1868.

"(SigUiid; "C. C&ESSWBLL."
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Mr. W, Binr, of Oheltenhwiiy exhibited end preeented a reoript of

a legacy to the rehnilding of St Panl's Cfawch,** bearing the aignrtam

ofCompton. Bidiop ofLondon, ofTlUoteon, andof Sir ChriatopherWna.
Vtaconnt Goiibbiixbb exhihhed the grant of the abbey of Com.

hermere to Mr. (afterwards Sir George) Cotton ; date 8drd Henry Vm.
This giant ii interesting from its not ocenniiig in Dugdale, who speaks

of grants (vol. v. p. 322) made to the same Mr. Cotton in the 31st»8M
and 84th years of Henry VIII. « but nothing is said about the gnot

exhibited this evening. A portion of the seal accompanied the graoL

On the upper margin of the deed was faintly figured the Garter, and

^itfiin the initial letter could be discerned a representation ofHenry VIII.

E. Watebton, Esq., F.B.A., exhibited, by permission of the Rector

of Stoneybnrst College, some interesting relics formerly belooging

to Sir Thomas More; namely, 1. Sir Thomas More's seal as sub.

thesaurarius ; 2. his private seal ; 8. a gold crucifix ornamented in

niello-work.

Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, Patron of the Society, and

H.R.H. Prince Alfred, exhibited through Mr. Woodward, Her Majesty's

Librarian, six contemporary paintings by an artist named Vermeyer,

who was stated to have accompanied Charles V. in his expedition

against Tunis, and has in these pictures represented the following

episodes. 1. Landing of the expedition near Carthage; 2. Attack on

the Goletta fort, and skirmish with the Turks; 3. Capture of the

Goletta fort ; 4. Advance on Tunis, and defeat of the Turks ; 5. Capture

and sack of Toois ; 6. Convention with the Turks, and departure of

the expedition. These most interesting puntings were discovered by the

lamented Prince Consort, on the occasion of his Eoyal Highness's last

visit to Coburg. Through his exertions they were cleaned and repaire^^'

and brought over to England, where they have remained longer than

was intended, for the sake of exhibiting them before this Society, an

act of condescension on the part of the royal owner which needs only

to be mentioned in order to be appreciated. It is seldom that such

interesting objects huve been laid before the Society. One of the

pictures was of peculiar interest, as it gave an undoubted representatK*

of the very curious carrack on which Mr. Windns, F.S.A., conaw'*'"'

cated a pajier to the Society «ome montlis ago. On these pictartS

Mr. Woodward read some remarks based upon notes furnished by

Mr. Ruland, Librarian to the late Prince Consort. We ate not »C

quainted with any historical pictures which furnish so many curiofl*

details and illustrations of the naval and miUtary history of th« times.

May 15. W. TiTK, Esq., M.P., V.-P., in the chair.

Mr. I)()WNr?ro Bra cK, F 8.A., presented to the Society the IriA

and cell exhibited latst wmter* I

I
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• Mr. Chaknock, F.S.A., also presented a celt found below the surface

OD the embankment of Loch Neagh.

: ICr. E. P. Shtblby, M.F., F.S.A., exhibited some pottery and weapons

found with ten huniMi tkektona last autamu, at Pittem-hill, in the

county of Warwick.

Mr. B* 8. PooLX delivered an address on the correctness of the

method of interpreting hieroglyphiot originated by Dr. Young and

^ developed liy OhampoUkiQ. He coamMnoed by calling atlciitiiin to the

>ttickonEgyp*"^<'gy "•^^ by Sir Q. 0. Lewis in his **Higto>icil Surrey

of the AitioncMny of the Aadsiitt.'' As Sir Q. C. Lswis thcrtt admits

I
that if thshifliroglyphie ioseriptioiisosa beresdsndinterpraledi^^

^ tliero is a safe Im^ Ibr histwissl snqniry, Mr. Pools msbly oonfinsd

his xamsriu to the queettcm of reading and interpretation, tlhe key

used by Tooag and GhanpoUion was the Bosstta stone^ which has

^ three inecriptions, the lowest of which, in Greek, stalea that the tablet

bears a dsaee in sacred letters or hieroglyphies» enchorial ktters snd

^ Greek letters. The first snd second of tbeee charscters most ezpress

the sBcred and mlgar dialects mentioned by ancient writers. If the

three inseripticas csn be elosely compared a step will have been SMde.

It is observable that the enchorial duuaetefs are about ss munerovs as

the Greek letteis. The remsinbg Uerogiypbie ebaracten era 1,868 s

If the remaining linee were complete, the number would be about 2,080*
' TUs is too large a number of ideaa for the corresponding (about 6,804)

Gresk letters. We must therefore infor that the hieroglyphics here

am not wholly ideographa or symbols, but some phonetic. A further

eaaminatioQ shews that certahi tneroglypbie charaders occur as fre-

qaently as the lees common Greek letters, whereas others are found

sddom, or but once. Hence it csn only be infened thsl the hiero*

g^hies are some phonetic, wbeth«r syllabic or alphabetic, some ideo>

graphic. The next step, if we follow Dr. Yoang, is a conjecture—that

the words in rings in the hieroglyphic inscription and in parenthetic

marks in the enchorial are royal namea* By this means a small alphabet

was formed, enlarged by the comparison of royal names of the Qreek and

Boman period. The corraotnem of the identifications thus coojeetnred is

shewn by their harmony with architectural styles and their accordance

I

with Greek inscripttooa. Instead of resorting to conjectnre, this step

i

can be proved by an examination of the enchorial writings at Leydeo

I

with Greek interiinear transcriptions of Egyptian words, from which an

alphabet can he fSormed, which, if applied to the Roeetta stone enchorial

inscription, fttmieh the readings that were obtained by the method of

Toung and Champollion. In paming from reading to interpretation it

is necessary to understand the language of whicli we have read the cha-

racter. Coptic is shewn to be identical uith nncient E[rypti;ui by '\\%

stmcture, and by the compariaon with it of the ancient Egyptian words

Uiyiiizea by LiOOglc
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giten wHb tliair neminga by Oreek and Laliii writen. If we oomptn

tmall grouiw oocurring abore repraentetbnB of aniiiMb ud cnftmaiy

&c., we find that the alphabet Ibnned from proper namea ftiraiafaea

worda readUy traomble m Coptic as the dealgnatioiia of theae aobfeela.

In thia BMUiner alio we diaeoTer that there are oerlam ideogmphlo aign«

ttied aa determfantivea, to determine die aenae of phonetic groupf. Di

oonclndh^ thia part of the aniisjeet Mr« Pbole inaiated oo the ecmdilaoey

of the method of Yoong and ChampolSon, and the emr of eonaideriiig

it arbitrary.

Mr. BMde then ^Mhe bfieflj of the unportant eflhcta whidb Sigrptokgy

baa prodoeed in BiUioal reaeaidii and in the study of comparative my-

thology, of eompniative philcdofy, and of ethnolou, aliewing how large

in influence it hea exarciaed on modem enquiry.

Ifr. Poole then endeavoored to explain how it was that Sir Q. C.

Lewis had condemned Egyptology, aiguing that his work shewed that

he had not fully tnvealigated the question. In particular, he obseryed

that Sir G. C. Lewis speaks of the notices in the List of Dynasties" ns

Manetho's only remains, whereas we have in the fragments prest'n'ed by

JoHephus important portions of history, enabUag as to form a favour*

able judgment of hi>* character as an historian.

TluB masterly and luminous exposition ot the principles of Eg^yp^^f'l^ijy

was listened to by a numerous and brilliant audience, which included

Sir G. C. Lewis.

After some remarks by Mr. Tite, Sir G. C. Li \\ is rose to reply to

Mr. Poole's address. He began by .stating that notliinL" could be more

temperate or legitimate than Mr. Poole's criticism )]i liie remarks in

which he had indulged in his work on the Astron iiiy (if the Ancients.

Those remarks he regretted the less as tliey iiatl been the nicai.ii of

calling forth an exposition of so high a character from one of the cham-

pions of f^yptolugy, whose address he had listened to with so much
iotereat. He aaw nothing, however, in that address to modify the

opfanona he had pvt forward in hia *' Survey of the Aatronomy of the

Anoienta," raapectio^ the current intcrpretaCMNi of jSgyptian hieraigly"

phiea. He had no with to dogmotiu on fhe aubjeot. To tevile dia-

caaakm amoug the leaned, and to warn the pnhOe generally againat

n too erednkma adfaeiion to the atatemeata pot forwaid by Egyptian

•ehohta, were the only otgeeta he hadm view^-HibJecta whSoh it aeemed

to him abaord to aoppoee ooold be obesnred by any aort of pn^odioa.

•aof nCtaiaieBlagninat an Orientd aefaobv. Aa a geoend rnb^ hi all

dead Umguagea with which we are tenilhnr there haa been nn nninter-

mpted tradition from the tune when they were apoken to the preaent

day. To this rule the language of ancient %fpt waa an exception, and

an exception which should make us panic.

So at leaat contended Sir a. C.Lewia,thoQgh we thiniL the opfaOon

7
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1

which prevuled in the mei tlni,' wn? that Mr. Poole had satisHictorily

disposed of this objection in iiis renmrits on the Coptic language. Sir

G. C. Lewis thruuL^h out his reply took no notice of what seemed to us

one of the most important puiulb biought lorward by Mr. Poole. It is

not correct to say that the happv j^uc^s about the proper names on the

Bosetta stone is the only foiuubition (n which Egyptologt^rs now build

their claims to a true reading of iiieroglyphics ; the Leyden papyri, re-

fert ed to by Mr. Poole, corroborate in a remarkable manner the results

obtained from a comparison of the inscriptions on the Rosetta stone.

Sir G. C. Lewis was followed by Mr. CoAitLEs Goodwix, who made

some very interestinir remarks on the Coptic laii- uiiL"*
,
:uul on t!ic i:r ;tra-

matical structutc of the ancient Egyptian as set fonh b}' the iiiguiiuity

of CbampoUion. After a few words from Mr. Poole, the lateness of the

hour put a close to a discussiuii which we should be glad to see re-

sumed on a future occasion. Much remains to be said in answer to

8ir G. C. Lewis, and nothing has yet been put forward by Mr. Birch,

wboie noavoidable absence this evening was much regretted. We
ibooU tlio be glad to hear from Mr. Poole some further particulars

•boat the pepyri.

JAy 92. Eail Ssahhopi, President, in the ebeir.

Hie benldie eithibitioii, wbidi wee eiUKniticed in oar laat mnnber,

wai opened tbii evening. At tbe moment of going to pten we bave

only time and ipeoeto etate tbattwo very iaieietting papers, by Mr. King,

York Hefold, and by Mr. Cbarlea Perctval, on English and Foreign

39[eraldry, respectively, were liftened to witb great attention by a name*

rona and brilliant andienoe. Hie Director aleo made aome remarka on the

valae of benldiy to the arebttologist, as an alphabet in which may be

lead the hlatoty of the paat, and IWrni wbiob may be aaoertained with

praeiaioii the date of monnmcnta of architecture. Among the principal

eontribotora may be named Her Higesty the Queen* Patron of the

Society; the Maiqaeaa of Briatd, tbe Earla of Beiby and Winchilaea,

Lord Bagot, Lord De VVB^ Lord CSiiford, Sir Thomaa Winningtcn,

Sir Thomaa He^tb, Sir Thomaa Hare, Sir Stephen Glynne, Sir Robert

Ped, G. G. Pigott, Eaq.. S. P.Shirley, Eeq., M.P., Lady Fenere, Miaa

F&rington, the Dean and Chapter oif Windaor, Eton and Kiog^a Col-

legea, Caioa College and Jeaoa College, Cambridge, J. More Molyneox,

Siq., lourteen of the City Companiea, Sir Hany Mainwaring, Lieut.*

Col. Meyrick, and othera, whom want of qpaoe alone oompela oa to

omit. The pedigree of the Bagot family waa one of nniqne interest,

from being accompanied by the origuial evidences, witb tbe aeala

attached, of which copies were intercakted in the pedigree. Sir

Thomaa Hesketh, too» exhibited a pedigree which offered peculiar in-

terest, from having in it some of the portraila cf membera itf the family

Gbmt. Mao. Vol. CCXII. 4 •
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painted on it, beginning' with tliose who were hving in the time of Ed-

ward i. and ending with those of Robert He&kcth and his two wives,

living about the time of James I. We regret that our space will not

allow of our calling attention to some more of the very interesting ob-

jects exhibited. Descriptions of all the pedigrees will be published is

the Froceediags. It is fair to state that the whole credit of any succeM

which may be considered to have aoooniiNuiied this exhibition it doe to

J. W. King, E^q.. F.S.A., York HenH and J. J. Howaid, Esq.,

F.S.A., LL.D„ who both collected and placed the apecimeDa etbibited.

OXFORD ARCHITECTURAL AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

BlGNOB PlEBOTTl's LecTUBES ON J££USALSM.

Ths following is the substance of the two Lectures, on (I.) tiie

General Topography of Jerusalem, and on (H.) the History of the

Temple Enclosure, to which we have adverted on a former occasion*.

I. In his first Lecture Signor Pierotti remarked,

—

" Flavins Josephus was the only g^ide I bad in working out the

ancient topography of Jerusalem ; the Bible assists but little in this

respect ; and it is therefore the city of the Herods—the Jerusalem of

the time of Titne—which I have endeavoured to rebuild. To arrive at

this result, I necessarily studied more especially the subterranean citv.

It was by discoveries beneath tiie surface that I hoped to elucidate the

Jewish historian ; and I have not been disappointed. For eight years

not a single foundation was made without my seeing it, and of many

works of this kind I had the sole direction. For eight years I lo^t no

occasion of visiting cisterns, drains, conduita, and subterranean remains

of all kinds ; besides taking exact notes of building foundations made

during the years which preceded my arrival. But I did not limit

myself to this, for I had excavations made in some places express:!)' lo

discover the depth of the original rock. In working in such a mannei',

I found as much as it was possible to find, in the time, of the remaiot ^
ancient Jerusalem.

*' 1. Having obtained an entrance into the fortress called the ^Tou^

of David,' I proceeded to examine the three towers standing therein

;

nnmely, one to the west almost parallel to the Jaffa gate ;
another liv-

ing ancient Jewish masonry, with the stones rusticated^ ; and the ihif^

to the south of this. I found in these towers that their ancient Jewish

walls were based on the rock, which rises there to a height of five feet

above the level of the ground, and is covered with masonry t)f WS*^

• OxKT. Mag., May, 1862, pp. 574, 575.

^ Bmtie work. Aiihlar tuaomy, the jcantt of whldi are worlced with grtOf(>

or ehsnnels to tender tiiem oontpieoous. . . • Baslac work was never empliv^ ^

iDtidieval bniMings. Vide Qloasary of Architeeton^ s. v.
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stones, also nutietted; that the central tower baa Jewish Herodian

masonry for aome distance above the bottom of its foese ; that In the two

other towers, the masonry above their bases ia of the period of the Cm*
aaderat that for the height of about 11 It. they are maasife; tiiat the

foaae on the northern and eastern sides for a great part of its depth, and

.

tfafovghont its bed, is scooped out of the roek ; kstly, that the westein*

most tower measwes nearly tweo^*five cabita in plan on every side

;

the oldest, lorty; and the soothemmost, twenty; and theae are exactly

the measnreroenta as given by Joeephna, (Jewish Wara, v. 4, 8). I am
of opinion thai the western tower was the S^ppie tower, from wUoh
Joeephna begins the description of the aeveral walla of the city, (Jewish

Wars, 4. 2) ; that the oldest tower, still nuticated, was the one dedi-

cated to Pilasvieliff, and the other to J&rMfnii«; and that therefbve they

are the very towers which Titoa wished to preeerve, to shew what were

the fortificationa of the city which he had taken, (Wars, vii. 1, 1.)

*' 2. In conseqnenoe of some exeavatiens made at the ejrtremi^ of the

north side of the Protestant cemetery, which is lonnd at the south end

of Sion, outside the dty, the rook was uncovered, and stepe were found

cut into it On pursuing my investigationa hence towards the east aa

lar as the pool of SUoam, I found the ro^ in several places cut, either

perpendiculailyi or m toothings to leoaive masonry, and in aome placee

in stepe. Thid vertical out is chiefly remarkable near the pod of Biloam,

and aome tracea of it evst on the weatttn crest of the TympcBon valley*

Bmna acoumukted by agea oonoeal theae tnoee of cutting, but I found

them by excavating.

8, I next proeeed to Ophel^ on the cast slope of the TyropoBon

valley, aa ikr aa the pool of Siloam ; and going up by the bank of the

Cedron, aa for as the south-«aat comer of the pieaent endoeuie of

the Sanm eth'Shereef, I find only out rock, existing or destroyed

cialeme, (the latter liaving become caverns,) accumulationa of ruins, and

among these stones, some of which are easily broken np on coming into

contact with the open air, while others are still solid and hard ; I am
thereCmre convinced that this part has been inhabited, and tiiat this is

the apot referred to in the Second Book of Chronicles, diapB. xxvii. 3

and xxxiit. 14, where it is said that Jotham and Manasseh fortified

that position.

4. At the touth'eait estrmmUjf qf the Tyropceon valley, sbove the .

gardens of Siloam, there is a vast excavation filled with eartli, now under

cultivation, having a wall on the south-east side. Having examined it

by digging about it^ I found tliat the wall* especially at its base, is of

Jewish construction; and the same may be said of the traces of wall

which I found on the north-west side, and at the eastern extremity of

the lateral parts. I have no doubt that this pool is of Solomon's time,

or at iesst of Heselush*si but I am more inclined to attriboU it to the
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former. I consider it also to be ESnft JMl and ihe pool qf
Siloakj meDlioned in B'eliemiali ii. 14 and iii. 15.

" 5. From the MogainbehgaU as ftr as tlie wall oftbeJmmh WmUmg^
ploee^ and a little beyond the Hall of Justice, {Mfhkoouh,) I go np the

Tyropoeon yalley ; and as Isr as this point I agree with all the aatbon

who have written on Jemsalem. It is in this valley, at the begmnin^

of the western wall of the Haram eah.8hereef« that Dr. Bobinson found

a pier and the first courses of an arch, and prononnced it to be the

remains of the bridge which united the upper city to the Temple, of

which Josephus makes repeated mention in his * Antiquities/ ziv, 4. 2»

and ' Wars/ i. 7. 2, &c. I am not of Dr. KoV inson's opimon.

6. From the western extremity of the bridge I go up the street of

the Temple as far as the tower rfHippieuo* Along this whole line, nny
atudy is impracticable on aeeoant of the crowding of the hoosea^ aad
the number of different ownerships.

** The TyropoBon valley begins outside the Damascus gate, and joins

the point where Dr. Hobinson makes it deviate towards the west, as if

it stretched towards the JvSa gate. Therefore the valley, aoeofdlog^ to

my conclusion, having its origin at the north-west comer, crosses the

whole city. This point being settled, there results from it, that the

present 8ion was the upper city of Josephus ; that Acra is the anterior

part, west of the Haram esk-Shereef, including, perhaps, Ophelf and
that there was the lower city (?) ; that the hill to the east and create
to Acra, was Moriah; and that the hill to the east of the Damascoa
gate was Bezetha ; and, in fact, that it lay to the north of the Temple.

Into the TyropcBon valley, as marked here, the waters of the whole

of Jerusalem still flow to the present day ; and in it also, along

its whole lenirth, i> coji?tructed a drain for the pcwcrnpe of the

city, wliiuli tci-itiinatcs below the poo] of Slloain, and which I have

oAeri had occasion to lepair, where I found that it was made to rv?i on

the rock at a depth ol" twelve, sixteen, and eig-htcen feet below the

present level, on account of the ^reat accurnvihiiion of the soil.

The course of tlic TyropoDon, as suggested by Dr. Kobioson, north

of Sion, is not admissible.

" The Second Wall. I am of opinion that the second wall must have

had its origin at the time of the construction of the Temple by Solomon,

so as to fortify the western part of the pacrcd cdifit e ; but in this I have

no support from history. The second enclosure-wall i? inentioTied in

the Bible only at the epoch of Josinh, when mention made of ihe

prophetess Huldah (2 Kings xxii. 14, and 2 Chron. xxxiv. 22), and it

is also found mentioned in Zephaniah i. 10. The ftreond city is there

spoken of, which doubilcss must have been the part of Jerusalem in-

cluded in the second enclosure-wall. *

'* The Oennath Gate, The gate which I call Gennath u buried for ita
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whole height, with the exception of a part of a semicircular arch formed

of lar^ blocks of stone, and which rises for about five feet above the

Biirfuw of the (doping street. On excavating I found its whole height

to be ibarteen ftet^ and its width eight feet; iu jambs are of krge

aactent •tones, which are bonded on both sides with other masonry of

Jewish style. The threshold of the gateway rests on the rook. ItfuMi

towards Uie west, but this cannot create any difflcolty against including

it in the ancieat wall wfaidi extended fimn the Hippicos to the Xyatos,

as we know from IWtos tiiat the walls of the city had amn^ tmffl&t,

'^ThMmidomtn'WtMiifBfirodAfnpp^ The third enflloatue-waU

was cveanMciUied, acoording to Joeephus, by the tow9r JPsephmnt* the

mimment of ffeien of Adisbene, Ifte royal mmtm, and #ibe JUXsr^t

moimwmiL After many etadiBS oarried oa in the groond to tlie north

of the wall ofthe pieaent city, I came to the conclaaiofi that the ancient

perimeter did not extend any lortlier than the present one^ that is to

aay» that it bqgan at the JisA gate, eontinned aa fiur aa <he Damaacoa

gale, and joined at the ncrtb-eaat comer of the flaram eah4Biereet
«* With respect to the stvtantMfi tf tke eifjy lommfa <fte iior<i^ I ob-

aerre that no tracea of worha of defnoei* baaed on either art or natore,

are to be found towards the north-west or north beyond the preeent en-

eiloaare; From the Jalla gate to the Tombe of the Smga. and hence to

the north-east ootner of the walls, there is not tiie least vestiga of wall

fogndatioo or any external walL There are found there twenty-six cis-

teraa vaulted m the rock, and Ibnr smaU poola* Conld theae have been

aofident for the wants of so extensive a part of the mtj } No. More-

over, in some parte ars tobe seen amaO apaoee of scarped rock, bat gene-

rally St ia rough and ragged> never havfaig been tooohed by an instru-

roent. Are these signs of dweUingwplaoes ? Over the wh(de space spoken

of the ground may be seen to consist of a reddish ehty, that is to say, to

be in its natural state. Tbia exdndes the idea of its having been once

covered with houses.**

Signor Fierotti next explained his views of tlie position of JSttm's

MiommimUt which he considers to be north of the Bamasoua gate,

where a heap of ruins, standing from 6fl. to 8 ft. above the level

of the surrounding soil, still remains. Theae are not remains of the

tomb, but by marks on the rock a former structure can be traoedt

superseded probably by that one the remaina of which still exist.

He then passed on to the Anyol C}avem$ ; these being very different

from the Tomba of the Kin^tt with which they have been confused

:

he shewed them to have been vast quarries, penetrating sonthwarda

beneath Bezetha for a considerable distance.

With regard to the Fuller's Monument, he stated that he found

remains of a great tower in the mas?sive masonry at the north-east

corner of the wall. AU trace of the monument has now disappeared, but
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he oondtidM that the PuUer^s field occupied the whole d the phteeu

above the eonth tide of the valley in this direction. The roeka on the

eaat d the corner have been Mrorked ; there are remaine of maaourir at

their haie, bat it impossible to recognise the exiftenoe of a sepulchre;

yet eonnderiBg that close to the valley of the Cedron were the tombs of

the common people, the cut rock opposite the north>east ooner IS pro-

bably the spot where the Fuller's monument stood.

The rock of the Columbaiium is nothintj ( Ise than the Tombs of the

Prophets of the present day. The motiiMncnl of Ananias is now called

the sepulchre of St. Onophriu'* : it is decorated externally, and is found

in the Aceldama. Hcroci's sepulchi e should doubtless he placed on the

west of the pool of Mamilla, although it is very diflu ult to recognise

in those excavations any element to judge with cerlainty ; bat it is uu-

doubted that these ruins were originally sepulchres.

IT. As regards the Temple enclosure, Signor Pierotti considers that

uf all the points la the topography ol Jeruiuleui, the one that is most

cleurly established, by comparing the monuments still existing with the

descriptions given in ancient histories, ^is undoubtedly Mount Moiiafa*

The first mentioii of this moant is to be found m Genesis, when

Ahnham, by God*s eommand* took thither hia son Isaae. We learn

forther on m the BiUe, that here stood the threshing-floor of Arannsh

the Jebnsite, whieh David pnrehased, and whereon be eneted an altar.

Here was afterwards built the Temple of Sotomon. It was hsre^ too,

that after their captivity the Jews were allowed to rehoUd thehr tem^
Herod the Great pulled down this temple, and built on the same spot

another of great inapiifioeiioe. This was destroyed by the JBomsa

legions under Titus, .]>. 70, and it was not until sixty years aflier, thst

the Anperor Hadrian caased the ruins to be deared awny> and on tbe

same spot built a temple dedicated to Jupiter CSspitolmuB. The

Emperor Justinian erected a beslUoa dedloated to ^ Blesssd Viignt

at the southern extremity of Mount Moriah, aboot one hundred paces

from the site of the ancient Temple* The Arabs converted the basilica

into a mosque, now called El Aksa ; they also purified the sacred stone,

that is to say, Arannah*s threshi^g-flooTt and afterwards erectsd a

second mosque on the spot.

The Crusaders, in 1115, transformed the mosque of Omar into

a church, calling it Templum Domini^ in memory of its being th^

spot on which Solomon had erected his Temple. In 1187, on the

conquest of Jerusalem by Saladin, the two mosques were again dedi-

cated to the Musulman worship, and from that jm. riod the Haram e«h-

Shereef has been a sacred enclosure, which till withni the last few years

no persons of another reUgion could enter. When, in 1517, the SuUuu*

Selim I., conquered Syria and Palestine, he ordered great restoraUOitf

and decorations to be made in the two m(»que8, which were
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luB ancoeMor, Sulejnnaii dw MagnifioeBt} and thcj remain probably to

tbia day Toy much in the same atate in which they were then left.

Beginmng irilh the wall fonnhig the endoawe of the Harani eeh-

Shereef, on the eaatem atdOi we find in the fonndatioiWy firom tiie north*

eaatem eomer to that 00 the aouth^eaat, that the alonea were bovnd

together with damps of lead, and that th^ were alao deeply benlled to

the depth of about three inches. This part of the masonry sa to be

attrihotied to the Solomonian period. Binng above this is masonry of

a later date* which ia of Meroiim oonatruction, and in which the stones

are more finely wrought. In some parts of the encloenre* particuhurly

near the Golden gate, and in the south-east corner, great blocks of

atone are to be seen inserted in the walls. Buch irregular conatrnetion

diews ei^dently that they had been enploTed again m anbseqoont re*

constructions, or repairs.

In passing along we come to the Golden gn^G- This is a double

Bemicirrti] ir arch, decorated with ornaments which characterize the

Herodi III period. The arches rest on piers whose external construction

shews traces of resemblance to the basilica of Bethlehem. At the point

where the city wall takes a soulhern direction is a doorway which is en-

tirely walled up, and which is, ag-aiii, also of the game style as the Goldm
gtite. From here to the south-western corner the wall seems to be of

Soiuaionian construction.

On aiiuing at the western wall, a few feet from the south-west

corner are to be seen the remains of what has heeu by some authors

describctl as a bridge of tiie time of Solouiuu or Herod, which for-

merly may have connected the Temple with Mount Sion. Signor Pierotti

thinks that probably the Emperor Justinian commenced a bridge in order

to render aocesa to his temple more easy, and afterwards desioted

from so ardnona an undertaking. At the part adjoining the wall was

plainly viaihle the oomaieneenient of an areh and a pier, bnt on the oppo-

site benk be fbond no traoea of any maaonry or foandations whatever,

tiKragh he aearched Teiy carefnlly : consequently tiie bridge, though

begun, had evidently never been finiahed. On turning towards the south

we come to the wall where the Jews are in the habit of going to recite

eertaitt Ftelma ofDavid, or the Laoaentationa of Jeremiah, (hence known
by Che name of tbe7W fPmimg'plaee). PMng on to the walb on

the northern side there are several excavationa, which enabled Signor

Pierotti to make some interesting diacoveriee relating to the subterranean

gnlleries, dstems, conduits, and drains which exist under the endoaure of

tiie Haram, where he found remaina of most stnpendoaa vaulting and

wonderful masonry.

In prosecuting hia researches on the northern side, Sign«r Pierotti

visited the basement-story of the militaiy barracks, where he discovered

lliat the south side of tiie building consists of rock for the bright uf
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62 feety and on this reate the masoniy of the upper rooms. Oa examine
iag the northein nde he ascertamed that its foundations were laid in

the valley. This and subsequent researehes persuaded him that a vaDey
had existed between Moriah and fiesetha, that it began on the weat at
the T^poBon vallej and terminated on the east at the valley of Gedrao.

The interior of the Haram esh-Shereef is almost oitirdy level; the

whole is formed on the rock, which in one place has been levelled liy

artificial means, but is still seen risiDg up and forming part of the sooth

wall of Ihe barracks. The dwellings which skirt the northern mde
running fiom the barracks are the work of Selim I,« and of Bul^oEiaa

the Magnificent. The arcade bdlt against the wall of the P0OI
Be^Mla is of snbaequent date. In the eastern wall is foand the Gklden
gate,whoM side walls are certunly not Hoodian. This gate has already

been mentioned.

Continuing in a sopth^westerfy direction we find traces of an artiflcani

terrace. The subterranean structure beneath the terrace fasa been ex-

plored; it connate of 149 piers^ which rest on the rock, and serve to
support the vault.

El-Akm, (the further sanctuary,) was built by Justinian. The
columns have been coTered with white plaster, but they are of the

same stone as that made use of in the Basilica of Bethlehem, namely, the

red breccia of Palestine. On the west of Y^ Aksa is the Mosque ofAkm
JSekett and then that of the Mugariheh. The first has been built on an
ancient wall erected there by the Knights Templars ; the second is upon
the site where Justinian had erected a hospital. On exploring the west

side of the Haram, Signor Pierotti found work of the tiroes of the Cru-

saders* Saladin, Suleyman, and the modem Arabs, beside (as upon the

northi and upon the platform of the Motque of Omar) various monu-
ments in the Saracenic style.

The piatform of the Mosque of Omar rises above the level of the

Haram to the heik'ht of four or five feet on the north side, and six or

seven feet on the south. Several flights of steps give access to the top;

these are terminated by elegant pointed arcades, supported on colurana

of variegated marble and of various dimensions of base, shaft, and capital.

These have probably belonged to Christian sanctuaries. The platforoi

is the polid rock. The plan of the mosque is simple: two concentric

octagonal aiblea surround the circular central part, which supports a
pointed dome. The form of the dome lerves tdone to characterize the

buildmg. The doorways and wmdows are of a pointed style, and the

sixteen columns forming the inner aisle are of equal height and have the

same capitals, but rest on unequal bases. The twelve colmnTi^ which
are found between the four piers that support the centre uf tin dnmc
have a diameter ditfereuL irom the sixteen others, as well as uiti-jrcj.t

proportions of shaft, capital, and base, and they all support arvhes

slightly pointed. The vaulting of the dome is of wood covered with

Arabic gilding ; the dome and arcades are inlaid with mosaics, which
date from the time of the tSultan tklim I.

8
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The rock, which occupict nearly the whole upace covered by the

dome, rtses for aboot 5 ft. ahove tlie paveneDt; it has a bare, nigged
surftoe. On tlie north aiul west sides it is cut peq)endiculurly, and from
the fhnpc of the cuttinir it may be attributed to tlie time of the Cru-
saders. On the east side, at its base, the rock pn scuts a very irre-

gular outline. Above is a hole bored in this rock, 3 ft. G in. tiiick. At the

aoutfa-eaat corner ia a ataireaaewhich leads to a kind of cireular chamhef
of a diameter of ahoat 25 fl., and about 8 6 in. high, the walls of
which have been whitewashed, and it is liirhtcd only bv the bole nlready

mentioned. In the centre of this chamber is a slab of Palestine breccia,

which covers another cavity called Bir el-Arwah, * the well of souls.'

Signor Fierotii ascertained the depth of the eislem to he aboot 26 ft.

The lower part of the dstem has channels connected with it, one to the

north, the other to the south, and he has reason to believe that there it*

a third passage or conduit to the cast, owing to the hollow sound caused

by striking (he pavement at the part called David's Judgment-
seat. There is every reason to believe that this rock is nothing else

but the snnnnit of Moont Moriah, which was left vntouched and
apparent by Solomon on account of the sacred traditions respecting it,

over which he erected the temple of the Almighty. Tbf altar of

sacrifice must have been on the site of tbo so-called tribunal of

David, and the well into which the blood of the victims flowed was the

two cistems on the north.

Signor Pierotti fully described the Tarious conduits and subtemi'
ncan passages which led into and out of the several cisterns. Many
curious facts were hrongbt forward, sbcwincr the v»>rv perfect way in

which the system of draining was managed, not only by the channel
for the passage outwards of the blood uid ofial of the victims sacrificed,

but also by the provision of an ample supply of water in order to flush

the drains. The numerous tanks of water,* and the Tariooa conduits
whicli evidently ronUl be opened and closed machinery at pleasure,

shewed that, although complicated, tlie arrangement afforded sure means
for the prevention of any uccumululiou of matter, which would have been
noet injurioua to the beallh of, if not fatal to, those who were engaged
in the services of the Temple. It is impossible in this report to give

any idea of the extraordinar}' system of drainag-e whidi Sitrnor ricrutti

has discovered, as it would require not only much space but many plans

and sections, but in liis iorthcoming work a full account of this part of hia

disooreries wHl be given, with the neoessary diagrama carefolly engraved.

With the account of the caverns henesth the Haram esh-ohereef
Signor Berotti's lecture was brought to a dose \

' The plan exhibits the chief pl«cc» referred to in Sipnor Picrotti'g TA?ctiirc«.

It ghewg the rpnce occtipied by the original walls of Jcmsalcm ; the exterior of

the walls in the time of Solomon, and agnin in that of Herod A^rippa; lostl}', of
the whIIh of Jcronlett SS new standing signiAes II10 \hw of the first wall

of Jerusalem. — — — — significH xh<- liiip ot tho socihuI acKlIt'ional wall, i.e.

temp. Solomon. 00000 signifies tin: Hue of the Ihiid wall, i. t. iemp. llerod

Agtippa. TI10 thick line shews the present saQthem boundary of the
city. It u'dl be seen tbivt the iur:<l.Tn bouiul.iry fol]nw<i, acrcording to Signor
ricrutii, the same liiu- un the iiorlhcra ^iUc m Ibe third wall. The line thus

— t) prcik^nts the supposed extent of Jemnlsm at the tliiie ofHemd
Afrrip]):«, i:i?en by H \TrrT.AT. Tin- lin«' tbn« 4 ++-|' the loppoiad narlhini
cxteusiuu as suggested by KoiiiNsioni and bcucLXZ.

Gent. Mac. Vol. CCXII. 4 t
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ABCRiBOLOOTOAL THflTlTUTB.

Ma^i 2 I^ord Talbot deMalahidb, Preeident, in ihe chur.

Lord Talbot expressed regret that engagements in IreUad lad if

kta wewated bii ttking part ta the procMdings, and be ootioed with

ntmMrttcn the interest of the communicatioM made to the Society, aod

the conEtant liberality ^vith which Tshuibk oljecte <tf aatiqiii^ aidili

were entrn^ted for exhibition.

On the present occasion a satisfactory assurance would be received of

IhflUitkt of aMSH to the andoit wiUt at Doetore' Comnom, Imv de-

nied for litemy end hietorioal pyrpom. Lord Talbot pointed out the

precious volumes brought to the meeting by the kindness of the Eari rf

Winchil'^ra, to whom he proposed a special vote of ncknowledgmetit

Thfi coUeetions now liberally submitted for inspection comprised the

large series of drawings of monuments, painted glass, henldry* &&«

the oatbedral ehwvliee of Linoolii, liohfieM, ttid 8t. Bittl'e, Ifaelai

painted glass formerly to be seen at Stamford* nnmennn curious sepol-

chrnl effigies in Northamptonshire, with many Gko nMIIK>riaIs from other

churches. This series of di ;;\vin:;s had been formed for Lord Hatton^

Sir W. Dugdale, about 1G4U; many of the c^iginai monuments perished in

dieciTawiii. I^thovaliMlikitofMelEMtwdl-pnkfaa^
brought a volume of transcripti of charters, with nuBflnms drawings of

seals ; also a superb book, potirtrrtying the ancient ceremonial of creaUng

Knights of the Bath, from which engravings have been given by Uploo,

in his rare work on Heraldry in England. ^Yllh these, moreover, I*nl

Wiochilsea had m(»t kindly brou|^t a roll, of the early part cf the^
teenth oeDtory, whielt Lord Talbot viewed with o^eenl iDtereet,

as ^rr. DufTus Hardy soggtlted, a Norman-Frenoh v«nkm of the siWitf

for holding i^arliaments, as sent for the regulation of the two Hou»Hin

Ireland. A curious petition had been pointed out to I^ord Talbot oa

this roll, addrefised by the Archbishop of Cashel to Thomas of

on of Henry lY., who wm Lord Lumleiunt in Irehiid mAy in thetf'

teenth centory, tfao period to which tiui valnnbk docooiont hM ban

assigned.

The tbnnk«! of the Sorirtv were iinnTiimon-lv voted to Lord U inchiwtt

for his liberality m communicating valuable documents, ircmi hie

tion at Eaatweil, on this as on prenons oeessiope.

A commanicatkm was then rend, staling thai the liOida Gommissioo^

of Her Majesty's Treasury having receive a memorial from the Pr^*

sident of the Society of Antiquaries and othf^r?, including several mera*

bcrs of the Institute, regarding the concession of facilities for consullioj

the wills at Doctors' Commons, their lordships had approved of a P"*"

poeal snbmitted to them by the lodge of the Ooort of flrobate, to 009
out arrangtmenta for inspeotka for literary pnrpooes under pnpf
restrictions.

Mr, C. Bprengel Greaves, Q.C., proposed a vote, geconded by Mr.

Octaviua Morgan, M.P., recognising the great importance of such i

coneeasioD, long desirsd by £e U&tkal atudent and antiqusBi* J*

general.

Mr. Lilewellynn Jewitt, of Derby, gave an account of pottery-worw

and numerous curious vases found on the estates of Lord Scar«W«»

between JJerby and Duffield, as communiaited by his Lordship to
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at Ibe time of the discovery. He exhibited drawings of these curious

ir«Mels, aoaie of which bear faorMshoes, iod ring-broocfaet wfermmU^
devioei probably of the Perrers family, powieiioni from the time of the
Conqneror of the estates where the»e mpdirt'vnl potteries have been

lately discovered. The ware is glazed, of grcn colour; its date, it is

considered by Mr. Jewitt, a very high authority m subjects of this nature,

la ]»rior to the feign of Henry nL He pnmiieed finther nodeee, and
stated tlMtt he hoped to be enabled to present a continuous series of

vestiges of fictile manufactures in Derbyshire, from the Celtic period to

that of the beautiful manufacture established at Derby on the cessation

of the porcelain works at Chelsea. Mr. Jewitt's valuable memoirs ou
the porcelain works of Derby, Worcester, and Shropshire, lately given

in the **iLrt Joomal,'* hive thrown a new fight on Che hiitory the

flcdk arte in this country.

The Kcv. J. II. Hill gave a short notice of a collection of Eoman
relics, vases of bron?.e and class, gome of the latter displayinii^ frroat

richness of colour, lately fouud near Leicester, in a place of bunal ad-

jeeent to the Roman road. The spot le near to thai where a very
curious depoat was found of Anglo-Saxon aatiqinttea ktely aent

Lady Berners for the inspection of the Institute.

Mr. G Tate, of Alnwick, communicated a detailed account of the

excavation of an early British town at Greaves Asli, near Liuhope,

Korthnmberland, and exhibited ground-plans, with other illustrations of

the recent leaearehea on the aileaof eireidardwelliagaand wovhs of fade
masonry in a remarkable mowtam-fitftness on the gouth side of the

Cheviots. The investigation was carefully made by the Berwickshire

Kaluralists' Club, aided by the libernlity of that noble patron of ardioc-

ological research, the Duke of iHorthuinberland. Considerable lufur-

niSon had been gained in regard to the fodikm and oonatmetion of the

primitive dwellings, being circular huts from eleven to twenty-seven feet

in diameter, rudely flagged, and probably roofed over with stones like

the beehive-shaped huts still cxlsting^ in Ireland, of which Lord Talbot

mentioned examples. Mr. Morgan cited also similar rude dwellings on
the hills in Mooawuthshire. Tbev have been noticed in Cornwall, and
n tiie mat entrencfanent called Weilbar^ coast, and in

Shropeliire* A more extended investigation of the remarkable vestiges

©f this class in Northumberland will be made during the ensuing «iimraer,

under the geti( rous encouragement of the Duke of Northumberland, in

the neighbourhood of Wooler and on the Scottish Border.

Among objecta of art and medieval taeto exhibited, were aeveral

ehoioe apeciniens from the eabinet of the Rev. Walter Sneyd,—an Oriental

rrt!!;rnvpd nautilu? ph( 11 mounted in silver, with niello-woik, nl?o Pome
beautiful embroidery. kSir Thomas 11. Ge^c, Bart., sent a gold cross,

enameled, which belonged to the nuns ot byou, Isleworth, and may
have been given by Cjaeen Mary to the abbeit when the anonastery

waa restored, inunediately after the death of Edward YI. Sir Thomaa
exhibited also a precioua little book with the Prince of AVaks' ])Iumc

on the rovers, containing a series of coats of noble families, executed

by Esther inglis in 1609, and presented by her to Henry Prince of

Wales. There is also a portrait of her. The book belonged to the

frincesa Looiea 8tnart, and aobsequently to the Knighta, a Linoohi*

Aire Ihndly, and from them it came to the anoeator of Sh* Thomaa
Qege. Several fine mectoval liogf and enmplea of aneient jewellery
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were also sect for inspeciion by the kiuduees of his Eimaence, Cardiii<J

Wieeman.
Two interesting portraits were exhibited by Hr. Carr, of Skipton,

Yorkshire. One was a profile, rather less than life-size, on panel, of li.e

patriot and reformer of Zurich, Ulricli Zainglius, closely correspomiin^

\viih the portrait in the Public Library there by Hans Asper; of tiiw

a drawing by Dr. Keller, of Zurich, was exhibited with Mr. Cmt's con*

temporary portrait. The other poartraya Jane Seymour, and bears mach

resemblance to the fine portrait of that Queen in possession of the Duke

of liedfonl, attributed to Holbein. In that exhibited she appear? in the

usual pediaieiital head-dress ; the details and jewellery, &c., are carefully

linished, as in other paintings of the period : on her bos^om hangs a peo*

dant composed of the initials A. B. with a brge pearl. This onnunent

is not without iuterest. There can be little doubt that it had been a gift

of friendship from Anne Boleyn, pbssibly when, with Jane Seymour,

a maid of honour at the court of France in the suite of Mary, daughter

of Ilenry Vil., espoused to Louis XH. There exist in the gallery of

portraits at Versailles two striking full-lengths, attributed to HolfMiOi

representing these two ianm d^honnewr of Marie d'Angleterre. The

early friendship then formed may have caused the choice of Jane Sey-

mour by Queen Anne as one of her own maids of honour, a selectwa

which proved fatal to her happiness, and ultimately cost her her life.

It was announced that at the ensuing meeting a special exhibition of

examples of enamel and niello would be formed* It will continue open

to the members and their friends from June 2 to June 14. Tickets ar

admission may be obtained at the Otlic e of the Society, 26, Suffolk -street-

Lord Talbot, in adjourning the proceedings to the monthly meeting

in June, observed that the most friendly encouragement had been gt**»

at Worcester in anticipation of the meeting of the Inatitote in that aty«

to commence on July 23. The dean and chapter, the municipal aatiio*

rities, and the local literary or scientific institutions* had held forth to

the Society the right hand of fellowship, and the approaching Con^eM

had been generally reirardcd as an object claiming the cordial encoorage*

ment of the inilueuLiui residents in the county, in which uutneroo* oO*

jects of special local interest had been proposed for illnstrationf tocb

the porcelain manufitctures of Worcester, the rare productions of the

jircss of John Oswen in that citv, iti the reign of Kdward VI-, t^^^ "^^*

tiiieval manufactures of decorative pavement tiles at Droitwich aiiti ^^**

vern, the early establishment of tlie glovers, the cappers, the Wt^
weaverSk with various other branches of ancient local industry.

BRITISH ARCH^OIOGICAL ASSOCIATION.

April 23. Geobgb Vebe Ikvino, Esq., V.-P., in the cbair.

Dr. Fraucb Ker Foz, of firislington-house, Bristol, was deetw *
Associate.

.

Thanks were rote 1 to the Royal Society, Arrlucologlcal ^^'^^^'^

Canadian Institute, iSimTismatic Society, {Somersetshire Arch*olfg'

Society, &c., for presents to the library. i

Mr. Chas. Whitley exhibited two Roman vessels of term-eotl*. fo^*"

at Hoddesdon, Herts. They were offine paste and cf agr^cdoaf J

vas skittle-shaped^ the other of a s^uat form*
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Hr. Fornian exhibited two lloman ansa-shapcd fibulte of bronze, the

larger of which was found at Colcbeater ; at the b«w of'the arc ia a fino

timted bronze wire. Mr. Forman also exhibited a girdle buckle found

in an Anglo-Saxon barrow in En«t ICent ; it is of hjise silver, and tlie

surface is sculptured with a ibcc boidor filkd in with dia'^f nal /ii^ziii,''

lines. Hr. i^'orman also exhibited a pair of Meroviogiau car-rings, of

base nlw bat moat elaborate Ihbric.

A senea of bttttona obtained from Hr. Wbinoopp'a tale, extending in

date from the fourteenth to the eighteenth centuries, were also laid before

the A»««ocintion, and pre«?entrd «ome ver)* cnriou*? types. Some bra«s

ones uf tlie time of Edward 111. had very quuiut devices^ There is

al^io a very delicate silver button richly wrought in filagree, said to have
helonged to Ueriot, the celebrated gdklamith.

Mr. Gonston exhibited a curious collation of figures professed to

have been recently discovered by navvies in the vicinity of the priory of

St. ,l<)bn of Jerusalem at Clerkeiiwell. No doubt \vn« entertained as to

their deceptive character. They consist of crowned muunrchs clothed lu

fcdesiastical vestments, knights ia varkms kinds of armour, ardihtahops,

bishops, abbots, sab-deaoons, deacons, priests and acolytes, with mitres,

eroziers, &c. ; nuns and laymen in strange forms and attitudes ; heads of

processional staves, inceit^e cups, paten*, ewers, besides a quantity of

triangular and circular plaques with loop^, rude devices, &c. They
are composed of a mixture of old and new lead, steeped in acid and dirt,

and msnJ srs broken and pierced so ss to giva to them an appearance

of antiquity. In every instance they hare been oast in different moulds,

nnd vary in height from 6 to 24 in., weighing separately from 8 dz. to

Gibs. An nmusinu: conversation took place re!»pectinj? them, and some
curious particulars were staled in re^rd to their fabricatiua.

Mr. Syer Gaming read a description of a shrine in the poeaeesioo of

fhe Bishop of Ely, which was again exhibited. It is a very beautiful

object of gilt brai>9. about 7 in. in heiiJrht and 3', wide at the baj'C. It ia

set with jewels, and has within a representation of 8t. George and the

Dragon. It is of the earliest part of the ht'teenth century, and will be
engraved for the Joomal. Mr. Cuming also lead a enriona paper on
Effigies of St. George, which will also be printed in the Journal. The
subject received modi elucidation from the remarks of Mr. Flanehfe, the

Kev. Mr. Hartshorne, Mr. R. N. Philipp?, nnd others.

Mr. Wakeman forwnrded some remarks on Bogo de Clare, whose
household accounts hud been cuumiuuicated by the Rev. Mr. Hartshorne
in illustration of the domeetic manners of the reign of Edward I.

May W. Gkohge Verb Irvinc, K?q., T.-P., in tbe chair.

Presents were received from the Lancashiie and Cheshire; and the
Sussex Archaeological Societies.

Ur. Tnmer exhibited some antiqaities reooTsred from the Thamea
opposite the CarrOD Wharf, IT])pcr Thmnes-street. Thejr consisted of

a knife-baft of bone reprcsentin:^' a lady of tbe time of Henry IV. On
hpr left band she ^jupports a bawk, an emblem iudicative of rank as

early as the twehdi century ; a gourd-shaped bottle of hruwn earth, uf

tiie 'fifteenth centoty ; a drinking-pot; a circular dish of Delft ware;
fragments of a poljrchromic gaily tile: boars' tusks, &o.

Mr. Gunston exhibited two bosses, apparently from targets or bucklers

of the time of Henry YXI.^ lately obtamed from tbe bed of the river
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Fleet; They are of latten ; one is engravecl with a meander, the oUier
stamped in low relief with four circlets cnntninin^ busts with fo1ia2'e.

Mr. Thomas Wright, F.S.A., exfubitcd the drawinirof a stone jug- cut;

in solid sandstone, found at Moor U range, near to Xirkstail Abbey. It
netsnres 9 in. in height and 8 in width.

Mr. Harpley exhibited two bronze figures obtained at Athens.
Doubts were entertained in regard to their being genuine.

A paper by the Rev. Pre!>cndBry Scnrtli, on Kon)an Insmptions found
at Bath, was read. This was in continuation of a former communica-
tion, and will be further extended, and the whole printed in the JournaL

Lord Boston laid before the meeting two very interesting artaclee,—
a shoe-horn of the sixteenth century, and a leathern bctttle in the shape
of a pistol. The latter Avas referred for particular examination, and
the report to be brought before the next meeting; the former i? an
interesting object. Mr. Cuming described it as belonging to the time
of Elisabeth ; it had been obtained by Lord Boston from the eflecta

of a convent sold at Brussels a few years since. It is formed of fine

ox-horn, and measures 19^ in. in length, the black tip being hollowed
out to hang upof> a hook, and is surrounded by four rings. The wb?te
convex surface is divided into three panels, having engraved illustrations

of SFis, CABiTAS, and Fli}£s, with a date of 1595. The engraving
has been most esfefully exeented, and robbed over with a Mack pig*
ment. It will be engraved in the Journal.

Mr. Cuming" read a pnppr i11ii?trnt' bv a profusion of examples of
the Norman fermail, brooch or buckle, lie traced their history, and
particularly described various specimeus, reading the legends inscribed

upon several of them. The paper will be prmted and ittnatrated in tlio

Jonmal.

ROYAL INSTITUTE OF BRITISH ARCHITECTS.

April 28. The President, W. Ttte, Esq., M.P., in the cha?r.

At this meeting the Koynl gold inednl atid other prizes w.re pre-

sented. Mr. Tite said tliat since the year Her Majet^ty the C^ueeu,

the patroness of the Institute, had pkced at the disposal of the Council
a gold meda]» to be given every year to any distingntshed British or
foreign architect or eminent person who might have contributed to the

science of architecture by any works or publications of acknowledged
merit. The medal had in consequence been presented to many of tho

leading architects of this country and abroad, beginning with Professor

Gockerell, and the CavaUere Canina of Borne, and this year the Coandl
had recommended to Her Majesty that the reward should be given to

the Rev. R. Willis, Jacl'?onifin Professor of Cambridge, a most distin-

guished writer and accomplished critic on architectural matters. Her
Iiiaje»ty had been pleased to approve this nomination, and Mr. Tite

therefore now presented the medal to the Professor, prefacing it with

an account of bis various works, commencing with his Architecture uf

the Middle Ages," published as early as the year 183.5, and concluding-

with the last publication, " An Account of Chichester Caihcdral, aud
the Fall of the Bpire of that Cliurch

• Unri. Mao., March, 186% p. 275.
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The Rev. Professor gracefully acknowledged the very high complmietit

paid him ty the Coanal in tbit dUtisgiiisiMft mark cfthe Roytl hmmr.
After the other prizes had been presented, the Bev. G. Williams read

art oTnborafe pnprr, by Sig^nor Picrotti, on the ** Ancient Architf^cture of

Judaea," illustrated by a large number of plans, drawings, and sketches

of the ancient buildings of Jeraralem and Falei^tine, including the cave-

tomb of Abraham at Machpdth. lliia paper gave fiio to «i udmated
discnnioii) which oeenpied tho reat of the a?ening.

J/ay 1 9. At this meeting, among other business trans«:ted, it may
be noticed that Hr. J. H. F«irlEar» aOzfoidy waa choaea an honorary

member of the Lutitute.

CAMDEN SOCIETY.

May 2. The Annual Meeting waa held, the Min^viai or BBUtOL,
President, in the chair.

The financial state of the Society was announced as satisfactory, and
the Council was re-elected, with Arthur Ashpitel, Esq., F.S.A., EveU a
Fhttip 8faiiley» Eaq., M.P., ?:8*A., and Albert Way, Esq., F.S.A./in
the place of the members retiring.

The following are the chief poiots of the Bcport of the Cooncil

" Dnring the fMMit jstt the ftUoiviag poMlcaBons here been issued to the
members I—

"Letters of Jolui Chsnibalatti, Esq., to 8tr Dndlsy CMeton, during the reign

of Elizabeth. Edited hy Miss Snrnh V^ illiams.

'"Proceedings in the County of Kent in 164a Edited Inr the Eer. Juambert B,

" Pariinmentary Pcbntos in 1610. From the Notes of a Member of the House
of Commons. Edited by Samoel Kawson Gardiner, late Student of Christ Cborch.
"The first is a volume of very smoslng character, ulwunding in gossip and per-

sonal allnsions ; and, from the care with which it is edited, the Society will feel the
loss whidi historicsl literatuxe hss sortsined \q[ the early death of its aeomplished
editor.

"The 'Proceedings in 1^ Ooaal^ of Kent*' contribute a vast anoant of new
and valuable itiforuiat'on npon a very important period of onr history ; nnd the

Kimc may be suid of the volume of tiio TarliamcnUu y Dobates in 1610,' in which
is detailed at fjir greater length than has hitherto been recorded tbo l*mwmiiTft-

ment of t}^f ^rrcat slrujrRlo betwoon the (Vown <mf\ (be Huns,' of Comtnonn.

"Tlie following articltiS have been atUicd to Ihu list oi bngfjeeted publications

during the past year :—
"AColloction of Letters from Sir Robert , 11 to Sir George Cariw. he

edited from the Origiuals, iu the library at ijuniboth, by John Muclean, i-^i-,

F.S.A.
" Narrative of the Senriccs of H. DnmoBi Boitaqiist hi Ivdsad. To be sdlted hj

the Rev. John Wehh, M.A., F.S.A.
'*A Oollsetion of Jietters of SIar^^uret ofqjoe, Kihop Beokiagton, &c. From

bMS. HonaerfyboleBgiiigto tfaePalsstenFksttly. lb be editsd ky Ceoil Monei,
Esq.

"TtM Oonnell has IbrUisr flio plsasurs of anDomuiBg tibst Mr. Way, when'
Isboars on tho Vromptonum 'vrrn 5nferniptc<l by his removal into the cmmtry, has

kinti^y takea adrantsge of a t^oiporary visit to London to resome his t««k. The
Ooaidl tresia that, m the eoorss of the preseat year* the Ifenbeie will reerfvs

the conclusion of this important work ; uDquestionabty the most valuable eoatei*

btttioD to philological knowledge wbioh has been pablished for many years.

"The cndeavoars so fluently made by Ibrmer OonneOs io pKwm laorsssed

facihties for searches for litcniry purposes among the registers of early wIIIh in the

Prerogative Coorfe aro doablless in Uie recollection of tho Members. Those en-

Onv. Mat., Jooi^ 186% p.M.
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deavoon liave not proved in vun : a amall room for literary inqnircn liaa notr
been set npart at Doctors' Commons. Liternry persons are indebted to Sir Cresa-

w«ll Crewwell, the Judge of the Prerogative Court, for this valuable conoea»on«

wbicb it nay reasonably be bopt-d will oontribnto to the greater accuracy of all

future genealogical and historical publications
"

The regulations for the admission of literary inquirers -utll l)e foui-.d

in our report of the proceedings of the Society of Antiquaries, ou a
former page *.

IfUMISMATIC SOCIETr.

April 24. W. S. W. Yauz, E^q., F^rendent, in the chair.

Frederick Wilson, E?q., wns elected fi member of the Society.

MM. le Due de Blacas, A. de Barthclemy, and Henry Cohen were
elected honorary mentbers.

Mr. J. Y. Akerroan /exhibited*a eaat of a hrass coin of Cunobeltne, of
the type engraved in the Numismatic Chronicle*" vol. xviii. p. ."^B,

nnd Ruding, pi. v. 29; having on the obverse cvxoti, a horpemnn with
shield to the right; and on t!ie reverse tasciiova-ntis. an artncd fii^iue

standing. This coin was iuund at Abingdon, and the legend of the
reverse ia remarkable aB proving that the name of the father of Cono-
beline was Latinized under the form of TAflciovANB, aa well as under tlie

far more usual form of tasciovaxus.

The Rev. J. H. PoUexfen exhibited three coins of Cunobelino, found
at Colchester. The first was in gold, of the Bniall size and ot the u^^ual

type. The legend on the obverse is, however, cam-gtn, instead of the
ordinary camv, though the die has been ao much larger than the coin
that the first letter does not appear on the coin, and only a portion of
the N is visible. There is no legend under the horse on the revor«Ec.

but this is nlso probablv in coaseqtience of the coin being smaller than
the die, as on a coin with the same legend on the obverse engiaved iq

Gibson's Camden's Sritannia (ed. 1698), pi. il 12, the letters crir are
shewn beneath the horse. The second coin was a very fine ^])ecimen
of the type of lluding, pi. v. 21, with CVNobttix, and the head of
Jupiter Amnion to the left, on the obverse; and cam., a horseman with
a round shield to the left, on the reverse. The third coin was of the
same character aa that engraved in the Numismatic Chronicle,*'

vol. TLX, p. 157, No. 2, with a winged animal on the obverse, and
Victory on the reverse, with the legend cvx.

Mr. Vaux exhibited a f-\<^. of a groat of Henry IV., V., or TT., found
at Bermondsey, in tlic houj-e of Sir John Pope, whieh was built abo^t
the year 1420. This coin is in a beauLii'ul htate of prcscrvaliuu, and
has been presented to the Museum by J. C. Buckler, Esq.

Mr. liludden exhibited a cast of a rare silver coin of Michael VH»
and Maria (1071—1078), lately presented to the British Museum by
Madame Tremitidi.

Mr. Madden exhibited a cast of a pattern of a halfpenny of the reign
of George III. It i.s similar to the halfpenniea designed by the French
artist Droz, aave that Britannia ia nude. The work ia beautiful, bat
the de.'^ign evidently the mere whim of the artist.

Mr. Kolie exhibited a very finely-preserved brasa coin of Carausina,

with the reverse auvextvs avo.

Mr. M.idden exhibited a coin in billon belonging to the family of

Gjutx. Maq., Juuc^ p. 717.
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Gallicnus, but which by some bai been eontidered to be eitber an
altered or a false coin, and the authenticity of which is not yet lfttia>

factorily determined. The coin may be described as follows -.—ohver-fse,

DITOCASSO. GALLIENO, radiated bend to the right
; reverse, conskciiatio,

an altar. If the coin proves to be authentic it is of great rarity, if not
unique, and commemoratee tbe deatb of Qointus Jnliiia GaUienus*
third son of Gallieniu and Saloninat end yoita|^ bioClier of 8a]oninui«
of whom nomeroue coma exist.

LONJ)Oir AND IUBBLESSX ABCHJBOLOGIGULL SOCIBTT*
April 28. A general meeting was beld, by permiaston oftba Bfattcr

and Wardens, at Bakers' Hall. Hatp«hme,To«er4txeetyWbex« the cbair
was taken by Mr. Alderman Fixms.

Mr. Deputy Lott g-arc a history of the Bakers' Company, his lecture
being illustrated by old charters, registers, &c. ; and at the close of the
meeting,

Mr. Henry W. Sass, Hon. Sec, exhibited and gave aome account of
various pieces of antiqiie gold and aiL?er plate belonging to the fiakera'
Company.
The company proceeded to the church of AUhallows Bttrkintr, where

they were received by tbe eimle» the Bev. John Maekell, who afterwards
read a paper, m wbicb be gave many intesBiti&g partiealara lespeeting
former vicars of the parish.

Mr. Charles Baily then rer^i flie following paper, bv Mr. J. G.
Waller, on "Brasses anji'Moiiuiaeate" found in the Church of AJl-
baDowa Barking-:-^

" Notidtliitandingr^be detraction of the major part of old London by the fire
of 1666, there ara- RtiU Isft a Anr of the ancient chnrabes. Ihew, happily, preserve
m great numbov r r monuments, more, it r] red, tlian one mlpht have expcctrd. Of
toese, Allhai^ow s lurking is probably eccoud only in interest to that of St Helen's,
Buiiopj^g^. The bnises are especially intenrtbig is tsBfli asved fm a gf«iift
oatabtrc piij.^ and some have in thomstWea special claims.

''_[]»ke the earliest to be a coat of arms, Party per pale, a fleur-de>lia^ and bor*
dnny^engM^led, endoatd wiHiUi « efavahr fillel, on whidi !• cngnved * Pries to
i •'il^ric Wilton Tong: p' ^'yt scy—Ky diou do sonn almo eyt mercy.' It prfiVmbly

"ougs to the close ot the fourteenth oeatorj. Tbe nest siample wort^ of atten-
nwtotbememoiyofJohn Bmob, a w<whBaB,wbo died fat 1487. He It

stntfd hy tlic sido of liiri wift' Joan, in the ordinary costunio of tbe time, 1)*k feet

/ resting on a woolpack, in allusion to his trade. His wile is not ooaunemorated by
. any of deetase^ so riie was Ishe wirrliror, «ad wUbont donbt ereeted tbe nMnni-
/ meiit. On this view, wc assume that the dute is prt tty nearly that of the execution

J of the memona^a vary important p(»nt in curnteeliun with ancient monuments.
, It is of alMNtt iS^e bist period for tbe art of engraving monumental brasses. For

y if we exuminr those executed from 1410, and twenty years subsequently, we shall

/ find a igmsc of execution and a simplicity of design not previously seen, and, what
fai more, that will not bo fbnnd in foreign brasses of the same time. The most

y beautiful i \aiii])li- of this period is that to the memory of Prior Nelond, at Cowfbld»
Sussex. liesidos this, however, we have numerous instances all over the conntry r

I may instance Cobbam, Kent, Ucddington and Kingston, Surrey, among those in

the vicinity of London. And I wisli t!sj>ecially to mention the beauty of drawing
tliut at this period in thrown into the ligures of hounds at the feet, for it in &earccly

tu be tturpMiiiied, <u)d it in h strong argument in favour of tbe indigenous character

of tbe Kogliih art that no Ibreign esMDiilee can eottpete wHb OSu

• Sec notice of a pamphlet on thia sal{feot 1^ the Ber. Jlr.MaikeU, Oxn.
Mao., April, 1861, p. <^0.
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The heart, on which is inscribed ' Mercy/ placed above the figares encircled in
a scroll, is frequently found ao introdnoea at tlus period of moniimetital Kistoiy.

Formerly the heart was considered the stat of the soul and the emotions, ami tlia

inscription is probably an invocation, meaning ' mercy on fcfae soul.' It is tMjute-

liraes shewn between the hands of the deceased, as if the latter were offering^ it

in prayer.
" Tlio next to wliich T will direct yonr attention is the Flemish brass to the me-

mory of Autlrow Evynjjur. It is the best we have in England of its period of ex-

ecution, with the exception of that to Thomas Poutnlcr, at St. Mary Key, Ipswich.

It JH also remarkable that in botli instimccs the artist hns committed errors in the

hemlclry, a proof of the work buing executed abroad, llie arms are those of the
Salters' Company and of the Merchant Adventurers. In the former the chevron
is turned upside down, and in the latter the lions are pnssant only, instead of Iwint?

passant regardant. The latter arms are also in the Ipswich brass, and atuiiUriy

m error.

"The brass is exceedingly well enpraved, the male figure having the nppcnranoc

of a portrait. Above the flgurcii is thu composition known as a p»>/«, « ir doetl cbe»t»

in tbelap of tlie Virgin Mother. There are not many instances of this subject <m
monument;d brasses, and only in those of lute date. There are sufficient indications

of the use of colour to make out the whole plan, but it requires to be judiciously

aeavehed ibr. The diaper baekgroand, repreaenthng tapestry, is red, and the mme
is employed at the back of the chair in which the Virgin - ift 1. The merchant's
mark is given at tlie foot of tlie tigures, as in the brass of Ihomas Foondar, at
Ipawieh, probably by the sane designer. Notwithstanding the wilftil defiuMment
of the inscription, the whole is easily deoipln ro l, and reads as fbllows: f>r y-nir

charite pray for the sowIs of Andrewe Evyngar, cytezen and Salter, of London, and
BIlyn hys wy^ on whoos soolys Ibesu haTe m'ey. Amen.' On the scrolls, that to
the male figure has, *0 filij dei miserere niei to the female, '0 mater <lt'i too.

mento mei«' Both these prayers are allasive to the group represented above the
flgurea.

" The brass is inltud into a stone, with symbols of Evangelists incised at the
angles of this sentence, ' Ne reminiscaris domine delicta uostr' vel Parentum no«-

trom nt-qne Tindictam samas de pcccatis nostris.' The following are placed one
above the other below the flgnre^ likewise incised upon the stone, ' Sana domine
nnimnm mcatn quia peccavitibi. Idoo drprccor mnjcstatem ut tu Den!? del»-as

iniquitatcm meam.' The first b in the antiphun of the litanies of the Sarum brt;-

viary ; the latter in the third noetom of the olBce for the dead, ind the iwpoMeoTji
in the second noctum of tlio same.

"The father of Evyngar wa*, doubtless, a Fleming ; he was a brewvr, and be-
qoenthed to the church of Allhallows 63. 8d. for tithes and oblataone Ibrgotten, and
£1 (is. 8d. tiu- making, paiiitiu);, and setting up tlie r(x>d in the same church ; to
a priest of good name and fume, to sing a trental of St. Gregory in the said church
for a whole year next his decease, 40b., 41si, or 48s., as his executors uMgrht beet
nfrrcc with him, &c. He also left property nt Antwerp to his wife, to rcvirt in flvo

venrn tu son Andrew. This connection of the family with Flanders ia so far
Ultercstincr, as it gives a reason for the monnmeiit being eaeoated abned I maj
remark that the u^c of incised work on tlie •tone as W8u Bi biaiB eiiitaooly« far
08 I am aware, in this example.
"The next in interest is one to the memory of WilUam Tfaynne. Mvter of the

Household to Henry VIII.; date 15 IG. This was in a very nnitlhited condition,
but lias recently been restored, at the cost of the Marquis of Bath. When tlie

fragments were remoired from the slab, it was disomrend Xbak ttie lererses w{ re
engraven also, and, fr un the character of the execution, the older portions were not
of curlier date than the beginuing of the sixteenth or, at most, the end of the tif.

teenih century. The fignns were composed of pcni^ions of an ecclesiastic hohling
a chaliee, ami of a feiuide figure. The reverses of the inscription filleta were
wiarccly earlier than the monument, for which they rarrely istipjdied matt rial.

They were oontposed of fragments of inscriptions mostly LeloUi^ing to one uit uio-
rial, and preserving the Christian name and rank of dectased, one 'Sir' John, vio.

TluTc cannot be the Hmallest doubt but tliat tliosc were the rc^iuUi^ of the ritlin.:

of the tombs of the then recently dissolved uionastfi icsi—mubt likely those ol
London itself.

" in many rcspecla it ta an iutereatiag m«}morial of the peri<id. The figures are
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exiunples of ooslnnie, tild the ftMeription, which ii lengthy, is illnstrative of

thie reli^ouA feeling which ensued upon the overthrow of the ancient faith. Much
might be said upon inscriptions of thuptnod of tgamitlffln, and it is on*w«U wortb/
of attention for its historic value.

*f I now pass on to a nun flwigiMiil^ part of liiO decorations of aiomb* which has
not preserved cithor tiame or the arms of the person intended to be commomorated.
This, which represents the KeBurrection, is not of common occurrence upon bfanses,

iMit lib nevertheless, ono of tlw ftnr mlgoete from Scripture which occur itpun

monuments. All tliose known n}ion brasses are c»f lute date, anfl the pointA worthy
- of remtu'k are, lliut we lio not ol)scrvti that rigi<i adliercnce to tlie costume uf tlie

i3 tiruc which is the rule in medisval work. The Roman soldiers mr<< somi wlmt
? fancifully attirt-d, as if the artist was awnrt' th it snnie (TifTiTeiu A\ nld be Uiade

i. between the soldiers of Filate and those of Kings Ueury Vii. and VUL
1 '*Ther« is another point, also, whichmut not be orerlooked. In thwa late repre-

aeotatioTiR of thia ealjeoi the aoMieia we not aU aileep^ hot eone ere witneMee of

; U10 miracle.

t
"Nfow thia treetmenti wUclh we at the pteenit (^me thfaik moot nalvral and

j
const=? tent, was not that which prevailed in earlier af;^ s. I wonld only allnde to

I:
the b^utifiil oranponUon at Lincoln Cathedra), a cast of which can be seen at the

Cryatal Pdaeo^ aa a ^rpe of nenj oiben hi whldi aD the aolffiera ifoardhig fhe

tomb are represent oil in profound (»liim1>er. Raue writers— for inHtancc, M. Pidrun
I —have thought much of this, and see in it the reaolt of a deeper faith, which re<

qnired no witnettea to eitihUdi thdr beUet Boiravcr thie may be, the Ihet

helongs t^) the history of lellgioaa if aot» indeed, to he ngerded as one ofthe

\ ngna of the times.

'.The hst memorial I shall select fur notice u an almost effaced slab in the

f north aisle, once having the figure of a priest under a canopy incised upon it. It

now hit» inlaid upon it a brass inscription to the memory ot Thomas Vyrlv, vicar,

who died in 1454. Besides this, there are two small detached wings, and a form
whidb has hitherto been a puzzle to assign a name to or to give an explanation q£
Ono naitrlit i^tippose it wan inh-nded to bo a chalice, bat for the stem, wiiich i*i more

like a bcll-lmndle. Some have supposed it may have been a face of metal to an

ineieed slab, but there is an escalloped ornament wliScil fondcra this view impossible.

F nT tiling has been dcface<l or beaten out in the centre, which, if rennlning, would

po&uibly have lud to a solution. It has occurred to mc whether it utigUt not be a

tfr« nmn of the pax, nnd the part defheed a representation of the Virgin and Child.

tern f.
But I C!in only offer it as a sugpcstion, for all thoee with winch we are fiiiniliar ate

Jiia of of a diiftircDt shape. At the same time, however, they are of a much inter dat^.

^miUi^ *< In the nboremaarks I have avcnded any elahorate deacription, or even a review
** the entire number of memorials seriatim ; tluit has already been acoomplis^lu d

S9 a hrerr
• ^ ^^"^^ rather pointed out those distinctions which render the

IstioDi ^xvatf
partienln^ worthy of regard. I iroold, in conclusien, observe tiiat

J. ^-tvS^
I*
nreservution of aucient memorials cannot be better attained than by mnliing a

^ • 'ry of them in the manner of Mr. Maskell'a namphlet. We are opt, very

>^°«'^y> ^ wholeeale deetnietion and pillage, of which we hare lo
^i fwn migbt " ^viJonce, to the fur)- of the Puritans. I am convinced, by long observation,
'

^ :oirer)ertui£rvY^ ^® greatest mischief has been done in later times; by neglect^ by
1 iUndm a m &r j of workmen, and the genefal dbrtgaid of thoee to whom the pramtion

u George B. Comer then read some particulars respecting the

iiskd ooamaa, *»^>7> > persons to whom moniiflieats QM bm ciraelM in

tft. matfv aareh.

'ic mmei rnn the church of Allhallows Barking, among other specimens of
rtioM irere oot #ork, are three beautiful pieces of wrought iron, in the shape of

^ M.^jjif
i-t>eaiurs» wbicli are used when the Lord jViayor pays a visit to

Tt^^fwH >w'"cl»t ss is the custoia at other city churches.

l^ 'slahL m AUhnUown Btrkin; th« ownpnny ftmaded to St. OUve'i,

ooaemtao' •street, (wkUdi ewaped the Great Fire of 1666,) when tfa«y were
irVoAcift omed by the rector, the Rev. A. Povali, who read a pnper, in wliich

ave much curious information respecting the deeds and registers of
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tihe charch, referred to the bctMei and other momimenti, giving bio-

graphical sketches of the more cm-nmt persons to whom monuments
were erected, and some ncrount of the rectors of the parish from the

fourteenth ceutury downwards. Some pieces of ancient plate belonging

to the church were shown to the company by Mr. Sees and one of the

churahwardena.
The romp^MV' next proceeded to pay a visit to the rbiirch of St.

Dunstan-in-the-East, wljcre the Rev. Thomas Hugo, F.S.A., gave an
extempore account of the edifice, and read some very interesting extracts

from the chnrehwardeDa* hooka, which oommenoe firom the year 1494.
The information which he furnished waa specially selected by him aa
supplementary to that given in tlie liistorv nf thf? clmrrh and parish by
the late rector, the Kev. T. B. Murray. Mr. Hugo traced the history

of the church from the earliest times, down to its destruction in the

Chreat Fire, and from thence to its repeated erection, firat after that

event by Sir Ohristopher Wren, and next in oar own day by Meaam.
Laing and Tite ; and nftor drawing attention to several of the monu-
ments, the rev. gentleman selected a few of the moat prominent of the
rectors for a series of brief memoirs.

Ifr. T. 8. Smith evhihited and gave explanations respecting a nmnher
of ancient books and documents belonging to the church and parish.

In the evening a number of the members fnul their friends dined at

Bakers' ilaU, Mr. Alderman i^'ioais in the chair.

SOCIETY OF ANTiaUABIES Of SCOTLAX^D.

Jfiqr 12. Batii) Laing, Esq., Y.-P., in the chair.

On a ballot, ^Tr. William Henderson, Linlithgow, was admitted m
Jt'ellow of the Society.

Mr. Stuart called attention to the clauns which the Gentlemjl37*s

MAOAsm had on the mote ^eral support of ardMBologists, aa being
their chief organ of commonicatioQ, and oomhining literary ahility with
aluable illustrations.

Professor Simpson and other members adverted to the present state

of " Edin's Hall," a curious fort on the Lammermoors, near Dunse, and
to an apprehenrion which had heen exprssaed that the proprietor waa
•bout to sanction its demolition. With regard to the latter point,

Mr. W. F. Skene waa able to state that the proprietor had no such
intention.

The following communications were read

L Aeoount of Undeigronnd Chambers and Ctalleriea recently ex-

cavated oo the Hill of Conan. in Foifrivshire. By A. Jerrise, Etq.,

Oorr. Mem. S.A. Scot. This paper ^ave tlie detnil-^ of the excavations

of these singular remains, which were carried on under the superintend-

ence of Mr. Jervi8e,*with the ready co-operation of Mr. Lindsay, the

tenant of West Qtange of Oonan, on which fturm they were Ibaiid.

The chambers occupy the south-east slope of the highest point of the

field, which till lately was an uncultivated moor, from which spot there

is an extensive view of the ad)oining country. The first discovery was
of a beehive house, partially excavated from Itie rock, with conver^og
walls, covered at the top by a flag, of about 7^ feet in height and 19
feet in diameter at the bottom. Prom this chamber a passage, partly

cat out of the rook and oovwad with flags, leads to other similar
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galleries, of which one is aboat 46 feet, and another aboat 20 feet, in

Miigth. One of these coranninicated with the surfiwe by an eotranoe

abmit 18 inches in height and 2} feet in width. Fkii|iiients of una or
enrthen vessels were fotmrl in \hp gallcrief, nnd in various parts qaanti-

ties of charconl, calciiicJ bones of animals, horses' teeth, nnfi frnirfienfs

of other boaes. An enamelled brouze pia also occurred. A part

of the surface of the fieU, doae to the cfaainbera» was foand to be
paved with rude flagstoneSi The foim of this spot was circular, and
about 20 yards in circumforonce. Amon^ the flags was found a portion

of a bronze ring, also a ju rn, and other stone vessels, ^s car the end
of one of itie ^mssages wan tuuaii a cluster of stone coffins on the surface,

eome of them eootaliung portiona of hnman akeklona and HMnded
pebbles. The paper was iUnatnited by a plan, and aectiona of the
chambers and galleries.

Mr, Stuart noticed the similarity of the remains found in connection

with raths in Ireland, and thought it probable that a fort had originally

been placed on the Hill of Cooan.
11. ITotioe of Bieavations within the Stone Cirdea of the Island of

• Arran. By Jamea Bryce, IL.D., High School, Glasgow. In this paper
Dr. Brycc gave a report of careful investigations ma<]e by him in the

course of last year in various stone circles m Arran. Tliese were carried

out with the sanction and at the expense of the Duke of Hamilton, who
maiiiliBeted the hiteieat which hia Grace took in the inveetigationa by ac«

oonpanying Dr. Bryce during most of one of the days occupied in the
work. The group of circles which formed the subject of enquiry are

situritpfl on iMauchrie Moor. Six of them are tolerably p*^rff f^t, and two
aie very incomplete. Of these Dr. Bijce furnished a carciui pian, with

detaile of the dtmenaioiia a&d the relative poaitioo of the atonet. In the
circle first eiamined a ciat was found in tlie centre, containing an nm,
but withoat any remains of bones. Another circle also contained a
central <A^t., less than three feet in length, in which were foun l nn urn

and two tliut arrow-heads. Ou continuing tlie trench, another short

dft was discovered about three feet from the first, on a radius of the

cMe, and containing the aknll and other bonea of a hnaaan altdelon,

and two flint arroir-heads. The next circle was found to be paved with
amall stones, under wbicli n^ip^-arod ^n^^, probably portions of a cist;

bat the ground had been previously disturbed, and the objects disarranged.

Another circle was found to have a central cist, about three feet in

length ; bat it contained nothing, and did not appear to have been erer
occupied. In a ctrde formed of low granite bouldera instead of erect

pillarp. ^ ver}* perfect cist %va8 found in the centre, about three feet in

length, an ! roTifnir ing fragments of an urn* besides bits of irane and
three fiiut arrow-heads.

Jh» Bryce waa prevented from the examination of acme ahigle piUan,
hot intends to carry it out at another time. The reault of bis preeent

excavations served to convince Idm that whatever other end the stone

circles.. may have served, their first purpose was sepulchral. From
a minute report furnished to Dr. Bryce by Profeiisor Allen Thomson,
of Glu^^^osv, on the skull and other bonea, it appeared that the person

here interred liad been a yomig peraon, and not improbably a ramale,

and that some of the bones might poattUy be remaina of aome of the

lower animals.

Mr. Stuart adverted to the great value of the minute and accurate
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obiervtttloDS veeordcd in the ImI two papers ; tod Kr. Laing exprened
a hope that Dr. Bryoe niiglit be indnoed to eoBtiaae his interMtiii^

invegtigations.

III. Notes in reference tu the Inscribed Stone near Yarrow Kirk.

Selkirkshire. By John Alex. Smith, M.D., Sec. Soc. Ant. Boot. The
coriouB monnnieBt wtaioh fom« ft Bobject of diicvtiioii ia this paper wm
diftooYwod ftt Annan Street, formerly a moor covered with iepuldURil

memorinls, nenr the Kirk of Yarrow, iibout fifly years ago. On its

surface are portions of inscriptions iu Latin, which «eem to comTnemorate

several iuterments. The letters are debased liomuu capitali^, of the type

ealled Bomaoo-Biititb, ft&d greatly reMinble tboae on niuiMroiM 'ia*

oribed pilhn in Wales. Tlw moet perfect pait of fhe inscriptioii

rccotf^e—Hic. jAfFNT. TN. TVMTLO. Dvo pn.TT LrBFTiATjs. It has bf»cn

supposed that another stone of nearly the same size was found on the

s»me spot about the same time. This stone is figured in Dr. Wilson's

PMbiilorie Anntls,** from ft drftwing inade by Mr. George Scott, who
aooomponied Mango Park in his last cxp<,'dition to Aftles. This draw-
ing was «;iven to Sir Walter Smtt. who afterwards presented it to the

Society of Antiquaries. The rif^nrcs thus drawn represent concentric

circles aiid other figures, and they seem to have suggested to Sir Walter
Soott Ha tide wbich he wroie on the drftwiiig^*'Draid 8toiie figured

with the sun tnd uootL*' Br* Sulth being iniaresBed with tlie idea that

the two stones were really one, and the supposed circles merely the

work of a hasty and imaginative draughtsman, has investiirated all the

circumstances connected wiUi the discovery of the stone at Aiman Street,

•nd has oome to the oondotioik that there never was bat oae stooe-^

fft., the slab with Latin inscriptions alreadj referred to. An interesting

letter from the Rev. Jnmf^'' Russell, minister of Yarrow, addressed to

Dr. Smith, corroborated the view thus arrived at. This venerable

tuuuument, and the "CatStane" in the parish of Kirkliston, are tlie

ontf renaias hi Seotlsad of this primitive type ; and it is to be hoped
Ihftt Dr. Smith will complete his readings of the inscriptions in regard

to some parts of which he as yet feels uncertain.

Mr. Stuart, while admitting the force of J)r. Smith's observations, had
some hesitation in believing that there had not originally been two stones.

Among bther reasons wUoh he alleeed, it seemed to him diflhsolt to

seppoee that the drawing made by Mr. Seett was entifeiy feadfol* aa

the figiires on his sketch so closely resembled those which have since

been discovered on flags, and are now figured in various books. He
had examined the stone itself, and neither it nor the cast suggested Lo

him any resemblance \n the figtoes drawn by Mr. Soott.

IV. Account of the Edinburgh Plate Marks since the year 1457:
and Chronological List from 1G81. By J. II. Sanderson, Esq. Mr.
Sanderson began by i^ivinc an hi?torirnl nnnlvpi«^ of the earlv Acts of

I'aiiiament, Acts of Xowu (Juuncii, and other euucimeats providing fur

the nae of eertatn maris on sOfer plsta» with a ^ew to proleet ^
public, and to regulate the proceedings of the Corporation of Goldsmiths

of Edinburgh ; and con hidcd with a chronological list of Edinburirh

plate marks, inciudn tlu' luUl marks, for which a castle wa.e fir<t

enjoined to be used in 14^3; the date marks, b^inuiog iu 1€81 ; mid
the duty marii, which datao from 1784w

Mr. Laing stated that it would be very desirable if owners anetelt

piste would commonionle to tlie Sooiety oopica of the msrha apoo it
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Dr. Bi^'ce exhibited a si^uil, uni, boaes, aod frugtneuU of fliot fouod

in cists In stone cirdes, Arrtii«

Dr. J. A. Smith exhibited sketches of manons' marks in !M Irr^e nnd

Diyburirh Abbcvs. He contrasted these with similar mnrK'« i:i J( Iburgh

Abbey from sketches by Mr. Alexander JefiVey, of Jedburgh, and some

remarkable examples from the Old Church of Leuchars and buildings

mt St Andrews and elsewhete from sketches by Dr. Arthur Ifitdidl.

Mr. Monteith of Oarstairs eihibited a eorioos cross of oak, recently

found near Dundrennan ; as also a collection of iron reUo^ found in n
pit duriniT recent draining operations at Carstairs.

Auiong tlie most important donations to the Museum were the

following:— 1. Portions of human bones, urns, stone implement,

bronae ring and pin, &e., Ibond in ezoaTating in and near nndcf^groond

ehambers at Cairn Conan ; two glazed tiks fonnd in the old ohnroh
of Finhavcn. Forfarshire; oblong stone pierced with n holo nt one end,

4^ tncheis long, found at Tyri''\ Aberdeenshire; enamelled and in-

scribed brass cross found on a iiuiisiim soldier at Inkermann ; terra-

eotta kmp. from Tarsus—^fay A. Jenrise, E»q., Cor. Mem. 8*A. Soot
2. Square stone, two inches long, with a small b<^ through one end»

found near the ruins of St. Salvador's Chapel, Shaprn?hay, Orkney—by
D. Balfuur, F.S.A. Scot., of Trenaby. 3. Flint arrow-head found

at Hedderwick- hill, Dunbar— by Mr. J. Fringie Park, Gifford. 4. Two
flint artow-heads (bond at Pitfodds, AberdeensMre^by Mr. P. Smith,

intfodels; and 6. Iron implement displaying a Scots thistle, and
beyond it a fleur-de-lis-shaped blade ; probably a halbert-head : it

was found some time ago in Jed Forsst, abOTO Jedboigti-^y Joim
Alex. Smith, M.D., Sec. S.A. Bcot

TORKSHIKE PHUiOSOPfflCAL SOCIETY.

April 1. W. H. B. Read, Esq., in the chair.

J. A. Erskine, Esq., of Bootham Terrace, York, wns e^poted a mpraber.

The Kev. J. Kenrick pteseuted an inipressiun received irom the Rev.

W. Y. Harcourt of the seal of the priory of Augustinian niunk^, cum-
nonly called Black Canons, at Drax, in the West Riding, in tbs ban.
dred of fiarkston Ash, and near the confluence of the Aire and the Oose.
From the elaborate paper on the Holy Trinity Priory, in York, by Mr.
Stapletun (printed in the York volume of the Proceedings of tlicArchie-

olugical Instilule), it appears thai the lands of Drax, or, as it is called

in Domesday, Drac, formed part of the large possessions of a Saxon
thane named Inglesuen, wl)ich, by die Conqnest, Ml into the hands ol
IJiil; h rngnnel, a Kurman chief. From the manor of Drax he made a

grant of a «ite called N"=-r, nr Hrdnesse, <-
ti tlic bank of the river Aire,

to the church of St. Cierinan, now the abbey church of Selby. The
ehnreh of Holy TVinity, in MieUegate. whi«di existed before the C6n-
qnest, had been laid in mins by the invaaion of the C<Miqueror, and
Kalph Pag^ancl, a? ho says, inflamed by the fire of divine love, and de-
(iiriiij^ to treasure uji in heaven what he should hereafter receive a hun-
dred fold, " re-established and re-endowed tlie priory in the reign of

William Bttfos, a.d. 1089, making it a dependency of the French abbey
of Marmontier, at Tours. Among his gifts to it was the fishery of the
vale of Drax. William Paynell, his son, by the advice of Tttrstin, Arch-
bishop of York, in 117ti» founded a priory of Black Cttnons, dedicated
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to F^i Xirf>lH«>. on a site north of the Tillage of Drax, near the Ouse, and

endowed It with the draught of nets in the Ouse, and the advowsoa of

evwnl churches ; alao hovates of luid, mnd the arioos paitieiikni of
wliidi nch grants are nttnllf made up. AViUiain Payndl married

Aricu du Eumilly, of the nohle family which possessed the honour of

Skipton. At the dissolution of the monasteries, the revenues of the

priory of Drax were reckoned at £121 8». iJd. The seal exhibits a

figure of St. Nicolas in hU episcopal habit, and cnMoer, giving hla bene-

dicticm» with a kneding iigare bdow. The legend is 8, MomagterU dt
Drax ad causas, implying that it was specially used for legal proceed-

ings. It is different from that given in the last edition of " Dugdale,"

whicli has the Hame device, but the legend is Siffillum Sancti NicoUd
jBputeopi ; it is said to have been taken from the aeal to a deed In tim
records of the Duchy of Lancaster. The original of the impreeskm ex-

hibited is in the possession of Colonel Thompson, of ICirk-Sammerton,
to whom Dthx Abbey belongs ; but it was found in 1859. By the kind

permission oi the owner it wa^ exhibited to the meeting, with some other

articles feond on the site of the priory. Mr. Stapleton in his paper liaa

followed the descent of the family nX tlie PayneUs to his own time, and
finds that Lord Arundel of Wardour and Lord Clifford of Chudleigh

were the evicting representatives of the founder of the Holy Trinity.

William i'aynell, the founder of Drax, left an only child, Alice, who
married, first, Bidiard de Courcy, one of the barons ii^io fought at the

Battle of the Standard in 1188, and secondly, Bobert de Gannt. She
left an only child, Avicia. who raarr^ Robert Fitzharding, of the noble

Gloucestershire family of that name. The armt of the priory are three

sheldrakes, allusive to the name Drax.
Mr. Dallas also read a paper on recent additions to the natural history

collections of the Sodety, in which be expressed bis concurrence in the
opinion expressed by Mr. Gosse, that ** from the positive statements
made even at the present day by the inhabitants of the Norwegian coast,

there seems every reason to believe that the recesses of the Northern
aeaa are inhabited by one or more species of gigantic animals of elon-

gated form, the occasional appearance of wbteh at tbe suriaoe, periiapa

exaggerated by the imagination of the ob^rvers, has given origin to the
wide-spread tradition of the existence of a great sea-serpent.*'

A^rxl 8. The Bev. Canon Robinson delivered a lecture on **The Set-

tlensentof the Saxons in England." He discussed the supposed mythical
existence of tlie Saxon chieftains Hengist and Horsa, Vorligem the British

chief, and the beautiful Rowena, and was of opinion that although what
history ascribed to these characters was not " above suspicion," yet it

waa possible to earry the mythical theory too far; he therefore was in*

dined not to deny the personality of these heroes. In speaking of the
ultimate fate of the Britons, and the manner in which the invaders
ef^tabli^hf^fl themselves in the territory thev had won, he referred to the

many baities that took place between the two peoples, the gradual with-

drawal of many of the British to the mountain fastnesses S[ Wales, and
the enslaving of the remainder by their conquerors. He entered at
some length into a comparison of the various dialects of the country
with the lnt)«riingc of the Welsh, and conrhidcd by cnlnrging on Mr.
Kemble's theory of boxoo colonization and settlement in this country.

lO
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\Correspondents 4tfe tequesied to append their Addresses, tmUss mgrfo^kt
for puhUeathn, hut in orJcr that a copy of the GENTLEMAN'S MAQAZlMt
cotitaining tbdr (JomitttmicatUns may heftr'marded t» thetn,^

COATS OP Aims IN THE CUUKCHES OF STAMFOitD
AliD ITB KEIGHBOUKHOOB.

NonTiT LuFrKKHAM. (Suiland.)

In the «»ast window is some goml etntned glass which sadly wiinfa jiidlciotra re«

stoiatioii bjr cleauing and re-glaiing. The foUowiog coats of anna are there

1* GuImi, two ebevraiMli or.

2. Oules, tlizw water-bong^ aifMll,

3. Ar^'ent, on a. chief i^Miles a row bolWMBl two OMi CIOlri«lt OT.

4. Gules, six cro.isos botony or.

6. Argent {?), two bars gule», in chief three torteanxos ot the Inst.

6. Asor^ • bond cofctifed (?) between six escutcheoiw (3 and 3) argent, each
diarged with a grilBa yMnpMit or.

7. Thic shield is very dirty and h«rd]|j AatisgtrfdiabUb tmt it ieeni apptioiitly
to be, Vair (andent), impaling Chcoqoj cr aiid unn^ twobM gid«% wl^
dare vair azure and or.

& Qr» tlnw olMfionels (?) gnles.

A. ChdM^ tfaiM aonolati or.

10. Gules (TX ttno anmdrti or, ooeh diarged with a oroa eroMlot oftho leeond,

impaling GboofGj anm and Or, a fane gnki within a hoidiive vair amro and
argent.

11. Or, a hvkd gules between two chevrons of the field-

12. Ckdcitacroiadoryor.

Within the oommnnion •rails is a moamnont to filo Hon. HoBij Nool, twwnd ion
of BaptUt Nof l Viscount Camden, died S*pt. 20, 1677 :--Or, fretty gules, a oanton
ermine, a crescent for difference. Crest, A buck at gnze urgent, atttre<l or.

Noxt to the above is a stone thtis inscribed t
—"Here lyeth Col. Henry Markham,

who waavoiy inatra^ in y* happy reitranlion of K. Charles y 2d, and was one
or 48 Oontiomenofjr*My Chamber to y* add King of erer bkmed memory.**
From a montim- nt on the south wall, just lihovo, mooted by hit widow, Hester,
the danghter ot ( liri^topher Weaver, in 1073, we learn that he died the 15th day
of January, lOvii. Uu it are these arms : —(Quarterly ! 1. On a canton a lion

lampant; 1. Chequy, over all a bend; 3. On a (esse cottised (?) two garb«i;

4 OnabendoottiBedtfareebaon^^heaboonpedt 5. On a orom miticr engrailed
nine nnnnleta; 6. A chevron between three bucks' heads oaboandi 7. A Uon
rampant

; 8. As No, ». Crest, A \ving<Ml Vvm. holding n lyre sans strings.

On the dexter aide of the above is a nioiniment to Samuel Wyater, D.D., lato

FvOTOet ef Trinity OoU(^e, Dublin, who departed this life the 24th day of De-
ombflr, 1669:—Oieeqay or and mble, a ftme or j Impaling Or, on a ftme ooltteed
argent two garbs of tho field.

On tho Bonth wall of the chnneel :—
1. Mrs. Susanna Kotl (Howland), wife of Mr. Henry Noel, second mm of JBdward
Gent. Mac. Vol. CCXII, a x
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Irfird Nod imd Hkiks Tbooaat OmiideB, Oel. lOi 1640:--1Ibd,l]DpaIlaf As«arf^

two bars Bal)lt>, hi chief three 11 ; ;
]

i ( f ihc semid—^Howland.

2. .Tolm Digby. Esq., who diod Mny 19, 1753:—Jumn^ a flflOI-de^ Egn^
impaling Paly of six* sable and argent—Fardell (?).

On the sootb wall of the south aisk is a nMmument to SimoQ and SU^er IKgbji

Siqs.. oa wliUh ii» tiro ihUdi: iho dnter, Bigby, inpeBng Aifcnt,n
a bend nalile six fleim*d»>]is (V, ^ ^ nd 8—Oapham ; and that on the riittiter«

D'gby, impaliniif Checqny or and aznre, n fSpsse gules fretted argent— Cheoey.

On the north wall of the north able is a monument to Jonathan and Joha

Barker, Qents. ; the fanner died Juu 6, 1668, and the latter Nov. 2, 1G7S*

it are flMM 01111, Or, tlivM narlleti; Imt inMoT tlie taQj an^ Br tew

netoUe sable mul or, three nwrtMi ooantvohanged, » thftt tht ftM « A*
mon'HTtPv.t h i- become obliterated by time or fotdp nfbi r rnTisc.

On the north wall of the centre tuwle w a hatchmtut, bearing—Quarterly : 1 and ^
Ennine, three pomeii^ each charged wtUi a cross or; 2 and 3, Azure, aMttin

cagnikd «nniB% Htattkooto) onm ageatehton of pwtwwe aggeat two dnww*
gnlo^ oock dlMiad with a mullet of the field. Crest, On
* pomis as in the anii% betwoan two winga dij^layad 1

South LuFFinuJC. (Jailawdf.)

On the sotith wall of the soutli aisle is a tnoTinmont Mr. Leonard Towik^

Gciit., who died Deo. 9, 17961—-Argent, a chevron sabk between three cros«

croaalets.

On the north dda of tlie dwMd ia aa altar-toBftlib OB wbkh b a good llril'lt^

afllgy of a 1a4y. 0. Bdw. ILt at tho and ia^A band ]ndM»tod(fX

three points.

On the north and south side of the tower is a shield, each charged with a

patonc^ and on the west side is aiuither charged with a fesse betwofld

On the floor of the dmncel is a pood brass (c. 1410) to Sir Tliomas Burton, Knt,

and his wife Margaret, with their eifigies, who died August 1« 1381:— Sabk^

argent, crowned or.

On thaaonth wan ia a moooment to Eyubeth, daughter oC BialMid CgUBwh
and aiittr of WiDiain Load B«igh%, who waa lliat anntod to BkhaadW&^^
Esq., and after his death to Hugh Allington*:—1. Wingfleld, with a crtaoent

pules for differonce, impaling Cecil. Above \^ the crest of Wingfield, On i* wrB**^'

argent and gules, between two wings addorsed argent, a roundle per pal«

and gule^ enidao and anninaa. 8. Cecil, with a orewent gnka iw dMa«M*l

abova lithaoraitorthoiMuily. 8aU% a hand angmDad avgan4» diarg«a with

a crescent gules for difference, between six (2, 1, 3) billets of the second—AUingtoo
j

inip.nling CecU. AboTO ia tha AlUngtaa enak» A talbot pawrot amiof^

with a crescent gnlaa.
^

In tha north window, recently filled with atained ghiaa to tho ttomory of N4aia

Graham Arnold (a aon of tha loetor), Uout lat Madna FtfiBan^ died at Lcolcnnif

Oat. 6^ lfiG7« agad 23 Quarterly : 1 and4 Chrta^ on a chevron etigrnilcil arc^s*

five pears of the flrnt. iH-twocn three plioons or; 2 Argent, a cbevroo ^
tween three cretceutH suUle. Crest, A deuii-tygtir reguardunt holding in the

a pheon, as in the arma.

(2b la eoolNNMdL)

• Sho waa boriad Kovaaabar 14» 168a.
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DEED OF GIFT TO THE CHURCH OF ST. KICHAEL'S
MOUNT.

HB.lT«BAir,—I ihonld be glad if yon would give a place in the

GnraimrAv's ICiaixnni for the following deed of gift, of the eerlj pert

ol the thirteenth century. It ia e deed by William Bnmer, bieliop of

Sxeter (IS34—1844), giving the ehnrafa of Ottiten and ita chapel of

Hederlannd in free and perpetnal alma to the convent of 8t Micbaera

Mount The document doea not bear any date, but thia can be fixed

within nx yean« aa one of the witaeeiea ia Serlo, dean of fixeteri who
held that office between 12M end 1381 : the other witaeiaea named
are, Barthobmew, archdeacon of Exeter ; Richard, chancellor ofEieter

;

Boger, archdeacon ofTotneet ; John Rof ; Walter, pi|pon of Hnneton

;

and Bartholomew, parion of Ntweton.

The docoment, which is in excellent preaervation, ia a atrip of parch-

nent 10| mchea wide by^l^ indiea deep. It haa the aeal atill appended

by a silken cord. On the obvene ia the figure of a biahop, and the in-

scription " siGTLLrM wiL[Lnaja Bxoinsirajia anaoorua." The reverae

exhibits the Virgin and Ghild| and the inaoription " ate maua obi ....

DOMnrai sioinf." I am, be. Tuoe. Babsok.

2%f«irtffM» Saute, near Wlatton, Norfolk,

Mty 1, 1862.

Uuiversis Christi fidelibus lias litcras visiiris vcl nudituris, Wiiliulmus, Dei

gmtia Exoniensis ecclesi^ uiiubter luiiiiilis, Salutcui o^tcruata ia Dotniuo. Ad
unirenitatifl Testm Tolumus penrenire uotitiaiu nos diTiiuB Karitatis LDtuiiu,

de consilio at aasansn Decani at O^pitoU nostri Xscnia^ coaeessisse Deo et

£cclesi« Sancti Michaelis de moate in perioalo nMuis et moaaohis ibidem Deo
aarvieaiibus Kcdesiaai de Otrtton, earn capaUa aua de la Hederlannd, et omni*

bus pertinentiis suis, in puram et perpetuam elemosinam, in proprios usus

couveriendam, ad snsceptiooem peregriiiorum et hospitunt sustcntalioiicin. Kt

Mndem ecclesiam de Otriton, cam dicta capella et dictis pertinentiis suis,

eiadam monachia auotoritate episcopali aontrmass^ dam taroen ibideaai eapal-

hmma pro Tolnntate sua ydoneam hmaiaat in meaaa soa exhibenduai, qoem
eiadrak amovere lioeat cum sibi aoqiediie Tideriii^ et sHnm aibi utiliorem sub-

stitiierc. Salvo nobis et sncceasoribus nostris jure et auctoritate episco^mli in

omnibus et coclcshv Kxoni.T dignitate. I't aiitcm ha-c nostra concessio et

confirmatio robur optiticat iirmitatis, cam pneaentia scripti tesiimonio et sigilli

nostri appositiuue roboramus. Hiis lej>tibu8 donuno Serlone Becano Exonis,

domino Bartbolomeo Aichidiacono Exonim, domhio Kioardo OaaeeDario Jbonia;,

domuBO Bogero Aiehiduuxmo Toton', maestro Jduuine Bo( Waltero peiaooa

da Haaetoo, Bartholomoo persona de Kiwetou, et multis aliis.

(In dorso.) Littcra donationis Ecdesis de Otriton et Capella de la Hedef^

laand nobis fisGta ab Episoopo Eicaieasi.

Uigmzeu by CjOO^Ic
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Mb. Ubbav,—I am sony to te^ 1^
aa angry lattar !n tho " Builder^ of May
17, which has only jast oome into my
hands, that Mr. Street has chosen to

consider my letters on Stewkley Church

as a pertional uttack upon hiiu, and lias

ntoited by a peiMiial attack npon me.

I abould have tiioDgbt it muit baTO

been obvious to every one that I had

merely made use of Stewkley Church as

a peg to hang my letters upon, and that

my ramarka wer« intended to be gene-

ral, applying to many other draidiea

besides 8tewklcy, and many other archi-

tects quite as much, or more, than to Mr.

Street I studiously avoided using the

natuu of that gentleman, and I entirely

dfadahn any intention of a pereonal at>

tadi npon him, but if be ebooeee to pat

the cap on his own head, I cannot help

it. I beViev^e him to he really more con-

servative than the j^eiu i ility of the pre-

sent race of conceited ^ ouug architects.

Nothing can be better than bis inten«

tlons and lua wor& s I could wish that

his acts corresponded better with them.

J3ut in this respect he is not alone : I

roust in justice say the same of my
friend Mr. Scott. His words are luotib

nobK-—worthy to be written in gold;

he thoroughly appreciates the Tahie of

nncient examples, and the importance of

the study of the history of his art in

his own country ; unfortunately, both

be and Hr. Street allow deeds to he

done under ttia sanotUm of their names
which do not at all corretpond with

their words, and more destruction in

practice has been carried on under their

sanction than pcrimp8 under any other

two name* that could be mentioned.

There ia^ however* thia ^stinetion be*

tween the two : Mr. Scott frankly ac-

knowledges thnt he is unal)le to control

the destructive propensities of the " ork-

men, and camiot make ignorant builders

and deihi of tb« workt see the valna of

ancient art, and the importance of pre-

serving every fragment of its history,

—

h'" lammts this, ntid does his best to

remedy it; Mr. Street, on the coutmry.

CHURCH.
dtber denies it or gloriea iA it. Soana-
times he maintaina that lie pnta op
better work than what be pulls dowa^
and therefore does good and not harm,

and defends this practice on the g;rouud

that the architects of the tlurteeath

oentory ^ not scmple to poll dowB
and rebuild work of the twelfth; bat
he forgets that for the cases to be really

parallel, the architects of tlic niiietwTith

century should puU down and rebuild

the structures of tibe ^hteenth, wlud
tbqr are perfaeHy welcome to do« to

their hearts' content. But the interval

of six centuries makes n material ditTer-

ence, and the man who wilfully destroys

a building of the twelfth or tbirteeath

oentniy is aa great a Wbarian na ono
who wiUhUy deatroys an important ha^
torical document of the same period.

Mr. Street be|rs mo t^» nvoid unkii;<l

or anjrry feelings." I am afraid he jm^ges
of others by hitutieli'. I am perfectly an-

consdooa ofbavlog entertained any soeh
towards him ; my remarka were iateatded

to apply to a hundred others jnat aa

much as to him. He complains of my
not sending my letter to him : I pur-

posely abstained fimn doing so, becaase

I know how irritable be Is, and though*
he would constrne my doing so into an
insult; and ns 1 had not named hin^ 1
was not called ui>on to do so,

Mr. Street accuses me of "attempt-

ing, faelund his back, to depriva an
architect of his work.** This ia * ab.
representation of the truth ; it was not

until after he had distinctly said that '* he
would much rather be witliout it" that

1 suggested taking him at his word, not

from any ill'WiIl towards him, bnt limply

on the ground that it ia impoenble for

any architect with so much work upon
his hand's to give that degree of ]>eTSon»l

care and attention which the w(»rfc nf

real restoration requires; it must be

watched from day to da> by some coso.

patent pmon. And at the same time
that I said it was impossible for Mr.
Street to do thin, T said al*o that the

same remark applied with eveu graitva
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ftrae to Ibv BeoCtb lAo hM iHIl mora
work upon his hands. I cnt'irfly din*

daim the slif^litcst feding of ill-will or

animoifiity agaitut either of tU««e gentle-

men, whilrtladberatothetruth of what

IlumMid.
On 11 formw oeeUHm I wh very sorry

to fiinl t^i it my remarks on Mr. Scott's

design tor the Foreigu Office were takeu

np as a personal attack on that gentle-

man,(1>yoChen,iiotbyliiniMlf)s noiUng
could be furthir turn my intention:

I merely took an opportanity of making

a public protest, in n inimner hkely to

attiact attention, against the Modem
Vufalon of intradnaiiig tbo teiterd Ite-

lian Qothic into g»»g>i»«Ml; oommonly
called Rtisklinsm, and expressed my re-

pn t thnt }.*>, who can do so much hotter,

had lu uiiy degree yielded to the fashion

of tlw pniiiig bonr. I ham nofw in

01^ iiMteMO dona what the KedMiol^
glcal Sodety does erery year, select some

tiTifortuTiate architect to j^bbet him by

name becau^ he does not happen to

agree with their opinions. My remarks

have alwaji bam gonaral* and not ap-

fiKad to angr iodmduaL If I have hap-

pened to come in contact with Mr.Strec't,

it has never been by choice ; and I have

ut)ver named hiui until he has come for-

ward to attack ma penonany.

It ii dngnlar that Mr. Street should

have seen my pccund letter in the

" Rntldcr" and not the first; precisely

tho same publicity was given to each uf

thank aaoh was addianad to I&.Uuav
aad iniHiad in tha OxirnjncAir'a

ICaoazinb, and then copied into the

** Builder." Mr. Street sneers at the

ibrmer as a " Magazine of small circnla-

tiou;" it ia Urn, I faar, Mr. UIuav,
thattba dnolatioiila notao h^aait
oogbt to be, and Mr. Street should set

his brother architects the example of

taking it in, as some of tho loading

membars of tbo proftMrioii have akia^f

danat bat Ita cifoiriatiaii ia Inawaalni^'

every month, and I believe it to be mora
than doiiWc that of another Periodical,

wh5ch is Mr. Street's favourite orjran.

lie itneers at my iguortiDce uf the de-

taUa of Gothia arohiteotare*~of whkh

latotiiara Judge. The nnnbar oflattaw

wbiah I have received from peraoM
whose good opinion I value quite aa

highly as Mr. Street'tt, cordially thanking

me for coming forward to protest against

tlia hmorationaand daakmeliva paaetieM
ofModem Fashion, are more than anoogh

to console me for Mr. Stroet'n anger.

He challenges me to mention any in-

stance of destructive work carried on

imdarUtdirectioo. lamsotinthaliabit

of paying any attention as to what mo-

dem architect is employed to spoil our old

chnrrhea under the nuuie of revtortUion ;

1 always consider that the same mischief

ii prt;tty cartain to be dana in muj audi

aaaoi^ rfthtf friwft ignonnaa on tha ona

side, or from want of time on the other

to give the constant care and attention

required. Still lew do 1 keep any list or

neerd of tha waiewrffot wUah aaeh

arddtaet haa nada. but if Ur. Stiaat

will favour me with u list of tho^e he

has made it will proliably supply all the

information requirA. 'Ilie only two

which occur to my memory at the mo-
meat aa oonfaig under ny pawonal ob>

ftervatioD, are the chancel of Wartwell

Church, in Oxfordnhire, which was a most

remarkable and curious example of the

thirteenth century, with a circular east

windowandtha original painted pattama

on the walls; it was pulled down and
rebuilt under the sanction of his name,

if not absolutely tinder his direction, in

order to put on a u*)W ruof;—aud the

ahanoel of 8t Miehacl'i Ghnreb, in Ox-

ftnd,which hadtbaaatt end and the sooth

wall iieedle&sly rcbnilt under his imme-

diate diri'ctions, in order to raise the

eastern triplet some feet higher from the

ground, to make roen Ibr railing the

attar^ptatlbnn and intndneing an Ita-

lian Qothic marble tomb, by way of

reredos, which he penenmHly presented

to the ehurch—a proof ut his Ubvrality

andUaaeal^batwitofUadliontiMU

Mr.Streai aiean at hiatoiy and an>

aiant antborities as the ideas of twenty

rears ago, and r;i!>«'if«i that bicimse ho and

hi"< >»c h<Kd have gone abroad for thmr ex-

ampleii, aud caricatured them, that they

hare invented a new atyla of arduteo*
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ture, whereas, in troth, not one of thcni

has shewn a spark of invention. Some
of them have gone back to the twdfth

Mtttnry, Uke period of tnuodtion befbre

the Gothk llrjrle developed, and find-

ing a few examples of tliat peritxl, stich

at isUp Church, near Oxfonl, and sume

French chorchesy in which very tall

arobei ire omiod on vny ihoii pilkw^

tbej oooiidend tUsm a new idM,

and have stereotyped it ill their »Meiit

charches, tinder the expeetation pro-

bably that the brilliant iirchitecta of this

glorious niueteetith century will soon

derelop« from thete tranritiooal boikU

inga a new st^rle &r superior to the

despised Gothic of the dark ages. This

new style that is to he, has been a long

time coming j we have all heard of it

from wfiton in tho *'Athinnnaiii" and

other pabUcatknui for maDjr jeera peal^

but it liaa not oome yet, nor do w«
appenr much nearer to it than wo were

twenty years ago.

Ttivn is another «ibject which has

been etarfeed In oonneetioii with Stewk-

kgr Cbnieh on whidi I have been re-

qneited to record publicly the rendte

of my exp»rienee,— the expediency of

scraping oflf the whitewash and the

mortar from the walls of old churches^

and the beet node of dtnng so when de-

flirable. IeboidddE»wnwidediatinotion

between the two things. The repeated

coats of whitewash with which the 7x>ul

of churchwardens has loaded almost all

ancient work during the last two centu*

ties dioald be renovec^ bat with the

greatest poMiible to preeerre the

old painting which gen»nilly remains

under it. The best mode uf duiug this

ii^ first to wet it thoroughly, to destroy

theadheeion of the rfti^and then let it

partially dry belbre toodibag it. When
it ia between wet and dry, let it be

scraped with a bone pajicr-knife, and it

will generally couie ofl" easily in lur^c

fiakea. Do not let any inelal tool be

nnd, becanae* beii^ harder than the

itooe» it ia mra to eoratch it, and iiynre

the sculpture. "Manchester card" be-

ing' made of wire and acting like a file

or rasp, is a most mischievous material

to employ for scraping: it is jmre to
destroy any old painting, and roand off^ diarp edges of any aenlptnra.

Tbe original thin eoat of plaeter with
wlddi the walls of all our old churchca
wi^re covered at the time they w ere built,

and always intended to covcietl, ;i4»

a receptacle for the paiuUug, ahookl not

bedlitnrbedifiteanpoHlUjbanToidad;

the aonqiiag elf all the old plaeter eeid

leaving tbe rough stone waUi or tka
rubble groining of the vanlt exj osod to

view, which was never intend oil to be

seen, is entirely a mistake^—tbou^^ it

baa been frequently praetieed of kit%
and is one of the popaler eevon of
Modem Fashion.

Mr. Street considers his plain barr<d

ceilings without ribs or bosses as ** tue

thirteenth -century type of rooC I

•hall be nrach eUiged to Urn If be wiB
refer me to tloee eaaaiplee of that
periotl, and for every one I will engage
to refer to a score of this t> pe of tlie

uxtoentb. It is a cortoos fact thiat at

the very time that Mr. 8traet m c*-

deavoarlng to introdnoe tUa l^ype laAe

England, they are being destroyed in

all directions in France becnns*' tin y are

there considered so abominably u^ly . it

is the usual covering of village cbarcbei

of the Flamboyant style in moat paete
of France.

Mr. Street has no respect wliatever

for old walls; ho cannot see that tlie

masonry, ox the mode of construetiuu.

varied in eedi succeeding period* and
that the walla ere an eawathJ part of
the histofy of the building ; he tlunka
that his guarantee, that he would re-

place every carced stone, is (juite suf-

ficient: it appears to me that mec^y
preeerving the oeraed efoaet, or the

fteanea of the doore and window% ia nol

preeerring thej»uilding ; nothing is more
common than to find the old !>t.me

fninicM preserved and replaced in wall*

ut a much later period, when tbe plan

and diancter of tbe etvaetore are e»>

tirely altered. I bare eeen the eleae

door-frames and wiudow-framea of a
church of the fifteenth century used np

again iu a modem stablcv— was Uua
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preserving the building ? It was a com-

mon meamre of eoonomy to preserve old

doon tai old windom •]! pariodi^

Imt thi» Is tb* AmI time I have heard

flio pr:irilL'>' r-omm funded M cqidviUflnt

to preserving ihe buildin^r.

Ulr. Street coiutidera me as ver^ in*

tmUtmA ffn dMammdiig flM PNiby*
terian system of cnc1<Vmg lliftam <lf ito

cliurch in n series of high pews, by which

half tlio availal)le «pir»> i- pru-tically

lost, (and for whicti 1 Imvu adopted the

X>opTikr Mid i^propri>tonm<cf dttnihy*

ftMMi^) ind at tiMMM tioM Mndiiv
gaHeries, the object of whidl i» to kl-

creniw? the accomraodfition. T ran see

no iiicouaistency in this, my object is

limply to MOOBBodstotlMi lwg«rt nnm-
Iwr of iPQfdil|ipm tint fha bofidfa^ it

OipdUa of containing with decency. pro>

pripty, and comfort ; and for this ptjr-

p se a gallery is often a necessary evil,

which I think riioold be tol<aiited when*

ovor it raolfy doii iiMrMiotho ooooouno-

dntion, ood is not cmrrfoil acroii tiM lido

windows nor made necdlPsMy ngly. Tti

some oas»:'s, wliore the pallery forms part

of the origtoal design, as iu the catliedral

ofVhMkM, XouifooiioraaoiMiUeob-

joetioo to it. A church bnilt npoo tlM

phm of tbo clmrch of the Proaching

Triars at (ihent in the Ihirtr/nfh cen-

tory would, I believe, afford atxomuioda-

tion to tlM Urgest powMo nmnbor of

iwBwMppoiototiioWHno ipoooof groiiB4»
and would at the same time, with a sUght

modification, nflToTd convenient pljip{?s for

tat^ &tt)ilj pews, fa two hondred por-

ion^ Ift •OdMoii to tlM llMgo nonbor in

tlio OMOy without bolii^ tt^ cjfOiON or

at all in the waj. Many fkmilies of the

upper and middle clnasts bftve bwT fw

long accustomed to be together iu chureh,

tNttb^fnow greatly diaUkobibig sepa-

ntod. Mid I do not MO wbgr tMt aoeoni*

nodalion should not be afforded when it

can l>c (loTie without injurj' t<j the effiN t

of the buUdiug. More than twenty ^ eard

have elapsed since I first saw the church

tt CHnbI^ and itilamdc flMtlMn, «nd Imw

oAm ooeonrod to my memory since, as

ttevoiyM OMdol tat n townolMMii

that I had ever seen ; and I bad oltcn

regretted not being able to get drawings

of itk nnta qotto looontiy,wImi on lock*

ing over the portfolio of my ftiend Mr.

Buckler, I lighted upon his sketches of

it> nnd he kindly alloweil mc to publish

theui. lite mouldings and the fol'age

of tbo oapltrio won dirtlnolij of tlw

fltylo of tlM middlo of tiio tUrteontli

century, and agreed with the date of

1240 recorded in history for its oom>

mencemeatf ihe windows were rather

lnlM>, and jMbnbty, u in moot of tho

Rondi oaAodnl% tbo dbopob Wtiiotn

the buttresMO iMM addod In tfaolbor-

teenth centnry.

If I have said anything harsh <£

Mr. Sftraot I mb sorry fin- it, b«t Ui
nUabk vfon nM woo ontiroly nnoiUod

far. I nm qnlta aware that the arbhi-

tcrt« arc very coiTimrmly the scapo-

gtmLit of their emplojei^, just as the

churcltwardens of the last centxuy are

made. If amatoon would atadj tbo

baOdinga of their own ounntiy initoad

of fiUvnyv Inokinj* abroad, thny vw)nld

find tbeui quite iis well worthy of at-

tention. If the same zeal, and ability,

and onthndaam lud bean amployed in

describing and tlluatfating, aiul writing

about tho buildiu^a of the city of Wells,

for instance, as have been <'tr>ploy*Hl on

those of Venice, they would have been

Ibnnd oqoaRy worthy of attenlien, and

with tUa advantage, tibat tiiagr are

genuine work of the glorious thirteenth

century, instead of bastard imitations of

it in the fifteenth and sixteenth, which,

bnwover pretty and piotntaiqpw tiM{y

may am oertainty iwt in any way
superior as works of art. That the

Italians were always the first sculptors

in the world nobody questions^ but

their aichiteoture is ae bad at tinlr

aadptnto ia good} and XngUahman
-1 uld really look at home and atody to

exalt tho i:;lorics of their own country

before they go abroad and bestow ail

thdr zeal on foreign counUies.

zooT ooenena swani^
JoHir Hmv Pamm,
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FOHGED BUITISH COINS.

Mti.Vbbav, — Allow itic to cTpresa after all, lio may pOMibly bare Im?ctt tm-

niy rejjret tbiit I gbould in my former posed upou biisself. From what I ii*ive

kM iMft ftUn into aiqr «nac iH«h Imm told, thm b mnm ram ftr Iw-

MtpMt totlwcalB bekmgisg to Ur.CL B«fli« tUi to bsf* ten th« case witb
Roach Smitb, u to whicli tbere appears respect to some of the arliolt's »r)noli

to be no efvicknoo to connoct it with w(>re in his }>o<>se3si<in ; and it was sng^-

Chrundkborig^ gested to me in Soffolk that these tkk
As I iMtvo Bot ImiA tfM umwrtiultj of BOD ooiflo bM^ IQeo oomo oikv

BokiBg vuj miUmM mn^pArj tnio tko niaqum, been thowoA oftwo
ntborsfaip of theae false coins, my re- residing in that county. I am not «cv-

sponie to the snj^jrestions of Mr. Roach tain whether 1 njim-mbcr thHr naToe

Smith and ** would of naoesMtj correctly, and indeed it mi^^ht perhaps

bo short ; bat nndw any dmnmlnoot be considered libelloos to giv« it, I

lomnotlMliMd togodoep^istotho thiKlbnloMrotlMirliMaiyi

qmottsn, as the person from wImmo the by some SaflbOc aoASfOOCf.

two ooins in the Hritlsh >?n'!cum and in-^ that I hare seen no:

tlmt in my own collection were pttr- of their dulL—I am» &c.

charted is now dead, and though no JoUK E\

doabt bo in tte ImtMios topoooaqyon MM MBttt, Mmd .

otbon^ it k dioiittblo to bopo tbolk Jfi^ai,

BBLIGIOXrS CLASSIFIGATIQN 01

H«.Ubbax,~ MS. Franfais, No. 4,720

of the old Botbone Collection, in the

trnly Imperial Library hi-rc, has one or

two ikicameuts which uiuy be useful to

Uilorfool inqoirera, oad m aoto of tiMir

oontorti hmqt Intwoit noM ct yov
Naders.

Pape 1 is beaded ** Jergtm,'* and i» a

key to the cipher of some amhaawdor,

prdbaUjr tbo Fremiti mSmnxj to Room
in tbo lOigD of Jtmoo L Hm King of

Knglond 1o oalled lefmict, the Queen 2«

pomm^, the Prince of Wales la poir«, tbo

J>uk« of York la ceru0, and so on.

The second paper in tbo volume, on

pago 7t ! o biontifclly pronrvod kMer
OfQBeon Kll/ahcth to the Duke of No*
vem, ihited in 1G02. In it the Queen

expresses gratitude to tlic Duke for his

cuudUut frieudtthip aud goud othces, and

oho tttm to oomo "taanf* mbkk tbo

IXike bad loeoifod wbiob griered bar

much ; hut, 8hd assures him, that his

wonnd only renders him more handsome

in her eyes, " par le lustre que donno aax

frtnooi toTOttn do iiiignonimit<»'* TUo
opiollo ifl <gMd »vootawtmoMionnoo
OowfaM.BUiobolblL''

II

THB NOBILUT, «Miy. JAKXS I.

King James is the writor of tbo Mst
letter, also addressed to the Due (\e

Nc'vers. It is in French, as the others,

and expresses the King's content at tbo

good oM of tbo ontoKprim vbkb tbo

Bnfco bad embraeod wttb ovtria otbor

princes. It is signed *' voetre tree affec*

tionn^ Cousin, Jaqnp« R.," and datod

ttom "Grenewich, lU June, 1614."

Anotbsr bcMitbA% written letter of

Kbig Joaaoi Mlo«% datod horn bio

"p^fkot at Westmestro*10Umk,m7f
expre*«W8 bis M^j«it}-*s sorrow at the r^
cent alfliution which lias visited Ihike

in the death of lus " chore oompagno,"

ibo Dwbooi Of Kovon. IbSa lofelv k
ondorsed «A taonooorfn teDw do Ho*
ncr<». Pair de France, Ofmernetrr poor

uostre hon frere le Hoy Trus Cbratien

de Cliampague, tie Brie," &c.

votyoBriooiliotoftboddofnoUllr

of Soglond Mlows, but it k not dM.
I copy it at length, and must premise

that A, signifies CtUJmliqm onrrrf ; H.

C4ikoli^ 9«erets C ProftslTUi D.

ikraloMit Ibo oiUMO of spcliing ara

Tohdnod bora • obonotaMfe of Ibo

writcr.oad 00 ofiJonooofbk iwikwililj.
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B. AronddL
C Qxfixd.
Ba KbHihoiBtbflriiiijL

A. Shewesbofj*
C. Sent.
B. BbtIiL

I', \Voroe«tar,

A. liutland.

C. Cumberland.
C. Sussex.

C. HunttQg^toiBa

C. Hush.

Southnmptaa.
C. If. tlP rd.

C. rL tibruka.

C. HartAfd.

C. Linoolne.

C Nortinghan.
B. 8uff<)!kr.

B. HiNrtliamptioii.

C Domi.
C. S;in^!HiHfc

C. Exeter.
C. Mongoncrio.

VU COMPTS.

C. Liiley.

C. Rochci?tfr.

C. Combrome.

1?AB0H8.

A. AlMVi^nanwU.

0. Andlef.
D. Zouche.

a WUloubio.
C. Lawam.
C. Barkley.

A. Morley.
A. Staflbfd.

C. Scrope.

C. Dudley.
A. Sturton.

C. Uerbiad.
A. Dareey.

A. Moutagie.

C. Ijftuda*

A. Vaux.

A. Windaor.
C. Wentnaifli.

A. Hoi-ilant.

C. Cormweil.
A« Even.
G. WllMtOB.
C. Riflh.

C Willotibe.

C
A. Paget.

A. Itorcy.

A. Hoivrafd.

C. North.

C. Chandei.

OL HvDidoo.
C. St. John.

C. Burlej.

A. OonptOD.
C. Noruis.

B. Uaward.
C. Knowle.
C. Wotton.
C. Elsmer.

C. Rnsselt.

A. Peti'r*?.

C. Hanuigtou.
C. Dauuers.

li. Gerard.

C. Speucer.

C. Say.

C. StanhopAi

C. Carew.
A. Arandell.

CS. Knvoet.ivnyoet.

Cliften.

^Iwre are other curious papers in the riiilip Ue Betbuue on the back and

voiniii*, of wfaof dfttea. The book ia tides.—I am, &e.

kttwd^ChoewDiwwe^,'*fa bowniin LioniiD Miinnr.

THE CHURCH HOUSE, &c.

Mb. Ubbak,— Under the article

" Blftckett or Hackluyt ?" io your May
number, you are asked for an inter*

ytetafehn to the mibm *'Tbe Ring

Hall," "The Church Howse,'* and " The

Bell Howie." The twf> Inst dt»<i_rtr.<tion3

are easily ascertained, but the meaniug

oi' the &r*t appears not m specific. The

Qmdi HooM^ itwe gatherftom Aabrej

and others, was a building near the

church, to which belonged 8|jlts, crocks,

seething-kettlcs, and other utensils for

dressing provisions when the parishioners

MwaiMtil at fastiTe gatberinga abost

the ciMiMbjvid nd gmmdi Whit*

Buntide and similar timw. " Here the

housekeepers met. The young people

were there too, and had dancing, »hix>t*

iug at buittf, kc^ the aaeieDtt fitting

by, Md snvvdj lookiiig on." Jn con-

GiNT. Mao. Vol. CCXII.

ncxion also with these places and scenes,

the churchwardeus wore wont to buy

quaotitiea of malt, which they brewed

into beer, ind told wA to ihoae who
wbhed to regilo thantdvw. The pro-

fits, aa there were no poor-rates, were

given to the poor, nre<tnling to an old

Christian rule, " lixut all ftidtivitieii

dMNdd bt NBdmd InnoeeDt bj almti*

nd nudir & baniier on tone a4j<Hiiing

tree, maidens, for the same charitablo

purpose, stood gathering contributioiT«.

Tbe Bell House. In the town uud

neighboarhood of Whitby you tbaU

taktt twenij of it* operative people to

^e church, and, pointing to the atee[i1e,

ask them to name that part of the

building, and nineteen of the number

wai anawv the "beU honse," that i%

the belftj or tower. We him hetxd*
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too, the expremcm of dislike at so muck two ends of the day for " the craft^' to

**bell*1ioiiM datter,** bdl ringing, or begin and Imtv off worl^ as the TVnm»
•teepla miuie. hall bell aazlDi^hm and in wasaif otliar

The Ring Hall docs not present itself plaoM^ tlia Imina to OW aiCiMM Ibr s
8o deftiiitcly. May it moan the hall in similar purpose ? Q.
iurnitT tiiiu?s of some ^'uiUl ur ocuriiiany, nrhiih^^

Tftft
*-

whure the bcii ruog, lur instance, at the

CORNISH CHURCHES.

Mb. Ubbak,—In jour Magazine for

1781. vol. U. p. 305, and for 1782, voL lii.

p. 109, aome intorci^g so^^Uooi are

made concerning "the singolaritj in

Cornish churches of having a north

aisle, and the absence of u veatry."

This aisle is considered to have lieen

addad m a i^antiy diapel, and aa a

plaoa of Rapaltnra tlie fbonder.

UDfortonatoly many, it would appear,

were either destroyed or walled ont

from the church. The letters afford

au amusing example ot the state of

aidUBokspeal knawledgo at flia pariod,

Ibr one writer aaggeata tbat "eentiy

fields" meant knds fbr the Bapport of

the chantry prieetei another esplahia

the term as a corruption of sanctuary

;

while you, with happier fortune, mo-
deitly intorpret it at "probeblj"

hug **cemetery and refer to the
sponding instance of " Centry Gate" at

Canterbury. These fields wpr*» not

always glebe laud, but generally ad*

joined the churchyard. The *'C«otry

garth** of the " BItea of

would have been a itiU von
illustration.

(Iround-pluns of such churches, Lan-

deweduack, Cury, Manaccau, Mawgan,
Q«rmo€b and Zennor, are |pff«n iik Ai^
Init. Jonnaly voL i. p. 880L

I am, &c
MA0X1B2U£.C.WajLOoxi, FMJu

THB TEMPX^B SSCUOi

Mb. UBBjjr,—My attenyon haa been

called to the report of the mooting of

the Oxford Architectural and Histo-

rical Society, in the &76th page of the

laat numberofthe iSaanuaux'n Maqa-
snw, in which I am made to lay, m
answer to a question of Mr. Adams,

that Mr. Fergussou has "marked off from

what he txtusiders to be the enelu^ure

wall £of the ancient TempleJ, on one

iride n» kmtdttd euHU, on another jlee

hundred cuhU$^ Ae. This ttatement

is altogether erroneous as regards the

measures mentioned by me on that CM i a-

sion, and I shall feel obliged ifyou would

allow me to comet it in yonr neit

namher«

What I did My wia tUa, that Mr.

UBB—A OOBBBCTIOK.

Faigaaion, ammiiug the soath-west

angle of the Haram to bo a right -an<rJe,

—wliich according to Signor Pit-rotti'f

sur\'ey it is nut,—measures from that

angle /our ktmini mbiU oa tfa* w«at

wall, and fbmt hm»dt»d embU$ on the

south wall, and then draws his north

and etist walls at right angles and parallel

to the south aud west walls respectively,

and assigns that aqnare ae the Temple
area. I may have laM tim laedliW

feet instead of/wr iMrwl ««Ms^ the

statenu'uts are nearly equivalent, which

would luxount for piirt of the error in

your Report.— I am, &c.

Owftcn WuuAMs.

ANCIBHT LBTTER-BOOK.

Mb. Ubban,—a volume of very curi- here, and I put down for the

OU9 oritriual letters lias lately fallen tion of yonr readers a few ?iotes of the

under my eyea in the Imperial labrary ooutent^ knowing that fix* many
j
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Iwfs % ip<ri>l into"

T. itm MS. No. 8,58G, deacribwl in

Frt'iu'h as a collection of diTpra letters

written to the Moan. Hotman, father

•lid MB, and ]•» writtn Ijf theiB, fltMDB

the jmt 166S to 16St. The volame

coinracnccs with rariotis cplstlw in

Latin to Hrnry Bullinger niul other

pereoxM, from i' rancU Hotoman, chiefly

on eedeeiMtical matten, and rery im*

portant. And HoDoving theie «re tiM

drafts of four letters by liis son wliile lie

waa at Oxford, addresaed from Christ

Church to iSirThomaa Bodlcj and others,

in 1881 iiid 1684. ThrN nfiv «qpe-

dallj to thft IvoflMn Pbukt^ om «f

whom died at the UniTeraity under at-

cnmstancps which called for jiarticular

explanation on the port of the writer of

these letters, who was probably one of

fbdr totora. OUiar^leltm an fham
alao from Oxfbrd, fbll of University

news, addressed to John S !llf
, Wake,

1 1 aydon, Fiisher Dean of Exeter, the

Bishop of Exeter, William Camden the

1ililoriMi» B«Mfe^ Lhayd, WaikiiHOii,

TlMBaa 8afi]le» tad olhcftj Hm laat ttf

these being addresKd by Francis Hot*

wan the elder to Sir Amias Ponlet, the

English ambassador atthis period (1580),

%7 wUeh it qipaift liMb Bakmam, tiw

eon, was rarfdaiit in SirAmja^ ftniilj*.

A list is sabjoined of other kttcnwUcii
have an English interest.

Hotman to Dr. Hovenden, Chancellor

of OxSat^ dated from Nooaadi, in

8^t. 1681^ IntiMMliiwi^ fOttd JMQI
Germans.

To Dr. Hnmfrey, on the same sub-

ject. A third to Sir Philip Sidney, re-

turning thMiks for letters of introduc-

tion to Xr. AC^.
Hotman to Ua IkUiar, anyiiMing

thnnk« P>r npws wliu-h hf hnn commn*

nicatcd to ;1h' l^ irl his master, as well

as to Sidney and Walsingham. In thiit

latter tile writer edoi Ida fttlMr Ibr <

of Ilia worki^ Uiat be maj get it

• It maj be nceenary to remark that the

firiiMis spdllngs of tbe ociftiMa hare bsseM-

catod to MoMifiir flldney* nephew to

the Earl his roaster, and erteaPMd aft tlie

most learned, virtuons, and oonrteons

gentleman of England— high praise,

which posterity has rince ratified. The

writer WM at tbia time (Oet 1681) at

Wlndaor, whan lie the Oonrt hid
removed on aoconnt of the plague.

Hotman to Dr. Jemea, Wiodaar, Oet.

12,1582.

To Dr.Hevenda^ and othera of the

aame period.

To Sir Arayti Foulet, Windsor, Nor.

17, 1582, Caff, Mr. Geffrey, Dom Mat-

tbew, Reynold (about a letter which had

been sent by Theodore Beza to the

ArehUabop of OaatarbiiiyX to Mr. 8t
Oncn, Saville, WatUmon, Dr. Under-

hill, Hakluyt the vojragw, introducing

one Ccvallerine. 1>. Lilio (Eupliuea

Lilly), Drs. Uumtrcy and Hoveiiden.

Hotman writea e letter tt tUa Ume
to the CbanocUor of Oxford, urging him

specially in the affiir of "Wllliftm Sib-

thorp<», respecting whom hi.s master

had written that he might be admitted

to the Unittni^i end from Hiialettor

we leem that Hotnwn'a maatar waa the

Earl of Leicefttcr, and he mentions that

Sibthorpe has an elder brother, whom
all men, and especially Sir Amyas Poa-

kU^ love dearly, end nuke mieh fl£

Bobaum to D. Lfaeldy OoS, Stoni^

Dr. James, Bernard, Monsieur Florio,

Garth, Sayille, Sir Philip Sidney; all

dated fVom Windsor and Richmond in

1688 ft&d tbe beginning of 1688.

Hotman to Atflj, Qsftnd, Oet. 1688.

Hotman to Atey, secretary to his

Excellency at the camp. This is dated

from Utrect, on the Feast of St. Bartho-

lomew, in 1586; the writer's droum-

ataneea being evidendy dmnged, and
htmeelf in need of money; but in this

letter he alliK^f^ onco n-xain to Sir Philip

SidncT, "humani generis dtdicium Sid-

neius illufttrissimus;" and in a following

letter to Lipain^ file writer menHona

Sir FlUHi^f death in terms of eloquent

praise nml wrrow. Another long letter

to Arthur Atey relates entirely to Lei-

cester's (induct in the Low Countries,

end hie profaaUe retom to Bogland.
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John Hotman to WiUUm Camden,

FariB, Jnne, 1617.

Arthur Wake to Hotnun, Maj 80^

168L
Jo. JeHVrtiy to his very good friend

Mr. Docter liotman, July 2, 1581, with

a canons postscript in English, adjuring

tiie Doctor not to forget his English, m
it «w "ft* laeke of use that y* frear

forgatte his pater noster.**

Arthor WakA to Hotman, J«4j

1581.

William Camden to the Bight Wor-

ahiprull Kr. Dooter Hottomaa, in

Chriatchnrche^Oxoii. A baavtiAil letter,

bat undated.

H. C. to John Hotom, Oxon, Jan. 29,

1582.

W. Watkinaon to Dr, Hottonan,

Ckriat Church, Oxon, Jan. 89> 1588,

alluding to Hotman's residenoe In the

house of Sir Amyas Faulett.

Thomas SaviUe to Hotman, January,

1582.

Thouae Smith to the aamo, of the

Bine month, addressed to the Bight

Worshipfal Mr. John Ilotoman, at my
Lorfl Xorth his hoasc in Chartorbouse.

Tboraaa Savillo, dated from Merton

College, in Feb. 1582, to the Worahip-

ftd hia very good friend Mr. Doeter

Hotoman, at COartc.

Willinm Camden, March 0. 1582,

dated from Wefstminstor, giving the

names of the preachers selected by the

Queen Ihr the aeaaon of Lent, and newt

of a qoarrel and fight between the aer*

vaata of oeitain noblea, oonscquent on

a m!irnnge. The names tlmt oernr

herein ire Kncvctt, a lady of the Vava-

sour family, the V^eres, Earl of Oxford,

and others.

Jnllet St. Bafhe^ firom Chriat Chnrehy

Oxford.

Henry Cuffe, January, 1582.

William Camden, June 13, 1582,

Westminster, sending a copy of hia Bri*

John Bennet, Christ Church, July 10,

1682.

Bohert Oartb, e Moneo Linenhilewei,

July 22, 1588.

Tliomas Savile, 1582, nnd JM'n vgisea
addressed to Hotman by the samewnt^
H. Cu^fe, August 8, 1582.

John lirfa, dated fion Ko«r Onilege,

Ang.8aUSS.
Bkhard Hake, addMBMd to H«|U

tam nt Christchnrch.

Tlinraas Savile, Aug. 1582, super-

Bcribed to Hotman " at y« Coorte. Els

IflWfeatheattontllr.FoantayiMa Jjoii^

ing in naflkfryeia to be delivered an j*

superscription giveth.**

Another letter from Sarile. dated froea

Merton College, Not. 1582.

W. Camden, mentioning intMeedinga

in no-Uamentreapeetingtheptotente

ofthe Sabbath.

Various, of H. Cuffc, T. ^^avilf'. aboat

Camden ; of CamdCT, Mnrrh, 1 .'.S3 ; Al-

bericus Oentilia, dated from Oxford, and

others wboae names ha»o been elraidj

To ISehard Hahlnlt, a long letter

ftoin Stephen Parmenius, dated from

St. John's, Newfoundland, Anjrnst fj.

1583, recounting the particulars oi a

voyage fromEngland t abonnding in in-

oident, and an exeaadinglj Intwnatiaf
contemporary narrativa Probably thie

is the most curious letter in the rtHrnm^

and it deserves printing.

There are letters of Kichard Andrews*

who writaa fiooa Oxftri in the year

1006, and Bsanj of WUBam Oaaadan

the historian, fall of domeatie news of

the |icTiod, a great intmdation in W.ir-

eestershire in 1607, a visit of the Kinp

of Denmark, and the death of Sir Walter

Ba]«^
IVobaUy I have noted enough. TW

MS. was onoe CoIIm rt'^ end ia well worth

attentian^I am, Ac^
L. Masssz.

Mi^ JIM141868.
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iE^it BoU4io9k of 0fslbwiaa Wltbntu

llhidir riir ritU art tpUeeted Mefmttet matters qfcurrent anfiguarum ht*

terest nokiebA not appear to demand moreformal treatment, STLVANUt

Umak imvhet the kind co-operation of his Friends, *od^ map tka preserve

a record mmry things that 'wonid otherwise past tftiMVf.]

AncTT.TJOLOGTCAL RESEARCHES AT Athbns.—The arcliKologists who have

been charged bj the King of Prussia to make researches and excafaiioas at

the Acropolis have recently made a remarkable discovery. They have laid bare

tbe threshold at the entrance of the Parthenon of Alliens, and this was, on the

lltli of Apc0 lastb eraited for ib» fint tine aftvr 1500 years, and in pifMoos

of all tli» laanod vorid nf the Gveek eipiuL Thej lunre abo dwwfeied in

the Erecbtheon a akiit in white marble in good preservation, and a statue of

the best epoch of ancient art. In spite of tlic disturbed poUtioal Btateof tlie

ooimtry* the exploiatioiis are being TigMoosly panned.

Bjjuur OaaaauM KovoMB]it.«---KOmtei» of Modna, kaa Jut d»-

Qoveied a curious sepulchral monument in that tikf. It odn^rtt of a Barbb
slab, 40 centimetres by '.i2 (151 inches by 12), niv! was found near the sarco-

phagus of Turpiaimia Tertia, within the courtyani o[ >f Pioppi's house, nnd at

a depth of about 12 feet. It bears the Greek word tSipitropkior^ and below,

seven round loaves arranged in a straight line, and marked each with a cross,

ndljingbetweeatvoMei. TUs motument k etidentlj of Chriitia& origm,

aad prabaUj of the thivd or ioarth Qeetiuy.

Excavations at Roicb.—A letter written from Rome, early in May, states

that the exoarations on the Palatine Mount continue to attract much attentkni,

The inuneitse quantity of nbbiak whioh eovered the pavement of the boilding

erroneoosly styled the Temple of Apollo has been leoiored, and access o^
tained- to the vaulted rooms below, two of which are now quite cleared. The

first, immf'dKitoly bckm- the Casina Famese, appears to have been stripped of

all its ornaments at a comparatively recent date, and then filled with earth.

Adjoining this is another room, which had not been despoiled. The walls are

olAlbaaoetone^andtheoonentravertiML TfaeieaeorefaeB of the depiedatoit

eean to hate ended hefoie eonuog theic^ for on leaoviag the aoil maiij worka

of art VOM found. Among them were a column, onraiented iritk acaatfaaa

iM^res, and having instead of a capital two pine-apples connected by leaves,

a thyrsus in thf form of a c^ndrlnbrum, also surmounted by a pine apple and

foliage, and nu n ; i >us fragments of a red marble cornice. The old pavement

of rich marbles lias been earefuUy preserved, and all the objects found are re-

tained on the ipot nd anranged for inepoBtwn, inatead of heing lemoved.

A great namber of persona viait thia wv mnaenai* mid are well iqpaid for

their tranUi^ aa aU the tflklea hekmg to a good period of art

Early Cbyft at ANTWEiir.—An interesting antiquarian disMTcry has just

been made at Antwerp of the crypt inthe aneieot cfaiiichm which Bt WalbQigiaa
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resided during liis stay In Antwerp in the seventh eentury. The chnrch was
destroyed by the Normans shortly after, the crypt alone escaping, it was well

preserved, and has lost nothing of its original character, aad gires a very exact

idea of the mode of oontfcniotioii at the period whea Ghrii&iuij oonmeiioed

taking toofc in tiie north of Bviope. Mtanraslinfe boon takonlbr the nltmor
pnaemitwn of tho nonnmeiit

roinwooD FRionT^A. meduml kcj was tooeotly dog np on the rite ti
the Priofj of 8t.I>eiip^ doae to the Fortiwood ataiioii of tho South-Westcn

Bailwaj. It is of brouB^ about two inches long ; the stem b aolld, and tapera

towards the ond, wards formlni; the letter H. The inner periphery of the

handle rinc
i

rojccts near the stcn^ Trhirh Is cli.iractertstic of ancient kry^.

This key, no doubt, belonged to a small box or secretaire. It is coYered witii

a thm ooat of verdigris, which has preTented eorroaion. Some door-he^ Ibr-

merly foond among the nina of 8tDeiiy8» being of iron, are mndi eorroded

with mat, Mr. Skehon, the architect, who has purchased the ruins, carefulllj'

prescrrcs any objects that may be discovered, but unfortunately a few rusty

keys, some frac:ments of mosaic pavement, and some mutilated stone co^ns,

are almost all that huve as yet been found. The coi&ns, several jears ag:o,

were cleared of the bones of priors and monks, and used as hogs* troughs by

a neigfaboniing fanner.

Excavations at Knabesboeough.—Some trenching undertaken fur other

than arbbeologioal objeota haa leoently led to the diioaveiy of the fbondafioB

of the ohapel of the Holy 0iqb8» beloaging to the Vtiara of tho order of the

Ho\y Muty. The Abbot, St. Robert, founded a chapel at Knaresboroogh in

the reisTi of "Richard T., and proh ;ljly he was buried there. Tiic Priory was

founded in the rci,i,'n of John, or l!imy III., and the ruiu'^ now heinjr exposed

appear to be the chapel. The bmidiug was probably cruciionn, and what

wonld i^pear to be the north transept is already bared ; the towen or tntteta

are pfaned at the anglea. The ornamental work in the mooldings scattered

about shew the haiMing to have been of fine and elegant worhmanship, and the

tooth-ornament so peculiar to the style is most conspicnons. A stone coffin

containing three skeletons has already been found, and it is not improbable

that some very curious and interesting relics may be broi^ht to light. Sir

Churles Slingsby, Bart., is the ovrner.

Discovery at Jerusalem.—^We learn from a letter from Jerusalem timt

the foundation of the inner wall of Jerusalem (referred to in Lam. ii. 8, under

the name of rampart^ and alao Isaiidi xzii. II, where the two waUs are spohen

oO» haa htely been diaooreied. Aa iitt aa it ii laid bare it oonaiaAa of very

large stones, and the solid masonry is just the same as that of tin a o tern wall

of the Temple. It is about four yards distant from tlic present wall. The spot

was visited by many Europeans, among whom are mentioned the Austrian and

French Consuls, as also Dr. lioseu, the Prussian Cou&ul, who is distiugui^t^

for his topographical knowledge of the Holy City, and they all agreed in pro-

Boonefaig thia remnant of Imuy antiquity the fnuidation of the **mnipait'' It

was discovered while di^^ng to lay tiie foundation ibr a new building, " Abode
of Peace," erecting for the Jewish poor at the expense of a deceased bene-

factor. On the satne plot of ground was also discorered a very Inrgc, cqua%
anoient dstem, 30 yards long by Ut wide and 14 deep.—VavmA Ckrmueie.
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Ifttetorual anlr iMisJrellanfous^ Eebulu^,

Eittorif. By WiLUAH Sismnr QiBSOjr,

M.A., (London : Longmans.)—The

space that wo caa devote to literary

notices being Umited, Mr. (Hbacm's M«>

aMir, wUoh im l—fl In • piMphlet

Ibnn a year or so ago, has remiUDed mi*

rccoTtlud, though not forgotten. It now

cuuit^ ? If rnro us, enlartjed and partly re-

writUju, ad tiie tirst ot a mttuDi uf pocket

TohnM Comity HMoffiai^ to 1» wfitton

in a popnbr ilylab vitb the view of af-

fording an inexpensive ITaudb-jok of

what is most memorable or worthy of

notice iu the historical, arcbitectunil,

and ntiiHtl fntaiai of «Mh iMM,
If (II th6 OTthiffft pcften their tMk as

well as Mr. Gibson, they mil inaugurate

a new era iu topographical literature.

His little work coiuust» uf eleven chap-

tan^ which, properly starting with a

rapU and Ufe-Iike sarvey of the natural

fcotores of NortbimifacorhBd, carry us

through its general and ecclesiastical

history, detail iUi arvhiiectture, whether

sacred, military, or domestic, its agricui<

turt. Hiimlmtolei^Himt Billing oper»»

tion»-HUid MDdnde tvttb ft notice of its

literary worthies. These very diverse

uiHttert) are all tnat^'d with a tleanicsH

that fthews the autiiur to be a uma
equally ?«md in the pratent m In

the past, and, an we hiti Mrfl^ m% hopo
that his fellow-labourers may prove them-

selves worthy ahsociates. We would, in

ooxiduuuvniggest that a second edition

of lUi voinM woQlA bo gnoUljr hn-

IMoidifaoHMBiMded by^oo Index, and

an outline map; indeed, books of this

nature <-firinot be looked on as complete

wiikuut &uch helps, and we trust that

the soooesding volomM will be fyaraiibad

with thorn in fho ftiat iniltM

CMagm Mri$9mSi or, AIM ^
ikilHelmrm immmkmm fmUmi with
Occasional Ttcmarks and Illastrative

Notes. By Geoboe Schibf, F.S.A.

(London: Dorrell and Son.)—Visitors

to Blenhofm will fidl to derive as much
pliiiofo oi thqr ilkoald dis If thojf nog-

loot to provide themselves witii thii

well-arranged Catalogue. The remarks

and not<>i* have a value of their own;

and the lutroductiuu, by Mr. W'hateley,

to woQ worth panoal te tto oaowor

to tbo inveotitroi of Macaulay direoled

igiinot tho Qieot Doko and hii wilih

The JSonoiek ^ectaior, (Cundall

ond Ca}-<~Wo hovo nedfod o copy of

the April nombv of tUe new perio*

dical. It has an article on "C^woh
Progress," which is sound, and to the

purpose but we notice the magaxlue

ftr o painAiUj intweiting paper called

*No«ei on the Deeeeratad Cbonhee in

Norwieh*** which will well repay perusaL

It appears that tliey amount at le-ut to

thirty 'SIX, beside liix smaller ehaj^ttils;

80 that when Norwich L»d not one-

third of iti pMont population (drae

1400), it bad more than twice as many
churches, and several of tlie number that

have j>erirth(Ml wcro len^t cijvud in

architectund uppeurauce to uuy that

toDHn. The detalb an avowadfy ga-

thered from Blomeddd'a VotMk/* but
their colketion will be acceptable to

fb<>!i»j wlio do not possess that work,

aQd useful even to those who do; and
mtj ihow to all partiea thal^ in wliat-

ever alae wo may bo aoperlor to oor

forefathers, we have no ground to exalt

ourselves on account of onr pious libe-

rality. F(»ty.two churches and chapels

appear to hoTO been destroyad in and

about Hovwioh alnea the Itaffiinitliiii,

end on^ rfx now onaa have bean bottt

Uigmzeu by CjOO^Ic
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Lowestoft,) among other matters, has

a valuable \nsitation of CambricJge-

hix«^ bj the Kev. J. U. Sperling, who
llii flollMted, by personal aomj of tlM

chwehet of the dMrfoi^ a ftUjr mia-

plete list of its worshipftU families ; his

list gires aaarty three hnndrad ooate

of anns.

A«lv « Jfinmii^. (Hogg and
0aM.)-*Wd]tefi» fwalTed tli«M tiro

Whimet of a montlily fame under fUi
name. One !b Whtre do TTn (jet Ti,

and Mow it It Math f which is by Mr.

Qboboi Dood, and gives a very read-

lUo MOQvat of «lw mj in wlJeh we
AM ioppUed with the everfd»^ eomforts

and luxuries of life. Tho nms-c of sub-

jects is neoossarily a krge cue that lies

beliiMB fhe onltaie of wheet^ of which

Mr. TkMM epnfa, end the coloon

fradneed from ami tar and guano, with

which be closos ; but though his uutict-s

are, of course, brief, they arc ckar, and

will add considerably to the btuck of

kaowledge of mort naden. The otiier

work is by Mr. H. 0. AjtAMB, and is

a really good natnmltst'd ealendar. It

is entitled The WUd JTlowerg, Birds,

ami hmeia of the Mamtht, and b very

fktmnOj written. The Mihor being

himself a poet, ha« shewn taste «ai
criminatton in quoting notices appro-

priate to his subject from others, and he

eowdndai Ua book with & *']^«<^ic.il

aeetiofi.* the oljeet of whbh b to diew
how easily and cheaply birds and insects

may be preacrvttl, and a knowledge ofthe

wonders of creatiuu thu:> exttmded, par"

tiedatlj among the young. Wo mmt
add that tiie vohimea •» bandmndj
bound and illustrated, and if the series

is carried out a« it has l)Con begun, its

title, of Jiookt with a Aleanii^, wUl be

amply jo^iflad.

I7ke £ook-Muuier, Jjfv. By Jook Uill

BuBTQir. (Blaek«ooda»)--*We am aotiy

to say that we are not satisfied with tkto

book. It originated in ;i «i rics of papers

iu '* Bliickwood's Magu'wte," and though

12

it Ima been kfgei^ added to and attarri,

it is but a superficial production after

alL The writer cvidojitl y knows no more

of his s«Ugect than any other moder»t«ly

«eI14iiibimed iMUli md themftfebe baa

MttiBgofaiqrbBportanoatotaa SOI.

those who like goasip about sscli men ss

Mr. Grenville and Blr. Timber, nt-d Hsule-

wood and Sortees^ may b<>stow an bour

Ok Prnhm^ tf^ngh his jokea «e

«fMy e^aaiil aovaity.

£^st ei Heroes; Otjgiwtt Joaiaw
(Loi^mans.)—These are two new book^

with note« for the n^e of i»choot8, lately

issued by tke ituv. i::. SL John Furyt

MJl, tbe bead^maafcer of LeamiasloD

College. The fliet is a aeleetion of talcs

from Herodotus, relating to tbi^ Knigs

and Heroes of Greece and the East ;
the

second is an outline of the early history

ofBomi^ token fton the Unt ite booke

of Livy. Tbe editor's aim haa ben to

sii] ply a reading-book fur Greek, and

lor Latin, which «li:d! not only be in-

tcreatiiig in itsvlt, but tdiall givelOtbO

young scholar idoaa and infbrmatfoa ttal

may be of nae to him in hi^ aftor-0)urt8.

The notes are calcnhitcd to alford sack

an amount of help to an iuUJligenfc boy

as may save him frum fruitlesO lahoOf»

and no maieh aa Mr.Furry jiutllf ^^^^
that anything b^nd this will come

best from the master. E6tabli>hc><l school-

books, n'f> know, arc not tasil} dtiplaowi,

but the uuiuber is daily enlarging* an4»

If we miatnke im4 tbMO triU io« be

The FUweHng PUmU of Oreot Bri-

tnin. (Christian Knowledge itod^ty-)

We promised some time ago* to g>^9

a specimen of tke klloifinal of thii

wodr, and we aooatdlngiy now adec*

a Ibw passage from the descriptK'H m

tbe plant known to biitanists af Lyi'^***

Flo* Otcuit, which is the ragy^

or Cockoo»llowar nf —aele«ttiH P^V^
It la on thaae popdaraanaa ofoar0^

• Ounr. Ma*, li«v* mi^ p.^* •
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mnn flower?!, and the pIoa<ant a>«rK'i-

ations cotmected with tliem, that tbe

author thus agreenhly dihitcs:

—

"1. L. Flos CmcuU (Bugged Bobin,

or Cadioo*flower).— Flown locNely

pMlIclcd ; petaU A&t'\As l-ch-Pt, crowned ;

|M>or« vcr^ narrow. Tiant perenninl...
•* It 18 interesting to trace in the old

nntiuN of onr flowers the l l ;n tdes of

tliong^ht and hahitsof life to which some
of them, point. The cuckoo was evi*

dcntly a favourite bird, for mutj A
pretty flower yet bears its name. Tliere

WM Uie puugeut Cardaraine of the tieids

and woods, whicb rtill bai^ as well at

the Anemone, the name of Cnckno-

flower. Then we have this bright and
ra^ed Lychnis, wWle the Cndroo-biids

of the old poets are known to moderns

as buttercajw. Thore was the Wood
Sorrel, whieh wm called Cuekao^t-meai,

because, as Oerarde said, it came at the

time vthen the cuckoo might need it for

her food. There, too, is the Cuckoo-

pintk which is still a rnrtic name fbr the
Arum, and which may have been so

called becautte iUt hali-l'ulUtid vase-like

leaf might hold some drop of dew or

rain to refresh the early bird : or its

name may be a corruption of Cuckoo*
point, given heeanee the purple or green
column in the centre of its Ieav«s was

growing when the cuckoo was sinking. .

.

''There wee an tteodfttieD with the
tiroes and seasons in the names Wake-
robin, Daj'a^e, Winter-weed, May-
thorn, BbuStthomi 8k. J6hn's-woit» of
Iblidsummer-day, and St. Patrick's Cab*
bage, of St. Patrick's-day ; and Evening
Primrose, and Snow-drop, and Spring
Cnmm. The nwUe list had its GMne
alhision in the name of the Ctrnm of
ParmtsiiUii ; and itd toucheti of seutiiue&t

in those of the Forget-me-not, Paoqr»
Heartsease, True-love, and True-lovo-

kuot; while the Wayfaring-tree, and
Traveller's Joj, and the Qoeen <^ the
Mt':ido\vf<, all remind ns that tli^se who
80 caUed them had an evo fw the beauty
of the lendwepe end !ta Tegetetion.

Poor Man's Weather-glass, SiiLjiheid's

lieedle, and Shepherd's Purae^ all tell

a tale of rural imaginations; while the
old names of FiUlcr's Teasel, Fowler's

Service, Dyer's Weed, Ikd-straw, Fl en-

hance Dyer's Ilotket, C^Uss-woi t, aro

•till rtcaiih of old us..'H ot })lants. The
intcrcour«r with foreign lands and the
impruvcmcut^ iu horticulture have so

well filled our kitchen-gardens with a
provision for the tables, that j^;i!a 1 I'lir-

Uet, Lamb's Lcttnee, Sauce-alone, J[iedj{«-

Gent. Mao. Vol, CCXII.

mnstard, Wint.r Cresses, Poor Man's
Pepper, and Corn-8<lad, grow now un-

gathend, and we eoly wonder, while
thinking on their name**, at tltr r^implo

taste which enabled our fathei-^ to reUdl
eneh a regetable diet.

" A large num1>er of jdants were
nuiiud for their healing virtuesy and
thoui^h the herbaliet ofno everpnieed

his simples, yet a few of them deserved

their rrpnte. In some, however, whose
praises tilled the pages of the old writers

on plants, we can find no powers to cor*

respond with their Hne<;ed properties;

and we can only think thai fevers wero

allayed by the water in which the herba

were niin^lt'd, and wounds healed by
time, rather than by the reputed reme-

^ee; eo that we eonld Jofai in the re-

commendation cT'viTi by Sir Kenolm

IKgbjf for some of the phtsters then in

use, that they ahoiild he applied to the
weapons rather than the wounds. If

Cnrpenter's Herb, and Sickle Herb, and
Scurvy -gruss, and Toutsaine,andWound-
wort, Shepherd's Spikenard, Fever-few,

Self-heal, Poor Man's Parmacetti, and

Souldier's Milfoil, had some su.ail de-

gree of healing virtue^*, yet we should

be porry to trust our alUicttxl frienda to

the cures effected by Palsy-herb, or

Whltlow-grasB, or Lnng-wort, or Liver-

wort. These last names, indeed, remind

OS of the notion that plants indicated by
aome external rign tike healing powera
which they jM>sse88cd, so that the sj)i)tted

leaves of the Lung-wort shewed that it

was good for diaeaaad Ivainv and the

lobedftmn of the Livar-wort leaf marked
its nses to man; while, on the same
principle, the spotted stem of the Viper's

Boglofls indioitod its power to remedjr

the bite of the re])ti1r.

"Some of the prttti^'st of our country

naaMS are derived from resemblancet

apparent to tr*? all. S'U'!i arc Sundew,
Satin-flower, Allseed, Arrow-head, Awl-
wort, Pearl-wort, Monkshood, BIadder>
Wort, tn.lden Rod, l$ee Orchia, and many
another; and the appropriateness of

aome which we lee in oar every eoontry

walk gives us a feeling of pleasure as

we Uduk of them. The wiuding habit

of onr frvoorite woodhuid dimher b
weU doKribed by the name Woodbine,
and its honcy-bcaring tubes by that of

lIout:ysuckle; the names of Bitter-sweet

and Deadly Nightihade are no less ap-

propriate. Tiie name Kuv^'luve, which

is but a corruption of I'ulka'-glove, or

Fairiee'-glove, has a thought of poetry

in it; that of Speedwell was given by

one who loved flowers, and that ot

4 2
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Thrift 1^ one who ntitrtted bow, groir-

ii'jf as it can on the scantiest soil, it

r*^embl9d the virtue wliich made good
me of email meenc. Gold-knotw, OoM-
cup«. Geldings, mill King-nobs, wero
pivtty names for the buttercups which
clothe our meadows in such numbers
and varieties, that old Culpepper says,
* So abuinlant are the sprt<^ of this herbe,

that to describe tbem all would tire the

petieoce of Soeratee himself , but be-

cause I have not yet attained to the

epiiite of idocratea/ he adds, 'I shall

deBcribe their moet nrael fomu.' Ba-
siilos those wliicli we have given, the

herbalist deecribes as common names in

his day, tat these plants, Fn^-foot,

Traal'flower, PolMocket, Goulions, and
Crowsfoot. so that, as lie says, 'This

furious ])itiiijf herb huth obtuiued almost

coou^'li to make up a Welshman's pedi*

gree, if he fetclicd no further than Joba
of Gaunt, or William the Conqueror.'...

**Haiiy of our oommon mld-flowen
received their names as expressive of
the pious feelings of oar ancestors. . . .

Wlierever we Und the word Mary or

Lady in any way connLcted with the
flimer, we may generally infer that the

latter ii bat the remains of ' Our Ladv,'

and that both refer to the Virgiai Nor
was it tbo flower nlorie which received

ihiii ussoi iitiiug nuuic; the little insect

which the merry child bide 'fly away
home,' the Ladv -bird. La rachu de la

Vier^e of the PVench, was uaiued, too,

after *Our I^y/ Lady's Treseee,Lady'a
Mantle, Lady's Slipper, Marygold, and
Koeemary, Herb Bonnet. Herb Itobert,

St. Peters and St Jamea's-wort, Sweet
Cicely, Sweet I3a«il, are but a few of the

names wbivh probably originated from
the monastery ; and ancient associations

are recorded in the names of Holy Uerh^
Holy Oak, Star of Betblehem, Proces-

sion-flower, Herb of Gnu;e, Trinity

Ui-rb, and many others; while a re-

membrance of old Buperstitions lurks

in such names as that of Enchanter's
Nightshade.

" But our Meadow Lychnis, our
Cuckoo-flower, has been long forgotten
in the remarka winch its name sug-
gested. It b a very pretty flow( i , jit, n

sprinkling the prass far over the moist

meadows with its ru&e-coluuicd jagged
petals, whieh grow on a reddish-coloured
fltcin, two or three f'i rt h:_-li, during
June and July, ihe lower part of the
stem is bury, and the npper part dam-
try. It is oiten, in country places, called

Kagged ilubiu, or Buchvlor's Buttons,

a kind of bntton hftvinfr been ^orrDerl;

worn which was made of pieo-s of rl 'tH

cot somewhat in the form of its petsli."*

(pp. 97—99.)

We have already spoken ef ths

curacy and beantj of the pktei> lade*

eonosivo thttt oar readers will join vUIt

us in the opinion that the t* it is sls»

fiiUy m deaenring of approbatioo.

Comprehenjtiffe HtsUtry I*^^

(Hlackie and Son.)—This w«fk ii

completed in tiurM haaiienie volM

which contain twenty -five plata td

maps, and some hundreds of wo. dent*.

To its nbility f:iirTie<i8 wc have be-

fore borne witness, and we liav« obIj

to add our hope that its reception twl

be at lh?OQVAbl« aa It dciem 10 be.

TAe Cart^eU j or.

By B. A. IL (Hogg and SoolH

weU-wrltten book, the scene of

the " garden of Englan l" K. K^e.

Pensburst, Sevenoaks, and all thj''

*

lebrities—the chalk hills andlh*"*

flowers— the WeaM nnd ^
fitfming in general, and hop-H»*

partiealar— the gipsies, an^l "^'^

rural themes, are all plc«-«)»ntly tr^fe

There arc illustrations by DtlM
^

^e binding is of a very faadftii^**^

tion. BMomioMidfttioniMI^'^
for <me small vdinme.

Waikm*€ A!^>kr%» of t^f^
during Oe Great Ji.MHon. Kpi^*«

by the Author of " The Ai">nl* ofW
land." (( Nford and Loniion: 3-

and Jas. i'arker.)—We regard Ui«JP

pearanoe of this small win** **

ingly waU-tittied. It is not
"

posed that It will effect any cha

the views of decided opi^t.nonii)

Church, even if they are uuuble W

the truth of the stateuients ^^.^
persona who are epso to

do weU to pitienn it, «nd i^^f"

themselves how far Mr. ^
miwle out his esse, bis ^>^^ '"^"^

Uttle known at the present
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Foreign News^ Domestic Ouurrences, and Notes of the Month,

The past month has been marked by two events at home, of which

we shall speak in some detail, viz. the Volunteer Review at Brighton,

and the Opening of the International Exhibition. On the Continent,

there has occarred little to require comment. The Roman qnestion ap-

parently remains in itatu quo, in spite of the hopes and fears excited

in many quarters by the visits to Paris of both the French Minister and

the French Generali who are supposed to be irreconcileable anta^nists.

IRietber both, or either, will return to Borne, seems only to be known

to tiieir common master, if to him. Victor Emmanuel has paid a visit

of a few days to the South of Italy, and, we are told, has been en-

thusia&tically received. A conspiracy has been diaeovered at Milan

among some of the non-Piedmontese oflSoere and soidiera, which seems

to abew that ** Italian unity" is not much to be relied on ; and an

attempt, by some of the Garibaldian party, to make an inroad on the

Tyrol, has produced a ** grave complication" for the Government at

Turin. In Prussia, the newly-elected Parliament has met, with tiie re-

sult that might reasonably have been expected. Several of the existing

Hinistry have been unable to secure their return ; many knuwn ad-

herents under all circumstances to the King's Government," have met

the same fate ; and the Liberal party is of course strengthened very

considerably. The sittings were opened on the 19th of May. not by

the King in person, but by the Minister President, in a seemingly in-

judicious speech, which speaks of carrying oat ••the well-known princi*

plet of the King," without being " led astray by the pressure exercised

bjr the ebange of partiea." 8ach unconeiliatory language seems to

rank King WHliam L with those unfortunate mlera who •• learn nothing,

and foigat nothing.'^

ArHlT. 21. rorps fV<MTi T^nf\inr^1i:im'i1iir<% camo A'nm

Volunteer Seview at Brighton, the southern couuticg, betwoen Duver

—-Tbe Damber of Volnnteers collected and the Isle of Wight. The force cum-

St Mm, wss oomidenUj kngfr than st prised aOifaliy and an ArUllery divl*

the ftniner iwrisw, in 1861. Thtf ties, end twodiristotts of Infuntry. To

amotintcd to Tcry nearly 20,000 men, insure complrtn snrcrss in tlio handling

two-thirds of whom wore suppliod hy of the troops the \V;ir (XHi'f, while offer-

the ua*tropolitf, and the renbiindcT, ex- ing the coinuiai)d of brigudesi to Muvvral

a-pt one regiment of csfatry, and one of tbe more osperienoed Volunteer oom*
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mandors, so as to preserve' tho cliaracter

of the forcf, iutru»teil the cuiinuaiiil of

boih dividow^ m well m moafe of the

l»ig(id««» to offixsera of the xegular ermy,

who were drawn, with their etafl^ from

tlioir resportive posts in camp and gar-

rison at ilitR rt nt porta of the south coast.

Thus, the iirst Infantry division was

placed aader the orders of Major-Genend

Cnnifiirdt Inspecting Qeneral of the bri-

gade of Foot Guards ; while Major-Ge-

neral the Hon. A. Dnizell, under whose

ordera the second division of lufautry

was placed, is tLe Qeneral commauding

tlia distriot of Shomdiflb and Dorer,

including the troops at Brighton and
Canterbury. Among the cominandrrs

of brigades were Bripndier - General

liaine^ C.B.» commanding tho third

^TMon of Ii^mtry at Shomoliffe ; Ma>
jor-Oenend Tajlor, ' who commands a
brigade at Aldcrshotti Brigadicr-Qe-

nernl Brown, of the second Infantry

briga'le at Ahlor-hott ; :uul Rriijadicr-

Goneral Garvuck, who has charge of the

first Inlkntry brigade at Dover. The
heads of the Volunteer force proper

were reproficntod by Lieut.-Culonel the

Duke of \Vclliii;^-t<.i), IC.G., Lictit.-Col.

the Miirqiiis of Doiugil, (l.CTI., Lieut.

-

Colonel Vi^ount Runelngli, und Lieut.-

Colonel Lord Badstock> who eadi lud
comniand of a brigade of Infimtry, and
a similar post of honour had been ofl'ercd

to Lord Elcho, who declined it on the

ground that his own corps had n prior

claim to his services. The couiinand of

the whole force was given to General

liord Clyde. Many of the London
Volunteers reaeh.d Brighton on tho

Saturday or Sunday, but the great body

came by early trains on the Monday
ntomicg. So well was tho appointed

time kept* that the first of th^ trains

left .the London-bridge and Vicforia

stations at 5.30, the hour fixed in the

p'-f>£rramme, and at 7.80 telegrams were

received from both the starting-points

announcing that all the regiments ex-

peeted from town were aoconnted for,

and were actnally on their way down.

Each train consisted of twenty -two car-

riages, and contained accoinmodntion for

eight hundred men and forty otfiar*.

The trains were started aa uetrlyaspoc-

aible at intervals of ten nieetei, tnd

nothing could he more m-derly and »•

tisfactory tima the manner in which th«

Volunteers arrived, reached the plst-

forms, and were seated in the trains.

The London Scottish and tbel9tiilGd-

dieseswere the first to arrive inBrigUna*

and they were doaely followed by the

Inns of Court corp«;, wlikli, n\vi:i? 1

1

distance of ita bend quarters tram v.V.xi

of the metropolitan railway termini, had

had to parade at the eariy beerof 490.

The Favilhm Qaideos. ihe gAnlens of

the Old and North Stcyne, St. Peter*'

Cbiircb enclosure, and tlio lerel enclo-

sure, were allotted for the iwe of the

troops during their halt in the tee«i

each corps had a partieolar r«*^

Tons assigned to it, to which it w>i

marched on leaving the station, «nJ

where it was joined by those which W
come down before. Some of the ciTiJ

arrivalti, such as the Iirns of C(»i'^J''J

breakfast ready provided for tbe^**

they were allowed to pile their »rm* «»>

ramble about the town. The 1
'^t '^^^

arrived from London by 10 o\l xl, Iji'

the (MMintry corp-* did not oWn'C tii*

same panctoality, for it was

when aome of them made their spp^

anoe at the rendesvons. At ^''|^

10 o'clock the first gun w«8 ****

was the signal for the

trf»op!»,—a proces«s which was »pwsi7

accomplished; but it wa* foU

fore the order was given to manh t'

wards the eeene of action.
TlK)ughti>*

distance is not grest. the road «•

and was much crowded, so that tlic p-

gross was not very rapid, ''^^

considerably past one before thej •

all placed in line on the White H»«

Down. It was on the western ^ t

^
the Down facing the lUcc-hill a"'*^

vided from it by a «ide dip,

tr<K)p8 wore drawn up. The y**^"

which consisted of the

and the Hante. Light Hon* «^
the right of the line, next itood the *

ttllcry bri-ade, and then the

which, drawn up in line
c^utigw*
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eolamv, «xtei»de4 tlmott the entire Stand, wbera the wliola nuvolNd pMl>

Vmgth of tbc Down. nnd then took up their positions for the

Among tho troops present was onn pvoltittons that were to foll<^w, Tlicsc

eompartttively small body, the (iarriboa were ba£«d on the foppositiou that an

Brigade of Artillery, which pqwoMod «nemy, having landed on the coast aoiae-

•one Mnree ef peeiiltMr iiitarail» ftr . wbera between NewbnTen eadBottliig-

not only weM tiie gone (IS^ponnders) in dean, had advanced by Ovingdean

their chargo of thp unmc wtiglit and

calibre as those which rerdoreJ such

effbctnal aerrioe at the crisis of the

•truggle ei lokcrmann, bttt fhef now
Am n portion of the xegnler eoert d««

fmeei^ end were bronght from their

(M^lnary stntions to take pnrt in this

review. Ftiur of the gum were drawn

from llail^am to Brighton in two days,

fbie MrvieelMing perftrmeA exdnabelj

\if$ Ydanteen. In oonnndmi with the

coast batteries there arc fiirmcrs liviuj;;

in f ''»-> tieighbonrhood who rcpirtor their

owu uames and the number of liorsca

end tarn in fheir pawMiinn, nnder<

ieUivwhenefor seceeiity erieee to horn

the gane end move them from ]>oint to

point. The part they took vostorday as

nioveiihla guns of position was precisely

that wiuch they would take iu actual

lliej ««N moffd ehoot with

I bj powerful ftnn-hoieei^ hirne-ed

with ropes to the gun-carria$;es, and at

their beads, hardly controlling thorn to

a sober marching-post pace, w«r« un-

mistakeable £irm labourers in their long

emook'ftoeki. This bngede eleo b»-

elnded e number of men apparently re<

quired not as tr.iint'd artillerists, htit tn

assist in working the guiiit. Th(^ did

not carry rides, and were armed only

with abort 4irki» hat In their own epbere

of eetkm ft wm deer thiy would be ee

dangeroof opponents to any invading

force as men who might be more lbr«

roidably equipped.

Oeaeral Lord CSyde, Q.C.B^

toooupeidedlij the oenibeis ofhb cteff,

came upon the gmmd ehortiy before 2

o'clock, and proceeded across the valley

to the White Hawk Down, whore the

troops were drawn up awaiting his arri<

al. Raving been reo«iTed mth n geoe-

rel relnte^ Lord Clyde rode itowly down

tiie line, cerefhl^ inepeeting eeeh corps,

aUkr whidi he repeired to the Qrand

establisihcd himself in force on the rx-

trtstne spur of the east^-ni ridge of the

horseiho^ which before it reaches the

oHft overiodkmg the tan rieee to a eon-

ddmUe height. The porition ie one of

connderable straigth U'unger, indce^

than it would he acr^wnhle to ^\v\ an

invader actually ui posj-ession ot. To
this point tho Iuna of Court, with a

eonpte of Bgfat gam^ ware podied, tiid

daring the remetaider of the day they

represented the "enemy." It was to

dislodge them from tTiia important ym\-

tion that the attacks ot the Voluuteer

ermy w«re directed. These wen for

nlongtime nnenwweeM, but nt hat the

enffnj were supposed to be driven uito

the sea, nnfl t!ir> affair terminated. The

troops then marched off the ground to

the railway station, and were despiUchcd

to their reepeettTO destinattow with tho

aome order and legnkrlfy whiehwurked
their errivaL Tlie rMult of the day

shewed that the Volunteers have reached

such proficiency in their drill that with

proper handling they may be relied on

to aot together in hrge mmm with

steadiness and eiBeiee^ ; and Lord Clyde

has since made a very favfMir?iblc rop'-rt

on the subject to the War Office. For-

tunately the success of the day was uut

maried by any casualty, and ee the wen*

ther wea verj line^ the eonooQiie of

April 80.

The Japa»ete Amhauadon.—These

renerlcnble ftveignen^efterpevlng eonie

time in France, anived in London thie

day in order to he pre^-^iit nt the open-

tni? of tho International Exhibition.

Tiiey crossed over from Calais to Duver

in a ateamer provided ftr them bgr Mm
Emperoc of the French, tntTelled bj

special train to tho Bricklayers' Arms

•tatioii, and thenoe to ClMridge'e hotel.
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Broofc-rtwil» wImm flwj ooea|ij in tiM

wholi' souM tUrtj or forty apnrtments

in tlie best parts of tho house, inrltirlinir

what are called the stfttp-roonis, which

hare been oocuj^ed by tiu-iis bj the

Empreai of thft Frflneb on the btart

oeeMkm <» which Her M^wtj nnted
thia country, by the Qneon of Holland,

Prinoe fhtonr of Sweden, and other

angnat personage*. The tniasion, which
- - «. - 1^

I

j_ t_ it^t t,i ii. 1^ -niBMn twi^^R iiMifianii^ u om-

SITchief Mii!u^'^u'ir60odh^^
m(xTziikC No Knmt,Etivt>y Extraordinary

and Minister Plenipot«utiary ; Matan-

daira Iwami No Kami, Second Minister

FlHripolaiitiuy] and Kiogoln Nolo Ko
Kami, tUrd Ifittkltr PIen;]X)t«i)tIaij,

a vioe->xOTernor, a confiderili il ulviiier,

ei^;htwn officers, fonrteen seivunt«, and

Mr. Maodonald, au attache of the Eiig-

luh L«g«lioii in JaptQ. wbo aett m
interpreter. The prineipel ninbter if

n man of fifty-two, and the two others

are twenty years younger. Tlie lirst

twok beside being envoya, are govemom
efptofiMee in fheiy anliiM eoooliy; and

the tUtd holde veak flMte eqeifeknt to

en UndeT'Secretary of State with us.

Their primary and ostensible object in

vintittg Karope is to urge npon the

CkkMnoMute trMi wlioiii fbegr Iwfa

treaty paewe the gndoal aad caiaAd

opening «f tin ports of Japan, which

their GoTcmraent have gtipnlated to

open for counnercuil purpcwes, in pre-

ference to an attempt to derelope with

anjtliing Yk» ineeniUswte lieato vela*

tieos of that kind with the JapancM^

wliich niif<ht possibly lead to disturb-

ance, and so defeat or unnecessarily re-

ttird ihe ends which euiightened muu ou

all iidea bava in vieir. Ite this pnrpose

tb^ have been empowered to treat witii

the Qoyernments of France, England,

TTolliiTid, PmKsin, Ru^^sta, and Portugal;

but they are over and above ftrcHigljr

animated with the desfare to aee ea moch
ae poarible of tho ansoali^ oaiDpi^ dodc*

jardi^ and the Tiriooa maBufncturing

processes in those oonntries which they

wHi visit in turn. Their condttet shews

them to be* ptntonsof great in telligcnoe.

and inndi aptltnde in ao^nlfin^ inflH^

mation. They have visited almost every

establifihiprnt nf iintr in T/ondon—have

been to Winiisor and Hampton Court,

had interviews with Miuisttrs, been in

the Hooeee of Arihanent, a^iearad ah
bella, and attended at the operioy of
the Exhibition, where th^ remarlcable

dress excited ranch attention. But they

themselves appear to have been most

infented in tbe Royal AioimI e*Wool-

wichy wiiere they have renoahied ftp

boon at a time, their draughtsmen and
native secreturies being- kej't fiillv pm-

ployed in fiketchinj^ and recording all

the wonders there presented to their

view. Thej IwTe alw aeqaiged • oazw

priaing lokowledge of both the hHtgoaga

and ctistoms of our country, when the

short time that they have been here is

taken into account ; and, perhaps rather

eKttavagantly, hare been mpieaMited m
BttlediMiv hi their haUhi aai nan-

nen froee RnglUi geuQeeMiL

llfmi.~1Ue ofanft took phMO on tho

dilj and In tlie maanaf fiio^ and wag

a very iinp<winp ceremonisL

"I'lie Royal CommiMioners for opening

the Exhibitiou left Buckii^ham Palaoe

at balf*peet Iwdve^ aeeouipaiiiod by tho

Crovn Prince of Pffneiie and Prince

Omr rf Sweden, the Dnkc of Cam-

bridge, the Archbishop of Canterbury,

the Lord Chancellor, the Speaker of the

Homo efOonnnon% andtheLoeddHMnp

liorhdn, attended by then- respective

enites, with Iiord I>erhy and PalinorHtoa

Rccompanying them, eseorteil hy a de-

tachment of the Life Guards ; und the

wrthge prooeedod thfOOKh Uyde VtA
to tho BabiUtion, whioh It reached

about one. Previous to this tbe Lord

Mayor, with the civic functi ^n iriesi, had

gone frotti tbe Mansion House >n stale.

At the Exhibition so eaedtent wero

tho aitai«eniente that, fai eylte of tha

crowd, little difficulty was expetleaeed

in entering. Tlie time allotted f>r en-

trance (half-p.i.'»t ten ti) hnlf-] ant twelve)

proved amply liiitlictent, and by the latter
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iMmr a!l 1ii<d fallen into theirpliMl The
a8p«'rf of tilt' l)uil(iin;.' from every pro-

inituiit position wait of courie striking,

but, there can be no donbt, to those

wImi tntarad wHb vivid rMollaeUaiMi of

1851, in a g^rcat degree (lis;ippo5nting.

The benutiful diffusion of light, wh'i h

wait «in remarkublo a fenttire of Sir

Joseph Paxtou'M building, is wanting;

tiM long Tiila» bralun ooly by tbo space

«f tlitt eMmdng of the great trantrp^

and interrupted only by ol^ects of raro

beanty, far exceetlod anything to l)o

found in the present building ; the

gMiM iMwdiy ia flw floutniellon «f

wbkii iiM Um tivo vMi dcoM tbe

eaalem :tnd wextem end, greater in thdr
gpan and alin<)«<t in tlieir t^lovntion than

Miy of the editices of the L which arc

the glories of ancient and modern arcUi-

ieefeora. OntortlMitbiBoraow.ltlMd

been found naoniary to conceal by a

coloured iiwninpr, fir the sake of muj<ical

etl'tx^t. Still the sct-ne which presented

itselfto the eye from the front of the gal-

Almost immedlatdy alUr ooe o'clock,

a flourish of trumpeta announced that

the oflieial per!!oi)a;.'eH had ansenihleil in

the South (JttUlral Court, and the pro>

cession bibig ftmMd, It praoieddl tf
tiM nath rfda of tht mv« vnta it

reached the wcrtorn dome, where a

eatiopy and ehain< if sttite wore placed

for a portion of the iiwuguratiug owa«

Hm ShI Onuivinc^ la tlw

«f Ut lUloir-oomniissiuima, pr»>

Motad an address to II.R.H. the Duke
of Cambridge, in which, after allndin;^

to the lamented deoouse of lLii.U. the

MiM OoMort, hegavt mmm purlkalm
M to th« bUIMMi am aboot to te
Opciie*!. His lurdship said:

—

'* About exhibitors are here

repre8<-nted, of whom about 8,000 «re

the aubjvcts of Her Mt^festy. ud 14^000
of f(»relj;ii states. The arrnn;r«in<nit and
de»igik uf the buildinir is Hiich tlint ibe

Olihibited Hrticles have ]>e6n gMMnl^
•rran^id in three preiit divisions: —

lat. Fiiiu turts, in tbo gMileries eape*

dally provided for that dqpaitiMiit.

"2u<l. l!aw materials, manufacture*,

and agricultural madunery» in ibe main
btril^ng aod tho MMtotn tmiMMfc

"3rd. Machinrry requiring steam or

water power for it« el&otual display, in

tbo irMtern iiMxo.
•* Within these divisions the ehussifiea-

tion adopted is in most respects similar

to that employed in 1851, the Bri^rii

and CiOlonial articles being kept separate

from those sent by foreign countries,

and eacb country having its own portioo

oiftho wfOfaldqiorliiMilt lUottod to IL**

After a suitable reply from the Royal

IHdie^ the procMrion mm rO'ftviBod, and

proceeded dowly by the north side of

the nave to the en.stern dome, where the

musical perfonnanee and the remaining"

portions of the ceremony were to tuliu

plaoa BeradnlftafitiAeftrUa Royal

Bigtowib Ibr the Prinoee of Prussia and

Sweden, and for tbe other Royal Com>
missioners, wer<> placed in front of the

orchestra, i biti cfnnpriaed 148 TioUns,

60 Hola^46violoM«noibtfdouble boMei^

6 ploedoi^lOllateitlOoboeij^lOelu^eiMli^

12 bassoons, 12 horns, 0 cornets, 6 tnnn*

peta, 9 tromlw>ne*, 3 ojihirleides, 4 ser-

pents, 4 bombardons, 4 euphuuiuui<$, 12

side-dmma, 3 sets of kettle-drums, in-

oMbg tiie •'biff dron" namifbrtarad

for the Handel Festh'al, and was sup*

ported I'V 2,CHX) voices. Three nmsieal

pieces were performed, cotnp'we<! by

Heyerbeer,8t«'mdale Bennett,and Auber,

the wordtoftbo Nooud bring AmWied
by tbe Poet Lanreato; the diraetieo

was divided batween Mmbb. Corta and

Sainton.

On the oondnsion ofthe special music,

tha Bldiop of Londoii, wbo waa aeeon*

paniod bytbeATCbdeaeoiiof lllddkae&

and tbe Vicar of the parish, the Rev. Dr.

Iroiifi, satd the collect in rhe Communion

Office, some of the versit lies after the

Lord'a Prayer, and a special prayer, con-

ehidiiiff vlth tiia Lorfb and tfaa

tdHiag. Tlioa^h the wordt of tlic

praver could otdy he lieard by n few of

tboeti near«»t tbe platform, a spirit of

reverence appeared to pervade tba aa-

eaaiblBge^ wbo etood op darinf tbli aet

of direct devotion, at thoy did ti rough

tlie Hnllelnjnli Chorus, which followed.

I ho hiational Anthem, given with the

whole force, boCk voeal aaui in»tro>

MaatJ, of I]m> onheitrai IbUoirad % and
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nt its dose the Duke of Cambrulgo,

speaking in the name of the Queen,

formally pronounced the Exhibition to

be open. Tbtt diMrs wBeli fttUoired on

ihii annoaacement were mingled with

the Royal salute fired in Hyde-park, on

the site of the Exliibition of 1851. This

coucluded the ceremonial uf tbe day.

The Duke of Chunbridge gave his arm

to hltiiMi(li«r,ilMMiieeorPnudaoiid

Prince Oscar of Swedfn led out the

Duchess of Mecklenburg-Strelitz and

tlic Princess Mary, tlio viirious otKcials

followed iu a moditied sort of uider, and

tbo orowd iiiov«d at will through ths

building. A mon mocessful ceremonial

of the sort, or a more splendid pag«int,

has probably never been witnr? «!. The

anmber of persona present wa:i uut ascer-

taincd; it baa tean «Mtimal|j tttimwtiHl

at twenty-five^ thirfy, and Ibrly thoa*

sand. The greatest order was observed,

and the proposed ftrrangemouts were all

carried out, except that, owing to a mis-

aoneapUoa of tignols, tiia Natoal Aa-
tluai was pligrad in the wtong plaoa aa

well as in the right one, nnd thus coo^

plctely drowned thf Vdireof Lord Gran-

ville, whose uddrcbs lu the Duke of

Cambridge was therefore inaudible, cx*

capt totha pacaoiia Inunedial^ aMUid

ArnrL, May.

The Civil War in America.—Of late,

the news from Amurieu Las been more

ooolbnd and perplexing than OT«r.

Almost all communication with Bonpa
is in the hands of the Federal party,

and they avail themselves of this to pnt

forward statemeuUi which catmot but be

laoaivad with diatraat. littla aeena

oarfadn aseapt tiia ftot that tlia war liaa

at last commenced in earnest. It is

known that a snngiitnarv buttle of two

days' duration has been fought at a place

caDad Fittilniijg Landing by tha Fad^
nli^and Shiloh by the ConCsdaratas^ai

tiw 0th and 7th of April. Amid a mass

of pxag^pmtion, which at first deacribcd

the battle aii more bloody than Waterloo,

wo now see that the Ck>nfederates wera

the aisaihuits, and that an the ftnt daj

tlMgr had ao giaatlj tha adrantiga^ that

«3

the Federals were oidy saved from entire

defeat by the opportune arrival of s<jine

gun-lxwts. On the ibilowing day they

xaoelvad xabiftwoainant^ thaflght was ra-

nawady and atlait Baaoffagaid valrcatdt

carryingwith him.however,some 7,0P0 or

8,000 prisoners. General Beatiregard had

retired to a place named Corinth, where

Ida Ibctiieatioiia are stated to be of im»

naenaa ftreng^b, hot wfaather they hava

been assailed, or with what iaaalt»u not

at present fMay 21) known in England.

In other (juarterH, the otiward progress

of the Federals seems more certain,

though It b not daar that anah progf—

i

meaiM victory. Tha {NMitSon of York*

town lias been evncnnted by the Con-

federates, who are described ns " i>er-

feotly demoralized" by their opponents,

]yat aaa allowad to flightatoUnnilj wh^ftp

avar ovartakni aa4» aa at Mananaa
Junction, aontrived to leave their post

at Yorktown when it beenmc nnsafe

two days before the Federal genera],

M'Clclkn, was aware of the lact. Tha
of Now Orlaana haa anrendarad to

tha ovarwhelming force of tha Ibderal

ntn'y, but it U t vident from the conduot

of the inhabitants that this is a mere

conquest made by the sword, and cmly

to ha faaU hj fha aama maana. I«

would appear that the forts which de-

fend the city stood a six days' bombard-

ment from a jwwerfol fleet, but they men
passed in the night, when it becaoue im«

poarfUa to hgU an opan and fStm

Confederate ganand lathrad. oanjinif

with him his troops and stores to renew

the contest. The destruction of pro-

perty, particubrly cotton, seems to have

bam Immena^ and it alernly carried

oat wherever the Fedend troops wfm
proach; and anyhope-^ that ^heslavc* may
be induced to rise, seem altogether fal-

lacious; It a|i|waii^4Mitiiacentmy,lluit
they suffer m much ns any one in pro-

portion to tbeir means, by the destruc-

tion of their little ploto of provision

gronnd, and are veiy far indc-eil from
hailing the JNortberu men as Uberators.

Thia ia to he ngoieed at, aa Tendering
less probable any f^ervile !tisurrn.tiuM,

which could only add to the horrors of
the war, without at all hwtaniiy ita

cwidiivioQa
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AFFOINTMENIS, PREFERICENTS, AND PROMOTION&

- Tke tUues are timt ^tbe Gazette In ivhich the j^feinmeai er Return

abated.

Mod 6. The Kifrht Hon. Kobcrt Mont^o-

BMOT, Lord B«Ui*Ten, K.T., to be BUM.'* High
OMiialMtoiiarto llM Ctanenl AaMU7«ftiM
Church of Scotlaml.

Mmg 13 >. The Ki^ht Bat. Piers CalTeley

#!t«jin^, D.1>., BUb«p flf tLBalMw, to the

ninhopric of Colombo, In the T<tlan(1 of Ceylon,

vacaat by the r^iguktioa of tkt: Ei^fhl Rev.

James Ch«pinaii« D.D.
Thf Yen. Thomas Karlo W< Ihy, T).D., Arch-

descon uf GoDrgo, Cupo Town, in the culuny of

Mom CSpe of Good Hope, to be ordained and
eontecrated Bishop of SkfleiwHi apon the

rerignatkm of th* Biglit llf. Urn CMvstey
GfantMdB,DJ>.

Civil, Natai., and MtUTA&'t.

J^n. Hr Xdwwd Byn, Sb BOnd
Walker ITcad, and the Tlon. Edwnrd TamiT
Buyd Twistk'lon, to be Commiasioncn* for con-

dnaltalg the examination of the younK '<><'ii

jiroposed to be appointed to any of the Junior

sitaations in H.M.'b CiTll EcUblishmenU ; Sir

Edward Byau being the First Commisaioaer.

Mime, e*q,, to b« an laspcelor «f
Oo«l MIms md teNwtaM Mbm, wmIw fh*
Act 23 and 24 Victoria, cap. 151.

Alexander Watson, esq., to be Zreacorer tor

Mr. Albert Eugcn Denso approved of an

Conntti at Kurrachee, tor U.M. tLe King of

ttia NctiMriands.

Mr. Ocorpe GtT-rard approved of a.'? Con.«ul at

Bt. Helena for the L'uilttl Stales of .\mcncn.

Ifjy 2. Colonel Thomas Bawttux^ Mould,

of the Boyal Sagineers; Col. Alfkrd Frands
W. Wyatt, or tile 65th Regiment ; lieut-Col.
Arttiur Lcftlie, uf itic lOth Reginit ni ; and
Liettt.-Col. Bobert Carey, kialfw*^ B«gt^
Depaty-AdJntaBMkB. to fha Vot«M tn Aus-
tralia, to be Ordinury Mcinbcr« of the Military

Divishm of the Third CUas, ta Companioos, ctf

flM Mfwt Baa. Ordnr«rilto Bafli.

Mtiy C. John Archibald UukwU, esq., bnr-

ri»t«r-at-law, tu U: ii.M.'ii Si>liator-Gcoeral of

the Cunnty Palatine of Durham, vacaalby the
resignation of John Leyeester Adolphus, esq.

Jfay 13. Joseph Moseley, esq., to be Chief

Justice of the Supreme Court of lI.M.'s Forts

Md SetUcBMati on tho Ch^ Coost, and Ai*
MMor 10 tte Kftttf* OhMli isttUii tiM pi^

» The two followintr notices appeared lii un

inaccurate form in the " Gaxette" of May 9.

Gtirr. Mac. Vol. CCXII.

Forts and SettlpTnrntn.

JatQe» lUchard IloUigun, e^., to be Colonial

Secretary and Clerk of the Council of the Iriaad

of Barbodoes; ud Fteotsrood WiiMB, M|., to

be Aaditor>OeDeraI finr the said Idaad of Bor>

bodoes.

Attboay MttsyroTe^ esq., to b« Lieutenant"

Ooremorofthe Island ofSt. Ttooeat.
Rear-.\dmiral Stephen LnshinRton, K.C.B.,

to be Lieut.-Covemor of HJUL's Hospital at

OrMawleh, ta the room of Reor-Admbol Mr
Wm. Falrhrother Carroll, deceased.

Edward Walter Booham, now H.Jd.'s Consul

at Nopte, to bo BJI.'k OomMkMnl ot

Naples.

'I'lic following gentlemen, beinx Judges of

ti l Supreme Court of Judicature, and of the

Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, at Oal«

eutta, have been appointed Judges of the High
Court of Judicature for the Bengal DiviHion uf

the Preaidooey of Fort Wittiom, nnder the pro-

TMoMoTtto Aot Mfh and SBOi of Vtotoria,

eap. 104 ; vi/.. :
—

Sir Barnes Peacock, Knifht, Chief Justka

of Hw So^NBio Oovt, to to Ghlof JttHieo of

the High Court ; and

Sir Charles Bobert Mttehel Jackson, Knight,

and Sir H<HifaiQBt Lawsoo WeU% Kol^tt
Judges of the Supreme Court ; and

ilcnry Thomas Baikes, esq., Charles Binnj

Trevor, esq., Oiotpr Lock, e.«q., Henry Yin-

c«nt Bayley, esq., and Otarleo Steer, Mq^
Judges of the Court of Sadder Dewanny Adaw«
lut, to be Judge* of the High Court.

And John Paxton Monaao, esq., and Walter

Morgan, esq., bantottri ollow, aad Fniielt

liarini? Kemp, esq., Walter Scott Seton-Kiirr,

esq., and Louia Stuart Jaokson, «q , of the

Boagol OvU terlMk to to JttdgM OfttoMdd
HiVh Court.

Jfay 30. John Hay Drummond Hay, esq.,

C.B..BJf.•fl Mfadster raaldMkt at tto Oowt <tf

Morocco, and TTarry Smith Purkes. esq
, C.B.,

H.M.'s Con.-^ul Qt bhaauhiii, to be Ordinary

MeiiiberM of the Civil Diviuiun of the Seiood

Class, or Knights OoouBoador^ irf the Most
Honourable Order ofthe Both.

Colonel Uu- Hon. .Vlcxiindt-r Gordon, CB.,

lato &xua JEqucny to H.B.H. the Piince

OOosort, to to ngnorary Equerry* to Wm
Majesty.

Andrew Archibald Patcm, esq., now British

^Vfao^cMBl ot lAtoek, to to HJf.'kCaMl ot

lLi|fU!<A and the Bocca di Cnttaro.

Jfoy 23. The Kighf Hon. Ouurlos John,

5 A
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Earl CaimiDg, the Right Hon. John, Ear) Rtu-
mU, tlw Mort Votte Bdmid Adolpbu, Doto
of SomcrRPt, the Right Hon. Anthony, Earl of

6haftesbui>\ and the Right Hon. William Thos.
Spencer, Earl Fitzwilliam, to be Klrffllto of
the Most Noble Order of the GrijU-r.

Frederick C, Brown, eeq., now Britiab Con-
sular Agent at Ibnilla, to toVMH Vk»JOaai-
aul at Ibralia.

Isaac Farrington, Robert Grimes Tedder,

•ad Ebenezer BronBtorph, eaqs., to be Non-
BaotiTe Manher* of tiM UfWMiT0 Oomeil of

MkMBSKB aSTVMfSS TO SKBTB LK PAJUULAJRjrr.

Jfny 61. BoroMfA «/ £»—lsf>.—y»a<«l>
Doulton, esq., in the room of Win. Rovpell,

caq., who haa accepted the oflice of at—rt qt
BaiU<rorR.M.*» Manor or Heaf)helme,!Btto

Borwfh of Oldham.—John Tamliaaoii Hih*
bort, flaq.t of tto Gnuitek UraalaB, fa
county of I.ancn-trr, in thr ro<"i;n uT "V^';"". i-u

Johnson Foa, eaq., who ba« accepted Ukc o&ea
ofaimrdor BdUffoTH.l(.^lliaa«oTJIoi^,
aleodf Ib tto MOttlif of Yoak.

BIRTHS.
JFU. 1. At St. Peter'a CbUegiate School,

Adelaide, tto triJI» of tto Ber. Canon Farr,

• dan.

Feb. 21. At Hobart'town, Tasmania, the
'Wife or Major B. HoBgarfoTd Eagor, Aaaiatuit-

Adjntant-Oen., a non.

March 7. At St. George's, iiennuda, the

vUift of Capt. B. B. Bator. H.X.*a SBtb Bcgt.,

• son.

Mareh 8. At Simla, the irife of Lient.-Col. T.

B. Butt, Cameron Highlandcn, ChMlBipoeter
of Mosketty in Bengal, a sob.

Martk 11. At King WilliamVtown, Ci^ of

Good Hope, the wife of Col. StamtOR* Oom-
nuaiidiiig 2nd Biigsd^ a dan.

Marek IS. At IMhi, tto wtfe of PMzUk
Hunter, esq., Capt. 82nd Rcf?t., a duu.

March 16. At Delhi, the wife of G. W. Cook-
born, esq., 42nd Rojal Highlandero, aad lot

Ben^l Cavulry, a dan.

March 19. At Sheifotte, Behar, the wife of

Gkpt dcnwBt J. Mood, Bo^al ArtOIeiry, a aonu

Hank 27. At Poona, the wife of Cupt. A.

T. BtaMlatr, H.M.'s Bombay Army, a dan.

Aprttl. AtBooitoe,K.V.PnIaiUa»flio«Uh
of Capt. F iwir I r s. ^ViUtlMb Pifiwlpol of

Thomaaon College, a son.

AtBawttI Pladiw. Pan}ab. tto of Oapt.

P. R. rollock, Actinf? Commissioner, a dan.

April 6. At Camp, Kurrachee, the wife of

If^or Ottdea, llatBast., ORaamaatfaatQoMn'i
Depdt, a dau.

At Caleutu, the wife of Capt. F. 8. Taylor,

BagfaMon, adaa.
At Wolrerhnmpton, tto WiU of tto BCT. J.

P. Palmer, a dau.

JprtlU, At Milton, Bflrin, tto wllioflto
Bev. Theodore Fmncls, a iron.

.4l>r»/ 14. At Starboro' Castle, the wife of

W. J* Tonge, «aq., a son.

Apr-i! 15, At l!'iKr«1tlpr\n, Cambridge, the

wile of John Uarrctt-Lennaril, esq., a dau.

At Un^r aatford, the vtCl of tto BOT.

Joaaph Ofo llasefleld West, a son.

Aprtt 16. At Weymouth, the wife of Major
^mshawe Gostling, ILM.'s 49th Regt,, a son.

At Halesowen, the wife of the Rev. E. A.

Kempson, Vicar of ClaTetdon, Wanriokshiret

• aow

In Westbonrae.«reacent, the wife of tJawis
Beatheote, eaq., aaon.

April 17. At Woolston, Sonthiirr.pton, the

Wife of L4ent. Henry R. Stewart, HJlLJb
<'Dauntleai^*'aaa«.

April lA. At Bramley, Surrey, Hm vjJb M
G. P. Money, esq., B.C.S., a aon.

Tto will ofItoBf. B. y. WaatBoit, Ifmtw,
a son.

At Preston, the wife of the Rct. Andrew
RcTil, II dau.

At Ledbury, Herefotdsbin, tto wifa ot Or.
C. F. Lewis, a son.

At Bagn^^res de Bigorre, Hantea Pyrtetofc

tto wtfis of tto Bar. W. L. Law«ia, a daa.
At Valta, tto «tliB or B.T. Bttakle, m^^

M.D., H.M.'s 15th Regt., a d ui

At Edgbaston, tto Wife of the Rot. Edvaid
UlllsgBton, a iOB.

April 19. Tto trilB of B, tnU, MJ).. wm,
Ualiiag, a aoo.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j^^^^^

near I.uTi^'p'^'^t^ '-he wUb of tti Bw* WDton
Artbnr Allen, a dau.

At Tvoar-toll, Abordaaa, ttovUb of Cbpl.

TuOMUt a dau.

JprU %U At St. Neot's, Huntingdonohitr.

the wife of tto Bw. Htory Prawoia Ilaapa^ a
son.

April 22. At Woolwich, the wife of Major
GodbjT, fl^., o datt.

At Rydr, Ulr n' Wi>^t, th? wife Of ObplriB
Theobald, Bengal Cavalry, a dau.

At tto Rectory, WddWiam. Yorkshire, tto

wife of tto Bon Jomia hlmnikr Btavi^
a son.

At RowIej^Mida, Laleaatar,Uw irttsoC Oiffc
Co^tnb^die, a ROW.

At AbU( y-bridKe, Bolton, the wife of the

Rev. .Alfred Birley. a dan.

April 23. At Dalse-ooait, B«»Cb*1» tt«
wife of Col. Feilden, a dan.

AtOajmii Ooniiam,lfia.Ba|oatOKMtoiMw
tdau.
At Wbodside, Totaworth, tto vliow of Ika

Ber. FfeodMttkBuatU,Haw «rGnatMktfow,
aaon.

At tto Boetory, OUttoa, Boata., tt»«Hb «r
Ito Bgr. O. WtagtoU, t«fi%aMM« «MI.
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la rortiiWQHm., tbf> Lady Louua Agncw,

•MB.
In ;«t. Ofor^(>**-iq|, tlM Bott. Mn. Bnqr

AIBP«ftrd-lod(re, Taabrldg*WeUs, (thertai-

dCBM of her broUMTJtt-Uw,) Um wMov «f

Major Edwmrd Be^ier Mitmek, Ittt StRt.

X«M.I.F., Madras, a fwn.

At WcUlBfton OoUigs, wito of tiu Ber.

B< V|MINI( % MB*
At AV.kiii-.n.nl, I.yinin^ton, ITanU.. tlie wife

of U. y*woett, ecq., of UrwMlOeld, Yorlubire,

• 4a«.

il^MS. At Aldcmhott, tfar wife uf Lieat.-

Od. Bir Edward FiUOetaU f^WJ^tf, tet,
60tti UojbI Ri£c«, a son.

At Brigbton, tlu v.ift of Li«at-Col. St.

aiQqp^ lite of H.M.'s £«Bgal Anav, ft dao.

^ Oh«rt*r-Mi., tlM» wifc «r Oipt ONf,
Qrtnadier Guards, a son.

TlM wUb of JEdwinI S. Deodj. taq., Chesta
BiHftMl.ftMH.

At r.-ir-cornhc: I^kX^tj, Dorchestfr, fttvlfe

of tbe Bev. £d«ard Aimitofe, a dao.

Ill CliHoa liiaw^ Mihli lini, the will «r

Captain IMkm>— MtklUft,
a daa.

Ib liOwndes-flq^ 8.W., the wiff> of HlVf
Bamard Haokey, Commandpr R.N., • dan.

In Lower Bclgravc-plocc, liniUoo, the wUb
of CowmaBder Oeo. D. Broad, R.K., a dau.

At Downe-lodge, Broml^,KMt, Ike viieof

the Bev. T. S. Stepbcaa, a dm.
April '!<>. At ^^ iiolwich-common, the wife

pf OoL fiBBeUjii, CJB., BoTal ArtUlery, ft aoa.

At MfeBfllMrtWf thft vUb of OolflMft Hiwrti

Oreathcd, C.B.,a dau.

Atthe HaU^Rnaer, the wife of Lieftk-CoL

IkAwnmh. mJL, ft<Mi,
A' I)!" WfHvniTid*, Woolwich, the wife of

Major Fred, O. rym, lioyal Marians, a son

and heir.

At Cottingham Hcctoty, N'orthatit*. the wife

of the Ecr. Arthur Surkcy» Rector of Bygrafe,

Herta, a aon.

4#r«SI. A»tteBMlot7,BedatabtteBa«.
Hn. Joha Bei'winJ, e eoB.

At t;!bi,wiar. Lady Wiilpolc, a Ron.

At Barnhftin, Somcraetahire, the vile of

^tae* V> B. ttftWf e^if Bontay Civil BmlM^
a DOB.

At the Panonage, Qraiigc-ia*Cartiitel, the
• ^MiifIkt Bw. B. B. SMlth, ft dm.

April 2A. At WtnchetteT, Ihft vilb «f fhft

RcT. H. K. .Mobcrly, a aoo.

At BamborouKh. thft Vlll Of S. 1.

WilkiftMm, »ih Regt., a aon.

At Famham, the wife of the Rer. W. T.

Jonca, ft aon.

In Welbeck-st., the wife of Hmmbm Dftvlmi
BiBDd, eaq., of Kippax-park, TortlBki^ftm*
The wife of the Kev. J. Hunt, VlNTttf

heed ll4fdjJMi( Donet) a daii.

AtWeatoMRipw^lCftre, the vUb of ttftKm;
T> u. riiiiifim^Biimm iif iMiw 11«>flBn,TtMiftMI^

a Mtn.

Tbe wife of the Rer. Brabeam HMlflli^
Ttear of Cileain, FUatahire, ft dna.

AfrU», At Biiglitoa, Um wifc «r lieat^

ftaoB.

At tbft KeetBT^, Svttoa, 9ntwf^ Um vttk of

the Rev. llenn C inri; liar! ("irant, a son.

At Exeter, the wife uf the Jler. Bichard

mndatiftteu
The wife of StiykM LcvId, «|, MiarW «r

Boeton, a daa.

At HabhMB Beetory, ITfiiiiltaMii tha 'Vlfe

of the RcT. Percy M. Shipton, a aoo.

In \Veymuuth-«t,, Portland-plaee, the Hifo

of the Uev. Charles E. Donne, a dau.

At Halum-lodge, Halton, Cheshire, tka adyto

of Comour. C. H. Berthon, LN., a dan.

In Thurgarton Paraonaffit tta vllb afA*
Ber. H. OoiUeband, ft dfta.

At Cambridge, the wife of fho Bav. Aatoaf

B. Valpy, a dan.

AtMiliaa Br7mEwtorj,Bed».,the viflBoC

tiw Ber. O. t. WMIIoek, ft daa.

Ari'J rtn. Ill Cu :n bridge - tett;^ Hfda*|kia
the wife of Majoi Caatie, a dau*

At at. Aadi«»*ih tti arib OflintMM.
H. D. MaMmdt Biltaad IM, Bwgri A»r»
a dao.

At the wmiMn, Breck-road, Uvwpod, tiM

wife of the Rer, Nc%-i»on Loraine, of twtaM.

In Norfolk-cre»o., Hyd«-plu, the wife Of ttlt

B«T. Dixon Browiit €( Piittaak tilli liortli*

aBhsriaadf a daa.

AtLtfllMaPftwwiaye. Tenbnrir, ft* wifeaf

IteBar. T. Bwinton Hewitt, a dau.

At the TkM«t«i Bmbory, Qtoneeaterah irt^

the wMi oTtte Bew. lota Way, ft foa.

At Holywell Vicarage, the wife of tli' Tier.

Hoffa Joaea, Canon Beridantiary of Hu Asaph,

adu.
Mmj\. In lMO»«laitbllM*C.irklettlil^

Digby, a dm.
At Harrow oa.tfai IdD, ttawtii «f fbtBav*

Prederie W. Parrar, a dan.

At Crayke, atar York, the wife of the Ber.

William Inge, a dau.

At Bath, the wUe of John FttaFitrtsk, «a|n
M.D., Madraa Amy, a dm.
At Ht. AlbanV, the wUh «f Ih* BtT. Hwy

D. KkhoUoa, aaon.

At Weltm baaee, Baetry, Kent, tha wife oT
Jamef Rac, e*q., a d:iu.

At DodderhiU Vtearace, the Wife of the Bev.

Oeo^ft 1. mid, adm.
May 2. In Lower Bel|HaTa Eatm<at>,

the Ljidy North, a aon.

At the York HoM* Aa«HMl»«l.» At Ladly

Bearadale, a dao.

At Fleetwood, the wMi of Dr. R.^. Scott,

Depoty Inapector-General of llu<<pitul<i, a vjn.

At flWMlftiv the wife of Certain Farrla^

But., ft daa.

May i. At Compton Oaall% ftt Vlfc df i»

W. Saadfeid, aa^., aion.
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At Rowley, Eut York^li5rr, th« «r Ike ,

B«T. Rkiunl Hlcheaa, a dau.

Jby4. lBOUk«uHPL.tlMBte.lln.Blqr,
a ion.

At Bowinflftoa, near Warwick, the wife of

the Ber. Robert Hudson, M.A., a ton.

At niiM, iMtx, tlw Wife Of tlw iUr. BflMT
Wimd^ a WB<

At Stirling', tlx- wif<' of!

79th Highlanders, a Mm.
AtwntaOtWili

Ollvllr, a daa.

Jftf6. AitheCloiaterafWindaor, thcHon.
Mn. Wmty Fonaooby, a dan.
At L.1Tl^].)wQe^ff|ai^ CHAaa* IMy OmUUt*

a son anil bt-ir.

At Wan»ton, BMlibtfht VllkOf lli||vBV*
nabj, ILE., a dao.

At Great Rollrisht Rcetory, Mar Chippiiig*

Xorton. OAfurdshira, Vm «tii cf Iht >tr.
Hear; Bcndal^ a aon.

At QoaanVbowe, Lyndhnrct, th« of
Lawrence Hrnrj Cumbcrbntch, ow]., a 1m.
At BoRia-boose, KiUManf, thewlliDofArthur

At MiUom Vicaratre, Cnml
the Rer. E. £. Allen, a aon.

In WarringtoAi
of Tnncf* C. MuntO^ «gq., <f Pljlg 113.,
a eon and heir.

Jfo|r7. At Brooka-lodge, the Park, Chelten-

ham, the wife of Captain Stotherd, B.E., a aon.

At Crewe-green, Cheshire, the wife of the

Rev. John EUerton, a Mn.
• Atawanaea,tbt«tfbof noaMf BTIM»«l4.t
H.1f.*k Inapeetiv of Minaa, a aoB.

At Morcton Corbet Uoctory, near Shrews-

bury, tite wifa of the Ber. Bobm Faulkaar
Woo4,»dm.

JlioyS. At Tatahin, GN)tico*t4?rHhirc, the

wifa of Ltent.-Col. A. KMting, iietired iiat

MidnaAmy, * ado.

Tn f}rt>at Coraa-aU tt* wlfli oT tto J.

Swayue, a dau.

In Manafleld-et., Carendiab-aq^ fto vlto Of
Capt. HartweU, of the Bolfl^ n dan.

At Bolton Percy, Torkahire. the wife of

Oaorg* D. Bavnftirti mq^i of Anfemn^ oo.

Omii,aai»i.
At tTpper Tnlae-ldn, the wlfle of Oapt. Tit-

teraon, Srd Batt«tUon GOth Royal Rifli-s, a iu>n.

ifay At the Vkaraga, High Eastar,

iHOttliovllbefIImEov.B.F. G«pp, aoM.
At Kettering, tho vUl «C tk* Btv. JmIM

Hunnybtto, a aoD.

. JrayM. M WttkBtU. B«te, the Wife of
Major K[t*nn, a son.

At Galau, the wife of M^|or Stokes, R.E.,

B.M.*a Oonalarioaer ftir tbt Doaube, a dan.

At I>re<5<len, wifif of R. TToni^on Cran-

furd, joun^cr, ol r^.tulurdliuid-oiHUe, a aon.

At Goonvrcn, 1 ' crrana r>yotttol, Oonwdl*
tha wife of Frodk. M. WilUama, aaq., a aon.

At Bejton Rectory, the wifa of the Rer.
IIirtxTt s. Hawkina, a dau.

Muy 11. At Sandgate, tht wife of Xintt.-
CoL Shakcapear, R.A^ a Mik

At Littlo Addin(rton Vjcarafre, Northsmy>!/TTi-

ahire, the wife of the B«t. A. fioodlc, a dau.

At Mi] ford, rnmfeirilwitfiOLHw irtfenfIfonj
Fita-Gerald Shnte, c«q., a aon.

The wife of the Rer. Horatio Samuel HM-
y;ird, FUctor of Lofthouae, Torkshir*-, a ^*»n.

At ChiUsa ParaoBOfa^ Aufchonraa, Derbf

-

Urok «lw wife of«w Bar. Ifte. CMlMoWn4,
a dnu.

Majf 12. In Katon^., the wife o( 1. M. We-
gMUi, 0^., M^., • tea.
The wife of the Her. Jame* B.

Vicar of Haanington, Wlltahire, a dan.

At the Abbey BobM^
Mrs. John Greene, a dati.

At Ruffby, the wife of E. F. RadcUffe, etq.,

late of H.M.'s BengKl Ci%-il Sorriee, a eon.

At Din Rectory. Norfolk, tho wife 0<

Rev. Chaa. R. Manning, a dan.

Jfay IS. In Hertford.at., ]

Mn. Artkar SftrtBo, • 4oo.
At flMpataa m^atoor, tho wife of tho

W. R. navprfitld. a dau.

At B«d-haU, the Wife Of W. Wyhraw Robert.

M. 0B«„ B.1L^ BoMh^r OA., o 4m.
lliwj H. At Dublin, the wife of Colonel

WetheraU, C.B., Caiief of the Staff in Canada,

AdN.
Mny T5. At Windlcshaa, irtfe OC tto

EcY. C. B. Fendall, a dau.

At Preatbary Vicarage, Cheahire, Aowlfeof
the Rev. Stephen T^a Wilaon, a dan.

May 16. In Kildare-terr., Weatboono^poifc,

the wife of Capt. Tarleton, R.N., a aoo.

t DooatDftoa B«^>cyw 6otap» tho wife o(
(he Vor. Peter nag flatter, a ene.

At ^;outbacre Rectory, Norfolk, tto irtfe of
the Rev. Jehh foontaiBc, a ^u.
to Weea>o«nM.park. tho wife oflioot. <feL

At Lotignor, Shropabire, the wife of tho BVT*
Lionel Corbett, a aen.

Jfay 17. At the Palace, SaUshntf, I

of the Blsrhop of .Salubury, a dau.

At Hayea, Middleaex, the Lady
man, wife of \

a viVi.

In Oxfiord-aq., the

SaekviUe West, a dao.

At Rkhmond, Suiivy, the wife of

Gordon, esq., M.I)., C.U.

Officer in the Mmritiwe^ a dau.

At ABerAHB, tto wife of P. B. <

Bengal CS\"il Kertice. a dau.

At Krnalngtfm-gore. the wiA of Hugh Haa*

The wife of the Rer. K. Seeiea, BoetBO off

Ctiltoo, s»tatfordahin^ a dau.

At 8kiptoa4B4!kofw, Ifei «lfe of Ibior
Wm. Cookxon, a son.

At Ucleiisburgh, Dambortoiuhire, the wife

of the Rev. Francia P. Fleming, MA., to*
OUffibent of Kldmore, Oxftwdahin^ a dan.

May 18. In Eaton^., the Hon. Mrs. Wn.
Carendiah, a aon.

ifeylS. (I I Fiiri fI ^ nail , the I!! IMi
I Attbyn, a dM»
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In n!M:foe>tor-p1., TTytle fll^ th* Vlb of

Baiph i>iiineli« esq., a datu

At BdshMlaab llliwlHliiiii, IhA vlfe of fho

B«T. Fz«derick S. DdOi MJL, beOBkOlt of

Skive's, a dao.

At Ibe Principal ChapWn't OnMrlm, AUav-
shott, tbdwifcof thcRoT H Huleatt, n dan.

At Worthing, Sussex, ibe wilc of the Rot.

4nlias Henry llowlej, a son.

At WMterham. KtAt, (te vill Of Ite Bov. J.

8. Rogers, a dau.

Mat 30. At Broadwater, OodaIalBf» Iho

vifil of OoL 0. £• fMrtlOB^ » aoo.

At EdinbuDi^tkoirifcofUnMLAtaD,
CB., a aon.

At fbo Fuwnafo* AUtiMl, <tewUb oftto
Efy. R II V WU, a Bon.

At Uiawick-luii, Bedfordahlte, the wile of

XIbImvA OilOtef, oof*) a aos*

At nartlip Vfr^mfrf, Kf*nt, !br» Tt-ifSs of tho
Rev. F. La^cr LauiaU*.', M.A., a dau.

In Fortland-pl.. the wife of the BflV. JoiNB
Cook, of Peopleton, Worcesterahire, % dn.
At Camp-TiUaa, OolchMter, Iko wild of O*

Ber. Dudley Soaorfflli^ MJL, Chofliii to

MARRIAGES.
Manh 4. At Diwyow^ North ladk, «tio

Vw* 9dwOfOMd Meno, &A«, to Itery Oboc^
1 <:'<\ eldcHt dau. of the late Capt. JOBIt
fIjrter, of the liUe 64th Nattre Infuitzy.

jr«rift 11. At at ntlwa, Jdwt> C Lo»*
bert, esq., B..\.M., Colonial Clril Rcry: e.

eldest son of the K«t. A. Lambert, of Monk
Bretteo, Toriohire, to Jobuuia May, onlyAnk
of the late E. Fitzpnt-HcV, c-q., of St. Helena,

and niece of ti^c late 11. V. Weitton, esq.,

tteriir.

March 18. At Calient, Malabar, Edmond
Thompion, esq., M.A., of St. Peler*a College,

Cambridge, youngest son of the late Anthony

T>ooiH—, of Wimhtadon, Surrey, to

ShA^* iiMHt din. of tiM lolo Majov Mfes
K^tfd, Madru Army.

Marok 19. At Qampola, Ceylon, Charles,

OMisd iDit of OoL H. O. BM» to ttiikofli

Anne Marin, eldest dau. of the late ShHB
Snright, esq., M.D., of Bnak, eo. Oar*.
MmrA tt. At lloomrt, O^t. BoBory A.

Cook^iirTT. BenftAl Army, secrmd xurvirlnjr »on

of Ju^n Cockbam, enq., of Ediiiburgb, to

LttCf Margaret, eldest dau. of Col. Aucbmuty

Tookoc,as, JMfoikwGoMModlag at Jianral

March S5. At Horar, Gwalior, Travers D.

MoMan, oaq., UmA. »Ut (Ptt^^l Bagt. N.L,

OOMld 00ft of Jtifeft natofo MoAden, es^.^

beh*hoai«, co. DuhUn, to Caroline, dau.

OfIM. Aithor Whaatiey, Betiiwl liat, Bengal

Qbvob^a
^fT-rh 26. At Yercaud, Sherarnr - hills,

Kui«i;rt Iloskym i'helipa, esq., Itb llegt. M.N.
Infantry, eldest eon of the late Rer. R. C.

Phelips, to Mary Sarah, second tea* Of imor
O. Proudfoot, Madras Army.
jr«r«A 19. At 8L Lake's, Chelsea, Rlehard

Cowper MedlyflOtt» OiOOirt son of the Rer. R.

D. Lagden, Rector Of Moek Oayland, Dorset,

to FraneincA Eliza .Marc, youngest dau. of the

lata BmUo Maoetricr, of Lyons, and granddan.

0f fbo lotoOapt» RflwdB, SJt.
At Calcutta, Capt. John Lowis Tx)ch, of the

Snd Bengal Light Cavalry, to Lacy Harriette,

tek Of tho BoT. lota Qvyritet , ld»-

«Ntr B«B«r»I CbapLtin, BootOT of BtflKK
rfct^ilin, WlncbeMcr.

AprU^. AtMonteeal,OiUMfftFravtOMwDOd»
eaq., AsslBlBit lloigooii Orcnadlir Guardi, to

Fanny Merrimon, eldest dau. of Thomas E.

BlookwoU, esq., of CUAon, EngUnd, and Moat*
reaL

April 10. At Madras, .Tohn Charles Loch,

esq., to Btith, fifth dau. of the Ute Lieut.-Col.

Jota gwyoulok. as. aad K.H.
April 21. At Corfu, John Ralph Carr, Capt.

H.M.'s 4th (K.f>.) Regt. of Foot, eldest «oa

of Ralph Curr, ei>q., of Hedgeley, Northumber-

land, to Emily Anne, dan. of the late Capt,

Heni7 Pearson Stockley, Bombay Army.
At the British Emba.Hi<y, Paris, J. M. Cook-

Oilir, MJK, to Hmxiotta, widow of Uont.*€ol.

TMwr.
Ai>< / ' At St. Peter's, Eaton-sq., I-ieut.-

OoL the Hon. Percy Bobett B. Feildbig, son at

thoBnl of DnMilt, to iMtj Looln Thymo,
dau. of the late Marquis of Bath.

At the Britiah Oonsulate, Nioe. and after-

mwdi ot tho Bagttsh Chapel, Ma}«M3m. O.

Bruce M'rhfll K'-tin-d List H.M.'g Bengal

Anay. to Lady Frances E. Legge, eldest dau.

of the Ute nd riMor of tta tmwot Bitl of
Dartmonth.

At Twickenham, the BOT. T. B. Coolaon,

Vicar of Sklpsea, Yorkshire, to Charlotte EUr.-

aWth, oiawt dan. of Major Aleiander 8haW|
Iota or HJt*» Beagol Omdry,

At Briglistone, Isle of Wight, Robert TTarry

IngUs, aon of the We Rlehard Walter Synnot,

ooq., to Mory Ifario Bairloll^ ooooad te. of
the late Jams Blair Preston, OOQpy Phyitfdi^

G«nenil to the Madnut Army.

At the Bishop's Mission Chnroh, Invemeea,

Lieut. -Col. J. O. R. Aplin, 4Sth Regt., eldest

sun of the late Admiral Aplui, VlH., to Jano

Bophia, eldest dau. of Lieot.<Col* JOta IttMBf
tato Of AJC's Bengal Army.
At Boaaton Regis, Norfolk, tlio Bor.Waund

Foroter Hutton, B.A., J'nMr of Elmerton,

near Ronton, Norfolk, to Maria A., eUcat dau.

Regi*.

At Minchead, William Heiuy Toong, esq..

Of ABM^tedf^ WoBiM oopor Moio^ oidr ooa

of the late Bar. William Young, B.D., Hector

of AUor, Booaoroot, to BUcn Martha, yooager
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dan. of the late Rer. Bennett MicbeU, B.D.,

Ticar of Winsford, In the same county.

At Brighton, Frederick Talbot Tasker, esq.,

of Bedford-row, London, second son of John

Taaker, esq., of Dartford, Kent, to Agnes Rosa-

mond, second dau. of Col. Philip Downing

Ottey, of Montpelier-road, Brighton.

At St. OUe«'s-in-the-FieldA, the Rer. Richard

Newlove, M.A., Vicar of Thomer, Yorkshire,

and Domestic Chaplain to the Right Hon. the

Earl of Ilarewood, to Lucy Helen, youngest

dau. of the late Henry Higbton, esq., of

Leicester.

At Shcrbum, Yorkshire, the Rev. Henry

T. Barff, B.A., son of the late Thomas Barfl,

esq., of Wakefield, to Mary Caroline Pardo,

only dau. of the Rev. James Matthews, M.A.,

Vicar of Sherburn.

At Dresden, James Oay Child, esq., of Mag-
dalen College, Cambridge, to Marie Therese,

elder dau. of the late Uerrn Adolph Victor, of

Leipzig.

At SLSaTiour*8, Paddington, Maxwell K.

Morris, Capt. »5th Regt., to Emily Harriette,

dau. of Robert Buchanan, M.D., St. Leonard's-

Tillas, Paddington.

At St. Oswald's, Cheater, John Percy Bankes,

esq., of Willow-green, Northwich, to Eliza-

beth Margaretta, only dau. of the Ute William

Franci8 Morrcll Ayrton, esq., ofAbbot's Urongc,

near Chester.

At St. George's, Hanover-sq., Edwin Henry
Alger, esq., of Windsor, to Frances, youngest

dau. of James Bligh, esq., of Canterbury.

At Hurstpierpoint, William D., eldest son of

the late James W. Freshfield, jun., esq., of

Bank-buildings, London, and of the Wilderness,

Reigate, to Elizabeth Catherine, second dau.

of the KcT. Carey Borrcr, Rector of Hurst-

pierpoint.

At Wotton-under-Edge, Tho«. Millard Ben-

nett, esq., of Wellington, Herefordshire, son

of the late Wm. Bennett, esq., of AshgroTe,

in the same county, to Eliza Mary, only dau. of

Samuel Long, esq., of Wotton-under-Edge.

April 23. At Alberbury, Shropshire, the

Rev. Edward George Childe, fourth son of

Wm. Lawn Childe, esq., of Kinlet-ball, oo.

Salop, to Frances Christina, eldest dau. of Sir

Baldwin I^ighton, bort., M.P., of Loton-park,

in that county.

At Woodcote Chapel, William Thos. Mercer,

esq., M.A. Oxford, Colonial Secretary, and
Member of the Executive and Legislative

Councils of Hongkong, third son of the late

George Mercer, esq., of Oorthy, N.B., Depuiy-

Lieut. of the county of I'ertb, to Mary Philipps,

third dau. of the Rev. Philip H. Nind, M.A.
Oxford, Vicar of SouthHtoke-cum-Woodcote,

Oxfordshire.

At Hildenborough, Tunbridge, Thos., fourth

son of E. Bccman, esq., of Walters, Tunbridge,

to Jane Matilda, eldest dau. of John Green-

wood, esq., of Hilden, Tunbridge.

At Rudgwick, F. W. Bawtree, second son of

C. S. Bawtree, esq., of MisUey Abbey, Man-
oingtrce, Essex, to Caroline, fourth dau. of

the late John Churchman, esq., of Kin^s-
house, Rudgwick.

At Lighteliffe, George Bankart, eaq^ at
Bradford, to Marianne Hirst, second di«ii.

of John Foster, esq., of ClilTe-hill, near Halifa-K,

and Hornby Castle, Lancashire.

At Southborr, Renfrewshire, Geor^ D. I>.

Cleveland, Major 98th Regt., son of General
Cleveland, H.M.'s Madras Army, to Agnes,
dau. of the late James Jamieson, esq., F&rk-
gardens, Glasgow.

At the Cathedral, Killaloe, Augustas Vivian,

LieuL 3rd (the Buffb) Regt, younger aon of
the late Rev. Charles Paisly Vivian, of Uatton-
hall, Wellingborough, Northamptom^hire, to

Ethel, eldest dan. of George Charles Julius,

jun., esq., and granddau. of the late Francis
Spaight, esq., of Derry Castle, co. Tipprrary.

At St. John's, Paddington, Edward Waits
Browne, esq., of Langton, Lincolnshire, son of

the late Ven. I. H. Browne, Archdeacon at

Ely, and Rector of Cotgrave, to Fanny, seooiui

dau. of John Chalfont Blackden, esq., of Ford,

Northumberland.

At St. Mary's, West Brompton, Isaac 'Espi*

naase, esq., of Hemel Hempsted, eldest mom
of James 'Espinasse, esq., of Boxley-lodiri^

Kent, to Harriet Aagusta, widow of James

Field, esq., of Great Berkhampsted, and yoang«
est dau. of William Smith, esq., of Hemd
Hempsted.

At Tunbridge Wells, the Rev. Henry J.

Tebbutt, eldest son of the Rev. Francis Tcb-
butt, of Hove, to Ellen, eldest dan. of Joidak

Squire, esq., of Dorking, and late of Waltoa-
on-the-Hill, Surrey.

At South Shields, John Streatfeild Lipsoomb,
esq., M.A., Second Master of the King's School,

Canterbury, to Frances, third dan. of Thomas
Salmon, esq., of South Shields.

At Plympton St. Mary, Devon, C. J.

Dundas Napier, esq., Lieut, and Quartermaster

R.M.L.I., to Celia, youngest dan. of the lata

Edmund Chapman, esq., of the Inner Temple,
barri«ter-at-law.

At Loughborough, Robt. Jefferson Spoifbrth,

Lieut. H.M.'s 69ih Itegt., only son of Robot
Spofforth, esq., of Millfleld, York, to Harrirtta

Anne, third dau. of the late John Edward
Brooke, esq., of Hotham-house, East Riding,

Yorkshire.

At IkHlford, Capt. T. W. W. Pierce, H.M.'i
10th Regt. Bombay N.I., to Ellen Soaanna,

only dau. of Jas. Bannister, esq., of .\delaide>

square, Bedford.

At Hendon, Capt. E. Dover Edgell, fourth

son of Harry Edgell, esq., of Csdogan-place,
to Josephine, fourth duu. of the Rev. Theodore
WilltomM, Vicar of Hendon.

At Trinity Church, Paddington. Major
Gaisford, of the Indian Artillery, retired, to

Kutharinc Louisa, eldest dau. of the late James
Hudson, esq., for twenty years Secretary to

the Royal Agricultural .Society.

At St. John's, Paddington, Richmond Moors,

esq.. Commander H.M.S. " Shannon," eldest

son of the laie Macartney Moore, esq..
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Chril Service, to Mary Ann, cideat

dm. ofLiettL-Ool. Hoirj 8. Olivier, of 1

Wilt*., and l4m«lovB*«nMent, B«th.

At Kcnwyn, Truro, Edmund R. May, c«j.,

liMit. VLJL:% ladiaa llATy.to CUkuriM Seton.

Bojral Fn^inccrs.

At Wyton, iie«r Uaatliifdoa, tlw Sct.

Robert Rnmsdcn, esq., of Carlton-hall, Notts,,

to Mary Jue, elxleaU. dau. ; aad at the aama
time, tb« B«V. Jkibm Stewart, Reetor of Little

fitakaley, near Hnntingdoa, onlj furrivlof;

•OB of the late Hon. Montgomeric Orannlk
John Stewart, of Caatramont, N.H., to Loey,

tkM dM. or tte joMvk PMlur,BMlor

AtDibdeB,Hantfi., TTi nr^ Robert Stone, ecq.,

ofMom Col^biUt Sotton* barrej^aad fonaerlj

Y:\x\rT, cMj., and or lr (5itu. of Georg* .

cvq., of Moaiit*bottae, Hjthe, Baatk
At Bnky. Snt, Mm Bvr. Tta

TOTin^Tpt ^nn of James DaTidson, ewj., of

bcckton, AxmioBter, i>eTon, to Catherine

Letltia. only dan. of the late Okpt. William
Patrick Dcas, of the 6th Madras Li(fht Cavalry.

April 2^. At Nurwith Cathednil, the B«v.

OodJ^ey Harry Arkwh^ht, of Sutton-(^ra»
dale. DtrhyihiJt, to Marian Hilar* AdeUide,
youngestdaa. oftbeHon. George PeUew, D.D.,
Dean of Norwich.

At St. MazyX Bryiartonri^^ Jaaea Artiiar

Royal Rifle«. to Emma Marii, wcond BurTir-

inc dau. of the late Charles JBonlton, esq., and

At St. Bartholomew'*, S\ !( :iham, Cliarlesi,

eon of the late Charlea Markham, eaq., of

MotllMUBptOllf to BDMf Ahu flv ^Mipll
Parton, MP
At Bycuil^^ Hombay, Ch.io. Dyrn l. y ['.lynes,

em)., H.M.'a OI^Regt., U< ( iml nr i i/ ibeth,

third da» «< M^tor Oyuly. HJL'* JBoiabaj

Amy.
At the Cathedral. Moatrcml, Oeon^e Meade

IIou. Mr. Juitice McCord, one of II.M.'b Ju*-

tlMaof the Sopeilor Court of lAver f-fm^^t,

id ChMMeOiv tt An ViilfMriiy BHhop^
CollrL-.-, T.rrnnTTillr

AtTwicKrnham, Captain Chan. Ward Uawf«,

«f Ite Ouldea, H.M.'t Indian Army, to Maria

KUnor, only child of the late William Atkinii,

c«q., of Aj»hoote-houi*e, ?orocr»cl, and grand-

dao. of the Hon. John I'etty Ward.
At St. George's, Uanover-eq., tlM B«v. 0;

Pengplley. to Augiaata D'Oylj, dML tf At
latf Major-Ocn. Sir JVMlik ftfMV
«|tk» Bengal Army.
At tl.lfary*a EplMopal Charelk, OiipMr,

E<lward James, second iwn of the Jate Col.

Lisdaay, C.B., 78th Highlandera, and of Ual-

At Button, Surrey, Bohert Storra, eeq., oi
Deacaater, to Mary, third daa. of the ladn

Wm. Bimma, eeq., of CarahaUoo. Surrey.

At Sandbach, Cheebire, WilUam Fergnwia
Carrie, mq^ of Bniagittoa-ball, Mar Obaatar,
tvMaiT.eoeoiid dMkofao BoT.Joha Annl-
•tead, Vicir of Sandbach.

At St. Oeorge'a, HuorCT'eq., St. Ocotfo

Qms* oof.( to AAii Aw. of tto iMo W. B.
Qooee, e«j., barriatcT-at lair.

At AllMley, John Edwin WioDall, eeq., of

BortoB-hooee, Boaa, Hereftaidthb% ddMt OOB
of J. Winnall, eoq.. of the TTiiW lliiii lnLlflt«l|,
lo Helen Sophia, eldext dau. of \. H. Fean,
eeq., of AUwlty, Warwickshire.

At Burton, the Ber. Oawald H. L. Peorkya,
Inenmbenl of Bickeratalfe, LancuUre, toChar-
lotte Loui»a Jane, fourth dau. of E<imund Geo.

Uan\fft oo«** of Daltoii'ball, Bartoa* Wort-

At St. Geor-< •>, TT iti vrr nq., Frederick

Charlea SheUa, ew}., llth^HmMara,

William D. Barker, esq., M.D., of Weymouth.

At Stibhiagton, UuaU., Thoe. llerb< rt, eldi-at

mmoriboana Wataon, oaf.,of Bltteawell, Lei-

ceittershire, to Jennie, yoongeat dau. of tho

Ber. Willtaia Wing, Bcetor of StibUngton.

Aft WeetMgh, Sidney Craven Higga, eeq.,

yoongeat aon of Commander H^ga, B.1I., of

Inatow. North Devon, to Mary
Dottin, Toungest dan. of the IUt.

Loot, bIa.. Vkar of Woatloifh.

Aft BtftiMiit Alhorft Vkodvlo Bntt oaq., of

AlderwaslcT-park, DorbyRhire, to Alice, second

nrrlTingdau. ofFzedk. FetcrDdm^BadeUffe,

At Leedn, the Rer. Wm. Thorold, Incumbent

of Middleton* to Fanny, only dao. of George

of James

ObMfov.

At St, Peter Port, Onenisey, the Rer. W.
W. Merry, M.A., Fellow of Lincoln College,

and Curate of All Salnta' Church, Oxford,

to AUoe Elisabeth, only dan. of Joa. CoMltl,

eeq., of Grange-plaee, Onemaey.

At Canterbury, the lu-r. T. 11. Ijoe Warner,

yoBi^eatM of the lata Brr. Daniel Henry

I«o WanMT.of WoWnghoB Ahbof, llOTMk.

and Tiberton Court. ITcrefordsLire, lo Henrietta

Jane, tlUrd dao. of Henry Foley, eM|., of Era-

koMi^MSM^ GkBftH%Dfy» Woltoo, Hnrta.

.\t St. Stephen's, Paddington, Michael An-

gelo, eM|., of the VVar Office, to Aim Huli

Grant, foorth dan. of the late Wm. GrifBth,

e««q . , baniatcr-at-law, of Windaor, and FrMOhoa

KiiUitea, Barbadoea, and formerly SolMlor*

Gen. of the aame laland.

Aft 8t.Foiar% Kotttaf.^ the BeT. a X.

flbooek. M.A., FMBiMto OolL, OxM,loMa
Bon of F.dmund Slocock, c»q., of Relle Vac-

hooae^ Chelsea, late of liewbury, Berk*., to

im», dMM An. of T. S. PMgiBn, if

Pembri tn-^-vinad. Bayswatcr.

At Waicot, Bath, iiksam Thomas Pringle,

Off., of Torwoodloo, Selkirkshire, UeuU B.N.,

to Aon Pa nidntrr, only child e( the lato T

'

OA.J.L. Uladi, «( H.M.'aIM logft
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At Keiuington, the Rer. Jaa. HearyBw-
nutht C^wpteta to ttM FnrM% mi «r

Capt. JwnM llarris, U.K., of Brdnton-lodprr,

Hererord, to lli^c Anne, jroongvst dan. of

H. King?ford, pm)., of QuMtfB-^jtt^gUttM,
late of LitUeboonie, Kent.

At Ashton-ander-Lync, the Rer. ThonaM
Parkes, M.A., non of TboaiM ParkM, c»q., of

8tok« Xtwii^ioil, tp fkaacM Maria, joanfw
dM. of WtnUm HogMboMoB, esq., J.P., of
At«htr':i-ni:ilf r-Lyne.

At Forabam St. Martiii, MontagM Clurlot

9tmnm» Ckpt •Nh Voyol Mdi FHai«r%
third son of Itt-nry l^r vvMiir,;:, e!>q.. of Oro««

enor-flU, OroaT«M»-«q[., and £edgraT»«haU,

Edward nfrtr. Hector OfMMkMi 81. Moitl^
Bary St. Kdm unci's.

At Se^en Mik-^, Kent. tb« Ber. Charleii J.

Bobin«»n, M.A., Vioar of Hcalaagti, Torkahlre,

and Domeado Chaplain to the Earl of Calth-

n«aa, to Matilda Catheriiw, elder dan. of the

late Geo. Bt. ITlBocat ynkm^ ooq.. of Aid>
grnve-'ball, HoflMk.

At St hen's, Westbourne-pk., th< V.ry.

Wm. Uenry Woodman, ralf aoo of WiUam
WooftMtt, oi^^ of lfoviOB*Tood, BoyovalMV
to Marifarct Casnandra, necond dau. of UeaU-
CoL Worthy, of Westboume-parli'Tillaa,

At AO flotnl^f Ksl|1iMKMfOi Ctanvd Oovfai

Creaswell, eaq., of Sedfreford, Norfolk, ^-m of

the late Franda CreosweU, eaq., of King'*

Ljna* to LboIm Mary, ynongeat dan. of Wm,
Hogge, e«q., of Thomham, NfltMkt aad of

Blggleaimde, nc<lfordah{re.

At stuke Dnmarel, Capt. O. W. Inder*, of

tho MadnM ftuff Oocp% to Keanora 8mo^
oUort dra. of Wta. F. ntkor, ten^ of tto
Banctuary, sl:< ilji i.).;>le, DOWM, MlAof i

Tilla, near Devooport.

AtSbvtai
eaq., second son of Sir Willinm Miles, bart., of

Ldgh'Court, 8omcrsclabire, to Mary Franeea,

only dau. of the Bor. Mtm WjumUmt Chorto-
ton, Ticar of Elberton.

At Dnunpton Abbotts, Wm. Uenry, eldest

son of Henry Minett, eaq., eoUritor, BoH^ to

BnUy Ana. oldaat dsn. of Doakl D*ir»

oftko Ifow-keoae, Bramptoa Abbotta.

April 26. At St. Ilclier's Jon«< y, William

H. Oaidner Comwatl, eaq^ Cayt. ilat (Wolab)

Baft, ooooad ooa of flto Bav. Aloa a. Ooni-
•wall. Rector of Nevrinffton Bappath, Glou-
ecetcrahire, to Margaret Mary, only dan. of

tha late OoHa Campbell, Capi. IMh !»•
ibntry, and of Mrs. Cirapbdl, of St. Helier's.

AprU 28. At bt. Mary'a, Cbelaea, Oiarlee

John Manning, eaq., of rrlwiaa gwdw^.
PrtBoea-gate^ to Loui.«a Au(ru*t», second inir-

iriving dan. d the lute .sir Autfu.-^tu.s and the

Bon. Lady Ilenntktr.

At SLMoMr'a, raddlagton, Capt. C. O.
Oraat, of HJI.*o Modina Army, to Mary
Kobson, elikatr

Huntf Mq.
JfrU ». At Albuy, Borroy, '

Chadotte Addiagtoo, aeoond dan. of the Bet.

At the CBthedrn! . fTlri»if'«»stCT', PbiUpFtanort

Pennant, i^w].. of IWuri. Flintahbt!, to Half

FYanceft, second dan. of the Bct. Edwai4

Banked and Mrt< Edward Baakii, lai flMOl

dau. of the non and Very B»T. Ot ItaBI •f

CBooecater.

At it. Ml^ael*0, Cortturj, tbe Bct. T. W.

BMhwalta, of Odtcb, SttflbrMinii; «lf^
viTinir hon of the late I.ieut.-Gcn. Huthvain?,

to Martha Aane. eldeet dan.; and alM tte

Bar. Bobert AttwaWfc, Ttow ofWabp«»»
on-Sore, and Stoke, Warwick-ih'rp r-^ Pfttriee,

third dan., of the late J. 6, Lv^iui, s>q., of

At St TwTi:irfl'«>-on-!5ea, Capt. A. A. CviH
H.M. s Indian Array, to Emily L0Bi«»,drt.rf

the late Jamea MaoOnnia.
for Sandwich.

At Swimbridge, Deron,
Lownde^ Vicar of BocklhaUeiifb. I>evon. !•

BoRtotte BUM, Am. of J. O. Maxirallt (*9^

At St. John's, n .r'Kn. T, the Re*. Joha

Edward Waldy. to Annie, youngert dau. of Ui«

Ikto moUm BMdAaw, 009^ of DlW*
merton.

Frederlek Eoateoe Bertram, teq.. of Chabol-

vOIai. BiovonlOBll-lim, to Bttiabeth, dao. of

M. O'Connor, »-^q , nf Bcmcra^.j I^aii^

and of Olenage«u->-, K.utg«town.

At Do«itarf',fbaB«r.flMiuel UotmcN B A

.

to Fanny, yoongeat dan. of the late Juan

Nowell, esq., of Htonefield, TtaliM**

At St. Jnmes's, NotUntr-hill. J. J-

oot^ of SooilMM, Haste* to Jowphme

TCMO^ oltM ta. Of Bnrr B0IM4
ktoofAbberille, CO. Dublin.

M St. rWlip's, Old Brampton. Hontto

r«um BotMw, Oapt. nM,H TSrd B«ft, w

Ijivira Lotii.s*, d n f W. C. Wrrjrhte,

Bieh-lodge, Earrfc-court, Old Brouip»»-

At Ftdey-boMB, BulfcMoy» ¥'^'^2

FninH": I rt'iiicr, K V .
commandlag BJI.9»

••Jackal," to oeorgma Doughtfi

Hair, eaq. „
At St. Peter'a, Eaton-«t , IM^'<^-

Graham, Royal Engiaet-r*, to

the Rer. Barry Blacker, late Reetor of W«
of O. Diin««.Badham, NorMk, aad

eaq., of Soatk Bloilioai-lud, 1

At Shenl.'v. Walter, younfrest (ton

Henry Hoyia Oddie, eaq., of Fwrti*c'';P««

Loadoa. aad <Maoylidaot. Bert*., to Loa>^

Ann T^wdhum. eldeitt d.-iu. of the UteBer^

Foater, Hector of Winterbovruc MoatW

At Great Milu»n' Osrord«MrB, lh« ^'^L'
O. .S.iwyer. Incumbent of Jjllie MtK**

^''''''J^

e>«t xoi) of ClLirleM .Sawyer, eaq.i of

lodge. Berka, to Margaret AUc«.T^^i^
of the late Rot. C. A. 8hepp««» •
MUton-hooae. ..^
At ft. Joha'i Sdisburyb.

taMiBhi%fMk Boyiil BHm^
B.Bm»«i«.,of <

»4
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Alice Cbariottf, joungMt diu. of John Talt,

esq., Sheriff of the Cooatics of Clwkinannaii

and KlDTOM, aad bIm» of ttki I««4 BUbiiv oC

At MiHoii, fltiArdiiUnk VfltarftaiMvtM^
Jnhn llti-' is, tbo Holt, Birks., to Alice

Hay, youQgeat daa. of the Ber. F. B. Grant)

At S:. M:ch lel's, CheaterHKj., James Allan,

•iiteat son of the Mat. J. S. Wi^ct, of Allan*

batf, Berka., to Ctotfliae Frederic*, only dau. of

the Into Gen. D'Orly. CoU«fHJI.1iaM(Dllk«
Ol WtlUllglOU'b; llCKt.

At Claydon, Suffolk, the R«t. E. GUlett,

Tlcar of Kunhaaa, Morfolli« to KUen Wiwhettl,

dau. of the latea B. Frauds, esq., ofMnOMi
Orange.

At 81. Ste^kMi'ik WaUwarne-park, Joeeph

FHinII, eM)., of T/NiKileet, Peole, Domfe, to

GrsiiM- Sii'-nniia, of Alfred I^rkiuan,

m^t and younj^ dau. of the late Ui^or F.

At Ilovf, Biiu'lit )!!, Mi^Jor rcrcival Robert

Innes, U.M. Indian Army, to Mary Came,

eldwt dan. of Um late AnUhali OoiqulMaa

Boss, M.I)., of Moddra.

At Wem, Salop. Thomaa liarriMn, eldest

eon of the late Thomas Seacome, eeq., the

Bacbe, Chester, to Franfm M. M»t yoOfMl
dau. of Edward Owytin, c-iq., Wedi.

Ai>ril .jn. Al TmibridKo WfUs, ArtUlbaUl,

fourth «a& of John Oodley, esq., ofKilUgar-

teM. «ol LaIMn, to Janss tMrd dan. of th«

Lite IIou. auil Urv. Miles StHpIct^m, andftnA*
dau. of TbomAs, 12na Lord le D«spencer.

Chester -.s(|., the Condc de Ribcira Grande, to

Dockoa Luixa da Souaaa Holstein, aaooad dau.

arthaDakaofMnallik
At TluRby, Mortjnn Croftoo Molpffworth,

esq., (Japt. m tLt« llujal Engineeris, eiscuai sou

of the late Capt. A. O. Molcsworth, Koyal
Artillery, and nephew of the Viscount Moles-

worth, to Gcorgina, only child of A. Duke,

•sq., of Uuu'bv.

At PljBMHUh. ntld, aaMnd son of ttaa late

lUgHt -Bm, John HMmII, t>.0.1^ of Itelhrr
Miwr.Qlamorganshirf, i>>rc'eil:a M., youagwt
dau. ftfCayu Arthur Jemingham, E.N.

At Uatam CMlMdnO. UnAt Itammt^
yonnifest son of the late John Dnchan.in, c-q.,

of Lisnamallard, co. Tyrone, nnd Ute Lieut.

HUlOMMWV^t Kangi-rs, to Klcanor MofpOTlt
Bfeond dau. of tiM late WiUlam Wliiai*

of Lisbura.

At Enstone, Oxoo., Patdval Lewis Walsh, of

etaatm fiorcourt, Oxon., eon of tha late Fw«
•fval Walsh, esq., of Appleton, Berka., and
grandson of the late rcrviTal Wal^h, cmj., of

StanUm Hai«Qiurt» to Emily, aeemid dau. of

tiM Bar. Jt (ItttdaHf Titer of BMtenft.
At WuoU'.it!!, WillKmi Frcdcikk Rowc, esq.,

UasUtt KJs.^ to Felicia Elizabeth, youngest

dan. of Oonmudidar BadfM, B.N., Wttahrteh.

At the Unitpd Prcsbytrrinn Church, Ncw-
caatk»ujion-Tyae, John, ekiest son of Geuigo
Em rtiiliiMQ»«qn Hnmniialla npM Tjm.

Gbkt. Mac. Vot. CCXII.

tu Wiltiamina Bennett, only da«. «C Hw Sw*
John CoUlngwood Bruce, LL.D.

At ."^t. John's, Nottlnn-hill, the Rev. S.imuol

K. Woteler, Titer of Ingham, Unooln, to

BoM Abh BMMte^ ddtet dMU «f J«hA
Saunden, ca4.» of BdHte-^fflub

"OumStntf*
pnrtu

tnrtefcAlfOb

Thomas WcstAUing, younirest son of the Lite

Rev. Thomas Gordon VVcKlfuUng Frt-ston,

Rector of DaiUsffworth and Great Wltcomb,

CloutcterHhirp, to Cathcnnp T,oaisr«, eldest

dau. of the Rev. Henry Wybrow, VlC&r of

btrettoii.

At CsTersham, Oxon.. Philip Henry Niad,

esq., H.A. Oxford, to EUxabeth Frances, teoood

diiu. of the late J. SlvewriKbt, ci«q., of I'rpp.ir-.

park, fiatiok, DapiUy-Uaat. aad Magistrate

Ibr tha wMntlM of Bafkn. and Omii.
At St. Mirylebonc Church, the Rct. H. R.

,

NerlU, lacnmbent of Great Yarmouth, and

Bob. CWmb of Itarwiih, te Vtesirai TIteMiFf
d 1r'<it dau. of the late dtellw Bi>dlH Mq*t

of We»tbury-on-Trym.

At Mnfleld. Berks., Jdtel, f«teH|tet •rHr>
In-r Hon of John Harjrrtmre*, esq., of Broad*

oak, .iccnnnton, l..»nca.sUire, and Hall-bam-

park, Hiicks., to Mary J ont^ Only dau. of Alrx>

adar Cobham Cobiuai, telw of SIubAiU*
—ot hrnMHi, Berks.

At Milton- next -GraTe«>nd, Stanley John

lAWit C«94. of HJC'a iMh (King's Own
Bordartfa), aad eMoat ean of Stanley Low^
r«iq., of Cburch*tow, Devon, to Annie, younfte

dau. of W. V. Dobsoa, esq., of Grareeend.

At Brighton, noMoFkwMli HflkteOk. oiq.,

of Tye'fi-pl«co, Stapleficld. Sus!<cx, younircst

aoa of the late John Hmicock, esq., of Fulh«m,

TTcnnah, c q , nf the East India ITouse.

Jfay 1. At Ihurlby, Georg« iiuttoa Riddell,

OOQ., OMtOB-oa-Treat, Nottinghamshire, to

J.^ncttn OonTille, fourth d.iu. of Mr Edmund
de GoQTille Bromhc^d, barC, Thorlby-hall,

Linoolnshirc.

At Boetan,8oma«l BayljTetBaa Aaaer.esq.,

ofMar1c4MM aad flowfh ffonrood, iMdoa, te

Charlotte WihtwiKnl, niece of Joseph Wren,

esq., J.F., and granddoo. of Xhowa Wren,

.\t S<7Uth ITftckney, Laurence Morris, young<-

est son of William Dealtry Jackson, esq., of

SOaMrtoB, to LoalM BMolh, Mart a«r-

Ai rtn ^ dau . ofThomas CraTM»«tt oflk3teb%*

place, South Ilockaey.

.\t Iluddersfleld, the Rer. Henry Freer KaJ-

fbrd, Rector of Broughton Astley, Lciccstar-

ehire, eldest son of Henry Radford, esq., of

Atherstone, 'Warwickshire, to Kate, eldes^t dau.

Of QeoTfo Armitagt, aett.cf MlUwhrtdgo-
lMwa,TorUUn.

At .St;iplohur!«t, Kent, the Rev. T. Wm.
Onslow UaUward, M.A., youngest son of tho

Bar. Join KaBiiard, ILA., Baeter of Baop
Ktdiii -eum-Snarestone, LHce^rrshirc, to Mary
tkipbia, eldast dau. of Henry Hoore, esq., and
X«dy Mary Haato^ of Otojlifcui il haaw.
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At St SaTffHir*R, Jmtj, Bcv. Fnneb F.

Girdlcstonc, younRt st son of the Intc lU v. W.
£. Girdle«tone, Bector of KcUiug and Salt-

boQM, Norrolk, to Loaln Attn« CharlottSb

Moond dAB. of Jduk «iq., BmHUT

At 8t. lUebMl'k, Cherter-H)., the Ker. Jidm
TTcnry Leach, M.A., Fell

College, Oxford, to Mary HenrletU, second

du. of O. Darby, esq., of Omt CuiiklMriaBd*

place.

At Dorkiafr, Surrey, tta« Bat. J. Burleigh

OolTffl, Chaplain «f the County CteoU tMuiSag,
to Ann Eli/nhpth, yonncrost dau. of Hm Into

John Chapman, esq., of London.
Maps, At tho BrttUh LegmMon, BniMels,

JamcH Johnstone, p'q., of Alva, N.B., to Sarah

Mary, youngest dau. oJ the l:>te Lieat.«Col.

L'Kstrange, of Moystown, Ireland.

May 6. At the British l"iiibis«iy, Parts,

Samuel Molesworth, esq., nephew and helr-

prcsumptive of the lUght lion. ViscoOBtMoleo-

vorth, to Genrgina Charlotte Cecil, yooBgeot
dan. of the late George Biigot Gosaet, of flM

4th Dragoon OnaNi, MMl tiM UorflbloBew Do
Vinchiatnro.

At Walcot, Bath, Brevet Licnt.-Ool. Biohitd

Parke, U.M., to Loui<>a, dau. of the late Hon.

Edward Grey, D.D., Bishop of Uexcford.

At Sandbaeh, Cheshire, Robort Hartley,

youngest son of the lU v. Fninci^ Lip>*tomb,

Beotorof Welbaty, YorkjdUre, to MarylKatha-

rine, meond dau. of M^)or Woodgato, late

20ih LiKlit I)nijr(ion!«.

At Willcadcn, Thonms Pcarac, eiq^ of the

Boyal UngtaMor Depnrtmont, to MariaSnnnna,
yotin^st dau. of the lute Bohoit FlBoh, Ooq^

of DoUeT's-hUl, WUlesden.

At Mold, tiio Rov. Jolin Price, benmbent of

Chrii't rtiurcli, Gl;ino(?wen, to Emily Octivia,

youngest dau. of the late Bev. B. Williams,

Heetor of TMolflag, andOmon of SL Anpli.

At Mcanwood, Leeds, the Rev. Adam Clarke

Smith, of St. John's, Middlesborougb, to Ellen,

yovngwtt dan. of B. O. Horton, «iq., of Mean-
wood.

At Shreirabury, Charles John, only son of

John Morrli, eoq., of Oxoo-hall, ShrofMliiro,

and of Wood-Eaton-manur, Htafford'^hirc, to

Constance Singer, only surTiTing dau. of the

late Bobett Baton, o^., of Loogncr-ball,

Shropshire.

Mag 7. At Croijby-haU, Lancashire, the seat

of Nicholas Blundetl, esq., the Hon. Cupt.

Everanl Stiirton, lOth Tlussara, to the Him*
Fermina, dau. ui Lord UcUcw.

At St. Paul's, Knightsbridgc, H. Brougham
Loeh, c.B.-, to Kliiabeth, dan. of the late

llua. Ldwsird Villers.

At St. Juhn's, Paddington, the Rev. M^or
William Kingsmill, of Bruud Cly«t, Exeter, son

of tho late Rev. W. Kicgsmill, of Southampton,

to Krniiy Oirdotta, eldest dau. of tho late Wm.
Cliax. i- iiHierpan. of Clirist Church-park,

Ipswich, aiid ukxe ul Juhu Chevalier Cobbold,

floq.. M.P.

At Cheltenham, Richard Charles Webb, esq.*

of Brockworth, Oloneestmhirr, mmA late ef

Iklmont C:i?tle, Kssex, to Caroline Georpaa,
second dan. of the late Lieut.<OoL Ttooaas
Cbx Klrby.

At Henley*on-Thames, John William Davy,

esq., only son of Ospt. Davy, B.N^ of InywUii

tborpe, and KIlTeretoao-haU, Kocfiillu to Vl*
helmina Louim, ronnK'e«t rfau of the late Bcv.

T. G. Fcrrand, Beetor of Tunstall, SnfioUu
At 8L Mary*s. IsUngfton. Jama Hwalkift,

youngest son of Professor IVnnaldson, of Boltoa-

gardens, Russell-sq., to Emily, youngtM daa.

of J. F. Onnilaf, esq., of Oioto bow,
bury-grove.

May 8. At St. Michael's, Chester-*q.. CoL M.
Daves, late of Il.M.'s Bengal ArtiUoT. t»

Harriet F.lizabeth, eldest dan. of the late Ad-
miral the lU. Hon. Lord Wm. Fit* Rw, K.C.B.

At Heslington, George Williaoi, third sonef

Sir Robert Bateson, bart, , of Belvoir-pswk, co.

Down, to Mary Elisabeth, eldest dau. of Ge<*^

John Yarburgh, esq., of IIe«lington-hall. Yort.

At Richard's Castle, Herefordahire, Godfrvr

C. Bloomiicld, Captain liM.£.l.t»., to EJIea,

youngest dau. of Thos. CiMrtOO Btidgca, asfi,

of the Lodge, Ludlow.
At St. BoTtonr**, South Hampotead, the Bcr.

John Kingston, Rector of CattlRtock, Dorvw's

to Isabel, only dan. of the late Joha
esq., of Santiago da ChUL
At .scdborj^h, Yorkfhire, W. D. P.

esq., second son of W. W. Hwain,

Major Mth Regt., to Emma, youngest <

J. Elam. esq., .T.P., of the Thorn*. 8edl

At Swaffham, Norlblh, the Kev. W. &
Harris, to Elisabeth Ann, eldest dan. ot T\m
Jeffery.

At Maidstone, John William Montyn. oa%,
M.D., Stair Surgeon, to Bnuna, yooagvet Am.
or 1) niel Scrntton, cpq., of Penenden.

At Chislehurst, Kent, M.WUksCoUct, et^i^mt
Boseinont, neu' litrcipool, to

Swaia,

rica, I'l itsr d u. of the Lite J,!

of Hawk.wood, Chisleboret.

At Stoke Kewlngton, Qfo. Hardy, cnq^ ef

Brenchlcy, Kent, to Kllcn, sixth dau. of the

late B. A. Hutton, esq., of Chaiok«M^ mmk»
NowingloB*
At Bath, F.dwin Bnmrtt, e^q., solicitor, t-f

Dorchester, Dorset, to Mary Gertrude, cldctf

dau. of Hbm late H. C. Selby, oeq., Qi
vocate, of the Inland of Ceylon.

May 10. At Homer, Hereford, Henry
moQi, esq., of WnUuun, Kent, to
youngest dm. of the late O. Ooopor, (oq^ of

Chuixsh Mrtttou, Salop.

At Dramlcy, Baron Fredeil^ FlseniWefcei,

of M.innhe'm, to Charlotte Ann, third rli'i '

the late Uutcucs irower, es<i., of I n'tcd-^ joit,

Surrey.

Mat/ 13. At All Saint*. Nolting-hill, John A.

Cumming, esq., late Livut. H.M.'s Royal Rrgt.,

son of the late Col. Alexander Cumming, of the

Bengal Cavalry-, and nephew of the late Gro.

Sir John Cumming, K.C.H., to Jane, younyrr**,

dan. of the late J. B.ir"o:i, i-q , of Winche>-trr.

At Enfleld, lieat.-Cul. M. C DixoM, of ite

1
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BoTid ArttOwr, V.C., Knlitbt of the Legion of

BoMiar, fte., ton of the late Mnjor-Gen. M.
r. Dixon, ll.i:., to IlcnrietU Lietitia Eli»i,

•IdMt dM. of dpt. C J. BOMBtOB^ ftjf., of

At St. P;incras, the Tlc%-. John B. McCWlan,
M.A., Fellow of Trinity College, Cwbridgv,
aai ftoar «f BottlAin, Mooad morCipt.
Mcnfllan, of Cnemt-nthoryio-hotifC, Tori;, late

lOtb Koyal Huasars, to Emllj KlUott, foangeit
4au. of JaflMt Filkcr PicfWk of OiBdt»>
l-oad-Yilla*.

At8t. Mary'^, Ilry.ui~t..n-!i<i., Kdmund Mao-
«M1., of the Mi(l<llo TiMDiilf', birrlilw>«t-

IftWtJOWfVwm of Adam John Mucrorjr, esq.,

orDoBeatni, eo. AntiiBi, to Elizabeth Steveo-
Min, second d.ui. of BtlBI7 MMtffljr, MQ., Q.C
of Prynnittftn-tn.

Jftiy U. At SoudBgldll, Bvfet., Chsrlet
Harcrmrt Cbamben, eaq., only of the lute

Sir Chuk» Harvoort Ctembcre, Chief Jnstioe
mt Btmtey, 10 LwiMla, «a)ydn. ofttetete
Marcus- Theodore Htt% fl^., XJI<, Md UM
Hun. Mr». Hare.

At Hyde Cbiipot, Qm Qwm^ WtM«, ttM
•on of F hn'md Potter, mj., M.T., to Kllza-

betl), tturd auu. of the Imte Joha Leech, eaq.,

Oorte-halL Stftlyliridfti, nd ritotw gordmn

At Xorlaii Canes, the Ber. Robert linker

Stoney, yoian^ji st sun of theRcT. W. B. Stoney,

B««tor of Cutlebur, Itduid. to EUm Bwle/,
ftvtth dn. of ^Wte. BknlMni, esq., of Norton-
Iwdl, and Baitland-hou^o, I^oamiii^^ton.

At St. IUrk*% South Konrood, Biitoa
BidtM, ll.R.a8., to flmliAsm Ikwot%
TOQnpre.<;t dau. of thr Inte Rev. John lAkiltHdf
M.A., Vi«arof West Barton, Notts.

At Lower Toodif« the Rot. Ooq^W. BBki
to Martha Jane, Tonnirrr rtau. of tho late James
StilwcU, esq., of the Avenue, Lower Tuoting.

ifay 13. At M ) .I s, Knifrht^bridgre, Loid
MmMaiinors, M.r., to Jn—ttiw tMort dn<. of
ThotBM Huffban, esq

.

At the British Embassy, i'ads. Col. St. O.

Hcffbirt Btopaqr, C.B.« ColdsUcam Q««rd«,
to MwlBttw, aBeoad dM. of tiio Into Jolni

Macl^enzio, CMj., New>houap, Invernifi^, X.B
,

•nd widow of George Qrogan, esq., of Heafleld,

ftitteiv eew DvifHs.

At Bt.Oeorgf'*, nanriTpT-«|., Major Lowe,

Greoadiw Gnards, son of W. Drury Lowe,

esq., of Locko-park, DerbyaUre, to Ellen,

eldest dau. of J. Pocknngton Senhonse, eaq.,

of Netherhall, Cumberlatxl.

At Fnmiogtoii, M<^lor Edw. Wnu Boodicr,

1I.1f MfldnM Army, to Erefly Marit, third

dun. of n. E. WiiUrr, esq., of F.irniin^jfon-

lodge, Qlooocstenh., and Kirby-haU, Yorksb.

At flc OeorgeSHaaoferH^.,Om Bof. Attccd

ncrhrrt Jcnncr. Kector of Wenroe, fll mnr-

gansbire, seeond son of the late iUiWi t I'rmcis

X«BMr» esq., of Wearoo eoitk , in th<' s .me

county, to Ererilda, ronn'r^'st (!aii. of ih<' late

George ThomhiU, e*|., M.I'., «t IniUinj^ton,

Ilnntingdonshire.

At St. Peter's, Bayawater, P. F. BeUew, eaq.,

son of the late Ma]or Henry W. Beltew, As.

*i<taiU-Quarterniast« r-(;eni ral oi t e Bt n^'al

Amy, to Sophia Elizabeth, dan. of Major-

Oeo. JohB Fordyoe, RJL
At T.ydnry, the lit v. Joteph Foster, third

eon of Sampson Foster, esq., to Letitia Frances,

WfORfll aarrlvtaff dM. the Bar. B. PhttpoC,

meirof Lydncy, 01oacef<trr«h!re.

At AU SainU', Hereford, Richard Jamee

Honiad, eeq., lata Capt. of the 7Srd Baft*
eldest icon of Richard ITfreford, ei«q., of Sutton,

Herefordshire, to Ivlizabetkt M»ry, only sur-

iving child of til e late John KeQy Taritar, aaq.,

R.N., of Tenby, Pembrokeshire.

At LUngattoc-Jazu-Ufck, MonnMniaMlhlre^

the Rer. George S. L. Little, Incumbent of

Boildwas, Salop, to Sophia I<oaiaa, only dau. of

Vttb Bov. W. Oorflald,Beetef ofiJawftilat, Mm*
mouthi'hire.

JTay 20. At St. James's, Wcst>end, near

Bonthsmpton. Obpft. A. De (X 8aott» BJL, to

BOiSlind, third dan. of Henry DumUatab, «BI|.,

of n^omhlU-park, itouthaatpton.

At IMmtaghoai^ J. Denham Smith, esq., of

Hiphbury, to Sophia, dan. of the late Richard

I'laUipA, F.H.S., of the Oov cnuucal School of

Mines, Jermyn-strcet.

At St. Savkmr'a, Feddiagton, Wm. Scott,

esq., M.D., son of Capt. Seott, R.N., Odiham,

nampihire, to .Mary SophLi, d.iu. of Henry

Hogg, esq., J.P., of DaTenshaw-hoQse, Coa-

glatan, CheaMra.
At Sidmouth, Geortre Alexander, esq., of the

Glen, SidoKMith, and Buratall-lodge, Soffolli,

telbriMnM,«UaBtdan.of the Ber. Dr. Ofbbssi,

Incnmbi'Dtof All Haints', Sidmootb, and gr.^nd-

dau. of the late bir George S. Gibbea, of Bath.
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[RflMktei #r Meitdt tif^mg Metmirs mre ttpusted f t^fmd their Ad-

dresses, in wder that a Cfiy ^ the Gektleaian's MAGAauMB cwiMmf
their C§mtmmieatkiu megf hefomvarded /# thmi\

n.R.H. THB PRiycE OF Capfa. b*tli, aecond (laughter of Mr. Topham

Agril 22. At Turin, aged 50, U.K.H. Ikauckrk, and was bom in Latidoo

ClnriM Fwdfawnd, Prince of Capoa. Sept. 19, 1791. Hit LordJiip marriad.

The dMMnd.v]iowM bora Oet. Aqy. 17, 1814^ tlie FHwMi OcM
1811< WQ«i tlie sotond son of Frandi I. B^indHf 9n^kmt£ tka Bake of Lao-

Kinfi^ of tbo Two Sicilios, and brothpT widow of Prince Roteii of

of Ferdinand II., and Cljristina. the Sicily; she died 1^7. He luc-

queen-dowager of Spaiu. Ou the &tli ccedcd to the family houoanand e^at(%

ApfU, 18*6^ bemM w bbh l^f. oiflMaMfh of Iibfiiaiir,0et«lt8l7.
Penelope Caroline, dangliter of Oriee HLt Lordship waa hereditary Tuitor of

Smyth. Esq., of Banynatrny, co. Water- Jesua* Colloj^'o, Oxford, and n!gli-Sk>««rd

ford, (born July 19, 1815), which gavo of Witton. He was Lhtoomi-d a Liberal-

great ofieiioe to hia brother, who banished Catu«rvative, bat he t«>ak Utile part iB

MttlhmtfwOwM^MiAwqpwilawaiih foUieiAiM. Having left oo

ppanag*. Tbo Mm Imb liiioe lived ^ tnooaeded bj hit nephew, George

an unsettled lilies in France, England, Bobert Charles, eldest son of \m I'^'^f-

Belgium.butmoTeparticularly in Malta, brother, Lord H(»rbcrt of Le^ who ii

where be courted the acquainUn^ uf bow in hi« L2th year,

the Itelien maloooknti^ and made warm
pnAiiIoBe of Ubenl opialoae. Sfaioe Bib Whuam H. Dmr, Bis&
the expulsion of his nephew Innele IL JIMI 19. At HoUrt Toim, Tti-

fipoin Naples, the Prince hns resided mania, aged 9% Sir WilBWB H««y

much at Turin, being cn;;agi>d in so- l>on, Uart.

Uetting the restoration of his patrimony The deceased, who was the only soa

from Khv TIelor Rumiiiaet «id the «fthe kte Sir Iknnte DMi Bui. 1v

Italian Parliament. He has left isnie OnM^ dai^ter of John Stein,

fi son, Francise<~i, Count of Mascali, born (•be afterwards married Sir Jas. Max-

March 2i, 1R57; and a d«Oghter» Yit- ^<?'l Wallace,) was born in IS-^',

toria, bora May 15, 1S38. sooceeded to the title when ooly t«0

jean old. He waa for a diart tiiM te

the army, and was extra aide-de-camp
Tkb Eabl o» Pbmbhojcb iw) to the Lord Lieutenant of Irclai>d io

MoirrooMBBT.
j j jj, ^g^g he became litutrtunt in

ML At Paris, aged 70, the the 6th Dragoon Goaid^ but r«tirt4

Bight Hon. Bobert Heosy Herbert^ fron the Mrriee fai tiM ooW ^^
Earl of PpmWnke and Montgomery in game year, and haa Attoved the

Wttsbiro, Baron Herbert of Curdiff, and profession of an actor. In 1817 he

Baron Herbert of Shnrlaiid, in the Isle roarrlrd ATitotita,daTii:hU-rof M.Ia*'>«''"'

of Sheppy, co. Kent, in the peerage of of Hanover; and in 1»57 linjiiy,«la»»g^^

Ba«l«Bd. of Mr. Joha Sanders, of Uodon, V
The deceased peer was the eldart ear- isfaotn he haa an onl^ da^tir, flflff^

viriiipr son of Oeorge Augustus, 11th Grace Mary; the
l£arl, by hia first BMiriaga with BUn. qnaatlj baeomee astinet

. .d by Googl
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It M not onr purpose io traoa flir

William in his sclf-rhogcn career, but

wc copy from the" Ilohart Town Mer-

cury' aud the " Melbourne Argm" some

•light BoiiM Of tetd^ hmm

** It is our pniuful task to iiuuounce
the antimely death of Sir William Don,
Bart., who cx])ired at Webb's Hotel
s\iortlT nftvr two o'clock on the morn-
\\vr of the 19th March. Sir WiUiuB
Ifft Melboumo in very had health on
a professional % is!t ti) Tiusumnia, in tiie

hope of benefiting' hy cliange of climate.

During his stay in Ilohart Tovm he has
been prevented by debility from taking
any leading part In theatrical bwla—

.

In the burlesque of " Kenilworth," the

part of Queen Elizabeth wa« assigned to

bim, and hk rehutanee to dBaappoiwt
the pnMic inducotl him to appear \\* tic

first rcpres*>ntation of this piece on Satur*
day night last, although, m he itotod to
liirt audience, he had to drag' hiniKolf from
his bed to do 10. This was his lust appear*

On Us leaving the theatre on
Saturday he nras seiz^ with a violent

attack of the malady fVom which he
•Qbsequently died, and from that time
continued teovtty precarioos conditioii.

On Monday morning, Sir William wa<«

gonoonced somewhat butter, and during
t daj Mid on the following morning

hopes wen* cnti rfuinrd that he would
rally. The perforumtices at the Theatre
Boyal on TMeday evaidiig kid been an-

nounced as under the patronage of the
officers and cadets ofthe Volunteer corps,

and great prepnrathnw hod been made
to pvf^ r-r'-t thoorcasion. T-ady Don
yrm imturally moat anxious not to leave

tho MMt or hm pifMlnlo InMbnid}
hut Sir William wa.«i mo^t enrntst In his

wish tiiat she aboQld fulfil her engage-
nebt, ond ofery suggestion to tiie con-
trary appeared to ixcasion him so much
distress that her ladyship proceeded to
the tbittro. Doring U»e obeemt of
I^ady Don a great change t«x)k phu« in

the oonditioa of the patient, and on her
retnm Dw first woras that greeted her
wen- that Sir William whs much worse.

Although perfectly conscious, and able

to take leave of his sorrowing wife and
the few attached friend* that were about
his heilHldf, he was eridcntly rupidlj

sinking. Lady Duu udiuiuistlvred thu

last offices of affection to him, and in her
nrm^ he pcaooiihly expired. Tlie final

ev«at came with unexpected suddenness.

Sir WllUaM Ml In Ut iliirtj^tvvrth

year. His death was, we bsVoro^ tto
result of dise»'5f> of the laryni, 0QV|i1iM1

with great geiu; debility."

The other local journal remarks :

—

*'The theatrical profession has lost in

Sir William a most enthu«iaatie member.
His admiration of hin art was intense,

and his BUCCeSH hm un actor appeared to

afford him more unalloyed MitisfactioA

than his patrician ileseent or his rela-

tionship to earLs and duchtajies. On no
•object was his conversation more anip

mated, and to nothing did his atnhltion

point more ittidtaittly iinxn. to acquire

distinction on the rtage. Possossing ft

fine ^ense of humonr, a qui<'k perwption
of the Indieroas udes of life and cha-

notOTf n rsnisfliihlo tslent fcr mlnrfor^t

a strong nerve, a ready wit, an<l great

self-po-i^^ssion, he was thus gifted with
m >: y juaKilcatioas ossentbuto • good
artor; and without arriving at any re-

markable eminciico as a comedian, he
was aihrays amusing, and frequently in-

vested a character with (juaint and fan-

tastic attributes of his own devising.

In private be ww an agreeable com-
panion, with a rare flow of anecdote,

and an impulsiveness of manner and
vehemence of language which were very

niqaant. Mea«iied by the years bo
lived, his life was a very short one;
estimated hy the incidents which were
crowded into it, and by the romantic
vlci<«itude>» of forttine h« undiTweni, it

was a very long one. Inherittnsr from
his mother. Lady Walliu o, considerable

literary ability, it was the ".i it. tit ion of

Sir William Don to write hi« Vi<A when-
ever a fitting moroont abotdd atrivo.

Tliat fittir::' moment never rnme, and
the life aud \i» lewuu remain auwhttea."

Col. Sir W. L. Fbf.e.^tun, K (' T.

April 16, In Gloucester-stiuare,

Uyde-park, aged 57, Col. Sir WiiUam
Loekyw Fncolvw K.CT.
The deceased, who was the second UMI

of Edward Pre^tun, E*iq., of Primrose-

hill, CO. Wnterford, by Mary, only

daughter of Wm. Lookyer, Esq., of

Wmboiy-lMinM^ DtfOBp waa bora

Mj^.pttk, WnlfflM in 1801
entered the army as ensign in tbo

Ff«>t, and wrved for 23 years, and was

ou the statf uf thii British Legion under

Sir de Lacj £vans, in 1835-6-7, in which

mitIm bo bMHDo OolOQtl,nd«Mtlvta
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times wounded. He reodved tlie order

of CharlM IIL (Koight OomnumclerX
and alio the tnt clttM of the ocden of

Sui Fernaiiclo and of Isabella the Ca-

tholic lie served on the stuff in Syria

in 1840-1-2 (with the locjd rank of

H^jor) as Assistaut Adjutant-Qeneral,

md wM pretented with « gold medal
by the Sultan. He was first dected»

in the Liberal interest, Member of Par-

liament for Weymouth in 1847, and con-

tinued its repreaentative till the last

general eketien in 1859, when he lost

hia seat In 1860 he reeeiTed the ho-

nour of knighthood, and he was a depnly

lieutenant and nia^'istmtc for Dorset-

shire. In 1846 be married Josefa lie-

nita, relict of Cliarles Pratt, Esq., of

Tottoo-lunu^ Hantti,and tbe Belvidere^

W^moaihj who aonivca

!

Hb. Ceabltts CBocion^ ov
CniCHESlEll.

Oct. 6, 1861. At Chichester, aged

64^ Mr. Charles Crocker, the sexton of

the eathadral, and a poet of no mean
order.

The deceased, who was a self-educated

man, was bom of poor parents at Chi-

chester, on tbe 22nd of June, 1797.

Befofe he waa twelve years old he was

appfvnCleed to * aboemaker* and this

occupation he eontinned to foUow, eon*

tente^Uy*, for more than twenty years,

composing vcnies while at work, and

writing them down as he could find

Idtuie, when lome linae that he eon-

tribated to the " Brighton Herald" at-

txaeted attention, and immediately steps

were taken for publishing a volume of

their anthor's poetry, to which w nnmer-

ous list of Huliiicfibers was obtained.

The proftta darived ftom the aale of this

dome enabled hin» to vie hia own
wordi in the Kedhoe to hia Uut edition*

Heliad tbewMom to see that bis humble
occi Illation, whili*t fully employing hU hands,

iiiB mind at liberty to engage in intellec'

^Tal punalts, ** wMumt any btnilTaBee to Ms
work." The account tlmt he frivcs of his

struggles to aoquiie some knowledge of gram-
nutfand the laws of vasiflestiOD, In the Pre-
face to the flrst editfam of Us Feens, la

interesting.

" to provide hia family with many eoa-

Harta which, hat tut the pnUkalian 4.

thaw poenii^ iSta^ would neter hste

known."

Aiiinnc tho^f' into whose hands tbe

volume ieii, and who took a warm in-

terest in Crocker'8 welfare, aud ea-

eonraged him by bia eo«mteaanea aal

advice, was Robert Southcy, who en*

tertained a high admiration of histslenti

and charact<»r, and who expres.>.'i

opinion that his sonnet *' To the British

Oak" was " one of the finest, ifnot fbc

flnest," in the Engliah language

In 1839 Mr. Crocker esdiaagfd Ids

original occupation for one more c^-

sonant with bis habits and tastes; aoii

for upwards of six years he was est'

ployed by Mr. W. Hayley Masoo, tie

pnUiiharef all tbe edilionaofhiimffai

in the book-selling department of bi*

business. In 1845 he resigned tbii ntn*-

tion, having received the appointment

of sexton of the cathedral, to wWA

waa lOon after added that of ttM
ergtr. The ibrmer of theie tvw
does not exactly convey the proper 't^

of the duties which devolvtHl on Mr-

Crocker : his real business was l«

tend iu the cathedral, and aocoinp«Dj

strangers roond the bidldings nd^

admbaUy were tbeee dntim performed

hy him. He at onoe heartily dcToi«d

himself to his new ocnipation. Br

reading and careful ohscrvatiotit ^

soon mastered the arciatectural Wi'^

of the cathedral, and became ioa>>'

ersant thereiHth, that "e toorroaaa

the building" under his guidance

really instructive Ho also pablisb«<l

a little work entitieti a " Visit to Oi^

cheater Cathedral," which, by J*i ^
rectnem and naeM cbaneter, cootruti

very fiivooiabiy with tbe trash tb«t ^

too often to be found in pfovindil t<w*

onder similar title**,

Mr. Crocker was esseutitU/ •

tented man. Amid the hard triA

privaftioiia of hie early years, or wbfB

his prospects had br^bteacd,

world looked favourably aud

hiui, he wajj still the same—o^n^*^

cheerful, nnpretending, uii"**^*'''^*

Digitized by Google
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or hit ntamy ftdflnto It b nmr vn.

necessary to speak, ns t!ic complete

etlttmn of his Poetical Works, published

in I860, has been widely drcolatad, and

baa obtained tbe warn praiie df tlM

bmmI mnpslflnt jiidgi6i>

The daesiaed poet whs Ixiriod in the

sob-deanery duircliynnl, willirmt the

ICorth-gate of Chichester, and thongh

but three moumera left hia humble

Immm^—Ua ioii, Ua aon-ln-hir, Md ft

valued friaDd*—yet, as n voluntary maik
of respect, opwnrds of fifty ^'fiitk-incn,

who had nt^^semblcd or waited in the

neighbourlioud, immediately joined, and

tdkKtidhiaMBudiiatothagfaTe; tli«at

indndad the Dean of Chfeheatar, the

canons residentiary, and very many of

tbe clergy, magistmtc-i. inhabitants

^ Uie dty and coonty. A special ser-
*
vioe wu abo parfomiad in tlw CKtbadral,

with ike anthem tnm the Burial Ser-

vice, " Thoa Jviiowest, Lofd^ the secrete

of our be:irt>4," ki^., followed tgr tbe Dead
March in Suul ou the ui^n.

Ho was twice married, and he baa

laA » widow end thfe* ehiMrett t»

lament the loss of a Und and MftAlt

*'H*niinii and Cither*

BsT. Jobs Haksdiv Granr.
March 3. At his rectory-house, in

bis 60th year, the Rev. John Hamp-
deu Gurney, M.A., ll«ctor of St. Mury's,

Biyanstone-square, and a Prebendary

orSt.nniFe.

Mr. Qnrnqr wM the eldest son of Sir

John Onmey, one of the Barons of the

Exchequer, (of whom a nionioir will he

found in the QaitTLKMAK'fl ^Akiikissyk

tat AptO, 1846») and hfolher lo Mr.
Russell Gnrney, the present Recorder

of T-ondon. Ills mother was Maria,

ihinylitrr of William llawes, M.I)., the

i-uunder of tho lioyal iiumane iiociety,

ftDdunt to flirBeqjaaUii Hawet^K.GL&,

Unfkr-SeeMtny of State for War(whose

death has occurred since h s own). He
was born in Serjeant*' Inn, on the 15th

of AugiUt, IbMi. He v,m a member of

Trinity CoQegc, Cambridge, wlieve b*

gradiwted BJL la ISM^ the year of

tin flnt GiaMieal THpea. in wUdk ha
stood third, (next to the Chancellor^

two medallists,) his name al-^o appearing

at the close of tbe Senior Optimea

tbe Matbematicia Tripea.

Mr. Hanpdan ChmMj waa Ibr aooM

year* Oatate of Lutterworth In Lei-

c»<twihire, and whilst there he ymh-

lished a sermon preached at the

cliffe Commemoration, on tbe 20th

of Deeaohcr, IW. In Oct. IMl, lia

was appointe<l Cliaplain of the Luttor-

worth Poor-Tiaw I'ntnn. In 1848 he

was prt-'sentecl by the Crown to the

district rectory of St. Mary's in Maryle-

heM^ then vaeant fay ^h/b death of the

Ber. Dr.Dlbdiii.

In bis pastoral ofHce Mr. Gurney waa

5ndefnt5p»hle. He waa a most earnest

and popular preacher j and published

many of hIa attnan^ aa wall aa the lOB*

toraa wUeh ha eoaipoaad fat tha Tooag

Men'a Ohriltian Association, and variona

pamphletit on qnestiooa affecting tbe

Church and tbe poor.

Among hiaaaraMMiaan^—"A Futot'li

Wandng^ aaggaatad by tba Death of Sir

Robert Peel," 1850; '"Ria Loat OUaf
and u ^fouming People," a Sermon on

the death of the Duke of Wellington,

1852; "Tbe Grand Bomisb FaUacy;

and Dangeiaand Dntiaaof Ihroteatanti^'*

1 83i ; " Better Times and Worw
;

or.

Hints for improving tbe Chnreh's Hold

on the People," 1B56 ; " Sermons chieHy

ou Old Testameut Histories" 1856;

"Saraona on Teste froB tin Epiatloi

and Gospels, for particular Sunday^**

1857; "The Sequel of a Sad Story:

Four SiTmons on the Indian Mutiny,"

1857 } and a " Third Series of Sermons,"

186a
His lectoraawan pabliihad vndar the

titles of—
*' Historical Pkctchcs ; 511n«trating

some important Events and Epochs from

"St.Loala and Henri IV.: being a

second acriea of Hktoikal Shatflbca."

1855.

"Ood'a Heroes and the World's

Heroees being a third Seriea of Hla-

torical Skdohee." IMS.
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lie also pTibMslitHl now'^wr's and other

occavlonal aJdrc&>4;a.

Ifr.Qiinioy paid oonidamldb atlcii<

tfan to Psalmody* and pnihfidied a aeko-

tion befure lip came to London, lie

afterwards c<>ni]>ilctl a P-ialm'book, which

wah used iu ti«*eral of the cburdm of

Harjlebone; and in X868 lie pobUAed
•iChnidi FlMlmodjr; Hint* fevtbe Im-
provcmeut of a Collection of Hymns
[fompjipd by T. V. Fottbery] juBt pnb-

Itsbed by the S^jciety for Froooting
dvfalini Kmwrlcdgc"

He «M abo Um MtlMir of punphiafai

on the New Poor-Law, the Scotch

Churoli qnestiou, and of "Four Letters

to the Binhop of Exeter on 8criptuio

lEr.GQnMgr nanied^ si Bdmb«rgi^
on the 24th of October, 1S39, Maiy,
eldest (Itnt'Iitt-r uf tlie lUv. Hinry Qf^,
Miniiitvr ol 6t. Mary'v JskUubiugh.

James Klmks, Esq.

AprU 2. At Greenwich, afred 79,
JwMi Sillies, Esq., Architect, formerly
Surveyor to the Port of London.

Mr. Elmes studied architecture under
Mr. Gf^irgc Gilwon. He gained the

aiivtr medal iu architecture at the Ko^ al

Aeedemy in 180^ end afterward.- de-

aigned end cenriad oot nulone bnildings

iu London and the adigliboiuin^ ooon-
ties, and in Ireland.

His nune, however, wiia best known
ai a proibnonal author, and his moat
wefhl and popnlar work «aa that on
Dihipidatious, first published in 1826w
He wtis also the e Htor, in succession,

of several periinliail pnblicatton?, as
"Juanala of the Fiuo Arts," commencing
In 1817| <*1[<4Mm of the Floe Arte
and Monthly Bcview/' oomoMndng in
1B21 : nnd, we believe, one criltd
"Elujes's Quarterly Review."

We have endeavoured to compile the

fttUowing liat of his literoiy pro.
ductions

" A Li ttcT to Tlionaa Hope. Xaq^ en
the Insufficiencv of the existirp- Estn-

hhshuieiits lor Promoting tho Fine ArU
"S

toward!^ that of Arduteetwe Sad ill

Professors." 18i3.

"Biali Ibr the ImpnyveMBt oflM'

•one. and for a xnoto <Bfwntwifal Man*

agement of Prisoner^ parti; founded

uu the Prinoiplea of John Uoani"
1817, 4to.

<*New Ghnrehaa. A lettar to tta

Xwl of livarpool on that part of «t
Speech of H.B.H. the Prince Be«;ent

which n-commends the attention of Par-

liament/ to the Deficiency in the Number

of Places of Pahlic Worship belonging

tothefirtnhlidiedChnnh.'' VSUk^n.
"Lectures on Architecture, compris'

in- the History of tlie Axt," 18tL

tiecoud Edition, 18£3, 8vo.
*' Discounea delivered before the

Aliatie Sodetj, and IfisedknieeaB Fip'

pars, by Sir William Jones; selected

and edited fay Junei SfanWi''

12mo.
*• Memoirs of the Life and Warks of

Sir Canialophv Wran; with a M
Tiew of the Vtogtrnt of Architecture

in England, from the Beginning of tht

Keign of Charles the Fin^t to the Y.\\\

of the Seventeenth Ccutur>-, and an Ap-

pandlz of Docnments." 1823, 4t»

''The Arte and Aitiato; or.AnasdotM

and Belifli of the Schools of Painting,

Sculpture, and Arefaiteetaro." 18^
3 vols., 12mo.

"A General uud Bihiit^phi«el

tionaiy of tiha Kna Aita: ttMrS»9
Explanations of the principal Terms used

in Paintin-, Sculj^ture, Architecture,

and Engraving: Historical Sketches of

the dilTereut Schools^ 4a" 1826, 8vft.

"MetioiMlitMi InpiofaMlej «*

London in the Nineteenth OaB»T<
being a Series of Views frora T>rawin!?»

by T. II. Shepherd, with llisUa'CsIr

Topographical, and Critical Ilhutt*"

thnL'' lS27»4ta
**A Pknetieal IMiae en Archil

tural Jurisprudence; in whkh the Con-

btitutiong, Canons, Lnws, nnd Cxi^^om

rclAting to the Art of Budding *r«

leetod ftwBthe heit AothoriiiM." 1^'
8vo.

" A Practical Tieatiseon Ecclesiastical

and Cifii Dikpidatiou^ nriwtietir*"^

. .d by Googl
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WuBt^, &c. ; wilh an Appendix oontaui*

ing Ftao0deDt4i Bilin*tc% te.** TUM
S^tbn, onliirgfd, 1889. 8ta

"I.on<lon Bridge; frotn it« Original

Formation of Wood to the Present

Time; with a rarticular Aoooynt of

tlw oeir LoBddii Bridg«>.'' 1881«8v«,
" A Topogr^iliiaa Dislionwy ofLo^

don and its Environ « ; containing? Ar-

cooota of all the I'lihlic and Private

Buildiogiy Offices, l>ock% Squares, &c,

A(V, Ib flM BrHUt MtlMfflb.* 1831,

'*A Guiilo to the Port of T/omlon;

fnclading the Bvo-T.aws and Kt'gnlu-

tkms for the Hourtitg, Unmooring, and

Bemovlng of ^pa and other VcaaeUi.

With DbwUoBs tar ih« ObMrranee of
the aame." 1841^ 8vc>.

*' TTortv VncirrF. A Thought-B<wk of

the Wii*e Spirits of all Atres :ind nil

Couiitriai, fit for all M«u iind all Hours."

" Sir Chriatopher Wren and hts Tlmti|

with niustrative Skotfh(s and Anw-
dotrs of tliu mmt Distinguished Per-

sonages in the Seveateeath Centurjr*"

being a Contribution towards the His-

tory of the Abolition of the Slafe Timim
and Slavery." 1854, 12mo.

Xr.EbiM veUoqniibed his oflke of

Baanvjm to tlM Fnt of Londoii, «iid

that of Vic< -Pre8ident of a Society for

the diffusion of the knowlcdpo of the

Fine Arts among the people, iu the sc-at

1S48» iu oonseqnenoe of loss of sight

;

a few y<»ura iteei. Hta dMth took place

af^er a linperin*? dwiy. nnntteiidwl with

grt^t snfl'ering. His ImmIv wn^ interred

at Charlton on the 5th of ApriL

His MB UflMireliltMtcf tlMftm-
litUiliafMpooL

Tub Ret. FMJii>£uicK William

4prSlS* AthisMUflaee,a7.U|iper
Seymour-st., Portinan-^q.. the Rev.

Frc<lerick WiUisma Hope, M,J^-^ D.CJ^t,

K.11.S., F.L.S., F.Z.S.. Ac
Gnrr. Mao. Vol. CCXII.

He was bom on Jitauarj- 3, 1797,

Hui abova-mtnfeiaiitd place, being the

Moond ton of John Hmriim Hc|Mb

and of Ellen Hester Mary, only child of

Sir Thoitios Kdwardtw, Part., of 37,

Upper Sejmour-st.; Eating, Middlesex

}

nd NfU«rf, fflirQiMhin.

H« WW •dncftted ai Chrfil Chmdi
College, Oxford, gradnated B,A. in 1820,

und took hi<< ^I.A. tlejrrpp in lR2fl. H«
was ordained to the cnracy of the family

living oS Frodeaky, Sbroptihlre, but lUt

bcdth did ml Im^ pnil bim to ra-

main an active member of the profti-

sion of Ilia choice, and for which he was

HO ouinently calculated. During his

r^idetice at Oxford he devoted his

Idfore \umm to tbe ita^y of goology*

Ctpedally entomology, with greoft

the late Dr. Kidd brinir rit thnt time

Ropius Professor of Medicine, whose

lestious on zoological subject^t strongly

fcotoiodtiiogroiHiiy toitoof tto yoang

Uidtllt, who thronghont his fntnro

cnrccr ever looked up to his teacher

with kindly regard, which has been

quite recently testified by his douati(»i

to tho Oifttd UniTonitgr MoMmn of

ft p«rtniit of Dr. Kidd, oop&ed from tbo

only likeness in the poOMWioa of tbot

gentleman'? family.

On leaving college Mr. Hope punoed
his zoological studies with greotconieit-

IM«, aoi iwtflnhig' Ido stteotion to In*

MOto (wliki^ however, subsequently be<

c«m^ hi* more especial favonrites), but

extending it to every branch of Eng-

lish animated nature, of wliieh anfBdent

pnolb appear in varioai nolioM In Mr,
YarreU's volume on British Birds and

Fishes His snccp»s ns a collector of

English insects was very great, and the

extent of his collection^ as well as Um
laaJiaow with wUoh bo eontribated

them to penoni engaged upon epodal

works on vnrious families, pencra, kjc^

are abundantly testified by the ctinstunt

reference to th«:iu in Mr. Stephen 'a

iproefc work on JBBflbAi inoMto in gone*

fil, oooameMOd In 1828, in GraTOD-

horst's Ich-ncnmonohgla Europactt 1829,

in Hcboiiherr's work on the Curculionida^

and in Uory's grt^t works on the Ceto'
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niatltB and 'Buprestlda. He did notiy

turnvvtr, eooflne Ut ttlMioii to Sbg»

Hall ittMet^fcwiftmncd, nt ^Teut expense,

* n very extensive exotic collection, which

became faiiKmu on the mntinont for the

ntinieroTUi Indian, Airican, and Asiatic

firittowhiflhhe wowwdad la wiMriiig

He was, at an enrly nj^, elected a

Fellow of the LlnntBan Society. The

Sioological Sodetj ofLondon wan founded

In 1898, And the fbtemologiMa Sodety

la 188$, In bolli oT wbidh Iw took an

iietive interest ftrom their first establish-

tnent, and in he succeeded thehite

Mr. Children m the Prendoit of the

latter Society, whkfe oflfift ba baU Ar
Um pwiod UmMedlif «ilM IgMMa «f

that Society.

His coiitribntions to the paWicatlona

of tb^ vmrioos Societies were very

nmnerous, indoding^ monographs of

^Mffioat fatsrartlng gfUQ|% tadi ai Um
gemnLComptottemusEucMorfT, ITelaus,

Mime1a,PhifUophor(t, Cassida. Erotylus,

Stenockaridcr, and Buprsstid^t of New
HolhuuL He Mldo pubhftlied Catalc^nes

of hto OoUsattoM of Jiisaalia and

jrMM^<Ta, and of Italian and Mcditer-

rnne.in Cn'^facea. His papers In the

LiunKiin i'ruimction* eompTt<Mxl illus-

trations of nniny of the most beautiful

laaaefci aror figured. HatlwaDBlribafted

a vafauAla Mrict of observations on 13M

Entxrao-gcogmphy of India, which ap-

peared in Dr. Koyle's work on tho

Himalayas. lostead, mmreom, of con-

flfifaif Mt attaatloD to fBbit trtiwilcal

oesci'ipcioB Ob iDO Daniiniai now apBaMO

of insect*) conUuned in his cabinets, he

e^tendetl his enqoiries to mntiv practictil

points in their economy, such as the

supply of d]^ tta iaooel ptndtei of

tha kaMMi bodj, fha invaHigalioB af

lha InMeto mentioned in the Holy Scrip-

tores, account of the variou;* species of

insects which have been used for food

by mim, and tiia tavagei of insects on

gfoirfiig Ofopo oad on tka anbamlna
wooden constructions of oar liariiours,

Ac He also published x\ sepnmtc work,

on "Coleopterous Insects^" in three

vols., Svo.

DoitagHm iMfe tnaBl|^-%iio yaana of

hit liffi ttw ilato of Mr. Hopeni haalth

required his remdence for a mmUd^mSiSm

porUon of eacli year in the warmer p-irts

of Europe, aud at Naples and Nice be

conttnned his investigationB, espedally

OB tba nnriat piadwtiono of ttaaa

liiialUka, HwuiBg kifa eoUections of

fishcii. cmstaMa* is ao ««a at ofbii^
shells, kc.

B^ng de^rous of keeping these large

eoDaelioDa oMbai aad aitail»a lij »
olMng devotion to Us Alma Mater, he

cxecut<>d, in the year 1849, a deed of

gift maltin? nvpr his whole collection,

as well a» his hhrary of books and en-

gravings, to ilha Uaifanlfy af Oftftn^

character, with the view to their being

rend'^red nvailnble for promot'tirj the

study of natural history at Oxford, lie

iUll, however, oontinaed a^oaHy ta

nako hiy aJditfaoa tothaitawi whfah

he had thus as^Md fo tho University

;

thn^ ill 1857 he sectired the whole of

Hr. U est wood's collections of iuaeeta,

books and drawings, and subsequently

ha oeqaiiad Mr. WoUukOB** aMoad ani

greatly enlarged collection of Madeira

instTtn, t^t!' rnll M'tion of Orkney birds

formed by Mr. Hubbard during many

years' residence in those islands (on-

iMM Ibr ilia liwaty OfOn pMtecnt
and ofIka variont granpi ofjoaof Mnli
with their parents and nests), as well ai

the Bell oc^ection of reptiles. Br this

means Uie University now possaiwas a

oodaolion of hnsflTi iaIMflr only li

tttait to tkon in tha MllondMofMunt
of London, Berlin, oad Fnfi^ and an

entomologicsil lilirary tinnvrvlbHl N>th

in the number and rarity of its couttiuta*

Mr. Hops did not, however, oonfiaa

lilialtoMlinito nataial kMoty^ilaai Ut
donation to the University of Oxibtd

comprises one of the largest collections

of engraved iKirtraits and topograpiiicsil

illostratious ever formed, togrtlier with

asvand fbooMadl voivBOV (asdmivo of

those of natnrtU history) ofbiographical,

historical, topographical, and fine-art

works, voyajren, travel*, 4c., including

th«i Junttieu uolle<oik>o ofacademic iiog**.

j,>i. .d by Google
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which cftnnot be considered as

iTip". nt the lowest e9tiln?^t^, tn fewer

than ^,000. Of these, the poitrruts

cannot be fewer thuu 140,000, the topo«

graphical engravings flnm 40^000

70,000, and the natural history engrar-

ings fhsra 20,000 to 30,000. The col-

lection i« rontained m 830 Snlnndpr

cases, the larj^er stied engravings Using

I pTCMnl placed in «boal 10 port^blioi
and goard-bodu of large riMi

The collection of engraved portraits !•

partially arranged in w»ric««, and is espe-

eiaUy rich in the divisions of royalty

(Bngliili end foreign), nolnlity, clergy

(both IngBdi and ftnipi of aU d*.

MWlMtlons), lawyers, statesmen, milt<

tary and Titivnl officers, aatborp, pnintpr<s,

sculptors and :*rchiti?ct», phil;"is'ij)!irt

medical professors, zoologists, butaoiata,

geologiaHte.

IIm ooUeetion \tm bMB fbrmed by
the pnrchase of naraerons Bniflller collec-

taotts entire, a>5 vceW m by f^nsjtunt

additions of individual engravings

irtnHid Nri«} Hum IIm witoto of «Im
celebrated IH—innd and Merriman eol-

lectlonA of medteal portraits hare been

acquired, to which very large additions

have been made by Mr. Hope. The
Mtei of aalnalM^ at tmSkj ba
conceived flpom Mr. Vbuftf* ytadlltaHan^

has been especially attended to ; tbm the

portmitH of Linnstifl are very nmneroos

and uijL
j
VI ailed, exclosive of two or%inal

oil paintings, a fin* boil^ and iba ftiU*

kBgth gtetM i>r the ffioatrioaa S»«d%
In tlM quadrangle of the New Hmmm,
The portraits of Wellington, Kf»1i»nn,

and Napoleon are very fine and uumcr-

oua, Mch hexo requiring a separate large

ftMofohww wrfiaBohadaroMfc Hmm
ii alto an Olastrated Granger, arranged

in Ibnrtecn foUo volumes, (not included

in the above estimate). The collection

is especially rich in foreign portraits,

wbidh liava bam aoqeArad bgr libi Bbpa
dvffaig bit long iwdence abroad : among
these arc to be mentioned a number of

German portrrsi' -albume of various dates,

often acoompamod by manoscript ob«

GtifT. Mac. Vol CCXII.

mSb.t^glcA «a lha mnbcn of po«-

traits in any of tb«a nriMk il would ba

difficult, in their partially arranged con-

dition, to offer a definite gtatemeut.

Catalogues of some portions have, how*

•far, baeu prcpaiad. Tbaa a porttoB

only of the Bngjiob pfiiatii imont to

1,815, and of the inferior clergy

to 3,599- of p*»pr«i n portion has also

boon catalogued, amgunttng to 2,'ls2Q,

togate vilh 1,028 peerwMSj a poc^

4i0B of tta foalkr iM iwwCiato of

finrdgn medioaliMll hn been catalogued,

nmonntjTi^' to npwjird^ of 1,000. A simi-

lar portion ol the smaller siml portraita

of painters amoonts to 8,758.

iDdepndMt affba biograpbioal, bia*

torico], itetiflc, and Blttaiy afaaiaafear

of thf* collection, it possesses many en-

^iruvitigs valuable in an artistic pwnt of

view; amongst which may be mentioned

tliow fey Daaaoiil and Drnt^tmn (of

wbidl thaia are abova 000), en eztensiva

series by Vandyck, engraved by Pontius

and other old matters ; together with

considerable numbers by Kiliaa, Mon-

aonwt» NaaftaaU, Sobwldl^ TaraMalN^
Tertaeb Houbraken, &c Th^re ava

a1^ 90 UMaad original portraita bj
Lonsdnlf.

The topf^raphtcal engravings oom-

priM vlan olall parti oftba wari4>ad
Ha arni^id in abovt ISO a^j"**^

cases, and in 24 large-sixed portfolioa.

They include very extensive illustrations

of physical geography and geology, with

mai^ boawllftil off%iaal diawin^ of

voloaida atft^flHi

nia aataral history series containa

large oolU'^-tioni of all the cljw^ses of

the amuial kingdom, fossil and recrat,

and includes numerous original draw*

ingt by DoMtai^ GL OaH% Spiy, aad
others.

Tliere is, moreover, a considerable

number of engravings, of a more tniscel-

laueous cliaracter, including many by

thaoldaMflolib

In the year IM the fiiat atone of

the New Mixscum at Oxford was laid

(Mr. Hope's various donations having

materially advanced that measure), on

wMah ooBMion iba hooonny degiaa

ic
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of 1>.C L. HM Bomfareid on hfan by tlM

Univewity.

lo Uie 1861 Mr. Hope fnrtlier

Miidl Ma dffvolUm to the UalTCnIlr

by foiiiiii;ivg nnd endoiriag % PiPolbiOr

•hip of ZoolofTY, with moTt? ospcrinl tp-

ft-rencc t<^ the invert ebrateil classes",

Mr. WestwtxKl being nominated by blin

« ths llnfe Plulhwui> It ii^ aonofw*
understood tbat be baa made proviaioii

for tho endowmotit of a Keeperahip of

bta engravings, aa well as for nnnnal

additions to his entomological and artii*

ti« MllBBliOM. In Hm lMfe4IUlltklwA

JMT liit variooi MOofttoiM of nalml
liirtory ware removed to the New Mu-
seam, nnd his conection of engravings

to the gallei^ of the BadcHffe Library.

Hii latest domition to the University

conaMed ofUm rMMurloililA eoHaofeian of

Britiih ow^Mi Ibrmed by bis flitbav

cowistinp of upwards 1,20() volumes.

In 1835 Mr. Hope married Ellen,

youDgtir daughter of Uaorgo Meredith,

Baq., of Kottingbam^place, Marylebone,

and BeningtoQ Oo«rt» WofOOiMliNh
HodMwittMMt

CBASUH IfAMB-PnEXXFM^ BSQ.
April 24. At Chelteahain, 81^

C. Miirch-PhilHpps, Esq., the head of an
olil Leicostorshire family, and fbroMrfy

M.P. for the ominiy.

Tlw Joeemd boM May 28, 1779.

Bo WM t1i« oMflrt iOB of Mr. ThooMt
Mareh, of More Critchill, Dorset, by his

coin*?n SiHun, diiughtpr of Mr. C harles

Liale, of Moyles Coart, Hampshire. He
^AieldorlirotlMrof the kiteliight Hon.
8amwl Mareh.Fhiffippa, Undw 6eoi«-

tary for the Homo Department*, and of

the late Rew Chancellor I'hillipps, of

Hathern. One of bis sisters marrieil

the Hon. and Right fiev. H. Ryd«<r,

BUiop of IiUUIeld. Mr. C. Manh^
Phillipps was educated at Eton, Mtd
Tririity College, Camhridge, where be

gmduated I}. A. in 1S02, M.A. in 1806,

Withoat taking bonoars liku bis two
htothoo. Ho monrtod, in 1807, Harriet,

yonngest daugbu r of John Ducarel,

esq., of Walford, Somersetshire, by wbooi

be had isaae two .oom aad a daoghtff.

BoouMModod UafiitiMr inlS17,aadMi

High Slierlff Of Ii^cestor»lure in 1825i

Mr. Phillipjis was n Whig of the Fox

ficbooL In the year 1818 be represeuUsd

the county of Leioestiar, having tbea

«qilaood tho lata Mr. a A. Lrfi^

Keck, and again in 1831, with Mr.

Thomas Pagol^ of H«aib<wtna% te
his colIeup'Tf'.

Mr. Miurcb-i'biiiipps is succeeded in

Ua oftatoo 1^Mr. Anhm IMt MiiA>

PhiUippi^ his eldest iOQi bora Maid

17, 1809, and educated at Trinity Col-

lege, Carabridgt?. This <ret)itletnan, who

will be easily recoguistid as the Eustace

Lyle of Si. Qonoviifa hi ^'Ooningsby,''

the ardanfe and dharitnUa Bom Oi-

tbolic, quitted the Clioxoh of BngM
for Rome about twenty years a^.

married, July 26, 1833, I.aunt Maiy,

el^si daughter of the Hon. TboMM
Cliflbffd, of Ugbrooka, Devon, gna^
daughter of the fifth Lord Clifford, rf

Cbndleigh, and haa i.ssne both male and

female. The sf»f.ond son, the Ker.

Charles Lisle Marcb-i'billipps, is vicar

Of flheeiwhed, Tptortanhim Tbie^f
daughter of tha flnnnaaflil, Mn. Mi*
ger i!r!, died some years aga

Mr. i'hillipvM was nn active mftgi*-

trate, and for many years took a leading

porftfon OB tha I^mghliow^h
Is nligian he me % Am tat

Churchman. As a hindlord be was most

considerate. But u few months 8in«?

be received a costly piece of plate from

the teoantry of hk Leicestershire estats,

In token of their r^aid. Mr.nOli|V<
was one of the wealthiest commooen
of the county, having himself accnmn*

lated much property, in addition to the

posscMbne he iiUiarited from his anoM*

The ancient family of March dain*

descent, mnterniilly, from Jorditnot de

Insula, or L'l«le, who received lands ia

the Isle of Wight from William L Tb«7

• Osar.iUap.^ffciUlM^V'MO.

^^IM II the father of the deceased in

1777, on the oxttoetion of the &ou)jr of

J i^ .d by Google
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lUDIppt ofI«ie«tariUi^ U» fflrtlfM^

assumed thdr wime. Sir Ambroae
Ptallipps, Knt., purchased tho bnnse

and estaW of Garendon from the J>uke

of BQckingbam, tu 1683, and abuut tbe

MM time tbe eetet« ofChnoedian, from
the Beaumont family. He was made
Kt!i|^8 Sergeant by James II.. and died

in 1691, -and wm l)uricd in Sheej^hed

Church, where iw elaborate moQumeat
limelad to hitmMMify. H«iiMrao>
cttded by hit MB William, who in torn
gave place to «on Amhrose. This gen»

tlemnn was a traveller, aud an admirer

of daMiical architecture, and it is to him
thai Omdon om ito duuto •ovKli

fronl^ the temple, the magnlAoeBt gato-
W!iy (f\ reproduction of the arch of
Titus at Rome), and the obelisk. lie

represented the cuuuty in Farliameot

ftriMirtMBjetn. Dying aunatiied, he
wm moceidad by iMrodur Simiidt
who, though twice married, had no issue.

He If ft the estates of (}(iroTtdou and
Gracedieu for life to Lia widow,~who
nanied Sir WBliem Gordon, Knt.,—
aadeatoaed them on bar 4tmm» apen
the descendants of his ma%, Hary
Phillipps, who married Mr. Edward
laale, of Hampshire. Tliin kdy had
Mventoen eluldren, tbe tenth of wliom
Miried Mr. Hmuw lluth, of Imdon.
Mr. March had a son Thomas, «f Here
Critchill, Dorset, who, on the death of
bis maternal second co^piTi. Mr. Samuel

PhilUpps, atwuuied the name oH'iiiUipps,

taO, on llw 4ietb of Lady Gordon, in-

httited the ftmilj Mtite

CLERGY DECEASED.
Aprtt 1. At Publow PsnoQj^}c af«d it6,

the lu-v. i.ru is !( 1 1
1 j> Oigti, MJL, Owats sf

Whitdiutsh, ^fimtftHu

AltHt f. The Rs?. Wimmi Tat4m WMt^
lato Curutc of Cruudall.

-Afinl 13. At CsniBftoo, tbe Bar. Tktmat
MUtktmwm, MJL, Pwpst—! Omt* of 0».
liBsrton, and of Frittivi"!.

, l/mc<jhi«bire.

Very tttuideuiy, wbiUt uboot reading titustf
in, the ReT. ffmrpJb—ilfspy ftvpeteal Otacale
of Tatbiiiii Foil, Lanc-Uihlre, and laic Terpelail
Curate uf ^aw Uultwu, We«Uuoi«ii»iid.

April 22. Aged 63, tb« RcT. Samtml Strnm
Muihy, M.A., UecUif L>f Coton, r-inbridfeshirs.

24. At UowOeu, agcu <U, th« KsT.

s gay, MJL, Ouesta andYkai to fcstfi*

ssTse ysars.

^pr// 17. The Her. Ckmrla Llofd, SlodBt
of Chrij^t Church, only son at the li4a Bl|bt
BeT. Ctuu-les, Lord BWiop of Qaford.

AprU». At HSaUUd TkMrage, Hsats., of
typhoi.l fiTer, aged 66, the Rev. F. r. phtrk.

itotit, B.C.L., thtrty-seren years Vicar of that

plass^wA late WUewefWew OsHsgey OaRuida

At Thorpe-le-Sokrn, K-^ex, aff<>d 83, the

Uev. K'ti/toAi Jitttgcsif U.D., Vicar of Kirby-

Ie-8oken, witb tbe VkatragoK^llMxpe'te-SolMn
und Walton-lo-Sokf-n, E*isex. He w»« for fifty

ytAia Sciu-etory of the Culehoster iuid ll^t

Xstex Bible 8ocii>ty.

Ifoy 1. At Heaeham, agwl 4S, tbe Rev.
£. Cbuptr JNMfc, M.A., Reetor ofSU DtuutanV
in-thc-KaBt,

Mag%. AtttM^nMaage,IaleBrewera,afed

«8k theBstr. Jmipk W^, D.D., LL.D., VIear

of It*lc Brewers. See Obitvaet.
May 4. At Sottthtepps, ^pd M, the Yea.

Aery* Olsasr, Awhisaaaa ef Sndlrarjr, OUa-
mk-^ary of Xnrfolli, Vimr nf Gayton, and flit^*

eight years UccUtr of ^uiUropps. Tbe Areh*
deacon in tbe early atags of ids eafwrMsBtllad
himself utrnngh with the Whtjj party, and was
tbe author of ticveiai pamphktH on CulboUe
Emaaslpation, tht- aeWseisatof the atbes, and
other qBestiona wbieh occupied tbe public at-

tention about thirty years ago. He was the

Intimate Mend of " Coke of Holkbam." The
ANhdsaeon had bsMifnrsoMttaas Cidlhiff

hsallli, tad at hta task THiWfttn was wisMe
to delirer a Charge. ITc hud lidd the ArcU-

deaeonrjr of Sadbary since ISSS. "Toaperaoa
TCBSfkaUy fhM," saya a loeal paper,
added a mlnd of no common Tifow, *
spirit of indomitable courage ta what he lie*

HevedlehathesanseaftottfhMdjHllaa. Be
wx"? an ardent upholder of libentl, or, as they

were then calleO, Wbig polities, when Whigism
was anything bol e pesq^ te Oeteitimset
fsTour. If bis manner was somewhat orer-
bearing, his honesty no one could question ; in
LiH parochial and nrchidiaoonal duties be was
oonsctrntioua and sansst; aad ta prtvataso*
sisif he wasUgUjr aMssasad. Vor aaavir 9Mie
pa^«t he had esaasd te tab* fatt In yettMsal
matters."

Mmt y. At llepsrti]».heMe, ^Hnaant6i^
Romersct, nffcd 68, tbe BeT. SamvA WUdmnn
l aim, M.A., late Yioar of St. Maiy, Heading.
JfayS. AtBaakiMtParsaeafainaerBiad-

ford, Torkshtre, the Rev. PHf-r ITrndenoH,
May 9. At i/ursley, aged 2», the Bsv.

^N/Aony wmum$^ MJL, Tlsar of ObalST,
flloaoestershirv.

JfaylO. At bis residence. Barrow-bill, Batti,

aged 58, tbo Bev. Edmund Ritef, M . A . Hm
dsoBSssd, who totmnij rssldfl at ciirton, re-
moved to Bath aboat ftrar yearn a^o, after

which he built n castellated uianMon just he-

sc«db the brow of Bosb-hiU, orerhioUag
^a^fahoomfce* Hare bo rasldsd wHk his wlfti^

who was his Junior by many years; hut a
separatiou took place six months ago. He ro-
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ttrcd to bed In hia ntaal beiltlh the nigbt be-

fore bis death. Early on the foUowiog mamiag
ttmatfWat beard aoiM ia ber muteiVks^
room, and on going up the foand him on tbt

600T wrapped in a blanket, he having in vain,

it wouhi appear, endeavoored to reaeb the

be died ^fttf riuirtl^ aftav*

Jffj.V H. Ajrcd 25, the Rer. William Ckru-

kiph*r JSvtuUt M.A^ Aa>iatant»Canite o( Bt.

Jolni^ OndUl^ and Htntt Mttlvkc mm df
Darld Eranib «•••• Ifcwoa (MA

:

TjdUL

aped 29, tlwBsr. XftdMMXimglM^ BMlor«r
Oxhill.

J/ay 14. Suddenly, aged 87, tiM B«T. Mi,
Monlrtj Frildrn, Rector of BebingtoB, Cbeahlre.

. At Fulbourn, aged '4« the Bev. IT. Gal*

fbtmJeir, Beotor of UpweIl-«om-Welney. Mr.

Iioiraleymelbrjmviwn CMnMa «f tb«

Mto of Wy 0tMl0(M, ftWB ^AMb bs fvttNd
tliri-c ><';irs frurn fuiiiiiu' !ii';ilih- Ho was

vrjr liberal to the poor of Upwell and Wda^*

calamity. In Pen raatterB Vie toot a deep

InterMt, and like bia daoeaaed brother, the lata

• Whiff.

I Scfembj -bali. liaooUuhir^ the &ev.
Seiury Braekimhtiry.

id Sbravley, WorcesterBbire, a^ed 31, the

Bev. Etekard Blit^ M.A., Student of Ch. Ch.,

Oxford.

Ckmrtm JffJhn- J%fliwi^ etdeet tan the l«t>

l^illiain Furlori u', » , Dublin.

ifef 17. At Lorme itegia, aged iS, the Rer.

VIUfMe r. JIlMk BMte flf Mmgtaer.
Corawall.

AtQnii^BMtonr, MortbaavloMktre, aged
97, the Bar. AA IfML

Jfaj/ 1^. At the Mi<^f!'p^rT T!o'?p!til, nprtl

33, from injurie* received by u tall trum tau

borse, tbe Ber. ArmMl Blotmt fTkattoit,

B.A., LL.B., senior Curate of St. George's,

HanoTei^., only son of the laie Williiim

Bobert Wbatton, eaq.. F.B.8. and 8.A.

Jew 19. A» MdaBBth, i«ed tbe B«r.
Jmmm Jfmeewf, eldeit mrMnff eon «f^
late Samuel Blencowe, e^q., of llmtM 9^
tawrmee, KorthannrtdnaMre.

JKIdu^ S9» Kb Ctafbtifr^^BBi^ v^^iA ^^^v Iks IbiVe

Qtorft Harher, fonnerly for many years Vicar

of St. Kiabolaa', Boebeatar> and mlniater of

At Drayton-grore, West Brompton, aged

M, tba Bav. Qearg« Madefy Fre>

DEATHS.
ABKAKOKD UT OaBOMOUKIIOAL OJIDEB.

JVev. It, lin. At IirvaileItb.row, Bdln-
hurgh, Elizabeth, eldest surviving dan. of the
UteJ. Yule, eaq., of QibBleai»£a«t Lothian.

Shp!rlrm Oreeo, M.B., latp ^ hoblTef60Mft
and Quu6 College, Cambridge.
Jbl.f. In Natal, IdlM «y*fdlfhBlfe

hor«e while riding fn a dens* fog, wmiim,
second son of the Rev. Charles Barter, Rector

of Saraden, Oxfordabire.

Mmrth 15. At Fnttebghor, Bengal Pmip
^Icfiey, ihnn the ellSecta of an aceideat, Legh

Delves Brougbton, eaq., Capt. Royal AitHlcry,

OMTaUer of tte Lattan of Henoor, MewdMt
«fCM. W. E. DelVM Bvoogbton, B.B.

Marc'i 1'; At Burdwan, Beng'. Pn-liIciifT,

ag«d 40, LieQt.-C(d. George QUdwui Deaaiab

(' r Dnnniss C.B., Bengal ArtairTy. ^t.^

grandaooof tbeUtsCoLQ. H.DeBai»,H.M.'«

IM light lateBtry.

Jfnrrh !9 At ITohirt Town, Tasmania, tged

86, Sir William Don, bart. See Obituabt.

March ». At Lago«, Weet Coast of AMea,

Lieut. Theodore B. Ilollinwortb, KM.,

n.M .S. " Prometheus," yoange* ion of

late Adm. Holiinworth, of Soutbaea.

March 91. At Northorpe. near Kirtai 1ft

lindaey, aged 78, Thomaa Pox, ««(•

April 1. At South Bru 'hIvii New Tork,

Mr. Mifiba4l Dobaaf, «ae of Uw Izub innr*

genta of iMi. 9* ma • ttatHv «f CbeM,

CO. T:;-i)<Tury, lind of ri- ^'''^^'i^lf parentage.

The foUowiag ia tbe eubetaaoe of » higtly

hatotory aoillw «f hte te ft Itov M
paper. "During the stormy agitation

Uie repeal of the Union, tbougta oaly >^
youg MB, iM mm of tte nuwt «»•

gplenou" mrmbT" nf the Ref^fal AJUOOiitiBn,

and as a keen debater had lew equals HBa

c ntributed some of tbe moat terriUc loadrrf

fblodnnled in tbe oolonuM of tt«

•IfaHoo,* •! the time i^en Wte MM**"
cilited that journal. The deceased was for •

long time aUo Maoeiala adttw of tba 'Bpf^

nay Fkw ^TNa,* and we baUefv el «^
rrriod of hiF c iri i r served as a parllani«»t>*7

reporter in Lmdon. He waa likewise a wm-
tar «r Ike bMi Avfotod my bttk

time to the jtmrtical bnaineeaof tbelaw, beieg

entirely talua up with the rerrfntionary inof»»

Mttii «f lii eoiBpetriota. Tbe bold fttnd

which he took amonir thr Young IrelMd

in esaa«d a targe reward to be oftf****

bia i niililnwlwi. htt after a Mties of bilr-

breadth escapee be aneeeaded la meb^g^f*
land In disguiM, and made b!a eaj mttf
this country. His career here is well \noW.

He waa admitted to the bar in this eoo&try,

took m mn^ part bi poUtkil wi nsUitvT

matters, and was conwdered an eic^**

^etanp erator.' He aerred lor * ^ •
OohNMl or tke Wh Hew Tork State HUw*

Regiment, and when the war brolce 00*
^J*

^osen Licttl.'Coltmel of the Tammany RiP-

IMM^ bat daoUned. A few month* ag" >>«

aoeompaaied tbe remains of Ttrwwe B^***^

M'Manua to Ireland, where be w*«^^
thaaia<ti4Hiaiy reeeired by his countrrmrt-

n vUl tDd •

. .d by Googl
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April 3. At Kenan-park, eo. Dablin, Mar^,

dan. of tbftkUJotuilbtthtvabM«t«fEfwtbt
DMAIilMldrv^ Mid rirtiv4B4MW of Bogw
PBlmcr, bart.

AfrU i. At Kiagston, Qwada West, aged

Clhid Rp^., youngest son of the lito Rcr.

WUliam WilkieBon, of WcMMUmry-hall, Cam-

April 6. At Canningtoa, near Bridgcwatcr,

aged 78, Hannah, reliet of dpt. John TuiyUiir,

B.H.O.
4pri< 7. At Boohcatnv i«aA 80, WiUtam

Wafkar WiwttaTn, eaq.

At Kurraobce, Eliae Snaan Acn ib lla Bid«

weU, wii« of Capt, Fradaiiok. Talbot C<iru«waU,

M^ior of Bil«i«a, f»d «UMt dan. «(
Bidwell Edirardc». K.II., of ( '^rIr^alMlil^ iOd
lata of H.M.'a Srd Li«bt DrasuMu.

.Ifrtfd. M Badvigiad Bnralii* tftd df,

Morffan XforfTTn, p""^ , J P. for the rfwntirs of

Br»QOD and Uiamorguii, and iat« Higb iiiientf

Q( ifrcooo.

4prt^ 9. At tba retideoca of hia aoo-in-law,

(Mr. Tbomaa Ambroae, Anoley-hall, Laadi,)

aged 73, Bobert Morrow, eaq., Utc of Darling*

toB, viM» irtm tht inl lQoo«stif« aagiae

traffic, tIz. tba

X«Mb ifamtry*

lie At

: It. At Wwi—d BaotaT. oflM ai^

Aane, wife of thr Krr Hart'.et O Gfwlnoh
April 15. At llit iiiiUsh Lcgatiun, Alliens,

iKt'd ;:u. the Right Hon. iAt Thomas Wjnta,

K.C.B., H.M.'8 Envoy Extruurdinary and Ml-
oiater Plenipoteotiury at the Court of Athena.

The decaaaed was the eldeet son of the late Mr.

W|Wk Of tb*awaw of St, Joha, 1

ibiim. Hai
his edacatioQ at tiyhurat, and graduated ut

Tti&tty College, I>abUii, whan he obtalnod

iMBOun. BiaaflMirariiwiMdMBiMMt
of Lincoln** Inn, but waa not called to the bar.

lie repre*eute(l 1 ippcrarjr ia rorliament flmn
1S90 to 18Sa, and Waterford City from 1U5 to

1M7 ; was a Lord of the Trcaitury^ftoin ISSd

to IMl, and faint Scrntury to the Uoard «(

Control f^om 1846 to ^ m which Utter fMT
ha vaa aj^^ted H.M.'s Minister at Athena,

nd was at the lama tine made a Priry Coun-
cillor. In 1H57 he woa created a Cirtl Kniuht

Comwaadar of tba Order of tiM Batk. The
iaiiMii was tawwa to the Btarary weiid as

the author of "Walks in Rome," "Oriental
' and other vorka. Me married, ia

ftLiiii wbnm he wah i««|>urated in 182S.

April 11. At Nice, aged 72, Lady fUaabelh

the Black Rorl Hit Ladyibip wtiii ddcrt dan.

of Lord John Townshend, aecoodmo of G«orge,

lwmiHtfiT>walwmi!,andiirterofthet».
aent peer. She was bom .XtJgnst J l"*i9, and

narriei, October fH, 1613, Vioa-AOaural 6ir

Aagoatos CllMI,lf

ApvO tt> Af Tatia, aftepa tonynd pataAri

mi.rss, the Dowagrr T.ndr Vn^fTit. slu wa.s

biuannah, dan. ef tbe Baron d'Arabet, of the

Snmn NogMi^ hartig afBaHntoo^k,wfeo diad

At Ladoek Beotory, thereridmee of her aoB,

aged 83. Mary Aamt, nUM af BUM mm,
eaq., M.D.
At her residence, Nightingale-Tale, Wodk

aged 90, Mrs. Elisabeth Taaa-
of UevtaMiit Maoriee B. Tkna-

weU, Boyal IIorAc Artillery. Mrs. TansweU,

wiwwaa aladyof gntt aaargy of etoaetn
aad oT a sort %Mi^^^eflit torn aC latod, ^laa

the ori;'I'"i" ir of a fun 1 fnr ihc benefit of the

wiTes and (amiUea of men ordered for foreign

from GoTcrTimr nt or their hosbands. She or-

gaalsedapennysi^aalptkai) and thla, joined

faila aftaHT ftdia (ttatm af «M*
I held in her own grounds), cansed the sum

to amooDt to more than £1,000, which i* in-

vested for the bcneflt of the married people of

the Royal Artillery, under tnuteea. During

the pest winter, on the brifades bdag de-

spetehed for Canada, this fund wus tha MaU
afmay being plaaart out ot want.

AfrU It. Tk9 Ctaafeaa Dewafer of taad-
w'r^ 'mi'urli ti( ij at yi. r;.'*-"', the dan.

of Annar Corry, first Earl of Belmore, and eon-

ladyship w-^' havn Aprils, 1781, and married,

July », iftOt, George John, nixlh Ear J of Sand-

by wlram iba ImA issue two dans., tta

late Ijldv AKhb'irtoTi, and thr late r<nint*«n

Walewski, ^ud uu ouiy aun, John Wuliam, the

present Eurl of Sandwich.

At Brighton, afed 70^ Miai Afnaa Bmrttr,

dan. of the late Sir John HoaMr*
April to. Of paralynis, Maali W iMUHim

BaUaaoa Gala, of Dom.
At Ow Crasaaat, tOum, CtariaNa, af

Capt. Robin»or, T* V.

At the Shrubbery, Uxbridge, aged 71,

fftaMM Hary, «Mev of the Rev. late iarfflb,

B.D., M<Ttor of Arfon, Middlesex.

At I'au, t ranee, Capt. 11. E. Willett, lata of

HJf.«s aeth Bait,eUm ana afB4».WOm,
esq., Norwich.

Aprii 21. At Leamington, Tery snddenly,

aged 77, John Byle, eaq., of Anglesey, WMK
Gosport, formerly M.P. tat Mseeiesfldd.

AC Brighton, aged 78, Mary Fraaer, wtdow
of Capt. John Taylor. R.N.

^irii 22. At TorlA, aged », H.BJa:. the

VriBeaarOapaa. BeaOnraABT.
\i Woolwich, fat her son-Sn-law'R, Coptaln

Henry Tribe, B»M.L.IJ aged 7», Canine,

iMaw er UML-OdoMi OaBcga ffiad, 0,B„
Orenarlirr rjnards.

At VVarthng Vicarage, Sussex, (llic residence

af kar aeo-in-law.) aged M, Eaam, widow of

the late Thomaa Drinkwater, esq., of Gibraltar*

In Welbeek-atreet, aged SO, Olga, vUb af
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John Ouinin, Frofeasor of the Kcclcsiaitical

Academy at St. Petersburg, and dau. of the

Very Rev. Eugene Popoff, Chaplain of tiM

Imperial ftaaeian Embassy In London.

At Reigate, Maria, relict of HIm B«t, Inltt

BovBlmAkle, lata of Booding.

At Bndfordt Tockiblre, aged 23, Mary
Henrietta, dau. of the Ma B«T.

Of Morton-oa-Swale.

AprU M. Aged 17, Agnet Vrmtm,
dau. of the Rev. Eardley C. BitUt, «( Lowtt
Selgrare-flt., £atoa-aq.

Atb«r VMMflnMk SUnhopo^, H^da-ptik.
Anne, onij sorvlviiig din.of ttw latt ThanM
Vincent, eaq.

AfrUH. bMoBtatiMHiqiMnkaiedTS, CoL

Charles AMix, late Grenadier Quiirda» Of8w»ff-

liam-bouse, Cambridgeshire.

Ib Wtmpok-st., Carendi«h-«q., aged 65,

Licnt.-Col. Thom:i<5 TilUe. He servrd -with the

2ird Fusiliers turougliout the I'eninsuUi war

MlA at Waterloo, and was severely wounded at

OriheJ:. During the Kandian rebellion at

Caylon in while serving in the Ceylon

Biflefl, ho waa qppoliitad to tha aoomiand of the

only troops engaged, constetlag of a detach-

ment of that corps and of the Iftth Bagt., and
received the special thanks of the governor,

Lord loRingtoa, for th* Jndioiona arraaca-

ments he made, and the gallant manner in

•which the insurgents were defeated. Uc bad

received the Waterloo and feninauLar war
medals, with six clasps.

At Cheltenham, aged 82, Charles March

Fhillippe, esq., of Oarendon-park, and Qraoa

IXeo Manor, lioUi fn the oootitjr of Leloaatar.

Sec On; ahy.

At Wooiitiot-bouoo, Oxfordshire, aged 69,

Fkaaeoa Chatlotla» widow of Goo. Morcar, 9$q»

At Blshopton, Stockton-on-Tees, aged 87,

Miaa M. C. WUsoo, sister of the late Brigadier-

Ckn. 8. P. Wilaon, H.E.I.C.a.

In Chester-terr., Regent's-park, suddenly,

aged 61, Blchard Perry, esq., elder sur^iTiag

aon oftka lata Joba Parry, eaq., of Moor-ball,

Harlow, Esaai, and liMniierly of Blaakwall,

Middlesex.

At Lcnwood, near Bideford, Devon, Margaralp

wife of Major Wren.of Lcnwood, and youngest

dau. of the late Robert lacledon, e&q., of

Yeotown, in the sama wmtf.
At Bishopsworth Paraonage, Bristol. agadBfi,

Sarah, relict of Richard Rai.dall, esq.

April 25. At Paris, the Earl of Pambroka
•ad Montgomery. See OanvAar*
At the Lowar Ward, Windsor Caatlc, aged

80, Lieut. Thos. McDermott, i:5 years MiliUry

Knight of Windsor, lata of tha 7Ui itoy^
Tetaraa BattaUon, and flormerly of the Hat
Light Dragoons, and Siutf Corps. Lieut.

MoDarmott served during the Irish rebel-

Uon, at tha Cape of Good Hope, and In tha

peninsula.

At St. John's-wood, Francos Marianne, wife

ofthe Ron. and Ker. L. W. Denman, Vioar of

V. ill; m, mtchin.

At Lemmington-ball, near Alnwick, Balm,

second dau. of the late Thoft. Davidaga,CH,

Clerk of tha Peaoa te tha aaon^ «fRatttv

berland.

Aged 44, Oeorgiana, wills of the B«r.H.W.

Lloyd, Vicar of Cholsey, B< i k .

At SU Jobn'a-wood, aged 7 », Uansab Mirj,

widow of WIlBaitt DaTlea, esq., and

viv'mg child of Luke llansartl, esq-, prtldwrf

the Journals of the House of CommoM.

At St. Oathbart'a, Bedfbtil, of parallel, a|ii

t\, Mary, wife of Charles niRgrlns, e^i , J.P.

At Bayswater, Biiaabeth Charlotte Loai^a.

wife ofcap*. BlaltaH Lambert; of Lystaa-bAii,

Esftex, rldf St dau. of the ' ttr Jr>*!i rampkeC,

^
esq., of Ly»tan-haU, Acouuntaat-iieaenl <d

the High Cotut of CTmaiway.
April 26. .\fter a .short illn^ on barani*

al from India, aged 30, 1.*dy Oertnide P«PP*

She waa the youngeet dan. of tha «tk Fori

Airlie,and married O A Pepper, aaq^ taW*

At FremlDiftua, North Devon, Wm-il"*"
Teo, esq., Deputy-Lieutenant and JatfiN w
the Penrr for Itpvon ;ind CornwalL

Aged Ji, Robert J;iiu«t Attye,e»q.,ofD**'

grange. Magistrate and Dapoly^Uea*'

county of Warwick.
^

At iiorch ester, Charity, r«llat «f AiaW

Ryvea, C.B.

At hia residence, Tha Slirnbs, Powick,

oestershire, aged 51, Wm. Weanr, aaq..

In Kensington-park-jrardens, Nottiaf^

aged 64, Mary, wife of lieut.-CoL B-

Hughes, late of the Bengal Anny.

April 27. At the Rector>-. Bougbton, Nor-

folk, aged n, Bnsaana, ralict ofthe Her.io^
DWe ChnreUll, Ihrmerty Baelor ofM«
and Erpingham, in the humc county.

April 2*. In Weynwutb-st., Porti»»i-*^

aged 54, Cbl. Frwderio Gottranx, CA, «"

1st Madras N.L
At Rome, aged 67, John Howard Gatt«,

esq., of Hadtor-honae, Wmaaalawhirfe^
At West-end, Ilampstc.id, apred 39,

^^JJ*
Lavie, esq., late of the Madras Civil S**^-
At OleaeeatCT, agad M, Mr. Georp w"

Lovegrove, of St. John's CollffC, OXlW.

youngest son of the late John Lo»ffro«.

April m. Bnddanly, at Upstrert.

aged 54, Oitiatiaii, will of FWdtfiB

esq., R.N. - -

AtBrlffhtoo. AUeto, oaeood dan. «f«*""

Major Scott, of Harbledown, Kent. _ .

April SO. At Brighton, aged »LJ<*«***
•aq., lata Saotatary of tba Bank of En(;bt.d^

At Nice, George Ramsay DunUtt^^
Fellow of New College, Oxford,

Sir Archibald Dunbof, hart., «f I*®'^^''

At }\'^^.h, Flora, second dan. «i *^JL
Kich.ird O. Lung, esq., and slat*

Long, esq., M.P^of Bood .\^ld<»n, ^^"^V^
In Bloomsbury-aq., aged 63,

^<»'»^'J^^Gougb Gutflh, M.R.C.S., only

John Mathew Dutch, esq., of Rirboante.

ol UK
Rf».

• For a memoir of thiH

Mao., Dec. 1861, p. 682.
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John Otiteh, fomMriyVflgMnvvfItelllrfffW*

aity of OxforcL

Latsljf. At Minstor, in Sbcppejr, tged M,
— Atkinson, an agricaltonl labourer. The

dHMMd had mvlMd wwwttmtiy wgoa. th»

At%0^ ftm fiwfs for a porioA <riP bmw Ihu
fl'ty VI ir- : -in<i ihe formation of the

Bbepp«jr Agricultural AsAOciatioD, he annually

«inM off tt» friM mvwM tD flM Utoanr
irho had vorked tb6 lon^st for one master,

or on the aame farm through a auocewioa of

maatert ; which latter waa hia caae.

Sfny 1. At hia seat, Ruthin CaaUe, Den-

bighshire, aged 63, Frederick Richard Wet^t,

eaq., late M.P. for Denbigh and Ruthin. Thia

gMiitanMB wm Um only aoa «f th* late Hob.
YMtart^ Weet, and oooain to the Earl Dels-

warr; ho inheritc<l latKc cstatrs from the

Audtv of Mvddalton Bidduloh. of Chick Caatkw

ReHhWnle*. Mr.Wmtminiedm onlyafcrtw

of the 1 irl >f Chesterfield

At 6t. John's Fareooafe, Wakefield, aged (H,

lfa>7 4mM^ will arUlM Bit. Hoi. ntfej.

May 2. At Penshunt, aged 12, Lie«L-OtL
Henry Lee, late of the Uth Hnaaars.

Tburtex Ashworth, M.A.

At Afplci', near Wohurn, Sarah, widow of

tiM Rev. Boteler C. Smith, of A^pley.

At the YkMafe, ItaronlUld, £Uaabetil Am,
vlfe of the Ser. W. D. B. Bertles.

At the Sa^-ings'-hank at ('hel-*ea, of which
teailtwrtnin he bad been Actuary tnm it* eal»>

tlMHMBt In JteB. 1819, aged M, MM Wmrf
OUire,

Muft, At CoUm-bouse, Warwickabite, aged

At IIau(?hton-hall. Hicfthlrc, ajrod 45, Capt.

Charles Hugh Key, late of the 3nd Dragoon

At Stoke, Beronport, ifiA 7^ f**Yt1**i
wife of Admiral Mends.
At Mount I'Dttinger, Belfast. Cajit. W. BuTt,

&.N., only aon of the late VTm. Bart» eaq^ wba
ma aeeretary to the Chamber of OofBaMret,

Plymouth, and author of " Chri»tumity, a

Pocox," "OhscrT»tiana<Ba Nature," andnoaer*

Jfjjy 4. At his residence, Llrerpoo;. rrrs-'X

6lt Thouuitf Ihoruely, eaq., late M.P. for Wul.

vwhampton.
At Chretham-hill, !ManchefteT, a|?cd 21, Mar-

garet ReauJDUMit, wifu uf the Ker. J. .Mljineoa

Picton, M.A.
La Trinity-aq., aged M, Jamea Ormiston

MaWmiam. eeq., M.D., C.B., P.R.8., Fellow
of thi- Koynl Ooikft of Pbyridaaa. 9m 0»k

tiau. of Sir Adam Bijy» bttt* of HafiMiH
Peebleaahire.

fhr niomait roj-mJer, esq., of HlttMftaH
BULUur antl UartUiuu^park, Wilts.

Jfity 6. At her residence, Kllburn, aged 83,

Sarah, widow of William Frend, esq., jfcmwly
Fellow of Jesus CoUege, CuaMSg*,

At Brighton, Sophia, widow of Sir Jobs
Ignatius Burke, hart., of Qtaisk, co. Oalway,
and eldest dan. of the late WtUlam Dawson,
esq., of St. Lconard>-hill, Uorkj*.

At DoTcr, Caroline, wife of H. M. FleiaM.
ooQt, anl dan. of Sir Oowtfd Moaloy, bvt.,
RoHeHton-hall, Bnrton-on-Trcnt.

At Rinhams, Jteabwy, Eases, afed 86^ Anna
Ibrfm wllli of J. B. SpoMW FUnipo, Oi«.,wd
rider dan. of the late Sir JolUi T^Ml|» ImiiI.s off

B<M%haia-b«raae, Esaex.

At Southaea, aged IS, JoHo MiM, Tamfwl
dan. of Major-Gen. Poole, R.A.

At Shelton Rectory, Statfordahire, Fraocia
LudoTle Hay, eldest tm of Ibo BOV* P. B*
Orant, Rector of Shelton.

May 7. At the Orore, Binfleld, Berks., aged
59, Charle* Tarker, esq.

At his residence, PentoiTiUe-road, vged 87,

JToka Bktodrkm, 1C.D., ftamortyorctetigw
honae-sq.. and lateConiuitinK PhysidHllvtto
Royal London Ophthalmic UoapiteL

Aithidfloe|.bowo.Byd%tllooni»1fht^afod
35, Harrj Rail, esq., nm of the late Rev. Hogfe
White Hall, M.A., of Deddington, OiOQ.
Miiy 8. At Bilbao, .'4paln, in which euoartry

he had for the last few years lived in reUrc'

ment, aged 42, the Hon. Fruncis Villiem, the

youngest of the four son<< of (ienrge, tifth Earl

of Jmoj. After leading Kton be entered the
mny, the Sird ( Hovai Wetah PnafUers) Regt.,
ill \ t, 1837, and obtained the rwik of cap-

tain in 1(143. He was some time aide-de-camp
to CtaBonl Mr OoHn Oampbdl, Oorenor and
fVinimander- in -Chief nf r\ v liin, nnr! nfti-r-

warils, in 1848, he proceeded toMadras to relieve

Uont-OoL HhToleek, KJL, 14lh DrsgoeBs, m
military eer-T'.nrT tr- the then Oorrrnnr. the

late Lord KlphirLttonc. The deceased rcpre*

MtoJ Rochester in the House of CnmmoM
firom Joly, 1852, to February, 1^156, when !r»«M>«

connected with sporting pursuits obli^a hun
lontire to the Continent.

At Wliibooh, Sr. Wbitood. By bit 4mgk
OB aMonMB^i ehnir boeoiM fneoat im tt»
Cori>oration. Dr. Wbitsetl h:ii\ serred ttO

office of Mayor twice, in iHi& and 18M, nA

Jf/ry 9. At Arena, Ballisodare, MUgO, OflA
.'>2, liobert Culbertson, esq., J.P.

JtfciylO. Suddenly, at his residenee,Thooo(ik»

hall, near Oainsborongh, aged 78, Henry Baooa
Hickman, esq., youngest aon of the late 8tr

Edmund Bacon, fMadortart.
At Castle Strange, eo. Roscommon, (the rea!«

denee of her brother, CoL MitcheU, RJL,) Mary
Anne, aeeond dan. of tiM taloBdWd MltehOll,

00^., of tbo OUM piMiw
At t)m bouse of bar tfster, (Mrs. Veaihle,

Orove-Mll, Camberwell.) nft I Iran Bonamy,

oUert dan. of the hrte Philip MelvUl, esq.,

Tlwil fitrr iifTwlmili fTMllOi. nwiwill
At the Gntta, NowBNSllbld»«gldMyBgiW

Williams, esq.

At Halstcad-pl., BHib Ofad 41, D«fldft««r,
ef>q.. Q.r. Mr. Power was well known as one

of the leading ooiuuel of the Netfolk Qroolt,
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Mlwtfl recently filled

of Ip'»wirh TTc had only %Mitl BUlled

two years, tmd Irave* a widow aad OM oUM*

ScddoD, eaq., MJ).
JKoy 11. In lf«ir Omtni rt., Qa«fB««q.«

Mnjor George Miller, H.M T. Army, son of the

kl> Major MiUer, CJB., formerly of H.M.'t

MIk E»gt.. waA naplMW off tte Mi Ort. V.

MilJi-r, rnniKTlY of IT.M.'s 87th Poot.

At Salisbury Tower, Wfaidaor. tg«d 74, Utjot

3tmmM*Btmon Pennington. Military Knl|)it

of Windsur, lute of the 5tb and 4ath R««ts.

Aged 22, Anna Maria, dau of the Ber. Tboa,

Bale, D.D., Vicar of Sheffield.

Mayl%. AtBatta.Lient.-ca.Ilet0htrWUki«k

fbimerly of H.M.*s 8Mi nd MHi Bagta.

Aged 8», Eleanor Soaan, eldest surviving

«C tka lata B«v. Bcoiy Freeland, Bector

Obituary. [June,

Mat/ IS- '"^if'Ilcnham,

Sir Joseph fidward Leedi» barU

b loirfM, afalll, BMMr»
Col. Sir Edwaid IlltlltwVllJb «f

Ik talMt,QtolvrcBor-«i^ t§tA W. Robert

TTmkincr, esq., jtoWWly OOWtMHT 4f lilMlM*

nlle Pnson.

At hi* reKtdence, Greenwich HoHpital, aged

8S, Umt. Fredeziek Bedford. Thiajafltoer, in

ooMcquenoe of mKmds, ealvaA Oia^wkk
Hoapital, June 23, lHfl2, and con^uently had

•ixty yean in tliat inatitu..

ami lo'^t an eye and unstained other injuri<»R

at the capture of the French frigate " Selae"

vm. Ba bnmt flcakr Uwt. of tlM
" Dasher," and in 1801, when commanding the

boato in pursuit of a convoy, loat a leg, and

fead hla boat «unk by a shot horn tbe enemy.

At Brufit, iBle of Man, agvd 7%, liwt.-Ooi.

Ha. Lcatbam. late of the Irt Dngoaa Ooarda.

May 14. At her roideooe, Farcbam, aged

89, Harriet Barberina, youBgeat daa. of the

late Adra. Vyoida Parry.

At Ollerton, Sophia, relict of nO^jtVltaMrfl

of £ast BridfiiBrdt HotU,
At Mparth, CiMHm, dM.«r lha Bar. T.

flockctt, late Rector of Tf ? worth.

May 15. At hia rcflidcnee, Queen-eq., St.

Jamee%>pkn aftd 84, Sir B. Hawaa» K.CB.,
rndtr-Seeratocy of Mata for

tVAAT.

At Wahrarth, aged 79,

nilinhan, etq^ F.S.A.

At hia rasideaee, the Oraen, Biahop««ar>

MUth, Dorham, aged 82, Kobt, Fonwick, esq.

At flavlBgioa, near Aahlord, Kent, agad 10,

Vbaaaa TidMr, eaq., of St.lMMrt'MtnNlt
Vest Mailing.

ifoyie. At Brighton, aged 86, Samuel Piatt,

•aq., <fBal«MBti WhnWatoi ^ ,> lliniilian

Snd Deputy-Lieut, for the county of Middlesex.

At Thorpe UaU« £«6ex, ag^ 68, Juha Mjutin

Leak*, n Bwahi r of the Middle Temple.

The tlpfi^ii^pr! was called to the bar an long

back, as .November, 1797, and was liKraiiy the

i6

tether of the present generation of the lefr«3

, bctaiff aoBia yeaza tha senior of oar

necdiiii: to employ hla legal

for hit own peniniary ad«aMif% XlV

f>r IVi« [inMic. He qualifiH a Magistrate of

£aaex in 1811, and, a* Chairman for a very

ta9P«M«rfk*0Ba«ty Quarter

fow trrn hnrc admtofstered the law with i

Impartiality and ability. Mr, L«*ke

raaarkaUa for hia pnblle apirit aad

lence In mnttera affecting the well-being of

the community In which be Mved, more urpt*

eially towarde the poor.

At Adderbvry, near Banbury, aged 77j£Usa»

beth. widow of tha Bir. Ji

ton, lata Rector of CMMtani.ni ^nMTflf

miekam, Surrey.

At IMUng hfll,Lf, ^

late Rer. John SlliahllJ, BmMT af

Worthy, Hanta.

At BftMofh, BiMMIk of WilUaa
Collen, M.D., and;

Henry Jardine.

May 18. At Rutland-Rui , Hjda-plb,

S8, the Hon. Mrs. Edward '

At Bath, affcd 90, Major'

formerly of the a>ldatream Oaard»,

Mn;/ 19. At hia niidwiiii» Boltott-cfnr, Pie>

eadili y, aged 70, fttnn tha aAala Mi aaaitaf

at the opciurit: nf f!ip Tnl'Tn.itir.n-il Exhibitkm,

BobartAgiwnby Slaney, ee^., M.F., of Watford-

decensed -wo* the f-on of the late RoM. Slanpy.

eaq. Ha waa bora in 17»1, aiul was cduoaaed

•t Matty OoUagatOaaibridge. He
to the bar nt T>taeoln'B-!nn in 1817, aad

a Commiv;ioocr on the Health of Towna tnn
1843 to 1148. He wa.s abo a magistrate and

deputy-lieutenant for Shropahlrak of ^mMtk

county he was EUgh SherilT in 19M. Ba art a«

M.P. for Shrewiibury in the Liberal intererf

ft9m MM to 18U, tttm 1897 to IMl, ttom

lM7«ol88S.aiid fro* IMS «l tt**M «f Mi
decease. DurinR these periods ha latrodue«!

many maasurca for the ImptoreaMnS of Usa

aobdHloB of the «ttUfl( «iMHa IB tMM,w
by the opening of parks and place? of reere*-

tion for them. He alao took prcat latere* bi

the futbafaaea of aa cyeration and prorldat

Bodetica, and few men enjoyed in aU^MV^
gree the reapeet of the House ofOsauiMfc

Jfay20. Aged 78, Sir Wm. WallK
hart, of Pyrland-hall, oo. Somerset.

In Woburn-eq., London, aged 71, (M*
Georf^c Htnry Hawaii, hmtt ti?'

"

Lelcesterahlra.

AtOM
78, George narri«on, o«q.

Map aI. At bis residence, CamberweU.CapC

WlM. UUtar, RJr. HawaaaaaafflheoSeen
of the fleet at tb*" N"rr w'h.o were made prl-

toners by Kichard l iirkef the mutiny of tha

Nore, 1797.

May 11. At Dorrant-hooae, near Bldetar^

Sarah, wife of Capt. £. P. Charlnrood, BJt>

. .d by Google
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TABLB OF MOBTAIJTr AND BIBTH8 IN TH8 DI8TRICTB OF liONDOK.

BrpsBZHTsifosirr Area
in

SUtnte
Acres.

1'

Popula-
tion

in

1861.

Deatha in Districti^ in the Week

Apt.

26,

1862.

May
3,

1862.

May '

10,

1862.

May
17.

1862.

a

54-2 63-6
o

61-9

1-0, West DistricU .

7-11. North DlBtricU .

1219. Centrnl Dixtricta

20-20. East DutricU .

S6*Ml 0(nrtli Dlitrioli •

mm MOfl 1884 IBU 1848 1U6

10786
13533
1938
6^
46642

46S373
618201
378058
671129
TTSIOO

224
271
195
806
886

188
290
193
294
840

191
238
194
263
868

202
221
180
219
808

Weak ending

SMofdaf,

n

8 .

10 .

17 .

Dniths Kcgiaiered.

nu ^

669
624
622
568

203
186
175
162

•«8
a 6?

227
233
202
180

_ o

o

I8

243
221

202
176

L
1

Birtt 8 I^ogistered.

8
"a

1s|
Cm

52 1394 994 965 1959
39 1314 987 9S1 1971
48 1249 1015 931 19 W
25 1125 938 932 1870

QUANTITIES and AVERAGE PRICES of BRITISH CORN. *c.,

Sold in Mark-lane during the week endia* Tneedajr, Hajr 20, from the Retunw Ut the Ixupector bj
tM Corn Faetorw.

OatM ... 455 ... 88 4
Bje — ... 0 0

lAiB ATiBitti ov Six Wjom.

WheAfc ... 1,423 ... 57 111
... 68 ... 86 U*t

874
9, d.

36 8
0 0

9. d.

Wheat 58 2
Be^ 86 U

9. d.

Oati ^ 88 1
Rye 86 6

*. d,

.38 4

.40 I

PRICE OF HAY AND STRAW AT SMITHFIELD, Mat 22.

Hqr, 22. Oe. to 4{. 16fe— Stmr, U. 18«. to SI. Oi.^Ckm, 81. 1Q». to 61. ISi:

imW MBTBOPOLITAN CATTLK-MABKKP.
To sink the Ortal—per stone of 81l)S.

Beef 49. 0d.to49. M.
Mntton .4t. 6tf.to6«. Oil.

Veal 4f. IW. to 5*. iti.

Pork ^, 4d. to 4«. 10(f.

Uah^ 6fw 9At679. 6dL

Head of Cattle at Market, Mat 22.

1,080
Slioep 10^330
Calvea 663
Bg« • 185

COAL-MARKET, Ma¥ 23.

B«ifcWtinMd,pertoii,15ck0rf.tol6t.0kl. Other aorta, 13«. 6d: to 16t. 64.



METEOROLOGICAL DIARY, by IL GOULD, late W. GARY, 18L STRijn>.

From April 24^ to May 23^ inclutive.

Thcnuonu'ttT, lJan>iii.
i

1 1

TIiltuioiiii-'Ilt.
1

X _^

1 ^'

c

c' C
c

j

Woiillicr.
-| "5

*; ? *— .'"

'

'z
^ - >' —

' —

~

1

Weather.

Ajiril Q ^'

ill. Apr. c 0
ill. fit?*.

2\\. IIL fair, cloudy 11 o- m.oly.!ihrf,l!l.

u iii liy.rn.tli.lt.fr. lil it 2!>. ridy. sbi iWtrs

G5 <Im. f;iir, sll.rn. 11 oi 51) 2*». fii mm. »-Iy. !ilir*.

illi fair, douily Li aU li^

'

r.o

r> 1 (> I do. Hi oil IS 2«>. rlouJv, fj,Lt

liii (i3 30. 2-1 Mo. Li ol :iiL sa do. do.

lii ilo.
1

lii 11 iiil iiii Ci>rb«tant ralr.

aii I:: lil ni. fr. cUly. ni. Hi 'clL liH 2li, cldv. fair, rai^
•> 53 liii Oil 10 do. d'>. 11 07 rvi 30. 08 JiJ. ti<>, clODCJ
3 IS lili I'loudy IB Qi <;s 30, 10 d^). do.

1 liii do. hi'iivy rnln Hi Oli 13 fiQ ail £!l f'>ir»rv.fr. eWv.
5 Li Oil iil do. tair lil liii 2*>. till, fair.VloaiT

*

0 £11 lii 111 il.fr.liv.r.h.t.l. lil ol ,-)<; 11 Sl- t idy. r\\\T\, h»Il
2 r.i 29. do. livy. mill ^ til liii

'

ai do. fiiir

b
i

ti^i 2L>. do.fr. till. 1:1. ru. 23 ^1 29. ^« rain, falrj bftil

1
( 11

~
1

DAILY PRICE OF STOCKS.

April
1

a pf r ji l^T New
and 1 (int. ('•rit. i IKT

>I.>y.

!

11 ts.

[ ii3i 1 !

» ' *- *
J

iiii; -1
J

.1

'

;*2i
J

iiii liii ; I
'

iil
I

liii

2S liii; \ !!

:

<> I 10

:

2

'

2!» l>3i 1 2T I'l:

aii 'J3; 1 ILi
1.

H li^

MJ. Stwk J'A rhiiu^c cl<i'-fd.

'I 1*3^ 11 !tij 2

1

l»U 0 1

3 Mi J in I
'>

!'3; i in: 2

'

in; 2

'

u 113; \ lt2
T 10 .' •7T

i. liii .' A I'l: 0 1 10
• '> 1.

i>3; 1 10: 1)1 i
»

1

I» ;>3; i

30 Liii: i 1

12 iiii,^ i !] J 10 i t
33 1*3 i

f 1)1.' i" !Hi

3i 'J3i ^ !>li i*_ 10

:

I

Uj !'31 •JU L I'M J
t-

m 1>3J i 10 J I 10 I

n 1'3J 4 Itlii T IMl r

Li 1*3 J ;
lUi 6 '

1
10 J ?

liii 1*3 i \ ini k
10 1 i

:ii liiil i I'll i !ni i

f3l i 1 in i
1

i

1*3 .J

1 1*3^ 1
1.

in;
1.

iMixk.

'

2ils 9i
23S

23.S
1

237^
\':a\\\

'

230

i

a
:iiiii

i23r,

8

2Iiii

23S
1^.30

Li.

,

23S
230 8
::iiii

23.") X -

23.-, I
7

23.' 0|
230 i 7

;

23 .'i

17. 20 jiui.

IK 2ii j>Tn.

12x :iii pui.

20 pin.

IH. ^ inn.

17. liQ pm.

LL2D pni.

1>L 11 pin.

11 pm.
H Li. pm.

IS Jim.

3S. 11
I
mi.

11>. 11 pin.

liL 11 pin.

10. la pm.
35. 30 pill,

II. 15 Jim.

LL II l>m.

lii IS j>m.

lii jMi).

1 5. IH jun.

LL II p"i.

lil^ 15 jun.

Ill Ui Jim.

Jrnlia

22><i

220 i I

India
ISomt*.

i perecsts.

12ii

llii

10^ «

H'Si f

I

\^^\
108^2L :iSpm.

I

'4

iia
0>)S

227 J

220^

9

11 pro.

IILI pin.

ilLiiiiii.

i

\

\

1
i
i

pm.

27i li -
227

I

ICpm.

221
22s I

I 00

i) 21L2;*jMu.

llipm.

108t

lOSI
lOKi
lOtf

109

300

loii>

1211

ALFRED WHITMORE.
SU)ck and Shnre Drokcr,

19. Cliangc Alley, London. E.C,



INDEX
TO ESSAYS, DISSERTATIONS, HISTORICAL PASSAGES,

AND BOOKS REVIEWED.

Tk« Principal Memoirs in the Ositvarv are distinctly entered in this fnder.

Aieraran, teal of, 5fi9

Aherdeemhirt, BJsooveiy of an Ancient
Cemetery in, 2afi

Ahrahanty cave-tomb of, 73

S

Achuroh, design for restoration of the
church of, 317

Adams, IL O., The Wild Flowers, Birds,

and TnMjt'ts of the Months, 7GO
AS4teul(ipin.s, & ring with the figure of,

1 17

Alf>ri;!hton, ronmrkuhh' tomb at. Hit
Albmm, An Ancient,

of Peter Labbe, 619
Alexandria, two funeral urns froin,

Alfred, penny of, aiiii

Ali*on, Sir A., Lives of Lord Castlereagh

and Sir C. Stwart, 420, aHQ.

A-llhaVmrsi Barking, wroufrht-iron sword'
benrti s La the church ot, liiii

Alnfcick, memorial window at,

Ahah, Discovery of Ancient Gravea at,

America, civil war in, 029, fiW, 68L TS&.

North. antiqnttK-s from, 157

Amerigo de yarl/vnne, mciuuir ou the

tomb of the Bailly of, 4&L
Ancient Statute, volume of, exhibited,

liil

Aatigowue, coin of, ^
Anfi^u^rifff, Society of, prooGcdings of,

32, liiiL W3» 445i sea, 21S
alteration of the

Statutes of. 509, US
Antiquiiies, lueUiteU Burgnndian, 559

miscellaneons, f£B.

Antverp, Enrly Trvpt :it. 757
Ap^lif, Ou tbtj Culture of the, 435

and its Varieties, Thf, 136
Appfc xcoopt, observations on, i5fi

Archdohiitical Asxoeiation, proceedings

of, la, kL 456^ 579, 222
annual report,

580
Institute, proceedings of,

183. 308. 450. 576. 730

Gent. Mag, Vol. CCXII.

Archaological luttitute, annual meeting
of, 526

Besearches at Athens, 7S7
Archaology, Chemistry applied to, 40'>

and History, Application of
Photography U), aliJi

Archelams, coin of, 4&.

ArchUfctural ITistory of Chichester OH-
Ihedral, 153

fragments and decorative

Hies,from Chertsey Alhej/, 151
Architeciure, The Various Stylos of, 51
Arms and Armow of the Sixteenth Cen-

tury,

Ashmolean Museum, proposed addition to

the, 174
Athelstan and the College of 8t. Burian,

218
Athens, gold medallions from, 455
Autograph Mannscriptof(jh-ay's "Elegy,'*m
Autographs, collection of, 671——— very rare, sale of, 622
Ayhcard, pedigree of, 323
Iiahingt<^ii, Jiee. C, On an Unedited Coin

of Pessinns, 45&
Bapot Family, pedippree of, 721
Jiallybit, ciueniry urn discovered at, 326
Balluneale Church, tomha in, 325
Bnntury Sfhnol of Setcnee, 273
Barnby Dun, coiua tuuud at, i5H

Baronet, institution of the Order of, 447
^asse, William, unpublished works of,

458
Bath Literary and Fhilosophioal Society,

meeting of, 819
report of, 582

Mineral Water Hospital, additions

to, 212
Bayxiratcr new Lecture-halt, 273
Bta<ni.sh, R., Memoir of Sir Marc Isam-

bard Brunei, IM
Beamont, Mr. W., On the Antiqnity of

Shoeing Horses in the Present Alodc,

58&

5 D
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Beauchamp Tower, inscriptions on the

walls of the, liil

Bemerlon, memorial church at, 2£&
Bemrose, W., Manual of Wood Carving,

Benedict XI., monument of, 28ft

Bengazi, vase found at, 511
Benn, E., Esq., Description of Objecta

found in an Irish Cnuinn^o, :<27

Bt^^ice, gold hcxadracliui of, 581
Jit-rkshire, Roman remains in, M>

Berm, Mr., On a Find of small Beads in

Ireland, 530
Betknal-green, Ilomnn Coffin discovered at,

fill

Bewffke, Mr., of Threepwood, Case of.

Bickerings Park, Bedfordshire, coins

found in. 458
Bish4)ps of Man and the Isles, fi16

Blackett or Hacklu^t, arms of, iUJi

Bfamiro Memnnul, Tlie, >70

BUukvim, Cutulogae liaLsonn^ of the
Pictures at, 75ft

Blight, J. T., Cornish Cburche**, 247. 391.

622
Block-hooks, specimen of, Ifift

Blofii/tchl, J?fr. Ornon, On some Laws
and Customs of England, Ml

Bloxam, M. on the discovery of
ancient remains in Worcester Cathe-
dr;d. 2QQ

Bodwen Moor, image found on, i52
Bollmt, Clarice de, monumental stone of,

255
Bo 10 put, shrine of St. Dominic at, 142
Book Hunter, The, IfiQ

Book of Offices, a.d. 1610, 32
of Common Prayer, a.d. 1662, fA

Books, Early Printed, collection of, IfiS

Bordeaux, nionnment nt, US
BondI, Mr. M., Ou the Coins of the

Kings of Cappadocia, 31B
BotWer, Ladtf AHcc, fnrriih' of, 2i(l

Bvuct, G., On English Towns and their

Characteristics, liM
Boxgrorc Priori/, History of, 158, 275
Bradford CouiUg Court, '^7^

Brambles and Bay Leaves, fi2fi

Brass tohaccO'boX qf the sfveitteenth

centurg, Mi
Brent, J., Description of Antiquities found

at Gret'iiwicli, 2D2
Bridek-irk Church, font at, 592
Bri'/fiffuimpton, pita at, Ifto

Brighton, Asylum for the liliiul, 212
Volunteer Rtvicw at, 703

Brindleg the engineer. Memorial of, lft4

Bristol Cathedral, restoration of, 270
St. Philip's Church, architecture

of. i52
British and Celtic Camps, 1S1

and Qanlish Coins, 1-ifi

British Poisonous Plants, 628

Bronze stcordfound in the

Bruce, Jn tries, original dmwinm by, alii

Hubert, farthing of,

Brunei, Sir Mare Isambard, Memoir rf,

Brgce, J., Notice of Excavation* in the

Inland of Arran, 741

Buckler, C. A., Notea on th? Chorchf* of

the Friar* Preachers, 137^

Bulletin Monumental,
Burges, W., Esq., On the late Exhibi-

tion of Renaifsanee and Mediersl Anti-

quities at Florence, S
memoir on the tomb of

the Bailly of Amerigo de Narboooe,

451
On the Intemstioaal

Rxliihition. QG3
Burgon, Mec. J, IF., Letters from Home.

Bur/jundg, Memoir on the OraTes of UK

Barbarians, iiGii

Burton, Thos., Bp. of Sodor and Ms*,

seal of, 580
J. The Book Hunter,M

Burtt, J., Esq., Notices on the Karlj L«

of Gunpowder, 577
,

Bury St. Edmund's, hoard of eoiw fo«M

at, aia
Buttons, collection of, fmra the foart«nU>

to the dgliteetith century, 133

Cadhay, The Manor of, 61 ,

Casar's DescHpUon of the I'l^ 2

Britain, 112
CainUr CaMle, death of Sir John Fsstow

at, aa .

Camhndge Architectural Society, Wti-

Footprints of the Eifibt«cO>

Century at. 5Q ^ ,

MaAter'ii Court, Tnnity L«-

lege, 272 ,
Camden Society, annual meeting of.

publicat ions of.m
Canada, Departure of Troops for. 211

Canterbury Corporation teah, i

^'itouuui autiijuiUtsJ diM^wf"

at, 45fi

token, 16
, «i«

Capel, Arthur Lord, Indemnity P<»

from, 52 . j
Capua, U.R.R. Prince of.

780
Carausiut. coins of, 580,

Carlish. Roiuan remains at,

Carpenters' Company, fresoo**

of, 450 _ ^-5-
Carroll, Bear Adm, Sir W. f-,

of, 645
Carterets, The, 7fi2

Caryll, Sir Richard, effigtr of. wJS

Casket of Flemish voork, M
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CajtkeU, or repositories for hearts, IBS
i'nslf rion Parra, brass at, 7 16

Cavdt-cotf, near L))epi>e, gold coins foand
at. 21

Cmrthorne, Romftn Campn nt, I7f<

Canity, E. £iq., memoir of,

Celebrated Friendships, MS
CeJUni, works of, 6
Celtic dagger-blade, 45
Chalmers, J. Esq., Notice of Remains

found in a Cum, Abortleenshire, 100

J. Esq., Notice of Sir Peter
Tonng of Seaton, 4fki

Chancel-screens and Rood-lofts, Treatise

on, 2i
Charles Books and Tracts lUastratiye

of the Times of. 215
miniature of, Jfi

ring ouce belonging to, SOfi

statute stjipli*, tonp., AXd
printed letter kuowu as a bene-

volence, temp., 4^7
• //., medal of, 33

miniatnre of, 4fi

Prince, seal of, lo7

Chamay, the Graves at, relics in. SfiO

Chnrt^honite, seals bclonffinjf to, rtO^i

Chnrtfuun, spear -la' aJ tV<im(l at, Iti

Cheltenham, rebuilding of St. Paul's

Church, 71

R

Chemistry applied to Archaotoyy, Ilia

Chertsey Ahley, excavations at, 186. 305,

lii
Chesh't ArehUeciural, ArchaologiceU, and
Historic Society, meetings of, 51^ 186.
319. r,sr»

timber houses at, 53,IM 3U, 5^
destruction of the cr^pt in East-

gate-r<)«r, 22Z
Roman altars found at. 319
St, John's Church, lecture on,

ISO
relics found at, 188

— trade guilds at, t61

Chevening and Hursirnonceaux, Inventory
of, A.D. 1610. ^

Chichester Calhtdral, spire of, 270
— Architectural His-

tory of, 184, 22&
' diptxch found at,

311. MSk
China, inscribed slab of basalt in, 453
Chin/'xt? l andU'stick,

catket,

personal seal, ISfl

Christchurch J.rch<tologicai Associaiionf
meeting of, 322

Chrijttian Monument, Early, 757
Church Builder, The, ML 621
Church House, menning of the t<»nn, 253
Churches, Comi-»b, 2 17, 5 -27. 75

i

of the Friars Preachtfrs, Notes
on the, 137, 280

Churches opened in 1861, 205. 2Ga
Church Restoration, RemurkH on, :i09

Churton, Archdeacon, Noiice of the liasque

Churches, 333
Cireacesfcr, sculptures di<»covpred at, 31S
Civil Service Examinatiom, ^liiii

Civil War in America^ 629, 630. 631,
768

Clahon, J. JL, Pnuse, Precept, and
Prayer, 4Sa

Cfark, J. W., On the Royal Chapel at

Palermo, 4()0

On Genoese Churches, Ifil

ClerkentcffI, fipurf'3 alleged to be dis-

covereU ttt, 7^3
Clag with a gun-money shilling of James

II. naitcd on if, 5SI
Coats of Anns in (he Churches of Stam-
ford, ^c, H3('>, OO). Ilu

Ciidriit'iton, Robert, Letter from, ODO
Colchester, Roman fibula found at, liiiJ

Collfcfanea Anliqua, 41fi

Colliery Accident at Hartley, 215
Comhermere Ahhey, deed of grant of, 71S
Cotiunen-iol strr^t, new church in, iiiiii

Committee of Religion in 16 tO, 688
Compihfjne, drawing of a font at, 456
Compre/ieimce JJijlory qf India, 762
Constantine and hisfamily, coins of, 469
Consular Dress, The Imperial, 18

Cope, Sir AnthuHi/, dcatU of, ^liii

Copernicus, portrait of, 305
Corbie's Half, acwjuut of, 573
Corbrldi/e, feilver kux fouutl near, liilli

Cork, Wills and Inveutoriee from, 28^

105.m IM
Com Exchanges, new, 272
Cornish Churches, 2_IL 527^ 2^
Cornwall, Dnchi/ of, revenues of, 403
Corranmdttjff'e aud the -capture of the

Earl of Ormonde, gsa
Cotii,If/la in Priory, seal of, 58Q
Couniera with myml portraits, 455
Cox, Rev. O. W., The Tale of the Great

Persian War, 115
Crawfurd, J., On the Connexion between
Ethnology and Physical Ot ogriipli^-, 47

Crayford Church, designs for restoration

of, 211
Crete, antiquities from, 302
Crocker, Mr. Charles, memoir of, 2S2
Cuming, Mr. S., Noti s on Roman Remains
found at Exeter, 312

deacripiion of a shrine, 233
on the Nonnan fernmlj

734
Cunobeline, coins of, 736
Cyrene, Exravntions nt. 571

Dalkeith, Proftbytuiy ll«curd» ot, Extnictn

fr m, 531
Dallas, Mr., on additions to the nati.ral

hidtory collections of the Yorkshire

Philosophical Society, IM
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Daliou Holme, new oharch h^, 2^7
Daniel, George, epitaph on, &31
Dttnff- o/l 182, ropy of the, IM
Danlidurga, King, graut of land by, 449
Darling, Mr. Jamee, memoir of,

DnmicJc ToffT, description of, 427
Dartiletf, portrait of, lK<i

Davies, R. Esq., On the Qnildhall of York,

Dawkine, Mr., On Traces of the Early
BritonH in the Neighbourhood of Ox-
ford, TuG

De Caumo»t, Bnlletin Monnmental, 823
Deck, Mr., On the Footprints of the

Ei^1it<f>iith Century at Cambridge, 50
Denmark, autiquilies in, &^
Deptford, house oocapied by Peter the

Great at, i56
Derby Town and Cowdy Miueum, conver-

Bazione at, fi86

Derhythire Domesday-Booh, 207^ fiSI

Dering, Sir Edward, letters from, Uiil

De T^rp, Beairice Domina, ka] of, 32
XHadnmenian, medallions of, IS
Dinflry^a Tour in Ireland, TiiH}

Dissenting place* of worship, erection of,

221
J^rine Service, A Pew Wnnls on. ft If)

Doctors' Commons, Aduii-^sion of Literary

Inquirers to consult the Wills in, 717
Dodd, O., Wliere do We get It, and How

is it ujttda ? 760
Domesday-Book of Derbyshire, 207. 687
Don, Sir William Henry, memoir of,

780
Dorset, Celtic Tumult of, LI
Dciti'/ln.'t, Got. Sir Howard, mexnoir of, SO.

Docer, the liredenstone at, 18(>. iilQ

Maison Dieu at, 271.

Dof/Ie, lii'jht ltH\ Dr., Life, Times, and
Correspuudeiice of, 186

Drax, seal of the priory of Augustine
monks at, 743

Druitt, Mr., On Bridge-building in the
Fou teentil Century, 322

Drummond Castle, antiquities at, ifiS

Dugdnle, Sir JHUiam, Letters of,

Biii

collection of draw-
ings by, 230

Dumfries, British gold coins found at,

317, isa
Dtineombe, Thos. Slingsby, Esq., memoir

of, a3
Dttndrennan, oak crofs fbnnd near, 743
DiDidri/ Church, restoration of, 22
Dumlew, llouiun nculpiurc I'ouud at, 668,

203
Durham, visit of t^e Yorkshire Architec-

turnl Society t \ 333
Cathedral, tower at, 270

- reparation of marble
shaai at, ai2

Durham, Church of St. Cuthbert, design

for, an
Eftrle, Rev. J'., Easay on S#ithan and his

Times,

EarVs Barion, British gold coin found tt,

31S
Ea,st Anglian, The, 730.
Eastwell Park, tnuMcripts of cbartm,

kc. frora, 730
Ehriagton, i^Uifciquarian Discover}' *t, ISS,

2M
EecUsiasticnl Comynisrioners^ Report, iSl

Ecclesiohgical Society, nicctmg of, Slfi

Cowt at the lutematioael

Exhihition, St<»ne-work in the, &3.

Edinburgh Museum, doutttioii5 to, US.

Supposed RomHO relic in, bifi

Edin's Hall, present s uto of, UQ
Edward IL, En^^Iish Towns temp.,

19<>, 3Jd
penny of, 4-5R

///., p-oat on 48
furthiiiy^ of, 45S
gold noble of, 593

VI., portraits of, '^ 1 ^

the Black Frinct, charter by, 53

Egyptian AntiquUie* at the Louvre, 621

Eirffi, plack of Queea Mary found in tbs

cave at, 332
Elagabalue, medallion of, 48
Elizabeth, Qtiefii, niiniafore« of, 312

fuucral procession of, M
Ellison, iV., Esq., memoir of, 222
Eltnes, James, Esq., memoir of, 2S4
Elwes, A., Otiy Rivera, 28
Ely Cathedral, lantern at, 220
EnameJ ami yidfo,

^

Ettgland, the Black i riars' churches in, 296

the North, and the »oaih.^
English Jacobite Cockade of 1715. ml

2W» and their CharacUrtntte*

temp. Edward II., 60. 1^ Ml
Essays and Reviews, Replies to, 2M
Efhmfoqical Society, meeting of, H
Ethiwtogy and Physical Qt'ography, Con-

nexion between, i2
Evans, J., Esq., On Ancient British Co««S

letter of, on Forged Bni>s»i

Coins, 252
Mr. David, memoir of, ii^

Ewyas Harold Church, tomb at.

Excavations at Rornf, 757
Exeter, mtetiug uf the ArthjuologioJ

sociation at, 13
Corporation itenh, 312
bronze pt uutiis found at, 3J2

Exhihition, The International, fiGS ^.
: Iron and Brasa Work at, Sll

Soiilpmro at, 620
Specinjens of FUte st, €uA

Family History, queries on, 2 _

Fastolfe, SirJohn, Life and Cbartctff of,^^
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Fatal Accidents, a5S
Fatocett, Mr., History ofHaoxton Churcb,

ie
Federal States, Sasp«iuuon of Specie Pay>

ments in the, 215
Ferrars Enrh of Dcrhy, badfje of, 58fi

F^rrejf, M., KocolLctiom of X. N. Welby
Fu^n and his father, 72^

Ffiiditl and OhJt;j<itor<f Knighfhood, 33
F/oHlkcs, Mr. U\, Oil XXw Lil'e and Cha-

nicter of Archbp. Plegmund, 321
Fibula, Ancient, exhibition of specimens

i>f, 58Q
Fiddou-m C%iirch, old monnmenta in, 324
Fiesole, ancient bulldin^^s at,

Filch, Mr., On the Discovery of Roman
Kelios at Hcighittn, MV.\

Fitz Adiune, Richard Tyrry, will of. ZID
Edmondp, Darid Tifrr^f, will of, 443

—— Edmundf, Maurice Ruche, will of,

John, Bichard Wahhf, will of. 212
• Patrick, H^iUiam Water, will of,

W.J., Lift'. Times, and Cor-

respondence of Right Kcv. Dr. Dujle,

Fhrrrncfi, Exhibit ion of Antiqnttios at, 3
FloiPcrlii^ Plaids t>/ (Jreal Uritaiu, 760
JFbrbes, Sir John, memoir of, 2:26

Foreatisxa, leise of, from Oliver Crom-
well to Philip Jones, 4.tfi

Forged British Coins, 2fi2

Faryecies of Coins, fiOO

Forgers of Ancient Coins, 14S
Foster, John, works of, Hi
France, CDUcoHsions of the KiTip(*ror, 029
Front, butt* for archery at, IHt

Freestnn, Col. Sir W. Lockyer, memoir
of, 781

Fruitdrenchers, from Loseir Park, 5K9
Fulcher, E. S^ Riddles in Uhvme, Ih
Oage, Sir Thomas S,, exhibits a remark-

ab!(> book by Ksther Inglis, 731

G(i/li,'Hu<t, coin of, 737
Oameit, Mr. J., relics from collection of,

Qaroeff, Rev. R. O., memoir of, Qii

Oaul under Casar, 161
Qenealogiea! Queries, 2
General pardouJi, 33
Oenoa, chorchcs a^ 292. 461

George TIL, halfpenny of, 238
German coins, 318
Germang, Coins found in, 288
Ghent, Church of the Friars Preachers at,

2Ii3

Gii/son, W. S., Esq., On the Apparition in

the Fa iiily of Ox< nb,iiii, ifi3

Memoir on Northumber-
land, 2Sii

Gillau, Rev. J., On the Antiquities of Al-

lur.', 331

Giraldus Cembrensis, character of Henry
XL, 133

Glamorgan, Outline of the Topt^aphy
vl\ 15. iiili

Oloncester Fragments, fac-simile of,

Blackfriars at, 222
Glover, Richard, Somerset Hirrald, death

of. lififi

Qodalmi»gt new Public Hall at, 272
Chdolphin, William, monument to, 534
Gordon, Sir William, memoir of, 221
Gvsse, P. H., The Roumno) of Natural

History, 4iS.

Gonnuig, Maud de, tomb of, 448
(jotcran, tradt^man's token, 325
Grave-slabs of cast iron, 181
Graves, Rev. J., Notice of the Gentle-
man's Magazine, 587

Grag, W., Esq., Un the Planet Saturn,
470

Grag'it'Tnn lMne, new church, Baldwin's
Garileus, 2iifi

Chreatorex, Rev. E., On the History of the
Castle of I>urhnm. 333

Greaves Ash, excavation of the British

town of, 231
Greece, Relations of Ancient and Modern,
182

insurrection in, 0.10

Grcenffiudio Popular Traditions, 330
(Jrtieuietch, Old Tilt -yard, Antiquities

fotmd near, 203
Royal Observatory, observations

at. fi3a

Gresham, Sir Thomas, ring of, 573
Qrit'vex Ash, exc ivat ions at, 593
Grijfin, King of iValt-s, 330
Guarraxar, votive cruwu foaud near, 32
Guide to the Church Services in London
and its Suburbs, 3iS

GuUdford, now Public Hall at, 222
Gunn, Rev. J,, On Flint Implements, 4C3
Gurneg, Rev. John Hampden, memoir of,

783
Gug Rivers, 78
Hackneg, Fatal Aecidfint at, H.'SS

Hadow, W. K., Acoount ofan Antiquarian

Diwoverv at Ebrington, 198
Halifax, All Souls' Church, Haley Hill,

267. ISO.

Town Hall, 221
Hall of Norwich, family of, 2

Robert, aii« cdote of, 76
Haminer-head of white stone, 4&5
Hiind-hook of Economic Litcnifure, 6-^^

Harcaurt, George G. Vernon, £sq., nio-

moir of, 230
Harlotc, design!} for tho coll"giatc budd-

ings :)t St. Mary, 317

Harrod, Mr., On Great Uautboia Church,

Uarliiig Church, marble tombs in, 452
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Hartley Colliery Accident, 215^ 490
Inquest, 357

Hartshome, Rev. C. H., On Domestic
Manners, temp. Edward 1^ 313

Sarvey, Dr. William, leaden coffin of, 312
Hauthoia Church, proposed destruction of,

317
Hauxton Church, restoration of, 49
Hawkhurst, new church at, 267
Hatotrey, Rev. S., St. Mark's School hy

the Seaside, 1861, 28
Hayman, Rev. S., On a Bond to the Cor-

poration of Youghal, 5iiQ

Senrietta Maria, signet ring, 457

Henry II., Clmrarter and Court of, 43^ 121
pennies of, ^58

IV., halfpenny of, 458
IV., V. or VI., groat of, 736

Heraldic and G^enealoyical MSS., Exhi-

bition of, 526
Hereford Cathedral, restoration of, 27Q

roodscreen for, 665
antiquities discovered at, 4-ift

Town Hall pulled down, 221
Herod the Cheat, coin of, IS
Herpath, the Name, 53
Hesketh, Sir Thomas, pedigree of, 721
Jleures Oothiques, 170
Heytpood New Church, 700
Hibherd, S., Brambles and Bay Leaves,

626
Hieroglyphics, On the Interpretation of,

719
Highnam Church, mural paintings in, 317

Hill, Rev. J. On the Family of Lang-
ton, 5U2. 705

• notice of a collection of

Uonian reli«>8, 731

Hillier, G., History and Antiquities of the

Isle of Wight, il
Hinde, Mr. Hodgson, On the Sheriffs of

Northumberland, 51)3

Hoddesdon, Roman vessels found at, 732

Hogg, R., The Apple and its Varieties, 436
Hoggan, Oen. John, memoir of, liiii

Holbein, death of, 4t6
On the Contemporaries of, by J.

G. Nichols, Ksq., 45Q
Notes by Mr. Scharf, on the Con-

t<>mporarie8 of, 573
Holdenhurst Church, early font from, Ji23

Holt, Richard, seal of,

Honiton, stone axe found near, 31

1

Hope, A. J. B., England, the North, and
the South, 6ii2

Rev. Frederick William, memoir
of, 285

Hare, JL P., Esq., Account of the Barony
of Forth.^

Home, Rev. Thomas Harticell, memoir
of, 511i

Rise, St. Luke's Cliurch, 2fi2

Horse armour, engraved, 31

1

Hvggins, Mr. S., On the Origin of V;

Stylos of Architectun\ al
Hughes, Mr. T., On the Smiths' Company

at Chester, 585
Hugo, Ber. Thomas, On the Church-

wardens' Books of St. Dunstan-in-tbr^
Bast, 2iQ

Hume, Dr., Lecture on Heraldry, 2
Hunter, Rev. J., sale of the llbrmzy d,

3Ui
Hunting knife andfork, 5i
lJutchens, Stephen, monument to, hXt
Hutchinson, Rev. B., Monogrraph ontbc

Restoration of Callinirton Church, aI3
Hutton, Rev. Dr., memuir of, 647
Iffley Church, fuA
Indenture of Covenant* hettreem L$ri

Burleigh and Robert Keilicay, 446
Indian idol of alabaster, ^^04

International Exhibition, 662
Opening of, 76^

Ireland, Anglo-Danish coins found a.

6H1

Anglo-Saxon coins found in, SSI

Runic inscriptions in, 3:iii

Irish Celts, 212
Isle of Wight, History and AntiqmtMi

of, 2i
• map of, A.D. 1591, 3:^

l^man remains found ic

li5
Italy, affairs of, 629
Ixworth, Mr. Wiurin of, Prei^ntatioQ of

a Purse to, 281
Limoges enamels found at, 315

Jabet, Rev. William, family of, 2ifi
Jackson, Dr. J., The Sinfulness of Link

Sins, JiiS

James gold crown of, 457
Japanese Ambassadors, arrival of, 765
Jerusalem, (ieneral Topography of, 7:*:*

Discovery at, 75H
Jervise, Mr. A., Notices of the Castle

Enrlshall in Fifeshire, 331
Account of recent escarv

tions on the hill of Conan, 7 40
Jetrellery, cxnmples of Hncient. 731
Jetcitt, Mr. L., On Me<lia?val I*otUTT, S"*

On the Pottery of Derin-
shire, 230

Johnson, Dr. Henry, Account of the Ex-
cavations at the Cemetery of Urioooiam.
39K. iJiJ

Jones, Mr. W., On Early Printed Boolv
303

Rev. W. Hj On Names of Places in

Wiltshire, 3111
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Kflhr, Dr F., Pfohlbaaten Vierter

Oeriiht, 3i2
Kenrick, Rev. J., Notice of ChrIs from

Inscriptions made by Prisoners in the

Tower of I^ndon, 121
On the Historical Tra-

ditions of Pontefract Castle, mi
On the Death of Richard

II., 472
On Coins found at York,

Kensington MuMum, prizes for coloured

casts, ai7
Kent, Papers relating to the Clergy of,

— Proceedings in PMrliament in oon«

nectiuii witli, in 1640, 688
KestUr, J., On Monumental Tablets at

Ktistendfip, 4^1

Kvfl^lberstoite, rent-roll of the manor of,

Ma
Kifdare, Jameft, Srir? of, medal of, 587
Kilkenny, ucta^uQ-itlmpcd stoue fuuud at,

327
Arehaological Society, meeting^

of, 323, S82
Ctutle, BSQ

Kinff, J. W., Etq., Paper on Tlprnldrv, 721
Kinfffion, W. O., True Blue, Ih
Kingston-upon- Thames, registers of the

parish of, 71
Kinkell C/turch, ruin of, 62
Kinlott, M8. from. Jlli

Kncrfshoroufih, ExcMvations nt, 75S
Knighthood, Feudal im<l Ohlip^tory, 33

Obligatorv ,
liisfory of, :i05

KnigkUhridge, Holy trinity Chnrcb, 266
Knockmore, I^tt<red Cave at, 826
Ktinigxjtlden, drawing of a window at,

Kmtendjte, Discovery of Monumental
Tiihle'ts at, ilZl

Greek Inscriptions at, 605
Further Note on, (362

Ldbli, Peter, The Album of, 619
Laeordaire, Father, memoir of, 231
Loing, D., notices of Leighton's early

life,^
Lamesleg School*, Opening of, HA
Laiu-nsfer, Diicht/ of, revenue of, 493
Landpurt, uevv Public Hall at, iiX^

LangheM, John de, grant of anus to^ 4£2
Lanijton. Tlie Family of, 705
LaulugU, CViurt Roll of the manor of, 4M
Laudin, enamels on copper by, Siiil

Laurie, Sir Peter, memoir of, lil

Leamington,^\6. coin ofUuvindraChandra
Dcva found at, 318

Leathern bottle, exmnple of the, TX^H

in the (shape of a pistol,

734
Jjfed* Philosophical Society, meeting of.

Xjces, Sev. J., The Religious Reforms of
St. Wilfrid, 333

Leii^rxff}; 8t. Mnry*8 Church, rebuilding

of St. Ann's Chapel in, 321— St. Martin's Church, excava*
tions til, LLiS

lloman antiquities found at, 223
Leieeaterahire Architectural and ArehaO'

logical Society, meetings of, 53^ 327.

621
Leiih, Notes on the Residence of Lord

Balmerino at, 59&
Link*, Excavations at, 331

Letter-book of curious Originul Letters

at Paris, 254
Lerien, Mr. E., On the Captivity of

Charles ilii8

Lewes, Decorated tiles from, 322
Lichfield Cathedral, new scre« n at, 42
—

'

' restoration of, iiTli

Limerick Cathedral, designs for restora-

tion of, 212
Lincoln Cathedral, barbarous proceedings

at, 22Q
renifirlinhle shaft at, ioS

Idthuaaia, Antiquities of, liUil

Idcoek, Mr., memoir on Ancient Gardens,

Km
Lloyd, Mr. E„ On the T<anding of Julius

CKflttr in Britain, 21i}

Lodgt^s Peerage and Baronetagefor 1862,

22
London, King's College Hospital, 2H

and its Vicinity, Churches in pro-

gress in, 267
new schools erected in, 223
Hallowed Spots of Ancient, 2ia

^—— tokeiis, unpublished, 582
IFall, jug and bronze tap found

at, M6
London and Itfiddles^ Archtmlogical

Socifty, general meetiiig of, 737
Londonderry, Marquesses of. Lives of tlie

Second and Third, 429,
Losely Park, Iruit trenchers front, 569
Lott, Mr. Deputy, On the History of the

Bakers' Company, 737
Louth, antiquities found in a bog in the

county of, 588
LoK-ndes* Bibliographer's Manual, Part

VIL, a50
Ludlow, Austin Friars' bouse at, 118

discoTeries at, 14

LuJJftnham {Sorlh) Church, a>ats of arms
m. 245

(South) Church, couts of arms
in. 2M

Lysias, coin of, 301
MacCarthy, D., Letters of Florence

MacCarthy, 222
M^Te ge, Sir Cormock, will of, 28 ,

M'Owen, Tlic Korragh, will of, 3Q
Madden, Sir F., on a charter supposed
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to be given to the monks of West*
minster, 578

Madden, Mr., On the Imperial Consular

Dress,

On some Unpublished Roman
Coins, 452

Malvern Friory Church, restoration of,

m.
Manchester, now Assize Coorfs at, 271
Manning, Mev. C. M., On Parish HegUters,

Mansell Oanutge Church, sepulchral slab

from, 44
Manual of Wood Carving,^
Manufacturing DittricU, The Church in

the, 700
Map of the Isle of Wight, A.D. 1691, 323
March- PhilUppSf Charles, Esq., memoir

of. zsa
Marie d'Artois, sterling of, 4&
Market Halls, new, 222
Markland, J. On the Offertory, fi25

Marriage-coffers, painting on, IQ
Marshal of the Admiralty, H i

Marf i/rs of Spain and the lAherators of
Holland, 350

Mary Qveen of Scots, portrait of, 455
Maskell, Rev. John, On the Vicars of AU-

hallowB, Barking, 737
Massachusetts, discovery of ancient

hearths on the coast of, 330
Mas.<t^f. L., Letter on the Album of Peter

Labbe, filfl

description of a volume of
original lot tors, 754

Master of University College, Oxford, Ac-
count ofCawthorne Roman Camps, 178

Mathers' Wonders ofthe Invisible World,

Matson Church, gold chalice and paten
at, ail

Maunsell, WiUiam Thomas, Esq., memoir
of, 646

Meadowbank, Lord, memoir of, 228
Medal on the birth of the Young Pre-

tender, 46
Melrose Abbey, History of, 421

sculptiure in the cloister

of, 42a
and Dryburgh Abbeys, masons'

marks in, lAii

Melton Mowbray, Anglo-Saxon antiquities

found at, 591
Memtni, Sintone, works of, ^
Memoir on Ancient Gardens, 579
Men of the Time, 487
"Merrimac" and the "Monitor," 681
Metfiijnrd, E., Hallowed Spots of Ancient

Loudon, 348
Mettingham Castle, error concerning, 2Q
Michael VII., rare coin of, 1M
Milton Abbas, Dorset, pectoral cro6« of

the Abbot of, 323

Minimi, Discovery of, at Cb^'aibi, 47S
Mitchell, Dr. A., On the Excavation oi

a Picts* House, 467
Mob, Mobile, use of the word, 114
Molestoorth, Sec. Sir Hugh, memoir of.

225
Monksgrange, inscribed stone at, T>^K\

Monthly Intelligence, 208^ 351. 489. 629.

Moor Orange, stone jng found at, 734
More, Sir Thomas, relics belonging u>.

718
Mousehole, Church of St. Paul, 531
Munch, Prof, Chronicle of Man and the

Ishs, 616
Murdo, John, inscription to, 426
Murray, Bev. James, memoir of, GiS

Mr. A., On the Remains near
Peterhead, 331

Museum, Historical and ArchseoIofncaL
proposed formation of, at Oxford, 173

Mt/a(jh, Pnfryck. will of, 31
" Stishville,'' the Couli licrAt^ steamer. 20^

• and the " Tusearora^" Dt-pv-
ture of, 352

Natural History, The Romance of, 4>*7

Keale, Mr. O. C, illnmioated MS. ex-

hibited by, 329
Nesselrode, Count, memoir of, f> t i

Netley Abbey, mednllion from,
New Buildings in 1861, 265
Neiccastle Society of Antiquaries, meet*

ings of, 55, 329, ji)2^ 51)2

propi>soil Museum at, 4fi2

pold riii^ dup up at, 3rt()

Newport, Ilouian rctimiiis at, ir>4

Newton, Mr. C., On the Antiqoitiea of

Halicarimssiis, &c., t53

Nichols, Mr. I\, On Feudal and Obligator

r

Knighthood. 33. 3U5
On English Towns and

their Characteristics temp. Edward 11..

60. 341—^ Mr. J. O., projected publication
of letters of the Hpyricke family. 327

On ihe Contfinporiiri«
and Successors of Holbein, 4511

Nicholson, C, Esq., An Account
Brougham Costle, 449

Noake, J., Worcester Sects, 25
On the Discovery in Worceattr

Cathedml, 2QQ
Norhon/ugh- house, description of, Cv^.l

Norcliffe, Maj.'Qen. Norcliffe, menKiir
of, Sill

Norfolk and Norwich Archttolo^ical

Society, meeting of, 463
North, S. W., Esq., lecuire on the Rela-

tion of Man to the Luucr Animala« 5t^S

Northampton, Round Church, restoratiun

of the, 271)

Northatiijitonshire, antiquities from, 4>7
Northumbt i'land, Shcrifl's of, B93
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JVorwiehf antlqa!tie« found at, £79
Blackfriars at,

St. Oregory'gChurcb, muralpaint*
ing in, 185

Spectator, The, 759
I^ote hook of Si/lva»tu Urban, 7L 315.

Xf^ottinijham, Plnn of, 63
^umi»inalic Chronicle, 219
— —— DUcovery, 21

Society, meetings of, 48, 317.
4r)H. 581. 736

Oakham, curious custom at, 586
Obituary and Becorda for Lincoln, Rut-

land, and Northampton, 3iiQ

Obome, design for church at, 317
O' Donovan, John, LL.D,, memoir of, 502

MSS. of, a2i
Ofjham In$eriptiona, ^
CyHanlon, Rev. J., Docnments relative

to the County of Down, 327
Old Kent Road, bone die found in, ifi

Oliver, laaac, miniatures by, dfi

Orby, Roman remains at, M
Original Document*, 28, 165^ 299, 439.

5«5^71Q
Oriffine* Romanee, 760
Orkney, runic inscriptions in, 185, 890
Orkney Runes and their Interpreters, 192

and Professors Munch and
Rafn, aafi

Ormonde, Earl of, capture of, 588
Orrieto, convent at, 2'S9

Oxenham Family, Strange Apparition in

the, m.
Oxford Architectural and Hisiorieal

Society, proceedings of, 35, 172. 573.

722
Oxford, proposed Historical and AreluBO*

logical Museum at, IZ^
Jetns College, Gift to, 2^
Merton College, proposed alteni-

tioni in, 35
Univerrity College, new library

at, 272
Paddington, new church at, 266
Padua, church of St. Augustine, 291
Paintings, Collection of, at the Horenoe

Exhibition, 12
on alabaster, stone, and slate, 599
from Coburg, 718

Palermo, Royal Chapel at, 4£S1

Papal Medals, series of, 579
Parish Records, Recovery of, 71
Parker, Hugh, Esq., memoir of, 9fi

Parker, J. 11^ lecture on St. John's

Church, Chester, ISfi
— Observations on Stewkley

Cliurcb, il3. 0O2» TJS
On Medieval Houses near

Peterborough, 077
Parkyns of London, family of, 2
Parliament, Opening of, 355

Gent. Mac. Vol. CCXII.

Parryt Rev. E. 8t. J., Origines Romuua,
im

Beges et Heroes,
760

Paterson, Dr. B., On a Jar found at
Leith, iSh

Peakirk Chapel, architecture of, 687
Pembroke and Montgomery, Earl qf,
memoir of, 780

Pembroke, Joanne ds Valencia, Countese

of, expense roll of, 157
** Penny plate armour," specimen of, 185
Pentreath, Dolly, notice of, 535
Percival, Mr. C, On Heraldry, 721
Pertinax, denarius of, 318
Perugia, Church of St. Dominic, 289
Peter of Blots, character of Henry II.,

128
Petit, Rev. J. L., History of Boxgrove

Priory, 153^ 275
Petrie, Mr. O., On the Excavations at
Maes How, 185

Pett, Nicholas, wUl of, 165
Peftigrew, Mr., On Ogham Inscriptions,

Ail

Pfahlbttuten Vierter Gerickl, 347
Phippen, J., Sketches of Rochester,

Chatham, &c, 206
Photography, Application of, to Archseo-

logy and History, 56t
Pierotti, Dr., History of the Enclosure of

the Temple in Jerusalem, 583
On the Tombs of Palestine,

5S_t
• Lectures on Jerusalem, 722

On the Ancient Architecture
of Judoea, 735

Pilgrims' Signs, 418
put, mUiam, Earl Stanhope's Life of.

5J0
Planch^, Mr., On a Tomb at Albriglitoit,

aii—— On the Priory at Monmouth,
815

Playing-cards, pack of curious, 329
Pliny, early folio copy of, IHt)

Ponche, Patrick, will of, 31
Inventory of, 166

Pontefract Castle, Historical Traditions
*

of, 189
Poole, Mr. R. S^ On the Method of Inter-

preting Hieroglyphics, 719
Poor-rates in England, 492
Pope Alex nder VIL, death of, 32
Portraits of Jane Seymour, and of Zwng-

lius, the reformer of Zurich, 7112

Portswood Priory, singular key found at,

758
Portugal, H.R H. Prince John o/*, memoir

of. 223
Posie, B., Celtic Inscriptions on Gaulish

and British Coins, 1 16

On Ancient British Coins, Mi
5 B
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Pound'0 Bridge, old hotiM at, IM
Povah, Rev. A., On the Deeds and R«gu-

ters of St. Olave's, nart-stre* t, 232
Praise, Precept, and Prater, 188

Prince Arthur, portrait c^, IB^
Prince Consort, 1T.E 2T.. Dt ath of, 58

memoir of, Sa
Printed Book*, Early, 3Qa
PrifrJtard, Georffc, Esq., memoir of, 221
Probus, coins of, lii

Prussia, dissolution of Parliament in. fi29

Pnnch'boiol Stone near Shaftoe Cr<iggs,

Queen Ann^s Bounty, aoooant of, 481
Saine, Rev. J., The Scropcs and York

Min8t«r, 223
Rathmines, ailver bracelet fbnnd at, M
Rarensworih, Lord, On the Silver Lanx

found near Corbridge, &32
Reading, new Assize Ck>urt8 at, 271

Reed, Rev. Andrew, memoir of, MQ
Reges et JTemest, 7fiQ

Reigate, new ruLlie Hall at, 222
Religious Classificaiion of the Nohiliig

temp, James 252
Re/iquarg, No. Vll.,^

enamdkd, 467
Repfifs to "Exsays and Rerifitui, 204
Result of the American Uisntption, S2Z
Revue de la Normandie,
Richard II., Inquiry into the Death of,

IM
Question on the Death ofj

479
RiddUs in Rhyme, 2S
Rings, betrothal and gemel, S73
Rivers. T.,T\\c M i 1 1 tut ii re Fni i

t

G iirdcn

.

i^fi

Robinson, Mev. Canon, On tbo SettWuieut

of the Saxons in England, 744
Robson, E. R., Faq., On the Catlntlral

and Ancient Muiuuttic Buildings of Dur«
ham.aaa

Roche FitZ'WichaeJ, Andrew, will of, 441
Roche, the fnmily of, 107

of Jjunderroii e, the lumily of. 433
WiUiam Fitz Edmund, Inventory

of, Ififi

Rochester, Chatham, &c., Sketches of, 206
Rogers, W. Spiritual Conceit*, 22
Roman altarsfound at Chester, 319

Catacombs, Inacripttous from the,

2ii2

Catholic Chapels, 221
hand-hricks, [lA

— History ofAmmian us Marcellimu,
4Hft

lampfound at Chester, 321
pavements, 41

R

road in Worsley, 419
Roads, A New Scheme, 607
Sculpture, found at Danstew, 703

Rome, The Basilica of St. Clement at,

162

Rome, Plan of the Church and Conrent t£

Santa Sabina at, 13^
Ranan, Rtrhard. will of, 4^1

jRijslin Chapel, llestonitlon of, 591)

Royal Institute of British ArehiiecU.
mectingrs of, 72A

Royal Society of Northern AjUiquaries,
meeting of, 3^

St. Burian, the Dt^anerj of. ZML
St. DoHuiUc, ConsUtulioua of tiie Order

of, 132
St. Dunstan in the E^.ff, chnrrb of, 740
St. George, Ou the litEgit;* of, 733
Si. Just in Penwith, ardiitectore of, aS2

InscTilKHl Stone iit, r>:lt>

St. Levan Church, architecture of, 391
St. Madron's Church, Norman Font at,

Fignres of AtA'
angels at. I^M

St. Mark's School by the Sea-nde, 1861.
78

St. Michael's Mount, Chmrch of. Deed
Gift to, 2i2

St. Olave's Church, Hart-street, visit to,

739
St. Patrick^s money, discovery of, 5S8
St. PmtPt Cathedral, embrcndcred frootai

for, aifi

St. Peter, Manleon, seal of the last abbot
of, 32

St. fknnen's Church, architecture of, 335
Samian warefound in Cheater,

Sancreed Church, nrchltoctnre of, ^hifl
— — rcxxl-scrtjcu, 53t}

Sanderson, J. ff^ Esq., On the Edinburgh
mate Marks 112

Sargon, hiacriptioo on the cvlinder of. SSI

Sarsfild, William, will of, M2
San>i/, Ancient Biirijno diicovered in, 6R7
ScarsdaU's, Lord, etitute, excavations on,

Scarth, Rev. Preb., On Roman Inscrip-

tions found at Bath, Tlii

i>ch<iif, Catalogue Raisonnfi of the
Pictures !it Blenhfim, 759

Scotlatul, Sociftij ofAntiquaries of, meet-
ings of, oL 3:n. '

p;3. r>'j:t. 74Q
Scott, Mr. O. O., On the Conservation of

Ancient Architectural Remains, 21i2
Sculptures in ivory, 311
Seal dated A.D. 1300, 592
Seals hearing a Date, 580
Seuriiu/tuH, Uomau Villa at, 29fi

Seven Bishops, Verses on theConftnemvnt
of the, ilfi

Shakexpt ar, Sir Richmond, memoir of,S2&
Shakespearian quartos, Ifid

SAarpe, E., History of Shoreham Church,
153. 276

Shern Chmrch, design for a spire to, 317
SAtlve, entrance to the Roman lead-uiines

at,
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Sheriffsfar 1862, List of High, afiQ

Shirley, Rev. W. W., On the Character
nnd Conrt of Henry IT., ITV. 121

SAoebitrif Hti^'i^, Kxjjuriiuoutwl Firing at, 633
Shoe'Aom, rixteenth century, 734
Shoelrifi Hones in the Preeent Mode, On

the Autiqiiity of, 585
SAoreham Church, History of, 153. 225
S/trftcxhtiry, 8c«l of the borongh of, 68Q
Siderum Tumuli, &49
Sififnoulh, bronze celt found near, 312.

SUbury, fxcavations nt, 1<)8

Sim, O., Esq., K^miii-ks ou Ancient British

Coins, MZ
Simfj.soti, J., Omt.s of Arms in the ClMirches

c)l' Stiiint'ord Hud iia ^'eighbuurhood,
33(?. (kHi. 74S

Oliitunry nnd Rci^ords for Lin-

coln, Butkud, and Northtunpton,
Sev. J., Notices of Stone Circles

near 8li:ip. 5'.) t

SinfuiMess 0/ Little Sins, 488
Skiddie, William, will of, 1:13

Skippon, Copt., notice of, fiill

Skipfon, new Public Hall at, 2x2
Smilh, C. R,, Collectanea Anti<iua, 416

On Forged Coins, fiOfi

• Dr. J. A., On the Inscribed Stone
near Yarrow Kirk, 742

Snejfd, Rev. Walter, choice specimens of
art from the cabinet of, 731

So)Hfrsct, Lieut,-Gm. iSir Ilenry, memoir
of,^

Sou/hampfnn, Hfirtlpy Institnte, 273
tktuthtrn ComtiU4sujHiirs, tHjizure of the,

by the Federals, 210
Arrival of the, in

England, a&l
.SoiiM Lambeth, St. Stephen's Church, 2StL

Son-f^rhu and Johnson's British Poisonous

I'knU, &2a
Stainton, restoration of St. Peter's Church,

'ill

Stamford Churches, Coats of Arms in,

S8<;. r^ H). lia
Sfaiiftird, C, Joseph Alleinc, 207
t<tmihope. Earl, l^iftjwf W illiam Pitt, 540
atanlri^i. Prof., On the Relations ofAnoicut

and Modem Qreece, 182
Stanmore, Berks, supposed sepulchral

mounds at,

Stapleford, Essex, deed concerning the

manor of, 1 19

Siftl lock-, of great beauty, bearing the

name J. Lncotte, 33
Stevkley Church, description of. 173

threattufd aheralion of
the plan of, 573

' Galleries, Pews, and Ceil-

ings, 602
Stoke Charity, seal found at, 457
8t<me Ape, On an Earlier and Later Period

in ibc, 0 1.7

Stone-hammer, 382
Stonehenffe, symbol engraved on one of

the trilithons, IM
Story of King Arthur aad his Knights of

the Round Table, 71
Stuart, J., Eytf., Notices of some of the

Abbots of Kiuloss, M\\
Stuhbs, Rev. W., letter from, rtlatiiig to

the canons of Wnlthum, Ht-t

Ou the Biiibops of Man
and the Isles, filfi

Mr. John, 382, 390
Sussex, ancient iron candle-holders from,

67a
Stcansea, lease of a mc^sungu nod garden

at, 446
St'iitfifld, Bishop, stone coffin oC dis-

covered, ilM
Swilhun Fragment <f, 282
Switzerland, antiquities from, 185
Symbolical Corbels, or Sermons in Stones,

4JLi

Tale of the Great Persian War, llfi

Tales illustrating Church History,

Tapestry, very ancient, 12
te»ijj. Elizabeth, 673

Tattersell, Capt. Nicholas, epitaph of, &7fl

Temple Enefomre, The—a Correction, 754
Thavkirdl, Tbe Name of, yUO

derivation of the word, fl20

Thames, nntiqtitf ies found in the, 733
Thomas, Capt. F. W. L., Ou the Lewis

C*hes8men, 464
— Mr. John, memoir of, 012
IViomsoa, Mrs., Culubrated FrieuUdliipit,

Thorpe or L^mijthorpe House, description

of, 677
Thorsbierg Moor, excavations in a tumulus

near, 330
TUnuiy, Very Rev. Canon, memoir of, 508
Tigris, bronze helmet found in the, 18&
TlUrr, Jinf Uj carcf'fl, 457
liuweil Church, euats of arms in, 746
Tisbury, fossils from, 323
Tdrh marsh family, manor-house of the,

Tite, Mr., On the Collection of Early
Printed Bo.kH, im

Tithes paid ht/ Sctilhnid to the Pope, 59
Tittenhangcr, rental roll of the mauor of,

4t9
Titus, brass coin of, 48
Toiigntiiliijo, monument at,

Tools, ancient, 4^
Torphtchen, Lord, mpmoir of, 644i

Tvlttuhum, mw church at Hunger Lane,

sea.
. Wiifx, memorial church, 2<!i3

Toulouse, the Order ol St. Dominic found-

ed at. 137
" Trent" Sfe/rmer and the Southern Cont'

missU/aer*, 2iM
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IVetire, Roman itltar at, 45fl

Treves, ictilptuml tablet from, 311
• Bculptares in ivory from, Ihl
Triptych of carved ivory,

True Blue, 23
Turriff Church, Freaco diMorered at, ISA

destruction of, 332
Tyndale, H'iiiiam, Colamn to the Memorj
of,asz

trandoHonofthe Booh
ofJonah, discovery of, 304

New
Testament, cnpy of, 322
Ypographical curiosities, 171

frrjf, Riohard, will of, HQ.
istlnevncx. Count, description of antiqui-

ties of Lithuania, 3iili

collection of Egyptian
antiquities, fi'21

Vnak, James, will of, 711
Vriconium, ExcaTations at theCemetery of,

alia

Plan of Roman Defence* of, 4^
Ussi, or Husee, the name, 70
Voile Crucis Abbey, irorj folding tablet

from,

Vandenhoff, John, Esq., memoir of, fifiQ

Verdon, Juemry, of Cork, will of, 212
William, will of, 2U

Vietoria Park, Drinking Fountain in, 367
Fifteen^, J,, A Catalogue ofthe Degrees of

Knighthood, 5fi7

Vital Statistics of 1861, 635
Volterra, museum at, gfi

Wade, J. A., History of Mehrose Abbey,

Walcott, Rev. M., On the Arranfrements
of the Axistin Canons Houses. 323

On English Towns, Ac., 3i2
Wales, Prince of, Journey of the, 357
Wale^, early documents with seals relating

to,

Ĉolliery Accident in, 3SB
Walford, E., Men of the Time, 482
Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy during
the Great Rebellion, 1^

Waller, Mr. J. O., On Brasses and Monu-
ments, All Hallows Unrking, 132

Waltham, Charter relating to the Canoni
of, 34^

Ward, Rev. John, memoir of, 390, 526
Warrant under the seal of the Lord Pro-

tector, 4-16

Warrantsfor committal to the Tower, 82
Warrington, iron spur fonnd at, 31fi

Warwickshire, weapons and pottery found
at Pittem-hill, 719

Waterloo Road, Fatal Accident in the, 358
Waterton, S., On the Art of Niello, 622
Wentworth, Oodfrey and James Brindley,

Agreement between, 1 'J5

Wesley, John, Remarkable Transaction in

the Life of, 22

West, Adm. Sir Johm, menaoir of, 6M
Coker, Roman villa discovered at,51i

Ham, aepnlchral alab found at, 313

Westminster Chapter - house, Vrofosei

Restor.ition of, 676
new church. Garden-street, 26S

Westfcood, Prof., account of his visit to

Treves, 4.'>0

Wexford, The Barony of Forth, ca, 327

White, Edmond, will of, 713
Whitehill, socketed celt found, 332

Whitley, gold Saxoif ring found at, ISO.

Whitstable, Roman patenc found at, U
Wickham, bridle-bita and spurs found at,

WUd Flowers, Bird* amd InaeeU tfti*

Months, im
Willis, Prof, History of Chichester 0^

thednil, 153^ 275^^
Wimbledon, piece of copper found at, 4J9

WinchiUea, Lord, collection of antiqaitia

exhibited by, 730
Wtndham Inquiry, Close of the, 352

Windischgratx, Prince, memoir of, feiS

Windmill street, {Great,) new cbnrcb,g6g

Windus, Capl., memoir on a ronarkaW*

Carrack, iol
WUher, George, Works of, Z9
Wlx, Rev. Samuel, memoir of, ft!

Wold District, Discoveries in the, 335

Wolfe, Gen., Notes on the Letters oC 6»
Wooderofl House, architecture of, 618

Chapel, window of. 622

Worcester, Meeting of the Archawlogicw

Institute at. 186, 526
manufactories at, 232
Cathedral, Discovery in, ffl

stone coffin found la.

45. 199. 813
restoration of, SO

Sects, 25
Warden, collection of family relics from,

185
Worsley, Roman Road at, ^13
Wroxeter, Roman cemetery at,M

Roman remains at, 18$
Excavations, 102

Tarborough, Earl of, memmr of, 2S
York, visit of the Yorkshire and Lincoto-

shire Architectural Societies to, 33-

Roman antiquities found at, 334

Guildhall, History of, 5il5

Minster, South Door of, 114

Yorkshire Architectural Society, meeting

Philosophical Society, xoe^^i>P

of, 19L 33^ 468» 6ti5, 2i3
pita in, oOled KiUmg Pit*.^

Young, Dr., History of WTiitby, IIS

Mr., Roman History of Ainnii»n«*

Marcellinus, iSS
Yu, the founder of one of the early ij-^**"

ties of China, ^53
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Allen, H. W. 658 ; Aa*er, S. B. V. 222 Bannister, E. S. 224 Bedford, Lt, F. 224
M. A. 238 ; Miss, Atherley, Mra. A. G. Barber, J. 221 ; M. Bedingfeld, Sir H.
240; Mrs. E 639i 212 A. 24Q R. P. 3^5
Mrs. E. E. 222; Alherton, Sir W. fill Barclay, A. F. 221 Bedlngfield, Mra. H.
Mra.G.B.82: .Mra. AUcina, E. M. 222 i Barff, H. T. 221 21ii

W. A. 221L; S. 83 M. E. 225 Baring, W. W. 865 Beeman, T. 224
Alleyne, B. 1113 : M. Atkinson, — 798

1

Barker, G. B. 221 ; Begg. T. 80

S. 242 J. C. 806 ; Mra. S. E. 225 Beley, F. C. UQ
Allix, Col. C. 222 M. A. 125 Barlow, Prof. 512 Belhaven, Rt. Hon.

Alston, C. 360 Attree, W. W. 332 Barnard, E. 1119 ; IL R. M., L.>rd, Ziid

Altham, W. S. 422 Attye, R. J. 223 A. M. 63 Bell, Mrs. J. 2I9i J.

Ambrose, Lt..CoL Aubrey, C. F. 653 ; Barnes, E. R. 22Q ; S. 221 ; W. C. 222

m. W. IL W. 2iZ Mr». 036 Bellairs, Mrs. 61

Aiuphlett, Mrs. C. Aveland, Rt. Hon. Barr.A.l(J7 : Dr.l 10 BellaMs, Maj. G. U.
426 G. J. Lord, 4M Barrett, C. C. 3fil ; ^

L rj...^cd by Google



Sio Index to Names.

Bellenger. J. M. 83
BeUew, F. 7I8j J.

P. 382 ; P. F. 779
Belli, Lt. W. F. IM
Benham, W. 241
Bennet, Mrs. P. i2£
Bennett, T. M. 642»

774
Benson, Mrs. E. W.

771 ; Mrs. H. 219:
Mrs. 11. G. mi

Bentham.Vice-Adm.
an; 1 w. w.

Beiuinck, £. F. \

W. 422
Brnyoi). Mrn. R.219
Btresford, Mrs. G.

D.77'2 ; Hon. Mrs.
J. m

Berg, A. 6M
Berkeley, C. A. 686;

F. 498; IL 80_i

Hon. C. P. F. 4M
Beming, F.S.80.217

Berry, Mrs. O. F.
ttl

Bertbon, Mrs. C. ILm
Bertles, E. A. 123
Bertram, F. E. Hfi
Berwick, T. M5
Btst, G. K. 497

Bethellf Mrs. H.S. 82
Beth une, Mrs. D.M.

Slj Mrs Q r..1fi4.

Bevan, Mrs. R.C.L.

BtyiioD, E. B. Ufl
Bickerstaff, R. LQl
Bickmorc, R. i^J
Biddulph, 11. M. iM
Bidwell, Mrs. O. S.

3fi2

Biggs, J. Sfi2

Billing, R.
Bingham, Hon.

A. Y. 2fi2; Lady
C. 82 ; S. O. ;

T. 22L
Bingley, Mrs. R, M.

Biot, J. B. afii

Birch, E.3M; Mrs.
A. 1:181 ; Mrs. J.

A. Ilfl

Bird, C. 123 ; Mrs.
3. W. I2i

Birkmyre, Mrs, A.
4Sfi; Provost, 241

Birley, Mrs. A. 2211
Birnie, A. fiM
Black. A. P. 775; L.

SAl ; a C. Zfi2

Bluckburne.Rt.Hon.

Black den, F. 774;
Mrs. F. C. 631

Blacker, J. 116
BUckctt, Mrs. E. A.

363
Bl?>ckstonc. F. C.789
Blackwi ll, F. M.773;

Mrs. J. VV. tisiZ

Blackwood, Sir F. Si
Blair,J.S3j M.381;

Mrs. IL 218
Blake, E. F. IRL; U.
J.C.2il : Mrf>.E.

S.(i37 : Mrs.VV.ia
Blakeney, Hon. Mrs.

038
BUniire, W. 242
Blanc, B. M. liI3

Bland. Mrs.T.I).771
Blaxlaiid, A. im
BIencowe,C.D. 110;

J. 790
Bligh.F.880.642.774

Btois, Sir J. II. iiiO

Blomefield, Dow.
Lady, 3&1

Bloomfield.O.C.778
Btundcll, C. 242
Bluui, Mrs. G. 632;

Mr!<. R. F. L. 032
Blyth. Mrs.42fi
Boden, G. 3fil

Boinville,W.C.de220
Boiion..!. 237

;

Mrs.
A. VV. liiil

Boodle, Mrs. A. ZI2
Booker, Mrs. T. W.

<i39

Boothby, Lady, 3M
Borrer, E. C. 642^

774; W.242
Bonham, E. W. Zfift

Bosanquet, H. L. E.

im ; Mrs. A. Sfi3

Boucher, Mrs. A. F.

fvtO

Boucliier, A. 3M|
F. 3ii2

Boudier, M«j. E. W.

Boughton- Leigh,
Mr8.T. V^'. tliiS

Boulay, Mrs. J. T.

du. 21&
Boulton, E. M. 115
Buurbcl. A. A.dc.3(i6

Bourne, VV. hlA
Bouvirie, U. 103

Bowater. Gen. Sir E.

109. 216
Bowden, Capt. R. B.

520
Bowen, C. S.C.'221;

J.n 3G0; L. A .83

Bower, J. ^U)

Bowers, G. M SSO
Bowie, J. Sfi3

Bowles, C.657; Mrs.
H.A.49();R.K.497

Bowlinp, A. M. 498
Bowring, E. A. SOI
Bowycr, Mrs.VV.aii3

Boyd, J. 362i 3^ :

Mrs. J. P. fi32

Boyle, C. 83 ; VU-
c'tcss, 3G4

Boynton, L. &3
Bnyson, G. 101
Brackenbury. Lady

E. 224; IL 11^;
Mrs. IL Kl

Braddoo, W. E. 632
Bradley, Mrs. E.$i3a
Bradsli.-iw, A. 776

:

A.E. ti42: A.M.
51.5 : IL 23II

Braine, M. fLjii

Brakmhury, M.517
Bramwell, A. 221
Brandon, E. J. fill;

Lady E. M3
Brandt, R. Sil
Branscomb, W. 23&
Brant, J. 103
Brash, E. \M
Braye, Baroness, FAQ
Breakey, Mrs.J.41^fi

firee, E. 3fifi

Brccu, H. H. 636
Brtndon, Mrs. Ii38

Brtreton, J. 23ii

Brett, A.
Brewster, Rt. Hon.

A. 80
Brice, O. T. £53
Bridge, Col. C. 3ii3

Bridges, £. 223;
Mrs. W. 038

Bright, Mrs.m
Brimley, A. G. SS3
Briod, CoL J. 82
Brittain,T.383; W.
3M

Broad, A. P. 642;
Mrs. G. D. 221

Brodhurst, A. 653
Bromlicad, J. G. 777
Broustorph, E. Tlfl

Brooke, A. 3jiii ; IL
A. TTii Mrs. J.L^

Brookes, G. J. £32
B.oukf)tlH.VV.H.636

Brooks, T. VV. ti42

Broome, P. L 333
Broupliton, L. D.

790: Mrs. J. 213
Broun, C. W. 84
Br.nmcker, R. ;i22

Brown, B. Qi)2, F.C.

770 ; J. fiM.
Mrm. D. m ; W
L. 3ia

Browne, C. C. 9B5\
Col. T. G. 494
E.363; E. C. I'-I :

E. J. fi^ : K. W.
774 : IL F. L. &2 :

IL G. ^ ; J. J.

383; Mr«.H. R.
638 ; W. J.

Browning, H.C. 776
Bruce, IL A, 362:

Mrs. R.C.D. 4^<»j;

Sir U.n. 362 : W.
B.m

Bryant, A. D'O. ZI3
Bucbanany.A.IL 517:

E. IL 642. 774
;

L. M. 777
Buckie.Mr5.K.T.770
Biicklev, R. F. i20
Budd, M- 239; M.

R. 612
Bugden, F. E. 221
Budworth. P. 102
Bulkeley, ILS. a£2:

S.3fifi

Bull, IL D. E. 2fiS
Bullard, R. 22fl

Buller, M. tilil

Bullock, K. M. 515;
S. 641

Bulman, Mrs. G. R.
ifl3

Bunbary, Mrs. C. V.

217 : S. P. iM
Bundock.Mr».F.4?^e;
Kunnett, IL Nf. 4M
Burdett, J. F. 6.^0

Burgcs, Uuo. Mrs.

363
Burgess, W.
Burke, Lady S. 793

Burls, C. &L4
BurnaViy, Mn. 212
Bume,Mr*.J.B.2l3
Burnett, E.Z2fi: G.

C. 221
Bnmey, H. C. 332

:

R. T. 334
Burnliam. C. ^
Buni^, Mrs. 213
Burrard, Mrs. S. 212
Bunrtll, Sir C. M.

241.362; SirP.362

Burrow, T. Hll

Burrows. IL IL 341

Buratal, K. biH

Burt, Capt. W. 7W
Burton, C. S. TTSj

Lt.-Col. F. 3o5j

Mrs.C. mi
Sir C. 84

Bury, Visc'tesi, ill

L J ^ , .oogle
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Busk. EL S8G
BuBseP.F.lOlt Mrs.

F. ZIll

Butler, iL M. 84;
Hon. C. L. 2(m

;

J. E. 88i L*dy
R.

Butler - Johnntone,

IL A. lai
Butt, Mr*. T. B.m
Buxton, E. N. Mil
Byass, F. 241
Byham, Mrs. iL Ml
Byng, F. L. 515

;

Hon. Mn. F. 2M
CabhAD, C. P. Iii5

Cairns, Lady, 217

;

Sir H. M'C. aii

Caley, A. '121

Callaprhftn, J. T. F.

G. tiM
Callander, Mrs. 495
Calthorpe, Hod. S.

J. o.
Cambridge,H.B^
Duke of. 361.362.

Cameron, C. LQl ; E.
n.mr,- Mn.771i
Mrs. G. 6^7

Campbell, C.G.641;
Dow. Ladv, asa

;

G.R. 10^ G. W.
R. 640j Lady,
105. 771

!

Maj..
Gen.217; M.640;
Maj. L 222 ; M.
M. Z2fi; R.3fiQ

Cancellor, Mrs. J.

IL21S
Canflv, C. E. Z25;

IL LL &3
Cann, B. N. Ml
Canning, C'tess,lQl{

Kt. Hon. C. J.

Earl, Z2Q
Canterhnry, Archb.

of, liM
CantrcU, J, T. tiifi

Capel, A. D. 2211

Capelle, J. F. llli

Capper, Mrs.W. C.
M2

Capua, EL R. ELlhA
Prince of, 791

Carduw. A. afifi; F.
C. aiifi

Carty, Lt.-Col. R.
7<»9; Mrs. 495

1

Mrs. F. 6^
Carlon.NfrB.C.B.219

Carlyon, T. T. S. Sfill

CMrne|rie, Hon. J. G.

Carr. J. R.

Carroll, R. 8. 83i
SirW. F.MfiiTfia

Carter, L. M. 2i2j
Mrs. T. 219j W.
G. 101-

Carth«w, Mrs. P.iSfi

Cartwright, Lady E.
M MA

Carulb, P. SD
Canrer, C. 51i
Case, E. J.

Casey, M. A. Si
Castle, Mrs. HI
Castle Cuffe, Lord,

Cator. Mrs. B. P. fil

Cauifeild, Hon. iL

Causton, C. P. a2
Cautley, A. M. !i2

Cavuti, L. C'tess

Dow.
Cave, Mrs. A. C. B.

63?>

;

Mr». J. iL

Cavendish, Hon.
Mrs. W. Z22

Cawse, J. 2i2
Cayley, C. J. 242;

E. S. 516. 621
Cazalet, Mrs. P. G.

Cazenove, Mrs. A.

Cerjat. IL S.

Cliaaa,LaayK.T.!04
Chadwick, ]LLM1 ;

Mrs. 5Li
Chalk, S. fiM
Chamberlin, The

Lord, fiSfi

Cbambcrii, C. IL
779; M. 221

Chambre, F. £. M.
3fifi

Champion, Mrs. J.

EL 212
Champneys, IM- fi57

Chancellor, The
Lord, 6M

Chaplin, W. 3&2
Chapman. A. E. 778;

C. Hlj J. 102,

362; Mrs. F. R.

82; Mrs. G. 219;
Rt Rpv. J. 7f>?>

Charlt toii, M. F.776
Charlcwood, S. ZM
Chaytor, Col. J.

Cheadle, J.

Chectham, Mrs. C.

219; W.iU
Cherry, J. IL a&J
Chcsney, Mrs.0.217
CLester, 13. F.W.aiil

Chetwynd, Lady C.

IM
Cheyne, J. fiSfl

Chichtster.C.E.498;

Hon. Mrs. /V.(i29;

Mr». N. Ilii

Child. J. G. 224
Childe. E. G. Z2i
Cbilders, Mrs. EL C.

E. 21A
Cholmcley. B. 2M;

D. till

Cbomeley, Mrs. J.

Chornley, F. 424
Chohnondeley, Mrs.

R. IL 264
Christian, E. O. 2M
Christie. Mrs.J.J .(ilO

Churcli, H-.^Kl

Cliurchiil, F. SM

;

H. 381 ; II.C..381;

L. M2 ; S. Tjilx
w. D. aai

Churchman, C. 774
Clmte, C. 3S5
Clauccy, J. .513

Clapton, Dr. E. 3fi2

Cl.tridge, Mrs. 21fl

CJiirk, F. 108 ; J.

22fi; S. 222: W.

Clarke, A. 84j E.
M. B. 222 : £. S.

497; J. lOli J.

A. G. 381

;

Lt.

W. 2M : Mrs. B.

S. 218_i T. P. 242
Clark^u, M. ^21
Claughton, Rt. Rer.

P. C. IM.
Clay, CapU^
Cleeve, Mrs. S.

Clelan, IL iLL2

Cle»kc.SirW.H.637
Cleveland, G. D. D.

774; Mrs.
Clifford. La.lv F..791

C lifton, Lady'B.2l9;
Sir R. J. 2li

Clinton, Lady C. P.

fi2S

Clinton - Wjrnyard,
E.

Clissold. Mrs. E. M.

Clowes, N. 83j S.

108; T.m
Coats Maj. J. 23a
Cobb, J. W. a4
Cobboia, Mr8.R. W.
W. fiifi

Cohharn, M. 422

;

M. J. 222
Cuckayui-, Mr». 2iii

Coekbum, Capt. U.
A. filiL; Dr. A.
W. 242i J. 778;
Lady, 82j Mrs.
G. W. 220i Mrs.
J. B. 495

Cockerell,R.W.fi4fi
CoRhlan, C. IL 84
Coke, L E. L.

IL 4M
Cole, G. 5i0i J..'il4;

Maj.- Gen. P.
W. A.22fl

Coleman, A. G. tioti;

J. 241
Coles, E. F. Ufi
Collet. M. w. zza
Culliugs, A. E. luA
Col lis, U.A.Mh
Collom, J.

ColquhouD, J. 382 ;

P. MacC. de, 212
Colt, Col. s. zm
Colvill, J. B. U3.
Colvin, Mrs. A. BQ
Corn he, Mrs. J. J..1fi2

Cumber, C. T. 222
Commerell, Mrs. E.

Mil
Commons, Speaker

of the House of,

fiM
Cyugar, IL N. 212
Congreve. Capt. SJiZ

Conncll, M. E. fi52

Connolly, IL C. L.
221

Cook, F. C. a&l

;

Mrs, J. 224
Cooke, S. IL &2
Cookeslcy, J. M. 222
Cooksoi), E. S2Sj J-

360; J. A. 515i
Mrs. W. ZI2

Coombe, A. QM
Cooper, £. 2IS ; L.

J. 240: M. S. lOii
Mrs. W. S.C.liM

Corbet, Mrs.W. 212
Sir V. It 3fifl

Corbett, Maj.-Oen.
S.361; Mrs. 638;
Mrs. L. 222

Corfield, S. L. 2IS
Cork, C'less of, 81

Comes, Capt. J. K.

222
Cornewall, £. S. A.

B. 791

Corn ford. Mr8.E. 6^8
Cornwall, W. IL G.

776
Corrie, E. 653
Corv, C. 5i2_i Mrs.

A. hi
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CoMette, C'teu A.
M. 655

Coi>tob«die, Mrs. Z2fl

Cottle, M.
Cotton. A. C. 641:
Mn. B. 215

Coulson, O. 2M

:

Mrs. J. E. 862i
T. B.m

Courtenay, C. O. fi51

Conrteney, M. 521
Courlncy, E. U. 611
Courtown, C'tets of,

210
Coventry, Hon. Mrs.

IL A. 2M
Cowan, Mr8.J.G^
Cowie, D. tifl

Cowpar, Mffc R.fi.38

Cox, C. B. 219 1 W.

Coxe, A. lin
Coxon, Mrs.
Coyle, L. IL Z&a
Crafer, M. O. fA.

Craufurd, Mrs. R.

Craven, L. E. 777

1

L. L. 221
Crawford, A. G.103

;

Col. W. T. fiia

Crayshay, E. 2fi5

Crt'iner.'iM. A. US
CrespigTiy, Mrs. H.

do, 2aii

Cresswell, G. O. 725
Crewe, Mrs. F. M5
Crichton, N. ISZ
Croasdailc, Capt- D.

R. GM
Crockett, E. A. B.M
Croft, J. fiA2; Mrs.

P.6.3S; SirJ.aM
Crofis, E. M. S4^

Croly, M. liM
Croiiipton, Mrs, 681
Crooksliaok, C. fiM
Crosbie, J. lilfi

Crois. J. 106; M.
H. 792j Mrs. R.
A. Mi : R. A. 63Z

CroMe, Mrs. fiAfi

CroBsman, R. fiM
Crowe, F. IL mi
Croxall, D. liiii

Crum>£wiag, Mrs.
A. 214

Culfit-rtson, R.
Cullen, LL mi
Cutnberbatch, Mrs.

L. IL ZI2
Cuming, Mrs. E. W.

772
Cumnunj?, C. Slfi

;

J. A. HA

Cnnliffc. Maj.E.222
Cunniij^'hani, Dr.

110 ; Muj-Gen.J.
498

Currey, M. Utt
Currte, Dr. C. D.

107 \ Capt A. A.
776; W. F. 725

Curriehill, M. W. M.
498

Curry, Mrs, D. Sfi2

Curtois, M. mi
Curwen, A. F. 221
Curzon, Aden. fi20

;

Hon. E. iL It.

657; Hon. Mrs.

Gust, L. M. A. iaZ
Custanoe, C. W. N.
Mil

Cuyler, L. O. 515
Dade, J. 22Q
D'Aeth, Mrs. C. IL

filB

D'Aguilar, Mrs. C.
3r>.3

Dal by, W. 1112

Dale, Mrs. F. S. 772
Dallas, O. M. &i
Dalton, J. SZ2
Daly, Lt. O. D. 110^

Lt-Co1. R.m
Dalyell, Mrs. 0^
Diiiiu-s, C. R 105;

Mrs. T. L. fiaa

Dampier, C. R.
Daniel, E. 222
Dauvile, F. A. 222
D'Arcy, IL aii5

Darling. J. 612
Dartmouth, C'tess

of, i!^
Dannell. K. M. IIII

Dashwood, Sir G. iL

Daun, M. ']65

Davenport, J. 65S
Davidson, E. 640;
IL Ifl2 ; Mrs. J.

862 1 T. 225
Davie, J. D. F. 8fl2

Davies, A. 2i2 ; Dr.
242j H. M.

792 ; Mfg. O. 495;
Mrs. R. IL 6 3 9 ;

R. MO; S. 1155;

T.liil
Davis, A. 241

;

D.
2ia

Davy, J. W. 22fl

Dawes, Col. M. TIS
Dawkini), M. R. 2ii5

Dawson, A. Mil ; K.

IL 102j L. .)21

;

Mrs. Mi2L\ Mrs.

A. IH. 868j Mrs.
R. P. 365

Day, A. E. lfl£ : E.
De M. 641j M.
222

Deane, Mrs. W. J.

Dearden, J. 211
Dcas, C. L. 775
Deasy, Mrs. B. fi2fi

Deeker, R. 512
Deiamaiti, Mrs. C.

De Moleyne^ Hon.
Mrs. &2

Dendy, Mrs. £. S.

771

Denison, Hon. Mrs.
W. B. ai

Denman, F. M. 2fi2

Dcnne, A. M. 652

1

D. lOLi Mrs. 215
Dennis!!, Lt.>CoL G.

G.
Denso, A. B. 769
Dent, W. D. 52D
Derby, Earl of, 6211;

M. K 778
Derinzy, Maj.-Gen.

B. V. IM
Dc Salis, J. F. W.

Sfili

Desborough, Mrs.

221
De Vitr«, Mrs. H.

D. 362
Devon, A. O. 512
Devonshire, W.
Duke of, 2M

Dew, K. A. 776
Dewse, T. Ml
Dicey, Mrs. 361
Dick. Adm. T. 514;
A. IL 651; E. C.
fin ; G. F. 652

Dickcn, E. A. 379 t

w. s. aaa
Dickinson, T.W. C.

83
Dickson, T. G. 22fi

Didham, C. J. 221

Digbv, E.Sfi5; Mrs.
C. W.m

Diggle, F. 23fl

Dilke, C. W. 211
Dillon, Duwagcr

Visc'tess. 522
Dinwiddie, Comm.-

Gen. 52Q
Dirom, W. M. 222
Disra.-li, Mrs. R. 7 78
Dittna^ Mr^, F. &2
Dixon, E. M. 498;

Lt-Col. M.C.778;
T. J. iiiii)

Dol>ree, S. iLS
DobsoD^ A. 7/7; J.

651
Dod.son, Mrs. J. G.

49.5

Dodsworth, W. \S6t

Doering, £. G. 81
Dobeny, M. 7f>0
Dol ignon,M r». J. W.
21A

Domvile, P. A. S&S
Don, Sir W. ZSQ
Donaldson, A. 497 :

J. S. rifi
Donegal], Marao:i

of, iftZ
Donne, Mrs. C £.

771
Donnet, Mrs. J. J.

L. 363
Doria. W. 6ia
Don^Has, A. E. M.
49S: C. 365; C
L 6H); Gen. Sir

J. D. 519i L. V.
220: M. L3fi5

Douglas- Wjjlan, i.

M. 3M
Douhon, F. 770
Doveion, M. liAl

Dowding, W. C. lai
I)owne», Mrs. 2fi2

D'Ovly, C. F. 222
Drake, A. S2Q; J.

C. 653

;

L.J.658:

Drawbndjfe, A. 237;
c.37;>; n.-ni

Dr«», Mrs. G.S.^
Drinkwater. E. 191
Dnice, F. E, &3
Druniinond, A. 5LL;

Aid. 521 { G. A.

522; Hon. M. D.
522; M. 32Q

Dry, E. 222
Du Cane, Mm. 212
Dudiling, J. W.
Dudley, Capt. 652
Duff, Mrs. F. 238i
R. 24fij Vic«.

Aditi. N. fioS

DulBeid. C. P. 612;
F. A. 212

Duke, G. Ill
Duinblcton, K. 772
Dunbar, D. 5!iLL G-

R. 2fi2i Sir W.
636

Duncan, C. R. fill

;

i. T. 3&3
Duncombe, Mrs. G.

T. S6Si T. A. A.

84i T. S. 8ft

Dunne, A. 211
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Da Plat, Maj. C. T. Ernngtrn.C. H. Mm. G. T. 218; Mrs. £38 ; Mrs.
iM Mr^, J. L. t>3y Mr». T. &1 W. T. 6ii9j W.

Duppa, C. G. IM Erskine, Lady, 425; Fithltn, C. Iim IL I02i IM
Du Pre, S. IM 'EnpinaRse, L 774; Pieiine*. Hon. C. Si Fothiingham, M.J.
Durham, L. i21 Mrs. IL tiaS Filder, W. liifl fiiH

Durraiit, Mrs. R. N. EvapB.B.776 ; Capt. Fillingliam, J. J. A. Fouutaine, Mra. i
Jil G.a83; G.0.642; IM 112

Dymond, R. 421 M. A. 776; Mr*. Findi.Lt.-Gen.Hon. FowU,Mrs.T.W.639
EaHer.Mr».E.H.770 T.I72_; S. D.040; J. 105; M.S. 778: ru^vLr. A. K. 1 iQ;
Kale*. Mra. G. D. &1 W. C I2Q Mrs. G. IL fi2 R. 642
Eardley - Wilmot, Everett, M. 1118 Finiii«, A. L. llifi Fox, Hon. Mr*. A.

Mra. Every. Ladv, Firminger, T. L. 2.9; T. 790;
F.arle, W. fifii Ewart. Capt. W. S. Fischer, A. A. E.tllQ W.J, Ufl
Ei:»t, IL IM Mil M.3fi5; Mra. Fisher, E. S. 77ti : Fovater, C. S. JIM
Eccles, .M. 379: C. li. lilii F. 221L; IL 773; Franci*, E. E. Ill

;

Mra. IM Evre, W. J.m H. S. 22ifi ; J. LL Mr«. T. ZIfl

Eddisr.ii. IL M fil2 Eyres, Mrs. C. fiai MiJ ; Mrs. 36i ; Francklyn, Mra. 771

Ed-ar.Mrs.JAUiiiiJ Fair. E. a»ili S. fi52 I'raukland, Rcar-
EdKell. Capt. E. D. Fairtlough, Mr*. C. Filz-Geiald, E.386 ; Adm. 211

111 E. UA H.494; Hon..VIra. FmnkJvn, A. 242
Edkina, W. U. Falkner, Mrs. T. A. 631 ; Maj. W.U, rr.mks', Maj..Gen.
Edlinann, A. F. US 4% G. SirlLiL^iiii
Edwards, C. J. 2411; Fane, Lt.*Col. J. W. FilJt Maurice, Hon. Fraaer, J. iiU ; Mrs,

LAiLl ; L. 0.239; 362 Mr«. F. 82j Maj.- A. C. Ji2 ; W MJ
M. I06j S. 65Sj Fardt-11, J. W. m; Gen. J. 80 Frazer, M. IL 2JJ
T. JL 221 M. E. afifi Fitxmaurice, Hon. Frederick, G. S <i.-^7

Egerlon, Hon. F. Farcbroiher, Mra, C Mrs, J. T. 863; Freeland, E. S. 794
361

;

Hon. Mrs. &1 Maj.- Gen. J. 212 Freeliiig, Mm. 212
639; Hon. Mrs. Farquhsr, A. Jliil Fitz Patrick, Mrs. Freeman. H^ 494;
A. 222 Fartjuharson, Capt J. Hi T. G. (ij7 ; W. G.

Eglinion.A.W.Eatl C. 886i E. fiia Fitzpatrick. J.M.778 424
of, M Farr, Mra. 220 Fitz Roy, F. T. W. Freemantle, G.m

Einendeclier, Baron Farrar, Mrs. F. W. C. 512; Lady G. Freestun, Sir W. L.
F. 224 m 102 ; Hx E. IIH 657

Flam, E. 22fi Farre, J. R. 123 Fitzwilliam, C'tess, Freeth, Mrs. J. W.
Elder, W. A. fi4Q Farrell, J. 84 (iiilLi Rt. Hon. W. D'U. 3M
Elgin and Kincar- Farrington, L 210 T. S. Earl, 210 Freke, Hon. W. C.

dine. Rt. Hon. Faulkner. Mrs. U. Fisdcnte, M. A. 242 E. 3^
Earl of, Siil D. 212 11 uumk. W. P. 1112 Fremantle, Lady A.

Elior, L. W. 513^ Faunce, E. B. UH Flanagan, Mrs. J. 3fL4

CAl ; Mrs. E.219; Faussett, A. 520 B fiM French. Mrs.T.L. 81
K.'im Fawcett, Mrs. IL Fleet. E. fi5fl Frend, S.

Ellacombe. Mrs. H. 211 : S. F. £11 Fleming, Mrs. F. P. Frere, Mr*. P. H.
N.4fl6 Fawkes, G. P. fill 222 fi3a;Mr». T. &1

Ellerton, Mr>. J.772 Fayrer, A. IM Flower, M. W. 3fi2 Frericks, B. 636
EUiot, Capt J. M. Fc.id.C. 721 Floyd, Mrs. G. 362 Freshfi-^ld, W, D.

D. 219i £L_L84j Fetlden, Mrs. 2I0i Flrter. M. C. 113 642x221
Ht-n.G.(>37 ; Hon. Mrs. R. J. 219i Foley. IL J. 775 ;

Freston, T. W. 222
J. E. fiM R. M. Z20 Miss E. 102 Frevtag, M. IM

Ellis, A. 220i A. F. Fcilding, Lt.-Cnl. Follett. R. B. fill Fnend, A. fi52 5 E.
122: Mrs. J. Hon. P. R. B. 223 Fonnereau.E.C.22S 3fi5

Ellison, C. J. 83j N. Fellowes E. 882; Foord, E. B. 640j Fry, J. Ifll

ma H. aM ; H- J. M. al3 Fryer, J. R. SfiQ

Eilmans, H. J. 322 afilj Mr*. C. 82j Forhes, J. 886; M. Fuller, IL M. 366
Flmeii. J. fi55 Mrs. W. B. 364 fi5A : M. L (i52 Furlong, C. A. 790;
Elinhiist, Mrs. C. Fendall, Mrs. C. B. Ford, C. L 242 J. S.

81 222 Fordyce, S. E. 122 Fulton. J. S. 223
Elringfon. Mrs. T. Fenton.Mrs.G.L.SO Formby.Mrs. M.6i7 Furlonge, .Mrs. 213

W.lfla Fenwick, R. Hit Forstcr, J. 8h R. Funicll. J. 222
EUee, C. 22fl Ferguson, E. 221 ; 112 Fy(e, Dr. A. 24Q
KUtoh, A. 1113 E. E. 83* Fortencue, E. fiM Gate, .Mr». F A. li3S

Elwood, F. T. 83 Fprgui>»son, Lady E. Forlh, C. G. 121 Gaistord, Ladv E.
EnL'lehach.L.M.'J21 3(i4; LL.Gen.232 Foster, J. 779 ; J. 638; .MaJ-' T j 77 t

Enrighi, E. A. M. Ferrand. W. L. 123 \V.fi36; L. A. L. Gale Li.-CoLA,lU
223 Field. IL A. Zlii Z24i M. H.774; 121

GtNT. Mac. Vol. CCXIL i f
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Galton, Capt. D. 80;
J. ILIfl2

Galwav, Viic'teu C.

Gamage, M. 2M
Gandy, Lt.-Col. F.

mi.
Garfit, Mrt. A. 21B
Gatnett, Mra. A. W.

ai
Garnier, Miss, 1 10

Garrett. 1). G. 222

;

Maj.'Gen. Sir K.
6S6

Garry, M. fi^
Garth, R. 379
Garvey. R, G. mi
Gaocoyne, G.B. 2M
Gassiut. 8. I). 2il
Gavf. Mis. C.H. 3C3
Gt'dg«f, J. 221
Gellatly. N. ififi

Georvtf. IL J. SM
Gipp. Mrs.
Gersrd, A. 652i C
769

Gibb.Capt.C.J.S62;
Mra. W. K.m

Gibbe*, M. Ilfl

Gibbon*, B. 232 ; J.

Gibba, R, A.
W. C. 2M

Gibson. L. IL iSfi;

Mra. £.
Giffard, O. M. SOi

R. M.m
Giffnrd, Miss A.2M
Gilcbrin. A. h\A
Gildea, M. gSi Mis.

210
Giles, C. 642
Gillett. E. ni
Gillies, Mrs. &U
GilUon, T. IL ifil
Gilpin, B. IM
Gintrell, W. IL IM
Gippn, Mra W. &2
GirdleKtone.F.P.778
Girdwood, G. P. 773
Gl;u!st..ia>.E.H.5l6;

Rt. Hoii.W.K
Gla.-poole.R. B.lim
Glover. E. A. 652;
M. J. fi42i Yen.
G. 7K»; W.

Glyn. Mr». P. dliii

Godb), A'r» Hfl
Godfie),Mi8.D. R.

Ill
Gc dley, A. ZI2
Godmr.n. J,

Goldj*. L. IL L12
Cojigl.ily, Mia. T.
G. 263

Goode. A. 2M
Goodford. C.0.861;

P. fill

Goodrich, A. Ifil

Goore, A. 775
Gordon. F. 2a& ;

Hon. A. Zfi2: J.

2-22; Mrs. A. 772;
Sir W. Jiiii

Gore, C. Zfl2 ; Mrs.
689

!

Mrs. J. A.
217

Goring, L 21fl

Go<'ling, O. F. 866i
IL F. O. 4fil

Gosset. G. C. C. ZIfl

Go>-lIiii';,M rs.F. T70

Gotlier, A. VV. 235
Gottreux.Col.E^m
GouKh, C. 8M ; IL

Goulburn, Mrs. &1
Gower, Hon. Mrs.

L. 8M
Graham, Lt.-Col. G.

mi P.fil2
Granard. C'te^s of,

Grainger, R. D. 8fil

Grande, Coude de

R. 212
Giant, A. H. 777 ;

C»pt. C. D. 224;
F. L. IL 793l IL
GJJ ; J. M2 J J.

M. }9h J. P. 361;
Lady, ; Mrs,

C. 77ii Mrs.
J. 495i Mrs.
L. a2j s. am

;

T. 108; T.Ikifl2
Granville, A. &8
Gray, A. 241 ; E.

\SA.

Oreaibed, Mrs. IL
221

Gnen, A. E. 222;
Mrs. W. 8ij T.
S. IMi

Greenall, M. IM
Greene, Mrs. J. 772
Grf« nlic w. H. H. 3li2

Greenwood, J. M.
2I4_i 'J . 284

Greyg. St. G. 224
Gitnville. R.N. 860
(;n-viile, A. 2411

Grey. L. 778; Dow.
fl.M. M. E. 105;
Mr... Ill

Gtiislac l .W R.2: r>

Grieve, Hon. Mrs.

Grtfliih, A. B.G.I25
Mrs. £. G. 261

Griffiths. D. 520;
E. B. 212

Groitan, M. 779
Grounds, Mrs. H.
W.fi82

Grove, IL L. fil2

G rover. F. 220
Grubbe, Ven. C. S.

Ml
Gruning. E. 2Ifi

Grylls, Mrs. IL 21fl

Gu<itne«, Don M. S.

y.eaz
Gnarracino, Mrs. F.

Guest, Sir L B. 2M
Guillrbaud, Mrs. H.m
Gunibletoii, Mr;. R.

J. 2111

Gnndry, J. MQ
G nnncry

,

Mrs K.3fi3

Gurnev. J. IL 513 ;

M. 511 ; Mrs. A.
864

Gujch, J.W. G.Z22
Guy, T. 7S9
Gw \ mi, F. M. A. 777
H.^ckelt, Mrs. m
Hadow, Mra. W. E.

HaKnrt, Lt-Col. J.

Mc Caul. 686
Hnggiit. R. bM
Ha^ue. Mrs. SI
Hales, Mrs. G.^
Halevy. J. E. F.^
Halford, Hon. Mrs.

A. fiiO

Halbed, Mi»fi E.241
Halkett, Lady L. S.

8&6
Hall, IL 793 : Mrs.

W. K. iMi W.
J. 102

Hallett. W.
Hallewell, Mrs. 406
llalltme-.Mrs.lt.t 7 1

HalUard, T. W. O.

222
Hamilton. G.A. 865;
M.652; Mra.8ji8

Hammersley, Mrs.

H.ZI2
Huiiimond, LL 379 ;

IL B aiil ; L.A.
C. I78j Mrs. IL

Iliip )ivon, Mis. W.

Hi ll } H n,H. E. 211
lJ)<ti(tiry, Hon. G.
a79

Haiict>ck, C. 881

;

T. F. 222

Han«1, Capt- S14;
P. C. ill

Handcock, Hon.Mrs.
R^3ti3. Hofli.M£s.

las
Han Ley, F. A. 367:
M. 2»1 ; Mra. IL
B. 22_l

Haniner, Lt J. 513
Hannay, O. 132
HanwiH, Mrs. 82|
H.trcourt, G. G. 1 10.

8fi2

Hardinge, Capt. W.
2fiLi Col. Hon. A.
E- l<il

H4rdv, G. 2I&; JL
L. 'S4; Mr^ H 213

Haniynian. J. iL62
Hare, Capt. J. 776;
L ZIS

Hargreaves. J. 777;
L. G. 4P<t

Harington, H.H.fijl
H«rker, G. 790
Harpley,Mrs.W.Sft3
Harr.*, C. R. W. F.

520; J. C. Ikl : J.

IL B. ZULj R-
236: W. Hi

Harrison, C.W.6I0;
E. B. IIS ; F. M.
221 ; G 386. 794;
J. IL 365: M.
2.36: Mrs. A. 21 9:

.Mrs. W. E. 219;
S. C. S2Q

Harrivs J. P. 221
Halt, M. 221 : R.

P. 222
Hartt r. J. C. 5J0
HartM cil, Mra. 212
Harvey, A. G. 108;

Mr». R. B. 6^i
R. I02i ILJ.IL
SiiQ; S. E. 4M

na^lehur-t. E Zil
Ua>U wuuti, Jklr*. C.

B. liifi

Hastfd, ^rr«. IL 772

H^stingi^ liuju. Mi:w

G. 81
Havrrfield. Mr*. W.

R. 772
Hawrs, Capt C. W.
775 ; S. F. £3j
Sii B. 231

Hawker, Lad) L.JL
211

Ha»keK.Mrft.B.6C9;

Mrs IL 2U
Hawkins, A. I. 84

;

C. IL h;^ ; Dr. F.

80 ; k. fi5a
I Mrs.

ILS. 222
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Hawley, I.mly E.
5iL \tr> nc Mt

Hauirey. E. C. 361,

37»i F. M A.
110; Mr. J.W K:>

Hav. A. M. ill ; F.

R. I). 211; IL
793 ! Hon. Lady
D -219: Hoik Mr*.
772: J. II. 1). 7'i!i;

J S.81i Ll-CoI.
D. 84i Mr*. 41i5i
Mr*. D. g3I ; Sir

J. C. D. 4ai; W.

Hayman, M. 2&1
Uaymes Capt. G. P.

Hayne. W. B. 313
HMythnrne, Col.

Hayton, G. 4IiZ ; J.

Hend.Mrii.S.C.f].'jP;

Sir. K. W. Iliy

Heard, J. (iM
Heathcoie, Mrs. U.
zin

Hearn. F. A. C20i
Mr». T. .1. m

Hearnpy, Lndv, &2
Heath, E. l6«»: J.

515; M. L giOi
Mrs. L. G. 21A

Heathcutc, Mrs. G.m
Heaton, R.^
Hebcler, B. ill
Heberden, Mrt. G.

Hedlev, W. 222
Heelaa, W. Ul
11 efrin bottom, F. M.

ill)roim.H.C..">79:

Mra iL C. iaii

Heiidrraoii,C.S.775 ;

G. HtR: Lt.-Oen.
1). M.ol9; M..j.-

Gen. U, i2i ; P.
7K9

Hrneage, O. F. 2fi2

Henley, J. E. A.
Lady, 3M

H> nnn>i. E. C. Til
Ili tiniktT, L A.LZfij

Mr». R.2ia
Henrr, A. 516 ; Lt.-

Coi. G. "iM; Mr.
A.^

Hcrbfrt, Hon. Mrs.
G. 884; L. 22L;
Mra. M. \M

Hereford, R. J. 222
Hcriot. F. L. M. 352
Uerrick, Mrs.

neningham,J.P.102
Hertslet. J. 5M
Hrrvey.lLA.W.SM
He«ketli,Sir r.G. liil

Meslop. A.
Hewetf. Col. Sir G.

11.

Hewitt. Mrt. T. S.

in
I If V wood, Mt». J. J.

iSfi : T. 012
Hihbert. C. A. L02 :

J. T. ZM
Hichen8,Mrs.R.772;

T. S.

Hickley, Mrt. iLD.

Hickman, H. B.

Hiiks, P. K. 107

Hi^^^zins, K. 3S6 ; M.
7li2

Hif^^inson, J. 220 ;

Mr«. 21&
H^^fJr^ s. C. 125
Highton, A. Ii.774;

L. IL (ili

Hi Id yard. Mr«H. S.

772; T. B. T. 3K0

Hill. A. i9&: CapL
A. 3H«i

;

Col. P.

1 o<>

;

F. fi20i M.
.rjO; .Mr». G.

A. h} ; Mrs.
W. 213

Hills B. C. 221_i G.
W. 129

Hillyar, A. L.
Hilton, E. J. 212
Hincks. F. &Q
Hindmarrh, W. M.

80,3111

Hiniiston, G.
Hinton, IL .J. lill

Hoare. J. ^ ; M.
8.122

Hobhn, Mrt. i&H
Hobhonse. IL 'iM.

I locker, E. AM
Hodge, Mrt. 2ia
Hodgefl, B. 123
HodgKon, E. M. 497;

H. 379; J. 300 ;

Mrs. LL W. Slil

Hodton, Mm. i. G.
495; N.S. H. IM

Hogg, F. A. 2I6j
M. S. 223

Hogtrati, Geo. J. 237.

515
Hogge, L. M. Ilfl

Holbrook, Capt. T.
(155

Hfllcombe, E. 1112

Holden, J. B.
S. £. hi

Hold*»rorth, E J H-

Hole. C.

Holhnd. Mrv.r.lO;!;

P. H. 3li2 ! S, 3fill

H oilier, F. IL 191
llolligan, J. H. 13!!

Hollingswortli, M.S.
Ji&l : Adm. J. L

Lt. T. B. 2113

Hnlinan, S. LM
Holme, M F. Z&l
Holmes, S.22fi; W.

B. (iM
Hotmettead, M. E.

Holstein, Donna L.
de S. Ul

Holt, A. F. i>.'i8.792:

H. F. 222
Home, M«j.-Gen. R.

fi5S

Hood, Ladv A. aaa
Hook, F. 5m
Hooke. IL K. -221

Hooker, S. fi52

Hooper, G. am ; J.

iL \ Mrt. B.
P. tiiifl

Hope, F. W. Ml,-
1 t-C.l. W. .305 ;

Mrt. C. W. tiM
Hopkint. T. M. 323
Hopkinton, Capi. IL

G.
Ho|»kirk, r. M.
Hoi.Urn,Mrs.H..r.82

Hore, E. §M
Horn, A. M. im
Hornbucklc, M. 131
Hornby, C. I- J. 775;

E. G.Mi
Home. Capt. 221; T.

H. .i79

Homer, L. C. 5)6
Horsey, Mrt. A. de,

t).?S

Horion, E. 22fi

;

Mr;.. 4li5

Hosking, R. 731
Ho>kin«, M. A. 2»2;

Honkyns, Sir IL 412
Hothani, Hon. Mrt.

882; .Mrt. F. U &1
Houghton, c. yak
Hoiittoun, Gen. Sir

R. fiaii

Howard, A. L. 84

:

C. A. 366 I Hon.
W. 36Li W. P.

211

Howarth, H. 242
HubNack, C. R. K.

nnddletton, Mrt. E.
6:{7

Hudson, K. L. 642.

77i ; Mrt. R. 772
Hnghan, J. 779
Hughrt, Dr. 49R{

E. M. M. 215 ;

a 241. fill ; H.
G. 811 ; L 651 !

M. 702 ; Mr*. S.

fi^ 5 s. R. aia
Hulbert, Mrt. B. B.

ai
Hulke, Mrt. F. T.

637
Hulcatt,Mrt. W. 773
Hull, Capt, W.
283

Huiue, C. G. 497

1

M.517; Mn.3fi4
Humfrey, M. 22fl

Humpbrry, Mrt. P.

A. 632
Humphry. J. 104
HunnybuD, Mrt. J.

772

Hunt, IL A. 80i M.
R. I26_i Mrs. J.

2ZJ
Hunter, Maj. W. F.

652; Mint A. 791;
Mrt. P. 223

H u n 1 1 V, Murchionest
of, il

Hurt. A. F. 725j
Capt. C. IM

Hu«sey,A.379; Mrt.
W. L. 215

HiitcbinBon. E. 221
Hiilliwa.t>-,T. \y 77o
Hutton, A. 1>.

366

;

C. 512,
(iAi : E. 778; E,
F. 723

Iddiut, R. 22n
llderton, U. D. 22fl

Inge, Mrs. W. 221
Ingham. R. M
lugl«-», Mrt. W. W.

Ii38

Inglts, Lady, 81 ;

Mrt. 82
Inman, Mr*. C. HSL
Innes, Maj. R. P. 777

Irby,Hon. Met. .itiS

ItaacKon, J. ZilA

Iscmoniier, IL (liLl

Itham, C. E. 5 1

Ismay, M. 222
Ivcton, J. 521
Jackson. J. F. 220 ;

L. M. 121 ; L. S.

769; Mr*.T. 639;
Mrt.W.J.EJiliA^
Sir C. R. M. 76ir
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Jacobs, Mrs. S. 211
James. A. \ Maj.

T. R.J. LLOJ M"-
K.ai

Jamienon, A. 364,7IA
Jane, A. A.

Jebb. Maj.- Gen. Sir

J. 80
JefTery, E. A. i28
Jcffrav, L. W. fiM
Jeffr. y, W. S.

Jeffreys, Capt. G.(iM
Jeir. Mrs. (i. K. Ziil

Jeniiigs J- R- 2^
Jenkinson, Sir G. S.

3tiO

Jenkyns, L C. lill

Jeiiner, A. LL 779:

Dr. W. iili H.
408

Jerningliam, C. M.
Ill

Jermyn, Earl, ±M
Jervin, G. C. fii

Jes>o|)p, Mrs. J. F.

218
Johnson, E. H. ^f>G;

M. G. L. mj
Mrs. W. MLi Sir

E. 212
Johnstone, J. 778 ;

L. S. 361 ; Mrs.

E a2
Joneii, Adm. Hon. A.

2U ; D. .:i86i E.
3S(>. n51.G53; IL
379; J.aiii L-(ly

E. 1.630; M.240;
M. A. 663; Mrs.

A. Ml ; Mr*. E.

M.8I ; Mro.E.W.
218; Mrs.lLIU ;

Mrs. S. F. 6 58;

Mrs. W. T. IIL:
S. 10+i W. S. 5M

JoneK-Uateman,Mrs.

Jone.^-PNrry, Mrs. J.

P. fiafi

Jordan, E. 777 ; G.
191

Josling, Mrs. J. J. S.

218
Jourdan, T. 38 f

Joux, C. M. de, ^
Joyce, Mrs J. Lll
Juliu% E. 774
Jul van. P. G. 494
J usii u de Senevii-r, C.

B. dc, IM
Knvaiiagh, Mrs. A.

Krate, Mrs. R. W.
637

Keating, Mrs. A. 112

Keays, Mrs. fi3S

Keble, T. '121

Keith, L. K. F. £15
Kelly, R. N. UU
Kemp, A. M. 110

;

F. B. Zfi2

Kempson, Mrs. E. A.

770
Kendall. Capt. J. J.

82; N.361; T. }i3

Kennedy, J. 515 ;

Lady'N.
Kt-nnett, Capt. V. F.

519
Kennicott, A.

Ker, M. S. ill
Kerr, B. M P. mi ;

L.idy F.o64i Lady
R, Ifid

Kerry, wife of the

Kni«lit of, !ilS

Kcitlewell. L. jiii

Kevern, SM
Kewley. E. 221
Kev, Cajil. C. IL

793 ! E. 6.53

Kevs, Mrs. J. hi

Kilhy, M. A. li^
Kildare, Marchioness

of, aiii

Killaloe. Bp. of. ISH
KUlick. IL mi.
Kincaid, Capt. Sir J.

658
King, .A dm. Sir E.

D. 241 ; C. 521 {

iL J. ^: Hon.
Mrs. 363

Kingdon, J. F. 81
Kiiigscotc, Lady E.

771

;

T. iL 2^
Kingftford, LL S3j

R. A. 116
Kingsmill, Maj. W.

778
Kin^fiton, J. 778
Kinnaird, R(. Hon.

Lord, Ml
Kinnoar. C. R. 220.

Kirby, C. G. 77H

Kirwan,C. L. M. 656

Kitthing, Mrs- W.
6.i9

Kitson, Mrs. Z22
Kittoe, Mrs. G. 21&
Knatchbuil- Hugcs-

sen, E. IL 6;<6;

.Mrs. E. lLli2
Knight, J. £92i Mr».

A. R. B. &1
Knitriilon, IL Lady,

381
Knocker. J. B 104;

Mrs. E. N. 81
Kuowlys, L. D. 220

Knox. C. B. Hotji E.

tiil : J. 2tQ; J.

S.513: J. W.378;
Lady F. 2iia

Knyveti. Mr». F. A.
C. aii2

Koe, S. L. 221
Krull. F. A. fcM
Kuper, W. Ifll

Laborde, F« 4!Lk

L.icey, Mrs. E. S2
Lacordaire, Father,

LM
Lagden. R.C. M.773
La-^riK, F. ml
Laird. J. M
Lakeland, S. A. F.

ZI9
Lamb, G. 3M; Mrs.

F. W. 363
Lambert, K. C. L.

liiiilLfiil; J. C.

773 ; r. U. JLm
Lanintte, Mrs. F. L.

113
Lancaster,Comm. IL

511
Lance, J. D 497

;

.Mrs. W.^
Lanrlon, M. J. 107 :

.Mrs. E H. M
Lane, E. 222
Lang. M. F. D. 775
Langdale. H. 107

Langford.C.241

;

T.

790
Langley, M. 514
Langrishc, Sir R. IL

Lan^ton, C. 241
Lanittry, CapL J. M.
3S6

Larking, E. E. 22Q
Larkman, G. S. 777
Larpent. Baroness de

ILlSi: S. C.fiiQ
LasceUtft. E. 640
Latham, P. W. 49Z
Laurence, Mrs. P.

639
Laurie,Mrs.W.F. B.

81 : Sir P. mi
Lau>:hlon, Col. 238
Lavie, J. P. 514i W.

Law, Mrs. J. A. &1

:

w. ai
Lawe, M. E. 497
Lawrence, M. 3tj \ ;

Mrs. 21fi

Laune, Mrs. 211
Lawson, J. 4<*M ; J.

A. 80j .Mrs. W.
L. 770

Lay,Mni.lLJLait2

Lavard, Mnt. B. G.

Leacli, J. 641 ; J.

Le*a. r, J, 519:

Leake. J. M. Ill
Leatham. Lt--tV!.7.

ISLi W. IL 4il
Lcchnirre, L*
490 ; Sir E. A. 11

360
Le Clereq. C. 10«
Lef. C. : H.
383 ; J. K. ifc.;

Lt..CoL IL
r. B. 102

Lefch, K. 779
Leeds Sir J. E. ^1
I.eem.in, J. 1 Ott

Lees, M i«, 241
Leg je, IL K. 51 i

.

Lady F. K. Ill
Legh,Mr..W.J.2i *

Le Hardy. L. J ill
Leljfii, F. 101
Lti>:hton, F. C. Hi
Lei»hm«n, LL
Leman, K. J. 2.29 :

Mrs. K. (>.

LeiMon, Mrs. IL J.

Lennnx. L. E. 519.
Mrs. W. 771

Lrscher, J. S. .ViO

Leslie, Lu-CoL A-
769

L' Estrange, S. >£.

718
Letterstedt« Che». J.

de. fiil

LcTett, Ladv J. 4fi

Le»es, MrsI i. .M.

£1
Lewin, Mrs. S. 771

Lewis, E. 104

:

O,

.M. 775; J. T 3-.1;

Mrs. C. F. 770;
Sir G. C. 19±

L« yrester. IL H..1S1

l.eyland. T. N. 641
Li' h6eld, C'leM. oi',

Mi
Liddrfll. ILC£^«S«_;
Li ldon, L G.
Liebert, E. iL 222

Litfbifoot, J . B. «>3< ;

Mrs. T. F. W7
Lilliorap. Capt. J. IL

A. 211
Li I lie, LL-CoL T.

Liil'ugston. Mrs. £.

LiuMmd, Mts. I>. ^
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l.impus, Mrs. IL F.
770

iinder, Capt.W.ZM
Liudow, S. 2M
Lindaaj, E. J. 775
Ijintoti, A. 221
Itipscomh, J. S. 774 ;

R. IL zia
liiitle.G. S. L.779;

Mrs. S. 19^
Lloyd, B. A. 2Mi

C. :M; D. W.
SiJl): G. 792i
3t>l ; M. lOTj R,

Y. 108 ; St. V.

217; W. 413
Loc-h, Capt. J. L.

773

;

IL B. 778;
J. C. Ill

Lock. 0. ZfiA

Lodder,Lt.E. F. 776
Lodi^e, Mrn. S. m
Luftus. J. 2M: Lt.-

Col. G C. IflS

Lo)ian, A. S. 862.

Lomax, J. 2M
London, Lord Mayor

of. SH
Lonpr, E. M. 042.

774; F.

m

Lotigmore, Capt. C.
M. Si

Loraine. Mr«. N.r71
Losh, Lt-CoL J. J.

fi21

Louts, Lady C. IQSt

Lovvgrove.G. C.792
Lovett, Mrs 3^3
Lowe, Maj. 779; S.

J. 777
Lowndes, M. 776 ;

Mrs. II. 21fl

Lowther, Capt. W.
LL 3';4

Lubbuck. Mrn. 82
Lucas, Mrs. W. H.

218; Mrs.W.496i
W. N. 23fi

Ludlow, IL C. 6^:
Mrs.

LuKe, Mr. G. R. UA
Lushington, F. 36.5 ;

Rear-Adm. S.769
Luttrdl. Lt.-CnI.-Jil

Luxmoore, C. 6hl \

IL B. 1122

Lyde, L. F. 239
Lyon,Mrs.W.H.640
Lyons, Lord, 31il

Lys, Mrs. G. M. 6M
Ly..iL^lit,Mrs.J.R.82

Lytileton, Hon. A.
T. 3fi2

Mab«rly,Mrs.£.218

MacMi, S. R. 329
Macartney, E. A. C.

GM
Macaulay. A.G.2^
McCaul, Mrs. J. U.
2ia

M'CheBney.J.H.636
McClean. J. R. &Q
McClellan. J. It. 779
Mai'ck'»tit'lil, Dow.

C'ie« of, 24Q
McCord, K. E. Ill
McCormick, M. 'LIX

McDerinott, Lt. T.
799.

M'l)iannid.J.B.497;

J. D. ir.b \

Mac'lonald, Capt. O.
V. Ml : Lady L.
657

Mc Douall, Mrs. W.
S.^

Mac Dou;]^all,Comni.

P. C. LM
McDouguU, Mrs. G.

F.ai
Mai-nnfr,Col..T m
Mc lv»en, W. tiQ

Mac Farlan, Mrs. D.
6.17

Macfarlaine, R. 3iil

Mac Gregor, E. L.
776

M'Gtigor, Lady, 81
Mackarness, Mrs. IL

S. 4a£
Mc Kay, C. E. 222
Mackenzie, A. 364;

E. MIL 36Ii IL
F. B. lOL: IL IL
84; M. B. 640

1

Mrs. J. D. aiii

Mackeson, Mrs. IL

Mackinnon, IL 385;
L. F. 494

Mackinto«h, A. 641
McKnipht, P. 222
Mai-lilaciilan, Mrs.

M. A, S. 241
Mc LaeMn?i, J, 636
Maclean, CapL LL T.
641 \ M. C. Oil

:

Mrs. J. N. 21a
Macleod. D. IL 103 ;

Mrs. R. B. X.. 4M
Mc Malion, J. \S3^ \

Mrs. 21£
Macnaghtcn, Capt. J.

D. 22Z: Mrs. E.
49.5

Mc Nair, M. B.220;
Maj. f)5I

Macncil, IL 641
Mc Neile, Mrs. OM

Maconnchie, A. 222
Marqiiire, G. J. 83
Mncn-iKbt. T. M. M
M.it roiv, E. 779
Mc Tcriian.Mrs. '218

Mc William, A. 103;
J. O. ZM

Macy. E. A. 221
Mad.in, L. E. 239;

Madden, T. D. 122.

Majrniac, L S. 221
Mainvv;iriiJ>;, Mr«. E.

77 1

:

Rear. Adm.
R. m.

Mais, R, 22Q
MaitUnd.Mrs. H.D.

771 ; S. C. liJi

Maiden, E. M.
Male, Mrs. A.S. M3
Malet, E. D. S&2
Mallock.M.A.E.497
Malorie, R. 242
Mandersnn, M. R.

497 : T. C. fi42

Mangles, Mrs. R. L.
217

Matiittgton, S. 22Q
Manisty. E. S.

Matiley. E. Ml
Muiiii, J. (IM; Mrs.
63&

Manners, Lord J.ZIfl

Manning, C. J. 776;
Mrs. C. R. ZI2

Mansel. S. P. 102
Mansfitld, Mis. J.

638; Mrs. C. £.
495

Manwell, G. 109
Maplcton, E. 794;
IL M. 3M

March, LL fill

Marrh-Phillipps, C.

792
Marden, Mrs. O. 364
Margeit8,Mrs [.264
Marjoribanks* Mrs.

D. C.&l
Markby, S. lOi
Markham, C. 775
Marsack.Mr.s.K.!77I

Marsh, M. 515; G.
T. 412

Marshall, Capt. F.

84; J. W. 36L{
Lt. J. G. 610;
Mrs. G. 425: M.
W. iflfi; §ir C.

242
Markham, M. S. 233
Marter, Mrs. 631
Martin, F. ill
Mason, C. 6aA
Mas&«y, Maj. J. m

Massie, Mrs. M. IM
Master, Mrs. A. C.
82 ; Mrs. M3

Masterm.tn, J. 382

;

Mrs. E. 4M
Masters, Mrs. J. IL

496
Matcham, Mrs. W.

E. m.
Matchett, Mrs, AxfiM
Mather. M. 3^
Mnt'icson, Mns. 218
Mai thews, M. liil J

M. C. P. ZI4
M..turin, C. ILSIfi
Maude, Hon. Mrs.

iLzn
M.iun<eH.W.T.515.

liiLi

Maxse, Capt. 3^
Maxwrell. A.S.I; Capt.

H.fiHJ; U.E.776;
J. 102

Mav. E. R. 775 ; G.

Mayhew, Mrs. A. 82;

T. 23a
Maynard, Hon. Mrs.

82
Mead, Mm. C. .T. ZIQ
Meadows, F. W. 241

Meehan, J. A. S. (iH
Meigh, J. 383
Melhuish.T. W. 102
MelHsh, E. J. 3M
Mellrvr, .1. 211
Mt'lvill, J. li. TM
MeWille, Hon. N.

L. a2
Mends, E. 193
Meneirier, F. E. M.

773
Mercer, F. 0. Zfl2

;

Mrs. R. 219i W.
T. Ill

Mcrcdyth, II. W. 642
Merry, W. W. m
Mesones, Don Luis,

fi3fi

Mevrick, M. 239

1

Mrs. F. 639
Michell, E. M. I24j

Maj.-Gen. G. B.

773
Middleton,Hon.Mrs.

106; Lt.C. F. 103

1

Mrs. G. 82
Mildmay, Sir IL B.

P. St. J. SfiQ

Miles. Capt. G. 289;

Mrs. E. 49i ; W.
ILZIfi

Milford, Mrs. R. N,
afi3

Mill. Lady. 6^
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Millais J. A. fi.>6;

Mr». J. K.

Miller, C. ; E.
2JJ ; IL Zm^ Lt..

Col.JHO; W. 236
Millet. M. A.m
Mills, J. 382i S8ii

J. IL 49ii S.

Ml
Milne, Dow. Lady,

882 t J. D. Ml
Minett, W. H- ZI6
Mitchell. J. LOI:

M. A. Ifl3; Mr».

H. 3ti3

Mitchin»on, T. 189
Mitford, Mrt. £. L.

Moberly, Mrs. IL E.
771

Muir, Mrs. ai
Molesworth, M. C.

777; Mr*. 639;
S.778: Sir IL IL

Monaghan, Rt Hon.
J. iLtm

Moncri.ft; Mr«. W.
S. ijM

Money, A. E. fil^t

L. IL 366: Mrs.
C. F. S. 63Ii Mrs.
G.J».m

Mongan, J. 41H
Monk. C. J. l&i
Monkton, Hon. Mrs.

H. M. 63H
Monro, Lt. K. 6M
Monson, llou. Capt.

D. J. m
>IonUKU, E. P. 24Sj
ILMl

Montgoinerie, Capt.

A. W. J. 364;
M. E. filO

Moodie, J. 219i W.
J. D. 80

Moody, Mrs. 362
Moor, E. ifil

Moore, J. A. 106

;

J, B. 862; Mrs.
P. H. 2l8j R.
769. 774

Morant, Mrs. W.
639

Mciresby, A. M. 23&
Morcton, Hon. A. LL

. M. 615i W. C.

Morjcan, K. M. 2M;
M.fJA6^ZiLI; Mrs.

T. Ii2; W. Ififi

Morin, J. A. N. 83
Morixon, Mrs. J.

Morrali. J. A. U&

Morrell. C. rAf] :

Mrs. IL B. iLiii

Morris, C. J. 77S :

E. I05i J. 519i
J. L. 865; Lt.-

Gt-n. E. F. ^17;

Maj. 11. 517; M.
K. 642, 1J±A W.
P. (iii

Morritt, W.J. 8. 637
Morrow, B. 426 ; T.

701

Morse • Cooper, Col.

L. 653
Moseley. Capt. R. S.

820; J. 7M
Moss, J. J. 42Z
Mostyn, J. W. 778
Mould. Col. T. R.

769
Moultrie, F. R ^
Mounsey, Mrs.
Moyle, G. lin i L.

G. M. £40
Muir, G. D. U£
Mullens, IL C. 231
Muiler, Mrs. .M.495
Mundy. Mrs. P. iiM
Munn, Mrs. 6^8
Munro, A. 8D ; Bre-

vet- Col. W. 80j
D. 211; Mrs. L
C. 12li T. M. bli

Muntz, C. IM
Murdoch, Mrs. F.W.

Murpliy, Lt. A. 653
iMurr.ty,Capt.V.;i8U;

Col. Lord J. t V.

216

1

J. 512, ()57;

Lt..Col.A.WUJ6l;
M. A. nAl w.
361

Musgrave, A. 769

:

Mr«. V. fiaa

Musters, O. C. 23&
Nagle, E. L. 2M
Naiiiby, S. ilfi

Naime, S. iSS
Napier, C.J.D.ZHi

Hon. Mr*.W. 495;

Mrs B.l&fi: Mrs.

J. M. 218i Rt.

Hon. J. hil

Nash, O. 3Ifi

Nathan, Mrs. IL 21S
Nsylor, J. ;j6 t; Mrs.

R. C. 8^
Neale, E. St. J. 301
Neaine, M»j.A.384j

Miss, 2&£
Neckar, Prof. IM
Neiil, Li. C. B. S.

f>4n

Neil»on, M. 83

Nelson, F. 775

;

S.

6;6
Nembhard, Mrs. W.

3ii2

Nepeiin, Mrs. IL M.

Kfsham, E.

Nasselrode, Count,

Neiherwood. C. \M
Nevile, IL \m
Nerill, R. Tlli

Mrs. W. IL ;

Viae' less, 3Ji2

Newbolt. G. D. 221
Newbouhl.C..522,652

Newcastle, Duke of,

Ml
Newenham, Mrs, B.

B. 4iLi

Newland, ILm
NewloTe, It. 0^2.774
Newman, M. '66^;

W. £11
Newiiiarch, L. tiii

Newion, J. 3M
Nicholas, Mrs. 495
NichoU. L 777

NichuU. J.1U6: Mrs.
F. 219

Nicholson, A. 514 ;

F. atiti ; L_LL4!i8i
Mrs. LL D. Ill

Niddrie, Dr. P. 656
Nieroth, IL J- A.41I7

Niod, M. P. 774;
p.H.m

Nixon, £. S.

Noel, Hon. Mrs. IL
fi;i8

Nolloth, J. 239
Norclifie, Maj.-Oen.
N 2M

Norcott, A. M. lUa
Nurgate, E. 22Q
Nurinan, E. 653 ; J.

P. Zfi9

Norreys, Lady, 2LL8

Norris, Capt. J. 620;
Mr«. G. G. 639

North, Lady, 771 ;

Mrs. J. IL fiiiii

Northcolc, Mrs. L.S.

Northey, Mrs. 21&
Norton, L 4M
Norwood, H. mi
Noti, J. IL IfiZ

Nowtfll, F. Tin
Nugent, A. 611 ;

Dow. Lady, IM ;

F. L 64Li L C.

F. IfiZ

Nursey. P. L. IM
Oakeiey^ Lady, 111

0»\n, Mr*, fi^
O'Bynie, K, LQ2
O'Connor, E. 776
Oddie, IL 11* 776

:

M. mz
O'Donorao, Dr. J.

OgiUy. M. ^Sl
Ogle, Sir C. lAfi

O'Hagan, Rt. Hon.
T. m

O'Hara, Mr*. C. W.
:^64

Okeover, IL C.
Ok^-y, C. LL -111

Cldham. L. M^^lfiii

M.^
Oliver, L. B. 6j7.

Mrs. W. B. 211
Olivier, iL A. 771;

Mrs. li. 77 'J

Ollive, J. IL liiS

Olliver, A. M.
Olpherts, I^L-CpL
W. 82

Ommaoney, CapU E.

612
O Neill, J. M. 1£I
Orange, M. 240
Onie, E.^
O'Reilly. M. W. 4ai
Orger, Mrs. J. G.

211
Otlcbar,Mr«. R. 11^
Ormerod, R 2H1
Ormidale, Lord, 3fil

Orpen. Mrs. £. C.

fi^; R. J. T. &Q

Orton, F. Jia
Osbttrne, Lt.S. lOh

Mrs. W. A. 3li4

Osttinin. O. Zfi2

Ott«-y.A. R642. 774

Outraiu. Mrs. F. B.

772
Owen, C, M. olT.

F. 221
Pace, E. L- 221
Pag.-, M, A. fiil

Paget. A. E. 4!i7; A.

T. alii

Pain, S. M. IM
Painter, A. J. oliii

Pukeiiham. Lt-CoL
T. IL ifil ; T. C.

Paley, G. S. 221

Palk, .Mr*. E.lSi
Paliiktr. .Mr*. A.tml
Palmer, C. L. M<i

;

Mr«, C. O'U. mi
Mrs J. P. 658.770.-

S. TjHi Sir R. 50^
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U. J. Vise.^
Papillon, C. E. lOii

M. A. P. 497
ParTiurv.Mrs.G.2!8
Pa ike, Lu- Col. R.

Parker, C. ISa : F.
J. a*: G. J. mj
J. B.222; L.775;
M. J. ZZ5

Parkt r-Jerris, E. J.

Parke«, IL S. Zfi2

;

T. ZIfi

Parkinson, D. S£S
P»rk», A. J. A. fi42

Parkyns. Lady. GSSi
MfK M. 2ifi

Parnell, G. 238
; IL

ilil

Parr, T. 22fl

Parrock. S fiM
Parrv. LL U. Zlil

Pater»on. R. J.

M»j. F. T. L m
Paton, A. A. 769;

Mm. A. 21fi

Patterson. Lt.-Col.C.

LL 3ul. VJl: Mr*.

. 212
Patton. O, 6^
Paul, -VIr».C.K.81i

W. .VI. 235
Paull. iL fil2

Pulton, R. 77.">

Payii, MrH.iflii

Payne, E. 522; O.
S fiM

Peacock, Mr«.G.362;
Sir B. im.

Pfake, Mi». 217
Pearct, A. fiilj W.

F. S&&
Pcarken, B. Wl
Pean*. IL S. Hi
Pearte, T. IIA
P.ariion,Lt.F..M 51S
Prat, IL 381i -Mm.

A. 213
Peck, K. C. IM
Prckover. E. G. 221
Peilder, R, G. HQ j

W. iLSlxl
Pedlcr.Col.P.W.2*l
Peel, Hon. Mrs. C.

L, 8ft2; W. iflfi

Ptera, Capt.lOIj L.

S. Hit

Pelle.Mra F.W. afi2

Prlliam, C. .M.W. A.

afi2

Pelltw, M.n.A.775
Peilv, L. llil

Pembrokeand Mont-

ffomery, Earl of,

Zli2

Penfold. W. B. 221
Pen^eUey, C. ZI5
Pennant. P. P. 360i

776
Penninfrton, Maj. J.

M. I91i Mra. C.
R. 212_: W. SM

Pennv, J. P. 83j
Mrt. E. G. lfl£

Peniiycuick, R. 215
Penrhyn, Mrs. L.

218 : O. 10. IIA
Penruddock, Mra. L

21fl

Pepoli, C'te«« E. fi5fi

Pepper. G. 792
Perrin, J. Z&h
Periy, G. ! 0 : G.
R. 212 : 11- Ii»2

Per»!ie, K. IL 222
Poferkin, A. 521
I'ttri-, Lady C.

Pettman, F. 621

;

A. m
Phelipn, C. «lSj R.
IL 773

Phepop.Con^m.J.f>53

Pi»ilipp», M. F. 222
Philipson, J. 122
Phillipp<«. Maj.-Gen.

Sir T. 8Uj T. M.

PliilHpa, A. M. ZfiSi

G &:t: Q. L.49»;
M.lQg: M.N.640:
Mrs.T.C.-S!*: S.779

Phinpolt&, CapL iL
221

PI ilpot, L. F.m
Fliippa, Miaa IL L.

494
Phip'^on. T. W. 3f?I

Pick.inl- Cambridge,
E L. 222

Pickpr«eti1, Mrs. J.

C.4!.'G

Picton* M. B. 798
Pidpeon, J. 775
Pu rcf, Capt. T. W.
W 774i E.E.779

Piercy, Lt-Col. IL
J. 517

Piers, Lady E &1£
Pijiott. Mrs. W. IL

S. 6iJfl

Pipmi.Mrs. AJL4fl5
Pilkiogton.lU.dl7i

T. 106
Pillersdorf, Baron,

aifi

Pinr, M. J. 23fl

Pinkerton, A. W. P.
237 .

Piatt, Hon. Sir T. J.

614; S. 224
Plavfair, Mrs. £L

642 : Mrs. L. 21fi

Plowman, T. IL aM
Pi umpire, C. T. 'iM.

Pole, Mrs. C. C. V.
N. -m.

Poleliainpton, Mrs.
J. 212

PoHpnac, C'tess C.

dfc. hi
Pollen, D. &D
Pollock, Mrs. F. R.

770
PoUon, O. A. 21d
Ponnonby, B. jliiil;

Col. IL F. 4M;
Hon. Mrs. ILZI2

Poole, j.s. 2aa
Pooley, C. S. fiiQ

Pool, IL B. IJlfi

Porrher, G. m2
Purilmrv, IL 2ift

Porter, C. M. 662
Porumouth, C'tess

of, &2
Portniral, Don John

of, 23a
Puitcr,M.St.M,515i
W. 779

Povah, Mrs. J. V. &1

Poweil, E. IQ<»

;

J.

J. 494j Mrs. G.

F. S. 496 ; W.107
Power, D. IM
Powlett, Hon. Mrs.

A. C. O. Iflfi

Poynder, Miss S.

211; Mrs. F. 640;
M. A. 2M

Powys. Hon. L. W.
lL4fi2

Prall, Mr* S. ZIQ
Prat, A. ULi

Pratt, Mrs. F. E.
218; Mrs. \V.218

Preedy, W. T. 224
Prentice, Mrs. U.^
Prwant.Capf.T. 22fl

Prcscott,Capc. E. B.

381; MntJ K 4» .'.

Pre«gr*ve, W. F, A.
£. 10.1

Pr St, E. B. 4tt2

Preston, M. M. IL
773: Mrs. J. D'A.
82; Mrs. W. S.

8«)3; S. T. 222
Prel\n<an, Mr*. A.

»39: .Mrs. F. GM
Price, Cspt. G. B.

fiil : F. D. 380

;

G. 416i IL F.

'ms J. iifii J.

L. 240

;

Mrt. BL
T. 495: T. 217j
W. P. 424

Prideaux, W. G.
Pridham, M. Sfii

Priuviose, J. C 4flfi

Prince Consort,
H.R.R. the, lfl2

Prince. P. A. 4111

Pringle, E. L. 222;
J. T. : Maj.*
Gen. J. 24Ji

Pritchard, G. 239;
Mrs. R. A. 491

Proby, L. H. 221
Procter. G. 1112

Prodgers, E. 1112

Pruudfoot, E. ^83 ;

M. S. 223
Prower, J. F. M Sfift

Pujfh, D. IMl
Punnett, T. F. 83
Purnell, J. IM
Purvis. Mrs. IZJ
Pym, Mrs. F. G.771
QtiarreH. R. 5A2
Qu.i) if, T. 2211

Raban, Maj. IL 112
Rahv. W. 3M
RudclifTc, A. 773;

F.P. 108i G. 790;
L. TMj Mrs. E.
F.2I2

Radciyffe, C. E. fiil

R.-idforr!, H. F. 777

Kadslock, L)tdv,jiIiB

Rae, Mrs. J. 771

;

W. M. fi4J

Raikes, IL T. Zfi2

Rtiine, M. S£6
Rainier, Mrs. J. B.

IL M2
Rami'ay, A. 379

;

L.
8. 383; Mrs, b.638

Ramfden, F. S. 77a
Randall, S. Zfi2

lUnkinp. G. Ml
HttUileigli, IL 282
RawliiiKon, C. ti.j8

;

F. 422
Ray. E. M. till

Reade, P. W. V. 428
Reavely, F. F. 222.

Re«y, Hon. C. M,
621

Reed. A.61fij C B.

fi62i J. 512_i J.

L. 222i Mrs. A.
770

Reaves, E. 636: J.

W. 2afi

Reid, Capt. D. 108;
E. A.22Q

Rendall,Mn.K^
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RendeT, E. F. 221

;

M. T. zn
Reiiny, Mis. C. 637
Repton, G. iL 6£1

;

Lady E. fi5I

Rew, Mrs. C. &1
Reynolds. J.

M. E. 640
Rhodes, S. 866
Rice, A. gl7; J. L.

£21
Rich. Mrs. J. sail

Eiohards, A. 642;
C«pt. T. B. 219;
Mrs. H.W. P. 82j

• K M. 2Ma Sir

W. 231
Richardson, Dr. A.

Richmond, L. fi21

Rickfts, G. H. M.
2M

Ricketts, Mrs. D.
W. ai

Rickmsn, T.

RiiJdrll, G. H.777
Ridley, C. J. 8Si
Mr». N. J. Mi

Ridout, Mnt. G.
Rigby. A. t)40; T.

T. SM
Riley, £. 2fi9

Ritrhie.Hon.SLfi^
Roberrs, Mrs.C.hlj

T. L. 4flZ

Robertfton, Brig. Q.
IL mi : C. Ifil

;

IL 3«6j Mrs. W.
W. Z22

Rohins IL M. 220

1

J. Y. fiiQ

RobinKoii, A. 108.
~ iMi Adm. IL

Gjjj C. 658.791;
C. F. (A53_i C. J.

641. 77H: H.6.j3;

iLXL 22iL J.519;
J. B. W.

Rulison, Capt F. W.
A 422; Lt. C. R.
251

Rogers, E. 222 ; E.
T. Ifiti G. 239i
Mr«. J. E. T.
638; Mrs, J. S.

773
Rolls. Capt. J. R.

fiUi

Boll, Mrs. H fi. 21S
Roinilly, Kt. Hun.

Sir J. SU
Ros Lt..('nl Hon.
D C. F. C. de,

Rosa, M. M. de U,
885

Rose, E. H- S(35i

Mrs. afU
Ross, A dm. Sir J. C.

655; M. 242i M.
C, 711

Roulet, L. de.

Roupcll, W. llSI

House, E. gil

Row, J. &h&
Rowden, F. M. fill

Rowe, R. M. 102

1

W. F. m
Rowley, F. J. 641 ;

Mrs. J. ILm
Royes. C. 4114

Rudge, W. W. N.
fi4l

Rusby, S. S. Z£fi

Ruspini, R. C. 6^
Russell, A. tL 80

;

Capt. R. W. T.

655

;

Hon. Mrs.

82 s J. 365, 388;
J. A. I69i J. C.
W. aib Lady K.
H.21R: L.C GIO;

Lord \V.(j3G; Rt.

Hon. J. Earl, TlSi.

Ryan, Mnj. E. M.
640; Sir E. 637,

769

1

W. C. B.
fill

Ryder, Mrs. D. 368
Rylands, W. Llil

Ryle, J. 6^ 1M
Hj ves, C. "iM^

Sabine, Mrs. W.A8S
Sadler, U. S. 4^2
Sainsbury, Mrs. W.

N. 21fi

Saint, S. C. iSA
St Aal.yn, J. 362

1

Lady E. 122
St. Clair, D. L. \M
St. George. Mrx. 864,

771

;

S. G. fi42

St. Helena, Bp. of,

Ilia

St. John. Mrs. 6M
Salf, A. M. 124
Salikburv, Hp. of, the

wifeof.772; F :^fil

Salmon, F. 774; IL
fill

Salter- Symons.Hon.
Mrs. h2

Salter. Mii. P. K.
TLLi K F. 8±i
W. C. 222

Salwey, IL C. Sfifi

Snnipson, D. 2&9
Sams, Hx 24fl

Saudars, £. fi4Q

Sanders, C apt.G. W.
776; Mrs. IL M.
(i38; W. 220. >i;<7

Sand ford, Mrs. D. F.

8(>3; Mrs. S. W.
771

Sandham, Maj.- Geo.
IL 362

SnndilaiuU.P. H.86J
Sandwich, L. M.

C'les* Dow. of,

658.791
Sandys, M. A. fiiS

San ford, Mrs. W.
A. 8fiS

Sapte, Hon. Mrs.

Sargeant, W. C. 494
Sargent, Lt.-Col. J.

H. 8hl ; Mrs. S.

T. 21fl

Sautider, D. 641
Saunders, Mrs. R.F.
eaii R. A. Zlli
W. A.F.2fifisW.
A. 494

Savile, Hon. Mrs. A.
mi

SitviHc.On1eY.M.866
Saw bi itlge, \j. '6^6

Sawell, J. lL_fi4a
Sawyer, W. G. ZIfi

Saxby, S. Sfifi

Say, Mrs. R. ILli^
Say re*, Mrs. E. tiiiZ

Scam bier, H. I&S
Scarisbrick, M. A.

041
Scarman, C. 1 10

Scar^dttle, Lady, Z21
Schoediie, Lt.-Gen.

Sir J. liia

Si-holefield, Mrs. A.
F. H. fiai

Sclireiber, A. M. 84j
E. A. 652

Scott. A. 792; Capt
A. df C. uIa E.
D.642; F.J. 217;

J. W. 6iij Mr!<.

B. fiSZj Mrs. R.
C. 638l Mrs. R.
T. TTjj Mm. R.
•J". C. 219j T.879;
w. zia

Scoupall, Mrs. H. B.
218

Scrntton, E. Z2B
Scrope, Mrs. S. 21A
Seat onip, T. 7^7
Sra(:er, Mtk. Ifi5

Se«tt>, Lauy, ft^S

Seaton, Lord, 361 ;

.Mrs. A. 212
Seatoun, E. G. 6i2

Seddon, J.
Seeley. A- &42
Selby. M. G. Z2S
Selwyn, M n. W.

Seiihouse, £. II&
Serrell. E. :&2fi

Strton-KajT, W. &.

Severn, E. fi£S

Sewell, F. 658; H.
SO : Sir W. U.

fiM: Gen. Sir

6A2
Seymour, CoLE^
Shariwin,Mrs.A.$«
Shaf<e2»bury. Ki^M
Hon. A. Earl of,

770
Shake«pear. Cot. Sir

R. C. 103; Mrs.

772
Sh>rp,Mr«.J.a63r
Shaw, C. E. Till
M. 221 : Mrs. F.

H- Ul
Shearman, Dr.
m4

Shells, F. C. 214
Sheppard, Capt W.

C. 104

!

M. S.

776 ; Mr». T. W.
21i : T. W. llltf

Sherlot k, M. fi4

Slimnan« J. S\i
Sherrard, IL 220
Shcrwoo.1. A. 222
Sbipion, Mrs. P. M.

22i
Shore, A. T. 3S4: IL

O. 22Q
Shorland. L. Z£4
Showers, J. 640
Siiute, MfB. U. F.

G. 122
Shuf'.ltAvoTth, J. 83

Sibbiild, L :t42

Sibonte, G. J. 4M
Sidiu-v, Mrm. mi
i>ikt>,"\lr* T.iLMI
Sim, Mrs. W. C. 639

Simeon, E. 222 ; U.
S. 88

Siniinona, IL 778

Simms, M. 775

Simpson, G. P. 102;

M.22I : Mm. W.
S. 2ia

Sinclair, Mrs. A. Y.

77«»; Mrs. K, B.

on.
Sirr, IL C. 65fi

Sicon, Capt.

Siiwell, Sir S. R.
657
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Sirewriifht, C. J. 84j
E. F. Z22

Skipwitb, Lady,
Slade, G. M. '^^6

;

Mrs. JiJ

Sladen, Capt. E. B.

Slaney, R. A. IM
Slocock, O. E. 775
Smale, J. I'll

Sinallpeicc.Mr&J.82
Snieatoa, Mrs. J. B.

772
Smith, A. C. 778

:

Col. B. 3^0; Dr.
S.109; E.M.afii;
F. M. 658» 79Ii
IL F. 82j J. D.

ZZ^ J. P. S6Ii
3U.-C0L T. Iflaj

Maj. E. 6^; M.
C. 2fifi i Mn. H.
IL A. 2fi2 ; Mra.
H- R. THa Mn.
J.C.218; S. 793

;

Yen. Archd. fill

;

W. M. 2ifi

SmyTk,MrB.C.E^
Smyth, A. O. 364;

J. G. 528 ; Mr*.
J. IL 496i Mrs.
V. B. 364; W. 3fiQ

Smythf, M. MS

;

Mn. fiaZ

Snead, J. B. SM
SueUon, Mts& M.Iiii2

Snowden, Mn. E.Ji2
Snowe. W. N. 379
Suady.Capt. J. R.657
Sockltt. C. 791-

"

Sok-v, T. A.

Soli)- Flood. Lt. F.

Somers«t, Lt.-Oen.
Sir iL 516; Most
Noble E. A. Duke
of, zin

SQinLrville.Mrs.362;

Mn. D. ZI5
Bouibamptoa, Lord,

ifiZ

Southesk, C'tess of,

SoQtbey, R. IM
Sowerby, A. Ifli

Spenrman. LL ;

Lady M. 722
SpoiTorth, R. J. 221
S|>ooDer. J. S. 2AX
Spott, Mrs. W. fi^a

SpriDgett, J. E. fi^
Squire, E. 221
Subles, C. F. 221
Stackliome, W. Ull
Stailbrd, B. A. \Q&

Gent. Mag. V<

Stanbroagh,Mra. M.

Stanhope, Mrs. B.
S. 82_i Mn. H.
s. 21s

Stanley. A. P. SM

;

C 519; Htm.K.(),i6

Stapleton, J. 172
SUrkey, Mra. A. 221
Staunton, Mrs. 210
Stflveley, Mn. T. G.

Stedman, M. 211
Steel, C. M5
Ste<r, C. IM
Stephens, Mrs. T. S.

Ill
SCephensoo, G. P.

6Mi Lady, lOli

Stepney, Col. St G.
IL 222; CoL J.

S. C. 3fiQ

Steuart, Mrs. 219
Stevens, Mrs.T. 037

;

W. J. Ml
Sterenson, L. 8. 865;
W. J. Uia

Stewart, BL A. 6»)5 :

J. 775 { Mr*. IL
R-770: W.81

Stirknev, T. 2^
Siill, T.' W. mil
Stilwell, M. J. 779
Stirling:, Mrs.J.m;
Stobari, S. ^
StocVer, J. IL 51£
Stockier, E. A. 773
Stockwell, A. L. 81
Stokes, Maj. J. 212 {

Mrs. 222
Stone, IL R. 775 t

M. fil2

Stoney, R. B. 779
Stupfurd, Mrs. F. M.

fi2

Siormont, Vlsc'tess,

Storrs, R. 775; T.
773

Slotljcrd. Mrs. Z22
Stoughton, T. A. 212
Siourton, Hon. Mrs.
W. fiaa

Strachan, C. Sftl

Strarllifij?. Mm. 455
Strange, Lady L.211
Strang(ord,Vikc. Sfifi

Streatfcilft.C.y.498i

Mrs. IL D. tLlii

;

S. 052
Streat field, Mrs. N.
w. ai

Strode, Adm. Sir £.
C. fifi2

IL. CCXII.

Strong, J. H- 519;
Mrs. R. 218j S.

O. R. 652
Stronge, LadyT. fi£2

Stuart, F.filfl; Lady
G. 3Mj Mr6.2iS

Stubbs, J. 222
Studd, Maj.-Oen. £.

86Q
Sturges, W. \Qi
Sturton. Hon. Capt.

R. 77a
Surtees, A. W. 22Q

;

ILG. 36Q
Sutton, J. 109; Lt.>

Col. W. G. 217j
Mrs. J. lyCj S.

Hlfi

Swann, J. S.

Swain,W. D. P. 224
Swayne, M. S. 211

;

Mrs. J. 222
Sweet. C. B. fiLl

Swiiifen, P. ai
Synge, W.W. F.217
Synnot, R. IL L 778
Taddy, C. lllfi

Tait, A. C. 222
Talbot, Lady E.^iii;

Mrs. R. 81
Talbot de Malahide

and FumiTal,Lady
M. IM

Talfourd. F. m.
Tamplin, Mrsi G. F.

Tandy, E. 2i2
Tanner, Mrs. T. C.

Tanawell, Mrs. E.
791

Tarleton. Mrs. 772
Taaker, F. T. 642.

221
Taubman, Mn. 3. S.

G.iSfi
Tavler, H.515 : Mra.

iL >i39

;

S. fiiii

Taylor, E.B. A. 361;

F. 516j IL 79ij
IL S. &l£i LU-
Gen. 2M ; Lt.-

Gen. J. 861 ; M.
F.65S,79lj Mrs.
F. S. Zlfij Mrs.
G. K. 638

;

Mra.
W. 639 ; P. A.
862

Tebbutt, IL J. 224
TeUer, J. ilM
Telford, S. 28fl

Temple. Capt. S.108;

Tennant, Capt. 211
Terratt, W. 411

Terrot, C. 8fifi

Terry, A. S. P. 22Q
Thacktray, L. 8M
Thecd, Mrs. E. R.

<;38

Theobald, Mra. 770;
Mrs. C. 21fi

Thicknesse - Wood-
iogtoii, M. 21Q

Thoin, D. 512
Thomas, E. fiM ; J.

656 ; J. C. M.
•220; L. fifiZi Sir

J. 80 • W. J. 240;
W. S. 22U

Thompson, A. M.
fill ; E. 105. G5.5.

225; F. A. iioiit

J. M. 237j Mrs.
G. 363_i Mn. J.

A. U. 637; Mrs.

Tliomsoo, A. I. 104;
W.iJil

Thornby, T. 793
Thomhill, E. 723.

Thorold, W. JJA
Tharburn, IL 22Q
Tharaby, Mrs. R. IL

496
Thwaites, J. RQ
Thynne, Lady L.

773; Mra. A. C.
21a

Tidv, Mrs. T. H.^lft

Titrney, E. IfiZ }

M. A. 51fi

Tisdall, Mn. C. ai
Tod, G. B. 282
Todd,F.C. 865j IL

L.2fi5
Tom, Capt. D. 28a
Tonge.Mrs.W.J.770
Tonson. L. 102
Topliarn, Mrs. E. C.

49a

Torpliicheo, Lord J.

Torre, R. E. S&l
Tower. A. F. ILaSfi
Towulcy, W. G. 2fla

Townse'ud, J.^
Townshend, F. £.

8fi2 : Hon. A.
212; O. (ill

Trajrett, R. T. iflZ

Tratieriie, C. 32fl

Traill. J. im
Travers, Mn. J. C.
496

TrftTis, W. T. 222
Trefusis, Hon. Mn.

ai
Tremaytie, Hod. Mrs.
212

5 c
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Treinenheere, IL S.

Tremlett, J. D, iM
Trench. A. 612
TresiHder, N. T. IM
Trevor, C. B. IM
Tribe, Mrs. W. IL

6.i9

Trimmer, L. S. 654
Trindcr. Mrs. D. filD

Trinjrham, Mrs. W,

Trotman, E. 221
Trower, C. A. 778
Tucker, C. TS. 1M \

L. M. (iM), 773j
Mrs. St. G.m

Tuder, E. M. 119
Tufnell, E. C. afil

Tukc, Mrs. F. E. ai
Tulloch, Lt -Gen. J.

657
Turing, Lady, 21B
Turner, F.C.Sli M.

C.221; M.J. 513;
Mrs. ZIfl ; VV.

Tuson, J. E. filQ

Tweddle, T. 84
Twi^jj, Lt. Col. J.

Twinirtg, T. 2^
Twisk'ton, Hon. Mrs.

E. 791i Hon. E.
T. B. im

Tylden, R. 0.51.'^

Tyler, Mrs. E. 213
Tviler, M. F. ILZ
Udny, Col. J. R. F.

107
Underwood, k. ftl

Urquliart, Mrs. 514
Vachell, IL \Qh
Vale, J. mz
Vallance, J. 222;

Mrs. jcM
Valiancey, P. 241
Valpy, Mrs. A. B.

ZIl
Van Huren, G. B. aO
Vanderburch, M. E.

Vaugh, J. ZM
Vaughan, iL 3fiQ

;

L. B. 805; Mrs.
C. L. aM ; R. C.
220

Vavasour, A. 2M
Vere, Lady M. IL

218
Verner, CapL J. D.

Si
Vernon, Hon. Mrs.

G. 36t^ R. IL
620; W. 512

Vertue, Capt. J. 222
Vt'vers, E. 517
Vialls. Mrs. 82
Viere, S. C. Baroness

de la,

Vigne, A. E. 519
Vignoles.Mra.H. 218
Viilers, E. 118
Villiers.Hon, F.793;

Lady V.

Vincent, A. 192 \

Adm. 6^ ; Capt.

J. 221 ; Lt.-Col.

ll^MTj Kear-
Adin. A. A. 522 s

W. R. 521
Viveash, S. 52Q
Vivian, A. 774; Hon.

Mrs. J. iiM
Waddington, Capt.

E. 84 : Mrs. R. P.

Wade, T. F. afil

Wainwright, E.

512
Waithman, IL 242
Wake, Mrs. B. A. 82
Waldy, J. E. Hfi
Wale, G. IL 222
Walford, J. fi52

Walker, C. J. 513;
J. 80j Mrs. 496;
Mrs. E. 42fi

Wallace, Mrs. C. J.

S. 363; Mrs. F.

Waller, C. F. 232;
Dr. C. 383

;

E.
M. 779j G. S.

65a ; M. A. 84
Wallich, F. C. (i4Q

Wallis, J. 515
Walpole, Lady, 221
Walrond, Mrs. T. A.
82

Walsh, J. D. 222

;

P. L. Z22j WTP.

Walton, S. P. 82
Wannop, J. 102
Ward, E.Z2ii; F. E.

366 ; J. 102^ 3/8.

653; J. IL 220 ;

L. F. 656

;

Mrs.
G. B. 639j Mrs.
W. C. 772i S. B.

Z9Q
Ware, Mrs. W. W.

fiafl

Waring, M. 65fi

Warneford, Mrs. J.

IL 212
Warner, T. IL L.

775
Warren, M. L. aM;

Mrs. F. afiS ; Mrs.
F. G. E. 31i2

Warwick, J. 514
Waterford, Marchio-

ness of, 362
Waters, A. M.
Watkin, A. 23S
Watson, A. 769

;

J.

IL 5i3j T. IL
641. 775; W. G.
2iiS ; W. J. 84

Watts, L SaS
Wawn, J. 514
Way, Mrs. J. 11.771

Wayniouth, Mrs. 362
Wayth, A. IM
Weaver, W. ^92
Webb, J. J. Ilfi ; R.

C. 778
Webber, F. S. IL

320

:

Hon. Mrs.
c. m

Webster, S. F. fill

;

S. K. 22L
Wedderburu, A, H.

alii

Wedgwood, Mrs. R.
218

Weguelin, Mrs, T.
M.ZI2

Welby, E. 652 ; Van
T. E. im

Welch, J. W. 22J
Welfitt, W. T. 652
Wells, F. 5L4i Sir

M. L. Z69
Wei wood, A. M. 107
Wtntworth, G. 3611

West, F. R. 793

;

Hon. Mrs. W. E.
S. 772 ; .Mrs. A.
G. 495 ; Mrs. J.

O. M. TTOi Sir J.

658
Westall, MrR.W. 4M
Weslcott, Mrs. B. F.

770
Wetherall, Mrs. 772
Wethered, F. T. 4fl2

Westwood, C. 772
Weymouth, T. W.

612
Whalley-Tooker, E.

241
Whatton, A. B.790
Wheatley, C. 773 ;

M. 65a
Wheble, Lady C. 638
Wheelton, J. 108^

237
Wheler, C. T. 220;

Miij.-Gen. F. afil

WIptaker.A. M.6.'..3;

IL 366j M. U.
651 ; S. 211

White. C.M.J.r^
E. 6o3: K.Y :>

J.6ol ; J. F.ldL
Lt.-CoL L. iiL
636 ; Mrs. F.

364: Mrs. J.3M :

Mra. R. 63i, L
516; W. F. 4£5

Whitehead. M fe'T

Wliitehou!*, R. ir
Whiteley, E. 211
WhiicMde. J. 512 '

Whiting, M. E.3i4
Whitla, E. M.in
Whitlock, Mrs-O i '

221
Whiimore» Geo. Sj

^

George, 65j
Whitsed, Dr. lil
Wickham, A^ i

i

221
,

Wijfget, J. A. in
,

Wild, Mrs. G. J IT I

Wilder, A. L. no
F. 8i

,

Wilkie, Ll-C«I. F.

794 ; Mr». IL^i I

Wilkieson.f; H ISl

Wilkins. Mis- O.D-

368; Mr».R.:il
Wilkinson,A H '.v

IL 105, 2^ I
I

667 ; J. B. iiL
Mrs. U. J. 771 I

Willan, S. L. D.
I

Wilier Sir J. S. W '

Willett, Capt IL L
I

658. lai ; Mn.
C. S.

I

Wiiliains, A. 7S9 '

B.236 ; C. A. ' •

D. 360 ; E -llL.

E. 0.2Zii; J.iL:
Z24; Lt.-Cwi. J

i21 : M,j. u F.

365 ; M. M.3b;.
I

Mrs. 218 ; Mr* '

E. C. a TTfJ
Mrs. F. M. 77.
Mrs. J. A. liiLa

Mra. J. 11. M. 1

R. ZSii; Sir fl.|

Williamson. M. L
a65 ; H. R. dll .

Willis, Mjil2: Mn.
F. A. 212

WiUon, B. S. 222:
E. 3M ; F.
G. H. ti.'>6 ; J.bl
84, 24(1 ; J. S.

103; K. L. -rsl..

K. R. 38j5 ; v_i
M. C. 2S2 ; Ml-
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A. Mrs. S. L.
772 ; M. C. 77fi

Wimberlry.C.Liafl
'tVimbufth. B. aii^

^'inilh«m, Mr*. 496
l^'jmiiichgraU, Pr.

Winifficld, Mf«. G.
770 i Mr*. IL L.

Winn, E. L. S65
>Vinn«II, J. E.m
Winsunley, J. B.

Winur, Mra. O. R.

Winthrop, jtf. A. E.

211
AVniron. W. de.^
Wi.r, M. A. 791

t

Mr,. D. W.
WithinfftoD, Mrt. T.

E. tct

Wix,r.J.2a9iMri.
R iL E. lU

WoIH J. 789
Wood, A. Ml: J.

641; Mr». H.219:
Mrs. H. IL 2liLi

Mm. R, F. Till
S. 657i S.r W. P.

m
WfK>dbrid}f«. P. C.

fill; J.

Woodcock. A. J. 222;

IL L2II
Woodf«ll, Mitt £.

Woodford. E. 220 ;

Grn. Sir A. Ml
Wood^'tt«, Mri. G .

S.304 : M. K. 778
WoodmtD, W. tL

116
Woodwtrii, L 221
Woollcombe, W. 2M
Wordtworth, W.Mfl

Worthip, W. 128
Wor»ley, Mr*. A. 82
Worthy, M. C. Hfi
Woriliy, Hon. Mrm.

F. S. Ml
Wr.v, CapL L. IL

242. 381; J. C.
498

Wrtrn, C. W. 777j
M. Zfi2

Wright, Ctpt. F. F.

36(i; Mrt.W. 496;
R. 421

WrvRht, L. L. 126
Wy.tt. Ctpt. F. D.

3S0: C0I.A.F.W.
769; M. C. 241

;

Mr*. J. ILliLi
Wybrow, C. L. 777
Wvnrh. Mrt. W. M.

Wyndhtm, Mri. P.

Wynoe, J. L. &lfi

Wyon, O. W. $51
Wy«r, Rl. lloH, Sir

T. 191
Ytrboroufrh, Earl of,

241. 3ii2

Ytrburich. M.R.778
Ytlet, S. L. G. iifl

;

W. 189
Yet. Sir W. W. 794
Yro. W. A. Iii2

Yolltnd, J. 222
York. J. A. SM
Yorke, Lt.-CoK F.

A. 362.1 R. ^S
Younu, C. 515: E.

IIP; M*i. - Get*.

P. 3/)l : Mrt.4!'6;

Mr*, li. Mfl \ K.

F. 652i R. G.

IM: T. 21S; W.

Yulf, E.
Zriiiiti. Baron ^ C.
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TOPOGRAPHICAL INDEX.

4frica : Alexandria, 435 ; Bengali, 511 ;

Egypt, nil Tuni», 451, 718
America: Canada, 211; Massachusetts,

830; Pittsbaiy, 7()8; Washington, fiflfl

Asia: China, ; Judnea, 7 35 ; Jerusa-
Ifm, 571, Mil Z22. liii ; New Zealand,
IZ; Palestine, Siberia, Aifl

Europe: Agincourt, 12Q ; Aix la Chapelle,

Alsace, 621; Antwerp. 2M. 1^',
Athens, 4^6, 157; Aushurg. .318; Autun,
417 ; Avignon, 5fL; Horcleaiix, US ; Bre-
lizengeii, 288; Brussels, 397

:

Burgundy,
fi^; Canton du Vaud, 82; Chntillon,

fiM ; Cologne, &ia ; Crete, 3112 ; Den-
mark, £4Z ; Dax, 4J1 ; Flensborg,

;

Florence, 3» 140, 45Ii5Zi); France. 417.
418, 629

1

Galalia, 458

;

Gaul, 161 ;

Genoa, 2fl2: Ghent, 2M; Italy, 623;
Konigdfcldcn, aiiS; Kustendjie, 471.
605, 662 : Lithuania, 309

:

Mayence,
417 ; Milan, 7G3

;
Modcna, 757 ; Naples,

629 ; Nice. 45 1 ; Normandy, Mi; Nor-
way, 617 ; Orvieto, 289 ; Padua, 290;
Palermo, 460

;

Paris, 142, 553, 567,

012. S21i Patras, 183j Pisa, ilij
Prato, 111 ; Prussia, 620, 763

;

Rome,
32, I37i 102, 257, ±1^ 579, (HS, 757 ;

Saumer, 625; Savoy, (iS7 : Siena, 201 ;

Spain, 550

;

Spitzbergen, 47 ; Swilier-
land, 185i 347 ; Strasbourg. 2fl2 ; Tou-
louse, 1^ ; Treves, 450, 45<I ; Trieste,

ail J Verona, 29L ; Versailles,
;

Vilvorden, 391 ; Viierbo, 111 ; Walche-
ren, 550

Anglesea ; Bwlchyfen, 380
Bedfordshire: Bedford, 211. 133 ; Bicker-

ings Park, 155; Gdell,
; Stopsley,

2M
Berkshire: Buscot Park, S6Q: Newbury,
IM i Reading, 197, 211 ; SUnmore, 45j
Wittenham, Long, MA ;

Wokingham,
2Z1 ; Yattendon, lA

Berwickshire : Berwick, 60
Breconshire: Aberl lech, Mill

Buckinghamshire: Eton, il; Femacrea,
MIU Slouch, 269_; Stewkley, 473. 573.
602. 605, IM ; Wolverton, 2113

Cambridgeshire : Cambridge, 50, 272. 390.

16il; Chatteris, MO; Klv, 2IQ; UauK-
ton, 48

Cardiganshire : Brynog, SfiD

Carmttrihfinhirt : Llanclly Housp, 360
Carnufmmhire : Castle D«rdraeth, 3iij}

Cheshire : Aldersey, 86Q ; Chester, 51.

186, 314. 319. 461. 586.612; Comber-

mere, 718; Frodsham, 611. 612 ; Kin-
derton, fill ; Stockport, 272; Vale Royal,
580

Cornwall: Bodwen Moor, 452 ; Callingtoo,

578

;

Mftusehole, 5il ; St. Bunan, 247,

891

;

St. Ju>»l, 536 ; St. M.-idron, ^27 ;

St. Michael's Mount, 747 ; Sancreed,

5M: Tregrehan, Sfifl; TrewarrMiecli.

Cumberland: Bowness, 612_, Carlisle. 47'"',

578 : Cleator, ; Farlam. 2ti&

Denbi^hshirv : IJodelwyddan, 3ti0

Derbgshire: Derby, 27L 272, 5S6. 61L
730 ; OkeoTer Hall. 360

Devonshire : Dawlish, 27 1 ; Exeter, 48,

312 I Honiton, 811

;

lTy-brid;?e. liL;

Oxton, 360; Plymouth, 272 : Tavrton,

483 : ToUiess, 211 ; Zeil Monachoruni,
488

Dorsftshire: Bridport, 197^ 360

:

Miltcn
Abbas, 222.; Slierbome, 668

Durham: Dinsdale, 860

;

Durham, IS&
270. 317. 833 ; Gateshead, 211 ; Lames-
ley, 354 ; Ravensworth, 41i3

Esse*: Brentwood, 2iL MOi Colchester,

418. 732; Dunniow, 197, 3t2: Harlow,

317 ; Maldon, 191; Shoeburynes-s tiM:
Thaxtcd.iaS; Waltham, 60, Mi ; West
Ham, 273, 313 ;

Stapleford, 112
Flintshire : Bodfari, iiiil

Glamorganshire: Aberavon, 5112; Cardifl)

271, 446

;

Castcl-N6s. 16^ Dunraven,

20; Lantwyte, 116; Morganwg, 106.

Penarth, 20 ;
Ruperra, Hi ; Sully House,

afio

Gloucestershire: Bristol, 197, 269, 270,

296, 452; Cirencester, 315, 446 : East-

wood, 860_; Ebrington. 198. 24tj ; Glou-

cester, 2117; Hailes, 53i; Highnata, 311;
Matson, Ml

Hampshire: Bramdcan, 418i Carisbrooke,

24. 4.'i8
; Christchurch, 822; UoMcn-

burst. 323 ;
Isle of Wight, 5Iil ; Nerley,

45; Newport, 25» Li^i 45*

:

Parts-

mouth, 2Z2; Portwood, Zifi; South-

ampton, 208, 273^ SAi ; Stoke Chanty,

MI; Winchester, 268i 272, 282, li^;

Winchfield, 8M
Herefordshire : Ewyas Harold, 188; Hamp-

ton Court, 860
': Hereford, 270, 271,

296. 448. 665 ; ManseU Oamage. 4ft

;

Tretire, 45fl

Hertfordshire: Gilston Park, 86Q: Hod-

desdon, 314, 132_; Titterhanger, 4411

Huntingdonshire : Huntingdon, jtll
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UI0 0/ Man, filfi

Ktnt: Canterbury, 2Mi SIL 456i 705;
Chartham.ifi; Chatham, 2M ; Ciieven-

ing,' S3 ; Crayford, 817 ; Crippenden,

184; Deptford, 456 : Dover, 60, 269.

271. 810. 556 : Eaatwell, 578 : Green-
wich, 202^ 635: Hartlip, 418; Hawk-
hurst, 1SlL\ Higham, 2lil ; Hunton
Court, 360 ; Maidstone. 268 ; Penshurst,

184 : Rochester. 206 : Shoulden, 310;
Stone, fi2B ; Whitstable, M

iMncathirt : Burnley, 271

;

Fumess, 616 ;

Heywood, 269. 700 ; Lancaster, 613 ;

Manchester, 271. 610, 612

;

Preston,

fiia ;
Quemmore, 269; Ribchester, 612

;

St. Helen't, fil3 ; Wennington Hall, ;

Worsley, 419
Leicetterthire: Bosworth. 54 ; Braunstone,

260; Langton, Z07 ; Leicester, ^98^
327. 581. 591. 731 ; Lutterworth, 53^
Melton Mowbray,^ ; Shenton, 2iiii

Lincolnshire : Caistor, 613

;

Grantham,
197. 341; Grimsby, 211; Holton lo-

Moor. 360 ; Horncastle, 61^ ; Langtoa,
705

1

Lincoln, 270, 455, 613^ 780;
Orby, Sli Stamford, 336^ 342, 600,

750. 745
;
Uffington, 600

Middltstx: Bavswatcr, BethnaU
green, 614

;

Hackney, 358

;

Hammer-
smith, 273 ; l8lewrorth.73l

; Kensington,
South, ai2: London, 2, 32, 191, 266,
271. 272. 273. 303. 445. 457. 565. 582,

624. 715. 737. 765 ; Somerset House,
626 ; South Kensington, 183; Totten-
ham, 267j Twickenham. 623; Uxbridpe,

222; Waterloo- road, 2iii; Westminster,
265, 813, 355. 481. 578. 676

Mrrionrthshire : Plas-yn-Penrhyn, 3fiQ

Monmouththire : Cliepstow, MD ; Mon-
mouth, 21iS

Montgomerythire : Bodfach, MQ
horfvlk : Brundall, Mfl ; Caister, 51

1

Felbrigg Hall, 352; Hautbois, 81L 463^
Heigham, 463

;

Norwich, 2, 185^ 272^
296. 4113 ; Wilby, 31ii ; Yarmouth, 611

Northamptotuhire : Earl's Barton, 318 ;

Kettering, 211 ; Little Houghton, 3fiQ

;

Maxey, tiU2; Norborough House, 6fi2;

Northampton, 198^ 270, 211 ; Peakirk,
687 : Peterborough, 60^ 677

:

Ravens-
thorpe, IMi Teeton, Ziii; Thorpe, till

;

Wellingborough, 272 ; Woodcroft, 678
Northumberland : Acklington, 268 ; Aln-

wick, 558 ; Greaves Ash, Z31 ; Hartley,

215. 357, 490 ; Meldon Park, SfiQ

;

Newcastle, 269, 27L 272^ 296^ 329^ 462^
632 ; Threepwood, 489

Nottinghanuhire : Blyth, 343 ; Flintham
House, 360; LittUborougb, 612; Not-
tingham, 53i I2L aii

Oifordthire : Banbury, IM, 278i 5M ;

Brighthampton, 180 ; Dunstew, 568.
709; Fawley Court, 360 ; Great Tew,
IM ; Iffley, 573i Islip,

; Oxford, 35.

60. 12L 170, 172, 246, 272, 288i 296,
305^447^ 573, 576, 624, 6()5, ZM

Pembrokeshire : Newport, 360
Radnorshire : MaesUwch, 360
Rutland: Bisbrooke, 860: Casterton Parva,

746 ; Luffenham, North, 745 ; Luflen-
ham. South, 746 ; Oakham,^ ; Tin-
well, 746

Salop : Acton Reynold, MD ; Albrighton,

314; Ludlow. 44. 448 : Okenyate, fill ;

Rushbury, 611 ; Shelve, 458

:

Shrews-
bury, 19L 270^ 34^ 5iiQ ; Wellington,

271. 611 ; Wroxcter, 33^ 44, 185i 192.

398, 418, 607, 611
Somersetshire : Bath, 192, 272, 319. 582 ;

Bcdminster, 268, 662 ; Butleigh Court,

360; Corfp. 60; Draycot, 269; Dundry,
22; He Brewers, 269 : Norton Mal-
reward, 41^ ; Newton Park, ISI^ ; Seav-
in^ton, 2M ; West Cokcr, 41fl

Stcffordshire: Eccleshall, til2 ; King^tone,

'iiiS ; KingBwinford, 222 ; Lichfield, 42,

60, 186x 270, 343, 70L TM ; Newcastle-
under-Lyne, (Ul ; Tain worth, 342; Wal-
ton Hall, 360

Suffolk : Blyburgh, 132 ; Bury St. Ed-
munds, 196, 318

;

Grundisburgh, 145;

606; Ipswich, gZlj Ixworth, 281i ^15

,

Yoxford, 360
Surrey: Chertsey, 454; Ebbesham, 692 ;

Oodalming, 272, mi; Guildford, 222;
Norwood, 390 ; Reigate, 272 ; Wands-
worth, 44; Whiiley, itiiil; Wimbledon,
448

Sussex: Arundel, 818 ; BoxgroTe Priory,

153, 275j Brighton, 2IL 272. 579. 163 ;

Chichester, 153, 270^ 275, 311, 419, 576,
Crawley, 221; Frant, IM; Harting,
462 ; Herstmonceaux, 33 ; Hurstpier-
point, 272

;

Lewes, 323 : Littlehampton,

2Z1 ; Rogate, 360 : Shoreham, 153,

225 ; Slindon, 106 ; Withyham, ISt

Warwickshire: Birmingham, 246,269,271 ;

Coventry, 186 ; Leamington, 818 ; Pit-

tem-hill, 21S ; Rugby, 3liD

Westmoreland: Ambleside, 612 ; Miln-
thorpe, 36D ; Shap, 594

Wiltthire: Bernerton, 268 ; Salisbunr, 60

;

Silbury, 168

;

Swindon, 860; Wilton,

IM
Worcestershire: Berrow, 890; Daylcsford,

269; Lindridge, 269

;

Malvern, 270

;

Ryd, 36fl; Worcester, 45, 69. 75^ 164,
199. 27U. 312. 526, 1;i2

Yorkshire: Bamby Dun, 4£8; Bradford,

269, 271 ; Catterick, 612 : Cawthor..e,

178 ; Dalton Holme, 267 : Doncaster,

268; Drax, 743; Halifax, 26L 271 ;

Hickleton, IMl Jerveanx. 617 ; Knares-
borough, 758

;

Leeds, 189, 271. 272.

Ml; MickUfield, 2M: Moor Grange,
734; Pontefract, 189, 42S ; Ripon, 270,
271; Sedburgh, 613i Sheffield, 268i
Skipton, 221i Stainton, 212; TadcMter,

L rj...^cd by Google
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608.614; Thomborough, 612 ; Whitby,

758 ; Wipsrinton, 268 ; Wold. 225;
WooUey Park, 3ti0 ;

Wothersome, 614;
York, 114, 126^ 180. 198. 832. 408. 595,

607. 662. 709. 143
Ireland: Ballybit, 326; Cork, 28^ 165^

804. 489. 587. 710 ; Corraneduffe, 552

:

Down, 827

;

Fiddown, 324 ; Gowran,

825; Kildare,486i Kilkeony. 323.3^7.

587. 590; Knockinore, 826; Louth, 5M;
Monksgran^e, 5£D ; Rathmiues, ifi

;

Wexford, WL
Scotland: Aberdeen, 831

;

Alford, 831

;

Banfikhire, 12Q { Birkhill, igl; Bognie,

riUNTKO BV MBSSJtS. PAIIKB«, CORNMARKIT, OKrORtk.

594; Buchaam. 467

;

Barreldak*.^
C»rstairs, IM ; Conan, TiO ; Balknk.
5M ; Dundee, 635 ; Duadteai-aa, "U.
Dumfries, 317^ 458 : EarltWk JJJ:

Edinburgh. 33^^546, 51^ T42j FW^
57; Fyvie. iifj; Gla^^w. GW*-
kindy, 467 ; Inland of Amn. lil ; hi
burgh, 743

;

Kjltfrummy. 467, Kiej^aftl
465 ; Kinkeil, fel; KinlosA. . Levu,
464

;

Leith, 83L 465, 595i Meina.
421. 743 ; Orkney, 59^ 1S5^ 19S, 9«i.

890 } llosliii, ogil ; St. Andrewt,
Seaton, 466i SurUr»jr, : TumH lit
221 ; Yarrow Kirk, lii
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WHITE AND SOUND TEETH
Are iodispennble to PERSONAL ATTRACTION, and to health mad longt^'aj hj tLc

juwjNi DiaKuwnB oc iniM*

Hilt UiAqnt WMto Fo«<flar li of iacttimabto nlae
in Pkesiervinc; avd Beat'Ttfttno tke Trtri,

STREfiOTHENftiO THE GuM», MOd 'Uk impATtiO^^ » UCLf-

BAVS FBAttUWCB TO TBB Bbkatr. It etadicBlci Tar-

tar from the Teeth, Temores spots of incipieot dtcrr.

and poliibe* and preeenrM the duunel. to vhicb it vz-

part* ft PBABL-iriKB WBttmeat. It* Awnmrritf aal

Antiscohbutic PRorrnrtEs exercise a hig^hlr bra»-

ficial and salutary influence; they arrest the farther

proiitreii of (Utt deoay of Taelli, iadnee • healtiiy aeCtM

of the Qnma, and eauie tbeni to assuine the bn;:^irr--«

and colour indicative of perfect aouudneaa ; whue.
confinning Ibelr adhcdon to tho TmA, thmj gire i»
limited enjoyment snt! frp«h zeat to the apprtrre, hyj'-.

pctualing effective and ooinplete maaticatioo. 1 1 spe^^d j

temofc* thoio nragM whUk oUlttiB MataUi Ib flw Tetlh oiriaf Id tho impropor imk
sweat umI loid aubttaneei. .

A« fha nMrt effldcBt and ftafTftat tioniftde iMoMor oflht BnaAli»
Icnown, Rowlands' Odonto has for a long aeries of years occupied a di^tin-ru^sht. 1 p'ir?

at the Toilets of Uie Sovereign* and the Nobility throughout Europe; while the geneal

demand in it at oiieo iiUHnueet tbo ftwovt in wMeh ft it OBiTWially lidd.

Sold At 20, Hatton-garden, and by GheaUts (|nd Perfum«ii^

BUWUJISES^ByBoyal X«itton ViMI*

WHITE'S MOC-MAIN LEVER TRUSS^

Is allowed by upwarda of 200 Medical Gentlemen to be the moat efleeti<«

invention in the curative treotraent of HE R N I A. The use of a ateel spriir,

so often hurtful in its effects, is here avoided

—

b soft bandage being wom
round the body; while the requisite resisting power is aspplied hj Ikt MOC>
MAIN PAD and PATENT LEVER, fitting with so much ease and cW
ne&s that it cannot be detected, and may be worn during sleep. A descriptive

circular may be had, and the Truas (which cannot fait to fit) forwarded by
post, on the circumfeioBM of tint bodjtuo indMi baloir tbo hi§n being seat

to the Manufftcturer,

lOLWHzn, 888, msoMmLLXf uemwm.
Price of a Single Trass, ISs., 21s., 26s. 6du, and 81s. 6d. Postage, Is.

Price of a Double Truss, Sis. 6d., 42s., uid l|2a. 6d. PosUge, Is. 8d.

Poet-oflM Olden to bo made payable to JOHN WHITE, P<m^ct,
noceamjr.

ELASTIC STOCKINeS^ KNEE-CAPS, Ac.
The material of which thc^e are made is recommended by the Pacnlty n.n bnrg pecaliarlj

ELASTIC and COMPRESSIBLE, and the best invention for giving efficient and peima*
nent support in all oases of WEAKNESS and SWELLING of the LEGS, VARICOSE
VEINS, SPRAINS, &c. It is porous, light in texture, and inexpc^nsive, and iadnmaB
like an ordinary stocking. Price 48. 6d., 7s. 6d., 10s., and 16s. Postage, 6d.

taoKsaasB mat be AT TEE CBIITAL PALACI,



1

JUNi; 1863.

la Om VflL Boytl 8to. vMi Hap and 10 UfawMim pries tSi.

*FSSBES, iii Tombs and fliflir Taumto, Andent and Modern ; incladiog

«BMOT44irSttmli«Mi&fb*KwNponi. % 1. HBNBT BHIMD, TAA^ Ae.

"Mr. Bhind tmtU with Icarnlsfr and rarncet-
nea a lobjeot ofdcrp Intmat. The bjr^ne ez>
ploiatkms are tucoinellj detailed ; but he haa
been himself a rery •oeeeaBftil explorer, and haa
thna been the meant of brinj^ng to li^bt many
MUM «f iiifttiw latwMl and tatpoctaast."^
0latgtwMinM,

" Indepcndentlr of the maaa of materialt on
the sabjeot of Kgrptian tepukhrea wnerally
vhi^ it eoBtaiaa, a* Iwok aboanda in Ihfonna-
tion on the Tariooa psjoholoipoal and religioua
questions connected vlth that subject, and la

sertnialjr a ntaable ad^iloa to tlM UiiiataM
BffTpdna m^btnAogy."-^Natm tmd (jturim.

Loodcat LoKQMAM, GUurar, LovoMijr, and BoBira^

Vow iMdj, In Om YdmiN^ dom. 8va» priet 0i» M.

EIOHTEBN TSASS OF A CLBBICAL inCBTmG : heag tha
Minates of the Alcest«r aericnl Anociatioo, from 1812 to 1860; witli a Prefuoa

on the Revival of Ruri-Decanal Chapters. Edited by RICHARD SEYMOUR, M.A^
Bcctor of KinwarioD, and Rural IXean; and JOHN F. MACKARNES8, MJU late

Yhemt ctTtMiiiSS!^ hi the Diocaw ofWogontBr, ncur Itoclor of HonHoo.

•' If thr»c rctordH have iiny merit, il in th;it

thej contain a Li«torv of clerioal ojjtnion (iuririK'

A nwt unt-vi ntful iicricKJ, mul u j)i<M>f thai the
tainial oonfliot <4 theological {lartiea in the

Church, often ax-iununl to be more bitter than it

millT iH, tamv m*iif be tempered by fiiod aenae
iind pr^ictical wiMlou into friendly and not ua»
prutitthle discusaiua."—JEdTMl/fMa Fr^ffm

BiTxv«TOH% Watarioo-plaoeb London.

A FEW NOTES FEOM PAST LITE

:

1818-1832.

Witad, taa ConwpaBdeDoe, by fhe Brr. FRAXOIB TBBNCB, If^
uoion ov nup* oedobd.

«• The Tidnme ia rcawrkaUe for the rarictj vi sntdeeU at which It fflaooM, and for the genial

" Theae note* eaanotM to latmiitair toll* dwh lhaaMwMlw^eM awpJalw at gwiwr
and Of\i:\."—Gentleman*$ Magazine.

'* Theae lettan are written in aa artkaa aa4 penpiema ilTk, and an aU the battex that they

were not iatiadad ftwr yahMeatkB."-

J

hyHrt Ckwlmm,
« W« «n very glad ttat ba (ifr.TMMk) MMalniA l»im the ilik «f wtaatoc the ^Ueeai^

apnMiiaMtoanv at fha baM «f IteMt awjeM kawa who haa tried it.'Wete JkU.

"There In about thun ii certain ftedincM and frt-nalntncss of feeling which pleaHiia fcufHanf

onrsclvea. . . . They have lh«,' Lnde«crlb«bk' churiu of bcuig BaVurjil."—-i&itttffa/wr.

*' Mr.Treaeh ba^, wc tbjnk, judged wisclym giving to the pabUewhat he tdla nawae ftil f*falr<

only for a few Mends to rrnfl. There i« no rcTelation of anything which delicacy would » i«h to > < il,

and he haa been able, by pubUahing these letters to ftve pohUe aaheotaien and Oxford men a picture

of the past which they wiU glance at with pteaaaav.*—Artariay MfW.

Osibid: IVrnted liy jAMBg WniGHT, Pfttiter to tbo Trthcrsity : ntul Fabiiiihed by -

Joiui UxvBX and Jajos PAttOi, QiSas^ aud 611, Loudon.

I
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Nearly ready, Medium 800.

AK ATTEMPT TO DISCRIMINATE THE

FROM THE CONQUEST TO THE EEFORMATION

:

a %h\t\ of i\t (§itvvm anb jauman ©rbtrs.

By the late THOMAS EIOKMAN, F.S.A.

SIXTH EDITION, WITH CONSIDERABLE ADDITIONS, CHIEFLY HISTORIC.VL,

BY JOHN HENRY PARKER, F.S.A., etc.,

Asid numerous lUustraHont by O. JevUt.

Crovm 6vo., cloth, toith engrarnnga, price It.

OXFORDSHIRE.

By the Rev. JOHN FISHER,
LATE CVBATB OF BUBFOBD

;

Author of the " Uittory of Berkeley," Oloucesterthirg,

Second Edition^ Post 8co,, cloth, price 5#.

Jrislt gistcriJ aitJ Jri^It (ttharacf^r.

By GOLDWIN SMITH.
" A sensible and impartial treatise on Ireland is a rarity in literary history, command-

ing attention if only on that ground. But Mr. Goldwin Smith is a writer of no ordinarr

ability, and he is no superficial thinker. His impartiality and good sense are not the

result of a cold philosophical cynicism which looks down upon the excesses of aj] par*

ties alike, because it is unable to enter into or appreciate their underlying and expb«

natory impulses, but the well-balanced judgment of one who, through the force of aa

enlightened and sympathizing discrimination, has penetrated beneath the surface of

temporary prejudices to their deeper and more permanent spriogs."

—

SpectatoTt SepL

14, 1861.

" The learned Professor of Modem History in the University of Oxford has jut
issued a book which, though not considerable in bulk, has a far higher Talue and im-

portance than many more ambitious works. Those who are most opposed to the doctrines

of Mr. Goldwin Smith will admit with pleasure that he has now happilj occupied

ground of which he can avail himself with the greatest advantage to the public. He is

not promulgating any theories of his own. He is not attacking the theories of othcn.

He has taken for his theme a subject which to most historians has been both dtfficalt

and distasteful, and has cast upon it all that broad light which it is capable of drawing

from extensive and accurate leaniing, a fine philosophical spirit, and a truly judicial

impartiality."

—

Literary Gazette.

Oxford and London : Jomr Hskbt and Jamss Pabub.
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BELL AND DALDY'S PTTBLIOATIONS.
Now readj, Foap. 6ro., price 5s.

J^ATS AND POEMS ON ITALY. BY F. A. MACKAY.

Noiv rfmdy, Cro'^-n Hvo., price 6«. 6(1.

ADViitfTUEES OF BAHON WliAiiSLAW OF MITEOWlTiJ ; what
Im warn fn Hm TinlMi HctropoUs, exptrfneed In Ui Captivity, and, on Ut Mfasn to
his cotmtry, committed to Writing in the Yew atw Mcd liO0» TlllBiltWl ftott

the BohflnwB faj A. H. WRATISLAW, MJl.

Now refwlr. Two Vol*., Fcap. 8vo
,
price 14m.

THE LEADBEATER PAPERS: THE AJ^.NALS OF BALLlTOliE.
By MART LBADBKATKB. With a Itl i< ir of fh» AuUMir> JMUtb from £d-
iriTind Burke, hert'tnfnrc unpublUhed ; and tho CanttgauBimB» oC ICnfc B* T^iDeh
aud the Her. Q. Crabbo with Miirj Loadbmtcr.

Second Editioo, Poet 8vo., wice 7s. 6d.

THE OLD FOLKS FKOK HOME ; or, A HoUday in JrOmd m 1861.
By Mrs. QATTY, Aatborai of " Parables from Nature," " The Poor InoBMibwl^'*

«Xhtt EvmukWw JDifiae," " Worlds not Realised," " Lafmdaiy 'JUm."

Post Rto., price 10s. 6d.

DOMESTIC LIFE IN PALESTINE. By M. E. ROGEiiS. "Atwj
book* lUI €f daMripHoni nnlBcka^ed mmbm and pkoM not

Illustrated, Large 8vo., price IGs.

BY-ROADS AND BATTLE-FIELDS IN PTrATlDY: With Incidents

and Gatberincs by tiie Way between Ambleteiue and Ham ; iucluding Ainncourt

andCMsy. ^y M. MUSQBAYIi; JUL
Jost Published, Post 8vo,, price 8b.

COUNT TOLS rOrS CHILDHOOD AND YOUTir, Translate M.
\02i M K ViiENfiUa " The sketches of Roinan inner life are freah and faithful

to a degree that^ nmmhem ipMMiJL**—J^eaJafari.

Jink piAUihed, Fosi Sro, priea f§, tf.

GIFTS AND GRACES. By the Author of "The Eo«o and the Lotus,"
« An extremely walUtold ftoty/'—M^ Mtmu "A good and thonghyol book/*
jMoniiiiff Pott.

Su r 111(1 Kdttion, enlarg€Kl, Fcap. 8vo., price 6«.

HOME LIFE OF ENGLISH LADIES IN THE SEVENTEENTH
CSNTDBY. By the Aatbor of ** Magdalen Staffotd" (prke 6b.)» " Bomance and
lla Bcn^" Two vols., (price 12s.)

Vow i«ady, 8to., prica 7i. W-
THE CHOEPKOILS: of ^.SCHYLUS and SCHOLIA. Eeviuod and

Interpreted hy J. F. DAVIKS. IWi., B.A., Tnnity College. Dublin. «• Mr. Dafiai'

notes almost everywhere bear signs of exact and cureful Mcholanhip."—CH/m.

Now ready. Crown 8va, price 6b. 6d.

HOMER and ENGLISH METRE. An Essay on the Tmiala^ of the
Iliad and Odvs»ey, with ;i literal rendering in the Spemerian Stanza of the FiaA
Book of (he Odyssey, aud npccimens of the Iliad. By W. U. T. BAli.X£B> Esq.

Now ready. Crown 8vo., price 5s.

HETGUSH BBTBAGED; or, Bemnrkt, GiituMl nd Phllolflgieal,

iwndid im n OnvotkoB afllie Bkraadies Diblo wlOi ite

8vo., price 1^
THE EARLY AND MIDDLE AGES OF ENGLAND. 0. H.
PEAB80N, MJL, Mtar of Mbdara rostoiy nb Khig'a OoOig^ L<M^

Beaattfolly printed by Whittinghaia, Uo., priaa 10k 6d.
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Jusi publisbedf Fcap. 8i;o., price 5X.

HTHE SUFFERINGS OF THE CLERGY DURING THE
GREAT REBELLION. By the Rev. JOHN WALKER, M.A^

Sometime of Exeter College, Oxford, and Rector of St Mary Major,

Exeter. Epitomised by the Author of " The Annals of England,"

The shameless perversion of history which made martyrs and confessors of the

ejected Nonconformists of 1662, and ascribed their so-called persecution 10 the

Church, caused the Rev. John Walker, a Devonshire incumbent, to draw op,

more than 150 years ago, some account of the Sufferings of the Clergy during the

times of the Great Rebellion, by way of answer. A revival of the oft-retuted

calumny at the present day, by the proposed Bicentenary Commemoration of the

" Bartholomew Confessors," appears to render the publication of an epitome of

his work desirable. It is to be regretted that it should now be necessary to recall

the memory of the calamities inflicted so long ago by one set of Christian men
upon another, but the conduct of her enemies leaves no choice to those who are

not willing to betrav the cause of the Church, and of truth.

The sufferings or these men, if at all generally known, would reflect indclibis

disgrace on all who caused or sanctioned them, and, therefore, as many of tb«

actors in the tragedy are popularly looked on as the champions of civil liberty, an

attempt has been made by others than professed Nonconformists to bury th<

matter in oblivion. This attempt has had more success than would otherwise
have attended it, from the circumstance, that at the Restoration all papcn
relating to the persecution of the clergy were, as far as possible, destroyed by the

guilty parties—and it is to be feared that subsequent writers have thus been
emboldened to deny once notorious facts, because they believed they could not he

legally proved. Modern research, however, has shewn that the destruction was
not so complete as has been supposed : papers carefully concealed whilst legal pro-

ceedings might be founded on them, are now available to the historical student,

and they may from time to time be expected to find their way into print, when it

will be seen that the statements contained in *' Mercurius Rusticus," ** Querela
Cantabrigiensis," " Persecutio Undecima," and similar publications, arc not rbeto-

rical exaggerations, but are capable of proof in every material point, and even in

very minute particulars.

As to the epitome of Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy, now officrcd to the

public, two brief remarks may be necessary.

To those who know the original of 800 folio pages, it will be sufficient to sav

that the present small volume is an abridgement of the First Part, or general nar-

rative, with the addition of some sjiecia] instances of suffering, from the Second
Part, or List of some of the Sequestered Clergy, and a few specimens of the evi-

dence still remaining of the charges made against them, and the way in which
evidence was fabricated. These are drawn from the papers of Sir Edward Dering,
the chairman of the Committee of Religion in 1640.

Beside the personal indignities and losses that he has recorded, and of which
perhaps one-tenth are here reproduced, Mr. Walker purposed to detail the sacri-

legious devastation cflfccted in churches, &c., but he did not live to effect this. .A

few statements on the subject have therefore been added to his narrati\'e from
other sources, in particular from the Journal of William Dowsing, an active agent
in destruction

;
and, with a special view to the claims set up for the " Bartholo-

mew Confessors," some brief notices have been gathered, which describe many of
the ejected, and afford the means of judging of too many of the rest.

To those who do not know the work here summarized, it will be well to explain
that the somewhat diff'\ise style of Mr. Walker has been condensed, and that ver>-

considerable pains have been taken to select from his almost innumerable details

of wrong and suffering, those which shew how a good cause and a good conscience
can support the aged and weak,—the hoary priest, the desolate wife, and the helpless

child,—amid all the trials that the wickedness of those who "turn religion into

rebellion" can devise and execute.

Oxford and London : John Henry & James Parker.
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MESSRS, BLACKWOOD'S NEW PTJBLIOATIOlfS.
THE BOOK-HUXTEK, ETC. By JOHN HILL BURTON.

!.<—His Natukb.—iDtroductocr. A Yutoa of Biiyhtj Book-Uuotors. Beoainu*
enww. C1«Mifle«tioit. Th« Prvwlvr «nd ttw Auction-HMiiiter.

II.—HiB Functions.—The n hby. Tlie Dc'sul!ory Reader, or Bol>cmi.->n of Lite-

ntnra. Th» CoUector and the ScboUx. Tb« GUaaer and his Harvatt Pre-
tradfrv. Hit AehfsreniMitt in the Creation of Uhnilet. The Pieoevration of
Literature. Librarians.

III.—Uj» Ci.uB.-*Club« in OeocnL The Stnetuw of tho Book<Cbib«» Tim Eox-
boTghe CIvb. Sonie Bobli-Cliib Men.

IV.— BooK-CLun LiTKRATUUL.— Gen< TAlities. Jobtt flftUilg. Bobwt Woinv*
Xbt J&arljr Hoxtbera Sainta. Scnnons in Stone*.

In Cnnrn Sra, price 7e* 0d«

K>E1I8 AKB SONGS. By BAYII) WIITGATB. Li PMp. 8m
Price 5s.

ESSAYS IN HISTOBT AND A&X. By H. PAIXEBSOiir. In
Svo. Price 12a.

Ookmr in Nature and Art—Baal and Ideal Beantf—flenlptsre—Bdinology of Earopo
—Utopias—Our Indi.^n Empire—The National Lift- of Cliiiia—An Ideal Art-Conprcaa

-"-Battle of the Styles—Geoius and Libert/—Youth aod Summer—Aecorda of the Paati
Hineveh and Babylon—Indiai ita Cnatee andCraede * Chriatopher Nertli >' lalfa*
moriatn.

CAPT.MN CLDTTEnBrClv^S CII.\M PAr;NE ; a West Mian Rc-
minisceoce. Originally publitbed in " BlackwooU a Hagasine." in 1 vol. Poat
%90. Prioi ISa.

OBAVKNUUKST; or, Thoaghts on Good and EviL By WILUAH
SMITH, Author of " Tliomdale," Src. In Crown 8to. Price 7s. 6d. cloth.

TWO LECTrilES ON THE GENIUS OF HANDEL AND THB
DlSThNCTlVE CHARACTER OF HIS SACRED CO .VI POSITIONS.
livered to the Members of the Edinburf^h Pliiloaophical Institution. BythoVecy
Rev. DaAN RAMSAY, \ i

'
. or of *« aaoiiniaaaBcea of Soottiah Lift and ChanotMi.''

In Crown 8to. Price 3-. '• i.

THE ODYSSEY or HuMKR. Trunslatod into English Vurae in the
Spenserian Sunca. By PHILIP STANHOPE WOR8LEV, M.A, Soboltr of
Corpus Christi College. Books I. to XII. In Crown 8vo. Price 9s.

LIVES OE LORD CASTLEREAOH and SIR CHARLES STEWART,
Second Aud Third Marque;*ae« of Louduuderry. From the Original Papers of Uie

Family and otiMT 8oiirc< h > ambcaeinj; a full AoGOOnt of the Campaigns of 18IS and
IKH m Germany and Fr;ince, nnd of the Congresses of Vienna, Laybach, and Ve-
ruua. By SIR ARCHIBALD ALISON, BarU, D.C L., Author of ** The Uistory

Of Bawpa^'* In 9 vola,, Sfo. Prico £% Sa.

NEW GENERAL ATLAS.
Dedicated by Special FermiMion to Her tfajeaty.

THE EOYAL ATLAS OF MODERN UEOQliAFHY. In a Series
of entirely Original and Authontie Msjih By A. KBITR JOHNSTON, P.R.S.E.,
F.R.G.S , Author of * The Physical Atla^," &c. With a Complete Index of easy
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On the Supernatural Ckaracierand Spiriiual Diseemmemi
of Christian Truth.

Two Sermons preached beforo Lhe Uuiversity, by the Bev. P. G. KEDD, MJl^ FeDov
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;
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Daily SUps Towards Heaven;
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Six Lectures on t/ie Events ofHoly IVrek.

By WILLIAM MATURIN, M^, Perpetual Curate ofOnutg^wfoaq, Dublia. Second
Edition, Crown 8to., limp cloth, price 2a. 6d.
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« Trent"
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MINOR CORRESPONDENCE.

NOTICF.—SviVANm Urban requfits hh Friends to of>srrt<c t>^;if Rrfcrn,,

Correspondencef Books J<{r Rtvuiu, anptmncementt of Births^ MamageSf
Dtatktf reeehued 4fker the loi^ imstamtf camM he atttmded » mmtit
/kiivwimg Mtfitb,

THE ENGLISH JACOBITE COCK-
ADE OP 1715.

Mb. U&bak,—la " D^osiUons from .

Um QMlto of York, nbting to Ofhooa
committed iu the NcMrtbcrm Coantlei Sa

the Scvonteentli Century," vol. xl., one

of the publications of the Surtot-s So-

ciety, edited by the Rev. James iiaiiu^

tlMM b «.iioto at p. 300, OB whibh I

dflrfre to iDftke a remark. The Editor

in spenking ofJaBM% SaH of Dflnrattl*

water, 8ay%—

"Tlie memory of this high sp'rifod

and ill-fMted nobleman is still cberiblied

tn the North with afliMitionate ttgnA.
I have had in inj hands one of the

white cockades that was mounted in

tho faMoyrectioo**'

Upou this X would remark, that while

ooekades properly so called were mot, I

believe, used in the fiiglfah part oftha
aff-iir of 1716.

It is stated in the account of the trial

ol llie Earl of Wintoun, in Howell

—

" On .the 29th day of Octol>er thoy

inarehed to Hawick. Here cockades

were made of blue and white rihhon*? for

the Soots rebels, to distinguish them
from the Bnglish, who huA red and
white ; nni} the Earl of Wintoun wore
one, and gave others to his men."

Beside this*, I hare conirersed with

a gentleman who has had the identical

cockade m«itioned in the note in his

handle and ha mSA It apjifared ofa ^nk

• ataleTiiata,fel«sr.p.8S». L0nd«a,lltl. fOi^eaetf.

and cream colour, no doubt the red

the white changed by age.—I am, dec
W. BL CitAuaL

FURTHBB liOTB ON THE EDS-
TENDJIB INSCBEPTION.

lite. UxBAir,—In my Ibroiar letter

I coinmnnicated to yon some httrriod

notes on thi--< inscription, which have

appeared in your last Ma^tutitie. I oh*

erred that I eodd then

nothing in the

the (lute of it rany be exactly InforrtHl."

Bat on a little more considonitlon of the

8ulgect« I think we can appro.ich nesirer

toitedatik The weed Ilet'ra^X^'t i^Mf-

orei^ nay iigiufy« aa I hana flated^ the

"ruler of the sea,'*—i.e. of the Pootos^

or Pontus Euxinus, on the coast of which

Tomis stood ; or it may also mean the

"mler of FaatmP*— tiia proviaea im.

Emaiie ao called. Apart ofM«Mh»«r
Hysia, was likewise within that Pontui^

and in it was Tomis situate ; and 'Jls I

find that the EmperOT Uadnau mado

that dtj the metTCpoBe of Noropma
Fontoi^ •hout AJ». 119, and aa the in*

Bcription mentions Tomis as being the

"most illuistrious" Mrr^,i?<T:>,\ t, <if o.mr««

the inscription itiielf could not lm\o

been erected until after Uiat penod.

—

I an, A«. J. K. a
Lomhn, Mdif IS, 1881.

Many Report*, Meotetet, and ObUU'

lOOgle
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:IAFH' OROWTH A- INCllKASINO >.f'«i()l' KCKS "K IHK roYPA.'^V.

l^W .... £44.027
I

IBM £128.4M» t \fKT^^\ . . . £196,148
IBia .... 70.023

I 1850 ISI.733 1800 . . . :^62.978

.'.rir.r#. SIX HTTNDREP PKIi CfNT. T'r. Y. »rs

PERCY M. DOVE, IWmzW fnH
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IfT is in(lispensal)ly necessary tlml every rt)ni)iany which un<lcrtuKes t«» replace the L»

jl oceaniuned by FIKI'l, or to provide, l)y a ^]'eeUic sum, or by an Anmutv. th( rt*vi

sul)si8Ceiice to the W idow and UrpUan, should bd i(ble to show its UadoubUd Ataittr «

{icrfortn them engau'cmenta. As ample' evidence of the* Steadiflg and Ptidliai if d>
•* BOYAIi " Inaurance Company, it may bo stated that its )

SUBSCRIBED CAFITAL IS TWO MILLIOlTS STERLIKG.

Tu Catitai. AOTUAIXT PAID UP *Mm ACOUJUULATBIII

EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND POUNHS.
It eaiiiiot be tocj stron^jly urged on the atleiitioti of llie AsMu« r that SBCWtf '

the First Desideratum in all Insurance Transactions, atxl tliat his ol)>^-t c> <

attained nnlew the event or conttngencyagainst which be wishes to guard is piuvidoi/'.-

tnm th» moment lie has paid nls Premium,— imdarall posslbte cimunstsncck
It is tlierefore in.iiiif. vr that the Capital of an Insurance Com p.-uiv shoul<I tx- «.iilfi'ifl*'

lat^ to meet all iMM<«ilile deniaiidii, and that ii& amount should be duituictlj stated, m
tint lt> entire ralBclency to meet all dalns majr plalnlj i4>pear.

KEVORT hv ihf AUDITORS to the" Annual Meetnifir 'i- Anffxi&i. 1^:

"We have, in reply to the snmmons of yonr Mana^r, inspected eTeryy****^^
"nected with the Company. We have again passed under examination EVTERTTIM««* i

" £V£BT DEED, aadEVERY SICUBITT. UitaflMtter ofno light moment to go Uiro^

"all these in the case of a Property representing something like JC850,000, "

"f»iaiid everything in the most perfect order, and entirely correct"
j

EXTRACTS FROM REPORT FOR YEAR I8G0.
THE GENERAL PROGRESS OF THE COMPAHT »>p »-> " j""' ° ' ^o**n*-*

mny expectation which cnuhi have bo*n furmed ofiU

PJtEiqPlIS for IMP •VuJi Total Fin Prmutmu for Um SKVKN XKAK8-l»tf *•

PURCHASE OF AJIIiUlTiM is IM LABOSI.T BZCBB06 the
TEM ¥£AJtS-lM6 to 18M.

nrCEEASE OF FIRE INSTIK ANCE DUTY in the Tear 1860 over U»
As abowu by a RcturQ maUe to ParUameut, and ordered by Ul« iiouae ot Cocitnoo*

to bs pctetsd, na jrtuw. leei.

The foUowinit TftU« ezhibiU th« Incrp«se of Daty Mid to ii t nraintst by the difrrtstji

OAom, iukI proT«t, on amtkoriiy <^ FuUir Doeummtu, tbst th* Soyal ZnaormnoS (X^
ita Fin Bosiness fnr more rapidly than any other Inauranei* Office in Great Untamincreantng

1 ROTAIi £8939
2 PhLFnix WIS
8 Inpcrisl 32Hi^

4 flas •*••••••,•••«••••••••, «« 31*^/

f Queen 2387
6 Soottiab Prorineial tttO
f North British Hlft
5 MidlsodOoantics SSIS
9 Law «»I9
10 Rcntttah Union 1«W
11 ("..unir 172>»

12 Li vt rn<v>l and London .. 15<>2

i:\ M»n<|jf«ter VMM
1 1 (i. n-'ral l.VU

]
-.

I <'''.u aadTorkibirs l.w
m (ilobe

27 AllisBes 1160

\H Westo^Bnglaad AMI 3

19 Ooardisa ll 7

») Union l«i;2

21 Lancaaihin 9." 3
22 Caledoaiaa M
S Btsto ftS
SI Unity fr7
SS Proviaeial 717
tu Norwieh Union 747
27 Yorkshire 7S1
•i^ Law I'nion 611
•£9 l^imdon 61

«

i'> Went minuter HI;.

M Norlhfni » I

M Koyal Fi-hitnge 5f7

33 Uirraingbsm ..

mi

9
National of Inflaivi

W Churv-h of Knciau'l

:i7 National of .Si-<

S-* Patriotic

3J Uaitsd KisKdua
10 flhiflsM
41 Dislfict .

«J Rnftl FsnaeM'
13 Eaaex and SvfW
l( Einprr«v

Ut Nottiiisrhifcin »»J f*"'?
J,

17 N..rw'. h K.J ..n'

IS Mir.,;„hire aod
\\

tu keat .....

IT

01

9
9

5:

4

S« Atlas MB I

The above statement exhibit*, more clearly an.l on ini»re oonclnsivr atithorifv t''''''

otiier Uiat could be produced, the high estimation is whidi tha "B«yal'* is heU ^

The Increase of tlie " Royal** is more than double tb.it of aay tttw Oompeaf -

more than 80 per eeat. of tlie entire increase of all the Ixmdon Offices combiiwi''

Increase of the ^'.Boyal** is also more than 90 par eeat of the entire increase of is*^
W Ooantiy OOces oomUiied.
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TTvf RApid Pi I >h I UM Mid poMUob ut Uu« UruiiLb will Lc l^u tWwa by Ui« (uUowiii^ .StAietuml of

1817 106
1840 183

£64 983
88 931
11&.480
178,893

New

£1T''7 1 0
2 726 14 I
3.378 18 8
6,000 19 10

Preimunui rcAclxedl

1865 'i9H
1867 76a
1S59 1016

W'rl.I '.ir 1

£15.070

Vi- w T^' fin '<ini»

£606 614

17b. lOd.

6614 £&D09 18 0
6
«

for ibki puiv^'
Kn>m tb* c

•kM MMh b lb* MM* to >ibf*ld

1 • ' I. * •

Th* ROYAL rNHT'RANCK CHtM i'AN V pul>ti«h<>d kl« in tb<> iMt twm accounl ofthr inTMtiK»ti<>n

Amti* ana LiAbibttNi 0{ ii« LO* I>tnMr«aiMi(. gndcr • Boval fom, aad is m plua mkI ntrftifiM*
warr «• the mNHmiMMI Ik* mIqmI •tellM, faigMkM with Ik*MMM iMCMMla ittd ««kMtliiM

ii«'ruiiT<> Solkm«f Ikb fnipkUt Md »U xroaarpaajwf IWajftW, «kk4 k«f« •oMttMil

qC«k>df, iibMhfwl^ tlttM liJ tkaHMtw af »m> n«flnWtof pmoMoi aOpihrts
la

thi' f <ii f thitt ih^ «uni AMttrwd «• NmiMidM bi tk* ms ttoaikii in

60 p«r c«ut. In ex.c«M of drai AimtiiI ki ih* tomapomduxt

1.. *• -.i h I'jii** **""t tv>?it i:ri«i">'.U' 'i»'rl:ir»'»l l»v nnv C 'r'jMZ y.

FOR THE WHOLE TERM OF LIFE WITH PROFITS.
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32
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34
06
iQ
37
3^
30
40
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Ac*. 1*MMIklU

•. d. V' arm *•> «. A
* U 9 43 S 10 b Sir 4 I« It

i IH J 44 t 11 1
'

08 ft 1 It

17 7 45 1 u • 64 f ft «
t )W I 46 J IK n 66 S 10 4

:i u H 47 t IV 6 66 & 13 &

S 4 48 • 3 :i 67 « 0 III

t 1 4l»
1

* * 66 It A &

u 1 1 60 s &0 rt IJ t

» 11 61 1 I.' «o • It
•
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VAYAMM AT 60 OB AT DBATH- WITHOlTi; PliOAil&

TIm fUUowint; >lAt< tn«-iil v«il| timkr t It-.tr Ifir IncrMMd31# VaJoe »iiu (t Hilt «t|*ck bi Um
Lif« PoUclM <»r the t «»ia|>an,v, whan In eidstanca tor mom» jrwu*.

A^'iVit til •! « >*»kl ^'•> iTix'n r>r lU in.ii.r.liat# Ml

I TV rwiU> of M AMfl* Oipnal. (M
> of Ik* AMMi fnm UMUr

I, ftk4 *«bf<«i to fMttf<* mid

tl uf «ftf

f Ativan Royml*
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J I i
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iifTcii
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ft

o
0
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IV -r

T- 1,M«» F**li<M^«'i<«itf VnMb kj lk#4

TT -I 1 t*t IWi » TI1 1 KIM 4if IkMf M<t aiMwrt,
9««rT Fi<» TMtik la l>nh<iw tkaa l«o mIuv jMn

GREAT FIRE IN LONIjOIT, 22nd Jiin«, 1861.
Wt»h,n t fir.-i- iif th*- iiiiK f nM-n I i.t ih«" tlri> !) iht» Uilicf, in«»«iii/-'-« w#r# t*l»*"n th:i» Ifn* Li>tt4<ii}

pr»r)(-N *ti 'ul l I-.- :ii j<. I, .11 .p| Km|ti<> fiiii U i<i ni~<-i rvprr W>s« M' t'-r-- ili-- 'Mjnr^iii u H.-^k from
Ike dikta i>4' lirr, iriH>i>- li ilr iiiriit Mm .ir limi 1<> »h< h <>! (L<- ..UiiuaiiU at «>-rr to »
gMMnrat uf :i<< ir r<->|'<-' im < ij.ini

Non^w ^ IT'* Iri«i;rA]) <» (.oiiifMciv Wr^ftficr Ut iM> r«l»t»liali4*<i wiM Rt4«K ^vf>a wttii pmrtial <>no«>tir«frmrnt
if It h:>t- II ( a (Mil •< LilU-trtv^, iM>t <>r HutMcnbed, b«it of Paul up <;«|j)lid. Nti |>rwim( ('•intalMt mil\

«nb«rk ia >uch • «iUq»n— , and jet tgii'>r«> tbr p<iMibi}iij ilut, uatU mi fa^4 lUwm* F^iad u
ciiiUmI>J, iriaek rv^uirM mwbI^Mn lo •eemnpbak, kw (itir«rtBi«ii(, mhI li mnj b« • brg* pMlhia af te«
•ulML-npiioa, ai^l •! MT mnmml b« wqaiMd lo mm* wmr unnneoted \om Of W aqaaTor en on gMtlar
fMiniitu«1« tkoM Ik* rcrvat od4>. Tka aaM«ai la lka«N^ of th« K4>Mrv« waA fVoit a»d t»««
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ROYAl. INSURANCE COMPANY,
^qad (Djjic^si—3^^^^ M^^^ 3^ii'erpooL&* Lombard ^t, J^oadti

THE EXTRAORDI.MARV SUCCESS OF THE COMPANY,
A«D TUB

PEHFECT SECURITY If^ GREAT HESOUTICES atfora to IN-STOERS.

Have bMn ooxnment«d upon by moat of the W»1lng No^rppitpezm.both ia
this'Couiitrj uid abroal. Tha fbUowuiv an AhmmmMs or ft

or dljBmmm

At the Annual Meeting of the Rojal Tn-i<iriinc<' Companr, to-dsr, the Report r»r ^ •itMlcMi that PrenMOD*

in the Firv T»ep«ptment amounted to £262,977> fJio^Mng an Increase of i£ 34.663 over the pmW.»(
year, ;iu ! f £06,829 >*er the Premiums tor being an Incr«Aaeof 34 per Cent, in TwoTcaVa.
The tr^THiu tioiiH ul the year m the Fire Branch give^ft Profit uf^^41^067. lo ttie Life i>eti«ru»e«t lk>

pDMiiiuins for the year on New PoUciM MMNUlU * -
'~

the former year.

—

Augtut 3, ItJBl.

B.%II.V WBWK.
T1»P»>' trxliN'i provf thf ctpiTUMicf of the " K'\vi»!" to

have Ixv ii IiIkIiK Hill iHfiu-i or> . h<>- l^ \-^'*}-

E,KKI»»i MKiit l llV.U vtill iN-Mfiiliuw y^n
Murh !«')«<« tlie inurlalilr <>r the "tloyal" haa been tlinii

the mortalitjr fur which ttie Uinoa wa« prepftrod.—&'p/. ii,

AlMHiren Fr««> Pr«>aa.—The Bofal Iniunuiee
(Vimpaiiy "hit " ri>r imuuo tir Uie araatCiUmra
Wiinrf: h it. before n w«wk wee over* th* money
«tt* re^nly to be p!\iil. -.Vro. 9. 1*11.

Af laa or till' lifi'Tki- 1 Fund the Miitin^iT li'is cxfiy
re'iHuii tu b« t>n>uil, oa It enable* htm t<< urikc th*- fnir

bjastthiit la ilirretfiiyii after tlieoverM Ii' Ihum^' <-Atii«-

traphe a Iverted to. (the irreat Are in Lontiouj. tii» U-.y^l"
wa^ In n poiitinn to |>.-i.> . riii I iliii nay. its elninis on pre-
aentatiun, thn* vimlii' ituu ito well-«>ariied clmrui ti-i for

nrniii|iiliiiil(> itml IlliciMllty In loaa »«*lll<*iniMil.
T I'' \ le to 111'" i iiiiil <'i ] ri rnorrlal oiiniimiiit) of
Miifli bnnaiimble nud llinel> proatptliHaea.i the
Biugrni Imnnuioe dmpMir 4Uapuura to cnawit h* tou
•troniiljr 1n«(«t«Jm.—Amfnut M. lin.

Rlrmlnjrhnm Dnlly Foat.
o:K>mtioin of tiie Company during tlif

Tlie reanlti of the
- , , .... year I'M) miiat he
htKhly untiiiractiiry t> tlx- <ihiir<'ho|iii<r'<, itml rUallenite
the attcntiiiii or til i(''"<°>°'k- p ibur. - Vi o Mil.

UrUlol Memtry nnrt %%'. <'ntinil«'<i' .\rtver-
llNfr. Tin- iiH-ivaK" tu tli<- m-.v iluty of i li.- Coiiipnny iMt
yenr it at move tlian ilo.ihle tliat uf nM> oilier l^lre
4»lllee in the Ktiicdoai. nod enuMled (>Q*'|hM Ihe (a-
rre.-t'ii- of nil the l<eMden OfllrM pnttaffathar.—

in> Ah iu*t In. iJifll.

lll'KV %nni %\'. Til" mplil lot rr^Miliu- In-
create in the b:i«inets uf the Hi.val Inniranet: Comtiaiiy,
la attnbutii>ita toUm emnty of ita manaxera, and u> the
•oMHilBMa ef the prinelpiea upon which It ta
hewed. -At'0. 17.

BuryTim i^a. -The Rojral IninraneeConiMn^- li very
nu>i<U¥ ne<^otn!iu "ii ' of the m»»l wealthy fuuf mnuentiiU
Mtabluhnient^ of itt i.ni 1 in the kiniflotn. -.\vo. 17. lofll.

Durhnm 4'liro:ilrie.—The "Ruyal" hat dinplioev!
from tite liett n tt>-:i h , oiiu artldeveli>pemi-iit, \» hirli eoiild
only hare iRMini e nv 1 hy lli(>eonnilenre which thr lujiind-
nemauf the principle «'ip<>n which it i« bated havettViUahed
In Iheptihlle min I. Tliiapruxreat ! mor«< marlkfd diirinit
what li'i<> p nt • 1 I rf Mk- pn-tHiit year, t linn it (in* l>pon at •tnjr

pfe*lo inp ri.. I III I .'•iil-.tor> ofth'-('oiiip:iM) VL'0.'I^.I.<«I.

KiliMtiiiruli l>:tiMilnir \<*tva.—Tho Bonl Inswr-
niu'c p tiiv h !-> II I V 'III' I'^-ii'iit i:ii rMp06in4llilaaee4
nil t-oiii.'H-l liorx. (" I'l )-«tl.

4«l;io'^<»tt F Ml '11 i 11 r r. 1 f fiirt lior pn«if l» n'y:'«leil of
the e\lriiur«liii «r> ri'«tini-«'o<« of thin roin|Miiiy,
nriy ttiitf that Its lA»a.U>ii hi-niirh wnt proviili- 1 with aiilTi-
riiTit r.iii'lt to tn»H»t evt-ry eliiini ni'iHp I \t\ t In- lute terrthlc
rli.' ill I. ill Ion. Mitli'i It enlliii/ on Hlinreliolder*,
or I r< iK'hiii.; on lit p:ti<l-itp oapititl.~.<4M{;H«f In, IMI.

Ilulirnx 4iMnrdlnii. -TiM' ri-port for the jrearlMTi
»'at of n niott irratify iii< iiFitiire. niid nont Mill>l>MtWfJf to
the liar<^ho|.i«M-«.-.4M'/««f lu, 1831.

^ ^MatfderaaeM Chrealfle.—Ita affMra are wiMly
ana wwi» » liraiiy ntolntotorriL—At?Q. %k. \m.

I<eeia TlM»a.—Ttoe reserve ftindoT tb« "onl" at
the pment moment amonnla to very nenrly caoO.OOO
The e>jn*e<|iieiicn It thitt the mniinierr n>it In n iiotliioii
to K'llllorlbC t lir I. rlliloll PM'i'nt 1\ »•. » ll lllll ) lo t"' <1 H » .if

the Into (ippalliiiu r.ilAmitv. to pny nil pru\t«.l claiiiit
ain'ntt the yt^Ticvi.—Amiuft in.

Leieeater Joiirmial. - TU* total inoreaae of
Bevenu? eflTeotad dnriac tha SfMT IMO was no laaa
than <60.000. C86.000 of mhSsSlm&w to the new
butlnea^ of the Fire Dopariment. and £16.003 to
the new policies issued isi'iun ihi- same ix-riod in
tba Life Braneh. Ttwaefaou are worthy oi tiM Ud-

-1 aena dwaUea «r tha vnUio.—Aro. % WH.

lilverpeol Courler.-Tlie ^lnda of this CoMrvq;
have been ao JndlrlOMal) ndjaaled aiid the lLrr-»vi
of the Uin^rtoi* Im* txi-ii »o seiitililr. tliai tl»e sb<i af

the icreal l>oii>tun tirv has been bortM Uf lUe "IMnl
without a qnlrrr. The heavy loaa aiia«ained M tftM<0>-
a«tixma conOaitration haa been al aac* wmr* ««imWf
larie reaerve fund at tu eummand.—Aru. t. tflM.

klverfaal Mall.-The Dircetoraar* folly iasbS^
in antiripalinx the time when lln» C'umpany » ii i-- ^'.mat

with ri'»;«H-t tu the amount of its new I, ii»m«-»- it" «*s
of all the Life Aasiiranee tnatitatloaa m this
Norba« theproffraaaorUw f)n madi baaa at aBfea
reinarkah t.'-AuomH I, MM.

I.oudai} Cammerrlttl Itecartf.—The jitdira^
e\pitii»iun of the Ke»rr%etl Pnnd haa l>een attewied ox:
tlK' happlnat reaiilt*. It haa evpr been «H»r ivp.n "i u »i

no Fire Insurance ('«>mpnny can lon« tnlwiala Us
irroiind wittiniu batinx a Urnv puaitirv I 'ap r^t. atatf-
nlileaayHioiMeni forpYtraordlnaryecrii .r-.n.hM
this opinion is oonilrroctl by theHUtay AM I u r«*M ' ;>«t atn
tnkfii rilne*' of piit>l!<' conipanlea r<»nstttttt«^ oa tfe« ao
»4j in I fiiiiix of 'I noininii! ritriital Tt»e i'tvainnaa uf ti.*

" It. vv 111." adt ertinjc to this siihiect. ubacnrea—" J Sal tkaL

;i.Mh!i.his siir^w"^ " '

esT^misnefl. or wiim aaiy
exUtcnrp. .fa^utll IHi.

.>liiiii-h(*iler Bniailner iiikI Time«.-In 'kfr*

dny* iiftiT tin- r>«mmeneenif 111 of thr flrf ti.»'*«urr« ir»^
Inlioii to «iipp|y tho l/cnnloii Kraiieh with nwtalr ftewd*
to meet all oalU that m.Kht be made upua taam. Ja.:

17. laai.

Mewraatle Sally Chraalrla.—Tb« total
from fire poli.-u>t now amounta toaMHwtlaa ac
ornminioii iMTnnaawt aadtlar
cloHf- iiiMiii £2 x).ooo s. tm.

\<>M<>it«lle 4iMnr<llilii. TbeSotjthti srV .
'\tr»

tioiutld not itndihe 'Koyal uiiMTpared. lt«a» 'n*^
aye ready." Airlt had eMUM^rftetlii i aadaH iV*
euntinceneiM. and Pnnds warawoMt aeat n«aV>i^
s<>rvc to Itt lyoitdon Branch to meet er«rT claim tnllktai^
prompt mill liberal -vtr mUht saj' In a rt;jH rv<W aia-
ner. Insurers understand what Ittis tlhrntJtiy prcvras'

It prnvi-a that the ('nmisMiv haa witr and skiiru: at
that It pliMvs the aeearlls of fhe nsMswred akase
nil ronalderallona of pn^Ri or di«tdriMl. aud t^ '

n«H>lit piihiie support. iio| hy flii<^Bpiiii xtrtfr**"'**
nn l»T-hiildln)c its neighbours. Init t>> a<". » ^^"iwnun i*

-

Au I In. I"*;]

Obaer^er.-The loaa to the ('umpany ha \h» rw^
Rat (Ire lu Taatay BtOTfl* <f>flUft.Mid wttMa^PW

ya of ita ocenrreneetm LaadoM OMae ««« yol fa 9*^
»tti«n of funds to meet every Halm whk-h anchi twwa'
ill on aivonnt i»f that Are. -j|i«i7a#f 4. IW

Korbdnle Ot»aer-«rr. T'o I! • ^/ t^.- »•

Ift'l hT r(K-a|)rd Uiit«'Wl lit"! '1 < . -' • "I <• <

aMTllclent naxnttiide t<> preav heat lis np«m a >aaM
aflMWWtth limited means at its laimMhate ciiaima*'. k*>«

a aier» IHfle la tlUa Catapaay.-wia^o la im
M«M»tllali rraaa.-Tha Oaaaaw. la aO ita dMar

mei.tt. eontlniiea loadTan«a,aaataaAnwat IUi«ai sfc«*«
In n rrnmrknMt w«y. the rare and »r»err» with »fc*-»

It Is niniiaiftxl -.V I (, il.IUlt.

Hlorktaa Memld. -Ttie amoant >>.' >mi. :ir«i

In liisnraiiee omeae alxiwa tli« raiiir thai IS-

4 oMiiMin*.
years anonBoiialy utcr^^wt. »> s* '

'

plrt<-«' it amonx the very ttrat (MBees. T'»» «tnn-»
(-niinot W iiMtl tiy prrauns insurini. a«<liirir)« t h<> la»l
>r-irt 11 rmst many Ofhecs have urUlnale-t and *><•• ami
deoMvuig the public: tlMTrara. ~lioa *< cr. naay

»>eBoytf/nam«^^aiff
•tHnilMv TImea. The reaerve fUndof tbe * fevfW i*

the pi-.-»! lit 111. nil ul !iii:.>'iiilstov«'ry nearif rfca"™ ^
iMparlnnre of Ihu Otrl allt IwtdWtaaab* the*''
easiiai reader. At e i l<4!

aviHtss ^wpaara *««stw m \nr%: ' inn
npon tlie protectVon tbey oftr ^ la thU
• 'iraiicM have of late years enonBoiiaiy u

e*-s in Bnirlnn-1 MANf'HESTEU. BIBMIIfOUAJf
tk'otJaiid.-BDlNUUROIl. OI.A8O0W Ireland

BRISTOU
DUBl IN
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PresidetU-^Tm TnrKE of LxiHlTO.

Secretaries—Rvr, J. H. TODO, D.D^ S.F.T.C.II.| J. T. GiLBXBX, M-ElJ^

T>XJBIJ:0A.TI0NS of TBCEI SOOtETY.
I.nn Hnvovmi;—The Book of AadMA Uib Upma, from llw M8» la IIm

X.il>r<iry of Trinity College, DnblliL Bdltod If tlw B«ft JlKII HmHOW Vomik
I>.D., S.F.T.C.D. Parti.

Tub hits Of St. Columba, by Adahxajjt, Ninth Abbot of Hy [or lona]. The

LAtiD Text taken from • MS. of the early part of the eighth oentnry, preeenred at

Selttdnumiem glmtrrtod by copjona Notw and UHmMkm, B!y tfaelE^er.WluaAlc

R£Kvr.s, D.D., M.B. With Maps, and cokmred Facsindkt of 1188k

Jbibh GL0if;sE3: Edited by Whitlet Stokss, A.B.

Three Fkagvkkts ov Ascjssi's Ijubh Asxalb. Jidited hj th9 late J^OHM

{yVovoYJiJii, LL.D^ M.BJJL
Tni ToPooftAFHicix FdiM ov ODnHAflinr no (/Himmnr, iwimantfHg

the piindpd Vaailiea and Teiritoffao of MMd, Md tlieirChM in the fourteenth

century. EJite^l with Transktion, KolO^ «ad PhiWllflODI 4tt Ilidi MiM% bjf

tbe late Johk O'D' notax, LL.D.

OM«r important Jkutorie<U work* ore in the prt$t»

Tiw iuiMffiiilo «l|}eefe of tbii Sodoty io to paAnl fat flit ociginalj iilili aemta
SngHdi tnndationa aaA unxMiOBBt fhe v^ttUUMd doeoMoota UtaulMllraof Iriih

history, especially thoee in the ancient and obaolete language of the eoontry.

The Books printed 'hy the Society «re to he obtained only by it« SnbscriLcn), who

are ^vided into two classes : Members* who pay three pounds admission fee, and one

pound per DBmn j and Associates, who pay an annnal abaeriptioii of eoe pound,

witbont any entMnoe ftt.

Sabflcriptioufl are received by Edwasd CLiBBOBir, Esq., Iflt l)awton*ttreet, Dnblin.

Persous desirous of becoming Subacribpra to the Society ar* requested to commnaicatt

bj letter, with the Hon. Secretariee, at the Boyal Irish Acaden^ Hoqmi, Dobliiu

WBT KOT JntESERYB TOUB HAY? BEKTAMiir EBsnmroVj Biek
Capth, Marqnea^ and Tlmt IfMmOwkwr, % Dqke»«traet> liOttion^bridgtb

B. S. rapplieil tbo Hagt mA Awiiiiigi tba BiUbttioBi alio tb« tniMpttval

Awning* aearlefc and wbitib uadtttba weifcam doma.

SEO0in>*HAND MARQUEES^ TENTS, s&d BICK OJCfSBS, «e gnatijndaoed
prices.

An Ilhistrated Catalogue r< nt free per post.

Addrcis, BENJAMIN EDgiNQTON, % Doke-atreet, Sonthwark, SJL

TLTB. HOWAED, SURGEON-DENTIST, 62, Fleet street, lias introduced
"A an ENTIRELY NEW DESCRIPTION of ARTIFICIAL TEETH, fixed

without springs, wires, or ligatures. They ko perfectly resemble the natural teeth a«

not to be diAtinguished Irom the originals by ilie closest obsorer { they will never ohaoge

«alowordeeaj>aad win btfonadtttpariortoaiif tiotib ombeiwiwed. Tbtnadiod
daaa not loqnfai fbe eztractien of MOHb or sdj fdaftil opention, and will support end

preserve teeth tbat sre \oo%e, and is guaraoterd to restore artscnlation and masHeation.

Decayed teeth stopped, and rendered aoond and uiefol In niMtioatiMW—'At boma fconi

Ten tili Five.
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UNRIVALLED

LOCK STITCH SEWim MACIUKS,

MANUrACTURED BT THB

SELEB and WILSOir

Mtg. Co.,

WlTJdC EECENT rM3>KO"VTEa£E3yTS.

The Lock Stitch Sewixo
Machine will Gather, Hen,
Fell, Bind, or'Sdtch with great

rapidity and perfect regularity,

and is the beat for erery de-

scription of work. The Ma-
chine is aimple, compact, ani
elegant in design, not liable ta

^ get out of order, and ic «
eaaily understood that a chili

™'^y ^ork it, and it is alke

V suitable for the Family aod
Manufacturer.

Offices and Sale Roonu,
139, Rcocnt-btrebt, Loa-

to every pmrehaier.

Illustrated prospe^-.tus, with testimonials, gratis, and post free.

- Manufacturers of Foot's Patent Umbrblla Stand. A tasteful stand, with perfect

teeurity against the loss of an Umbrella.

eiMELIN'S PATENT

FEUIT AND FLOWER OAT] IS.

fBTMt rLoaaa aaiacRM

Patent Flowar Oath«
—By means of this simple Instt a*

ment Flowers can be gathered fniai

the interior of a parterre without

treading upon the border, or from the top sheWes of a Greenhouse without incouTeniaDec
The^ are also admirably adapted for Gathering Fruit, not only cutting th» Flower or

Fruit off, but also holding it until relieved by the hand. To LAOfRs they are inraluablr,

being extremely light, and entirely preventing the necessity of stooping.—Price 26a. aaeh.

Patent Fruit Gatherers with Net, 24>8. each ; Patent Pruning Sciasors, 22a. each

;

Patent Disc Pmit Gatherer, 18s. each.
•

OriNIONS OP THE PRESS.
" These oontriTsnoea are neat, and will b« aocepUble to Ladles, sad the owners of gaUms mA

OKh»ra9.*'^Oardmert' Cht unieU, Sfpt. I860.
" To shake fmit frooi the tree u to niin it ; and to run about sodriof a ladder is often both toeoa-

venleat and Qnnuccesnrul ; but with the Patent Fruit Gatherer fai yoor band you need aefvr be al
a loM. The contrivance is an excellent one. The Pniner Is well lul ii ^ftl for tbv summrr ptntuag
of Pyramid Fruit Trees. Tbc Flower Gatherer is so contriTed that it cui« and hold« flratl) tbeartlsl*
it cuts. The rod of this is of brass, and it is a very neat (nstrument. AU the in^trnmeats are vtrr
useful to every gardener, but particularly to the amateur."—/(mm^/ uf Iloritadture, Jwp. IS61.

Sole Agent and Manufacturer, W. Riddelx., 12, Crosby Hall Chambers, Bishopagate-

street, London.

Now ready, 18mo., coloured wrapper, post free, 4d.

ON GOUT AND RHEUMATISM. A new work, by Db. Lavillk. of

the Faculty of Medicine, Paris, exhibiting a perfectly new, certain, and safe metbf
0 cure. Translated by an English practitioner.

London : Francis Newbert and Sons, 46, St Paul's Churchyard.
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